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'

There hau
been a heavy fall on the-Vienna

Source, owlag to apprehensions
of trouble

win Servia.
'

The Austrian Government, It is Bald,

demands the
removal of a whole group of

.officers
In the Servian Army.

It Is reported
that Servia has placed an

order
In Germany

for ammunition to tho

«tent
of £250.00X1.

Two trains
collided near Toulouse, four car-,

liages being destro>ed.
Six passenger were

Ulled and 30 injured.

.

The naval review at Spithead provided al

»uperb spectacle.

Two hundred warships steamed past the

Soyal yacht,
lin0 abreast.

The fleet then put to Boa for the manoouvrés,

tlter
which the hydro-aoroplanoa

flew past

the yacht.
.

President
Poincare Is visiting St. Peters

lorg.
He has received an enthusiastic wel

om« from the Czar.

i The Ciar entertained
the Prosldent at a

'tanquet, and toasted the Franco-Kussian, Al-

liance.

The Hindus on board the Komagata Maru

declare that they will fight to a finish. They

»re erecting
barricades- on deck.

There is great excitement in British Colum-

bia over tho possibility
of anti-Asiatic dls

It la stated that attempts were planned

uatott the lives of the captain of the Koma

|ata Maru,
and tho immigration officials.

, Latour members of tho
House of Commons

dave protested against the King summoning

tit conference
on tho Irish question.

Hany Liberals aro very critical, fearing It

.»ill he made a precedent. They expect tho

conference will fail.

A stormy meeting of the Nationalist party

tai teen held to protest against' any further

concessions to Ulster.

1

Mr. Carmichael has outlined the views of

rta Government of Now South Wales respect-

ing the class of immigrants required.

< Annie Bell, the suffragist who waB arrested

fir attempting to Mow up St. John's Church,

(Westminster, has been committed for trial.

A number of Anglican Churchmen intend to

hold a conference to discuss the possibility

»f »omen entering the ministry.

, There Is Intense public Interest in Franc»

over the
trial of Madamo Caillaux, who ia

charged with shooting M. Calmetto.
'

> Madame Calllaux'a pleading was skilful,

though occasionally theatrical. Sho sat baut

«obblng at tho conclusion of her haranguo.

An army aeroplane dived a distance of SO

feet at Gosport, and the pilot Was killed. The
mechanic was terribly injured.

,
Sir William Irvine Bald, in Brisbane, that

if the liberals did not win, tlio country would

lie handed over to socialism. -/

, The reception held by the Lady Mayores»
«t the Town Hall, in honoi r of Lady Helen

Jlunro
Ferguson, was largely attended.

f
The Farmers and Settlors' Conference

adopted the report of the sub-committee on

tia question of tbo bulk handling of wheat.

H was recommended that the Government
should obtain a disinterested expert to advise

m tbo installation of the system.

A committee was appointed to draw up a

detailed schäme of décentralisation.

The report on tbo establishment of a strike
Insurance scheme vas approved, and is to bo

Mut to the branches.

The Musicians' Union Is embarking on the
expenditure of £20,000 ou now club promis««

A
further batch of 13 scientists who have

como out to attend the Sclenco Congress ar-

rived at Fromantlo by the Orontes.

<, The Governor In Council has approved of the
»ppolntment of tho Baby ClinlcB, Pre
fflaternlty, and Homo Nursing Board.

Baby clinics are to bo created and adminis-
tered In

suitable localities in the motropolls.

Tho Minister for Public Health has outlined

the Government polity in connection with
the subsidising of doctors In temóte districts.

Six hundred pounds a j car is to bo regarded
ts a fair Income

It a doctor eau make only £200 a year, ho
»111 bo entitled

to a subsidy of £400.
A Bro occurrod in the G P.O. building at

Tertb, caused by tho fusing of an electric

filre

Much damago -ñas dono to tho telephone
»crvlce, about 1500 subscribers bolng discon-

nected.

A Aro occurred at COÜ'B Harbour yestorday
toorntag, six premises bolng involvod

An award has been issued covering storomon
,1n produce stores in tho county of Cuinbor
land

The Interstate Commission yesterday hoard
applications for increased dutioB on imported

maize

It was stated that the Sydney market wa»

«nnecessarlly Hooded with huge shipments of
<raln

The
.proprietors of the Rothbury colliery

«Mfta»«M
t0 th0 abolltI°n o£ th° afternoon«nut within a certain porlod.

'A^eS ,n7h,eh B1» miners from four of

«trlki"rn0t"1
shlit coI1'<"-Ies are charged with

etrlklng, wero continued at Newcastle

nMemsüb?itWiínc^
Baid' that th° m« were

after S1 t0.
bron(!ûitls and Influenza,«ter

coming out of the mine at night.

4i0ns8t?"bl<i^"8 BonÎenc<!<ï
at tho Quarter

,maXlL
tV0

ycarB llard labour for do
? »anning money, with Intent to steal.

!wk"Mman
was attacked-with an axe at

'fe,* a'<* 'rom her injuries.

°

Heruuioand has been arrested.

'Ä ol'New" ^^ '?
tno LeS""atiY«

elective

and maklnE tho Council

^tt?Äfin"Vl'lei,M haT0 dccî<led t0

« ¿IMM in Ti .°e
irom flve suineas to

suraeas in case of oversea visitors.

?to eDlÄtnBt'hIeSl<lentia,1
1ual'fl°atlon Is to

«
conslaered"

necessary"'
imVOtM ffiU8l°lan*'

.Ttim*¡¡ ZX^'T, ,n Rep* 8h°Ta
sight. 0aSSlng in the Assembly last

Äsltrdef,0nrtnVe°AtS W t0 tha
1h «ferenco tn Jn.1

h0 Assembly last week

lour.
t0 lana oPtlonB at Coffs Har

0«l'ärldthä{Cllinf?0 'f.8'
or

co,U,8lon. »"I

*irkShada,eak?aT
U TeBaTilD^ PUbll°

'witeAlimtZfJ 1f
P°rBonal explanation,

^|d

«m not
retract a single word ho had

'ÄTheWu?^ *»«««* at Cowan yes

a?» for
two hours.

C °n the Northe«

."taera'^slrÄ î.he a,ctlnn
ot tho northern

^o.tnh0Tb,ntrathroSn,IBe,1íirre<i
the lDtr0<1U0

AU^A*0»0» abatt0lrfl at

January.
'" D0 readv f°r opening In

lïîfl*,11T'. «etor of St.

The Pi
rc°t°ry yesterday,

»«ting at K0«nñi,t0,r
ad<,rcB«ed a large

*>? -ImZfT^1^ |?ul-«rpport

of

«hip.
0I the amateur

bllliaid channpion

¿«nÄov^to131 5Ieíhb0U,rn°
yeBterda*

tlDC8
August last.

° 10Woat rcadine

?A,oAîhrtavUblnMa ?" trnnB"«ted
»"«made at levo! rates.MoBt

ot tho ^les

l»Iademau!a"1BU6S"k'it,tln
BtockB *." «ort

«¿T «ÄsTas'quiet
C0I,per' a»v-.

demand. Oi>nt.«
8ly »tooted tho local

T««owarrrwerorcducodyosto^
!» ^VidCoS"Hn,thS P°Sltl0n 0f
at Is 84 to Is ga,

mm"ndoa Btiong support

*Wto5 5'.,te,a»
« the full rates of the

Forecast-gnu ..

¡^¡«?.«^w'te! »»the north
.toil; wwüTm th«^anLírostB¡ southerly
^

.

* °* tti ûQrtb, coast, _ i

JURMER'S 9 TO 10

LAST DAY, TO-DAY.

We take this opportunity of thanking our eua

tomers for their enthusiastic pationage sof
our

0 to 10 SJIC. It hag been an unqualified tue

ress, and Cms easily braten nil records.

We have special attractions for the grand
finale

this morning, and thc
'

.HALF-PRICE BARGAINS

, will be just ns magnetic, Just as numerous, as upon

the opening
rlnv.

SPECIAL NOTE.-All departments contributing

to the 0 to 10 Sal« this morning will be located

on tile GROUND FLOOR, except the Half-Pricc

lines In LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING, which will

be sold on the FOURTH FLOOIt.

AFTER-SALE BARGAINS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

THE AFTER-SALE BARGAIN offerings
this week

at Fanner's are finding great favour with all stu-

dents of economy.

FOLLOWING WE QUOTE A FEW OF THE BAR-

GAINS ON OFFER TO-DAY:

AFTER-SALE BARGAINS IN

THE SILK DEPARTAIENT.
SPECTAL OLKARANCE

PRIOR TO STOCKTAKING.
VELVETS AND VELVETEENS, clearing' regard-

less of los1!.

VELVETEENS. Usual Trices 2/11 and 3/6 yard.

CLEARANCE PRICE, 1/0
YARD.

VELVETS. Usual Prices, 4/0, 6/«, 7/0 yard.

rCF.AH.VNCE PRICE, 1/6 YARD.

EXCEPTIONAL CLEARANCE in PaiUettes,
Chif-

fon Satins, ? Chiffon Taffetas, and Cotton-bnck
Satins. A large variety of ßhadeq to select from.

SO inches wide. Usual Price, 2/lt yard;

CLEARANCE PRICE, 1/3
YARD. All displayed

in the Silk Department,
FIRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS AND

r.ARGAINS IN FURS.

Special Reductions and Bargains
in ,Furs are being

offered in the SILK ROOM to-day. Our Fur Ward-

robes arc being
cleared for stocktaking,

and the

balance of our beautiful Fura will be thrown out on

tables in the Silk noom, at prices
which, ensure

absolute clearance. A unique opportunity.
SILK DEPARTMENT, FIRST FLOOR,

AFTER-SALE" BARCATNS IN

EXCELLENT DRESS FABRICS.
'

SEE PITT-STREET WINDOWS / .,

for Marvellous Values in *'

GREY DIAGONAL SUITINGS, 1

GREY HOMESPUN SUITINGS. ..)
,

COLOURED CHEVIOT SERGES, * ' I

COLOURED VENETIAN CLOTHS. _fi" :

All Double Width. i5ffr,P

Usual Prices, 2/3, 2/0, and 3/3 yard, ,

r

,.

CLEARANCE PRICE, 1/01
Yard.

-> FIRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET. ;

-

' J
AFTER-SALE BARGAINS IN

.

v

LADIES* LISLE THREAD HOSB.

These Hose have double heel and toe." We offer .them

-6:

in all sizes, in Black onI>.

Usual Price, 1/ Pair.

CLEARANCE Pmer 10d Pair; 3 Pairs for 2/Ï.
CENITtAL PITT STREET SHOP. -

AFTER-SALE BARGAINS IN

BOYS' SUITS.
BOYS' KNITTED SUITS, all wool, Tcreey style. Cosy,

comfortable garments, in a \ariety of snapes, col-

ours, and « eights To lit Bojs 2J to 6 years.

Usual Pncrs,
11/0 and 12/0,

CLEARANCE PRICE, 0/0.

RUGBY SUITS, new model«, well tailored,, and will

(tile ample room for growing boys. lu useful

Tweeds, etc. Si7es fi to 0
Usual Prices, 23/0, 25/, 20/0.

CLEARANCE PRICE, 19/0.

GROUND FLOOR, HARKET STREBT.
ENTRANCE, FARMER'S CORNER.

/ WE PAY CARKIAGE i i

ON FASHION AND DR\PERY COODa

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.

PITT, MARKET. AND GFORGE STREETS

P'URLY LEAF
^

ON VEAOHES AND NECTARINES.

CURLY LEAF is a fungus disease which at-

tack«, «ic foliage of the PEACH and NEC-

TARINE Tree«, and as a natural result the

fruit is affected mort or leis This is, of

conree, \ery disappointing, but it can be

controlled by a proper bj stem of spraying.

THE USUAL REMEDY IS BORDEAUX
nnd a« o winter dressing tho strength

recom-

mended is tile stand ird of 4-4-40.

Tint is, 41b copper suph (te,

41b lime,
and

40 galls of water.

To a\oid oil trouble in the preparation
of

Ibis mixture, WE SUPPLY SCIENTIFICAL-

LY PREPARED

BORDEAUX rOWDEH,
lib of which is sufficient for 5 gallons of

, water.

FOR SUMMER SPRAMNG,
when the foliage Is new,

use loz of powder
to 1 gall, of water.

>

BORDEAUX POWDER costs,
"

7d for lib, 6/ for 101b, 45/ per cwt.

Several cuitomera have said that "after using HARBAS,
wc ha\c hid no curly leaf on our peaches."

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,

Seed Merchants,
300 George street, Sidney.

tLS' SOVEREIGN SEEDS

PRODUCE SUPElhOR VEGETABLES.
Market Gardeners, PrUatc Growers, Amateur Garden-

ers, and others should make a trial of our High-"lasa

SOVEREIGN SEEDS. The results will surprise j ou.

NEW SEASON'S TOMATO SEED FOR EARLY SOWING,
3d and Od PER PACKET. Per Oz.

ALICE ROOSEVELT TOMATO . 2/

BURPEE'S NEW DWARF GIANT TOMATO 2/6

BURWOOD PRIZE TOMATO . 3/

CHALK'S E\RLY JEWEL TOMATO . 2/0

CRIMSON CUSHION TOMATO . 2/6

DWARF CHAMPION TOMATO . 1/0'

EARLY RED RUBY TOMATO . 1/0
GOLDEN TROPHY TOMATO . 1/0

LANDRETH'S EARLIEST TOMATO . 2/0
LARGE RED SMOOTH TOMATO ., 1/6

MATCHLESS TOMATO . 2/
'

MIKADO TOMATO . 1/6

PONDEROSA TOMATO . 2/0

SPARKS' EARLIANA TOMATO . 2/6
TROPHY TOMATO . 1/8

Any 12 3d pits, for 2/0; any 12 6d pkta. for 6/,

Post Tree.

_SEARLS'. 86 KING-STREET, SYDNEY.

TWELVE SPRING BEAUTIES.-Our "RADIANT"
Collection of«. FLOWER SEEDS, comprising 13

PACKETS of GORGEOUS ANNUALS. PRICE, 2/, post
freo to nny address.

P. L. C. SHEPHERD and SON, Ltd., Seeds, Plants,
Flowers, 202 Pitt-street, Sydney._

.pXTRAORDINARY.
LILY OF THE VALLEY,

U* "l

IN POTS.
Six flowering plants in a

pot for 3/6. /
A more rare and suitable present
could not be.
DELIGHTFUL PERFUME.

FRESH-CUT BLOOMiToF THE ABOVE,
5/0 DO¿EN.

See our Window Display,
opp. Paling's.

|

ADVANCED AZALEAS, 5 years old, 7/6 each.
A rare opportunitj to secure one of these

delightful and thowy plants.
We are PLANT Specialists.

HILDAMERlFÑURSERY CO.)
Seed and Plant Merchants,

_827» OEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

J^AST FOUR DAYS
"

'

_

MURDOCH'S i-','
,

"RED SPOT'1 SALE. 7
^

TAILORING. $
Following our invariable pol-

icy, our stock of Tweeds must
be cleared right out-nothing
can be carried over to next

season.

To malic a complete clean up we are finish-
ing with a further reduction to '

TWO PRICES ONLY.

65/ and 03/ 70/, 75/, 84/

Suits, Suits,

NOW NOW

47/0. B8/0.

Tailoring Orders received up till

Saturday at 1 o'clock will be
executed al these SAVING
PRICES.

MURDOCH'S IN PARK-STREET. LTD.,

',£
. . 'SYDNEY. ^f..'

y I

"iff £ "P»T Les« Md Dress Better.*« <J

SHIPPING.

p. AND O.
HOYAL M*11* STEAMERS. ""__"

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH. AND LONDON,
FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

li I
Loue I Leave

Steamer. iTons.
|

Com- lSydney,]
Melb.,

-_(_| mander:
|

Noon.
| __p.m.

í£íSSíOLIA--l10.<w<>lLewellin. IJÜly 25¡Jul}
28

F.Cyp.T..1 8.00U .Montford. Aug. 3)Aug.
li

MALWA::::::: IÎÏS
MOKEA.uooo
MAI.OJA. ¡2,500
MOOLTAN.10,000
MAÇEDONU^ip^oo

Thompson
Andrews.

Weston...
Haddock.
Bennett

Aug. 2L

Sept. S

feept. 19

Ott. 3
Oct. 17

A'jg 25

fcpt.
8

Sept. 22
Oct. 6

Leave

Adel-,
6 p.m.

July" »t
Aug. 13

Aug. 27

Sept. 10

Sept. 2»
Oct. 8

Pet 20 loot. 22

a Sailing from No. 1 Wharf,
Dawes Point.

Electric Fans and Reading Lamps in all cabins,

* int and Second Saloons, Free of Charge.
_

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON.

Through Fares
quoted to New York, via Su«.

*or Fares and all further information apply
to

A. GORDON WESCHE, t Á

Superintendent in Australia,
63 Pitt-street.

Tel., City 1008. _______

r£iH_r
ABERDEEN ^ LINE.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

CALLING AT MELBOURNE AND FREMANTLE.
All Steamers fitted with Wireless.

*UEMOSTHENES... 'fl JOO
tEURIPHIDES

"
-"

MILTIADES...

A. Robb.ISails Aug. 10

Douglas,
H.N.lt ¡Sails Sept. 7

W. J. Burge....|SailsOct. 6
*

Triple Screw Turbine, t New Triple Screw Steamer.

SALOON,
.

FARES. THIRD-CLASS.

LONDON, from £46.
^^

,
£10 to £20.

Capetown and Durban, from £30; £13/13/
to £17/17/.

Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Line,

£110 (Ist-class both
ways),

£82 (2nd-class Orient).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS from £122/10/.

SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge Decks.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest

Standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc.,
on application.

DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agents in Australia.

JJOMEWARD PASSENUERS, VIA AMERICA.

Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved on

the Magnificent Steamers of the White Star Line by

application to

_DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.

XrURDDü,UTSOHER LLOÏD KUX.
1

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMERS,
TO COLOMBO. SUE-, NAPLES, GENOA, ALGIERS,

.

'

SOUTHAMPTON. ANTWERP. AND BREMEN. .

SEYDLITZ.
ROON.

GNEISENAU.
SOHARNHORST.

ZIETEN.
.FRIEDRICH DER GROSSE
.BREMEN.
.tGROSSER KURFUERST....
.U5EPPELIN....;.

.FRIEDRICH DER GROSSE

8,000
8,500
8,500
8,500
8,000

11,000
12,000
13.600

10,000
11.000

Louss. lAllg. 5
Wittstcin. ISept. 2
Rehm.IScpt.S"
Stobcrg..
van Senden
Pesch.
Feyen.
Dietrich...

Traue.
Pesch

Oct. 28

Nov. 25
Dee, 10
Jan. 13
Feb. 10
Mar. 10
Apr. 7

All steamers fitted with Wireless Telegraphy and

Laundry.
t

.

Accelerated Service. ,

SYDNEY to NAPLES. 31 days; LONDON, U days.
t Largest steamers visiting Australia via Sue«.
I. and II. class Cabins installed with electric fans,

Free.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS

8P.LT>ID ACCOMMODATION 8ITUATED FROM
AS?.S?ULPS- °-V WE« ANO MAIN DECKS,

TWO-BERTH AND FOUR-BERTH CABINS.

_, "

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS.

îî.e!J;ï?nulate<i Dining Saloon on Upper Deck.

FARES_ JA, ¿ONDOSC-SINGLE, £16 £17, £19.
RETURN, £30 12s, £34 4s, £37 16s.

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
? _VIA NEW GUINEA

Twin-screw I

Steamers.

TO^GYSMÜND-."-.-.-.-.!1 sas i a__ai "»g g
For Illustrated Pamphlets and Further Particulars

apply to
LOHMANN and CO., General Agents,

-______5 Bridge-street.

MESSAGERIES
_

MARITIMES.

For MARSEILLES, via FREMANTLE, COLOMBO.

el I Sydney, ¡Melbourne,!

-Steamer. | Noon. | i p,m. | Adelaide.

ST.1 Aug 1 I Aug. 4
j

Aug. 6
SYDNEY.I Aug. 89 I Sept. 1 | Sept. 3

.i, »

TIIE 0nly Direot Llne to BOMBAY.
All Steamers fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

"?££?*£ .CHEAP EXCURSION TO THE NEW HEB

Jî1?1--«^-.8- "PACIFIQUE. MONDAY, AUG. 10th,
at X P.M. FARES: £16 and £10 10s. .

^

«,, "--
-

.

B.'DB BAILLOU,
Tel., 378 Central. General Manager for Australia.

_Corner George and Grosvenor street-_

COOK,'»
AUSTRALASIAN TRAVKLLER'B GAZETTE

AND SAILING LIST,

giving particulars of travel, iii all countries, at
lowest current rates, Post Free.

TRAVEL MADE EASY.

THOS. COÔÎFAND SON,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENTS AND FOREIGN

?
.

? BANKERS,
_CHALLIS HOUSE, SYDNEY;_
IHE BLUE FUNNEL UNE7

T
TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

Fa_t Twin-screw Steamers.

Carrying First Sjloon PaFsengers Only.

AENEAS.I 10,000 tons Mllhcnch.. July 27, noon.

ASCANIUS. 10,000 tons F. dirimes Aug. 25, noon.

ANOIHSIM.I 10,000
tons Lenin. Sept. 28, noon.

All Wireless,
Liiindry, Nursery, etc.

FARES:-TO LONDON: From £46 single, «nd . £81

Return. TO DURBAN nnd CAPETOWN: Single, from

£30; Return, from £56.

Single-berth Cabins: London, £55; Africa, £37.

ROUND TICKETS.-.!) For return, via Sues Canal,

per N.D.L. Steamers, lst-cln»s both wa3S, £103;
2nd

clnss, N.D.L., £70/10/. (2) For return. \la SUEZ

CANAL and JAVA, per Dutch Royal Mail Lines and

K.P.M.; Ist-class both ways, £130;
if returning 2nd

class, £07.

For Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars ap>

ply GILCHRIST, WATT, mid SANDERSON, Ltd.,
Acents, 7 Rent-street.

F
AND O. BRANCH SERVICE.

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE,

ONE CLASS ONLY.

COM'WEALTH... I 7,000 I July £4 |IIi

BERRIMA.111,120 (Aug. 15

GEELONG.J 8,000 ISept. 3

BENALLA.111,120 ISept. 20

Cooper..
I

Hine.(Noon
Ridwcll.... Daylight.
Simondfl,.. |Noon.

All Twin-screw Steamers fitted with Wireless Telt

ffraphy.
FARE: LONDON, £16, £18, £20.

DURBAN and CAPETOWN, 13, 15, and 17 Guineas.

Return and Stopoier Tickets interchangeable with

the Aberdeen Line Steamers.

Tickets for Return, -.la Suez, per P. and O. Mail

Second-class,
from £40/10/ to £63/11/.

GILCHRIST, -WATT, and SANDERSON. Ltd.,

_Agents, 7 Bent-street.

mo JAPAN BY THE E. AND A LINE",

-1- The Premier Line to the Far East.

HIGHEST CLASS BRITISH STEAMSHIPS.

SPECIALLY CONSTRUCTED AND EQUIPPED.

Calling
at QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN,

MANILA, HONGKONG, and SHANQHAL
Tbe Magnificent Steamship

ST. ALBANS, 4500 TONS,
E. B. S. Baiklc, R.N.R., Commander,

' Fitted for Wireless Telegraphy.

SAILS Noon, WEDNESDAY, 20th JULY,
The St Albans is the most modern steamer on the

route, and ia luxuriously appointed.

Large roomy cabins fall outside, with windows),

Single
Berth Rooms without extra charge. Laundry,

Library, Spacious Promenades. Electric Fans in all

Staterooms. European Surgeon and Stewardess.

Followed by
EASTERN, 19th August. ALDENHAM, 9th Sept.

.

EMPIRE, 7th October.

Unequalled Cuisine. Perfect Service.

For Fares and Illustrated Literature apply to

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

GD3BS. BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,
37 Pitt-street, Sydney.

And at Adelaide.
Melbourne, Newcastle,

and Brisbane.

QOEAN1U STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

EVERY 28 DAYS
to

SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK, LONDON,
via

SAMOA and HONOLULU.
STEAMERS CLASSED 100 Al

'

AT BRITISH LLOYD'S.
10,000 TONS DISPLACEMENT,

TWIN SQREW, 17 KNOTS.

-FASTEST ROUTE ACROSS THE PACIFIC.

CALIFORNIA REACHED WITHOUT CHANGE.
SAILINGS:

I

IMS.

« p.m. |Aug. 1 ISept. 20 |Nov. 21 |Jan. l8

4 p.m. |Allg. 20 |Oct. 24 |Dcc. 10 |Fcb. 13

CABINS DE LUXE, WITH PRIVATE BATHS.

SYDNEY TO SAN FRANCISCO IN

19 DA_S.

SYDNEY TO LONDON IN 29 DAYS

ROUTE EPITOME.

Equable climate, etqulsltc island scenery, Visits to

Yosemite Valley,
Yellowstone Park, Grand Canyon,

Rocky Mountains, Niagara FnllB, Hudson River, Inter-

changeable and Round-World Tickets good by Trans-

pacific,
Suer, nnd Cape Lines.

. PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION

Opens in San Francisco, Feb., 1015,

Secure Steamer Accommodation Now.

Apply- ...

V. A. SPROUL, Managing Agent,

Tel.. 2282 Citv. _44
Pltt-strcet, Sydney.

?ptLLERMAN-BUCKNALL
S.S. CO., LTD.

AUSTRALIAN AND AFRICAN LINE.

THE FAST STEAMER
CROSBY HALL.

405. TONS, Captain SIMPSON,
WILL BE DESPATCHED ON OR ABOUT

JULY 25.

taking
'

Cargo for Delagoa Boy, Durban, East London,

Port, Elisabeth, and Capetown, at lowest current

rates.
'

.
,

For freight apply, to

WILLIAM OROSBY and CO., Agents,
<

Tel., City 8063._26-30 Clarence-Btreet.

¡TEAM TO NOUMEA.

S.S. SAINT LOUIS

will sail for the above Port (direct) on MONDAY,

CARGO
'

will now bo received at No. 10 Wharf,

Woolloomooloo, until noon, Saturday,
25th July.

For rates of freight and. other particulars apply to

R. TOWNS and CO., Agents,

111 Loitus-strect,

Telephone.
City-77«-. .'m*^**--. ;

S'

ORONTES....
OR VU TO.
OMRAH.
OTWAY.
OTRANTO....
OSTERLEY...

0,023

12,130
8,130

12,077
12,124

July
2*

Aug. 7

Aug. 21

Sept.
4

Sept.
IS

Oct. 2

Oct. 10

Oct.

_SHIPPINQ.
ORIENT LINE
W

OF ROYAL MAU- STEAMERS. -,
For Plymouth and London,

via Naples
and Toulon.

Calling at Fremantle (W.A.),
^.olo,nb°; Pnrt.

Transhipping to all Indian Ports and Egyptan_Pgrg:~

i-T-1 Leave I Leave I Leave

R.M.S. Reg. I
Com- Syd.,

I Mel»., AdcL,

_ITOÍS[mander. I
noon. |3jUBi-JJiA

¿ORAMA.|l2,027]Coad.... | - \Mï &

ORSOVA.12,030 Healey.. I
Aug. 1 Aug. 5

nROVTi.-a '
"""»Smith... Aug. 15 Aug. 1»

Layton.. |Aug. 2Ç> Sept. 2

Sevmour IScpt. 12 Sept.
«

Symons. .IScpt. 26 Sept.
30

12.124 Baynh'm Oct. 10 Oct.
¿4

-. 12.1201 Jenk....lOct. gtjOçttJg

Twin-screw hteam'ers. 'Wireless Mo. tTTriP e-swew.

Electric Fans in all Fiist and Second Saloon Coom*

Electric Lifts and Artcst" all" 12.000-ton Steamers

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS.
Special Accommodation in New ".»W^IEROOMS,

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS, BMOhMW"»"'
LADIES' MUSIC ROOMS. ,

Many Two-berth and Four-berth Cabins, situateo.
»

UPPER and MAIN DECKS.
" nF0K.

Wcll-vcntllatcd DINING SALOON on MAIN ¿g"^
SINGLE, £17, .£10, £21; RETURN, £82. «38, *-0B

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE. -,

"

i-LT"T I

ArriVC
lo^f^LlSvdn"'

Steamer ISidnev, 1 p.TnlBri'b'inel"'-i'1'-""'ls"l''P
-

ORONTES....! Aug. 1 I Aug. 31 Aug. 0 I Au«.
'

OHVIETO.I Aug. 15 Uug I"
lAüElJLLl^Hfc^

Steamers for Brisbane sail from No. 1 Whf.,
D"W,CA,

FARES: FIRST, Single £3/15/; Return, £5/iu/.

SECOND:
Single, £2/5/; Return, £3/5/.

THIRD: .".1/5/ each way.

Ordinary First-class Steamer Return T'ck|tJ,rt0"i'm
from Brisbane are available for return by RAUi upra

payment of 10a. . "._».«".

Write for Illustrated Circular, giving full particu
lars. DAVID REID.

,

.

"

_12 Martin-place. aeneraJManagerJor_Aujtrajisu
r*ANAD"IAl^-ATjSTTtAL7ASlAÎ< ROYAL
^

MAIL LINE. ,"".....

THE LARGEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THE PACIFIC,

VIA NEW ZEALAND,

FIJI, ami HONOLULU,

TO VAJSCOUVER,
THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND,

In conjunction with the Canadian-Pacific Railway,
across the Famous Canadian Rockies, Prairies, Great

Lakes, Niagara,
etc.

Through Bookings to All Canodian,
United State»,

_and European PortB._
| \

I Leave
|

Leave

Twln-»T»~
Regd. | Dlsp. I Sjdney I

Ton«. I Tons. I Noon. (Auckland.

MARAMA
.| 0,500 110,500 July 27 I July 31

MARURA
. 8,100 12,200 Aug.

24 | Aug. 28

"NIAGARA .j 13,500
|

20,000 Sept. 21 | Sept. 25

.Tnplc-scrow Steamer, fitted with Cabina-de-Luzc,
en Suite, bedstead rooms, nursery, laundry, electric

lift.

AROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS, in conjunction with
all

principal lines, via Suez and Cape Routes.

ROUND-THE-PACIFIO TOURS, returning from San

Francisco, lia Tahiti, Rarotonga, and Wellington,
or

from Vancouver, via China, Japan, and Java.
All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
FirBt Saloon Passengers to Honolulu and points be-

yond wishing to break journey at New Zealand may
proceed by intercolonial steamer from Sydney .with-
out extra chdrge.

Steamers sall from No. 6 Wharf, Darling Harbour

(next Gas Works).
For Illustrated Pamphlets and all information' apply

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., LTD., Managing Agents.

_250 George-street, SydneV._
TTNION LTÑE,
^

NEW ZEALAND
FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARF.

(Luggage Only Recoiled on Sailing Day.)
For AUCKLAND.-T.S.S.' MAHENO, WEDNESDAY,

July 22, noon; and on Aug. 5.

For AUCKLAND.-R.M.S. KARAMA, MONDAY, July
27, noon, from No. 0 Wharf (next Gas Works),
Darling Harbour.

For WELLINGTON.-R.M.S. WILLOCHRA, SATUR-
DAY, August 8, 3 p.m. (from No. 5 Wharf, next
Gas Works, Darling Harbour).

For
WELLINGTON, -, T.S.S. MAUNOANUI, SATUR

LYTTELTON, DAY, July 25, noon.

DUNEWN, BLUFF
1 T.S.S. MOERAKI, SATURDAY,
f Aug. 1, noon.

'

Thence to

Melbourne, S.S. WARRIMOO,' SATURDAY,
via Hobart. J Aug. 15, 6 p.m.

From' MELBOURNE, via HOBART, BLUFF, DUNE-
DIN, LYTTELTON, 'via WELLINGTON, «nd Tran-

shipping for SYDNEY.-S.S. MOKOLA, WEDNES-

DAY, July 20, 2 p.m.

_,.-..
- ^TASMANIA::-. ".

To HOBART.-PALOONA, SATURDAY, August 1, 11

a.m.; and on.August 15, 7.30 p.m.
From HOBART.-PALOONA. July 24.
To LAUNCESTON, ila EDEN.-WAKATTPU, TTJES-'

DAY, July 28, 3 p.m.; and on Aug. 11.

To STRAHAN, BURNIE, ami DEVONPORT (Cargo
only).-KARITANE, MONDAY, July 20.

LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA or ROTOM\HANA,
Every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.

BURNIE. DEVONPORT.-OONAH, EVERY TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, 1 p.m.

STR AHAN.-WAINUI, TUESDAY, July 28.
I

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SERVICE.
EVERY 28 DAYS.

(Cargo not receiied on Day of Sailing.) I
SYDNEY to-

'

SUVA, APIA, VAVAIT, NUKUALOFA.
T.S.S. TOFUA, TUESDAY, August 11, noon.

*(Tofua docs not toke Sill a Cargo.)
LAUTOKA, SUVA, LEVUKA.-T.S.S. ATUA, THURS-

DAY, August 13, noon.

RARATONOA and PAPEETE.-R.M.S. WILLOCHRA,
SATURDAY, August 8, 3 p.m.

AUCKLAND to
FIJI and TONGA, RETURNING TO AUCKLAND

vin APIA and SUVA.-NAVUA, WED., Aug. 0
RARATONGA. RAIATEA, PAPEETE

S.S. TALUNE, TUESDAY. July 28.

(MAHENO, from Sydney, July 22, connects.)
(All the aboic steamer« fitted with Wireless.)

CANADA-AMERICA, LONDON-EUROPE, via VAN-
COUVER or SAN FRANCISCO.

Seo Special Advertisement.
Timc-tablei, Leaflets, full particulars,

UNION S S. CO. OF N.Z., 250 CEORQE-STREET.
mo SAN FRANCISCO,

" " -

?*?
Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.),

RAROTONGA AND PAPEETE
(TAHITI),

Operating
the Largest and Finest

Steamers Trading
between Australia and San Francisco.

Steamers «tay two days .in Wellington, 24 hour» In
Papeete (the Pearl of the Pacific).

THROUGH BOOKLNGS TO ANY PART OF AMERICA
OR EUROPE.

Steamers will Sall from No. 5 Wharf, Darling Harbour
_(next Gas Works).

Leaves Sydney, I Leave
8 p.m. Wellington

Aug. 8
Sept. 5
Oct. 3
Oct. 31

Aug. H

Sept. 11
Oct. 0
Nov. 6

t One, Two, or Three Berth Cabins. Music Rooms.
Lounge, and Smoking Rooms, etc.

Also, exceptionally fine Second Saloon Accommoda-
tion. Two. Three, and Four Berth Rooms.

.

Cablns-de-luxe, with private baths, etc.
AROUND WORLD TOURS, returning by any Line, via

Suez Canal, or Capo of Good Hope.
AROUND PACIFIC TOURS, returning from Vancouver

via Honolulu, Suva (Fiji), Auckland
(N.Z.).

.
i . or via China and Japan.

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
PANAMA EXPOSITION

'

Opens February 20th, 1015.
BOOK NOW.

For full'particulars and pamphlets apply to
UNION S.S. COMPANY OF N.Z., LTD..

259 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.
T>OYAL 'PACKET COMPANY
?»* (KON1NKLYKB PAKETVAART MAATSOHAPPY).

' ' '

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

PAPUA, JAVA, SINGAPORE,
VTA QUEENSLAND PORTS. PORT MORESBY. AND

MACASSAR.-
'

connecting with the Company's Fifty Mall Steamers
, throughout the Dutch East Indies.

Also with weekly Mail Steamers to Europe, via
Suez Canal and Genoa or Marseilles.

New Steamer. |Tôna|Commandcr f Sydney, j Brisbane.
iTASMAN.6500 Lucardlc....

Aug. 17 Aug. io"
.HOUTMAN. 5500|Kroef.Sept. 17 Sept. lo
iTASMAN.......|55f01Luccrdle.... IQet, 17 |Qct. vj
-f Calls at. DAR WIN.

'

»Calls at DOBÖT"
LARGEST and FASTEST STEAMERS on this route.

Wireless Telegraphy, Electric
Laundry, Luxurious

ap-
pointments. First and Second Class AMIDSHIPS.

Return Tickets interchangeable with
Burns, Philp

SYDNEY to LONDON, £88
First, £56 Second, in-

cluding Rail Fare through JAVA. Return Tickets by
Blue Funnel Line, via Cape, £130 First, £87 Second.

56 Pitt-street. J. H. C. STUART,
Tel.. 053 City._Manager in Australia.

AUSTRALIAN ORIENTAL LINE.

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

8.8. TUYUAN.17th AUGUST.
8.8. CHAN1SHA .23rd SEPTEMBER

B.S. TAIYUAN
. 27th OCTOBER

SAILING FROM DALGETY'S WHARF, MILLER'S
POINT,

PORTS OF CALL- FARES.
1st.- 2nd.'

Thursday Island .£14 0 0 ..£11 'o 0
Darwin. l8 0 O .. 12 0 0

'

Zamboanga. 25 10 0
..

17 5 O

Manila . 28 10 O .. l8 15 0
Hongkong...... 30 0 0 .. 10 10 0

O. 8. YUILL and CO., Ltd., 6 Bridge-street,

1 NEW ZEALAND
'

SHIPPING
COMPANY'S

EASTERN CANADIAN STEAM

SERVICE.

AU8TRALÏA AND NEW ZEALAND.
Under Contract with the Canadian Oovernmtnt, the

following Steamers will Bail for Adelaide, Melbourne,
Sydney, Auckland. Wellington, Lyttelton, Dunedin:

t
"KNIGHT OF THS GARTER," to Sail from Mon-

treal, Julr 25.
'

.

"ANGLO BRAZILIAN," to Bail from Montreal,
August 20.

For Rates of Freight and other information apply
to the New Zealand Shipping Co., Ltd., 213 Board
of Trade Building, Montreal, or to the Company'!
branches and Agencies throughout New

Zealand and
Australia. '

NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AQENCÏ

t£U

ß?

COMPANY. LIMITED.
Bridge-street. Agents.

03FORD, Woy Woy.-S.S. ERINA, Thursday, 6 «.bl
i, Russell's Wharf, Cargo received this

day.

SHIPPING.

BURNS-PHILP TOURS.
TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE
And all the Sunny Porta

of Northern Australia.

R.M.S. MATARAM will sail on AUGUST 1.

with
party

of conducted
tourists.
INCLUSIVE FARE. £70.
TOUR LASTS SEVEN WEEKS.

_Only a few i berths remain.

?RURNS, PHILP TOURS.
_JJ

(Pcrsonallv __E(S?S'
Conducted.) THE NILE,

THE HOLY LAND.

The Tour of the year-£170.
82 days in all,

1st Class throughout-ALL EXPENSES PAID;
sa»e personal expenses.

TOUR BEGINS
per P. is 0. "Mongolia," Nov. 28th,

1914.
TOUR RF.TURNS per P. _ O. "Moldavia," Feb. 18th,

1015._

JAPAN IN "THE SEASON."

AH TRAVELLERS and TOURISTS who have been
to Japan are agreed that the IDEAL TIME TO

SEE JAPAN IS IN "THE SEASON."
JAPAN is then at its very best.
"THE SEASON" COMMENCES SOON.

BOOK EARLY.

OTHERWISE YOU MAY HAVE TROUBLE
IN SECURING THE

BEST

ACCOMMODATION,
D7 GOING! TO JAPAN

GO BY THE "N.Y.K." ROUTE.

N.Y.lv.. SAILINGS.

I
Leaves

|
i

1
nura-1 Due

I
Due

Steamer. I Sydneyl Bris-
|

day | Hong- I
Toto

l_j Noon,
j bane. [ Island | kong

j

nama

-'ango
Maru..|Aug. 5|Aug. 7|Atig 131 Aug ¿tix.pt. 3

Nikko Maru .iSept. 2 ISept. 4 ISept. 10|Sept. 21|Oct. 1

Humano ManiiScpt. 30|Oet.
2 |Oct. 8 lOct. 19 |Oct. 29

Tango Maru (Oct. 2S|Oct 30 |Nov. 5|Nov. 16|Nov. 20
Nlkko Maru..|Nov 2'i |Nov 87|Dec. 3 IDcc. 14 |Dcc 24

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD
.

Managing Agents,_SYDNEY.
FOR MELBOURNE.

SS. TANGO MARU
will continue her >ovage to Melbourne,

.ailing from Burns, Philp, and Co.'s Wharf,
East Side Circular Quay.

9.30 A.M. THURSDAY. 23rd JULY._
^TtTS.N". (M7, DrT-7,

WINTER TOURS
to

CAIRNS (QUEENSLAND)
and

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

SPECIAL 'ATTENTION is drawn to the opportunity
of enjoying a holiday during the WINTER bP.ASON at

places
»here the CLIMATE is mild and the SCENERY

beautiful.
The services are

performed by the following Steam-

ships, provided with all facilities for the comfort of
Tourists
TO CAIRNS, EVERY TUESDAY

T.S.S. KANOWNA. 7000 Toni.
T.SS. KYARRA, 7000 Tons
T.S.S WYREEMA, 0500 Ton».
S S. WYANDRA, 4500 Tons,

The Round Trip from S\dnev occupies 20 day«.
TO LAUTOKA, SUVA, and LEVUKA

EVERY FOUR WEEKS.
T.S.S. LEVUKA, 0500 Tons.

Time occupied from Sydney to Fiji and return is

three weeks.
All above Steamers fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
Further particulars and pamphlets on application

to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. LTD..

Agents, 9 Bridge-street.

.u.s.N. coi LTD;
A-1

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAl; PASSENGER LINE.

FROM THE LIMB-STREET WHARVES.
FOOT OF KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

"

LEVUKA (6500 Tons. Wireless),
Tins DAY, WEDNESDAY',

FOR Noon, July 22

?I (TY

MELBOURNE,
KYARRA <100t) Tons, Wireless),

TUESDAY- 3 p.m., Aug. 4th.

MELBOURNE, f Tho . New Twin-screw Steamer

INDARRA,
10,000 Tons (Wireless Tele-

graphy), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
August 15. Carryiog jBt.

2nd, and 3rd Class Passengers;
one, ttto,*threc. and four berth
cabins. ELECTRIC LIFT,

SWIMMING BATH, GYMNA-

SIUM, VERANDAH CAFE,
NURSERY, HOT-WATER SER-
VICE in CABINS, and all up to
dato arrangements tor the com-

fort of passengers.

..GABO (Cargo only). SATUR.

DAY, noon, July 25.

KANOWNA (7000 Ton», Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 0 p.m., July

ADELAIDE,^
Transhipping to
Port Pirie and

. B.A. Gulf. Ports.

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping to

Perth,
Geraldton, and
North-west Forts.

BRISBANE,

'MARYBOROUGH,
.BUNDABERG,
?GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE.

(Jetty and Town
Whines).

J

BRISBANE.
-^

ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town

Wharves),
'..LUCINDA,

'"INNISFAIL,
'"MOURILYAN,
'"CARDWELL,

OAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS, J

MALLINA
(Cargo only), SAT-

URDAY, noon, Aug. 1.

KANOWNA (7000 Tons, Wire-

less), Flrbt and Second Saloon
and Steerage Passengers,
TUESDAY, 0 p.m., July 28.

WYANDRA (Wireless). TUES-

DAY, 0 p.m., August 4.

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless,
First and Second Saloon and

Steerage Passengers), TUES-

DAY, 6 p.m., August 11.

WYREEMA (6500 Tons, Wire

leas), TUESDAY, 0 p.m., Aug.
COOKTOWN,

' ' ls

T%HSJKAY 1 GABO (Cargo only), 6ATUR

.ukÎA^, Y DAY, noon, July 2äth.

BURKETOWN J CTranblliPPinKat Brisbane.)
'

LEVUKA (6500 Tons, Wireless),

r ,,T,wA i THURSDAY, noon,. July
rim?

'

I PITT
30- (Passengers must hold

SUVjA,
»tui, ?< Successful Vaccination Certi

LLVUttA, I neates, endorsed by Quarau
t tine Officer).

TRANSHIPPING CARGO AT BRISBANE.
.

THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON

WHARF, TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE FOR

TOWNSVILLE.
...

TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-
VILLE.

After First Fort of Call First and Second Saloon
Tickets are interchangeable with all Interstate Com-

panies. Conditions ascertamable on application.
TELEPHONES: Town Office, City 4078 and 7895.

Wharves. Ccntial 181 and 4955.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD., Agents,

_9 Bridge-street.

BURNS, PHILP MAIL LINE.

JAVA . AND SINGAPORE.

(Under Contract with the Government of N.S.W.)
TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, SOURABAYA,

SAMARANG. BATAVIA, and SINGAPORE.
atenincr. I

Commander.
| Sails

M Vi ARAM .|t. W. Bibbing .|Aug. 1
MONTORO ...|S. Mcminn, 1I.N.R, . |htpt.- 1
MATARAM .|Q. W. Bibbing.|QC" l

Smooth Water, Interesting Ports of Call.
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

When a sufficient number of Passengers desire i:

the Steamer will remain at Cairns long enough to
enable a Trip to BARRON FALLS to be mad«.

RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE
INTERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET
S.N. COMPANY.

NEW ROUTE .TO EUROPE.«
VIA-JAVA AND SINGAPORE;
BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,

_0 Bridge-street. Sydney.

BURNS,
'

PHILP LINE
1

(Under Commonwealth Mall
Contract).

FROM
FEDERAL 'WHARF.

FOR

PORT MORESBY,
SAMARAI, and

WOODLARK ISLAND.J
CARGO RECEIVED TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, 23rd,

FRIDAY, 24th, and SATURDAY, 25th JULY.

U-KAL ttHAE

] S S MATl
¡-DAY NE\

, J 12 NOON.

Space for all special and deck cargo, such as Boats,
TinAer, Livestock, Benrine, etc., must bo reserved

in advance at and Shipping Order obtained from
' nupm PHILP, and COMPANY. T.Tn.

JJUDDART, PARKER LINE.

Steamers sail from Margaret-street Wharf.
MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND W.A.

PORTS.

MELBOURNE, ]
T-a-S. ZCALANDIA, 7000 tons,

ADELAIDE, i I 2 p.m., SATURDAY, August
ALBANY, f 8; 1st, 2nd, and 3rd class

FREMANTLE, passengers. Refrigerator cargo
PERTH.

' J carried.

TASMANIA.

HOBART |
8.S. WIMMERA, 11 LUI, SAT

(direct).
. URDAY. July 25.

.

( LOONGANA and ROTOMA
MELBOUBNE to Î HANA, Monday, Wednesday,

LAUNCESTON, ( Friday.
NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, V *S S RIVERINA, noon, WED

(Transhipping i. NESDAY, Julv 29, and August-
to GISBORNE

f
12 1st, 2nd, and 3rd class

and NAPIER.
J

passengers.

WELLINGTON. 1
LYTTEL10N,
DUNEDIN, I T.S.S. ULIMAROA, ,

BLUFF, f NOON, SATURDAY.
HOBART, August 8.

MELBOURNE, J

MELBOURNE to )

HOBART and N.Z. ! T.S.S, ULIMAROA. Wednesday.
PORTS. ; August 26.

^

All passenger steamers fitted with
wireless.

Coastal Ticket» Interchangeable with other Com-
panies, subject to conditions, anccrtainablc on appli-

cation.
Tasmanlun and New Zealand

Tickets are
inter-

changeable with Union Line, and vice versa.

HUDDART, PARKER, LIMITED, .,

,.!.'?, HU Georjto-strcet COBB. Bond-itreet),

SHIPPING._
gTJNNY-" QUEENSLANTT.
© WINTER TOURS TO-CAIRNS.

The Great Smooth Water Health and PUarare Trip.

T.S.S. CANBERRA, 8000 TONS

(Fastest Interstate Liner).

S.S. BOMBALA, 4000 Tons.

S.S. COOMA, 4000 Tons.

All arrival« and departures made in daytime.

Queensland claims a perfect climate from May to

Sentembcr.
Picturesque Whitsunday Passage. HInchinhrooK

Channel has been described as the loveliest 25 miles

of ocean traicl iii the world .
Scenic Rall Trip

of 21 miles. Cairns to Kuranda,

Barron Falls. Sailings,
see ordinary advertisement

below.
Full partlrulirs

from
_

AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS, LIMITED,
HOWARD SMITH COMPAM", LIMITED

_Managing Agents._

A USTRAI.IAN STEAMSHIPS LINE.
-"- HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,

Managing Agents,
FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS, .

FROM KING STREET WHARVES.

(Trams land pi'ssengrrs at Whirf Gîtes )

'COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
12 noon, SAT. NEXT, July 25.

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000

tons, 17 knots (wireless tele-

graphy), 3.30 p.m., SATUR-

DAY, Aug. 1, carrying 1st,

2nd, and 3rd class passen-

gers.

BOMBALA (Wireless Telegraphy),"
îoon, SAT., Aug. 8.

MELBOURNE, )

ADELAIDE. ! Steamer Earlv.

FOR

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping at

Melbourne for

Geelong).

FREMANTLE,

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

BRISBANE, /

MARYBOROUGH
(Transhipping

at

Brisbane),
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS,

and North

Queensland
Ports.

r BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra
plil), 3 p.m., SAT. NEXT,

July 25.

TIME, New S S. (Cirgo only),
5 p.m , TUESDAY NEXT,
July 28.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
.1 p.m., SAT., Aug. 1.

BURWAH (Cargo only), 5 p.m.,
TUESDAY', Aug. 4.

I BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra
ph\), 3 p.m., SAT. NEXT,
July 25.

COOMA
(Wireless Telegraphy),

3 p.m.. SATURDAY. Aug. 1.

CANBERRA, new
T.S.S., 8000

tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tolcg
raphi), 4.30 p.m., SAT., Aug.

B, carrying 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
class passengers.

Passengers are conveyed by
rail from Port Alma to Rock-

hampton, and vice versa.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES.

Full particulars on application.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY. LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS,

BOOKING OFFICE, EQUITABLE-BUILDING,
350 GEORGE-STREET, NEAR G.P.O.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.

Telephone Nos.: Office, 6221 City (3 lines); Wharves,
7563, 7564 City._(_

JUTcILWRAITH,
McEACHARN'S LINE.

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.

From the Company's Wharf, No. 4 Darling Harbour

(Miller's Point).

Transhipping for all S.A. Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunour},
and other W.A. Ports.

Í0424

lons, Triple screw, SAT-

URDAY, July -25, and August
22, at 4 p.m.

/ 7301 Tona, Twin-screw, TUES

KAROOLA, 1 DAY, August 4, and Sept.

; 1, at 5 p.m.

The Katoomba has a special closcd-in shelter deck

with plate-glass windows, which makes ber au ideal

Steamer for Winter Travelling.
Orchestra Corned on Both Above Steamer!,

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

Unexcelled
Accommodation for

1st, 2nd,'and 3rd Olaas

, Passengers,
Private Suites and Special Stateroom*.

Terms (moderate) on application.

Finit and Second Claw Tickets arc interchangeable
after first port of .'.all with other Interstate Companies.
Condition« àscertainable on application.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN, AND CO. PTY., LTD.,
Managing Agents,

*? '.vj-.^t ~»J*JO. wt-atMttt:'«".«.;.*,»,>!j:\rjr.

Tel., 671 City.
..

'

- Wharf 'Tel.- 42*8 City.
Or at Company'« Office, Watt-street, Newcastle.

rxpNTER TRIPS' TO QUEENSLAND.

T.S.S. WARILDA,
11,050

Tons Displacement, 8000 I.H.P., l8 Knot«,
will leave Sydney for'Cairns, without transhipment,

via ports, u under.

SATURDAY, JULY 25th, -AUGUST 22nd, and SEPTEM-

BER 10th, and every tour weeka thereafter.

Th|s Magnificent Vessel, the largest in the Queensland

service, carries First and Second Saloon and
Steerage

Passengers. One, two, three, and four berth cabins.

Spacious
Promenade Decks. Fitted with Wireles» Tele-

graphy.
Electric Fans in every Cabin. t

Full particular« on application to
THE ADFLAIDE STEAMSHIP CO,. LTD.,

C. S. YU1LL and CO., Ltd., Agent«,
ft Bridge street._

f£HB
ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED.

_FOR MELBOURNE._
'

WOLLOWRA . (Friday, July 24 16
p.m

.WANDILLA, 8000 tons .ISnt., Au¿. 1 12 p.m.

MARLOO.iFrida?. Aug. 7 15 p.m.
'

.Fitted Wireless Telegraphy.

FOB MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE; ALBANY, AND
FREMANTLE,

TRANSHIPPING TC ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.

_PORTS._
WANDILLA».18001) tonslSat.. Aug. 1st 12 p.m
WANDILLA.18000 tonslSat.. Aug. 20 |2 p.m.

New Steamer. Fitted Wireless
Telegraphy. Unsur

Sassed
Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon and

tcerago Posaeugera,

.FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY. TOWNSVILLE, AND
CAIRNS,

TRANSHTPPINO TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND
_PORTS._

WARILDA, 8000 tons.... (Saturday, July 25)1.30 p ni
WOLLOWRA.[Saturday, Aug. 1 112 noon.

GR\NTALA.jSaturday, Aug. a]2 p.m.
MARLOO...ISiiturdnj. Aug 15 |12 noon.

First mid Second Saloon 'llckets arc interchangeable
after first port of call with other interstate Companies,
subject to conditions àscertainable at tho Company's
Office.

O. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agent«,
'

_6 Bridge-street.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., 'LTD.,
?wx '

REGULAR SERVICE. v

(Circumstance« Permitting.)

FOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

ALBANY.
FREMANTLE

(Perth,

Bunbury,
Geraldton).

S.S. KAFUNDA (a), July 28th,
TUESDAY, 2 p.m. (omits

Albany).
S.S. DIMBOOLA, Aug. 11th,

TUESDAY, 4 p.m.
S.S. DIMBOOLA, Sept 8th,

TUESDAY, 4 p.m.
Carrying lat and 3rd Clan

Passengers.
"

(a) Cargo received till noon Sailing Day. -

?i S.S. SYDNEY (Capt. J. Daw-,
FOR

, son), FRIDAY NEXT, July
EDEN W 24th, 10 a.m.

and .

'

I Carrying 1st and 2nd Class

MELBOURNE, J Passengers.
FAKES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Clasa.

y_Single. Return.
Single. Return. Single.

Eden ,.|U U 0|£> 10 Ol£1 « 01 £2 0
0|

-

Melb'nc £2 7 61 i.i 0 0 £1 15 0 £3 0 0 £1 6 0

Adelaidtji.4 0 0|£7 0 0|
-

- £2 10 0
F'muntlel £10 0 0| £15 0 0|

-

|

-

|
£5 10 0

Excellent Passenger Accommodation in both classes.
Saloon rickett interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies after the tirat port of call. Full particulars
on application.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
CIT): OFFICE: Corner of King and York street«.
Wharve«: Foot Market-street. T., City 8212, 8213.

O0EAN EXCURSIONS,^

EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

THE POPULAR 8.S. SYDNEY (Capt. J. Dawaon).
3000 Tons, gula

AUGUST 21st, FRIDAY, 10 â.m.

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

Round Trip, occupying 10 days, iSteamer califas at
Eden eu route to Melbourne, and returning via bun
ley,, Burnie, Doionport, and Eden.
ROUND FARES: 1st Saloon, £6/6/; Second Saloon £4.

Passengers maintained aboard at all
porta except

Melbourne. For further
particulars, pamphlet«, etc

.

apply MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
Corner King and York atreeti.

TNTERSTATE STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Regular Sen ice between SYDNEY and NEWCASTLE
TO PORT PIRIE.

SS. EMERALD WINGS,
TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1014.

To bo followed by 8.S. Hanley.

GENERAL CARGO CARRIED AT LOWEST'RATES.

For Freight, etc., apply to

INTERSTATE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
7 Spring-street,

Sydney.

YLOR'3 WHARF, PYRMONT.

CAPE HAWKE, FORSTER. TUNCURRY, NABIAC,
KRAMBACH, COOLONGOLOOK, and FAILFORD.

TUNCURRY, TO-MORROW, at 3 p.m.
CAMDEN* HAVEN, LAURIETON,' KEW, COMBOYNE.

AND KENDALU-COMBOYNE, TO-MORROW, 8

Mn.
_,_

. _"_,

rpHE SUCCESS
A- OP

LASSETTERS'

GREAT RECORD WINTER

SALE

IS UNPARALLELED IN THE ANNALS OF SYDNEY'S
MERCHANDISING.

We have enjoyed a wonderful success since the open-

ing da* of the Sale. Wc want our customers to know

that all former effoits ha\e been
cclipsçdç-tnat

w

huve made this Sale notahlc for the excellence of the

mcicbandise included, and the lowness of the pricus

which luvte prevailed. We speak honestly,
we speiK

within bounds, when wc emphasise this Sale as tue

Sale o.' All Sales.

IN ITS ECONOMY IT OVERTOPS ANY SALE EVER

I1FLD UNDER THIS ROOF.

We've crowded this stoic with satisfied customers for

20 days a, it has neter been crowded before.

The huving has grown greater every day since the

Sale bcga"n; past
records hate been surpassed, new re-

cords made, and now we're going after still better

records, for WE ARE, OWING TO REBUILDING,

GOING TO EXTEND OUR SALE

UNTII. AUGUST 20th.
This will be gratifying neus to those who have been

out of town, and to those who hate not been able to

attend up to now.

SPECIAL FOR TO-DAY'S

SHOPPERS.
GENT.'S ROUGH FUR FELT HATS (G. B. Borsalino),

"2iin leal,
cut

edge, in thr^e fashionable shades,

Slate, Light Brown, and Green Mixture. SiVes, 6|
ito 7j. Usual Price, 14/«- SALE PRICE, 7/0.

GENT.'S CKYLONETTE PY.UM SS, good wearing and
serviceable

pattern!,. Sires: S.M., Men's, O.S. Usual
Price, 8/6; SALE PRICK, 5/11.

TO-DAY IS REMNANT DAY

AT. LASSETTERS.
ALL REMNVNTS IN THE DRESS. SILK. MANCHES-

TER, FURNISHING. LACE. RIBBON, EMBROIDERY,
AND TRIMMINGS DEPARTMENTS

ARE RHINO SOLD AT
HALF-PRICE

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW ONLY.
IMITATION DONEGAL FRIEZE, 40-2m, with Herring-

bone effect, .in Navy, Green, und Blown. A most
effective weave for present wear. Usual Price, 2/0J
Yard; RECORD SALE PRICE, 1/3 Yard.

CHEVIOT FRIEZE, 40-lin. The
ever-popular

Winter

Materials, in Dark Grev, Light Grey. Mid Brown,
Dark Brown, Naw. and Green Usual Price, 2/3;
RECORD SALE PRICE. 1 «j Ymd.

COLOURED CR1.TK DE CHINE, 40-42in. The favourite
matcrinl for present wear, in Black, Sky. Saxe,
Light Naty, Navy, Emerald, Cllanitninic. Apricot,
and Lime. Usual

Price, 5711; RECORD SALE
PRfCi*. 3/0

FANCY NAPKRY, consisting of Trav Cloth-. Sidehonrd
Cloth*, Table

Centres, Pillow Shams. Tea Cloth«.
Do.vlevs. and Silk and Crash Cosies. To lie Cleared
ni Half Marta»! Prices.

MARCELLA QUILTS, full double bed size, measuring
104 x 80 inches. Usual Price, 14/0 each; RECORD
RAM* PRICE, P/ll cirli.

15 P1FCK3 PINK FLANNELETTE. ¡Min wide. Usu.il
Price. 0/11 per doren; RECORD SALE PRICE, 5/11ner doren.

BOYS' FANCY TWEED KNICKERS, assorted patterns;
Sizes, 1 to 13. Worth 3/3; RECORD SALE PRICE,

BOYS' SUFFOLK SUITS, in West of England Tweeds,
medium

wciVht, rfork shades:
sizes,

t fo 11. Usual
Price. 16/: RrcORD SALE PRICE, »/li.

25 PIECES CLEMENT CLOTH. 60ln wide. Cream
Grounds. Floral DesiVns. Usual

Price, 2/3. 2/0;
IMTOftn «ALK PRICE. 1/3*,.

?0 PIECES BOLTON SHEETING, (¡flin
wide, in shades

o' Olive,
Crimson. Cream.

Blue, Fawn. Usu.il
Price, -1/111; RECORD SALE PRICE, 1/1*,.

DURING THE RECORD WINTER SALE
ALL COODS IN OUR ELECTRO-PUTE AND SILVER-

WARE DEPARTMENTS
ARE SUBJECT TO A DISCOUNT

..-" .0r TKy PEn -"^T- (1° Per Cent.),AISO IN OUR CARPET AND LINO. DEPARTMENT.
READ OUR nif! ADVERTISEMENT

ON PAGE 8.

NESTLE'S arï holding a Demonstration in our Oroeei/ Dtpartment dailv, and Customers can (ret a Con
of Cocoa, Coffee, or Chocolate at any hour of the

day.

LASSETTERS.

- *".*
*

f~* '

SIDNEY/

J^ WARM OVERCOAT

FOR THE COLD DAYS.

Now that the cold weather indicates
that it is set in'for some time to come a
wann overcoat .proves very acceptable. .

Tim coat wljçli "we feature
to-dnv a» most

generally useful for the late winter is a
smart single-breasted Raglan btylo in
Light Grey and Fawn Herringbone Tweeds.

If has patch pockets nilli
flaps; and.

gauntlet cuffs.

The neat shape of this coat and the modish
wide-skirt eflrct will

appeal to those whoorairf. not only warmth but stile in anovercoat. >

The Raglan Style is to-day accepted as themost correct. It is
certainly the most

. comfortable, and
provides the extra advan-

tage of diact conformity to the shoulders.

IN DISTINCTIVE GREY OR FAWN

HERRINGBONE TWEEDS,

50/.

Catalogue on request,

'

PEAPES AND CO., LTD.,

MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

309 and 311 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

rpHB
? NORTH COAST

.*-
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

Bars and Weather Permitting.
Cargo will not be received within two boura

of Steamer's Sailins.
FROM S SUSSEX-STREET.

BYRON BAY'.-WOLLONGBAR, THIS DAY, 11 p.m.,
via Newcastle.

COFF'S HARBOUR.-Passengers, ORARA, SATUR-

DAY, 0 p.m. For Cargo see below.
RICHMOND RIVER.-COOMBAR, THIS DAY, 6 p.m.

(Cargo only). BURRINGBAR, SATURDAY, 8 p.m.
CLARENCE RIVER.-PULGANBAR, THIS DAY, *

a.m., via Newcastle.

MACLEAY* RIVER.-YULGILBAR, TO-MORROW,
Noon.

MANNING RIVER.-MAIANBAR, TUESDAY, 10 p.m.,
via Newcastle.

BELLINGER RIVER.-TAMBAR, FRIDAY, 10 p.m.,
via. Newcastle.

"

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-GUNBAR, THIS DAY, 5 p.m.

FROM DRUITT-RTREET.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-COOMBAR,
THIS DAY, 0 p.m. (Cargo only).

TWEED RIVER.-COOMBAR, THIS DAY, 6 p.m.
(Cargo only).

Transhipping at Richmond ¿tiver.
The Company will ONLY

curry Passengers subject to
printed terms and conditions on PASSAGE TICKETS.
Passengers, before joining the Company's Steamer in

Sydney.' must be holders of a passage ticket, other-
wise they will bo'charged an estra 10 per cent, in

addition to the ordinary fare as a booking fee. .

Passengers' Office and Tourist Bureau, 261 George
street. Tel.. City 6712.

TOURIST GUIDE BOOK,, PRICE 1/; POSTED
1/1.

,
BOBERT A. BELL,

Head Office- Ctt» gfltlt._- Managing Director.

JXLAWARRA ' AND SOUTH COAST
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED

(Weather 'Permitting),
NOWRA. GREENWELL POINT.-THIS DAY, 6 p.m.
BERRY.-THURSDAY, 6 p.m.
JERVIS BAY, NAVAL COLLEGE.-THURSDAY, 5 p.m.
HUSKISSON.-EARLY.
PORT KEMBLA.-TÜIS DAY. 12 noon.
WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-THURSDAY, 5 p.m.
ULLADULLA. BATEMAN'S BAY, NELLIGEN.

THURSDAY, 6 p.m.

MORUYA.-S.S. BENANDRA, THURSDAY, 10 a.m.

NAROOMA, WAGONGA.-EARLY.
BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMBULA, and EDEN.

S.S. EDEN, THIS DAY, 4 p.m. Cargo 2 p.m. /

CAROO received daily'till 5 p.m. for Wollongong
only. Other Ports, "4 p.m.-, Mondays to Fridays; and
12 noon Saturdays.

To ensure shipment Cargo should be delivered TWO
HOURS prior' to Steamer's sailing.

D. J. M. SIM, General Manager.
Wharves and Offices: 67-61 Day-street,

foot of Market

street. Telephones: Central 93 and City 1749._

COAST
AT, SHIlU'lfNG CO'-OP.' CO., 'LTD.-WOLLON

'

GOW and PORT KEMBLA. THIS DAY. S.S.

SFA GULL NOWRA, GREENWELL PT., NAVAL

r-nÏTvnp flervis Bart. BATEMAN'S BAY. and NEL

T.S.S. MACV¿ua-«igj)_0_ McARTHan, Manager.
Baltio «*w foot Market-street. Tel., 01 City.

7-J.ig .,*rañ 18ft cedar Rowing Skiff. In good of-

ferer a^Tcsndition; also two Dinghies. 6ft and Oft

re«p«etírely. i «lennon« WJ,«H,
.

'

fr »

AT ANTHONY - HORDERNS'

THE SCOTT J/ICTURES.
A Collection of Photographic Pictures by Mr. Her-

bert G. Pontmg, depicting
incidents of the

°c2«
Antarctic Expedition, is now on liew in the FINE

ART GALLERY.
, ,. ,

The
pictures are unique, giving truthful, vivid In

tight into the manner in whicn a great Polar Ex-

pedition waa
conducted; indeed, the collection has

boen described na a liberal contribution to the sura

of human knowledge, having great .personal, historic,
artistic, and scientific value.

We invite inspection. No one is importuned to

purchase. "

NOTHING Adds MORE Attractiveness to the DIN-
ING TABLE than H!UU-CL\SS CUTLERY and SILVER
PLATE. As we arc in ALL things UP-TO-DATE, it

follows that the SIL\ ER-VLATE DEPARTMENT at
the New Palace Empoiium is THOROUGHLY in HAR-
MONY with PRESENT-DAY requirements.

The WONDERFUL VARIETY of CUTLERY and

ELECTROPLATE ottered at the NEW PALACE EM-
PORIUM is by FAR the MOST COMPLETE in the

LAND, and VALUE that OVERSHADOWS ALL COM.

PETITION is ASSURED by
ANTHONY HORDERNS'
FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

CUTLERY AND SILVER-PLATE,
IN CLOTH-LINED CASES.

CASE OF CUTLERY, containing 1 DOZ. each TABLE

and DESSERT Klines; 1 Pair each MEAT and

GAME CAIUERS, 1 STEEL. Ivory Handles. 1 Doz.

each E.P. TABLE and DESSERT Forks; 1 Doz,
each

. TEA, DESSERT, and TABLE SPOONS; 4 Doz.

EGG
Spoons,

4 SALT Spoons, 2 GRAVY Spoons,
1 MUSTARD Spoon,

2 SAUCE Ladles, 1 SOUP

Ladle, 1 SUGAR 10NGS, 1- BUTTERKNIFE. Al

(Jualltj-£23 5s.

CASE OF CUTLERY, containing 1 DOZ. each TABLE

and DESSERT Knives, 1 Pair each MEAT and

GAME Cnners, 1 STEEL, Xjlonite Handles, 1 Doz.

each E.P. TABLE and DESSERT Forks, 1 Doz each

TEA and DESSERT Spoons; J Dor. each E.P. EGO

and TABLE Spoons, 4 SALT Spoons, 2 MUSTARD

Spoons, 1 GRAVY Spoon, 1 SUGAR SIFTER, 2

SAUCE LADLES, 1 SOUP LADLE. A Quality,
£15.

CASE OF CUTLERY, containing I DOZ. each TABLE

and DESSERT Knives. 1 l'air each MEAT and

GAME Carvers, 1 STEEL, Xylonite Handles, 1 Dor.

each E.P. TABLE mid DESSERT Forks, 1 Doz.

c ich TEA and DESSERT Spoolls, J-Doz. euch E.P.

EGG und TABLE Spoons, 4 SALT Spoons, 1 MUS-
TARD Spoon, 1 OR WY Spoon, 2 SAUCE Ladle«,
1 SOUP Ladle, 1 SUGAR TONGS. A Quality, £11.

CASE OF CUTLERY, Containing J-DOZ. each TABLE

and DESSERT Kuli es, 1 Pair each MEAT and

GAME CARVERS, 1 STEEL, Xylonite Handles;

J-Doz. each E.P. TABLE .and DESSERT Forks, J
Doz. each TABLE, DESSERT, TEA, and EGO

Spoons, 2 SALT Spoons, 1 MUSTARD Spoon, 1
GRAVY

Spoon, 1 SUGAR Spoon, 1 SOUP Ladle,
2 SAUCE Ladles, 1 SUGAR TONGS. A Quality,
£8 10s.

'

CASE OF CUTLERY, Containing J-DOZ. each TABLE

and DESSERT Knives, 1 l'air cadi MEAT and
GAME Cunéis, 1 STEEL, Xylonite Handles, J-Doz.
each E.P. TABLE and DESSERT Forks, J-Doz.
each EGG, TEA, DEbSERT, and TABLE Spoons,
2 SALT

Spoons, 1 MUSTARD Spoon, 1 SUGAR

Tongs. A Qunhty, £0 17s fld.

CASE OF CUTLERY, containing J-Doz, each TABLE

and DESSERT Knives, 1 Pair each MEAT and GAME
Carvers, 1 STEEL, Xvlonltc Handles, J-Doz. each
E.P. TABLE and DESSERT Forks, J-Doz. cadi TEA,
DESSERT, and TABLE Spoons. A Quality, £6 10s.

IN SILK-LINED CASES.
CASE containing 1 Pair MEAT CARVERS and I

STEEL Xylonite Handles, 10/, 11/0, 14/6, 16/,

18/, 20/, 22/, 25/, 20/ per
Case.

CASE, containing 3 Pair MEAT CARVERS and 1

STEEL, Staghorn Hnndlcs, «/, 10/0, 12/0, 15/, 17/,
W/, 21/, 20/, 10/ per case.

CASE containing 1 Pair M GMT CARVERS and 1

STEEL, lioiy Handles, 20/0, 38/0, 4S/0, 55/ per
case.

CASH rontainlng 1 Pair each MEAT and GAME
,

CARVERS and 1 STEEL, Xylonite Handles, 17/6,
22', 23/, 31/, 33/. 47/0 per caw.

CASE containing 1 Puir each MEAT and-GAME

CARVERS and 1 STEEL, Staghorn Handles, 18/6,
21/0, 31/, 36/, 40/, 55/ per case.

CASE
containing 1 Pan E.P. FISH CARVERS, 13/,

.

10/, 22/0, 30/, 33/ per caso.

CASE containing 12 Pairs K.P. FISH KNIVES and
FORKS, Pearl Handles, (¡7/«. 77/fl 97/« per case.

CASE (ontulnlng 12 Pairs E.P. FISH KNIVES und
FORKS, Xylonite handle«. ..-ii. 42/0 per case.

CASE containing
6 Pairs E.P. FISH KNIVES AND

FORKS, Pearl Handles, S3/0, 36/, 40/, S5/, 63/
per cafe.

CASE containing
n Pdirs E.P. FISH KNIVES and

FORKS, Xilouitc Hnndlcs, ni. 21/6, 20/ per
case.

CASE
containing 12 Pairs E.P. BESSERT KNIVES and

FORKS, Pearl Handles, BO/, 0«/, 87/0, 116/, 150/
per case.

CASE containing 12.Pairs E.P. BESSERT KNIVES «ml
,FOHKS,-X)lonUo'l!aiidlcs, ¡tV^-UP«.-*/ Reri'CíaK-'iK

CAfili^^iUhiiiiu&^iraiK^VSwwT'KNÏVES'-anst
JA.-FORKS, PÔ^ÙTltandles, SS/T'ÍO/d, IfTtilSÎt&K

60/, 57/ii per. case.

CASE containing fl
Pairs E.P. DESSERT KNIVES and

FORK»,' xylonite Handles, 21/, 23/0, 28/6, 33/ per
ease.' ? M "' ' .

'

CASE containing' ft K.P. ,AFTERNOON- TEA' SPOONS
. and SUGAR TONUS.iO/0, 7/, 8/3, 0/9,-11/0,-13/,

15/, 17/«, 10/ per cale.
CASE vonUining-«;ii,tV\\FTSRNOO.V CAKE FORKS,

7/, 8/3, !l/0,.* 10/6, ai/fl, ;2/J, 14/0, 17/0, 20/,
24/ per case. > V

SMALL PRESENTATIONSETS. .

CASE
containing 1'Pnli- E P. JAM SPOONS, ¡t/0. als,

7/0, 8/, 0/3-, 9/U, 11/9 per mse.

CASE
containing 1 K.P. JAM SPOON and BUTTER

KNIFE, 0/0, t)/0, ,7/, 8/, 8/0. 0/6, 12/ per case.,

CASE containing 1 -each, K.P. CHILD'S KNIFE FORK,
lind SPOON, if, 0/, 5/0, 0/(1, 7/, 8/6, 10/3, 12/«,<

15/, 20/ PIT case. ,
-

CASE containing t each. E.P. CHILD'S SPOON and
FORK, r,/fl, 0/3, (1/9, 7/0, 8/0, 12/rt per case.

CASE
containing 1 Pair E.P. SERVIETTE RINGS. 10/.

12/, II/. 14/fi per case.

CASE
containing J Dozen IIP. SERVIETTE RINGS.

20/, 32/, 33/, 37/ per case.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND RONS, LTD.,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM,
BRICKFIELD HILL. SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.
TUE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTEB

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.
,

, FARES to and from NEWCASTLE.-1st Saloon,
Single 0/, Return

0/;
2nd Saloon, 3/0 Single, 0/ Return,

Reserved Berths in Deck Cabins, 2/ extra each
way.

Fares, if paid on board, 6d extra' for each single fare.
Season Tickets issued. Rates on application.v

FROM WHARF, FOOT OF KING-STREET.
EVERY NIGHT, SUNDAY EXCEPTED.

NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER WHARVES.
S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1251 tons, THIS NIGHT, at 11.15.
Cargo received until 4.

PORT STEPHENS.-T.S.S. KARUAH, EVERY TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at 3 p.m., calling at New-
castle cn route. Cargo.received until 11.

Offices: 147 8ussex-st. W. N. CUTHBERTSON,
General Manager.

RICHMOND
RIVER,-S.S. TAY I.,

FRIDAY NEXT, AT 0 P.M.

Cargo received daily.
.

'

Albion Wharf, foot of Market-street.

B. M. CORRIGAN and CO., Ltd.

Tel.. City 4010._
LANGLEY

. BROTHERS. LIMITED,
Baltic Wharf, foot Market-street.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-FITZROY,
TUESDAY, 10 jp-ui.,

via Newcastle.
,

Superior Passenger
Accommodation.

I TWEED 'RIVER.-DUROBY. Early._

8.8. PORT PHILLIP,
FROM MIDDLESBROUGH, HULL, AND LONDON.

CONSIGNEES are requested to PASS ENTRIES' a,t

once lor
GibbB. Bright, and Co.'s Wharf, "West Cir-

cular Quay, The ship will not be 'responsible fpr any
loss or damage to cargo after it has left her 'dinga,
and any goods impeding discharge are liable to be
stored at consignees' risk and expense. '

Bills of Lading,.duly endorsed, must be presented,
freight, sorting, and stacking 'charges paid, and de-

livery'orders obtained at the office of the undersigned
before any goods will bo allowed to leave the wharf.

GIBBS. BRIGHT, and CO..

Agents, 87 Pitt-«treet.

Captain O. MEARS will not be responsible for any
DEBTS contracted b- his crew without his written

authority._;_¡_;_
SEMI-DIESEL . OIL ENGINES,

MARINE or STATIONARY. .

NA

Works on Crude Residual..Oil or
Kersaint.

Most simple and economical; No Va ives. Timing
Gear, or Water Spray. \

Some prices ior Marine Outfits, complete, witk
Reverse Gears, Shafts, and Propellers.

Delivery from Stock.

7-H.P., £135; 9-H.P.,» £148; 12-H.P., £168;
IS»

H.P., £200; 20-H.P., £253; 24-H.P., £300: 30-H.P.,
£382; «0-H.P.. '£610.

.

Sole Australian Agent«,

WARBURTON, FBAKKI,
.

LTD.,
' 307 Kent-street,

'

Sydney,

NCHORS, Chains, Wire and Manila Rope«, Block«,
etc. Ship's gear of every description, new and

second-hand, tor Sale, cheap. . Lightering, towing done.
W'. WAUGH. 10 Weston.st.

Balmain Eut. T.. W. 1002.

FOlt
SALE, 22ft LAUNCH,, 0ft beam, £100, good

engine; also YACHT,, soft x 0 ft biam, lu/13

engine, £150; also-. 23ft «peefl LAUNCH, 20-h.p. en-

gine; and LAUNCH, 40 A
,11,

licensed for 60 passen«
ger,. Photo», on

application.^^
Ocean' House, Moore-street, city.

Tel.. City
3150. .-_;_'

OR SALE, new, 7ft/DINGY; to be seen at No."S
St. John'a-at. Newtown._ ^

Ip
YOU wish to sell a Launch or Craft of any de'."

?criptlon, call on- DARNLEY
_Ocean House, Moore-street, city.

OTOR YACHT LAUNCH, 40 s 1)0, 3ó.h.p., beautiful

, . ,pIcííuJÍ yi,cn Jor Ç^Henian, splendid engine,
electric light, well found and finished, fine cibui
Price about half of cost. An

exceptional barn-ain
'

l

,

S. n. FAIRLAND,
"

*

_0 Bligh-strcet, city. 'Phone. City 12Ig

MOTORLAUNCHES FOR HIRE.-tt. GoJdard. B¿t.
_]'"jlder,_Rose_Bay!_1TelcpiKine. 872 Edgecliff

MOTORLAUNCH, 40ft x lift, good~c7d¿r~foV!£ü
_G. W. Howe. 3» Dotany-st; Redfern

' ,0r 8aIe'

riTANTED, J8ft CentTCbbartl Cruiser"." with about "Ó7¿W
bco",coLDF* ?"& SÎ TV *°011 «S««!*O. OOLDIE. 4

Woodstock-sticet. Waver!»T
,

_

(OtmUnueid ou next page.)
^*
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SHIPPING.
(Continued front Pago 1 )

I7ILOATINO
IIATrORMS c3rrv^4 tons water

Beakers Moor 11, II luvs Fill itt » 40*1 George st

MARPfr 6hp 4 cycle 1 ngine opn pi new -27
10s birg Tren I c o Parker 13" William

st;_

PROI
TI 11- RS 1 ROI I r f I 111 Inspect o ir stock

.

MOTOR I ACNC II 1 M INKS 11-peet our slock

WATUt CIRCLIATING 1 (IMPS Ii spect
our stock

LOWI BROS ITD 49 S issex st nrar Fraklne st

TTI-3 GOOD TO KNOW
x

KOBI RIS VWIISKT

IS WAIT IV 1011 AOIJ AT HOMF

till \l ) sr AND Bl ST

Till Gill U COI D ASrlliOTF

ROBERTS >\ I*NL~n7itï ^PlJIIT STORES

MARKITSritin M\i G1 ORQE-STRhhT,
Tin (iii API sr lien si N rows

ROIU-RTb PHTCI- ilST

CETFRRATl-D WOfll S SCHNNPPS 2/t to t/t,

BOpMKRANG PAI I I RAM)) 3/1

DROWN R !.
\M0l S 4 CROWN WHISKY, »/,

1011*. BLCG S WHISK*! 4/3
SHAMROCK WHISKY 2/0

4 0

DRY MONOPOII- MIAMI AC NP «/ 11/0
MOIT AM) f HAN DON C1I\M1 \C\E 6/ 11/Í
POMMniY CHAMI \CM 0/ 11/0
PI RRI1 R 101 11 CHAM! Af NI noon vint ) 8; 11/9
C1IAÜ1 I S III IDSII I GltVMPACNl 6/ 11/1

KRIir S CHAMPAGN1 ric lol Ion Tonic f/ 11/9
MUMM S CORDON ROI ( y CIIAMPAGNI- fl/6 12/6
IHI'OY SIFCIU CM B CII\MI AC\r 0/ 11/9
AYALA CIIAMPAt NI (a kliclo s wine) 11/
BUT?CARP SAIMÓN CHAMI At NF 07 11/0
FMIII DUBRI I AND 1 ILS (RI IMS) CHAMPAGNE

\intigo 1004 Hits 4/0 Baby Bottles 2/6
ROB1R1S AIRY 01D SCOTCH (1/

ROBI RTS *-Y.rR\ SPICHI WHISKY Bl.
ROBFRTS 1I1R1I STAR WHISin 4/fl

Ronnirs mi OLD
*

r FNI a i T 4/
noniins SPKIU OID«COTCH ¡¡/ti

10IIN TAMF=ON s
." DUlíriV WHISKY 4/0

70HN JAMISONS 10-vcnrrtld DUB. WHISKY. II
SOUTH Al STRAHAN PORT 2/0
HUNTER IHAKR PORT «/0
NSW CIARrT 1/ Small Bottle« «d «d.
PAIT JAMAICA RUM 3/ ni 8/
ROnrRTS THRri- STAR WI RUM, 2/8 ii. sr,
AUSTRALIAN PORT 1/0

" '

»ORI IGN PORTS AND SHFRRfFS VI« Í/6
TARlrF FOR ROOBfSl

KIWI r Bl DRflpW .*/ per doy
DOUBLE DJr DRCJCJM «/ per day

ROBERTS' HOTEL,.
GEORGE AND MARJ'I t STREETS

SYDNF)

GOVERNMENT §££ BAILWAYS

K? GRANGE"

THDRSDA1 JUEY S3.

w

SPI-CIAT TRAINS will leave By3ney for Kembla

Orango at 0 55 a m (Horses) 10 80 ft.m
, and U t.

a m

and leal o Kembla Orang« on return 413 p m
, 4 53

p m and 5 15 p
m 11 e 6 56 a m Socdal will con

try Horses Trainers and JoeUtys only
COMBINED TICKETS Including Return Joumc)

and Admission to tho Racecourse and Grind Stand

will be issued at Sydney Booking Office (only) by above

¡specials

By order

(tt 1«)_J S SPURWAY Secretary

ILW SOUTH WALLS GO\FRNMENT RAILWAYS
I AND TRAM\VAYS

Ofllco of tile Chief Commissioner
Sydnej, 17th luly, 1914

TFNDERS will bo received at this oflicc until 13
o clock Noon on the date specified for the undcrmen
tloncd BUPPI1LS WORKS etc T

WIDN1SDVY 29th JULY, 1914

Tlir MANU* \CTUR1 AND SUPPLY Ot CAST IRON
WORK for U o WI ito Bay I^weT IIousc Tender
lorn s etc Lngii eer in (. iiicf for Fxlstlng Lli es

Ofllce,
lubllo "Vi oiks

Buildiug, Dndgc street, Sjd
'e>

_

Tendera to bo endorsed - Tender for Cast Iron
Work or as the ease n ay be

Tho Tenders mi st lo sent to. the Chief Commis-

sioner s Office and not to ¿Jrancri Offices

Tie Chief Commissioner doer-not bind himself to

accept tho lowest or anyf tender

By order
T S SPURWAY, Secretary

_AMUSEMENTS_
AUSTRALIAN OPERA LEAQUl

GRAND ÔPLRA.
-JtVRAND OPERA.

TnE OPENING NIGHT
Their Fxcclloieies the C ov crnor'Goiioral and Lady

Helen Munro 1 ergi oí laic gnciously notified ti eir

intention of attei du a tie lingi es flut production of

Australian Opera on the Opel mi, Wgllt August 3

Tie Artists *. lil include

Idas FLORENCE YOUM» (who las kindly given her

services) *Wr Pilli IP M^WBURY, and Mr RLGI

NA. D ROBLItrS

Conductor Messrs JOSU II BRADLEY and AITRED
HILL

The Opera« pro 1 ice 1 1 j Air Reginald Roberts

THF RLPrRlORY fHIAlRl las been specially

adapted tvilh new tcatii g ai 1 bb^KI N OKCH-S11 A

PRICES 7/0 Í7 "/p.

Ito\cç *->/1/ »

The Bos Plans for t)iA M1 olo aeason open at

Paling s to day for subscribers, o 1* and to morro v

to tho public
Q DI QAIROB-RrQO Secretary

ULAND SOCIliTi ÖI NEW SOUTH WALES

SCOlTISIt GATH] RINO

To Welcome their ExccUenrie«
THE RIGHT 110NOU1 \|lf J SI« RONALD MUNRO

lLRGU-ON OCMG.
I a«d

IADY III UN MUNRO FFRGUBON,

f~Cn the occasion of their lir«t Visit to Sydney
*"

TOWN HALL,

FRIDVY ENLN1NG NTXT

MUSIC VI PROCRAMML CONTRIBUTED BY

Miss Lila Cappers,
Miss Bessie 1 raser,

' Air Phillip Newbury,
Mr Charl s Sel nifedt,

, Mr I Mo at Carter,
Mr W II Walo
Highland Society . Select Choir,

Highland S cietj s Tipo Band,
dun pioli Dancers.

A RFAL SCOTTISH WELCOME

Plan open at "Mel olson and Co, George street,

where scats may 1 c reserved Tickots 8/
JOHN bThWART, lion Secretary

H10

T IOWN HALL

SIDNEY AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL.

SOCIETY,

Conductor Alfred Mill R.OHU

SECOND CONCIRT-TWINTY>niRD SrASON,
TUESDAY LNLNINO NLiT 2Sth INSTANT

A Special 1 can ra of ti o Programme will be

li c 1 uifori lauco by

M TU QUI SPINTEL

Al I
VlQLLS PI S PEL

(the 1 uno is R iminn 1 ianist)

el the Great Coi crto (Or Ihaioforte aid Orchestra

1 i Rael manlnofl

Tho Programme will also inelu le Overture hakim

tala (Goldtnark) f>jn pbouy No a in D (Beethoven)

Slavonio »TXJ°£*>Kh%i BARTON

Tlir- Plan o| ci a at Palings toSWy

In^eiidhiff îcv 'sib'serlbm er* desired to inform

torüoLSecretaOMÄuUe,.yfAN
UÛXS34 «PO

»on SeereUry

miiL DANDI i «

Spr -wraaHr»

IIS1, «ÄÄ"i...
1HF DANDÜS MR. 1-DWARD BRANSCOMBES

Tin DVNDl'rS ENGLISU COSHJML COMEDY CO,

Till DANDIIS

nil« DANDirb CLEVER SlffTniLS rOCENTRIO

mil 11WDI1 S DANCING Ji 1

rill DAMJI1S BEAUI11TJL MNGINQ

nil DANDl! 5 BOX P1UN at HU I »AD S LIBRARY

Titi DAND11 8 Bondi Junction

Till DANDILS Lali¡ Booïil g Phone, 306 Wav

fin DANDli S T-RICrS 2/ J/ Booking Od estia

T-^-_j^jÍ"ü_Trogrartime Chapged Tv cry Friday

.fkiBLOliOV, MOHOr^ON

.CONCORDIA HUD_
MONDAY M V_MONDAY

NEXT

LAWRENCE OAMPBELli

Bnbscriptlon Tick*!«'^-^'L'*T,S YTa i?1'1'
nrdliiartr Prices Rcsoned Seals ii ~i and 1/

B^-JRO-ENOR STREET CIU7RCH HILL,
_.? ".*".*

10 M01IT T1JLY « I»"
1

A OLASHIOAI, OOSCFRT,

.ill Ym hell in aid di Mrs n A, N.OFL by Mia»
""

EDA BRUipiIKA ,n I

^¡»-'."/ippi FTON

HOT ¿t Te of MÏ WAI I.R MA«»"» "« M"

J A DOBBII I « \ M
"AccompanistJ

ooous i java
TlCKlTb .ßt aA }<_

milE TinAfRLTrAOTTÖr^y SOUTH WALES

In th« presence
of the LoUl Mlvor and Lodj Mayoress

[ "MRS MOLONI Y 8 BO'-RDFRS "

Ji bv the Into Tims 1/ g1"»"!,"'
*?

* «SIR AN!HON'. '
a Copiedy, _

by O Ha Iflon Chambers
?'

KEPFRTORY THbWRt. THURSDAY,

III) 23, at ITiS pm
flail and Tickets at Palings

^ N,^-^%\,DrTRcÄT

AMUSEMENTS.

O WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES
Direction

J O W1LLUMS0Y, LTD

,. ".
M,I,"frf"g Director»

Geo Tallis Hugh ! Ward Olvde Meynell,
General Manager E J Tait

HER MAJESTY'S

loy ncier -will «tay
'

LAST SIXTEEN NIGHTS OF SEASON

..
iii/1" hcl»h' of >l« «icccss Gipsy I ove has to be

wlltidrawn as the arrangements for The Girl in the

unïlierableSUC
'" "^ ""^ " 0IV AuBust 8 ««

MATTNEF TO DAY AT 1 50
MATINEE TODAY AT 1.«

EVERY E\ENTNG AT 7 60

The Music has the thrill of Grand Opera

J C WILLIAMSON Ltd
(by arrangement with George

Edwardes) present

GIPSY LOVE.

The Musical Treat of 301«,

Produced by Musical Director
Wy bert Stamford^ Andrew MacCunn

PLANS* «t PATINO S till S um, and thereafter at
Her Majesty s Market street. Day Sale at Callóse s

CRITERION

(Lessee Frank
Musgrove.)

Every Evening at (.

MATINEE TO DAY, A* Ï

iniV/Vira ilüÄa *"m"' STARR
lOULlirs 1IHGIIT8 will onncar at

Oí GFN1US» TOD" S
-The Bulletin MVTINL1

mT, J",C WIITIAMSON, ïld présent
THE BRU LIANT YOUNO* AMLirJCA^ AOTRFSS

MURIEL STAltR.

lu the Powerful
EmoJional''Qrama,

MADAME X r_

Crowded to Capacity at Every Performance.

Play produced by Ii W Morrison

PLANS at PAUNG S till 5pm, and'thereafter with

Day Sale at "tt lute Rote PittBtreot

THEATRE ROYAL

MATIN! F TO DAY AT 2 IB

MATINEE TO DAI, AT 2 15

By arrangement with

J C VIIJ IAMhON, LTD, l

1 resents
The Play thal made Scotland Famous,

BLNT1 PUTLSTH> STRINGS
BLNTY 1 ULIS mr SIRIVGS
I?U\T\ PUIIS Till' S1R1KGS If "You r»

BUNTYPUIIST1I1 SWIMS not Langhin*
BUNT\ PULISTHI STRINGS jou're greetin'.
nil\T\ PUILS THE S1R1NCS
BLNTY 1ULLS THE SIRINGS

with

MR AND MRS GRAHAM MOFFAT
and

THEIR COMPIETF COMPANY OF SCOTTISH
FLAirR"

FOURTH WEEK of Tremendous Success

LAST SIXTFEV NIGHTS OF SFASON

LAST SIYTLEN NIGHTS or SEASON

The Play Written and Produced by Graham Moffat

PLANS at PAIING S till 5pm and thereafter with

Day Sale at Hill s Castlereagh street

LLEN TERRYEc

THE GRAND MATINEE
to be

gnci by the

ACTORS ASSOCIATION 01 A1ISTRAI ASIA

in lioiioor of o ir Distil guished \ isitor,

MISS LLL1N IIRRY,
will be bcld at

HER MAJLSn S lill ATRE

TUESDAY JULY _S AT 2 O'CLOCK,

when the «hole of the TI c-itricil Profession at pre

bent in Sjdniy Mill appear in a MAGNU ICI NI PRO

(?HXMML full pirtiuilais of MhicSi «ere published

in last Saturday
s Neiupaicis

MISS LLTJEN 11 RRY AS PORTIA

BOX PLAN I,OT3CE

TI e Box Plan opens at 1 ilu gd TO MORROW

(THURSDAY) at Dam Chenues already recen ed for

beats 11 Mai igement i ill be dealt with in rotatioi

Rosen ed Stalls and Dress Circle 10/6 Unrcscrvcl

Se tn ti

AU bl slncss Inquiries General Manager Micdonnell
House 1 itt street iclcpl one City 1*

»

12TH JULI CELEBRATIONS

Owing to the success of the Demonstration on MON

DA\ 13th JLIY hunlrcds «lo had
i

urchnscd lie

kcts «ero unible to gain admission to the Town

Hall and it lins been decided to repeat tho Conçut

in the

PROTESTANT HAIT 0ASTE!RFAGn STRI FT,

IO MORROW MÜHT 23rd 1UL1 AT 7 30

The R W G M BRO JAS ROBINSON, hsq will

Preside ai 1 dellvir an address, Why Ulster «ill

nat hive Home Rule

ARTIST S-Misses Bessie Friser Flo Annabel Irrae

Hall Messrs G Hindmarsh, Jamieson, J J Her

ford and » RobjiiB -together with the South

6¿dncj Orpheus Souci}, and the Alvatha Orchestra

COME AND HEAR A STIRRING ADDRESS,
AÜD ENJOY THE CONCERT,

TICKETS 1/ EACH.

'Tickets Purchased for 13th July will admit to this

concert. COME EARLY.

C. II. STOCKER, Grand Secretary.

G LACIARIUM.

REAL ICE.SKATINa.

ICE SPORTS GYMKHANA.

TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 28.

PROGRAMME:

,

Bun Race for Ladui-.

Hurdle Rice for Guitlcmcn.

Quarter-mile llmdtiap for Lidies.

Half mile Handicap for GtnllrnVn.

Egg and Spoon Race foi Ladies.

Ladies' Hocko Maldi,
'

*

ENTRIES' CLOSE on JULY 23 with tho Secretary,
Mr. 0. DEACON.

ICE CARNIVAL. AUGUST 20.

And during the Same Week, Interstate Hockey
and Sports. -.

TUREE SI'SMONS DAILY.

_DUNBAR. POOLE, Manager.

CENTENNIAL SKATING PALACE,
^ BONDI JUNCTION.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of His Excellency

the Goicmor, Sir Gerald Strickland.
'

Tn« LARGEST AND BEST ATTENDED RINK IN THISl
CITY. ,

??

Tlie Skating
Surface resemble« a

HUGE SHEET Or JOE
Popular

Price of Admission nt all Three Sessions
SIXPENCE.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO LADIES -Our Expert Staff of

Lady and Gentlemen Instructors teach beginners to
skate tree of charge nt nil Morning Sessions.

UR10HT AND SPARKLING MUSIC AT ALL SESSIONS

PRIZED TO THE VALUE OF
£100, including Dia-

mond Rings, now on view at the Rink, will bo awarded

(or best characters nt

BKVTING PANTOMIME, THURSDAY', JULY 80.

Skaters must Register tttelr Naves previous to the

join. Forma now obtainable at office._

ROYAL COLLER RINK.

Rojal . ' AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS, . Rink.

Royal <. Rink,

ltojal LARGEST RINK IN AUSTRALIA. Rink.

Rojal (60,000 square feet Skating Surface.) Itlnl..

Rovttl
Rink.

Rojal
- THREE SESSIONS DAILY. Rink.

Royal , Rink.

Royal Novice Half-mHe'Handicap, Thursday. Rink.

Royal
'

*
- '

'_.'
Rink.'

Royal Royal Orchestra of "12 Performers. Rink.

Rojal -* -
Rink.

Royal Separate Lcarnetv «Ink for Ladle« Rink.

Royal and Gentlemen,
Rink.

Royal
-

¿
Rink.

Royal
Choice Refreshments,

r
Free Instruction. Rink.

Roi al
'

Rink.

Royal ?>* PRICES' A3 -USUAL, Rink.

Royal
'

"

Rink.
'

P. J. DWYER, General Manager.

IKATINO.-Chatswood
-

Rink, To-night; also I'rldaj

> Bien i and Sat. Aftn. iVnd El en, Bplcndhl Floor.

'1DDAY ORGAN HECÏTAL, Pitt-st Congregational

_Church, TO-DAX, nt 1.15, by Mila LILIAN

FROST. Programme; "Variations do Concert" (Bon-

net) "Srmplo Aveu"-' (ThAin)o, "Tho Pilgrim's

Pliant" (Wngcnr). Violin Solo, Adagio and Allegro

mMnriolj Miss TESSIE MARSHALL.

M'l

RUM.BILLIARD»,
_"""., .,""",

RDECE V.LTNpR

FINAL APPEARANCE of "Mr. TOM REIXE in Aus

traía in an EXHIBITION GUIE of 18,000 un, com

ilieiicing NEXT SAl'URDAY Al'TptNOON, July 25th,

"'
UKIUOS'and SMITH'S TOURNAMENT HALL,

nt BILLI \ROV. LTD ,

nao GEOiiur-sriiKirr, SIDNEY.

Admission: 1/, 21, .1/. ??/.
, " ,

ladies Free If arronipnnhjd by ticnlleinan._
¿SKÂTÎNar-Ilxpert guut. feacTT saieh, few lessons,

ST-fiffo. ftf'i M<* **&&*. a H'«P» etc. s/ipb, uria.

AMUSEMENTS.

Proprietors . Geo Willoughby, Ltd

Managing Director .Mr. Geo Willoughby
Directors, C1. T.

Eaton, A. B Danes, and B. J. Fuller.

A' DELPHI THE «RE.

LAST 8 NIGHTS LAST 3 MGIITS

MR.'WU, MR, WU,°MR. WU, MR. WU,

N0 MATINEE TODVY.

TO NIGHT, AT 8 15.

GEORGF, WILLOUGHBY, LTD ,

(?at present in conjunction with)
BEAUMONT SMITE "MR, WU"

»nd

"

"MR. WvU."

LOUIS MEYER, ;;««.
T¿-",

have the honour "MR-. WU."
to present "MR. WU.

'

Boi Plan at Nicholson's Music Warehouse.

PRICES* 5/, 41, SI, 2/, 1/. Early Doors as usual.
CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

MOTORS A-ND CARRIAGES. 10 33

A DJÎLPÏU.
,

THEATRE

Commencing
SATURDAY NEXT.

REX BEACH'S FAMOUS STORY,
THE UAKIUER,
THE HARRIER,

AMERICA'S CREATLST PLAY.
Direct from the Strand Theatre, London,

tf where it ran for most of a year.

Who Has Not Read the Book!

Interpreted by
BEAUMONT SMITH

and
LOUIS MFYER'S

SPECTALLY SFfFCIED DRAMATIC COMPANY.
BO*C PLAN OPENS TODAY

'HOt PLAN* OPENS TODAY

AT NICHOLSON'S. PRICE, 6/.

pALAOlO THEATRE.
?*-

Direction of William Andersen

By arrangement with The Greater J. D. Williams
Amusement Co

. Ltd.

MATINEE "TOTJAY, 2 10. MATINEE
MATINEE MARY riCKI'ORD. MATINEE
MAHNED .

'

. MATINEE

DAINTY LITTLE MARY PICKFORD

the Undisputed nim Triumph of the Year.
"TESS Ol'' THE STORM COUNTRY."

the rhotoplay of Laughter and Tears that has taken
Sidney by storm

THOUSANDS HAVE SBLN*
IT, and

THOUSANDS WILL SLE IT AGAIN THIS WEEK.
PRICES, Od to 2/. v PLAN at PALING'S

SATURDAY'S STAR,
THE LIFE "OF GENERAL VILLA.

pALACE , THEATRE.

Lcssee^nd Jfanaser
. William Anderson,

C»I**MENOn*a SATURDAY, AUGUST
1st,

THE MIGHTY MONARCHS OF MAGIC,

LEROY TALMA AND BOSCO,

WITH TWENTY ASSISTANTS.

Carrying 80 Tons of Scenic
Properties and Effects,

Presenting the Great Spectacular Illusion,

NERO,
'

**

THROWN TO THE LIONS,
_ In'Which Live

Lions arc Introduced.'

Supported by

WARNER and WHITE, <.

American Society Dancers.

SANTUCCI.

The Great Musical Wizard.

THE UNKNOWN,

Protean Juggler.

DIRECTION. E. J. CARROLL.

M ATINEE, The Greatest of All Last 4 nights.
TO PAY, Attractions Last 4 Nights

AT 2.30. Is to bo seen at Last i Nights.

SPENCER'S LYCEUM, »

TO-NIGHT AT
_.

LAST TWO MATINEES,
TONIGIir »AT 8. TODAY and SATURDAY,

TO NIGHT AT 8. AT 2 30.

THE MASTERPIECE OF MASTERPIECES.

"'ANTONY

'

AND CLEOPATRA."

'"ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA."

'"ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA."

on a scale of

GORGEOUS SPLFNDOUR ALMOST INDESCRIBABLE

of the Immortal Tragedy.

20,000
20,000

CO.OOO

20,000

20,000 f
Over 20,000 people

20,000 baie alreidy witnessed

20,000 this truly gre it production,

20,000
and with the Press of Svdncy

declare it to be

THE CRC ATEST Ol' ALL CINEMA ACHIFVI-MENTS

A WORLD'S "ANTONY AND CL1-0PATRA
"

(,ni*AT "ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA
"

Hl/M "ANTONY AND CL1-OPATRA
"

TRIUMPH "ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA,"

The production
is marked by a most masterly and

gifted portnjal of the principal characters and a

splendour of setting
almost impossible for the human

mind to conceive. >

"ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA"

far transcends an* thing hitherto presented, and la

THE VERY LAST WORD

in Spectacle Acting, Costuning,
and Photographio

Excellence.

Box Plan at Paling's until Noon,
thereafter at White

Rose. Booked Seals, 2/6.

I/O. li, 6d Prices- 1/6. V, «Í.

A
NATIONAL EPIC

THAT WILL THRILL

THE BRITISHER AS

LONG AS EVER

PATRIOTISM IS

A LIVING SENTIMENT.

«TOE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA,»

1 "'

SPENCER'S LYCEUM.

A Fitting Monument to our Beloved Queen,

BOX PLAN ON VIEW AT PALING'S.

TT

TA7EST'M PICTURES AT OLYMPIA.'
" WEST'S OLYMPIA ALWAYS PACKED.

WES1YS TO NIGHr*S BIG STAR. WEST'S

WFST'S A Truly Magnificent Pioduction. WEST'S
WEST'S The WEST'S

WEST'S MYSTERIOUS COUNT. WEST'S

WEST'S MYSTERIOUS COUNT. '

WEST'S

WEST'S Still WEST'H

1\ EST'S Another of the Rocambole Series. WEST'S

WEST'S .
DE GROEN'S ORCHESTRA. WEST'S

THURSDAY,_RETURN OF ASTA NIELSEN.

AMERICAN/ PICTURE . PALACE,
LTD., 303 PItt-slrect, opp. Criterion Theatre,

Mid next Minnhan's Boot Shop,

MARTIN GEEGHAN, Manager since July 2nd, 1012. ,

THE "BEST HOUSE OF CONTINUOUS PICTURES.
ALL DAY, FROM 10 30 A.M. IO 10.30 P.M.

Our High-class Programme to-day
includes tho Beau-

tiful Star Drama,
«TOR THE FAMILY'S JIONOUR."

Also,
the Great Kel stone Comedy,

"HE WOULD A HUNTING CO."

"HER BROTHER," a icry Pathetic Drama.

"THE BONDAGE OF FEAR," a Beautiful Drama.

"Vl'.iN'OE'iN'CE," n Drama bf .Sensation'.
"THE INTRUDER," deeply interesting Drama. ,

"THE GIRLS AND DAL," Laughable Comic.
"TUE MOTOR DUO," Comlo of Screams,

"THE IMP ABROAD," Comedy of Laughter.

"SNAKEVILLE'S FIRE BRIGADE," Comedy.

Stalls 3d, Circle 3d cvtra.
'

Night Pianist, Miss MAY HUNT, A.L 0.11.,'Ii.h.C.M,1

ST.
JAMES'S HALL, PHTLLIP-STREET.'

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st, AT 8.

Under the Auspices of the Dickens Fellowship.
. HARRISON ALLEN .

'

will
give a

DICKENS RECITAL.

Assisting .Artists! Messrs. Bryce Carter and Percy
Trench ; Misses Glodj« Shaw and Beatrice Schubach.

PLAN opens To-day at Paling's, whero Tickets are

obtainable. Tickets, 2/ (no extra charge for Re-

serving)._.

T7I8IT0R8 TO SYDNEY AND RESIDENTS,

THE TOURIST HARBOUR TRIP
IS RUN

EVERY THURSDAY.
'

B.8. KOOKABURRA Leaves No. 6 BERTH.
FORT MACQUARIE,

^

AT 10 A.M. AND 2.15 P.M.

All
who wish to seo Sydney Harbour In its magnlfi.

cence and grandeur
should not miss this

outing.

ACBH0\msDororoMT¿crnBAmr TOURIST

Every Comfort and No Orcrciowding.

All-day Trip covers

«0 MILES QF HARBOUR SCENERY.

Appropriate Programme by Professional Musicians
'

during the afternoon.

PARKS:

AU Day: Adults 2/6, Children 1/.

Holiday (n.ni or pm.): Adults 1/0, Children 6d.

Luncheon: Adults 2/, Childicn 1/.

SYDNEY FERRIES, LIMITED.

n. Olllioolcy'a Australia Orchestras, available all

fuuettoaa. 0.0. racing'«, flr Thane. Burwood'»a.

AMUSEMENTS.

rpj-uj nul URL DLOCIA. '1HEATRLS.
TO D AY S SPLCIALS.

CRISTI! I ALlC!
The Greatest Traie! Scries jet presented on a

_Cinema Screen A Motion Picture Journey
ROUND 1HE WORLD IN TWO HOURS

Tt
j

a real tour o' the wmld, beginning and ending
at the

Crystal Palace, Sjdnev
MA THF AIL RFD ROUTE

I-rom Sjdnov, across America and to Ingland Its

just the trip most Sidnoj people would like to take if

time and circumstance*
perreittsd

4000 I cet of Flin by our o»h Special Photographer»^.
to whom the Union Steamship Co Canadian Pacific
Railuav and Government Officials cxtenled every aid

po sible in the making of such a comprehensive scries
British News lictuics Our Mutual Girl

'

and
other Films complete the programme

Prices as usual 6d and 1/
1\ RIO TIirtTRl

Another I clair Sensation in 4 Part».

MR ALIAS OP PARIS,
with Mr Arijuilllcrc of Zlgomar fame in the role of
Mr Alias A man of ¿maring resource and daring,
brooking np obstruction in his career of eu),

British News Pictures and scierai comedies, dramas,
and secnics In idditioii

Same Prices-Stalls 3d Drca Circle 6d.
COLON11L THEATRE

A line * lying A in 2 Paris

A SOUL ASTRAY
"

Though idle dissolute, and drink sodden one

thing was pure-his love for the girl
thousands of

miles across the tea. But even that he forfeited to
save her from herself Good Supporting Progiammc.

Prices-Stalls
Sdt Dress Circle 6d

EMTRLSS THEATR1 i

A Nordisk Comedy this time

"ALON1 AT I 1ST m 2 Part«

And something special in face stretchers, too
Generous S ipnorting Programme at usual Em

press Prices-Stills 3d Dress Circle 6d

IIRlORMANCrS CONTINUOUS 11 A ff TO 11 PH.

THI CREATER JD WIILIAMS AMUSrMENT CO,
Ltd_W Barrington Miller General Manager

"ROSEHILL RACES
?""

(Registered.)

AUGUST MEETING

SATURDAY, 8th AUGUST, 1914.

The MURDIE RACL

A Handicap ot IM Sois » second horse 85 sovs , and

third horse 36 sois from the prize
The winner

of a Hurdle Race or Steeplechase after the declara

tion of ivcl"hts to cirry lolb extra Two Miles

Jhe MAID!** HANDICAP

(ror Three "i ears Old)
Of 100 sovs ,

iv 1th a sweepstake!, of 1 SOT each for

starters added, eecond horse 20 sovs. and third

horse f> sovs from the prize
Maidens at time of

starting Seven frurlongs
The AUBURN HANDICAP

Of 150 sois second horse So SOIB and third horse

15 soi 6. from Um prl/c One Mile

The HIGHW'HGin HANDICAP,
Of 100 sovs mth a sweepstakes

of 1 sov each for

starters added second boree 20 «ovs and th rd

lurse j sois from the prias Lowest handicap

weight, «st 71b Six Furlongs
Tie ROSfHlLL HANDICAP

Of 150 sois second horse 3j sois and third boree

15 sovs from the prlre One Mlle ind a
Quarter

The PARHAM VITA Mill

A Handicap of 12o sols second horse 2" sovs,
ard

third horse 5 sois from the nrirc Lowest han

dicap weight,
7«f 71b One Mile

AJO RULES AND REGULATIONS

rNTRA*\CE TFr for «ach Rice TES, SHILLINGS

Î.0 Lntry will be rcconed without the necessary tec

If Nominations are made by telegram, the amount of

Entrance Fee must be -wired

The winner of any Handicap Tlat Race after the

dochrotion of weights lo carry 101b extra, of two or

moro liai dlcaps 141b extra
1 NTR1LS CLOSL 4PM on MONDAY, JULY 27,

1014
WIIOHTS will be declared on or about TUESDAY,

4th AUGUST 1014
GEO W S ROWE

Secretary,
Rosehill Racecourse Oo ¡ Ltd.

BMA bu'ldlng 3' riizabcth street,
near Hunter street Sjducy

Telephone No , 2470 City

CANTERBURY PARK RACD fCLUB

NOTIOB TO BOOKMAKERS

BOOKMMvIRS arc reminded that their REGISTRA

TION I I Fb for HAM M AR ending 81st DI CPMBI R
Alt) NOW DL'l and must be paid at the OUlcc before

4 PM oil 1H1DAY MAI, ¿ltd lhst

L DAVIS,

,. Secretary

MENANGLE PARK
iu RACING CLUB.

(HEGISrFRED )

£500 PRIZE MONEY £500

THURSDAY, AUGUST b, 1014.

£100 THE OPIMNG HANDICAP £100
Six furlongs

The rider of fhe winiiei will le presented by Mr John
fulton with a ISojec nnl Itogci» Biddle The
trainer of the u inner will be 1 resented ly Messrs
Mark loi Itl with n Set of Horse Clothlnt,

£j0 TIIL MAIDLN HANDICAP £50
Six furloi ¡,5

Maidens at time of stirling
¿lit Tlir MLNANCLb PARK HANDICAP £125

- One mile uni i fuilont
£76 THE THRU YI AUS OLD HANDICAP, £7o

(lor thlcojeira old)
Six filrlongs

£75 Tlir NOMCr HANDICAP £"5
For «11 horses that have never wOn a prlro on the

flat exceeding tho value of 40 sois at time of

starting
Sei cn furlongs

£"1 Tnr Of I M EF HANDICAP. £75
Lowest handicap vvcigl t 7st "lb

Oic mile

AJC RUrrs AND REPUTATIONS
Fntrauco 1 ee lot cadi race n N SHII LINOS
No entry «ill be recen el without the ncccrarj

fee If nominations' iré made by telegram the amount'
of entrance foe mist be wlied

The club pa« the whole of the tramage at full

boj. rates (within a radius of 60 miles) on horses
.tarling in at leist ont race which will be paid on

the racecourse Horses coming from over (hat le
tanco will receife the 50 miles concession if sim tod

ENTRIES CLOSE 4 pm MONDAI. JvFXT '7th Jub
H R FYANS Secretan

202 Pitt street Svdnev eereiarj

ASCOT "Vil'f
'

.""?wr«-- -RACES

TODAY! WEDNESDAY

TODAY, WEDNESDAY

,
PrnST RAOF, J 45 P M.
FIRST RACE, 1 45 P M

SPECIAL TRAMS DTREOT
TO RACECOURSE OATES

TOJDAY. WEDNESDAY.

TODAY, WEDNESDAY.

i UN*DERIirLL

Secretary

ASCOT RACES

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

JJOYAL
OF N S W.

NINTH

ANNUAL HORSE SHOW

ANUÍALES.

HORSE SHOW, SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st.

SALES, MONDAY TO FRIDAY, AUGUST Brd 'to 7th.

HUNTWO AND TROTTTNCI
COI-*Tl*J1Ttf.

I

100 GUINEA PREMIUM

FOR BEST DRAUGHT STALLION EXHIBITED

ENTRIES EXTENDED TO SATURDAY NEXT

Prize Schedules ind Entry Forms on
application

H M S0MFR

fcçoretary.
Ocean House,

Mqore »tfect, Sydney« _
"

i

AMUSEMENTS

rpHE LITTLE THEATRE,

OASTLERE VGH STREET

THE HOME OF HIGH CLASá COMEDY.

Dreclion .
HUGH BUCKLER, LTD.

EVENINGS AT 8 10

MATP1EF TO MORROW, THURSDAY,AT 2

MR HUGH C BUCKLER

AND

MISS VIOLET PAGET

Present the S vectest of ail
Plays by

ARTHUR W PINERO.

SWEFT LA-V ENDER
SWFET IA\FNDPK
SV.LET LA\TNDFR
SWELT LA\LNDER

It la no exaggeration to say that Sweet Lavender
marks another com) lete triumph in Little Theatre

production«-Eiening News

Sweet Lavender at the Little Theatre deserve« to
draw capiclty houses until tho termination of the

present bjdncy season -Town and C Journal

Play produced by ARTHUR CORNELL.

PAUL
DUFAULT CONCEPTS

AUI DUf-AUIT CONCERTS
PAUL DUrvULT CONCLRTS

rRFDFRIl, SIIII MAN PRESENTS

PAUL DUFAULT
P VUI DUI VU 1 ONLY TWO MORE CONCERTS,
1 AUL Dil AULT

,
TOt\ N MAIL

PAULDU1ALIT THURSDAY 1UIY 23
I HIL DUI AUI I SATURDAY JULY 25
P\l I »LI AUIT
PMJI DUI AUI T Tomorrow Pail Dufault Binga
1 VUI DI 1 Al IT Aria nil- DEATH Or TOAN OF
PAUI DUKVWT ARC (Bcmberg)
P VUI Dill AULT To morrow Paul Dufault tings
PAl 1 DU 1 AULT Have vol Seen lut a Wlyte Lillie
1AUI DI V AUIT Grow? (Old Fl glish)
PVUf DUI VMT ELEGIE (with Aiolin Obllgato).

PAUI DU!AUIT (Misscnct)
I VUf DUrAUfT INTER NOS (MacFndyen)
1 \UL DI 1 AUI r To morrow I aul Dufault aings
IVULDUIAUIT Lorraine Lorraine, Lotrce (Spross)
I AU! DU AULT Obstination (Fontenallles)
PUJI D01 AUIT The Secret (Scott)
1 AUL DL FAULT To-morrow Paul Duftult linn
I AUL DUI VUI 1 ilth Miss Bin Hey
PU1L DUrAUIT Duet IT WAS A LOV1 R AND MS
1 UTI DUI AUI T I ASS (Walli cw)
PAUf DUI VUI T Assisting Art sts

1 VUI DUI- VUI 1 Pauline Bindle} Soprano.
PAUL DU! VULT Ernest Toj Wolli ist

PAUL DUFAUIT Harold Whittle PianiBt,
1 AUL DUr VUI T Prices 5/ (Res ) 3/ 2/ 1/ ?

PAUL DU! AUIT Palings. Day Sales at Searl s

I AUI DUI MUT
_i_

mOV\N HALL, SYDNEY,

MATINEE OPG AN RECITAL.

THE USUU MATIMF ORGAN RECITAL will be
hUd Jit the lo ii Hall Sjdnej, TODAY Wednesday
ti e 2 nd !nlj 1014 at 8 U p m »hen ti» City
Orgiiist Mr THNEaT TRUMAN, A.RCO

Leipslc,
It C M will render the following progrwimo -

1 -Sonata in O Mil or Mendelssohn
''-Persian Ballet 4th act Khovanstchlna

Moussorgaky
Î-Serenata in D Mosko«s*l

GOD SA\ h 7HÊ KING

ADMISSION GALLE-RIES, SIXPENCE.

BODY 0* HALL FREE.

CHILDREN IN ARMS î<OT ADMITTED

THOMAS n NESBITT, Town Clerk.
Town Hill Svdnej .

_21st Julj 1014
N

J}AKER S STADIUM

Personal Direction REG L. BAKER,

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT,

Milhurn Fred

SAYLOR y KAY

(America) (Australia)

TWO SIX ROUND PR!L1M1NARIES,
con n encing at

"

4J p m sharp

PRICES 10/ (Rescncd) 5/ 8/ ?>/ Box Plan now

open a Prodforls 00 V Castlereagh street Hotel
Australia I ist rai Bros 330 Ccorge strçrt and A A
Mfcrks cerner of Pitt and Kli g streets

VTA DIUM MATINEE
TOMORROW (THURSDVY) AFTERNOON

Six Three round Contests
Gool le roi I (ontcst

FDD1L RI GAN v STAN CAMPION

Training Exhibitions 1 Milb irn Saylor Fred Kay
an I Arthui I icr den r rst cluss Musical Programme

-Afternoon Tea Provided for Ladies

OLYMPIA STADIUM \rWTOWN

TUISDA\ JULY 28th

JULES DUBOURG V ARTHUR .EVERNDEN

yyALLSEND RACES

HOSPITAL BENE!IT MEBTLNO

£3J0 IV PRlfES

SA1URDA1, AUGUST 1, 1014.

CHARIT! HANDICAP 0 sovs Six furlongs
BOOKMAKIRS HVSDIOAP of 6u sots Seven fur

longs I o lest i eight 7st "lb
HOSIITU HVNDICAP 100 sovs One mile and

qlartcr
NURS1 S HANDICAP 60 sois Sir furlongs lor

1 nrscs th t have not won 30 sois at time of start

COW AIESClJiT HANDICAP "0 sovs One mile 20

jards

FNTRANCF 111 LACH RACE 10s.

TNTRIES will be recched util 4 pm THURSDAY

23rd Jilj I y II B DANDO Tattersall s chambers

P tt street Sjdney o ui
I

1 8 p 11 by

_I COWOHLH Secretary

B^ILLIARDSAMATTUR CHAMPIONSHIP OF NSW
HLIROV nnl SMITH S HALI "10 CASTLFREAGH ST

SLCOND HI AT THIS LVEMVC. at 8 o clock

L II ailirHTH \ J C BOTTOMILY

_Vd i Mio 1/ an 1 2/
_

rniIL /OUÍ.OQICAL CAilDl-NS-A Girden of Living
J- Nature for ti c Reereatlo i and Ed iction of the

I ubhc Open Week lay« 0 30 am to 6 8) pin
S udnjs 2 pm to 5 p m Wcek-dajB, Adults Oil;

Clildrcn 3d S ndnys 31 Id

"DANCING-t-/

xi ssoNs PRI\ \Tn\ on m CLASS.

MR AND ÂÏÏÏS ROBERTS

tray b" ii Irme ed 30 a ni till 10 p m daily
The Quickest Lasicst ai d Best Sjslcm of Instruction

and 1 rnctlce

The Dances taught are ti ose moat in logue at the

Iciclln" Balls and Parties

Qualified Assistants and best of Music at all Lessons.

DAY AND EM NING CLASSES
100 PIHLLT1-&1RELT (next to St Stephens Church),

and ST JAMES HALL

JUST rUBLISIIFD 2 d rDITIONT of ROBERTS
MV.NUAL of FASHIONABLE DANCING, including THE

NL\V ONF STEP DOUBLE BOSTON the HFSITATIOV

WALTZ and all NLW DANCES Price 1/ by Post 1/8

Tie MISSES SCOTT will 1 old AFTERNOON

DANCES open to the 1 ubho nt SARGINTS BAH

ROOM Market street every THURSDAY from 8 30

D m to 5 80 p m commencing JULY 23

MISS AMY SCOIT and MR ST C1 AIR STONES

Tango 1 xperts
from An orien «hose graceful dancli g

«is rece tly sich a feature of ti c Tlioji Tango Teas

lill deno strate and gil o instructions in Tango
Boston Matixc Hesitation Wait? etc

ADMISSION 3/
Tins charge includes instruction and afternoon tea

Titkets nt Desk on dal of

TUL DANSANT ONU

Phone City 1531

DANCING
MISSES SCOTTS CLASSES

Latest Continental Dances Maxixc Furlana etc

CITY-Southern Cross Hall Cnstlcieagh street i ear

Park street Tuesday 163 ^ ictorla Markets Wed

ncsday Special Uternoon Class 8 to f Frldi/

rLTHtSIHM TOWN 11AIL -Mon and Wed Erg
Ju c Ile Class Bat Morah g

NOR I II SYDNEY
-

friendly Societies Hall, Lane

Coi e road TI urfcdaj
MAN LI -rairy Boner Hall Thursday

I mate Lessons Dilly
Phone City 1581

446 PITTSTRFKT_

D ANC1NG -MR CHAS SINCLAIR
CLASS

LVrRY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

LMPIRI- HALL I ETERSHAM

Private Vialtí Roi rsc Latest Ballroom Dances
Address Ida V Ictorla street Lewisham

D .ANCING CLASSLS AND IRF.ATE LESSONS -

THi MISSES READ

Christ Cb rch Hall opp Rallwoj

_Hesitation
Waltz Two step etc_

D~
ANC1NG - 1 x]crt private tuition all fnsl ionable

dal clng Imi
erial Tango O le step a spec Private

clases taken Lienings
attended \ kiting etc Cill

o rile Mr Sin on« 08 Otforlst citi pier PO

DANCING
-MM dessous Cliss leid C1 alsWoo 1 r

Hill Wcl 7 45 Latest dances T ngo llesiti

tioj_Vinllr
etc £1/1/_Pros li" 1 lgcclill H VV Ira

DAN(
INO-Ballroom Taught privately thoo " Ij

nu I cxpcditioi ly
al j 1 our bj Mrs GOULD ai d

ti ree ass stai ts 108 2nd lloor, Q V Marl ets C 1J71

DANClNG^-Mlss
Christies Class latest dances ov

Vi r Ino- hv nh.11 100 Pitt st i
car Market st.

B~SHLLDOV
GREESf

Svdncy s onl)
A ithor aria Composer,

I Icotru n and Sostcnuti St cc allst

1st
rjoor

Coloi ii TI Mtre_ OH' street _

EDWARD
A ROSSI S| ecinlist in AOICL DM II OP

MLN1 SINGING I roles or \ 101 IN Mai doll

.'Hi o A few V icn cles_St i Ups 8I0A Ceorge sir ct

PART
bLNOINO -Stage Daucii g ta îgjit luyge

gunr Applv Miss Nellie Summen lile a Studios,

West » chbrs,, «117 PitUI«cf, »cat -Bathunrt street,

AMUSEMENTS.

TMPJBRIAL SALON DE LUXE.
Direction . Bcndrodt and Irring,

Dancing Sessions Tinco Dally.
Thespian Suppers Every Triday,

GRAND MASQUERADE BALL,
TUESDAY, AUG. 4.

'Phone. (1*2 WilHnm-stropt

PUBLIC NOTICES._
BEFORETHE TRANSPORT GROUP, No. 12 BOARD.

TAKE NOTICE that application has been made

I to* tlu> Transport Group No 12 lloaid by the TROL-

LEY, DRAYMEN, and CARTERS' UNION of SYDNEY

mil SUBURBS, an industrial union, whose member»
a et emplojed in the industries for winch the sail
Hoard has been constituted, for the determination
bl the Board of the matters set forth in the anne

hereto throughout the Bute of New South Wales, _

ctpttng the-County of Yanconinnl and the area with
in.,15 mile» of the Post ofilce,

Newcastle.
,

TAKE NOTICE also' that the Board will meet at
the School of. Alls, Pllt street, S)dnev, on TRIDAY,
the thirly-flrst day of Jills, 1W. »t 10 a in., and at
suth other places nnd on such other subsequent du >

as tlic Board may appoint to hear the said applica-
tion.

TAKE NOTICE also that if you desire to be

exempted from any Award made by the Board, or to
wake any objections 'to Hie application, you should
"'' »o by lodging application for exemption or any
objection to the application to the Chairman of the
Beard at Viekcry's chambers, 82 Pitt-street, Svdncy, on

or before the aboicmentioned date of
meeting.

TAKE NOTICE also that if application for exemp-
tion oi

objections to the application are not lodge 1
bv you, "iou may be mido subject to such Award is

the Board, may think fit to make in respect of the
said industry cr industnos for which the said Board
his been constituted.

.JAKi £OT!0E "."> that -mi may be heard before
the raid »o-ird ort any application or on any objections
before the Board. -*

»TA?l«0înCE.
*Uo

,*.".* iha Bollrd m»y rooke on
Avnrd differing from the particulars contained in the

«rpbention, and roav determine that ila Award thill
cover any area which moy be within its Jurisdiction.

. Doted this 13th day of July, 1014.

NORMAN" C. SEALE,
,

Chairman of the Board.

J?OYAL ART SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH WALKS
w

Viekcry's chambers,.
70 1'itt.s.trcet. \

nîKt(?!?<?TU.vera1!? ?*?.?? .*'»- » »ALLOT for Members
ÎI «! ieUeUo\Committee for 1014 will take place
at the Rooms, between the hours of 1 n m and 8

P.m. on THURSDAY, 80th July. 1014, in accordancewith the Articles of Association.
uecoruanoe

tio^hsX" ^"'-rf^'8-8
«*..". J*

«ubserip

I

A list of member» eligibl« to vole may bo seen atthe rooms.

The result oí the ballot «ill be declared at 8 p.m.

E. IL OXNARD SMITH,
P

-.-,-._Hon. Secretari*.

THE CENTRAL SUBURBS
' ~^~'

BTARR-BOWKETT BALLOT

FIRST SECTION.

-Eianm

ANNUAL REPORT.

-
""

NOTICE.
The SEVENTTf ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING «Iii

«ÎJïï;,
nt lhc IIEAD OFFICE, 47 GLKBE-HOAD,

GLEBE, on WEDNESDAY, (he 29th JblA', 1914, at 8
pm., for the purpose of receiving and adopting the
Directors' Report and Balance-sheet, for Elcotlng
Directors, Trustees, and Auditors for the current

j ear,
and for the discussion of any business of which due
notice shall hale been ghen, as per Rule

60, section b.

_JOSEPH STIMSON, Secretaiy^
fTlAICE «OT10E that the PART2vER3H!P~ hitherto.
-*?

existing between us, the undersigned, ANAS
TASIUS ARONEY and MICHIEL THEODORE, in the
business of Confectioners, etc , carried on at 238 George
street, Sydney, end 224 Pitt-street, Sjdnev, under the
mime of "A. ARONEY and COY.," has this day been
DISSOLVED by mutual consent; AND THAT the sud
business will henceforth bo carried on at the same

addresses by me, tho undersigned, MICHAEL TIILO

DORE, and EMANUEL ARONEY.
Dated this first day of July, A.D. 1911.

(Signed) MICK. THEODORE, A. ARONEY,
ARONEY.

Witness: ERNEST H. GARDNER, Solicitor, etc.,

McCallum-clumbers, 01 l'lizabcth-strcct, S'dncy.

/^CLARK'S GOLD MINLS, LIMITED

I-*1 1, tho undersigned,-WILLIAM MARSHALL GIB-

SON, giie iiolieo that, having lost Certificates

Nos. 1600 and 1001, for 100 Shares each in the abovo

Compon-., registered in niv name, progressive numbers,

15S085 to 1581B4. end 165185 to 158284 rcspectii ely, I

have marte application to the Directors of the said

Company for the issue to mo of fresh Certificate« m

lieu of the ones lost, willoh latter certificates I baie

requested may be cancelled on the books of the Com-

pany. Should the said lost ceitificates como into the

hands of any pirfy, they are hereby requested to re-

turn same to the Secretary of the Company, Mosman.

st, Clurtcm Towera.
WV M. Oibson, 00 C'lai d a, llcdf.

"VrpilCE OF DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
-t-T Notice is hereby giicn

that the Paitnorship lieic

toforo existing between GEORGE EVANS DlCUIN nnd

WALTER HENRY LAMBETH, in the tiado or business

of Builders nnd Conti actor«, under the name or style of

"DICKIN end LAMBETH," and carried on by them at

Rockdale,' has been Dissolved by mutinl consent, as

from the suth day of November last. Dited the 18th

da- of .lull, 1914. G. E. DICKIN, WALTER HENRY

LAMBETH. Witness to the Signiture of George Li ans

Dickin, Les G. 1). Cadden, Solicitoi. Witness to the

Signature of Walter Hemy Lambeth, llenr-^Broc, Sol.

rTÁLT ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOltb.

N'

NOTICE is hereby given that the Svdncy Municipal

Council will in future not permit the connection to

its mains of Single Phase Altern itlng Current Motors

oi more than one eighth (i)
horsepower unless eich

motor is provided with special npinritns to reduce the

starting
current to a uiaiinium of ten amperes, m

which case's molöTä may I« of sizes up to, but not

exceeding, one-quarter
(I) horse power.
THOMAS H. NEWITT,

18th July, 1014._
Town Ciel

ATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIAT ION

NEW SOUTH WALES.

THE PUBLIC aro WARNED that TIEI-D TIRING

with Ball Ammunition will bo cairlcd out at Lons

Bay on SATURDAY NEXT.
II. DAKIN, Lieut,

_Secretary.

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL TROVIDENT SOCIETY.

Head Office: 87 Pitt-street, Sjdncy.
LOST POLICY.

It is the intention of the Society, on or iftcr the

20th dav of Augubt next, to issue a Spccu) l'oliev m

place
oi Policy'No. 015710, on the life of WILLY

WATTS BETTS, which is declared to baie been lost.

Dated at Sydney this 21st day of duli, 1014.

MISS
LILLIAN MITCHELL, Petersham, desires to

publicly THANK the President, Secretary, and

Committee, and oil those kind friends for their assis-

tance in making her concert in the Town Hall on the

0th ¡nst. a bucccss During her abs-ncc it will le

main one of her most grateful mentones.

(Sipncd) LILLIAN MITUI'ILL

Ivanhoe, Llv uigstone-rood, Petersham. 21/7/'14.

IF
the Chair that nos left willi mc from Deiwuii st,

for Repiirs
list November, IB not paid for and

removed In TEN DAYS Will be SOLD.
F. HASBRAM,

~_ _Wcst-morclind lane, Glebe.

rpo
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

If the things left in my Cottage, Iforelle, Mimosa,

street, Bexlej, au1 not removed in 7 d«\s, thei will

be sold to pay rxpenses. M. A MeMAHON'.

IF
Plasterer falls to slart on Frida), Juli 24, uno

finish the I'lastenng of my house, in Wickham st,

Arncliffe (as per contract), I shall start men to finish

same and take action io recover damages H WHITE.

NIMALS' PROTECTION SOCIETY,
VICKERY'S CHAMBERS, 82 PITT-STREET.

Communications Strictly Confidential.

_W.
T. MOSS, Secietnry.

"

HAVE this day WITHDRAWN my two Cottages,
-*. known as Coo-ee and Iota, situated In Mailed

street. Naremburn, North Sydney, from all Agents.
CAROLINE FOTTRELL. Market st. Naremburn.

WITHDRAW from all Agents Sale of LEASEHOLD

PROPERTY, New South Head-road, Doublo
Bay.

_' _J S, COLE. North Manly.

I HEREBY withdraw tho salo of the Cottage known

as Essendon, In Raymond-road, Neutial Bay, from

all agents.
P. H. Johnson,' Raymond-rd, Neutral Bay.

TIT
AGENTS.-Pie»«» note that my Land at Vau-

cluse is withdiiiwu from Sale.

II. J. MORTON, Camp Cove, Watson's Bay.

I
WILL NOT be responsible for any Debts co traded

in my
nome without my

written authority. J. S.

llamón, Qidgg_strcet, Lakemba.._

I WITHDRAW the Sale of my Cottage. 17 Horton st,

M'kvillo, from all AgcntB.
R. A. Trtlcaicn, Campsie

AGENTS
Piesse Note -Lulworth, Markcl-st, Rock-

dale, haa_bcen_6old.
T. McCloskey, Rockdale.

AQENTS~ÑOTE.-1
baie SOLD my Business to G E.

Cov. Mrs. S Denver. 129 Blueys
Pt.-rd. North_8)d.

"ARGENTS' Notice.-I sold A'illo, Doncaster-.-v., Ken

A. Miieton._P. Kcestaii,_TudoMt,_Siirry_IIills._
T-HEREBY withdraw from all agents mj plop, at

Bandrlngliam-st, D.Pt A. Stewart, Bcllevuo-st. Am

MEETiNGS.

_(Continued
from Page 19.)

TITORT'S DOCK and ENGINEERING COMPANY, Ltd.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Half-yearly General

Meeting of the Company will b« held in the Long

Room, Mercantile Mutual-bulldings,
l18 Pitt-street,'

Sidney, on FRIDAY, the 31st JULY, 1014, at 2 30 p.m.

BUSINESS:

To rcoelio the Report and Balance-sheet for the

Half-)
car ended 80th June, 1914.

To propose the followhg resolution, and to trans-

it! any other business that may be brought

before the Meeting in conformity with tim

Articles of Association.
RESOLUTION:

That the Articles of Association
be altered in man

"Cr

(a°) By substituting tho word "once" for the word

"twice" In article 48, and by eliminating horn

such article the words "in the months of

January or Tel-mory and," and also the words

"in every yea-"
whero tiley appear tho second

time in such article.

(b) Hy cllminiting from articles 116 and 118 the

word "hnlf-5 carh."

fel Bv substituting the word "once for the word

"twice" in article 119.

In the event of this resolution being pissed by the

rcninsito majority, the saine will be submitted for con

B5"7 special resolution at an Uroordlnarv

¿' ci.ll Meeting, which »ill be subsequent y <omened

The Transfer Books of the companv
will be closed

¡roi the 24th to 31st Juli, lilli, Inelu-ivc.
irom mo .

]]v 0i(|(ir o[ the B|mlll

(Signed)
.1. P., FRANbl. Manager.

Balmain, Silt July« VMt ,0.J ."f. -¿¿¿_

[

HORSES, YEHICIES, UVE BÎOCg.
_,

JLJORTON'S GOLD, ÜEDAL SULKIES.
-

Always
.

Best and Cheapest.
Alwnjs Imitated; Never Equalled,

,

-

< . Because

Th*y aro our Own Original Design, ,

,
The, »Tilt of Years of Study;

The Work of Bist Mechanics.

Therefor*, They Defy ConSpeÜUan.

Awarded Gold Medal'R.A.S. Six Yian In Succession.
'

An- Unbeaten Record.

ARTHUR HORTON, LIMITED,
* 844-313 Parramatta-road,'

Petersham.
-

Telephone, Oil Petersham, .

Leichhardt and Abbotsford trams stop
at door.

/"XHRISTEY'S for eil descriptions of high-class Pleasure
s_ and Business Vehicles, Ne» and Second-hand, by

leading builders; Tray, Straight, Bent, and J Shaft
sporting Sulkies, suit ponies, horses; Abbot, Tray,
corning, Dexter, and Pianobox Buggies; Angus Re-
versible, Xadies' Pork and Queen's Phaetons; Hooded'
Roomy OUtiimlor Sociables, Single and Double Lomes;

3 Squaie Pony oral Full-sized Vorts; Suric-jora'
und

ii1" , rÂ ^vaggoiis;- Grocers', Milk, Butter, raid "But-
chers Order Carts. Top quality, bottom prices.

GHRISTEY'S, 657 HARRIS-STREET,
'Phone, 403 Qlebe. ULTIMO.

r-

'-j

A USTttALLAN STANDARDISED VEHICLES
ii-

'

'

LIMITED,
Salisbury-road, Stanmore.

.BUTLDEB8 OF LATEST DESIGNS OF SULKIES,
FROM EXCLUSIVE MODELS.

Every part of each Vehicle Standardised, »nd there
lore »placable without delay.

.

_' WRITE, FOR PARTICULARS._
M"EW LORRIES.
^ DOUBLE and SINGLE WAGGONS, FINISHED

READY 10U THE ROAD,
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

G." H. OLDING,
"

TprT-'iMrfw,- -,
PARRAMATTA-ROAD.

-.^^jTjLXPHONES: 739 and Si» GLEBE._
A Pvn «FiSiJfiïï- - CLEARlÑGllÜT.

v S0'«EASONARLE OFFER REFUSED.

vàV"it>^'a'"i.SM: SULKIES, Champion Longlray,I

piiy.
Sporting, Trotting Sulkies! Buggies, Hyde Park

DeUiírv"' SïT* ¡Sc.,' -»'»»'^ial. Dogcarts; Eigl,
vîlî. w

St,n<y°r"1 »aggons; Guard-rail, Full-^ze

l£SñrZeBS>¿eiU*<.m¡'i¿>toaít*' B". »-"'"S' Cirts,

Saddts i'iríñÓ«¿'* V?"' n"s. "carse, Harness, Itidin¿
«I ,1M. W0".313 a,n<1

C0W EÜGS> Tarpaulins, Canvas,
¡."L'Bht Waggonettes.

*

i.-.-.-UrTb. 40J Ceorge street,
opp. CrjsUl Palace.

\Í7EAIÍNE'S NATIONAL GRIST MILLS, Goulburn-st

uL^ATiiica "»"--Cusí, or TI,nc.pa,"et.-o"

v<iF"S"a¿1VI.'cs'
for a" Untl* o' work, from £0;

village Cart,- Pony, Harneas, £12; Spi-ingcoit, Horse

S"i f «i, "<»f. ïipdray, ..arness? Tsb, Tí
H^nHrfBu,tE1)ct'

8 0rd" Cart, Horse, and Harness, £18;
Hooded Waggons, Horse, Harness, £20; Sulkies, 50
seis Harneas lioni £2.
rtWÖ good HoTsesT Double Lorrj, together or sopa

T_. .- .

p,! Covcred-in Waggon, Horse, ond Har-
ness, «uit urowinan, £15; nice Bay Pony, by Logan
Rrttcn. quiet, sonnd, and reliable; Rubber-tyred
¡sulky, ball-bearing, with nearly now set of Rubber
and Oold Harness, making lery One turnout, £27 10s,

wfi,%- -"..J'." ÏL',"*' Ap',1)r FARMERS and SET
TLEHS.'412A.-Pitt-st.ee.. Haymarket, city._
TîE1SiîP" Duyi"S JSUev.hcrc, g* out and see, TOM
?*-» NEILSON'S Collection of absolutely the prettiest
and best Vehicles, Harness, and Saddlery of eiery
description, nt 55 Parramatta-road, Forest Lodge, be-
tween Ross-street and Missenden-road. Leichhardt.'
Abbotsford trams piss the door cicry minute. Inspec-
tion cordially invited. Nothing but -he lui kept in
Btock. All country orders punclinlly* attended! o.

ALHAMBRA
HORSE and VEHICLE BAZ VAR, No. J

CAMPBELL-STREET, HAYMARKET-, ei.y, 1 Jnur
from George-street.-Pony, Rubber-lyc c'ulkj-, lcathc-i

trimming, new, £23; Iron-tyred S'llkir. 'if all descrip-
tions, .ie\y, secondhand; Village, Ord-r, Butcher, Gio
cer, Spring Carts, of all descriptions; Amrus Queen
Phaeton, leather

trimming, with hood; Light Wagg
ctte, iii good condition; new, sccondliand Harness.

CENTRAL
RAILWAY SALEYARDS, Hie Largest,

Cheapest, and Host Central Yard in Sydncj-, Sales
held dailj-, _!u Horse!", Ponies, and Mares, fioin £0,
trials guen; Light Evpross Waggons, from £11; 10

Sulkies, from Ü8-. Village Carts, Order Carts, Baker,'

Carls, Springcârls, from
£S; Springcarts, Farm

Drnj-s, Tipdrujs, Hooded Phaetons, Double Bu-rgios,
Hooded Piano-T»-. Buggy, Dogcarts, 4-nlieel Brougham,
Light Hooded Victoria, Light 'Bus, £12; Single Lor-

ries, large Farm Waggons; 50 sets of Harness. Top of

Railway Subway, opposite Exhibition-building._

CLEARING-OUT
SALE at rear Square""and Compass

Hotel, George-street, Ha) market, 706; "A. Payne,
Proprietor.-Tfpdrjy, Horse, and Harness, £20; Horse,

Van, Harness, £15; Ponj-, Sulky, and Harness, Rubber

Tyres, £1«; Village Cart, Horse, and Harness, £12,
ti lui;

Butcher's Turnout, £10. good lot; Sulkies, £4-,

Double-seated Buggy, £12; Waggonette, £10; Spring
Vans, from £4; Single Seated Buggy, £10; Baker's

Cart, 4.9; Order Carl, £6; Lonies, double and single,
£20; Ponies, 4 and 5 jeais old, £5; 20 Morses, lrom

£2 upwards.
Country Letters attended to._

?J7VOR
all Classes of Caits, for Business Men making

X* starts, in all llorac and Vehh le Lines, call nrouvul

to the Farmers and Settler»', mid j ou will lind we're

right on time. , CASH, TIME-PAYMENT, or RENT.

60 Draught Horses and'Maics, florn £0; 50 Trades

Horses and Light Poulet-, from £5, no risk, neck's

trial; new Tipcaits, £10,/sec'hond £5; Double and

Single Buggies, «"it country, from £8; Village Cart,

Pony, Hum., £9- 10s.
FARMERS and SETTLERS.

_412A Pitt-street, Haymarket, Sydney.

£4 10s nkly. Suit bl cady nun; good lot. Apply Fruit

¡shop, öS.', Oorge-stroct, opposite Anthony Horderns'.

START
in life to an} Man wifli'£85. to tuko over

one of the best TIPCAHT TURNOUTS in the ciu,
In constant work, earning £f )8s'weekly. Can stable

near work. Week's trial. Applj- Fruit Shop, 585

Ccorge-sl i cet; opposite Anthony Horderns'._

ACTIVE Draught Horse, 4 }i«" sound and reliable,
with nearly new Dray, Gilpin axle, new set Sil

vcr-intd. Hum., making fine turnout, in perin,
work

earning £4 l«s wk., which CJTI hu transferred, £.5

Can stable with flrui, neck's trial. Apply Hillway

Carrying Co., 40 Campbell-street, Haymarket, . '_

LIU VINO the State, will sell good "heavy Draught

Horse, 6 >rs., stanch, with nearly
new Dray and

Harness, £35, in permanent nork, earning £5 «k1)-.,

work can bo tiansfeircd, anil stabling with Prm. Apply
FARMERS u.id SETTLERS' DEPOT.

_4E!.\JPlttLsUcct,_HJ)^imrkctJ_city._
VOUNG-Man, leaving State, has for Sale good big

J- joung Horse, 0 )rs., with almost new Dray and

llameas, in constant work, earning £< l8« weekly,

£35, weck'b tiial. TARMliRS and SETTLERS! 412A

1'itt-strcct, Haymarket, city._

ONE of the Finest Dray Turnouts in the city for

Sale, cheap, Horse, 0 jrs., nearly new Dray,

suit c.cavuting or contracting work, any trial.

FARMERS and SETTLERS.

_412A Pltl-strect, il.iyrwrKct,_cltjr:_

I~T WILL poy )ou
well to visit 585 Gcorge-Btrcct,

opp. lloiderns', for HORSES and VEHICLES, new

and second-hand.
Cash or terms to. suit pul

chasers.

Country Visitors specially invited to Inspect.

WANTED,
a joung Alan, to take oici young Hoisc,

nearly new Tipurt,
and ' Harness, in constant

wolle, earning -C4 6s a neck, £25 lot. Week's trial.

Can stable near work, 5S5 Georgc-st, opp. Horderns.

IJONY,
12 hands, fast trotter, good action, lery

-

quiet and reliable, suit lady; Trap,
and new Har-

ness, £15;" M-hnnds Filly, quiet and reliable, any

trial, £8! 13-hands Colt, 4 jcars, any triil.

O. P. MORRIS. George-street, Hornsby.

FOR Sale, Drags, Sociables, Sulkies, Single,
Double

Lorries, Vans, Order Carin, Tipdrajs, Hornea,

Harness^JI^COIlEN,_40_Misscnden;rd,Js'tn.Jr.,
L1205.

LORRIES.-One
New Single, also 1 Double Lorry for

Sale. PETERS BROS.,

_. Phillip and BaptlBt
streets. Redfern.

ONE Sjduoy's best young Ppcers, must sell, ownc

leaving.^
Particulars, Secretary, YOUNG'S, 183

rltt-street. Tel.. City 435,r_

FOR
SALE, 40 j-oung, good, hcavv Draught Colts and

Fillies, just armed. Phillis. 1 Bmlrkc-st. Waterloo,

GL.M
Jlilkcarts, Lorries, Van-, ltradleis. Sulkies, in

noel:. 'Phone. .10. Hoskins. Dulwich Hill.

VICTORIA
fui Sale, Icathertriinmnl, pcrf. rond.,

roll £¿00. sell dip. W.I..T, 45 OranojvsOVlhia.
A SIX.OKD-IL.ND Riding Saddle for Sale. Apply

39t Pitt-st, neal Coulbiirn-st.

FOR
SALE, Jersey Cow, 2nd calf. Club House, Sir

_JOSPP1I_
Banks, l.o«cr Botany.

_

HORSES,-.Vehicles
Illio day or week. Marrickville

Stables, Arthur-st. 'Phone, 433 Pct-mham.

17TOR llIÏÏt, SULKY TURNOUT, daily 0 lo 0 .hT.

X1 Suit trai oller. Cheap. ROUERS, Anchor Mills,

Bnlhurst-Btrect, citj-._

B"
17I0R SALE, good Sulky, si. seat for 3, Harness,
-I?

Rugs, etc.; choice of 2 strong Ponies.

_MILLER,_AJ)cH-roa¿,_Jjtrathficld._

FOR SALE, CREAMY PONY, 14.2; 4 ycuis, splendid
condition, Harness, und nice Bont-shuft Sulky,

cheap; will sell sep. Qowmy Brae, Waratah-st, Hi le.

ITiOlt
Sale, "HUlibi;, suiUble lor spring oi up dru),

. 5 jeais old. Apply 2 Lansdownc-st, Surrj- Hills.

L1UUÍ Coveiyd Waggon, reliable Horse, set gd. Uni.,

any trial, '£12 IDs lot, clirap. 41 Oltv-rd, Dlgtn.

rpiPCAUT, lcliablo llcuvj Mare, 0
ycais,

sa guod
J-

liar., ton
trial,

£.0 lot. 41 Cit)'-ril. Dalllliglun.

DOUBLE Loiry unil Harness, complete. J-'-; nlso 2

reliable" llor°es, iheap, 41 Clty-rd, Darlington.

BjUtER'S
CART TURNOUT, any trial, £15 lot,

_cheap. 41 Clty-rd, Darlington._

FURNITURE
or Produce sWuggon, £12 10s, cheap.

41 Cily-rd. Darlington._

BENTSI1AFT
Sulky, reliable Pony, set new Harness,

any trin), £10 lot, cheap. 41 Clty-rd, Darlington.

ÖQUARE Van, reliable Horse, 0 JTB., set now liar.,
£? lort trial. £18 lot, cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

NÍ.W Pony Van Turnout, any tnul,
£15 lot, cheap.

41 C|t.i-rd, Darlington.

V 1LLAGE Cult,
leliable

Pony,
set new llarnesj,

£11 lot, nny trial. 41 Clty-rd, Darlingto

rnHIC'K-SLl' i'aii Horse, 5 JIB. old; Bay Hack,
14.2,

-L tliick-set." 32 Gook-id, Marrickville._.

MUST
be Sold, Dealer's Turnout, no further use.

tri ii,-cheap. G. .Mullan. Carrier. L'hiirdt-st.
Way.

MUST SELL, Day Mare, 4 years, in -foal, £0, any

trial. Tidw.irds. I'cinell's-lnnc. Enmoic._

1
Bins r-CLASS Pony Van,

new nickel-plated Harness,

J rel. Horse, lot ¿'0- 218 Elswick-st, leichhardt.

TfÂN, choleo of three', two full-size Square,
with

V brake, and one j, suit builder, ne\v condition,

£0, £10, £18. Owner giving up. .... "

_82
Edith-street, Leichhardt.

ITOU
SALE, Van Turnout, Horse, 5 ycars,_ any

? trial. A. Drown, Holdsworth-st, Woollahra.

'PRONG DRAUGHT HORSE, working market cart,

take reas, offer. . Young, r.irk-uie.,__Drunimojne.

ARE, 4* yrs., stanch and fast,
15l hands, hy

si
Al'¡;orest"'Kip¿;' nlso""ï siiaftB Sporting SULKY,
Rubber and Gold Harness. Owner no use. Reason-

able prlc'c accepted. Inspect by appointment.

Tel.,' 219 'Drummojne._

IJißR
Sale, cutunder Covered Waggon) almost new.

? A linrgnin. 100 Furhe»-st, off Willhlin-Bt, city.

FOR Sale, 2 Tony Mares, 11 lids., child can drive.

Cliffs breed. Mrs. Ulack, Wtstcin-rd, _P'niutta.

rfllPCART, Hoi se, Harncin. £20; Draught Mare," £15,

-»-_ set C.
?Hiiinc»s_i:3.__100 Paliner-st,

off O.ford-at.

7J_OOI)~si'LKY,
in splendid" oidei, reasonable.

-T
Kjlfovle, Qinterburv-rd, Campsie^_¡_G_

TT-DR Hale, Park Phaeton, Pony, and Harness,
cheap.

.L > li-rkdnlc, cor. Sussex and Brook nts, -¡amlwk'k.

SULKIES
of every DESCMPIKHÍ on hind »Him»to older TO SLUT

)ou THJ- CUSPIOTS
1L11MS of i'uymcnt at

,
**»

BOOKMAN'S,
Coachbiulden,

_Wilao-i and Brown sirettL
¿Karte*.i 1 Afall or 1LUMS -áo

lloraes,U'onlis71ndTu5^1y-s £0 100
Vehicle*, eier) description, Ûn£ S?and Double, Sulkies, Buggies, Phaetons Coieitdfii

gons, Dogcarts, l'agucl Cart.,, bprinicaru, >nk£
Carls, Dealers'

\ans, Pony Vans, square lui, "ürnS
Pia)», lipdrojs, 60 seta Earn 41

Utyrdf lljjJ
-Tf-^.iuJL., active Van llor»e, 0 yrs,, wiU tnTS
-SI trial, £14, cheap 88 Derwent

st, GlcbeT

COVEREDIN Waggon, nearly
new,lêliableBÔnl

___Harn ,_suit
ctryJlarg_£lä_SSJcrweol^ (¡¡¿J

VILLAGL CART, perfect ord , rcL
ilotsvaí»ü¿"

_^_any trial,
_lot_

£12.
88_Derwent st. Glebe

DEALER'S
VAN, almost new, rebatirUeñoSness,

nny trial, lot
£14, cheap 88 Penram au

~M^W Square Rail Van, rcl Horse, a rrj. uiT,?l-l ton triol, bargain £20 88 Derwcnt-tt, GlAt*
T ICIIT

ragncl Cart, rd nuggety lloríc, new HU-*-*
any trial £14, cheap 83

Detroit-it CM.

MAONAMARA'S
for

every description BUCOSSULKIES, SOCIABLE'S, CARRYALLS, D(M0AS
SI'RIMGCARIS, LORRIES, EXPRES? and SORTER»WAGGONS, HARNISS and S iDDLtRY (loo* n»u*

at MACNAMARA'«
BA¡¡AAH7I3

_REET_
^^ .a

COUNCIL, suburbun, wanted, reliable lfm, trtiïl
Tlpcart Turnout, constant work U It »ribPoid all

holidays Price £15 HU LER mt cgi»?20 Rnwson chambers, near Railway ^

SPLENDID opportumt), steady man, take ôm"£,c«rt
Turnout, 10s da) rienly \vork, fja j¿Sand Chason, 20 Rawson

chambers, ncsr
Rail«!

a AS CO, suburban, wanted, sleady lisa, Ukeln
Tlpcart Turnout, 2 )cars work, ci ùTwri?Pild all boinia)* Price £45 Any ulai Wal*Hizabeth street (only)_

"*"' M

WANTED, honest Mai, bike over
Tipeirt TimiSworking established

finn, los d.j HertTiS£35 Miller, 109 LhzabcU street (only)

"^

SELL or Exchange, Black Gelding, 4 lesrCuTSEnell bred, for 11 or 12 hands Pony.
^

_CqOJ^SJMlCI^Ajtljjßy
SALE,

13
good Brougham Csbs, robber

tyfse ¡ft

licensed. Horses and Harnea, any tnil »a
together or

separate, no reasonable oller related,'luSell W FU I R, Junction street, Forest
LOOR

COW,
just ealved, with Heller, splendid mlHïJ_butter, quiet Li Mascotte, Herbert st, BoiUik

MUST SILL, BARGAI**-Ilindsome, sous','S**
thickset, exceptionally quiet Po-iy, by Tank

new
Sulk), aud Harness, £20 lot, or scptnti, ftaland guarantee gil en 33 Arthur st, Surry Ililli, r» ft-,

KEL,
Thickset Pon), new Order

Cart, suit bstdsi
tea, or butter bus

, and Ham , £24 lol, «,, to

trial 492 Crown strcet. Surry Hill»_
MUSTSell, Bargain-Square Guard iron nnr tut

cr's Von, rcbablc, stanch Uorse, sod Hsra, «

ni) trial given, £23 lot 482 Crotrha. ft ti"""

"

litt«»

\y_ ..
fniME PAÏMENT -Horse, Van, Harness, dust, h»
X muat s"ll No

?!
Silver st, St Pettit,

STYLISH
Block Pony Maro, 12 2, fast, Uoyeucrk

£12, tnnl Como, Bimnium st, Enmore

STANCH
thickset Boy Horse, 0 vri, «it llfht n»,

_trial, £8 Smith's Wood lard, SlmmonMt,a»
OR Sale, Horse, stanch and quiet, «lso Bum,

cheap 105 Cilherincst Leichhsrdt_
. \rl 111CLLS -Sulkies, £9 10s, Buggies, CUM t
' V Hilliei s

Ny"^r^cffl!ses,_GiOTfcjit,jOu)ipB»m
ËIUOLES -inspect our large stocks H. Billi)

New Premises, George st, Camperdowr..

ÎIUCLES-Largest lactory for Sulkies sa* Bon«
. II Hillier s New Premises George st Oimptrton,

AHNISS, from 55s, lloraos fitted it the (tar 1

Hillier s New Premises GcCgest. CsropeMm.

tj-IOK Sale, aged Draught Horse, very cbesfv U
JJ Cathcrincst, Ldchliardt____ -¡_^
-TWRHireTLigTrt Sq ^'ftT¿M*ÍJj Hooded Sulky, reas terms Contracts ttto. »

MecksrooiL^oirickviJlc- __
-ÏLLAGE Cart, Horse, Harnes«, lor 5ilc( eMf, ?

7,,rlhoru" 48 Cristal st, l'elcl-lun)

J
-VTI w Trav Sulky, new Ilanicss, nice Hone, *BH
TVL7rr^ay.?"i

y'

r,...r. Shou. 585 George «t_

-r;-TTrrîi''rTan Horse, and Harness, £14 lot, u)

P^ff^-'""--- ---?? l0" m Wwn
>-vnni.RCart Horse, and Harness, £10

1ft,
W '»

n"° ri^n'-'- -?' >nnnf«olimr8ob».r

Nrw"o7dér_Cart,
New Harness, )Otmr Re* »

E*ct, week's tnil lout
Sliop,^5_aeo*çi.

TÑVAI.ER'H CART, now Harness, young HOB*, »»

D*lot7 «eck1»u^^ruitShopJ^JleoriMt^

SQUAREVAN, new Harness,'yng. Horse, -St Id,

week's trial, Fruit Shop, 565 Georges*.

"VTICE PONY, Now Harness, small Van,
ÍU K,

-Li week's trial,
.

Fruit Shop, 585 .Cr.rff-lt .

YOUNGHORSE, good HaincsS, Square Van, 1st i-i

week's trial. Fruit Shop, 565 Ocorgut.
.

_

rj-UPOARTS (10) for Sale, 10 Sets of Har,, 1. Vam
-I- in constant woik. Fruit Shop,

535 Oeorctst

EW SULKY, small Pony, new Hart-, «l8-*,

week's trial. 0S5 Ccorge-st._
'

':.

"VTICE Village CART, new Harness, yotms HSU
-l-> £15 lot, week's trial. Fruit Shop, 685 fedtH.

rilWO Draught Mares, used to plougbingi 3 jssi

X Dr. Horses, dip., wk.'s tr. fruit Shop, am«-«}'

GOODHot re and Blay Turnout, hi -permanent Hid

earning £4 lbs weekly,
week's trial,

£25.

_4C Campbell-it. Ibymatri.

CASH-;
Time-payment, or ItenL-Good ON**

Horse, Tipdray, and Harness, In pern, -at,

week's trial, £20. 412A Pitt-st, Haymarket-

'

WEARNE'S
Grist Mills, Goulburn-st, nardin*

Hall.-Puny Village Cart, Harnesi, lot ¿II It,

WEARNE'S
Grist Mills, Goulburn-sl, neir lh-1

Hall.-Yng. Mare, Tipdray, Har., Coi.. «Mt;
B.

WEARNE'S
Grist Mills, Goulburn st, aat tt

Hall.-New Dealer's Van, yng. Hora., KV,, tt;

W~*
EARNE'8 Grist Mills, Gouu.im.--t, mr S*

Hall.-10 Marcs, gnat, g. plough rnarf«. if. ft» ;

WEARNE'S
dist Mills, Goulbirm-st, near I»"',

-

Hall--Yg Horse. But Cart. Har.,
-j», wriM

W~EARNE'S
Grist Mills, Goulburn-st,'«» W*j

Hall_t Lorries, Sgle.. Dblc., aimât new, jjty

"PICK of 4 large Square
Vans, with brie.¿'

J- No. 1 Glcbe-st, Glebe, just below_0r_t. Wt

PICK
of 100 new and S.H. Vehicles,

M HMIS,»

_sets Ham. 1 Glebe-si, Glebe, bel-ffjlr-e. *.;

riWO Single and 2 Dblc. Horse LorrlM, «7,*».
-1. No. 1 Glebe-st. Glebe, just below Cr-a **>

PASTRY
Waggon, 2 new Timber Dray-, ¿"**'ír

No 1 ükbe-st._Glo!£.Ji-,t_lKloi,Gr}«.tel

Q1ÏÏET
Pony, Square Van. and Harness, soil;

ping
£12. Nu. 1 Olcbe-st,

Oto,_telwjta£.»!_¡
TSjlDER Cart Turnout, week's trial, lotfl'' **',

\J Glelic-st. Glebe, justJ^lovv_Graçe_Bros.-_

VILLAGE
Cart, reliable Pony,

. and Uara», j»
_

£12. No. 1 GTobe-st,_Gle..,Jielow
tC-n »"

G'ENUINE
Bargain, 12-h.d. Pony, very «AJJÏi

Sulky.jind Harness, £14/10/, trial. 1 0***'

PICK
of 3" Good Dealers' Turnouts, fr.

Jfcft,
£14. week's trial. 1 UM^jUakiÇt.^«*?*!

SQUARE (3) Van. reliable Horse and Bra* «

£14. No. 1 01ebe-at,_Glebe, below Grace m

rrtWO Butchers' and 4 Bakers' Order CabU«-J»,
1 Na i_Glebe-st._Glebc._just

belw O«*T

TIVVÖ
Hooded Waggonettes,

roi. Hertel, tri »

nes.s.J_10,_£20._l
Glcbe-st. Glebe, bel. O«»,

F'FTKEN
New Tlpeartä,

from £10. TW*~,
Ing Co.. 40 Campbell-st, Haymjrbt-j

aOOD Draught Mare, Tipcart,
and

Ittniji»I
seen working. £20. 41_A_TO*tJji)W!» .

NICE
Pony, OJ-IB, suit lady or traveller,

Batt/1».

out. £12. 40 Campbell-st. Haymarket.-_

FULL-SIZE
Square VAN, with brake; H°f*VT,

_lllirness!_£12. 412A Pitl-st, city.-j

LIGHT
Covered "Waggon. Houe, -Um. «JT

i-.lS lot. 00 Chaliners-st.
t-rjia.l^ffflj:

XAÍANTED, Working Mate, willi m
jo

I**!

VV s."ue in rnbbit-trapping plant, good «*»»-?,

cured,
and good turnout. Apply

, ,^.
;

412A PHtjtreet, lJsymarltet.if-Wj.

FOR SALE, 14Ï2 Creamy Pon/,
suit *? mÀ

cart £1. 07 Alfrwl-st. North
S)-dn.);__j__¡i

T7IÖfTSAI,E, .Icisey Cow, 12 quarts dalbj
W °»

J. John n. Thompson. Marsdcn-rd, EnrintW^

-¡VJirGGET'l' Brown Sulky Mare, 1U 'Wfl
JN saddle or harness, trial, too "eavy » 'j
use; must Bell to-dny. any T«°TDi" fiL, Bil

'

'

57 Day-street. Leichliardt. near ^J-Jg;
TTVOIt Sale, a good Square Man

»""kjT"
-I- horse. Fruit Shop, Orango-st, m_<__g--.,

77>0R Sale, upstanding Bay HOltSiT«"*.«J»"..
J trial. 55 Wcstrnnroland-st, OleMj^----^'

f<01t
Sale, 2 first-closs

J<!w,'rIP?nArViT0r__,
J. II. M'lüNNON. %*«JÍSA.'

0 ont. £10; emull Pony, Tray «"Hf ghrt »

£10; new Sulky, Horse, and
''J' ¿f'Äip*

goa, suit country. Horse, nnel
»JaT"V|ridle, rail**'

suit plumber, £0; Horse, Saddle, and J
rt-«.

^

man, £0; Hooded
PhaetonnTurno«,

ÍL.
*'»&,»

Turnout, £10; Sqnaie
Van Turnout, wa

£11: Bmall Pony, suit children, w. , .j,, ,

'

44 KenslngtonilrjSt1__off__ÇMr!3^5a+S,

/^OD-TTp-EVRf-TURXOUT,
in const

$"* -.

(j lot. At .ear 71 «oe^-^^^-S^^úH
CINGLE HORSE LORRY, nearly

new. «*»

o_7JJl«_ojU^!^Pi__n_ÇJ!^
ÖMÄfXPONvTTTSTSULKY. ^»ÄJI1
P At rear 71 RegenM-JJiggMSTrriVafÍ,

17I0R Sale, goodTrellable Horse, sulU-I. **<" .

1
d°y

W°?;iSll,rl5sh,,rsMtrftJjÄ
T5sÔRlHle7\^'lI0RSE,,»tfn^nai,ei0Ä___1
-C offer. Bungalow. .maSÜ^^J^S^Í'

W nlsn Old Buggies, Carts, Sullies.»»»- .

tíon. 'Mí l^jfflAâBJÔÎ
_----

,

.> '.

?ANTED,
A 10UNG coWi ,

in full milk. i

Particulars. ABB0Tsn0L,,E CÛUÉÛÏ. fo*
1

'Phone, 8-^°iai»^1-TT--vT^H5»rtMSal

w

w'» trial Alter u y.?
--

-

i«c?51&^l
SrnaiTDealcr s Turnout,

ehe«^ J.
e

"'."..-.'?J'-ilLÄ^^

TS TANTEO

W ringers, sis Mirtickii!^yu^^r¡raa

wastesaSEfci-'
rtTANTlD. reliable Vin and l|or"i,.t mtu^,

Stegga^
\ (/i tislng puiroses^for/W^,-,,,,,,^
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HO IET.

¡S

T 19 Dillon lt, oí Brown st, Piddington,
0 looms

ti. ind lit, 30a_vvl_
Walter lill li, 2 (juan st, Wool

íTiÜiÑSCOI ItT »¡lev" st Wai eilet,
Alodein Cot

ljatc,_
is wt Muller ltii-.li n«,l Co Woollahra

j

iTflOOliI
Mil! I-New DI Cottitci, <Ps and «Is

laivO.
M Hush mi l(i 2 Queen st_

ntACIIHL
-Uiitk Cott,

neal stn , 3 mis , kit,
cv,

\_ tjnv. .1«
lkltmuin, opp station_

rTTiïiill'-f
HUllbl -Lotta(,e 7 tins, 2JS, pj-t

JL f irnimrr j.1.
lint In fill William st_

IBllIN
-Coinl, llooni) Cottages,

handy stn ,

ma '0/
I'orle) opp station_

I. KNtXllH.-D 1 Hriek Colt, 4 rms
, kit,

ti

|A wtu jo Dclliiianii opp station_

TiACUHl -Superior
Cottage-, 4 oToonw, kit .

A 14/ _ljü_1/_S
ü -M' v Codilard, Ainolitfc

-COW ,)-'1 LIING ° "ns .
"-11 wn^6" cheap rent I

for real' tenant lj.i bing si, Ncvvlovin
_

iiAMVlnf I
-1 nun lied LOU \Q1, J i ," 1 ", an] |

Ifl. all conn -J. It W Mono, Ros» st,
I orest Lodge

"t BVV HOAD torr VOL i rms, lit, etc, i.1 Is,

A- alo orind
House, -is week S L CALKIN,

jj)
mil licit fctition 1 c1 1200 N b_

i*\ ANDAII
-' rms , Mt sïdcbon-il, linos, blinds,!

£10
I min Li!)Held trim, rent 1 s Bargain,

t ft^iunndaU-_
\\AVDALL, High Position, neal llilnialii Tram -

|

Ne» toilage
» nice nils. I It, lill com , 20s

\ 0 BOARD Ma Norton street, IUdihardt

¡A BtllCh
HOL ib rent lo/ No 10 loiicctt

lane, I

IA off Crown st Woolloomooloo Meet ngept at 12 |

t«n
toda' onb_

'A BUICK HOLS!,
1 lir"o rooms, icnndalis _ ..

A conlei. VIcot agent
o W nterloo st, oil Albion st, |

{any Hills, 11 a ni todiy pul)_
ÜTIIIMON

-Ne» li Lott, eor , 5 rooms, coni ,
I

gas stoic, 'as or 20s present
owners baie one

twin
A V Vlosiinii P O_,_

lAT KAMAIBI A South street Double Da), Detached I

A House 8 nil!- nut uutolllees,
'0s week Key from

1 GOIJISllN, 1 state Agent, Double Bay, or

_W AITLIt HUall and Co _Woollalira._

ASMAlIi

2 sion Dulhllng
in Porker lane, HaT

nurket
close io Lcorge street 1 xcellent |light,

milable for Olllecs oi Store, ele ,
etc Vppli

_AHTlltlt llivrr 213 Chircnco street.

"AT WOOLI AURA a line Water View- d rcccp

A lion, Ii
led rooms 2 molds' looms

MARSH ILL and DLMI'SILH,

_113
Pitt street, opp OTO

"Al sU\Ml)M til IC.H1"-,
neir Tram and Train -

A Modern Del III. toll , 5 rooms all offices

MA11S1I ILL oud DI M1'STI"R,

112 1'llt street, opp O P 0

!d:
BBOÏT

hill IM) CO

,_

s MOORI sniriT

SA\m\ItI
-aroora (ott close tram, £1/6/

iVitSPAIl -Nitc Lou close to tram, £1

nAUKLM ~M e Cell re landy trim, rent £1/2/0

KADI-loltIge
I looms lent 10/

j

aOCMIVII
-1 loon C(tt lau!) Inim £1_

ASillín D -It SIDI NCI S rooms k11 etc , ""/O

1UU1
III II ID-Pi iel: C ttagc

'

looirs. Kit

ele "II

CitlVDON -Br I Com< I
7 rms, lit, cte , 'j/

»HUI»-Uri k Kill VI I 1 cains,
lilt (le, 17/

HIE I10CI -ilrck (Hu I io in,, kii eli , 2.)/

80-1 HAY -Urn le
< Oil ICI looms Mt etc _.)/

OtO
1 «1 AT II Hil I _A Wiel_ awl lil I'll t street

MÏGMIIUAI Hl-SIDFNCI
fullv furn stanl

ing i its o 11 i,r winds containing 7 rooms

lotet salis cu'rtcis launlrv
tel lirgo garden,

Vtpt np it owl er s ciicnse
Term 3 months, £3/J/

KHANS ond CO
Lstatc Agents

Td CI S%0
130 Pitt street

Ü JIAtiMlltLNt
lOairiON

niMSON liousr,

GFORl 1 SI lil 1 T NI vi aro
MIOAA ROOMS AM) OH ICES

TWO UM-- 1
\Ct 111 N r UCHT

MIATI At 1110\ r on 1 V ISTUIULL.

HIST 10H110N IN SVDN1V

_STANTONjii l_SON
I liiiUod JLMpitt street

ABMVIIir-AII
I A Residence ON 11H011TS com

inwdips HUt rifLI VIEWS 3 reception

bedroons aid all conveniences
lawn, and TLNNISl

COURT lu per
wcel

BONDI-Bl Al Til UIIV luralshcd Cottage, in NICr

RbSIDtNTI VI street 0 mis
,

and oil offices, rent

i' 15a.

ftone C9 3 City
110SF AND P ARSONS

C'rounl Moor, 82 Pitt street.

otto mums tin o so p m_

7 C1I01L1 SbllcriON OP HOMES

UNlLRNll.lll._J
.

ANJSANDAII -Brick House, 1 rooms, kitchen, all

offices 15s 01 per
noel

I0SEBH1
-Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen,

all

etStti -,s G<1 per neck

IfOSMAN
-House Ü rooms, kitchen, all offices, gas

noir Land 47 \ 110,
coner position, 30s per

imk

UWTOVA-Brick Cottage,
3 rooms, kitchen, all

office-, ilentj land, _Qs per week.

FLIINISIIFD

BONDI -Channing corner Cottage, 3 rec, 6- bed

room!, kit, etc, gas stoic,
bath heater, 'phone,

£3 i per
week

BJLVDWICK -Residence, 3 rec, 4 bed rooms, kit,

etc, bath heater, gus stoic, piano,
nice position,

\ay comfortable, A3 3s per week,

STANTON' and SON', I tailed. 120 Pitt street.

A StLtCTlON 01 SHOPS AND WAREHOUSES

HOP, G1 ORO! STI1H-T, excellent position, good

light, long lease, moderate rental

KOP, MNC-STüFET, between PITT AND GEORGE

StlltkT. hist position In Sjdnej.
1LS0 B liri

VIL. i and ROOM ABOVE, LEASE. RENT

«5 PHI WLLh.

OfTIClS, GtOI.OFSll.lLT, near G.P.O., good light,

tierj coineiuinee, moderate rcntul.

FACTOltY PRLMISi S, hchtcd three sides, ground and
-rsl Coots, electric lift and hoist, offices, etc,

moderate rental

ti .ItEHOLSL Oil STORE, Castlereagh street,
about

K,W0 feet space,' good light, every convenience,

Ion; lease

STANTON i 1 "ON I Imitcd 120 Pitt street

BONDI-bu-xnor Cotutes Oj 21s 2as 1* Walsh,
Fihtc Vgei t lloi li o| p P 0_

BOAIIUINO
1IOLSI b rooms rent 25s part furni

turc ils Birch 0 Clcbe rd_
BHIM lit lilli -brick LUtrVLbb.

'

and 6
rooi s Rent o/ ter week

II Al HOIlNINP anl CO ltd 131 Pitt street

BONDI
JUNCflON-D COITACI hall 4 rooms,

L tchen bath etc rent Us 1 u-iiituro £50

_Urgent Ron li Junction P 0

BURWOOD-Cottage 7 rooms and ofBccs good 1er

ándale sari i ett rent £Sl pa Tel, 0S5

l*UC0Clv and ISbrBV_._
BONDI

JUNO-House b roon s ollces rent 30s
Must bu) linos lilin Is some furniture no agents

_"a VA werie) street Pondi June

ONDI-Iritt) Cotts 2-sOd _3s _1s Od 2os 27s Od

Cards to vicv from O I1RILV BROS ,

Tri Wai M Roi li roll (opp Ro)ol Hotel

BinWOOD
-Modern Cottage Residence contg a

roo ns a I ill offlre« Concilient to station £97

lftja WAITUI 1IAUD1L ind CO JOV Piltrtrect

BELMOIR
close to Biatlon -J VV B Cottages,

eoeb

/containlig 4 loons lit conveniences large

firi! la IDs ai I 10s 01 Call earl) VA 11KINSON
>S0> Ca led r roi 1 llelmore Phono 803 Ashfield

Buvr
Mitlb iiie ici aid room) at LAVtNDi.lt

BAA, clos" lo fern from 20s

S1AHSIULI anl DI III ST LR

,_112 1 itt stieet opp 0 P 0

H

DnraooD.
** To Let, Superior Cottsgc, O rooms, kitchen,

«--s, batliheatcr, or for Suile, easy terms
HtANUS Vll.Vlil) 12 Castlereagh s'roi-t.

BONDI,
Lamrock avenue- Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms,

_
tit, etc, all coins , 25s week.

MIS and M.LDI IIMOri. OS. I'itl-st T., City 10.1.

TMsiSltAr.., at ;i Pitt st, electric light, good«
*»

lilt,
anil back entrance.

_W. F KAY. 40 Hunter street,

Omy-To 1.1 T or for SALE, large W B. COT

T.GL, con 0 bedrooms, draw, and din. nns ,

ut, laun
,

bathrin
,

etc
, stabling, coaenhouse, and 2

lew lind \
Cunningham, l'ark-aienuc. Botan).

DONBl, renkhil st-Furnished
Cottage, 0 rooniB,

**
pino, linou, cutlerv, g stove

¿Ph.
471 Wav'lo).

BUSINESS .LY.S new \roiitlmg,""212~ Clarence-street,
" near

Geo-ge street, ground floor, basement (pep.
Ktnncvs), second floor ample lavatory

accommodation
»

fach,
excellent liçht, ventilation, gas or electric

Wit, ure lrjdiants, electric hoist In bnck lane.

J.Pl)_AUTHUR PR
VTT,_on_preinlscs._

DOVDI-Semi det Brick Cottage, contg. 4 large

JJ
tooms, Michell, elr

, 25s

»\Ui, near beach and tram -Semi del. Brick Cot
»St, 1 rooms kitchen, etc

,
22s Od. Also at

«»di, \\ B Cottage, 1 rooms, kit
, etc., 17s Od.

.,
DL.NTÎ1CII BROS ,

.TO HI V\iy _BONDI JUNCTION.

PONDI -butenor 1)
I

Brick Residence, S fine rms
,

."
Ut.l-un', buh outhouse, lawns Dock mid front,

¡Jmndld chance (or boarding house, only 2 mills from
trim and surf iruv he bul on lcaso at 00s Get in
"?') Wore tlic sprint, rush

tm"t?
"rlCk C<m VGl" 3 rnlS

' Ut ' otC '
tanä

B.1 Rriek ÎIOMI (new) 2 min tram and surf, 3
"»'n' tit, hum

, etc , ,0s
rhone.

JIAHOf D BRAV,
il" V; Curlewis street,

---$!- _Bondi.
PumGE i i

¡ni g», M01C) ¡j ln)ns Btation rent
.- ii- N"t Ulcliion nigh it, Corlton, bet 10 1.

C r«ki7l'îitta',f

*

rmt' kl">lw". bitbroom, mod.

^-»'"jJsMJLJSa^Ulbhop Court

CsL ii

Cl<"0 Ccnl
S'oUonr 2 rms, kit, 13s,

-fflh-QjJ-JiL >0 Stoles 303 Cllz-st, oun. stn

'-E «lov^S"""',i I}]T ""» ' k"
'

lllr'
? "»thru.,

rtïïwrTn- - llRl'-- ""' '"l'l! '?' "»Belmore rd
L

Mitta hs C°ÄC' ,!"V,Í'
'»«'Tñie minutes' walk

f'TiTT-TiTTr,
,

'"''' ll°'""l*a *."""

1 , bog
-

'aUïïÏÏ-rtennd Co Martin<-'

ÎîîHTî]»',,1'.1'' '.'">.">. trout, bael, icr

?^r^y^^^b^lmmn,! Amy st campsie

C'VÄ« WM m lloo.. blight, cut Pitt

?fsraä5fU'l!J!Li,'-L!,Jl. ""O'! rent 113 Pitt st

P »1ÄnnST D,k

C^i^c-Ac.
occupied),

nilWv6 at s ¿lo-, V-V,"",'5 l0 ...?"?.22i w .?,*1>

j^r-rTj^a^Eatjthm 27S AMitleld

r '"n-Uure lar~.il,

'
'

¡i

'"

"',

"
' «"Mint iiiu-t bu>

mWNOs AGVNt? "ill, "",°r I*""*-* Sta«' V,l"'I*

fñMiTiriinrV^L-,-^^ lnnetion

"í,
? ¿S tló.Vku 'V'-^^"»'- Cottage';

Ah HUliON at ,11,, 'o*00'1 >'nl- r,"t 219

pWCFF-Tom } S"t10"' Cjuterburv

fc"»1"»! elose 0B°mdv1!'!'ndlC0,,,a(*c'
'" A,<"

I«* rent SO/ or f inii "¿i J,1,001*'

an<1 J """ from

[-«ÔÔB^^^HiiiJïa co. 10-3 Pitt si

K» ««Iinnltrsm ,ltc"

lns

?nd
,u*l ''»A es, few

IR^AÎJ^J;
P" VVCck ". r)1- JOSSLUN.

**. W
í 'ienU'si?,r|^Í','"7"^ nôTsT', u rooms nul

S"»«»B,ïl '«.^hlinllol chomC?, Ô.

TO UET.
'

C

/"".¡OlTAOL
fit Crow a Nest rent 21s Furniture

s->' £ o tour permanent boardcis

._V H Crow s Nest P O

HV1SVVOOD- Cottages 1 s rd 2s fld convenient

Stat inn V_ Jf_Mci con _Chatswood_

CVMPSIL-Ncv
DI Bruk COITVCI . rooms,

lit, laun gas nnl luel stoics Al pi J

_WAR
.III Marlowcstrcet Cam) sic_

Cm SWIPLL ROOM ubt *0 \ "0 lvl NT HOLSb
|

rent 30fl ¡cr week Iintn líate possessioi

IPELS mid MVCDIRMOIT OS. I ut t T City 105t

Clll
near GI O SP11NDIDI . IIGHTH) I LOOR

suit tailor H \orkooi j elie! el graver artist .

etc I OVV Rl NI Si, 0
I i cr l eck

II IIS mil MVPDI RMOI r (K5 1 ut st T CitJ lOol

C1
VM1 -II NI VR bl ATION

I

Attractno Brick ( ottic,c coi tan ii g > roi ins kit

ellen bithroou la i In ile Reit -s ed pel week

RICHARDSON ni 1 V. KINCH I II) 08 1 Itt strccc
_

Corr
VOL 2 room« lull kit .14 VV alker street,

Redfern icir 11 illlp st
I

MYLHSON, (*>. Pitt street

_near
Hu itcr street

|

CITY
-I arge Lic,ht OIHco suit manufacturing

agents
in ient merchants or othei s low rent

Apply CAHLTAKl It

_W i n) ir 1 buildings ( irrtngton sticct clt) __

ClOOGi-f1
-Vacant Cottages 10 nilns beach 4 r»

J kit, etc -2s Od and 5 rs kit, etc, 3J-.

U DE JOSSLLD.

_Train
Terminus Coogee

CITA
-VV 01 ..ROOMS any sire to suit tenants,

splendid light eieri convenience electric light,
and power throughout passenger and goods lift low

rent" from los upwarls Keene s chambers 12 Oxford

street citi Apply 120 In ig street cltv

Cm. AT ITVtRPOOI HOUS1

CO .N-.' L1.ER1 001 AND CVSTII RLACH STREETS

CHOICI POSITION

LAnCL UOOR subdlilled,

Loftj Large
BASLMLN1

FLAT ROOt suit Photogr her

_I B HODGSON1 JbN 114 A Pitt street

flRlMORNE Reservation 1 rout ige-Dot. DF Brk

^ Hoti-o modern in even respect
coi I g entrance,

hall b good rooms hilfst nu batlnn (heater etc)
Ige 1 it M Ich gas stoi r laimdrj ond offices « ide \ el

audalis and balconlis Ige giounds beautiful view '

To good tenant £" 10s wrol Mackenzie Son and

Co I td Spit Junction, Mosimii _Tel 5'4 At _I

OIT1
TROU-SMON \1 hum«

SUITES NO« Al VILABI1 at PITLRMN CHAM
B1RS No 2SJ I liz_ihc.li street I ¡tied with all the

litest modern conveniences and pirtleulnrlv suitable

for Di NTIST-5 and OT IHR PRO! LSSION VI MIN

larticulars from R SLTHHU .NP ml CO "6 Pitt st

01TV
CE.NTRU POSITION-I orge well lighted

IL AT S now building miltalie store or factor)

purposes Rents from £" ]0s i
cr week

_H SUTI11 Rf .Np and CO "0 Pitt street

|"UT_ PRLM1S1S TO li'T
y-J J T WAIL mil ( O MA rilTSTRFLT.

.. ... ,. ,I!ML AN 1M1NSIV1 11ST OF

WARLHOUS1S STOH1S I I Ms SAMPIE ROOMS,
I ACTOR. PH1MISIA aid .?_._,>, or

mu nunn ro si IT HFQI IRFMINT1»

1TY clos» to ( P 0

COOD 1 i 00R suitable for Sam) le rooms Rcsi

dential Hats Rent t'» per i eel

_Ht C H 1)1 H ni d to J.. ( coree 't cet

OUVIsVVOOli-Cottu.0
o ins an I kit -os week

CHAISVVOOD-Cottage 1rs at 1 kit "-sadvvK

CHATSWOOD- Lottigc Omis uni kit £7 month

HliGirl-l I* nn 1 CO 83 (rtortest and Chatswood

CITY
RCS1DENCL TO 11 T 1 OR 1 Rl\ _TL 1 .MILV

ONI \
^ «¡PUNDI!) OPPORTUNITY OH tltS of securing

an Untumlshed RLS1DENCI- in ILI/ABI Til STREIT

opposite H\DL PUd-, containing about 1- rooms and

offices

Full particulars fron
HARDIE and (-0RMVN PROPRIETARY TTD

_1 a Pitt street

CAMDEN
DISTRICT 4" MILIS »ROM S.DN1Y

-

Homestod uni 40 Acres 0 miles from Camden

flower and vegetable gardens nnl 1 acie orcharl 6

acres of
)

otiltry r ins The residence contains 8 rooms

ond outofhecs coachhouse stibling looscl>oi.cs Mater

gas and telephone
connected

RENT £150 PFR ANNUM

RICHARDSON and WRENCH LTD

OS Pitt street

Tills centrally
situate 1 Biilduu. containing 4 Vi EIL

L1GHTLD FIOORS eich X) \
"r

lia. now been COM

IIETEIA RINOVAT1D an I fitted with El FCTHIC

DUAL CONTROL PISSEN G1 R and GOODS Lin

PERPETUAL TRUSTLl',PCOAlPA\Y aiMITED),
240 Siring street Sjdney

-I

piTY PREMISES' AND SUBURBAN HOMES.

OFFICES:

GEORGE-ST, near King-st,
fiont office. 3o/

SPRING-ST, Suite and Strong Room. Lease

PITT'-ST, near King-st, 3 Rooms . 40/

KLIZAHETH-ST, solicitor's Suite . Lease

MACQUARIE-PLACE, whole Floor of Rooms, low
'

rent.

WAREHOUSEMEN'S FLOORS:

KBNT-ST, 3-floor Building. £240

YORK-ST, fine 3300ft Basement, 2 lifts. £373

YORK-ST, 3500ft Floor, One light .
£375

OLARENCE-ST, 2300ft, near Mnrkct-Bt .
£200

MARKBT-ST. large Basement (Bttcd) .50/

FACTORIES AND WORKSHOPS:
KENT-ST, large Floor awl 20 Machine» .

05/

KENT-ST, 0400ft in 2 Floors . £400

HATHURST-ST, Basement and 3 Floor«. £280

SURRY HILLS, 2-Floor Building. £78

NEWTOWN, lnrgo Floor, 2800ft . £05

CHIPPENDVLI., 2-floor Building .
£312

HAYMARKET, Ano complete Factory, LOW RENT.

SHOW ROOMS:

YORK-ST, large Floor, good light .
£200

GEORGE-ST, Front Room in THE Block .... £:>1

CLARENCE-ST, Handy Floor ..". £101

PITT-ST, over 3000ft Floor. £300

SUBURBAN HOMES:- .
'

MOSMAN, 4 rooms and offices. 2-1/

HUNTER'S HILL, 0 rooms and offices . £50

NEUTRAL BAY, 4 large rooms and office.20/
GORDON, 5 rooms and offices .'.. £81

Others on oppllcation to

PIERCY ETIIELL AND CO.,

Iloffnung's-chambers, 103 Pitt-street.

/-1ITY PREMISES TO L

YCRK STREET -Larre Room, 80 x 60ft good light,

every com rent £200 p a

CLARLNCE STRFfcT -Large Floor,
7000

sq ft, or hall

new building low rent

GEORGE STREET-1st Floor, 24 x SO f, £150 pa,,

icrfcct llgut and every conv

WORKROOMS CENTRAI) POSITION. Rents from

15/ per week

CITS -Large Floor, 3000 sq ft, perfect light, low

rent

STORE 4 Floors each 20 x SO ft Rent £0 per vvcek

FLOORS central, 38 x 150 ft, £3 per »eck

01 FICES, Clarence st, from £1 p w , roomy and

llgth

CL VIII- NCE STREET -Offices and Sample Rootni,
light and roomy, from lo/ per week

FLOOR near Grace Bros, 30 x 10a ft, rent £2/5/

per week.

k1 NT ST -Lgc Floor, SO -. 00 ft rent 62/0 p
vv

KENT ST -Store 3 Floors, each 30 x 40 It, 70s p w

YORIv STREET- Large Floor 60 j. 70 ft mod rent
YORK STRl.LT -Large Basement, 60 x "0 ft, mod

rent
\Ollie STR1 ET -Warehouse 4 floors each 20 x 70 ft

CLARFNC1 STRUT- Moor 40 \ co It £4 per wk

CIAR1NC1 STRFET -Room 30 x 50ft £3 per wk

CLVRrNCr STRL. T -I loor, 20 x 00 ft £2 per week

KrAl S1RLFT-Floor 40 x 60 ft, £4 per week

KI NT ST RIFT-Floor, 30 x 00 ft £2/l'>/0 per week

W-M STR1 rr- Moor, 44 x 108 ft £5/10/ per week

KENT STRFET-Ground Moor, £130 pa
DARLING HARBOUR-Store, 3 floors, each Î0 x 60

WARFHOUSF 25 000 sq ft heart city

W ARIHOUS1 7 floors £600 and taxes

OFFICES, close to G P O
,

from 15/ per week

GROUND FLOOR and Basement central position
ROSF BA1 -Cottages 4 rms

,
and kit, 21/ per wk

ROSF BAY-Cottages i mis and kit 22/0 per wlc

*FI>ly
LEVENTHAL BROS,

No 7 Cround Floor, P 0 chambers,

Tel City 4"60 114A Pitt street, opp GPO

LETTING CITY PREMISES A SPECIALITY

I1LRS1, 00 Bircom al -House of Furniture fot
Sile can rent House lady leaving district

DARL1NGHURS1
-House 7 looms, lino, and

blinds cheap 04 Harcorn ai enuc_

D
.RUNG HAHBOUR

I'll- It STRUTT

UNE HAU ÎIOORS,
£130 p a and ¿.loo p a

8300 bouiro feet each half floor.

Lilt, Quods and Passenger,
carn -..oivt

RICHARDSON and VYR.NCH LTD,
_OS Pitt street

D01 Bil Bil - 110USI-, J run lit, all corns,

close to tram, I Bec rent £1 must buy furn ,

almost new lino blinds fens atovc, £25

.pph HOM1 rdgecliff P 0

NMORL Idgcwarcioad-OOTTACt. contg 6 rms .

kit bathiiu, luundrj, electric light, rent 80/

per week

_WALKER BROS "0 Castlereagh street

ENMORE
PARK Close to Tiam - NI IV bl MI DIT

BRICK COTTACI 4 rooms hall kit all modern
corns RENT 2"s Od PI R AM bh

_J W CR VN! "4 Moore street

L.AVBl-nif.'ULET 8 1-SHOP and DViLLLINO

of 4 rooms kitchen Rent £3/10
RAINL and HORN!

_«0 1 itt street

E

E

W _. .. . " DAVID

1 El I an 1 CO Vconts_JO C oorge

street_

EN
MORI MAIH-IU.\ II 11

-

D 1 Brick COT! AGI

5 rooms an I offices lot water 6emce to bath

newli icnontoi thiojc,hout buggv or motor en

ti anec lent 2"/0 On pi omise» 1 Bourne st

MANNP.GROAD DOLULL II VI - NI \V COTTAOE, 5
looms kite! en and offices 80/

R.NUWICK C irringlon roa 1 -J rooms, kitchen, laun

dr\, bath, etc rent J/

Vv rl Moa _._

£2 P t oss ii Crgh st

FURN COD AGI detached elevate I
li rm

_1 edi ins piano gas f iel »t fO All ert st let

17ÎI
RN Woolwich conif Ctgc J

i nnl"offlpes
? piano gus s water v "0 Slocoivvbe 11" Crgh st

FURN
I id ton House, u r on

1 offices lin cuti
,

merl hnrb £ /'/ Slocomhe 11" 1_ reach t

FURN I10LS1 Onus ev cou bdls nr Wai

_D not 4_s Uses J "

0 .ford st
_

1 Idlngton
.T7VURNISH1D AVntcr I routage r loons

kitchen,
J? etc or part of G _W Smith,

°o._Pilt_st

FUHN1S1U
D 1 owl ham nice Brick Cottage frli,

gis nid fuel Btoie pial o nee
girden 4 «

TIKIS NI VII II 104 New f ant 1 uri 1 lt.tmh.in

I"
7UJRN Cot 0 rooms and I lichen good

i osltl n

? with views rent 10/ per wk Bemann and
«VhitUKMaU. Carlton. Iel,. Koa;. _m,

tt att

TO rET.

T^TLOOR, »ii new building, 6plcndid I osition heart

A- of clt) elco light, lift mod rent, suit manu

torturer C1 \PH \M 133 Kiln, street_

TjAUUN at
keusuifcton

UK Cottage j ran kit,
-*- etc 'JS i rooms kit etc piano pianola

;0s
VA II STILLMAN oui ALI LN kensington Leaio

i-ong Bjv ti un ut lodliun nenne_

FUltNIMllD
CIMtNNlVI P VRb I teellcllt posl

tion RLS1DENC1 h din, 1 ., bed Toons all

beiut furn PI C lath gis lue] stoics £1 ¡silk

1B1IS nu! MACDtRUOrr 0S1 I itt t 1 Clt'_10jl

?plIVl ROOM COTTACI to Let at P\MBLL good
-*- situation "

ac cs lan I

Appl) 1 I I 1MB, I'v mble

___Uel
to Wahroonga)

"H1LRNIS111D Sr IN VI«. 11- içjr~ station-To Let,

?*- ill or put of well fini HOMC 3 bedrooms, dr

and dm piano lm, cutl

______

01 Trafalgar street

-plLflNI'-lll-ü
at North Svdne) Hie Moi Cottage

A- Ile l leuce well f irnlshed Tenant must break

lease, and will accept J." 10s per
week Biiguu

_N Gili ci i VV ilkcr ind Mount sts
N

b-dno)

FLRN1SI1LD
al BONDI Oecuiht RUSIDI-\cr of 3

reeep ma. > hi dru« lit, batlinn and com s

.»ordena ond linns 0 months or longer

_._VA_AJ h.Lll_HHOS_
"0 (ostlcieigll Etre«

"pALRNISIlr
J at Moui an ( entlenun s Magnificent

A- Rcsldcnee eont uns 10 rooms kitchen mi I latin

liri smiles coachhouse nuns room orclurd
etc

boiutlfulli fiirmshei e-ctensiie
burbour views

Rent i.4 10s wool C R A\ and CO opposite
Public

School Mo m in_

IjVLRMSlll
D between Hand wick and Coogee conti.

?
1 rim, kit ldrv and billum , oil modern coin

Poullrv for Silc, cheap Rent 2J/ II« Apply VAIL.

11 VMS éA'lVri uni CO Umdwick
_ _Tcl ,_1!»

Rwk

F AC iOIlA OR brORf TO IIP in tiptop position
within city bound.ii), private cart entrance

SOOO feet
VA ROBLRTS Hawson place

Tel Cit) "JOS_opp
Sv line) Station

FURNIMUD
nt ROaL HW Delightful WATI R

VILAAS-MODERN RI S1DLNC1 reception
ball

drawing dining I icakfust smoke o bed rooms drcs

uni* room, ., bathrooms " maids rooms and ouar

ter» well kept garden GARACF

M VRSH ALI anl DI-Ml STIR _112_PJtt t_ opp
OP 0

PLRNISIHD
Wniorlev HOLSr I looms kitchen

etc gas stove pi
mo and cutler* £2 10s Also

one Pcidlnfeton lent £ s.
It C liL AD and CO

Phone Cit) 1380_r 11 Moore street «tv

IjlUltM-ilH-D
Al NIUntAI HAN

? A MOSr DLIiailTtUL HKSIürNCr on tram

line contg 4 ree rooms b bedioonis kitchen bath

room, ljunln and e Liv con cnicncc land lalf an

acre C ai len an 1 luwn Bl ALTirULI YH RMSUED.

TWO V h ARS AT £1 »s 01 PI R VM Eli

PICIIVHDSON mid WRFNC1I I IT) 08 Pitt street

FIRST
IIOOR to I KT spl-i I I position (opn

o V Markets)
excellent litbt from three side.)

00ft lu 0 feet Good« lift etc
ART11LR P STI W VRT

_li) 1 prk street

T7*LRNlbHl Ü Al ROSI HW

JJ Dctaehcl Moilun ( OTTAGF drawing room, dining

loom G bclrooius kitchen anl olliecs eomfortabl)

furnished lo i rental to good tenant Appli

II ARDIL omi GORMA* PltOPMI TARA LTD

_131
I'ltt atrcet jj)dj-ej_

FLRMS1I1-D,
BONDI nnlv os lovel? Dct Cotrage

Residence
dr i \ din an 1

bkfst nu* die]

root is kit in 1 all oIKocs VV eil f v rn gas sti piano
I

lim II etc Close train To good tenint for long ti nu

ONfV 5ÜS PLLShORI) turn House Specialist

S A oin " st r^et ( Quay __________

IjlLRMSHI
I) at DOLiBIt HW a ( HARMING COI

? TAGI cxccedlngl) well furnished and comprising

Inning dining rooms, 3 bedrooms an 1 large semi

o it loor lounge
room PIANO coBt £10.i Rent,

£3/3/ per week led ctlon for i lease

___IIbRCV_tTHFII
and CO. 103 Pitt street

FURMSHhD
AT KUI ARA A BARGAIN,

Attractive COTTAGE 1IOMI with PRFTTY

CARDIA and contg drawing dilling
and 4 bed

rporns 1 lichen bathroom laundrv and every con

veniente Girnjre for two cala land over an acre

TLNNIS COLR1 line icgctablc garden Piano

linen eutlcrv (1 months fr August 1 £3 3s per week

Rl AILY OVI*i A NOMINAI 111 NT

RICHARDSON ond VA RFNCH I TD 1)8 Pitt street

FLRN1SILED
COTTAGbS AU SUBUHBS.

HOSL BAA £3 3s

DARLINGHURST £4/4/

rnmORNL X2 lad

OTIIFRS from S2s 01

GLOBF RESIDFNTI VI mid TOURIST CO ,

Culwulla cloinhcrs (4lh Hoar) 1 hone Cltv ISO'S

FURN1S11FDMOSMAN VV)ongrood-Water front Res contg

6 rooms kit gas stove and range
bath and heater,

stable, gorogc tennis court sleeping out leran

dnhs Rent £4/4/ Piont) of land

MOSMVV Raglonst-Dct lies contg 10 rms, Ut

goa
nnd fuel stoics bath ond heotcr, lawn and

carden tennis court Land 1 acre Rent £5/6/

NEUTRAL BAA, Wycombe rd-Cottage contg 0 rms

kit nil offices both heater, gas stove, lawn and

garden, £3/13/(1 per week

UNHJRNISIII D

CHATSWOOD Mowbrai rd-Brick Hoti6c 9 rooms

maid s room billiard room, small orchard, 2 bath

rooms Rent £130 p a

COOQtl, Mount st -Cottage contg hall 4 rms ,

kit tile 1 lernndah all cilices Rent 22/tl

CORDON, Florence al enuc-2 Cottages caji contg

5 mis , kit Unen press 2 i craudahs Land 51 x

384 and 101 ¡c 301, £81 an 1 £104 p a

MOSMAN, Hoyle st, S min from bolt -Brick Colt

cont, 7 rms k bnth (hot niter service) rt £'wk

NtUTR AL BAY -VV atcr front Residence linns swim

bath and boatshed close to ferry
Reason rent

NORTH S1DNL-I, Alfred st -Res. contg linns 1

gas and fuel stoics gorige Rent £3 per
week

NFUTRAL BAY Kurraba rd-Modern Res, contg 8

rms kit unter front Shell Coic Reasonable rent

ROSE BAY, Bay View Hill rd -Water front Res contg

0 rms kitchen swim bath rent £156 p a

STRATIIFIFID Homebush rd dose Station-Cottage,

contg 7 rms kit (gas stole) rent 35/

TURRAMURR A 3 min from StaMon -Residence contg

0 rooms oil offices gas md fuel stoves rent lo/

WATSON S BVV a min fioin hoot -Cottige contg j

rms , kit, lniindr- pnntrv lnthroom etc Rent 2o/

.

RAINF and 1IORN1 80 Pitt street

G

GL

OOD Stab c to let two stalls loft mid room

damn is ncnt st Podhngton

G OUI BURN Auburn street-Ground Hoor 1 remises

suitable for Biukmjr purposes Offices or Shop
Apply Secretary to Trustees hrazcr Estntc SO PitUt

a LI BE Boyce street -Dctcchcd Brick IIOUS1 o

rooms and kitchen w ishhous _ at d all coins

Rent ¿78 po
eli Al MAN an I 11AZLBAV OOD, Culwulla

eh imbers c7 Castlereagh »trcct_«
"¡.ROUND anl U111K 11 OOlis CORNI It 1 Obi

r TION with Sl'LlNDIü I1QHT «uIUMe for

SHIPPING 0111UV DANKlNtt C1IAMI11-R or ML.lt

C"NTTLL OrIlCt and SHOWROOMS Mod Boutai

J T WALL anl f*0 -TA Pitt street City 27B7

aU'.llL.-Hue

HUCab a loomi, kitchen and all

conicnienccs tenant must produce excellent le

ferenics, rent moderate Further particulars,

GLEBE
PT-A PRETTY COTTAGE VILLA in best

position 0 rooms all corns Rent 30s TLNANT

TO PURCHASE lurnlturc ut £i5,
which is good laluc

OWNER COIlvG TO COUNTRY Apply
VV T TATL and DI VI-,

_138
Glebe Point road

GLEBE
PT-A VERY DFSIltABLE 2 STORY RLSI

DFNCL Wigram rd 0 tooms kitchen, and all

required outottk.es in good order, 35s

VV T TAT1- and DIVE,
Real Látate Agents,

_1_138 Glebe Point road

HOUSI
1 rms kit,

2's C1 CIOSL cit) buy linos

and 3 beds £8 "I Nicholson st Loner Domain

HABl-RFltlD-COTTACI-
4 rms and kit,

all

con Apply Hillcrest Dalhousie st_

H0,

H

OUSL to Let 4 rms kit bal ldr)
all conys

Sec owner 10 till 3 61 Sutherland st
_St

Peters

OUSr to LL1, 4 rooms Apply Eureka, Hastings

st Botan)

HOUSL 5 rms kit coins, rent /fl incoming

tenant buy good lino blinds and some 1st class

furn, £25 or oller Apply 348 Oxford ut, Pad ton

HOMLUUSH
I lsie street - RESIDENCE contg 7

rooms kit, gas mil fuel stove* lawn and garden

lennis Court i -uU ind Acgctable Garden, Stable,

and Coachhouse Rent £100 ,i a

RAINE and HORNF 66 Pitt street

H OUSE, '

rooms com lo? S Mount street Red

fern uear Cltvelan 1 and Dowling streets

_Apply 10 till 1 on premises

HOUSI
D VRLINGHURST

" rooms and 1 it good

position o -.cirs lease, for i.30 rent £2 1ft,

£100 will also buy furniture which is optional Real

bargain
PbNNV and CO

_107
riwalieth street 1 hone 80o8 City

HABÍ-RHELD-Modern
Cotut,c few nuns from

tram 5 rooms and oil coiiicnlencci good omer

lawn and garden wide verandahs (outdoor
accom

modation) Rent SOs weel

_STANTON and_SON
ltd Haberfield

K"~
OG ARAH- io let W D Cottage j large rooms

bath, etc lan I MS \ 1 0 IO ii ins stn ,
*J inins

feydney Appli flrsl l-dcn. Hoi aid Office_p __

KOt
ARAH -lo let 4 100111 Cottage hand) station

115/ 5 room briel Cottage 1(1/ 5 room W B .

band) station largo
rooms 1 /0 terrier and Co

Kl-NSINGTOV
and SOUTH IvLNblNGTON-Brick

Cottage i rms, kit etc I »tor (.arahc -7s

6d D1 Brick Cotl 4 rms and 1 it "JS VV li

STILLMAN ind VU I N htus leaie I H tr To Im av

KhST STRtLr,
TO LET

NFAR KINC STRLIT
VALLLL1C11TLD SIOR1 ibout M SQ FT

Rout ¿"lo including Rotes

Tel "00 City blUNl V IIAI'FR 0 Aloore street

111] 1 CUOGI I LI\h- Dwelling our sh p to Let

i all coin» slible <tc Imitsliop Oni gc
t Hv-k

llCllllARDl -bhoi uiuDw Norton st »js A R

-J (oo| er Agent 1"0 Norien si 1 elcbhurdt

L1ÜCOMB1
-Just flmsl I new Villa 4 Ige rms

omi coins lilli llorl v opp stn lidcombe

LARGb
1 LOOK suitable f r Sample Room ¡fitted

with 1 Wturcs HppH SCHULUL and CO , Grace

House I ( larencc street

JJ ICHIUlinr neir Tram-Nice New COTTAQL,

rms kit, tom , gis stoic "0»

BOVRD lev Norton street

LUCHIIARD1
neir Illvflcll turn ttiminUB nice

locallti-Brick
Cottage neal Iv new i rms hal ,

Ut etc all eomen tent »
adult fiuill) prtfeircd

_W R AlNSAAORlll 4 Noiton stree! lclchharlt

LAbLMBA
bund) to station-New W_ll cottige 5

looms kit etc, loi d 40 x 1*8 Os wklv

IVLRSON at Stition CANT1HBURY 2 8 Ashfield

MAHRICKAILLL
Woodland si Cottage. J mi» kit

lauldrv 1 Gow luck Uranie Batl s_

MVM A -1> I Cottage s rooms luifco )ord 5s

lino 1 linds tent theil m sirf 10 Smith st

MANLV -IURN1SII1-Ü COTÍ AC 1-9 Robe),
Han

»on i n 1 Strong f til opp Pier_

MOSMAN-Colts
»V 2*/ -"/« .*?'--, KaTn,JV,

_ilL__i__ Gnflltlis Co Ait^u_Jj_J__]j_JI

MOSMAN-Cottige
0 rms «it--s week Hufcli

Duff an 1 Co a." Geou.c st_ond_
Mosn on_

MOSMAN-L\
to dite New Coltage

contains o rns

kltihcn md lounJri lurl our iu«»" Rent 30s

veel £MI
an JJUi_ot pi u'lic School Afosnmn

MOSMAN -Gcntlcinun s lie»! len e S roon s fur

nished splendid position £1 4s T li I INN,

103 Costlercogh
street Oh b-B_

Ml DICAI -ro let i luge Sitting
Roon and Wait

ing boom furnished
tram stop

330 Darllig

street Kilmain_
?\fANI\-lo

Iel Unfurnished 7ioomcl House

_U_ ulso 4 roomed Cottage near ocean and Pier

Applv .1 Norton atrcet Manlv_.

MOSMAN
convcnlcntli

sitnited to Tram and

Icm-Viril FURNISHU) and LITODAII

tlentlemuiis RISIDFNCV contg 3 re rption roon s

4 bedrooms nnl all offlces uvolliblc from middle of

\ogust
for 6 or 12 months 1.4 4/ per week

_.
JffALTAR 1UBDIE auU CO, 60A Tilt itrwl,

_TO LET._
MOSMAN,

Corner Position commanding line Views

of the HARBOUR-Vttractivc VILLA RES!

DLNCL contg li large rooms and all well appointed

offices, good block of land 30/ WELKI Y

_VV.LT1R HUtDll_and^O^0_\_inttjjtrect_

MVKHICMILL1,
DAY STREET -NICL COI I VUr

contg 4 rooms kitchen, bithrooni etc RENT

21/ per week A AC IN f July
2 til

W VLKtlt BROS .0 Ca*tlcreafch street

MANU-To ILT situated bet position, Occin

Beach ucconiu odation lo people lent £-. 1 s

weeklj good ¡else suitable for a i-irst class Boarding

house or Resident i ii

_pliULly HFNR\ and CO lofl Kingjtioot

MO°MVN -Brk Cottage 4 rms kit 23s Oil
"r

Brk Cott 0 ri«3 1 It 1 mm to tram 2"s Od

Bri I ott 8 mis etc close fer ), fine liew, £1-0

opp I iihbc School_
EW LOUAGE close stn

, 4 nils kit,
bath etc

_Applj Delmar, Elwin st Croydon
_

"W'LITT B VA -New B Cottage off Militar)
rd

-A-'
com _it 2 s saunders mid Litton Veutrul Bay

OHTH SYDNIY -Ige YA oil shop und Yarri Berrj
"'

Cleland Oo Miller st North S)dn )IS'

"VrtUTrTv]"TlA\ -6 ru s gent a Cottage nice gr
I

-A-s 2 niins trams "o/
to

c,d lenint 8 Oaks ai

"MOUTH SYDNLY -Pet -ott hirb view 4 mis

?A-i kit com gas
btovc hey 0 Arcade Mils P

NAIU-MHURN
- DI Brid Cot 4 loom kit, all

com' Sinln Crow s N Nimm Dil cv i

'

N lurn

"MEHI OWN in Bray st King «t near St lctor»

?A-" Bridge 4 Itcoms kitchen tram l"s rd
_

~VT SID-Cottages vac, l"/0 18/0
"

/0 -ty

?AA AfcMurdo K lane Love rd t row s Nest

NORTHSYONIY -House 4 roon s I
b ii 1 vv li ,

lent 10s I A
_ Apply 2J Schimel st Waterloo

_

"MEW TOWN
_, imns hingsieet tram-Brick Cot

?A-i tage T rooms kit i.h ldn etc 20s week

STANTOV ai 1 SON ltd Sununcr Hill 1 '0 Pitt st, c

"VTORTH SYDNEY -Cottages J 4 5,
and b rooms

?A-Î 20s "_s 01 fis and i2s Od

CAMPBLLL and lACKbON l)j Alfred str ct. Milson
s

Poi«t__ljçl ,_1210_N S_
_

_ _

"V- SI D close boat -Cott ,
4 rms hall kit 1 li

.A-s tubs cop bath gat love wide ici news 21s

new linos clean furn £33 splendid lalue M MURDO

UROS 187 Alfre I street Tel \ *? Cal_.
"CfORTH SION!. L.OOD SITUATION-PETALHH)
-A-' RESIDENCE conti, 10 rooms,

kitchen sériants

lall, nil ollie s J AOR1S I AND VACANT mid

die Vugust Car is W VI KER BRO1' "0 Casllcreigh st

"MT LTRVL BAA -Superior D 1 Brick COTT SCI di

-A.X tachod 0 gool looms, I itchcn laundr), baili

room, etc
, _» minutes from trim rent 10s.

_B B I LOU, nil LO 0 I itt »trcct

Ntl
Tit .1 BAY -tumislicd large Residence with

c.t grounds 0 m s well finn for 1» mtlis or

longer from August 1 00 Vi If SfARSHALL, Mili

tiirvroal Neutral Bay Tel 10"3 N S_

"MLUTHVL BAA ON TR M UNI

-k\ URI I1NL CORNFR RISIDLNCE (MODI KM

coiitalning 0 rooms Litcl en bathroom laundrv and

ivcrj convenience mans loom (dctd ) Rent £"00 pa

Land half an acre Splendid garlen
uni lawn

SLII DOCTOR OR OTHHt I ROI TSSIONAL MAN

RICHARDSON and W RI \LH LTD J8 Pitt street
_

"MELTRAI II« WATER 1RONTA01
?A^l RISlDI-NCt-

-

A GfcNTIEMANS HOMT 8 rooms

and all modern domestic offices. Car lens lawns etc,

lastcrlv aspect
Most delightful position,

within S

minutes feir)

RFNT.L £t 4s PER WUK

... "Co City SIDNTY RAW li 30 Moore street_

OIFICF,
well lighted to Let in Hojulcht», Hun

_ter an 1 C re igh sts Room
"1 1st fl

Bo) aloha

OH ICE Suite Strongroom taimoutli chambers rent

_

30s wli cheap Wool Gale to
""I

astlereagb st

OUR F large iront Room oier IS nu 1 A Bank,

con er Pitt in I Bithnrst sts l"~l Bathurst st

OHICl
1 Al MULTI! CHAMBERS Hi Pitt street,

near O P O - Louimodlous w eil lighted Apart

mint to let 31-« nl*o maller one, £1 Per weik

Apply No
-

Ground Hoot_

DlF-CES
28¡n.lOHGI ST opp

HUNTER ST

Well lighted Street krönt 20/

One Lnige
Office 1st Moor 31/

IIVCKHOI hi ann COVPI It 14 Martin place

OFFIC1S
PITTSTRFET (next to GPO), HKST

FLOOR OF! ICE in Hoffnung s chambers, 163 Pitt

street Rent lo/ per week

PIERCY I Till LI and CO 103 Pitt street

OFFIOS
25JA ClORf r STREIT, well lighted,

front

looms suitable fur Offices or Showoroms olho

I ARGE H/OOR very suitable fjr WOOL BUYER

Goods and Passengers Lift in buildint,

Applv

PERPETUAL TRUSTEI- COMPANY (LIMITED),
"10 Spring street Sidney

MICES- LVRGh tLOOR in AUSTRAL CHAM

BERS, suitable for Suite of Tees large frontage

to Pitt s reet, splendid light, anil every convenience,

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO
,

_87
Pitt street

_

OFFIC1S
O CONNELL STREET

Suite Of 3 Fine Rooms comprising the whole

of the 1 irst I loor Rent £132 p a

RICHARDSON and YIRINCH ITD 08 Pitt street

1HCLS 7/0 OFFICES,

50 ft off George or Pitt street,

well lighted and airy on first floor

Most totara I, Tip top Business Thoroughfare

l.d to all suburbs

W ROBERTS, Rawson place,
Tel Cltv "aOS_near Sydney station_

-IMCES,
OFFICES

o*
ATL.S BUILDINGS 8 SPRING STRFET

ONLY ONE ROOM still available in this NEW

OF.ICE BLOCK Excellent Light £45 10s pa

Apply
MARSHALL and DFMPSTER,

_112 Pitt street opp GPO

OIFICLS
01 FICKS

KI CORD CHAMBERS -7 Oisticrcagh street,
close to King street

Fine, well lighted I rout SUITE with strongroom

-low availublc Electric Light
Electric lift Fine

appointments
MARSHAIL nnl DI MPSTER,

_11» Pitt street opp GPO

OIMCIS
LIOSI TO O I'O

Undoul tcdlj the I icke I 1 Osltlon in the City.

OCLVN HOUSE MOORE STREET,
md

BUI L S CHAMB1 RS MOORF STRFET

TWO MODI RN and UP TOD ML BUILDINGS right

111 the midst of the connnereli.1 centre GOOD

SI/LD ROOMS SPLENDIDLY LIGHTED, LLEiv

iRio ni v vroR
MODI R-TE RF vTS CALI AND SIE PLANS

11 MtUlE and GORM VN PROPRIFT VU. LTD ,

_133 Pitt street Sydney

OFHCtS
TO LET

To men who are working in dingy offices, ruin

ing
their health for want of air, going blind for want

of a well lighted ofnee

I HAV1 THF I INEST OFFICES TO LET

in the city Just completed
reasonable rents 1J sec

tlon to all suburls at mouth of Sjdncy Station, one

of the best addresses in the city

W ROBERTS

Rawson chambers, Rawson place,
Tel City 2508_ opp Sydney Station

/-.FFICES-HAMILTON STRrtT

ALL OFriCES NUMB1RFD ON DOORS AS UJiDEB,
1

CITY MART CHAMBERS,
SECOND FLOOR.

1 2, 3 £150 per
annum.

No 6 £45 per annum

6 £70 per annum

"

8 £70 per annum

p, £40 per
annum

FOURTH FLOOR

4, 6 £104 per annum.

0 £70 per
annum

7, 8 £84 per annum.

0,
£40 per annum. I

Full particulars,

TJ1CTUR1 SHOW place suitable for in Redfern

I

J- Al plv hv letter P S Redfern P O_

PADDINGTON
-5 nils

,
kit etc Incomer buy floor

coverings Applj_10 Coodhopc st_

PARR-To Let Furn House 10 r lui, cut, piano,

stable inotoi garage nr stn House I' O, Parr

jLTHtSHAM- Hou»e 0 is k 1 b elevated pos,

close to Addison road trim and Stanmore Station

_T I I Oin Agent Lewisham

P1NNANT
HILLS On the Heights-To LIT

BUN C VI OVA COTTAGE furnished Brooms lal gc

grounds
orchard tenus court with sen ice of man

an 1
u c of horse trap, cow poultry

Vprlv
Mi HITCH! II NO 8, Second Floor, Equit

able building
II Í corgc Btrcet_

P1TTSTRELT,
Ko 80S near I iverpool street-Large

SHOP, 72 x 30 Could bo converted into bank

pi émises,

_Apply
I-irst Floor_

P~ETFBSHAM
- IIOUSF and GROUNDS, 8 largo 1

1 it etc rent 80s

PFTEKSHAMMARRICKAILI. -D F COTTAGE, large

yard 4 rooms kitchen etc, "s Od

_/HT I ER and HOME Petersham

ROCKDALl
-W B Cott 3 is , kit all com gus

vater, sew
"

min stn 18s wk Mrs Quirk lorr st

BOifl
BAA -Brick Cottage 4.1/1/,

dot
every

cony gas stow Mills Du lip rl Roe Ha}

RANDWICK-New
Brk COTTAGE 5 rooms etc,

clcc light vacant ""th inst 30a wcel

11)1 LS and M VCDI RVIOTT 08. Pitt st T City 1054

RANDWICK
Allison road 4 rooms, kit

, 27/0
Randwick Cirnngton load -4 rms, kit 25;

D buist Id sec « ims, lit, 20/ buy furniture

1URNISIHD HOUSES all sizes prices subuibs

JOHNSTON anl BANMST.K Auetrs 100 Pitt street

RANDWICK
- To Let", I dmonton lern street a

LOTTAC1 . rooms hall laundr), ven blinds

Is 1 min L Coot.ee tram 0 min Wai erie) tram

1 hone 401 or Mrs NOLAN Greville street_

RANDWILK - Lad) wishes Let furnlshcl Cottage
i bedrooms sitting room pi

ino kitchen M iillcry

to homely giownup ïanillv retaining one loom her

self, piacticallv house to selves 3as S S It wick PO

RANDWICK-CORNBROOK
Roberts a, enuc Handy

to
Tiam-COriAOL 4 rooms hall kit,

"

1 ims excellent locality
Ive)

ne\t door J

CRAN1 Ocean Ho ise 4 Moore street_
.NUWH K - Lontuinlng 4 laige rooms, kitchen
laundry and bathroom hanlj to trim, well ele

viled position
rent £1/76 pw Apply

¡WILLIAMS WHYTE and_CO Tstate Vgeut Randwick

RANDWICK
-Cottages to" Let, cool 1 47~ïnd""

rms , kit Idrj bathrm , and ali mod ton

1 nts from 1 /0 p w to £2/ / p w Applj to W lilian«,
VV bj te an I Co 'Belmore rd, Randvi al T ino ü«k

SI
VIN RAID HOUSE 111 gooo position close to city

Rent . /o _Aithur Goodman J4 Aloore st city

SHOP 'with -
willow 4 rooiñi and I itcherT in

King st Newtown T I Brown lOi Liverpool st

AMPLI and Store Rooms opp I» P O well light

_ed
rent 0/ T 1 nra. mil fo Angel place

4¿LRR\ HUIS IS Ami st, C roo us fit -Twl-¡n
?J coming ten piu-ehs-i f 11

1
min i_cntral Station

CHOP TO LIT good situation Too William ».""AIT

?J ply "in William st

'

-SLIMY HILLS-lo let House 0 looms und ! itchcn
P Annie 144 Campbell st Si In»

tc"c"

STRATH!IfcLD
hand} to station-Modern Brick fot

tai.e r rooms kit every com garden rent -Mis

li 1 WILSON I state Agent Strathneli
' °0ä

¡¡SOUTH
ANN-ADAH- Nortlmm¡^rT¡nTa"v7nu^rr,

p Sup Balcony Hou-o
-, toam, alI

uc »

tram, sell linos, gas stove etc
""?« « near

Apply
Ncjj^Agcnt,

137 rarramatt« road.

10 LET.

STÄr.MOiffc,
-o Jlruci street - liUUSL, 7 uns,

all

otttccs Rent SO/ per
ween

RAINE and H0RNI\

_gil I itt street

STORE PREMISES AVVNVARD I VNL 1 MIN

G P 0 , comprising 3 floors, euch J2 x 47 Hoist

Rent upou appllea.ion 1ÍATNL and HOUNF

_°0 Pitt stiwt

SHOP
or SHOW ROOM liverpool st, 1 door George

st Ij x 00 gd window rent ¿3 is week

UM IS and M ACPI RVIOTT «31 Pit! si T eui l«>t.

SUMMLR
HILL-Bri-! Cottage, 4 100ns lit, etc,

£1 wk

IIArtllHI-LD-Modern Buck Cottage, 4 rooms, kit ,

:tr, 2*s Cd

bUMMLR lULf -D F Brick Cottage, 0 rooms, kit,

cte ,
26s wk

1 Ol' I bit ind SON I Smith street Summer Hill

SI
AIRING Al LHHllNDVLl Cm

Splendid ron_c of Stabling _o still's 2 loose

bo\es krfco loft, and )aid To be let in one line or

in parcels
II ST OrF CEORCr STRUT WEST

RICHARD'-ON and A' li >CH I fD 08 Pitt street

S URRA HIL!«

I1NF SI URL FACT01U, 01 AVAREHOUSE,
I OUR H (JORS each about 4i x 00 ft

W1IL LlCHllI) MODERAT! RENT

HANDY TO CVSTRAl R A1IAA VY STATION

RICHARDSON and Will-NC1I 1 TI) D8 Pitt street,

SHOP,
BONDI JUNCTION lti.bt ut Tram Section

Bent £7/10/.

ST IVLS , ,

RESIDENCE, standing in Large Grounds of

about Acres

containing
4 reception rooms, 4 bedrooms, and all

offices, stublc, coachhouse, man a room Rental, £84

per annum

I or particular oppl)
'

IIARD1L and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, ITD
,

_113 Pitt street

SHOPS
COOD SITUATION HAYA! ARM T

MAA MODHtM RON!LU SHOPS ready for ocoj

patlon about end of month Pirties

_

VA ALIil It BROS , "0 Castlereagh street

STRATH*'HLD-Dot
Brk COTTAGE, 6 rooms, kit,

lent 2oa I- \CI I LI NT POSITION

IB1LS and M VCDIIIVIOTT (Xsi Pitt st T , City
1051

STAUUNG,
30 stalls, c sheds, pad loft P Lus

combe Bourke st Waterloo npp Mauri Bros

HOPSS

gT

Modern, Up to dato SHOPS, «ith Dwellings,

ever)
convenience

Busy Thoroughfare Large traine

LARGF. STORE 4 FI00R8,
203 hi- NT STREET

For particulars,
VV BARR Ade,

_ID I-HTSUtEl-T_

SHOPS
IO LFT, absolutely the Finest kitted and]

Most Up to date Fronts in Sydney, and the posl

tion is unequalled Right at the S)dncy Station

There are 7i 000 parsons pass
here dally A beau

tiful 10ft wide footpath
mid lantilever awning,

which must imite purchasers to ilew windows

A ürcot Opportunity for the right man 8uc

cess certain

ALSO, a lerv fine loft), and well aired, noll lighted

BASEMrNT, under the above,
would make an

ideal cale,
within 50 janis of buildings employ

ing SOO hungry hands. Waiting for a good man

to open.

VV UOBEItTS, Rawson place,

Tel, Cily__2o08_ppp S)dney Station

¡0 LET large Ground SHED, suitable for any
work

37 Fdwtrdst Redfern_T
Tc

T°

Northampton Union rd Auburn_

1
TO LET -New Cott 4 mis , nail, kit , etc , gas, wa

._tor, sewer, 23s wk b rancis VV ellington
sta Bondi

TO LIT-J I* Bk Cou , 4 rnis kit
,

bi_ y ¿rd shed

Read st Bronte, £1 Apply 16 l'enkiv ii st Bondi

mo IH, Kirge "lord c1
city

suit dir or wood mel

A. dum Stewart Son Biyswitcrrd Hushc Boy

weekly Apply

1

roomed 110LSL buy lino , blinds, gas

_11_W igram rd _Glebc_Pt_
(TÍO LET-Cottage, 0 mis, every com

, .
oc ground

X Apply 40 Baltic st oil Bedford st, .Newtown

O 111, AAorksbop
or btore Apply befóle 1 or

alter 5 o clock 217 Stanmore rd lcteishim_
town

T_
rho LFT -S nail factory

or Workshops, min New
X stn Rent 12s 11 Albert st, 1 rskiiicullc

TO LET, 5 nits, Enmore, 3 rms , lit coins, 15s

furn i.10 Allow 1 upper st, Mkville After 11

LEI, Basement suitable foi

Apply 10 Dean s plocc, eil)_ _
mo 1LT, 6 rind Brick Cottage, rent 20, North

X VA ules Croydon avenue, Cro)don Pork_
T\ O LEI J rmel Cott Oulldlord, bathrin, tubs

X cr) wir 1 min train A 1 Rust ( uil lford

MIO LIT Dulwich Hill,
noir tram-3 rues, lit

X_etc new 18s Air Aitken 15 Bright at Mkillc

flMlUl NLhIGll iteifclits
-New W B Co« ,

1 and p ,
4

J
r_,

k , balli, pantry, cte AV Uiblett. horulei"ti

rno I IT, 87 Bayswater rd, Darlinghurst
-0 rooms,

X
1 itelicn, etc Apply on premises

_

T'O
Let, House, G rooms, kit well furnished every

coin enienee, rent 15s let off Jil Price £15
( 1 Comber street Paddington nr D hurst sec

s kitchen 1 minute tram

Apply Grocer, JJ8 lila

mo i El, HOUSE, ii rooms .. ucics lind adjoining,
X Botany Ui) weeli) or lea c £2 wcfkly

A letona sheet, Aleiandrl«

all convenientcs rent 2fs.

CARI HI, Vork road. Waverley

rj*!0
I El Redfern House 11

looms rent los well fur

X inshed Owner "one to eountr) must sell, cheap,
£¿5 Barfoot, 114 George street VA est_^__

rito LI 1, House 7 rooms kilehen all olllecs, suit

X able for boarding house, hu) little furniture

Rent 22s fid loo Dowling street Darlinghurst

TWOlarge ROOMS, first floor lift uusurpa
sed pes

near G P O , four v ora ia 1 Appl) I Chale)
er

and Co to Ash street bock 01 baling s George st

mo LU UiV SIIOIS about 4S(t x Hit and 02ft

X _ 17ft Rental £2 5s and £2 15s per week

_GRII11THS BROS _Wcntworth avenue

TO LFT, Cottage, well furnished, containing 2 rccep

tion 5 bed rooms and olllecs piano tel , g stove,

g heater, linen, cutlery, nice grounds long term,

rent £11 3s lurtbei parties Telephone 1162 Mosman

a NO LET, Dulwich Hill,
a beautifully furnished Home

on tramline, 3 1 u_c re cms, kit, and all olllecs,

£8/3/.

_C S ROSS Challis House

rjlURRAMURRA, ncor station -V ery nice Hou«e,
0

X rooms and offices,
in good order, 32s 6d per week

Apply C Brock Tel , 807 Wahroonga or Rupert Beale

and Co
.

79 Pitt street S)dney Tel , City 2'84

mo Lit, at WYONG Railway street opposite Hall

X way Station Best SITE in town SHOP and S

rooms largo
window suit Milliner and Dressmaker,

good opening, rent (25s per week Apply

_C N WALTERS, Wyong

LET,

SHOP, two doora from Oxford street, make good

.oiling machine agency, smiillgoods etc

SHOP TO LI T with «nu dwelling, best block Ox

ford street, Paddington, brass and tiled entrance,

opp largest amusement palace in the suburbs,

fine window

SHOP, one ol the best corners in the city, suitable

cafe, confectioner, stationer, fancy goods, law book

depot
VV ROBERTS, Rawson place,

Tel, City 2508 opp Sydney Station.

RENTS C0LIFCT1-D

mo LET. OB FOB. SALE,

UPTON GRANGE,

Situated one of best positions
NORTH SYDNEY,

opposite CHURCH OF FNQLAND GRAM« Alt bCHOOL,

containing 10 good rooms and outolficcs

Stands in neatly 2 acre« land Gardens and law»

tennis lawns
V AV HIXSON,

10 Bridge street

TO LU on LLASE, WORKSHOP, facing Botany road,

Alexandria 40ft x 100ft, portion with top floor,

furnaces, with tools for treating brass
dross,

and all

kinds of castings suitable for an) other clas'c* of manu

facture, has office equipment,
and lorge piece of loud

attached Also Let on I case 4 room COTTAG1,

willi kitchen, etc , and a large piece of land suitable

stables or factory Also other Blocks of LAND

_

HOWE 30 Botany street. Redfern.

UP IO DAT* Well Lighted VLATS anything from

2000 to 40 000 sq feet low rent NLW BUILD

IVGS, roster and Wentworth av, neit Griffiths

Bros , citv_
A A LRLrT -6 lind furn House to let, nr tram

and paik all com Pearn ry Bondi Tune PO

AVI- ULI V -House, 6 large rms kit etc
,

ocean

lew,
close tram C S Ros» Challis House

w
w

W
w roOLLAHR A - Brick COTTAGE 5 rooms and of

flees, ¡n splendid order,
lent Os wool

_

BRODIE and CO , I0j Pitt st-cct

YXTELL-FURN COTTAGE to LET, close to station,

VV N S line, 6 to S months

To!
,

4416 Citv_Somerset Agcnci, 5 Moore st

WOOLL
VHR V -Brick COTT VOL, 2 bedrooms sit

ting room kitchen, bath etc, rent 12s Cd fmh
furnished, fovil3 and nins et walk m walk out

Cish No agent* 1 helms 09 Gratton street

WAREHOUSl
MEN, TO LET,

A Laigc Seven floored WARniOUSE,
IirART Ol THE CITV

Long lease Rent £tiOO p 0 ond Tates
PIERCA LTHLIL and CO,

_Auctioneers im pitt street

FURNITURE
RFMOVALS AND GCDRAQF

~

.AA-o place at your disposal a ni-st «pert re-

moval staff-comprised of m»n nth years ti

practical experience
Our

Storagej
facilities also ar? jne-ualled a

mjSf.rn. Bul,Id
"B-

")»-,_»,
dry. c.ojciot«, ,_d »eU

ventilated, being prorlded
Ring Central 48S and our repr-"ntJ*ÍTe will <_ll

Bl ARD, WATSON LTD.
24 A-ORh STREET, 8u)*l*Y

Immediately at the rear of old Geo co st l>reml«M
Tl-T DAVID JONES-TMJËTiÏATtV
Xi .OUR tURNITURL REMOVALS

" AKE

It means safety and satisfaction to Mcrron» ihn"»

to move We undertake Removals thorójghh .n .

with the greatest
care suing ion «er. Mrtiel. -»

trouble and aniletv We employ Special M," Ti"f
who under,tand the han Hing aVpocUng of"i rÄ
and r-tier's and arc equipped with the most up to d_S
Pantechnicons and Van"

' l u"t

lor full particulais, DAVID JONPQ TU

.Mephon«, t83o City (M Un«),
D JW,ES' Lld

TO TIT.

ACCOMMODATIONCOMIORTABL1 AND
RELIABLE

Wc cío supply )ou with

COTTAGES I LAIS ROOMS and

ACCOMMODATION IN BOARDING HOUSES
und PRIVAT! I VMLHb

__

Call or wiite foi oui BIC Ulli. RFS1DENTIAL

GUIIM. OF SYDNIY ind SUBURBS (Cop)righted;

WL CONDI f r YOI TO INhPl CT

NO HIS CHAROLD

GI OBI R1MDLNTIVI ant TO! HIST COMPANY,

Sidneys lust and Icad-ig ltesidoiil.l Agents,

louth I loor CLI WLf f A OHAMBFRS,

C VS1 LERE AGU and KING STKLLTS
Phono City 1001 _

RESIDENTIAL FIATS.

Pt -Newly fur

illshed Hits on I Rooms hot I at li. ciçrj
com

u Id - V luniished 1 LA!, also

friends with breakfast

ASH! CON! VINLD HAT or Rooms lacmr 01

Alberto ti mice HaiHiigluirat id_Vh_034_W__st

ABOUT 3 minutes terrj-HVTo lum ROOMS

-ÍX Dai i ici ci _Campl eil and Jeffrey «is Allison s

A 1 LORETTO 07 Darlln"hu-at rd well furnished

_-"». Iront Dalcom H Al also ROOM. Moderate

Telephone lill AVilliain st_

Al G1LNLOTH, Allison rd Randwick-Supem
lurnlshed ard Unfiiinishcd Tints double and single

Rooms brenl fast optional 1 minute tram _

AN IXLILLbNT UNI UnMSIIfcO RLSIDINTTAI
--?--.irAT, situate in CRAIGNISH MACIJUVRH
öl RIET coot

lining 2 reception tooms o bedrooms,

maids room, 2 batluoums litchcn, ctr

Apply
HARDII and CORMAN PROPRIETÄR., LTD,

J^Cklo)_]33_Pitt_8tieet_

BLAUT
lura Iront Ici WAT in -«up private

home water frontage, "a min G P O , oicrv con

fort, moderate Tel Hunters Hill 243
_

BAI/CONY
11 AT Bedroom Sitting

room with kit

chenettc Bed Sitting Room Breikfist optional

T 82.1 Win st lausaunc 1V I liz Da) rd I) hurst

CRANBOURNE
51 Lavender st lavendoi Bas

-

1

Hat overlooking
harboir near f) H e baths

CLNTKNNIAL
PARK 48 Cool rd-Sup well furn

Hats 2 and 3 rooms kit sep ent T 401 I"

'

OREMORNI POINT-Furnished I-LAI vaunt, oak

panelled living room 2 bedrooms h and c bath

kit, laundry verandah view Applj Hampton ¿id

house from wharf or Law Stationer "6
EH/abeth_st

C1HATSWOÓD
-2 1-LATS VICTORIA CAENUE" next

J
post

office each T large rooms and kitchen

Newly paintcl
and papered 55s

SLADI and BROWN Chatswood Office

0" Magnificently furnished Grourd floor Flat, 'phone,

hot and col 1 bath 1 or detailed particulars apply
GLOBE M-S1DENTIAI mid TOURIST CO,

Culwulla cltaml ers (4th
floor) Phone Civ 1005

DARLINGHURST-Hands
grnd Floor Hat, unfurn ,

n kit ,
cas stove etc sing Room 7 Darley st

every com , «ep

D1
DARLINGHURST,

Llo c to Tram

Vn Excellent Self contained FLAT to LET, fur

illshed 2 rooms kitchen etc

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIITARY LTD

_*183 I itt street Sydney

EVERY Privacy of Home, most comfortable sclert

turn S C Cosj
Hat 1 rms

, kit, bath (htr ),

linen cut! £2/»/ bul Bed Sit R 10/ Edg 042

ELIZ
BAY -Charming Turn 'Hat Ige bale loy

gnds water ftgc Ithoca Ithaca rd T, 242_W st

EDGECLIFF
RD, Lansdowne Flats-Well furn Flats

from 30s all cony_Phone, Edgecliff ¿15« _

ELFGAMLY
FURN FLAT, containing 2 large

rooms kitchen bath absolutely self contained,

phone, puno price 45/
This is an Unusual Snap

TOWNS and CO,
Tel , Clty_8'b0_130

Pitt street

EPCILD0UN1
ri ATS,

53 ELLSABhTU BAY ROAD

J-LIZABETH BAY,
Delightfully Situated

Chinning Self co itaincd ILAT, fully and hand

soincly furnished in up to date style consisting of din

lui, loom lounge room 2 double bedrooms all large

ind with bales overlooking lovel) grounls and wutcr

routage select locality 16 minutes city laundry,

und maids nu if reg Mol terms Tel 556 YVm st

FLAT,
furnished to LET one minute ferr},

In

g ure Mr Collei BoitBhc Is AV art Mosman

FLAT,
CITY i urn Unfurii ,

best local suit bach

or ladies cbeip 1 lmiutds 27 Geo st

F
ladies clicip I lmullds 27 Geo st nr G P 0

IL AT fin nished 1 1
oui le Ii 1 Itchcnctte, also

Single 11
CB I \ nor 1 itt st Kirribilli

IÏU-AT
1-URN UNI URN nr citj loi pos, 6Clf

. cont icrj nice own bith cheap careful tenant

EDMUNDS 3' Coorie sheet near G PO_

FURNISHl
I) 1LATS to Lil (self contained), mag

nlflcciit lurlour views oil neivlA f irnishcd

Applj
The CARRINGTON M-ATS.

Tel 10OT N Sjdnej_

FURNISHl
D at GOONDAH ILATS Double Ha), 4

rooms ind 1 itchcn self contained 1st floor, rent

£3 3s Iel 327 Cm or 4r7 1 le,

L V. ROBINSON 14 Moore street

Gh

lise

K

1RRIBII LI I01N1 - roomcl Balcony T-LAT to

II I unfurnished unique harbour yiew,
beautiful

1 illiqr I rm nil cone 4 Carrabolla st nr fern

1RRIBILLI POINT, RAAMAH

rurnished and Uniurnishcd FLATS to LET com

prisinc, _. 4 nnd 5 rooms Lach Hal is self c ntanvd

has sépante 1 itchcn,
batluooin (heater, electric bells,

meter) etc
IÎAAMAH is 3 minutes from Kirribilli Wharf 10

min fiom Circular Quin close to Vdiniralty House.

OV1 RLOOKING If ARHOUR_Tri 801 N S

M 1LSON S PT -sup Fur Oik IL AT 2 bedrooms

el on com no1 117 Alfred st

TlfALQU ARIL STRM T- 1LAT furnished or unfur

A*, lushed large dlnint, room, 2 bedrooms bathroom

ml hertel large
balconj oicilooking Botanical

Gardens Ideal position
STANTON and SON Limited

_

1"0 Pitt street

NORTH
SYDNFY -=clf coiitiincd Flat water front

£1 Is also Uriel Cott nr ferry 51 Arthur st

"MOUTH SYDNIY -Roc le) 107 llerrj
st furn bil

i-s Rooms II its scp rite kitchen e.15 sto/e 2_>s

"MOR 11! SYDNIY -To I LT 1LA1 furnished or un

-A^ furnished sépante kitchen gas stove "4 West st

POTTS
IOINT-Alost I-.elusive Position -Absolutc'y

self cont mied 11 AT well furnished du lug ail

lie I room kitchen gas and fuel stov cs to 11 T £4/4/

a week or will sell eicr)thing as it stands Apply
In Orst Instance to NORM AN Ocean House Moore st

RLSIDINTIAI
ILATS 31 LI CONT VIN! D benutl

fulli furnished oak private entrance splendid

i low, telephone
bath heater, etc , 30s week Many

others, every locality
FAIRLAND

_

0 Bllgh-street city

ROMAFLATS,
M'MAHON'S POINT,

NORTH SYDNEY.

One of the Finest and Most Convenient Positions in

or around Sydney, 2 MIN UTI S FROM FERRY, 0

MINUTES FROM CIRCULAR QUAY

ALL-NIGHT BOATS

Commanding from every Flat and Balcony glorious

views of the City, Sjdncy Harbour Parramatta and

Lane Cove Rivers.

Twoli c Self contained nats will be ready for oceu

patlon early in July at moderate rentals from £2 2s

Unfurnished, and from £3 3a Furnished

Each Flat consists of hall, and from two to four

rooms, kitchen, with stove etc, balcony, tiled bath

room, heater, cupboard, teiephonette,
and all modern

requirements.

Among the many conveniences provided for the Ten

ants is a large
General Dining Hall, where meal« may

be scried if desired

Special provision has been made that all laundry

work mnj be done on the premises

Separate Maids' Quarters and Motor Garage

Tills up to date building standing in its own grounds

and having
a large promenade roof possesses many

additional features not usually
found in Sjdnej flats

Further particulars may bo obtained on application

BAINF and HORNE 88 Pitt street.

CLARKE and SOLOMONS, 76 Pitt street, Sjdncy,

and 81 Mount street North Sjdney

rnö

UN
u NI URN 1-LAT of .

looms and kitchen 44 Ros

lyn Tirdetis Elizabeth Ba)_

UNI URN Hat new mod house 3 rooms, kit,
lauid sep lav bath pinto Id Apply even

Ings Stoke Neild avenue i.ushcuttcr Baj

VACANT
downstaiia H AT with piano also Room

suitable tor centlcnian 44 Cruigcndat_

WELI I UR'N 11 AT
> rooms and kit also Room,

Billt
'

gentn I) hurst 4J0 liverpool st

ARR11D Couple nquire Unfurnished H AT, 2 rms

private Uilrhe i etc Close
cit), North Sidney

preferí
ed 1 1 Box 410 0 po_

SINGI1
Gentlenmi w nits small I iñiiished FLAT, no

unala Glebe piefciied "Q Heinld_
\\7AN11D small lunlshcd H~M or 2 ROOMS
>Y Neutral Hu Heights -Q| Herald

"WJ»a

WJANTID, unfu.n email I lit oi large Room with
» . sep kit

, pnv YA nie slatg rent Select Herald

WAN IE!) Liuuru HAT neu city, 3 adults
11 I R William at Post office

FURN
an I unfurii 1 lats self cont I Rooms, Sglc

1)1 le cheap gd hxihtles 00 Junction st N s'

T

[T/URMSHFU
and UNILRMSHI P 1LA1S, from "ill

- Is W ALSHE and COMPANY 4 Ground Floor;

Ocean House Moore st 'Phones Lltj 862j, Edg mg

S Y D V E Y lill

The leaders and Leaderettes deal with current noll

Heal and social topics
'

LEGAL NOTICES.
(Continued from Pago l8 )

TN Till SLPREMF COURT OÍ Ni« ToT7m"^LTÍS"
..- -Probate Jurisdiction - In the Will of JAMLS YAH,
LUM BRADin late of Sackville Reach li, «if State
of Ne» South Wales Tarmcr deceased -Applica on

will be mad. after fourteen
daj, from the nub ea. Sr,

hereof that Probate of tho last W illI and Tertanwwof
the almeiiamcd deceased may te granted to »vv

TH1RFSA BRADLIY and OlDrillT BRiDHV

B??V.i,
t,K>

.' %,.CU,rW
Uml rwoui°" T«>ed in the

sild Will, ami all persons having unv claims against
the 1 state of the sild deceased arV hereby leqmied to
send in the same to the undersigned at whoso offices
all notices may bo seived VVM AV AIKFR and SOM.
Proctors for the¡I-.couti.* and F\.eutor, Windsor

.-«-& §*_££
ft" WAJÄBB' U àHUmS*'

i *_TENDERS._
AUBTBALIAN JOCKEY CLUB

Tenders for the- linde-iiicntioncd Rights will be re

ccived at the offices of the A J C , 0 Bligh street

Sydney, prior to 1 p m ou WrONrSDAV JULA 2"

1014 VII tenders to be nldr ssed to Adrian Kno\

Lsq Clioirm m A I C

(1) The Right to Print Piillisli md Dispose of Race

boola onl Cards for tluee loirs from AUGUST 1,

1014 to TULA 1 10!"
, , ,

(3) The Rights of Prl itimr jil i utter required by

Hie Club onl suppli if Stationen and Material

for tluee years lrom AUGl 31 1,
1014 to JULY

"H lm~
.

.. , .

Specifications
ind t»n cr forms can be obtained at

the office of the Club, 6 Bligh street Sydney

C W CHOPPER,
_Secretary

IUCM AA1 RS-Prices wanted 2 Cottages Con

cold and Cabinta Apply ROS J COLLINS,
3>0 Ceoi u.0 street city

Depaitmcnt of Public Worls, NSW

Building Construction.

/"1HARCOAL

QUOTATIONS for the Suppli and Delivery of 100O

cubic lords CHARCO« for ¡nsulotine, purposes at

the New Abittoir» iiill Lo recened at the Building

Constiuctlon B auch Phillip and BrUIfcc streets, Syd

re) up to "3) pm 21th Juli) 1914 lorma and

particular on up] ¡cation

W BRU cr,
(Oils)_Constructor of Buildings.

DRAIsLRS-Tenders
Connect pâli Cottages

Druin

moyne Mackintosh 2» P O chs
,

114A Pitt st

DR AINLRS-Price com ccting Sewer Cott i-c, shop,

Melford st on I N C mterb in rd Hurlstone l'arl
_

FENGLRS
-Tendéis for about S locls Oft PaUngs

Snlith Hios Panul st Grannlle_.

IÏ10R
SALE, by

Tender National Cash He-liter, id to
I

? £1 10s Apply rM_ Crown st Sinn Hill
_

Gr""""""
'

---?.-?
??-"

Mv COUNCIl ÔÏ

TO CONTPACTORS

SrALFD AND TNDORSFD TrN'DFRS will bo re-
I

celled by
the undersigned for the Supply and Deliv-

ery of the follow in-
-

(a) MUD STEEf lTATFORM.

(b)
CHECKER I LATINO I

leudéis for ia) and (b)
close S pm TUESDAY, |

4th AUCLS1 1914 I

(c)
TRAV1LIING CRANE FOR PHILLIP STREET

I

SUB STATION

(d) RUBB1 Ii INSUf ATED CABLES I

Tenders for (c)
and

(d)
close 3 pin, on MONDAY,

" e l<th AuguBt 1014

te) VACUUM GIEVMNG PLANT
'

(O MOTOR DRIVEN AIR COMPRFSSOR. I

lenders for (o) and (f) clo«a 3 p ra on MONDAY,
the 12th Octohti, 1914

»g1 WFi AIR FUTERS

Tenders 'or (g) close 3pm on MONDAY, the

20th OCTOBER, 1914

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted

Copies
of si ceiflcations, etc may bo seen or ob

tainel upon application at the office of the City
Electrical Engineer Town Hall Sydney, upon payment
of the sum of 10 6 in each case

ThNDI-RHlS please note that thci must pay their

CASH DHOSITS direct into the City
Treasury, and

NOT enclose same with their Tenders otherwise their

lenders will be rejected
as INfORMAL.

THOMAS H NESBITT,

Town Hall, Sydney Town Clerk.

_1-th July 1UH_ _
TlfTJNICIPAIi COUNCIL OF BYDNÊY

>,
TO ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

SEAL) D and ENDORSED TI-NDERS will be received

by the undersigned until 3 o clock p m , on TUESDAY,
tho 4th AUGUST 1914, for the Alteration to the

Electric Installations in premises at present supplied
with Electricity by the Palace Electric Lighting Com

pany
The installations for which it is proposed

now

to make contracts have been divided into two sections,
each covered by a separate specification

Copies
of specifications etc

, may be seen or obtained

upon application at the offlcp of the City Electrical

Engineer Town Hall Sydney, upon payment of the

sum of 2/6 in cacli case

The lowest or am tender not necessarily accepted
TfNDFRFRS please note that tbey must pay their

CASH DFPOSITS direct into the
City Treuary, and

NOT enclose same with their tenders otherwise their

Tenders will be rejected as INFORMAL

Town Hall Sydney, THOMAS U NESBITT,
16th July, 1914_Town

Clerk

M' UNICIPAL COUNCIL OF 8YDNEY

TO CONTRACTORS
8F_ALFD and FNDOHSED TENDERS will be rccelTcd

by the undersigned until 8 o clock p m on TUFSDAY

the 4th AUGUST 1014 for LAYING A BITUMINOUS

STRIfT ASPHALT ROADWAY IN HARRINGTON

STRrFT FROM GROSVENOR STREET TO ESSEX

STREET

Cop) of specification, etc may be seen upon oppl)
cation at the office of the City Surveyo*. Town Hall,

Sydno)
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted
TENDFRFRS plcisc note that they must pay their

CASH DI POSITS direct into the City Treasury,
and

NOT enclose same with their Tenders othenvlso their

Tenders will be rejected as INFORMAL

Town Hall S)dney
14th Jill) 1914

TiTUNICIPALITY OI ST PFTEHS

TLND1-RS are invited for the PAINTING of

the oitslde of the TOAVN HAL-, ST PETFRS,
with Three Coats of Paint

Speclflcati mi mij be inspected at the Council

eli uni crs St Peters during office hours

Tenders to be endorsed and in Wy hands not later

thin FRIDAY JULY 31 at 4 pin
The lowest or any tender not «lecessanl accepted

D N MORRISON
Town Clerk

Council chambers, St Peters,

'1/7/14_ _

Mv,
UNICIPALITY OF NORTH SYDNEY

SEPARATE TENDERS are Inilted, and will be re

celled, uitil 4 o clock on TUESDAY the 2fith JULY
estant for the following Work» -

1 PAINTING and R1NOVATING TOWN HALL

2 Providing
and Fixing NEW GUTTLRiNG and

DOWN PIPES

Speciflcations may ba seen, and all information
ibtuined at this ofllce

W

M UN1C1PAL1TY OF LIVERPOOL

TENDLRS are invited and »ill be received by the

undersigned up till 3 p in on TUESD AY 28th July,
1014 for tile carry m_ out of certain Road and Bridge
AVorl on Campbells suUlhisibn, Ingleburn

Specifications may be inspected at this ofllce during
nfflce Hours

TenderB to be accompanied t*y a deposit of £.-,

in I to be m scaled envelopes, endorsed Tenders for

Road Work
B, A BROUFF

Town Clerk.

Liverpool,
15th lilly 1014

?J^-fcVVCAbTLL
D1S1RICT ABATTOIR BOARD

TENSERS are invited
up to Noon TUESDAY, 18th

August, 1914 accomponied by Bank Cheque for de

posit,
and addressed to the Chairman, Nev, castle Dis

tnct Abattoir Board Scott street Newcastle, and en

dorsed on outside of envelope
'

Tender for Contract

?'o -,' for the following works -

CONTRACT 1

Erection of Main Buildings, Roads, Yards, Sewers,
etc Deposit £200.

-^ CONTRACT 2

Supply and Ertfction of Lancashire Boiler, Difies
tors, Tanks, Trucks etc Deposit £100

CONTRACT 3

Supply and Erection of Two Steam-driven Electric

Generators,
Switchboard etc Deposit £50
CONTRACT 4

Supply and Erection of Electric Goods Elevator

Deposit £80
CONTRACT ß.

Supply and Election of Two Electric driven Sewer

Pumps Deposit £o0

Quantities for Contrat No 1 obtainable from

Messrs J Wood an 1 Son Quantity Surveyors 476
Collins street Melbourne an 1 Ö8J 1 itt street, Sydney

Plans and Speciflcations may bo inspected at the
Beards Office, Newcastle the Publie Works Depart
mont, Sydney, and at the office of the Architect and
Engineer, Air Chas A d Ebro i R V I A

, AM Inst
C E , 99 Queen street,

Melbourne

J LANCE LAWSON,
Secretary.

-JiTAMOI
SHIRE COUNCIL

TENDI*RS are hereby invited up till 6th AUGUST
NF\T 4 pm for the CARRYING OUT OF THE
SANITARY SfcRVICF of WEF WAA for a period of
three years from 1st October next Average monthly

sendees, 850 Turther particular on
application

Al J GRIEVI*.
_

". " "
Shire Clerk

Shire Office Wee Wan Tune 20 1014

"XTSW TROTTING

"

CLUB
-A-*« TrNDERS are milted for Ploughing and Harrow
ing land at Lppiug Racecourse, Glebe Specification
and particulars apily t0 the Caretaker or

on. nu* . . e
,

R C HUNGERFORD,
201 Pitt street Sy Iney

_
Secretary

PWvriT?!vV ¿" ?nj »bout (10 000 Brick« Appl

Bellevue Hill
**?"..*'.»« J**--»T » 'ob. A ivian st?«

P A1N II-RS-lenders-»« ¡ted for Pointing Xpp&
loreman new building Albion A Waverley

"JRICI vvontc 1 PAINT new V\ li' Cottage-Mia
- Finniss Rv le near Railway Gates

DLASTJ RINO inside Cementing outside. Cottage
' I

.

O Hellmcrs Canley Vale

JLUVIB1NC -Ince for labour or labour and mat
- 1-rust rear 2"0 Bourke st D01 limrhurst_

AIN TI Its-Tenders for Pointing WB Bunealow
Smith Bros Daniel st C raniille

"""g*-'"»

PLAST
i RING Plumbing, Tiliig Roof for job £

_Vauclitse _lab and mat Apply J,2 Pitt
st, city

PRICE
for~Bricl laying Plastering PIumblngTsiat

mg Painting Uo»ooc st Bondi Bird

PRICF
wonted, Underpinning Dampcourse, 160ft lah,

011I1 Attei 9 12 Darley st Newtown
*

RIC!- tor Poinilnt, inside small Cottage, labouTüñd
material (k> Hullaiiomliig st Re Ifern

RUBBLr
MASONS-I rice wanted Jabour and ma

tcrlal _A_MIUs Dudjey_rd, Mitchell_Est, Ros. B

SEPARATI
TLNDERS required for Excavating two

sites, corner Parramatta road and Charles at. Peter

sham, for A Harrison and Co and Messrs D and A\

Balne Apply on works F J THORBY. Builder

S LATÍ RS -Tenders for
Slating Cottage, Sunni meade

Estate nr Iiverpuol rd, Burwood Thompsons

SLATERS-Tender
for AilU. Yaughan'a job, Web

bei s id Kogirah_

THE CWBELECO COPPER MINING COMPANY, LTD
IV LIQUIDATION.

Tenders ire invited up to 13 Boon en SATURDAT, 1
Sill August 1914 for tile Purchase

(In
ona lot or

alternntmly In ¡«parat« lots to ault tha tenderer«)

o' the Canbelego Capper Mines and Plant, aituated 5 I

'ilei from Canbelego
I

Hie Properly consists of those pierna of land held

under Mineral I eases No B878, 10S25, and lttZT, con-

taining Eighty three Acres one rood ai-tee» perche«,
situated in the Parish of Huppe, County of Mour-

amba and Machinery etc thereon

Tile Machinery consists of 1 Windin« Enfla», tit.

Drums and Gear 1 Wire Rope SSOft long: 1 Bolter

(Colonial Type). 10ft by aft. Carewiüi Safety Orip»

a Truel s 1 Trolley« qumtitv of Truck Rail«, and all

necessary tool« for working the mine.

The building« consist of Engin« Home, »to» Boon.

The highest or any tender not ni eiOTorily at-eeptod.

Tenders to be addreased
t»<^pra^

/

TENDEES.

TENDÍ
RS art hereby inviicd lor the LRLLTIÙN C9

UFFICI PRfcAlIfcl-S for the A Ai i> SOLII TY, ia

Yfjcqiuiicstieet,
DUBBO Plins Spécification,

and

Quantities at the Society's Ofllcc, Dubbc au 1 it tim

Head Office Sjdnej 1 eudora Close 8th AUOUaT, ttml to

be addiewcl Hie Sctictarv, AMP ¡.ocictj, Sí Pi t

strect, Sjdncí
*

ALI \A"NDLR MACQULLN
Architect

Sydney "nil Tiilv 13H_

TO UTI DI RS
TLNDIRS imite! I RFCTION COTTAGL HI sr

DFNCr, COOG1-B COT! Ali ni BURWOOD

A A 11VMS Aiclutccr

Howard street (late Alison rond)

_Hand viel

alLNPfcUS
loi the I

RLCllON and tOVtlilllON of

a WlATHHtBOVItl) LOTI AGI at DH11ÍY

Tendéis CLOS1- on "1st JULY I Ians mid <-| ec flcatioi s

at Mis YMLSON s I cncvii Punco AHied streel Hen),
lor turtlicr piiticuln-s ipi 1)

_

IA Al I j AMI "ON Clcmvortli. Bern

NYO I LI, hy Tenir the piemiscs
known is fca.l v

s

X Lordiul Works Vu Inna street I irci sulnblo

lor steim luiindiv or frei/ re,
yvorls lenders elo e lilly

2" Highc. oi am tender not ncccsi-iiily accepted

lor fuither paitlcilais, apply to

_L_T_SA\PY Jar_e_
fTVLNDLUsTiml el for Altcntions md l.cnoy liions to

X two !)ivellni0s
in Liysj sticct Pctcidiam near

Station foi Convcis on to Moilun Shops lui Plans,

etc , apply

_VVV1 II fOVTLS. Ruihlers I .chango
_.

riYO BUlLDHtS
-

lcndus loi the 1 net ion of a Yilla

X Rcsi I nee nt New "-oiith Head i I, Rose Ibu.

Pim mid Spcciitca io i< 1) t \\ILI< IOGOilM,
anl CO *.!' ( lucie 'tieri rai_
rill NUhR-Tvva itcd tor Painting; m

1 Repairs
L C P W HERÍ- V1,

Glenwood

_1 den street Arncliffe .

fill NDLRS for Lil VHISG _j ~\< K1 -" J< ni in b l-st ite,

X I tiller load I li itsvvond bpcciilc-ition I »ml par

rjîiNl.i l_t> uic invite I lor lie Lrection ol Lnck Lot
-A-

ngc liuiwnod lor pinn and sp-'cificati
ns, L

W Goodcliap Architect ' n 11 pool rp »I stnthfeld

fTU_NDH.i> lcturniblc"jiily_2-' lor 1 lection of Urie"-.

X Cott ,
a. Noah Svil Plan md Spec at Pinda

Hotel Milson s Pt ? elcphonc "80 N h

_

I DAMN ORCHARD Aiclntect I St Pitt street

mi_.NDLIt_. unite 1 foi lioction V» H Cottage . lins,

X kitchen, usual ortlccs fence Rooms 11 \ 14 le el

gul Punchbowl losloi Portsmouth Meek- rd A' ville

aRENDIR for Dm pcoutsu anti doing up of Uouble

- front Brick Cottage Apply
_4^ I li ibe li street Ashfield

rïtt,\DERS wanted" lor Plastering cottO(,c
( nwforl ?

X
job

roniei Proviminl ml Giasmcrc reis Lindficl 1

Stahlca and I oft At>ply 4 Y oiing --t R"dfri n

w*

TESDLRS
wanted Brick AVcrk for si\ Mi len lions a,

labour onh Dil id i.o«s Belmont st V)c\andna_

TENDER
for «ft Paling lotice loOít. with or wltho it

m .tonal Giran I
r-hirln Raw on st Uni fifield

.

IEND1RS Irect Wcatheiboard Cottage Pim» and]

specifications
Beechworth Plunkett «t S leonards.

1'
UND1RS for Building

Double fronted Brick Cottage.

. Plms. specs ,
K>Kin tiO Mirion st Loiclihardt__

TINDERS
lrection Lnck Cott Arden st. Litt'«

Coogee Pim, ile ,_rlim. j_ibcit6
ii Randvv¡c1

TLNDLRS
for'grainlng cottage Job read)

Killen s

_loh Cleremont rd, Infleld_

TLNPI
RS wanted for Inckvvork of cottage, Burwood

ril Belmore A C Iden Builder. Ileliiioro_

TLNDFRS
wanted for fibrous ceilings, new cottages.

__R ___hitton
M'Court st, I al cmha_

IO Brloklnjcrs-Tenders wanto 1 for brick cottage.

- f W ard AV aratah st f anterburv__

ri'l.NDH.S wanted for connecting
atible with sewer.

X Hobt Adamson 11 A letona st North Svdnej

VX7ANTED Price Lay I loors Swales iol>, YViratah

V> _st, EnBeld _

'ANTED, Pnce, La) mg Floor Apply )ob, Ivan

hoc st, n Marrickville Station_

sjLÁÑ-t and TYPED SPECS prepared from £1 Is by

X aual Architect Rm 83 Rawson chs, Hawson pi,

ll'-nkt. and 160 Chapel st_MM ville 'Phone 1454 Pc

TÍLAÑS and SPECIFICATIONS prepared from £1 Is

-IT by QUAI1HI-D ARCHirrCT ROOM 221), Thud

Floor. FALMOUTH CHAMBERS 117 Pitt street cit)

_POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

PRATTS
PRATTS PRATTS PRATTS

POUITRY REGULATOR
40 years in use by the most successful American

Poultry I armors

Stocked h)

L«setters* Chcmistr) Dept Noel and Kirby, George
street Premier Co operative Poultry and Produce Co ,

Ltd
, Municipal Markets, Watson, Noble, and Co , 257

Sussex street, Suburban Poultr) Supplj, 8 Rawson

place, W Harris, Sen , 7Ü0 George street, Turner and

Co, 102 Sussex street, Grccnw ood and Son King
street Newtown, T Harris, 30o Su-sex street It Mac-

pherson,
240 George street, \\ Puxle), 37 Queen Yic

torla Markets

ROBERT LITTLE and CO, 10 Castlereagh Btrcet, Sol»

Agents

_Also PRATTS LICF KILLER
_

AUSTRAI
IA S PKt-MH-t. LXPOB1EK -JOSLpTl

MOOKI. Head Office, 'Phone, 1133 City. 25 Har

bo- rcet, Sjdney, wants 50 000 Head Türke)s lowie.

Ducks,
etc

,
for Spot Cash No commission agents

charges I am the largest I-.porter of Poultry, Game,

and Rabbits to England and the Continent My Motto

Satisfaction
Guaranteed Carts and motor lorries calline

city
and suburb daily No quantity too large or small.

Highest market prices. Country consignments receive

immediato attention N B -A trial solicited.
Wot' 67 Francis

street. Glebe.

_'Phone, 86J Glebe._

TURKEYS,
CH1CKKNS, FOWLS-D HYLAND ano)

SONS are now buying by live weight. We arc

the largest buyers in the Commonwealth Send tot

price
lists. No cartage or commission charges.

County Clients receive prompt attention

_HARRIS STREET. SYDNEY

CONSIGN
your Fggs, Table Poultr), etc, to our Sale«

on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays Highest
prices, prompt returns. The Board of Directors ot

thi, Societ) wish to announce that they have decided

to pay to ALL CONSIGNORS, AS I ROM 1st APRIL

LAST, a BONUS of 10 PER CENT on commission, on

all consignments entrusted to thom, other than Pure-
bred

Poultry
THI POULTRY 1ARMERS CO-

OPERATIVE SOCIETY, I TD , 3 and 4 Municipal Poul
'"

Markets Ultimo road Havmarlet

ALWAYS
I LADING

MOSSMAN and LLLIS, Auctioneers, off 827

George street South hold Auction Sales of POULTRY,
EGGS, every TUESDAY THURSDAY and 1R1DAY.

also SUCKERS, CARCAS. PORK and VEAL every
tRIDAY ONLY This lirrn has led for 60 jcars, and

will lead on for ever By acting
ns Selling Agents only

have held the confidence of consignors for half a cen-

tury, and will gain YOUR CONHDKNCE

_TRY THEM_

BOTANY
EGG PRODUCIR (Meat, Blood, Bone, and

Spice),
Is now U'cd at the rate of 12 tons weekly.

There's a reason.

Send for our free Pamphlet II.

BOTANY EGG PRODUCER CO,

_"2. Susse, street._

WIITE LEGHORN FETTINGS, record competitio«

laying strains, 3s 6d. L. It)an, 73 Albion s* ,

Annandale_

UPtCIAL FOR THURSDAY, AT 1 P M.

A RAR! CHANCE

100 Head of Second veil Black Orpington Breeders,
from E A Trenncrj, Berowra, und L Buckland,
Canlci Vale, Greenwood and Kenway strains

Also 500 Mus Ducklings, of various ages

PREMIER COOPERATIAE POULTRY AND

PRODUCE CO, LTD ,

Municipal
Poultry Ylarl et" Ila) marl et_

WHITE I-eghorns champion )i)iug stnin,
3s tkl set

.
ting .'as

IOC)_V -.hortland, I orest rd, Peakhurst.

M"~AIE
St~ Hernani Pup for Sale, 0 week» old Ap

ply Karl s court Yinni i Tel , 240_

IjYOR
Sale, Breeding Pen of 0 W I cghorn Hens and

- Rooster voung o lo)ing, 4s each Oro) a, Pine

street Randwick Was oriel_

*nV)R bale, a Mill ing Goat, just kidded

X1 Walter st off Marion st leichhardt

]______
CANARIES

for Sale, i_ood joung birds in palra
or

Bopante md breeding cages 27 Vitlnir st_ S_H

SETTINGS
Buff "Orp Green Hughes strn Bllt Orp ,

Kelly
Hcnrv strn A\ L , Brierly I His Strn , 5s

13 20s 00 Moonya YAliarfroad Rydalmere_

FOWLS -3/6 pair civ en, old or young S ate ouan

_titi, carts call 20 Emmenck st. Leichhardt.

DANGHt of Houp Cholera, ind other diseases is

lessened bj using Pratt s Poultr) Regulatoi_

COMMON
SLNsh and Pratts Poultn Regulator aie

essent i al to successful Poultr.i raising_^_^

REMEMBIR,
Turi ejs Geese, Duel s, and Pigeons

thrive on Pratts Poultr.i Regulator_

IfGGS
all the voir round where Pratts Poultry llegu

-^ lator is used_
T\TYANDOTTLS Leghorns, Rhode I, Pcd ana Buff
M

Orpington cross in full lijlng, tnos a guinea

Applj evenings Tralee Dobbin Head id Pjmble

FO\ 1LKIU. R Al ALI 111 PILS pine bred, nicely
malkee? also a choice pedigree Bi-tli Pup, health,,,

sell reasonable 51 Oxfor 1 street, citv

>ADMAN W L
,

wotlds
iecord~.ayc.s, sêtt"ÏÔ7 ñ

cub lots 3 0 agi_Faritutu, Amherst st, NS,

SEVEN Young Roosteis for" hale 0 White Leghorns.
onejllk _Orp__Ar>ply Calbraith, Talcoucr st R)cle

TRISH Terrier DOG. 1
mos State pedigree, price?

?a- Also Pei»lnn_Kittcn, male Bo-c M CPII

EGGS,
Wh Leg (Padman B) 6S fir 15 Plv-HOik

(Pemell »). 7s 6d Sil YVvan , 7s 6d Buff and Blk
Orp (Pemell's) 7B tri White Crov.Ionj^tlmj,".!.

FOR
SAIL, about lu) 1 owls (White Lcghonii~iu"t

and laying, 7s pan Owner leaving oistrict"

_M CUAPPFLL Plimpton Roon )|jp

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. Blk Orps, AV "Í7¿horñ~i¿.i"¡".
s- egg strain), others for Sale_lomba. Woodford

FOWIS and DUCKS'" wanted, any quantity highest
price given Carts sent dailj 12 Reuss st Lhdt.

T^OR SALE Wheat Screenings and Mill Sweepings, ac"

J Swift Milling Compmi ?! foul burn st _

CSETTINOS, us 13. -tos lot). Cockerels and Drakes, 7a
P JJ kk Enrl. n- station, Arncliffe f , hog 38_!

irER-tETS -New Shipment Ferret Munies, 0d
.ach,

JP all sizes. Eastway s Great Store. 3,10 George ft

YOHl.blimh
TbRUlFR, Al STUD l)ciutifûl~MÏÏê"r

and Tan,
SYLVAN PR1NCT. siro of long, 5¡lki

coated small Toy Terriers Fee £1 Is. ! upppics guar
antced 51 Oxford-atreot Hyde I'qrlr city

P-ULLE1'S
WL, 8i pair, Cool crclsT" rs each ñlk

Orp Oockrls. fis co H Ahern Newtown Alirkcts

T7AOR SALE. 12 Laying Alus DUCIvS '¿"""Drakes

|

J? Frankfurt MeKern st Campsie
"rases

SETTINGS,
W Leghorns and U I cghorns "Sr-cirri«

7s 6d Ken Gentle Hvç_noolr.l Stiathfieli
'

FOR SALE, seven Paira 1 OWLS tlio "Tôt "¿T"., ,~i

pair 102 Nei-iile st Mamcj__ir-

° ot " ol »

B^ÄrÄftr Äsoflonion',,di
mated with Bona.enture Conroi strfm fi n? " t,hew
limited supply Ross

Kesrn'r,r°J".,"rjVV^f. " ^¡to
a

p^ICKKNS.
»L Padman tlirs-^traiTrT^Tr^V-' is each Melrose May st vàrnchms ''' old

T8« "TDKJ5T "TITI
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RIFLE SHOOTING.

AUSTRALIANS AT BISLEY.

The chief topic of convoi-Bittlon arnon-;

riOemon at present la the success of Hi.

Australian team at Disley, which, by again

winning the Mackinnon Challenge Cup-:i

handsome trophy presented in 3891 by the

late Colonel Mackinnon foi- annual competi-

tion-hns 'again giren ovldonce o£ individual

and collective form which augura well for

Its future. Seven teams competed-Australia,

Eugland, Snotland, Canada, Ireland, India,

and Guernsey-tho match bolng flrod from tho

!I00 and 1000 yards ranges. England and

Australia Bcorod an equal number of points

1531-but ns tno lutter team registered tho

greater score at tho longer rango it gained

the victory. Scotland finished third, with

n total of 1498 points, eleven points ahead

of Canada, whose team used the much-lauded

Itoss Rifle. Then followed Ireland with

14611 points, India (which sont n strong team)

with 140(1 points, and Guernsey 1370 points.

Last year the Australian team nlso won the

cup, tun second and third positions buiug

filled by Scotland and England respectively,

theroforc, the same three countries again

showed thoir superiority. Of the individual

(?coi-ors, D. 1J. McAllstor (Junee), Prod G.

Harrison (Handwick Literary Institute), and

A, \V.
rnrsons (Wollongong), this State's re-

presentatives,
shot up to theil- reputations.

McAllstor filling
Hie first position with a

score of 08-69-137, Harrison with 67-60-135

being second, and Parsons, 70-61-131, fourth,

being counted out for third place.

Tho Hist Mugo of the "King's" will bo

shot oft at Bislcy to-iluy, tho ranges bolng

BOO und 600 yards, the second stage (700 and

FOO vards) being sol down for Friday, and tho

final stage (DOO anil
1000 yards) for Saturday.

The Australians ar-y expected to SIIOAV up well

In these events.

Germany i-ecognlBcs tho value ot rlflo

Fhontlng at target' which somewhat approach

i nul conditions of warfare, and a large num-

ber
'

of such tnrgetn have been set up and

aro ¡lssiduoiiRly piaetlsod upon. They are

mounted on trnrltt., which Bro drawn along

Hie ground by elcctilcnlly-worked cable** and

drums. In the electric plant I« » large motor

driving a number of drums-on« for each cable

and its target-and the speed can bo regulated

au desired. Silhouettes representing Infantry

are
drawn alone, »t flrst slowly, but when

Ilred at they tr«,vel at a rapid rate till thoy

leach tho first trench, stopping and lowering

»utomatlcally.
so as to »how only, tug head,

QOODS EIGHT.
_

PRICES EIGHT.

EVERYTHING"

MICK SIMMONS, LTD.,
HAYMAUIUIT, SYDNEY.

City Sports Depot, 118 King-street,
and at Hunter-street, Newcastle.

HIC1KON AND SMITH,
216 CASTLEKEAGH-STREET, SYDNEY.

Manufacturers of Billiard
Table", all sirel.

Every Requisite of the Came kept in sto.-lt.

Winners of
Gold Medal. Franco-British Exhibition, 1908.
Cold Medal. Chicago Exhibition,-189f.

And Many Other«.
Latest Catalogues Now Ready. Send for one.

_Telephone. City '607._

IJIUE SYDNEY MAIL.

NOW READY.

A FINELY-ILLUSTRATED ISSUE

SOME PROMINENT FEATURES.

AUSTRALIA'S FIRST AERIAL MAIL.
MELBOURNE TO SYDNEY IN NINE HOUB&The Plying Machine that has made History-Study-

ing the Map-UuUlaux Receiving the Mail at Mel-
bourne-Tbc tiovci nor-Clencral and tho State Governor
Reading Hie Message curried by Ouillcaux from the

Governor of Victoria-M. Cuillaux, a Snapshot taken
immediately after ids Landing at Moore Park.

FEDERAL CAMPAIGN.
Full-page Portiait of the Rt. Hon. Sir John Forrest,

Treasurer of the Commonwealth.

M ATTII EwT'LINDERS.
The Story of foo Lite of the Great Navigator, whosonanto is impcrisliably associated with the country on

which lie bestowed the Hume of Australia.

QUEENSLAND'S UPPER-HOUSE
NEW APPOINTMENTS.

Portraits of Messrs. T. J. O'SHEA, A. J. STEPHEN
fcON, A. DUNN, G. S. CURTIS, F. J. HODEL, 0.
CAMPBELL, and Dr. HIRSCHFELD.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.
Snapshots talion at the Test Match - between theAll Micks and Auitrufia. "Following Up"-"Collared"

-*'ßicaklng Up the Scrum."

TUE GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S LEVEE
AT THE TOWN HALL.

BANDED TOGETHER I'Oll FREEDOM AND
EFFICIENCY.

THE FARMERS PARLIAMENT,
WHICH DECLARED FOR
FEDERAL LIBERALISM. *

Silt WILLI AM IRVINE AND THE FARMERS.
A. 1*. HUNT,

New President of the Farmers and Settler«'
Assoeîurion.

RT. HON. SIR SAMUEL WAY,.'
Chief Justice of South Australia.

SIR WILLIAM MACGREGOR, G.C.M.G.,
The Retiring Governor of Queensland.

LADY MACGREGOR.
'

A GIANT FIG TREE,
In the Windham Scrub, Manning Rirer.

HOW THE ABORIGINES ARE
.

PROTECTED.
"Notwithstanding the efforts of the Aborigincse Pro-

tection Bovril and others, the full-blooded blacks of
Australia arc fart dcciensing in numbers. The writer
ol the article c-tpresics the

opinion that it vi ill be a

matter of only a few ji-ori when only halfcaste-i,
quadroons, and octoroons will Ira left to represent
the Aborigines o' New South Wales.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
Soci»f Events of the AV'cek. Portraits of Mrs. D.

Maxuell Cooper, Mr». 0.' 11. Algie, and Mrs. 0. II.

Crammond. The Fashion and the Home Pages are,
as usual, bright and full of interest.

OUTDOOR AUSTRALIA.
-

The Shy Albatross-Seed Distribution-Aboriginals as

Tin Miners-Birth of the, Marsunlnl-The Bushman'«
Case-Stoghorns-Novel Fortune Finder-Animal Jiotes
-Curious Ne-tflng-plnce-Yabbles-Spider* and their
Webs. Illustrations: Davis

Gully, Maryville-AlKa
tiosi on the' Wing-Feeding their Young-On Her

Nest.
_

CELEBRATIONS AT PENRITH.

/ THE "CONTINENTAL" SPIRIT IN SYDNEY.

AUSTRALIAN STORIES AND VERSE.
The Serial: "A Girl of the Plains," by Belle Moseley.

Australian Ptoiv: "Old Srraggyllng," by ,1. Hammond.
For the Children: "The Song of Marina," hv Agnes

Littlejohn; "Peter and the Peach," by'Violet" Pellen

gell.
_

REV. J. L. .TONES, M.A., B.D.
KvCliainnun of the Congregational Union of Englsnd

and AA'nles, and Commissioner for that.Union to Aus-

tralasia

THE TURF.

"Milroy" publishes particulars of a most Interesting
Muting 'Competition, for llircc

prircs, given by a

riomlnent breeder, and lins something to say in reply
to Mr. Reíd, concerning the TotaIl°alor and Ilor«»

biecdlng, in winch the cost of
racing in New South

Wales mid South Au'trnlln Is compared. The Racing
nt Rosehill ia Reviewed, mid other item« of interest

nuke those pnges, as usual, very readable.
,

A TAGE FOR MOTORISTS.
The principal Article this week deals nilli "Tile

Wheel and the Road." More advice is given relating
to the Home Oarage.

OTHER FEATURES.
Kates of the Week-The Query Chili-Drama and

Music-For tile Mun on the Land-Photography-Motor
-Chess and Draughts-Humour.

THE SYDNEY MAIL,

PRICE, THREEPENCE._

THE TURF.

NOTES.

'Hitherto tho yonrlings tlitlposcd of nt th«

Autumn sales ut Randwick have boen shut out
from the clnsslo races in New Zealand, owing

to the fact that the nominations for the

"young laues" iu tho Dominion closed la

September, while the entiles for similar
events in Austialla were not closed until the

flret Tuesday in Juno. That state of things,

however, is about to bo altered. Last year

the committee of the Auckland Racing Club

decided on a course by which Austral lan-bred
yearlings purchased at the AuUiniii sales

S-lght take part in the classic ovents at Ellers-

lie, and that was on payment oT. 5 sovs. loi

each entiy up to the third Friday in june.

Late advices from Christchurch, however,

show that the Canterbury Jockey Club hus de-

cided upon a moie liberal policy, by altering
the date of nominations for all its classic
events to tho autumn and so open the door

to the youngsters purchased at Randwick and

Molbourne. The uctlun of the Uanterbuiy

Joekoy Club appears to bo the forerunner of

that of tho other Important olubB in the

Dominion, and the classic contests will be

rendered all the moro interesting by the alter-

ation, i

Among the horses that took part in Ibu

contest tor the Gold Cup at ABCot, on tho lSth

ult, Avcie tho French horses Brûleur (winner

ot the Grand Prix do ParlB last- year) and Or

sonville. The field numbelea1 half a scoro,

an« Brûleur took tho tiack a short-pricod

favourite, only a nhnclo of odds being avail-

able against him, while the next fancied in

order were Junior (on vvhom AY'. Huxley had

the mount) and Aleppo. The favourite ian

prominently to the straight? entrance,, where

he was beaten; and at tho dlstanco__Wlllbiook

was in charge, but Aleppo put in his claim at

the distance, had Willbrook In difficulties

insldo the halt distance, and oorafortably beat

him from that point, covering the two and

a half miles in _m 25 2-6s. Aloppo Is the pro-

perty of the ex-Australian sportsman, Mr.

Cox, who races as "Mr. Fairlo."

Referring to the arrival of the gelding Sil-

ver King in Sydney, a NeYY Zoalnnd exchange

säys that the son of ban l'rnn uuu ¿vimy HUD

raced onco, but, on his showing In the school-

ing work that he has dono at Hastings, ap-

pears to have the jumping ability of the

family to which ho belongs, His dam, Ruby,

won tho Hawkes Bay Steeplechase, and is halt

sister to Moifaa (winner of the Liverpool

Grand National Steeplechase). . His granddam,

Denbigh was also a well known cross-oountry

pel former, who numbets among her successes

the Wellington and Hawkes -Bay Steeple-

chases Silver King is sheltered in Frank

M'Grath's stablos at Kensington.
The French Derby decided at .Chantilly on

the 14th ult brought out a dozen runners,

among whom was the English Derby winner,

M. H. B. Duryea's colt Durbar. Baron M

de Rothschild's Sardanaplo was a strong fa-

vourite, his starting price being 185 to 100,

with Duibar next fancied. G. Stern had the

mount on the favourite. Durbar and Sarda-

naplo wore In good positions right through,

but tho former was in difficulties as they turn-

ed for home, and Sardannple, taking chargs

iniiidb the distance, won easily by a couple of

longthp from Dldoiot, while Duibar finished

fourth. Tho time for the tace was 2m 37 2-os.,

and tho value of the stakes was £8301. Sar

danaple Is by Prestlgo (son of. Le Pompom,

from Oi-geullleuse, by Reverend from a daugh-

ter ot Bend Or) from Gomma, a maro bred In

Ergland by the late Lady Meux, and who Is

by Florizel II. from Agnostic, and thciefore

full
. sister to Vedas, winner'of the Two

Thousand Guineas, 1805 During her laolne

cnreoi- in England Gemma won a raeo at

Goodwood tor which Black Arrow was.sont out

favourite at 100 to 7 on. .

The retirement of Frank Wpoiton from the

saddle, and the absence of D. Maher from ac-

tive scvlee since the commencement of the

Erglisli lacing season, give the Biltlsh hoi se-

men a chnnce of heading the list ot winning

ilders for the current English'racing season.

Up to the middle of last month S Donoghue
was the most successful, with 209 mounts nnd

.l8 wins. M, Wing caine next with 173 mounts

and 81 wins; followed by E,1 Wheatley, 100

mounts and 27 wins; Walter - Griggs, 155

mounts and 25 wins; C. Foy, 106 mounts and

21 wins; J. Claik, 1S1 mounts nnd 24 wins; F.

Fox, 140 mountB and 22 wins; F. Tompleman,
110 mounts and 21 wins. The Victorian horse-

man, F. Bullock, Is,
tenth on the list with

l18 mounts for 1!) wins; and the Sydnoy lad

AV. Huxley, twelfth, with 98 mounts tor 10

Avlns.

Thb Royal Hunt Cup, the principal event

on the card for the becond day of the Ascot

June meptlng, brought out a field of 25,

which included the French horse Bonbon

Rose, who was a central figure in the "dop-

ing" cases, which were dealt with last

season by the French racing' authorities,
Prince Klusky's horse, Aiglon, Avas the popu-

lar sélection, with The Curragh'next in 'de-

mand, but neither got a placo, and the win-

ner turned up in tho outsldor Llo-a-bod (bj

Feather Bed), who started at 25 to 1.
_

The

start was delayed for halt-nn-hour owing to

tho fractlousnoss displayed, the favourite

being one of the worst offenders. Braxted

cut out the greater part ot the work, but the

outsider put in his claim inside the distance. I

and soorod rather easily at the end, ivhile

the favourite was among the roar divlolon,

Thore were only three starters for tho

Ascot (Eng.) Deibv last month- Lord Lon-

donderry's Corcyra, by Polymelus from Ponr

maln; Sir K. Cassoll's Ilapsburg, by Desmond
from Altesse; and Lord Derby's Dan Russel,

by Chaucer from Hettlo Sorrel. Corcyra

started favourite, with Dan Russoll next fan-

cied, and Hapsburg the outsider-of the soloct

party. Hapsburg was done 'Avith as they

turned for home, and Corcyra hack beat Dan

Russel from that point, the mile and a half

having boen cast behind in 2m 32 2-fln.

Tho Victorian Jockey, B. Carslake who tor

somo years past has been riding, success-

fully, for the Austrian sportsman, Baron G.

Sprlngor, had u winning mount on Elector

last month, lu the Staatprols of 1376 sovs

Um, at A'lenna, and tho flny before ho piloted

two winners
The three-year-old filly, Glorvlna, Dy Des-

mond from Veneration II., by1 Laveno from

Admiration, the dam of Pretty Polly, and for

whom Lord Derby gave 3000 gns.' as a year-

ling, won the Gold Vaso at Ascot, last month,
from ten contestants. Mr. E. Hulton's horso

Thistloton, on whom the Sydney, lad, Ë. Hux-11

loy, had t'** mount, was sent out favourite
at 2 to 1, while 100 to S could ho had about

Glorvina. A couplo of furlongs from home

Glorvlna had tho measure of th'6 opposition,
and scored easily from Clncinndtus and the

favourite, covering tho two miles in 3m 27

2-5s, Glorvlna was stoerd by the Melbourne

lad, J. Prout.

Tho big field that faced the Btaj*tór for the

English Derby last month, and ^whteh In-

cluded a number of contestants whoso prior

performances gave them no possible chance
of success in tho classic raco, has drawn the

attention of the English Jockoy Club to tho

effect
of tho Oaloutta sweep In that connec-

tion. At a mooting pt the Jockoy Club, last

month. Lord Durham asked tho stewards

whether th^-y could give any infoimation with

regnrd to tho Epsom Doihy and the Calcutta

swoepstakoB. Captain Greor aald that ho

had seen ono of tho stewards of the Cal-

cutta Turf Club, who had assured .him that

when ho mot his colloacues ho would put
tho case beforo thom, and ho felt certain

thnt they would remove from the conditions

of tho Calcutta swoepstakes any clause which

might lend an Inducement to owners to rim

their horses who otherwise might not do so.

v FIXTÜEES.

Ascot R.C., July a.
Jerilderie .1.0., July 22.

Narrabri J.C., July 22,

2.1.

South Grafton J.O., July

22, 28.

Nyngan F.R.O., July M.

Narromine T.O., July

2.1. 24.

?outh Grafton L.V.R.O.,

July 25.
,

Victoria Park R.O., July

Cessnock J.C., July ».

Canterbury
Park R.C.,

Ä2Pa,k R.C., July

bery
wickWarwick Farm U.C., Au_f.

AVa'lIiend J.C., Au». 1.

Trundle J.O., Auff. 3.

Oaklands A.P.R.O., Aujr.

Victoria
Park B.O., Au*

*._

Moorefield R.O., Aug. 3.

Me-iuiigele Park R.O.,
Aug. (1. ,

Rosehill R.C., Aug. g.

Ascot U.C., Aug. g,

Newcastle J.C., Aug. 8.

Casino J.C., Aug. 8.

Leeton R.C., Aug. in.

Newcastle J.O., Aug. 22,

Kensington U.C., Aug.

0.ikïnnds P.R.O., Aug. 12.

kensington R.C., Awi.
IO.

Rosehill R.O., Aug. IS.

Brookong R.C., Aug. IS,

Nyngan .I.e., Aug. 1_, ii

Morongla U.C., Aug. 17,

IS.

Koolaroo R.C., Aug. II).

Tviced River J.C., Aug.
. l8, 20.

Wellington J.O., Sep. a,

4.

Cowra J.O., Sep. 17, l8.

Canowindra J.C., 6cp.

fu, «ft. .._

*->..*.«

GOLF.

?

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS

AND' COMPETITIONS.

Saturday was far from being an ideal day
for golf; a strong wind was blowing from the

south all tho time, and on the majority of

tho courses heavy showers fell ut tntorvnln.

Still, some vory good rounds were recorded.
The various club championships uto steadily

progressing towards completion, in viow o£

tho champion of champions' .competition,
which will shortly take plaeo.

The ilnal of tho Royal Sydney Club cham-

pionship was a surprise to most followers

of the game. C. H. Reading, a former cham-

pion, and a seml-flnnllst In tho New South

*>Ynles amateur championship In 1911 and W12,

met E. T. Shores, a comparatively unknown

player, "who, although nn Englishman,- also

played In Now Zealand, and has boen a Bom-

ber of the club for about a your. Reading

had previously defpated
J. S. Marks

by a large margin, and Shores, In the first

round, only won from J. M. Arnott on the

last green. Reading was easily the favour-

ite, and when, on the completion of the

morning round, he was 2 up on his opponent,
the majority of the clubmen thought tho cham-

pionship was as good as won by Reading.

Shores, howevor, plnyod vory much bettor

In the afternoon, and drew level, reaching

the turn one up on his opponent. He also won

the tenth and twelfth, Reading taking the

eleventh. At the thirteenth Reading was

close to the green in 2, but putted badly,

and Shores secured-a half. Tho fourteenth

was won by Ronditig in 3, and ho was then
ono down. Both were on the green at the

fifteenth in 3, but Reading again failed at

putting, and Shores won, becoming 2 up. At

the sixteenth Shores was on the edge of the

green In 3, Reading's approach being too

strong. Ho fniled to get down in 5 to keep

the match alive, and Shores won tho cham-

pionship by 3 and 2. The winner played very

solid golf in the afternoon, his approaching

and putting being undeninblo. Reading'.s long
game "was good, but on and near the groen»
ho was not at his best. Shoro's afternoon

round was approximately 70. It waa a most

creditable performance by Shores to boat such

a redoubtable opponent at his first attempt.
Tho winner is a comparatively youug player,
with a very nice style. He is generally ac-

counted a coming man, though tew expected
him to win the RoBe Bay championship.

I» the semi-final of tho Killara Club cham-

pionship, II. O. Hyde, after defeating R.

Colquhoun In the lirBt round, added further
to his laurels by beating W. P. C. Andrew by
4 and 3. Hydo was in Uno form going out, and,

reaching the turn In 35, was then 2 up on

Andrew, whose card totalled 37. Savon of

the nine holes wore divided, Hyde winning the

second and seventh. At each he was a little

lucky, for at the second Andrew's approach
knocked his ball a couple of feet nearer the

hole, thus converting a doubtful putt Into

nu easy one, and at the sovonth he holed

a putt from about lour yards. Hyde's card

going out read:-3, 5, 3, 4, 4, 4, 3, 4, 5=35.
Coming homo he did not play quite so well,

his driving being uncertain, und his ap-

proaches at times far from good; but Andrew

fniled. to rlEe to the occasion, and not seiz-

ing his opportunities, Hyde forged.still further
ahead, and won at the fifteenth hole. In the

other match E. J. Sprlngthorpo proved just
n little too strong for H. N. Giblin, and go-

ing out In 85, established n lead, which Giblin
was unable to regain. Though Sprlngthorpo

took 41 to come home, he won by 3 and 2

on the. sixteenth green. Hyde and Sprlng

thorpe'huve now to meet In the final, and
though the former is playing remarkably woll,
Sprlngthorpo is expected to wi-.i. Hyde would

oppear to 1-ave been playing nbovo lils form;

bul he is (v lint match player, as lils record

In club matc|ies shows, and may he relied on

to give a good account of himself.

In the Dobroydo championship W. C. Stur

rock defeuted G. B. Thomas by 5 and

4. Sturrock did not start well, but the

Dobroyde medico was off his game, and
failed to do himself justice, and, after the

first few holes, Sturrock improving, rnpidly

forged ahead, und «.unlitled to meet the win-

ner of the" F. S. Shenstone and D. S. Edwards
match In the final. Sturrock is looked upon as

this year's Dobroyde champion.
The final of the Concord Club's champion-

ship was played on Saturday, when R. B. God

bolt, who has lind a monopoly of the title for

some years, met J. M. Arnott, whoso form

lately has won him many supporters. Ho

was expected to make a good match with his

more youthful opponent, and, though bonten,
it was only after a good struggle. The first

bolo was halved In good fours, Arnott running
down a serviceable putt, nnd Oodbolt won the
second In a moderate 5, Arnolt's approach

being too strong. The latter drew lovel by

winning the third in 4 to 5, Oodbolt taking

three putts. Arnott was In trouble at the

fourth, and Godbolt scored, and the latter
also won the next holo by raeaiiB of a long
putt In 4; hut Arnott took the sixth in similar

figures. The seventh was halved, and at the

eighth Godbolt reached the green with two

perfect shots, and Arnott, being In a bad

position, picked up. Arnott won tho ninth,
Godbolt being in the rough from his drive,
and turned 1 down.

The tenth vins halved, and Arnott slicing
out of bounds, Godbolt secured the following
hole. Arnott holed from outside the green

for a half in 3 at the twelfth, and Godbolt
won the next hole. Another good putt gave

Arnott a win at the fourteenth, but Godbolt

took the fifteenth, and should have won tho

stxloenth, but faulty putting gavo him only a

half. Tho seventeenth went to Arnott, his

opponent missing an easy putt, and

the last hole being halved the morning
round finished with Godbolt 1 up.

In the afternoon Godbolt won the first with

a good 4, but Arnott won the noxt two holes
and drew lovol. Both men holed good threes

at the fourth after Indifferent too shots, and

Godbolt again assumed the load at the, sixth,
where Al nott duffed his approach. Arnott

Avon the seventh, and th-> eighth was halved,

Arnott holing a long mut. . Godbolt, ivith a

good putt, secured the ninth, and turned 1

up. Gadbolt's putting was very poor, and

mainly by reason of this Arnott drew level

at tho tenth, and halved,tho olovonth. God-

bolt, however, won the next two holes, the

following two being divided. Godbolt's ap-

proach was dead at tho sixteenth, and ho won

in 5 to 0, securing tho championship by 3

and 2.

v

Arnott's putting throughout was of the

highest class. He holed 8 putts during the

day'of from IS to 22 feet,
and only onco misBed

one of under 4 feet. His long game was also

good, but ho played his mnBhle badly. God-
bolt waB rarely at fault through the groen;

but, though he holed a tow good putts, too

often' took three on the groen, and missed a

number o£ easy onos.

i
Open mixed foursomes at Killara Is always

a popular fixture, and though tho.woathor AVHB

not at nil favourable S8 players competed.

The Manly players, R. Sayers and Mrs. Mac

phnll, proved the winners with a good card ot

89-11=78, hut wore closely followed by G.
Balcombe and Miss Balcombe with 97-18=79.

S. Douglass and Mrs. O'Callaghan and J. Z.

and Mrs. Hula tied for third place with 80

not, while a number of other pairs woro within

a stroke or two.

O. H. O'Brien showed n welcome re-

turn to form nt Bonnio Doon, after a

poriod of oompnrativo retirement. Ho re-

turned tho best curd of the day with 70-1=75,
which was also tho best Ri-Oha score. The

OA-ont was tho monthly medal, concurrently
with, Avhloh AVUB played cjiq llrst qualifying
round of the club championship. The best

eight scores were O. H. O'Brien 76, T. E.

Howard 78, P. Ellis 79, P. S. Jones 84, J. H.

Brown SB, II. W. M'Lellnnd 85, li. Aitken 87,

and R. J. Ftirbnr 93. Tho second qualifying
round will bo played nott Saturday.

P. Reading won the Rutledge Cup, a most

popular event nt Kensington, with n return

of 90-15=81, which was only a moderate

effort. A well-known, but long-handlcnp

plnyer omitted to take'out n card, and found,

to his disgust, nfter plnylng a friendly gnrne,

trint lils score would have been «bout 74 not.

Still, there Is this consolation, both for him-

self and foi- the winner, that had ho been
playing lu ii competition ho would possibly
not have done half ho well.

The consistent V. Mc.MulIcn, with a card

o( 2 down from the li marie, won tho bogey

competition at Dobroydo, and at Concoid,
A. R. Marks, whoso handicap seems too high,
In view of the excellence ot his long game,
walked uvvay with Dr. Littlejohn's trophy,
with 88-12=76. R. B Godbolt, played off
his tie with J. M. Ainott, in -a competition
played äomo timo ogo. Tho playors lind mut
three times in tho same event, the result on
each occasion being a tie; but on this attompt
Godbolt Just managod to ivin,

Dium,moyno and Cammqray each played
mixed foursomes, A. B. Carfrao and Miss

Henderson and C. R. Crossman and Miss

Hetherington being the respective winners.

At Pnrrnintla, AV. II. Cowper (5), though 2

down «t the turn,.won four ot the next fh'e

holes, but fell nivay again and flnlBhod squnro.
Golfors aie reminded that entries for coun

tiy week close to-day, though doubtless post
entrieb will be accepted as in previous years.

An attractive piogrammo has been nrrangod,
end the visitors will bo ontertained at dinner

Li Sydney on Saturday, August 1.

Entries from the country clubs aro coming

In well, and at present it appears that the

ncith will again win the districts champion-
ship, the two Burkes, S. G. Clift, and Colonel
Paton being certainties, while among other

visitors will be J. Legh, J. Churnside, "Wm.

Kelman, and F. J. L. Dunlop. It is hoped
that J. D Howden will represent the west.

Sydney göltet s can obtain tickets for the

dinner from Mr. H. A. Clarke, hon. secretary
to the association, at 02 Pltt-streot, or from

any city delegate to tho association.

FIXTUBES.

SATURDAY', JULY 25.

Australian Club: Ellesmere Cup. Open scratch

medal competition.
Royal Sydney Club: Bogey handicap.
Ronnie boon Club: Postponed A and B grade mat-

ches ii gai list. Manly.
Cammeray Club: Teams' match.
Concord Club: Silver buttons.
Dobroydc Club: Visitors' day. Stroke handicap.
Ilitimmoyno Club: Monthly medal.
Hunter's lilli Club: Monthly stroke.

Killara Club: Silver putter.
Manly Club: Postponed A and B grade matches

against Donnie Doon.
Moore Park Club: Silver medals-stroke play.
Parramatta Club; Choice 9 holes (Mr. Gough'*

trophy for players
with handicaps under 12.

BOWING.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP.

September 7 is still 47 days away, and

there is ample timo fqr Ernest Barry and

James Paddon to do all that is required of

thom before the eventful day, when they will

scull tho Thamos course for the world's cham-

pionship, the "Spoitsman" Cup, and £1001

stulccs. Paddon bas pleased critics with his

length of swing, and Is credited with doing

some speedy rowing. Of course, he had not at-

tempted anything that would indicate the

limit of his pace, but at all timeB he has

boon a strong rower, one who puts vigour

into his work, and is not greatly concerned

who may see him doing it." The latest

weights given aro-Barry list 121b, and Pad-

don 14st 31b.

Barry does not lose much weight, and may

race within two or threo pounds of the

weight cabled. He has found that six week-v

Is enough for him to build up In, and no

never seems to be below the high standard

of skill which has made him famous. His

knowledgo ot the course was long ago per-

fected, so that all he has to do,is to get

lit and keep lit. Soveral rowing men lu

Sydney who have seen Barry at work for

.ireviouB races report him as being a great

sculler-practically faultless in the applica-

tion and conservation ot his strength. One

well-known Queensland interstate champion

oarsman, who has had about 20 years' ex-

perience, and who witnessed the Arnst-Barry

raue. Is enthusiastic in his admiration ot the

champion, whose methods ho regards as be-

ing as economic as they are effective. All

his power Is applied without the least watete

mid without unduly distressing himself. Hu

has the graco oí action that has marked

tho methods.ot our very best men, and the

manner in 'which he controls his boat in

every circumstance is proof that he is a

masterful sculler. This opinion Is shared

and supported by a number ot capable Judges

In Sydney. Barry is a topnotcher beyond

all doubt, and it Paddon can beat him the

estimate of the champion will not -be les-

sened. To defeat Barry will be to accom-

plish a most difficult task; but it is Paddon's

mission to win, and so' be clothed with all

the honour due to the man who was able to

vanquish so distinguished-a sculler. To se-

cure
a number of wins Is good; but the

pinnacle oí tame. Is reached by one succees,

such as can be recognised by all as proof

of absolute supremacy over a great rival.

The spraining of the right wrist "by Paddon

caused a very uneasy feeling In Sydney, and

It Is good news to know that lip Is able to

use it once more AVithout undue risk. It

Is reasonable to surmise that the Injury was

not ctiuBed hy rowing, but by a wrench or

tall while out of the boat. Rowing can,

md always docs, bring about a tailing of

physical force, but muscleB do not tire nor

sinews got displaced to such an extent as

lo put the man out of action tor any length

ot time. A good sculler can row himself

clean out in a quarter mile, but thlB shows

no distress of muscular powor-It is duo

to tho overworked heart being unable to

di aw sufficient blood out of the lungs to ad-

mit the air. A man rowed to a standstill

can go on again as soon as he gots his

"second wind," or, in other words, when ho

can get the air tubes to force tho lungs to

Inflate, the heart having gained the uppoi

hsnd.

Paddon Is a fine sculler on smooth water:

he is a wonderfully powerful and gritty man,

and should the Thames be comparatively

placid on the raco day, Barry will hnvo to

do nil he knows to keop in front. Much

seems to depend on the conditions of the

course, for on rough wntor it is admitted that

Barry would not be as mi_ch inconvonionced as

the Australian. The champion has always

l-efusod to race in matches on any other course

than tho Thames, and this must be taken to

indícalo that, in his opinion, ho has a dis-

tinct advantage which no other course can

ensuro him, Perhaps,, after all, the course

Is a real HBBet tor Barry, and a debit "to his

opponent. / ,_,*_.,,
When Jacob Gaudaur accepted a challenge

from* Oeorgo Towns, ho not only Insisted on a

certain courso, but thnt there must bo a turn

half-way, and that if ho considered tho water

rough, the oontest should bo postponed from

day to day until bo was satisfied to start.

HoweA'er, Gaudaur was beaten ratler easily,

and similar demands to those have boen un-

known since.

Henry W. Pearco, ex-champion Bcullor of

Australia, and Alfrod D. Felton, who is also

past holder ot the title, have Bignod up to

race for £200 stake money, Septombor 5. The

course will bo about threo miles on Middle

Harbour, the judge being stationed in Bantry

Bay, the northern ond of the beautiful

stretch of doep wator. Wind from almost

any direction will mako the courso a diffi-

cult one, as It strlkeB from unexpected di-

rections, caused by the hills and hollows along

the eastern shore. However, it must ro ro

memborod that September is not a windy

month, and In tho nbeonco ot wind tho courso

presontii advantages. Both men should row at

about 13 stone, and bu perfectly fit by the

'date agreed upon. Pearce, however, Is rather
moro forward In his training than Folton.

Charles Frederick Towns, sculling champion

of this Stnto, has been challenged by William

Ripley of the Newcastle district to row for

£200 to £400 stnlto money. Tho lesser

amount will probably ho agreed upon, and
would appear quite suHlclent for a minor title,

although lhere is not much of a net result

In riit'lng foi sue h a sum. Towns, us Is his

right, has chosen the Parramatta champion-
ship course, from Rydo bridge to Son tic's

Monument. Tho date has not vet been llxed

upon, but will probably bo soino Saturday in

Soptomber. Tho rivalb ,havo met before, and
Towns has hud the best of tho contest, but

while It is claimed Ripley has tilled out and

Improved, It Is not oxpocted Towns has yet
developed tho old-man stylo which is always
marked by want of vigour.

LAWN TENNIS.

DOUBLES PLAY.

BY C. P.' DIXON. '

[AM- RIGHTS RESBRVliD.]

The methods and species of skill required

In tho doubles game are. so widdy different

fiona thoso necessary In a singlo that It not

Infrequently happens that a player proficient

lu tho one Is relatively a poor performer In

the other. This fact Is not to bo wonderod

at when It is remembered that in the former

four plnyers aro engaged, and the width of

the court is enlarged, thus giving endless op-

portunities for tho uso of thoso oblique vol-

leys which toll so heavily In the four-handed

game. Nevertheless, though volloylng plays

such an important part in doubles, this alone

will not carry a player far unleBS ho posses-

ses tho many other qualities which go to make

a first-class doubles player.

?Too little Importance bas always boen glvon

to the value of ground strokes in the gamo.

One of tho first essontlals of a good doubles

player Is woll-dlroctod and forcible return

of tho service; without thlB the, finest volley-

ing in the world will bo of llttlo avail. The

return of the service constitutes the opening

move of the striker out, upon the efficacy

of which tho whole courso of many rallies is

determined. When wo consider the great ad-

vantage the server possesses, with his part-

ner well up at the net to pounce upon any

tentative or weak stroke, the importance of

a good return of the service cannot bo over-

estimated. Anyono who has closely followed

a doubles match will have baldly failed to

notice how often the winning of an opponent's

service game has íesultod in the winning ot

tho match. Players whoso ground Btrokes are

moro or less stoieotypod aro placed at a great

disadvantage in< doubles, us their strokes are

easily anticipated. To vary direction and

judiciously mix up your game so as to have

your opponents always guessing, Is sound

advice in a doubles. Strategy and genornl

ship are ^ven
more Important in a doubles

than in a singles match, the rallies as a rule

being faster nn-d shorter; quickness of de-

cision Is Indispensable.

THE BEST POSITION.

Constant practico with the samo partner

aoon accustoms one to Instinctively leave ti

ball to him, which you know ho is in a better

position to take. Rackets will clash bonio

tlmes even with the best of pairs, but this

defect is better than, say, allowing a ball to

go down the contre of tho court without either

player making the least effort to "Bo for It.'

A point on which many playorB are at vari-

ance Is the position ono should take up when

his partner 1B about to receive tho service.

Some advocate the parallel formation, others

strongly urge that tho receiver's partner

should always be well up at the net. A middle

course that I have often found to act vory

well Is to be level with my partner on the first

service, and, If at fault, to advance quickly to

the net. This policy, of course, Is foundod on

the assumption that the second service Is

generally much weaker than .the first, and so

will enable my partner to make a much more

aggresstvo return, thus giving me the oppor-

tunity to scoro off any weak replies.

However, in this matter playors should be

guided by the particular circumstances. If a

player's Becond service Is a strong one, in fact

almost a replica of the first, the parallel for-

mation appears to mo to bo the wisest. The

objection to the receiver's partner being al-

ways up
at the net Is that, however strong a

player may bo on the return of the eervicc, he

Is bound In many cases, it the servlcols hard

and well placed, to make more or less of a

defensive return, and his partner at the net,

unless he Is adept nt picking up smashes or

low volleys at his feet, 1B placed at an obvious

disadvantage.
What may bo Bet down as the anathemas of

the doubles game aro the Bhort lob, tho vvenk

second service, and delay in comiug up to the

net after the service. All these should be

studiously avoided. Apropos of the short lob,

I remember In a doubles mutch myv partner

giving mo good advico. When I was lobbing

short, ho shouted to me, "liob 'em out! For

goodness sake, lob 'em outl" I took his ad-

vice, and though some ot my tosses fell over

the baso line, a fair number fell in, and my

length improved. I think everyone will agree

that the two Dohertys, when at their best,

wore by far tho best combination In doubles

ever Been. There was no weakness In their

play that could be discerned, and a perfect

understanding seomod to exist between them.

The Dohertys, of course, were well equipped

at all points of tho game, but quite a useful

pair Is often formed hy one partner supplying

the strength In a department where tho other

Is weak.
FORMS OF SERVICE

It Is almost superfluous to say that a good
service is a most precious possession in a

doubles. Howavor, It is a mistake to attempt
too much in this direction. A vvell-plaeod
first service of moderate pace, which ennblos
the server to come closo In to* tho not is the

one for the majority of players to adopt. Other

forms of service, such as the American sworve,

or a hanging service of any kind, aro nlso

most useful to follow In on. -In doubles the

watchword should always be attack, and

throughout for both sides It should- be a race

for the commanding position at the net. The

value of a gdbd temperamont must also not

bo overlooked in a doubles. To be discon-

certed or disheartened because your partner
is badly off his game dots more harm than

good. Rathor, in such a case doos it bo

hove you to make oxtra efforts to play all the

harder, until your partner regains his form.

Deep driving, which is such an. adjunct in

singles, Is not nearly so elfectlvo in a doubles.
Moro useful are the short, subtle shots which
forco your opponents to lilt up,-rather than

down. Good combination Is naturally
of paramount Importance. This can only bo

obtalned-»by fT.quent practice, and with It

two playors of only moderate pretensions can

nearly always roly upon boating a scratoh
pair, though the lotier may contain two play-
ers individually thoir superiors From a

spectacular point of viow. nothing at the game
Is comparable with a good doubles match bo

tween four first-class playors, each at his

best.

A PLAN OF CAMPAIGN.
One cannot urge too utrungly the advisabil-

ity of a pair having some settled plan of,cam

pnign beforo entering upon an importnnt
match. You and your partner may have often

played against the snmo pair you are about
to opposoj If BO, and you have been obsorvant
and wise, you will havo picked up many use-

ful wrinkles as to the best wav of outwitting
them. If you have not mot tho pair boforo,
your task and plan of action will not be so
onay, but It should bo your aim whllo^laylng
to so vary your methods that tho delects of

your opponents' play may be brought to the
light. Ono player mny show a weakness over-

head, another may have a distinct preference
for tho backhand volley or tho forohand. P
Is a sad sight io soo two players with a fine
repertoire of strokos-novor ceasing Ihroncli
out the match to feed their opponents' stronr

points, and thon fulling to understand Tow
they lost. Even the finest pairs In the world
havo thoir vulnerable pointe

It is good policy boforo playing a match to

haye
a thorough understanding between you

with reBpoct to Ihe smashing of lobs and the
taking of balls down tho centre of tho court
Other things being equal, I believe In each
player going back

for his own lobs; that Is
of course, in his own court. Thoro aro some
who ndvocato tho plan of pnrtners changing
over, but I think this Is apt to causo a llttlo

confusion, and bo moro likely to lead to ono

or other boiug out of position foi' tho next

stt-oko. To take an Instance: Tho service

has been dolivorcd, and the roturn is it lob

ovor tho head, of the player at tho net. If

of.good length, and It is lett to the servoi- to

deal with (his partner changing to the other

court), ho must bo somo way (juok
to start

with, and the fact of his partner quickly mov-

ing ocroso In front of him is apt to o.xerclso

a disturbing effect upon his smash. On the

other hand, If tho playor nt the not goes

back for the lob, tho server can nt once

gain tho commanding position ,it tho net, and

Is nt orice reody for any weak return which

may result from his partner's kill. It Is

clear that in tho latter, cnBe Micro Is less

shuffling of positions,' and tho combination is

less disarranged.
There may bo cases, howover, in which,

oven at the expense of loss of position, it

may he advisable to adopt tho plan of the

server taking tho lob; for examplo, whore the

Forvor Is by far the bettor equipped ovor

bead. Even the best of, players vary from

day to day in the manner in which thoy mote'

out" punishment to lobs. So much depends
on light, wind, and other factors. This, of

courso, may also apply to othor strokes In the
gamo. The majority of playorB havo their

favourite shots, and their most tolling posl
t'ons from whlcl) they acore. Usually, if

tl'oro Is any doubt as to which player Bhuuld
ttiko the ball, It Is belter to leave It t» that
ena whose position is the most advantageous
tor It, and in many

cases this should be ¿he
playor who made tho last stroke, and ia per-

haps ^trying to work out the rally to a suc-

cessful Issue. Practice together is the only
method by willoh two players can got accus-

tomed to each other's favourite stroi.os and

dovices. If constant practico Is possible the
numbe.- of balls that will go oy untouched

will become smaller and smaller, for one will

learn by experience which to toke and which

to leave for one's partner.
'ADVANTAGES TO THE PLAYER.

I have dealt with the doubles game from n

spectacular point of view. To tho player
himself there aro many advantages which the
singles game does not possess. Requiring fui

less exertion, one con go on playing far later

In life than In.singles, whoro a hard ilve

set match is generally quite enough for the

day, if not too much. Again, with four play-
ers ongagod instond of two, thoro is moro

variety and charm about tho play-more
scope for tnetlcal skill. Though the stand-
ard of doubles play in England is relatively

much lower than that of slngleB, our best

pairs compare very' favourably AVlth those of

othor countries. No other country has POBBOBB

od a pair of tho calibre of the Dohertys. The

great Amoricau pairs, Mossrs. Ward and Duvl.

among others, wore, perhaps, not very far

bohlnd them. However, to specialise lu

singles has always been the chief aim of our

friends across the herring pond. As evidence
ot how strength of combination may bo ob

tnlned by frequent practice together, one has

only to turn to our University tennis., Both

Oxford and Cambridge aro relatively much
stronger In doubles than In singles. Only

recently in a match against one of the north-
ern counties they lost nearly all their sin-

gles contests, but by winning a larger major-

ity ot their doubles won the match.

THE AUSTRALASIAN TEAM.

FIRST, DAVIS CUP TIE

TO-MORROW.

So much attention has been devoted to the

doings of the members of the Australasian
team in Europe, culminating in the triumph
of Brookes in the world's singles champion-

ship, and of the same player with Wilding
in the world's doubles championship at

Wimbledon, that the fact is forgotten that
these events, important though they nre, arc

aB "side lines," to uso that expression in a

mercantile rather than a- lawn tennis sense,

and that the real business of the team bas

not yet begun.

.But to-morrow the campaign of the Aus-

tralasian lopresontatlvcs will begin, when

they will bo opposed hy the Canadians on the

courts of the Onwehtala Oluh at Chicago

There Is, however, a difference of a little
moro than 16 hours between Sydney and

Chicago time, so that It will bo about 5 a.m.

on Friday here,
when the first ball Is served.

The players
"

nominated by the Canadian

association aro B. P. Schwengers and R, B..

Powell, Avho como from the western part of

tho Dominion,, and H. G. Mayes and T. M.

Sherwell, who are easterners. The three
fust-named woro nominated for Canada last

year,' the fourth place being flllod by Captain
J. F. FoulkcB. Powell and Schwengers were

relied upon "for tho three ties In
,

which

Canada engaged, and there Is little reason
for doubt that they will oppose Australasia

on this occasion. R. B. Powell's record was:

Boat Le Suour (South Africa), 0-3, 0-4, 4-6,

3-0, 7-5, bent de Borman (Belgium), 0-2, 0-1,

0-1, lost to M'Loughlin (U.S.A.), 8-10, 1-6,

4-0; Schwengers lost to Onuntlett (South
Africa), 9-11, 3-6, 0-6, bent Le Sueur, 0-3, 6-11,

0-3, beat AVntson (Belgium), 0-4, 0-1, 6-0,

beat de Borman, 4-6, 6-4, 6-2, 0-2, lost to

Williams (U.S./VÎ), 4-6,- 2-6, 4-0. In doubloR,
Powell nnd Schwengers boat Gauntlett and

Le Sueur, 7-5, 0-3, 3-0, 0-3, beat Watson and

Duvlvler, 6-2, 0-2, 0-2, lost to M'Loughlin
and Hackett, 3-0, 3-0, 10-12.

On. the .completion of this tie the winners

-and who can doubt that they' will be the

Australasians?-will start on their return to

New York, breaking their Journoy at Pitts-

burg to meet the German team In the second

round on July 30, 31, and August 1.- That, It

IB perhaps wiser to Bay, is the present ar-

rangement, for the German lawn

tennis authorities have exhibited such

an pxtrnordlnary capacity for changing
their minds with regard to contesting this

tie, that thero Is ample time for more changes
of lntontlon to be announced by them before

the appointed dato for the conclusion of the

tie. Thoso in charge of lawn tennis nint

tors in Germany have shown a lack of de-

cision totally forolgn to the accepted Idea

of the deliberate Teutonic disposition which

In affnlrs of more Avelght has been accustom-

ed to. a doflnite course of action which lins

boen pursuod without wavering to the end.

Thoso In Australia experienced some of the

vacillating mind of the members of the Ger-

man Lawn Tennis Bund In the matter of a

Gorman team visiting Australia; yot, even

this did not prepare them for tho rapid

changes- of front which were announced last

weok. First, tho Information came througn
that Germany would compete. That sur-

prise had not boon recovered from before
the news arrived that Germany could not

get together a foam, and hard on the heels

of this came a further message that Froltz

heim and Kreuzer would constitute the team,
arriving In Now York on July 24.

The two players named contested the singles

against tho United States of America
irj

last year's match, played In England. Wil-

liams boat Kreuzer, 6-4, 6-2. 4-6, 6-1; also

Froitzhoim, 5-7, 0-1, 0-3, d-1. M'Loughlin,

beat Froitzhoim,
'

5-7, 2-6. 6-4, G-2, fi-2; and

Wallace Johnson, who took M'Loughlln'a place

In the second round of singles, beat Kreuzer,

7-5, 6-4, 5-7, 6-4, .' In the world's champion-

ship at Wimbledon'in the same year, Kreu-

zer beat A. W. Gore, 3-6, 7-5, 6-2, 6-0; boat

Konneth Powell (who had previously defeat-

ed C. P. Dixon), Í-4, 6-1, 5-7, 6-0; and lost

lo S. N. Doust, 3-0, 2-0, 3-6. In 1912, In

what ivero styled the championships of the

world on hard oourtB, although tho actual

establishment of thoso titles by the Inter-

national Lawn Tennis Federation came a year

later, Froitzhoim won the singles, defeating

Krouzor-ln the final, and tho two, In part-

nership, 'won the doubles from tho South

Africans-Winslow and Kitson-who had put
out Decugls and Germot and Klolnschroth and

Rahe. It Is clear, therefore, especially In

view of the recent showing ot Fro.tzhelm

agnlnst Brookos, that the two GormanB' con-

stitute tormldablo opponents.

ATHLETICS.

0PÍ3N ROAD RACE.

Tho Nowtown Harriera' fourth annual olght

miles road race was run off on Suturday,

and attracted a largo Hold. The raco was

open lo mombors of tho New South Walos

Amateur Athletic Association. The weather

was unsatisfactory, but a largo number of

spectators gathered at the starting and finish

point, at the corner of King and Watkin

Btroots,
Newtown. The route was to Wilson-,

Btroet, through Erskineville to Enmore and

Marrickville, to Petersham and back. J. 0.

Dwyer (East Sydnoy). who had an allowance

ot 7m 30s, was sent away at 3.16, and kopt

in tho lending position for tho first milo.

Before half the journoy had boon completed

A B Stephens (Hurlstone Park Harriers), who

was'handicapped at 3m 30s, held a command

IIIK position, and, running with good Judgment,

was not troubled over tho last stages of

the journoy, and »*"n by 33s from AV. H.

Lndgo (Rodtovn Harriers, Jin 46s), who
Ayas

SR In advance of his club-mate, E. E. Austin,

on tho samo mark. H. Haydon (Botany

Harriers) Btnrted from scratch and ran

seventh, recording the fastest time, vi»., 42m

10s Hnvdon finished In tho same position

last yonr.'whon he did 43m 10s for tho journey,

which also gained him fastest timo
prize.

Stephens has been displaying good form this

season; ho won the five milos novice cross-

country championship of Now South Wales,

which was run last month.

POLO.

INTERNATIONAL CUP.

ENGLAND V AMERICA.

.DETAILS OF THE GAMES.

Particulars arcólo
hand concerning thogrcat

polo contest played last month betwoon Eng-

land and America for tho International Cup.

By 3 o'clock an onormous concourse of

people had already assembled, half filling the

stands and crowding the enclosures for those

afoot, while tho" MeadoAi-brook Clufb pavilion

and enclosure was also filled by a largo num-

ber of mombors. Boforo the mammoth Btands,

packed full, there was an enormous crowd of

mon, many unconventionally dressed, and es-

corting ladles' charmingly gowned according

to tho latest Paris fashions, and they seemed

a curious blend of Longchamps on Grand Prix

day with a suggestion of Blackpool. For many

days not a single box, nor oven a seat, .was

obtainable on any stand, and every agent has

had a long walting list for any tickets which

might be returned.
At 4.15 the strings of American and English

ponies paraded around tho ground, each being

received with great appluuso. At 4.20, the

IlrBt warning bell rung for the playors to take

the field, and a minute later Captain Lockctt

cantered on the ground, and was received
with vociferous ehoering, as was also Mil-

burn, who followed him. The biggest ova-

tion, however, was reserved for Captain

Cheapo, whose face still bore traces of his

recent accident, the skin being wofully dis-

coloured.
'

FIRST GAME.

The Englishmen defended the south goal.

Larry Waterbury picked tho ball out of u

scrimmage, but Captain Tomkinson quickly

got possession and drove it for the posts,

scoring tho first goal fifty soconds from "the

start. After goals had been changed a bril-

liant piece of combination between Captains

Tomkinson and Cheapo resulted In tho latter

Bcoring the second goal thirty seconds after

the first. Even at this early stage it was ap-

parent that the Americans were being out

stroked, outridden, and outgeneralled. The

back-band strokes of the Englishmen were

superb, and their team work was without flaw.

Captain Chcapc did the bulk of
:

the early ag-

gressive play for the challengers. Tho croud

seomed stunned when they saw their favoi».

Ites kept entirely to the American end of the

field, but they cheered the Englishmen never-

theless. England, 2; America, nil. In the

second period Mr. La Montagne and Mr.

Waterbury each had a shot at goal, and mis-

sed, and Immediatoiy afterwards the former

missed two goals. Tho visitors then car-

ried the ball the full length of tho field,

but Captain Cheapo missed tho goal by In-

dios. America's first goal was scored by Mr

Monty Waterbury after a scrimmage which

covered the whole length of the field. Captain

Cheapo fouled Mr. Monty Waterbury, and

the Englishmen were penulised half a goal

England, li; America, 1.

Immediately aftor play began In the third

porlod, Captain Tomkinson scored a goal. A

foul claimed by tho Englishmen was allowed,

and holt a point deducted from the Americans

score. Captains Tomkinson and Cheapo car-

ried play down the field, and both missed

shots at goal. Again Captain Cheapo drove

tor goal and mibsed ut ao angle. Captain
Tomkinson also missed. By clover play Mr.

Larry Waterbuiy saved another goal against
his side. England, 2J; America, J.

In the fourth porlod Captain Cheapo scored

perhaps tho fastest goal ou record, driving

the ball between the posts within ten seconds

of the sturt. A quarter point was deducted

from the English scoro for a safety. Mr.

Monty Waterbury scored the second American

goal, and Captain Loekett scorod another goal

for England. Mr. Monty Waterbury missed

a goal. Half-time score:-England, 41; Amer-

ica, 1J.

Captain Tomkinson started the scoring for

tho visitors in the fifth porlod, after a series

of fast runs up and down the field and scrim-

mages near tho goal mark. Mr. Larry Water-

bury broko his mallot. The English ponleB

out-stripped the native mounts in nearly

every sprint.' It was in a jamb at a goalpost
that Captain Tomkinson again scored a goal.

England, 51; America, 1_.
Mr. La Montagno lifted the ball 75 yardR,

but it missed the goal. Mr. Monty Waterbury
carried the ball threo-quai tors of the length

of the field and Bcorod. Just before the period
ended Captain Cheapo added another goal to

tho EngliBh total. Each team lost half u goal
tor fouls by Mr. Larry Waterbury and Cap-
tain Barrett. England, 5Ï; America, 2.

In the seventh period Captain Chcape
scored aftor the Englishmen had carried the

ball nearly the whole length of the Hold. it

was a great display of team work. Now that
tho match wus nearly at an end the Americans
began to play with desperation. Cnptain
Loekett niado a aatoty to prevent Mr. Water-

bury from seoriug, thus cutting down tho Eng-
lish scoro by . point. Engluud, U_; America,
2.

Captain Loekett scored 53 seconds aftor the
ball uau boon set lu motion in ino last por-
lod, and 64 seconds

later, Captain Tomkinson
scored again. The Amorlcana now appeared
to bo demoralised, but Mr. Milburn made a

successful
eflort and added a goal to tho

small American total.
-

Final scores: Eng-
land, 8_ goals; America, 3 goals.

SECOND GAME.

Tho second gamo was playod throe days
later; and heavy rain fell during tho previous
night.

Milburn took tho ball and carried it to-
wards tho English goal, but Lockott stoppod
cloverly, and drove back towards tho centro
of tho field. Milburn again carried it into

dangorous quarters, but Captain Barrett with

a long drivo took it up the Hold. Milburn

made a desporato but unsuccessful effort to
chock Ouptuin Cheapo, who scored tho

ilrpt
goal In 2m 61B. Cheapo immediatoiy after-

wards took tho ball and passod to Barrett,
who with a long drive scored the sooond
goal In 4m 6s. La Montague narrowly missed
scoring. England 2, America 0. Barrett

.entered a claim for a foul by Larry Water-
bury In the first period, and this was allowed,

Captain Barrett scored In tho second period
aftor lm 20s. Mr. Monty Waterbury had

Ill-luck, the ivlnfl stopping his ball near tho

goal. Tho Americans were now defending
bettor. England, 3; America, minus a halt.

In tho third period desporato and clever

play waa witnessed on the part of both teams

Honours wore ovon, and no chango took placo
In the sooro, but in the fourth, La Montagne
scorod in 3m 0s. The ball for the most part
In this period wns kept in English territory.

The Americans wore penalised for,,
a foul by

Monty Waterbury, and the scoro was thus

brohght to-England, 3; America, 0.

Mr. Milburn scored after 2mln 46seo in the
fifth period. A penalty was allowed against

Mr. Larry Waterbury. and tho score at tho

end of tho porlod was-England, 3; America, 3.

Tho Blxth period provided plenty of exciting

play. Cnptain Tomkinson scorod in lmln

5soc,
and shortly afterwards Milburn scored

tor America. Mr. Larry Watorbury then

soored, and Captain Loekett wns penalised.

England, 3_; America, 2_.

In the seventh period Mr. Monty Wnter

hury dropped IIIB stick and had to dismount,
but quickly remounted. A rough scrlmmago
onsued, but tho ball was kept constantly in

American territory.

'

Mr. Larry Watorbury
wns penalised for cross-riding. England, 3j;

Amerlcn, 2\.

Thero wns cross riding by tho Englishmen
In tho hist porlod, and Captain Lockott was

ponnllBod a half. Milburn, by a superhuman
effort, scored in lmln 42soc. Barrett scored
lu 4mln 5sec, thus bringing the scoro to

England, 4; Amorioa, 3}. Later the American
team were also penalised a halt, and the final

score was-England, 4; America, 22.

AVIATION.
OVERLAND BY

AEROPLAtfIS,

FEBILS OF THE TRIP,

It wou d bo hard to imagine a
mero dillie.),sot of circumstances than those which betetM. Gulliaux on his first aerial Journey

f
»

Melbourne to Sydney. Successive
contra,,

gales, accompanied by terrino rainstorms an

logs, woro encountered on overy stage- "hil«

over the mountains tho
atmospheric 'dlstur

bancos woro so great that even at an »lu'
tudo of 10,000 feet tho airman failed to IM
a calm strata. The cold, too, waa intense

his hands at times being numbed with Ihi

strain ot keeping tho 'plane steady am
throughout the greator purt of the journei

he was, in tho event ot an engine failure InImmediate peril of destruction
among '..,

Avooded and precipitous mountain ranges be-
neath him,

."I would fly for 80 or 30 miles," he "IJ,

"without soeing an inch of clear
ground, aal

even my own depots were often
Inconveniently

situated." '

We know that a
Blight mist ani

a low hedge were enough to wreck two modéra
war 'planoB, and rob the British Army of three

valuable Hvos in an accident which occurre.

In a short cross-country flight on the Engii..

moors. But how oftou whon poised abovi

thoso forbidding mountains, with no chance ot

escapo, must M. Guillan., lmvo fancied he heitl

the engine faltering, and what were his feel-

ings of relief Avhon the last
Btorm-ctoud «ti

passed, and he felt tho wheels of the
fusllagi

spinning ovor the turf in Mooro Park?

There Is no doubt that the odds , wert

heavily against M. Gulliaux from the
star!,'

but his indomitable pluck and skill enabled

him to surmount difficulties which it Is tot

hard to believe would have sent a less ac-

complished airman to his doom. But M.

Gulliaux is particularly modest o!
bli

achievement. His first concern was not c1

himself, but tor the peoplo who peislsted it

thronging the aerodromes at'the time, ofjaod

ing and departuro. "They do not stem," ki

said, "to appreciate the danger of Ihi

whirling propeller and tho sharp-edged

planes. The machine would mow Its sir

through a crowd like a huge se. th., and I

would bo powerluss to prevent it. Once Iii

wheels touch the ground tho airman has ab-

solutely no control over his machine. It mut,
come to rest ot its own accord."

,

M. GUILLAUX'S TIMETABLE.

There havo been conflicting accounts ol l-l

actual time taken by M. Gulliaux to cow

the several stages. The following table, her

ever, has been conllimed by the airman bin.

self as being an accurate record ot bli

flight;

^_THURSDAY, JULY
16._

Town. |"2| An. I UC.I.U/&
Melbourne (30)"..|

-

|

-

l9.15a.nil
-

Seymour (101) ...| OUI 10ain.|.0..5am..!iti.,lSi-.

\Vuiin'Ui.itta (,.0J) |1.5.|11..V u.iii.|l_,6p.in.|St|ni,lh!a

Alliiny (jjl) ....|1D0.|11!.SU p.m.) l.S5p.ml..m. ta.

VV-ifnAi (UOII) .... 20-11 a.l5p.ln.| 3.30 p.m|7-ir,,lh Ita

Halden (1331) ...fjS2.| 4.8U|i.in.|
- |S-m..lh.

'

*

aiguille- height in feet of township above tea
Ititi,

F1I1UAY,
JULY 17.

At Harden: Gave exhibition flight in moraine. HA

second attempt
to Hy to llotiltiiini against imlbtrir

gale at 2 p.m. Iiuluriicd alter reaching Galonr I'J

miles)
in one hour.

SATURDAY, JULY l8._;_.

Town. I"'.1! Air. I Dep. I, '"K*

Harden (1351)- ..|J'i2J|
-

7.15a.m...--,..
Ooulbuin 120,4) ..|..0A| 0.20a.m. 11.5a.m.Wm,_blo

l.iverpool .|5e-J]12.35p.iu.[ S.B p.m.|Ut)m, IkJI

Sydney .|5S-.| 2.50 p.iu.l

-

l-S.m, to

The following
nrc the grand totals

Tkuroday, Jnlv l8: Melbourne to Harden

(3521 miles) in . « **

S.ituidjy, July l8,
Harden to Sydney (230

'

miles) In .
<»*"

Total fUing time .> J» U»

BILLIARDS.

REECE AND LINDRUM'b
RUBBER

fleece's success against Llndrum In tie Bil-

ney game was anticipated after the sot'

showing ho wade against the Austr.B

champion In Melbourne. Just pre*plow
.

that gumo he hud boen away from the tu»

during a six-weeks' sea trip,
and stans

play a few hours after an Wal In Melboun»

In addition, a BOI-IOUB Illness
after the LonW

championship final threw him back somewW

so in the circumstances Reeco did well n.

mako "a gamo of it" in Melbourne.
?

A technical error in having an exceptl*

ally fast cloth somewhat mnrred the ojewi

day's display in Sydnoy; but when a hear.«

napped cloth was substituted both the plifW.

were better placed, and the billiards it»"

as a result were exceptionally good.
»

breaks of any great length were made, W «1

the visitor bolng the hlghost-but the Minn«

were on the good side from nn artistic ita»

r.olnt. Each player vied with the ote»

the endeavour to present alco display«, u>.

break-making Buffered In consequence.

Breaks oro mainly the result
of peril«

ondoavour when a playor is forced t« H' »

his top all the time to maintain hi« t»

tlon either In the game being played or a

his profession. Theroforo, big bréalaim

more frequently mado lu games when tiR.

is much at stake than In mere MM T

matches, when the spectators come to aoro

tho science of billiards rather ban io «

fascinated by the compilation of bis
wem

So far us the respectivo scoring power
i «

Heeco and Llndrum aro concerned,
the j»

just ilnishod do not throw much 111«.
»'.

won by much tho same margin.
TM«

game, vvbloh starts noxt Saturday, mayd«-'

that.
'

Reece Is willing to stak« »
»«?".

money that he will win, provided
ll-iw

plays all round billiards, such as ho has KI»

to In the games just finished.

The present will bo Rooco's last AISIH

Australia- for several yours to come. »

thinks that too many overseas play««
»'

boen coming hero recently, and that ta ".

requires a rosi foi- a time. CertainlyU««

tendances havo not been as

largoasj«>

Hard matches in former >'«»". b"'," W

Hovoral ronsons which may account lor
«",

falling away of patronage. . "rf
A peculiarity of the winner of the hew >

Walis markers' tournament on, FrlW
«¿

was that he used ibree <=««. ^'HSlfi'
For losing or winning hMa^5w7th

*

BV
ball to ball cannons, a cuo wltn a »

sized top was used, but vrten lons

1^,

had to bo played a fine- Ipncd
tu

taken, and used successful , and '
»

^
or draw shot hud to bo nogo laten, a

style of cue had to bo
selected. «J ,"/

is an ex-schoolmnster, and h° »

u.

,

"4

Hards from a mathematical stanapui

a fair amount of success.
."...alu-1

Tho Victorian candidato totm^aw^
championship, which takes ptaM« fa
next month, will be L. L.

«°attc.?"nte rot-J

Von der Luft,
who ««»A^

of the Victorian amateur
f''"^.»i, ii

week, having retired from the
J

Ml
,y

Indisposition.
It was Mr. \°n "->

, tl(,

won the title for Victoria,
»ten >

"

Mr. H. A. Humball upon the laFt »c

^",
which tho chnmplonship took pU«*

¿>

Following aro the d il y
sea"|° rf" "i*.

Llndrum match, tomp
«tod »

ched|t,0

The highest break fell,
to Reece s

^
¡363, mode on Friday nftemoon. ? -

^
fhn't the dally 'Vta

? T,%B1 ,Ü<
character, Bocco ha Ins «

1««",
tó«ff.

favour one day, ml l °

pd° y ,

vcrBcd upon the--li «

'Jay' ^Ä,
1.Irai vrcck ..

SOM * <

"¿ol J»,
Monday .

1W8 "«
H.61Ï

ffi,

Tuesday .... MU T$ 32,921 g
Wednesday .. JW

M
".» ;W».,

Thursday .-
1«T

jîij
10.S50 MS.
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FOOTBALL.

THE EÜGBYIJNION GAME.

.¿USTRALIA'S^REAT
EFFORT.

i/ALL BLACKS OUTPLAYED, ,

?Ä
YET WIN.

'«. .'-.«tralla is »ble to hold lho Cham'

«: B b' batter than perhaps any

pion
'AU Bla-Ks

nstrated at the

ot_or country
was

ag^nü .^
srdney Sports Ground on

^

ner0^SHors »T ser usly challenged the

Si r« Alo» of Rugby-hard,

" L Rugby-tbat delights. To the many

'J 1 'forwards who witnessed the display

tZ two.vanguards there were numerous

lu To he6 spectators there was a

"Llv-contestcd struggle under bad con

£ every inch ot territory being strenu

v f'ought for. in previous contests New

?Ldhad generally
been successful. On a

:'" a onrAustuilia
has won on others

ÎVto. been the result;
but seldom has ho

«Ion,gone against
the side that had the

Í .r of the Play, »s the homo team did pn

I rday Th0 Australians were unquestion-

ed side,
but It Is the ability

o

,* finish to tbelr movements and to

SÄmtU* that has made the New

alando s such a victorious combination In

, e y clime. It was that faculty which saved

Aloa agaiust Wales, -although the

ierfict
went against them in the case of

ÍU's try, and the Welshmen wore given

ttvrin by 3 points to nil, and thus put he

L and only
blot on tho record of tho

b_oua original "All Blacks," who introduced

MT Rusby thought into Great Britain. It

Z again prominent
in the first test match

Tthe present series, when fivo points re

.Uedfrcm their
one real opportunity in

ft who o game.
When called upon, tho visi-

to, seem to bo able to riso to the occasion,

«ey aro
cooler and more collected

In thought

_«r tho goal-line
than anywhere else and

Sees of scoring points aro never allowed

î^ftaKlng- I" "thor phases of play they

were ma t "ed on Saturday, except that tho

Sac. by their backs, although sorely tried

SSeiiual to the demands placed upon
It

C'he many formidable rushes of the Aus

bailaos.
.

Tho ono feature
of tho wholo game was

lie remarkably
good showing of tho eight

.australian
forwards. It is safe to say that

'tater before in tho history of tho contests

Isa tho homo pack put up Buch a

(got
for vlctot y. They were up

against men who averaged quite halt a stone

nore. They were facing players who had

t_j>erlence
In many strong forward games

played
In the Dominion, where the forward Is

tested
In Inter-club, inter-city, intor-provln

tlal, and Inter-island games before ho gains

his New Zealand representative cap. They

lad also to adapt themselves to the slippery

conditions, which wore typically New Zealand,

ltd quite foreign

'

to this State. With all

these disadvantages, they wore superior in

«rum tactics-both heeling and screwing;

they
were the masters in the line-outs, and

lo fast following, dribbling, and supporting

their backs they were quite the equal of the

world-famed team. Tho manner In which

the Toowoomba "hooker," Williams, sent the

ball back clean and hard to Wood; tho way

in »hlch hoth Baker and Thompson outwitted

.sing-lornord Graham, and tho general form

c1 the backs made critics wish' for a fine

day, go that the light blue rearguard might

show some of thnt brilllanco which "narked

their displays against Queensland, The for-

wards ol Saturday nnd the forwards who took

part In'the Interstate games wero different

Individuals,
The .result of much careful

coaching
was In evidence on all sides.

The sound, hnrd football
of the first test

.till be remembered for a long time. Thoro

»as a tighter
and better scrum. None of

tk. Warks multi force their way through the

tolld ranks to get to the wily half-back

The rush stopping and ? tackling of Watson

etanped him as the most valuable Australian
forward. His work, often unseen by the

majority of the spectators,
Avas a big factor

la the game. Tho clover breakaway tactics

el Baker and Thompson ivero reminiscent of

the Murnln-Row combination in 1Ü07. Their

Work around the scrum frustrated the movo

Beols of Graham, AA'llson, and Downing in

defence, whiio they did even better by keep

la. Roberts, ths clever, resourceful half

oacb, quiet during the greater part of the

Käme. All the forwards rose to the occasion

la rare style. The five New South Welsh-

men had the experience of tho previous Sat-

urday to guide them, and profited thereby.

The three Queenslanders followed their ex-

ample, and after the first ten minutes fitted

Into the part allotted them. There was not

? quiet movement during the two forty-five

minute spells; yet with wind, weight, end

-ip.rlence against them In the second Epell,
the home forwards showed such' dash and
Pace In their

' following that they

appeared tireless. Williams Is un-

doubtedly the best "rako" in Aus-

tralia to-day. Murphy, although a veteran,
1» Fahey's superior, while Thomson oven im-

proved on the great reputation earned when

lera with the Queensland team. Tho con-

tention that the eight scrum -will always beat

«even for possession wns exemplified, after a

temporary set-back in the State game of the
previous week. The battlo between the for-

wards In the third test should bo a memorable
one. . _.

Among tho backs, the lesson of tho pro-
viens week

resulted In a much better scheme
of defence The Inside backs were strength-
ened by tho Inclusion of Flynn, and all the
rearguard p!a>ed up closer to their men In
defence The best means of stopping the
ROW

Zealnnders Is to play up close upon
them

Tasker and Tlynn both profited in
this »ay, and the improvement in the oaso of

Dyer
was an added factor in the play His

all round Hork lins
excellent, especially his

catching of the
high punts after racing at top

Pea for 30
yards It was the Dwyer of

1910 It is a good thing for Australia that
D»yer Is back to his old form, and ho will
he eicn better still in future

games Tlynn
|*as

alivnjs prominent, and is the best throe

|¡Parier

In
Australia As au attacking com

oinatlon, the backs bad few chances What
carne their way nero well executed but the
Peasy ball and tui f mndo the going slow,
and

defence consequently ensler than usual
in 'tis department all pla>cd well, except
»raneta

who, although sound, did not go in
«ter the ball Uko a wing thrce-qunrtoi should
«ave done

In defence, Tlynn. Dwyer, Carr,*
ranon, and Wood viere at their best Taske.

.MlVogan were not so blight as usual
Joe visitors made CAcellont uso of their

en;
real

opportunity and except for this
»na a short period follow ing it looked
. teaten side They were on the deten

. Í S? g tho srentcr part of the game

!?_n-\,
aras WD1° outpliyed Wilson

«ceiled himself being very alert and speedy

?"__.*
ae best ot the l"lok wniI° McNeece

and Bruce showed up woll in tho loose and

¡7 , ,Fri"i<>is
an I Cain did an enormous

*...£ i

hold pIny Tho trlcky Robertses
nan back and centre three quartei-often

t.Ai_. l\,mm only t0 «nd a croud of

cam S ,bi,ehlnd
t,lem v=^Tn Rynn again

Stack IM. rc8,cu?-tne
previous Saturday in

»he» nn .e,t

! aeronco Iie "ns
OAory

fullbark . Iim
*as thor°uShly tested at

îeyer ï_iin4 pr0VC<i hlm3olt nn nbl° P^Ver
Sed »S f ,? ,milBtake !*"<* "M »eil»""ed and failed to reproduce his best form

THE WG-FORWAKD.

SHOULD HE BE ABOLISHED?

The- Now Zealanders' tactics in Rugby foot
nil differ in OD0 grcat e_Be_tlal from that I
« >he rest of tho world, in that they por
?erere with

the vvlng-forward. Over a decado
.W Australia also played the wlng-torward,

JT
the

fixtures of both countries had
«en limited to contests against ono another,
we

would, probably still have had a player
w that position to counteract the opposition.
««?Wer. as a result of the visits of English
?mea,

an_ international contests generally,
the local authorities abolished tho wing-for

Z» tb0 Dominl°h 's the only place on

&«? n u .map
Wh0re h0 ls tolerated. lu

An, n^lttaln. Amcrlc'1' S0""* Africa, and

Ä Th8" '8Jnk,nmn' ««»Pt as * «oui

ílnal "Ali ni,i9?? .E?Bllsl-
to-"" °t the ori

Stit than»ñv fv had.
more "Iticlsm levelled

T'
otaetics Tn M\ on tl118 account'

.

fc'-'rtay'« test _,"?.i,Wlnl-"Iorward
ln laBt

uslons. _"_ ^J"6 "?".«.?»-ors on many oc

lltatlot, it? cert".cnan a*!lt0 understand the

.w hil abollHr,» P.arta
of Now Zealand

"»Cr'' on Sí".., 'i Au8trill'a had played a

«Wa undoubted vT/ tho tactlcB ot botl*

bltlon
given Lv resembled the exhi-

bera. ?L\,?'\e
°- the seven-a-sldc

¡b">

« th refe ë. T'ï la aot -'ormld

»teakawaya ot til .1 wide-awake, or tho

«**. Graham ti fhlr,
aWe know their

Katedly£bVn«*
hImselt baulItoa r°

..?<.«» to reach w? ,kor
and ThoTaon in his

f« « the ..rl0^
Tno palr continued as

»»*hac¿ Thu^ag0'»DUt Protected their

-*-»<*«a from ?_,\*l*W who is always

?--Jl«S on-gu»,
obstruction,

ftn(j other

breaches. When ho found himself checked,

Graham lost his temper, and was, in conse-

quence, easier to manage than before, and

more likely to commit breaches. His only

usefulness consisted of making an extra man

between Wood and Tasker when tho Blues

wore on the move.

It is quito timo that tho New Zealand Union

selected ita representativo side without this

"blot on the game," as an English writer

described tho individual in question. By

making him an extra back or by playing an

"eight" scrum, the champion Rugby nation1

will bo doing a service to the Rugby gamo
both inside and outside the Dominion. By

persevering with a man in tho position, tho

"AU Blacks" will continuo to earn the re-

putation already allocated to thom in many

placos ot being the "win at all costs." illegal

playing combination. With such fino foot-

ballers conrerned, it will bo a great pity if

tho matter is not taken in band at once, and

settled in a similar manner to that which

New South AVales and Queensland settled it

by not picking wing-forwardb in representa-

tive teams.

RUGBY LEAGUE GAME.

SOUTH SYDNEY GOING STRONG,

Saturday's competition games wero contest-

ed under most unfavourable climatic condi-

tions. Heavy rain fell prior to the big

games, and as a consequence the playing

areas, and particularly thoso at the Sydney

Cricket Ground and North Sydney Oval, wero

In a very bad state. Tho results of Satur-

day's games did not throw fresh light on

the ultimate winners of tho competition, as

the threo leading clubs-South Sydney, New-

town, and Eastern Suburbs-won . their

matches, and their positions in tho com-

petition tnblo aro unchanged.

GLEBE FAIL TO REALISE HOPES.

In putting up such a remarkable finish

against Eastern Suburbs, Glebe only flattered

to deceive, as although they boasted a five

point lead against South Sydney at the Syd-

ney Cricket Ground at the Interval, thoy had

to acknowledge defeat by a margin of ono

point-a closo call, perhaps, in the matter

ot points, still there was no doubt that tho

Southerners wero superior in all depart-
ments ot tho game. South Sydney took the

field minus the services of W. A. Cann, who
is under suspension, and Ray Norman, the

Australian representative stand-off half-back.
The South Sydney selectors wore so dis-

appointed with Norman's recent form that
they substituted Reynolds, who has taken

part with some proiuinenco in the three

quarter line. Whether tho responsible of-

ficials are satisfied with the result of their

experiment is not known, but'the selectors'

action, even at this stage, is open to criti-

cism on the score that Norman is a thoroughly
sound defensivo player and a brilliant at-
tacker. Norman has been "off" his gamo
lately, but his

i experience alone at such a

critical juncture of the competition should
earn him a place in the Southern thirteen.

Played under such miserable conditions,
it was only natural that the game was de-
void of tho thrills which generally character-
ise tho meotiLS of teams with reputations
for bright and spectacular football; never-

theless, the game was attractive, with tho re-

sult in tho balance right up to the finish.

Tho forwards were evenly matched, but the

Southern backs always seemed to be the more

dangerous lot. That they did not actually
realiso a greater number of points was due to
the treacherous state of the ground, which

greatly militated against the handling of the
ball. Howeve.-, in the second half they exe-

cuted two particularly neat bouts, which in
each case brought points. Harold

Horder finished both the movements
in characteristic fashion. On ¿he other hand,
Loggo's try was purely an Individual effort,
and showed tho ex-AAryalong player off to

great advantage. Ho swooped down on the

ball a little outside of the Southern twenty
five, and heading towards couch at a tremen-
dous pace, cloverly drew the defence and then,

like n Hash, cut In and completely fooled
Hallett. Going on at a great galt, he was

challenged from behind by Almond, but again
swerved away cleverly and grounded the
ball. It was a magnificent effort, and was

loudly applauded by the 7000 spectators. The
first-half was remarkable for the number of

penalty kicks allotted. South Sydney tried
Davis, Horder, and Reynolds, and Glebe re-

lied on A. B. Burge, but not one goal résultée.
At the outset of tho gume South Sydney

were the better side', and even though they wero

in arrears at the interval, they did moro than
their sharo of the attacking. In the second

portion of the game, the Southerners infused

much moro dash into their work, and also

displayed bettor finish. When they obtained

the lead they managed to keep their Uno clear,

though Glebe made desperate offorts to snatch
victory in the closing stages.

BALMAIN AND NORTH SYDNEY DRAW.

Balmain had an especial incentive to win

on Saturday, as their opponents Inflicted a

crushing defeat on thom in the opening round
of the competition. With conditions so

favourable to rucking methods, which past
happenings h.ive shown to bo to tho liking
of Balmain, the North Sydney Oval was In
a rain-sodden condition, with pools of water

at millfield; and yet a splendid gamo result-

ed. In fact, no match this season has been

so full of thrills and exciting episodes. Tho

issuo was in the balance even till the call
of time. It would havo been hard luck for

either side had the game ended other than

it did. as at different stages of the game
both teams showed finished football and

handled the greasy ball with facility. A

feature of the gamo was the strenuous work

of tile forwards, for rarely has more reso-

lute tackling been seen in ,a club game. No

quarter was .-.llowed, and the North Sydney
"six" did splendidly against an opposition
noted for its hard forward play. The pace
was astonishing, and, whilst the display was

delightful to watch at midfiold, the fact re-

mained that when operations wero directed

on the line, both sides missed many open-

ings.
North Sydney wero especially un-

fortunate in ti J direction, and had they
boen moro careful they must havo turned to

good account tho iavourablo opportunities
provided by their forwards. In the first few

minutes of the game Balmain performed bril-

liantly,
and a smart break away started a

movement which traA-ellcd the length of the
field. Nearly every man in the backs and

Beveral forwards participated in this rush.

After this the Northerners pulled them-

selves together, and their forwards

made several brilliant raids, but the superior
defence of Kelly, Fraser, and Wall always
held tho ^opposition in check. At the inter-

val North Sydney led by 2 pointB to nil-a

penalty kicked by C. Sherrin from tho 25.

In tho second stage Balmain forced matters,
and it was not long before they equalised.
Wall kicked a penalty goal from about the

same position as Sherrltt had landed his.

Craig, who, after changing ends, played
as a roving three-quarter, greatly strength-
ened the backs, and his presence did musi-

to tone up the attack. Cummins made re-

peated efforts to goal from penalties, but the

heavy ball always beat him. However, Bal-

main did not havo everything their own way

during this half,
as tho Northerners frequent-

ly responded to thoir opponents' Invasions,

and made several attacks which looked

particularly dangerous.

AN UNEVENTTOL GAME

The meeting of Eastern Suburbs and Westorn

Suburbs at tho Agilcultural Ground produced
a game as entertaining for Its humour as foi

the football provided Both sides played

poorly, and blunders wore a prominent feat-

ure The spoiling tactics of Westein Subiubs

backs vvoio hugely responsible for tho sides

success in the early pal t of tho game, and

these combined with vlgoious foi ward rushes,
led to the E-isteineis being In arrears at

the interval But after changing ends there

vins really only one team in it although East

em Subuibs did not appear to apply tho sciow

too severely Despite some capital defen-

sive woik by Easterbrook Gagon Naylor, and

Clarke, the Eastemeis added 16 points to

their Hist half tally, and the final scoio of

25 points to 10 about reflected tho diftor

enco betweeu the two Bides Tho aggres-
siveness of the Eastern backs towards tho

close had the Westerners a very tired and

disorganised team, especially was this tho

case when thoy lost the services of their

captain Courtney, vi ho retired midway through
the socond half The game lias so devoid
of incident thnt an individual criticism would
be out of placo Certainly the Premiers
won, but lu so doing thoy did not covoi them-
selves with much glory

NEWTOWN OUTCLASS ANNANDALE
A full-sized croud attended nt Wentworth

Paik to witness Newtown nnd Annandale, and,
In tho ciicumstantos, the -rame must bo ad-

judged a fallly good wot-weather e\hIbltIon
Annadale worked sufficiently hard to always
make the game interesting, and, after the in-

terval,
Nowtoiin brought off some fine bouts

of passing, which delighted their supporters
Newtown had the assistance of a stiff breeze
In the opening half, but so resolutely did

Annandnlo play, that it was some timo before
their opponents commenced to asseit them-I
selves However, tho Blue forwards when

the} did rallj, carried play right over An

nandalo's Une, nnd Murray scored a good try
Aftei Doyle had landed a goal for Annandalo,
Newtown again becamo aggressive, and thoir

backs, handling the greasy ball cloverly,
points were registered freely At tho interval,

j

they led by 13 points to 2 Annandale re-

peated thoir opening half performance by
carrying the attack to Nowtowu's citadel,
whoro Geoghegnn added to Do>le's goal After
a vigorous rally, out of which Haddock omorg-l
od with a damaged» headpleoo, and was foreed
to retire, th« Blues again got busy, and eyer.

afterwards held a. distinct advantage. The

Newtown backs and forwards played well,

and, all round, wero superior to thoir gritty

opponents.

THE AUSTRALIAN GAME.

SOUTH SYDNEY STILL LEADING

With tho exception of the Sydney-Padding-1

ton re-play match, which has boon fixed for

Saturday, August 1, at the Australian Foot-

ball Ground, tho concluding series of games

in the first round will take place on Satur-
¡

day next. The position, in regard to the

final four.Is still interesting as between Pad-

dington, Central Western, and Newtown for!

third and fourth positions,'
the first and se-

cond being held by South Sydney and Sydney

respectively. A win on Saturday last- to

Central Western Avould havo assured them

a place in'tho semi-final games, but they

fnlled badly against Sydnoy, who aro now

developing form ivhich begets premiership

honours. Newtown, who have been singu-

larly unfortunate of late in regard to in-

jured and absent players, looked to possess

a winning chance In their match against South

Sydney up to half-time, but failed badly m

the second half, and so discounted thoir

chance of inclusion in the semi-final games.
Their only hope now

lies in the fact that

Paddington and Central Western-their oppo-

nents for Inclusion-havo to meet each other

on Saturday, while their engagement is with

North Sydney, who at present occupy second

last position on the list. UnlesB a drawn

game intervenes, it seems highly probable,

on present torm, that Newtown will secure a

play-oft with either Central Western or Pad-

dington for fourth position.

Sydney and Central Western were fortunato

in having tho, location of their match at

Hampden Oval, as the playing area was well

protected from the cold southerly wind. The

turf was, however, very slippery In the centre,

but on the wings and goal boundaries no dis-

comfort was experienced by either side. Both

sides BAvung into tho play in spirited fashion,

but Sydney's superiority soon bocamo evi-

dent, and a long opening quarter (no time-

keepers having been appointed by either side)

brought thom 26 points to 1. For a time

in the second quarter Central Western looked

like equalising matters, but after they
had added a goal and a brace

of behlnds, Cydney came again into

possession, and led at half-time by 7-12 to

1-7. In tho third and fourth quarters the

play was more even, though at no period did

Central-Western possess a winning chance.

Tho final scores-Sydney, 11-16, Central

Western, 4-9-fairly indicate the play.
The

solidity and well-bnlanced nature of Sydney's

play, which was added to by the brilliant In-

dividualism of Harris, Tyson, Muggivan, and

Vincent proved altogether too strong for tho

Central-Westerners, who wero well served by

O'Brien, AVebb, Cannon, Erickson, and Shand.

Though the Australian Football Ground was

in splendid order, tho rains of the previous

two days having had no apparent effect on

It, South Sydnoy and Newtown had to bear

the discomfort of a strong wind, which at

times blew the ball away from tho grasp of

expectant players. The whole of the scoring,
with tho exception of one behind, was effected

at the northern goal-ample evidence of the

character and effect of the breeze over the

open and largo playing area. For the greater

part of the first half out of bounds play pre-

dominated, both sides using the pavilion wing

Avhen defending. South Sydney, who had tho

wind behind them in the opening quarter,

scored 2-2 to Newtown's nil. At half-time
Newtown were in the lead by 3-1 to 2-3.

The third quarter was turned to rich account

by tho Southerners, Marking well, they drove

the ball across or towards the centre of goal,

and with well-judged kicks found tho opening
on six occasions, and by the end of the term

Avero leading by 8-0 to 3-1. Strengthening
their defence lines in the final quarter, they

held Newtown off, nnd finally scored a good

victory by 8-3 to 4-3.

AB victory in thoir one remaining engage-

ment with East Sydney will clinch South

Sydney's claim to the minor premiership, it

may be taken for granted that such will soon

come their Avny. As a preliminary success

towards tho attainment of the greater honour
-the season's premiership-it may bo said

they have deservedly won the challenge right.

However,- the very noticeable improvement in

the play of Sydney and Paddington betoken
that tho premiership will be a hard-won one,

and, judging from Saturday's display against a

weak Newtown team-no fewer than four

juniors who played in the early game were

included-they will need to show' more ro

sourcefulnesá and cohesion of effort when in

difficulties.
East Sydney wera beaten by North Sydney

atErskinevillo Oval. It was the second meet-

ing of the clubB this season. Tho Eastern-

ers have, so far, failed to win o match, the

competition points Avhich Btand to their

credit being the points allotted each team

having the two byes of the first round.

Tho Victorian team to lake part In the car-

nival games at Sydney is a powerful one. Ono

player in particular, W. Elcke, will be known
to all who visited the Victorian capital with
the New South Wales team in 1908. The
team's training-ground was at St. Kilda, and

on tho first afternoon they wero out a knlc

ker-bockered boy astonished many of the team

by his wonderful marking powers. Now, as
one of St. Kilda's finest players on tho back
line, his forte is still high-marking. Tho in-

terest attached to D. M'Namara's re-appear-
ance In Sydney-ho visited Sydney in 1906-is

bound to be great.
Twenty-nine players mustered for the third

training outing under the tuition of Messrs.
Condon and Strickland. The players, to-

gether with the coaches, trainers, selection

committee, and press representatives, sat
down to luncheon thoughtfully provided by

Mr. R. A. Monro King-one of tho most gen

oroua supporters of tho gamo in Sydney. The

methods being pursued are indicative of thor

oughnes of effort on the part of players,

[coaches,
and selectors to achieve success.

THE ASSOCIATION GAME.

ADVANCE OF ANNANDALE.

The most noticeable feature in connection

with results of tho fir.. League matches on

Saturday was the advance made by Annandale

into third posjtton in the table. Thoy are

within two points of Balmain, but unloss Gran-

ville loso the majority of their remaining

matches it does not appear likely that An-

nandale will have any chance of attaining

the premiership. Still, the possibility
re-

mains, and there can be no doubt that last

year's State champions aro doing thoir ut-

most to make amends for the d.feat sustained

in the Gardiner Cup.

Tho forward line is displaying smartness In

attack, Parrls, Campbell, and Carroll being

exceptionally prominent against Sydnoy, and

the halves possess tho knack and tho stamina

necessary for the purpose of worrying oppos-

ing forwards. Newson is especially sturdy,

and a very troublesome half to pass. Tho

backs aro
solid, it not brilliant; Mlrtus 1B

necessarily the fastor of the pair, and very

often dashes into an attack with surprising

suddennesl, but what Hillyard lacks in paco
Is fairly well compensated by aggressive suro

ness in clearing, to which might bo added a

consistency in anticipating, through carefully

watching tho play, the movements of his op-

ponents. And, regarding Lowe, the goal-

keeper, it is sufficient to say that ho repre-

sented Now South Wales In tho last four In-

terstate matches.

Balmain appear to be tho only team with

any likelihood oí defeating Granville. They

aro a well-balanced side, and, although New-1

town wore only beaten by one goal to nil, tho

Balmain forwards showed a combination in

attack that helped to make the game Inter-

esting. O'Helr played his first match in the

first League this season, Mcivor Btnnding

down owing to an injured knee. O'Heir did

not show any electrifying sprints,
but his plac-

ing and passing were good, and the only gool

scored was the result of one of his neat centres

However, generally speaklnt,, the shooting

was not very precise.

Jackson is a bolld worker in tho front rank,

Charlton and Elliott are ckver in footwork,

and McDonald, though s*nall, Is invariably

alert. Balmaln'n halves, howover, constitute'

probably the most useful Une. Ferrier b not

a player who makes himself conspicuous by,

racing out of position with the ball at toe,

as many halves do, but bis determination and'

promptitude In sending the ball to the for-

wards aro features of his play In every match.

Alan Ferguson is bocomlLg more and more tho

ideal half-back. His tackling is effective,

and ho directs the ball accurately In the best

possible manner, viz., with the sido of the

foot. It is, in fact, by this way only that|
accuracy in passing the l.all Is ensued. Smith,,

who came with a reputation from South-1

hampton a little moro than a year ago, Is also I

a fine half-back, being neat in everything ho,

does.
The Balmain full-backs ara stanch dofem -rB,

nd Ross Is probably the strongest left-foot kick

In the first L( .: he mvarlnbly send» the

ball close t.9 the h»U-w»jr Une from _ »oa!
j

kick. Hughes, in goal, is never careless, and

makes very few mistakes in judgment; he>hu8

played for tho State against Queensland

(twico) and Tasmania.
Newtown contrived to make the gam > against

Balmain
fairly oven, some of tho e_-'ortB by

the left Avlng forwards meriting moro suc-

cessful result*. McAnish was in
,

excellent

form at outsido-1 ft, and showed an example

to footballers generally b/ keeping the ball

close tp the ground on every possible oc-

casion. There are times when it is eminently

useful to direct the bali over the heads of

opponents, but it Is hardly necessary to point

out that the shortest routo the ball can take

from ono spot to another is along the ground;

tho higher the ball Is kicked, with the same

force, the longer it takes to travel tho re-

quired distance-a mathematical fact that

needs not a theoretical demonstra-ior-and
time saved is timo gained.

Coomos assisted effectively in Newtown s

defence, but Muir mado one or two unaccount-

able misBes in the first half. Mitchell dis-

played resource as custod'ui' or t >e " ." '
d

saved several dangerous shots with character-

istic cleverness. Mitchell has only once re-

presented New South Wales viz., against

Queensland last year, and l-l one of two of

the present-day goalkeepers who have not

had a goal scored againBt them in an inter-

state match. The other is Storey, of Glebe,

who played against Queensland (twice) and

Tasmania in 1912.

Sydney's star appears to bo setting. Their

last five matches In the first League have re-

sulted in threo draws and two defeats. They
showed fair form against Annnndale on Sat-

urday, but «the side was plainly handicapped

by the slippery state of t'.e ground and the in-

activity of a new outside-right. The team

included threo players who had not previously
taken part in a first League game Anderson,

at loft-half, shaping best. Sydney defeated

Annandale .1 tho first round (3-1), and in this

respect history was repeated, for last
sea-

son tho former WOJ the first match (5-2), but

wero subsequently beaten by 3 to 2. It will

also be within recollection that the c.-b3

played two drawn game in the semi-fical _f

last year's Gardiner Cup, Annandale winning
at the third attempt by two goals to nil. Syd-

noy, however, still remain in this year's Cup,
whilst Annandale wero put out of tho running
by Y.M.C.A.

Granville piled up the goals against Canter-

bury, Watkins creating a record for the sea-

son by putting through-four. This player
has now notched ten gop's for his club; But-

cher is credited with nino, and Hoffman eight.

Northern Suburbs scored their second win at

tho expense of Glebe, but nre still at the bot-
tom of the table.

GARDINER CUP.

There Is every probability that the country
clubs will play an important part in tho

closing stages of the championship. Weston

and Merowether havo already qualified to

take part in the round .prior to the semi-

finals, and other country clubs with prospects
of entering that round aro Corrimal, who have

yet to meet Royal Navy, and Lith-ow This-

tles, who have been drawn against Y.M.C.A7

Thus, four of tho eight teams that will be

left In the round referred to may be from the

country. Of the remaining four,
Grauville

and Sydney nre already certainties, and tho

'clubs with tho best chances ot completing t_ie

I

set appear to bo Balmain and Newtown. The

1 eight teams left in at the corresponding stage
last year were Annandale, Balmain, Balmain

Resorves, Burns' Anniversary, Granville, New-

town, Northern Suburbs, and Sydney; nine

country clubs having previously been defeated.

INTER-Af ÍATION MATCH.

An important match will be played on Sat-

urday, when n team fro the Nowcastlo dis-

trict will bo opposed by
-

metropolitan eleven.

The revival of those fixtures last month will,
It Is hoped, bo followed by a regular series

in future seasons. For _ome years the South
Coast-Metropolis matches were maintained,
and they created a good deal of intercut

amongst players and followers c the ode,

but laBt season they laps I. Sat-'rday's matc'i

will serve, to some extent, ns a guide to the

selectors in choosing the team to represent
New South Wales In Queensland next month.
Since the renewal of Interstate matchcB out

five years ago, fourteen games have boen

played by New South Wales, necessitating the

selection of Í representative players. Six

of tho matches have boen against Queensland,

only one
defeat being experienced.

FIXTURES.

SATURDAY, JULY 25. .

First Grade.

I Newtown v Eastern Suburbs, at the Sydney Cricket

(¡round: Wchteru Suburb» v South
Sydney,

at tim

Agricultural Ground; North Sydney v 01<*c. «*.Went-
worth Tark;

Annandale v Balmain, at Birchgrove

(hal.

FIXTURES.

SATURDAY, .rULY 25.

Inter*Association: Metropolis v Newcastle "and Dis-I

trtct, at Epping,
3.15.

Gardiner Cup: Canterbury v Newtown (re-play), at.

Campsie, 3.15.

ANGLING.

TROUTING IN A FOG.

An angler who spent a short holiday on

tho Murrumbidgee, near the end of last trout

season gives a very interesting account of

his experiences, which rather upsets the well

worn theory that trout will not rise in a

fog.
He pitched his camp near Bredbo, at

tho lower end of the gorge, where tho river

is fairly wide, and a long stretch of prac-

tically still water extends almost to Billi-

lingra, /A little way above tho gorge the

country opens out, and tho river bank is

almost devoid of timber, except for the wil-

lows near the wool shed. The river is much

narrower at Billilingra, with a fair current,
and thero is always a chance of catching a

fair fish or two. Tho anglers fished through

the gorge on the first day with indifferent

success, then tr^cd the water lower down,

towards Colinton, but only caught a few small

trout. Making an early Btart next morning,

they walked up through tho gorge, catching a

couple of
small tish, which were grilled for

breakfast. The morning was calm and

bright, but at about 8 o'clock the wind rose,

blowing cold, then dropped, and a thick mist

settled down over the river. It was hardly
possible to soe' 60ft ahead.

By the time their nu 1 was finished the fog
had becomo denser, and the prospect of

sport looked bad- but a series of widening

rings denoted movement of some sort in tho

water, if only a water rat ora diver. A fair

sized "coachman'' was attached to the end

of the cast,
and sent flying through the mist,

alighting on the water somewhere beyond
tho range of vision In the foggy atmosphere.
Contrary to expectations, thero was an almost

immediate response-the line tightened, and

something at the other end fell back into

the water with a splash, suggesting solidity.

It was a good trout, and, rushing up-stream,
where It was ImposBlblo to follow on account

of the willows, It took out moro line than was

safe. Increasing the strain, he charged down

stream, the angler running along the bank

reeling up as ho ran.

After a vory game tussle the fish came to

the net-a nlco 211b rainbow-In good condition
but dark In colour. Just then a shout and

a good deal of splashing BO yards up stream,
I announced the fact that another trout bad

been hooked. In duo time he, too, was brought
to grass. The fog lifted a little, and several

ripples were noticed on tho smooth, steamy
surface of the river. Aftor a fow fruitless

casts another nice fish waa hooked and lost

he bored through a fallen bough and broke

away. The atmosphere became extremely

dense, and It was impossible to see anything
beyond 20 feet away, but the unmistakable

sound made by a feeding fish in the fast water
under the opposite bank, prompted a cast in

that direction. Again the well-worn coachman

flew, haphazard, in the direction of the sound,
but caught In some obstruction, evidently on

the bank. After a low gentle twitcheB it came

away, howovor, and another cast was made a

few feet higher up; allowing tho line to Ball

along on tho current, It was carried down

perhaps 20ft, when it suddenly tightened, and

striking gently, not knowing whether it was

a "riso" or a snag, another good fish was

hooked and safely landed.

The wind commenced blowing sharply from

tho south, the fog rapidly cleared away, and
tho sun carno out bright and warm, but not a

ripple was seon on the water except those

made by the wind, and no
moro trout were

caught that day. The anglers had always un-

derstood (never having previously experi-
enced a fog while fishing in Monaro) that
when a "sea" fog was "on," the fish were

invariably "off," but their baskets, which
contained six very nice

trout, from one to

two and a half poundB, did not seem to prove
the correctness of that theory-porhapB it
was not a-"sea" fog-, It did not seem t-o come

from anywhere-it just enveloped the valley
as with a mantle, creeping unnoticed upon the
party while eating'thoir breakfast. Its de-

parture was the signal for the trout to Btop
feeding, apparently, and while glad to see

the sun shine forth and the *vlnd dissipate the

thick white veil, it was disappointing thus

early In the day to find the sport out off BO

completely.
Probably, It waa the southerly wind that

put tho fish down, and unfortunately It blew

continuously for the remainder of the four

days' holiday. Trout were caught laBt No-

vember In the Tuross, during a snowstorm,
but the direction of the wind at tho timo Is
not recorded. Anglers believe, and not with-
out good reason, that a southerly wind puts
the majority of fish off their foed; It oortalnly
puts the trout and bass down In this oountry,
while In England tho south wind, It Is Bald,
"blows tho bait Into the fishes' mouths," but

that Is at the opposite aide of the globo, where
conditions are roversodl Fog or no fog, it Is
«dvlsablo to try ono's luok, regardless of the
ott-propounded theory that trout will not rise
undo! such conditions.

MOTORING.

TOURIST TROPHY RACE.

HOW LEE GUINNESS WON.

Tho speed of 56.44 milos per hour main-

tained by Konelem Lee Guinness in the 600

miles motor car raco in the Isle of Man last

month for tho Tourist Trophy, as announced

by tho cabios, did not appear to be anything

out of the way for a modern racing car with

a four-cylindor engine of 3,300 o.e. capacity;

but tho European files by the last mall, de-

scribing the race over the tortuous and hilly

circuit of 37i miles, stamps tho performance

of- Guinness and his Sunbeam as a truly mar-

vellous one. Tho second car to complete the

full distance was a Minerva, driven by Riec

ken, whose timo was 10h 57m 34 l-5s, which

corresponds to an average speed of 64.74 m.p.h.

The third place was filled by Molon, driving

another Minerva, in lib 22m 20s,
which equals

52.76 m.p.h. The raco was held over two

days, the cars being locked up
after com-

pleting the first eight circuits until the morn-

ing of the second day, Thursday, Juno 11. All

repairs and tyre changes had to be made dur-

ing "running time."

THE FIRST DAY.
A week of rough weather culminated in H

gale and downpour which continued to withia
a short time of the start. The roads Avere in

a sodden condition, and tho calcium chloride

preparation, with which they had been treated
to prevent dust, did not asBist the diying.

Twenty-two' cars wero Btarted, at intervals
of one minute and a. half. Leo Guinness, the
ultimata winner, started fourth, behind a

Minerva, a Humber, and a Straker-Squire,
and took tho lead the first lap. He was never

afterwards overtaken. In the second lap ho

established the fastest circuit of the rae.!,

covering the 37J miles In 37m 55s,
or at 59.3

miles per hour. A. Lee Guinness, on another

Sunbeam, ran into second place also on the

first lap, and held this position throughout
the day. Thirteen cars finished the half dis-

tance, the one retirement, not due to me-

chanical trouble, being Lisle's Star, which

collided with a bridge. The average speed of
K. Leo Guinness's Sunbeam for the eight

laps 1300 miles) was 57.2m per hour.

The following wero the positions and

times:

K. Lee Guinness (Sunbeam I.) .fill 15m .7s- 1

A. Lee Guinness (Sunhcam III.) .6li ISm 67s-2

Porporato
(Minen a I.) .Sh Sim Os-3

mccken (Minerva
III.) .fill 32m 23B- 4

Witchell (Straker-Squire I.) .fill 38m 67n-5

Molon (Minerva II.) .fill 41m 51s-0

Wright (Humber III.) .Oh ,0m 39s-7

Burgess (Humber I.) .
Oh 7m 3a- 8

Bentely (D.F.P.) .Bli 13m 20s-0

Clement (Stral.cr-Squ.ro_I..) .6h 10m 25s-10

Rutsch (Adler HI.) .«li 42m 59a-11

Hancock (A'auNhall I.) .
7h 3m S."is-12

Blanchi (Crossley) .7h 18m 11s-13

THE SECOND DAY.

Tho average time taken by the drivers to

replenish their tankB and change tyres after

the word to go had been given for the first

lap on the Thursday-which was the ninth

lap of the race-was between six and Beven

minutes. Handcock, tho solo survivor of the

Vauxhall team, lost 54 minutes adjusting hiB

carburettor before getting away. Interest

centred in tho Btrugglo between tho two Sun-

beams, two Straker-Squires, and threo Min-

ervas, which was the only team to reach

halt-distance, and ultimately win the team's

prize by finishing third, fourth, and sixth.

The two Humbers were making a good light,

while Bentley (D.F.P.) was only second in

popularity to Kenelen Lee Guinness- The

order at the end of the ninth circuit *AVBS K

Guinness,. A. Guinness, Riecken, Witchell.

Porporato, Molon, and AVrlght, and this Avas

unchanged until the end of the twelfth lao,

when A. Loo Guinness struck trouble with his

differential
and retired. Wright (Humber)

dropped out in tho thirteenth lap. Witchell

began to assert himself in the fourteenth

lap, and in the fifteenth caught Molon, who

with Riecken and Porporato were flying the

Minerva colours, second, third, and fourth.

As K. Lee Guinness entered the last lap
the excitement was intense, but his lead on

Hie Minerva driven by Riecken was so com-

manding that nothing but bad luck could mar

his cbnnce. He contented himself with a

final run of 40m 37s, averaging 56 44m per

hour for tho full distance of 600 miles. Tho

result was:

Car and Driver.

Time,
h m s

Speed. I

m.p.hJPos.
55.44 Í"K. -.cr- Guinness (Sunbeam I.) 10 37 40

Riecken (Minerva HI.) .10 57 38J
Molon (Minería II.) .1122 20
Witchell (Straker-Squire I.) .. 11 22 50?

Porporato (Minerva I.) .11 40 44?

Bentley (D.F.P.) .12 24 1.

THE WINNING CARS.

Although tie Sunbeams wero by far tho
fastest machines in the race-Mr. K. Leo Guin-

ness winning the Henry Edmunds trophy for

the best aggregate time tor the 16 climbs up

the Snaefell Mountain, in addition to the

Tourist trophy-tho îemarkable success of tho

Minerva cars, which were fitted with the

Knight sleevo valve engine, has aroused the

greater coment In the motor world. There

is no
doubt that the double sleeve valve has

shown a capacity for high sustained speed,
with which it has never been previously cre-

dited by most of its critics, and not a few

of its admirers. But the cars had one big

drawback. Throughout the race they emit-
ted clouds of blue smoke, a habit which it

seemed impossible to stop.
This excessive

amount of smoke, it appears, was not due to

over-lubrication in the ordinary sonse, but

to the bottom exhaust ports AVhlch are sup-

plementary to the usual exhaust ports of the

ordinary Knight engine. Otherwise, the

valve arrangement and timing was quto nor-

mal.
While the first three positions were filled

by specially-designed racing engines, tho

fourth was secured by the Straker-Squire, Avith

an engine of orthodox design. It had only
two valves per cylinder, and the other details

of ignition and carburettlon were quite in

conformity with touring-car practice. With

the exception of Mr. Bentley's D.F.P., which

had an engine capacity of only 2,001 ex. all

the leading cars had engines which only just

kept within the maximum permitted, of 3,310

c.c. Mr. Bentley carno through without
,.

single stop, except at tho half-distance for

replenishments, and averaged over 48 miles

per hour. .

But the race was not merely an engine test,

and the severity of the strain on the chas-

sis may be gauged by the fact that one-sixth

of the total distance was spent in wild hill

climbing on the Suaefell Mountain. On tho
16 circuits the cars would climb a total

height of 22,000 feot, and there Avas nothing
to be gained on the run down the other side
owing to the Innumerable sharp turns and

hairpin bends. Glen Helen was another as-

cent of 800 feet, and, in addition, there wero

several level crossings and Inverted culverts

or bridges which called for the carB to bo
literally thrown on end every few miles. To

meet these conditions the makers intro-

duced a hundred and one innovations in

the design of their chassis, to describe which

is bevond the limits of this column. It is

safe to say, however, that any now part of

a racing car which comes successfully through
such an ordeal, is at least proved to be pro-

mising and worthy of consideration for every-

day use, especially in models for Australian
use, where the everyday conditions aro very
similar apparently to those which obtained

during the T.-T. raco in the Isle of Man. "No

laboratory teBts," says "The Autocar" "could
really simulate the racking and tearing of

the cars at the corners, the effect of the
brakes, or above «li, that vital quality of

holding the road; in this respect there,is no

doubt that the winning car was remarkable; It

not only kept steady under very violent brak-

ing, but its acceleration was extraordinnrv

Indeed, there was nothing that could hold the

sjunboam Io1- a moment."

CYCLING.

STUDYING THE SPORT.

UNION'S FIRM CONTROL.

The New South Wales Cyclists' Union coun-

cil last week had the unpleasant task of bring-

ing ona of tho uost popular and successful

amateur riders to book for an Infringement of

its rules. W. Wylie, the Petersham "crack,"

had, it was alleged, accepted pace from his

clubmate, B. W. Pedersen, In a critical stag.)

of the recent open time trial, and the evidence

went so strongly against him that a disquali-

fication, which robbed him of the fastest time

prize, was Imposed. According to Mr. Georgo
Liggins, hon. secretary of the New South

Wales Cyclists' Union, Wylie may consider

himself leniently treated. Had It riot
been that there were "extenuating circum-

stances" In that the union did not wish to
Interfere with the chances of success of tho
Petersham Club's team-of which Wyllo is

captain-In the lntorelub championships,
there is no doubt he would havo boen sus-

pended for several months.
It is only by taking such drastic action

with transgressors that tho union can hopo to

koop the BPort olean. Wylie did not com-

mit a serious offenoo by any moans. In tho

hoat of the ruoe he might have sat in behind
his clubmate unintentionally, or from foroo

of habit, But, tho faot romains that he was'
seen by an official nnd punished, And it

comes as « timely warning to the younger
members of the union to play the game, even

when they »re milos beyond the reach of the

officials, and apparently unobserved. It is not

usual that the union has any trouble with its

riders on the road, but the condition of

track racing, especially towards the latter end

ot last season, has given the council some

cause for alarm. According to Mr. Ligglns,

tho fault lies, not so much with the riders,

as with the smaller bookmakers, who aro ap-

parently regular habitues of tho sports

grounds during tho summer months. If a

union member is found betting, either on

himself or an event, ho is promptly dealt with

by tho council; but It is a more difficult mat-

ter for tho union to deal witb visitors to tho

ground, who infringo its rules. Of course,

the police and ground officials are ever

ready to expel from the ground any person

whom the union considers to be undesirable.

Nevertheless, tho betting evil,
Mr. Ligglns

added, is serious, and is undoubtedly a big

factor in depleting the amateur ranks of some

young and promising riders.

INTERCLUB PREMIERSHIP.

The third and fourth heats of tho Dunlop

Interclub premiership competition will bo held

over tho Homebush course on Saturday after-

noon. Tho competition was postponed last

week owing to the heavy motor trafilo
on

tho road in connection with the Rosehill

races, and It is hoped that an additional

week will also give tho roads a chance to

materially Improve. There has been a slight

alteration to the programme. The Botany

Club, owing to tho postponment clashing with

a local track race,
will race with tho Redfern

and Camden clubs in tho final beat on August

1, instead of with tho Kegworth and Peter-

sham clubs on^Saturday.

ENFIELD TO CAMDEN RACE.

The next open event on the amateur pro-

gramme is tho Camden Club's handicap raca

from Enfield to Camden, to bo held on Aug-

ust 15. Mr. C. W. Butler, the lion, secre-

tary of the' Camden Club, has arranged an

excellent prizo list, there being six plae«

prizes and open orders for the two fastest

riders. A motor car will convey the competi-

tors" clothes to the finishing post, so they

will not bo put to any inconvenience. En-

tries
will close on August 1, and it 1B ex-

pected the nominations for tnls popular race

will be exceptionally large.

LEAGUE NOTES.

UNREGISTERED RIDERS.

The council of the League of New South

Wales Wheelmen is about to tako some dras-

tic steps to enforce the payment of registra-

tion fees. Tho league's financial year
ended on

Juno 30, when all the licences expired. Since

then, according to the bon. secretary (Mr.

H. M. Mackay), very few riders havo taken

out their new licences. Tho Granville and
Ashfield clubs havo not any members regis-

tered, although the latter has paid half Its

club fees.
,

Tho Northern Suburbs District

League Club has 20 members registered and

40 unregistered, and the South Sydney Club

has chosen to style Itself "independent." The

country clubs, however, nre stanch support-

ers of the league, the Bathurst Federal, Co-

bar, Wellington, and Lithgow Clubs being

duly registered- The northern district and
Barrier centres, Mr. Mackay added, aro also

alive to their interests, and the membership

rolls for their several districts aro rapidly

Increasing.
A BIG CARNIVAL.

Sanction has been granted to Mr. W. J.

Slade, representing tho Great Australian

Sports Company, to hold an important carni-

val at the Sydney Sports Ground on Boxing
Night. The guaranteed cash prizes amount

to £115, divided among a two miles wheel
race (£S0), one mile handicap (£20), and

five miles scratch race (£15). An interstate

championship race will also be held in con-

nection with tho meeting. The distance will
bo balloted for in Sydney by the president
and secretary of the Federal Cycling Coun-

cil (MessrB. E. R. Larkin, M.L.A., and H. M.

Mackay).
ALTERATIONS TO COUNCIL.

Messrs. H. James (Granville) and W. H. Nes-

bitt (Northern Suburbs) have been elected to

the council of the League of Wheelmen vice

Messrs. S. Hillsdon and O. Clafton. Mr. Claf

ton missed three meetings In succession, while

Mr. Hillsden retired on account of his be-

ing connected with the cycle trade. The coun-

cil, as at present constituted, is as follows ;-~

Messrs. E. R. Larkin, MJJ.A. (president), J.
Davis (vice-president), J? T. Lang, M.L.A.

(Granville), H. James (Granville), H. E. Cole-

man (Ashfield). W. Hassan (Ashfield), D. J.

Plunket (independent), H. Nesbitt (indepen-
dent), T. Carpenter (N.S.), J. Hilder (N.S.),
W. Wade (N.S.), P. Campbell (N.S.), F. Lyons
(Independent), E. Bestel (N.S.), Bede Carroll
(handicapper), H. Mackay (secretary).

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual general meeting of the league

will bo held on July 30.

BASEBALL.

COMPETITION GAMES.

THE CARNIVAL.

The results of the district division games on

Saturday leave leading teams in their posi-

tions on the competition table, tho percent-
ages being as follow:-Waverley .916, Leich-
hardt, .833, Petersham, '.G6G, Paddington .583,

University .410, Burwood -227, Lano Cove -.100,

Mosman-North Sydney .091. Paddington have
overtaken Petersham in the last few games,
and there seems little doubt that the first

four-mentioned teams will be still leading at

the end of tho second round. In such case

they will form the leading division for the
completion of the competition. Only two

matches now remain to be played before the

division of tho teams takes place.
The games were not very keon, that between

Petersham and Paddington, at Petersham,
which promised well, resulting in an easy
win for tho visiting side. The local team
were rather weak again in pitching, not-
withstanding the trial of a new man-Clark
who comes from the B division ranks. He
shows promise, but at present ho is rather
inexperiencod to render the side much as-

sistance. Many freely expressed tho opinion
that tho Petersham captain was rather hasty
in displacing M. A. Francis at the pitcher's
plato. Francis, when he was relieved seem-
ed to be doin~ much better than he did in the

Leichhardt match, and had only allowed one
free pass to the batsmen, the safe hits against
him being four. Clark, on the other hand,
was later responsible for six .free passes,
and was hit safely the same number of times
aB Francis. Generally speaking, the form
shown by Paddington was better than
that of their opponents, and showed a com-

bination of team work, which was in com-

pleto contrast to that shown in their earlier
match with Petorsham.

Leichhardt had no difficulty in defeating
Burwood, 18-0. Tho match took place at
Leichhardt, .and was witnessed by an average
number of spectators. This is the second
"chicago" to the credit of the Leichhardt
team this season, the first being the defeat

of University, Ö-0, in the first round-; and
it is tho third in the district division this

season, the other being to the credit of Wav-
erley, when thoy beat Lane Cove, 10-0, also

m tho first round. The fine battery work
of Harold and James Franks, for Lclcnnardt.
were features of the game; the Burwood bat-
ters found tho deliveries of the former quite
too good to score off, consequently the game
was nearly all Infield, ni» far as the Leich-
hardt fielders

were concerned; in fact, the

outfielders had practically nothing to do. The
Burwood fielders had a different tula to toll:
thero was plenty of work for all, but it was

not well done; no fewer than five "flys" be-
ing missed in the outfield. This waB poor

encouragement for pitcher J. Ritchie.
University had another win at the expense

of Lane Cove at Chatswood. R. V. Tait waB

absent, and Lane Cove had to put P. John-
son in tho pitching box. The latter's de-
liveries have not the vim of last season,

consequently 'Varsity found them easy to con-
nect with, particularly in the third innings,
when they put four men over the scoring sta-

tion. F. Farrar pitched well for tho winners,
and he had better support from his comrades

on Saturday. Given a good side behind him.
Farrar _Ä-ould do well In the interstate fix-
ture against South Australia on August 1. C.

R. Campling, anothor State representative,
also put up a fine game, both in the out-

field and at the bat

At Waverley, although the early game had

been stopped by rain, the senior nines-Wav-

erley and Mosman-North Sydnoy-were keen,
and played through. The result waa, as ex-

pected, an easy win for the leaders, whose

batting and field work was very good. Tho

game wns an interesting one, far moro so than
the scores-18-5-would seem to Indicate
The strong work of tho local men overshad-
owed the visitors; tho latter, however, have

acted wisely in promoting _nve of their play-
ers from tho second team, some of whom,
and particularly F. Rowlands at ghort stop,
Bhowed good form. A little moro experleneo
le ali that is noodcd to mould thom into first

grado players, W, AV, Chapman (Mosman)
hns not Tbat his batting skill: ho la still
tho dread of tho pitcher when in the batting
box,

.
CARNIVAL GAMES,

The oarnlval woek, whlnh will eomraenoo on

August 1, pi omisos to he tho biggest of ltd
kind yet held In Australia. South Aus-
tralia will send 'fifteen senior players und
fourteen juniors, besides which a team of fif-
teen players of the Freemason Ramblers' Club
Will aoeompany the State represeatalvea, Vic-
toria will send A team at eleven, senjorf and

^eivç Jualeff.

BOWLING.

A BLINK WEEK.

On three occasions tho president ot tïic

Association h.iB attempted to pay an o-Bcisl

visit to the Wallsend-Plattsburg Club, and

play a match Hgainst tlie bowlers of ttvat

thriving coal-mining centre. As many tienes

has he been foiled by the ungracious caprices

of weather, but there is a generous leaven

of the spirit of Robert tho 'Bruce in the

composition of Mr. John Spence, and, disap-

pointment has but added to his determina-

tion to succeed. Conditions in SyrJncy were

of such a nature as. to make Satiwday's trip

to Newcastle appear quite out of -reason, but

telephonic advices on Friday afternoon from

local sources were so re-assirrlng that it

was decided to take tho risk and make tho

Journey. /

At the appointed- tbno therefore, the team

selected, with the exception 'of Macleod and

Gibbes of Mosman, /boarded.' the train, and

tho journey nortb "was bc/.ghtened for tne

major part by a "brfilliant '"burst of sunshlno.

The encouragement (thus engendered was dis-

pelled on arrival,at Newcastle by an unwel-

come drizzle; nev»erthiele8sk tho trippers made

the five-mile tram trip to the trysting place.

Commander Gardiner. Mr. Wallace, honorary

secretary of the/ N.D.B.A., und Mr. Snedden,

president of the'WaJIsfnd Club, were among

thoso who welcomed th-i team on arrival, and,

almost up to staa-ting: time there were
an-

ticipations of play. While luncheon was

being discUBBOd. "however, conditions became

worse, and there- waa' barely time to inspect

the green before the> rain descended in tor-

rents. The sward, waa a picture to look

at, and It was eyeóUlonglngly by the majority

of the Sydney crucks. It Is situated in .1

convenient comen ot the public park, and

has been built up »bçive the eurounding level

on what was once a
;
luxuriant flower bed. A

great amount of Attention had been devoted

to Its preparation during the preceding week,

and the reputation, fit bears as being ono of

the finest surfaces'iUn tho Stato Was to all

appearances justly «deserved.

The disappointment ot the visiting team

was, of course, grea-t,
as the proposed battle

ground gradually asEumed tho aspect of a.

lake. But it was as. naught compared with

that of tho Wafls'ind-Plttttaburg ofiBcials,

who had made complete preparations for a

gala day. The 'game of bowls has taken

deep, root In the öarttle soil of local affection,

and a largo ga'thefrtng of enthusiasts had

been anticipated/ (Ladies were expected to

lend the occasion grace by their presenco in

generous numbers; and only sunshine was

needed to supplement the, music and custom-

ary autTactlonsj of the bowling arena. But

the aU-4mportamt factor was absent, and the

hearty welcome of the host and the sympa-

thetic acknowledgment of the guest provided

the Bodo consolation.

The Wallsend Clij,b was opened in March,

1911, and - Mr. Jiohn Wheeler, well known in

Sydney bowling circlos in days gone by, wa3

the principal flgrjro,
at the ceremony. Its

formation
(

was due to the energy of Mr.

Kear, who became Its president, and one of

its presemt pillara is Mr. Estell, tho reigning

Minister' for Labour*. The membership totals

between
> sbcty and /seventy, and, though the

club does not yet' aspire seriously to the

northerm premlersh/.p. It marked Its advance

in skill by winnlr.g the Rundle Shiold last

season.
'

The metropolita; a team made an early re-

turn to (Sydney, /aftor spending a day which

was not without/ its pleasant features from

a social standpof nt.

To win the individual championship of the

Petersham Club, indicates skill of no mean

measure.
To v in it two years in succession

marks a much g reater measure, for the Peter-

sham Club le rich in single-handed talent.

It includes sucji established/performers as F.

Searl, Yeo, Strang, O'Neill, Cropper, Holmes,

Morgan, and LJ ne, to name a few of the more

piominent. Sa that tbe performance of H. C.

Tyler gather» in merit, and as it is accom-

panied by unansuming and pleasant demeanour,

as well as a. wide experience of the game In

places vrher-e a high standard reigns, the

champion of Potersham must be accorded a

prominent ¿place among the Jaest bowlers in

the State. , Tyler has been champion of the

Ballarat and Auckland clubs, and combines
an accurate! draw with, driving powers of the

deadliest dtesculption. During the course of

the current Benson's championship he beat

Gale 31-14. Stnong 31-25, Searle 31-12, Line

31-25, and; Cropper 31-19.
The competition al Waverley for tho right

to hold the H., C. E-vanB trophy for the year

was reduced In1, the semi-final stages from &

large entry toi Dr. Burge, Kenyon, Ba(tson,
and CasweQ. As Kenyon, with a handicap of

9. beat Dr. Bulge fin scratch by 25 to 17, 't

leaves the JOBS esston of the prize to one of

the lesser lighljs, for Batson has not taken
BO prominent .a pu rt of late as in former

years. The situation 1B welcome from the

viewpoint of devielotpment of new blood.

Wlderstrom aitd JP. Anderson havo not yet
decided the final1 of the City Club champion-

ship, wet weather 7 being responsible ¡n part
for the delay.

In the President'! 1 trophy a very Ano game

was played in the * «mi-final between W. Al

derson, tfte Kurlrtg. .gal crack, on the "owes

8" mark, and H. L..I ROBB, owes 4. The card
at one stage showed 14-4 against the latter,
but a splendid recij ivery placed him in the

position of fighting a ut a great finish, in which

each alternately held the advantage. The ex

president ultimately won by 33-29, and now

awaits the decision of the other semi-final
between Bromwicb, < iwes,8, and Kennon, owes

2. The latter In titi 3 early stages of the con-

test had the dtstlni tion of defeating Moses,

who was placed in I he post of honour on the
flattering mark of 12 behind.

The New Zealand
'

team will return to Syd-
ney next Sunday n» orning from their sojourn
in Queensland, anc I .will stay as before at

the Hotel Sydney. ,
An informal visit has

been arranged by a .everal prominent oHlcials

for the week-end, and members of clubs

will be welcome to join in the greeting. The

second portion of ti io New South Wales cam-

paign will open a t Petersham on Monday
next, when Presidí -nt Felix Booth hopes to

receive a large gat hering of enthusiasts.
The annual trip of the N.D.B.A. team to

Queensland will « «mmence on August 15.

Matches will be pi ayed at Warwick, Bunda-
berg, Rockhampt- on, Maryborough, and

Gympie, to be for lowed by threo games at

Brisbane, Ipswich.i and Toowoomba; but the

crowning match a f the tour will be played
at Brisbane again st the 16 State represen-

tatives, who won the Australian champion-
ship at the last a arnival. Mr. John Spence,
president of 'the ¡Now South Wales Associa-

tion, will be one «of the players, and the full

team will »ni 1st of six rinks. At

this time of jeal the trip is a magnificent
one, and the fact that the same players make
every effort to ret jeat it annually is ita great-
est

rocomi^endatlj
in. Variety of scene, abun-

dance of hospital ity, and keen opposition on

tho green, aro dis tinctivo features of the tour.
There aro a col iplo of vacancies for good
pluyeis, who mair obtain all particulars from
Mr. C. Hollinan; ead, Newcastle; or Mr. F.

Richardson, Ashfj teld.
Club secretarlas should note that under rule

16, complete retí irns of the number of "full"
and "associate", members should be In the
hands of Mr. Sha dforth by July 31.

A team of st x rinks, under the auBpioes
of the associatif in president, will visit Rock-
dale next Satur! lay in order to mark the vic-

tory of St. Gea)-go in the Western division of

the pennant.
The proslden-). of the Drummoyne club has

issued invitations to a social evening with the

members to-mi-rroriv at 8 p m. at the local

Town Hall. Representatives of all metropoli-
tan clubs wllL' bo heartily welcomed.

Letters front 1 Vice-President Bell and Mrs.

Bell, dated J-une 14, bring the information
that they weuo then motoring In Wales, and

enjoying the 'tour thoroughly. Aberystwyth

and the Great Orme Head, Llandudno, Btruck

the touriatB ais places of extremé pleturesquo
ness, and tho health of Mr, Bell has been

benefited considerably by the chango and

travel. The- letters concluded with remem
bi anees to all bowïers throughout the State.

The annual smoke concert and presentation

of prizes will take place to-morrow week

at Aaron's Exchange Hotel nt 8 p.m. It is

one of the most Important functions of the

year, and it behoves 1 every club to be woll
represented. The honorary secretary of the
association .would be glad If club secretaries
would ndvise nim as early as possible of the

probable attendance -from their clubs, in order
that necessary arrangements may be perfec-
ted.

LACROSSE.

GENERAL NOTES.

Preliminary arrangements In connection

with the visit of a New South Wales team
to New Zealand at the end of August are

oompleted The team, published on Satur-

day, is the strongest that has been selected
to represent the State away from Sydney.

An opportunity ot comparison -will be .afford-

ed when the team to play Queensland In

Sydney next month ia available. Of the IB

men aboses, 11 have already represented tbo

State, and six of the team that went to Bris-

bane last soasen ara Included, The new

men are s^Webb, Moorehouse, Gurney, Hop

klna, and Totten, Tie team ia a heavy on«,

particularly In t' . forwards, It would have

been sdr««ta_r»«us It an emergency geulkeep

ed liad basa »sleeted i and Sydney's goalkeep

ed, YulU». «auld W* atrent-hened the team,

.« fe* «ft
ftlV> « '»'«.VrA.o'.'Pft« -Milt; The

selection of captain, vice-captain, and mana-

ger, will be made early next week. An

obstacle that must be removed is a difference
,

in the rules under Avhlch tho game Is played

¡In New Zealand and in Australia. A com-

promise, Bay, might,, however, ho arrived at

in the matter of tho weight of tho ball, and.,

tho use of studded boots would bo only -

just nnd fair. A definite understanding

bhould bo arrived at beforo the team takes

Its departure
The Queensland association has now decided

to accept a. visit from a representative Now

South Wales team early in September. The

advantages of homo and home matches in the

season cannot be over-estimated; and it is

hopqd that the system inaugurated this sea-

son Avili bo continued. A selection of the

team to go north in now being made. Tho

Victorian Wandeieia team left for homo on

Sunday night. They played threo matches,

winning two, but losing the principal game

of the series by a goal.
¡

The latter game,

which took place last Saturday at the Manly

Oval against the local Wanderers, was lirlm

full of incidents; and considering tho weather

conditions It was a first-class exhibition. Fare

brother, Thorsell, Roberts, and Vallack, with

the goalkeeper, wero the best of the local

side. The Etylo of the visitors' play, and their

clever stickvvork, was favourably commented

upon.

Sydney, by defeating Eastern Suburbs on

Saturday, appear to have the best chances for

tho minor premiership. Tho game Avas very

even, but the Sydney men early in the first

quarter scored four goals, a lead Avhlch they

held to the end. The ground was very
un-

suitable, and the association is ill-advised to

play important games on such areas, when

good ovals aro available. The threo other

senior contests wero one-aldcd. Eastern

Suburbs and Balmain now tie for fourth place,
and a defeat to either team may mean ita

exclusion from the seml-flnals. Two good

matches are set down for Saturday. Peter-

sham meet Sydney at St. Luke's Park, Bur-

wood, and Mosman and Balmain play at the

Domain.

An effort will bo mado to send two teams

to the Hawkesbury College on bank holiday ,

(August 3). Players wishing to make th»

trip should communicate with tho hon.

secretary.

AUSTRALIAN HENLEY.

AMERICA' AND CANADA1 \

INVITED.

Australian rowing enthusiasts, moro parti-

cularly those in Victoria, naturally feel

proud of tho Henley regatta, which takes

place annually on tho Yarra in October.

Since its inception tho function has grown

steadily from a sporting viewpoint, and has

increased In popularity until it is now wit-

nessed by a tremendous gathering, second

only, perhaps, to that which crowds tho en-

closures at Flemington on Cup day. As a

Spectacular display it might fairly ba claim-

ed that it vies with the great event at Hen

ley-on-Thames; although, of courso, the

vvaterway lacks the historic surrounding, the

richness and daintiness of tho natural beauty
and picturcsqucnes« that mako tho Thames
so famous.

The committco has done much in recent

years, with the assistance of the landscape

gardener, to beautify the banks of the Yarra;
but much of tho success that has been

I achieved has been brought about by Mr

John Lang's great organising abilities. His

foresight took in the great possibilities that
the Yarra possessed for such a function; and

he sot to Avork in earnest, with tho result

that to-day his ideals havo assumed such a

pleasing reality that ho has almost achieved

his ambition. During the last few years tha

committee has extended its influenco as much
as possiblo beyond the Victorian border;
and tho event is now looked upon more in
the light of a national rather than a State

function, and this lr- as it should be.

Since the Australians visited Henley In

1912, an enterprise which the Henley com-

mittee did so much to bring about, the Vic-

torian committco has strongly desired ' to

move with the times, and extend its in-
fluenco with the object of achieving further
success by securing sn international flavour-

ing for Its programme. Recently an heroic
attempt was made to induce an English eight
oar crow to make the trip, and generous

inducements wero put forward. However, it

would appear that theso good intentions wero

Avrongly directed, and tha movement ended

in failure. When the proper time arrives
no doubt England AVIH want to send us what
we sent them-the best-with some reasonable

prospect of success. Theso Avere the senti-

ments expressed by Mr. Steward, chairman of

the Henley committee/ when approached by
Mr. Q. L. Deloitte and the manager of the

1912 crew. To thoso who follow British

rowing, it is clear that the best is to be

found in Leander rather than the Thames or

London clubs. It is hoped that tho Aus-

tralian Henley committee will persevere on

the right lines to secure a visit from England's
best crew. It ia pleasing to know that the
Henley committee lins forwarded invitations
to America and Canada to send crews to

Australia. The Invitations were handed hy
Mr. John Lang to tho American Consul, Mr. .

Magelssen, and to Mr. Ross, Canadian repre-

sentative, on Tuesday last, BO they will not

be delayed, and the replies will be anxiously
awaited. *

HOCKEY.

LADIES' CARNIVAL.

Tho women's hockey tournament Is now

drawing to a close, and it is a question whe-
ther the people of Sydnoy are fully aware

of the happy gathering of young women and

schoolgirls they have had in their midst for
the last fortnight. In a land where, as

yet', the organisation of games is rarely con-

sidered an important featuro of school life,
it is doubtful whether the advantages to be
derived from playing hockey are realised.

With Its summer counterpart-cricket
hookey is the game par excellence which In-
duces unselfishness, discipline, originality
duly subordinated to the welfare and suc-
cess of the AYhole eleven of the club; powers

tor organisation and administration, and the
goodfollowship which can never reach its
best when only two, or, at most, four per-

sons, aro participating in a game, as In lawn

tennis or golf. The game is played for its

own sake. The rules of the All-Êngland

Women's Hookey Association, under which
the Australian States play, do not allow

prlzo competitions or trophies-and what more
-

Is needed in tho game than to havo a clever
pasB as cleverly taken and converted into
a goal by a shot which beats an able op-
ponent? Moro might bo written also of the
delights of -.the spirit of goodfellowship in a

club.

Much Is heard of the dangers attaching to

hockey, but, if the matter be sifted, it will bo
found tbat^in the majority of cases the same

misfortune could have happened at any other
game, or that the Injury has been exaggerated,
or is the fault of the injured one. They are
unworthy followers of the. game who damage
its progress by misusing thoir health by
playing when they are fitted only for a very
mild form of exercise, or who lay their limbs
open to injury by neglecting to wear ahin
guaids and proper foot gear.

The many parents Avho have watched ths
matches at Rushcuttor Bay Oval during tho
last 10 days could bear witness to the happi-
ness that the game brings to their daughters.

Tho presence) of the English team giveB a

great additional interest to the tournament.
This team AVUI leavo for Now Zealand after
their final match on Friday.

One realises that much enjoyment must re-
sult from tho visits to other countries, the
opportunity for which might not arise except
through hockey. These visits have their

counterpart In Australia in tho annual tour-
nament. In hockey at least, the small State

JealousieB have no part, and the annual meet-

ing of some 50 playors promotos the spirit of

friendliest rivaliy and goodfeilowBhlp, and
the keenest interest is displayed in the pro-

gress of the game in each other State.

Club matches were not played on Satur-

day, owing to the visit of the British and in-

terstate women's teams. The final trial game,
'

however, wus playod at Rushcutter Bay Oval.
after tho match between England y New

South Wales. The unfavourable weather pre-

vented anything approaching brilliant play.
The following 13 playors will represent New.
South Wales in the interstate carnival at
Melbourne:-Abel (captain) (Pilgrims), Red-
grave and Cocks (Bandits), Lloyd, Deffel, and
Flockhart (Carona), Ames, Davenport, and

Castle (Bohemians), Palmer (Athenian«),
Tickner (Goulburn), Carfrae (Sydneians),
Mackenzie (Corinthians).

The draw for the second round has been
made, and only the teams that have a chance
of winning the competition have been pitted
against eaeh other. The eight teamB left to
finish the second round are:-Pilgrims Ban-
dits, Bohemians, Carona, Sydneians, Buccan-
eers, Corinthians, and Athenians. Pllerlma
have «useful load of four points from B»n

dlts and Bohemians, «nd it la unllktrty that
tSC.0'«^-.""'^ tonms wl» overtake them.No»t Botuitiay Bandits and, Bohemians wlli
»}1»JC off tor seoond glass,

.»»<"M«ns wai
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A
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__

1 L Aienue, iscwtown luge Iront Baleo) y Jtoom

suit M ( liso Rooms suit friends

AT C5 .rundel st, lorist J od_e, prHate Boaid and

_Residence, 6iuglc_ or_doub!o_rooins_

A SINGLE ROOM, Board and Washing, £1 week,
or shire lbs,_rispeit _9f__Stanle-. st cm

_

AT CARARA 09 Vletona t, Durlinshiirst, lerv

_Ige Baleonv Bid SitL_Rm ,
own kit

,
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Residence, Balcony and Bingle ROOMS, hot water

icrvicc lelcphone, 497 William street_

AGENT eau have-ñ newly and well f iriushcd

"Bi- DJtOOM and BlTriNG-UOOM at 8 Onslow ai -

bliiabeth Hay Iel, William Bt lftt_
T 80 33 MACLI U.-S1, POTTS PI -l_rn and linf

riat, also Rituu, with b'fast trayB, every mod

and reasonable terms Inspection iniitcd_
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A T UOLTKGTOV
VV\ COMBE ROAD, 1NEUTRAL HAY

Double and Single Rooms, comfortable ham«.

'Phone t- S ÎTO_

|A t AKAROA, Trclawnei street Woollahra, . doors

-ex. from Occan-etrect -l\ewly l*urmshcd Balcony and

oilier Rooms unfurnished if required Tel hoi Edg

AT J1ERTO*-* MAliOH, King street, Randwick, just at

end of 2d section.--Superior
Board and Residence,

handy to town, surfing, and all spo-ting localities,

tern« moderate Ring np Randwick 4SI

A
(T

THE TOWLRS -Larfce Double Balcony ROOM

«ovje.
lacaut, also one Sui_lc Room adjoinlne

Iel, OWN S-.il Mrs IfUltllVi,

a_

The Towers Kurraba road *seutnl B-iy

'AT VTRONA, 3 Roil wall cres, Maclcij 8t, large
XX. FHir or Unfur Room, 1er, prli kit 4 also I ur

Rooms Meals opt Hot b-ltlls Iel 00J lim st

I A t WUlltll VI L liliNG b CitU*-b DARI lNUllURbl
?Ci. A DOUBW and blNOIL ROOM

Avilllble lo day
'Phone 571 VVm st____M51__°_

IA1 ROYbTON, 3J b/dne> st M-inlj
2 mm from

^X qurf ind bolt -Sup B and R, gd tal le also

Aparts ,
mod Mrs Steele Htc 65 VV itt-at, ^ eastle

.'At T1XU NOltrii ->li)VJ\ ARCAD! V, -,t"llldni" ,n

.¿i- exten grotiiids,
uiifurn and furn ROOMf> e\c

cuuune, tennis courts terms nod Mrs BO\Si IL,

cr Derry st and line Co\c rd fcl l61 li S_

I A LARCH, lum bile Room, suit ni c , u*c 1 it , all

-or-, com
, gis --toic, also Room to share, suit - or 3

gentn , J uun city
station

^___C3_AUiion_Btrect, cily__

(A SINGLL ROOM i\er\ convm eli in weirfurn

A with or without boird VLSO 1)1 I E suit ¿

friends J, lum I ilyfltld trun Lil sold, 120 JOHN

6TQ\ STRLI T. ANN VNDVLL_
I

A SHI ILLD -V cr) sup B mid R , nice bouse and

.¿J- grds , tennis court gool tibie higbh recoin

mended, close stition ONI V 20s Vacancies for 3

gentn_PUISI-Olin 8 *t oui g itrcct Cir Qiny

A1
_

Tel
,

Mt V\ illl-im st, also SI _Y,_irnnly_ToI , 219

JA T LSM-W1L1L, CllUItOll Slid LI, RVNDNICK

snprRiOR AC( ovrviOD VTIOV,

_D0ÜBI1-.. and SINC1L1 ROOMS_
| A T MO&M V\,

-OTA. Unnnlled po^ o'look baj
8 min fern Spacious Balconv ROOMS 1 irst class AC

OOMMODATION VMSNAGÜLIÍA, 14 Bojlest

Eighth house to left qf bridge_
¡~\ GUMTI MA. is offered an eleg-inlll fiunished
.oTX. Double Bed Sitting Room m well appointed citv

flat, hot and cold baths, pni lti 'phone, breakfast

and attendance,
elose pro-anut} to clubs References,

_Boy 3-0, G P O

I A i' MO l\A
JÍ1- 34 BUSWATFRROAD, DARI.lN'ClTrDRST

.Superior Accommodation, nil rooms newly rénovât

ed 'lelcphone
120 William st Mrs C nmAGC

I A 1 MACQUAKU, 110ÜSL
__. 19 M\CQ0ARH-snircT,

opposite Botaido Gardens

Telephone Citi 41Si_
A ir VMMIUOD

XSJ 48 Ben Bovd road

5 minutes' walk from Neutral Bay Ferry.

HOARD and RLSIDLNCE

Tennis Lxtensne Grounds

Tel ,_23S JS_S_Airs OVNTTPY

A MALIT, 1IANL1

HIGHCL'.SS BOARDINO ESTABLISHTSIENT.
Comforl able Winter Home

'Phone, Manly 2"2_Mrs ilULV-T

IAT CRLM0R.NE POINT IIOPLTOUNT HOUSE.
U\- HIGH CLASS, UP 10 DATT f&r VBLIbinil NI,
one minute from now wharf eight

minutes iiom city

Water Iiontage
Billiards lennis, Swimming

'Phone, Mosman 0 1_Mr-, 1 OS OBIT**

IAT M V \DA.
/i- 03 Mvnrvv ""TRFET,

101 11 POJN1

FLAlld llith gool bond and Attendance from 70s

^_'Phon 1"4 Willnin street
_

,

OAHU and lit MDI Ntl for one or mo -ouug men,
roinf lion» 1.0)1 lubl 1" Deioiiilure st clti

ftOOAHD and LI --1D1 NCL for 2 gentn m prn tam
" JP 27 Hi/i»ith-.l

_V\-itPiloo
noir Redfern Park_

rÖllOLV., 1 1
llosiliiinl st D luiiht -1 ali and V^K

I

U> Room new h fin n
_______opl__Ji______J___p__-_

.OOARD and Rib, goi I lo good t

ible, mo I tariff

LL> Biiit 2 frienls 40 l__,_ii__e rd 1 nnlore Terminus

BOARD,
Ik- nsp

'oui "un III pni I'.ni
,

"r

tram an I tr_n_o__Vll__!__le_ t_Vwtown_
OVRD and" Róldeme for re

|>
Men soft washing,

nr PO turns mod_1_ 1 inllioipi bt Newtown

rtJOARD and RTSITUHU iur 4 JOIIII"' Men gd home.

LE> close lo
trai _J1_V "Voiine, st, Redfern

_

_ÄRD and Itemlence willi prll Ile finilll, 2 Meeh

tnlc», lluibtull-,dist_\J_./ JL»r*-l_llle_l'_.>_

? ONDL -I uriii-hcU Room to let suit main d
'

connie Lion Hi Hull,

ONDI JUNCnON -I unnslied an 1 iiufurnïslied d

s K00V1S Milk in i_l 1 induit t_
ORVVOOD-Mrs J Reid Lurleuii firl aieim

nd it ilrsl elis aieoiiiinodati

ÜB

B

B_
OARD, comfortable lioini piano 1 or - gciitp

Bcllèvue_llill train 4' VV indoor st, Paddington

-5ÂRD and Iles for 2 or 3 1 radesincn good home.

pm faiii____mlii__t'"'"
0 Phillip st

. rumore_

BOARD
andTltcld for single men good table, early

breakfast 12 Cook rd _Untenmu__Pnrk_

B~t5DRlu:ST
(117), Darlinghurst-1/irgc bal Rm

V ac also Room milt 2 bus la lies or gentn

rrnOU'D »'"I Residence
in pm

ate
family J gents, 1

!B min fiom tram 3 O Connell st Newtown_

TÏrïTiir* Lodfcinc, 3 men Dcnatone Perrj st near

ißO^V^tV^rarrlclciille lUferenees_
.irn ti viÂuTTÂST, 24 ^icllolsoll st

-

lum Double Ii»l

_3A'_X______J!!.Tl1'
Ht'

c,°",Va|-, Pm'"';, f"fy
ífriARD Ill-ID, UCs, good table, newly furn.

B%« Banff s__n.ddlrton
st Stanmore

ißffl?^^SSä?i_Ä«!pSi3

--T=-7T,-::;,_,T'K ññrlincr B1 1 inmutes lorry,

!&T$P^ffito¡*&*. ,b«t taçhtlon,
"T . »I.f î Haired wido balconies, sleeping out_

¡rSÖMIOlWUffiB BOABD and Ris for re
,.

me.., -

lOrnini fr rallwri 70 Man B1, _ci_v- -

APARTMENTS. BOARD, RESIDENCE
/"-.Oltc/NS V

I I) (13b;, buumore-A ncvvlv furn lied
A-

i<)um_s_iit_Al C gi» move mid nil ronw.nicm.__

CUV Aretrop cii
imbers, C3 mid 5J Phillip st I Le

_b ilcuny_ltooiii _with_ki_cl_c,_also_ji,l_l._uis

COOGI
I -Adult (inulj In.

nicely lum Room use

__J_tclicii_Ws____unpjm^_J>_)_ jO.ford st_cit}_

COAIIOIirvHIlí
Acconi .or 5 boarders private

f nilly lenna mo lente II lung st St Peter«

fAOAUORl VW.hr Board ami Uesidcncc for .ounï
V^ ivoniii gil table

i íoü .1" horton "r Leichhardt.

pOillOItl VHI
1 IIOJI olferiTlTiTv~oT_Benr-1 or

V' linns
apilv VV .ii li Cotiagi j ore st Cmtcrlmrv

H» ITS« Oui) W11 LOUGHBA ï~Tra1n tram -Corni
V-* Home trldcainin nip I I-ciiia Penshurst st

OOJI.OUIABI
I lloaid and Residence 'or 2 business

ladies or gentlemen, Ores, und good ,able, mode
rate 17 Ormond street Paddington_

CMI
.isWOOD- A iulv, tal me, newly renovated

?* House close to station, would like to hear from
loe ii oi city young men iv mtipg comforlnble pel

in ncnt nccoinniori ition Hcply A e itas lleiald OtHc

OBtilOUNE
-Superior Hoard and Rcsidcnco at Avon

lea, cor Murdock and Florence eta
(nev

build

ing and furniture), splendid hart, views, 2 min. tram,

bingle and Double Rooms Iel 1320 Mosm.ii

CK1M0RM. POINT, lHi_ WAI DORP
Iel .50 Mos

HIGH CLASS UP TO DATL BOARDING ESTABLISH

MINT, 1 minute from ferry, 8 minutes from Sjdnej
duect terry bery ice

Hilliards tennis

TYAItLl\GiIciRS.r - Vacancies toi ( ciitlciuen Hoard

-»-__crs ¡,ood home adult flin 7" VV omerah av enuc

"I~)A1ILI\( HUltSl -karooma 84 and .0 D hurst rd 1.

?» / d an 1 s noona vutl-board from -.1 weekly
TY HU Uhr -lum Boom cierj convenience, break
J^ fist ontiuml_37_Orvvell st ne ir Al .ricay st

.JYARi.INGHUHSI OS V eton i st well lum Room
J-'

urcll f st |t hot Illili Phone .4 Al ilh ini st

DVltllMlUUIISl ltl)-.-.oin (100 Well furnished b

_1 "OMS y r__c_.ny ninene. Iir il h t ortio.nl

DOl ULI
1 I R\ lie 1 bitting liooin suit ni . u.e of

._lit (V iv eui v 4 t nilgie st Aaliflcl I_
DOÜHI

I li VA -Sip Aecoil ill quiet home no ein]

__e
cn (Olllfoit C4 doss st

TYAH! l\l III RSI -.2 lie t-sup AV eil fur Ubi
XJ SU_Rooms clo e to J1 sec light bkfmt o t

DA,£.^.<lut,,tor 6? »»rlioglrurstid-lurnitlieJ

j
AAULINÜllUltSl loo A ictona st-A\ oil furn Sod

?*-'
fitting ROOM b fast or I card ontionaL

j
\hl LlNGllUKbl' lo7 A

¡c'ti na st -1 urmslied Don
?*-' ble and bingle ROOMS

.n_couv
cnienccs

lYOUBIt, linn Hale «OOM suit M C -al o use of
-"^ 1 it and .1 mi no cb 10 Rat,lan st AY.tcrloo

DARIJNGllUtSJ
30 Oajgend st -Clem comfortably

1 urn Single Room ey cony, suit gent or lade
T~kARl IS OUUIiST-Double Balcony Room use Int.

J-__suil ar-ir
Conplc,_qiijct home, Id sec 33 Surrey st

?JYARLiNGHURST 23 Roslin st-A aciTitl. ingle Room
J-r '"lb Hoard

ld_se_tion_ _Phone_607 William st

?piARLINTGHURST 4 Roseba-lr st, lir¿c~Bal~Room
?»-, y .cant suit gent hut pith etc Id section

?pAARnNailURbl S3 Woolcott »t liiige Iiont G H
J-^ lied B.ttmg hot baal gis stove eicrv conv

TYARLINCIIUIIST -bim Remo 111 Atnclcav st Cham
J-' bcrs Aacs gentelnien I) 1_Rm 2 (.ontlcnien_

DARLINGHURST
-20 Ro cb-llik street -V .cuñt, I lrgc

Double Bilcony ltoom well furnished also Dou
hie Trout Room ground floor Til °11 William st

TYARirscu.ji.sr- HAM nsrociv 72 Bnswitcr
-t-* roid nev House new]} furnished well situated,
ind well appointed terms moleratc A icincics Bet

Roslin and VV intall streets Phone 204 VI in st

ENAIORL
- Double lum Bilconj Room ilso Dovvn

stans Room " min tern mod 4 i Edgeware rd

JTÜ1

PUBMSHLD
ROOAi use liitcli-n low rent respect

people By letter 30 Hereford st Glebe

FOM liooin to Let unfurnished Applj 5 lhomp
_son st Drumnio., ne_

FURSISHLD
llilcony Room suit Mimed Couple

_pi iv fini beute terms A li G
.

C corgc st W 1' 0

ITA
URN GI ltins, scp cut sin kt Bil Huts., gis

? stoie cv cony fi 51 Gou liiope st I ..11 Reis

FURMfalltU
lill Room sut Ai G also downstairs

_lt_ltn__ pm_tun _.j 1 giles st, Newtown_

PUR'S
D ltoom, all com

, 104 0 ivorlhunibcr

inndnv St 1111 Jills off 1'mitta rd Ud sec

FURN Half double frtd Cottage,( ever, com ,
mod

terms 01 Lu 1111,.tone rd, Alarricki tile_

PUl-MtUlLD
lialcoiij ROOM, 14 Ridge st Nth Sjd

ney suitable gentleman bed brcalJast_

ITVURMbllLD
lars,o froi t Room 2 mm Al Mahon s Pt

?

ferr.,
suit 3 gentil or m cpl fairmount corner

Pt roid and P rkcr street_

Í7AURMSI1LD
Rooms to Let, bumble for single men

- or in lined couple
40 Arcadia Btrcct Glebe Point.

GLLBL
1 OIN!

- Vi III ROOM buit mc, all conve ,

no eliillren o> Wirril ni_

aLLUL
I OIN! -bt Arnaud com li and R

,
bale

m I single loom terms mo 1
b

Boj.ce st_

LI LIL 101NT II Vicadia 1 I

- Unfurnished Room,

1 se of 1
itclien colime Krnis inolenti

LTÏÏÎ Î OINT- Pnvatc lion 1
mil lies

,
- gentn

ciilvjifast J_ 1
10 l_o.eo_t_

/^ILIIIL 101NT Dunluce j ilnibflcld st
-

Pnvato

AJT Rp »du
c.

J st
iii Vieiucic iel, 211 Glebe

_

GLLilL
101M-1 u"e bile li.om yell furnished,

_1 1 . or e,eiitlcnicli__(,oq 1 lillie
" ii vee st

.TTCl lit I OIM -Ivcndall UO Gil be Point rd refined

VT liomclv fiinllv__soaji_i¿ing_iiicnding niodcrite_

/S LI 1)1 PT Chalehurst .0' Gllbe Pt rd-Aacau

A-T cíes 1*1
SLc_rJllivtl5 _irains_poss_door_

a Ti lin^Hujr I ltcsidciice double and single

Rooms tern s mo 1 rite >-")7 (Hebe rd Glebe Pt

a'
ÄVÄSCI VDLb Oil VIORMMtOAD

Double Hil.onv 1 OOM ale) bindle Room vacant,

_

Telephon Mosn »' -JhO_
r~\ L) m4 lOlM Alston 41 1 Glebe raid -Doubl»

AJT, Room vacant mc. grounds tennis hot bath

Tri 4"i cn ni _

'ALI' 1I0USI 3 rooms 1 it 10s with 3 oung

_
. minie 20 Junction st 1 orest 1 odge _

HORNSBA.
-To Let coull furn Bcelroom ruitablc 2

mates (men pref ) 2 nan from station

] LI IbGOMDl
f

jTerso street Hornsb;_É

VBLRHJ-1 D-AV eil furn fr mt D Room lire il fi t

^- room gas atovc 14s (Id ,ier
week Qucrio« Ram

saj st 2nd stop alter 2d section

X.LLDLAN, _x"

WAHROONGA

n

H NOR11I SHORE UNE.

A ILE VI i1l\ ¡RESORT

CHOICE rUI-MSHlNGS THROUGnODT.

I.ARCE GROUNDS

TrVNIS AND CUOQÍJLi LAWNS.

Bachelors Quarters and bmoke Rooms.

AACA-NCLLS

Tel 180 WAHROONGA_

KENSING10N-lwo
I'urn Booms, use coins, adult

fun ui bis men 'I Dnl c st Long Baj tram

KENSINGTON7-One
or two gentn private fainilj,

j min trim Koolinga, Carlton st_

OGARAII -Nice 1 urmslied Room, to Let use of

-_-»- dining 1 m and kitel cn suit niarned couple
á

min KoRirnh Station Dirtmoulh Railway parade

ILLARA
THL STRATUS

ADJOINING KULARA GOIP LINKS

I irst class Boarding Establishment.
Billiards Lonnjc etc

Tel C6 Cllati,Avood

K1

LATOL (3) I uluru. Rooms good pos
.

min tram

]°s Od wk IJ Rcnwi.lt
s(

leichhardt

also Unfur

LAUGL
lum Iront Room ds also dble Rooms

007 Dowling st_Aloçue_ Park near Glee eland st

I'-ARO]-
Unfurnished Downstairs Room, front use of

J
1 it and all cony "1 lOwler-st Camperdown

T ARGl 'Jii'urn Iront Room u'e 1 it U Chapman
Steps 1 orest I edge opp Ulliv ersity

Grounds

ARGl uulinii Bedroom suit drcs maker or ii C

Hunt confectionei 1 icnelinlin rd Randwicl

AA1NDLR BAY, Roscblanehc, Arthur st South -

-I A icmci for 1 gent bel I fs-st 4 mues feirv

AÜGI 1 rott Room to J-cl,
suit ilile otliee or work

J_ing levviller^_I < v v Bros 0 to ( 01 c,c st_
Al) lb wishes htudv "jluie 'his Room willi oni

I blew is. K Dein Bo\ "S4 G 1» O
_

ADA with lare.0 lions beiuti.tllly furnishe I eicrj.

home coi itou inelu ling hot bath would like few

itleinen to talc Rooms with 1
real fast or wooli

Let 11 lit to tuiUMe person Bl 1 BLI, 147 Qtlcu
street Wooli ihn iel 1 deed iff JO 1_
"¡VT11 SOS S 1 T 12 1 it/rev st -I uc,c Room suit

INDI II I II-H 11 titi 11} furnish. 1
home (pnute),

J offered to Guillen .11, eoft y.islilnc, £1 week

ASI6li Herald Pillee

¿.el tn fri 1
Is,

boird optional_or I oom to shire

llbONS 1' I -AV eil I irn Hat el. uble lelsitune,
Ho ni jill li

t pis stoic 17s el I 14 1 it/toy st

M'l

m

M OORl Park rd (11), Centennial Tark -Sup d

BEDROOMS hot bath_phone_

MO
-Nicclv furn Home, every corni will Jet

l-urn lloim fnenil away da> time, S» board

opt 15 Macaule.v street, 1 clchhardt_

J\JL Leona (opp
Lsdies* Baths),

Mafniillccnt
harbour views Spacious Bilcony Rooms.

Bachelors ijuirtera .c1 d4 ilanb_

]\XANLY BOWEUCLn rr,
Overlooking Surf South

Steyne, outdoor sleeping
VV inteT_Jeims_Iel 128 Alanl) Mrs 1 _D VjVnQN_
iTfANLA -I urnisl ed Be Irooin use dining room and

Jj-L kitchen, pi ¡vate fanul> Ocema HcriUl_0[ncc
-\TOSMAN - l'urn Rooms pnv adult fun 'phone
IM. nil corns handy trun ferry 1- Avenue rd

jj SON S PI -1 urmshul airy Rooms select local

itv everj
convcnitncc use

piano suit lidy or

cent going to business JS M ii slow sticct, B minutes

from fern _Jelim
J""

_

ÄFSnN
Bn

rVANDAH
"

cinnAnNO nrsiDrNTivi i STATIIISHAI. VT

IJurivillcd in îlosin in. i «client I tu»ilre Alignirlcenl

..arl ur views Spicious Balcony ROOAIS, overlooking
¡im Bay 1 minuto from Jlo.m irf 1 ern

11,0

'_lelcphone S Mosmin

-VTTIJTRAL BAY-The Al all mugí Mansions Lower

JS VV..oinhe__ Si luths I lids Ph WO 1267 N S

TCTTI TffVI BAA ^Culwulla Al inn s in enuc-I \cel

i\ t ii 1
. lern rooms dhl sg] 1103 N S 2 ni ferr>

-CfÔItllCSAl)' 1 A -A icaiev for 2 g iitlciiien, pu

_V ,"10 f.i ilv Apply IJII I st_

FLATS -See under heading "Residential

__.-Flats," _,

, APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

I "NT " -l^rgc front D Broom, laçant 2Jrd, good
j

-o-*"
table, garden roof 'Phone, 10J0 45 VV alker st.

I "VORlil SVDNLV
-

Balcon) Room, furn, kitchcnotlo

j

-_____ttachul _e\m_cüiii_ M G
.

fnls 12s 70 Bern t

!~Wiirl-
SVDN1 V -Double und bingle Rooms, use

-*-1_kit, coiiv^,_trarn, ferry
__

62 Arthur st_
I AT SVDNI i - Well lum bale Room sleeping out

.__ Mundill beaiitiiil nowa 4" I mon st \
Syd

"^lUiRVL BVV, hingston,
Lower VU combe rd -

-*-^ a '"d Dill Ruis V icant. water front N S 1110

rVüi*.-" SVDNJ \ -blNGLb lbRMblUD KOO VI 1»

|-^> Mount ,i

"VORfll bVDNLV -39 Ridge st, . min. Id sec, un

-1-'

fiiin^bileoiij,
and downstairs front ROO VIS_

PyroitTII SVDNM -BLITH, 43 Walker st-Largo
-___J_ooin_2 bed» tgle Room.B and R. T, 1018 N S

"j\TURSi
would Let part furnished Cottage, superior

__**i__o han li to fen i 'Phone Mosman 11J7
TI W TOW N -Splendid double and single Room, priv ,

no fain m i or gent 1 Pine st off VV ilion st

XI VV TOWN -Unfurnished 1 rout and adjoining Room,
_J____pttige 101 I ord st Moderate_
LUTRAL BVV - Rathmore

House,
Lower Vljcombe

m water front Double Rooms lae «S 656

L!,"*?iAL BAY- cl°',è Wharf-WeU furn tront D
_____

Room use dining lat , gas stove 703 NS

"VT-EUntAI KUILV*\, Lower Wycombe road -Pri
-"-*< vate BOARD and RXSIDLNCL Double Room Va

""'

3-iSt N S_' ifiss DALnUNIT

TUOIUII bVDNLV HUGHTS -Weil furn bale Room,-'-i also double Room, 6iut m c or 2 friends, cv conv ,

gas stoic, dining loom, close to ferr- 21 Mount st

ov
o M

ON Wollstonecraft Heights closo to Id tram, _
fortablc HOMJ in refined adult famill, for 2

gentlenun Jqsiiu Mount st Post ofllcc, Iltli b-dncy
TtVODINGiOIi-18 Iiierpoolst, comfortable single

.1-__ROOM suit business nian, breal fast optional

IZMIIV
VII, homely family would Board joung Man.

Wnte for
pirtn-ulars, I M Auburn 1' O

PUU I IP bl (SI) -bangle and Double ROOMS, 1
mslieil

__^

-ponS POiNl -Select Private Board and Kcs
,

Ige
J-

grounds, «ater frontage, sea ballia., best eui
CRI CY, VV ilde street" 'Phone, VV S trs.

JJ VCH IO MVNSlOîiS, opp Domain, F.ast Svdncy,J- near St, Mary s Art Gallery, Botanic Gardens -
Oicr 100 large airy Bedrooms Board and Residenco,
fro_n__ls per week 'Phone, 877 Wm st._
T>J*11RSUUI, Kimpton, Shaw st -«elect Board, Rc
-*-

sidoace, Double, Single, Balcony Rooms, spacious
grounds comenient tram, train.

'I hone Pet SOO_^_
TJRlVArL 1 VM1LY have rumshed B Room, Siting.*? room and kitchen to let adults onlj, near tram
and tram Apply
_,_Reference, P O , Petersham_
EOOVI,

siut two friends, also double film
,

in oak
1 7 bt Peters st off Forbes st. Darlinghurst_

EOOMto I ct, suit 3 Tncnds. 01 Enmore rd, "New
tow n_

T>ANDWlCh - Uuftirn
largo bal ROOM, gas stove,

-?-«? bath heater all com Asluk, opp Town Hall

TJOGKÜ VLL,-1 urnishcd Room nith or without bd.,-I v ault bus gent close stn Patterson, P O
, R'dale

STRATHULLD
-

bl* LJ-OVAjiDb, Russell st, 5 uilus
alatioii Gomtortablo B and R, for two_

CJUMMLR MILL-Comf Bingle ROOM, priv adult
_?_laiiniy, suit gent, b'fast or board l8 Sloan"-st

S »GI L furnished ROOM to Let, suit joung man 140

_ i_ ilson st, Iiewtown_
SEN

GIL ROOM, newly furn, opp Wakerley Depot
V illa Mima St lames' rd, Waverley __

STANMORL
-22 Corunna rd, baleony Room, suit 2

ladies, 12s Gd per week_
CJVN DILGO, 4o 47 Maolcai st, Totta Point -Lar_e
_£ DOÜB1 h ROOM VAC 1M

S LP BOARD and Rcsidcnec offered 2 gents, 1 min
««ion Home, P O

,
Haberfield

Sü
1 VVMORI -Large Double and bingle Rooms Vacant,

1

27th, nilli Board, tcL Lgerton, 70 Cavendish st

1 UsMOni -Comf Board, Ros steady jug gent,

'_1 ng fnm .
1 min tinm atition 71 St minore rd

irvsMOUl -Balconj Room 30ft long, newly furn,

1 suit ni c oi » gentn Llcctric light. Hot baths,
col cuisine 2 min stn. Tew allow ah, Gordon cics

di

Bon li Junction

1 1 1, Hilf Iioua.

__

genie Drummond st. Belmore_

110 1.11, imfiirn Room, ns, or Single Turn Room,

is 4 Wisdom st Annand ile s

ri*IO LLI, Neulial Hiy, lurn Room far Lad}, break

X fist opt. 5 min iem Prnatc Herald Branch

[RIL joung
ti ance no o_

a VW O uiiiiirn fiont Rooms to
Let,

use of kitchen

. muí from stn ,
mod Richards Orara st, V\ altara,

riló-1 Ll,~Tiirn"ishcd Room, suit ni c or 2 p-entn

X n l r. stal st Peten, mm near L'hardt tram

WO large unfurn iront ROOVIS, close station

Old ( anterbui- rd, Levisham

married" couple Welby, bantnllion a^c , Arncliffe

,1, ¿ unit
icsl I o Ig

rpO LLI, i unfurnished front ROOMb Id Upper rd,

IWO Unfuni Rooms, use kitchen Apply Woodiille,

Ho" util rd artarmon (North Sidney_

a IO I I 1,
J clean Unfurnished ROOVJÄ, use kitchen,

. 10a 4a Larv st. Leichhardt_
m\\ O 'uufurñ ROOMS, balcony

and adjoining, with

X u,e 1 itebea 10s io Gombel st, Paddington_
rñ\v"o~Üñlunii lud Rooms to Let J Harmer st, off

-1-
1

iliner t~I owcr Doiuain_
mo 1L1, lurnislied a iront Downstairs Room C/o
X Ui loietux st burrj Hills_

IO 111-House, 1 lins, tenant bil) linos, blinds,

£Ur pillirs Hoods Victoria Oxford sis D hurst

0 LI 1. 2 Unfurnished Rooms, llooin colored. 00

Alfred ht, ISortli S)dnc)_

T

T

rito LLT close station I unushed Rooms, uso

X corns ailiilts 12 Clnnndonst Strithflold

mW O Uiifuin Rms ,
HBC kit, and com, superior

JL Imme 1> n II 1 rancis st Marnclillle_.

MIO 11 T, I unushed 11 ont Room, uso kitchen

X linera Winnie st VcutialBi)_

riTrtO Large Unfurn Bul Rms, pni tam. close

X train oi train IO GollcRu st nr Camdon st Mn

ritWO Business Men, 6hare Room, gool table soft

X wash Id bec btatc teims Genuine PO Mil P

mo 111, one or two mee Rooms, unfurn, one min

X from brit Tin» t Vira Thompson Tari st Mosman

MIO LI I -Largo bunny Bal Ria ,
and 1 adjoining, use

X com ,
mo I with couple,

new house Apph,
Coodoo,,-! Bo mdin street off liverpool st Dhurst end

f

T

,0 111 -rwo bingle Rooms, also Beda,
4s

ucr week, elose to lmigstieetVl

'_t)fl Cithcdral street, city

O well turn s Rooms, pni tam , gas s
, piano,

use kit d rm
,

ince home, 2 nuns from 2d sec

lion, bus girls or gentn ,
Os Cd cadi 1IOML COM

1 ORT, Haberfield P 0
_

C"K AS10R'i2i MACQUARIE STREET

A Prnatc Hotel of the highest clais, situated In in»

best part of Macquarie street, oierloouag Garden» and

Harbour
, .

_

,,

Electric light and Automa'io Lift.

AU communications will receive prompt a tient o«.

Tel
T

City cq¡»9 _MisieS MLLVPY

mUE
WDO.Kri! STREFTi KORT1I SYDNEY

HIGH CLASS BOARDING 1.STABLISHMPMT.

Overlooking Harbour, und only l8 minutes from City.

Private Suites, also Lounges, Drawing and Smoking
Rooms

Billiards Tennis, Garage, etc

All commuiueations receive Prompt Attention,

'Phone. *v S "0S8_Mrs
MULYEY

vi
i?

"M URNISH1 D Singlo Room, with fireplace, to Let,

ill comemenccs 20 Orwell st Darlinghurst

UM-URIs
Downstairs flout Room to Let widow

lad), spion loe mod J3 Vernon st W'lahra

UM-URMSIirD,
large balcony ROOM, barb now, 9s

71 Hnrgi-iiest. 1 addington, Bellevue IU1I tram

UM URMsllLD, 2 niee Rooms, 1 mm to tram,

inealsopll
mod it Roma Todman gi Ksgtn

ip_
VACANCY

for Respectable Young Man, good home

pru fnm mod handy tram 10 Young st, Redf

"VrAGVMTHS, 4/ per week 187 Goulburn st

ACANOIUS, up to dato Pniate Boaiding 1 stablish

mint gentn onl* Biwong John st. btanmore

VVGVM
at JJ2 Grown st, near Oil i eland st-bingi»

Rooi i nlM) unfurnished front Room quiet home

-\rAGA\
V Hool

Y
v_
WVUltOO^GA-lo

li

pref l-s 01 pu wc

IGIORlAbl, 120, single Rooms, double fiont bal

Rooms breal fast if required Room, 2 friends

VC71DOW will Let nice front ROOM use dining mi and

v v
I

itcbcn priv furn 21 Mifiolk st_Paddington '

\s
TLILTURMbUrD balconi ROOV1 to Let,

1 itehen 11 Moncui 5t,_\Voollalin_

WIDOWlus Btnrooni uni Sitt nu to Let no child

jen 1 em Cottage, Denis m st VV nerlei

\-\TH tOLGHBV -I arge front Bediooni 1 it, billum ,

>*
liiundi), icut IO» Oier Dressmakers Shop cor

Penshurst sti-eet and Victoria avenue Adults onli

Wi

w,_
vfll I) to Let to refined ladi one lal go

nishod ground floor ROOM best localll) ISortb

sjjlne-
Miss ROW 1 T ondon Bl cb . Pitt Market stB

WIDOW 1ADV, with comfortable home, few min

utea from laiender Ba), would Uko to hear from

3 or 4 gentlemen Breakfast, soft washing, and mend

lug 0 I q\ ruder ten ne_
~~~\ CCOMMODATION* wanted bj Indi dm aceouch,

t bo quiet til prcf Api t Ileiald Office

TVPVNISI* GI NP requires 11 and R in quiet
pi lim f mull T 1' M G P_0_

BOVRD
and Residence wanted, Single Room prcf,

pin finn bum Hill liadesman, binn Hill PO

OARD~nnd Residence wanted, 2 gentn , VVjnvnrdsq
11 Imndi to eily terms O I» \, CI'O

Bc _ _
BUSrM"SS

GIRL requires Board and Res, with ac

eoinmodiition for motor tar, prnatc fam prcf

Must bo, close cit), mod A Elsie, Room 0, 522 Geo st

BO MID, Residence \vnn\od, tiri 11, attciidf»g High
Sihool \ith ghi same school pi of Appl), terms,

sriIMIl It lemon_

JjlIDlRIV
I MIV with gnndthill Sieirs wants 2

?* |HH h finn Rooms in this 11 igliborhon 1 Mra T I

Cheswoilh co Mi« Biibnieier t iledonm st_He\lei I

Ij-IUPNISIIID
llulmoin wiutel 1» the "lsl foi Indi.

-1 and bai Wnrdill road or Mirrlcl nile Writo il,

lUnit-;, Behool parade, W. Marricliv-l*.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

(-J.LN
TI hw OMAN wants Board and Residence, rctlncd,

_s_jn___fam ._
l8, v.u. Atona V () Parramatta

rj.LM
wants B and R vviUi private famii. niusi

__Sil_no bo irdinc hoiiBcs Barnwell llcnld

(TÍ'NALK!',U\'"11, Wlf0> clllld ".< require coiulort

}-* able Board and Res, Slinlv, lirge bedroom, hot
bath pnv nicals State terms

i"i., »crald hingst

(iLM vvunts private Board and Lodging'Tn-rTuned

AVW.Ï?0' y '" >E"3t. Surry Hills, D hurst, or

llymard square, m; st have large room to self, no

other bouders preferred penn Tenus 758, Herald

1 j
OM-BUaH or btïïtEÏÏcTd"-Wanted, 2 furn, or

s7Tn,?eLÍUnU.fnMÍ.'rvUS0,,l>lt
bv M-0 Permanent

State tenns KOAIO 1' Q llomcli ish_
1-SblNGlON -Aoung lady going bus, rcq B and

R with liny fam R VA U p Q kensington

TiAD.'. ,,,tq I"1'0
lunl HOOM, corns.. Dawes or

.J-J Villiers Point Bot H~. CPO

T ADA requires unfurn slnjlo ROOM Paddington,
J^

cheap lcr-ns to Coaster/ P O
, Paddington

T ADA roqs nicely furn Room with reilncd private
-*-* tam

,
refs exchanged Culture, Herald Pillee

MARHIrD
COUPLi, wants B and E. pnv iim.

both go bus ,
Newtown A B

.
61 Newman st. Ntn

MC
no c , want r ROOM, use ot kitchen, Bur

vvood Strathfield J I p p
,

btrathfleld

TV pARJULD Couple, child 3 j cars desiro Accommoda"
?"-* tion bright company, p hurst. Refinement Hld

MC require supenor B and R , lg
bal room, per

mancnt Kirribilli or Neutral Keens,
Hcnld

PRIYA1L
Acconimodatloii wauted 2 adults 3 clnl

dren, clo c cjt) Mcrcator Herald Quice_
mRADLbMAN req home, pnvale .am, east subs
J-

prof State terms VV Ii ,
I'Q Paddington

TURI
1 ladies want to share Half Cottage in N

S_.di.oj.
J unfurnished rooms and kitchen

State terms to B P .Milson s Pt Post olllcc_

Wi
w
w
w
WAb

SAH D, ly Harried Gouplc, Board and Residence,

Jjtr
lUUield Carpenter, 32 Grafton st. Balmain E

'ANTLD by 2 sisters, Unfurnished Room, neir

bt Mary a Githedral Alma, care Iii AVilltam st.

bus

AN I HI, comí lióme, with Board, voung business

lady hand) to city 15/ Rclincd, Herald Bilitch

NTLÜ, binall ruin ROOM, with lircplacc, vic

0
irlmgliurst 70 Roslyn gardens Darlinghurst.

ANTI D,
2 Unlurn. ROOAtS, use conveniences, 2d

section State terms Urgent Herald Otllcc_

rANTLD, Board, young lady and gent, terms mod.,

Darlinghurst pref Mechanic Oxford at P O

WANPID, Board and Residence, MO, with a child

2 years old,
close city R.0, Gastlereagh st PQ

WANTED,
Furnished Apartments, use all conven!

enees, must be handy beach J R
, Coogee I* O

'VSTANILD small furn Room for M.C ,
near Sydney

in Hall ' State terms L AV
,

Heñid Branch

M C ,
Board and Residence,

terms C F ,
Redfern P 0

w

w
w

TX7ANTED by Aoung M (

V > It G prof Slate torr

w

WA

"JAMhD 13 and It , single rooina, young man bum

'"C-N3_girl. quiet local.0
Ttiad bector. Hera! 1_

I), by mc, homely BRI), RLS
,

near Glebe
""'

pref low terms Ootc}.
Herald King fat

\WA N bid

w
w

/ANTI-D, Board pud Rc-Uencc lady
and gent, in

prn jam tins mod ur rtv L V ,
llenld

'ANT bD-Married Couple icqulrc
turnlslicd Room

cony ens , Aiith pnv fini firt Moderate, Herald.

ANTLD Furnished Bilcony ROOM use kitchen,

it), widow, daughter Inclusive, Hcmld

TAJAN TI D Part Cottago or Rooms, furnished or un

li funushed, Chatswood preferred
lull particulars

to CHATTAN Milson s Point P O_

WVN11D,
1 or 2 Rooms, furnished young

married

couple use kitchen gas stove, coniei ícnccs,

Stanmore, Marrickville district from Aug .¡id

_ORirNfVJ Herald Offlcc

WANTM), by Gcntleninii supenor Jlo.u.1 an 1 Rcsi

dence,
between D hurst und Watson a Biy or

Woollahra Permanent, Herald Branch

w ANTI D by Gent, Bed Sitting Room, with break

fast, private family, neir Bondi Junction Terms,

B8i, Herald, lying street Brincll

»\7AN1ID, Haberfield or l'ctcrslum Board and lie

IT dence by steady young tradesman State terms

Vpplj II f 120 Alar nile) roid Blanmore_

ANTLD by I ladies a furnished ROOM use puno

kitchen, North Shore line, or Beecroft to Horns

bj_M O
,

P 0 , Katoomba_

WANT1-D
B and R , bilcon. Room, mariicd couple,

girl 6 years,
also gentleman. Mosman, Cremorne,

model itc teniiB 23 Military rd 'Phone Mos re

WANILD Bed Sitting Room with Board facing

harbour olid neir a Parramatta lerry Service

A_j___ Apply 741 Herald_

YOUNOLady requires Him Room priv
fam Croj

don I sh im Pul Hill 6s Permanent I .ham V O

YOUNGLndv comalescont wants cosy Bed Sitting

Room wil*i boird mod pnv lam 7 0 Herald

OUNQ Gent, requires Board and Residence,
Glebe

prefcrrc 1 Apply Comfort Glebe V O_

YOUNGM C 1 clllld shire house ïiïïïurn half

rent ni 1 ci» A lill P O Ashlleld_

"VOUNG (cut requîtes Board an I 1! sid. nee pnv

J- fam c st. rn suburbs Meihanic Herald Ofllec
_

.V^UNG_Gemtlemärr.cqulrcs B md R in D irlnlg

X hurst off tram lim single Room, no lundi not

more than s per
week

1
It » Hcnld Office

YOUNGLID- elerie 1 occupation desires Hoard in

Hebe single "°°" J-l
P"

w<-(,'<
.Pn»al°i

rr°

testailttolly_prcf
erred ___}__2__J_!_0__.'_O___

"VOUNG LADY in ollice requires Boird handy to

1 tovn modérate 1 erins 1 rofe sioml Herald

"A LOT of furn Unis .. Os 10s 1. uni 1
lit 2 rei,

A Ht______ Jturn_ÇoL__l __.
Rest ?'ii Oxf st P

-T Mrs bLYAlOURS li. idential Agency 1* lung

street Tel .
2l)3_ tit) -A 1'ltors and Residents

are provided at short notice with SUP1 RIOU ACCOM

MODA-ION, Furn Houses 1 litB Apartments etc

ARE
-10U SEEKING ACLOMMOD ATION?

CITY, Bl ASID! OR SUHURBS
_____

WE WILL CONDUCT A OU TO INSIECT BOARD,

lURMSlIED OR UMURNISIILD FLATS, BOOMS, Où

COTTAC.9
NO FEES CHARGFD

lAWRrNCES RESIDÍ NTIAL AGENCY,

184 Pitt street (opp larmer s) Phone Citv 6310.

ACCOADIODATION
ACCOMMODATION

baie time and expense when looking for Hats

Rooms Cottages, luniishcd or Unfurnished, Board

an
1

Residence

We conduct you to inspect

Big Lists, all prices No 1 ces.

TOW NS and CO ,

Residential Agents,

Tel City 60 0_1 _) Pitt street
.

D~0~rau~T-qu7rc

Board Rooms Hats, Houses, bum

mer Resorts Rents Collected? Applv Mi«»

MACI_ACHLAVS ACT NOY test ISM), Equitable, Ï50

Genrc-e street T City W2<S- "nnx.a

.ÎTÎÏÏRNlbHLI) 1 LATS also double '"AJ'"^riOOllS
J? Cirlton Mansions cr Glebe ind_V lgrun

rds Hit

TTViiLl-MAN AND CO, RIS1D1N TIAIi AGENTS

1^ 14 MOORI SI RUT Cin

DO -A
OU AA VNT ACCOMMODATION*?

ATHATI.VLR -SOUIl POSITION IN L1FL AVF OAN

SI JPPI . \OU ANY WAA ANYAVUFRL AUJPMOI.
NO 1 KI S CHARGLD TULPllONI 1104 CITY

.

I
F BEIKINO ACCOMMODATION,

. call on JONAS and GREEN

T1TB rXPIRT RESIDENTIAL AGENTS,

CULAV ULLA OHBRS 67 Castlereagh st (cor lvlng Bt),

VNli S1IFCT FROM OUR FXfrNSIVF JUSTS_

-il\ LOOK FOR BOVltD, 1 URN or LM URN

ROOMS FLATS ITC?
"",",""

AVe have what YOU HLQUIRE, CITA, SEASIDE, or

COUMRY.
NO IT! S CHARGrD

TAY! IN G mil CO Res Agents

m George street (next 1 nluig s) Tel 8 Oí City

FLATS.-See under heading "Residential

Flats
"

COIINTR-T RESORTS.
A I ADA with retiucd homo (seaside) would receive

-eV. Aisitors who reqeuro chango at reduced tenus for

vi inter months Addiess Retro it TO Thirroul

ASTOR
HOUSE Lurlme-st hntoomba -Sup Accom ,

hot and cold baths ccntril also lurnished lists,

gas and range, terms modciatc

_Miss
DR VP1 R

B1
BLVCKIUAIH-ror

Furnished Cottages apply for
Citalogucs to Ii R Neate Tatate Agent iel . 0

BOWRAL,
The lolly, Merrigang st-Hot and cold

bitliB el. cuisine 10s w As d Miss Holmes

LACKHLAiH Glenella -Sup Ace new mod add!
tions 29 lofty rooms large dmliiir rin , el stn ,

terms from 80s fls day Mr Phillips Govett st P JB

BLACKHEATH
-Queenieville Supeiior

Accommoda

tion ov rlooking Kanimbla A aile) S inins stn ,

new piano l'hone
54 fenns 25s and ¿Os Alis Ross

BOWRAL
-Bl LMORL PARK Accomm «or visitors

Spacious grounds own cow, milk cream poultry,

gd shooting
tOs vvk f.

da) No elm taken M AVIii^e

BLACKUFATil
-A nbl i A abba Sup Accom tennis

court Ps da) 80s vvk I 2i Misses 1 ige and Dish

BLACKHLAT1I
- ROSA LI I" N Accommodation for

visitors ten«, moderate M '.elly_

BFAUTlrUL
BLROVV R V -Ide ii Olunate 700ft «ea

Icfl-lirr GIIANG1 -Superior Vceommodatioii

for visitors Good table, even .oinfort Ternis fis

da/ "5s wcel Mrs AV SUI1IVAN Berowra_

CRONULLA-lurmslied
and Unfur Cottigcs to Let,

Irom 103 -weekly Having largest list ein suit

everyone Houses and Land for Sale Ph.ne ISO

bug I ANCI CIDDINOS Real Instate Agt Cronulli

OOPER S AVagstiff
J'oint -Residential y ia VV oy

AAoy and Murphys len) Delightful Winter and

bummer Resort. Run on hotel lines Icrms from Os

du, 303 weel Boat for hire City ofllcc SO Pitt st

ETT VLONG BL ACH -Furn CotUge to I et ÂpT

ply Attcnbrow
Kensington Tele 8j Randwick

Ll-NBROOI. HUGH It.

~~

43LLNDOAVAN, to 1 1-T Furn shed, or will Sell on

eisy terms, a mod rn Alonntain Home with large nrci

of ground, planted lruit .rees, eto i.100 deposit, bal

ance easi terms

A I Wateia

AV T VVAILRS md CO ITD

_lung
aid Cicrg. streets CITY

H/
INGLrBURN,

bouthcnl I ine -Sup Accom , farm et

culs ,
pira att J-l 6s wk. 5s day Mrs Dtvvaon

TI NOLAN OAAtS MOTOR SLRV1CL

ti HIE ITALA MOTOR COMPAÑA, LTD ,

Carrington IlQtcl Katoomba Imperial Hotel, Mount

_A ¡etona md Il)elro AHjcstic, Medlow_

I*"ATOOMBA
-I urona tarrington st -Sup Accom ,

V-5s dai "fls weekh Mrs Smyth 'Phone 117 fC

and Kat sts Sup
_ __lol

K Lumsden

J-ATOOA'tlA -HAZII DI M
, Rat st Sup Ace , por

'-" image meet Hains AV terms Plione

KATOOMBA
-Clarendon Hoase, nevt

*

The Garring

ton
"

Sup Ace
, win, tins 3fs wk 1

, 31 rat

KATOOMBA-TEMORA,
rdwnrd st off Katoomba st,

8 nuns slition Superior Accomin larere grounds,
spic tors 2is week Ga via)_Atrs f Al HER

KAIOOMD
V, 1 sse idene -A ac for A is terms "Os w

_T <iiv _Pinn_1_ t __Mr_£_AV_21lAir

KATOOMBA-Keb
In "AVarntah st Centrsl Sight»

_red vv ter lrui__->/_Pli__3SJv Airs Araer itli

KA10OMDA-rill
P1N1S Kal st SnTi V com

Visit >rs wiiitci terms l8 vvl Airs (.nhill

KAT-Comf
lum -»tnxl Colt, gas stoic STl

co-iv_, 16a. The Plmt, Qstord st. Newtown. L, 1S37

COUNTRY RESORTS.

KA
KA
KA

Lot II out h A.iffiist Prn lícsid
LhirlcMon ] fiward-gjt, Vii.

bli) Cúinf

Kj_
Í""ATOOMB

V -I or tlio Best and Cleanest 1 urn she!
-. or Unfurnished COTTVGUS write lo SOl'J-R

BROS
,

Real I st Agis Kaloombi st bullomin h 103

KAIOOMBV
- Unluilll-hcd G011AGLS flom 83 lid

«eel luniuihed Cottages from 30i 0* neck
Winter rentals A MARX Auctioneer aneri state

Agent Theatre-buildings hatoomb 1 Tel , 171

ÎfArOOMBV-THE
CVRIION* Waratah street High

V cki«s Boarding rsl lblisluntiit beautifully appoint
ed throughout, hot baths aid cict) winter comfort

tariff -or i inter months from 80s weekly, 0s day

'Phone, hat 170 Mrs H I VVLtDOV.

Strictly no consumptive accommodation_

KATOOMBA
-Haw thorn, Katoomba street near R O

Oburrli - rirst class Aeeom largo air) Rooms,
spacious 1 «randalls, near nil pleasure «sorts, Rd table,

25s neck, 5s day. Motor trips io Caics arranged
Train» met_Mrs S 1*LPHI- NS Tel ,

101

KATOOMB
V -ELDOV 3 min stn , Katoomba street

First class AGGOM , largo airy Rooms, spacious
lerandabs, close to all pleasure resorts good liberal
table 2C3 week 5s da)_Mrs M MILLER

KATOOMBA
-

nil BELLT-Rrvr Loiellst, J niins

st mon -rirst class ACCOM ,
large airy rms , sj a

cious 1 ern. magnificent
outlook excellent table 25s

anil ilfls ner ni Mrs T nBItTiTFlS foi 203 K

K"
ATOOMB \ -4 roomed Cottage, Loiell

street,
10

mm station, reduced terms I'M week, gas stove,
e\ cony Appl) E A nALT AM, l8 Q V Mirketü

KAIOOMBV-To
Let laigo Boaidme, houses 13 bed

rms also 0 bednns , 10 rooms, low rent, furn!

ture, goodwill, £130. unfurn 7 bedrms spl pos,
370, also 1,/ new h _dqne un V BLOOD

KAIOOMBV-lum
( ottas,i

- bedrooms dilling,
I

1 itelun linen, eitlen, puna 1Z nun station

1"4 VV
i

sion i old Ro/clli l'liono 81 H il minn

KATOOMBA
GOrri'L I-ALYC

rMs Ideal Mountain Home is beautifully situated

large recrcition grounds centre of all sights, all I

modern coniemences, c-tcellont cuisine, tariff moderate

_VV K HOBBS Proprietor_

KATOOSIB
V

- HIL BURIlNGTON opp stn Open I

for usitors, e\ com hot water baths all hours,

airy
rooms elco light installed, motor gar 'Ph., 133

bat Winter terms Porter meets nil trains Le'

tera and telegrams attended to J POWLR Prop

KATOOMBA,
MILROY, C1 ISSOLÜ STREET

IH, ]19 Mrs DONALD MACKAY

Popular Mountain Boarding Establishment recently
|

erected l>cw Wing since added of Bright, Sunny Bal

cony Bedrooms. Longest
Promenade Balcony on Meran

tains Cuisine a special feature under the personal

supervision of Mr. Donald Mackay (late Chef Carringtcn

and other leading Tourist Hotels) Largo Dining room,

Sitting room, Big I og I ires, Hot Batl s Reliable Motor

Cars and Coaches leave Milroy daily for Jenolan Caves,

TERMS 30/ per week, 0/ per day_

K IA Vf A
-

li cry Accommodation, excellent culsmc

close beach and baths Reduced winter tariff

Mrs IilbC Bl LI LVUL UOUSf Tel
,

42.

-EURA close stn -N Uean"I urn Cott, piano', gas,

T Quinn Audio st Petersham Tel 6D3 Pet

u VV SON -Landsber"', IV ilaoi st, 2 min stn
, supr

Aciom niano "is wk 0s day Mrs C Dell

r LURA -Ufracombc The Mall Sima i or Accom.,

Leonie IA nil «ichls ero i t «Ide Mis, Springlill

X LURA -KOOll V 1 eura Jil ill Superior Ace central

X- to sights and Golf I inks All conicniom-oB anil

tataS Tariff SOsp wk 0s day Tel 251

TaT Mrs S l'A TOM (late of Lawson)

T EURA

Xa1 o VV IIOLDSHIP and CR MO, Ltd, Fstalo Agents
I uimslicd

Cottages Houses and land i

In the Best Position_for
S VIL

LIURV-lor
rurnislcd COI TAGES of all dosenjp-'

lions, guaranteed the cleanest an I the pick of the

Mountains, consult li UlllY DRAKL,

Phono 107_Real Instate Agent

LLURV
AM) VM NiWORlll 1 Al LS -MAbON

111 RIOr, and CO, ltd old cstab Land and

látate Agents
V\-He or 'Phone 15 for our Catalogue

of turnished GOITVCKS_

MUI
GO V -Passadena superior Accomodation, near

river and mountains, excellent
cuisine, eggs, poul

Irv, mill ni ino, riding,
drning aliooune, tennis,

nit_lr 1 enrith __!____
Mis Collins 'Clone M 1

M1JTAGONG
-V VRRAWONGV

bUl'LRlOR ACLOMMODATIONT

_Mrs
M'KEN/TE.

MITTAGONG
-Mimosa, the pick of Miu.i".oni,, ni ir

mineral springs, good table, abundance of milk

and cream ptr) ,
driv , Rhtg , 25/wl 5/

Mrs Warren

MUI
GO V- 1IILLGR1S1 1ARM Accommodation for

Visitors, noir Mountain and Rhcr L,e,gs milk,

cream, poultiy, piano ten ,
shoot, de' free Terni-,,

£1 Is «k Goich meets 8 -" trim Penrith Vii s ( IL1 S

MUI GOA RIVLR VirVV I ARM IHN, NUM A\ -

Accommo latlon milk cream eggs orchard,
fruit

plentiful, dri ing shoot boating fishing swimming,

ino, tennis hilliards,
coach meets trains terms 25s

Phone 2 Wallacia_Mr-=
INDrRSON

MULGOV -Mooloobah 1 arm,
excillcnt table, null,

erin
,

etc
,

piano, ten ,
rid , dm free, gd shoot

i

boat Trns met 25s 'Ph , 5 Wallacia Mrs Kirchen

MULGOV-WIÎsBOURNL, m 10 000 acres with all

the binnies comforts and ittraetions of ii gentle

mans country residence, 30s weeli) or 7s day Sec

Sañuda) s i ipei oi write for *ull information

1 RINGWOOD -Larbo tungie furn Room lae, l-,c

ne! spar
icr Mrs Webb Karl oola_

flllUl ROUL-lo Let, r mid Cottage ]'s l I

?1 (leis )_ lim sion_Orpingtor_st _Jlab_lcl(I_

INTWORTU 1 All S-Cottages to let Land for

Sob- _O R Uutchin on Slorekecper_
"WOR1H 1 ALIS-Lern era gd Aceom lor usi

tors li mia -0/ to
2J/ 'I'hune, -1 Mrs 1 Smith

W1,

W;
OYWOV- liu- Cot lin cut, Toit hi ha winter

tes Bourne 13 Thornley st D moyne T 105

WOY. WARVTAH on the Water 1 ront.-bu

penor ACCOMMOD VTION, piano, boats, and
:n good table leriiis moderate Special terms
neck end_Mrs S V KFNNTDV

WJNTWOltm
I \LLS-To let 1 ur Cott ige, eon

taming 1 bedrcoms, dilling room, kitchen, bath

room, laundry, piano, also 4 roomed Cotlagt Both

Cottages line cici) convenience, linen, outlciy, eU

Loiely view,
and near station. Clean

Phone Balmain 84 1 I Weston road Rorelle

WANiTD,
furn Cott, 4 to 0 wccls. Southern or

Western lines,
near station, about 40 miles from

city, must bo clean and health)
Homes

exchanged
if preferred Sun e\ oi P O

, Drummoyne_

_H0TEIS._
I ysTUSTRAI IAN HOT!- h Ceorge st West, 2 min from

__. riilwai -Rooms vacant, suit young business men

~;1 Glebe 508_
HOILL BULVA VISTA High class Residential, up

to date, moderate tariff

M. BOURKE. Proprietor
Phone 111 Mosman_

KOSCIUSKO
TOURISTS -Commercial Gentlemen

passing through Cooma specially catered for at
the Cooma Hotel, early breakfast, late dinner four

sample rooms, free, 8s and 10s per day VV G, MELK,
Proprietor late L Perkins._

AW SON, GRAND HOTEL
_ FIRST CLASS RrsiDrvruL,

FOR IIOMr COM10RI3
E\oi LIANT CUISINE.

TERMS MODMUri

A. J. CVRTHt Proprietor
Miss BARLOW, Manager«»,

_Tntc of Springwood

.ONDON.
STRAND.

HORRE.VS HOTEL.
'

IM'

S/. Bed, Breakfast, Attendance. (I/.

Telegrams, Tforrcx's, Strand, London.

ÖS3 VALE. ROYAL HOTEL.

Opposite Rnilway Station and Post office.

SUPLRIOR ACCOMMODATION
Golf Bowls Splendid

Drives

Terms 10s per day, or 1 Guineas per week

_If T WAT K1 R Manager

A/rXLBOURNE
J.YX TIlr-GRVND HOILL,
aituated in the highest part of the city, opposite
Parliament House and Treasury Gardens, and within

easy distance of leading business establishments and

p-lncipal theatres Oicr SOO rooms Llectnc
light

throughout High elias I rench cuisine Visitors met
at train or boat if ndnsed lull Botrd or separate
Tariff for Bed and Brcal fast

_HLM.V
O 1IOLD1 N* Mana ger

RANDWICK
-GO VCH A!\D 110RSLS HOU L 1 xcel

1 cut Accommodation Vacancies lor icrmancnt
bonders Propuetor, HAROLD L bIRI Li lele

phone r> Randwick_ _

ÇJ1MPSO.N S IIOT1L, PORT HACKING; tlio
Modern)

i-' and Ideal Resort Poultry and leget thies, owii|
farm Tram to Cronulla, launch meets trim High
class cuisine lerms moderate Mrs KIKQHVVf

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

iron*

COMPLETE SPORTING PAPER.

-WRITTLN J3Y EXPERTS

EVERY BRANCH OF SPORT TREATED

PUBLISHED EVFRY VVLDNLSDAY

FIRST ISSUE, JULY 20th

GIT I OUR INEWS AGKNT TO JO LIVfcR

U. a HE iV_sNKir,

*

Id

. MACHINERY.

JT.HE WORLD'S BEST ?

TOOLS.. FOR

THE ENGINEER.

The precision so . essential tri Engineering
work demands the uso of- the best tools.

Good Tools make for
greater efficiency,

and give better service.

Danks' have a sélections of Engineering
tools from the renowned makers of

England, America, and the Continent. Ko

tool tliat is unworthy is included. Each -

one is thoroughly dependable, and will do

all we claim for it.

Engineers should inspect our splendid
display. Tools that you

find it hard to

procure elsewhere, you can get here. As

we arc specialists and largo importers,
we oller unusually keen prices.

"DANKS."

otherwise John Danks and Son, Propty., Ltd.,

House of Special 'Tools,

-Bl Pitt-st,. near Ltverpool-st, Sydney.

Y0Utt TULLEYS ARE DESIGNED TO ,

RUN AT FULL SPEED-MAKE THEM.

Equip your Drives with
"Pioneer" Lcather^Bclt

ing, and they'll work

full time. "Pioneer"
Leather Belting is made
from the centre cuts of
flawless Australian Ox

Hides, which arc tanned
in our own Tannery and v

subsequently built up
with best materials and

workmanship in tile bi_f

"Pioneer" Factory.
"PIONEER" LEATHER BELTON.»

nins slacker than ordin-

ary Belting-this means

full power conveyance
with less ' strain on

shafting and friction
on Bearings. Let us send
YOU particulars and

"price»
~- -we've only one address,

i.e.,

J. O. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,
"Pioneer" AVorks,

117 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY

(Opp., Q.V.Markcts).

ITCH ENQ-NEEItS' SUPPLY
^**

H

LARGEST IN THE COMMONWEALTH.

EVERYTHING FOR ENGINEER!

BLACKSMITHS, IRONWORKERS.

MOTOR GARAGB SPE0TAI3T___S.

B, Ii. SCRUTTON and CO., LTD.,
161 Clnronce-slrcet,

Sydney.

RIGBY
AND HEALY, LIMITED, ENGINEERS,

Makers of AUSTRAL PATENT FRICTION

CLUTCH.
Builders' Electric Hoists, and Friction Winches.

-

SAWMILL ENGINEERS,
Breaking down Frames, Swing Saws, end Saw

Spindles, etc.
MACHINE REPAIRS A SPECIALITY.

Government Printing Office,

Sydney, 22nd July, 191..

TENDERS
arc Invited for the Supply of ONE 64-INOn

SELF-CLAMP GcJlLLOTTNE PAPER-CUTHNa
MACHINE, complete, with all latest improvements.

Full details, with form of Tender and specification,
may be obtained on application to tho Chief Cleric.

Tendera CLOSE on SATURDAY, 1st August, at

noon.
W. A. GULLICIC,

(2g5)_Government Printer.

w HAVE NOW LANDED VERY

K

LARGE STOCKS OF

Twist Drills, Reamers, Taps, Minin»
and Gear Cutters, Metal Saws, Shell

Mills, End Mills, Wrenches, Counter-

sinks,
Stocks and Dies, and Pliers,

"SORUTTON'S,"
THE F.N(!INI5KRS' DEFOT,

im CLARI-NCI.-STRHET, SYDNEY._
ORIZONTAL ENGINE and BOILER FOR BALE.

Engine has a cylinder 20in in diameter and foin
stroke. Boiler is 30ft in length, 7ft In diameter, fit-

ted with 2 Furnaces. Working pressure, 1001b. Can be
seen in lull working order at

ELLIOTT BROS., LTD., .
cunno IL WORKS,

ROZIiLLE.

ICIC'S BALATA BELTS tor high speed and hard

.
work. Jlake good where all other fail, on account

treat strength, grip, smooth running. Try a Dick's

to replace belt giving trouble, and ¡1ml an amazing
increase in efliclcncy. Any length promptly delivered

by Sole Importers. 'Phone. 0233 City. J. HARDIE
and CO.,

Circular Quay West. Nevvcastlo Stocks.
Pani and Gray. Ltd._
ÇJTEAM ENGINES, two 0} x 7J, one lit x 12, one 13
d x 24, All Tmigyc's; one 10 x 21 in, Thompson,

oí Castlemaine; High-class Tandem
Corliss, 13 and 20

\- .10 in.; one Massive Sawmill Engine, 20 x 45; and

many others. Inspection invited.
CAMERON and SUTHERLAND, Pyrmont.

TTTANTEO, a complete BATTERY PLANT, 5 to 10
VT head, Engine, and nil accessories.

State price, terms, and full paiticulnrs,
A. W. .WARR,

I'.G.M. Syndicate,

_Portland, N'.S.W.

CONCRETE
MIXERS.-We Btock "Advance," Con-

tinuous and "Broncho" Batch Mixers. The Vic.

torian and New South Wales Governments are using
our Machines.

J. U. AVALLIS and CO., ChalliB House,

'Phone, City 1371._Sydney.
EFItltiHRATlNU and ICE-MAKING MACHINER*

High-grade
Machines for lee Factories, Butter

Factories, Breweries,
lee Cream Manufacturers, But-

chers etc. Ammonia Valves, Coils, Double Pipo Con-
densers, etc. JAMES BUDGE,
_

200-21,. Hanis-stiect, Pyrmont.

AUNDRV.-D. and J. TULLIS Improved British
Machines, complete plants erected from stock;

the most perfect
machines obtainable. Watson, Laid

law's Centrifugals;
second-hand Machines, Blue Car

bosil, Felt, Cloth, and all supplies. JAMES HARDIE
and CO., Circular Quay WIN!._

IN STOCK, Lancashire, Cornish. Colonial-type, Ver-

tical, und Multitubulnr BOILERS, fioin 1 to 250

li.p.; 10-h.p. Portable Engine. Also, -aigc Compound
Engines. J. EDWARDS and SON, P.O. -dumba»; and

Sydenham._ _

W. SCOTT, Lit« of 05 V Ucoige-st AV.-Machinery,
Boilers, Engines, Pumps, l'ulle.is, of every de-

scription. New Address: Qucon-sl, oil Regent-st, nearly
opp. Mortuary Railway St.ition. Tel., 301 Red.

LAUNDRY
PROPRIETORS.-Purchase your Machinery

direct from the makers, where the . heapest ma-

chines, best terms, and several vcars of guarantee
are obtainable. Australian Laundry Machinery Coy.,
Mackenzie Broa... Ltd.. "?13-15-17 llarris-stieet.

MINING
MACHINERY.-Au- Compicssors, blaliip.r

B literies, Roe-It Ridker», Ciiishtng Rolls, Amalga-
mating and Concentrating Plant, Bolléis and Engines,

Winches, Piping.

_(__VJtERO\j_i_i| SlITHKRI.AXn. P.vrinnnt.

Ëït'-TCAL BOILERS, nil _t,:e»7 Iroiii ~4 to Ki li.p.,

in btock,
1101b working pressine, high-class lil-

ting,.
Prices fiom FERRIER und DICKINSON, Wyn

jiird-sqiuiie, Sydney._,_
-

.11ARL1.S LUDOWICI, Manufacturer of Leather

J Belling, Laces, Faslcncis, Mechanical Leathers,
Repairs. Send for illustrated Catalogue.

40
A'ork-sticet,

VVynvard-sqiiau. Telephones. City 2A.08, 8400._

NEW and Second-bund Machinery Specialists. J-argct
sto.k in tlie Commonwealth. No. 15 Catalogue

(175 pages) posie.l on application.

CVAIi-RON__nd SUTHERLAND, Pyrmont.

TJAOR SALE, MUI-tlTUBULAR BOILERS. 10ft x Oft,

JE? Colonial T.ipc, lift x 4ft and 8ft x 3ft. 10-h.p.

Verticil and others, also 8, 10, and 12 in. Engines,

suitable for Sawmill; Tang)o Boiler Feed Pump, Aft

Mortar Mill. Apply- 1"! Devonshire-street, city.

...KINO PLANTS.-The popular
"(¡.ANT." ltelcaser

Milking Plant, as used by all lending dairy far-

mers. Sec tim working exhibit nt DALGE'iY'S Machin-

ery ,Sli__vvrnon__-Alilli'r's Point._
THCTURi: Show Plant, 6i Oil Engine, 43 amp. D)n.i

JT ino bar raiii-, 20-li.p. Crossley Gas Engine, tanks,

pipes,
fittings, and pulley guaranteed.

TWOMI.y. 372 Siissex-stieet. Thone, City 7357.

ATIONAÏT"Gas Enlgnes and,
Suction Gas Plants;

also Oil and Petrol Engines, represented by
ARTHUR LEPLASTIUER and CO.,

_Circular_§uay_ East._

FOR Sale, a 0-ii.p. Vertical Boiler, in good order,

120 W.P., J-'-5. $> Addlson-rd, Marrickville.

Tri.,"300 Pet._
OBEY Steam Engines and Rock-breakers, stocks

kept by ARTHUR LEPLASTRIER and CO..

_Circular Quay East.
B'

CVDDVN and Sheldrit-k, Gordon-st, Rozelle, Boilor

-J liiakcis Enginceis, Blacksmiths. Tanks, Boiler Fun-

nels sr-ecinïity. Estimates. Tel., W. 1527. J IOS Bal.

IOR SALE, G-h-p. Vertical, 001b W.P., compl. with

ali mountings. Jill Devonshire-ill, eily._

IL ENGINES.-Before deciding, inspect our stock.

_' Intel-nul Combustion l.ngincs our Specialty.
IM'B BROS- LTD.. 10 Susscxst, near Er.skiue-Bt.

OR SALE. 8-h.p. Union Engine, Propeller Shaft-

ing, Stern Tube. Genuine Balgain, £85, cash,

[?".nilling more power. J. E. BARRETT. Newport.

"XlB-GAS MACRlNi-S, SUNLIGHT SAFETY.

Al For Lighting and Cooking; weight driven.

_ALEX. STOPP, 40 Pitt-street, Sydney.

MALL Air Compressor, in good order, complete
with nil fitting., ii.*-. 374 Stanmorc-rd, P'sliam.

IJiOR
SALE, 1 s.li. 8-h.p. Tangyc l-.nginc; 1 s.h. 20

'

h.n. Col- I me Boiler. 30 Boliiny-it, Redfern.

-OR SALE, few TONS Light T RAILS. Apply for

pi ice, Abner, Hornill Branch Olllco._

P~~OïC¿SieTvortable
Oil Engine, new English maker,

low nrice. Bos M3. (..P.O._ _

OR Sale, C0-li.p.
Colonial Type» BOILHIt,

nletc, all mountings,
otc._ll-ix

803. .

S'

o

AILS, 'Tipping
Trucks, Locomotives, all sires mid

i weights stocked, indented. Granovvski, 3S7 Kcnt-st

LEOTRIO CRANES, Jib and Overhead Travellers.
Hnhcork mid Wilco.. Ltd.. 4-7 Siissex-st

iCTtJRE Show En-tlno and Dynamo, dllert coupled,
iK-st make, eh..in. Mon.lv. 31. Kint-t. Sydney

-XV Vcetvlene AVcldiiig Co.-liioken Ma. hy AVclded,
'

r_n_l_W___nJh-rt.
Illiill np. 50 Dn.y-st, eily. T" M'O.J

"TT7VT-T.NO BOX. 000 V., in good oidor, li. II,,

R
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MACHINERY.

HOV'T'S
ANTIFRICTION METALS.

Wlion you purchase Antifriction Metals hearing the

Iloyt's impiint you get a babbit metal which ia

. the result of 40 ycaia'
hard study and experience.

Iloyt's make glades of metal to ault cicry kind i

drive, and all llieir mi-l.ils arc tidied in on ric

trlcally.driicn mixer so thal you oblaln a perfectly
uniform iniMiire right through llojt's Metals

have attained ,tlip highe-t posible standard for nn

tifricliou.tl properties
combined with durability.

Send lor paniplilcls,
ORIP BAND BELTING.

1'iery belt is iiiaile from specially mired omi se-

lected hides, ao )ou can rely upon eicry foot of

belt purchaaed. Paiticularly noted for their

lasting proprnes, also low cost,

GRIP WOOD SPLIT nULLKYS.
Every pulley guaranteed to bo perfectly true,
and of the beal material. Light, strong, and

durable. Slocked im lill sues.

LARGE STOCKS OF

Small Tools, Engineers' Requisites, Lubriko Greases.

Small Tools, Engineers' Requisites, Lubriko Greases.

Cotton Wastes, 6hafting, Cutting Compound.
Cotton Wastes, Shafting, Cutting Compound.

T. M. GOODALL and'.CO.. Ltd..

Universal Machinery Merchant«,

_303-5 Kent-street Sydney.

FOR SALE, one Barnes's Combination Saw Bench,

with 6 saws. Apply .15 Biillanaming-st, Redfern.

WANTEDto Purchase, promptly, Diesel or Semi

Diesel Engines. Kindly quote prices
and full

particulars,
in first instance, to 700, Herald,_

WANTED,
4-horso, slow speed PETROL ENGINE.

Full particulars. Engine. Herald Ofilce.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

ABAD
EXPERIENCE

may be avoided

if you insist on

HARDIE'S GENUINE

F1BRO-OEMENT.
FIBRO-CEMENT,
for Walls, Ceiling»,
and Roof of your

new

Home.

- THE ERECTED COST IS THE SAME AS WOOD,
while the appearance and durability arc equal to the

more expensive structure.

Proof og-ainst'Fire, Ants, and Heat

Low Insurance. Cheap Freight»,

Obtainable in convenient eise».

Tja» ONLY THE GENUINE Fibro-Cement, which has

beer, proved and tested in Australia for 12 years.

WRITE for Booklet II. and Builders' Discounts to

Sole Proprietors,

JAMES HARDTE AND CO_,
Circular Quay west, Sydney,

Contractors to N.S.W. Government Railway*,

: A RCHITÊCTS Recommend
-1 "P01L1TE". ASBESTOS OEKENT

SHEETS AND TILES

(Genuine British Made).
..KnLITE" Means:

LOW FIRST COST,
ECONOMY IN CONSTRUCTION,
LONGER SERVICE.

"P0IL1TE" is as cheap as weatherboard,
saves delny and confusion in construction,
and adds greater strength each year.
"P01L1TE" Sheets for Walla {inside
and out), Ceilings, Partitions, etc, ara

fireproof, autproof, weather-proof,
mid dampproof.
"POILITK" Tiles make

attractive and economical -»*~' »

roofs. Tlicv arc guaranteed
British Standard thickness.
Our Catalog P gives full

particulars.
Write for a copy.

NOYES BROS, fSYDNEY), LTD.,
115 CLARENCE-STREET, SYDNEY._

A SBEST0L1TE.
* ASBESTOLITE.

Ashcstos and Cement Sheets and Slate« for all

building purposes. Sheet« in convenient sizes, viz.,

4 * 4, 0 x 8. 8 X S, S X 4, 10 x 4, 12 ic 4. AS-

BESTOLITE SLATES arc extra thick (3/lBin) to «void

curling. Write us to scud you n samplo and illus-

trated Oataloguo II, or, better still, call and try

NAIL TEST.

^SPRIGGS' ASBESTOLITB COMPANY,
39 GOULBURN-STREET, SYDNEY.

.PHONE, CITY 3301.
A

_?_
AT NEWCASTLE, KA'IOOMB*. and THIRROUL.

ARTISTIC
FIBROUS PLASTER CEILINGS.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
BROWN and FINNEY, Ltd.,

Tel., Ml Redfern._Wyndham-st,
Alexandria.

Ä QUANTITY of Second-hand Timber, Sheets of

?Iron, etc., for Sale, cheap.
J. OSAWA and CO.,

York-house,
York-street.

B LUE METAL and Screenings for Sale, cheap, in
1

any quantity, at yard, rear of 28 UHimo-road,
r-nmmnmvonltli Ullin l'i-fn-l fin. 'PI,«.,,* CO Dal....

city. Commonwealth Bluo MetnJ Cb. 'Phone, 62 Pshin.

EST Buffalo and Couch Turf for Sale and Garden

Soil delivered. 04 Rcgent-st, Newtown. L. 1702,

/?"WANE'S

GAS RADIATORS.

There Is no method of healing known that is

quite equal to gas fires-and the best of these

are displayed
at Crane's. "We have new, up

to-date designs, in various sizes, that will suit

all purposes.
They are clean, inexpensive, and convenient.

You havo no wood chopping,
nor are there

ashes, Boot, or smoko to dirty your rooms.

See them in our showrooms.

G. E. CRANE AND SONS, LTD.,
Head Ofilce and Showrooms,

33-35 Pitt-st, Circular Quay, Sydney.

pEDAR.
CEDAR. CEDAR.

OURS IS A LARGE AND W'ELL-SmECTED

STOCK, AND IS EMINENTLY SIHTARLE FOR

FURNITURE MAKING, HOUSE JOINERY,
CABINET WARE, ETC., 1*TC.

LOWEST QUOTATIONS. IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES.

BELL AND FRAVXR, LTD.,
TERRY-STREET, ROZELLE.

'Phones, W. 1081, 10S2 10S3, 1081._

Fc
FOR SALE, Bricks, Bricks, £0,000, cheap, delivered.

_A._ VVainw-right, Myrtle-st, city._
T7WLL1NC1 wanted,

FOREIGN and AUSTRALIAN TIMBERA.
JOINERY AND MOULDING OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Head Office, Steam Sawmill, and Wharf, foot of

Harris-street, Sydney, «t Pyrmont Tram Terminus.

Telephones: Central, 30 and 2174: Glebe, 89, 820, »nd

3B__:_

JARRAH
AND N.S.W. HARDWOODS,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sole Agents for tho Queensland Pine Co.. Ltd.,

Lowest Quotations for all sizes Flooring. Lining, etc.

MILLAR'S TIMBER AND TRADING CO., Ltd.,
Formerly Named

Millar's Karri and Jarrah Co. (1002), Ltd.,

City Offices, (¡SI Pltt-strect.

Telephone, 1220 City._Yard. -265 Balmain.

T AUNDKY TUBS.

The TUBS of the BUCKLAND PATENT REIN-

FORCED CEMENT SANITARY WARE CO., LTD..
ARE THE BEST.

Adopted by Hie Nrw South Wales Government.

Recommended by all leading Architects.

PRICES, 60/ and 70/.

FACTORY, Pile-street, Marrickville. ('Phone. Peter

tbam 21S).

City Olltcc
70 Pltt-strect. ('Phone,

?

City 1__7).

LADDERS'and
Kl'HI'S made to order, aiiva)s"Tfi

_'
stock, SI Wilson-si, Newtowii._

M"
ETAI., METAL METAL.

SCRE'.NINGS ('in)
SCREENINGS.

SAND, Concrete, SAND,
From Selected Hard Stone, Trucked, Delivered, or"«t

Quarry. ROBERT SAUNDERS and SON,
Tel, City 4208._Quarries, Pyrmont.

m

DAINTERS AND BUILDERS.

You, no doubt, realise- the saving of labour in using
Good Paint Brushes. Wo have on hand a large stock

of our famous
"SILVER KING" BRUSHES,

Manufactured especially lo our Instructions.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO QUOTE YOU.

JAMES SANDY AND CO., LTD., !

Oil and Coloui, Pinto and Sheet Glass Merchant«,
- 320-32» -tCOIiOE-STREKT, SYDNEY._

PAINTERS.-Your
Order« for PAINTS, LEAD, OILS,

VARNISHES, and BRUSIIVVARE will bo promptly
attended to, and at Lowest Trade Prices. Large

Stocks alw-ujs on hand. 'PHONE. 42-3 LINES.
JAMES SANDY and CO., LTD.,

_iïa and 328 George-street. Sydney._

ILANS di awn of small Buildings, 10s Od. Call or

-x. post purtles.
Architect. Diinliolme, Vcnion-st,

Arbf.

QLATES, SLATES,
'

SLATES.

Best Red and Purple
Welsh Velinhcll or Dinorwie

SLATES. Largo Stock, all sizes.

Thcie Slates are of world-wide fame, and ore re-

markably freo from breakage. Also for Sale, ot lowest

current rates, French Blue, Green, and Dampcoursc

Slates, Plaste;, Kecnc's Cement, Air Bricks, Opal, and

Glazed Wall Tiles, etc.

G. T. CROSS, 2 Bridge-street, city. Tel., 7705.

_Sole Agents' for the Dinorwie Quarries._

SLATES.-PENRHYN
BANGOR, ail size« in «tock.

PORTMADOO. 20 x 10.

EUREKA GREEN. 20 x 10. 24 X ».

BLUE AMERICAN, 20 x 10.

FOREST OAK SHINGLES,
DAMPCOURSE SLATES l8 x 9, 14 x Í.

Quotations for Slating, Tiling,
and Shingling, in town

r country. M. PORTER. 107 Redfern-street, Redfern.

STEEL
INTERLOCKING AND WOOD-REVOLVE^

SHUTTERS, suitable for nil openings, windows,

garages, etc., balanced by weights or springs, Manu*

factured by RICHARD BRADY, Works, 20 Bridge
road, (Hebe. Telephone,

Glebe S3.
^___

L_ LATES, Penrhyn, Bangor, Eureka Green, French

¡O Blue | DAMPCOURSE, l8 x 0 x 4}.

DEALERS IN AIR BRICKS, LOUVRES, Etc.

.¿stimules for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling.
KIRK and DICKINSON,

27 Pltt-strect. Redfern.

SA
REAR WATERLOO PUBLIC SCHOOL._

JLV'II'S.-
IMiui.itc-s giie-n for Slating, Tiling, Shlng

5 ling. (I.
'l___-oss,

2 Hridgc-st. Tel., City 770,').

AXTEDTS« Yalda BÎilliist, at St. Mark's-rcl, Dar-

ling Point._w__
WANT..I-,

2000 good Second-hand Olcnncd Bricks.

Builder, Elinor Cottage, Bay-st, Bonds»

BUILDING MATETÀTJ'

rjlIMHHt, _^" ~~""~^¿
At lover prices linn )oi am k,,_i

large noel s on m 1 "l \\Z Tí'»t

;;;B,TA,r"T.e0TI,,,iramiM *STÄ
romUlkde,rverT"a',r,'r,iî[t(?,lff1^.
Send ?.or"oür"l,r,_"" Lirt" p^" í-Trut«H

VANDFRM¿[F-.nd _.,._

Thone (»5 debe
HBER

,MF?T*»T!,
Yard and Sawmill,

LeM.-.-*---...

_and Wharf

nnHREFPIY WOODS,
.*. in all varieties tiza ",,. »hldT.. '

one eighth inch and upwirtT
ASBESTOS CEMENT SHL. TS 8 ,

., Md , _
.

,._
thick

? *
«i i/m

TILES, White ¿¡¡¡id u. Maj-a^
MAXWAY ALL CEMENT PAVEMENT

UOHn,
LEOPOLD BARNETT and COrna m m

.

mo BUILDERS- f"ï_a_,

BUILDERS desirous of Tenderinc im- ,k_ _?
,

Residence, Centennial "arklSu£,£*£* *
BUnCHAAICi/ltp '**".

WALTtm)tJitr_,AoniFm
Associate Architect!.

-?-_IttHttV
TTERA-NDAH TILLS,

suitable for Cothgc or Manilos,in nn excellent viricti of lattirS
AT MObl MODLUtriIHItS?

Call and li .peet Ihcia

BAI-LVVLLLBnoS Ltd ^

St Peters or
Alexandra Trim T.^I,^"'"'1''

GOVERNMENT g^J mm¡
-Jepartniciit of Public Instruct«»,

""

rTIENDEItS aro invited for tliotoÄ IL^.
f Seats for tho Consenatori-m o Jh¿!*SS

should be suitable for a Muslo IIall-L,m. w j1.!

floor, and somefor level
pht30T. TT!'? __.

f,ani.,d "by
"""P1"' «

Possible, should b« S__îd_the Undor-Secretary, Department of Äbio l2__not later than 2 p.m. on Monday, 27th S_t^
rta .BÏ

k B0ABB.
'

,'

QOMMONW'EALTH ~w- 11^,
Deportment of librae AAln,

JENDERS
will be «eelv^ÄV^'Ä

2<th July, 1014, for the ERECTION of rasas
PIGEONHOLES a"d TWO IUTItACKS. .t thíl¡i_tion Branch, GENERAL POST OlFICMTmn^

Plans and
Specification may be seen ud rW

Forms obtained, at the OfUcc of tlic fforti tt_Z
lor New South AValcs, Customs nome (4tl doer) b3
lo whom Tenders, endorsed as above, itali, kijl

dr»esed.
T

"i
The lowest or any Tender not necessarily ___at_ .

_Minister of Stale for Bom«
«___'.<

Postmaster-General's
UepartiBíBt,""""^

General Post Ma,
'

Sydney, 17th
Jahr, ml

_T_FFERS FOR PURCTJASF. OF EMPTYCUU
\J DRUMS. . v

Offers will he received by the
Deputy Fa___>>

General, Sydney, up to 2.20 p.m. on
Wcdnoir._,'

20th instant, for the pu» hase ot
empty caNi As!

for tho period ending the 30th June, lili
f¡

particulars may be obtained on
application it _?

offlco of the Comptroller of
blore-, « Hil.»'

street, Sydney. .

_E. J. TO» J
Postmaster-General's Department,

20th July, Ml''

TENDERSwill be received by the Deputy Puta.»!
General, Sydney, up to 2.30 tem.

oa ffEDSBt

DAY, the 2nd SEPTEMBER NEXT, for (â) _osfc

Delivery, and Erection in the Telephon. Eldaft
North Sydney, of two sections of Coom«! Euan

Multiple Switchboard, with associated app-nta; «j

(b) Kupplv and Delivery at Departmental StORL !|i

ney,
of Button Insulators (4 Items) «nd Cable

ft

items). For further particular« see Comnnralt
Gazette of the 18th instant. -

_

AGA It AVYNNE, Pestmuterl-nnl'

BUSINESS ANNOTOCEKEia ¡

rno THE ATHLETIO TRADE, ;

SHAW and SIIREWSBUBT,
Tile World's Foremost Bat and Tennis Mitai, ka
now ready for shipment LAROE STOCK OF OUJIMI

DRIVERS-"The Autograph," "AustralUs," Til

pire," "Patent," and oilier well-known cttail,

'

Thousands of BOYS' BATS on hui'

Place your orders early, and -cam i pud sh!

tlon.
J

"ATJTOGRAPII" BAT WOE«,
NOTTINGHAM,

ENGLAND.

IF you
nre a retailer of Tobacco, Cif-tn, Oiani

etc., obtain your Supplies from us. J
We supply largo or small quantities st lovat«

salo rates-satisfaction guarautecd.
*

Send your address, and our traveller will aH .

CRAIG AND AITKEN,
Cal Ceorsc-sttwt,

_

WJK, invite Kellers to send Goods and VicilM

VA to our NEW and COMMOD'OUS 6WWI

SALE BY AUCTION. R. G. IYATÍ15S ml OH,

_Auctioneers,
liff Kat-itf«t*i

QOALES.-Contracts made for maintenue!. *lgq

S
Scalp Expert, Lackcy-st, naymartrt.

_

'

GALES Repaired, made like new. Van, Ulf

' st. 'Phono, City 8324._ ¡

OCALES.-Platform Scales, all sizes, «tod»«, ln|

IO niade. Mears, Manufacturer, Lacltey-it

*

JAMES
li. ADGER, Skin Specialist and lui at»

ist, has REMOVED to 7 llligh-.t, opp.
Wes M

K EYS FITTED, LOCKS REPAIRED. MS

Locksmith, 231 Pitt-st. Tel.. Ci» WS.
sail

BR1SBANE.-CHAS.
O'REILIiY (Est 1880). I

Forwarding Carrier, Gen. Act.. 88-105 H«

UPHOLSTERY,
only prize-winner..

Saul to ftUmi

Tram section. 3 Jolmston-Et. -*

EToECTION NOTICES,

T^AST
SYDNEY

w°

.. MEETING of LIBERAL ELEOIDHS d_»l
D1NGTON will be held at the Poddingtca M

Hall TO-NIGHT, at 8 o'clock, to foro I OsJ

mittee to secure the return of Mr. 0. US_
THOMPSON. L. P. Iredale, KID Plttltrtrt. .

-??

TOMEN'S Cent. Organlsg. Conu-Meet?. *«-_

noon, 2.30. Add., Mr. II. Lrnnnnd, Koon 8.1.11

FURNITURE, ETC,

_(Continued
from Page IS.)

|AK Bedroom SUITES, new, from £7, f«cior*f"*_|

Fallshaw, Kclly-st, off Bay tt, Bnnii«»I'.__Jr

TENT,
will Purchase clean house FUIfflfill

quantity Surplus Furniture; no silent*. _¡

_A. a,__Juceii.sli_*t_J\0.,J*__M
ECiALisB in uousB njiiNrrimi««_i

_T CASH for anything., "UsTJiU,
*?

m, gill King-slreet. Newtown. Pbo«. M

,ON'T .SELL YOUR FURN1TORE to nu*» I

-'you get inv pilco. MANUEL, Andrei««, ,.

Phone, I,. Vim. UM King-street, a'ffUqj

O
G
ÏX7E SPECIAL
VV spo

]?___
t ._ ______

-?ñ^^í^iAoine plniiiff-roora S_KJ_*-»-"

I1 "ion Table, 'Maple, also large IMUUrnl

11.1 OREEWOOD, Fe_b_____e_î__T»
-rTñY^kTtiTScirïunltiire of Residential m<

WANTING to sell ^T"u5_*^._Änj I

rklt., nil com__"¡Hfï^SS^k^n
-OÖDT"cllau7i'urniture ?_"_.' '?_fSak*¡I

Cottage, 5 rooms and kltcncn, *»

j

100 Lennox-st, Newto_______J__"_-r

IV li E S Y D N E T Xl'l

most entertaining
kind.

FOR SALE.

(Continued from rage H-Lg

Glebe J*o__olllt__-rZ~ñ££Í
TjXlR Magnilltent Diamond ^"'"^¿'uSdft«
X co. en, "rariyne-,:-,Cc',s)-i:Lr "j
Mrs. A. Leaton, n<^^^L.V-<^^~T¡S^f
.prêDClâTA M-»¡!:-¿ ^f-siseuS-l«X stone Diamond RlNt», L<>st *""?

J_
R.B.S., ^2aJ5sïï-^i^-r-rvTîrT3î^

Diamond cost £10.
Sc'l'j^.fí'.«.---»!««!

R r.IJ.VBIiE,
Elbalictli-strWL^ijJ

?TrnsT?S-VeTy-lieavy)6e't
Dlilc.Gold AtoA-j

XX M Ü P. Co. JW l"s, cost *?"* M

Tn Dlsiic'ss.
Ueiireni Post-ollire.-_-f*

gsll-IlilNfi-OFF, Copper«, lJ-»»m0*n_L I

Seines, CrcUiut
*V-_, WJP.W

and Fletcher Gas Stoves, 1)

"'Xf'JS.
-

Pulley Wheels. No

T^Á^M
±_____!___h_I___4__^^
-OR Sale 2Portub!e Forges, sod « "¡_íri¡H

X HIT ?*pr'v
J- ' ''

.affj
CAMERA(Reto, ¿'i^ëf^_SO 1U

Shadforth-st, Paddlngton-UM-u-y-g-^

poR Hc-.6f,r.f'Ä;;i^in&43TOR Sale, 6 rooms, stehen. IW««^!
rent 1"n, rlriin, "'""Ti ía\, -SÁfñ»

EWING M«*ÖÄ1^1"HING Machine la te *.*.»,
' flttmgs. es í^lj^m^m^sríi

RINGER, latesfTfarophesdr«TUS___Ö_
55 M*~rti.nlm. fins. Kenncd_^_a^-rfS£i

I^.??r_______|Èb!|^

?P »Va Vr UcC0-í8pefc v]fe&!22%T!
necords, 2.1- J» "T*

'-Hii-niiffir'C

hilvprntn.
Ninev,

»""r",. /17 i.pcciit-st__StJ5ia

mBrBÊmm
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NOTICES.

ribo ''Herald's"
Page for Womeai Is pub-

lished on Wednesdays.

.rwrihutious, from Women preferred, -will

'TSdeicd. They should not exceed

__lf a column in length.

."..inn« should bo nddrcssed to

^C Editor.
* 1'ago tor« Women,'

'Herald' OIHce."_'_

THE LENDING LIBRARY.

..One of tlio things I admired most in my

.mels," wld a .woman
just returned Iron.

Ibroad
"«as the children's librarlos. In

!
'

csneclully. I was very much im

tressed by the provision
rando in many of wa

bl ties to encourage
children In n love of

d" It was lovely to see the young

sr*»«« ">and °ut-
iooi.ins °% \£??

"1 catalogue, getting it from the sholf,

«ii .ming'down lu a small, easy chair,
to

V..1 it I don't remember seeing anything

"ttUc-ort in Sydney before I went away. Is

ihm any children's library?"

'

«Oh, yes, of
course. There's the private

ll.Ä Municipal Lending Library

We any provision
for children?"

Tie Municipal Library I couiu uue u»..

W for I -.new nothing about the Municipal

'library It Is truo I had passed it dozeua

((times
on my visits to the Society ot AitistB,

but I had alwavB regarded it
as a lathei hor-

rid place, whero people not overclean, went

to borrow old standard bookB, or to read

(ewspapcr.
I don t quite know why I had

tlat impression probably, because the library

tai hidden anny, ao If ashamed of itself,
on

the top floor of the maikets-the Inst place

In
the world one would look for a library of

lay Impôt tunee As to whether It catered

for Juvenile
readois or not I could not say

I should Uko to know what they are do

tig

'

persisted my friend
"I cannot believe

that In a land where they think so much of

education,
there can bo no provision for

children In the public libraries
"

"then let us go and see for ourselves," I

.al. and off we set for the Queen Victor.a

JlarMs, «here the library is lodged

'It certainly is not Just the place one would

look for a libral>," said my friend, as wo

went up
In the lift And as Ave Avalked along

the gallery to tho library door, I could see

that she was no more favourably impressed

to It. outward appe»aranco than I had been.

"It does look rather snuffy. But perhaps

It'j better inside, and, after all, It's the inside

liât matters
"

Wo pushed open the swing door and went

li,
and the inside was just what might have

keen expected. A long, very narrow room

It «a!, with mean-looking shelves squeezed

¡lose together; there was
Just

room for people

to walk round, but no space for a scat where

i reader could sit for a few minutes while

k>o_ln& over a book before taking It away.

The place looked mean, horribly mean, and

julie unworthy of a big city; not oven tho

ton and rows of books could redeem it from

Hat poor, cramped look. ,'

It was an "off" hour of the day, and'thor«

rite very few people ID the room. At -the

»linter a girl
wa3 busy with her cards, and

Ion amongst the book-shelves was anotber

usistant-a sweet-faced, friendly woman, who

law that we were strangers, and came towards

ii.

We asked her for the children's room, ana

sith an odd smile she led
us to one end of

II« long shelves.

"Hero," with a sweep of her hand, "is

He children's section."

"Here" covered a number of shelves well

tiled with booka.

"Ard where do the children sit to read?"

liked my irlend.

The assistant shook her head. "Nowhere."

"Do you
mean to say that these few shelves

ii books are the only encouragement the

ilty ol Sydney gives to its youthful readers?"

"I'm atraía so. You see-," with an apolo

letio air, "we are rather cramped altogether,

io ne cannot do anything better for the

¡Mären.

"Hather cramped!" My friend's voice was

spressive. Then ahe added: "But perhaps

le children are not sufficiently Interested to

leed better accommodation?"

Not Interested?" echoed the assistant. "I

Ish you could see them when they crowd

here at half-past 4; many of. th'em bare

looted and bare-headed.
'

Ana I wish you

po-ld see them on wet Saturday afternoons;

eagerly looking over the books, and reading

|lts
as they stand. There is

one small boy

ho has learned to read here. He comes

lud carries off a fairy tale book to a cornor,

lud reads and reads for hours. I always

lake him out and wash his faco and hands,

ho comes, so that he will not soil tho

|ooks; then 1 Just leave him to'revel In them.

'He Is our youngest visitor, but many of

Ile older children are equally interested. Out

It a membership of 10,000, there are about

pOO children, and it Is

'

surprising to

«e »hat they read. Of course, most

the bo.s lovo Henty and. books of

iventure, but many of thom tako books

§hat even we consider fairly deep. Histori-
al stories are very popular, though pot

ftralgMout history. Books about Avlreless

mi aviation are greatly In demand, and

»ty boys like the biographies and travels.

íralghtout nature books are well read, but

'-rj lew of the children Uko Ernest Thomp
¡on Seton's or Charles Roberta's books

ihout animals. Of course, sometimes the

¡hlldren take books' from other sections, very

Hen books that aro quite unsuitable. Only
« other day a little chap was walking off

1th "England's Dilemma," which, you

f»°w, 1B stiff reading for the student. \ I

irsuaded him to tako "Treasure Island"

pitead, and I think he was more than satls
»4 with

tho oxchange.

"Y«s, It Is a pity that there is not more

Wet supervision of the children, aB ther.

In other lands. If only one of us could
»»ote herself to their special needs and

gequlrementa,
the

library might become a far
eater educational force than it is at pro
Nt. As it is, thousands of boys and girls

|Te
and .""row books, but I am sure that

»nousands more would como if only they

-V the C!tlstl!ace of tho library."
There is no

doubt Bho is right," said my
["end as We left the friendly assistant and

?JJ»
a along the room. "A big public library

El« V!. Ï"
Btowcd away ln a corner like

?_
'

.8
l t0

bo n0UBed ln ". building of
I» Mn for everyone to see."

W«^
stopped in tront or a 8hol£ contaln.

WS books on art, and my friend, who

t\uL
.I exclttlmea, with Joy, at the eol-

ation, "I had no idea there would be su

?tf¡,l ,,bl6
books noro' D° Tny PROPIO

mother gin.

Bhe aSketl a PaS8lnB asBlstant'

.ow°h¡h_e8'
StudentB come In dozens to bor

ihideni T e

"*' %0 navo aI1 kinds of

WS. °.:"Z
b00k5 'n a11 ltinds ot arts

ery non,,,!; ?
°" °n tTn-Plnnning are

.«orm.ua rf

PrCaent' and thero lB aQ

pB^'/r allb0("- onBoc.al

ft far mor?
tulnk tho llbrai'y W°'"<1 »°

f-itt^:;^^-01'1011^
K- - UÄS,reM-T!ierû

howahere"!.»,
°" tho issistant.

I**
long room Í

US lo tbo other 6n(1 ot

l00k>. oanv ". .i"0
th0UIianas of the old

W^arenlM^, rCally 8plDndid book3'
~

^«ÜCally, out ot action because]

.we cannot show them. They are all in th-i

catalogue, but, for one poison who chooses

a book from the catalogue, a hundred, will

choose it from the shelf. So these poor
old

volumes aro seldom taken out, though I am

Bure'hundreds of people would Uko to read

them if they knew the/ were there."

It was the sumo story all through-no

space and no chance of being seen. There

were the books, and there were the lib-

rarians-material for an absolutely magnifi-

cent library; but instead there Avas a mean,

cramped place, obscure and insignificant.

My friend was silent as Ave walked away.

Then she said: "It makes you fool rather

small to remember thoso great libraries in

England and America, and then to see that.

Tho books are thero--plenty of them-but

the housing is disgraceful."
"I don't think they could do much better

in this building."

"They should not bo in this building. A

big public, library should not be stowed away

on the top shelf of tho markets; It should
bo in a fine building of its own for all the

world to see and recognise. I firmly believe

that if that library was whoro people could

soo It every day, AVlthout having to hunt for

it, there would be twice as many readers.

It's absolutely wastes up there."
Then, with a sudden inspiration, she

added: "This is work for your Civic League.

Why doesn't it get Sydney a lending library

worthy of the city?"
'

,

"I'll ask it,," said I.

"MY GRANDMOTHER'S BOX."

To begin with, it was in a way an histori-
cal box, having played its humble part in a

far off episode of Australian history Pur-

chased in London by my grandmothei for

her bonnets and caps when my grandfather
was appointed leader of the expedition plan-
ned by tho British Government of that duy to

colonise Noith Australia-as it waa then call-

ed-it carno out to Sydney and iccompanled

the expedition.. It was rescued f-om the
wreck at Port Cuitis, Resided in a tent at

Facing Island for 14 weeks, and returned to

Sydney when-much to my grandfather's re-

gret-owing to a change of Government at

Home, tho scheme was abandoned, and the

expedition recalled

It then led an uneventful existence, passing
from ono member of the family to another

as the years brought their Inevitable changes

And, finally, coming into our possession, was

safely stored in the attic There It remained
for IO years, until one day au old friend told

me that a bride sho knew had improvised a

cooking box, aftor tho Swedish method, out

of the caso her wodding presents had been

packed in As we vvoro without a cook at

tho time the idea appealed to me, and I util-

ised a somewhat steepness uight in thinking

out amy project

The next morning I was off to tha attic,

there stood my gi andmothor's bonnet box

covered with black waterproof canvas, clamp-
ed along the corners of sides and lid with

iron, while a band of the same when the lid

was shut closed down tightly over the front

and Bifes of tho box. It was just the very

thing I required
|

Inside it was lined with cream-coloured

canvas, and was just as sound as the day it

left the trunkmaker s-one Bengough of Pic-

cadilly-neal ly 70 years ago I hoped lo have

found it empty, but alas' it was full, and
the contents would have to bo disposed of be-
fore I could start on my scheme Out they
came, and then I paused, for they wero such

Interesting relics of the past,
and so full of

thovatmosphero of bygone dayB, that I fait

It was almost sacrilege to dislodge them

from their accustomed resting place.
A shawl that recalled tho 'Fifties and "Six-

ties. A Honiton lace fichu-my grandmothor
had a pretty taste in lace and was able to

gratify it. A crochet antimacassar about a

yard square, with a vase of flowers worked ,n

the centre; truly, there could have been no

labour difficulties in the "good old days." Two

bottles of attar of roses, long and slender,

brought from India by an uncle who was a

Judge there during the mutiny. An old fam-

ily record emblazoned vvith coats of arms.

Suddenly a sense of the humour of the whol.

situation came over mo and I laughed. Then

I pictured the amazement of the owners of

the.heraldic devices if tho present state of

affairs could have been "predicted to them.

The cooking box. of which I was In search

would by some of their number probably have
been regarded as an invention of the evil

one, bringing its user within measurable dis-

tance of the 'stake. As for the dlscovéier,
he would most certainly have' been doomed!

Well, now instead of the stake wo have the

strike, and, on the whole, I thought I pre-

ferred the , former, for AVlth a moderate

amount of carefulness it might have been

avoided, while the latter is universal In Its

far-reaching effects, and Uko the rain falls

alike on the just and the unjust. A sketch

book--my aunt's-she was a pupil of Conr.iu

Martens. Many of tho sketches wera of

placos about Old Sydney, one, especially, had

a pathetic Interest; it was a pencil drawing
of the castellated building at Dawes Point,
originally the residence of the officer com-

manding the dotachment of Royal Engineers,
and as such occupied for several years by
my grandfather during his first visit to Aus-
tralia. In the early days the place was

much more picturesque, and very' cnarmlng it

looks In the sketch with the bold outline of

Ball's Head in the background. Underneath

it was written "The Dear Fort." I remem-

bered the artist only in her lonely old age,

when she had outlived her husband and sons,
but to her "The Fort" was the home In which

sho spent her first years in Australia.
A gown of blue and black brocade. The

woman of to-day seems possessed by a wild

desire to display as much of her ankles as

possible, hoi- grandmother carefully shielded
hera,from the vulgar gaze, but made up for it

by the generous expanse of shoulder she

exhibited Avhen in evening dress.
. .

.

At last the box. was empty. Then down

the stairs It was brought, and out on to the

lawn, where It was brushed and aired and
sunned till the last trnce of camphor had

disappeared. Finally it vas established In
the kitchen, lined with a layer of blanket,
and over that thick

felt, then It Avas half
filled with straw, a tightly fitting cushion was

made out of similar matorlals, and my cook

ing box Avas complete.

HELPING MOTHER.

A mother sometimes feols disappointed that
her daughter of IG takes so little Interest In

helping her to bear tho cares and respon-

sibilities that weigh heavily on the mother of
the household Sho has patiently laboured
many years, and has looked foi ward to the
timo Avhen she Avould have a friend and helper
In her daughtei only to bo disappointed

Is the mother or tho daughter to blame'

Tho mothor conscientiously bellovoB that
the daughter is to blame But Is not this
fact true for the daughter of 16 to be an

efficient helper the daughter of 10 must b.,
taught and allowed to do het part' And this

A itally essential point many an energetic and
capable mother forgets

It Is mostly moio Important that tho
daughter should enjoy helping the mother and
giaduallj form the habit of taking a íespon
siblo shara in household cares, than that anv
one particular thing should be accomplished
in an absolutely perfect manner

A child Is often eager to help mothor, '

but the mother discourages her with, "There,
run away I would rather do It mysolf," tho

expellencod woman forgetting that if the
daughter could do everything as well as her
raothei she would he a grown-up woman

Lot us ttv the cxpeilment of encouraging
the girl of eight or ton thanking her for ever}

effort to bo useful praising her for all tha'
Is good in hot performances, and not blaming

hei short-comlngB which aro simply the lo

Bulti of inespeilente Supposo she does
sometimes binn tim toast, or bleak a jug ot-

to! get to dust' These lapses are not setious
they ure slight misfortunes, which aro a vorv
fainall price to pay foi the end in v lew

The daughter's charnctei, nor affectlonata
and cordial co-operation, and hei training

for her own futuro home aro worth moro than
a bit of toast and a pioco o£ China

j
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t THE BUSH BOT.

It-is upon the bush boy that the loneliness I

of our bush life most reacts. But this re-

action does not belong to that Juvenile age

when for moBt city boys tho bush opens 'a

whole vista of wondorful possibilities and

amazing adventures.
After school hours there are, for his lively

imagination and active physical powers,
un-

limited sources of Interest, unlimited avenues

of amusement.

Of course, thoro is usually the responsibility

of bome of the dairy 'herd, but with a couple

of elder brothers as reserve force, the tasks

of milking, etc., are only temporarily heavy.

There are the ponies to be caught and har-

nessed, un earthwork or fortification to bo

thrown across the croek or by the river,

there are troublesome bandicoots, crows, and

paddymelons to be trapped, annihilated. Birds'

nesting, 'possum hunting, rabbit trapping,

A spring hat of white tagel straw,

trimmed with bow of white moire ribbon

in front and huge pansios at either side.

fishing, swimming, etc, and the excitement of

chance snakes and iguanas offer the needful

spice of sensation. ,

But timo passes quickly for the bush boy,

and hard work becomes the ordor of the day.

The school door and wicket gato tiavo closod,

and the bush boy, now
the embryo bushman,

looks for other recreations to fill his leisure

hours. There Is a danger that the long

evening hours may stretch empty and unin-

teresting before him. With the bush girl

It Is dlffeient. Home life is a. very real

thing in the bush, and there Is an abundanco

of light
feminine occupation for leisure hours.

Besides home dressmaking and millinery, pre-

serves, fancywork, there are tennis, music,

singing, riding, otc. The bush boy will take a

mild dose of tennis, of mUBic, although he may

love It,
he is inclined to fight shy, except with

a few chums down at tho old hut, whence will

issue tho strains of a concertina, or Harry

Lauder per the medium of tho ubiquitous

gramophone.

This dearth of recreation often makes the

emptiness or folly of the bush boy's life,

and leads to companionships that mark no

good impiess.

For the bush, though far from the city, is

quite up to date
'

in the city's drawbacks of

intemperance, gambling, and unwise pleasures,

with all their stultifying influences. One

longs, for the sake of the bush boy, for the

spread of the technical class, the continuation

school, the tutoral class, and for moro lib-

raries through the length and breadth of the

land. But "Festina lento" is the necessary

motto of educational process. It can only

come step by step with the growth of our

people, the development of our railways, and

school, tho tutorial class. Meantime ef-

forts are being made in many ways to touch

lonely bush lives-and particularly through

the world of books. Because of the ldeaj

that its aim enfolds, the work of the Bush

Book Club deserves of Its citizens the fullest

encouragement. For books may make all the

difference to the bush boy. They open up for

him new, untried, and unlmàgined fields or

Interest. They carry him to distant lands,

and bring the moving pictures of their life be-

fore his eyes.

Travel, science, biography bring marvellous

visions within his mental range. The world
around him, the flowers, plants, animal and
bird life, the fields and forest, take on a

now garb. . He himself is a new being among

thom, with eyes to see and cars to hear. He
comes to lealise what It means when hu
reads.

And the bush hath friends to meet him, and their

kindly lolces greet him,
In the murmur of the breezes and the river on its

bars.
And he sees the vision splendid of the sunlit stains

extended,
'*

And at night the wondrous glory of the everlasting

stars.

Again, the contact through the world of

books with the ideals and lives of the world's

great ment, mon who with the faults and fall-

ings of every-day humanity, yet dared and

did, conquorlng dlfflcultles insuperable, all

make their potent appeal.

The years between leaving school and adult

manhood are the years tinged by hope, ima-

gination, and ambition, for enthusiasm and

romance often run high in your bush boy be-

neath that shy, and sometimes dreadfully

awkward exterior. To reach him then is to

reach him at a critical period in his life, the

peilod in which are moulded, on tho one hand

nobility and self-respect, on tho other tho

craving for ignoblo things. To many homos

books carry their many messages from other

worlds. For man, woman, and child In the

bush outposts they are a roal source of pleas-

ure, and a real stimulus, but perhapB most

powerful of all In their possible influence on

the life of the bush boy.
JEAN.

THE VALÏÏE OF FIG TREES.

Before11 the wholesale slaughter of Moreton

Bay Hgtrees is carried much further, it would

be well to consider one aspect which our civic

reformers, who aro so busy sharpening their

axes that they havo uo time to consider all

sides of the case, have completely overlooked.

These trees aro greedy, vigorous growers.

This complaint IB constantly made against

thom. But trees growing In the heart of a

large city could possess no greater virtue. A

tree grows at the expense of the carbon

dioxide with which Ave ourselves pollute our

atmosphère. It takes in this harmful gas, re-

tains the carbon to add to Its own subst.tace,

and returns the oxygen to the atmosphoro.

It is doing a work of .purification
all tho timo

the sun's light Is falling upon it; and the

groedior the tree, the groator the Burfaco of

green leaves that it spreads to tho sun's laya,

the more rapidly it grows, tho moro useful Is

Its purifying work, "in tho city
of Sydney,

quite apart from ull other considerations, one

Moreton Bay figtree is worth moro thnn a

hundred flower bed», or a thousand palniB, for

its effect upon tho city air. If tho civic au-

thorities should doubt this fact they may Beek

confirmation from the noareBt small child who

<» tnklne hotanv tor his or hor intermedíate

[cor(lflcat% ____--
- FLORA. I

HIGH STEFS.

An a rule ho was A most calm and dignified

person, whom it seemed impossible to ruffle.

But ns he halt pushed, half lifted a stout

elderly lady 'into the tram, and thou turned

with concern to see if his little
wife and hor

still shorter companion had\ managed to

mount the steps unaided, his face was red

with indignation.
"I don't know why you women stand it,"

ho exclaimed, as ho sat down besido tho

women. "It's simply monstrous that women

of your size, or of any sl¿e, should havo to

drag themselves up those heights oveiy time

they enter a tram."

"But what can we do?" answered one of his

companions wearily. "Wo havo protested

until we are tired, but no notice is taken of

our protests. What can wo do?"

"Smash thom up," auld the man. "Take

axes and smash up every tram that is too

high for women to step Into. You aro full

fledged .citizens, and you ought not to submit

to such discomfort. If you set to work on

half a dozen cars they would soon find a way

of lowering the stops on the rest."

Now this mau was a law-abiding, law

adjusting'barrister of some note, a man whoso

judgment is valued on Royal Commissions, and

whose services are eagerly sought in tho

Courts of Equity. Yet, when he saw three

women of his acquaintance, one old, two

young, and all short of stature, struggling into

an ordinary tram car, ho was so Indignant

that he actually recommended militant action

on the part of the women to protest against

the high steps. Evidently, though he travel-

led daily lu the tramB, ho had never before

Tealiscd their inconvenience for women; it

"was only when he felt himself responsible for

three at once, and found it difficult to help

them all in before tho tram started off again,

that he understood what the average woman

has to cope with every time she goes out.

And when he did realise It he thought it so

monstrous that he actually advised violent

action against it.

I

But women are not likely to follow his ad-

vice. It needs some sort of hope to incite to

such action, and Sydney women have long

lost all hope of ever seoing reasonable tram

stops. They are calm with the resignation

of the utterly hopeless and depressed; having

raised their voices again and again, always

to be met by the same answer of indifference,

or the excuse that any alteration is impos-

sible, they say no moro, but just suffer in

silence.

And how much they suffer can be seen any

hour of the day on any tram route. Going

out George-street West in the early morn-

ing it is quite tha usual thing, when the

tram stops near tho Markets, to see a bundle

of vegetables or a bag of fruit hurled into

the tram, followed perhaps by an old um-

brella; then, with both hands free, an elderly

woman, stiff from hard work, drags herself

up by holding on to both handles, and tumbles

in
on the seated passengers. Sometimes a

friendly conductor helps her up with a push

from behind, or someone inside gives her a

pull; but only too often her struggles are

watched with amusement by the onlookers.

Later on in the day you may see elderly

women of a moro leisured class going through

practically the samo performance. Instead

of tho vegetables it may be a bundle of

library bokB that are thrust In, and a gloved

hand is stretched out to the nearest person

for a helping pull; but the steps are just

as high and difficult, and the limbs just as

stiff and lacking in spring as in the working

women of Georgn-street West.
'

Then there

are the young mothers, with perhaps an In-

fant in arms and a little toddler as well.

There is nearly always a friendly person to

lift in the child that is walking, but the mother

cannot let the baby out of her arms,

and-well let any man put on a skirt, take a

young child in his arms, and try to enter a

tram car, and perhaps he will havo a little

sympathy for the young mothers; though he

cause of his greater length of limb and his

physical strength, he could never understand

tho discomfort and even pain, as well as

awkwardness, from which a woman suffers.

Nor, unless he Is himself an invalid, can he

understand what the strain of climbing those

high steps means to the delicate woman.

Hundreds of women have so twisted them-

selves at the door of a tram that they have

suffered from the effects for months after-

wards.
And yet, in spite of all the discomfort and

even danger, whenever women have asked for

a lowering ot the steps they have been told

I that their request is unreasonable, and that

the steps cannot be lowered. Expert en-

gineers-outside the Tramway Department

have expressed the opinion that it Is quite

possible to lower the steps, and without great

expense, either. Women, who are by train-

ing economical as a body, ceased their de-

mands when they wore told that the expense

would be prohibitive, but now that we leam,

on expert authority, that it would be both

possible and Inexpensive to alter ti-J steps,

It is to bo hoped that once again a piotest

will be made to the authorities, though we

do not endorse the advise of the barrister to

"smash them."

MELBOURNE NOTES.

"The usual methods of raising money," said

Mrs. M'Inemey, before the Victorian Associa-

tion of Ladles' Benevolent Societies, "are

appeals through newspapers, annual sub-

scriptions from firms or individuals, bazaars,

fetes, garden parties, sports, carnlvalB, races,

etc. In all these methods the appeal only

reaches a certain section. The same people

aro taxed over and over again." She

suggests a tax on sport, in the form of a Id

chailty tax on every ticket issued for en-

trance to sport or amusement, and lot the

Government claim the Id for distribution. A

Becond suggestion was put forward for con-^
sideration, viz., the adoption of the totalisa

tor-legalised as in New Zealand-and a tax

for charity in percentage.
* * » ? .

Miss Mary Wilkinson made her debut as a

playwright In "Whither," a three-act play, at

St. Peter's Hall, under the auspices of the

Repertory Theatre. The theme dealt largely

with the economic outlook of the woman clerk.

Miss Wilkinson's knowledge Is first-hand, and

there was one particular Bcene relating to

office conditions that is said to be a sketch ol

real lifo. For some years this lady has bad

a stenographer's post In a shipping office.

Recently she accepted the position of hon. sec-

retary to the Repertory Theatre Club.

Members of the Lyceum club interested in
music are enthusiastic about the recently
formed opera league. Mr. Fritz Hart gave
a lecture on "Elbow-room for Musicians in

Australia" recently, and Mrs. Boyce Gibson

is to talk next meeting on "Rabindranath

Tagore-Mystic and Poet." The progress of

this club has been rapid, for although the

constitution of the club membership must to

a cortain extent be limited, nearly 200 women
have the necessary passport, and are enjoying
the privileges of tho well-appolntod rooms.

*****

Mrs. Hodges presided at a meeting in the
Town Hall to consider the idea of forming
a central branch of the Girls' Roalm Guild

of Service and Good Fellowship. It is mainly
through the enthusiasm of Mrs 13. H. Sug
den that the movement Is being fosteied.
Some timo ago a branch was formed at Foots-
cray, and members have done good work
under many difficulties. They now

feel that

their sphere of usefulness would bo con-

siderably widened by tho formation o( a cen-
tral branalu t_._

PUCKS GIRDLE.

I'll put a jrirdlc, round about the earth in forty

minutes.-Jlidbummer Night's Dream.

One of the most interesting threatrical

events that has occurred for many yearB will

tako placo next Tuesday afternoon, when Miss

Ellen Terry will appear for the first
time on

a Sydney stage. A hugo matinee has been

arranged by tho Actors' Association of Aus-

tralia, and all the leading artists in Sydney

Avili take part, including Miss Muriel Starr

in a one act play, Mr. and MI-B. Graham

Moffatt, Mr. Hugh Buckler, and Miss Violet

Paget. But tho chief interest of the after-

noon will centre on tho trial scene from the

Merchant of Venice, in Avhtch Miss Ellen

Terry will play Portia, Mr. George Titheradgn,

Shylock; and Mrs. J. R. Wood (Miss Essie

Jonyns), Australia's greatest Shapespeariaii

actress, Nerlssa. It will be a memorable

occasion to seo these three great artists to-

gether: and it is hoped that the scene will

not end, as it often does, with the exit of

Shylock, but will go on to the ring sceno, and

thus give Miss Ellen Terry a chance for

Comedy, and a bright exit.

'*..*.

Miss Mirrie Solomon, the Sydney girl
who

has won'distinction by her musical composi-

tions, leaves by the Orsova next week for

Europe, where she will study composition and

the pianoforte in Vienna. Miss Solomon ex

pectB to bo away from Sydney for two years,

and her many friends and admirers will bo

glad to know that she will give a farewell

concert at the Repertory Theatre next Wed-

nesday night, when Mr. Laurence Godfrey

Smith will play the young composer's "Rhap-

sody in A Major," which aroused such en-

thusiasm at the amateur orchestral concert

recently. Instead of the orchestra, Miss

Solomon will herself play the orchestral part

on the second piano. Other artists at the con-

cert will be Madam Slapoffski, M. Henri

Staell, Mr. Phillip Wilson, and the String

Quartette, all of whom are giving their ser-

vices in recognition of Miss Solomon's work,

*****

The University of Liverpool is offering two

£50 scholarships in social science, one
'

-Ing

for women, the other for men. A diploma Avlll

One of the newest models for the spring.
Frills will be a feature in the new gowns,

and th|s
model shows them 'In a very

attractive form.

be given for theory and for practice in social

work, and residence at either of the local

university settlements li expected of those

who wlu the scholarships.

John Burroughs, the great American natur-

alist, Is an ardent believer in woman suffrage.

"Woman suffrage is in line with the evolu-

tion of the race, and Is bound to come,"

he wrote.to afellow countrywoman lately. "I

favour it because it would so en! rgo the

sphere of women's interests and activities,

and BO extend the sphere of their benign

and elevating influence. I should Uko to see

our politics i Hh an infusion of the feminine

element; I would womanlse the State a little,

and seek to relieve It of some of its hurd,

masculine, mercenary character. Then I

know that tha prospect of woman suff.-age

makes all the browers and whisky makers and

saloon-keepers Uoop uneasily in their beds.

Let the good fight go on. You will surely
win at last."

Louisa Alcott's grandnieco ("Meg's" grand-

daughter) carried the Concord banner in a

recent suffrage parado in America. Miss
Alcott herself was a Btanch believer in votes
for women, and organised a suffrage society
in Concord in the early days of the ruove

ment. 1

,

AUSTRALIANS ABROAD.

(FROM OUR SPÉCIAL- COnnESPONDENT.)

LONDON, June 19.

I Dr. J. Harold Peek, formerly of Sydney, has

been appointed Assistant County Medical Offi-

cer of Health for Flintshire.

Lady Reid's Australian Bet at the recen.

Anglo-American Peace Ball made an attract-

ive display. The ladles wore Groclan robes,
Avlth court trains of flags, while the men ap-

peared as red-shlrted stock-riders.

Australian ladies will have this year an

Australian stand on London's Alexandra Day
of rose distribution.

Mr. H. N. Southwell is In Paris for the
contoronco of tho International Olympic Com-

mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Simpson and family,
of New England, are In London proparatory
to a motor tour of England.

Sir George Reid recently gave a luncheon
to the Australian rifle team.

The Archbishop of Brisbane is appealing
for £5000 for the building fund of a residen-
tial colles« for Qucene-Jand University.

{

THE COST OF LIVING.

Tho petition to Mr. Cook from a number of

housewives last week raises tho question of

dear food once again. AVo have not hoard

so much about it just lately, for most women

have resigned themselves to what seciu-jti

inovltablc. But while households with a

fair income can stretch that Income over the

ever-rising prices by buying a cheaper brand

or denying themselves some little luxury,

there aro hundreds of homes in which the

increased cost of living means that articles,

which are absolutely necessary to the health

of the family have to be given up, AVhere the

children havo to go on short commons o{

milk and butter, and whore the mother do-

mes herself the chop or egg so that the

father and the growing lads may havo a lit-

tle more.

It is always upon tho woman that theso

things fall most heavily. It is her duty to

try to mako the limited allowance "stretch

over au unlimited increase; it is she who has

to scrape and screw and contrive to keep the

family properly fed and decently clothed on

an income which was little enough before

prices began to rise. And only too often

she manages to provide for the needs of her

family by den.'-ig herself absolute necessi-

ties,
tor if there is a small dish it is always

mother who Is "not hungry," and who has

no appetite fer that sort of thing.

A little while ago there was a paragraph

on this page, tel'ing how cheap living is in

Antloch. It was just one of the round-the

world paragraphs, but to our amazement we

were besieged with letters from readers want-

ing further particulars about this wonderful

place, and many of tho writers were seriously,

considering leaving Australia for Asia In

order to find a spot where the cost of living

was not a burning problem. Only last week

ä Melbourne woman wrote for^further par-

ticulars about this wonderful Antioch, for she

was contemplating living there. It is a

pretty serious matter when people are actu-

ally feeling the Increased cost of living so

much that they think of leaving Australia to

find a place where living 1B cheaper; and th..

fact lends great Weight to the housewives'

petition to Mr. Cook to "do something to

make life easier in our own land.

PENELOPE'S WEEKLY NOTES.

We aro offered,a very fair variety of Ash

this week. Whiting run from 6d for a small

fish to Is 6d for quite a large one. Garfish

are selling at lOd a lb. Excellent schnapper

may be bought for is a lb. The present-is

not

'

a good timo to buy oysters, and the

purchaser is advised to serve them cooked

rather than In the shell; but they need to

be In every case cooked very gently, and for

a short tim only, or they will be both hard

and tough. They run fiom Is to Is 6s a

dozen, and it is advisable to give the higher

price for them. A very largo lobster may be

bought for 2s 6d, and since wo may obtala

such a variety of dishes from this fish, the

occasional purchase of it is to be recommend-

ed. Lobster cutlets are well liked by many,

and may be made in tho following way:

Remove tho flesh from the shell and chop

it very finely. Meit a large tablespoon of but-

ter in a saucepan, stir into it a heaped des-

sertspoon of flour, a little salt and pepper, and

half a teacup ¿if milk. Have this sauce per-

fectly smooth, and let it boll for a minute or

two. Then add to It a tablespoon of cream,

and the minced fish.
Turn the mixture upou

a plate, and when It is cold and firm shape

into cutlets, add egg and breadcrumb, and fry

them in the usual way. Fresh salmon may

also be cooked In this manner, and Murray

cod. Cod is Is a lb, and fresh Canadian sal

mon Is 6d.
*****

The price of fresh suburban eggs has again

risen. They are now 2s a dozen; but we hear

that a very large quantity coming to us

from Adelaide will materially cheapen our

own local eggs. Butter is to-day Is 3Jd a lb,

and honey 5d a lb.

In the fruit world both oranges and apples

aro growing somewhat scarcer, and conse-

quently dearer. There seems to be almost

a glut of those small red apples which are

scarcely worth having at any price. The

better varieties run from 6d to 2s a dozen.

There is a very good orange upon the market

to-day, labelled: "From the Paterson. They

may be bought at Is and Is 6d a dozen.

Lemons, like other citrus fruit, are rather

dearer this week. Their price is Is 6d a

dozen. Yellow guavas may still be bought

for Id apiece, and passionfruit are plentiful

at 4d and Gd a dozen. Good pears are rather

hard to obtain at present, and their price is

Is and 2s a dozen. The rains havo some-

what damaged tho strawberries, making them

rather watery and tasteless. They are being

sold at Is 6d and 2s a punnet.

Peas and beans remain dear-2s and 2s 6d

a peck. Cabbages and cauliflower are still

with us in plenty, but the lain has rather

damaged their appearance. They run from

3d to 9d each. Broad beans are just coming

In, but are, of couise, very dear-2s 3d a

peck. Nevertheless, for those who can afford

them, they may be highly recommended. The

recent bad weather seems to have ruined

the few remaining vegetable marrows and to

have rather spoilt all root vegetables. Jeru-

salem artichokes aro plentiful at 2d a lb, and

pumpkins at the samo pi Ice may be bought

anywhere.

FACTORY WORK AT A PENNY PER

HOUR.

A statement was made by Miss Adela
Pankhurst in one of her addresses in Sydney
that many womeu in Englnul worked in fac-

tories for 2d per hour. This fctateiuent was

capped by a speaker at the samo meeting,
who asserted that many women in Sydney
factories worked for Id per hour.

If this is so, the matter surely calls for

immediate legislation; but did not the speaker
refer to the minimum wage of 4s per week,
which cannot bo said to be a woman's wage,
but rathol- that of a young apprentice learn-

ing her trade? It would bo interesting to

know now many females over the ago of

16 years work- in factories for 4s per week,
and of this number how many are .yorkers

of, say, six months' experience?
Also, how many beginners in trades which

require no great amount of BklU receive this

wage. Is not the 4s per week meant to be
the wage of young people who aro being
taught a skilled trade, and Is it not a fact
that beginners in trades which require lit-

tle training generally start at 10s per week?

In the leading professions, women pay for

their training,
and give their services dur-

ing their apprenticeship. Take, for Instance,
a kindergarten student. She cannot begin
her course until 17 or l8 jears of ago. Sho

pays fees for tho Instruction she receives,
and, as part of her training, helps with the

teaching of the littlo ones. At the end of her

training Bhe gets little, if any, hlghor pay
than a good talloress.

While admitting that kindergarten students

generally come fiom homes where money for

training can bo afforded better than in thOBe
to which the handworkers bolong, and also,
while admitting that wages for oxporiencod
women in some of the skilled trades aro too

low, yet it is misleading, surely, to give 4s

per week as a woman's earnings in Sydnoy
factories If It is meant only for the wage
of an apprentice from 14 to IG years of age.

If, however, tho 4s is a usual wage in fac-

tories for experienced women workers, the

sooner steps are taken to remedy such a state

of things the better. ',
The conditions of outdoor workers is known

j

to call for drastic leslBiatlon.
-_-__ "JNQ1I1RHR." I

DISTRICT NURSING ASSOCIATION.

The really great work that is being car-

ried out by the Dlbtrict Nursing Association

is too little known. It needs but to be under-

stood to receive tho support it deserves. The I

association, which has now a staff of eight

nurses and a Sister in charge, WBB founded

in 1900 by a few doctors and others, who

knew of the crying need for nurses to visit

the sick poor in their own home». How

often has a doctor left a poor patient with

the feeling that he can do little, if any, good

because there is no one upon whom he can

rely to carry out his instructions- The

poor are,
as a rple', very good to each other,

but are generally absolutely ignorant of the

ABC of nursing. Tho D.N.A. nurses aro

thoroughly trained, all being members of the

A.T.N.A. They go day by day Into the

homes of the poor sufferers, bringing bright-

ness and comfort, teaching the beauty of

cleanliness, light, fresh air, advising the

mothers how to feed and clothe their chil-

dren, how to guard -.gainst llncss, and ti«

chook the spread of disease. Their work is

not only a work of mercy, but also a great

social work, for they labour for healthier

conditions, and teach people to be self

respecting and self-reliant. Theirs is no

pauperising work, nor does it clash wltn nny

other work. There is no overlapping

neither 1B there any opportunity for fraud,
as the nurse, seeing the inner life of her

patients, can soon judge accurately of tin-it

real circumstances. No questions are asked

as to the causeB of poverty or slcknebs. That

these two factors aro there is all that the

nurse needs" to know. It !B often said that

there is, or should be, no poverty in Syd-
ney; but Avhore thero is sickness or drunken-

ness, Avhere the bread-winner 1B laid by or

dead, there must of necessity be real poverty,
real sufforing. The cases visited by the

nurses are chronic rheumatism, consumption,
cancer, otc, cases dismissed from a hospital,
and still needing attention, or cases not

suitable for ono reason or another for treat-

ment at a hospital. A mother, perhaps, suf-

fering from ulcerated legs, yet unable' to
J

apare the time to attend a hospital, even as

an out-patient. Hundreds of infant lives aro

saved by these nuises; delicate little ones

grow utronger with propor
food and caro,

and sufferers of all ages
aro relieved and

comforted
The NurBes' Home is at 112 Surrey-Btreet,

Darlinghurst, and if any ono doubts tho noed

of this work or tho good the nurses achieve,
lot bim (or her) ask tlje

Sister in charge to

arron.ro toi him to accompany ono of tho

nuri>» on her rounds,. ___,_____,_.... _

ON LAKE COMO.

"See Naples and die"-yes, perhaps, but

before that I should try to nea tho Italian

Lakes-and live, at least till the memory of

them had died away.«

It Is Lake Como that I remember best, and

reenll most often. Como, with its tiny vil-

lages lying along close by the water, or

perched up, all grey and browu stone, high

above Um roadway which curves beside the

lake, only to be reached by nom, irregular

-tone stairs or cobbled pathways, bleep and

tiring.
That same roadway is x. great griev-

ance to old travellers, «ho my, "Ah, bul you

should have seen it all before they cut tho

road round the lake." However that may be.

the road makes possible delightful walks anil

drives, and there remain little gardens and

pergolas at the extremo edge of the lake, ana

charming landing sjages belonging to the

vilUiB close by-flights of shallow steps, as a

rule.

How anyone who owns one of theso villas

can possibly bear to live away fiom ¡t is ne

yomTiny comprehension, yet *.ue mistress of

the Villa Balbianello, which stands ou a little

promontory near where 1 wus staying, has

been absent for 13 years. The custodian, who
showed us over the grounds, told us this,

almost with toars In her eyes, for all the

peasant people I spoke to seem to love their

beautiful lake, and everything about It, vvi'h

a very keen and personal lovo. and thougu

you aro a stranger and a tourist, they claiai

your love and appreciation for it, too.

"Ah, Signorlna, you should come back in

the spring!
"

the boatmen say as you Ho bacK

in the lazy boat, with its crimson or orange

awning, and talk about the loveliness of the

gardens and woods you aro gliding past. "Yes,

It is well enough now, but In the spring- Tin

flowers then, especially the azaleas-all

colours-yellow, white, pink-beautiful! Ah,

yes, the Signorlna must
'

certainly return

then." Their dark eyes shine, and despair
fills your heart as you consider that-you can-
not possibly come back in the spring, for all

Its loveliness.

But the autumn is lovely enough, In ill

conscience. There are goiîien trees among

the green, and beyond the never-changing

grey olives and dark cypresses rise snow-

capped mountains, flushed with rose. At the

Villa Balbianello crimson Virginia creep.*1*

twines about the white pillars of the loggi.i,

which Btands high up, and dazzling white

against the Intensely blue Bky. The gardan
is a beautiful wilderness of trees and shrubs

festooned with climbing roses and wistaria;

great curtains and wreaths and trails of the-u
border the wide stepB down to the water, and

hang above the other entranco to the villa

grounds, a little stone courtyard Ulled wita

water, whero we moor our boat before climb-

ing the steps, whose old stone balustrado Is

carved with the arms, of the family that no

longer lives in this earthly Paradise.

Ob, which were beßt, to roam or rest?

The land's lap or the water's breast?

It Is hard to say. If we walk inland our

way Iles through little, twisting villages

dirty and squalid, perhaps, but redeemed by

the vines growing along the walls, the

gllmpseB of gardens round some great house

hidden from UB, and the friendly "Buona

'era!" with which the black-eyed children

greet UB. We are mak-tng for a little church,

built on a hill BO high above ut, that surely
a special blessing awaits all those who climb

up to worship there, and on the way we pass

a shrine or two beside the bath-a simpl
affair with a rain-washed Madonna smillui;

faintly at the faded offerings of wild-flowers
some passing child has laid before her. Per-

haps she loves them more than all that glori-

ous view of trees and lake and distant snow

tipped mountains stretched out in almost un-

bearable beauty below her.

If, Instead of climbing Inland, wo walk

beside the lake, wo frequently como upon

little groups of women washing clotheB. Thrv
kneel upon wooden slabs among the pebbles

and scrub, scrub, scrub upon -.t.e wet stones,

until one Is amazed that any garment re-

mains to be carried home. All the time the

babble of voices never ceases;
there is plenty

of laughter, and a large store of Jests always

ready, apparently. The gravest person pre-

sent at one washing-party we were watching

was a baby, certainly not mere, than two

years old, who also knelt upon her miniature

piece of board, and, with the utmost cara,

scrubbed away at her small bit of rag, wring-

ing it out with great precision every minute

or so, and then setting to work at the scrub-

bing again while the water dripped abqut-Y-r

tiny toes,
and her mother exchanged smiles

and nods with us, in response to tho smiles

we had directed towards her busy baby,

whose earnest gravity remained unbroken.

They are a' cheerful, friendly folk, tues*

Italian peasants, though the pinch of poverty

must be hard enough, and confiding to a re-

markable degree. One afternoon, having

chosen a number of charming little olive

wood articles in a shop, I found I had como

out with scarcely any money.

'T cannot take these after all," I said, re-

gretfully; "my purse is empty."

"That is of no consequence, Signorlna; take

anything you please. My shop is at your dis-

posal."
"But I don't even come from this side of

the lake; you don't know my name. Wh/

should you
trust me?"

The fat, pleasant-faced proprietress laugh-

ed cheerfully.
'.The Signorlna will pay me some time-to-

morrow, next aveek-what does It signify?"

she said, and filled my hands with the pretty

things t had chosen; nor did she ask my name

nor where I was staying.
-

When I came back some days later, of

course, I made other purchases; and no doubt

there lind been a business instinct underlying

the pretty show of confidence on the part nt

my black-eyed friend; even so, that by io

means detracts from the remembrance of a

cheery trustfulness and gracloub manners

lingering among the brightly-coloured

memories of my week on that most lovely of

ali blue and mountain-encircled laKes
au -..un -vu.--

RTJTH M BEDFORD.

TEN PEU CENT. ^

*

^
FOR TEN DAXS

"

'

AT DAVID JONES'.

SOHI. VERY AITOACTIVE BAIt-UINS

AUK LIS«.!) BELOW, AND 1N*ADD1T10N

'HIE DlijCOUNl OF ¿I lu -HE £ IS

ALLOWED ON- ALL, CASH PURCHASES.

LADIES' WARM WINTER COATS

ALL HALF-PRICE AND LESS.

Coat, that will keep }ou deli&htlully cosy »-.

maita of navy blue pilot cloth, m a smart belted

»..le, with bin a< roiniiiodjtiiig patch pockets.
Offered lese thai hall price .

SOW ._ 10/1

U«uai Price . 22/(1

LISS 2/ IV THE £ FOR CASH

AKf for 10/0, nindi in less tlun half the usnsl

price, *)ou can secure a co it very warm und corn*

fortjble, in navy blue face cloth Stole rovers

and a smart (ape collar are the chief festurcs.
NOW . lO/S

'

Usuil Price . 25/

LP-S 2' IN THE £ l-Olt CASH

Dcic'oped of Tnrcrf in Iii owns and Grevs are som»

stylish colts nilli sm-irt collars and deep revers.

Two novel »elf -ornaments form the fastenings.
You should see these coats, as they represent re»

markablo value

NOW . jn/i

Unii-il Price . 2P/4
LESb 2/ IX Till. £ FOR CASH.

Cosy Coats, of blanket Tivced, m tones Gre}, tre

very fashionibly ni -ule,
with a ero« over wrap

front, fastening nilli j group of buttons. The
coll-ir can warmly button clo-c to the thrmt,

NOVA . l_>/4

Ufiiml Price. .'. 25/
I.KSb 2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH.

Made of the fashion.hie Astrieliin ClAth, in dark

Green and J»an, are some partial!.r!v attrictive

colts, tojlorcd in n smart style. Deep collar and
reverb Body and sleeves lined self sill,. Won-

derful value.
KOW . 22/Í
Usu-ll Price . 45/
MSS 2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH.
Other Coats, which arc splmdid bargains, ar«

tdlorcil in i smart ne it st. le, In na>v cheviot

serge of c\ccllent quility. These coats »ill al
»RIF look well and wear well.
NOW

.
27;S

Usual Price .10'«
LESS 2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH.

MAIDS' COATS REDUCED.

There ia a 6plcndid assortment ot cosv btannet
T« ceil Coats for girls from which to make vour

choice in scierai smart designs and colourings.
These are verv scniceable coats, which »ill stand

plcntv
of hard wear and always retain a good ap.

pciirnncc. Length from neck to hem, 33 to 61

inches.
NOW

. 12/»
Usual Price

. I7/(
'

LESS 2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH,

READ' OUE ADVERTISEMENT

ON THE BACK PAGE

DAVID JONES, LTD.k

opp. G P.O., SYDNEY.

pACIFIO
.

-

-A

SNOW-WHITE LIQUID CLEANER,

FOR CANVAS AND POPLIN SHOES.

SPONGE ATTACHED TO CORK, READY TO CSK.
'

PACIFIO

(DRY OR LIQUID) CLEANERS,

FOR SUEDE, BUCKSKIN, OR NUBUCK.

MADE IN WHITE, BLACK, OR COLOURS.

LADIhS'
HAIKU Oltlv -VV igs, Toupets, Transforma.

lions, redressed nuel renovated. Combings mad«

up Charges moderate the En tout cas Tians.oruu

tion, from £3 3. 'Hie Emilia loupct, from £1 Is.

MAD VHC VERONI,
French E.pert Ilairuorker

and Indies' Hall dresser,
ONLY AUDI!hisS,

22 CASTLtREAGll-SntEET
(top of Moore street),

SV DNT.Y

JMPROVEYOUR COMPLEXION.

You ein do it ivitli VOLMA, the famous Itiissisa

Skin Food Volin.1 does its good work with wonder-

ful pieciMon-sallo», líteles- complexions disappear,

and lovel} clear _Uins co-no with magical rapidity.

PRICE ./(I PER JAR. FROVI THE VOLNIA DEPOT,

2S 'lemple court, Elizabeth street, Sydney.

1ERMANENT HAIR WAVB

mokes st.ait.ht hair wavy Neither, dampness, sea

air,
no.- bathing will take the vi ave out. A boon to

tourists Will not injure the hair.

MASSAGE, Face, Scalp, and Body.

MISS REDMOND ('Phone 2673),

ComrcTclal Bank chambers, 273 George-street, Sydney.

J£ITTY ^

,,._, 'I...".

S *
'

y
i

?*
" '

<

r

,
SOAP

.
. \

i£~ \ S
,

*' *

"

*? FLAKES.

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE.

____ÀPAÎIE
FLOItFJNZ, - -

-

'

CORSETIER,E.

m CUtiVVULIiA-CHAÏlBCTS,

*
*

OASTIiEliEAGH-STRECT.
SYDNEY.

Telephone Call, CITY 503._
M.VSSAQE.- Consider Your Health.-A firaiity"Secret

which never fails. Oo you know that «unelhlng
exists which will ni iKe any skin clear and smooth,
eradlcntltip- every kind o) face blemish? It is not
an experiment; It lus been proved, tested, and found
absolutely true. "Letters (n proof .from sydney
bailies." When the blood skin, the faundatlbui of
beauty, arc choked with impurities, a perfect .-oro

plc.xura is ¡mima-dlilo. Consult Madame- r*»ttl^ tli«

only Scientlfie I'lu-tic- and Elcctilcul
UIMH-IIM,

ana

have perfect, skin. Kids all
supcrfliintis. tissue ana line«

of agc. T.. S3fl ey. Cr. Geo.-Wynyard sts, B.v.7..-ti.

T\ON*T THROW AWAY YOUR

WILI-IAMS* TALC. TINS.

Post Four Empty Tins (any odour) to The J. -fe

WILLIAMS COMPANY, lion 09, «.P.O.. Sydney,
and

w" «li: send von, without charpe, WILLIAMS' F.Í

OfJl«lTF
SlI-VEIl-PLATKD VANITY BOX. willi

rOVVOKH PUFF and CONOF.KTRATIXn MIRROR.

V
VIOE-REOAL PATRONAQB,

THE OLDEST DYE WORKS IN AUSTRALIA,

W. C. ELDRIDGE AND CO.,
STEAM DYERS. CLEANERS, AND FEATHER

DR E. SS-L.lt S i

LANOEK PLUMES MADE TO ORDER AND REPAIRED.
CARPETS. HANGINGS, AND TABLE COVERS

DYED EQUAL TO NEW.
MOURNING ORDERS AT-XNT-El) TO AT A TEW

HOURS' NOTICE.
W

GENERAL REP.IRtl.
We have Instilled at our Fat tory a HOUTWAW

PRESSING MACHINE, the most tip-to dal? tWhfnî
lor ali kinds of viorl.. ^TcT"_""

Our Motors Call and Deliver Ujod», dall» st .<?
subuib-.

* " *.?

ADDRESSES:

.».
/.,.adJ0.mci!:

3I °-VM- 'phont- W3 CR,
"J« «

,ord-s'feet, opp. Courthouse. -Phonc, ST« _-__**.
10 Lnmore-road, Enmore, opp. Simmons it, En»m_L*
lo Abercrombie

street, opp. St. Ftenedicf» ffi
1 aiebe-roacV Glebe. 703

Glebe.

1 3V. 0. ELDJWÎÎG.JÈ3 AN» CO. ^g¿
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When you require a

good, sound, Family
Cough Mixture

THAT IS TO SAY

ONE THAT ' HAS

STOOD THE, TÇST
OP TIMIíl-ONK

THAT, BY GENUINE

MERIT, HAS RE-

TAINED THE

PUBLIC CON-

FIDENCE FOR

OVER 50 STEERS
ONE THAÏ WILL

DO ALL THAT

IS CLAIMED

FOR IT

1 BE SURE YOU SEND TiH.
'

BUNNING

TON'S IRISH MOSS ' MR» CHEMIST.
NO OTHER WILL DO "

The best you can take

yourself--whilst the

safest & most reliable

for family use is1

B0NNINGT0NS

SH MOSS
¡>> K

Used in thousands of Australian

homes, this Great Remedy for

the Chest. Throat, and Lungs
never fails to give satisfaction.

A London Hospital
Nurse Praises

's

NURSE KERR, late of St Bartholomew's and Guy's Hospitals, London,

?w lites -

"July 9th, 1913

"Dcnr Shs- I ara pleased to bear testimony to the melita of your

BONNIlsGlON s IRISH MX)SS, which, peisonally, I have pioved to be

a valuable ami bife remeífy foi all bronchial and thioat affections I

ha.e novel fulled, to lecommend It to my patients and friends jCor coughs

und colds, as 1 diem it a most valuable piepaiatiou

"(Signed) NURSE KERR "

Keep a bottle of "

Bonnington's

Irish Moss" in the house, for it

quickly banishes all Coughs and

Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,

Hoarseness, Influenza.

DISTINCTLY

ASK FOR

BONNINGTON'S.
Imitations are useless,

and waste both

precious time and

money.

Sold
Everywhere.

BOTTLES,

. yrs. ""MADAM"' BONN UNG rovs-wo

S10CK N^^Mp'ATlONS HL1U-
"

and 2/6

OVERCROWDED* SCHOOLS.

SERIOUS PROBLEM.

INCREASING DEMAND FOR SPACE.

Tho rapid progress of the Slate and the in-

órense of the population
In the metropolitan

urea havo placed a great strain upon the Edu-

cation Depaitment in regard to housing

pccommodatiou
for its scholars. Last year

£847,000 was expended on school sites and

buildings. .This was an ainount far in excess

of that spent in any previous year,
and yet

there arevmany glaring cases of Public schools

being very much ovorcrowdod.

One has only to pay a visit to such schools

as Enmore, Mosman, Newtown, Cleveland

street, and other centres to witness the teach-

ing staff at their wits' end to lind accommo-

dation for all who apply for admission-and,

according to the Act, no child eau be refused

admission into ono
or other of the schools.

I The classes meet in every available place,

and in some instances overlapping takes

place, which makes it difficult for the teach-

ers to carry out their duties with comfort to

thomsolves and their pupils.

It is now clear that the men who planned

the present school buildings were not suffl

c-lcntly far-sighted. In tho metropolitan area

alono, no fewer than 13,000 additional scholais

havo had to bo provided for during the "last

two years. This necessitated-the department

providing 260 additional classrooms, and of

these 254 were built in tho period named, each

classroom being tor an average of SO scholars.

Of the number erected 189 were permanent

structures; the remaining 65 wore movable

classrooms, to bo used temporarily, pending

the erection of new school buildings.

The department is maintaining a similar

policy of activity during the present year.

But It Is also faced with the problem of a

doarth of playing areas^. Tho authorities re-

cognise the supremo importance of providing

sufficient playground space for the children;

but boro, again, the men who planned 40 or

KO vears ago were at fault,
,for the congestion

of to-day In tho matter of playing areas m na

gi'oat
as It 1B In regard to school buildings. The

dopartmeut does manage to securo additional

areas hero and there, but It is difficult work,

and often high prices have to be paid, and

oven when thebc sites
aro secured they fre-

quently du not comply with tho requirements

of the school, for contiguous areas for the

oxtenslon of existing grounds aro praolleally

non-exlBting. So difficult has this aspect of

tho matter bocomo that the authorities havo

beor, compollod In certain crowded localities

to divido tholr schools, as at Newtown, whoro

olRSBi'ooma belonging to tho main school aro

being built apart from tho chief range of

buildings.
Speaking on tho sub.ect yostorduy Mi'.

Board, Undor-Secretary to tho dopartmont,

said that at Einnor« the department was

faced with tho difficulty that it could not

orcot fin thor buildings ou tho prosaut Bite,

but about li acre of land, situatod 100 yards

from tho prosont school, had boon purchasort,

and plans wore being got" ready to oreot two

new dopartmeuts on this site,
to bo used by

tho girls and infants. At Newtown addi-

tional land had also been obtained in a Btrcot

near tho present school, and a building was

to bo oi-ectod in the newly-acquired sito. At

present a new school building Is bilng orootoil

at Mosmuu, and a now school was also to ho

built nnarcr Middle Harbour, in ordor to ro

lievo tho Mosman school.
Mr. Board added that ovorythlng possiblo

was being done to meet the rapid growth and

correspondingly Increased demand for accom-

modation In tho Public schools, nut only of the

metropolis but of the whole State. ,

O'er muni less Cols, both liluiii and gMnd,
Fond mollie» b, theil babies stand,
lu Ctidleliindl In Cradlchuidl

'Hie hourn of vigil
como mid go,

Tile whooping bpusins
"fainter" grow,

lor whooping: i-oiigh brief ipun is Milo,

VVIicn cheiked bj Woods' Peppermint Cure,

Ami tiwi is win fond iiinlhrra Bim,

lo ualili it wuik iib wundiuiis wai.-Adit

? VMiftt linkes ion well isn't ihe pill itself It's the

mila aillou on join Hin, und all (lu oipins of dlgos

lion und diminution, Violent pills uu'U Cockle'«

Billa vuU.-Advt. J_,_._

POULTRY.

Qnr'itiona relating to finley
or coiniiiiicl.il poultry

keeplng, dl.p.ibi-j, etc., hlioulil lie addicsbed to

"Amon.1," "llciald" olll-c.

ANBWE1H. TO C01.B..SP0NDJ.NT-I.

Experiment.-Finit fed to poultiy m iiiuiîeiatc, quan-
tities will not Ikuoui the OBI;.. In ..iigl-iiid, yyhuc

ment is much ikara tluii line, flsli meal roi poultiy

I. blocked by pioduce dealer., 111 Ititi ut oui- meat

meiil.
M.P. (I'onrltli).-The Bei of l>gliuin thickens can be

tlcterinineil in tliu or tinco wicks, ihlefly by tim

comb, yyhl.h, cien at tina unly pciiail,
is moro

pionouii-cd than in the pu) let b. In tour or flic

necks the se\ uni hy lins mi-um lie definitely dclci

liilnul. 2. Do not know Hint -vim mean hy dinping

eggs. '¿. Jiluirj "onltiy inen pict.r oafs as 11 gicen
food to any other nop.

The liil.;.-The breeding uf uqutibs has been,
like other

tiling-, boomed to .a most iiiulne i\tcnt 111 .V1110IK..1,

tho people yyho nude the most ninney being'tho_o
libo .--old the birds lor btock pulpóos at tinco or

four dolían, ,1 pin. .he hulk of tho,c yyho vient

111 for breeding then as a business did not make

KOOil. Would be, U id lo know y.lieie lb M peí
]

niiiplc ran bcublaiiied in Au-tulu lor wpubs of

any
kind.

Thoro waa the seasonable shrinkage in,tho
quantity of nil variotles of table poultry dur-

ing the past week, and, with the exception of

Mubcovy drakes, a distinct rIBO in prices. -Cock

orelb of lncfl.Um quality fetched up .to '83 -Gd.

old lions realising the .record prlco of.7B. por

couplo. Tho.forocaatjfor tho presont week Is

11 hardening of .price's, particularly'tor cock

orols and wnlorfqwl,.-tho "belief being that

hens havo reached their, maximum value.

Tho last week or two in July usually wit-

nesses a considerable, increase lu tho ogg
is an exception this month. Tho uutowaid

weather lias decreased tho quantities, which
in turn havo been responsible for fully

3d per dozen moro'than the usual July prices,

and, woro it not for-immenue quantities arriv-

ing from Adelaide, tlrere is scarcely a-doubt

that 2a per dozen would bo a current quota-
tion.

An oxhaustivo discussion "'has Just tor- '

mlnatod in au Kuglish paper, un tho mci it*

of the intonslvo or bird-cage syBlem of keep-

ing fowls, the editor determining on tho cor-

respondence, as follows:-"Tho bulk of tin

evldonco is, that for' several mouths tho birds

withstood confinement, aud laid well, but ¡u

length a lethargic condition was dis-

tinctly noticed. , When given tholr liborty
In open yards, vigour und full laying return-

ed. Tlio weight of the correspondence showb

that it is undesirable to attempt to breed

from stock kept under intensivo conditions.

It'was claimed by some breeders that the

system-; had advantages. My advise to niy

readers -IB to. abstain from attempting this

iBj-Btem,; Which, has,,unfortunately boon toa

much, boomed, by irresponsible scilbcs and

clever' advertisers',' who' claim..t as this, one

method of poultry-keeping"for profit.. Some

of tho correspondence went to show that con-

cerns
Installed to keep 2000 birds by this

typically American system ure now on the

maiket, tho idea being mythical and unsult

ed to the sobor, practical methods of this old

country."
In tho ordinary farm poultry yard, the male

bird Is of little uso, except during the breed-

ing season; but at that time his worth can

hardly .bo ovor-ostlmated, as his iufluenoe on

tho next generation 1B very marked. The

full effect of his influence is most easily seen

in crofisbroedlnga. Por instance, a Leghorn

malo mated with lions of other broeds, will

invariably stamp the Leghorn characteristics

on tho offspring; and, if a Dorking or a Hou

dan male is mated with hens of other breeds

tho chicks will nearly all have a fifth too

which Is characteristic of these broeds. Thes.

are -only illustrations of tho influence of the

male, and should be onough to impress upon

breeders tho necessity of securing the best

male possible, for it will bo worse than use-

less to select good hens and then furnish a

nondescript male to mate with them. The re-

sult of Buch a mating would be disastrous, as

it would neutralise any good qualities that had

been carefully bied into tho bens. This

applies to all points of breeding, so that

If one has hens that have come from a line

of good layers, and have provea their own

quality as egg-producers, and one* wants to

get another generation that will equal or

'surpass "their mothoi-B. It .will tbe -.necessary,

to use a male . that, comes,. directly irom

superior .laying stock. 'The aim
,

of every

pohltry-keopor should ho to hate each new,

generation better than the one before it<

but this "can never be accomplished by'-UBlns

"inferior male birds, BO'that'it is easy to sea

-the necessity ot-,securing .
the - very best,

'even if tho .price seems high, and as every

bird may
leave" his .impress upon" several

hundred yoúngstóis each year, the high^price

pajd'tnf him-will"-bo insignifloant when di-

vided among "the many good birds he will

produce.
The current issue of the "Victorian Journal

of Agriculture" contains a detailed account

of tho egg-laying competition lately con-

cluded at Burnley. The poultry expert, Mr.

Hart, claims tho results as a world's re-

cord-73 birds averaging 251 eggs each for

the year, and the ontire flock of 378 averaged

212 eggs per hen. Tho profit over tho food

bill being 15s per bird. The simple foods

which contributed to the,nbovo extraordin-

ary laying, wero: Pollard," bran, peas, meal,

lucerne meal moistened with liver soup, which

,was also mixed with the mash; green food

at midday, wheat, oats, and maize for tho

evening meal.
'

While the laying was tho

hlghest"on record, the death rate was the

lowest, there being only two deaths amongst

the 378 birds in the 12 montliB.

THE KENNEL.

BY VV.C.J.

COMING SHOWS.
Australian Scotch Collie Club N.S.W.; Aug. 1.
British Terrier Club N.S.W. ...,i. Aug. 15.
Bulldog and Fo\- Terrier Clubs . Sept. l8, 10.
l>ii(nluK Club N.S.W. Sept. 12.

(Collie Club N.S.VV. Sept. 12.
iMney, hilky, Iori;, and Ausl. T. O.Sept. 20.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIX.

CONFIRMATION OF APPOINTMENTS,

At yesterday's meeting of tho State
Executive Council the following . appoint-
ments, amongst others, wore confirmed:-

l

Mr. A. Lynch, assistant comptroller of ac-

counts; Mr. J. Robson, receiver; Mr. G. A.

Heath, clerk in charge of correspondence,
Mr. F. H. Galloway, assistant receiver; Mr.
0. H- Carter, senior clerk, Revenue Branch;
Mr. V. Homiman, clerk; Mr. R. J. Colviil,

clerk; and Mr. F. H. Burt, cashier, Revenue
Branch, in tho Colonial Treasurer's Depart-

ment; Mr. J. M'ICorn, supervisor of accounts,
industrial undertakings, and principal audi-

tor;
Messrs. It. H. Reilly, H. E. Notting, F.

A. Baylis, J. S- Campbell, T. R. Moppott, Ii

J. Pooley, senior inspectors of public ac-

counts; Messrs. A. Creagh, J. G. Gray, J. G.

Bisset, and P. W. Smith, inspectors of public
accounts; Mr. Frank Grlbbcu, examiner, In-

dustrial Undertakings Branch; and Messrs.

A. B. Arness, P. T. Bolton, G. Newmarch, H

H- Wahlberg, S- W. Austin, J. R. Moore, J.

T. Loftus, and N. J. Mackenzie, examiners,
Department of Audit; Mr. R. Donaldson,
Clerk of Petty Sessions, Moss Vale; Mr. E.

J. Daley, Assistant Clerk of Petty Sessions,
Broken Hill; Messrs. S. R. M'Goiven and V.
S. Willis, clerks in the omeo of tho Legisla-
tive Assembly; Mr. J. J. Anderson, second

engineer, drodge Latona; Miss I. M. P. Hay-

wood, shorthand writer and typist, Depart-
ment of Mines; Messrs- D, W. Reed, Clerk

o£ Petty Sessions, Walgett; P. J. Sheridan,
clerk. Justice Department; E. H. Kelly,

C.P.S., Muswellbrook; A. G. Hardwick, C.P
S.,

Campbelltown and Liverpool; E. A. Mahony,

Acting C.P.S., Broken Hill; Drs. W. F- Qunifo,
J. T. Tansey, and W. R. Tomlinson, as medi-

cal officers on probation, Dopartment of Pub-

lic Instruction; Mr. R. V. Hodgson to proso

cute on behalf of the Crown at the ensuing

Court of Quarter Sessions at Braidwood; Mr.
T. 0. N. Hope, conditional purchaso Inspector,

on probation, Department of j-,anus; mr. A.

0. M'Donald, Acting C.P.S., Carcoar; Mr. K.
R, Gilling, Relieving C.P.S.; Miss E. M. Ben-

jamin, typist on probation, Reglstrnr-aene

ral's Department; Mr. D. W. Reed, Aotlng

G.P-S., Muswellbrook; Miss A. Brown, typiBt

on probation, Department of Labour and In-

dustry; Mr. T. F. Smith, member of the local

land board, land district of Wyalong; First:

class Constable Francis Ernest Bates, Acting

C.P.S., Acacia Crook; Messrs. J. M. Bon

tuorno, C.P.S., Cobar; E. AV. Howell, clerk,

Parramatta Gaol; J. J. M'Cullagh, clerk, head

offlco, Department of Prisons; J. M'Glllon,

chief clerk, Darlinghurst Gaol; Mis3 R. E

Nolson, typist, on probation, Department or

Public Works; First-class Constablo Alfred

A Travers, Acting C.P.S., Wallerawang; Con:

stable H. H. A. M'Rne, Ac-ting C.P.S., Hay

Constablo R. W. J. Dick, Acting C.P.S., Mit-

chell. ___________-_-__-_-_-.

SUNDAY TRADING.
_--4

Mr. L. J. Thompson, secretary to the Miiblor

Monumental Masons'Association of Now South

Wales, states that, owing to tho prevalence
of Sunday trading in tho monumontal trade,
his association nt its mooting held last Fr-.

day doeldcd to talco stops to put a stop to the

practice.
Tho position is that n number of people

aro in the habit of visiting the various come

torles on Sunday, and opportunities oxlst for

these people to got information regarding

monumental work, and to piuco orders with

monumental nuisons. Tho association lins

resolved to do Its utmost to try to prevent

Sunday trading, and will seek tho holp of the

Ministor with a view to having tho Early

Clohlng Act amended so ns to includo "yards"

under tho Act.
'

BONNINGTON'S IRISH MOSS for Coughs,
Colds. Accopt nono but -BONNINGTON'S.-Advt

'TitNSl'Kn COMPCT D," Tiado Mark of Kay's Cora

pound-Knacncc of Linseed,-for Coughs, Colds.-Advt,

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure for Coughs and Cold«

never tall*, It «d,-Advt.
.

.
.

.-1

Mr. R. Geddes, of Ashflold, has advlcos re-
I

sneutluirtho collie bitch selected foi- him by

,^''^l?ow"iu s-">t-land. Tho "illustrated
lvcnnol Newh (Loudon) says that "Mr. Wil-
liam Davidson has sold his well-known tri-

colour Rothsay rolly to Mr. Gow, çf Sydnoy.-,
biie is a consistent winner at tho Kcnnol
Club and Scotch shows. She finished her
show career in «iib country by taking three
first prUos at Falkirk." Rothbay Polly is

now on tho Runic at Melbourne. She bhould
roach Syddoy noxt week.

Mrs.
_
T.. Brooko (Corrard Kennels, Croy-"

don) -reports that two breeds havo been
added to tho kennels. The first addition waa
a whito Pomeranian bitch from Mrs. W.

Kleemo (Mosman)- Ilillvor Glory, bred by
Mr. A: A*- Hill, Paradise, S.A. The other ad-

dition was a Pekingese puppy bitch, bred by
Mr.-.F. P. Morris, Gordon.

Mrs. A. Gonnybouro, Mosman, recently se-

cured a handsome black Pomeranian bitch,

Nancy, from thö Eabtburn KennolB, Ado

Wide.

The -Judges for the combined show on Sep-
tember l8 and 19 arc:-Bulldogs, Mr. J.

Lindley; fox terriers, Mr. J. Maudo.

Mr. F. W. Tnylor, hon. secretary of tho

Sydney Silky Yoikshiro and Australian Tcr

ilori Club, writes that the club'B annual

mooting will bo i hold on the 20th instant

Tho. election of oDlce-bearers is likoly to

provide a contest. Schedules for the club's

September, show, will bo ready next Satur-

day.
'

.-

'

Mr. Cook, of'Newcastle, last week toole1

from Sydney Quarantine hiB handsome little

Yorkbhire terrier; bjtch, Annley Little

Fritz (imp.). Mr. Cook still has at Athol

Annley Perfection, two Ditches, and a puppy

Mr. F. Woods, of Summer- Hill, has trans-

ferred a Sydney -silky puppy,, by Kinvara

Standard, to Mrs. Adams,, of -Newcastle.

Mrs. E. M. Hope, of tho Lindley Kennels,

has secured from Mr. J. Maude a young field

spaniel bitch, Bonnio Blue, by
" champion

Bonnie Briton, ex champion Bonhio Blue

belle. Tho dam is a sister to Mr. Elliott's

noted chahrpion, Bonnie'Union Jack. Mr:

Keats, of Stanmore, is obtaining from Mrs

Hope a well-bred young Held spaniel.
Miss ,C- Brooke, hon: secretary Of the Pug

dog Club,' advises that the club's «how will

be hold' in St. George's Hall, . Newtown, on

September- 12. 'Twenty special .prizes havi

hlreadyi heen promised. .

The prize schedule of the third" champion-

ship show of the Australian Scotch Collie

Club has just been issued. Fourteen class-

es are provided. . Encouragement is given to

young fancicrB by tho insertion of four class-

es for novices. The Bhoiv will bo held on the

lawn In front of the grand stand on the Ag-

ricultural Ground on Saturday, August 1. En-

tries close with Mr. J. Borthwick, hon. secre-

tary, on Monday next.

Reference was made in this column a fort-

night ago to Mr. Arthur Albert's purchase of

South Australian prize miniature black Pome-

ranian dog Landeno Lad. Unfortunately this

typical specimen was accidentally killed last

Wednesday. Mr- Albert was posting letters

at the G.P.O. after 11 p.m., and, na there was

little traffic about, ho let Laddie off the lend.

The dog chaBed after a cab up Wynyard-street

and was run over and killed.

Not discouraged, Mr. Albert has bought an

eight weeks' old black dag pup by Landene

Lad, e\ Bonnie Doon; also a rainiaturo choco-

late bitch by Chocolate Soldier, ox Mayvlllo

Judy. These puppies arc expected in Sydney

from Adelaide next Monday.

DULLDOG CLUB'S PARADE.

Last Wednesday night the Bulldog Club held

an interesting parade at the Municipal Poul-

try Market. Forty entries were made In

four classes. Mr. G. C. Warner made the fol-

lowing awards.-Dogs; Maiden, R. Walker''"

Sir Patrick, 1; E- F. Ryan's Musgrave Dod-

ger, 2; P. R. Hall's Black Prlnco, 3. Novice

Sir Patrick, 1;
Mrs. Wilkins's Caractacus, 2;

Ji. L. Miers's Lord Beresford, 2. Bltches.

Maiden: K. M. McRae's Gnome Douglas, 1;

H. Howard's Babetto, 2; H. L. Miers's Brow-

nie, 3. Novice, W. L. Eggins's Boambee, 1;

Gnome DoÄglaB, 2; Babette, 3.

,* During the evening the splendid trophies
won by MessrB. Rich and Wilkins, Maidment

and Warner, Mcwilliam and Furnival at th""

Melbourne show were exhibited.

FOX TERRIER CLUB.

Mr. F. G. Waley presided at tho laBt meet-

ing of the Fox Terrier Club. Forty-four
inembcrB attended. The prlzo-money won at

the June show was paid over, and the Ken-

nel Club Cup, won outright by Mr. J. Glenn,
and the Davis Cup, won by Mr. Paterson, were

presented. A show was made of the club's

cups for competition this season. They are

all sterling silver, and represent an approxi-
mate value of £80.

'

During the last four years the Fox Terrier

Club has paid away in cash prizes £140, be-

sides the giving of cups to the value of about
£250. The creation of a special prize fund

Was suggested, and £35 was at once sub-

scribed. Two trophies of tho value of ID

guineas each were promised. ,

Mr. W. Hamilton favoured the members
with a paper or Fox Terrier Type and Ex-

pression. The subject was treated lucidly, and

information was given of use to young fan-

ciers. _-^_\_

Another Chapter of Unusual Values

LASSETTERS'
Great Record Winter Sale

IN

Laces, Neckwear, Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves,
Haberdashery, Trimmings, & Handkerchiefs.

The Tide of Popular Patronage flows our way, and the pleased enthusiasm of oui" patrons is the most
far-reaching and

most profitable of our advertisements. This fact is shown by the many new faces of purchasers that are
daily seen

in our Store; by the increased volume of our business; and the many kind words of praise and satisfaction we re

_ccive from those that have bought here._

Special
Lace Attractions.

W11 DO NOT 1IFS.TATE TO BAY THAT-QUALITY,
VVKIETY, AND PRICES CONSIDERED-THEIiE

Alti: FEW, IF ANY. -LACK DEPARTMENTS THAT

COMPARE FAVOURABLY WITH OUUS - A

STRONG, BROAD CLAIM. BUT WE _jTA_.D

"HEADY TO CONVINO- YOU.

Lot 1.-Wl) pici-cs lOin. WIDE SHADOW I,ACE,
clioii-o dcbigns in l'aiî-i mid White.

Ui.u.1 Prlic . 1/3 yard.
ltECOflD SALE PRICE . Sid jurd.

Lot _!.-51 pieces Kiln, vyidc SHADOW LACE
FLOUNCING.

Usual Pric-o . 1/0 yard.
RECOUD SALE VltlOF. . 1 /0j >ard.

Lot 3.-37 pieces 2Uin. SHADOW LACE FLOUN

.CI-NG. ,

Usual Price-. 2/3 yard.
"

,

RECORD SALE PRICE . 1/3 yard.
Lot 1.-10 pleica 27lu. SHADOW LACE FLOlft.-

I

CINC, in Paris and White.
"

Usual. Piice". 2/0 .-ard.

l

RECORD SALE PRICE-1... 1/JJ jurd.
Lot 5.-121 pieces, Extra Fine Quality SHADOW

LACE, 10ln. yudo, in ParlB and White.
Usiinl Price . 1/7J jard.

RECORD SALE PRICE . 1/1$ jard.
.

Lot S.-126 pieces
SHADOW- LACE FLOUKOINO,

Win. In Pana and Wlntc.
UBual Ericer'. 2/3 yard.

RECORD SALE PRICE . l/OJ .yard.

Lot 7.-37 pieces Best Quality SHADOW LACE

FLOUNCING, 16m. wide. :

üsilal Price . 2/0 jard.
RECORD SALE PRICES

.. l/7_, 1/0 yard.

Neckwear at Great
Record Sale Prices.

-YOU'D SCARCELY BELIEVE- WHAT A- SPLENt '

DID COLLECTION OF DAINTY NECK FIXINGS
WE HAVE GATHERED TOGETHER FOR OUR

GREAT RECORD WINTER SALE.

Lot. 1.- WHITE EMBROIDERED COLLARS,
Floral drsiRiis on Muslin.

Usual Price . 1/11 cacli.

RECORD SALE PRICE !. lol cadi.
LOT 2- COLOURED EMBROIDERED COLLARS on

While Muslin.
Usual Price'. 1/11 each.
BECORD SALE PRICE . lO.d each.

Lot 3.-FANCY EMBROIDERED, AND BILK ON
NET COLLARS. Colours: TatiÈo, Blub, Fawn.

Usual Price . 2/11 each.

,

RECORD SALE PRICE . 1/11J pacll.
Lot 4.-SILK BOWS, numerous designs in all
colours and contrasts.

-

N

Usual ? Price v. 1/11 cadi,
,

RECORD SALE PRICE . 1/OJ each.
Lot 5.-JAPANESE, SILK CROSS-OVER FRONT,
heninied-stltchcd edge, and -hushed with White
Syy-ansdoyyn.

UMIIII frico . 6/11 each.

BECORD SALE PRICE .i.." 8/U each.

Lot 6.-NET CROSS-OVER FRONTS, trimmed with
Malino and Guipure Insertions.

Usiml Price . 5/11 each.
RECORD SALE PRICE. 3/11 each.

Trimmings Way Under Price.
JUST Till* ¡¡ÏYLLS YOU WANl'-AND LESS. THAN QUARTEItr 1'IUCE 'IO PAY TOR ÏUEM. ISN'T

THIS GREAT, coo» Ni;Ws.

Lot 1.-This Lot conUuw a large assortment of FANCY GALO-NS. nil widths and colours.

Usual Price». 1/0, 1/11, 2/0 jurd, ItFCQItD SALI* 1'ltlCI', . 6.d yard.
Lot 2 -Contains an .issortnicnt of FANCY ORIENTAL INSERTIONS, '2Jin to 3in wide.

Usual Pine .... 2/(1, 2/11, .1/11 yard RECORD SALE PRICK. Old yard.
Lot 3.-Contains Artiilcul ¡-.ILK POINTED EDGE TRIMMING. 4in 'Vvfclc, in Vicu-c Itobc, Sate, llroiin,

Grey, Lime.
Usual Price . «/li jatd.

RECORD SALE PRICE . Old yard.
Lot 4.-Contains luge assortment of SILVER BUGLE BEVD INSERTIONS, suitable for Eicning weir.

Usual Pike . 1/0, 1/11, 2/0 jurd.
* RECORD AALE PRICE . Sid yardi

Lot 6.-Contains an assoitnicnt NARROW OALON and SILK BRAID LDGING.

Usual Prices . 4Jd, 6¡d, O'd uid.' RECORD SALE PRICE . 1/- dozen.

Jiot 6.-FÜR EDGING, in Black, Brown, Orcy,
White.

> Utual Price .

1/J yard. RECORD SALE PRICE . Old yard.

Lot 7.-Brown SAULE RABBIT FUR, lui mdc. , *

Usual Puce . 3/11 yaid. RECORD SALE PRICE ,.../... 1/- yard.
Lot 8-Black SILK BRAID TRIMMING.

Usual Price . 1/0, 1/11 yard. RLCORD SALE PRICE. Old yard.

Haberdashery at Sale Prices.
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO MVKE SMALL INDIVIDUAL SAVINGS ON HABERDASHERY OF IRRE

PltOAOHAULE QUALITY-BUT IHEVRE HIE LITTLE SAVINGS TlIAT, WHEN MULTIPLIED.
COUNT.

Lot 1.-TortoiBcshell HAIR" SLIDES, in Plain and Fancy designs'.

Usual Pnces .lOJd, 1/-each. ItECOftD SALE PRICE . Bid each.

Lot 2.-SWITCHES OF REAL HAIR, m Light, Mid, and Dark shades, 10'ui long.
Usual Price . 0/6 snitch. J RECORD SALE'PRICE .... 3/11 switch.

Lot 3 -HAIR NETS, Large size in Light, Mid, and Dark sha'des.
i I

Usual Prices. «¡d, 10Jd cadi. RECORD SALE PRICES.... 41d, 7Jd each.

Lot 4.-iib boxes ll.VItt PINS, "Princess," assorted sizes. ln^ waved, best Japan enamelled.

Usual Price . Old bot. RECORD- SALE PRICE . SJd box.

Lot 5.-Front Pad SUSPENDERS, Foalor Stile, in Pink, Sky, Black, White.
*

Usual Price . i/11 pair. RECORD SALE PRICE . 1/lld pair.

Lot 6.-Stockinette PRESERVER, size 2 only! strong and duValilel-
*

Usml Price . 6'd pair. RECORD SALE PRICE . 3d pair.
Lot 7.-STRINGS OF PEARLS, wa\-llllcd, cxtri long lenj-tli.,

Usujil Prices . 1/3, 1/0 strm«. RECORD SALE PRICE . 1/- string.

Lot 8.-Fancy Pearl BUTTONS, containing 2 doz on uri. Best mialiti.

Usual Prices . 10J, 1/-, 1/3 card RECORD SALE PRICES, 8Jd, 10Jd, 1/ card.

A Sale of Ribbons.
A SALE Or RIBBONS REMVRKABLE FOR ITS DIVERSITY OP VALUES AND LOW PRICES.

ONE CAN NEVER HAVE TOO MANY RIBBONS-IN F VCT, TO LAY IN A GOODLY STOCK OF Till SE

WOULD BP, IN THE NATURE OF AN INVESTMENT, FOR PRICES HAVE NEVER BEEN SO LOW

FOR sntlCTLY RELIVBLE GOODS.
-

'

Lot 1.-COLOURED SILK MERVE RIBBON, 45m Hide, ih all colours.

Usual Price . Old }aid, RECORD SALE PRICE . 71d"yard.

Lot 2.-COLOURED MERVE RIBBON, 6ul lude.

Ubiial Price . Hld jnrd. RECORD SALE PRICE . Dd lord.

Lot 3.-STRIPE RIBBON, Black and White centre lulu coloured ooider, such as Green, Purple,

Black, Navy, Red. '

Usual Price . 1/11 jard. RECORD SALE PRICE . Old jard.

Lot 4,-OTTOMAN RIBBON, Oiu wide, in Black, White, Onuiu, Royal Faun, Lime, Nigger Brown,

Yellow, Gold, Navy, Peocook.
Usual Price . 1/41 yard RECORD SAI E PRICE . Old yard.

Lot 6.-FANCY SHOT with Stripe centre, in Vieux Rose, Red, Emerald, Mauve.

Usual Price . 2/3 yard. RECORD SALE PRICE . DJd yard.

Lot 6.-FANCY BLACK AND WHITE CHECK, with Green, Rod, Rojal, Satin Border.

Usual Pnce . 2/3 yard. RECORD SALE PRICE
. 0{d yard.

Lot 7.-FANCY ORIENTAL STRIPES, 7m wide, ard most suitable for the present day millinery.

Usual Price . 2/0 jard. RECORD SALE PRICK . 1/0 jard.

Lot 8.-FANCY LINGERIE, in Spots, Heart, and Lover Knots in Sky, Pink, White, Hello

Usual Prices .i...... Sid, 4«|d, CJd yard.

RECORD SALE PRICES .3d, 2/0 do«n; 4d, 3/0 dozen; Cid, 5/2 do-ien.
J

Record Sale Prices

in Gloves,
TO FIT ANY

PURSE,'
AND CLOVES THAT I'll' NICELY. IT Ia Cn.
TING. RATHER LAIE FOU Sr. YERAI,

K1SI.
OF GLOVES WE HAVE. AS THIS OTOIi- CiV.

NOT AFFORD 'IO CARRY THIS
B__1B0_T8

STYLES INTO THE NEXT-PRICES ARE
HAD.

TO PREVENT EVEN A
POSSIMLllT. ,

Lot ].-FRENCH KID PIQUE SEWN, "Coma.

Millie," in White, Berner, Pastelle, tira DM»
Fastener.

,

Usual Price
. 4/6 Mir

RECORD SALE PRICE
. ¡/u p_,

Lot 2.-10 BUT! ON BLACK GLACE KID, __>

61, C3, 0, 7
only.

Usual Pi ice .,. B/Il ulr
RECORD SALE PRICE

. 8/11 pair
Lot 3.-3-BUTTON WASHING SUEDE

KID. i
White. '

Usual Price . S/ll pilr

RECORD SALE PRICE
.

1/U. p-lt

Lot ..-12-BUTTON BLACK GLACE HD, In _g
sizes, machino scull, self points.

UBUIII Price . 8/11 Mir
RECORD SALE PRICE .

./J pi,
Lot 5.-1Ö-BUTTON WHITE GLAOE KID, ita
51, 53, 0.. 7 only, sell points.

Usual Price
. Í« r_fr

RECORD SVLE PRICE .

l/ll pür
Lot 0.-FOWMES, SHORT LISLE 3 BUTTOS. b
Drab, Grey, Pastelle, Beaver, While. ,

Usual Price
. 1/11, »/. wir

RECORD SALE
PRICE.'1/OJ ¡air

Lot 7.-SHORT SUEDE LISLE OL0Y1SS, li 0»
Beaver, White. All sizes. .

'

Usual Price
. 1/11» p__tRECORD SALE PRICE .

1/OJ p*

Handkerchiefs.
HANDKERCHIEFS FLUTTER.-IT'S

'sáJ-E-JÜH,And Prices are dov\n a half and 'a l_iii

Lot 1.- LADIES' , HEMSTirciIED <_i!___]0
HANDKERCHIEFS. '

Usual Price . _/H>__Kll
RECORD SALE PRICE

. 1/3 donn
Lot 2.-LADIES'

,-inch CORD EDGE HillLINEN HANDKERCUIEI-S.
Usuil Price . 6/. tua
RECORD SALE PRICE

. 3/11 dots
Lot 3 -LADIES'

J-indi HEMSTITCHED CAUBiid

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Usual Price. 8/11 dona
RECORD SALE PRICE ...'..... 2/10 doto

Lot ..-LADIES' J-inch HEMSTITCHED CAM.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Usual Price . 8/11 dots
RECORD SALE PRICE .

2/_ dom
Lot 5.-COLOURED, HEMSTITCHED BOJEE-,

HANDKERCHIEFS. ^

Usual Price
. 3/9 duo

RECORD SALE PRICE
. 2/3 doo

All Remnants of Dress Goods, Silks, Linings, Sheetings, Calicoes, Flannelettes, Furnishings,

Cretonnes, Laces, Embroideries, and Ribbons, EXACTLY HALF-PRICE TO-DAY.

The LEADING
UNIVERSAL
PROVIDERS, Sydney,

THE PLACE OP DRAGONS.

A MYSTERY.,

BY WILLIAM LB QUEOX.

(ALL EIGHTS RESERVEP.)

CHAPTER XVI.

"WHERE THE TWO CB MEET.*'

So Lola's portiait vi as in tho hands of the

riench police 'ihe fact jarred upon me

But I wop careful not to betray any of the

agitation I felt, and after grazing upon it in

silence I remarked in a light tone to Jonet

"That is the only portrait you've got-oh'"

Rather good-looking, isn t ehe?
'

"Good-loqklBgi , Ah, mon cher Vidal, ex-

tremely beautiful, I call hei," declared the

Inspector, taking tho picture and gazing upon

it
*

Seally," ho added "it hardly Beoms pos-

sible that such a pretty girl should bo such a

hardened and expert thief as Bho is reported

to be
"

"I thought Jeanjean was the thief," I Bald

with a pretence of surpilse
Jouet lit a fresh cigarette, after offering

me one Thon ho Bald

"It Is on rocoid hero/' and ho tapped the

damning portfolio that lay undei his hand,
'

that in at least half a dozen cases the

methods have boen the same The Nightin-

gale-as the ghi, whoBO rofil name ÍB Lola

Sorol, 'jut who has a dozen aliases-Is called

by her fiicnds, goes with hei maid to One

of the smartest hotels, say
at Cailsbad, Nice,

Au, Trh"vlllo, 01 London, Berlin, anywhere,

«here there aro usually wealthy women She

Is a modest little person, and makes a long

Btay, keeplpg her blue eyes woll open for any

visitor possessed'of valuable jewellery Hav-

ing fixed Upon one,
she carefuly1 cultivates

the lady's acquaintance, is extremely affable,

and soon bacomes on such intimate terms

with bet that she is admitted to hei bedioom,

and is then able tb discovei where the lady's

jewels aro kept-whether the case is suffi-

ciently small to be portable, and if not, what

kind of lock It has Every dotall sho care-

fully notes and, passes on to Jeanjean, who,

when tho coup is ready, appears from no

wheie Ho is too wary to stay in the same

hotel
"

'

Then the ghi has a maid with her'" I
ex-

claimed
'

Invnrinbly," was Jonet s reply
'

But the

methods by which the robberies are carried

out nie varied In somp cases the pretty

Lola has s)mply seized an opportunity to

transfor her 'frlencl'B' Jowclcat-o to her own

room, whence it has boen nbstaetcd in hori

abBencb by Jeanjean In other cases while

Bhe has been out with the owner of the jewels,

motoring or shopping, or at tho theatre, Jean-

jean, having had the tip from his niece, has

sllpp'ed In and secured the" valuables Again,

this method has been varied by Lola Bteal

ing tho best piece from the victim's. room,

and In tlia night -landing it to Jeanjoan from

her bedroom window, as was dono nt Cannes
lust winter, when the Princess Tynnrowskl lo'sl

hfer diamond collar after a brlof acquaintance
with the fascinating Lola. Tho lattor re-

mained in the hotel for nearly a fortnight

following the theft, and loft still enjoying

tho greatest friendship of the unsuspectini.

victim."
"Then this girl must bo very dover and

daring," T exclaimed.
"Yea. She Is a tool of that scotindrol Jean

jean," doclarod Jonot, closing tho dossier.

"Poor girl. ProT-ably nae acts entirely

against her will. The bruto has hor In his

power,
as BO many girls aro in tho powor of

unscrupulous mon In tho criminal under-

world, Thoy, in their lnnooenos, commit one

crime, porliaps unconsciously, and for ycftfs

afterwards thoy aro thcatoncd with the Mt-1

posuro to us; so, lu order to purohnso their

liberty, .thoy uro
. forced

. lo boconie thieves

and adventuresses. 'Ah, yes, mon cher Vidal,

that is
a curious and tragic side .of criminal

life, one of which tho world never dreams." ?

"Tuon you ,do aot bollovo thin girl is really

a criminal from-Instinct?" 1 asked eagorly.

"No. She is under the all-Compelling influ-

ence of Joanjonn, who will not hoeitato to

tako a lifo if it suits him; tho man who has

set nt naught ovory law of our civilised exist-

ence."
.'Hot- position must bo one full of terror,"

t said.

"Yos. Poor girl. Though I have novor Boon

hor, to my- knowledge yot I, oven though'1

am a police functionary, cannot help feel-

ing pity for hor. Think what a girl forced

Into crimo hy
'

Buch a man must suiter)

Kothora in his report says sho is oxtromoly

rennell mid full of personal charm."
"That iß why wealthy women lind her Buch

a pleiiBiint anti engaging companion, I sup-

pose." »

'

|

"Not doubt. Most middlo-agod women' tako

an interest In a protty gli-l, espoeialy if she

can tolL a good btory of her.iinhnppinoss with

I

her parents, or of somo sorrowful love affair,"

remarked Jonot. ."I expect she can romance

as well as you can, my friend," ho laughed.
"And you aie a professional writer."

"Bettor, in all probability," I rejoined,

also laughing. "At any rate It seems that, by
her romanees, this follow Jeanjean reaps a

golden harveBt."
"And I dare say her prouts aro 'not very

much," said the police official. "Ho probably

pays all her hotel bills, and gives her a

llttlo over for pocket money."
"Ana the maid?"

"Ah! She must be one
of the gang. They

would never risk' being given away by one

who was not In the swim. The maid, if she

were In Ignorance of what went on, would

very quickly scent some mystery, for each
timo her young mistress found a new friend

in an hotel she
vvojjld

notice that jewels in-

variably were reported missing, and a hue
and cry raisod. No. The maid is an accom-

plice, and nt this moment I am doing all I
can ,to lix the interesting pair."

,,"And you will arrest them?"
'

"Of course," he replied determinedly." "I

sympathise with the pretty little thief, yet
I have my duty to toerform. besides, if I

have the interesting little lady boro before
me for interrogation, I shall, I think, not be

very long before I discover our friend Jean-

jean in his secret hiding-place."
I djd not answer for sovq'ral minutes.

A trap had evidently been laid for Loin,

and, in her own interests, she should be
wai ned.

,

Continuing, I futther questioned my friend,
anti he told mo some astounding stories of

Jeahjenn's elusiveness I, however, said

nothing of what I know. I remained Bilént

regal ding the curious affair in Ciomer, and

as'to my knowledge that thp pretty yillu
neal

Algiers concealed the man Jor whom all the

police of Europe were In search.

My chief concern was for Lola, and that

same evening I wrote to her at the Poste
Restante at Versailles giving her warning of
what was intended. She was probably in

tirussols, but in due course would, no doubt,
recplvo my letter, and seo me again, as I re-

quested.
On two other occasions I saw Jonet, but ho

had no further information rogaiding Jean-

jean and his gang. Tho chief point which

puzzled him Boomed to bo the fact that not
a single stone, out of all tho stolen jowels,
had been traced.

"The receiver is an absolute mystery," he

declared. "Perhaps tho stuff goes to Lon-

don."

"Perhaps," I said. "Have you mads in-

quiry of Scotland Yard?"
"Oh, yes. I was over thoro a month ago.

But they cither know nothing, or olso they
aro not Inclined to help us." Then with a

faint smile he added, "As you know mon cher

ami, I -have no- -very great admiration for

your English police Their'laws are always
In favour of the criminal, and their slowness
of movement is astoundlhg to UB."

"Vos. Your methods aro molo drastic and

more effective in the detection of crime," I

admitted.

"And In its prevention," ha. added.
That day was the twenty-sixth of August,

and as I walked along tho Ruo do Rivoli back
to the Hotel Mourice, I suddenly lomombered
the mysterious tryst contained In that letter
found in the pockot of Edward Ciaig. Tho

appointment at the
spot, "where the two C's

meet," at Ealing.
I loft Paris that night by the mail-train,

crossed from Calais to Dover, and at noon

next day alighted at Ealing Broadway station.
I had never been Jn Ealing before, and

spent several hours wandering about its quiet,!

well-kept suburban roads, hiany of thom of

comfortable-looking detached villas. But I

found the district a peifeot maze of Btroets,

therefore I wont and sat on ono of tho scats

in tho small paik lu front of the
station, won-

dering how best to act.

Two clonr rlnys
wore still hefore mo oro the

mooting which had apparently boen ai ranged
with old Gregory-the man with the master-

mind
"Where the two C's meet

"

I lunched at the Feathers Hotel neal- the

Biatlon,
and all that hot afternoon wandered

tho Btreots, but fulled to dlsftovor any oluo.

What "CB" wore meant?'' Possibly two poi

sons whOBo initlaIs"Vero C, woio In tho habit
of mooting at some spot, or In aolno house at

Baling-anti Ealing is a big piuco when one is

presontod with such n problom. ,

Fagged and hungry, I returned to my rnoni3

in Cnrlos-placo, off Berkley-square, whoic

Rayner was awaiting me. He knew tho ob-

ject V W fioarch, and as ho admitted mo,

asked if I had boon successful.

"No, Rayner, I haven't," I snnpped. "1

can soo no ray of daylight yet. The appoint-
ment Is an Important ono, no doubt, aud ono

which wo should watch. But how?

"Well, sir,1' ho lepllofl, as I cast myself In-

to my big nrin-cliah-, and ho got out my slip

pors, "wo r-oulä wnti-li tho two raliway stat-

ions at Baling, und see if Wo detect old Oio

EOl'Y. or I»"? of tho
"tl'SJ-8-"

'"

"They might go to EiltinB in a tram or a

taxi," I suggested

"Yes, Bli'. But thore'U.be no harm la watch

'Ing the '.rains, will there?" my man remark-
ed. "If ho Vent in a taxi he might leave hy

train."
"True," I said, mid after a few seconds' re-

flection,.audad, "Yes. We'll try tho trains...

So, on the night of the twenty-ninth, nt

about nine o'clock in the ovonlng, I took up

my post in -the small arcade willoh.formed
the exit of the station and thore wilted
patiently.

/I was in a shabby tweed suit, with patched
boots, and a cloth golf-cap, presenting the

appcaranco of a respectable -workman, as I

smoked -my short hi lar pipe and Idled over
'

the "Evening Nows."
I As each train arrived 1 eargerly scannod

tho emerging passengers, while pretending
to look in the shop window, but I saw nobody
whom I knew.

'

Tho expression, "Whoro tho two C's meet,"
kopt running through my mind -as I stood
there in impatient inactivity. It was al

roady past nine, and, In three-quarters of nn

hour tho fateful mooting, for Bomehow I felt

that it wns "li fateful mooting, would bo held.

The two ''C's." The idea suddenly flash-
ed across my mind, wliother the spot iudlcatod
could bo the junction of two roads, or streets,

\the names or which commencod with "C3."

? Yet, how could I satisfy myself? If I search
led Ealing again for roads commencing with

a "G," 1, -could only do so in daylight, too

late to leam, what I so dearly wished.

Of-a portor I inquired the timo of arrival
of Ure next underground train, "and found that

1 had ',ejght minutes. So i dashed along to
'tho Feathers .Hotel, whoro f obtained a map
[of the JäoHng district, and eagerly scanned it

to find streets commencing willi "C."
. For some minutes I was unsuccessful, until

|of n Budden Í noticed Cnstlebar-road, and ex-

amining tho itinp carefully saw, to my excite-

ment, that at nn acute anglo It joined an

other 'road, called Carlton-t-uad, a triangular
open space lying between tho two thorough,

fares',
It "Was'the.'spot in Ealing where tho two

"C's" met!

I-glhnccd
'

at the clock.
It still wanted a quarter to ten, therefore

I drained my glass hiibtlly, and, leaving the
hotel,, struck across the small open space op
posito tho station, in which. In a direct line,
lay tho. junction of the two roads.

The evantng-vvns dnrk and sultry., with every
indlont.on of a thunderstorm. I remembered
Rnyner'a vigil, but, alas! had .

¡io time to
go tp him and explain my altered pluns.

Along tho dark, lather ill-lit, suburban road
I

lfurrljid
until, bf fore me, I saw a big electric

light standard yyith four great inverted gibbes.
It showed a parting of the ways.
I looked,at my watch na I passed a stroot

lamp, anií snlv that it wanted two minutes to
ton.

' '

, -,

And, as I looked on ahead I saw, standing
back in the shadow of tho

trees, on the left-
hand, -ii- davit figure, but m tho dlstanco I
could noi'i distinguish whether a man or a

womiuj,.waite.d there.
r hurried forward, full of engómeos, to wit-ness tho secret meeting, and with nn inten-tion of watching and following thoso whomet.

.

Yet, could I have foreseen tho duo resultof
.stich, inquisitivenoes, I scarcely think Hint

II would- have dared to tread ground so higthlydangerous.

(To be continued.)

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.

HUA» OF THE DENOMINATION.

PiiBtor A. o. Daniels, proaident of tht
Genoial Confeieuco of tho Sovepth Day Ad-
ventista, tho highest omeo In that donotuina
tion, linivod lu Sydney yoBtoi'duy ii oin tho
United States.

Pastor Daniels is on a tout' of the world,]
and has timad

lils arrival iii Auslialln to at
tond tho Ausliuljsittu Congress of the'
Sovonth Day-AdvcntlKts, and coilfei with ic

guid to the e\tenslon of mission work in the
Pacifia Islands. Af toi warda ho will go to
China, Japan, tun! India, returning to Ame-

rica, by way of-Kuiopo.
DlBeUBSlng tompoianco rrjform, ho snld that

ho had taken part lu sovcrnl prohibition
campaigns in the United States, and was con-

vinced that prohibition did prohibit
In those States vvlioio .tho law was stl-ietly

obseivod, millions of young mon wore glow-
ing np vv'ho had nevor Bren a bar. Ofllelu]

figured showed that theso StateB woro the

most piosperous, cilmo lind markedly do

ciousod, and somo of tho gaols woro almost

empty. A bill for nation-wldo prohibition
WOB bofoio CongresB, and ho thought it had

a good elianco of bolng cnrrlod, for nonilj'
half tho peoplo woro undor piohibition nl

londy, '

. . ., ,

Pastor Daniels loft last ovonlng for Mel-

bourne.
^mm-^m________

Unetiu*ll,'d -"nd Invincible for Cotiirh» and Colda- >

Woods'-tlrcat ftp! anünt Ouïe. U ti,-Ain.

-\_

CITY BANK OP SÏDNEÏr

HALF-YEARLY MEETING,
'

Shareholders of the City Baal* ofByaj*

Ltd.,.met yesteiday, Sir Albeit J. Gould jit

siding. The half-yearly report, particulars i

which have already been published, was it)*

mltted.

In moving its adoption, the chairman sill
-

Since last the met, the bunk had auiUlni

a great IOSB in the death of Mr. E. H, Eolia

who hold a seat on th0 board for tis'ni II

years, and did good service. Ho took a prt

interest in the commercial Ufo of this till,

and was highly estoomed, and his loti M

especially felt by his fellow directora oa U)

board. To fill tlio vacancy thoy had appoMH

Dr. II C. Taylor-Young, --'ko was.tfllUba

that clay, and whom he would presently.»-*

pose to the shareholders for election. IbSi

was, ho remarked, no other candidat», ni I

was pleaBlng to the boaid that the slut

holders had in this way signified thslrii

proval andlconflimalion of the nppolntaot

They had also lost their old friend, Mr.H.1

Scair, who was known to nil of thin to

Starr hnd been in tho service of the'iailW

41 yeais. Using from a junior clerk lo Aj

positlou of manager of head office. They rt-,

grotted his loas to the banl and had en

veyod the assurance of their sympathyioii

widow and family. Turning to the balli*

sheet, their note- in circulation wete Mi*

In slowly, and were now reduced to £ÎU!,<

against £8073 at tho corresponding periodW

year, Deposits and other HaW

showed a Ratlsfnctoiy
increase M

.£1,934,587 to £2,007,531. Coln, bullion,«

trallau notes, und cash balances had Inert»

from £490,127 to £651,510. Bills dlltdts«

and other debts duo to tho bank fri

£1,601,900 to £1,C85,'52

Ho thought the shareholders had .«*.

Ito bo ïatlsfled with tho steady growth u«

progress of the business, nnd although M

lind not set aside as much this hali-M"'

on some former occasions to bank pr*4W

and reserve fund, that was entirely dm"l*

the amounts they had had to pay for In«",

tax, which was ii new impost, and to a lit

sum for extra assessments and arrean»

Land Tax. The wholo of the Income Tail»

8B a charge on tho present half-year1! fit'

fits, but In future It would, of course,
*

spread over tho two half-years equally,
jj

for this and other reasons ho anticipated
I»

from the next half-year's profit« thefw»

bo able to Increase the amount noir allot«!

to bank premises and reserve.
'

Tho report and hillanco Bheet were adopt»

LATE MR. W. R. W. Jlllffl

ESTATE VALUED AT £__,W-.

Probate has boon granted of tho Will

"(j
late Mr. William Kussell Wilson 3UíJ¡«
Whiteleaf Cross, Blackheath, au- MTM

corner of Bardwell and Belmont r«««
»J

man, who died at Blackheath on Mar» »

By his will, which ho executed
on tam

li last, tho tostntor appointed Em.«. ¿T

Maddock, solicitor, and Fred..!- »*»

Criddle, bank clerk,
both of Sydney,,W««

add trustoos of his estate. Ho'W.«*»

£1000 to Sydney Hospital for tho «

purposes of that institution; £500J»«J
housekeeper, Bridget Iiussoll,

"in ««KB
of her honest and faithful s-rvlces ; f

»

to Ula friend Madollno riekerlng, of TSMW

stroct, Par.amattn. He
dey

sed to?
W

«J
Elizabeth Mniy Bligh, all articles of

1P«*^
domestic, or household use or ornaffl

,and about his two residen o».
«JJ

M
I that so long as she romalnod M«JWW^
was to havo full and oxciuslvau««<* ¿
residences. Ho benncnthed

^».^'"V
his real and po.son.il estate W "^

'upon trust, to sell,
call

In. »u«
"JÏÏV

taino Into money, with .llsSS tin-

to postpone such sale and t,

»«tthjJL
Vost the prouôech,, and PW,»1" J «."Bl*
therefrom to his

n'«6»',^'"*0^, OiM»
Edith Agues Oakes, and AIloo Roi« «"

j

Masfcotto woro not to bo old do «

"

spinstorhood of
El

znbot.hh"JiSCe¡wr.«
her death or mat ringe th°

tr"Ble^clfa(tf
hold tho residuary estate «"?

JS| cWM«» ¿i

representing It In tiuat ^ tn0
$mil*

his lato brother, «
cUu^,"D'lgV, Sll»^

wiro, Maria Isabolla Bligh,
r»,

J ^

Oukoa, William O'donnell Bllgn. ff^f
Jolm Blakoney Bligh, ".

s'f AT*
¿hould bo living at

tcstntoi.»«. "j

niut-riago Of BllmbeUi MftW
»!$..,,*,*

shares. In tho oven
ojw«

o'

, ï(nrf

or nieces montioned Ivlug.
to «w

|t ^
Intorest in the lesiduary Mu*. ?

liasi to Sydney Hospital. sWr_«

"ïho net value of the esta
o %«

^
£2I.,!I77 .is M, of which

*"''"
and'»«*'

sented investments in debout««»
«T

stock, \'v- .'
i

? '

.
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EVELEIGH HOLD-UP.

TWO MOTOR CARS.

INCIDENT
IN BULWARBA-LANE.

-i. ""lire court proceedings In connection

J Ved-m" at Eveleigh on June 10 were

HÍuedatthé Central Police Court .vester

Sf'S. Mr. Macfarlane, S.M Arthur

\ °l Noi-maa Jo=eph Twiss, 31; Samuel
Wim-

k Z ¿mest Alexander Ryan.

T
"'

.ái-"ed with assaulting Frede
2

/vile, »niUbi« him of £3301. the

,1 ty c1 the Chief Railway Commissioner.

"ZUno, K.C., and Mr. C. J. Addison (In

.fueled by
Mr. Bathgato. of,the Crown Law

:;hf r/lî. Maddock* Cohen for Freeman.

i vir J W. Abigail for Ryan.

'"joh william Eden, labourer, lately
ern

"loved
in the cleaning department of tho rail

P

"iin.il that at about noon on tho ICh

I,atetV»3at.tnandlng
on his doorstep in

uliarra-lane,
when he saw a motor car

c"m p from the direction
of the Technics

rouse
» stopped about 25 yards from his

h se and very closely resembled the car that

"bo --ard of the court. There were

"in ina car. They got out of the

*" 12 It stopped and walked round behind

ST Inother chiben carno from the other |

It, »».».'?«.'. , _n c 0Be behind tho

direction,
and drovo up c, s

^^ ^

?",' T tho day vvi ness
saw the flrst car

*", table Unding near it. Somo

Ja later ho identined Freeman at tho police

Son at- the man he had seen get out of

'nfaccuscd were tuen asked to stand up.

"divuness Identined Ryan as resembling

fíe o her man who was in the first car

To Mr RIl. Abigail: It was nearer 1 than

^Ä^Wcre" long in the lane:

Tnty tero very lively
in getting away. I

'*!' 5""1'"o" »'s vorv usual for cars to come
1

BT, Uoí-Yes; but not cars of that

55 it was""he tat car like that I've Been

îritTasTdartc'ar/Ld
smaller than the

TlTr. Abigail: I have no idea of getting

'VXm take it if it was

offeredî-Tes.j

"vvmtm Elston, superintendent
of the Car-

rie and Waggon'Department,
in which the

cused Twiss wa. employed, said: On June

IO he "as told something by Hodge, and ran

t tateAlison-street.
He there saw Twiss

i lu "vvint'a thisî" Twiss replied.

WuÄb^ Witness said "Why

did you let them take It?" Twiss .replied,
I

hought t was the paymaster taking feoff my

Kier." Witness then aaked Twiss how he

could think that,
as the Pa>'n*ast«r bXj?ï

given It bim,
and Twiss explained that he

could not Bee «ho It was, 'or just as ho turned

Ms head something was pressed against b13

(ace,
and he thought it was a revolver. Wit

less then took
him to the Chief Mechanical

Engineer's office,
and lalor to' tho Redfern

reliée Station.

Frederick Miller, recalled, stated that -his

usual time lo arrive at the Eveleigh work-

tops was from a quarter to half-past 12.

Thomas Henry corroborated this evidence.

Walter Henry Childs, Superintendent of

Police, stated that* ho went to Bulwarra-lnno

OB June 10, and there saw the» car at present

la tho courtyaid. He found the cashbox (pro-

duced) lying In tho bottom of the car; also,

under the cushion, in tho bottom of tho car,

a flvc-rhambored revolver (produced), loaded

in all chambers, but the bullets had been

taken from tho
cartridges,

and cayenne pepper

In bullet-shaped paper packets had been sub-

stituted. Tho plcceB of paper wero pro

duced.

Mr. Lamb drew lils Worship's attention to

tho latter,
and requested him to notice that

they wero patt of a timetable dealing with

South Australia.

Mr.-Chllds produced a timetable from Ade-

laide.

Mr. Lamb argued that tho pieces of

paper found in the revolver wero very strong

evidence that the revolver had been in the

possession of n man recently airlvcd from

South Australia,
and that he intended to Bhow

that it was a strong link in tho chain of iden-

tification connecting tho accused Ryan with

the case, and tendered tho Adelaldo time-

table ns cvi.lcnce.

Mr. J. \V. Abigail objected, and later the book
TOS admitted

?

ns containing printed matter

similar to that on tbo pl.ccg of paper found

In the tevolver.
Francis Joseph Gilbert, labourer,'of John

street, Waterloo, stated that ho was employed
on the railways. Ho know both tho accused

Tulas and Tatham. Ho had known Twiss

»bout 10 years, and know him when ho was in
Dubbo. Ho had been in tho railway service
about flvo weeks at the timo of tho rob'.ery.

When ho joined he met Twiss, who told

Um he had a good job, and part of

ils work was to carry money for the

paymaster, and remarked that it would

bo easy for anyone to get tho money.

Homet him later In the United Sorvlço Hotel
with Tatham and another taller man. Ho

had another conversation with Twiss about a

Wek before the robbery, when Twiss said he

TOs thinking of turning tho job up. Ho Bald
he was ill.sntlsflcd, as ho was too long in tha

one place.
To Mr. M'Intosh: I met Tatham last night

In Market-street.

Mr. M'Intosh: Didn't you say if ho roado It

?»?orita your vvhilo you wouldn't mount tho

box?-Xo,
. Witness: Tatham said to mo: "Aren't you

solng in the box?" I said, "Yes." Ho said.
"I never had no drinks with Twiss. I don't

know Twiss or Freeman, or any of them."

To Mr. Lamb: Witness received a message
alter the Court roso yesterday, and in con-

sequence ot that ho mot Tatham. Tatham
said his mother had given him £3000 to sun

anyone for perjury that cavo cvldenco 'against
bira

At thi. point a man known as Nugget
Povltt vas

called into court and witness

admitted that he sent a mcssago by Poyitt to
Tatham

I

Thomas Joseph L> nch dotoctl. o btatcd that
In company with Dotectlvo Rnmsai ho vvcnt
to Hargrave street Paddington on Juno 11
and saw Twiss and said to him I understand
that a statement has boon mudo that you and
Tathara lav, been totother on several occa
tl-ns irior to the robben and yoBtordny who i

questioned bv Soiiloi dotectlvo Walker you
sale 1 don t know Tatham Twiss sala I
still snj I don t know Tatham Witness
then asked Twiss if ho could describo the

lobboro He could not do BO and later said
I

supposo It means getting plnchçd this
time

Ot the "ml of the samo month witness was
at the Lcntinl Police Station with Detective
r»ar.e and "aid to Twiss Wove boen in
lormed .lut you and Jew ey Freeman have
been Irlnklng 'ogothot in soveral hotels

Twiss d-niod 1 qualntanco with Jovvoy and
was then shown a photogiuph of bim Twiss
oiamined It and said I don 11 now him from

R bar ot soip
M lilian. Henr> Gibbon of Ttenvvick Btrect

Drummoyne a clerk In tho post and telegraph
department pioJuced two tologramB from
Ive Y South Wal"s and five from Victoria

|

r.antls Be.ton booking portel nt Sydnc.
pareils office i eliding at 208 Liverpool streo*
received the f,oods mentioned In a consiga
ment slip produced They consisted of a
portreante.il nnd suit case and weighed 281b
c-ieh rho writing on the slip was that of tho
V sin mnslenlng the goods Ile was unable
to Identity the conslgnot of the parcels and
whei the accused stood up ho did not
recognise any of thom Tho namo on tho
Blip yan S O Tilknei 53 Kent stioet MUlor s

Point and tho d-ite was 6 '0 pm lGth Juno
last

Molly Butler a bnrmald at n mogan s

Hotel In O.ford street stated that she had
been enplojcl theio for over two yeal8 She
had seen all tho accused with tho exception
ol Tatham She knew Tieeman as Jewey
T ÍES un \orman and Ryan -IB Paddy Sho
had seen them toBothei at tho hotol sovo
ral times She had seen Twiss and R.an
togothei without rrocmon Sho had nevot
seen Tatham Twiss and rroeman had been
together a gool deni

Join Walker senior detective stated thatne saw Twiss at tho Detective Office on tho
day of the robboiy and questioned Ulm"

las said I thought ho was the paymasterat irst when askel if his assailant
«au a roy oly ei ho said ho did not notico
« Ho denied all knowledge of his as

»allants Ty los further asserted that ho
aid not know Tatham Witness questionedmuara also wini denied knowing TwissM ter

hearing fuither evidence tho Court»újomncd tin io " m to day ball bein.,Ei-antcd as on Mondt.
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LAW REPOET.

INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATE'S

- COTJET.

(Before Mr. G. C. Addison, .Chief Industrial
Magistrate.)

CASE DISMISSED.

Ernest Samuel Trigg, manager of the Mea-

dowbank Mauufacturlng Company, wau

charged with a- broach of the award of the
|

Leather Trades, No. 8, Boord (Coachmakors,
otc), in falling to pay a pipo-flttor cutting,
bending, and receiving pipes the minimum

hourly wage of Is -ed. A plea of not guilty
was ontered.

His Worship held that the only evidence of

tho pipo-flttlng work of cutting, bending, and

scrowing charged in the complaint was that

tho employco worked about one hour a weok

in putting threads on pipes, tho work not

occupying a quarter of a hour at a timo,
and being dono by the employee for his owa

advancement-not under any instructions. His

main work was that of an assembler. Ho

certainly fitted the pipes under the cars, but

there was no evidence that that was bond-

ing, cutting, or scrowing pipes, and thoro was

evldonco that It was assemblers' work.
No order was made against defendant, and

10s costs was allowed against complainant.

QUARTER SESSIONS.'

(Bofo'ro Judge Docker.)

Mr. V. Ackoimann, Crown Prosecutor.

SENTENCE DEFERRED.

Carl Anderson, who had pleaded guilty to

Bteallng three -watches, the property of David

Rose, At Sydney, on Juno 3, wns bound over

on his own recognisanco to appear for sen-

tence if called upon to do so within 12 months.

TWO YOUTHS SENTENCED.

William Thomas Harvey, l8, who had plead-
ed guilty to two charges of breaking and

entering residences at Paddington and Ken-

sington, and Alfred Rowland Bnmoer, 19, who

admitted having received tho property stolon

by Harvey, were called up for sentence. A

number of previous convictions were read

out against both of the prisoners, most of

them for stealing. There woro also convic-

tions for housebreaklng against Bamber. Mr.

J. W. Abigail, for Mr. Maddocks Coben, nsked

for leniency to bo shown to Bamber, who was

of weak intellect.

In sentencing Harvey to two years' hard

labour in Goulburn Gaol, and Bambor to a

similar term In Parramatta Gaol, the Ic-rms

to bo concurrent, his Honor said that it was

another of those cases of housebreaklng and

receiving committed by young follows, who

recognised that it was about tho easiest way
of getting money. Their practice was to

go Into unoccupied houses and steal what

they could get. Addressing the youths, his

Honor said: "You aro Hable to 10 years'
penal servitude, so you can see how serious

it is; and as you havo admitted to two

charges you aro Hablo to servo 20 years If tho

Judgo sees fit. I do not mean to impose
such a sentence as that. You aro only l8 and
19 yeal s of ngo, and yet there aro soveral

convictions against you In times past. Tho

light sentences you then received did not

stop you. It is said that Bamber Is of weak

intellect, but this Is no reaion why ho should

commit crimes against other people. He
must bo kept either In gaol or to a lunatic

asylum. As each of you has been convicted
so many times before, young ns you are, ï

must Impose a substantial sentence. I will

send Bamber to Parramatta Gaol, whore the

authorities will watch him and seo that bo

has the best treatment."

YOUTHFUL HOUSEBREAKER SENTENCED.

Hubert Lesllo Hovendene, 16J, who had

pleaded guilty to four charges of breaking
and entering and stealing from dwelling
houses at Leichhardt, Haberfield, Kogarah,
and Kensington, was sentenced to bo Im-

prisoned with bald labour in Goulburn gaol
for- 12 monthB, the terms to bo concurrent.

Tho prisoner i i attired in knickerbockers,
and was most respectable-looking. Ho attri-

buted his downfall to tho influenco' of pic
turo shows, which he said ho had regularly
attended. Ho had previously boon convicted

on charges of housebreaklng two years

ago, when a revolver was found 0:1 him, and

ho ,waB sent to the Brush Farm Reformatory,
where his conduct had been exemplary.

Mr. Kemmis, who appeared for Hovendene,
asked that he bo sent back to the reformatory,
but his Honor said that ho could not see his

way clear to grant the request.

FORGED AND UTTERED ORDERS.

Henry James Strallow, 19, who had pleaded
guilty to seven charges, containing 17 counts,
of forging and uttorlnr- orders for the delivery
of goods on a firm by whom ho was employed,
was ordered to be detai-ied in Goulburn gaol,

with hard labour, for 12 months, the terms to

bo concurrent. Mr. P. K. Whlto appeared for

the prisoner.

POCKET-BOOKS STOLEN.

Cecil Edward Hopkins, a young new arrival,

who had been convicted on a charge of re-

ceiving two pocket-books, well knowing them
to have been stolon, nt Sydney, on Juno 17,

waB sentenced to B1:' months' hard lab'our in

Goulburn gaol.

HEARING OK APPEALS.

CONVICTION CONFIRMED

Mr. V. Ackermann, for tho Crown.

The appeal of Charles Groening against his

conviction by Mr. T. Wilkinson, R.S.M., at

tho Central Police Court, on May l8, when

ho was sentenced to six months' hard labour

in Parramatta Gaol, on n charge of stealing,
was dismissed, the conviction being confirmed,
with £3 3s coBts. Mr. Mosley appeared for

the appellant.

APPEAL DISMISSED.
On May 20, at the Newtown Pollco Court,

Mr. Payten, ?/'S'.M., fined Charles Strnngo, a

bootmaker, £100, with tho alternativo of nine

months' hard labour in Parramatta Gaol, on

being convicted on a chargo of soiling beor

when not Doing the holder of a license.

Against the conviction ho nppealed, on tho

grounds that ho was no_ guilty, that the evi-

dence disclosed no offence, that the convic-
tion was bad and contrary to law, and that It

was against evldenco and tho weight of evi-

dence, but tho appeal wns dismlssod, and tho

conviction sustained. The appellant was also

ordered to pay £5 Ga costs within 14 days.
Mr. Leslie Gannon appeared for Strange

LAND APPEAL COURT.
(Before Mr. H. A. G. Curry, President; and

McBsrs. W. Houston and C. E. Rennie,
Commissioners.)

Mr. Hanbury Davies represented tho Minis-
ter.

STRUCK OUT.

A. Butler nppoaled against tho finding of tho
local land board, in respect of his claim

against James Francis Connor, for contribu-

tion towards tho cost of orcctlng and making
rabbit-proof certain fonces on the commou
boundaries of their holdings, parish of Bourke,

county of Argyle, land district of Goulburn.
As there was no

appearance of appellant,
the appeal was withdrawn, and the cn.n

struck out. Tho doposlt was ordered to be

refunded. .

C. T. Donoghue's appeal against the decision
of the local board, in respect of Findlay
Stevenson's Crown lenso application (No. 19H

6, Grafton) wns similarly dealt with, and the
deposit' was ordered to be refunded.

APPEAL SUSTAINED.

.Tho appeal of E. G. Shelton, against thô
recommandation of the local board In res-

pect of the revocation of travelling stock and

camping reservo, No. 37,538, parish Warra,
Warrama, land district of Moroo, was sus-

tained. Tho Court ordored tho deposit to
bo refunded. Mr. Pike, instructed by Mr.
A. B. F. Zlotkovvskl, Moree, appsared for

appellant.
DECISION RESERVED.

J. Watts, appealed against the decision of
tho local board In'respect of his application
for tho conversion cr? his Bottloment lease No

1913-1, Parkes, Into nn original conditional
purchase (No. 191.!-.0, Parkes). Tho Court
rcBorvcd Its decision.

Mr. Pilco, Instructed by Mr. Broderick, of
Forbos, npponred ter appellant.

Tho Minister for Lnnds submitted . rotor
éneo for determination of the value of certain

Improvements-bore, windmill troughs, etc.
on an area withdrawn from Albert Austin's
improvement lease No. 1110, Hay.

Mr. Pike, Instructor, by Mr. C, W. Alexander,
of Hay, appeared for respondent.

Tho Court reserved its
decision.

APPEAL REMITTED TO BOARD.
D. C. Strahle appealed against tho decision

of tho local land board
In respect of his ap-

plication for permission to perform the condi-

tion of residence attaching to his sottlemont
lenso No. 955, Warialda, in tho town of Warl

nldn.

Mr. Pike, Instructed by Messrs. Stlrton and

Moody, of Moroc, for appellant.
Tho oppoal was sustained, nnd the caso re-

mitted to the board to consider for :mt

porlod, and on what condition, tho permission
should bo granted. The doposlt -as ordered
to he refunded.

LAW NOTICES.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22.

SUPREME counr.

Chamber List-Cor. Hanej, J , in Ko 3 Court, at
IO a in -I \ part« Jefferson, to «t asido api innt
mont of aibltrutor etc, trier and another \ C1 um,
to enter cause in list ot commercial cauMS, 1 enrell
v McCarron, to continue Injunction ex pa e Ginh,
for prohibition, c\ parto Joyce, Joyce and anotlur

raveators, to remove caveat. Before tfioActlii,

Protlionotary, in No. 2 Court, at 9.30 a.m.-Cibson V

|

MoMillau,
to set aside judgment.

,
"I

Prothonotnry's
Oltlco.-Deforc the Acting Deputy I ni-1

thonotary: Isaacs v Alexander and »not.»»r. lll.JU

».in.; Mingonio v Schlesingor, li a.m.; stilton v

Hermann, ¿.SO' p.m. " ,

In Kinilty.-Before Mr. Justice ilarvcy, No* o, -lory,
Court, at 10 a.m.: Re H. T. Douglass and olh?.T,¡
and Perpetual Truhteo Company, Limited, Act, ino-i

tion (or consent to appointment ot Perpetual Trustee

Comnanv, Limited,
as sole iriistee. Betöre tile

Deputy Registrar, at li a.m.: Ile Wm. Redman, de-

ceased, tn tax costs. 12 noa,-: Re Symon» ann

Comr-rancing and Law of Property Act,
to lix

reserves. 12.15: Fortcy
v Harringtons, Ltd., to

settle minnies of order.
...

.

...

Probate-The fallowing accounts will be taken at the

Probate Omeo:-S. .Burdekin, 10.30; A. Rogalsliy,

11; A. Oros, 12.15; T. II. Hutchings, 12.30.

C1II1.F INDUSTRIAL MAGISTItATE'S COURT.

At
'

Philllp-slrecl, before'the Chief Indu.tr.nl
"Magis-

trate.- At 10 a.m.-For hearim.! Nolan v. Bull, Koo

v Wright, Durack v. Adams
(2), McKvoy vBiyant

Bros. (2), same v Higgins,
»mi v

«¡Ison
(2), winic

v Ilnliiiuin Co-operative Society,
Limited (2), some

.
v~_.ohli._oii

(2),
Hank» v I'otntlae, Kirby y> Country

Freezing Company, Limited (2).

THE FARMERS.

BULK HANDLING OF WHEAT.

v

DECENTRALISATION.

Tho Farmers and Settlers' Conference con-

tinued its sittings yesterday. Mr W. B.

Wearne, vice-president, occupied the chair.

The following motions were amongst those

carried:
"That this conference urges an amendment of the

Local Government Act nlth a lien- to having the rate

of bona fide farms nnd grazing lands within a munici-

pality limited to 2d in the pound.

-'That au amendment of tile Local Government Act

is desirable to make provision for elvina- shire councils

undivided control of all scheduled roads within tiicir

respective arcas; (2V, that all revenue dorhed in any

way for transactions in such sale, lease, or exchange,
be paid into tbc general funds of the councils for their

sole use.

"That shire valuation be done every five years, in-

stead of every three years, as at present.
?"That the Government bo asked to clear the main

roads in all new settlements, instead of leaving them

to tile shire councils, as now.

"That the Government be asked to increase the main

roads grant.
"That this conicrence strongly objecta to the Minis-

ter haling poiyer
to alter e-cining

conditions or grant

amalgamation of municipalities, without first obtaining

consent from the latcpaycrs by referendum.
"That no Goicrnnicnt should intioduce legislation

to abolish P.P. boards, without first taking a ballot

of the latcpayers
to P.P. boards throughout the

State. When this ballot is taken no plural vot-

ing be allowed.
"That this conference is of

opinion
that there is

an urgent need of better telephone communication

ia country districts,
"That this conference urges the Government to do all

in ita poner to bring
nbout the immediate immi-

gration of female domestic servants from i the rural
districts of Great Britain and Ireland.

BULK HANDLING.

The report of the sub-committee appointed
to consider the question of bulk handling was

received.

It was recommended that, in the Interests
of tho producers and consumers generally of

the Commonwealth, it is of urgent necessity
that the system of bulk, handling of grain
bo installed without delay; that tho confer-

ence urgo the Government to procure a dis-

interested expert to advise them on the in-
stallation of bulk handling; that the pro-
visions of *he Act regarding cornsacks bo
enforced, and that tho weights of woolpacks
bo guaranteed by the vendors.

Mr. S. Whitney (Millthorpe), as chairman
of tho committee, moved tho adoption of the

report. It was recognised, he said, that
there woro many difficulties In the way. The

first was the matter of rolling stock. It

was contended, however, that many of tho

steel trucks were in a measure adapted

for tho carrying of wheat in bulk.

Further, it waa a well-known fact that

tho -raliway authorities would have to

add considerably to their rolling stock, and

they might as well add what they want In

this direction. Freights would bo easier

Judging by the reports of tho Victorian com-

missioners. Thero would bo a very material

saving in tho way of bags, and, while on this

question, he would point out that they did

not, know whether bags would not be 9s

Instead of 7s. Another very important

aspect was that, while tho f.a.q. btandard

was an average of the,sample of wheat they

grew here, when they got bulk handling they

would got more first-class wheat. Tho

Victorian report showed that tho advantage

that would accrue to thom would bo 2d per

bushel. The committee was not as sanguine

ns tliat, but in a yield' of 20,000,000 bushels

a saving of a penny
a bushel was a consider-

able item.

The report was adopted unanimously.

DECENTHALISATION.

Mr. J. R. Fulton (Underbank) moved,-"That
a sub-cominlttco bo appointed to draw up a

detailed scheme -upon decentralisation, show-

ing Its chief necessities, and that it agreed

to by conference this scheme shall bo sub-

mitted to the Govornment by the association's

executive, In conjunction with a divisional de-

putation ns by conferonco- appointed." He

said that tho all-Important question was the

getting of produce to market. Whatever was

necessary for farmers, in one part should re-

ceive tho fullest support from farmers all

over tho State. Ho favoured Port Stephens,

and It was absurd to imagino that Newcastle,

could take tho whole of tho work required in

that portion of the State.
1

Mr. Rumboll seconded tho motion. From a

defonco point of view, decentralisation was

essential, and it might happen that Australia

?would yet havo to roly upon Its
own efforts

to defend itself. Cross-country lines and

deep-sea harbours would then bo highly valu

ablo for rapid transport.
Mr. Holmes (Dubbo) declared that farmers

of the west recognised that unless they got

decentralisation something. serious must hap

l,en-
- - _c. .-*

Tho motion was carried uuauiniuuB,,, ?__,..

throo members from each division woro ap-

pointed to the committee.

Mr. Witonden (Stockinbingal) moved,

"»That the conforonco strongly protest against

tho construction of tho North Shore Bridge,

and tho city underground railway, and all

other workB of an undovolopmental character,

until a completo system of decentralisation

has boon carried out,
and provision made in

other directions for the proper development

of agricultural and other rurnl industries of

tho State." He said that if the Government

carried out a proper system of decentralisa-

tion tho congestion complained of in Sydney

would bo largely dono away.

Mr. Gibson (Harden) Bald the country peo-

ple wore charged'with being solflsh,
but they

had to remember that the North Shoro Bridge

and tho city underground railway 'wero con

vonioncos, while the extension and duplication

of the railways wore absoluto necessities.

While the'city was going ahead, in many

partB of tho country tho population was sta-

tionary, and in some casos had gone actually

back.
Tho motion waB carried on the voices.

An amendment that the North Shoro Bridgo

be not constructed out of revenue was de-

feated. t
' *

AN
"

UNUSUAL CHARGE.

At tho Redfern Police Court yesterday, ."-.

foro Mr. Barnett, S.M.. May Fay, a woman of

25, was charged with attempting to steal from

tho porson of Wm. Henry McCormac, at Kea

forn, on July l8.
... »"

Constable McCormac stated that ho went to

a picturo show, ho was in plain clothes, while

watching tho pictures a girl cried out, Look

out; she's got her hand In your pockot. wit-]
nosB put his hand in his pocket and found

Fay's hand thero. On the way to tho station,

accused tried to stab witness with a hatpin.

Accused said that she was drunk, and did

not know McCormac was a policeman.
Mr. Barnett: No; that was unfortunate.
Accused was remanded to allow of inquiries

being made concerning her.

DISTRICT COURT.

Before the Beglotnir, at 10,30 a.m. Battye,
v Morri

bon. -
?

QUARTER SESSION'S.

The following appeals against orders and convictions

by niagistriites will bo heard .it Darlinghurst Court-

house:-Myrtle Gray, stealing fn,in the person;
.Io in

Arthur Johnston, being found in a dwelling; John

»Kidson Acton, breach of motor traffic regulations;
Albert Buller, stealing (two cases); Emil Kolfseu,

stealing from n ycssel.
_

DARING THEFT.

.

A man presented a pass
ticket to the gate-

keeper at tho Dai-llng Harbour railway yarclB

on Monday morning, and later drove out

through the gates with seven'bundles of bags.
It afterwards transpired that the pass had

been forged and that the bags had been stolen

from a truck In tho yards. Tho goods wero

valued at £10.
.

MYSTERIOUS STOMACH TROUBLES.

PRINCIPAL CAUSE REVEALED.

A great deal of mjstcrj
Is made about »(omach

troubles, and many people go in constant drc-id of

life long incapacity or !h- horrors of the operating

table just bicauac they e.poiienee pain in the region

of the stomach for which they cannot account In

stead of loo Ing for the cans, of the trouble they

seem onlj too icndy to describe thimsclyos as

"nartyr. to itidiRostion or chronic dyspeptics
'

Ixcesslie acidity is said to be the mrect cau'c of

iroro than 00 pi
r ctut el all stotnjch troubles and

according to min. eminent projetons
the occasional

use of a tillable antacid such ni litlf u tejspoonful

o pure blhiirattd magnesia
in a little watci aftei

meals will do mole towards righting stoin.ch de

rai cements than all the patent foods and medicines

eici tn.entcd bocaiihe this gets at the root of the

trouble-stops fermentation of the food contents and

neutralises the acid, yyhieli otherwise would irritate

and inflame the stomach -Adi U_i

RURAL TROUBLES.

AN ECHO OF THE LATE STRIKE

Mr. O'Hnlloran (Wagga), one of tho dolo

gates at tho Farmers and Settlers' Con-

ference yestorda;-, moved that tho poworB

of shire councils be enlarged, so that

thoy may appoint special constables in

rural districts. Ho had In his mind

the recent troubles in farming centres,

and ho made a wholesale condemna-

tion,
of those who caused the trouble. They

carno from tho slums of Melbourne and Syd-

ney, ho said, to interiore with the farmers

in carrying out their work.
'

"Wo had a Government that represented

only ono section in power," he continued,

"and tho police under the control of the

Government shut their eyes, and even -when

given information by responsible person«,

refused to tako any action towards tho pro-

tection of the farmers. Tho situation

was so serious that at Marrar a band

of farmers had to take upon themsolves

tho duties of special constables. They

Invaded the camp, to which some of their

men had boen forcibly taken and brought

them back, although tho odds agal««t them

were ten to one. This ia alre-tCy the law

in South Australia, and I believe in some of

the other States of the Commonwealth."

Mr. Fields (Marrar): I second the motion.

I have come from a place whero things woro

pretty warm. (Laughter.) The A.W.U. is

BO well organised that it can bring about ii

strike throughout the country districts simul-

taneously, and wo will bo at tho mercy of

these men, who aro bent on disorganising the

wholo of the agricultural industry.

Mr. O'Dwyer (Savernake) said that, while

recognising tho reason for the proposal and

the soundness of the arguments, ho depro

cated the introducyon of class feeling which

would be raised by this. It was better to

get the thing dono in the ordinary way If

thoy wanted such powers. Ho thought the

Government of tho day would have constables

sworn in if they wero naked. Class feeling
was the worst thins thoy could Introduce In-

to any community. (Cheers.) He recommend-

ed everyone to hold out the hand of peaco as

loug as possible beforo they went to extromo

lengths.
The motion was lost on the voices, although

it found many supporters.

CONSTABLE SENTENCED.

JUDGE'S REMARKS.

THE ALEXANDRIA CASE.

George Edward Louis, a police constable,

lately attached to No. 2 Station, who had been

convicted on a charge of having, with menaces

and by force, demanded money from Ah Bo,

at Alexandria, on June IS, with intent to

steal, the report of the case having already

appeared In the "Herald," was called up for

sentence at the Darlinghuist Quarter Ses-

sions yesterday morning, before Judge Docker.

Louis Baid he v-ould like his Hunor to cx

tepd to him tho benefits of the probationary

clauses of the Crimes Act, for tho sake of his

wife and four ,-hildren.

His Honor: Yes, I hare a letter from your

wife about yo . saying she is helpless and

that she had four children, one of whom, she

eays, is an invalid. She tells mo that all this

trouble has been brought about through your

drinking. Is it a fact that you took to drink?

Louis Bald that It was

His Honor: Then how did you expect to keep
your position as a constable while you give
way to drink?

The gaol recorder told his Honor that Louis

had appealed against a sentence of three

months' imprisonment imposed on him for

assault.

His Honor (to Louis): You must know that

your drinking habits must have resulted in

the loss of your position as a member of the'

police force, because constables, like every!

other official of the court, must know by their'

own observation of other people, the amorntof

distress and misery brought upon wives and

children by crime. By your mad freak on the

night of June l8 you brought ru' upon your-

self personally and jpon your career as a

constable. That was unavoidable as the re-

sult of drink. No person who indulged in

.strong drink could remain in the police lorpe
after he was found oui. You Lave brought
distress upon your wifo and children, and

what they are goinj to do I do not know.

Louis: I will leave tho drink alone if your
Honor will extend to mo the provision c* the

first offenders' clauses of the Act.

His Honor: I cannot do that. It is useless to

ask mo to do so. Yours is a most serious

offence, aggravated by the circumstance that

you
wero at tho time a police constable, and

that by virtuo of your authority as such you

terrorised a Chineso Into handing over
money

which you stolo apparently for the purpose

of paying tho cabmtm, whom you had taken
on this wild escapado. That is not the worst

of it, either,
because you have brought ruin

upon another constablo who, up to that time,
had a good record, and who had been recom-

mended for promotion. You havo ruined hin

career. The jury found him not guilty. As

I said at tho time, I thought they did pro-

perly BO. because there was reasonablo room

for doubt in his caeo as to whether ho was

cognisant of,
and approved of, your demtnd

upon the Chinese. Nevertheless, his career
in the police force Is ruined. He cannot re-

main ia the force after making a false state-

ment, which he solemnly declared to bo tiu».

apparently to shield himself and yourpelf from

Its consequences. The Crown can never put
such a constable in the box again to witness

the truth. Consequently, ho cannot remain

in the force. His career is ruined through
you. The greatest caro ia undoubtedly taken

to prevent disreputable characters from be-

ing employed In the force, but in such a largo
body that Is Inevitable. From time to time

some black sheep, as ho Is called, will be

brought into the flock. You have brought
discredit on the force as a whole. This is

a grave offence agalnat a body of wnich you
w-ere a member. When a member of that

body commits such a serious offence as this,

undoubtedly the punishment must be exem-

plary,
notwithstanding the sorrow and dis-

tress It ~may bring upon relations. I shall

not pass upon you the long sentence wh!:!t

the law authorises for this offence, which, I

think, is seven years' penal servitude, but
the sentence will be Imprisonment, with hard

lnbour, for two yenra In Goulburn gaol. ,.

POUCE COUETS.
-*

AN UNSTAMPED RECEIPT.

William Hartman was ch-irged before Mr Claikc

SM, at the Water Police Court jestcrdaj,
yvith th-

ing a receipt for a ault of clothes for £3 lCs and

not linly stamping it Mr Uathgatc of the Crown

Layv lillee, appeared for the prosecution
It wa stated that the defendant yyas nn emplojcc

of a aiionng firm and was alone in the shop when
n ciwinni r paid the money Ik did not haye I

duty stamp but on the .ollovnni, da. went to tin,

ciiiDinir and yvantcd to stamp the receipt He

yyas not allowed to do so A proper receipt as

p stt.il later on

A pel aliv o' i. yvlth "s costs or a month B im

prisi inri nt with hard labour was imposed

PROHIBIT! D IMVllGRVlsTS

Inspector J T. T. Donnhn, of tin. Customs Depirt
mont, proceeded at tlie Water Police Court

jestcrday
upainst Captain W C¡ M'\rthui of the htcimei Em-

pire, and Captain
W. II Propcrt, of the ctenmer

Inertes, on chaises of allowing prohibited mimigrJiiU
to enter the Gonunomualth

"?'leas of ffuilt% «ere cut o ed, and it waa stated
lint ,n ench case » Chinese was found to be missing
finm the vessel. A fine of £100 was imposed -n

each case.

ALLEGED BREM.INQ ANO ENTERING.
Before Mr Wilkinson, SM, at the Ol'-be Court >os

Unlay, Henry Lla.ton Hower, 21, yyus charged with

haying,
at Leichhardt, on July J, broken and cntcicd

the dwelling houn- of LUPII Tanc, in Ainslut
'treet, ard

stolen therein certain artilles, inclu.'iig i cold bingle,
gold brooch, and a jewel case, if a tclai yaluc of
£S

Accused told the magistrate he wished soaircno to
defend him, and suggested that the Crow M Scliciloi
should do RO

'le y.aa committed for trial, ball bein,; allrvwed.

For Coughs and Colds usa Bonnington's Irish

MOSB, but bo sure It IS Bonnington's.-Advt.

..LINSEED COMPOUND," of .0 years' proven ¿IHcacy
IT Coughs. Coldi. Bronchi..., ctc.-Adv_. .!__""

J

A DAMAGED CAR.
liareis Joseph I-¡.¡-patrick was before Mr Cl-irkc,

S M
,

at the Water Police Court y ettenia, on a cliirgc
of len'r.s diiiin" to which ho

pleaded not guilty
f, O r-jeto a meithant said that he was in Ins

motor car nt -JcriiUmg Point on July lj, and ilefin

ilaut
was in a si 115 Defendant pulled the how;

rl^lir lack 01 to wltnrjaa mud guard before he caul,
get aua> Ile c-illcd to defendant, but he

continuel
to P ill the horse back, and forced the vehicle n i

to tir caí When thev got on to the punt tiefen

flin» tíceme abusive Phire was
nothing to disturb

tit- li".w
l.c,<nilart said that if lie ran on to the car he

wi. som A iiciv laudine stace was being mad«
and thi place was ycrv dangerous

A lilli of £1 with Ids costs, or a month's hard
labour, was Inflicted It was stated that the dam
age to the motor car was estimated at from __10 to

£13

IT WAS

LIPTON
TEA

THAT WAS

CARRIED
ON THE

SAL MAIL a

M. GUILLAÜX-THE HERO OF THE HOTJR.

UPTON'S TEA--THE PEIDE OP FIVE CONTINENTS.

M. GulllJtux carried with him tea in a

Thermos flask. He waa well protected

from the cold, with his lentuor jacket

round his wnist. He wore a scarf, mid

from his neck flouted the French colours.

-Extract from "The Daily Telegraph,"

17/7/14.

He eagerly availed himself of the

warmth of a houfire which had been

lighted on tue racecourse ns a beacon to

guide him to the landing- place, and drank

with evident relish a cup of steaming tea

pou"ed from a thermos flask which he

was carrying.-Extract from "The Daily
Telegraph," 20/7/14.

Sensations dogged mc to Goulburn. The

high stratum of air was bitterly cold. When

I alighted I was practically frozen; but

soon came to under the influence of a cup

of hot tea which lind kept its temperature

in the thermos flask I carried ivltli me.

Extract from Sunday "Sun," 10/7/14.

As Gulllaux, in a water-soaked Es-

quimau-like costume, stood up in his ma-

chine and quaffed another draught of hot

tea from his thermos flask, he looked none

the woise for the gruelling ordeal through
which he had passed-Extract from "The

Dally Telegraph,". 20/7/14.
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TRANSLATION.

l8 July, 1014.

Messrs. LIPTON LTD.,
Tea Merchants, '

SYDNEY.

Gentlemen:

Llpton's Tea was the strongest stimulant I used on my Mel

bourna to Sydney flight I must say I found it the most delicious

tea I ever tasted, and it was due to the recommendation of u

v

Melbourne frlaad that I decided to carry it with me in a

\ vacuum flask.

i
"

v

I found it very sooth Ingto the nerves.

They tell me that Llpton's tea is very high in public esteem,

but I doubt that it has ever been at such a height as I carried It

on my flight with the first aerial mail in Australia.

Believe me, yours very truly,

M. GUILLAUX.

250,000 Facsimile
Reproductions of this Letter.

'- We are printing a quarter of a million of these

letters, and will send a copy to YOU as a memen-

to of the'first Australian. Aerial Mai! on receipt
of a penny stamp.

SEND FOR A FREE QUARTER POUND SAM-
PLE OP LIPTON'S TEA.

Mons. Guillaux stated that he found Lipton's Tea
"the most delicious he had ever tasted." We think

it the finest tea in the world, and to convince YOU

we will send a quarter pound of our 1/3, 1/6,1/9, or

2/- tea on receipt of 3d in stamps to cover postage.
Fill in this form and post it to us.

MESSRS. LIPTON LTD.,
414 KENT-STREET, SYDNEY.

I enclose 3d in stamps, for which please spiid mo a quarter pouuj

sample of your Tea. (State price 1/3, 1/0, 1/0, or 2/.)

NAME .(.

ADDRESS

LIPTON'S TEA IS OBTAINABLE at Anthony Hordern and Sons,

Lassetter's, and other High-Class Grocers.

WE ALWAYS PAY CARRIAGE WHEN YOUR GROCER CANNOT SUPPLY YOU.

414 KENT-STREET,
SYDNEY (TBL.-City8646.)LIPTON LTD.,
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Thicker Here
Means more Miles

than ever!
After a careful inspection of thousands
of Motor Covers of all makes that

have passed through our hands for

repair work, we are satisfied that

better results can be obtained on

our rutted roads and tracks by
using a heavier rubber covering
on the walls of Tyres. We

have therefore decided that all

Jl

y

made by us from this out

will be protected by a thicker

rubber covering on the
sides of tyre. This means

better wear than ever to all

"Dunlop" users, and is a

further inducement why
Motorists should select these
Durable Tyres. There will

be no increase in existing prices.
STOCKED AT ALL LEADING GARAGES

0 » M

DUNLOP RUBBER CO.
ALL STATES AND N.Z.

at Home

You save 10/ every time you.make a pint vof family Cough and Cold-Mixture at

home by using Hean's Essence. And your OAYU home-made Cough Mixture will

be in every way satisfactory. .It is.the best remedy kno'vra to the medical world.

The only expense that you-need go to is in securing Hean 's. Essence. You

already have both the other-necessaries--water and 'sweetening-in your own

kitchen. From your chemist obtain a bottle of Hean's Essence-be sure you get

Hean's This contains the Hecessaiy medicinal ingredients for a pint of finest

cough mixture. Just follow the easy directions for making up. It requires

only a few minutes, no trouble' of any kind, and is so simple that you cannot go

wrong. When, prepared,;take one1 dose! See how -powerful it is, how quickly

it gives relief-how. it warms,-soothes, comforts^ This has always been surpris-

ing to folks who try this homely Hean's Essence remedy for the first time.

There is no poison or linrniful tiru giii Ho.íh's' Essence. When .muted ns directed it suits everybody. Give

a'few.drops.to your bnby without anyhesitation. The children will nil like it, nud it is the finest remedy

you enn give them, especially foi' croup,.; whooping cough, nud all such nllruciits. Same with older folks.

It quickly soothes, comforts, and cuses the, most stubborn cough, cold, sore thront, or'any chest trouble.

Mrs. PRESTON says :

"Pienso* send rae anothor bottlo of Hean'tl

Essence, I And It.splendid tor colds."-Mrs. W.

PRESTON, Brooklet, N.S.W.

Mr. DAVIS says :

"Kindly forward two moro bottles of Honn's

Essence. Tho bottlo I obtained from you

gave oxecllont return for money invested. I

'

had a cold which I could not shnko off. It

has disappeared ontlroly with tho aid of 'Good

Old Hoan's.' "-W. A. DAVIS, Station Master,'

Turrawan, N.S.W. ? , ,;

Mrs. SMITH says :-
'

.

""?"'I have' much pleasure, In recommending

Hean's Essence mixture for o'olds and cough«,

l.usédnóthlng else,
for my children in whoop

ingcoùsii,"and found it most beneficial; No

lnotheishould be without It."-Mrs. B. SMITH,

W'atorboln-Btroet, Brisbane, Q. .

Mr. ÇURREY says :

' ''Please-lind enclosed Postal Noto for 4/

.

for two, raqi-e bottles Hean's- Essonco. I can-

not -lind anything better. It's $ splondld

_mlXturé.''^-THOS. CURREY, Leeton, N.S.W.

Mrs. BURGMAN says :

"Please send by return post two bottle» ot

Honn's Essence. The children have heavy

colds. Thoy derived great benefit from the

last-bottle,
and take It without any trouble"

Mrs. F. G. BURGMAN, »Aberdeen, N.S.W. '.

I

. .?'.;.

Mr. O'BRIEN says :

"Elens'e send mo.two. moro-bottles, of your

Hean's Essence Tho last bottle was very

good. I recommend it to my friends."-J.

O'BRIEN, Carinda, N.S.W.

Hean?s- Essence is-sold-regularly by Anthony Hordern and Sons, Ltd., Pattinson

>nd Co.,. Ltd., W. H. Soul- ahdCo.,Lassctters', Mcllraths', Ltd.. and most chemists

j and stores, or sent post free promptly on receipt of price, 2/-, by G. W. Hean,

family Chemist, 178 Castlereagh-Street, Sydney. Wherever you buy, be sure

?you. get H-E-A-_N-'S, as no other will do. .
_

'

One bottle of HEAN'S ESSENCE makes from

7 to 8 Eighteenpenny bottles of Finest Gough

Remedy- A money-saving of IO/-.

It Saves Your Money and Does You Good!

ÏTT

¡ION THE LAND.1
... » ,. -

FARM ANT) STATION.

PASTURE PROTECTION BOARDS.

The burning question of the retention or
'

abolition of tho Pasture Protection Boards
waB vigorously discussed at tho Farmers'

Confcronco yesterday. The announcement by

tho Government that the boards aro to bo

abolished ABB made the question a very live

one. For many years the boards have been |

adversely criticised, and a large proportion
of stockowncrs, no doubt, havo felt it would

be'well to do away with those bodies. The

difficulty In tho way was tho wider franchise

attached to the Bhlre councils, which It lins

been always proposed should take over the

work of the boards. The boards deal en-

tirely with matters concerning stockowncrs,
and the lattor naturally fear the íesults of

administration being placed in the hamis of

poople 'who aro not directly concorned, and

have not to bear the cost. The present posi-
tion is that a large majority of the boards

have protested against their abolition, but

thoy have liberalised considerably their atti-

tude, by agreeing to tho franchise being one

stockowner ono vote. Tho resolution carried

by a largo majority at the conference might

reasonably bo accepted by the Government
as -an equitablo compromise. It unquestion-

ably would reform absolutely the present
position , and should prove satisfactory

generally. It would meet with the approval
of the groat majority of stockownerB, and

at the same timo conserve the Interests of

the State. On the faco of It, tho proposal

admits that tho P.P. Boards havo been a

fallut o in the past- Generally Breaking

Buoh Is the case, although the boards have

dono good work In certain directions. But

the failure of tho boards has boen mainly
duo to their restricted powers, for their

duty covered 1'ttlo more than rabbit destruc-

tion. It is now proposed that, while the

boards should be retained, their powers should

bo widely extendod.

Such extonslon embraces authority to ex-

pend funds In the improvement of travelling

stock routes and reserves by providing water-

ing places, ringbarklng useless timber, clear-

ing timber, and exterminating noxious weedi

and animal posts. It will bo admitted on

all Bides that thts work urgently requires to

bo done At tho prosont timo most of tho

routes and resorveB are practically waste,

dirty land. They aro overridden with rab-

bits and other pests, and covered with fallen

and standing timber. Consequently little loed

ever grows on thousands of acres of country

that should be of great value to stoekowners.

If the reserves were cleaned up properly It

would be found that a. considerably roduced

area would bo sufficient for travelling stocK

requirements. If those requirements aro

mot under present conditions It should bo safo

to assume that ono-quartor of the area, pro-

perly cleared and watorod, would more than

equal tho existing provision. The balance,

which would ombrace a largo aroa of country,

much of which Is good agricultural land, could

bo made avallablo for settlement. Stock

owners might objoct to that sequence at (1rs',

but a little reflection should convinoe thom

that there would bo no wisdom In maintaining

larger areas In reserves than aro nocessaiy

for legitimate requirements. As It
Is also

proposed that tho franchise should bo on thi

basls ot ono ratopnying atorkowner one voto.

It Is posslblo that the proposal generally

may prove a fair compromiso botweon a con-

tinuance of existing conditions and the abol'

tlon of the boards.. Vested with tho poweis

suggostod, tho P.P. boards would prove moot

usoful bodies, nnd should bo ablo to carry

out the work indicated much moro profitably

than any other public body. In some locali-

ties thoro may bo no necessity for tho con-

tinued ctistonco of tho boards, and It would

bo wise to glvo ratepayers the power at any

timo of abolishing tho local board If thoy so

desired. But in the majority of districts,

particularly In tho Central Division, it Is np

fcaront that it Is desired by stockowneis that

tho boards should bo íetalnod, and the

Government will And it difficult to provide

solid rcaBon for their abolition In preference

to íeform on tho linos suggested by the

I
farmers' conference.

BULK HANDLING.

That the Farmors and Settlers' Associa-

tion annual confcronco should support tho

introduction of the system of handling wheat

In bulk was to bo cxpocted. For many years

Indood tho association has advocated this re-

form, and conference after conference has

called upon successive Governments to abo-

lish the obsolete, wasteful bag systom. Up

till the present time -hero has been no prac-

tical step taken In the dcshcd direction, but

there is
now every renson to antlclpato thit

within a reasonable time bulk handling of

wheat will be an accomplished fact In this

State. Mr. Treflo, the Minister who is in

charge at the matter, is slnccio and anxious

In his support, and he has behind him, in turn,

the support of the Government of which ho

is a member. His hands will bo strengthened

by tho resolutions carried at the farmors'

conferenoe yeBterday. When Mr. Trefle first

showed ho was in earnest in this matter it

was disappointing to find that objection was

being raised against the proposed Innova-

tion by some farmers. Oposltlon has been

expected always from certain Interests, but

it was never anticipated that it would" como

from growers. The objoctlons raised woro

easily overcome, but it ia gratifying that

the conforonco hns again whole-heartedly sup-

ported bulk handling. Tho matter was refer-

red to a committoo, which carefully consider-

ed the, mntter, especially tho objections

raised regarding rolling stock, rall freight,

Insurance, shipping provision, and cartage

from farm to station, and finally recommend-

ed-"That, In tho Interests of tho producers

nn^ consumers generally of the Comm.n

wcalth, it is of urgent necessity that tho

system of bulk handling of grain bo Installed

without delay." This recommendation wa3

adopted unanimously by the conference, and

it is to bo hoped that tho Government will

glvo It practical realisation. Bulk handling

Is coming beyond doubt, but it Is wanted

"without delay,"

'

BUTTER MAKERS.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE.

NECESSITY FOR FIRST-CLASS BUTTER.

The ninth annual conference -and Winter

Dairy Show of the Co-oporatlvo Dalry Fac-

tory Managers and Secretaries' Association

of N.S.W. was opened nt the Royal Agricul-

tural Show Ground yesterday.

The prosidont, Mr. Goorgo Searl, of Dun-

gog, in his annual addresB,, said that the

substantial Increase
'

in __io
' membership

showed a widoning of the interest in the

movement. Tlioro had boon n greater mea-

sure ot ..upport from factory directorates

generally, willah must bo taken as an Indica-

tion of theil- appreciation of tho efforts of I

tho association. It was absolutely necossary

thut they, tis nn association, should turu

their attention to tho Inrgor commercial as-

pect of their industry. Whilst recognising

that Uioy wero butter and chotse makers,

they must not forgot that thoy had also con-

siderable responsibility from tho couimerclnl

standpoint. The industry was growing and

competition was growing. Tho timo had

pussod when the factory manager was merely

a machine. Thoy must put themselves in

the position of being tho leader and execu-

tive head of their companies in -very branoh

and connection, and bo in a position to ad-

vise their directors, Instead of walting for

the dlroctors to advise them.

Continuing, the president said the record

number of entries In the butter sootlon (251)

was probably tho largest exhibition of Its

kind in tho Commonwealth. Tho Department

of Agriculture yvns to ho commended for the

lnoroasod number of seionco sr-hools arranged

for, and It was to bo hopod that the fullest

advantngo would bo taken thereof. It was

hnrdly necessary to culargo upon the growing I

Importance of the dairying industry, or the

necessity for producing a
,

first-class article.

This was of great significance when applied
J

to a country Uko their ovin, which for

sovoral months in the year was dependent

upon tho markets of Great Britain and else-

where f°* profltable sale of surplus produc

tlon. Competition was becoming keener each
year, and' It bobovod them, who were directly
responsible for the quality of their

_
produce

sent over sea, to aim al attaining'a stan-
dard that would ensure the maintenance of
the Industry on a satisfactory basis.

Tho American markets, added Mr. Searle
now opened prosont additional outlets, but
the trndo demanded a butter absolutely free

fiom any added preservatives, which Imposed
tho necessity for a more careful selection
of the raw material. In tho competition ii

clasB had been provided for butter made

I without preservative and subject to six
weeks' 'storage, -which wns approximately
the time It would take to roach.these now

sale avenues), and the results of this particu-
lar clasB, when mado known at a later stage
of the conference, would give managers some

idea of what was necessary In older to suc-

cessfully cater for this trade.

Continuing, the prosldent said greater hnr

imony In working botween factories-particu-
larly those covering the Bamo Bourees of

t

cream supply-was urgently needed, BO BB to

i eliminate' muoh of tho cut-throat competi-
tion which went on to tho very great detri-

ment of the Industry. This matter could bo

compassed by the establishment of district

associations on the lines of those now suc-

cessfully working In the Richmond-Tweed
and central northern river areas.

The report wn's adopted.
A paper on "Butter Factory-Construction

and Inspection" was read by Mr. C. Podor
son, dairy instructor of the Department of

Agriculture. He pointed out that the Indus-

try was now established, and had settled
down to what It was going to be. They
were not likely to see such changes In tho

future as thoy had In the past; consequently
they could now make some sound and per-
manent Improvements by way of putting
their house In ordor. The time had now

arrived when the whole of these out-of-dnto
factories must be rebuilt, or BO Improved as,

to mako them up to dato.
On the motion of Mr. Blick (Grafton), it

?wns resolvod that it bo a recommendation

¡to the Incoming committee to offer á prize
for tho boat plan of a butter factory, capable
of tuinlug out from 10 to 15 tons a week,
the plan to bo the work of a mombor of tho

association.

A paper
on "Co-operative Dairy Factories'

Profits and Bonuses" was read by Mr. II. J.

Ainsworth, of tho BInnn-Burra Co-operatlvo
Dalry Company, Ltd. Ho claimed that it

was impossible for any co-operative dalry
company to make a profit out of exporting
unless it bought in the first place.

Mr. J, P. Konny moved,-"That this confer-

ence strongly urges on the Minister for, Agri-
culture the Injustice co-operative dalry com-

panies are sultoring from income- taxation,
whose profits arc nothing more than a kind
of Insurance fund against bad seasons, and

Improvements to plant and buildings.(' Ho

I claimed that tho profits of the dairy com

I ranles should not be taxed, as tho companlos
.existed solely for the betterment of the ln

j
dustry. It waa decidedly nocessnry that all

companies should always havo on hand part

¡of their profits to meot emergencies.
Tho motion was seconded by Mr. Robson

I (Upper Macleay), and carried unanimously.

Tho conforoncn adjourned till this morning,
when the result of the judging will bo

announced.

COUNTRY PEOPLE'S POLITICS.

TELEPHONES AND STRIKE INSURANCE.

EDUCATION AND BULK HANDLING.

Tho most Important mattor under considera-

tion by the Farmers and Settlors' conference

yosterdny was tho roport of a special com-

mittee appointed to mako recommendations
ins to tho croatlon of a strike Insurance.fund.

It had had nearly tyvo days In which to for-

mulate Its proposal«, and brought forward a

I

set which members of the conferonco frankly
admitted they could not digest at short notice,

and one upon which thoy did not fool Justified

in trying to bind the wholo body of members.

Brlolly, It waB that a company might be

i

formed-a joint-stock affair-to carry on thu
busluoss of general Insurance, carry on law

proceedings on bohnlt of Its membors, espe-

cially in cases Involving appeals; for pro-

tecting employers against the attacks of

organised labour, compensating and Indemni-

fying members or other persons from strike

lossos,."in so far as suoh may bo deomed by

tho directors to bo lu tho common lntore.it

'ot employers"; and any work In tho common

interost of employors directly or Indirectly

connected with theso objects.
When road, tho document almost took away

the broath of mombors, but It was quickly

realised that It told too much, or too little, so

that members after a short diseusslon tool,

¡tho latter vlow, and reeolvcd the report with

lan Instruction to its sponsors to olaborato'lt,

, lind then remit It to the branches for con-

sideration by tho gonoral body of members.

It was really an omployors' union fund sug-

gestion, with an Insurnnco business attached,

and tho rhairman of tho committee suggested

that it might bo possible to arrange-With ono

or moro of tho existing Insurance companies

to take up this class of buslnoss. It was

statod that something of this kind Is being

already done In Sonh Australia.

Another nud cognate matter was a proposal

from Wagga that shire oounclls should be

empowered to appoint special constables in

rural districts. It met with a storm of oppo-

sition, which finally overwhelmed It, but whilo

itt. fate was still undecided some of the mem-

bors relntod experiences with A.W.U. strikers

a few months ago, which must havo given

them a thrill at the time. One of the main

points of opposition to the motion was that

it savoured of class legislation to give such

powors to shire councils .which might be

biassed), and that stipendiary v magistrates

nhould bo entrusted with this function.

It has long boen felt that the telephone

regulations affecting country subscribers

press more hardly upon thurn than thoso

which govern town subscribers, and a motion

was brought forward recommending altera-

tions.' It was probable that its sponsors wore

not fully cognisant of the regulations-that

I they had not mastered them-but they made

'out a case of hardship which prompted the

, conference to nlllx Its assent to tho recom-

mendations. If thoso recommendations Und

favour with the authorities, country Bub^

'Bcrlbcrs will bo allowed to put up (heir lines

1

moro cheaply than they can now do, and onjoy

the conveniences of tho system with moro

satisfaction than the speakers claimed could

now bo done.

A eommlttoe appointed to roport on bulk

handling of grain presentod n report affirming

the doBlrnbllity of the eystom, and rocom

mondlng that a disinterested export bo ap-

pointed by the Government to advise on its

Installation, while, as an incidental recom-

mendation, It was proposed that tho law re-

lating to cornsaoks bo enforced. Farmers

havo found out that a cornsack paid for as

a good ono Is often Inferior, and that they

havo "to put up with It, as there IB no time

to try to enforce legal rights- while the

whoat is walting to be Ulled into the bags.

Education In far-out localities wan dealt

with. Tho Minister for Education is to be

asked to Increase the subsidy to subsidi-jed

schools in theso districts, so that people In

humble circumstances may have au oppor-

tunity of giving their chlldron a grounding In

the rudiments of knowledge; and delegates, in

the short .discussion that procoded the adop-

tion of the resolution on this subject, laid it

down that tho payment-by-rcsults systooi

should at least bo calculated on a generous

scale. Other motions wera carried in favour

I of immigration and reafforostation. Vorv

I

good progress was made with tho business

I paper, and it should be almost cleared by to-

night, leaving very little for to-morrow.

ROYAL HORSE SHOW.

About BOO entries have boen received for

the Royal Horse Show, which takes Tlace on

Auaust 1. As usual, the draughts form by

taMU» s rongest BOotlon. but.
as the entries

li,nv« not yet Anally closed, It Is expected that

'two willbe considerable additions all round.

The firs date of entries closing was to-, ay,

¿Mt It has been decided to extend tho t mo

fe" Saturday next, at 6 p.m. up to which Urne

o-trles will bo received at the R- A. S. otuee,

oTthor personally or hy letter or telegram.

RECORD. LITTER OP PIGS.

"An Old City Man" sondB along his experl

encei-AS all your letters re above have

come from country growers, I would like, as

a "ty man, to just add my little experience.

While living at Middle Harbour two of my

'^vs (BeVkshlres) each boro 10 suckers for

which 1[received 10s each at four weeks old.

CARRIAGE CÍE WHEAT.

In tho Legislative Assembly last night Air.

Ball gavo notice of the following motion:

"That, In the opinion of this House, the Go-

vernment should Introduoe a bill to provide

for a bonus to be paid growers
of wheat tit n

l-nto per ton or pqr bushel to cover extra cost

of cartago and haulage boyoñd a IB-mile limit

from a railway."

NEW ZEALAND FRUIT.

ENCOURAGING PROSPECTS.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), July 10.

The Gûvernmsnt has Introduced in the

'House a bill raising from £3000 to £0000 the

amount which may bo lent to .fruitgrowers

osBodatlons by tho State for the establish-

ment of cool storage depots. Tho dca is tut

there shall bo one In each provincial district,

and the mensure has ah cady passed its second

reading in the House without opposition, and

Is not llkelv to encountor any trouble during

its later stagos. Mr. W. F Massey, who

evidently takes a very groat intorest in
the^

subject, gavé some account of the progress of

the industry in moving tho socond reading of

tho measure. In-1912, he said.
New Zealand

exported 14,800 cases of applOB, mostly to Eng-

land. In 1913 33,000
cases were exportod,

and this year
* the Dominion had ¡«ported

apple** so fat* at the rate of 85,000 cases for

the yoar. Now moût of tho p\port was going

to the large cities of South America. In 1912

there woio 30,067 acres in tho Dominion

utilised solely for fruit; In 1913 tho acreage

inci-onsod to 38,797 acres, and this year the

department expected the area to go up to

41,040, though ho hlmsolf thought tho Increase

would be greater than that. When the

Panama Canal was avallabl-J thoy would bo

nblo to send" part of lliolr fruit to the eastern

side of America-Now York and other eitles

There waa considerable room for expansion of

trade with South America. \

SELLING YOUNG- CALVES.

"Countryman" writes:-I notice In a recent

stock report the statement that, included

in the offering of cattle, were a number ot

|

calves "a few hours old," That such things

are possible la a deep disgrace to a poopl.

who, at lcast.i profess Christianity. Surely

there are ways
. of preventing such things.

The honrtloss brutes who for the sake of a

j

foyv shillings consign these helpless calves a

"few hours old", tor sale should be soveroly

punished, and the salesmen who sell them

should also bo Hablo to a Ano. We havo

heard a good deal about the hardship cattle

undergo while In the Hucks, and all blamo Is

put on the Railway Department, but much of

the blame rests with thOBo persons who, for

the purpose of saving money, crowd too much

stock Into the trucks.

DAIRY EXPERT.

MR, THOMSON VISITING AUSTRALIA.

Mr. G. 9. Thomson, formerly dalry expert

In Queensland, but who has been in Great

Britain during the past seven years, will visit

Australia In AuguBt, returning to London in

timo tor tho opening of tho butter Boason.

During his visit here ho proposes to, discuss

the question of oxport with several of those

concerned In thlB branch of the Industry.

While hero ho -will n's° collect data for an-

other dalry Work, which he hopoB shortly to

publish.

.USEFUL TIMBER.

MOUNTAIN WATER GUM.'

WINGHAM.-Having for throe years hecn

experimenting with a timber (called by tho

local bushmen "Mountain vnt-or gum") in

various ways, particularly in Its stoamlng

properties, and also bonding proportles, Mr.

G. W. Green, of Bobin, commenting on ro

marks recently made in tho "Sydney Morning

Herald" about Queensland lanco wood, and i

comparison between it and American hickory,

also a reforonco to It growing up to six Inches

In diamoter, differs from the views expressed.

Having used nil timbers on the market that

will stoam and bond well for over forty years,

Mr. Groen emphatically states that tho tim-

ber that grows on the. Bulga called "Moun-

tain Water Gum," on acoount of Its won-

derful qualities of lightness, strength, and

case with which It springs straight, If bont,

wlfhout steaming, or keeps any shapo desired
if stoamed arid bent, Is a bettor tlmbor than

tho American hickory, ash, or olm. (Ho has

called It aeroplano -wood, being a member ol

tho Now South Wales Aerial Lenguo ovor

slnco It started, and thoreforo. knowing n lit-

tle about aoroplanes.) Mr. Groen assot-tB It

Is as light as ash, as tough as elm, and as

strong ns hickory (all of these being largely

imported into tho Commonwealth for bending

purposes), or any other timber that ho ha»

used for boat-building, carrlago-bullding, otc.

It makes the best possible handles of all kind»,

especially axe handles.

PILLIGA SCRUB LEASES.

FORFEITURE RECOMMENDED.

STRONG COMMENT DT LAND BOARD.

NARRABRI-in tho mntter of the lnnulry
Into compliance with conditions in connoctlou
with homestead farm 13.35, hold by W. J.

Gorman, tho board found-"Wo report that
the conditions havo not/ been complied with,
and forfeiture has been incurred. Wo ar.

strongly of the opinion that the incurred for-

feiture "should not bo waived in this case,

na, in our opinion, scloctor had no serious in-

tention of complying with the condition«. Ha
la a slooper contractor, residing In Narrabri,
and tills lnnfl, togothor with- tho adjoining
lands,' nppllod for by his relatives, as home-

stead farms, havo boon denuded of tholr mar-

ketable timber (rallivny sloepors and poles for

telegraph purposes). In not ono of the cases

referred to havo the conditions been compilo!
with, and most of thora have boon abandoned
after the valuable timber has beon removed.
It should also be pointed out that rebate of
the royalties chargablo on tho timber have
beon rooolved by the Forestry Department,
totalling amounis many times greater than

tho amounts received by this (Lands) Depart-
ment with the homestead farm application...
We also recommend that after forfeiture that
W. J. Gorman bo not glvon the Minister's eon

sent to again apply for Crown lnnds."
In connection with James Gorman's H.F.,

No. 13.37, the board found-"That conditions
have not boon complied with, nnd tho land

apparently abandoned after It had boen do
nuded of a large amount of vnlunble timber.
Wo recommend that forfeiture be gazetted as

soon ns practicable."

WORMS IN POTATOES.

PERTH, Monday.
Inspector Bratby has condemned anothor

four consignments of potatoes from tho east-
ern States. As in the previous instances, the
potatoes were certified as cloan by two In-

spectors beforo shipment by tho Wandilla,
but on arrival at Fremantle they wore de-
clared by Inspector Bratby to bo Infected with

eel woim.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

SINGLETON.-In rogard to tho recommenda-
tions of the Judgos at the recent show, that
certain spécial primps be awarded, tho North-

ern Agricultural Association has decided that
certificates of merit be awarded.

THE SHEARING.

GULARGAMBONE.-Shearing operations at
Gulargambone station commenced on Tuesday,
and the season Is expected to last 10 weeks.
Forty thousand sheep have to be shorn.

DAIRYING.

INVERELL.-The liivoroll Butter Company
turned out 31,S021b of butter for Juno, being
10,5001b moro than in June, 1013. -Several
suppliers netted ovor 20/ per cow, some

herds making 25/ and up to 27/ per cow.

Suppliers were recommonded to separate to
a consistency of about 30 per con.., as thin
gave better results, and was easier lo deal
with than thtckor cream. Tho manager is

preparing a pamphlet for the guidance of the
suppliers In this respect. Ono hundred and
G4 pigs were treated by the bacon depart-
ment, and suppliers received good clio.HOB,
one with 17 pigs making £57/7/. Other in-

dividual suppliers received
up to £3/8/ per

pig. Tho price for pork was 5d.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

CARGO.-Very cold and wintry weather con-
ditions have boen experienced hero for the
past fortnight, but thlB woek has opened up
rnthor milder days, Feed for stock Is fair.

Crops generally speaking look promising, and

tho late moist weather has boen very bene-

ficial to" tho late sown ones. There Is a

largo area of land under cultivation through-
out tho district. Rabbit trapping Is being
vigorously oarrlod on, many residents making
fair wages at this occupation. On Commo-

dine station a number of hands aro engaged
In poisoning, digging out burrows, and other-
wise getting rid of the pest.

MOLONG.-Just now the appoarance of tho

Molong and surrounding districts gives evei-j

promise of a prolific season. Everywhere
the country Is thickly carpeted with greens

and crops aro growing apace. The rains

experienced during last weok, though not very

heavy, wore soaking in character, and the

warm sunlight of the past two days striking
on n wcll-molstsncd soil tins caused remark-

ably quick growth. Tiloso crops which woro

already above the ground were rejuvenated,

and the seod lying dormant In tho inter sown

crops has shot to life willi wnndorful rapidity,

changing the nspnet of bare paddocks in a few

hours, There is a record area under crop

this year, i>\\ Ing to a srent e\tont to the

cuttlng-up of tho Lanas Luke Estate. Farm-

ers aro everywhere jubilant regarding pros-

pecta. Old residents declaro that, despite
tho recent abnormally cold weather, the dis-

trict never looked more promising. All

classe1- of stock aro in fine condition. Thoro

has beet, a good deal of orchaid planting go-

ing on recently Many farmers consider that

tho district is-an irtoal one for fruit-growing,
land that brunch of i m al IndiiBtry is expected

to develop rapidly around Molong. I

DUTY ON MAIZE.

APPLICATION FOR
INCREASE

"MILLERS' COMBINE«

The Interstate Commission on Tu6."».
engaged hearing applications f.. ""Ü.
duties on imported maize. '"**

Mr. Herbert H. Wilgoose, of Tenter«.,.who represented the members of Leech', XAgricultural Bureau, speaking ,/».<>«
tho Increased duty, Baid:-"Mal.o |a our v,

product, and the Importation
ol cheap..5

grown varieties is a very
SOrIouB £**

us. Land In the Tenterfield
aistrlct I. .

granite formation, and broken
In chara,,!

so small areas are the rule. Ou
thlsattS'the farmers feel very acutoly the hi*. ,.,

they are now called upon to
pay (or Ü

labour, and are unablb to
produce and sell »

a profit. I trust that when dealing with .M"

matter you will deal with It from
the «.

Australia policy, and remember thattbeZ
with which we have to competo", g*1'
the cheapest form of laboir-l refer !k'

'

particularly to that grown la Ja.aa_a5
Tho Chief Commissioner: Tho

competltli»of foreign maize appears to bo ver» IM

Tako tho year 1911-12, for
Instance "n!

figures show that 09.7 Australian com.ein»,had to fight .3 foreign competitors ff
other words, means that one-third of »mi,

was competing from outside with 99 2-3 m

hiBido Australia. A tariff could "« S,
such a position. If

you had a tariff we.,tho American politician described "a rim 5
hell fire" It would not better tho posltlo.

(Laughter.)
* """.

Mr. Peter Wilkie, of Tenterfield, supportl»,

the application, said that
oyving to

th. ii

portatlon of Inferior maize from Jan Z
Australian grower was not getting th. i,n

value to which he was entitled tor a su_..l»

product.
Mr. A. D. Rogors, applying for a condition.!

bounty on export flour, pointed out that Hi
poultry Industry, which was worth four tim«
ns much as the maize yield, was handle«.
ped by having to pay so dearly (or hil
Milk, too, ooüld bo sold cheaper If the pt|t(
of feed wero cheapened. . ,

Tho secretnry of the
Metropolitan and

SiiV

urban Dalrymon's Association (Mr. A. a
Cnllott) said in good seasons no duty wa....
quired to protect grain, and In times M
drought a duty only worked mischief.

The seorotnry of the I root, odo and HU
Values League (Mr. A. C. Hule) asked li-

the romoval of duties on grnln and pulse n«.

tioularly rico. Taxes on rice yvore o( a ret..

nuo character, ho said. Thoy seriously
|(.

creased tho cost of a useful article ot
lot.

which we did not grow ourselves.
Kegardlng grain nnd pulse, Mr. Hule til

the production of wheat, bnrloy, malae, aal

oats, especially wheat, in a good year, »u
sufficient for local consumption, yvllh «,'

ltl.

plus in the case of wheat-ot a very Urti

surplus for export. The most
Importait...Jrctlon to thoso taxes was trio danger tin

oxposod the country to In timo of drought
Mr. Ooorgo Edward Bryant, grain and

pni
duco merchant, who was named by Mr. Hull
said Javaneso and South African non
maize seldom renched tho Sydnoy market...
der 3s (Id a bushel. At the present time ti»

Importation of South Afi-lrnn malro was prat

Mcally at a standstill oyving to the large ero;

at Atherton, Queensland. Tho mähe
comb.hero from the New Hebrides WSB Improvto

but not equal to the standard of the So.ft

Airlenn variety. They soomod unable to on
it sufficiently. During recent voari son,
lal go parcels of bran and pollard had bin
si'i.t to foreign parts from Now South Walu
Tlilc trade was controlled by a combination et

millers who exported at from 5s to 10s belo.
tho home price.

_.Mp,._ 9'
v0" Hasen, who was named h

Mr. Hulo. Bald the New South Wales Hen
Millers* Association and tho Millers' P«.
duco Company wero one and the same

..jj,
A fow yearn ago competition among millen

caine to an ond In this Stnte, but ovon all«
there was a difference between the

quota-

tions for flour in the various capitals
Frederick Reed, flour merchant, o( Kent

street, said: "I deny tho existence macón.
bino. Thero Is the Mill Owners' Associait.

-It Is called tim Kew South Wales rim

Mill Oyvners' Association. I nm not a mem-

ber. It has an offlco in King-street, and i

rcrmancnt BCcretnry.

Tho Chief Commissioner: It is not
a coa

bino, you say.
Witness: No, It is not. It Is an 'associa

lion for tho fixing of prices and deal lut; "M
matters generally affecting tho trade.

The Chief Commissioner: Does It cm.rati

the principal mill owners of the Statel

Witness: Yes, about 00 per cent, of Heat

I suppose.

Tho Chief CommiBSlonor: Docs lWi-boij

dolermlno tho prlco of flour In New Sonli

Walos?
Witness: Yos; they fix a price, but um-

bers of It aro able to buy nutsldo the ano

elation and sell at lower than tho asset!..

tlon's rates.

The Chief Commissioner: In what ma ii

you say there is no combine?

Witness: Although the prices
are flua, I-f)

aro only nominal, and ono can buj from I

mnmbor at rates considerably lowor Iban tbosi

fixed. .
.

The Chief Commissioner: Thon why _.
s

price?
Witness: In ordor to have a standard,

Mr. Swinburne: Although th.y
hw n

association, every member of It Is
on bia on

BO to spool. ?

Witness: Yes, nenrly so. .

The Chief Commissioner: Thoy are nee le

disobey the prices fixed?

Witness: Yes. .
.

The commission ndjourngd until to-W

whon furthor evidence will bo taken ot u

same subject. Cement duties will
-« «»?

inqulrod Into.

TEADES AND LABOUR

UNITED LABOURERS.

FORTY-FOUR HOURS' WEEK.

At a mooting of the United Laboure
ti W

tectivo Society,
hold on Monday night, w

question of reducing the working
««-»J

48 to 44 hours was discussed.
.

MMben«

not disregard tho probability
of ha*! «

forfeit four hours pay; nevertheless, tier *

elded to Inform the Building Trato M«

tlon that thoy would stand by the,41
«J

when ovor roquired to do so-with or ttium

loss of pay.
" -..,,

After llstonlog to an address hy Mr- Tm

Maitland miners' delégale, the meetlniW*

ed to vote £10 for the wives and tarni«««

those miners who are on strike again «'

proposed continuance, at.certain
colMwra, ?

the afternoon shift.

GRAND COUNCIL.

"In view of the fact that
the

establish^
of the Grand Council of Labour has IM-1*

dorsoment of the whole of tho
countii;

o ."

Commonwealth, It may well be sala, «

meoted Mr. E. J- Kavanagh, M.L.O..

half-yearly report to tho L»»oMj* t

"that tho dream of yenrs has now been «

Used. It is not claimed for the
cou»*«

OJ
it Is going to do more than bring the »

ists of Australia closer together and >»

uniformity of action in respect to all ra-

ters affecting the Trades Union ««*?

at the same time provide
the wWff ?

handle and control Interstate dispute»
»

control bo deemed necessary and adi
»

£
ous to the unions affected. It does no Iii»

to havo the power either to cause 'or top
J

vent strikes, any moro than tho ¡-'«'.Ä

Counoils or federations
can. JW»

State councils elect their? repro enlati
« «

the grand council a meeting wl hïam

and officers elected. The cons IWtlonW

nlso bo modified to meet the »Ishes
o! w

State councils."

PRODUCE AWARD.

Mi N J Seale chairman of the
Twig

Group of Wnges Boalds has Issued a «T

with a dm allon of t«o ca.s
coi «*

mon In pioduco stores In tho cauro

Cumberland (other than those proilW
«»

the n«a.d of Ap.ll 1)
and for

employ
Messrs James -^««"»»i,?,0,^ W«
S'dno-. aud fti'loiB Ltd Pitt sir«' '

,.)

l-l «vision is made foi *Til°*.?%*
horn s exclus!-

o of meal tim J^ DUDj(l

into of wnge to bo paid to «.
"-»"S, ,t

weekly engagement Mill, th.ee »«,-,
molo sen Ice lu the Industrj

la O »»

J ,"

p , week hut emplojees ma> bo paI ^
the dist tinoc

niontlib £i Ss nena
"_

in clmigo of one man «i
,u0'°"",,,«. M1

celle £1 Casual hands are o set 1»

JJ,

horn Oieitlnio Is lo bo
i; "'f Äu,le-

rnte of time ind a half « " '

.6"s,,g /
M oi le done on tho pic allied holldM«

BESPOKE BOOTMAKERS
At the third annual meetIn. of»

"¿,
Bootmakers und

,I!^'V,ll?p», street, on W<

hold at the Queen's "»
;

' J>r
day. the following were clrctou »

&

President, B. B. riokup: f^%m*
Tronson; secretary, f-»'¿H' ,ho»ri

»

W. Mitchell.
The balance

al

«f¿ d tn_t til

Bubstantlal credit ;'«!'ï,|ll'«

S-ldedTeX^^Ärt^
|.»£"aro^AUÏSrb,?urfoAe^.
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I-FUNEEA1S.__j
^Hn5urSb7"Fri.nd«

of Mrs ALICE BASTIAN I

iK.nd FAMILY aro kind.} invited to attend the

ZUaa her Uto dearly
loved HUSB .ND and their

.Sam Henry Bastian ¡>emor to leave his late re

fiR KA street city THIS (V.cdi>csd»y)
MOHN

post 830 o clod for
Chuall ot Lnglaiid Cemetery,

>Mt"0j'wOOD COfULL and COMPANY LTD

UEPV-Tbe Fncids of the late JOHV JOSEPH

li> BEE!, aro kindly in. ltcd to attend
his I uneral

hi««» Baptist
street Redfern THIS \\ IDNESDAY,

_
io clock for BC Cometer} Rookyood

*' emin i s KiNSiLv

Head Office 113 Oxford street, city.

Tel. 664 Paddmstoi_,

SEHN-The

Fnenl oi Messrs \R.I1UR II Mil) I)

J0H.V, Miss BIRA BkR and Mrs J P DUO

QUI arekindlj muted to attend Hie l-unoral of their

íelorcd FATHER Joi n Joseph Bei n lo leave M>

Biptlit Street
Redfern I HIS Y.i_D\lSD\\, at 1

. dock for Rookwood Comete y

' Cil ..(LI. <3 MNSLl .

1-uncril Dir i i lion li limctlon

BRA--The
Frleide of Mr r C BRAY and

FAMIIA
of Iliyerstone ore kindl}

inyitcd to

attend
Hie Funeral ot lis lite duri} boloyod MI. I

Imnii Clara at Riycrstone -it IO am, MLDNLS

i'lAIINiUAW-TI

e I neilds of Mr GfcOUClt W

I hAKVSHAW are kin Hy inyitcd to attftid the

¡.ncral
of his late diarl. bel )y ed W111. Lnnna Jan-»

to lea e air late rcsidei c Chelsci Co y ill street

.ladesiillc
THIS Al rfcliNOON at 2 30 o clock, lor

durch ol Eigloid Cn cur. 1 jeld of Maru

HOOD COU H.!, and COMt -NY LTD

EÄRVill-V.-l-e

inuds oí NIMROD, DAlb-,

UORlb and 110. L.t-NSIIAVt am 1 indly
invited

io «Head the Fuicnl of thoir lite dcaily loy cn

JtOTII-R Emiia Jam. to kaye her late residence

Chelsea Cc eil sire t C1 Ira lllo THIb Al -Tit

KK)\ at -JO o clock for lieh! of Mars Cemetery

EinysilAtt

-Hu Ilieid. of Mr md Mrs VÏÏ

THUlt J 1 IHN sit .« am I -MIL. and kin Hy

innled lo atteid tie luneril of their I ite dearh loy el

110.lU.il, kunu Jaie to leave CJiolscu. Co yell

street, (iladc-y ¡Ile THIS Al.lRNOOV, at _! JO

«cloc- for Hell of_
Mars Cemeterj_

__
_

EAR.NSHAW

-The Irlends of Mr and Mrs All

Till)}
Il.l-h. re kindlj

invited to attend

(le Funeral of their htc dearly
loved MOlIILi.,

Emma Jane to Iciyc Chelsea C oyyell street G1 los

nile THIS AFT1 RNOON at 2 JO o clock for licld

ot Mara Cemetery _

tSKVSHAW -Tne Friend« of Mr and Mr« MOI

Ci HI HOHNE nid I AJfll \ ure kindly inyitcd

to attend the luneril of their late dearlj loy ed

ESTER and AUNT I mina Jane to leay o Chelsei

towellstrcet Gladesyille THIS ATTERNOOV, a»

13. o clock for 1 iel 1 of Mary Cemetery_

ETtTMIW^TIc
in ids of Mr nnd Mrs J.MrS

JACKSON
al 1 I VMH1 ire kindly

invited to it

tend the luneral of th lr late dearlj loved SlSTFIt

and AUNT, I mini Jane to leayc Chelsea Coyyoll

itreet,
Oladcsiillo Tins UTI lifyOON., at S.l

.clock for 1-ield of Mira Cemetery_

Í¡i_Uttó_U\.
-Tb_ Frienís of MY and Mrs Wlf.

¡i UAM HENIt. JXCKSOV and 1 \MIL. are kind

It touted to attcn I
ti e 1 uncnl of their late dearly

loved SISTER and AUNT Lmnia Jaie to leave

rnelsea Co veil street Gladesville Tim AFT1R

jyQti. at "30 o clock for Iiell of Mars Cometer}

EARNSHAH
-The Friend, of M« JOSFPH JACl

bo. and FAMII. arc 1 in Hy inyitcd to alten \

tie Funeral of their late denlv loyel SISTril IN

HW ind AUNT I nun lane lo leay e Chelsea Coyv

en street Gladesville THIS Al TI RlsOOV at 2 15

a/dock
for Field of Mirs Ccmeterv

WOOD COFriTT AND COMPAN1 LTD

?fULBERT-The
Iricnds of Miss ELIZVBITH GIL

\J BEBT arc respectf illy invited to attend her rune

ni lo lcaye »he re. lenee of her brother in lav Mr

Ernest Nettleton 110 \\yndhnni street Ale.andrl.
THIS

DU at 1 p m for ti c Methodist Cometer..,
Hook

tood Tia No 3 Mortuary
Mrs C Til ID Underta (cr

Phone 5.. Red_>3
Botany roil .lexnndrin

GILBERT-Tie
I ncn I. of Mr and Mrs -RNÍ.ST

NETTLLTON ure res| cctf lilly nu ltcd to Htond

the Funeral ol their beloicd S1MLR the lato 1 lis-1

beth Gilbert to leave 110 \\ j ndliain street Alexmdii

TRI. DAI at 1
pin for the Methodist Cemctei.,

Bookyvood
via No J Mortuary

MIN C HLLD Undertaker

Phot* 5- lied_-le-ta-idrla_
GILBERT-Tie

I ne ids of Mr and Mrs b-MIJEL

Sir and Mrs AUil UT ai d Mr and Mrs DANIEL

GILBUT ol kei iifctoi are respcetfully muted to

attend the I nierai of their beloved SlSrER the Ino

Ehzabctli filbert to kaye 110 Yt yudham street AUx

udna TlUb DA. at 1 p n yia NTo 8 Mortuay_

GILBERT-Tk
1 ne ids of Mrs . MUNRO and

F-ML. aro rc.roctfully Invited to atteid the

Funeral of thdr btloycd SISIER and AUNT the lan.

Ebobeth Ciltiert to leay e 110 \. yndinm street Alex

andna THIS DW at 1 p m 'or the Methodist Ccme

ter? Bookirool Mrs C I I-.LD AlcxanJria 6illi.il

GILBERT
-Tie t.icnds of Mrs IUOMXS WUlfNLY

and 1AMII. of Garden street Miscot ire re

apectfully inyitcd to alton 1 the Funeral of their btloycd

BISTER and -UNI hi /ahull Gilbert to lea-e HO

Wyndhan
street \lc_\an In i MIS D K\ it 1

p lu

foi the Methodist C_ i euri Rookwood, via No 3 Mortu

GILBERT-Tie

I ne la of Mr an 1 Mr. W11 IHM

OUiBERr an 1 ! \MH . of George
street Mater

loo and Mr MAR. Oil Bfclil are respectfully
in

tiled io attend the luneril of their bcloyed SISTLR

and AUNT ti e late Mis. I lizabeth Gilbert to kaw

ltd Wyndham street Ut-tandrla
THIS DAY at 1 p m ,

(or the Methodist Ceuetcry Rookyood

lit« r HI ID Unlcrlaker Me .indrin T 5. Ufa

aOURIGAN
-The Friends of the lute JEREMIAH

HOURIGAN' uro respectfully requested to attend

bli Funeral,
to mo\e from his late residence, 02 Bot

any road, Alexandria, for llaman Catholic Cemetery,

Rookvvood,
THIS D v. A it 1 1J p m

_J Ml DC M I, Undertaker, Redfern

HOURIGAN-The
Friends ot Mr mid Sirs J

STFPHESS and FAMILY arc respectfully **

quested to attend the 1-uncnl of their late beloved

FATHER, Jeremiah Hourig-ui, Ben (lite
cab pro

prletor), to move from thur residence, 02 Botany

road, Alexandria, for Roman Catholio Cemetery,

.looUMd THIS DAI, it 115 pin_

H"
DURIGAN-The Friends of Mr and Mrs PAT

RICli HOURIGAN and FAMILY ore respectfullv

requested to attend the limerai of their late beloved

FATIItR Jeremiah llountrin, son
,

to move from his

lite residence, 02 Bonn} road, Alexandria for liomin

Catholic Cemeterj, Rookwood, THIS DAY, at 115

Pt?_

HOURIGAN
-The Incnds of llr nnd Mrs JOHN

110UR1GIN arc rispoctfullv requested to attend

the Funeral of their hie beloved lATHMt, Jercmhh

Hourigan
sen to move from his late residence, 02

Botanv road,
Alexandria for Roman Catholic Couil

ten Rookwood THIS DU at 1 15 p ni_

HOURIGAN-Hie
1-neiiils of Mr and Mrs 1 It ASK

WIIITF and t AMtlA are respectfully requested

to «tend the l-uncral of their late beloved PATHEH.

Jeremiah Hourigan, sen to move from his late resi

dence, 02 Botan) roid, Alexandria, for lïonian Catholic

Cemctcrr Rookwool THIS DAY, at 115 pm

*tT0URIGAN -The mends of Mr and Mrs JOSEPH

JJ-BROMllFAD and FAMIIY art rcspectfull-
re

o,uestcd to attend the Funeral of their 1-ite beloved

FATHER Jeremiah Hourigan, sen
,

to move from his

hie residence, 02 Botanv road Aiex-indria, for Komin

Cathoh» Cemetery, Rookwood. THIS DAY, at 1 15

HOURIGAN-The
Friends of Mr JOHN MANNING

and Miss KATE and ALICE MANNING are re

Ipectfully requested to attend the ruiural of his

FATHERIN LA« and their GRANDI'ATI1F.R, Jerc

willi Hourigan, sen to move from his late resi

dewe, 62 Botanv road, Alex-indru, for Itomnn Catii

elie Cemetery Rookwood THIS IH1, at 115 pin

HOURIGAN
-The Friends of Mr and Mrs GLAUDI'

SMITH and FIMIIY are respectfully requested
to attend the Funeral of their late GnANDrATHi.lt,
Jeremiah Houng-in len to move from his late

nsidence, 02 Botanv roid, Alexandria, for Roman

t_t_oll__C_m_tçrv Rookwood THIS DVY at 115

HOURIGAN*-The
Friends of llr and Mrs JOHN

MANNING, -un mil TAMILY nre respectfully

"jwled to attend the I-uncral of their late GRAND-

FATHER Jercmhh Hounpati sen
,

to move from his

lite rtvidence 02 Botinv road, Alexandria, for Roman

tütnoUe Cemetery Rookwood THIS D V\, nt 115

HOURIGAN-The
Friends of Mr and Mrs 1 RNEST

RROitUEM) and I AMTLY are respectfully re

«ucsted to attend tie Funeral of their late GRAND
FATHER Jercmnh Hourigan sen to move from
bil late res «lenco O Botanv roa I Alexan Iria for
Roman Call olle Cemetery Rookwood THIS DAY 115

HOIRIGAN-Tlc
trails of NORAH M1CUAFL

J AMI S and Jl RI MI All HOURIGAN Jun are

ropec fjlly reo lestod to atten 1 ti c Funeral of the r

late helmed FATHER leremnh Ho mean sen to
mo e from his late res Iel re 0" Botanv road Alex

.m'rla for Ron an "ltholio Cemetery Rookwood

ÎH13 DAA at 1 lo p n

. _t MF DC ATT Undertaker Redfern

HOURICAN
-The Fnonl of Air and Mrs AIBFRT

FRAN! UN id FAAnit. are respectfully re

lusted to attend tie Funeral oC their late GRAND

FATHER, Jeremiah li unenn Sen to move from his
late residence 0° Bolín roid Alo-nndrla for Roman
Olthollc Cemetery Rookvood THIS D VA it Iii n

LESLIF-Thc
Relatives and 1 nends of Mr CHARLTS

LESIIF of Otago Bowrl street Kensington, are

kindly Invite 1 to ittei 1 the Funonl of lils late

dearly loved UNCIE Air Orr Leslie to leave our

M»rt my Chapel 810 George street city THIS AFTER
MOV at 115 o clock for Church of 1 ngland Ceme

terj, Rookvood

._noon ron-HT and COMPA-NY LTD

LESLIE-The
Fnen Is of Mr and Mrs JOHN LESIir

of Kensington ire kudly invited to attend the

J-uneral of Heir lite do rlv loved BROTHER Mr
Orr Leihe to lei c our Mortuirj Chapel S10 George
street city THIS AFTERNOON nt 115 o clock for
church of Fngland Te eterv Rookwood_
TESLO-TIo

I rien) of Airs T I SAnTH Mrs

.V 9 KING aid Mrs C GOIDIF ire ldndlv in
«ted to attend the F merni of their late dearly lovel
BROTHER Orr (Rob) leslie to leave our Mortuary

Chapel S10 Ccorgo street citv THIS UTrRNOON
«115 o clock for Church of England Cemcterj,

_V-OOD rOFFIIL and COAIPANY LTD

TkrA*iNr\a -TI e Fnen Is of Mr mi 1 Airs \V MAN

rf .u , 9 ,arc kmn' n-ltnl to attend the Funenl

g their Infant SON 1 r nels Alilllim to leave 1"

c'Sf
rraW .,aUnail nt 1'M'> for Koo'"*«'!1

Mcí!^',"u-'-Tl c Tnends of the lite Mr p"ÂT

ki.r" .*,^lORROU nie kindly invited to attend

?fJ.Iu"íra ,t0
lc'-e 'is I te nsldencc 117

George
!», Li',",'"].00

Tms Al " -^OO^ "t 1 o clock<« Catbolk Cemetery Rookvood
P BARNES in I CO Unlortakers

JThone Glebe
»03^' ^^ 'lreet *eSt' Sjdmy

M0MOrRR»?iT"T?<' Fr'e"n"ds_irMisT"HANNAH_alid
tei .H»IM.IiCI,AJL

»".MORROW ore klndlj invited

»RoTBPiî iK. ,T,mm* "' tllplr latc dTrty 'O'«3

loo
THiS iP^l"'° lra'° m George street AAatcr

Cemetery
AmnN00^ at 1 o clock for Rookwood

MCkl°nRlv0iVïï'IÎc
Fnm,h of MT BRENNAN are

dwly Ä _íiíi,tSJ,t,<'n-i
'ho Funeral of her lite

3Í?Georeeelf(0TyIE.R,Patr,í'U
MoMorro» to leave

V!^S_____!_C°enieS,S
AT°°N *" ?*

MCSFLRa°nd T?Ar,^ricn<6
<" MT *nd M" nRFS

*e Funeral oM^"\\ nT kinl--' ^vi*d to attend
«o

leave 117 ni'ir ln.'°

FRIFND Patrick McMorrow

^j
»*? l o clock for Catholic Cemetery Rook

nrrtffñx~-m.- ?_,_P BY1WCS mid CO

Itin « r-.il. J
,

lnti Vlchwl Milln will leave St
.tlÛ ^ÄT!" «"n-d-D AFThRNOON

v~ i ,

' Cemetery
M" P KIRRA an 1 SON til

|)J3!g!îl________'5
or 0J7

r""°e""'treet city

MUMUlVTa^!tellan'uMi mdMn -UinrNri
«

their bilovM Ï ?NT 'u"
d

Í0 Mmd u" Tm'M

gthcdral TIBS \vin\rjf"S* *° ,M'<' st Man »

everley cimetcn
DNESLI *Y « 215 pin, for

I
W" P KIRBI and <"ON Ltd

"****, City 60,5, or
_o-£E1U-*b!!t-*Btroct-

ai*

FÏÏNERA13.

BYAN.-The
Kelatives and Friends of the late Mrs.

MARY RYAN, late of Murrumburrah and Enfield,
are kindly invited to attend her Funeral; to leave our

Mortuary Chapel, 810 George-street, city, THIS AFTER-

NOON, at 1.15 o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery, Book

wood.

_WOOD.
COFFlIJi. and COMPANY, LTD.

S AYER.-The Funeral of tho late Mrs. VICTORIA.

SAYEIt, will leaye George AmUcv-V Futteral l'ti

lour. Ashfield. THIS DAY, at 1.55 p.m., for AsMcld
Station, thence for Childi of England Cemetery, Hook

wook, via No. 1 Mortuary.
OHO. ANDREWS,

.

Ncwtoyvn, and 168-170 Liverpool-road,
Ashfield.

. 'Phone. 1,2830._¡__

SLOPER.-Tho
Funeral of the lato Mrs. LAURA

SLOPER, yvlll leave her late residence, Widcombe,
Sloper-street. Kensington, THIS WEDNESDAY, at
2.45 D.m., for Waverley Cemetery.

Cl!.ylUil_b KINSELA.
Head Office, 1.3 Oxford-street, City,

Toi., 604 Tad., and 561 Rand._and Kcnsintgon.

rpHOMPFON.-The Friendr of Mr. and Mrs. PETER
-i. THOMPSON aro kindly invited to attend tho

Funeral ,i their beloved SON, Charles (Larry); to
leave their residence, 44 Lyno-stteot, Alexandria

TUB WEDNESDAY, at 1 p.m., for Rookwood.
Mrs, P. KIRBY and SON, Ltd.,

. ,

1 Elizabeth-street, city.
'Phones, City C075, or 2077._

rPHOMPSON.-The Friends of Misa M, THOMPSON are
J- kindly- invited to attend the Funeral of her be-
loved BROTHER, Charles

(Larry); to leave 44 Lyne
street, Alexandria, THIS WEDNESDAY, at 1 p.m., for

Rookyvood,
Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Ltd.

101 Kliiff-street, Newtown.

Auto., L1160.
_

THOMPSON.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. R. DAL

.

ZELL arc kindly inviteil to attend the Funeral of
their beloved NEPHEW, Charles N. Thompson; to leave

44 Lyno-btreet, Alexandria, THIS DAY, at 1 p.m., for
Rookyvood.

Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Ltd.,
7 Elizabeth-street, city.

'Phone, City 0D75, or 2077._
rnURNER.'-The Friends of tile late Mr. CHARLES
J- HAROLD TURNER aro kindly invited to attend
lils Funeral; to leave his late residence, 56 Justin,

street, Lilyfield, THIS AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for

Methodist Cemetery. Field of Mars.
WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, LTD.

TURNER.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. WALTON,

LESLIE, and JOHN MITCHELL TURNER and
THIRZA WHITTINGTON arc kindly invited to attend

the Funeral of their late dearly-loved FATHER and
BROTHER, Charles Harold Turner; to leave 56 Justin

street, Lilyfield, THIS AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock,
for

Field of Mara Cemetery._
mURNER.-The Friends of Mr. and Mra. WADDINQ

J- TON and FAMILY are kindly invited to attend

the Funeral of their late dearly-loved SON-IêJ-LAW
mid BROTHER-IN-LAW, Charles Harold Turner; to

leave 60 Justin-street, Lilyfield, THIS AFTERNOON, at

2 o'clock, for Field of Mars Cemetery._

fpURNER.-The Friends of Mr. ALFRED BALMER
?J- aro kindly invited to attend the Funeral of his

lato dearly-loved BROTHER-IN-LAW, Charles Harold

Turnor; to leave 58 Justin-street, Lilyfield, THIS
AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for Field of Mars Cemetery,

WOOD, COFFILL. and COMPANY. LTD.

ROMWELL LODGE, No. 12, P.A.F.S.A.-The OF

FICERS and MEMBERS of above Loclfto 'ire invl

fed to attend tho Funeral of late BRO. C. TURNER.

to leave Justin-street, Lilyfield, at 2 o'clock,
for

Field of Mara Cemetery.

E. JAMES. .V.M. A. BINFIELD. SocTetary.i

SUNDAY
FUNFRALS CONDUCTED

CROCbFTT UNDIRTAKIR TrlCHIfARDT

_TELEPHONE 207 PETERSHAM_

ANDREWS
BROS

1 lie Loading Monumental Masons
95 101 Goulburn street.

'Phone 544 City_

Witt
V.THS any design on Bhortest notice F M

I rancomUe 04 Regent st, citj Tel,
637 Redfern

jlOU VOliR MOURNING
: GO TO

I10PDERN BROTHERS PITT STREET,
who are Specialists in Dress labrlc« for

MOURNING WF.R

All Good» are GUARANTEED 1 AST DYE and

UNSPOTTABIE
HORDFRN BROTlirRS,

203 211 Pitt street

For Sample« Telephone Cltj 8003 and 8368

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.

M UVICIPALITY OI lU.Dr_.RN

CHANGE OF N \ML OF STREET

NOTICE is hereby glyen that by a resolution of the

Council of .this Municipality the name of BULLANA

MtNC STRITT has been chanted to KENWICK

STREET and tho latter name yyil. ih future be used

in connection yyitli this street m all the books of

and notices issued by this Council ,

R, W GRIERSON,
Toyyn Clerk.

Council clumbers Redfern,
21st Julj 1014

_

WANTED TO PUECHASE.

T L'-l OH- CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr and Mrs WOOLF of 112 114 and 118 Bathurst

street respectful.} inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they are tho oldest and most reliable WARDROBE
DF .1 FRS in the State and aro prepared to allow the

UTMOST VALUE for every description of LEFT OFF

CIOTHING Portmanteaux Trunks Old Gold Artificial

Teeth Silverplatc I Inen etc All letters and ap

pointmcnts punctually attended to Please observe

our Only Address

_Telephone 4152 City_
TVEAR CENTRAL RAI! WAY STATION -LFFT OFF

-_-> CLOTHING BOUGHT to any amount -Mr and

Mrs BARNETT 76 DFVONSHIRL ST near Subyvay (40

years standing)
have a great demand for LADIFS

01 NTLFMFN S and CHILDREN S LFFT OFr CLOTH

IN G We give 50 per cent aboye oller dealers Old

Gold Teeth House LIi en Trunks Portmanteaux Rugs

and Blankets Platedware miscellaneous articles Bought
I ettcrs and telephone messages attended T City 1416

PS-No connection with anyone trading under sarao

nilne Only ad Ireas 76 Dey onshire street
_

LU J 011 CIOrillNI., BI1YLIIS

MR and MRS HINGSTON,
1B0 Ro,cnt street ltodferl

I etters and Párela
j romptl} attended to

IlirilFST PRICIS_PI o e Reifem 687

LtFTOlF
CLOTIHNG PURCI1 .SI Rf, -Mr and Mrs

BARNETT 60 Oxford at Pad lington will alloyv

tie uti io t yalue for Ladies Gcntn s and Childrens

Left off Clothing Old Gold etc 1 hone City 405

LLF1
OIF CLOTHINQ PURCHASFRS.

Mr and Mrs MITCHLLL of 145 14" 131 Bathurst

street respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they still contii uo to give extreme yalue for every

description of Ladles Gentlemen s and Children s

Left off Cloiliiui, Ui iforms and Household Furniture

In large or sir all quantities Bed Linen Plated Ware

Old Gold Artificial Teeth Rugs Trunks Ladies

changing for Mourning please note
We also supply other coloi íes Letters and Parcels

immediately attended to We send no rcprcEentatlvca.
NFW PHONE Jin 8013 City

MR and Mrs SAM1SON 102 Liverpool street give
highest price for Ladles and Centn s Left off

Clothing
Artificial Teeth Old Gold Silver Tninks

articles ey descrip T City 2S 4 Letters attended to

LEFT
OFF CLOTIHNG-Mr nd Mrs DUNNE 506

and aOCi king st Nevtovn will Buy to any
extent Ladies Gcntn s and Children 6 Clothing Boots
etc Highest prices Send for is Phone I 1836

LIFT
OFF CLOTHING BUYERS -Mr and Mrs BLN

J.MIN 111 blizal eth street respectfully inform
Ladies and Gentlemen ti at

they nllo v extreme value

for I eft off Clotl ing Old Gold Artificial Teeth House
Linen Portmanteaux and Blankets Pl.tewire and
Miscellaneo is Articles bought lol

messages attended

to I hone City "01 Letters attended to

U\Llt-t Oil OLD MLTALb.
Bli

H. B BARNARD and SONS

LONDON SE,

ENGLAND

_FSTABLISTIED 18o7_
-BUYHt I-Olt YOUR JLlVhlLhitY

BLTihlt FOR YOUR JE\AFLLLR\

Old Jewellery I recious Stones and Silver

Bought Highest Pnces Given

H E FINCMi SOO George street

H E UNOKH SOO Geor_e street.

_Established
over 50 years_

1,-1

Al (Midien) bo tit any q ui tit) os ad tin

? Cart v 11 A To lln_on lol n st Pyrmont

A
!

O IF Eil second hand Dynamo 60 lights
To Starlifht, Herald Offlcc_

WANTEDMerry go round li ind or motor '"end

pi
oto full description an 1 price delivered bjd

ne}, packed for transport to Box "0°, G P O_
ANTEDATO PURCHASE 'MAU- DIAT1 IjT,WA IONC CRLrN* SCI NT 110TTI LS

or Second 1 and Any Quantity Best Pnces

Given PLYMTL FNAMFL CO

_Glebe road Clebe Point

w ANTED Svcond hand Vetennary Instruments 78o

Í7MRI1
ROOF IRON S Al F no smaller than l8 x 'B j

? 21 Apply stating fill
particulars and make

lo No "

2 Herald_
second han 1 INA ALID CHAIR Apply

w:
WANTLD Gramoi hone Records lil_h claBs AVar

ici in II nter st_

IRON
SAILS wanted any make or coniitlon me-

dium BI7C Pi Ice etc to Box 700 G P O_

WANTFD
small Model ENGINE for schoolboy

_Site price G Smith Gardener s rd Mascot

AN1ED to Buy CO Sleets "Oft Corrugated IRON,
secon

1
band L Drisqill Queen st Alexandria.

WA
WANTEDto Bil} one or two second lund Tarpaulins

niv BICL from 1° x 14 upwards Al ply to
\\ JACKSON__No J1 Belgrave street Neutral Bay

WANTED Secondhand Post and Rails large
> V ni q ni t iv I r re etc Farm r P O K ton

WANTFDmy quantity second hand Corrugated Iroi
u y coi ditton pekmont 51 L verpool SihspxstB

WANTED
Second land Sewing Michino must bi.

el cai Urgent o o Carlton Post office_
RWi

ANTED IRON SAFE cheap spot cash buyer
C r Long Co basement n0 Pitt st citj_

AN.TFD second hand GAS S TOA E must be in good
order und condition Price and particulars

LECKEi, Newsagent Petersnam

w
w

ENTISTS-AAantel Pump Chair Fountuin Spit
toon Bracket Tatile Cabinet Mohr, Herald

WRNiEijpPATHE STAND State lowest price E
L Smith Jtavmarket PO_

WANTED"0 Sheets «.ach 8 and 9 ft new or good
Corr Iron 1 rice nnd Tin lollara to Builder

strathearn Lyons road
Strathfield_

W~"
E Speclulise in Second haTd

Furniture and
(.Ive His" ist Price no hunbug cash at once

M «niel A ictlo eer 801 King st N town phone L1200
FFICF Partition Alood and Glass with door /ft

ligh \ 10ft Miller 100 Elizabeth st (only)

WA**TED
to Buy Class Cases Lollle lara Fix

tures, encapo JaWleyialc,
Fitzgerald st, Ayaverley.

OLYMPIC GAMES.

-THE PAEIS CONGRESS.

PREPARING FOR 1916.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

PAEIS, Juno 19.

A meeting of world-wide importance-the

Olympic Congress-was opened at Paris on

Juno 16, wben delegates from every part of

the world met to arrange the programme to

be decided at the Games, to ba held at Ber-

lin in 1916.

The flrBt item on the agenda paper
was

put thus: "Ought women to bo admitted to

take part In tho Olympic "Games?" This was

practically taken as a proposal in ths nega-

tive, and Mr. Gordon Inglis proposed and

Captain Wetberoll, of South Africa, second-

ed, a motion that women should bo allowed

to take part In lawn tennis, swimming, skat

ing, and foils. The German delegates said

they would join if gymnastics were included

as a display, though not for polntB. Mr.

Inglis and tho all-British section agreed.

Then Sweden carne In and said they had, from

practical experience, come to the conclusion

that foils in public were not advisable for

women. So foils were cut out of tbo amend-

ment, and by this little diplomatic give and

take a strong body was obtained for tho

amendment, and it had become equally ap-

parent from the remarks by the French and

the U.S.A. delegates that there was going to

be a tussle.

And a very lively tussle It proved. A dele-

gato could speak as often as ho liked, and

there were several who repeated their speech

three times in German, French, and English.
The French argument was that it was not

seemly for women to take part In open con-

tests before tbo public. The U.S.A. delegates

gave no reason. Thoy simply said that their

country did not think women should be In-

cluded, because they might try to break re-

cords.

Mr. Gordon Inglis pointed out that It was

only desired to allow women to continue to

corripeto
In the games in which tney had

shown special aptitude.
Finally, the vote was greatly In favour of

their admission. Then to the astonishment
of- tbo delegates, it was put before the meet-

ing to vote on each sport seriatim. Then

suddenly that was dropped, and the question

submitted was: "Shall points be scored for

women's events?" A German pointed out

that this was going behind the decision, but

after much discussion, the question was put
and carried in the same way, and their wins

are to count.

Tho next morning a storm arose over the

admission of various nationalities as nations.

On the one side was tbe contention that the

congress cojuld not bo side tracked Into poli-

tical matters, and that it was not sportsman-

like to cut a nation out that had been ori-

ginally admitted. The difficulty had developed
from the fact that a small conquered nation-

ality like the Finns had entered originally,
whilo its dominant nation did not care to

do so. Now the dominant nations are com-

ing in, and they say: "You should not admit

a part ot our nation-we are the nation, and
we alone, and If any representatives from a

part of our country wish to come In they can

do so as our representatives." This conten-

tion carried tho day. It was put very for-

cibly and clearly by a German delegate, and

his arguments converted all the British re-

presentatives, and that about turned the
issue. It seemed hard on the Finns and

other small races, but tbo change was In-

evitable.

The admission of boxing was opposed ori-

ginally by Germany, no doubt because their

Emperor is strongly against It, but, after a

short discussion, on the moflon of France,
seconded by Belgium and England, It was

announ-ced that, in view of the remarks made,
Germany would not voto at all. The item

was carried. It was afterwards pointed out

that the German polico might refuse to allow

boxing In Berlin (no doubt carrying out their

Emperor's directions and wish), but that they
would do their best to carry out the wiBhos
of the congress.

Franco proposed, and England seconded,

that Avhere there was no International fed-

eration governing a sport, the nations should
como together next year and lix tho rules.

Each nation Interested in boxing then ap-

pointed a delegate to act on the boxing

committee.
On Thursday morning a third attempt was

made by the French delegates to exclude
women from the games. One would have

thought that they, as sportsmen, would have

accepted their double defeat,' and Mr. Gordon

Inglis referred In Btrong terms of condemna-

tion of this attempt.
To the astonishment of all, the chairman

(Baron do Coubertln) took these remarks as

a reflection on himself, and said that per-

haps Mr. Gordon Inglis would bo better In

the chair thnn himself. The real reason of

that outburst xvas that the chairman was

actually the primo mover In this third at-

tempt. But, as he had aot Identified him-

self with It publicly, he had no right at

all to object to, or to tako to himself, the

remarks made. The question on which Mr.

Inglis had spoken was whether ivomen should
bo allowed to compete in the fencing, and
he seconded a motion that they should be.

The Rev. Mr. Laffan had moved this, but

It was clear all through that the other

nations were against us, and practically only
the all British delegates voted for their ad-

mission.
WRESTLING.

Then tho wrestling Item was considered,
and Graeco-Roman and catch-as-catch-can

were admitted, and a sub-committee was ap-

pointed to fix the weights. Each country was

asked to appoint a .representative. Mr. Ed

strom, of Sweden, pointed out that difficul-

ties xvould arise, and that a man could not

enter both If there were different weights
for Graeco-Romaln and catch-as-catch-can.
The English delegates could not accept the

suggestion, and the Rev. Mr. Laffan pointed
out that no such difficulties had arisen In

London. Finally the queBtlon was remitted
to tho sub-committee.

LAWN TENNIS.
Lawn tennis waa admitted, and women were

allowed to play. Sweden objected to ladies'

doubles. Germany asked for five events, men's

singles and doubles, ladies' singles and

doubles, and mixed doubles, on each of the

three surfaces, gravel, covered court, and

grass. But grass was cut out, because they

have none In Germany. Finally it was decided

to avoid opposition by leaving out covered
courts.

BAR-TENDERS' 'REQUESTS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERAI-D.

Sir,-Referring to Mr. Owon's statement In

your Issue of 18th inst., I beg to state that

our delegate, on his return from the friondly

conference, reported that ho had not agreed

to a settlement on behalf of New South
Wales. This Is borne out by letters from

tho Federal Registrar, and Mr. Gill (Fed-

eral secretary of the Federated Employees

Union), requesting this association to en-

deavour to fall into line,
and agree to con-

ditions arrived at by the other States. Th s

was prior to the resumption of the compul-

sory coníerenée, and they prove conclusively

that New South Wales had never agreed to

any settlement. My reply to the Federal

Registrar indicated that wo were unable to

fall into line, and we stated our reasons. A

copy of this letter was sent to Mr. Gill, also

to the Becretar.es of the licensod victuallers

associations In the other States,
wbo were

parties to the conference. We took every

precaution to make it clear that we were

not parties to any settlement.
We desire the matter to go

before the ued

oral Arbitration Court, which is the Pr°Per

constltuted tribunal for hearing disputes, wo

take up the position that our State award,

which came into force on January-7, »"."«*

the situation, and was satisfactory to both

parties. We also take up
the position wat

the Federal Arbitration Court has no power to

override a State award, and wo are novv await-

ing the decision of tho Privy Council la the

matter of the appeal of tbo master builders of

Now South Wales. We aro also of the opin-

ion that our attitude is the correct one in

view of the fact that we have u along con-

tended that there is no existing dispute

Should the Federal Arbitration Court
decide

otherwise wo will bow to the decision of that

tribunal. At tho termination of the' °o»PUl

sory conference the other day we understood

that application would be made iprUwlt-i to

»the Federal Court to decide the question. It

'look*, however, as though the executive of

the Employees' Union is not satisfied to sp

to the Court. I »m- otc .

CHAS. LOW, General Secretary, i

The United Licensed Victuallers

association
oí N;.S.W.July IS.

AILEGED FRAUD.

MELBOURNE. Tuesday.
A case of alleged fraud on the Sunshine

Motor Cars Proprietary, Limited, to the ex-

tent of two separate sums of £20 and £21 7s

6d, by the business manager, Phillp Arthur

Coxon, was brought before the City Court

to-day.
i Accused, who pleaded not guilty, and re-

served his defence, was committed for trial.

¡LADY HELEN MUNRO

FERGUSON.

RECEPTION BY LADY MAYORESS.

Some» of the Sydney ladies had an oppor-

tunity of being presented to Lady Helen

Munro Ferguson yesterday afternoon, at the

Town Hall, the Lady Mayoress, Mrs. Richards,

having sent out invitations to an at home

ia her rooms. Tho response was naturally

comprehensive, and from 3.30 till 6 a con-

stant stroam of guests paBBed through tne

rooms after paying their respects to her Jflx

cellency and their hostess, who stood near

the doorway of the first room. The decora-

tions were much admired, this being mo

f'rst time Lady Helen has seen
the wattle

in such profusion. The yellow flower was

massed on one mantelpiece, and at the other

end pink camellias, the shining leaves 01

which were used with good effect.
J

Her Excellency wore a draped gown of blacK

chiffon over black Batln meteor, with white

satin under the coraage, which was finished

with a collar of white Mechlin lace,
and she

wore a small black hat, finished with jet and

feathers, and a, black lace frill. Mrs.

Richards was In black cashmere de so e,

the drapings caught with black silk tassels

and jet fringe,
bodice finished with Dlav-K

tulle and lace, and a hat of black tulle I

thickly trimmed with jet sequins, and fin-

ished with a black mount. Lady FrederlcK

Blackwood, who accompanied Lady Helen,

had a beautiful dress of mole velvet and

ninon, with a sash end forming a front dra-

pery, edged with a jetted tassel, white tulle

and mole ninon completed the corsage; her

hat was of black velvet and upstanding frill

of black tulle. Mr. Geoffrey Luttrell was In

attendance. The Lord Mayor and Mr. W. G.

Layton were present. -

As It was a wet day the cloakroom arrange-

ments were much appreciated by guests,
whose comfort was studied ID every way.

A

band was stationed in the corridor, and after-

noon tea was served in the room, a special
table being set apart for the guests of hon-

our, including Miss Strickland. The dressing
was noticeably new, winter frocks being the
wear for everybody. The only novelty lay In

tho hats, some of which were of the flat

shape, with wreaths of flowers, and made of

straw with a very high glaze, predicted to

be the leading mode in the coming spring.
Miss Strickland wore pale bluo crepe, with

a floral brocade bolt and a black hat wreathed
with pink flowers. Mrs. Finn's dark gown

was worn with a sable stole and a muff and
a black hat trimmed with bunches of cherries.

Mrs. Joseph Cook was in black velvet, with a

cream lace vest, and a black and blue vel-
vet hat. Lady M'Mlllan wore black satin
and chiffon, with a sable stole and a black

hat. Lady Carrutheis had on tango crepe,

with a draped skirt and laco vest, and a

hat of a palo shade of velvet. Lady Miklouho
Maclay was in black satin, with a lace tunic,
and a small round hat. Miss Eadith Walker
retained her handsome coat of leopard skin,
and she wore a "shepherdess" hat of black

glaco straw, with a wreath of tiny flowers.

Mrs. Alex. Goidon had a coat and skirt of

an- uncommon shade of terra cotta, with a

round black straw hat, trimmed with a black

mount, sable stole and muff. Lady Anderson

Stuart wore grey Ottoman silk, with a black

hat trimmed with parti-coloured flowers. Mrs.

W. A. Holman had tango Ottoman, trimmed

with Bmall black buttons and cords, black
hat. Mrs. Norman Lockyer (Melbourne), coat

and skirt of blue pencil line cloth, and a

black hat. Mrs. Kelso King was in black

velvet, finished with black satin and fur, and

a hat trimmed with a wired black lace frill.

Mrs. Clubbe, a tailored coat and skirt of

dark blue, worn with a small velvet hat with

black feather mount. Mrs. F. Bennet was

in a cherry-coloured coat and skirt of em-

bossed velvet; small hat to match. Mrs. A.
A. Cocks, in black crepe de chino, wore black
fox furs and a black lace flat hat, trimmed
with a pink rose. Mrs. S. Hordern wore

black satin and a matcllasce silk
coat, with

a large fitch fur collar, black velvet hat,
edged with black feathers. Mrs. W. G.

Layton, pearl grey Ottoman, trimmed with

solf embroidery, black . elvet hat, trimmed

with fur. Miss Thea Stephen, black and

whlto check frock, trimmed with black panne
and coloured embroidery, black glace straw

hat, trimmed with flowers.

Amongst others present were:-Lady Fair-

fax, Miss Fairfax, Lady Hay, Lady W. P.

Manning, Mrs. C. G. Wade, Mrs. G. J. Cohen,
Mrs. Thos. Hughes, Mrs. G. Lane MullenB,
Mrs. Gwynne Hugbes, Mrs. Geo. Earp and Miss
Earp, Mrs. Trefle, Mrs. J. H. Cann, Mrs. Ash-

ford, Mrs. Docker, Mrs. Wilfrid Docker, Mrs.
J. Lane Mullens, Mrs. T. N. Christian, Miss
Windeyer, Mrs. A. B. Piddington, Miss

Finn, Miss M. Brownlow, Mrs. H. Y.

Braddon, Mrs. John Waugh, Mrs. Geo.

Fuller, Miss Gladys Fuller, Mrs. W. J. Cox,
Mrs. J. Sandy, Mrs. T. H. Kelly. Mrs. R.

Harris, Mrs. Theo. Marks, Mrs. J. Spencer
Brunton, Mrs. R. C. Hagon, Mrs. S. Levy,
Mrs. Francis Cohen, Mrs. T. Watson, Mrs.
H. R. Denison, Miss Flowers, Mrs. W. P.

M'EIhone, Mrs. A. M'Elhone, Miss Margaret
Harris, Mrs. W. Richards, Mrs. J. J. Booth,
Mrs. Percy Booth, Mrs. Watson Hall, Mrs.

Anderson, Mrs. and Miss Curnow, Mrs. Asher,
Mrs. Shlmizu, Mrs. Robert Kendall, Mrs.

Allen, Mrs. F. King, Mrs. Neville Mayman,
Mrs. Monson Paul, Mrs. Bartlett, Miss Lyn
dalo Solomon, Mrs. A. G. Ralston, Miss

M'Carthy, Mrs. Shepherd Laidley, Mrs. John

English.
_

THE WEATHER.
-1

HEAVY RAINS ON THE "COAST?

BIG FALLS ¿J NORTH.. '

The distribution of pressure at 9 a.m. yes-

terday over Eastern Australia points to a

definite dlslodgment of the monotonously wet

weather over the coastal districts. The centre

of the "high" has worked from the west of

Tasmania to Melbourne, and a corresponding
northward surge has taken place in the main

body of this weather system.
During Monday and up to 9 a.m. yesterday

howover, the unsettled conditions persisted;
and more light to heavy rain was recorded
along the coast, and very heavy at places on

the North Coast. Light to moderate fallB

were also received on the north-west plains
and slopes, and on the northern and oentral

tablelands. This heavy rain was due to a

temporary active co-operation of the high
pressure, with combined monsoonal and An-

tarctic influences.

The depressions in the isobars on the North
Coast on Monday were responsible tor 730

points of rain in the 24 hours at Clarence
Heads. The average In July there is only 424

points, so this one day's fall exceeded it by
306 points. In the same division, Ballina had

371 polntB, Lismore 216, Casino 207, Bellingen

194, Byron Bay 168, Murwillumbah 125, Tweed

Heads 119, Nambucca 100. In the Hunter and
Manning districts, the chief amounts were:

Port Macquarie 74 points, Raymond Terrace

48, Camden Haven 37, and Newcastle 30. In

metropolitan parts, Marrickville received 74
polntB, Manly 72, Sydney 69, Roseville 32,

Riverview 30, Parramatta 22, Kurrajong 12,

and Windsor 11. On the South Coast, Jervis

Bay 121, Wollongong 104, Nowra 60, and

Crookhaven 50. On the north-west slopes,
Yetman and Warialda had each 35 points. On

north-west plains, Boggabilla 65,and Boondi 22.

On north tablelands, Tabulam 94, and Tenter-
field 42; and on Central tablelands, Katoomba

28, Lawson 16, Mount Victoria 14, and Spring-
wood 10.

At 9 a.m. yesterday it was still cloudy to

overcast In the north-east districts, on central

tablelands, and on the South Coast. Showers

were falling
on coastal districts north from

Jervis Bay, also on the Blue Mountains, and

at a tew places in inland north-east parts.
Fine and clear weather ruled, with many

frosts, In central and southern areas.

The temperature has fallen as much as 22

degrees at Klandia since. 9 a.m. on Monday,

and the lowest temperature in the State was

recorded there yesterday, viz., 2 degrees (or 30

degrees below freezing point). /This is the

lowest for two or three years at Kiandra, but

tho lowest on record there was 14 degrees (or
4 'degrees below zero), on July 13, 1907. The
next lowest was 21 degrees at Nimitybelle,

and 22- degrees at Cooma. Twenty-three
degrees at Adelong was the coldest on the
south-west slopes.

FUMIGATING BANANAS.

SUVA (Fiji), July 15.

Owing to the stringent regulation imposed
by the -authorities at Melbourne, the bananas
shipped by the steamer Atua on June 30 had to
be fumigated with cyanide of potassium, acá,
in some pases, punta had to be fiimisdte^
three or tour times to kill the scale. On
the arrival of the Atua at Melbourne the
Beal«) was found to be dead*, _;_ ,

COLD IN MELBOURNE.

MELBOURNE.-Tho minimum
temperature In Mel-

bourne on Tuesday was 31.5 degree», which was re-

corded at 7 a.m. This is the lowest experienced

since August 1« last.

CORAKI.-A light southerly wind, with study rain,
continued throughout Monday night, with heavy
showers, during Tuesday. A slight fresh ia running
in the river, with a rise of lit. One hundred and
ninety-six points of »In wera recorded during the

last 24 hours.

ULMARRA.-Rain, accompanied by a bitterly cold

southerly, set in on Monday, falling heavily at in-

tervals. About two inches were registered up to 9 a.m.
on Tuesday, when It was still raining heavily, with
every appearance-"of

continuance. A heavy downpour
occurred over the greater

portion
of the Lower Clarence

on Monday night, registering on Tuesday morning from

three to seven inches.

FURTHER BIG REDUCTIONS OFF SALE PRICES !

Special 1/- and 2/6 Bargains & WÏXTWC C A T 17
Remnants at Half Marked Prices at If 111 JWÖ ÖALlli

TO-MORROW (Thursday Only) from 9 a.ixà.

A Medley of End-of-Season Goods and Oddments from all Departments reduced to 1/ and 2/6 There's something

to suit everybody. To make a ONE-DAY FINAL CLEARANCE TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, of the undermen-

tioned Goods, we have made them Sensational Bal gains at 1/ and 2/6. Don't miss this Big Bargain Day at Winns'.

Wmtis' I/- Bargains for To-morrow (omly). I

- . . Ml _ |

1/ Showroom Bargains.
ladles' Imitation White Ermine STOLES^ 70 inches

long.
Usual 2/11, Sale 1/11, Special 1/.

Ladies' Black Astrachan STOLES, 08 inches long.

Usual 2/11, Sale 1/11, Special 1/.

Ladies' Lambs' Wool STOLES, 48 inches long.

Usual 2/3,
Sale 1/6, Special .1/.

Children's Green Wool JERSEYS, l8 and 20 inches.

Usual 3/0 to 4/3, Sale 2/0
to

2/11, Special 1/.

Children's Oreen Cotton JERSEYS, 20 to 28 inches

Usual 1/9 to 2/11,
Sale 1/3 to 2/0, Special 1/.

Children's-Tweed FROCKS, l8 to 22 inches. Usual

2/11, Sale 1/11, Special 1/.
Flannelette BLOUSES. Special 1/.

Millinery Specials.
FELT HATS, ready to wear, pierrot shapes, with

Tagcl
underbrims, also trimmed Petersham

band and cabochon. Usual 7/11, Sale 3/11,
- EpccUl 1/.

Cream CLOTH HATS, blocked shapes,
trimmed

coloured band and bound with corded ribbon.

Usual 2/11, Sale 1/11, Special 1/.
.

Wool FELT HATS, Lime, Brown, Navy, Grey,

Tango, Reseda. Usual 2/11, Sale 1/11, Special 1/.
VELVET SHAPES, Black

. Brim and Coloured

Crowns. Usual 5/11, Sale 3/11, Special 1/.

Children's FELT
'

HATS, in Peter Pan or Droop

I

Shapes, Grey, Navy, Brown, Red, r Cream.

Usual 3/11, Sale 2/11, Special 1/.

Knitted Woollen BONNETS, «oyal. Navy,- Brown.

Usual 1/11, Sale 1/6, Special 1/.

1/ Bargains in Under-

clothing and Corsets.
Ladies' White Muslin APRONS, with Bib and Pin

Tucka. Usual
1/11,

Sale 1/. ,

Ladies' White Flannelette UNDERSKIRTS, with

frill. Usual 1/11, Sale 1/.
Ladies' Cream Flannelette CHEMISES. Usual 1/6,

Sale 1/.
Ladies' Cream Flannelette KNICKERS, with Prills.

Usual 1/0,
Sale 1/.

Ladies' Natural Merino NIGHTS, trimmed Bar-

men Lace. Usual 4/3, Sale 2/6.
Ladies' Cream Flannelette NIGHTS, trimmed Bar-

men Lace and Featherstitch Braid. Usual 4/3,

Salo 2/11.
-

Ladies' Short and Medium Grey CORSETS, low

bust, and suspenders. Sizes 25 to 20. Usual

2/11, Sale 1/0, Special 1/.

1/ Bargains in Children's

Underclothing.
Children's Cream Flannelette BLIPS,

.all siie-U

Usual 1/11 to 3/3,
Sale 1/8, 1/11, Special 1/.

Children's Cream Flannelette PYJAMAS, all sizes.

.Usual 2/6,
Sale 1/11, Special 1/.

Children's Corduroy/ BLOOMERS, 3 sizes, 1, 2,

and 3., Usual 1/ff, 1/0, Sale 1/.1, Special 1/.

Children's Grey Stockinette BODICE BLOOMERS,
fleecy lined. Usual 1/8

to 2/3, Sale 1/6 to 2/,
' ALL 1/ each._I

1/ Bargains in Laces

and Neckwear.
,

'Barmen TORCHON LACE, S inches wide, heavy

design. Usual 1/6 dozen.
Sale 1/3 dozen, Special

1/
dozen.

Linen CLUNY LACES and INSERTION. Usual 2¡d

to 5Jd yard, Sale 1/<1 to 2/0 dozen, Special

1/ dozen.

Blonde FLOUNCINGS, Black, White, Reseda, Ame-

thyst, Sky. and Saxe. Usual 2/3 yard. Sale

1/3 yard. Special 1/ yard.

Paris Guipure INSERTION, 01 inches wide. Usual
3/0 yiid, Sale 1/8 yard, Special 1/ jard.

Ivory CHIFFON, 45 inches wide, with Silk Spot
or Floral Design. Usual 3/6 yard. Sale 2/0 yard.

Special 1/ yard.

Dewdrop NETS, Helio., Pink, Sky. Usual 2/11

yard, Salo 1/6 yard, Special 1/ yard.

VEILINGS and CHIFFONS, Brown, Green,
and

Amethyst. Usual 2Jd yard, Sale ljd yard, Special
1/ dozen.

Cream AERO MUFFLERS. Usual 1/6, 1/11, Sale

1/3 and 1/9, All one Price, Special 1/.

Large Guipure COAT COLLARS, in Paris and
White. Usual 8/11 and

4/11,
Salo 1/6 and 1/11,

All One Price, Special 1/.
Large Round

. Guipure COLLARS, Paris only.
Usual 2/3 and 3/6, Sale

t/a and 1/11, AH Ono

Price, Special 1/.
Large Paris Peaked COLLARS. Usual 3/6. Sale

3/41, Special 1/._ __

1/ Bargains in Cíloves

and Dress Materials.
Long Woollen Ringwood GLOV.ES. Usual 1/6,

Sale 1/3, Special 1/.

Brown Kid GLOVES, 2-dome. ,Sizcs, 6, 6J, and

OJ only. Usual Price 1/6, Sale 1/3, Special

V
Brown Feather TRIMMING, lilli wide. Usual

Price 1/0, Sale 1/1., Special J,/.

White Swansdown TRIMMING. Usual 1/6, Sale

1/3, Special 1/.
Fur TRIMMING, in Black, Brown, V, and 2 incbe«

wide. Usual Price 1/11 and
.

2/6 yd, Sale

Price 1/0 and l/ll, Special All One Price 1/

yard.
Black Silk Cord GIRDLES, finished with tassels.

Usual Price 2/0, Sale 1/6, Spcclo.l 1/.
-Oin Brocaded Dress MATERIALS, ia Linie,

Brown, V. Rose, Saxe,
and M&ronc Grounds,

richly brocaded in Black. Usual 1/11, Sale

1/4}, Special l/.yard.
18in Silk Velvets, in Sky, Pink, Salmon. Mom,

Myrtle, and Kmorald. U.ual 2/6, Sale 1/4J,

Special 1/. yard.

1/ Bargains m Fancy Goods.
Japanese Lacquer GLOVE BOXES.

,
Sale 1/3,

Special 1/.
:

'
'

. BREAD BOARDS, fitted in an E.P. Plate. Usual

1/6, Sale J/li, Special 1/.
Aluminium and Antimony PHOTO. ? FKAMBS.

Usual 2/6, Sale 1/6, Special 1/.
-- -1

I

"

FOR TO-MORROW-THURSDAY ONLY-FROM 9 A.M.

[REMNANTSHALF MARKED PRICES

WiiYi\s' 2/6 Bargains for To-morrow (only).
2/6 Bargains in Ladies'

and Children's Wear.
Ladies' Navy Cloth COATS. Usual 0/11, Sale

4/11, Special 2/6.
Ladies' Oreen Flannelette WRAPPERS, Kimona

style.
Usual 4/11. Sale 2/11, Special 2/0.

Ladies' Dark Tweed Robes. Usual 0/11, Sale 3/11,

Special 2/6.
Indies' Grey Tweed SKIRTS. Usual 6/11, Sale

3/11, Special 2/6.
Ladles' Black Ko-wllnc FURS. Usual 4/11, Sale

2/11, Special 2/6.
Ladies' Black Astrachan STOLES. Usual 6/11,

.

Sale 8/6, Special 2/6.

Ladies' Black Astrachan
'

MUFFS. Usual 6/11,

Sale 3/6, Special 2/0.

Ladles' Cream Voile BLOUSES. Usual 3/11, Sala

2/11, 8pecial 2/6.
Ladies' Cream GOLF COATS (Blightly soiled).

Special 2/0.
Children's Navy Serge FROCKS. 21 and 24 inches.

Usual 4/3 and 4/11,
Sale 3/0 and 3/11, Special

All One Price, 2/0.
Children's ' Navy Serge and Cloth American

TUNICS, l8 and 21 inches. Usual 6/0 and

6/11, Sale 3/0 and 3/11, Special All One Price,

2/6.
Children's Navy and Grey Cloth FROCKS, 27 and

30 inches. Usual
3/11

nnd 4/11, Sale 2/11 and

3/0,-Special All One Price, 2/0.
Children's Green Serge COATS, 20 to 24 inches.

Usual 3/11 to
4/11,

Sale 2/11, Special All One

Price. 2/0. _

2/6 Bargains in Millinery,
Corsets, and Underclothing.

Infants Cieam BON NEIS trimmed 1-ur and

Merv Silk Ruclnnt, Usual 4/11, Sale 3/11

Spe-ial 2/6
Coloured Beaver HATS Blue an! Tango Usual

6/11 Sale 4/11 Special 2/6
Se.eral Styles Medium longtn CORSETS Grey, 24 to

28 inches Usual 4/Ü und 3/6 Sale 2/11,

Spcciil "ia
Ladies Cream All wool UNDER. TSTS long and

short sleeves Usual 3/6 Sale ¿IB
Ladle. Cream I lanneletto COMBINATIONS trim

mod Lace and 1-cathcrstitcli Braid Usual

3/3
Sale 2/6

Ladies Na.y Cloth GAITERS Usual S/3, Sale

2/6
Ladies Cream Tleecy lined UNDERSKIRTS Usual

4/0
S.lc 2/6

Ladies Pink Fledgling UNDERSKIRTS Usual

6/3 Sale »/0
Ladies Coloured Striped Fleeced Flannelette

UNDERSKIRTS Usual 4/0 Sale 2/6
Ladies Cre.m Flannelette UNDFRSK1RTS trim

med Barmen Lace and Insertion Usual 3/6,
Sale 2/0

Ladies Grey Heecy lined UNDERSKIRTS, with

scalloped c lfe,e and coloured border Usual

3/1 Sale 2/6
Ladies Na. v Fleecy

lined BLOOMERS Usual 3/11,
Sale 2/6

Ladies Grey Fleecy lined BLOOMERS Usual

3/3 Sale Q/0
'

2/6 Bargains in

Neckwear and Laces.
Evening SCARFS in Tinsel

Net, Crepe de Chene,
Ninon, and Chillon, mostly dark colours.
Usual 8/3 to 12/9, Sale 4/11 to 6/11, All One

Price, 2/6.
Large Guipure Coat COLLARS in Paris and White.

Usual
3/11,

Sale 2/11, Special 2/6.
Cream Silk and Cotton Knitted Scarfs,

4Sin long,
finished at ends with silk fringe. Usual 3/11,1

Sale 3/3, 'Special 2/6.

Black, White, ahd Paris NET and GUIPURE,
and Silk-worked INSERTION, 3 inches wide.
Usual 7{d j ard. Sale 3], Special 2/0 doz.

2/6 Bargains in Dress

Materials.
«-inch Navy Wool PANAMA. Usual 3/6, Sale 2/9,

Special 2/0 yard.
64-inch Navy Cheviot SERGE, Usual 3/6,

Sale

2/0, Special 2/0 yard.
64-inch Blanket TWEED, in Grey only.

Usual

4/0, Sale 2/11. Special 2/6 yard.
40-inch Paillette SILK, in Lime, Biscuit, Marone,

Tango, Reseda, and Turquoise.
Usual 3/11,

Sale 2/8, Special 2/6 j ard. «

S6-inch Cotton CASHMERE, in Dark Reseda, Car-

dinal, and Royal . Usual 4Jd yard, Sale 3d,

Special 2/6 dozen.

2/6 Bargains in Fancy
Goods.

E.P. SALT CELLARS. Usual 4/6 pair. Sale 2/01,
Special 2/0.

Folding Dinner MATS. Usual 3/6 «et,
Sale 2/11,

Special 2/6.
'Antimony ROSE BOWLS. Usual 6/6, Sale 3/6,

Special 2/0.
Antimony PHOTO. FRAMES. Usual 3/6, Sale

2/11, Special 2/6.

2/6 Bargains in Boys'
and Men's Wear.

Boys' All-wool Jersey SUITS in Green and Cream

only, with caps to match, all sizes. Usual

7/0 to 0/11,
Sale 6/11, Special 2/6.

Bojs' All-wool Jersey SUITS in Grey, Brown, Navy,
and Cream, with caps to match. Sizes, 1 to

4. Usual 3/11,
Sale

2/11, Special 2/6.
Boys' All-wool JERSEYS in Navy, Brown, Green,

Red, and Cream. All sizes. Usual 8/11 to 6/6,
Sale 3'6, Special 2/0.

Boys Washing Tunio SUITS in two 6erviceablo
shades of Navy or Light Blue, neat designs.

Sizes, 1 to 4. Usual 6/0, Sala 4/0, Special 2/6.
Men's Extra Strone Dark Grev Striped Cotton

Tweed TROUSERS. Sizes 3 to 7. Usual 4/11,
Sale 2/11, Special 2/0.

'

Men's Good-quality Cardigan JACKETS, in Black

or Brown. Usual 0/11, Snip 4/11. Special 2/0.

WINNS, Ltd., l8 to 28 Oxford-st. (only), Sydney.
COUNTRY RESIDENTS-Wo cannot guar antee execution of letter orders tor these goods as we anticipate a complete clearance

to-morrow However any order sent will have our hest attention, and will bo executed at these prices If we have the goods Wa

pay freight on parcels of 20/ and over

Peps, the Scientific Breathing Medicine

for OotigKs, Oolds en\d Bronchitis. «

Any sudden change'in the weather gives the most sound-chested people

colds. Damp, frost, fog, or cutting winds, will find the "weak spot" in the

most robust, and maybe lay the seeds of serious chest weakness. An overcoat

or wrap left off for an hour is all the opportunity the "cold germ" needs for

it to make secret inroad into the health. Bunning out to post in the rain with

uncovered head, exposure to the cold night air, sitting in a draught, or working

amid an uneven temperature-it is such things as.these that start pneumonia,

influenza, even the dreaded consumption itself.

On the first appearance of a sharp pain in the chest, a feeling of soreness in

the throat, or any difficulty in breathing, or when you begin to be troubled with

an irritating cough, take a few Peps. Let the medicinal fumes from these won-

derful, breathable tablets rise from the tongue and slowly pass down the throat

and into the recesses of the chest and lungs.

By this novel, scientific, and DIRECT treatment the chest trouble is cut

short in its incipient stages. The medicinal fumes attack the "cold germs"
which are lodged in the throat and bronchi (beyond the reach*of liquid medi-

cines) and expel them with the phlegm. Inflammation of the lung membranes,

set up by a sudden chill, is speedily allayed; and Peps also help Nature to repair

the injury wrought by incessant coughing and sneezing. A few Peps tablets

carried loose (in their preserving silver jacket) will then supply an adequate

safeguard when one happens to be out on a bleak, windy day or cold night.

PEPS GO DIRECT TO THE LUNGS.

HEAVY CHEST COLD

COMPLETELY CUBED

"For months I suffered from a

severo cold
'

says Miss E Ried, of

Parkview House, Burwood road

Bui wood Svdney 'My breathing

was oppressive, and night coughs

were extremely troublesome Hav

Ing tried all sorts of remedies

without deriving any relief I hap-

pened to come across an advertise-

ment of Peps which I caiefully

read I decided to give Peps a

trial, and am glad to say that

they have given me great relief,

and the hacking cough has com-

pletely gone X recommend Peps

as a preventive and cure for ail-

ments of the throat and chest and

I consider It
my( duty to let others

know the great value of Peps '

SOBE THBOAT AND

COUGHING CUBED BY

PEPS
'

Peps cured me of a most severe
chest cold says Mr F R Bell of

301 Bridge road, Richmond Mel
boifrne tho violent coughing ac-

companying which causod mo great
distress My throat was very
sore ind Inflamed and through the

constant -.oughing the Inflamma

tion increased until I lost the use

of my voice To swallow any-

thing was practically impossible
Many wero tho so called cough
cures and chest remedies I tried
but they all failed to give me the
least lellof Just when my com-

plaint was at about its worst I

happened to road of the wonder-
ful efficacy of Peps for lune, com-

plaints I ftvo Fops a trial and

very soon the soreness in my

thioat decreased and after a

steady courEe of Peps, I was com-

pletely cured
"

CHBONIC BRONCHITIS.

PEPS
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

Mr; H Milton residing In Young
street Parkside Adelaide, says -

For years I have been subject to

bronchitis and I have pleasure In

Utting you know what great re-

lief Peps has given mo The pre-

disposing cause of the bronohltls
was a severe cold on my cheBt
and ever since I had an attack of
the trouble every winter Through
distressing attacks of night cough-
ing I

was completely run down

I could get relief from nothing,
for doctors' medicines and .re-

called remedies did me no good
whatever A friend strongly ad-
vised mo to try Peps, and I am

truly thankful I followed the ad-
vice Pepa brought me immediate
relief, and I was completely cured
of bronchitis."

Because of the powerful, penetrating,

health-carrying virtues of tho wonderful

pine-air volatile essences contained in

Peps, this unique "direct to the lungs"
remedy is unequalled as a remedy In cases

of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore and

Relaxed Throat, Laryngitis, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Night Cough, Early Morning
Cough, Asthma, Hoarseness, Bronchial
Colds, Chest Tightness, Wheeziness, In-

fluenza Cough, Difficult Breathing, Old age

Cough, Winter Cough, Factory Cough,
Chest Weakness in Children, Smoker's
tThroat, Motor Throat, and otter Throat,

Chest, and Lung Ailments Obtainable at
all Chemists and Stotes at 1/6 or 3/ a

box. or direct from the Sole Propiietors,
O B Fulford

(Australasia), Ltd, 3» Pitt

Btieet, Sydney.
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FT| BIRTHS.
fUlTflLIi-Tuly 13, it Hillingdon, Smith street, Brim

mer Hill, the vvito of Janus Lennox Arthur-a
daughter

Bl t 01 MIUT -Julv 11 -it Iheir resi lencc, Wybalena,
Hely vc-street, Bay mid, "\ s

, .<> Mr and Mis A
Deg iturdi-a

daucrhtcr (Norma Blanch)
OH 1 ORD -.Tune 2J, at her parents' resi lence, Boule

y-iid, Sutheilnml, the wi'e of Williams I" Gifford

(nee Olinssy Cook)-a son (William Oswald)
GRANGER-Tuly l8 Lorna, Pennant street, Parra,

mitta, to Mr nnd Mrs li J Granger-a daughter
Cltl LS -.Tuly l8 at 1 mlvn pnvitc hnspitil, the wife

of S E. Creen, dentist, Liverpool road, Ashfield
i i-on

Ï1AM1LT0V - July. 11, nt ISO Old South HcadToad,
Waverley, the wife of llirry C Hamilton,

of Colac,

Victoria, of _ daughter
ROGERS-On July 6, at Wcprc Randw-ck, the wife

of P Halse
llofrcra-a daughter_

I MAÄRIAGES.

aiDIEn-CIirSTNUT-May 30, at St Stephen's
Clmrch, Sydney, tho Rev. I ti A. SchlocfTel offl

ciating, Anthony Charlie, eldest son of Ccasir Carl
lAdlei of Carlton to Lizzie Uimllton, third daughter
of William

Chestnut,
of Ryde

BARRON-LODER -June 20, Sacred Ilcart Church, Wos
man by the Rev 1 allier O Brien, Wolter 3 dvvard

Barron, of Young-iri, West Wyalong, to Lilian Ger
tnide eldest daughter of tho late Thomas James

! "Loder Bank 1IS.11, Taralea, also lato of Penrith,
and Mrs Loder, Mosman

BROWN-CUIALAii.-July 11, at St luke's Church,
Auburn, bv Rev I nn-er 1 rm st Al thur, sou of Mr

and Mrs Brown, of ïxorih Queensland, to Ita Menie,
only diughter of late Mr James Cabalan, of Pad-
dington

CAULTOV-VLTW S -July l8 at Croydon Methodist
Church by tho Rev G, lurucr, William Arthur

L eldest son of tlio late William Thomas Caulton of
iii crpooL England to Margaret Ann, eldest daughter
of John Plews, also of I ivu-pool

tJIORNTON-WARRY-^Tuno 10, nt Wimborne Min
?ter, Dorset by the Hey J Cross, vicar of fatur

Í fluiinsler Marshall and Canon f M. 1 1 Iotchrr, lic-lr
Itfot llinlborna Minster 1 rastus Janies, eldest son

'i2. ,.'"" ."?te- Jamcs
11107111011, of Oxford to Lue

rTùrbcrvill, eldest daughter of the late ihomis Marry
"and Mu Thomas Marry of llimborno, Dorset

tyJUL-BltiTAlV-Tuno 17, 1114, -it St Tude's
«Church, R-indwiel by Rev li Cakcbread, Ldmg

L2?rn"AIcT-"der' tIdtot con ot Mr and Mrs David
f-JWal! halaitlu, North fa-dnev, to Midolinc eilest
isjaughtcr of tho lite W li Britain, loikshlrc, 1 mr

¡JJand, and Mrs
Britain, linthorpe li-uidvvick, late

!*$£,' J* OTt..h s>"*"9*i granddaughter of the late A J
.¡Hlobey (solicitor) and Mrs Robey» of *sorth S}dn»y,
lÍÍ."Í

Brent granddaughter 0f the lato Hon R M
ilrCÎIfc- ,Ml-0« (Sydner). At liome linthorpe,
*fg>utrile.street, RnndwicI, on -2nd and 2Srd July.

.filóme papers Tljcis« copy_
? DEATHS.
BERQUIST-July 21, at Pipitca Pah Hospital, New

castle, Captain John A Berqu-ut, of the shipBritish 1 coman, of pneumonia.

BLAlvE-July 13, 10H, sudden'}, Georgo Blake, late
manager Government 8ivings Bank, Newtown, and
second dearly loved son of George and Janet B
Blal e, nged 41 M.ars Interment Church of Eng-

land Cemetery, Woronora, nth instant. Tha Lord
gave and the Lord hath taken

away
BLAKE-July l8, 1014, suddenly, George Bilka, late

manager of Government Savings B-ink, Newtown, and
dearly loved brother of Mrs M. Douglas, of Wood
ville, 123 Young street. Redfern, aged 44 ye-irs In
tennent Church of England Cemetery. Woronora,
36th instant Blessed are tho

puro in heart ^

BRACKEVREC-July 21, 3914, at Svdncy, rUzabetJi,
relict of ths late Ceorgo Braekenreg, of Most Mait
land, aged 80 years

BLAKEMAN -April 21, tit Hove Brighton, England,
Lieutenant Mar! Blakrmin, It \" (retired), beloved
brother of II. X. Blakeman, of Katoomba, aged 62
J ears.

CRLY-July 21, 1014, at Ins late
residence, Cathav,

Wjcomhe road, Central Bay, Henry Willum Carey,
late of Sutton, Surre-, England, nged 70 years

CURTIS-July 13, ot Sydnev, Dorinda Ann, beloved
wife oí O «

Curtis, of Rockhampton, Queensland
Dt'RRrLL-^Tuly IS, at his résidence. Doongara,

Cowra, i*cvv South "ftales, Fdgar Charles, belovedhusband of Mary Burrell, nnd eldest son of Mrs.
Durrell, Petersham, Sydney-, aged 35 years

DUTTON-Sundij, June 21, at Manilla, Frances Fillebeloved daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs A r Dutton, of
Kamoi Park, aged 2 years nnd i months.

EUINSIIAW-Jnly 20, 1014, nt her lnt«
residence.

Chelsea, Co« eil street, GladesvIIlo, Emma
Jane,

dearly beloved wife of Ceorgo IV. Earnshaw. In her
Both year At rest.

FLOWER--July 21. at St Mark's Rectory-, Bariinr
Point, suddenly. Willoughby lion

cr, clerk in haly
orders, aged 60.

CUNlLIt,-,Tnly 21, 1114 at hu late residence, Acom.Greenbank
street. Marrickville, George Gunter aired<b Jcirs. At rest.

' L

JOHNS ION]* -July 7, 1M4, nt her residence. 301
Ilarm street

1'vrmont, Ame, «leirlj. loved mother oíMrs lieunedy and Miss 1 Parkinson, in her 81st

lAICOCK- June
11, tit 1 ularri. Solomon IslandsJ

¡leen,
infant daughter of Reginald Connell and

violet Lnjcocl, nged 1 y esr

LLF-July 21, 1914, nt Ivellen, Clyde River, Emma
J , relict of tho 1-ite T G Lee aged 7o

MVY-Juno 30, at li hlpps Cross
Infirman, Leytonstone,England Thomas May, lale of Heni} J ate and Sons,Ltd, Sillertovvn, london 1 , beloved father of Mrs

IV Crawford and James Ma}, of Randvielt, nged 72
years

McMORROW -JulrîO, 1914 nt his 1-itc residence, 117
George street, Matcrloo, Patrick McMoirovv, o_id 06
Sears

UULRY-July "0, inn ot Sydnev, Wtnroret. relict
of the late Michael Muir}, aged 81 jcars RIP

PUTTMUsN -July 38 at I lberfi Id Hawthorne, Mel
bourne, Hermann M illielm I'uttm nut, aire 1 < I

dearly loved lather of Mis Adele O. Blacl, Bishton
le Sands

¡RICÜEI.-U "ftclliuglon, X7, deeply mourned.
Jessie, tin beloved wife of Mr 'lheo II Riche},Ro}nl Hibernian Multan School the "9th Regí
mont of 1 ort, and Superintendent of tho Canter
bury Orphanage, JNew Zealand

&IYER-July 21, 1911, nt î,ur?o Sinclen' Private
Hospital Burwood I ictom, nhot of 1 redend R,
Bayer, formerly of Ilirbour ïiust, aged 60 j cars,

Home papera please ropy
BLOPPR -July 21. IB» at lidcombe Sloper street

Kensington, laura, widow of tho late F 1 Mopcr

1 IN MEM0BIAM.
Ä.VERY -In loving meran of my dear wife, Manraret

Aveiv who departed tina life Jul} 22, 391.', «ged
i B5 jcars
I Two }cars£liaie monmed her in silence and sad
I ness,

[j
With tears for my Jovcd ono my eves aro still dim

i'The blow waa severe, but I 1 now that God willed it
1 Gaye rest to my dear

one, and now she s with
v Ulm
' iWlien alone in my sorrow md bitter tears flow,1 There stealeth n tire 1111 of a dear long ago,
1 'And unknown to the world she stands by my side.

And whispers tiie words "Death cinnot divide
Inserted by her lovine- husbind, John Avery

¡li I R\ -In loving memon of our dear mother, Mar«
gaict Avery, who departed this life July 22, 1012,
aged 65 3 ears

A mother more true never dwelt on this
earth,

Or proved to her children a true mother's worth.
1 We miss her, wo mourn her in silence unseen.

And dwell on the memories of divs that hive been
Inserted bv her lovine- son and daughtoin law,
Steve and Geitrudo Aven*

'Al LRY -In sad but lovine memory of onr dear

mother, Margiret Al cn. uho departed this life July
22, 3912, aged 63 years

Mother's gone but not forgotten.
?"he was ahnys kind and true

li hilo I travel through life's journey. Mum,
111 nlivavs think of you

Inserted bv her loving son and daughter in lair, will

and I va Avery
'AVERl -In lovinr memory of mr dear mother and

our dear grandmother, Margaiet Avery, who departed
this Jifa Jnlv 22 1012

»

l faithful mother, true nnd lind,
lso friend on this earth liku theo will I nnd.
Two ycirs liavo pat*sed nnd none can tell
The loss of my mother I loved so well

Inserted by her loving son Ceorgo Aver},
and crand

ehilihen, Gladys, llillic, nnd Maggie
AVlltV-In sad but loving memory of our dear

mother, Margaret Aver}, who departed this life

Jub 22, 1012
Sadly each day wo think of her still,

And remember her dear loving face.
Yet in humble obedience we bow to the will

Of linn who has crowned her with grace

Inserted b} her lovuig sons, Charlie, Prank, and
rrcddie.

.j .v ..

AITRY -In loving memory of our dear mother, Ma>

girrt Avery who departed this life. July 22. 1915,

aged 61 years
1 cam may pasi awav, dear mother.

But jour face «ill never
fade.

For vye love you 311st na deirly,

Though you re m jour nient grave

Inserted bj her lonna- son and daughtcrdr. law,

Pat and Annie Avery

mrr-nv _Tn lovine memorr of our near mother, ¿tar

¿HIS ÄVen, who departed this life July 22, 3912,

,

*eU
^.TsTmpathy 1» needed now

Your cares are nil at rest,

1 Happy are those who know

?that loved and served ypu best.

«

In-erlcd b}
her loving daughters, There« and

Floiric.
memorr of our deirrat cousin

Xllf\T,^kÄrtÄ Ufo July n, 1912, aged

65
yCOh sactv we miss her

lulv 22. 1913 BIP

Tlicrô is sweet rest in heaven

Ä by V J^*^ of our dear

»PETJose^inS"Rrôwn^wnJ^departed
thi, life

"idy 22, 1900. »t 16 1 ssex street, cit}, aged 47

ATtt« mother never lived, nor one more true and

kind,
_.»--» yrnrl 1 we very rnrclv And

\\7r îïïîî Irns'aîw^^Tr'home, Z toiled and

, m;|'J("crer
carne that sudden call, «nd God called

Insert«! htn to-.m °TdT< Vm ^"^ ^

.^¿V-VCmg ...but. .0 fe -emery of my

ïto aÀist l-f«',»m.',mi"
Inserte,!

bv his « *. "i *Tanr mo!hfr Filen

1,} her dniíghtcr-
and BOU

mother,
COLLINS -lu It«

»f_T^?í_,,hS liff into -2""' 1011

^Ä^TÄÄ«.«! promise

'Y'iíboond Ihh m«« ' ¡^
*i!,.7Ä°l.?.ri te»,»! of

junte
ni th Ä' ]mn°

.railed
heaven,

N

B?¡¿e^y^9,o^aA
tn.ertcïVrÇ-lî.v'i'r^'and

daughter ,n -aw,

^ inserted by her loving famUjr.

IN MEMOBIAM..
rOWIl -In lo.ne memory of iny de-ir wife, Mary,

anl our motlicr, who deputed this life -it ..millie,
July 22, 100. Inscrtci by her loving husb-ind, J

lostcr, and fimilj

1 URM SS -In loving memory of niv dear hush-utd -iml

father, Aitluir T Furness, who died suddenly July

22, 1913, n"cd 46 5 eira

Oh for the touch of a vanished h-iml
And the Found of a .oicc tint is .lill

Inserted by hu loving wife aud daughter, >v» and
Netta

riTRNTSS-In Fad lut loving memory of our dr-ir ron

end brother, Arthur Thornbcr, who dciarted this lite

on July 22nd, 1013
Could I havo known when list _c parted,

I hat during life wed meet no more

How different would have been our solemn parting,
Trom that wluch only said a brief adieu

How would tho tcara of mtitin.1 sorrow starting
Ilavo dimmed each fleeting hour tint we lmcw

Inserted by bia loving mother, lather, sisters, and
bro tlicrs

rURNCSS-In loving meuron of Arthur T 1 urne«,
who died sudden.}, lulj 22, lilt lieWvcd bj all

a f-iithful friend Inserted by ins sister in law, I

Holmes

rtlRNESg-In
loving memory of \rthur Em-ness who

departed this lifo July 2', 1913 Inserted bv his

loving Mends, Mr and Mrs W J Tans It I I'

HALSTEAD-In loving mcmor\ of niv dc-ir husbiil

Laban, and our dear father who died Tilly 22, lim
Inserted by his

loving wife and fainlli.

HALSTEAD-In
loving memory of our dear fnther,

labon Halstead, who departed this hie July 2'
3913

l'eace, perfect peace Inserte 1 by his lo\

lug son and daughter ir law, Leonard and rann}
Halstead, and grandchildren

IIARItlNGrOî. -In
lo>ing

memoir of my dc-ir f ithcr
John William Harnngton who departed this life on

July 22. 1901 At rest Inserted by Ins loving son

Percy Harrington.

_IARI.I_,QTO\-Tn rv cr loving memory of my dear

father, John William Harrington who passed aw iv

at tho
Ito}ttl North Shoro Hospital lilly 2', 111).

Host in peace Inserted by lus ever loving daughter,
Kilo larle}, Hume stieet

HOPKINS-In affectionate remembrance ot my dcirlv

loved grandmother Margaret, relict of the late AMI
ham Hopkins, of Glamorganshire, South Wiles who

passed away at her residence, Vavnor,
Bourke street,

Darlinghurst, on Tilly 22, 1905 Fcacc, perfect peace

Inserted by her loving grind daughter, Irene

HOWES -In sad but loving memory of our dear son

Albert Parson Howes, who was accidentally
killed at

Icrrandeno on July 2" 1908 aged l8 jcars
Sit years to day Albert pissed away,

Bound for the Golden bbore,
Now he is at rest on Ids Saviour's -brea!.,

And sorrow ho will krow no more

We often think of you, dear Albert,
When we are all together

A, loving
OTIO from us now lias gozift

To heaven to rest for ever

Inserted by hia loving mother and father, Mr and

Mrs. Howes

LESTER -In momorv of our dear father. Samuel Les

ter,
who departed this lifo (suddenly) July 22, 191Í

Inserted hy hm only son, II Lester,
and daughter

M Arnold, and A Smith, of Arncliffe

LISSNER.-To the memory of the dearest dad that

ever lived, Isidor fceigfned Lissner, who died sud

denly at Brisbane July 22, 1902, aged 00 III the

midst of life we «re in death Inserted by his

lonely and broken hearted daughter, Lillie M

(Sweetie) Kennedy.
MARTIN-In affectionate remembrance of mother nm!

father, who died at Balmain July 6 and 10. 191L

Inserted by loving daughter mid eon, Ruble and

Jack Ferguson, Dubbo

MITCHELL -In loving memory of mv dear son,
Arnold

Herbert Mitchell who departed
this life July 22,

1913, aged 29 }ears
No one knows how I miss you,

It's God alone em tell,

I liav e spent many lonely hours '

And shed many a tear as well;

The flowers 1 placed upon your grave

W ill wither and decaj,
But the love for you who lies beneath

Mill never fade avviy
Inserted by lil» loving mother. Mary Jan« Mitchell

MITCHELL-In loving memory of our dear brother,

Arnold Herbert Mitchell, who departed this life

July 22, 1013, aged 29 .cars.

You are always In our thoughts, dear brother,

It is 6wcet lo speak vour name,

In life wa loved you dearly.
In spirit we do the tame

Inserted by his loving îirother and sister In law, Dick

and 1 lorrie.

MITOHITLL- In sid but loving memory of my dear

brother, Arnold Herbert Mitchell,
who departed this

life July 22,
1913 aged 59 years

The roso that is fairest and rarest

Is the one that ia killed by the frost;
And Arnold that to ua was tho dc-trest

1s the one that we hive »ost
Our hearts for him are aching,

sxldng night and da} ,
\

We miss jon, Arnold, wo miss }OU,
' l

/
In a thousand different wavs

Inserted hy bia loving brother md sister m law,
Walter and Margaret Smith aud family

MrrOIinjj-In loving memory of our dear brother,
Arnold Herbert Mitchell, who departed this life

Jul} 22, 1913, aged 29 years

Around the bed we slood that night,
W uting for the spirit to take its flight

God in His mercy had called lum home,

Mid left a smile upon-his carthl} face

Inserted by his loving brother, rredcrlck, and sis

ter in law, A lolet

MITC1U LI -In loving memory of our dr-ir brother,
Arnold Herbert, who departed this life July 22, 1013

Safo in the arni3 of Jesus

Inserted bv his brother and sister in law, Mr and

Mu Reginald Mitchell and nephew, Reggie
MONEY -In loving memorv of our dear father Harr)

Money, who w13 accidentally killed on July 22 loll

Inserted by lus loving son and daughter Mick and

Ivale Money Peace, perfect peace

MOM Y-In loving memory of our dear father,
Alex-

ander Hcnr}, who departed
this life lilly 22 1011,

aged 00 Years Inserted bv his loving son and

daughter in law, Joseph and Lizzie, al«o little grand

MONI Y-In sad but loving memory
of our dear father,

Ilirr} Mono}, who dcpirtcd this life lui} 22,
1011

At lest Inserted bv Ina loving son and daughter in

law, William and Man

MORONI Y-In sad but loving memory of my darling

son and our dear brother Dennis Moroney, who

departed tina life the 2-nd Jul} 1013, aged 27

.v ears
,

One year ago, no tongue can tell, how anxiously we

Pcsuli our darling
Dennis's bed, to keep him If we

could

Tond thoughts they linger around our hearts, our

tears the} often flow,

And to the grave where Dennis is laid our footsteps
often go

Do left his home in perfect health, never thinking

death was near,
Not dreaming tliut lie never would return to hu

mother dear
Inserted b} his loving mother and brothers, Jim and

Willie Moroue}
MORONEY-In loving menior} of my darling brother

and our dear uncle, Dennis Moroney, who departed
this life 22nd Jul}, 1013, aged 27 jeans, from in

.unes received
It seems a month, but not a jear,

That brings memories all

Thore^ nothing left for ua to sec

But your photo on the wall
Sweet sacred heart of Jesus have mercy on his t>oul

Inserted b} his loving sister and nephews, Mrs

Mary Ellen Coleman nnd Joseph and Dennis Coleman

MORONEY -K tribute of love to the memory of our

darling brother and uncle, Dennis Moroney, who

departed this life on the 22nd Tilly, 1013, aged 27

5 ears nt S} dne} Ilospit ii from injuries received.

The rose thit is fairest and rarest,
Is the Olio that ia killed by the frost,

And Dennis that to us was the dearest,
Is the one that w3 havo lost

Our hearts for lum aro aching, aching night
and da},

We miss vou. Dennis, we miss you, m a thousand
diffprcnt wavs

Inserted by his loving
sister find brother in law and

nephew, Maggie and Sid, and George and Eddie
W llloughby.

MORONEY-*, tribute of everlasting love to the

memory of our dear frit ntl, Dennis M Morone},
who

passed away on Tuly 22ml 1013, aged 27 years lie
was loved by all ind is missed by many Inserted

by Mr Benjamin Brown and Mrs Rose Brown, and
little Ben

MORRIS-In loving memory of mv deir husband and

father 1 rancis Thomas Morris, who departed this life

Jjly 22 1008

loiget lum, no,
ve ncvir will

As veors roll on we love lum still

Inserted by his loving wife Mar}, ind children,
Robert Will, and daughter in law.

Nellie

ROGI RS -In sad but loving memory of my dear

wifo and our dear mother, Billiget Mary Rogers,
who pissed away Tulv 22, 101Î, late* of Dural Thy
will bo done Inserted b} her sorrowing husband

and son and daughter
SMITH-In loving remembrance of mv dear husband

and our darling f-kthcr, who departed tins life 22nd

July, 1910 Peace porfict peace Inserted by his

loving wife nnd children, Jaek, Jim,
I

rank, Joe
Los

,
and îs ellie

rODD -In loving nienlorv of on dear mother Harriett

lodd, who deputed lilla life Inly 22, 1010

Inserted by her loving sou and daughtcr-in law,
Arthur and 1 thel lodi

WATSON-In loving inemorv of Aubrey Oliver dar

ling san of Mr and Mis C Wntson, who departed
this life Tuly 22, 1013, aged 14 weeks,

lor never can the hemt forget
I ho sorrow of til past

When grief has n ado so deep a wound,
Still must its burden last

So deeply in ni}
lolifcing heart

His
darling image lives

Anl could mv choice bo Mien me.
Of heaven or earthly joy,

I 1 now full well ni} choice would be
lo hold on earth my babv bo}

Infortcd b} lils lovmg father and
mother, and httli

brother Geoi_,ie

Willi AWR - A tnbiite of everlasting love lo the
mernoo of my darling only son, who joined the
angels Tulv 22 ilso 11} dear husband Tul} 28 101.
Ile givcth His beloved tleep Inserted by his lo. ML,

\M\SOR-In sail but loving memorv of my dear mo

thcr, Mien, who
departed this life July 2° 1009

also mv dear daughter rinll}, who passed away lune

22, 1011, age 28 vears

ripv era may witlu r and roses
may die,

If others foi got vou never shall I

Inserted by M Vox

WINSOR-In sud but loving memorv of mv dear ri nul
mother 1 Hen who died lulv 22 1009, ,ilso mv

dear sister, I mil}, who passed away June 2", 1014,

aged 2S }eais

lhouhh gone
mid forgotten bv some vou

may be,
Hie gi ave that eontains

you is Mcred to-hm

Inserted 1>} lirr sorrowing grind daughter and sister

and brother in livv, fhonns and Ma} Biuce

WMvDHAM-In loving memo.} of my dear husband

llionias B W } minali!, who pnbsed awiv peaceful.}

Jul} 22, 1012 lhv will be done

EETURN THANKS

Mrs JAM!S SI VII R and 1 \MIL\, of Sarsfield Won!

oraroid, Hurstville dohuc to H turn tllur heutfelt

TIIAMvS to ill rLh.tr.tn und frit nils for ends tele

grams,
lloral tributes and lettrrs of svinpitliv le

r. lud dining linn recent sad bercavenunt in the

loss of a lovine- hu^bnul ant] father also the mun

bers of NSW Truit Ivehangn the fruit mrrdnnts

tenants and 1 lupin} 1 es oí tin ( itv IVuil Marlua tin

lluihtvillc
1 ncio-M- (lilli mid 1 innis wicket c-lulw

football I-»' Mi""e «P'rting bodies throughout the

St l.eorge distill t

Mis WltlCIIT an I
"-ON", anl I. MTII11 U". of 2a"

mil« arra rond lit no tl< "c t« MIIHWIV III.MV

their tntinv fn ni r i"v ^Ir R '»i't Mihtinv

secretan ii,"l1 '
'miers

1 I Um eis I moll tf \ils

tralla, for the kind altcntl n and expression» of »vin

pnlby, and for letter* lelfsn-ms, and fit.1 al tributes,

duili-.,
their hU» »ad bereavement.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

BALANCE-SHEET OF

THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF AUSTRALIA, LIMITED.

AT 30TH .TUN!-, 1014.

(Including London Office at 20th May, 10H, Darwin (Vor.hcrn Tcrnlor}) at 31st May, 1011, Western Australian
and Kew Zealand Branches at 15th June, 1911 )

Dr.

C-P1TAL AND L.ABIUT-ES.

211,735 Prcfciencc Shares paid In cish
to -.10 .__2,U7,350 0 0

191,208 Ordinary Shares

paid in cash tu 10a 05,0-9 0 0
- -£2,212,999 0 0

.03,033

Deduct Estimated Deficiency
in connec-

tion >vith 'Hie Special Asset» Trust

Company, Limited. 780,060 H 11

Net Actual Capital .£1,-32,083 5
Profit anti I-o-s Aeeount . 52,222 13
Notes in circulation. 21,053 0

Bills in circulation . 760,013 19

Government Deposits
Not bearing Interest . «.6,959 9 1

Bearing
interest

. .38,633 1 S
Other Deposits, including

rebate, interest ne

cruetl, reserve, etc.- *

N'ot bearing interest.. 3,806,077 18 11

Bearing interest . . 2,817,118 2 2
- 7,168,788 12

Bal.! ces due to other banks . 102,212 6

Contingent Lnbilitics, as per Conti«
.. 95,81-1»

Contingent Liabilit} In connection with

the guarantee for payment o' ">e

deposits m The bpcclal Assets Trust

Company, Limited.»...__. 56,600 1* :

£9,695,814
13 1

/
ASSETS.

Coin bullion, Australian

Notes, and cash at
bankers .£1,019,06.

Money at call anti short
notice in London

.. 1,585,000
Government, Munn

ipil,

and other Public
Stocks and b linds,

and other Debentures

including £10,000
British Consols at
£71 ... .. 75,581 6 0

Bills and remittances m

transit!!
.

.

. 605,746 16 2 \

Notcä anti bills of other

banks. 177,347 17 S
Balances duo from other

bankj
. 8,519 11 7

Stamps .' i 8,039 4 0

-«-£3,978,198 14 5
Real Lsthte, consisting of

Bank premises .... 420,635 0 0
Bills discounted, and other4 advances,

exclusive of provision for bad or

doubtful debts . 5,171,695 19 1
Liabilities of customers and others in

respect of Contingent Liabilities, as

per Contra . »5,814 19 7

Contingent Assets, consisting of the re-

maining Assets of old bank, the
salue of which Is estimated to bo
about . 82.000 o 0

£0,695,344 13 1

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

To talarle» paid-Head Office, and 230
f-r"

balance from last halfjoar . £7,689 15 8
Branches and Receiving Office» .... £65,652 510

"s
Rent and other charges . 24,059 0 9

" Reinstatement of capital .». 15,000
0 0

,,
Reduce bank premises ....--. 5,000 0 0

"
Balance ._,.... 62,2_S'15 0

£162,534 8 4

Amount of profits, less reseñes for
bad or doubtful debts, interest ac-

crued on deposits, rebate on bills cur-

rent, nnd loss of The Special Assets
Trust Company, Ltd

,
for the half-year" 154,844 12 8

£162,534 8 4

By balança --."..."..-. £52,222 1

MANY BEAUTIFUL BRIDES

resort to our Studios
largely because our Background» aro regarded

us the finest of any City
Studio. These Backgrounds represent delightful surroundings, and Include window casement«

and other artistic interior» and soma

CHARMING- CATHEDRAL INTERIORS.

Grouping, Posing, and Balance aro pre-eminent features In "Tesla" Wedding Groups. The
various accessories, such a» Bridal Bouquets, Wreaths, Veils, etc., ara always available.

IN OUR VESTIBULE YOU WILL SEE MANY ITNE EXAMPLES OP THIS CLASS OP

WORK. WHICH HAVE EARNED FOR US A HIGH REPUTATION.

THE GREAT TESLA STUDIOS,
QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS, GEORGE-STREET.

- THE SYDNEY MAIL.

AUSTRALIA'S POPULAR WEEKLY.

NOW READY. NOW READY.

.THE FARMERS» CONFERENCE IN SYDNEY.

LIFE OF MATTHEW FLINDERS.

AUSTRALIA'S FIRST AERIAL MAIL.

N.Z.-AUSTRALIA FOOTBALL MATCH.

,THE SYDNEY MAIL.

PRICE 3d.

BRISBANE SHOW.

10th to 15th AUGUST. *

RECORD ENTRIES. SUPERB EVENTS.

J. BAIN, Secretary.

A BREAKFAST, DINNER, AND TEA BEVERAGE.

.FRUOERIA ESSENCE.

SUPERIOR TO COITEE, AND DOES NOT ATTACK THE HEART AND NERVES IAKK

COFFEE AND TEA DO. SAMPLE BOTTLES POSTED FREE. 3d.

Manufactured by
THE SANITARIUM HEALTH FOOD CO., ,

(VLGLTARIAN CAFE),
45 HUNTER-STREET, 283 CLARENCE-STREET.

BALMAIN'S DAILY, MOTOR SERVICE.

FROM COOMA TO BEGA and FROM NOWRA TO MILTON.

(CARS also leave NOWRA for MORUYA at 2 p.m.
on TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY.)

Seat» Reserved and all in.orm-.tion at

FARMS, LIMITED, 12 MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY.

PENFOLD'S HOSPITAL BRANDY.

Distilled from the pura producá of PENFOLD'S c_l_

~

brated Vineyard«, and thoroughly matured.

BOURNvTLLE COCOA.

A HIGH-GRADE BRITISH-MADE COCOA, WITH AN EXQUISITELY DELICATE FLAVOUR.

FROM THE TACTORY IN A GARDEN.

OADBURY'S, BOURNVILLE, ENGLAND.

ROYAL BLEND WHISKY.

,
A rare spirit of great ago and purity.

Royal
Blend is Matured for jcirs in old Sherry

CoskB, and shipped to us in perfect condition.

AGENTS: JOHN WOODS and CO., 360 SUSSEX-ST, SYDNEY.

rTYHB OF AUSTRALIA,

Established 1837. Incorporated 1880,

CAPIT.IL AUTHORISED ASD ISSUED ... £6,000,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL .*2,0O0,000
RESERVE LIABILITY OF PROPRIETORS .. 4,000,000

RESERVE FUND .' 1,930,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND RESERVE .£7,980,000

A BRANCH of this Bank ii NOW OPEN for badness

nt 176 CASTLEltEAGH-STKEET,
CITY (near Park

street).

-

O. W. T. F. RUSSELL,
General Mamas-tr.

Melbourne,
21st July,

1914.

TVUTNEFORD'S* MAGNESIA,
XJ The Best Remedy

For Acidity of the Stomach.

jy ;NNEirOKU*S MAGNESIA.
Tor Heartburn nnd Indigestion.

For Sour Eructations and Bilious Affection.)

Tlie Physician's Cure for Gout,

Rheumatic Gout, and Grarel.

jy NNEFORD'3 MAGNESIA,

Safest and Most Effectiv« Aperleat far

Regular use.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
In consequence

of numerous Imitations,

pure-hnse-rs
muat seo the name

"Dinneford's" on every bottlb and label._

BANK
01 MW SOUTH WALLS

rfcUblishcd
181

A Receiving Agcney of ti is Bank is now 0P1 V at

I Pl'lNG (near coiner ol Oxford and Pcml roke stnols)

between the hoirs of KI am ind 11 noon on Tues

days and 1 ridais in each week

T nubsi i h rnnvcif

_Gem i
ii Manager

rpiMl Sill 11S-Hie Industrial Act "-cctloii U3

.i- mal es ti e kce| inj
of tiles'» -?oinpulsar} the Kot

limits no bubslltute l8 81 worth lasts 1 etnplo}ees

1' months 6' vvorlh lasts 2' eui! lovées 2 years lu

dustrlil Ait lune Sheets (Copvnght) arc obtainable

only from I ¿IONS lndustml Act 1 \pert H C istlc

reigh st St ecif} your hus when sending for Price list

Rl*sa
2 WM ST for Motor~Cars,

Landaus Is mile,

_I p.Wf
ngers Weddings a Specialty A M.0

.
Ltd.

*ï t, GUI! I IN and HARRISON, Lie Survo5ors R V

*) lit l-qultilllellg
*!ot) (leo i,t> hy 1 T City 1023

RETURN THANKS
Mr and Mrs \ 1

¡afl'l Mir i't lie In
express their

heart li It THAMvS for the mum lund e\prei»lona

of svntpilbv lcuivcd m J heir let mt 1 ereaveinrnt

1 lu vkpei lalH »i-h to think the Itev W J Cnlte

bri id and Mrs \ P MH'I mid 1
». Dick, ot

llimilwiil fnr Iheir linn nutting attention

The riMlLY or the late Mrs MIM.IIIN, nt l8 Ot

foul street Newtimn desire lo slneerelv IHWhtlie

muiv kind Incluís for letters telegi linn, cards iiml

w11 iths ol empathy in their remit sad hertivi

ment

Mr and Mrs. S H Tvt-FYF desire to return sincere

IH'.MvS to the oIHrials and postal slits of North

Sydney Post office for kind expression« And Aval

tributs hi their noes* sad fcetuvtmtffc

IBFG to announce that the recent proceedings m

Bankruptc} ngiinst PlTUICk UNCU»! RÍAN do

not refer to mc m nnv way
P V RYAN

Post Office chambers

1 itt street

_

and formerly of Batlmrst

MONTP1
LIER li lekham terrace Brisbane now in

eludes MILFORD HOUit the lite residence of
Dr T II Morgan lins addition considembly in
creisrs the aceommodition. and consists of Suites

suitable for Tamilics Single Rooms, and largo I erin

daba ndlpUblc for sleepli g out_

HURONand SMITH Billiard Table Manufacturers

21(1 C reigh st S}d Fiery ree, of the game kept
Cold Medal franco Brit Ixhih 1908 el City 4037

BUNDYTime Reco-dcrs -Compl} with Arbitration

Awards rave keeping
time sheets all uodela

«tool el £10 to £10_l8 O Connell st city_
KOWS MlBItOCATION

_Once
Use 1 Always Preferred_

S AMPLI D OHtr-LLS HOI TODD! just the thing

_to warm end cheer you_

WORTII A TRI IL

11 LI OIV ASTI R TOBACCO

_TI1F PIM-ST SMOKI* IV 1HI* WORTD_

FA Ormiston, dentist Moil tt chbrs , 1117 st, opp

Hyde I ark his resumed piactlee_

DR Ctrl li \RRI V The Albín} Miequ irie st, lins

Resume I I rnctie-e Tel S73i Cit}

Coe â'pïmrp iKornftiff Serafin.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1014.

AUSTRALIAN INTEBESTS.

When Hie Governor-General of tlio Coni

monwcnlth reminds -us tliitt the contre of

Imperial firnvily is shifting, and that

.sooner or litter it may be located lu Cunada

or Australia, we ure bound lo stop for a

moment and ask it question or two. What,

for Instance, aro luto true Australian in-

terests? Where is the clue in the laby-

rinth that represents Australian politics at

the present moment? And, last, but really

-first, are we KIVIIIR 1 lie Empire a fair share

In our thoughts and aspirations when pro

pai-liit, to decide between Liberal and

Labour policies in the choice of a now

Federal Parliament? In lils speech nt Hie

{.ord Mayor's dinner on Monday nl#lil, tjlt

Uonald Munro Ferguson expressed plea-

sure at the way in which lie had boon

received in Australia. As Hie repre-

sentativo of the King, his Excellency

found himself greeted wjtli penuine

vraruith and e__,t_UB_.iuBm, and "it is

easy to see that the new
'

Governor-1

General feels at home. The clash of arms

in a political campaign has not prevented
Hie assurance that the people of the Com-

monwealth are just as loyal as tile mussed

populations ol' the United Kingdom; and

this may he accepted as the answer to the

question whether Australians arc giviug
the Empire a fair share of their thoughts

and aspirations. It may not bo a conscious

process. The averago mun njid woman is

concerned with the -daily round and com-
mon task, with makin;? ends meet, and
with bettering a condition already good;
but given the occasion and there is no mis-
take about the interest taken in the
larger sphere. The Governor-General, at
any rate, has no misgivings. Nevertheless,
ho had u warning for us. It was nicely
given, and coming as it did, was very
timely. Our futuro lies with the land.
Our vast fertile arcas and wonderful sun-

shine represent an asset of amazing value;
but the Empire will not bo strengthened,

nor will our future bo assured, unless the
vacant acres in a great continent arc filled.

"It Is that immense area of good soil under

supny skies which is tho making of Aus-
tralia," said the Governor-General, and
then lie added i ho question: "Who knows
whether in another century the centre of
tho Empire may not be Canberra or

Ottawa?" Tho summing up of the posi-
tion was contained in the reminder:
"What wo do know is that it is through
land development that Australia and
Canada will assume their natural position
as great nations in the Empire and In the
world." This, then, is tho message of a

man who comes to us full of experience
from tho heart of the Empire, who has
been impressed with his reception in Aus-

tralia, and who has nothing but the kind-
liest feelings for us as a people. Sir Ronald

Munro Ferguson must be given his place

apart from party, only concerned n's the

King's spokesman to do what is just to all

classes, and specially desirous of making
appeal to what is best in us as a growing
nation. His Excellency, therefore, after

considering the position, has delivered the

message to us, to ponder over our limit-

less acres; and inferenlially ho urges us to
fill the land and so servo the Empire in the

only effective way.
It would be idle to protest that Liberal

ism is this connection holds a monopoly of

virtue, nnd that it alone stands for true
patriotism since its policy of immigration
is a sound one. Wo believe, of course,
that Mr. Cook i.nd Sir William Irvino have

the broad outlook and possess the states-

manship to realise something, at any rate,

of the Go-semor-General's vision. But we

also believe that Mr. Fisher aud Mr. Ilughes

stand tor high purpose. They and their

friends honestly desire lo see Australia pros-

per, and both parties are at one in the

determination that tho Commonweath shall

not be a source of weakness to the Empire.

It Is to bo a constant element of strength,

sane and self-supporting-such is the ideal.

But the average elector, at the present

moment, has to answer our two first prac-

tical questions. What are tile true Aus-

tralian interests? Where is the clue in

the '

labyrinth that represents Australian

politics to-day? The average man or

wonian with a vole wishes to be happy

and-prosperous; and it is as individual hap-

piness and prosperity aro assured that

Australian interests aro found lo be con-

served and guarded. Therefore, the true

interests of the Commonwealth aro the

Happiness and prosperity of the individual

citizen; and the clue in the labyrinth of

Australian politics is the principle which

will assure this. It is not a matter of

mere majorities, nor of a class which

claims to be predominant because it Is

united. No class has predominant claims,

since the individual citizen is a unit, and

not a class; and justice, after all, is as

much the right and prerogative of the

lowliest and the poorest as of the highest

and most prosperous, whether ho be

capitalist or trades union official. But the

individual citizen, again, cannot he

properly served, except the land be filled

and developed, so that wo return to the

Governor-General's exordium. Our busi-

ness is to, settle our wide acres, and make

the business a first charge upon every

energy and ability our politicians possess.

Mr. Fisher and his supporters are afraid

of such an issue. They do not talk of

settlement and immigration, but of pro-

tection, and of the initiative and referen-

dum. They want an Australia wearing

the union badge, and have no time for the

problems of soil, air, and sunshine. This,

then, is y the great issue. We must have

leaders who will work for all, and yet

think of the individual, who will make Tar

llamcnt an expression of the people's will,

and yet capable of serving and guarding
the lowliest man or woman in the Com-

monwealth, and finally, who will give the

Empire theil* "best work by conscientiously

governing and developing ila marches on

this vast border._

GANADA AND THE HINDUS,

It Is almost two months since (lie Komi

gata Maru "nilli hot ciifeo of Hindus

reached Yancomer and the" Government

made use of a lcccnt Oidei in Council to

pievent~thoin ftom enloting Ciutidi At

the time the -whole mitloi seemed Mmple

enough 1 e\v tin lfcmed th it theil ittempt

would prove such i stubborn all iii ind

would invoho (Jin id i in in cxticmclj in

\idious business Iiobiblj no one lou

sat. the e\ti toidinaiy developmcrts of the

last few dnjs Jhe aulhouLics itppc utd

to line Mon
,111 along the line lim

applied the pio.istons of the Oidei in

Council Milich embie thom lo exclude coi

dun lmmigi nits oflici ila issued dcpoila

lion otdeis and the Coutts condimed Ihi

validity of theil action In tluoiy, uoth

nig lcmamcd foi the Hindus but to go

nw i\ Lut the nintlus liad anothei string

lo theil bovv ihcj had tned to entel

Can id i in tho oidinaiy fishion ind had

1 ailed J lu j bid involved the Couit of

Appeal and h id lost thou tase feo they

snnplj liniaiued whcie the. MOIO and bj

theil pissive nsistmcc thoj most cCfectu

ally dtfled nlil.o tho ic^ul ttions ol Hie Oo

.eminent ind the .eulkt of the ,ndUiu\

Lins -was 1 id iiiough but now Ihc situ t

lion is comillie ttod bv then risol.i to di

find then jussive lit 1 it lulo b\ foico Uli

nously the Go\ eminent eould Ii ndh al.ov.

tilts lloating colona to lui"u indchnUolv bj

its sboies i standing idveillsomonf of ihe

dillleiillv and in uiMtilion to piohiljitod

lmmifci mia lo adopt similai tatties lil

lo icmo.o Ibein Involves utensilios fiotn

.which am Govi mu» lit would shuni Jhe

\esscl on Mhlch tlitv have onttcnehel

themselves is lap wiest Mliieb adds a fin

thei eleiuent ol compinia Ion And vet ne

eotdmg lo the latest adviiis the oulj at "u

ment M hu h etui induct them to ret tun

home is that ol ph-wenl foi re In oithi

th it a few bundi (ti Hindus miv bo mude

to abandon tin li .ti* mi t to eniti (. m tti t

we heal tint i ciuKii his I ten suit hi

that i spot I ii buth «l bim i K1 ils lus

been mobilised anti thal tbt la nib tiilnunt

of the Koinie tti Mini in tv |io\e lo lu

the onl\ solution ol the th tdl 1

Hie illili wolli, lo Ititi ii ti ii won

not so vi iv st nuns lltu ne i few

Hindus \.ho ate til lu tit I v Mu w lit It

(hil authoiitv ol i gie ii Dominion On

pip. i tin v hue lit on defeited Thiloi

I

tunalely, geoplo do not a'ways recm}*1*

such a defeat, hut prefer the indisputable
evidence of facts. To.provide the facts

Canada lias had to put another sort of

machinery in motion, and has had to

supplement Orders in Council and Court

decrees willi men and-guns. The lesson

is useful to Atislralia. Here wo are pro-

bably more unanimous in our desiro to ex-

clude coloured immigration than in Canada,

hut are wo in ¡my boiler posilion lo en-

force our resolve? We have our restric-

tion Act, and we have our Courts, which,

from the local magistrate up to the Privy

Council, will uphold its validity. In fact,

wo are triple-girt in,the panoply of parch-
ment, hut the experience of Canada shows

us that parchment counts for very lillie.

At Vancouver a few prohibited immigrants

can laugh at mere decrees, and are able to

make the question finally resolve itself in-

to the question whether the Government

can enforce Umso decrees. Of course,

this particular episodo is quite trivial in

one sense, for notlting eau bo more cer

tnin than that these Hindus will never al-

ter Canada's policy. But in another sense

it involves far-reaching consequences. It

shows other would-bo immigrants that the

country unwilling lo receive them must in

Hie last resort appeal to the argument of

strength. Laws are not worth the paper

tiley aro written on; solemn pronounce-

ments ol' the Courts carry no further than

the olliccr» of the Court can make them ef-

fective. The immigration policy of any coun-

try depends not upon lofty Ideals or pious

aspirations, but upon the ability of that

country to maintain it. We havo known

this all along, and now other nations are

beginning to recognise it also, it is not

difficult to trace a connection between the

Komagata Maru incident and the revolt,

last year, of the Hindus in Natal against

the poll tax. If countries outside the

British Empire follow the lead which India

has given, Australia will fool moro than a

vicarious interest in these matters.

THE GREAT REVIEW.
-»

ïhcro has been gathered at Spithead
such a fleet as the world has never before

seen, aud perhaps will never see again.

The British Navy this year, in place of ex-

tended manoeuvres, has been put to the

test of a trial mobilisation. As many as

493 ships were commissioned, and 16,000

men had to bo called up from'the naval

reserves in order to do this. We do not

know yet whether It was done smoothly or

successfully, and probably wo never shall

know; the Admiralty makes these experi-
ments with the single object of discovering

whether its methods ave right or wrong,

and very wisely it keeps that knowledge

when discovered to Itself. But having com-

missioned these ships in various ports, the

occasion was chosen to gather 21G of them

at one port, Portsmouth, for review. On

Monday the Eoyal yacht stood out to sea,

and one by one the great divisions of the

fleet followed her, past her, and then

moved ont over the horizon on their

manoeuvres. It must have boen a spec-

tacle quite different from most previous re-

views. Many of the groat reviews at

Spithead aro, to tell the truth, a disappoint-

ing sight to those who are not interested
in tho technical différences between the

ships. When a hundred and fifty war-

ships are gatliered together the concourse

is far too vast for any single ship to Im-

press the onlooker with its strength. An

endless crowd of grey masts and funnels

stretches from one horizon lo the other. At

the climax of the review, when the Royal

j-acht inspects them, the lnoqred ships are

all dressed in liags; and a modern warship
never looks at ils best when decorated in
this fashion. Strings of flags do not become

it any more than a wreath of roses would

grace a crocodile.

But when a licet moves to sea it is not

dressed in this fashion. Each ship car-

ries the great ensign of her service nt the

truck. But for the rest she is as naked

and grim as on the day when she will

move out to a far more serious purpose.

As one by one the great groy sisters of the

lleet moved up, willi the white triangle of

foam tripping under their forefeet, and

slipped by and out and over the horizon

upon their various occasions, whilst for

two whole hours other ships, the smaller

ones in line abreast, whole divisions to-

gether, came up continually to take their

place, li can well be understood thnt the

onlookers were stirred to their innermost

depths. It is .lust possible that the world

will never look upon such a sight again.

The First Lord of the Admiralty warned

us two years ago, and Sir Percy Scott has

warned us more lately, that the groat

battleship may be reaching the end of ils

age. Sir Percy Scott lins stated that in

his opinion the end of that age bus al-

ready come-that the torpedo has already

beaten the gun-certainly striking evidence

from Hie mau who did more limn any other

living sailor to give the gun the tremen-

dous effectiveness which it lias nttainod.

The majority of naval authorities in all

Lountiics do nt t believe thait he is light

Hid Mill belieio tint the halnnee of

sliuiglh in i longdiimn out nut is all on

Hie side of the Meat ships and they aie

building stioni.ci and sliongct ships foi

th ii KUM n 1 i ci i thing depends on HIL

(ouetlucss of his infcicnct that It "lias

bein ileiuonsti lied in all letxnt miinoeui

ics that it is no iougei silo foi the big

ships ( f i lie licet to put to sea Whclhu

tint is the i ii>o is knowlulfex Milich onlj

Hit ovpoils pisstss and Hit*, ate cleuiy

no1 igicid upon It
But it is inteiesting

lo SLO that m vvhkhtioi W IJ tlio lotditt

goes 1 iltiun is vvcll lu the Had If the

ilttls of the fiUiuc aie lo consist of light

ci niseis submatines and loioplines-thoj

ii eio all theie sqindtons and dliisions oC

thom in Hie Matois iiheie tint gie it te

T ion look pi ice
_

THE I*OST OFFICE.

Mi Agai Wynne s 1 u CM eli statement has

an intcicst foi the^pcoplc of Austialia

width is not denied much fiom the io

tn tunnt ot t distinguished and able Minis

let ot fiom his (lesuiption of the state

nul piosptcts of the dopittmont Mi

Minne Mill not tttso to he 1'ostmiistei

Gi nulli of Hie toimnoniitiilth until he

lins hi on piesinl it Hie conlon nee Mhitii

nill shot ti I he lit lil in Millhill But his

message milks tilt c ntl botli of his poll

lit ii eui cn in xusti Ula uni of ti si ^tem

M hu h has uten in existence lot i git it

numbPt ol leus Ointe posslbh aftei tilt

loming tlttlions then Mill hi uo I'ostm is

tri Gum ii among the 1 tilt lil Ministus

Unios! uitunli ni« tim til* i < isa l-ost

miisln Cunnii oi no1 the I'oslOiilii Mill

foi the futuu 1>< lftn<-<<l "lltla ?'?? «-oniiol

ot txput toiumi-sioiKts iiho Mill h( indi

pendent
ol I'ail'anunt In Mt cooks

t-ohtj theit MUS no pin iguiph less opiu to

p-utj tiitkism than his ufeitnte to Hit

pi ison! uta le of tin X'ost Olilfi and to ti«

methods ol liloun piopful hi Hie Goxun

nunl Mun Hie Sunte lind tltltimincil

Hint no e.'A>il "'ll111
">,m ri(),n ""- ] ''".. ''

pull it iionltl
hint beni lulllt to blink

loi u ml mi piin.iisals dunm. Hie la-d l'n

li mu nt lut Uti r tho ih tuons Mhitluiei

nilli is In pom i li»" ml,M S1,uh bl ""

did ol tilt pu
st ni si slim omil tilt ilnpiul

"""Is time is m m « hl< h H H« I»!'"si <

ni (lu pul Hi Min lonslilniil should be is

lilli,
illidetl \¿ I

olil i. il .Inn-is us t %
PoslliMHio li is lim t-h it tin it is some

Htleinj-t lu the Postal Act to itgulale

public nioiais and to i TCV ont the people of

the muulaud fiom nutlcipiiting in Jatter

sall s sweeps But on the w isdoui of these

îesliietions tlieio ii ive boen no paitj divi

sions and the .."ht to discriminate i"ainst

novlous mallei docs no1 male the dipirt

mont un tiling loss than a business ton

com Plieu aie it nnv i ito no reasons

foi vesling the State îailw iv senlevs in

Commission, is willoh t innot he applied to

the lost Office willi equal foiee No one

we should im igino would be more íelieved

than Mlnistcis .L Hu il"ht to nnswei le

quests foi new lines new offices and new

sen lees wcie liken away from thom and

pi iced in non political hands

li la no îeproich to the letliing Post

maslci Genu ti to say that the leeord of

his depaitmeut Mill lctuain n classic m

stance of the failino of politifal conti ol

and of i highly cenlinllsed administration

Iho depaitment in spite of lils vlgoious

but too short îeign combines within itself

i timitv of Hie worbt possible faults It

gives i bid scivicc it pavs low sal ules

and it is woil ed at an cnoiinous annunl

loss Hie public hive to acknowledge vcij

considenble benehts within the past few

vous such as the penny postage the week

end cable and the let tot tflogiam j.ho

svstcin of cai iving igileultui ii produce bj

post his been tuod in Mcloila on the stig

gestion of Mt Wjiuic aud has nut willi

eonsltlotable suet ess on the lines on which

the deiivciv of goods is can led on by tile

li Ulwny Depaitment in this Slate But all

these benehls with the exception of the

penny postage would bo ehcetfiilh aban

donod if wo could bo assuied of a toleiablj

efhclent postal and telephone sei vite Mi

Wynne h is ev idently started on the light

lines in his cndcavoui to biing about a bet

ter state of feeling between the heads of

Ids depaitment and their omplojccs The

Commission of 100S if it discoveicd noth

ing else revelled an appalling amount of

discontent One lofoim in addition to the

improvements Mi Wynne mentions must

be the piov ision of bettei salaries foi coun

tiy postmaslcis Iho present sjstem, by
which officials who handle huge sums of

money aie paid less linn a living wage

cannot fail to lead to still moie cases of

embe/zlement followed bv unsuccessful

gambling and ending in appeals for mercy

before a chah man of Quaitei Sessions If

such in Inciease is followed by a still

gieatei annual loss the loss must be borne

by the State But theie is no reason why

if the depaitment is thoioughiy îeoigan

ised and decontialiscd theie should be nnj

loss at all If the sjrupathetlc methods of

Ali Wvnne nie cariled on by his sucées

sois they should be able to inculcate the

habit of discipline which is essenti ti to

efficiency Without discipline and sjm

pathy we sh ill continue to enduie the soi

vice, or lack of seivlce which is at Its

Moist in Svdney, but which thioughout

Australia means a loss of time and monev

to cveiy business man m the community

Tho Sydney Mail -A Ano lot of plctmea

relating to M Gulllaux s flight from Melbourne

to Sydney appear In this week a Mail The

allman is shown studying a map prior to set

ting out on his peiilous Journey îecelvlng

tho mail immediately befoie Btnrtlng from

Melbourne travelling tlnougli the clouds

linndlng tho Victorian Goveinor s letter to the

Governor General and Sir Gerald Strickland

and being clieeiod by tbo spectatois at tbo

Spoits Giound In connection with tbo

Tederal campaign there is a full pago por

ti ait of Sil John Toi rest tbo Commonwealth
lre-ismer Sir Willi un Irvine Attorne.

Goneial Is shown nt tbo picnic of the

Tai mers and Settlers Association and a

page
is devoted to the 1 armers 1 arila

mont which is sitting in Sydney lu a

loviow of the lecently published
Lifo of

Maltbovv riinders empbasia is laid on the

fact that tbero 13 in Sydney no monument

to tho memory of tbo man who gave the name

Austialla to this continent "lheio aio poi

ti aita of the seven new membois of the

Quoonslanl Legislativo Council and alBO of

Sir Willi un and Lady Macgregor and Sil

Samuel Way Chief Justice of South Austialla

who is now in a fayduoy hospital Iho Pen

rlth celebiatlon of the centenary ot tho

Western Road is plctuied and an attractive

pago illustrates tho Continental
'

spirit In

Sydney Tho big football match on Satur

day is pietorially dealt with and many other

features combino to make Up an excellent

production

Doubles Play in Lawn 1 ennis -In our w oek s

spoit to day wo publish tho oighth and final

article on lawn tennis by Mr C P Dixon

entitled Doubles Play Mr Dixon is well

qualified
to vvrlto on tho science of the game

being ono of England s toi emost players for

a great number of j ears and although a

veteran ho is still a groat player Ho goes

thoroughly Into his BUbjoct and the students

ol lawn tennis will And much to interest thom

and plajeis in the higher grades will find

much instiuctive matter therein

Now Abattons-It is expected that the

new abattoirs at Homebush Bay will be

ready Cor opening In Januaiy Tho Mlnlstei

for Health (Mr 1 lowers) stated yesterday

that owing to tho piossuie of orders in l_ng

land iudustiial troubles and otbei causes

it was found imposslblo to secure tho noces

bary mnchlnciy oin Her rho Idea of start

lng opeiatlons beforo tho hot woathor Bol

in had thorcfoio to bo abaadoncd

rho Landing of tho \\ hito Hoiso-Tho oil

painting of Boatrico Bright The 1 andins of

tho Whlto Hoi so on the Shores of Biltaln

prosented to the ¡jlato by Alia Macklo of

Scotland and illustr tied in tho Hoiald io

eently vv.s hung in the conti ii court ot tho

National Ait Galloiy yesterday

Tho AW U-The following notlco to mom

hors of tho A W11 signed W G Spento pi es1

dont and E Grayndlor general sociotary has

boen Issued Tho attention of memboia is

di awn to tho roaolutlon of tho last annual

convention instiucting moniboia not to ontor

into any agi cements that will bo In oporn

tlon after tho completion of tho next annual

convention commencing in Januaiy W15

FARMERS CRITICISED."

BY SUBURBAN MEMBER.

Certain resolutions arrived at recently by
the Farmers anil Settlors' conference drew

comment from Mr. Stuart-Robertson, n subur-

ban city Labour member. In tho Legislutivo

Assembly last night.

"It is a peculiar trait In tho chnracter of

the fnrmor," said tho membor for Camper-

down, who waa ndvocating'tho cause of rural

workers, "that lie is lu favour of ovory form

of social legislation
which benefits hlmsolf,

but ho opposes It the moment that It promotes

tho welfare of anybody else. I will leave

the farmer at that, because lio Is a good sort

of follow,
a great and Important factor In the

country, and later on, when ho Is ii little

better educated in politics, ho will probably

become a decent sort of democrat."

Mr. Perry: Wo will wiro up that to bim.

(Laughter.l
Mr. Stuart-Robertson: I am quite In favour

of assisting the producor in overy way po&

slble, except In one way, that Is to allow him

to curry on lils Industry at the oxpenso of the

bones ami flesh niiQ blood of tho people."

Mr. Perry: "Oh, Lord; oh. Lord!" (.Opposi-

tion laughter.)
_

?

QUAKAIíTINE AT SAMOA,

KESÏIUUT10NS REMOVED.

SUVA (PUD, July IS.

A wireless message rocolved hy the Uiiun

Slciimsliip Company on .lilly 12 from tli.ir

agents nt Samoa ronlained tho following in-

formation regarding cgiuirantinn tlit-ie:-"Tho

linperinl (¡I'l-uinn tlnipi-nmi'iit linn diM-liled I"

nllnvv through |i,-i«!,c-ngciii ft oin Sydney .i.sl

New '/"p.-iland to lund ut Apia without any ro

utrlctlcsi." .___"_

PEEFEEENTIAL y$$
THE TWO SYSTEMS.

THEIR EFFECTS
EXPLAINER

If the Liberal Government
succocoi In ,_,

Föderal elections, It
proposes to lntroduc. .

system of proportional
representation for Hi

election of futuro senators; and of MtJÎ,
tial voting for tho election of memhersTulj
Lower »Houso.

'

Many people imagine that
"prebreattu

'

voting and "proportional
rcpreseatau,«.

mean the same
thing. As a

matter of tta.

tho results of the two processes aro
dita.,

rically opposite, although if
strictly/ M__"proportional representation" Is

only a«/
tlculnr foi m of a "mcfoicntial

voting" im«
Preferential voting enables an

electo/h.
stead of merely marking a

cross agalart Z
name of ono candidate, to mark

the caMl
dates in the order of lils proference-1 Ti
and so on. Tho general object is that m
if his first voto Is unsuccessful or unaelw
ho may still influence tho election by bli «"?
önd, third, or other votes. Ia an

oraban
election it often happens that a majorité
voters, who all have much the same oplnim
divide their votes between two

pan'iaate,7,
such a way tli.it a thliil candidate gets |"

_though ho has i cully ouly .v minority of vo'tm
behind him. and the votes of the

maiorki
aio wasted. Preferential voting cneure, t__
the votes of tho majority aro not wat*Voting under a "propoitioual

rcprcseatatkV
system is generally exactly tho sam», hi,
not the voting, but tho counting of votes that

la the complication In this caso-aá oItU__,
below.

^^T"

THE DIFFERENCE.
Proportional representation is reall» «ii«

that particular form of
preferential mtlnru

which, instead of the
constituencies retara.,

only one member, each
constituency return

threo. four, five, or more.
"Prcfereaflil

voting," on the other hand, Is in It« preset,
senso confined to the use of tho preferenUU
system in single-member

constituencies.
Hut that makes all the difference

In lu
effect. It has boen said that prefcientUI
voting ensures that tho votes of the major»»
aro not wasted; proportional representatl».
ensui os that very fow votes, either of

mrtt>
rity or minority, mo thrown away-alaorf
every vote helps to elect some

représentatif,
There being probably flvo or six members for

each constituency, throe or four of these air
represent the majority, but the

remain-to
will represent minorities.

Possibly three 01

four parties may get their representatives U,

as nearly as possible In proportion ,to til

actual strength of thoso
parties In the com.

try. In a country Uko Ireland
the effect e|

such a system would bo seen
Instantaneous,

Under the present system the uorto-eut

counties of Ulster appear to bo
cicloslnlf

Unionist, and the rest of Ireland
exclusl-relr

Nationalist. That does not represent Ut
true stitto of tho country, for there are naif

Nationalists In North-east Ulster, ana mit}

Unionists In tho rest of Ireland. Under pre.

pen tional representation there would be I

sprinkling of Nationalist merubors from (bl

parts at present supposed to be purtli

Unionist, and a sprinkling of Unionist mem-

bers from tho pails which at present reim
none but Nationalists The

system Is
In-

corpora ted in the Home Rulo
Bill for thl

election of the Upper House-and has ilM

been adopted for the Senato of the EottA

African Union.

But if exactly the sanio s>stem ot Totlu

Is applied to single-member districts, It tti

tho opposite effect. Under any prefereitltl

system the majority must always put 'lu

representative nt the head of the poll,'"!,

matter how the voting may bo split. An. U

tho constituency only returns on. manta

then clearly the man whom tit. major)!)

favours ia the only one who goes to Pull»

ment. Preferential voting la single-men-*.'

constituencies makes It córtala that only (lil

member with the real majority behind bl_j

can get In. It makes It a3 difficult as It eil

bo mado for a minority to bo represente..

Tho effect of thq reform proposed would It

to malto tho Houso of Representatives ?

chamber In which the will of tho majority loi

tho time being was represented without «I

mistake; and the Sonate a Houso In which
He

divisions of opinion In the country wolli

be represented as nearly as possible is pro-

portion to their strength. Tlio Peace t*

Ciety,
tho Single Taxers, and others wouH

have a chance of getting a représentatif» li

the Senato, and the country would tu.. Ill

benefit of their criticism.

THE. PROPORTIOVAL COUNT

The system of piopoitlonnl repre.entatle.

which is used in Tasmania is a typical
.»

In tho first count it is only tho first -hotel

that nie counted The polling officer clas-l

Iles the voting papers undei the name. «I

the men whom the voters choose ns ¡so 1 Hi

has next to seo if any of thom already
Inn

tho quota of votes necessary for election.

If theie aro lo DOO voters and two membni

to be elected It Is clear that anyone »1«

holds C001 voles must bo olccted
beci-H

onlj two raen could get «s many as 5001 «tti

out o£ a total o£ lo 000 lito quota
Is til

number of votera dl\ ide 1 by oue moro t_U

tho number of candidates with ono added li

the l-esult Iho Hist piocebs
Is to see Mu.

I candidato haa re iclied th it quota «lit
bil

iii st vote
, ...,,

But lu tho above eise it might bo poa»

that 7C00 elcctois should vote for one am

date which Ia 240D molo than is »e«_-«T

elect him One-tl.l.d of tbeso vote.T»

bo useless TH,. s.stcm, tn»'^»T. »J
tho second chokes la cud of these W

voting papéis
and tacks t .ora on lo«

other candidates whom the. aro can »

It docs not let thom count as 7600, tor

JW»
tnem havo already Wit»"'«*
clOLtlnu a candidate, nnd only ODO Hire

them "veio wasted So it dlv des

Ig «J
tho numbci to bo trans-circdto ca »

»J
and only tiansfers that «mount

H-JT
this niiinbe. added, any wf*'S
his 5001,

he Is elected If not, the >««

candidate on the poll would bo st.«t«*

ami hi. boeond choice tiaabfcircd
ID tM »»

W£iy"

TUB EFFECT IN PRACTICE.

The last two elections In
Tasn^to^

resulted in the Lower
House *».»«

"JJ
equally divided, and this h"S boen put

««

by many pooplo as a weakness in we w»

ButA-alla has had P*»-» »'M S
a proportional system is nrtUM *_*

-.»í SÍ
means nothing of tho sort m. u'«. -

every ono of tho l8 Senators
cl0°"a'?.., ,|

U-alla was a Labour candidate
ttojj«J

ii,n fnimiionwealth wero not far nom

equally divided "."»"mu tend«
«

Whtthei any
of these s.stems ion

bleak down tho nally »>« »¡'jj W

clalmoc. is uoubtful .rn,°\?' ." ,tu4

ought to
<»»''l%»»dfrt~* X*toW<

and votas to voto to thom no

y
letting a hostile candidato slip ra '

oVoSBut actually they,;
o not se m

to^
had that tired Tho list Bye en.

^

_.ch candidato put a Pwl? »
',".",

name so that if a vote Is not? n°3 red|i

.utitulai
uindidnto. It tM

boti«MBTJ
\ candidate of tho same natlU»

nmountB to tlli8'

tlmV.m- ruth parly,
u1

counts the votes »««tor« th P ^
then nllota seatB to tho parties

to the ? "'"" ?
lg> for t]wm

CTOVERNOR-GENEBAI.

PAKUAMJîXÏ.\n Y B.VXQOET.

entertain the Govoniot-Gencinl at ra

House to-morrow night.
(b, fn

This anno.mcen.cit *.»«**& *

inter when the Hoiiso
j»* £*» ^

also stated that to-night
» ten w

,

concluded he w-ould ask »*£»?£&V
to an »djournnunt uni

TuowlWjoíl¡,
Parliamentary stall cou

»J»
for the evening«

cntort.Unraent.

A b'onrisn WELCOME

,ho H.Kh.;n.l
^.cty

of ^UA¿
han an uni» il .

', '?.

"

iió.irirs Sir *>T
," vvolui.no tlul.

Vîn'v Tkdon Munro
f«í

Munro reiRiibon
and '"">

^'* ,,,_",
"vrrW

alison at Hie Town !

',""', in| j
Sr«lU»»

« lion n mnsl. ii Pi»Ria «i
'

?'"Vlr, "'!

..'»^Ä'lniÄ*^
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THE CONFERENCE.

& MIXED RECEPTION.

i OBOUR CKITIOISM.

INATIOÎÎALISÏS
DETERMINED.

, LONDON, July 21.

The Houso of Commona waa crowded yoster

läay afternoon,
whon the Premier mado a

itatcment
In rofcrenco to the Irish question.

Mr. As.ulta said ho had boon authorised by

the King to state that,
In view of the grave

situation, his Majesty had thought it- right to

lummos representatives
of all parties to a

conference
at Bucltlagham Palace, wjtth

the

ebjoct of discussing
outstanding questions re-

lating to tho government of Ireland,

Mr. Asquith regretted the anticipation in

Iho press of nowa which tho Houso had tho

first right to hear.

Mr. Bonar Law, leader of tho Opposition,

Intimated that ho loyally accepted tho Invi-

tation.

Sr. John Redmond said: "My colleagues and

myself havo no responsibility In calling this

convention,
and I do not think I

am called

Upon to oxpress an opinion whethor the re-

sult will bo useful
or on tho contrary. Tho

Invitations havo been accepted as a Royal

command."
There was a hubbub whon Mr. Laurence

Clnnell (Nationalist) asked Mr. Asquith what

precedent or authority ho' had tor advising

the King to placo himself at the head of a

conspiracy to defeat the decision ot tho House

pt
Commons.

,
Mr. Asquith did not reply.

In tho
House of Lords, Lord Crevvo, in ro

fcly to a question by Lord Courtney of Pon

iwlth (Liberal),
affirmed that thero had been

io abrogation of Ministerial authority, and no

Intention
to supersede,

tho authority ot Parlia-

ment.

The eight representatives
of tho Govern-

ment, tho Opposition, Ulster, and tho Nation-

alists, already announced, havo accepted

t-altlona
on the conto.once, and the Speaker

ctthe Houso of Commona will prosldo. Tho

Conference
will bo openod 'to-morrow.

PARTY MISGIVIKGS.,

. Many Liberal members aro very critical,

tearing that tbo confercnco will bo made a

precedent. They expect tho conference will

fall, that tho Amending Home Eulo Bill will

he withdrawn, and that thei-o will bo an

appeal
to tho constituencies in October.

A meeting of Radical members of the House

ot Commons has Leen summoned for to-day to

«unrey tho
new sltuatioa, and these aro re-

garded as the possible nucleus of a new cave.'

Some of tho Ulster members regard tho

conference
as a device of the Government tu

gain time, and declaro that the Government

li throwing upon the King tho responsibility

which tho Constitution requires them to

tear.

Unionists seo in the conference a second ad-

mission by Mr. Asquith that the Home Rule

Bill Is unworkable.

LABOUR'S PROTEST.,

Labour members of the House of Commons

bitterly condemn the conference. They held

a meeting
last night, and passed a resolution

protesting against tho King summoning the

conlerence. They requested Mr. Asquith to

forward tho resolution to tho King.

Tho Labour party, according to tho resolu-

tion, regards the conference as undue inter-

ference on the part of the Crown calculated

to defeat the Parliament Act. The resolution

«leo expresses surprise that two of the repre-

sentatives nominated aro practically rebels

racier arms, which they regard as an Indica-

tion that In future an organisation of force

Is to bo officially considered the most effective

in Industrial
as well as political disputes.

~

THE NATIONALISTS,

.MAXIM GUNS RECEIVED.

Mr, John Rodmond presided at a stormy

Keeling of the Nationalist party in the House

ol Commons, held to protest against any

further concessions to Ulster.

The meeting gave Mr. Redmond and Mr.

Dillon plenary powers with regard to the

conference at the Palace.

The
Nationalists arc firmly resolved not to

yield an aero or man of Tyrone or Fermanagh.

Mr. Devlin, M.P., is actively engaged in tho

organisation of tho National volunteers.

Tho latter have rccoivod four Maxim guns,

and twelvo Liberal incmbors of tho Houso of

Commons havo contributed £100 a pleco lo

their funds.

''A yacht conveying 3000 rifles for tho"

Nationalist voluntcors was seized at London-

derry.

Leading Nationalists at Belfast approvo of

thoir loaders' refutation of responsibility in

connection with tho conferenco.

One of Mr. Dovlin'a intimates declared:

"If tho Government betray us, lot them Bavo

thcmsolvcs. Tho most desperate acts of tho

Fenians would bo child's play to what would

hqppfin throughout Ireland."
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MADAME CAILLAUX,

TRIAL OPENS.

'ACCUSED WOMAN'S STORY.

PARIS, July 20.

Thero is intenso public interest in the trial,

which opened to-day, of Madame Caillaux,

wifo of tho cx-Minister of Finance, who is

charged with shooting M. Calmetto, editor of

"Figaro." Maltro Labor! Is conducting tho

defence.

Madama Caillaux gave evldonco through-

out the day. Her testimony was practically

a long discursivo speech, and the President

of tho Court was almost unable to ask a

question.

Madama described bow sho and her hus-

band expected M. Calmetto would, publish
other letters of hor husband in "Figaro,"

aftor tho publication of the letter signed

"Thy Jo." Sho becamo tho object of innuen-

does in society, and sufforod BO much that

Bho lost her head. Sho did not want to kill

M. Calmette, but to givo-him a lesson.

"If I had not gone," Madame Caillaux

said," my hUBband would havo caused mis-

fortune, as 'tho day before ho threatened to

break M. Calmette's head. AB I went to soo

M. Calmette, a voice Boomed to -tell mo to

tako a revolver. Monsieur Io President," sho

added, '.'you cannot realise how torriblo

revolverá are. Thoy go
oil without being

pressed."

Madame Caillaux's harangue was a master-

piece oí rhetoric and emotion. It occupied 05

minutes, its whole tenor being one of pallia-

tion. Her manner was assured, and hor plead-

ing skilful, though occaaionally thoatrical

Sho told how tho campaign against M. Cail-

laux had causad her to hear denunciations

against hor whorover she went. The "Figaro"

published 138 articlos and cartoons against

her husband in four months. She feared tim

publication of hor letters, becauso they set

forth intimato rolations that would bo used

to ruin the chief of tho Radical party, and

to strlko all Republicans through him. Her

daughter, sha added, was also aimed at.

s Madame Caillaux sank back sobbing at tho

conclusion of her recital.

MEXICO. .

-_?

FOREIGN COUNTKIES' CLAIMS.

ACTION BY SPAIN.

EL PASO, July 20.

Sonor Manuel Medina, tho Spanish Emis

ary, has arrived to attach himself to General

Carranza, the, Constitutionalist leader, In

order to .see
that the claims of Spain against

Moxico are met when order is restored.

This action by Spain has been taken as

the result of General Carranza's intimation
that foreign Governments must treat with

him directly, without refetence to Iho United

States.

It is now understood that other foreign

Governments will follow ault.

General Carranza has agreed to a general
armlstico throughout _ Mexico pending nego-

tiations with tho temporary President, Senor

Carbajal, for a transfer of the presidential

power.
'

PRESS COMMENTS.

Tho ""Dally Chronicle" says tho idea of tho

conference originated with Mr. Asquith, and

expresses tho view that tho conforenco would

havo boen moro auspiciously launched and

moro unreservedly welcomed had tho an-

nouncement not been anticipated by party

loaders to tho Unionist papois. The

"Chronicle" regrots that tho Klug will not

presido In person; also that the Labour party

will bo unrepresented.
Tho "Dally News"

tl^is morning Bays:-"Tho

King's Intervention is bound to creato wide-

spread disquiet, and a deep-rootod fooling
that tho Commons authority In Parliament iß

bolng undermined."

HUERTA LEAVES FOR EUROPE,

Ex-President Huerta has embarked on the

German cruiser, Dresden,
'

en route for

Europe.
_______________________________

-

WORKERS IN RUSSIA.

GENERAL STRIKE IMMINENT.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 21.

Owing to tho action of tho authorities In

suppressing demonstrations in sympathy

with tho strikers In the oil industry at Baku,

140,000 workors in various trades havo gone

on strike.

Collisions between the strikers and pollco

occurred at tho Pullloff works and else-

where.

Similar demonstrations occurred In Moscow

and other centrcB, and it is beliovod that a

general strike Is iramlnoat.

HUGH TREVANION'S Will.

END UNREMARKABLE CASE.

LONDON, July 21.

The litigation regarding the will of Hugh
Erlo Trovanlon, between tho rolations and

tho principal beneficiary, has boen sottlod

prlvatoly. ,

Hugh Trevanlou, who was a grandson of the

lato" Sir Daniel Cooper, died inv.Soptonibcr,
1012, from an overdoso of voronal, to the use

of which ho waa addicted. Ho loft his for-

tuno of £80,000,
with the oxcoptlon of lega-

cies amounting to J-I60O, to A. E. Roe, who

had been living with him at Hove, Brighton,
up' to the time of his death. Flvo caveat,
wore lodged originally nguliibt tho will, Un

duo influence by Rou was alleged, and at the

Inquest on Trovanlon remarkable evidence

waa given as to the hitter'., ottentrio mod« of

life._

BOER WAH, .BLOCKHOUSES.

DEATH 01? CUNbTKUCTOß.

LONDON, July 21.

The death Is announced ot Mnjor-Qcuoml

Inigo JonoB, undor whose direction tho block

housos'wore constructed during tho Boor war.

Ho was In lils 06th year._

MR. CARMICHAEL IN LONDON.

VISIT TO WOOLWICH ABSENAL.

LONDON, July 20.

Mr A C Carmlchnol (Now South Wales

Mlnlstor of Education) vlBlted Woolwich Ar-

senal to-dn>, wlitro ho waa shown round by
Superintendent Donaldsoti a bon oí tho Ilrst

Ppralor ot Now South Wales

Jil Caimlchaol li ia ilso \lsittd a numbei

of omlgiation agents in vuiious pnits o£ tho

countiy, and lu leichcd a deputation of tho

ptinclpal agents to di}, to whom ho outlined

Uto views of the don iniiiL.it ic
peella,, the

i
lina of ImnilMimlo u quired

Ho will 1,(1 to lilli-, 111 lllllHUW

WOLFFS SCHNA1TS it, always opportun«.
It ia a Drink-a Touit-a Medicino -Advt.

DESPERATE HINDUS.

CANADIAN DEADLOCK.

TUBE AT T.O DJE FIGHTING.

VANCOUVER, July 20.

Tho Duko of Connaught, Govoraor-General

of Canada, has telographed-to tho /
Hindus

aboard the Komagata Maru ti) preservo the

peace, as tho Government is fully-cognisant

of thoir claims, and will give thom every

jiiBtico, but w.-rnlng them th-ft the Canadian

laws must bo observed.
'

Tho immigration authorities aro now await-

ing the arrival of tho Canadian cruiser Rain-

bow with a special forco of bluojackots.

The Hindus declaro that they will fight to a

finish, and it is likely, therefore, that a bom-

bardment of the Komagata Maru will be tho

only solution of this extraordinary deadlock.

Gurdlt Singh asserted that the Hindus

would'all dio lighting rather than leave.

Tho Japanese Government has advised its

consul In Vancouver to remove tho Japanese
crow from tho Komagata Maru.

Tho Hindus aro erecting barricades on the

decks, and fashioning clubs. Thoy obviously

intend to offor a detoi mined re_.is.anco.

A contingent of bluejackets from tho Niobe

has arrived cn roulo to Victoria to join tho

Rainbow.

There ia'groat excitement in British Colum-

bia ovor tho possibility of antl-Asiatio dis-

turbances, and tho authorities aro taking pro

cautions to maintain order.

Mr. II. U. Stevens, the Föderal member for

Vancouver City, announced at a public meet-

ing to-night that ho possessed proofs that

attempts had boen planned against the lives of

Captain Yamamoto, mastor of the Komagata

Maru, against immigration ofllcials, and

against others, whom ho was not ablo to

specify at the moment.
_,

Tho scditionlst movement la evidently

spreading.
Jurdlt Singh, who is tho loader of the Hindus

on board the steamor, offorod, for a bribe, to

bring all tho passengers home again, but the

immigration ofllcers refused to consider tue

offer,_

AUSTRIA AND SERVIA.
-«

CRISIS LOOMING.

A REMARKABLE DEMAND.

VIENNA, July 21.

There has been a heavy fall on the Bourse

owing to apprehensions of trouble with

Servia

It Is understood that tho Austrian Govern-

ment demands tho removal of a whole group

of ofÜLors in the Sort ian army.

BIG AJQITTNITION ORDER.

BERLIN, July 21.

Tho Bourse Is weak, and Balkan stocks have

lost heavily.
The "Vosslche Zeitung" states that Servia

baa placed an order for ammunition to the

extent of £250,000.
Political circles hope that the crisis which

mny possibly arise will be confined to Aus

tiia and Servia.

NAVAL EEVIBW.

INSPECTION BY THE KING.

A SUPERB SPECTACLE.

LONDON, July 20.

The naval roview at Spithead to-day pro-

vided a superb spectacle.

King George, aboard the Royal yacht, led

the fleet soawards, whero tho yacht anchored,

and 200 warships steamed past Uno abreast,

the time occupied in passing tho Royal yacht

belig two hours.

The fleet then put to sea for the manoeu-

vres,
after which the hydro-aeroplanes flew

past tho yacht.

BRITISH TRADES UNIONISM.

COST OF STRIKING.

LONDON, July 21.

Tlio Bluo Book shows that during .the crtal

strike of 1912 trades union funds were de-

pleted by nearly £750,000, whllo the strike

cost tho miners over £1,000,000. At the end

o£ 1912. trades union membership In Britain

totalled over 2,500,000, the funds of the unions

amounting to £5.500,000.

DEPORTED STRIKE LEADERS.

ACTION AGAINST SHIPOWNERS.,

LONDON, July 21.

Counsel on behalf of- three of the deported

South African strike loaders-MessrB. Wators

ton, Morgan, und "¡."orrell-applied for an

early hearing of the action for falso imprison-

ment against tho owners of tho Umgcni, Hie

steamer on which they wero taken to Eng

lund, on the ground that two r" tho plaintllls

wera sufforlng from miners' phthisis.

Ile also mentioned that circumstances had

urlseu owing to whl h tho six other de-

portóos had abandoned their actions.

CRIME IN INDIA.

% SUSPECTED SPÏ SHOT.
'

CALCUTTA, July 20.

,
Ram Das, the man who WIIB fatally Bhot at

Dacca, when, in company with Busanta Kumar

Chatterji, of the Calcutta Polico Investiga-

tion Department, was suspected by anarchists

of being a spy. ,

A policeman who attempted to arrest the

murderer was wounded.

Eight students havo been arrostcd.

BALKAN WAR ECHO.

TURKISH ARMY'S UNPREPAREDNESS.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 20.

The Chamber of deputies baa referred to.d

bpctlal tomniltlec a motion proposing tho

Impoathraeiit of tho Cabinets of Ghnl.il MuKh

tar Pasha and Klamll Pat.li i, oa tho tiouud

ol the unprcpaied stato of the anny at tho

opening of the letent Dilknn war
»

WOMEN AS- CLERGY.

STRENUOUS PROTESTS.

LONDON. July 20.

A number of Angllcai*. churchmon will hold

a. contoronco In London during Soptomber to

dlscuBs tho poasibllity of women entering the

priesthood. -

Church novvBpnpcrs strenuously protest

ngalnst what they term the extravagant pro-

posals of a small body of women desirous o,f

udvnnciiig tho claims of tho sex.

TURKISH OUTRAGE.

GREEKS BUTCHERED.

SMYRNA, July 21.

lui Un h îcgulnis landed on an island
In th"

Smyrna Gulf and loottd Greek houses, pto

tendlng to he aearthlag foi anns

The Qiccl.8,
who piotcbtcd vvoio diivcn

into tho hquaiP
whom l(i wein butch, i ed

RAILWAY DISASTER.

1'I Ititi, JlllV
21

Two railway trains i-ollldi-d near Toulouse,

four carriages beim; destroyed.

Six passengers wero killed and 30 Injure*.

LAND OPTIONS,

MINISTER'S EEPLY.

"NO LEAKAGE."

COLLUSION EIDICULED.

The Minister for Public Works last night

roplled In the Legislative Assembly to the

allegation recently mado by the member for

Petersham (Mr. Cohen), that certain private

persons had benefited by taking advantage

of. beforehand information regarding a chango

In route of the Coffs harbour railway. I

Mr. Griffith said that a serious charge1

was contained In Mr. Cohen's statement. The

North Coast railway route, as first surveyed,

went some considerable dlstanco from the

_2tty, and afterwards the Government de-

cided to spend £200,000 on Coffs Harbour aird

mako a deep-sea port of it. It was then

considered that it might bo a good thing

to swoop tho railway round closer to the

harbour, and an official report was made that

this could easily bo done. While the options

spoken of wore obtained In July, he had not

dealt with tho matter and como to a final de-

rision till tho following August.
Ho wanted to show inuccuracleB in tho

Blatcmont mado by Mr. Cohen.- The land

actually icsumod would havo had to bo re-

sumed in any case, because a railway station

had to bo built at Coffs Harbour jotty. Mr.

Cohen, as counsel, had contondod in tho local

land board that tho deviation of the railway

had not increased tho valuo o£ tho land, but,

Mr. Grimth said, he Btatod to tho House that

tho valuo had boen enormously increased, so

that both contentions could not bo correot.

(Ministerial laughtor.)
Another inaccuracy on tho part of the mem-

ber for Potorsham was that he (Mr. Griffith)

know the people who got, the options In ques-

tion. Mr. Cropley's nama had been empha-

sised. "I don't know Mr. Cropley," declared
tlie Minister for Works amid Labour cheers.

"I never saw him In my
life. I believe Mr.

Cropley to bo a man of good standing and an

enterprising land speculator. As to any sug-

gestion of collusion, I want to say that I

have never seen Mr. Cropley, as far as I

know, in my life, or any of the othor gentlo
meu who obtained the options."

There were further cheers from the Minis-

terial bonches when the Minister read a tele-

gram from Mr. Walter Mooro, bank manager

at Coffs Harbour, as follows:-"My name

mentioned by Cohen as transferee of block Is

absolutely untrue."

Mr.
Griffith quoted from the Act in rebuttal

of Mr. Cohen's contention that ho had no

power to devinto a railway line in courso of

construction without reference to tho Publio

Works .Committee. The Act specifically

vested this power in tho Minister, as the con-

structing authority. It was explained by
Mr. Griffith that bis practice was immediately
to make public any decision he arrived at.

Surmises were, he added, sometimes made by
land speculators when they saw the Govern-

ment surveyors at work.

"I want to say perfectly frankly," said the

Minister, "that I have never known-and I

would know if It were so-any facts to justify
the suggestion that information has leaked

out secretly to private persons regarding p.ub

lie works before it had been properly pub-
lished through the dally pi-ess, and notified to

the member concerned." (Mlnsterial cheers.)

MR. COHEN'S EXPLANATION.

Mr. Cohen, by way of personal explanation,
said he did not retract a single word ho had

said concerning Coffs Harbour land. He

added that he did not accuse Mr. Moore of

any dishonest notion. He undertook-to pro-

duce for tho Miniater's information tho trans-

fer of one of the blocks. The search had been

made at his instance in the Registrar
General's office. The options were asked for

at the end of July, and they were given in

writing and exercised In August, l'île state-

ments which the Minister had made, he

claimed, had substantiated his chargeB.

ARBITRATION BILL.

STRIKE EFFECT.

i

EUMOUEED POSTPONEMENT.

It Is rumoured In State Labour circles that

the action of the northern miners In going
out on strike has Indefinitely postponed the

Introduction of tho Arbitration Bill. Many
members of the Parliamentary Labour party
fire of opinion that It is useless spending

time over the arbitration Ians if the workmen

aio not prepared to obey them.

The Minister for Labour and Industry yes-

terday expressed his pleasure at tho settle-

ment of the disagreement at the Bellbird col-

liery, and said he hoped that In the near

future tho whole difficulty would bo overcome.

"But," ho added, "they can't have their cake

and eat It, too. I am not going to worry

any moro about tho Arbitration Bill for the

present."

'

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.

AUCKLAND CRIME.

WOMAN KILLED WITH AN AXE.

AUCKLAND, Tuesday.

A tragedy occurred at Whangarei early this

morning, as tho result of which Maty Ham

mon,
a middle-aged woman, wife of Daniel

nammon, noaiding-houso keeper, was killed

IIci ugonist-d shiloks brought several hoard-

ers to tho scone, and they found hei lying on

the floor In tho kitchen with the blado of a

small n\o bulled to tho haft In tho loft side

of her skull
Modic-il aid was immediately,

summoned, and the woman a terrible injuries

yvero attended Silo was then takon to the

hospital but died scvei ii hours latei

Moanwhllo tho husband dlsappeaiod, but

ho was niieslcd BOme hours lutoi hiding in a

stack of timbei Accused was later brought

before tho Court, and us his wife was at that

time still living ho was oharged ívith at-

tempted murdei A remand was granted

rrom what can be gatheiLd, tho husband

and wife had not lately been on tho best of

toi ins It is said that ono of the boat dors,
who was Hist *o reach tho scene, was moused

by a ci y fiom ono of tho rhlldien In tho kit-

chen, who called out "Como down quickly
fathoi is killing mother" Ho nibbed into
tho loom and w-is horillicd to find tho unfot

tunato woman lying on the floor as descilbtd
_

EXPLOSIONS.

TWO MEN BADLY BURNED.

Two mon woro severely burned about the
body yesterday morning, as a result of two

explosions,, ono of which occurrod at Bush

cutter Bay, and the other at Rockdale.
About 11.63 a.m. a gas meter In a building

occupied by tho Acetylene Gas Company, in

McLaohlan-aveuuL-, Rushcutter Bay, exploded,

sovorely burning A. J. Tozer (35) about the

upper part of tho body. His clothes

woro nearly nil burned off him. Tho gus

meter and walls of the room In which the

explosion occurred were slightly damaged by

lire, which, hovvovor, was extinguished hy
the- employees with ii private hos-3 before It

gained much hold. Tho building is used na

ti gas ellinging Btatlon.
.At Itockdnlo, William Franks (34), a master

quarry-nail; reiMillnrr, at Kent-street,'llockdnii,
vviu Kliarpcuins tools In ii shod, when

a spark llcvv on to a bag of
dyii.iinlti-, eii-.s

Ing a tetTlliuV\plOKlon. Tin hlfod waa blown

to bits, hut Kianlo est-aped willi hums about

the hands, façrj^and arms. Ile was adm>t

i tod to tho Kogarah Hospital.

A MEMBER'S VOTE.

MR. ABBOTT'S HINT.

HOUSE'S SE1.IOUS DUTY.

In tho legislativo Assembly last night, Mr.

Macartney Abbott stiggebtcd that, quite

apart from anything which might be 'aub

Judicc, the Houso 'should consider whether a

member who had voted in a division on a

matter in which ho was . monetarily in-

terested had not properly forfeited his seaf

in the Houso.

"If I as a solicitor," said tho member for

the Upper Hunter, "were interested in a

land case, and were to got a certain commis-

sion If my party that was in power were to

put a certain proposition through, and I sat

in my placo in this Chamber and voted for

tho measuro without disclosing straight-

forwardly to this Houso what my Interest

was, I say that, without anybody taking any

action or thoro being any inquiry by this

Houso or by a Royal Commission, the

Supreme Court would havo mo up before It

the next morning, and possibly I would be

struck off tho roll.

Mr. Cusack: They would- run the steam

roller1, over you. (Laughlor.)
Mr. Abbott: And properly so, too. It

ia no pleasure to mo to Bland hoi o and

havo to say that this Houso htiB a very

serious duty, quite apart from any Royal Com-

mission, to' consider whether It is right for

any honourable member, no mattor what his

position, to vote In such a matter without

disclosing his Interest to this Houso. (Opposi-

tion fehoors.)

"I won't say any moro than to give that

hint," added Mr. Abbott. "I say that this

House Is moro or less on Its trial with tho

public as to whether it will seriously con-^

slder that view. Honourable members on

tho other side of tho Houso havo pointed out

how willing members of tho public aro vory

often to brand members of Parliament with

all sorts of imputations of dishonesty. I say

it Is a sorrowful thing that they do so, and

very often it is dono without any reason at

all, and it is because we know from what

bon. members opposite have" told us that that

feeling exists that it is our duty, apart from

any Royal Commlasion, to consider what ia

the position of any
member of any party who

acts as an honourable member did, and

whether ha is a member of Parliament

properly sitting in his place in this House."

(Opposition cheers.)

LEVEL VOTING.

EARLY MORNÍNG DIVISION.

Tho dobato on the Opposition's consulc
motion in tho Legislative Absombly was con-
tinued until an eailj hour this morning >

At 1 am Mi Ishloid, Mlnialci foi A_ii
Liilttirc, moved the eloMiie

ilu yoting vv.is even- "I foi .mil I'l against

and tin SpptUoi, Ml It ii
Jk-iijii .-"no lu-,

i.islhu vole lu fivour of lvLL|iin_ tile debite
opi n /

The dcluti vvis then IOS,UUIL4 by Mi. David
Storoy (Randwick}.

BOORABIL.

THE COMMISSION'S POWERS.

GOVERNMENT'S BILL.

The hill which the Government Intends to

Introduce to enlarge the powers of the Royal

Commissioner (Mr. Justice Pring), who is

now engaged inquiring into the Boorabil

land transactions, was mentioned by the

Premier in tho Legislative Assombly
'

last

night.
Mr. Holman said that the Government was

anxious that the inquiry should go on with-

out loss of time. The commission had al-

ready met, but hnd ad.ourucd pending the

passage of the bill. It was his intention to

introduce the bill on tho following day, and

he asked the Opposition to assist the Govr

eminent as much as possible in facilitating

its passage, BO that the commission could

proceed with itB woik.
Mr. Wade said he was anxious for the

commission to proceed, and assured the Pre-

mier of his willingness to assist the pas-

sage of the measure. He asked, however, if

the bill eould not bo introduced that even-

ing,
as ho was afraid that if there was any-

thing contentious in it the discussion might

bo prolonged to such an extent that the Leg-

islative Council would not be able to give

the measure proper consideration.

After consultation with
_

the Attorney

General, Mr. Holman announced that If pos-

sible he would aBk the Houso to agree to the

suspension of tho Standing Orders, and In-

troduce tbo bill during the evening.

ARRANGING EVIDENCE.

Mr.' J. S. Harnett, of the Crown Law Office,

who is associated with Mr. Rolln,' IOC, who

Is appearing for the Crown, is at present

arranging evidence in connection with the in-

quiry. The use of an office at 127 Phillip
street has been placed at the disposal of Mr.

Harnett, where he can be seen by persons

who may wish to give evidence in the

matter.
___________

BABY CLINICS.

HELPING THE MOTHERS.

STATEMENT BY ME. FLOWERS.

The Minister for Public Health announced

yesterday that the Governor-in-Councll had

given approval lo the appointment of the

Baby Clinics, Pro-maternity, nnd4Homo Nurs-

ing Board. Tho members of the board aro Dr.

C. P. Clubbo (chairman), Dr. Paton (Director
General of Public Health), Mr. Novillo May

man (socrotary of the New South Wales

Benovolont Society), Miss Alico Filend, and

Mrs. Jessie Dick.

The board has been created to carry out

that portion of Mr. Flowora* policy rolating

to tho preservation of the health of womon

and children. Its primary duty will be to

create and administer baby clinics lu suitable

localities In the metropolis.

The clinics will bo:

x 1. Clearing-houses for sick bablos, which

will bo recommended to existing infant

hospitals.
2. Adviso women and nirange for their ac

oouchcmont In tho Women's hospital.
3. Advlso mothers in rogaid to tho feeding

of their infants, send nurses to in-

struct tho niothoiB in their homes, and

próvido for medical attrition in tholr

own homos in special panes whero the

circumstances warrant it.

4. Advise mothers right up to the time the

children are of school ago; that is, file

yearB.

B. Pay special attention to the dental

troubles of mothers an 1 of children

under school age. Dental cases will be

sent to ,tho Government Dental Hospi-
tal by special arrangement.

C. Arrange, where special circumstances

warrant it, foi- mothers to go with their

babies for a week or two's rest to tho

Convalescent Homo at Roso Bay.
7. Arrange for tho medical troatmont of

mothers and infants in tholr own homes

whero special clrcumstaucos warrant it.

Mr. Flowers points out that in this way

ovory child will be able to get jnedical at-

tention up to the timo It goes to Behool,

after which the schools' medical service will

take the matter up.

A meeting of the board will bo held at an

early dato, when a schemo will bo devised
for carrying out the Minister's wishes. Mr.

Flowers has, appointed one of his own officers

as secretary of the board, in ordor that it may
be In direct touch with him. This Is im-

portant, because matters of policy are in-

volved, which will roquire tho Minister's sane

tion from time to time. Steps will bo taken

to establish the first clinic as soon as
pos-

sible.
____________

'

THE SCIENTISTS,

AUSTRALIA'S GLACIAL

PEE10D.

A STUDY OF INSECT LIFE.

ABOEIGINES' STATUS.

FREMANTLE, Tuesday.

A further group of thirteen scientists, wno

have come out to attend tho annual congress

of the British Association, arrived by the

R.M.S. Orontes to-day.
' Tho party comprises Mr. Herbert Bolton,

geologist and diroctor'of the British Museum.;

Mr. Golding, head of tho research department

of dairying at Reading, and secretary to tho

agricultural section of tho association; Mr.

G. W. Lamplugh, assistant director of geologi-

cal survey of England and Wales; Dr. Tatter-

sall, zoologist and director of the University

museum, Manchester; Dr. Malluowskl, lecturor

ln sociology at tho University, Londou; Pro-

fessor A. Penck, Professor of .Geogra-

phy In the University of Berlin; Pro-

fessor McLaren, lecturer in mathematirs at

tho University College, Rending; Miss E. N.

Thomas, head of tho botanical department

at Bedford -College Reading; Miss Breton, who

is interested in anthropology and Mexican

archeology; Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold Lupton, and

Mr. Frank Debenham, geologist, who accom-

panied tho recent Scott Antarctic expedition.

Tho wholo of tho party, with the exception of

Mr. Debenham, disembarked at Fremantle, as

it is their intention to spend some weeks in

this State before continuing their jqurnoy.

Anothor largo contingent is duo arrive

by tho Ascnnius next week, in addition to

which there aro about 100 members on board

the next'outward* bound Orient liner.

AUSTRALIA AND THE GEOLOGIST.

Profossor Penck, one ot the members of the

party, is a recognised authority on tho dyna-

mical aspects of geology. He has studied

earth forces and their effects very widely in

Europe 'and Africa. Australia, he states, of-

fers a wide and extremely interesting Held for

research to tho geologist. From the point of

view of the geologist, tho most interesting

feature In connection with this oontlnont was

tho discovery of traces of a glacial period,

very much older than that which belonged to

Europe. This Important discovery had ex-

cited very great interest in the scientific

world, and ho and other geologists, of the party

were looking forward to their visit to tho Ir-

win River. It is understood that In this

locality traces of an earlier glacial ago had

been discovured about seven years ago. Sim-

ilar traces had also been discovered in other

parts ot'Australia, South Africa, and even

India, which was a most remarkable and inter-

esting scientitlc fact. When It was remem-

bered that theso countries were further re-

moved from the Poles than Europe was, the

fact also that these traces had boen discover-

ed at points so widely separated as Western

Australia and Bacchus Marsh, in Victoria,

showed that the ice extended over a very

wide field.

PRIMITIVE INSECTS.

During his stay hero Dr. Tattersall, zoo-

logist of tho party, will mako a study of in-

sect life. Tho -most Interesting feature of

this Investigation will bo the study of what

Is known to tho scientific world as tho peri

patus form of insect life Indigenous to the

coastal areas of Australia. This is regarded

as the most primitive of insects, and was

probably tho parent of the stock from which

all other insects had been derived. "The

curious feature in connection with this peri

patus," said Dr. Tattersall, "Is that it never

got beyond the caterpillar stage." In addi-

tion to the peripatuB, Di*. Tattersall hopeB to

mako_a special study of the fresh-water

shrimps and prawns indigenous to Tasmania,

New Zealand, and Victoria.

THE ABORIGINES.

Of particular Interest to most of tho visit-

ing scientists will be tho study of the abor-

iginal, who, according to the now widely ac-

cepted belief, belongs to the early stone age.

The aboriginal, according to Dr. MallnoWBki,

represents tho moat primitive race extant.

Ono reason advanced for his remaining so

long in this primitivo state was that lie has

been isolated for so many thousands of

years.
While this might account to a cer-

tain extent for his slow development, scien-

tists wero at a loss to account for his pre-

sent primitivo state, because it was gener-

ally held that a temperate climate such as

tho aboriginal had been used to tended to-

wards mental development. It had long been

known. that a weapon similar to tho aborig-

inal boomerang was used by the early Egyp-

tians, but according to Dr. Malinowskl the

bull-roarer which is used by tho blacks dur-

ing their religious ceremonies was In UBO in

ancient Greece, although it was not very

probable that it was used for the same pur-

pose.

Mr. Debenham will read a paper on tho

geological - formation of South Victoria Land,
and on his return to England will devoto

himself to ^completing a work covering tho

geological resultB of the Scott expedition.

"OUT BACK."

SUBSIDISED DOCTORS.

MINISTER OUTLINES SCHEME.

Tho Minister tor Public Health yosterday

outlined the policy of tho Government in

connection with the subsidising of doctors In

remote country districts.

Mr. Flowers stated that, the amount of the

subsidy will depend upon what income a

doctor can derivo from privato practice. Six

hundred .pounds a year- will bo regarded a

fair inconio. If a doctor can make only £200

a year, he will bo entitled to a subsidy of

£400 a year.
Should tho privato practico

yield £300 a year, then tho Government sub-

sidy will bo £300 a year. In the first in-

stance) a district wanting a subsidised doctor

must form a committee Tho committee will

be required to guarantee that the doctor will

make not less than a certain, amount from

privato practice If his pilvate practice does

not como up
to the amount guaranteed, the

committee must make good tho difference

The ai rangement will be purely a matter be-

tween the commltteo and the doctor Tho

case of each dlstilct applying will bo con

sideied on its morits "Some dlatritts will

obviously need lal ger subsidies than other

districts
The Mlnistoi said ho would not inteifere

if a dottoi mado £700 a jeal with the sub-

sidy, but when bia intome went substantially

boyond £700 a .car, tho subsidy would bo re-

duced by £100 The Hist
s{op for a commit-

tee to take Is to v rite to the Minister and

saj 'Wo gtiaiantoo that tho doctor vylll

make not loss than so and so from pilvate

practico In this dlstrltt
"

The Minister will

then take action It must no distinctly un

dei stood, the Mlnistoi pointed out, that tho

doctoi will only ho evpettod to attend fioo

suth patients as would be eligible foi tieat

incnt in a hospital But he must attend the

fieo patients, in (heil own homes if noces

sil y, and glvo them the samo attention as

paving patients
The committee o£ the distiiet will bo In the

samo position as the committee of a hos-

pital "<ts duty will bo to seo that persons

who cannot affoid to pay private fees get
neo tieatmont, and that patients who can

manage to pay a llttlo contilbulp something
lo tho guarantee fund. The Government sub-

sidy will go to the committee, and It may
choose Its own doctor. The doctor will be

required to keep accounts of his private
practice, and bo prepared to allow a Govern-
ment auditor to Inspect thom if called upon.
Each doctor will

grow up with the district,
anti in course tit Imo bo able to maintain
himself without a subsidy. Bv- that Unie the
fllhtrlrt will have about rciu-lu'd tho stago
when It v-IU require a hospital. The Ministe,.
will reservo the fight to termínale tho on

pagomenf of any mihsldlsed doctor at three

,

month's notice, and vvill ug_t.pt similar notice
from the doctor*

STRIKE DANGER.

NEW INSURANCE SCHEME.

'ACTION BY FARMERS.

Ou the biislnesB-shoet of tho Farmers and

.Settlers' Conference thero appeared a resolu-

tion that the time had arrived for the crea-

tion of a strike insurance fund among em-

ployers and producers for the purpose of com-

ing to the financial help of any trade or in-

dustry overtaken with a strike, and to -enable

the members to defend their businesses and

industries.
Tho conference recognised the importance

of the scheme, and appointed an influential

sub-committee to deal with the matter. The

report was rooeived by the conference yes-

terday. It was as follows:

"Tho committeo suggests that a company,

cither limited by shares or limited by guaran-

tee, and having a share capital, be formed to

receive contributions from persons, and that

the funds theroby derived bo applied for the

following purposes or any of thom:

"(1) General Insurance.

"(2) Testing tile legality of any act, pro-

clamation, regulation, or order of the Now

Soutli Wales ¡md Commonwealth Parliaments,

or of any rule, regulation, or bylaw of any

corporation, In oither enso of common appli-

cation, or. appealing against a Judge or order

of any Court.

"(3) TUo protection of employers against

tho nttacks of 'organised labour.'

"(4) Compensating and indemnifying mem-

bers or othor persons, wholly or in part,

against loss arising from strikes or lockouts

or other interference with their business, in

so far as such may, be deemed by tho direc-

tors to bo in tho common interests of em-

ployers.

"(5) Any work in tho common Interest of

employers directly, or Indirectly connected

with tho above or deemed by the directors

necessary to preservo the interests of em-

ployers.
"And that a sub-commltteo, consisting of

Messrs. J. W. Lugsden, W. W. Killen, P. W.

Sullivan, J. G. Fletcher, H. G. Manning,
A. E. Hunt, and T. I. Campbell, bo appointed

(with power to add to their number) to give
effect to theso recommendations."

Mr. J. G. Fletcher, chairman of the Bub-com
'

mlttee. In presenting the report, said, the

scheme would build up the association more

than anything else could do at tho present
time. The committee had suggested that power

be taken to deal with the strike situation, as

It might arise in any district, and compen-

sate thoso who rame under tho scheme for

loss caused by strikes, and. if need be, to

transport labour from ono part of the State

to another, to assist members whose business

was at a standstill by tho operations of the

strikers. It was also proposed to compen-l
sato owners of produce who might suffer los3

through abiding by the decision of thoso con-

trolling tho situation at the time. When

faced with the black chaff trouble, owners sent

down their chaff, whereas they might have
sold it in the open market, and escaped tbo

Influence of thosa concerned in preventing
the sala of such produce to metropolitan
buyers. This scheme would meet such cases

as a strike at harvest or a strike, which, pre-

venting the getting of produce away from tho

farm, or a strike In the city, which prevented
tho holder of the produce getting his duo

return. Thosa who were going to get the

benefit would have to realise that they would

have to pay fees Into the concern, which must

be on a proper business footing. It would
bo a company, and ho hoped thsy would all

take a share In raising sufficient to make the
schema a broad based ono. At present, no

office was undertaking strike risks, although
a company was now In the process of forma-

tion, which .might bo induced to do so.^ This

fact would not prevent them from dividing
tbo risk. He moved that the report be adop-
ted.

Mr. O'Neill (South) moved an amendment
that the report bo approved, and that the
same be elaborated, and sent to branches for

consideration, to bo returned with sugges-

tions to the committee by October 1.

This wa» accepted by the mrver J.' the mo-

tion, which was then carried.

WHARFAGE DUES.

FARMERS' PROTEST. -

THE MINISTER'S REPLY.

_

At the Farmers and Settlers' Conference on

Monday a protest was mado against the action

of the Labour Government in Imposing wharf-

age dues on wool, wheat, and beef, and gene-
ral products of the primary industries. One

of the delegates said it was simply "the thin

edge of tho wedge," and represented an en-

deavour ^o get our oxport duty on primary
products. As soon as the Government wanted

more money It would "put on the screw."
When interviewed last night tho Assistant

Treasurer (Mr. Hoyle) said: "The Govern-
ment is merely Insisting on payment for ser-

vices rendered. Wharfago dues should be

paid on outward, as well as on Inward, goods.
It is all very well to say that the Harbour

Trust is showing a profit on its takings, and
that there Is no need for this charge. It
has

tov
be remembered that for six years the

trust worked at a loss. And a big expendi-
ture has to be met in the near future for har-
bour improvements. Tho argument that the
imposition of these dues infringes tho Com-
monwealth prerogative has been exploded. As
I said before, the State is being paid for ser-

vices rendered-nothing more."

EXCLUSIVE MUSIC.

PROTECTION POLICY.

UNION'S
. DETERMINED STAND.

Yesterday tho Professional Musicians'
Union gave further consideration to Its pro-
posed policy for tho exclusion of American
and other oversea musicians.

The ineotlngt which was largely attended,
did not.go as far as to say that all new
comors from overseas should bo bound to
comply with tho six months' residential
qualification nnd then pay an initiation fee
of 20 guineas, but members wero pretty well
unanimous In declaring that power to Im-
pose conditions of tilla kind should be vested
lu the committee. They, therefore, can-led
tho following as an alteration to tho existing
five guineas Initiation fee rule.

The committee shall havo power to ad-
mit persons to membership on payment
of fivo guineas initiation fee; but, in the
case of visitors from overseas, except Now
Zealand and Tasmania, the committee

may Insist upon a six rnqnths' residential
qualification and

payment of an initia-
tion foe of twenty guineas.
The general Bocrotiu-y, Mr. A. E. O'Brien,

commenting upon tilla determination, stated
that this "discretionary power" was

left to
tlio committee, as it was thought deslrablo
that ovorsea musicians should not bo en-

couraged to como here-unless there wad
work for thom to do. Cablegrams had been
sent to America giving Intimation of this
change of policy.

Power was given tho committee to
fix a

minimum number of orchestral performoi-3
in any placo of amusement, but tho decisions
of the commiltee, however, ure to bo sub-

mitted to a general mooting for adoption.
It was reported that now club promises, to

cost £20,000, would shortly bo available, and
that ehambor concerts would bo arranged.
Tho new club premiaos would havo provision
for women membors, of whom there wore
bald to he about 100. Tho total metropolitan
membership of tho union waa reported to bo

1000-
'

'

lIonoi-ai-luiiiK of £26 cat-It wero voted to

the president (Mr. B. flache) and the trea-

surer (Mr. Ilennntt Smith). The goneral
secretary's salary was raised to £690 per

y.a*
<
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TRANS-CONTINENTAL.
-,_,-».

COST OF LINE

SERIOUS UNDERESTIMATE.

Ï LABOUR LEGACY.

(BY OUR SPIXTAfc COMMISSIONER TO THE

RAILHEAD)

-

I.

Some people may have noticed the an*,

nouncement in a small paragraph last week

that £1,565,000 approximately had been spent

up to date on the trans-continental railway

from Port Augusta to Kalgoorlie. When
Australians realise, what those figures.mean
they will havo something to think about. /

They mean that tho money estimated for tha

Whole raliway ia already nearly half spent.
Thora were 1003 miles of railway to be built

between Kalgoorlie and Port Augusta. Up
to the present 100 miles of rails have been

laid; or, if tho earthworks be taken, an addi-
tional 10 miles-205 in all-have been com-

pleted. The original estimate for the cost of

tho whole Uno was £4,000,000. The figures

published last week show that nil but half of

the money has already gone.

It Is, of course, truo that a certain amount
of matorinl, such ns rails and sleepers, has

boon bought for use on parts of tho line which
have yet to bo undertaken. At Port Augusta,
for example, I saw stacked for the best part
of a mile alongsido tho beginning of tho rail-

way endleas piles of sleepers. By a rough

calculation,- one judged that sleepers ara

already in hand there for a further 260 miles

of railway beyond the present head of tho
line. But when all allowance is made for tha

stocks in hand, it is perfectly clear that the

trans-continental railway is going to exceed

by an enormous amount tho estimate of the

cost. It is impossible to give definite figures, >

but the Commonwealth will probably be

lucky if the line is finished for a penny under

£7,000,000.

SHORTSIGHTEDNESS AT THE OUTSET.

Tho reason

fjor
this serious discrepancy,

between the original estimates and .the cost

which is now In sight seems to be chiefly tha
manner In which this undertaking was rushed

-

Into by an inexperienced Government-the
Fisher Government-without anything ap-

proaching adequate survey of tho route. Tha

idea seems to havo been pretty generally
held that the country was so level all through
that the Uno offered no techlncal difficulty,

whilst tho enormous difficulties as to water

seem to have been almost ontirely overlooked.

It has now been found that the country into

which the line runs at about 100 miles from
,

Port Augusta Is by no means as simple as

was first supposed; the amount of excavation
and grading" which has to be undertaken In'

*

tho portion of tho line which follows is far

greater than was at first supposod, and it is

probable that the quarter of the line from
Port Augusta out will take as long to com-

plete as the remaining three-quarters put

together.

There is another important reason why the

original estimate had to be exceeded. It was

found that the estimate of £4,000,000 did not

cover tho ballasting of the line. As the

transcontinental railway would obviously bo

useless unless capable of carrying fast and
'

heavy traffic, orders were at once given by
the Assistant Minister for Home Affairs, Mr.

W. H. Kelly, that tho ballasting should bs

undertaken as the Uno proceeded, a method

which, of course, Is far less expensive than

that of building the line and ballasting it

afterwards. This has probably added be-

tween £300,000 and fdOO.OOO to the cost. But

Important económica ljavo boen made in man-

agement by the presont Government as com-

pared with the King O'Malley regime; and it

is claimed that the whole cost of ballasting

may be saved out of economies in administra-
tion alone.

MR. O'MALLEY'S REGIME.

The difference between tho cost of the work

under the present Minister and under Mr.

King O'Malley is so striking that It can

scarcely be due to an accident. In consider--' i

Ing them it must be borne in mind that Mr. ,

Kelly has during the latter part of his term

actually been paying tho labourers on tha

Port Augusta end 10s a week more than Mr.

King O'Malley was paying thom, and 5s a

week moro at the Kalgoorlie end.
The Fisher Government had the line under

construction for 281 days, from September 14,

1M2, to June 24, W13. The Cook Government
had It under construction from June 24, 1913,

to May 21, iola, a period of 331 days. The

work done upon tho Teesdale Smith contract

Is, of course, not Included. The cost of tha

line under the two Governments for these

periods compares as follows:-
'

FIshor Govt. Cook Govt.
Price Price

per
mile. per mila.

Rall laying . £176 ..
£94

Surveying . 63 ..
18

Clearing . 20 .. 2D

Earthworks . 696 .. 475

It will thus be seen that the saving'per

mile under the administration of the' present

Government na against that1 of Mr. Klug

O'Malley has been £82 per mile in rail-laying.

£34 per milo In surveying, £221 per mila in

earthworks-a total of £337 por mile. If this

saving is carried out on a Uko scalo until the

completion of tho line it will amount to no

less than £371,602.

Whilst it is unwise to attach too much

Importance to comparisons of this sort, owing -

to tho diiteronces in the circumstances under

which tho work may
have been undertaken or

of tho country traversed, one can only Btato

that theie is no obvious difference as far as

tho ordinary visitor can judge botwoon thcr

two stretchos of work. It is true that the

first fow milos of tho Uno includes tho cross-

ing over tho head o£ Spencer Gulf. But ex-

cept for this there is no particular fllffloulty"

In cithor portion. Tho provision of water

must havo boen more expensive In the later

part of the work than in tho earlier. The

distances which wero achleyod by the admin-

istration in each caso, and upon which ealcu-i

latlons have been made, wero as follow:

FIshor Govt. Cook Govt«

Rail-laying. 13 ..
l63

Surveying . 86 ,.
891

Clearing.
49

..
143

Earthworks . 37 .. 1471

So much for the expenso
of the eaBt and

west transcontinental railway. Some other

points which glvo quite as much to think

about will be explalnod In later articles.

INQUIRY DEMANDED.

TOTALISATOR REPORT.

AN INDIGNANT MEMBER.
;

A member of (ho Totalisator Commission,

Mr. Perry, hist night In tho Legislative As^

scmbly, demuudod a searching inquiry Into

comments mudo by the Premier regarding

tho members of tho commission.

The passago in Mr. Holman'B commente re-i

terring to a possible "royal commission ap-

pointed to Investigate a groat social question

affecting a wealthy interest," read as fol-

lows:

"It is an almost inconceivable degree ot

depravity that a man 'should not only bo

corrupt himself, but should sit as tho In-

strument of corruption of other men."

Testimony was borne by Mr. Perry to tua

fact that Mr. Meaghcr had navor attempted

to Influence his vote on the commission, not

ono word having como from lvlm. "{ want to

demand an inquiry Into thiH statement by tho

Premier," said tho mombor for Byron. "I

was on tho commission, and I.votod against
tho totalisator.

1 thought wo had quite suffi-

cient means of gambling without adding to
thom. I think you, Mr. Speaker, will join
with tho rest of the commission In domandlng

an Inquiry luto It In order, not to satisfy
oui-Bolvc8, bogauao ive ouraelvos uro

satisfied
but to snti3iy tha whole community- tl-nt tho
chnrgo'mndo against that commission in nu.

founded. 4 want to impress upon the Govern-
ment tho gravity of tho matter and tha ur-

gency of having a »earchins
jnqulry.'"
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SPORT ABROAD.
*

RIFLE SHOOTING.

THE BISLEY MEETING.'

LONDON. July 20.

'At the meeting of tho National Rifle Asso-

ciation at Bisley, D L. M'Alister (NS.W.),
C Class (Vic ), and Lieutenant Curnock (Lon-
don University) tied for Iii st placo In the

'Alexandra, 200 and 060 yards

They will shoot off tbo tie.

Individual scores of tho Australian team in

tho Alexandra were:

200yds. 600yards. Total
> M'Alister . 34

..
35

..
69

Cross . 35
..

34
..

69

Halliday .
32

..
35

..
67

,

Hubbard .
34

5..
33

.. 67
'

Jamieson
. 32 ..' 33 .. 65

Grosskreutz . 32 .. 3: .. 65

Ferguson . 33 .. 32 .. C5

Grico .''32 "..'32 .. 64

Tronberth . 34 ..' 30 .. 61

Parsons . 32Î ..'81 .. 63

Meers . 34' ..' 29
..

63

Long ..*.. 31 \. 31
j..

62

Harrison . 31
..

31 '.. 62
'

Tlmmens. S3-.. 30
.. 62

1 Bagley . 34 '.. 28
..

62

CROSS' GOOD AGGREGATE.'

July 21.

For the Prince of Wales Prize, L. E. Hub-

bard (Tas.) was ninth, scoring 35, with seven

Ehots at 300 yards, and 48 with ten at 600

yards. C. Cross (Vic.) scored 31 and 47. Cross

hus scored 170 in the AH-comerB' Aggregate,
and will bo near tho top of the list.

DEATH OF ROCK SAND.

\ ¡A. GREAT RACEHORSE AND SIRE.,

LONDON, July 21.

The death in Paris is reported of the thor-

oughbred stallion Rock Sand, who was in-

sured for £30,000.

Rock Sand was bred In England in 1000, by
Sir J. Miller, and was by Sainfoin (Derby,
1890) from Roquobrune, by St. Simon from St.

Marguerite, by Hermit, from Devotion, by
Stockwell. During his two-year-old career ho
won BIX of the soven races in which be started
-tho Bedford Two-year-old Stakes at New-

market, tho Woodcote Stakes at Epsom, the

Coventry Stakes at Ascot, the Chesterfield
Stakes at Newmarket, and the Champagne
Stakes at Doncaster. Ho ran third to Flotsam

In the Bretley Stakes at Newmarket, and

wound up the season by capturing the Dew-

hurst Plate at Newmarket, his earnings total-

ling £7474. As a three-year-old ho carried
tho livery of his breeder to victory in Ave of

.the Bevon races in which he started, his suc-

cesses Including the Two Thousand Guineas,

Derby, and St. Leger-thus winning tho "tri-

ple crown"-as woll as the Bennlngton Stakes

at Newmarket and the St. James' Palace

Stakes at Ascot; while he suffered

defeat in the Eclipse Stakes at

¡Sandown Park, in which ho ran

third to Ard Patrick and Sceptre, and in the

Jockey Club Stakes at Newmarket, in which

he finished second to Sceptre, his wlnningB for
the season aggregating £18,425, which, yvith

his two-year-old earnings, made a grand

total of £25,800. On his retirement from the
turf he was purchased by the Atlantic sports-

man, Mr. August Belmont, president of the

American Jockey Club, for £25,000, and in

that country he sired a number of horses, that

were brought across to England, and on the

racecourse proved the worth of their sire.

The best-of them was Tracery, who as a three

year-old won the Doncaster St. Leger
Stakes, the St. James' Palace Stakes at Ascot,
and the Sussex Stakes at Goodwood, worth In

the aggregate £8647; while last season he won

three races worth In the aggregate £10,070,
Including the Eclipse Stakes and tho Champion
Stakes. Ho was also responsible for such

good horses as Rock Flint, High Rock, Coast-
wise, Rochester, Toggory, Halcyon, und Sand-

wich, all winners in England. Owing to anti
turf legislation in the United States. Mr. Bel-
mont transferred his breeding establishment
to France, where the renowned son of Sain-

foin Bpent his remaining years, and died at

the comparatively early age of 14 years. Rock

Sand Is represented In New South Wales by his
sons Fortafix and Sands of the Orient, the
former of whom is located at Messrs. Rouse
Bros.' Biraganbil stud, noar Gulgong, and the
latter at Mr. E. R. White's Merton stud, near

Muswellbrook;_

GERMAN PRESSURE.

HOLLAND YIELDS FORESHORE.

LONDON, July 21.

The "Standard's" correspondent at the Hague
?tates on the 'highest authority that the

Dutch Government has yielded to Germany's

demands for' a strip of foreshore, so as to en-

able the Dutch Vulcan Company, which Is

controlled by the Thysseus Coal and Iron

Company, of the Rhine, to establish a pri-

vate harbour and works beside tho waterway

between the North Sea and Rotterdam.

It was reported ovor a year ago that Ger-

many was bringing prossure to bear to Be

cure this concession, the matter being con

.ii»red one of grave significance.

AEROPLANE DISASTER.

DIVE OP EIGHTY FEET.

LONDON, July 20.

'

An army aeroplane dived a distance of SO

feet at Gosport, and the pilot, Lieutenant

Hordern, was killed.

The mechanic who accompanied him was

terribly injured.

Several officers who were playing foot-

ball
* narrowly escaped Injury.

PRESIDENT AND CZAR.

ST. PETERSBURG. July 21.

'

'

Prealflent Polncare received an onthuBlastio

welcome from the Czar, who entertained him

«t a banquet, and toasted the Franco-Russian

iHHanc« and Its pacific ideal.

THE SUFFRAGISTS.

LONDON, July 20.

Annie Bell, the suffragist who was arrested

»or attempting to blow up
St. John's Church,

West-Sr. tai been committed for trial

AccuMd l8 also charged with damaging the

gallery of the Metropolitan Tabernacle by a

ftomb explosion In May last.

BALLOONS BLOWN TO SEA.

FRANCE TO WALES. ,

PARIS, July 20.

r
'

Three balloona which wore compotlng for

the'Aero Club of Prance's Grand Prix wera

HriTen acroii the Channel by a salo.

Tb« a-ronaut« landed on the west coast of'

IWalM. M they feared they might fall into

|M Wa* «.»« -r

CKICKET.

COUNTY MATCHES.

LONDON, July 20.

In county cricket, Surrey, 402, defeated Lan-

cashire, 108 and 136, of which Spooner con-

tributed 67. Hitch in the second Innings of

Lancashire took five wickets for 36 runs.

Against Notts, Yorkshire was dismissed for

75. Iremonger secured six wickets for 28

runs.

BOXING.

CARPENTIER'S NEXT ENGAGEMENT.

LONDON, July 20.

It' IB stated authoritatively that Carpen

tier's next fight will be with Young Ahearn

for the championship of the white race.

The contest will take place on August 17,

for a purse of £10,000.

[Ahern _is an English-born middleweight,
who took up professional boxing In the Uni-

ted States. He quite recently came to the

front» by quick anl convincing victories over

Bid Burns and Braddock In London.]

PERSONAL.

VICE-REGAL.
His Excellency the Governor-General yes-

terday morning received in audience tne

senior-naval oHlcers in port, Captain Hender-
son, Captain Glossup, Lieutenants Brown,

Besant, Stomer, Fitzgerald, and Warren. Mr
King Salter was received at 11-45 a.m., and
ut noon audlonco was given the president of

the Australian Methodist Conference, the

Rev. Dr. Brown, and the president of the

State Conference, the Rev. F. Colwell. At 1

o'clock his Excellency entertained at lunch
Captain Henderson, Captain GlosBUp, Cap-
tain Brownlow, and Mr. King Salter.

Yesterday afternoon tho Lady Mayoress
(Mrs. Richards) gave a reception to Lady

Helen -Munro Ferguson, who was accompanied

by Lady Fredk. Blackwood, and attended by
Mr. Luttrell.

His Excellency the Governor-General en-

tertained tho following military officers at

lunch nt Yaralla on Monday:-Colonel E. T.

Walluck, C.B., Colonel G. R. Campbell,

Colonel Hon. R. Carlngton. C.V.O., D.S.O.,

Colonel T. H. Fiaschl, D.S.O., Colonel G. IC

Kirkland, Colonel Hon. J. A. K. Mackay,
Colonel W. Holmes, D.S.O., Lieut.-Colonel

Luscombe, Lleut.-Colonel li. \V. Lenehan.

His Excellency the Governor-Genoral re-

ceived the following gentlemen yesterday
morning:-Captain C. F. Henderson, Captain

J. C. Glossup, Lieut.-Commander G. L.

Browne, Lieut.-Commander G. F. Besant,
Lieut. H. Stoker, Lieut. G. Fitzgerald, Lieut.

W. Warren, Mr. King Salter, Rev. J. E. Car-

ruthers, D.D., Rev. G. Brown, D.D.

His
Excellency tho Governor-General enter-

tained the following gentlemen at luncheon

yesterday:--Captain F. H.'C. Brownlow, V.D.,

Captain C. F. Henderson, Captain J. C. GIOB

sup, nnd Mr. King Salter.

HIB Excellency tho Governor of New Cale-

donia will arrive in Sydney on the 31st inst,
and will bo thu ^uest of the Govornor during

hla visit to Sydney.

The Chief Justice of New South Wales (Sir
William Cullen) will return from Queens-
land early next week.

The Acting Colonial Secretary of Fiji has

announced that the King directed the appoint-
ment of Mr. H. Marks and Mr. H. M. Scott,

K.C., as unofficial members of the Executive

Council so long as they continue to be

members of the Legislative Council.

At yesterday's meeting of the State Execu-

tive Council the appointment of Dr. P.. T.

Paton as permanent head of the office of the
Director-General of Public Health was con-

firmed.

Mr. E. Foy, who is to relieve Mr. S. H.
Batchelor'as manager in Fiji of the Bank of

New Zealand, arrived in Suva by the R.M.S.

Niagara. Mr. Batchelor will proceed to New
Zealand, where he will take charge of the
Napier branch.

Sir Hartman Just, K.C.M.G., Assistant

Under-Socretary of State for the Colonies,
who was a through passenger by the Niagara,
was entertained at Suva by the Hon. H. M.

Scott, K.C., at the Grand Pacific Hotel, where

he met tho members of the Chamber of Com-

merce.

Dr. Cecil Stanley Molesworth, M.B., Ch.M.,
of the Sydney University, and recently a resi-

dent medical officer at the Royal Prince Alfred

Hospital, will proceed to Europe by the

steamer Commonwealth on Friday.
Tho Rev. J. D. Jones, M.A., B.D., of Bourne-

mouth, tho special commissioner from the

Congregational Union of England and Wales,
who is now visiting Queensland, will return to

Sydney on Satuiday, and remain several weekB

in this State.

The Right Rev. Dr. Sharp, Anglican Bishop
of New Guinea, who has been oh a visit to

England, will arrive' In Sydney from Melbourne

to-morrow, en route to his diocese.

Dr. and Mrs. Garcia Webster, of Wellington,
and Dr. and MrB- H. L. Ferguson, of Dunedin,
arrived by tho Maunganui from Wellington

yesterday.

The passengers by the Willochra, which ar-

rived from San Francisco yesterday, included

Mr. W. G. Watson, of W. G. Watson and Co.,

Ltd., of Clarence-street, who has been on a

trip round the world: Mr. Alan Russell, man-

ager of the Union Assurance Co. of Melbourne,
who has been on a trip to Raratonga and Ta-

hiti; and Mr. Fish, from California, who in-

tends to take up land In Australia.

1 Professor Wood, Director of the Agricul-
tural College at Cambridge University, and
Mr. Beavan, the great authority on barley,

who are to attend the Science Congress, were

paBsengerB from San Francisco to Wellington

by the Willochra, which arrived yesterday.

They will arrive in Sydney about a fortnight
hence.

Dr. A. P. Alderson and Mr. F. de G. Eng-

lish, M.A., Mus. Bac, the examiners for the

Associated Board of the Royal College and

Royal Academy of Music, arrived from San

Francisco by the Willochra yesterday, and

left last evening for Brisbane. Dr..Alderson
bas been conducting the board's examinations

In Canada for three months, and Mr, English
those In the West Indies. They will return

to Sydney In about a month.

Mr. R. C. Atkinson, deposition clerk at Red-

fern, has been appointed to a similar position
on the Federal Interstate .Tariff Commission.

Mr- Mark Foy was entertained at dinner last

night by the memberB of the Sydney Flying

Squadron. The occasion waB the eve of his

departure for England and the Continent. Mr.

T. S. Donald, vice-president, was in the chair,

and among others preBent were Messrs. J.

M. Frith, H. C. Bell, J. A. Bourke, Geo.

Holmes, H. V. Foy, William Ford, junior, T.

H. Jones, J. Young, R. Allen, John Riva, and

J. Flanagan, and Frank Dick. The health

of Mr. Mark Foy, who is commodore of tho

Sydney Flying Squadron, was honoured with

enthusiasm, and later Mr. T. S. Donald pre-

sented him with a pair of pipes.

Among the passengers who arrived from

Now Zealand by the Maunganui yesterday
were Mr. D. A. Aiken, general manager of

the Union Steamship Company; Messrs. Fen-

wick, Ritchie, and Rattray, -directors of the

Union Company; Major J. D. Grant, of the
8th Ghurka Rifles, who has been holiday

making In New Zealand; Commander Ballard,
Engineer Commander Amor, and Fleet Pay-
master Fowler, of H.M.S. Philomel, who, hav-

ing finished their service, are returning to

England; Mr. M'Grath, a Wellington lawyer;
and Mr. A. H. Henrys, the New Zealand han

dlcapper.
Mr. W. M. Jones, of the Auckland Univer-

sity College, the New Zealand Rhodes scholar,
Is a passenger to England by the Orama. On

arrival In London he will go at once to Ox-

ford,
where he will enter into residence at

Balliol College.

Mr. O. C. Beale, ox-presldent of the N.S.W.
Chamber of Manufactures, will leave by the

Marama on Monday for Vancouver, on route

to England.

At tho Redfern Police Court, prior to the

opening
of proceedings yesterday, Mr. Bar-

nett, 8.M.. expressed regret at the death of

Sub-Inspector Davis. MesBrs. Fealey and

M'Mahon, on behalf of the legal profession,
ondorsed his Worship's remarks; and Sub

Inspector Bannan, on behalf of the police

force, returned thanks.

SYDNEY CONSERVATOIRE.

LONDON, July 20.

Mr. Arthur Mason, of Sydney, Dr. Henry

Walford Davies, and Mr. Granville Bantock.

Professor of Music, Birmingham University,

have been added to the committee appointed

by Mr. A. C. Carmichael (Minister of Educa-

tion in New South Wales) to mako a selec-

tion from the applicants for the position of

Director of the Sydney* Conservatoire of

MUSlC. m~m

SCOTTISH COAL TROUBLE.

LONDON, July 20.

Mr. Robert Smllllo, president of tho Scot-

tish Miners' Federation, speaking at Nelson,

said the Scottish minera would refuse the

proposed
reduction of a shlll<ng per day, but

would offer a working week of four day» and

Vtak tb* threatened lookout. _ \

- THE CAMPAIGN.
-__»

LEADERS AT WOEK.

A BUSY TIME.

WHERE PAKTIES DIFFER.

The writs lor the Federal olecttons will be

issued on the 30th inst. Nominations close1

on August 7, and the elections take place on

September 5. Thus there remains but six weeks

for the campaign.

Electors should remember that enrolment'is

compulsory. It is no longer the business of

tho electoral officers, or the police,
to see

that people are on the roll; the onus is thrown

on the people themselves. They may. be fined

£2 if they do not enrol. It may entail hard-

ship in individual cases-Just as the abolition

of the postal vote means hardship-but it is

the law.
Whilst enrolment is compulsory, however,

voting is not; but in the interests of all

Australia it is to be hoped that no man or

woman capable of using the vote will neglect

to do so on this occasion. For the occasion

transcends all otherB in importance. Though

there are other questions before the electors the

greatest question of all is whether or not

we

are, to have responsible government, and

on that question the nation should Bpeak

with a decisive voice.
Electors should remember that no claim for

enrolment, or transfer, .or change of enrol-

ment received by the registrar after 6 p.m.l

on July 30 can bo registered until after the

polling. Every man or woman of 21 years of

ago or over, who is a natural-born British

subject, or naturalised subject, or has lived

In Australia for at least six months continu-

ously, and has lived in a subdivision of a

Federal electorate for a month at the time the

claim is made, is entitled to vote. Copies of

the roll may be seen at any post-office. Holla

for all electorates may also be inspected at

tho Commonwealth Electoral Office,

'

at the

Customs-house, or at the rooms of the Lib-

eral Association and the Political Labour

League.

SOME OF THE FIGHTERS.

Considering that the whole of Australia has

to be covered, the time at the disposal of the

leaders of the two parties is none too long.

Mr. Fisher, the Opposition leader, has already

spoken in three States-New South Wales,

Queensland (where he delivered his . policy

speech), and Victoria. The Prime Minister,

Mr. Cook, has BO far been concentrating his

energies in this State, but he has mappedout

a programme which will include visits to live

out of the six States. Western Australia ha3

to be cut out of his itinerary, but the western

Part of Australia may safely be left to his

Treasurer, Sir John Forrest.

Both leaders are strong in their supporters

-Mr. Cook especially so. With men Uko Sen-

ator Millen and Sir William Irvine to asslBt

htm in the campaign, the Primo Minister is

more fortunately situated than Mr. Fisher.

And the entrance of Mr. Watt, ex-Premier of

Victoria, into the Federal arena, adds anothei

powerful personality to the fighting force of

the Liberals-a personality, which, ia conjunc-

tion with that of Sir William Irvine, should

do much to win Victoria for Liberalism. Mr.

Watt is a young and progressive man, ex-

tremely popular with his constituents. That

popularity, which his genial qualities and

political capacity have won for him at Essen-

don, may be expected to follow him over a

wider field. Sir William Irvine is a man of

far different parts. Wo'remember him In the

Kyabram reform movement. Going further

back, we

remember him in the Victorian

railway strike-masterful and stern, a Napol-

eonic figure. It was a fight against law and

authority on the part of the railway men, and

tho State prevailed. Mr. Irvine-for the honour

of knighthood had not come to him tben-stood

for the State. His attitude was one of stern,

unrelenting severity. And that is the sort

of man he is. A lawyer who knows the law

and knows how to uphold it, it w-is Sir Wil-

liam Irvine who, as Attorney-General, waa

entrusted with the task of presenting the

case for a double dissolution to the Gover-

nor-General-the double dissolution which

Mr. W. M. Hughes, who was Attorney

General in the Labour Government, first

prayed for and then cursed.

Of all the opponents of Labour's pro-

gramme, there Is none more hostile, none

more uncompromising, than Sir William

Irvine. He believes In the gospel of work

and the reward It offers. He believes In en.,

terprlse and thrift in the individual. He

does not believe in State enterprise-as we

are getting to know it in these days-nor in

the State coddling the individual. The many

and varied proposals of Mr. Fisher for hand-

ing out "doles" to the people-It is Sir Wil-

liam Irvine's word-have his strong opposi-

tion. The principle is a vicious one, he says,

and will eat like a canker into the independ-

ent spirit, of tho nation: Call him a con-

servative. If you like-he is none thev less a

type of man this country sorely needs at the

present critical juncture in Its history.

REFORM THE SENATE!

Mr. Cook, in his policy speech, stated that

electoral reform waa a necessity, and in

view of what has happened In our Federal

Parliament, who can doubt it? Whether the

situation can be met by a system of preferen-

tial voting for.the House of Representatives,

and proportional voting for the Senate, ia

another question. But it would certainly

seem that proportional voting would result

In the States' Houso being more represen-

tative of the States than has been the case

hitherto. There is something wrong with a

system which allows, say, 320,000
votes to

send half a dozen men belonging to one party

to the Senato and gives no representation

whatever to 300,000 electors who vote for the

candidates representing the opposite party.

Minorities, after all, are entitled to repre-

sentation, for minorities are taxed as well as

majorities, and it is a cardinal political

principle that there should be no taxation

without representation.
»

Times have changed, and Upper Houses

with them. In the pre-Federatlon days, block

party votes in the Upper Hou'ses of the

States were far less common than they are

to-day. There was more tolerance, there

was more fairplay, there was more individual

independence. Men thought more of country

than of party. Men had a conscience. When

It was a struggle between freetrade and pro-

tection, they voted.solidly enough; but out-

side of that they Judged measures on their

merltB. The people were the people then,

and were not split Into opposing class fac-

tions. Government by a party representing

a class had yet to come. Socialism was but

an idle dream. There was no preference to

unionists.
The times are changed, indeed. The fiscal

issue has been settled'by agreement, but the

old battle-cry of protection v freetrade has

given place to one that is far worse. Man

is being set against man, class against class,

,worker against employer. The Labour party

stands for the workers first and always; It

It did not it would change Its name. Liberal-

ism, on the other hand, is broad, free, all»

embracing, taking cognisance of no particu-

lar class or Interest, but recognising all.
|

The Senate is supposed to be a House of!

Rovlew-It was a House of organised obstruc-
tion, and nothing else, during the year now

happily past, a satire on responsible govern-1

ment. We have Labourites telling us
that, I

with the position reversed, Liberals might ob-

struct business In the same way. Conceiv-

ably; and if proportional ropre.entatlon will

bnlance parties more evenly, and render such!

tactics IOBB likely to succoed, all will be glad

to seo It Introduced.

WHF"E PA1.TIES DIFFER.

We have ..Iready s«!-l that t'-. aims of the

Liberal party and those of the Labour party

aro similar in many important respect-.,

although there may be somo difference as to

methods. It Is whon we como 1 -lass legis-

lation, as in the onie of profe. n -o to union-

ists, and Socialistic legislation, that wo find

a sliarp
line of distinction. Mr. Fisher, anx-

ious to emulate the Labour Governments of

New South Wales and Western Australia, pro

"ofci to plun.a into socialism la tha wider

field of rederal-politics. He talks, for In-

stance, of
establishi--*- a line of steamers bo

íw««a the mainland and Tasmania, and also

overseas. That will bo only a beginning. Ho

wilI> »s I ¡ s' on, c-
. othor tate

enterprise; and gradually private effort will

bo crushed out, and we shall h-"""
'

''my of

State servants, a great Bureaucracy wieldlns
«.* -mous power. Whether that will be for

the good of the nation Is n_tlon that elec-

tors must decide for tU..
.--as;

but It may

well give them pause. Outside c. '*ese things,
Mr. Fisher has enunciated a policy that Is in

many ways creditable to him and his party
though how he ia going to get the money he

will require for'it all without reBorting to

new taxation is by no means clear. And, with

the increased cost of living, the people are in

no mood for fresh taxation.

ILLAWARRA.

MR. COOK AT KOGARAH.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

The Prime Minister (Mr. Cook) last evening
addressed a largo meeting In Brett's Hall,
Kogarah, In support of the candidature of Mr.

George Fuller. The audience, throughout the

evening, was most enthusiastic, and carried a

vote of confidence In the candidate by over-

whelming majority.

Mr. Cook, who was received with cheers,
said ho was there to say a word in favour of

his old friend and colleague, Mr. George Ful-

ler. (Hear, hear.) He asked his audience to

think back, and see whether the constituency
had bettered Itself 12 months ago. (No, no.)

A voice: A hundred per cent. (Interrup-
tion.)

Mr. Cook: He was not there to wrangle.
If the Interrupters did not keep quiet he would

see they did. The issues of the election would
have far-reaching effect on Australia. The
Government had taken the democratic course
of appealing to the people and the only ones
who objected to that course were those in

whose mouths the word democracy was for

ever present. They had gone to the Gover-
nor-General and asked him to refuse to take
the advice of his Ministers. The Government
had tried to do business, but had been pro
vented.

A voice: Rats.
Mr. Cook: Constable, if these insults are

continued, you will have to act. (Cheers.)
He was not coming to Kogarah to be insulted
by a few hoodlums. (Hear, hear.)

Continuing, he said that be had never tried
to cling to office. He had not called to his

aid Speaker Willis. (Cheers.)
'A Voice: What about the casting vote of

the Speaker?
Mr. Cook: Was the Speaker not to exercise

hiB vote? Was he to swallow his principles?
The President of the Senate had said ho would
kick the Government out, and now he was
kicked out.

,

A Voice: You're next. (Laughter.)
Mr. Cook: If he was, he would never come

to Kogarah and squeak, as the Labour Min-
isters did. (Cheors.) The

policies of the two

parties were before them, and it was for
them to choose. Mr. Fisher said he wanted
the referendums carried, but ho did

not say what ho wanted them for.
The Labour party wanted another try.
They had two decisions of the people,
but that did not satisfy them. They
were like the man who said: "Call this arbi-
tration. Why, he's given it against us."

(Laughter.) He would not give the referen-

dums a chance at this election, aB he believed

they would do harm- to Australia. (Hear,
hear.)

Mr. Fisher had 'said the unionists should
get preference because they paid Into the

funds of the union. For the same reason
every man and woman in the country should
have equal right to Government work, as they

all paid the taxes. The Labour party wanted
to nationalise Industries. Would that stop
the unrest? No; It would

not. There was
no system of nationalising induBtrleB that
would not lead to more troubles than it would
cure- Was there industrial rest in the Post
Office? Was there rest In the railways? (No,
no.) If there was rest thero, why were the
unions being swelled up in the Government
ranks?

A Voice: To put you out.
Mr. Cook: Then you admit that they were

political unions? Men struck in Government
employment because they thought thoy were

not getting as much as privato flrmB paid.
Clearly, therefore, nationalisation was no cure

for industrial unrest.
A Voice: What's your cure?
Mr. Cook: There were half a million

unionists in Australia. These men paid on

the average a guinea a year in fees. Four
fifths of this sum went into management.
There was here a huge fund available that
could buy all these big trustB and combines.

All that was wanted was some Bcheme whereby
the workers could set up in opposition to the

old-time capitalist. This could not be
brought about by coming to meetings to howl
a man down. It was time the unionists spent
their money in something that would do good
instead of on fratricidal warfare. Why was
the cost of living going up?

A voice: Because you are In power.

Mr. Cook: Mr. Knlbbs bad Bhown that there
was no Increase in the cost of living while

the Cook Government was in power. Whilo
Mr. Fisher was in power the cost of living
had gone up. The nominal wage had gone up,

but the effective wage had come down from
60s to 48s a week. The effective wage had

fallen In New South Wales and Western Aus-
tralia, whore Labour had ruled. In Victoria,
where the Liberals ruled, the effective wage

was 4a n week higher than in New South
Wales. At the end of the Fisher Govern-
ment's rule it took 23a lid to buy a

sovereign's worth of goods In New South

Wales, while In Queensland the same could

be obtained for 18s 9d.

A voice: But you can't get the l8 bob.

(Laughter.)
Mr. Cook: Much of the increase in the coat

of living waB due to taxation. How could
they expect prices to keep down when the

Government set the pace in forcing thom up?
His remedy for Increase in the cost of living
was plentiful production, efficiency applied to

production, and economical production. He
would bring down the cost of living by effi-
cient government, moderate taxation, and the

encouragement and security of
capital. Mr.

Fisher's scheme was tho nationalisation of

exports ,and the establishment of a Uno of

steamers. Mr. Scaddan had lost £49,000 in

two yearB on his steamers.
A volee: Where's he working now?

Mr. Cook: In your pocket. He was not

against unionism.
A woman: You are. What about non

preference.
Mr Cook: Non-preference, madame, means

that if you are a married woman your husband

has the same opportunity of getting a Govern-

ment job as anyone else.

A voice: He has one. He'B Burns, the

sitting member. (Laughter.)

Mr Cook: Oh, then, the lady's an Interested

party, so I won't argue with her. (Renewed

'^conclusion,
Mr. Cook said the Liberil

Government was always on the side of labour.

CLIFTON, Tuesday.

Mr G M.- Burns addressed meetings of bis

supporters at Clifton and Scarborough last

^lih. Ho referred to the numerous chargea
«f Aiinllcata voting that had been levelled

SLlnst Labour voters at the last election, and

slidthat! although a thorough Investigation
S "rnvéd them to be baseless, no apology

Sad Con forthcoming. The Electoral Bill,

which the Liberal party had endeavoured to

introduce! was crltlciBed by the speaker. w;ho
"i*tviftt any attempt to do away with the

Ba

Î ív of thl ballot should not be tolerated.!

Mr" Burñl also referred to the failure of the

cook Government to fulfil the promise maûe

fo the electors that it would bring in a

»«.ir« to cheapen the cost of living. Mr.

meG W11 is, secietary of the Southern Miners'

ABSOclàtion, also
addressed^

the meetings.

SOUTH SYDNEY.

Mr G A. Pitt, the selected Liberal candi-

date for South Sydney, addressed the electors

at Redfern Town Hall on Monday night He

said tbat/the Senate's principal function was

to safeguard the rights and interests of the

States; but the Labour party, though prating

of democracy, endeavoured to set above tha

democratic House of Representatives a Cham-

ber representative of territory rather than

of the people. It was because of that, and the

organised and systematic thwarting of the

people's will, that the Liberal party had

brought the whole Issue to the electors. The

speaker described Mr. HugheB- as a political

"Bunty," pulling the strings of the Opposi-
tion- In his opinion the question of the

Senate would one day become the outstanding
issue, for the electors would demand an al-

teration In the Constitution.
s

Moanwhllo
electoral reform and a rigorous cleansing of

I
the rollB» was necessary. Mr. Pitt advocated

I
the restoration of the system of electors'

I rights, periodical compilation of now roll»,

proportional voting for the House of Ropre
'sentativos, preferential voting for. the Senat',
' and restoration of the postal vote. The Prime
I Minister's speech had struck a national not j;

the enactment of the Liberal
leader's'pro

j posais would in a «reat measure promote tit«

well-being and happiness of every section of

tha communttjr. _ _i_

ANCIENT EGYPT.

PROFESSOR ELLIOT SMITHS

LECTURE.

.DAWN OF CIVILISATION.

Before a largo audience in the Great Hall'
of the University last evening, with Judge I

Backhouse as chairman, Professor G. Elliot
Smith delivered tho first of his series of

lectures on the ancient land of Khem
Professor Elliot Smith holds unorthodox, but

hy no means isolated views on the naturo
and origin of early Egyptian civilisation, and

on its importance in the evolution of civilisa-

tion. The most generally accepted theory as

to its origin is that it was imported, as the

Professor phrased it, "ready-made," but in

his opinion, based largely on anatomical evi-

dence, it was not, only local and indigenous,

but was in its turn
,the origin of curious simi-

larities, which wo lind disseminated even

sometimes as widely apart as Norway and

Northern India. Professor Elliot Smith's
re-

marks were liberally Illustrated with lantern

slides of unusual clarity and interest, and by
bis view of pre-dynastie and'early dynastic

graves and their occupants, he eminently suc-

ceeded, it not in making the dead bonosMive,
at least in placing them before the eyes of his
audience very much as they were when first
laid in their last restlng-p'ace fifty or sixty
centuries ago.

THj* FIRST EGYPTIANS.
Tho first inhabitants uf the Nile Valley.

Bald the distinguished lect- -r, were evi-

dently a small, effeminate raco of tho type
whOBo remains are found in Sicily, Crete,
South Wales, and around the wholo of ti.e

Mediterranean littoral. It was not till shortly
before the era of

. yrpjiid-buildlng that thero

entered from the no: an allen population
of a very different - carácter, with flattened

skulls, romarkably .- 'oping *or i'.eads, and

strong, brutal jaws-very much, indeed, like

the early inhabitants of Central Europe, and

probably emerging In the first placo fro-i

some Asiatic tr--ct to the north of India or

the modern Turkestan.

, NEOLITHIC MEN.

The orthodox opinion of European and .-me

rlcan scientists, he continued, was that the

diffusion or interchange of customs betwoen

one people and another had not originally
been more than very slight. Certain an-

thropologists, however, such as 3r. Rivers,
believed that the spread of customs and be

lleta had played a much greater part In the
evolution of civilisation, and it waB this point
of view with which Professoi Elliot Smith

Identified himself. Finding as the oldest

known monuments of Egypt such mighty
megollths as the Sphinx, the great erections

of the Pyramids, and sculptures and statues

of delicate and artistic workmanship, archaeo-

logists were naturally iclined to suppose

that Egyptian civilisation must have been an

Importation, probably from Mesopotamia, by
one or other of the ancient tr. de routes.

Comparatively recently,
'

owover, various

momentous dlscoveiles had been made, which

had thrown a new light on the relations of

Egyptian civilisation .o i e re. of the world,

and compelled us to ecast theories of

its origin to a very considerable extent.

In'l894-Professor Flinders Petrie began to

carry out excavations in a valley near Coptos,

one of the oldest trade routes between the Red

Sea and the Nflo Valley, in the expectation of

finding remains of tho people who had brought

civilisation to Egypt. To the amazement of

the cognoscenti, however, he carno upon graves

of a typo hitherto unknown in Egypt or Nu-

bia, containing skeletons which were simi-

lar to the aboriginal inhabitants of the coun-

try, and, of course, far moro primitive than

he had dreamed of finding, for It had been sup-

posed that nothing of neo'llthlc culture waa

to bo found in the length and breadth of the

land. One discovery led to another, and

similar graves-whole cemeteries of thom

had subsequently been found all through the

Nile Valley during the last 20 years.

THE ORIGIN OF MUMMIES.

An agricultural belt, sometimes five yards,
sometimes five miles in breadth, stretched

along either bank of the Nile. Such soil was

oviously too precious for burying In, and tho

bodies oÇ the dead were accordingly sepul
tured In the surrounding desert, those of the
women boing decked with ornaments and neck-

laces, which led to contemporary plundering.
It was soon found that the hot, dry sand of

the desert frequently had the effect of pre-

serving the body practically intact, and the

knowledge easily affected tho simple and

superstitious minda of the natives. The be-

lief arose that death was merely the passing
out of the body of its vital forco or principle,
known as "ka," and the importance of

preserving the body for the use and habita-
tion of the Ka gradually became a cardinal

tenet of the Egyptian religion. Little by
little the simple hole In tho ground became

a tomb of steadily Increasing complexity
and dimensions, until from tomtjs of three or

four rooms, reached by a subterranean stair,

wo found an elaborate superstructure, termed
a mastaba, shaped like a house, with a court-

yard for food-offerings on one side, and the

actual tomb far below the surface of the

ground. In these circumstances, however, the

body, it waB found, rapidly decayed, and thus,

an artificial preservation was sought for,

which culminated in the familiar mummy of

our museums.

DISCOVERY OF COPPER.

In the meanwhile progress of another kind

waa made in the working, of metals and the

carving of hard stone. The discovery of cop-

per,
attributed by Professor Elliot Smith to

the Egyptians, was possibly accidental, due
to tho dropping by women into their cooking
flrcB of the malachite paint with which they
adorned their faces, and which was ground
upon slate palettes, sometimes beautifully
carved and ornamented. It was not, how-

ever,
till a comparatively late period that

the art of casting weapons and Implements,
from copper seems to have been learned. In

earlier times copper was simply cut Into

shape like stone, and it was the facility thus

gained In carving hard materials which gave

the Egyptian his remarkable skill in the

carving of stone. And with this Bklll

a now use was found for it. As

the bodies of the dead were now so far under-

ground, It was thought desirable that an Imago
of the deceased should bo placed above ground
to receive the offerings brought to the tomb.

Thus developed the statue, and it 'was not

unusual to find a wholo set of images, repre-

senting the family and Bervants of the dead,
accompanying the dead man in his mastaba.

It was, concluded the Professor, these mas-

tabas, and the temples which developed from

them, Buchans the Temple of Rameses the

Great, which formed the prototype of many

of the great megalithic monuments through-
out the world.

I THE LATE SIR. GEORGE FARMER.

The funeral of the late Mr. George Far-

mer took place yesterday In the Roman Cath-

olic portion of the Waverley Cemetery. The

Rev. Father Sheerin officiated. The chief

mourners wore Mr. Phillip Farmer (brother),
Messrs. F. Maher and T. O'Keefe (brothers-ln

law), Messi-B. John Farmer, I. Pitt (uncles.,
Messrs. E. Correy, W. Correy (cousins). There

was a large gathering of representatives of

the sporting community present.

A CAPTAIN'S DEATH.

NEWCASTLE, 'Tuesday.
Captain J. A. Borqulst, of the barque

British Yeoman, died in a private hospital to-

night from pneumonia. Deceased, who was

49 years of age, left a widow and seven chil-

dren. He was for soveral years in the barque
Adderley.

_______________

NO LICENSE IN NEW ZEALAND.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Tuesday.

The Licensing Bill v. as read the second
time in the House

'

to-night by 38 votes to

¡¡6. The main provision reduces the majority

required to carry Dominion no-llcense from

60 to 85 per cent.

WE HOLD OURSELVES P*

RESPONSIBLE.

Though you actually make

your "purchase
from your

Grocer, or Storekeeper, he buys

our Tea ready packed, and all

he does ÍB to pass it over hiB

counter, just as he would a box

of Matches or a Packet of

Starch.
ê

The "ROBUR" Tea Co ,

Sydnoy, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth, etc

l-AA*, - . .
-

SHIPPING.
/ -_,

ARRIVALS.-July 21.

Bunnin} ong-, e¡, 2070 tons. Captain Campbell, from

Melbourne. G. !.. Yulll and Co., Ltd., «gents.
S.dney, s, lt)80 tons, Capuin Oawuiu, Uuui Mci

bourne and Tasmanian ports, via Kdcn. Melbourne

S.S. Company, Ltd., agents.
Maunganui, s, 7627 tons, Ciptaln Worral!, irom Wel-

lington and other ...Ü. ports. Union S.S.' Company,
Ltd., agents.

Emerald WiiiRs, s, 81S!) tons, Captain Ualley, i-oni

Newcastle. Scott, Fell, und Co., agents.
Ocean

Monarch, «, lull tona. Captain JlcCann, from
Nftt castle. J. DaWlne and dons, agents.

Alcia, bqtne, 2S0 tons, Captain Gcrraid, from Biitarl
tail. On Chong and Co., c-jents.

Corio, s, 2081 tons. Captain Purry, from Melbourne.
Huddfrt, Parker, Ltd., agents.

Willochra, s, 7713 tons, Captain Neville,
from San

trancisco. Union S.S. Company, Ltd., acfents.

Marama, B.M.S., 6.37 tons, Captain Rolls, from

Newcastle. Union S.S. Company. Ltd., agents.

COASTWISE.-Comboyne, s, from Camden Haven;

Commonwealth, s, from Cape Hawke; Karuah, s,

from Port Stephens; Sphenc, 8, Hunter, «, Pelaw

Main, s,-»Nugola, s. Kiama, s, Derwent, s,
from New-

castle;. Beulah, s, from Catherine Hill Bay; Lubra, s.

Alma
Doepel, sell, from the north; Eden ,s, (rom'Eden-,

Bellambi, s, Pareora, e, Wee Clyde, », Undola, a,

'

Belbowrie, s, Malachite, s. Seagull, s, Bcnauura, »,
]

Hillmeads, s, from tho south.

'

DEPARTUKES.-July 21.

. Wimmera, s, for Newcastle.
Cuflc, », for Brisbane.

Headley, B, for Pugct Sound.
Kuiambangra, s, for the Solomon Islands.

Piibarra, B, for Melbourne, Adelaide, and Western

Australian ports. /

Kanowna, s, for Melbourne.

S-ditey, s, for ¡vow castle. «

Sydney, H.M
A.S., for the north.

Illili, s, for Newcastle.

Wyreema, s, for Cooktown, vi* ports.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-July 22.

Levuka, B, for Melbourne; Maheno, s, for Auckland;
Wollongbar, s, for Byron Bay, via Newcastle; Pulgan-
bar, s, for the Clarence River; Eden, s, for Ber-

magui, Tathra, Merimbula, and Eden; Newcastle, s,

for Ncwcaitle; Seagull, s, for Wollongong and Slell

liarbour; Belbowrie, s, for Nowra, Jervis Bay, cic;
Cooloon, s, for the Tweed River.

STEAMERS DUE TO-DAY.

St. Albans, from Melbourne and Qecloni.
Hororata, from Liverpool, via ports.

Kapunda, s, from Melbourne.

CLEARANCES.-July 21.

Kulambangra, s, 200-1 tons, Caitfsin Menmuir, for the

Solomon Islands.

Poona, s, 7620 tons, Captain Baker, for ¿ondon, vii

Melbourne and Adelaide.

Pilbarra, B, 2605 tons» Captain M'Intosb, for Fre-

mantle, via Melbourne.

Kanowna, B, 60á2 tona, Captain Ward, for Mel-

bourne.
;

Sydney, s, 3989 tons, Captain Dawson, for Mel-

bourne, via Newcastle.
Obcrhausen, s, 4332 tona, Captain Meier, for Bris-

bane, in continuation of voyage.
Ulm, s, 4700 tons, Captain Saegert,

for Java, via

Newcastle.
Strathavon, s, .4403 tons, Captain Brown, for Mel-

bourne, in continuation of voyage.

Buinyong, s, 2070 tona, Captain Campbell, for Gee-

long; via Newcastle.

Maunganui, B, 7454 tona, Captain Worrall» for wel-

lington, via Newcastle.

Corio, s, 2061 tons, Captain Parry,
for Adelaide, via

Catherine Hill Bay.

Advices have been received stating that the N.DJJ.

steamer Prinz Sigismund, en route from China to

Australian port*, is due to arrive at Brisbane on

August 4, and at Sydney two days later.
The Burns, Philp steamer Makambo, from the New

Hebrides, is due to arrive at Sydney on Thursday
evening.
. Owing to there being no coal cranes available, the

steamer Matunga, cn route from Papua to Sydney, is

still at Newcastle.

M0V1MFNT1 OF OVFRSF* .ESSfclS

Roon, s (_Sorddcut6Ch_.rLlo>d line), en route from

Bremen to Australian ports, left Suez on Monda}
morning She is due to arrive at Sydney on August

hurln.dos (Aberdeen line), en route from IiOndon

to Australian ports,
left Capetown on Mondaj

Mur i tai, s (Commonwealth and Dom tulon line)»
arrived at London on Sunda} from Lyttelton

She

sails acrun for Australian ports on August 25

Apolda, a (German \ustrahcn line),
left Hamburg

on Sundav for Australian ports

Flauen, s (German Australien line), from Aus-

tralian ports,
arrived at Hamburg on Sunday

Fiona s (Colonial Sugar Refining Convanj), ar

roed at Suva, Fiji, jesterday morning

R.M.S. ORONTES, FROM LONDON.

FREMANTLE, Tuesday.
The RMS Orontes arrived this morning from Lon

don She has on board the following passengers
-

tor Adelaide Jin Golding Miss Whiting, Dr

Tattersall Messrs Bolton, Miller, Golding
For Melbourne Mesdames Dal} and family. Morris

and .amil}, Plumpton, Misses ilorm, Plumpton (2),
Messrs Debenham Dalv, Alexander, Plumpton

For S}dney Mesdames Jarvis Rawlins, Maguire,
Workman and sol, Urquhart, Muller and family, Gol

ban, Balmer, Lupton, Watts Misses lan is, Probyn,

Inglcr, Hughes Thomas, Bagle}, Urquhart, Tennant,

Holmes, Breton, Cowan, Messrs Rawlins, Maguire,
Plunkett Williams, Wren, Blakiston, Huntle, Work

man, Andrews (2), Bown Melbourne Novvbur}, Gol
ban, Frazer, \ren, Iamplugh, Gurroy, Harrison Bal

mer, M Gee Moller, loubc
Mlnty, Lupton, Watts,

White, Hamilton, Captain Ralston Major Godkin, Pro-
fessor Pcnck, Revs Muller and M'Lcan

For Brisbane Miss Coldwcll, Messrs
Petit, Skcgging

ton, Sandvvith

GOVERNMENT YACHT FOR SALE.
SUVA

(Fiji), July IS
The Government of FIJI is' calline; for tenders for

the purchase of the steam yacht Itanadi. Tenders close
on August 31, at noon.

M*IV SAMO\N STEAMER.

A ne« mail steamer named the Staatssckrotacr Solf
arrived in Apia Samoa, last month, from hiel She

proceeded, via Port Said, Singapore, and Rsboul,
leav

ing Kiel on February 25 last The steamer has
been built specially for running the mall between

Pago Pago and Apia to connect vntn the Oceanic

Company s steamers Ventura and Sonoma

NEWCASTLE CLEARANCES.

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday.
Tlie following vessels were cleared at the Custom-

house to day -Itonus, s, for Singapore, Rangoon, and

Calcutta, vu Melbourne, with SOUS tons coal, 15o5

tons bunkers, 120 hon.cs, and 43 girders, Quito, a,

for Corral, with 2500 tons bunkers, Isabel Brown, bq,

for Cornzal, with 2003 tons coal and lo tons ship s

use, Promise, s, for Ocean Island and Nauru, with

020 tons coal, 500 tons bunkers, and 30 baskets,

Cufie, s, for London and Liverpool,
via Brisbane and

S-dncy, with 8 bales scoured wool, 2-13 ingots cop

per, 2200 bags copper matte

TF.LEGRAPHIO SHIPPING.

THURSDAY ISLAND (1058m).-Arr: July 20, Empire,

s, from Melbourne.
TOWNSVILLE (1258n.).-Arr: July 21, Tarcoola, i,

from Brisbane. Dcp: July 21, Sussex, s, for Boston.

BOWEN (1155m).-Arr: July 20, Melbourne H.M.A.S.,
from the north. Dep: July 21, Wodonga, s, lor

Brisbane.

FLAT TOP (1050m).-Air: July 21, Wyandra, s,

from Cairns

BUNDABERG (782m).-Arr: July 20, Tinana, a,

from Brisbane.
........

SANDY CAPE.-Passed: July 21, Houtman, s, lor

Batavia.
BRISBANE (516m).-Arr: July 21, Dilkera, s, from

Bowen-, Cooma, s, from Townsville. Dep: July 21,

Westfalen, s, for Bremen; Canberra, s, for Townsville;

Wollovvra, s, foi Melbourne; Marloo, s, for Cairns;

Mallina, s, for Rockhampton; Gabo, 8, for Sydney;

Moruya, s, for Maryborough.

TWEED HEADS (374m).-July 21, Duroby, », Myee,
s. Adonis, s, and Duranbah, s, bar hound.

NAMBUCCA HEADS (223m).-July 21, Austral,, s, and

Hal Caine ,s barbound; too much sea to cross out.

SOUTH-WEST ROCKS (209m).-July 21, Alpha, sch,

and Tambar, s,
anchored in bay. Arr: July 21, Ne-

rong, 6, 0.8 a.m. Dep: July 21, Yulgilbar, 8, 5.10

PSMOKY CAPE (205m).-Passed: July 21, Tambar,
s 3 n m., north; Yulgilbar, s, 5.16 p.m., Boutb.

CAMDEN HAVEN HEADS (169m).-Dep: July 20,
Combayne, s, 0.15 p.m.

CAPE HAWKE (123m).-July 21, Tuncurry, a, at

anchor In bay, not sufficient water to cross in; Pre

nlcr ktch,
11.15 a.m., at anchor in bay. Arr:

July 21 Tuncurry, s, 5.45 p.m., from Sydney.
BEAI/ROCKS (109m).-Passed: July 21, Cyiena, .,

"

PORT STEPHENS 83m).-July 21, Rozelle, sch, 8.30

am at anchor Nelson's Bay. Arr: July 21, Queen
Bee'' B .10 a.m. Passed: July 21, Jupiter, dredge,

3.50 'p.m., Tethys,
s. 4.20 pin., north;

Comboyne, s, 7.80 a.m.; Magdalene, s, 8.45 a.m. Dep:

July "1 Galgabba,
ketch 11 a.m. and Doris, s, l.so

p.m., "both for the south.

NEWCASTLE (02m).-Arr: July 21 Derwent. .,

kitre s Ready, s, Archer, s, Newcastle, a, Murray,

^Wimmera, a. Cuftc. s, Headley,,
s, from Sydney;

Poirnihba ktch, Irom northern rivers; Moonta, s,

WoÄla, s. from Melbourne. Dep; .Tnly 21. Erne'

raid W'higs, s, Ocean
Monarch, s, Magdalene, s, Com

mnnue. th s Derwent, s, Pelaw Main, s, Kiama, s,

A Mamma, 8. Ready, s, Murray, s, for Sydney;

pffl, s, »onus, s, for Me bourne; nvcrk p, s, or

Valparaiso- Boambee, s. for the Manning River; Tin

tCWOLLONGONG°l!fm).-Ar7;
July 21, Wallsend ..

11 à m Dep: "uly 21, Pareora, », 6 a.m., for Sydney;

eJm ii ? a a.m., for the south.

^FRVIS-BAY (87m).-Passed: July 21." Hlllmead.,

.,8.80 a.rn.7 Alconda, s, 10.10 a.m.; Berandm, s,

2'-BATra.AN'SrtBAY (i34m).-Dept. July 21, Bermagui,

,,x?VS2<viv'A-Arr: Jnlv 21. Coomonderry, s, 0.45 a.m.

OREF.N CAPE (218m).-Passed: July 21, Echunga,

KtrnqoN^'PROMONTORY (426m).-.nwards: July SI.

L^. ISO a.m.; supposed Koonya, 8. 2.20 a.m..

|Perth,
».

J-_SÖ " . 'Aeon, a, 6.20 a.m.; Detmold, »,

Km, s, 3.2a a.' .
.

s Albans, " 3.35 a,m.

|4fowmHF°D (5Mm).-Arr: July 21, Loongana, .,

LI- .T
from Melbourne.

<-_

0-MF^BOURNB(57«m).-Arr:.Tuly
21, Rotom.hana. ,,

I

MELBOUKi>r- v

8 E (rom K
from

I'»1T<S*05iTpt. R-M.S.. Kapunda. », Fazllka. s,

He?otatn. ». for Sydnc- Oonah, s, for Burnie; Warilda,

!'v.f..-..<_.nï"'.1084m).-Arr: Julv 20. Indianlc, s. from

APViJ?."rit-Dimboola, a, from the Eastern States;

Fredrickstad!, wmno^^., ..^ __ ^ ^^
Derrima. ». "

g01lthcrl)i

.

Si for the Eastern
Bep: .T>;m,

?

0 M.S., tor the Eastern States: July
States: s(c>d"":t Foherc-cg, ». for Barcelona, via

plrts.mmÄ ».
lor Fremantle; Allinga,^, for th.

r'ÎAlNTÏÏi. (2480m).-Arr: July 21. Orontes,
F?= v..T London; Kooyong, s. Rheinland, s. from

R.M.S., ',»"',Lon p"p; .Tulv 21, Orontes. B.M.S., for
eastern States-

'".Taviih. s, for eastern States,
eastern States. VJ ""

T , 2: Batsfordi 8 Iron

AtB,í.1.Y. ySíia a. from «-astern States. Dep
Port Pirie!

%*"£&" States; Zealandla. ,s, for Fre

nÄ &&" torju*».
'

from

nrtrnSH AND FOREIGN STTIPPINO.

LONDON, Tuesday.
ARRIVALS.

i . from Newcastle, June 15, at lolldlvia.
Tnvf-rlr-.

s, «T

"vttclton. .Time 10, at London.
Murdal, s,

Tm

pj-pARTURKS.
. 11... s from Glasgow-, for Australian ports.

'Ä Síro"¡ Marseilles, for Sydney

í'uL « ta London, for Australian port».

£a Î^FY ha from Rotterdam, for Wallaloo.

ftV*, from Marseilles, for Lvttolton.

jíFW ÍTAUND IHIPPIMJ

WKLUSQTO.N ommX-Aa¡ July 21. CtíUU Bild,

^"rt, tm H(*M«.

SALON STRING QUABTET.

ThankB to the enterpriso of tho Sydney Col-

lege of Music, and of the Sulon String Quartet
under M. Henri Staell, an extraordinary omis-

sion In the musical record of this city was

repaired last night by the first performance
of Schubert's famous "Octet In F" (op. 156).
ThiB beautiful piece of chamber music Is one

of the longest Instrumental compositions in

existence. It takes an hour to play, the

length being accounted for by the fact that

Schubert composed it, not for a puollsher. but

as a commission for a friend and patron,
Count Troyor. Indeed, the prominence given

to the clarinet is due to the circumstance

that that titled amateur was proficient on it.

The octet was not published until after Schu-

bert's death.
The octet of artists consisted of Messrs.

Staell and W. J. Grieves (violins),
T. H. Kelly

(vloln). Bryce Carter ('cello), H. H. Todd

(clarinet), James Arcus (horn), W. Leather

by (bassoon), and Walter Brown (double basa).

Generally, the charm of tho work arises from

its marvellous flow of melody, Its variety of

Idea, its animation, and the scope it gives for

significance of expression to the principal

instruments in turn. There is nothing dry or

tedious in this hour-long work; and last

night's Interpretation was marked by1 sym-

pathetic freedom and facility of execution.

The adagio, though quite short, includes

a rhythmic figure easily recognised a little

later in the longer allegro, and Is pleasingly

distinguished by the grouping of the strings

and "wind," so that they respond to each

other nntlphonally. The allegro, developed,

at much length, but ever tuneful, was ren-

dered with vivacity. In the andante the

clarinet,
accompanied only by the strings,

is allotted a melody of transcendent charm,

Which waB rendered with taste,
the 'collo re-

peated it later
In mellow tones in the course

of the development, and the players all united

In many shades of expression. The scherzo

was vigorously presented so aB to suggest a

Christmas merry-making In some holly-decked

hall, and contrasted effectively with the trio.

The simple themo of tho "andante with varia-

tions" was first allotted to the first violin,

supported by the other strings alone, and

the melody was then repeated in strange

fashion by the first violin and clarinet In

octaves; and then followed seven variations

which may fairly
bo described aB of unal-

loyed charm from first to last. The light-

ness nnd grace of the Menuetto and Trio woro

contrasted with 'a glo»my and mysterious

opening to the "Andante molto," leading co

the finale, during which the violins and bass)

strings "tremolando" threw a darkly omin-

ous shadow over the scone..
This "tricky"

effect was forgotten In a burst of sunshiny

music, which, witt much elaboration, brought

the octet to Its termination. All the play-
ers wero recalled with onthuslasni, and there

was a general feoling of gratitude that the

romantic work had at last been worthily pre-

sented In Sydney.

The second part of the programme consisted i

of Boethoven'g "Septet In B flat" (op. 20),
I

which was performed by the same artists |

after the withdrawal of Mr. Grieves. This

work 1B probably the moBt popular in the

wholo Beethoven series, excepting only the

favourite piano sonatas. In its general style the

septet Is Mozart-like, a remark which applies

especially to the adagio cantablle, where tho

ever-fortunate clarinet was entrusted with a

theme of stately charm. Tho whole ensemble,

always well balanced, was gracious through-

out, and the leader also rendered the beautiful

themo with grace of expression. The piquant

syncopations in -tho "Menuetto" gave it

quite an ultra-modorn flavour, and here the

difficult and rapid passages for the horn woro

cleverly oxocutcd. Although thero was a

fnlBo start in the fifth and laBt of the varia-

tions In the next "Andante," the movement
was none the less well rendered, and tho

final presto was brilliantly played.

Woo*» Qmt s-.ry-m.ini o» i» «d
ibi'and Cold»-]

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.

THE "HEÄ'ALD" MAP.

The high pressure Is gradually working north-eastward, while the centre is
losing ii

barometric values, and is also closing in. It at present only covers a
comparatively small

area between Tasmania and Rlveripa> _,

The monsoonal depression Is still in evidonco on tho north-east coast. This, la cot'

Junction with "high," is responsible for the heavy rain on our North Coast.

Tho Antarctic disturbance ovor New Zealand has developed Bomo energy since Mm.,
day, and now covers the wholo of the Dominion with Its centro to the south-east ot til

Bluff.

The western Antarctic, which has been 'n the extreme south-west portion of the cois

tlnent for the past few days, has made both a northerly and easterly movement, and lui
resulted In general rains south of the tropics.

Conditions should become jnllder and finar generally In New South Wales, but shower«

may be still expected on the^North Coast.

Ocean Forecast.-Night fogs In tho eastern straits and on the South
Coast of Net

South Wales later In the week. South-east squalls between Clarence and Brisbane; to-uUf
'

in the western Bight.

METEOROLOGICAL, REFORTS.

Commonwealth Weather
Bureau, Tuesday.

SYDNEY RAINFALL.

Average annual for 55 years, 4817 points.
Average for 50 years, from Januuiy -1 to end of

June, 23S0 points. -.

Total from January 1. 11)14. to date, 3095 points.
Total for

corresponding period of IBIS, 4807 points.
Barometer.-0 a.m., 30.341: 3

p.m., 30.305;f 0 p.m.,
30.313.

Temperature.-D a.m., 52.0; 3 p.m., 65.0; 0 p.m., 51.7.
Maximum, 50.0; minimum, '7.9.

Humidity.-0 a.m., 03; 3 p.m., 80; 0 p.m., 03. . -,

Wind.-Greatest velocity, 22 miles,
from SSW.

TEMPERATURES.

(For the 24 hours cuded at 0 a.m.) ,

Perth,
-

max., 51 min.; Adeiuide, 00, Ä7; Mel-

bourne, 48, 32; Brisbane, 58, 53; Hobart, 48, ii.

BAROMETERS AT 0 A.M.

Carnarvon, 30.08; Geraldton, 30.01; Perth, 28.S9; Es-

perance Bay, 30.80; Eucla, 30.04; Streaky Bay, 30.25;

Adelaide, 30.37; Hobo, 30.37; Portland, 30.38;
Mel-

bourne, 30.42; Wilson's Promontory, 30.37; Gabo Is-

land, 30.41; Capo St. George, 30.37; Sydney, 30.344;

Newcastle, 30.25; Port
Macquarie, 30.21; Clarence

Heads, 30.10; Brisbane, 30.03; Rockhampton, 30.0S;

Mackay, 30.07.

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

New South Wales (for the 24 hours ended at 0 a.m.).
-Armidale 2 points, Ballina

321, Bellinger Heads 1114,

Bellata 12, Bingara 15, Boggabilla 05,
Boomi 22, Bow-

ral 13, Byron Bay 158, Camden Haven 37, Cape Hawke
17, Casino 207, Clarence Heads 730, Collarenebri 4,

Crookhaven 50, Crookwell 3, Dungog 25, Emmaville»

7, Gabo Island 1, Glen Innes 4, Grafton 62, Green
Cape 25, Gresford 10, Inverell 15, Jervis Bay 121,
Katoomba 28, Kempsey 30,' Kiania 23, Kurrajong 12,
Lawson 10, Lismore

21(1, Maitland 4,

'

Manly 72, Man-
ning Heads 14, Marrickville 74, Millie 10, Mogil 10,

Moree
17, Mpss Vale l8, Mount Victoria 14, Mullum-

bimby 14, Murwillumbah 125, Nambucca 100, Newcastle
SO, Nowra 60, Parramatta 22, Paterson 17, Port Mac-
quarie 74, Port Stephens 8, Raymond Tcrracn 48,
Riverview 30, Roseville

32, Scone 4, Seal Rocks 11,

Springwood 10, Sydney 50, Sutton Forest 20, Tabulam
04, Taralga », Taree 10, Tenterfield 44, Tweed Heads
110, Uralla 1, Warialda 35, Windsor 11, Wollongong 104,
Yetman 35.

From 0 a.m. to 0 p.m. Sydney had 20 points.

QUEENSLAND RAINFALLS.

BRISBANE, Tuesday.
The

principal rainfalls for the 24 hours ended at 9
a.m. to-day were:

Central Coast.-Bauhinia Downs 10 points, Emu Park
0. Southern coast subdivision: Beaudesert 10 points.
Beenleigh 10, Cape Moreton 70, Cleveland 34,
Cowan 40, Degilbo 25, , Dinmoic 12, Dunwich 74;

Engelsburg 22, Ernest Junction 10, Gingin 14, Glad-
stone 10, Gayndah 10, Harrisville

23, Hillview 16.
Ipswich 24, Laravale 15, Nerang 12, Oxenford 12,

Raglan 20, Rathdowney 25, Redbank 50. Riverview
12, South Passage 84, Tall Budgera 24, Tewantin '48.

Wallaville 10. Dariing Downs subdivision: Bell 20
points, Cambooya 10, Dalucca.45, Goondiwindi 00, Kil-
larney 10, Malakoff 10, Tetas 28, Wallangarra 24.
Maranoa subdivision: Wallumbilla 12 points. I

RIVER REPORTS.
The heights above summer level of the inland

rivers at 0 a.m. on Tuesday were as follow:-Albury,
3ft Sin; Angledool, 1; Balranald, 2ft 2in; Bingara, 2ft,

s; Boggabilla, 1ft, r; Bourke, 5ft 2in, f; Brewarrina,
8ft 4in, r; Collarenebri, 1ft 7in, s; Condobolin, 1ft

Oin; Cowra, 6ft, f; Deniliquin, 1ft Oin; Dubbo, 2ft; I

Euabalong, 4ft 6in, s; Euston, 7ft 6in¡ Coodoo«, h

Gundagai, 2ft Gin; Gunnedah, 3ft 6in; Hay, 2ft On;

Hillston, 2in, s; Inverell, 1; Louth, 7ft Oin, r;
Mufti,

1; Mcnindic, 5ft Sin; Moama, 12ft; Mogil Uogil, lit

4In,* f; Narrandera, Aft; Pooncarie, 7ft 3In; Tilpa,

Oft 2in, r; Tamworth, 1;
Tocumwal, 4ft Din; Wira

Wagga, 3ft 3in; Wentworth, 2ft Sin; Wilcannia, Id,

8fn; Yetman, 3ft, s; Barwon Uiver, at Walgett,
I&

Oin; Booligal, 1ft Oin.

Note.-R, riGiiif?; f» falling; s, Btationao*;
1,

low,

COASTAL REPOnTS AT 6 P.M.

Tweed Heads, S, strong gale,, thick rain, sea rough;

Byron Bay, W, light, raining,
f,ea slight; Billilli,

E, strong, raining, sea moderate, heavy;
CUitna

Heads, SE, fresh,, raining, sea rough; Bellinger Had»,

W, strong, raining, sen rotigh; Nambucca Head, V,

fresh, raining, sea rough; Port Macquarie, BE, frtth,

cloudy, sea moderate; Manning Heads, BE, itroaf,

showery» sea rough;
Seal Rocks, E, freiJi, cloudy, w

blight
; Port Stephens, SE, moderate, cloudy, KI

Bmooth;
Newcastle, SE. fresh, rloudy, sea slight; 1*1«

Macquarie Heads, ii. light, showery, sea Blight; Cat-.ef

fnc Hill Bay, 9, light, showery, sea slight; Banu*

joey,
SE, liglit, cloudy, sea moderate;

South Had,

SSE, light, dull,
sea slight; Wollongong SW\ froh,

cloudy, Rea smooth; Kiama, SSW, fresh, cloudy, KI

«.mooth; Crookhaven Heads, SW, light, showery, w

slight;
Jervis Bay, SE, fresh, cloudy,

sea modentij

Moruya, SE. light,
fine, sea ..light; Eden, NE, li_*t,

cloudy, sea moderate; Green Cape, NE, light, dow.

sea slight;
Gabo Inland, S, light, cloudy, misty, id '

blight.

,

FORECAST.

Still showery on the north coast; fine inland, ititi,

many frosts; southerly winds, squally on the north

coast.

INTERSTATE FORECASTS AT 0 A.M.

Victoria.-Fine, cold, foggy, forsty nights; norUwly

winds chiefly,

Queensland.-More rain in the south-east, othenri»

fine; cold, frosty night in the interior; sout-a-eistaly

'

winds.
South Australia.-At first fine generally, but ia»

settled shower}* conditions in the west and north-wilt,

gradually extending eastwards; north-west and mils*

erly winds.

Western Australia.-Unsettled, with more rain net.,

of the tropics, but gradually improving;, except ia

lower south-west and southern coastal districts; Hot

north of the tropics; north-west to south-west windi;

squally on the south coast.

Tasmania.-Fine, with cold, foggy, frosty night, ntl

northerly winds chiefly.

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REGISTRATION

I

(For
the 24 hours ended at 0 a.m.)

\ '' >

'

Western Australia.-Carnarvon li point*, GOTWU»

40,
Perth 59, Bunbury 47,

Leeuwin 15, KaUnnfi-j

3, Albany 15, Breaksea 13, Esperance 12,
Balltdodi

32, Peak Hill 6, Wiluna 9, Cue 35, Lawlers 57,
Menai

.

48, Kalgoorlie 71. Coolgardie 30, Sandstone S5.

i

South Australia.-Port Augusta 8 points.

i Queensland.-Rockhampton 7 points,
Brisbane Í, 11*

chell 6, Goondiwindi GO.

Victoria.-Omeo 1 point.
Tasmania.-Hobart 1 point, Springs 1.

i ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR JULY &
'

|

Sydney Observatory, Tuefdiy,

i Sun rises at 0.55, sets at 5-8; Moon, 6.16 ML,

'4,1 p.m.; Mercury, 6.7 a.m.,
4.37 p.m.; Venus, 92ia,

8.14 p.m.; Mars, 0.21 a.m., 8.52 p.m.; Jupiter, f>

p.m., 8.18 a.m.; Saturn, 4.45 a.m., 2.44 p.m.

High water at Fort Denison, 7.50 a.m., 7.50 PJQ.

New Moon, July 23, at 12.38 p.m.

DEATH OF CANON W. TL0WI1

Canon Willoughby Flower, rector of St,

Marks, Darling Point, was found dead in hil

bathroom at the rectory yesterday afternoon.

Ho had not been In robust health lately, iii

had only returned yesterday from a eli

months' tour through Egypt, Palestine, inJ

Europe. The trip had not benefited him u

much as his friends had hoped.

The deceased gentleman ,was 56 years of »fl,

.He tool his degree of B.A. In 1880 at Cam-

bridge, and M.A. in 1884. He was curate ol

St. Matthew's, Cambridge, from 1881 till iff!,

curate of St. Mary's, Twickenham, from liff

till 188G. He carne out to Australia in lill,

and in the same year becanio vicar ol St

Peter's, Ballarat, which position he held til

1S9H. He was also canon of Ballarat from

18D1 to 1835. Then ho came to New Booti

Wales, and was Archdeacon of Grafton from

1895 till 1897. On tho death of Canon Ken

miB in 1897, Mr. Flower accepted the In-

cumbency of St. Mark's, Darling Point, .

position he retained till his death. He w«

a Follow of the Australian College of Theo-

logy, Follow of St. Paul's College, Vnlverslb*

of Sydney, and was made an honorary CSÍOI

of St. Andrew's Cathedral In 1913. The funeral

will take place this afternoon.

BRISBANE WOOL SALES.

BRISBANE, Tiwi*

Messrs. Dalgety ami Co., Ltd., Brisbane report tW

I

the first ««rica of wool sales ot the Wi-ISmm**

| opened to-day before a large
attendance

olÍWJ-JJ

competition being keen and general.
Al

eomgg
I with the Brisbane June sales, prices for «11 iT»

of greasy wool and for scoured skirtings
»ere B*

I while price» for other descriptions
ol

sçoureai

na

irregulur and In buyers' favour. They off"«« °£

.logue
of 10,000 bales, ami secured up to_

IW»

Edwinstowe, near Longreach, and 26¡d for DinOT

'near Riclunond. They sold greasy Langlo Doini, w

Tambo, 15'd; Mount Victoria, near Longreic«, 1»

raven, near Barcaldine, Stainburn,
near Anime, m

Claverton, near Wyandra, 15d; Katoota,
mr a

George, and Boongavinna,
near Aramac, M«,

»

burra, near Aramac, and Cooinda, near li Into», W>

Elgin Vale,
near. Springsure, »nd Braley. ne"

"J
reach, 14d. Scoured: Cooinda, near «i»«

Jffi

Katandra, near Stamford, 2<J'<!;
ll'alkcage, near Burt«,,

den, 25¡d; Mount Victoria, near Longm®,

Greenhills, near Longreach, Lonsdale,
near luv

24Jd; Darriveen, near Longreach, 24d,

DEARER BREAD.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday,

The Increase In the standard price
of bred

from 3d per 21b lost to 3'd was unanlBoulf

decided upon at a meeting of the Mule

Bakers' Association to-night-
The «am-

wil 1 take effect from August 1.

THE MAUS.

THIS DAY.

South AmtrML.-p^«UBd, Sf0 J»
Vktorl-..-Ov«land, S SO and P

"'.

Qu.ctisland.-O.e.
ami, .'*"."._ »

Edon?'."":' Alague If», ^

R.M.S. Orama, 6 SO P m_ nmon» <» to".:

WA Australia, via Ad*-* »< ft-*'*"

Edeti.-Sydney.
8.30 »;^,,t,. _K«n-.-. S« £* 'J
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

gTOOKS AND SHAKES.

. falr volume of buBiness was trangacted
*' L voaterday-

Moat of tho sales were

*:2X «*....biit thoBa which var,oa

LT.«.»» "Pward -eaa<!n0-'*

VarlatloM
on late sales were:-

'

nlQl.- FALL.

, "*ii"? . 3/ H«*- N-s-w* .- W

lia,Ä Coal ..'
/« l'or Jackson Steam I'll

last Orett.coal
.-

/^ "",___ ,,,,.," . /3

«/
". Dalll Cool

Waltend
Coal

Closing quotations
ivero;

Company»

STOCKS.
UAH. Funded

Do.,
Gmt. opt

Do., Gort, opt,

Do., due ISIS

Do., due »21

Do., due Mill

Do., 1910.

Do., doe UBI

Do., line 1017..

Do., di» Wa-'

D.H. Pro, debs.

n.iXK9.

Australasia ...

.lint. II. Coin...

.Ilnnk ol N. Q.

City ol Sydney
Ditto, new ....

Com. ol Allât.

Ditto, prcf. ...

.Coin, ol Sydney

Ditto, new ....

E., S., and A.

London Hank

Ditto, pref. ...

iVtlional .

SAM.
Xiw Zealand ..

Queensland Nat.

DEPOSITS.
A. n. c.

E. S. .1, prcl.

Dido,
del.

....

Ditto, deb.

Queensland Nat.

STEW.

Adelaide .

Bal. X. Kerry
Horan! Smith

Ditto, pref.
Iluddatt,

Parker

Ditto, new ,..

lllayvarrn

New castle ...

North Coast ..

Sidney Férrica

Ditto, nrw ....

Port Jackson .

Union ol XA

Ditto, prcl. ...

I.VSHRANCE.
Ault. Mutual .

Col. Mutual
.

I. 0. A.
M-r, Mutual .

\C\T Ec-tlnnd .

Queensland ...

Reinsurance
.

United
.,

CAS.

Albury .

An-Mliin "A"

Ditto, "B"
....

Ditto, "0" ....

Goulburn ....

ritcnih-i
....

Maitland
....

Manly .

Ditto, new ..

Ditto, last issue

Mudcee .

Newcastle "A"
Ditto, ."M" ..

Ditto, "O" ..

X. Shore "A"

Ditto, new
....

BREnT-tinS.
C. and IV. Uros.

l'erk-in-'
.

Trobe}'.
Tooth's

.

Ditto,'prcl.

MIS'UXKni-3.
Atrons' Ki. Iltl

Aerated llrcad,.

Allen Tailor ..

AIIMIÎ. Wireless
Arthur Cocks ..
A. and P.. EUI«
Au« Ilma;

....

Anst. Mar. .Fib.

Amt. Ilu'ol
....

Dllto, conti:. ..

Mist. UM.
Plpti

Amt. Did. Pul

Heard, Watson
Ditto, pnf..,.,

Bcvvron Uros..

D.H. IV. Suppli
'Bn»ka .....'

Burns, rllilp
.

C vndciFfMi, C
Cclnnlal Sugar
D-lgcty .

Du-ilop .

Dilto, prcf....

klee. I., and p,
Vmn Hu

73/10/
8.1

07

SÍ Olí

iii 07/10/
3* 00/10/

3j 07/5/
100

09/10/
03

15/3
70/

7/12/0

7/1/
28/5/

27/7/01

12/17/0
. <W
,46/12/0

15/
11/0
17/3
38/71

17/3

i'r
6/10/(1

M/0
tin

7/12/0

15/3
[10/15/
10/15/
7/12/0

2t/9
25/6

6/12/
31/S
11/0
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STOCKEXCHANGE SALES.

The
following salea wore reported:

fifsm« \ Ban'' ot Now So*"li Wnles.
«5/2/6; Joe Gardiner, 27/; Queensland Na

vZ nan!t'
£G/2/: North B«»1 oti. -"/ii;

torn ^,Steum'
30/! p'"-'yraoad Sugar, 23/:

torna,
Philp, ana Co _ 30/(l: Metropolitan Gas

Melbourne), *__. B.II.
Proprietary, 0 per

«nt.
debentures, £08.

r-iÜT^,
Si'in<%y Ferrlos .1-ow)' 17/6: Union«earn

(prof.), 21/3; Australlttn Wood Pipe,

winn/ ?*.
Wa»«*»«. 37/; Colonial Sugar,

Btam «, '.'

Ql'eta Con1' 28/0; Newcastle

and ni'
-M'lla'-Ulu Sugar. £11/10/: Nicholson

.eeJ^ .7/4i;
Elcctno L,8"- «-.* Power.

«Mond
debentures, £118/16/; Marino Fibra.,

Aft»rnoon.-Wn"_end Coal_ £,8. port Äck.

«5/12/6; sydney Ferries (new), 17/0; Aus

Ä* «/l'or fr8-£l0/i5/:
Tooiioy-3'

Ed- Fi ,,

; Australll-n Marino Fibres,

tun« iii."
L'Kht nn<1 Po,ver accona <-ebon

41/- wTi, Hn5-B"-rl-at Land and Building,

ÎW*. rtT COa1' £-8/6/: W'A' Dank.*"Vi/, Union Ream (ord.). ¡¡V9-. North

Shore Gas (old), S7/D; Colonial Sugar, £.-710/;

North Coast Steam, 35/; North Bulli Coal, 7/;

W. H. Soul, 61/; East Greta, 28/8; Haymarket
I Building, 3 months, 41/6.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ME..B0UI-S1., Tuesday.

On 'Ohnnge to day
nale. wore -Colonial Bank, 41/0,

1-O.til Bank, 2i>,">, Victoria B.nk, 07/, 1 rec hold As

set-, Debenture Stock, 10/, lill l'ropikitti;,
(J debs,

__U7/10/; Dunlop Rubber, ¿8/0, N Z Loan, six «coks,
on!, stock, 20/, Costleni ilnc Brewery, 10/,

Melbourne

-lam, 33/0, 88/4J, Silverton 1r-.uiv.flj, i.O/5/U, Death,

S"hl_.o, pre.., ai/0, Herald, prcf, 2a¡, London Storts,

81/; Melbourne Ho-trlo Stock, SO/o, Port Siietten

ham lliiblier, lO/O Swallow Arlell, 21/11, Mlllaquln

Sugar, -.11/10/, Willaroo I.joll
lertillscr, .2/2 i

FINANCIAL.

AUSTRALIA'S LOAN INDEBTEDNESS.
A statement has been prepared hy the

Cotnmonwoalth Statistician, which shows the

aggregate public Indebtedness of the Aus-

tralian States, together with tho .amount pot

head ot population at tho end of the last

ton financial years. This may be repro-

duced as 'fellows:
Net Iroleblcdnc-.

per head of

Date. Not Indebtedness, population.
C .

K
£. s. (1.

June SO, 1004 .;. 225,362,421 ... 67 0 8

Juno SO, 1005 . 228,602,010 ,. 60 l8 7

June SO, 1000 . 236,116,070 .. J57 11 1

Juno 30, 1007 . 2á0,4ll,001 .. 50 18 2

Juno 80, 1008 . 230,723,120 .. 60 13 5

June 30, 1900 . 247,023,715 ..
57 0 0

Juno 80, 1010 .v. 252,810,057 .. 57 3 7

June 80, 1011 . 201,084,004 .. 68 0 8

Juno 30, 1012 . 271,422,238 ., 63 10 3

June 30, 1013 ,. 28£,707,t¡30 .. 00 2 5

Only Increased Immigration could reduce

tho average per capita debt; otherwise, It

must go on constantly Increasing.

FIEE INSURANCE.'

"VALUED" POLICHES.

Ah interesting question relativo to the prin-

ciples ot Uro Insurance has beor, raised In tho

Now Zealand Legislature The Minister In

charge of the State Flro Insurance Depart-
ment was asked:
"Whether lie will consider the advisability of bring-

ing legislation to compel insurance companies doing
business in Now Zealand to pay out the full face

valuo of any policy issued, they having accepted

payment ol premium for the amount Kt forth «it

such policy, should tho properly so covered by any
Insurance company be totally destroyed by fire and

tho Insured not desire Iho property lo he restored

or replaced, but to bo
pnid lu cash as purchased

bv premium paid." "It Is nell known," lie said,
"that some companion doing business in Kew Zealand

competo unfairly by accepting risks in excess ol

actual Insurance values, relying °"
disputing

claims

and getting n settlement on n reduction ni*tile claim

under the policy, for which full premiums may baie

been paid for ten of twenty years; and, further,
whore a reduction of the claim has been agreed upon,
no return of premium is made."

Mr. Fisher (Minister In Charge ot the State

Fire Insurance Office) roplled:-"Legislation
In the direction suggested would bo In 'direct

antagonism to the universally recognised'and

fundamental principles ot flro insurance. A

fire policy Is an Indemnity against loss on tho

part of tho assured, and no one lH.ontltlori
to obtain a sum greater than the actual valuo

ot property destroyed by flro. Tho owner of

property Is in the first Instanco responsible
for the excesstvo insurance, as It Is he who

nsl-s for the amount and places" tho vnluo on

tho proporty. It, after the policy is taken

out, the value of tho property decreases, thon

it Is again tho duty of tho policy-holder to

notify the InBuranco company-and havo a re-

duction mado on the amount ot cover and

the amount of premium paid. If each in-

surance company wero to bo called upon to

niako froquont Inspections nhd valuations of

Individual risks, It could only bo donn by
materially increasing the rate of premiums

charged, on account of the very, largo ex-

pongo Involved, and even thon it would bo

quito Impossible to koop control of valuc3,
the consequence ot which would bo that In

many cnseB a direct incentivo to incendiarism
would bp offered."

«TWISTING.»

Everyone knows that "twisting" exists
among Ufo offices, though attompts have boen

made by tho moro roputablo offices to stamp
out the evil. In his Federal paper before the
Insurance Instituto of New South Wales on

Mondtiy evening, Mr. Robert Thodoy, F.I.A.,
said that all well-conducted life ofllocH set their

faces rigidly against any lntorferenco with
the existing business of a oompoting ofBco.

Tho practice, it Is to bo feared, however, ox

lsts to a somewhat largo o.vtent in Industrial
assurance, usually on the agent changing

his company, although, necessarily, It Is very
hard to obtain satisfactory proof. The

"transfer," as it Is called, of a policy-holder,
from ono Industrial company to anothor 1B

made an offonco by tho English Collecting
Societies and Industrinl Assurance Companies
Act of 1890, unless tho polloy-holdor trans-

ferred glvos his iviitton consent, and tho com-

pany to which he la bolng transferred gives
prompt notlco to tho oompnny from

which ho is being transferred. From

timo to time casos occur In tho Courts In

which agents, and sometimes tbo companies
themselves, aro fined for non-compliance with
theso requirements ot tbo Législature. Simi-
lar legislation would probably be a benoflt
In Australia, although soma companies have

lately been taking steps to minimise ? the evil

by requiring their agents to agreo, ns a con-

dition of their employment, that they, will
not approach any pollcy-holdor3 of thô com-

pany thoy havo left with a viow to policies
being effected In another company, and these
agreements havo been uphold by the Courts
as not being suf-lolontly In restraint of busi-
ness to warrant their Interference. Ah agroo
mont of this nature, to bo readily ofllcacious,
requires the nomination of a sum of money to
bp recovered as liquidated damages. It is
not worth while dragging an unsatisfactory
agent through oxpensivo Equity Court pro-
ceedings to obtain redress.

«REBATING. »

This is' another evil thnt was touched upon
by iîr. Thodey In his address. Ho pointed
out that no

legal penalty was imposed In
England upon a company It Its

'

agents In-
dulged In the pernicious prnotloo of rebating,
and although many would like to seo It
stamped out, it was difficult to devise suit-

able legislative methods to secure that ob-
ject. The Corporation ot insurance Brokers
and Agents lu, however, seeking to promote
a bill In the British Farlinment, which pro-
poses the punishment of au assurance com-

pany which, elthor directly or Indirectly, al-

lows rebates on premiums. While tho cor-
poration Is ondeavourlng to enforce registra-
tion of all agonts, it does not appear, from
the information at present available, that

any penalty Is to bo oxaoted from an agent
allowing a rebate. This la surely nn omls
elon, although, possibly, the connell of the

corporation will, in the interests of tholr
profession, exercise the necessary discipline
over refractory members. The Commonwealth
Secret Commissions Act, 1005, hardly seems
to touch on the point. The Dominion of

Canada, in the Insurance Act
of 1010, while

"ot actually penallslrig a company for rebates,
allowed- by Its agents, has mndo a director,
manager or other officer "who violates or

knowingly consents to or permits the viola-

tion of the róbate section by an agent, etc.,
Hablo to a penalty of over £100." Whether
this will ha,vo tbo desired effect, It is Im-

possible to say, although it Is contonded that
the knowledge that the Act contains thlB pro-
vision will tend to chock the oyll spreading
In Canada. An ofllco counlvlng nt the prac-

tice may, It Is true, bo fioe from, legal re-

sponsibility, but it Inours a eravo moral re-

sponsibility, Inasmuch as no other practico
is moro likely to bring agency work in tho

life assurance world Into disrepute. Business
obtained by rebating Is never so stable as

that written honestly, while the cut-throat
competition engendered among the agents
themselves Is detrimental to the best 'inter-
ests of tholr profession.

NEW BALKAN LOANS.

With tho restoration or peace, tho various
bolllgorents havo naturally turned Ibelr at-

tention to the readjustment of their finances,

and tl\e development of-their oconomlo ro

souroes. In addition to all this now expen-
diture. the vnst sums expended during the

war ha.vo forced all the Balkan States to

contract new loans, and Iho two countries
which aro going to supply the money required
aro Franco and dorman}'. As the outcome of

negotiations. It has been decldod that the sum
of 760,000,000 fraucs Is to bo underwritten in

each if these two countries. Turkey has

succeeded In floRtlnir In France a ii por cent.

Oovtrnraent loan; tho normal amount of which
Is 22,000,00(1 'lurklbh pounds, or 500,000,000

francs. This, however, forms only a por-
tion of tho

total amount of 800,000,000 franc,
already authorised ns bring required for

bringing order Into Turkish finances. It liai

been arraugod that interest on this loan is

to bo paid out of the receipts from custom

duties and tithes, which will be administrated
by tho Dette Publique, and it Is believed that
these receipts will yield an annual revenue of
1,600,000 Turkish pounds, whereas the sum

required for pacing Interest on tho new
loan will only amount to 1,210,000 Turkish
pounds. Repayment Is to be mad« within 40

years, and the loan is to be Issued at Î13... Ia

return for this loan, the Fiench Government
has succeoded In obtaining various railway
concessions. Servia, which also appliod to
France, has contented herself with a loan of
250,000,000 francs, although the construction
of the Danube-Adrla railway, which tho

I Powers have guaranteed, shall run through

Albanian territory, la alona to coBt 800,000,000

francs. Roumnnla has obtained 250,000,000

francs from Germany, and Bulgaria followed
with a similar demand. After the German

financiers had ascertained that the Rouman-

ian Government raised no objection' this

loan -was also successfully floated. Finally, a

loan of 250,000,000 francs to Boslna Is being

negotiated through the Dresdner Bank.

PORT JACKSON STEAM.

Tho report of the Port Jackson Co-opera-

tive Steamship Company, Limited, show» a

net profit of £11,122 for the six month*!

înded June 30, which, with £3071 brought

forward, made £17,103 available for distri-

bution. A dividend at the rato ot 1/ por

sharo,' equal to 13 1-3 p c. per annum, was

recommended, absorbing £14,080, leaving £311j

to bo carried Into next account. The chief

figures of the balance-sheet may bo compared

as follows:
Half-year ended June 80,

1011. 1012. 101S, 1914.

Net prout . £7,013 £10,775 £10,834 £14,123

iDIvldond, per cent. KI 13 1-3 13 1-3 13 1-8

Amount of dividend 7,010 10,6011 10,000 14,090

1,816 1,155 1,-lflt 3,112

107,155 168,400 158,403 211,212

500 1,035 1,713 1,713

25,000 3,000 15,070 2,600

10,000

6,000
1,650

87,879 110,787

10,414 10,325
17,503 16,000

68,757 60,510

COMMONWEALTH BANK.

Tho general abstract ot tho Commonwealth

Bank of Australia for tho quarters ended

March 31 and Juno 30 may bo given thus:

UABIHTinS. ?

Qunrtcr ended

March 31. June 30.

Bills in circulation . -.10,607 .. £4,101

Balances due to other banka .. 210,231
.. 212,007

Deposits not bearing Interest 687,700 .. 810,007

Deposits hearing Interest . i 84,727 .. 110,0rui

Savings Bank Deposits . 894,111 .. 1,051,428

Total amount Of liabilities £1,703,847 .. 2,200,001

ASSETS.

Coined cold and silver and other
coined metal«. £10,732 .. £13,110

Australian notts . 22,412 ..
, 22,483

Government and municipal se-

curities! . 888,27.

Landed property .' 5,414

Notes and hills of other banks 106,640

Balances duo from other hanks 433,101

Bills discounted, "loans and ad-
vances to customers, and

other sums due to the bank 574,837

Totti amount of assets ..£1,596,403 .. 2,107,107

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Australian Picture Palace, Ltd., has de-

clared a' dividend of Od per share.

Bronnan's Amphitheatres, Ltd., have de-

clared a dividend of 1/ per share.

Burrawang West Estate, Ltd., has been re-

gistered with a capital of £35,000 in £1

shares. The objects are to acquire land, par-

ticularly that known as Burrawang West,

Forbes district, and clear and Improve same,

and to breed live stock. The first directors:

Messrs. A. Bowman, J. Foroman, and P. H.

Morton. -

Tho Berlin Sausage Company, Ltd,, hag been

wound up. Mr. Cockburn Fox has been ap-

pointed liquidator.

Timor Estates, Ltd., has been wound up.

Mr. Jan Hilton has been appointed liquidator,

A 'reoolvlng agency of the Bank of N«w

South Wales is now open at lipping.

Tho Sydney Harbour Trust has Issued In

convenient form tho list of Inward and out-

ward wharfaga ratos.

'

Tha Austral Hat Mills, Ltd., announce that

owing to the. results of a bad year's trading

no dlvldond will bo paid for tho half-year. .

Tho Wallaroo-Mount Lyell Fertiliser Com-'

pony has declared a dividend at the rate of

7 per cent, per annum, payable on August 6.1

Trannfor books close on July 30.

BULK HANDLING.

DISCUSSION IN SOUTH AUS-

TRALIA.

WHERE THE ELEVATOR TAILED.

The shipment of wheat from South Aus-

tralia Is not exactly on the anrod ltneB as

from Now South Wales. Thoso shipments

aro made from more than half a dozen ports.

Hero thero Is only one port ot shipment.

Thora soma ot tho harbours are Bhallow;

hero- the harbour 1B deep'.
. So that, while

all the arguments In favour of bulk handling

there apply hore, some argumonts against

bulk handling, valid there, are not valid

hore. Tho question has been discussed at

Bomo length in. tho "ReglBter," and, In view

ot tho determination of the Ministry here to

institute tho systom ot bulk bundling-al-

though thore are some who bolleve that tho

Ministry will hasten slowly because

Its supporters among tho wharf-la-

bourers will loso much profitable work

by tho establishment of the system

.that discussion is
of interest here.

Mr. T. Paocoe, tho Minister for Agrlculturo

ot South Australia, Bald that it would mean

more expanse for South Australia than tor

any other Stato to go In tor bulk handling.

She had BO many shallow harbours. Tho

farmors wero divided on tho question.

At tho oonferenco of northorn branches of

the Agricultural Bureau at Gladstone, Mr. F.

H. Lock, of Whyto-Yarcowio, in a paper on

bulk handling of whoat, said tho present

system of handling and marketing wheat waa

expensive, wastoful, and unscientific, and

with it they could not expect to got the best

results. The conditions of handling and

marketing under thu bulk system were as far

in advance of It as the modern drill and hat

voster wero In advance ot the old seedsower

and mower. Tho fact that over 80 per cent,

ot the wheat Imported into Great Britain ar-

rived In bulk, and that much ot the Aus-

tralian wheat arriving there was handled'In

bulk by the bags being cut In the holds, went

to show the 'general acceptance of the bulk

systom ut ono ond, whilst tho fact that most

ot the wheat In Russia, U.S.A., Canada, and

Argentina wero shipped in bulk proved that

It waa jUBt as accoptablo to the grower. The

adoption of tho bulk system not only in-

volved a change in methodB of handling, but

would practically altor tho wholo system of

marketing. The chango should not take

placo until Bcrlous consldctutlon had beei.

given to tho cost .horeot from overy point of

view.
On that occasion the Mlnistor ot Agrl-

culturo (Mr. Pascoe) went into the quostlon

pretty fully In the course of the dobato. He

road a report, whioh stated, Intor alla:

"Under tho American method moBt of the

crop Is hnrvestod with the binder and thresh-

ed by steam or other powor, the grain go-

ing dlroot from tho thresher Into small farm

elevators or Into box waggons, which convey

It to -the country elevator or to the railway

truck. Under local conditions this is im-

practicable. While modifications and im-

provements in our harvesting methods will

undoubtedly be effected, the principio ot har-

vesting the whoat as rapidly 03 possible at

least expense and with a minimum of labour

will hold good for the bulk of ou_r crop for

many years. It follows, tborefoio, that if

tho system of bulk handling is adopted, it

must bo modified to suit local conditions, and

that it will not entirely obviate the uso of

sacks." Tho report dealt with the initial

cost of such an innovation, the matter of

numerous shallow outports whoro tho elevator

could not bo used economically, and other as-

pects of the case. To sum up, It said that

bulk handling under local conditions directly

would ho more costly than bag handling.

It Is, perhnps, worthy of mention that tho

conference passed no resolution on the ques-

tion. ,

Mr. Harold Darling, of Messrs- John Dar-

ling and Sons, Is not In favour of the adoption

of a systom of bulk handling of whent. "I

don't know how they aro going to do It !n

South Australia," ho said, ia reply to a ques-

tion, "bocuuse there is a tremendous lot of

wheat which nevor sees the railway. .Tust

you think of tho quantity of our outport

wheat." , _, _.

When asked If nothing could be gained by

tho e\perlcnco of Canada, ho replied:

"Canadian wheat needB grading; our whent

docB not. Would you grado eleven-twelfths

of tho Australian whoat bocuuse one-twelfth

might be bettor If It were graded? Elovators

cost hugo sums of money, and to introduce

them would moan that tho farmers would not

get tho samo price for their wheat. Think

ulso of tho handling oltargos.
Only lost

night I was reading an American article
on

this question. Judging by tho figures glvou

In that nrtlole, It would cost tbo farmors hero

9d a bushel to storo their wheat for halt a

year; for, you know, they seldom ship as soon

as they reap. Bulk handling, too, would mean

that sailing ships would be thrown out of

commission, because no sailing ships are al-

lowed to carry grain in bulk. Then probably

steamer freights woulcy bo higher, because

extra bulk heads would'have to bo provided

In the vessels. The Idea seems ridiculous, too,

when you consider our exports In comparison

to those of other countries. Tho elevator

system was tried on the American Pacific
j

consts, but tho peoplo there reverted to ship-
ment In bags, because there was always A

certain sailing ship tonnage thnt had to bo

dealt with in bags. Australia sends a lot of

wheat to South Africa and South Amorlf-i

(Chill and Porn), and In those places It Is

nearly all lightered ashore. Australia will

this year send nearly 100,000 tons to South

America. Even In England, you know, and on

the Continent, all ports have not elevators,
and therofore our markets would bo

restrict-1
ed it ive sent wheat In bulk."

COMMERCIAL.

THE MARKETS.

Metal line« were not particularly active

yostorday, 'but certain sizes of rabbit-proof
wiro netting were In demand; 42 x là

x
17,

36 x 1. x IS, and 36 x 14 x 17 were extremely
difficult to procure; 36 x 1} x l8 and 42 x là

x l8 were scarce. Tho reason was that a

Arm which lately went out of business
specialised In out-linos, and consequently

only small quantities of these out-llnes aro

now coming forward. A reason tor tho

scarcity cf ordinary sizes Is that one of the

German works which does a largo business

hero had an accident at the commencement
of tho year, ana netting which should

have been delivered In June and ? July will

not he delivered till September and October.

Hence, though there Is a scarcity for the

moment, there is plenty of material on the
way. Prices In England rose at tho com-

mencement of the present week 16/ to 20/ a

milo, and consequently buyers slnco the rise
hnvo held off. Tlnplates were cabled from

Swansea as dull, prloo for basis size bolng
13/1 o.l.f. per box. Mall advlcos stated
that galvanised iron was steady, and
prices woro well maintained. A better feel-

ing In Iron goods was
manifest In Germany.

Belgium, and the United States, as more

orders were coming In. Fears of a rise In

freight wore, however, restricting business.

All chemical Unes were slow. Some of the

sodas which had been a little short woro

fully replenished out of tho Jordan Hill, which
Is still discharging, and as another salier from

Liverpool Is expected next month, supplies
Will bo well maintained. Rosin was sold at

£10 In parcel lots without difficulty. Poisons

wore llttlo Inquired for, except strychnine-,

which lind some business at 2/3 per ounce.

Tho grocery houses woro keeping off

Bnlinon, although It was badly wanted, in ex-

pectation of prices of now pack being soon

available, Somo wore BBklng 13/ for Scroll

flats. As to the world's stocks, mall advices

Bhowed that the coming pack wns expected to

bo one million caseB bolow that of last year,

Und that, In addition, tho 1,000,000 cases

carriod over from tho year before last had all

been absorbed. Tho shortness of stocks was

largely duo, it was stated, to tho domand in

the Unltod States mid Moxlco caused by the

Mexican revolution. After stocktaking, Borne

houses-cut the prices of Trefavenuo sardines
to considerably below those ruling previously.

Evidently they found that their stocks wore

larger than they had believed. Dried fruits had

a full Inquiry. Sultanas were mostly out of

first bands, and there was some talk of ad-

vancing prices above riponIng rates, but on

the present consumption there would bo no

Justification for so doing. In some Instanced

nn advance of a farthing was asked on th-s

prlco of dried npricots. Peaches also wore,
firm.

The tea markot was quiet. Vondors would

not meet the ideas of blenders and Bell below

landed costs. It waB expected that tho usual

Improvement would take place in quality at

the Bale at the end of this month, and that

prices would go up.
'

BranbngB wore Irregular yesterday, but

nothing on spot was to be obtained under 5/

not. In somo casos 5/3 was quoted. But
sellers could aBk what they liked, bccauBO

the country was not buying, and whatever

interchange may take placo botwoon houses,

the country buyer has quite sufficient know

lodge of the stocks on spot to know the

objoot of tho majority of Buch transactions.

Calcutta was extremely firm In all fabrics,

and somo Calcutta houses did not quote.

For August-Soptomber shipments ono house

quoted yesterday branbags at 4/84 o.l.f., and

cornsacks of
season's shipment at 6/0 c.l.f.,

an advance lu tho latter caso of moro than

2d per dozon. The result wa» that holders

locally put up their rates, and 0/71 not to

ralla wns EBkod for season's delivery. For

spot lots 6/8_ was paid. A distinct inquiry

waa noticed from Queensland for woolpacks,

3/4 to 3/41 being paid, according to quantity

taken, both on spot and of June Bhlpment.

THE SINGLE WASP OORNSAOK.

Further particulars of the single warp

cornsaol. were avnllablo yesterday. A Cal-
cutta 'exporting firm, conceiving that busi-

ness might be done with Australia in those

sacks, offorod shipments at 6d below tbo

ruling market rate for double warp sacks

Tho proposal was favourably considered, but

It was deemed advisable to obtain tho vlewB

of the OUBtoms Department. Accordingly,

the matter was referred to tho Comptroller

General, who decided to prohibit the import.

It Is declared that tho sacks would have boon

sold to tho farmer at 5d below the other

sacks. A mill In Calcutta which has ex-

perimented with the singlo warp snok affirms

that when made of full weight It la Just as

strong as tho double warp sack. Against

that Is put tho statement of experienced

doalors on the local market that complaints

which have been received ot bags spreading

and spilling somoot their contents are pro-

bably duo to tho sacks being singlo warp.

LOW-STEPPED TRAMWAY OAR.

Complaint Is 'mado frequently thnt tho

tramway cars of Sydney aro dlffloult of en-

trance for women and the aged because of the

high-stepping board. In connection with their

efforts to próvido for tho comfort of aged

people, as well as of ladies and children, the

Nuromberg (Bavaria) eleotrlc tramways have

Just Introduced a new trailer car, tho leading

feature of which consista in its having only

a single platform In the centre, which Is

placod so low that tho footboard Is only about

12ln above the ground. From this centre

platform access Is gained to tbe Interior of

the car, which Is thus divided Into two halves.

The seats, which are arranged longitudinally,

do not reach to tho ondB, ao that there la

standing room at both ends for about seven

passengers. Eaoh car can thus accommodate

60, and even more, pasBengers. The car

weighs about 7.5 tons,
It haB a length over

head stocks of about 32ft, and that of the

centre platform Is about 6ft 41n. The now

cars, which aro also distinguished by their

smooth running, aro stated to give great

satisfaction to all concorned.

WORLD'S SILK PRODUCTION.

The estimated silk; production of the world

in 1013 was 50,610,0001b, against 59,323,00011)

for the provloua year. As regards the Frenoh

spinning. Industry, the British Consul at

Lyons reports that recent statistics show a

further decline in 1013 compared with 1912,

in splto ot bounties. A serlouB factor 1B the

steady decline in the number of spinning
mills.

JAPAN'S OIL -PRODUCTION.

Japan IB increasing her output of mineral

oils, According to the British Commercial
Attache at Yokohama, the output of crude

.petroleum in Japan In 1913 amounted to

8,762,600 cases (of 8 Imperial .gallons), is

compared with 7,336,300 cases In 1912, or an

lnoreaso of 19 per cent. The output comes

in great part from tho district of Nugata-ken
with 8,200,145 cases, as compared with 7,129,600
in 1912. The following table shows the out-

put ot tho various kinds of refined oil in

Japan In 1013, as compared with the previous
year:

1012. 1B13.
Cases. Cases.

Denzil!» . 45,605 ,. 6S,4li0

Kerosene . 2,263,740 .. 2,074,300
Light oil. 841,óM ,. 780,_í!0
llcaiy oil . 1,2S5,350 .. 1,105,005
Machine oil

. 740,300 .. 803,035

Total . 6,177,635 .. 5,822,140

THE CUBAN SUGAR CROP.

Tho Cuban sugar crop of 1013. tho British
Charge d'Affaires nt Havana reports, amount-
ed to 2,428,537 lona, about 30 per cent, larger
than the previous largeBt In the history of
the island, but owing to low prices through-
out tho year Its value was IOBS thaa In 1012,
being about £23,000,000. Owing to tho low
prices of 1012, also, muny of the mill-owners
nnd planters were unable to ropny their
loans. FIva new mills will bo In operation
In 1914, and economies are constantly being
made In tho cost of production, but prices
will probably again be low owing to the un-

certainty created by the rcduotlon of tho

duties on sugar in the United States.

BKEADSTUÏTS.

WHEAT FIRM.

Wheat waa steady yesterday at the full

ratoa of the provlous day. For parcels of
prompt delivery 3/101 and occasionally 3/lOj
waa paid, but, taken all round, llttlo busi-
ness waa transacted. It was generally
recognised that after tho present frolght
engagements had been completed thoro will
be little wheat for oxport. Mlllors, how

over, viewed the situation with complacency,
and ono or two were offering whoat for sale
at a prioo. For growers' lots 3/5 In tho
stacks waa hld. Freights for near despatch
were still low, 18/9 being the boat that tho
shipowner- could obtain. For January

despatch 26/ was quoted, but no buslnesB

had been done at that price. London was

cabled as steady, with an improved inquiry.

Flour was quiet at £9 for bakers' lots

delivered. Bran and pollard had an active

business at £5/5/.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Unless othervrlM stated price» are for distributing

lot« only.
JUTE.

Branbags: Spot. 5/1 to 6/3 per dozen net

Cornsacksi Spot, 8/8. net per dozen; season, 6/7,

bet.
Oro Pockets: lOoz, 8/10} per down, less discount.

Woolpacks: Spot, 8/4}; June shipment, 3/4, loss

_U*x>unt.
EASTERN pnODUOE. ,

Barley: Pearl, 16/3 per cwt in sacks, 16/8 in 681b

bags.
Cocoanuts: Desiccated, /8 per lb,

or 10/8 per down

lib tini net.
Oatmeal: 71b lags, 10/8 per cwt; flaked,

71b ban,

22/ per cwt;. 21b packets, 5/0 per
dozen to 6/;

rolled

oats, 61b bags, 23/0 per cwt. to 10/ per doten; 21b

packets, 6/0 to 7/0 per dozen.
Rice: liest China, £27 per ton o! 40 mats;

best

Japan, £28/10/; locally-dressed, from £10/6/ to £21/5/

per ton, according to grade,
in 501b bags;

Island, £1S

(In bort.1) lier ton.

Ginger: Whole /8_, ground loose It,
tins /IO, pre.

served /8 to /0, according to quality or grade.

Bruns: Hellcat, 7/0 per bushel, sack lots;
small quan-

tities, 7/0; Lima, 6/0 per dozen lib cartons, /3î per

lb.

Maize Meal: 71b bags, 17/ per cwt; 8lb bags, 18/

per cwt.

Cornflour: /4j to /5} per lb.

Macaroni: Straight /4} lb packets, curled, /5, _T*g

titles, 7/0; Lima, 5/0 per dozen lib carton«, /3_ per1

lb.

Peas: Blue, boiling, 0/0 per bushel in sack»; split,

ljcvt sacks, 10/6 per cwt.; marrowfat, 10/8 a bushel.

Seed: Canary, 80/ per cut In sacks, 32/ per cwt

in 501b bans; birdseed, 28/ per cwt in sacks, 21b bags

6/3 per dozen; hemp, sack.. 18/; linseed,
whole sacks,

10/ per cwt; linseed, crushed, 20/0 per cwt; rape,

21/ per cwt.

Tapioca: Seed,
saelts, 13/0 per cwt; medium pearl,

14/0 per cwt; Od extra for 501b bags.
Wheatmral: In 71b bags, 15/ per

cwt.

Spices: Cloves, 1/3 per lb; mace, 8/ per lb for

whole, 8/2 for ground; pimento, /8. per lo;
caraway

secdB, wholo /0 per lb, ground /IO per lb; pepper,

puro white, whole /IO), ground, 1/1 per lb; in 71b

hags, 1/1}; pure black,
whole /li, loose /li}, in 71b

bags /Ila; cinnamon, whole 1/10 per lb, ground 1/0;

mixed spice,
loose /0, loz packets, /IO; nutmeg, ca6e

lota /IO, smaller lota /li to 1/.

01tOCr.l.IE3.

Aspargus: 2lb tins. 10/ per dozen; lib tin«, /M.

Jams: Australian brands, No. 1, in 21b tin», 7/10,

in lib tins, 4/2; No. 2, in 21b tins, 7/0; In lib tins,

4/ per dozen.
Candles: Imported Goudas, /8 1-8; D.n.J,, /7_;

local

makes, from ¡i\ to /7.

Clothes Pegs: 4in, 0/ per box.

Fruit: Tinned pineapples, first grade, 8/8 to 6/6;
new

season's peaches, 10/; pears, 0/; cherries, B/; apri-

cot?, 7/1*; assorted, 8,0.
Milk: Sweetened, 25/6 to 26/6 per case of 4Rtins;

unsweetened, large size 22/ per case, small 24/, /0

per case extra for len than Ric or ten case lots.

Hops: Crown, 1/8; Golden Cross, 1/7 per lb.

. Lemon Peel: /7; citron, 1/; orange, ¡1 per lb.

Matches: ,_-; . vestas, Bell's 6-case, 8/5., less 8/6;

safeties, 2/3 to S/7J.
Nula: Walnuts, /8J; Bra.Il, 1/i Barcelonas, /B; al.

monds, sof.-_l._Ued, /IO}; ditto, Jordans, 2/0; peanuts,

roasted, /6.

ltocksalt: Liverpool, red, ex store, 60/ per ton;

65/ ex Jordan Hills white, ex store, 75/ to 80/.

Salt: Adelaide,
coarse 05/, crude 52/0,

re3ncd 70/,

flossy, fine 7/0,extrn fine 80/; dalry, finest 87/0 a

ton; Liverpool, coarse, 72/0, fine 80/ a ton.

Salmon: Scroll, talla 12/8 per don lib tins; flats,

lib tins, 12/0;
halves 0/; K.irluk Horseshoe, 8/0.

Salmon, salt: Barrell, /5; halflb.trrels, /6. per lb.

Sardines: 'Irof., halvcB 8/0 to 0/; quarters, 6/8;
or-

dinary brands, halves 4/0 to 5/; quarters, 2/9 to 8/;
smoked in olive oil, 16ths, 2/3; 8ths, 2/0; Is, 3/0;

is, 6/3.
Hemi-go: _lh 3/6 to 3/10J, lib 5/4} to 6/B; In to-

mato sauce, ,1b 4/0; lib 0/4. to 6/9; kippered, Jib

4/3 to 4/7};
lib «¡B to 7/3.

Whiting: Gostltug's 05/ per ton, ex atore; local

makes, 05/ to SO/.
METAI.9.

Axes: Kelly's 44/ V' doten; Plumb'«, 48/; Collins'

Australian, 40/.
Brass: 1/1 per lb.

Cartridges: 12-bnre smokclCFs,' A/6 to 14/6 per 100,
black powder, 7/0.

Cement: Australliin, 18/6 per 3 bags; Imported Ger-

man,
13/0 per cask; English, li/ to 14/0.

Copper: 1/ per lb.

Exploslies: Dynamite, 43/; gelignite, 42/; gelatine

dynamite, 51/0; blasting gelotinc, 50/; Wasting; pow-

der, /C} per lb; first brands, double tape fuse, /8.;

blue, /5} per coil, in casks of 200 coila; broken lotsi

/} per coll extra.

Fencing Wire: lilnek, German, No. 8, £7/6/; No.

10, £7/15/; Amcrle-n, No. 8, £S, No. 10,

£8/10/; galvanised, German, No. 0, £9; No. 8,

£8/15/; No. 10, £0/J0/; No. 12, £10/10/; American,
No. 0, £0; No. 8, £8/15/; No. 10, £0/10/; No. 12,

£10/10/.
Barbed Whc: Australian, 12-gaugc, clone ret, £13

per ton 14 gil -;i close net ill/10/, special 12,

£14/17/0 14 gauge £10/12/0 long set 6/ per ton

extra, t cwt rollB, 10/ a ton ixtra
Galvanised Iron Corrugited first brnndB £18/15/,

second brands £18/0/ third brand«, £17/15/, in Bft

lengths In Oft lengths 16/ more, 10ft lengths, SO/
more than 8ft

Cluttering and Downpiplng 40 to 45 per cent off

list

Galvanised Itooûng Screws 48/ CABC lota, 60/ open
stock per cwt

Hoop Iron, Galvanised £17/10/ for regular sizes,

10/ extra In cvvts, black, £13/5/
Galvanised Iron Plain 24 gauge, £18 26 £10/5/,

2S £10/15/, second brands £17/10/, £H/15/,
£10/10/

Iron Bar £11/10/, ton lots, £11, shoeing from

£12/10/ a ton

Iron Tanks 100 gall, 25/, 400 gall , 77/8, 200 ¡-all,

DO/
Lead Sheet, £25/10/ a ton in full rolls, 20/0 cwt

In cut rolls plglead £°2, lead pipes, In colls, 81/
per cwt lead pipes, in 10ft lengths, it/ per cwt

Plaster German, 16/ American, 17/, small lota
Perforated 7Inc 2/0 per sheet

Piplnrrs and Fittings 1 nglish made, first brands,
Mack t)7j off list, galvanised, 60, steam, 57), sub
urban delivery 21 per cent, less discount, other

brands 2} per cent , less discount
Hire gaure Creen 24In 17/0 30ln, 22/, SOin, 25/,

«In 10/ per 100ft galvanised, 30ln, 37/6, 42ln, 43/

per 100ft

Quicksilver 2/8 to 2/0 per lb

rtnbbit Traps 10/0 to 11/ per dorm

Scythe Blades B1 , 88/ per doren, handle«, IB/

to 44/
Steel Sheets 14 to 26 gauge 12/fl per cwt basis

Steel Plates 116In to 5 Sin, £12 per ron, 1 8ln and

over £1/15/ per ton

Wiro Kalla One case 'ots g-iugo 0 to No 7, 12/8
No 8 IT No 0 11/1 No 10 11/8 No 11 14/3

No 12 15/, No IS 15/4 No 14 16/0, No 15, 18/,
No 10, 20/, No 17 22/6 per cwt

Australian wire netting (rabbit proof)
42 x H T 17,

A, £84, 42 x
lj

x 17 Hv £11/10/ 42 x 1} x l8,

A £'0 4» x It x l8 B £24/10/ 42 x H x 17, A,

£2B/in; 1! j 11 v 17, B C'O/10/ 42 x li x l8 A,

£21 42 X It x l8 B £20, 36 X lj T 17, A £20/17/6

15 x 1} x 17, B £»8 36 x It x l8 A £22/15/ 10

x 1} x l8 B £21/10/ 80 x It x 17, A £25 16 x

1J x 17 B, £23/5/ SO x li x l8,
A £18/16/, SO x

IS x l8 B £17/"/
Rtecl Tinned Sheets 20 22 24 gauge, £40/10/ SO

giugc, £41
Tin Ingots cwt lots, 1/7 per lb, small lots pip

In* 2/1 per
lb

Tinplatos IO coke, 20 x 14 parcels 10/ small lots

16/1 per box

7lno Sheets £35 n Ion In 8ewt casks

OILS

Kerosene Snowflake ex store Svdnev or Newcastle

7/0 per case of 8} cillons Light of the Age ex

store Sjdncy or "sewcastle 7/0 ex ship to arrive,

7/0 per caso Argolito,
Australian 6/1(1 per case

Hov al Das light engine kerosene 7/4 per eise, ex

store Temlltte (Australian) engine kerosene, 0/ Pet

rollte engine kerosene 0/10 per eise ex store

China Tool Cheong No 1 (pure) 5/0 No 2 5/0

deiiaturated (under
Customs supervision) 3/6 per gal

Ion In casks 3/0 In cases

Creosote Pure 1/0 In cask» 2/ per gallon in case»

2/1 In drums

Benrollnc 10/ per case of 8 gallons, gasoline, 2/9

per gillon
Benrtnc 11/4 per

ci»o of 8 gallons

Castor Oil 3/1 In 10 halt case lota

Col Norwegian 2 0 Newfoundland 2/6 Japanese

2/1
Unseed Oil (per gillon) \mtrallan raw 8/8 boiled

1/10 in lritnvs risks or cases 3d less Imported
I irst bran Is spot raw 1/8 double bolle I 1/10|
secoi d 1 rinds 3 0 to 1/7

Cotton «col Oil First bnnds, 6/d to 6/6 in cases

larnnese Fish No 1 Yokohama herring 2/3 per

gallon
or £"1 per ton

lueci Half pints 11/(1 pints 21/ quartz 40/ per
do nn

Motor Car Sphlt 14/ to 14/8 pet- case ol 8 gallons
Naphtha 1/10 per gallon
J>oatsfoot Pure 2/0

In casks 1/ In cases 1/1 In
drum net corni omul 2/ °/3 2/0

Olive Oil South Austiallan "1/ doren reputed quarts,
10/fl per doyen pints Imported 11/ per gallon

Stockholm lir Imported pirréis best "/0 per 8

gallon drum up to 8/1 distributing Morrison a 6/,

6/0 for load lots

Rosin Oil Palo £22 per ton dark £2 por ton less

Olelne Dark £"0 pile £S" per ton net naked

Rapesoed No 1 1/1 in else« Colza
recognised

bnnls 6/ to 0/6 per gallon
Burning Oil Morrison B 2/0 in casks 2/0 In cases

finer quilltr 1/ more

PeHeil rirst brai Is £10 in cwta £11 In quarters
«ova Boan Oil Pure 6/1 dcnattiratcd Sova and

Tung 1/1
1 liri» illino

(por gillon) Platts dlslrlliitlng lots

3/44 Illinois 1/U nrt Pinetree distrll utlng lots 3,0
pareéis 1/1J

'

Whitelead Parcels flr"t 1 rands £42 per ton in cwt
pad ages quarters £13 (nonilnil) second £2 rir ton

lp,,J,.,2i"', *?' pcr c,u °" """o
"ricc« distributing /fl

ad lition ii

*
'

«líalo Michino nltirccl 2/0 net vvl olcsalc, dark, 2/
por gallon

'

Hool marking oil*. Australian blick, 2/5, other col

oura. 8/0; Imported leading brands, from 4/ per gal-

lon; fly-blown oil, Australian, 2/0 to 8/ per gallon.
I

2¡nc: White, dry, Australian, Green Seal, £25/15/;

Red Seal, £23/15/; Blue Seal, £20/15/ per ton net,

small lots, .1/6 to 4/ per cwt extra; genuine in oils I

£3Í; English, dry £38; in oils, £47 first brands, £1

leas for second brands.

CHEMICALS.

Ammonia: Chloride or galvanisera' crystals, £85 to

£40 per ton; battery crystals, £45.

Arsenic: White, 20/ per cwt; grey, 18/.

Bluestone (Macclesfield), £27/10/ per ton, 58/8 to

29/ per cwt.

Borax: Powder, £22/10/; lump, £22/10/ for par-

cels in cwt keg-, 2cwt kegs 10/ les.; boiocio, £14

per ton, 40/ per cwt.

Cream of Tartar: »5 per cent., /10_; 09 per cent.,

Carbolic Acid: 03 per cent., 4/ per gallon,

t'arh. Ammonia i Lump, in 2cwt cases, /0} per lb,

powdered /B.
Caibidc: £11/5/ to £14/15/, according to brand;

motorllsjht, parcels, £10/5/, net cash in 30 days.

Caustic Potash (electrolytic):
98 per cent., 43/ per

cwt.

Cyanide: /» per lb.

Citric Acid: 2/8 per lb.

Paraffin Oil: Refined 8/ per gallon.

Phosphorit.:
In 101b tins, 2/ per lb.

Rosin: In parcels: "O" grade, £10, "N" grade, __13

a ton.
Sodas: Bicarbonate (Brunner Mond), 8/ per ewt, In

3's distributing,
8/6 In 2cwt packages,

mineral water

strength, tinted (Brunner
Mond), £7/5/ to £7/10/ per

ton; caustic, Mu.pmtt's, 70 to 72 per cent., in parcels,

£11/15/; Greenbank, 7« to 77 per cent., in parcclB,

£13/10/; Bl tinner Mond, 70 to 72 per cent., £12/15;

on spot, 2/0 less to arrive; B.M., 70 to 77 per cent.,

£18/10/; silicate soda, liquid, £7 for parcels; lump,

£S/6/, parcels; soda ash,
lOcwt., £0/15/;

£7 in 5's,

£7/10/ in 3's.

Strychnine: Spot, 2/2 per oz.

Sulphur: Common, £3/10/; French, £12/10/.

Tartarlc Acid: 1/2}.to 1/3 per lb.

DMI-D FRUIT.

Apricots: Four Crown, /10J per lb;
Three Crown

.standard), /IO}; Two Crowns, /0J; One Crown, /S};

plain /0}, slabs /S}.

Apples:
Bulk

/8J, packets /£.} per lb.

Ourrnnts: Australian, Four Crown, /5}; Three Crown,

/4}; Two Crown, /4}; Imported Amallas, /fl}; Pro-

vincials, /0}.

Dates: /3 6-8.

PcarB: Two Crown, /li; Three Crown, 1/.

Lexlas: Five Crown, /0; Four Crown, /6}i seedless

raisins, /5; Muscats,
sultanas, /5} per lb.

Fig«: 8oz boxes, 4/10} per dozen;.
61b boxes, /&}

per
lb.

Muscats: Malaga, 1/3.
Peaches: Four Crown, /IO} per lb;

Thre« Crown,

/0}; Two Crown, /8; One Crown, /6}; plain, /4.

Plum: Evap.,
Golden Drop, /8 and /0.

Prunes: California, /8 to IO, according to grade;

French, /lo.
Bultanas: Four Crown, /7}; Three Crown, /8 7-8;

Two Crown, /6}; One Crown, /0 1-8 (manufacturing
only).

Muscat«: Australian, trays, Six Crown, I/O}; Four

Crown, /lo}; cartons, half-penny more; table raisins,

faced, /6}; unfaccd, IB; loose, /4}; «ceded raisins, car-

ton',' No. 1, 0/4}; No. 2, 0/1} per dozen; loose, No,

1, /5}; No. 2, /6 per
lb.

The amount of wool manifested to arrlv» at Darling

Harbour yesterday
totalled 641 bales.

ARRIVALS Bï RAIL.

Wheat and Flour.-The receipts of wheat

and flour by rail at Darling Harbour and the

suburban goods yards for tho week ended

July 21 are as follows:

Wheat. Flour.

Week ended July SI . 12,774 ..
W8

A week ago . 14,640 .. 1,621

A year ago . 10,016 .. l,3o«

The total arrlvola to date for the statis-

tical year, which commenced on December 1,

compare with thoso of the corresponding

poriod of tho previous three years
as fol-

lows:-
. «

Wheat. nour.

, 1013.1«, .583,052 .. 82,073

1012.13 .... 408,346 .. 30,831

if.ii-12 ::::::.345,203 .. 27,219

Comparison of Prices.-The mean prices
now ruling for wheat and products compare

v/lth thoso of a year ago and two years ago

as follows:-
_

"-,_,_"

Yesterday.
Uat Tear. 2 Tear» Ago.

Wheat, per bushel ...£0 3 10i..£0
jj

01.. £0 4 1J

Flour, per ton ....
9 0 0.. 8 15 0 ..

10 0 0

Bran, per ton . 5 5 0 ..
4 5 0 .. 5 0 0

Pollard, per,ton
.... 660.. 560.. 600

In tho case of flour, bran, and pollard, the

prices given are association prices.

In the case of wheat, the prloe Is the aver-

age given by shippers.

At Darling Harbour yesterday Uti tons °f

wheat and 205 tonB of flour were manifested

to arrive

LONDON SIAKKET CABLES.

SILVER.

LONDON. July 20.

Bar silver was quoted to-day at 24 lB'ltJA

per ounce standard, a fall of l-<Sd.

BEET SUÖAR. PRODUCTION.

Herr F. O. Idcht, of Magdeburg, sugar

statistician, estimates that the European .pro-

duction of beet sugar from September 1 to

June 30 ahowofl a docreauo of- 566,000 tons. His

ostlmate for the campaign la unchanged at

8,266,000 tona, a decrease of 86,000 tons over

the yield of last year.

THE WOOL SALES.

At the wool auctions to-day offerings were

almost entirely el crossbreds, Prices were

finn.

July 21.

J*he following prices were realised for the

fleeces of tho cllpB montloned:-Struan,

highest /17_, average /13R ; Wonnamlnba, /12,

/1ÜÜ Charlton, /12, A'lS; Darlington, /IO,

/WH; Nowra, /Ml; Welltown, /16_, /108; Rad-

ier, /IB, /IBS.

Itlnldsbrougli, Mort, and Company Limited, has re-

ceived tile following cable from Ita London olllco,

under Monday's date:-"Wool Bales: Market stiong

compared with the closing rates of last Berten. Merinos

show an advance of 5 per cent; fine crossbreds 6 to 10

per cent.; whilst medium and ooaree aro fully par.
The present scrita close on the 22nd inst.)

WHEAT.

The wheat- market was qulot on Monday

and steady; 36/0 waa offered for a South

Australian cargo nrrlvod.
Liverpool futu!r«fe xforo quoted:-October,

6/08 (id up); December, 6/108 (Id up) pui

cental.
METALS.

Closing quotations on Monday woro:

Copper, spot, £61 to £61/5/ per ton (5/

down); at S months, £61/8/9 to £61/13/9 per

ton (6/ down).
Electrolytic copper, £63/2/6 per ton (5/

down slnco Thursday).
Tin,-spot, £-.45/10/ to £146 por ton (£1/5/

up); at 3 months, £147 to £147/10/ pur ton

(£1/5/ up).
.Lend, soft, forolgn, £19 per ton (1/3 up).

AVolfram, 32/6 per unit of 60 per cent. oro.

INTERSTATE MARKETS.

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.

Wheat firm 1/8} to 3/9 grow
eis

lots, parcels 1/10

to «1/10} truckii, J/10} to J/ti fob Port Adelaide,

loll.rs .try linn Hour quiet £S to -.8/2/6 fob,

-.0 to ¿J/0/ bakers lots delliered O.ts iß ex

store no export bunine«* B-rlcv /I to ¿li for feed

Ums fob, ¿19
to 8/ for gool 1 ngllsh milting Chalf

Omi, 05/ on trucks Afilo 1 n 1, exclusive u: bags Coin

sacks steady, 0/1} spot and nason s Brunhnirs Plow,

u/3 spot at auction Factor,
butter sold dt 1/1} to

1/4
and stores /li to /Ila i-gn& cased to 1/1 cheese

/7}
SoftshellB /0_ kel nels, 1/5 to 1/0, bacon, /»}

to /IO} fo rsid.s hams to 1/

MLtUOURNr, Tuesday

Wheat was strongly held at 3/10} to 3/11 Hour

sold at £0 brun ¿u/lO/, pollard _-o/15/, barlej, Tng
lish maltini, ¿I to 2/6 t-apc, l[L to 2/4 oats, Al

genans, (Inn. _/l
to

2/d}; maize, Orm, 3/1} thal.,

firmer, £J,j/ to -.1/15/, mangix hay, £4/10/ to £5

-trow .ictoilan £1/15/ to £1/17/0 ex rail, Timm.niau

£2/16/ to -.3/2/0 ex wharf, potatoes, steadj, Snow

flat ea £4 to £4/10/,
Carmena £4/10/ to £5 1 xielslor

and Fliiko_.es -.3/16/ to £4,
onions quater, £6 to

£0/10/, butter, firm, 1/1 to 1/2 egps,
1/8 to 1/4},

new cheese, /7} to /8, toa quiet, jute dull, corn

sacks, spot 0/7} brnnbags 6/3 woolpacks, 8/4 Bpot

and lune bliipment 3/1} Jul. shipment ere.m of t.r

tar, strong, sellers ask /li, stocks light, tinned Fal

mon, Arm, with strong inquiry for tulla from oth.r

States

MELBOURNE MEAT MARKET.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Prices in '.he Metropolitan Meat Market for the

past week were as follows!-Beef, primo bodiea 30/

to 33/ per 1001b; medium, 28/ to SO/; prime forequar

tcrs, 28/ to 30/, medium 27/; prime hindquarters 31/

to 35/. medium 30/ to 82. Sheep: Primo -81d per

lb, medium. 3d to 8jd: lnmba, prime 12/
to 16/ each,

medium 10/ to 12/; veal, prime largo
vealera 3'd to

31d per lb., medium 2Jd to 3d; prime 6mall vealera,

3jd to 4<l, medium 3d; prime binall calves, 2Jd to

Sid,
medium 2'il.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

In tho Hvo stock market io ilay 10 600 fal sheep

wore jarded, including a largo proportion of in

different sorts There was a good attendance ot local

and outsido tride, Including a number of interstate

lui-era, and the market opened about iqual to the

rates ot last week Under 'ntcrstatc
competition,

however, prices for prime sorts
quickly advanced fully

1/ per hiad,
and continued rt that level for the

greater pRrt of tho da} The advance waa how-

ever, not ntaintaliul to the finish of the sales, clos

lng auctions being
about equal to the opening rites

Medium quality sheep wore inegular of ealo, and in
fcrior sorts lower throughout the da-. Quotations
Prime crossbred wither-, from 4/ to 28/0, extra to

SO/, n few pins to 1i/0 go 11 croasbicd vvctliots 21/
to 23/ s corni crossbred withus 18/ to 20/, interim

to 10/ pi lint crossbred ewes 1/ to 'o/, extra 2o/rt

to 28/J, odd evves to 11/, good ciossbrcd ewes
HI/1

to 21/, Bccond crossbrid uves 10/ to 18/, infiiinr from

11/, primo merino vvetlioia 21/0 to 21/, o-ctr-i to
20/,

a ftw pens to 211/2, gool merino ivethcrB 18/0 to 20/,
i, orino ovvei I«/ lo 19/0, ixtri to "u/0, low con lilloin.il

eu os from 7/0
Vat Lambs-12 400 were penn,. 1 mundine- about 4000

of tills season's which consistí 1 linlnl- of only uso

lui sorts rho supplv piovul fullv ample for trade

icqulnnicnts, and, in a consequence, vnluis for nil but

prime, in both classes shovvnl a lower tendenoj Pilme
.sold at aliout Uto rates tlnouAiioiit Quotation» Old
lambs prime 10/ lo 10/0 iiictiii 21/ to 25/ good 12/
to 14/, seconds 10/ to 11/0, inferior (ron 7'6, primo
young 13/0 to 15/, citra to 17/11, a few to 10/2, good
11/ to 12/6, selonds from 7/0

PRODUCE.

DAIBY.

I-OCAL CHEESE CHEAPER.
Tho heavy importations of Queensland

cheese have' seriously nffected tho demand
for local makes, and yesterday when the
fresh shipments from the South Coast were

rundo availublo It
was found necessary to

Iroduco quotations. Ordinary brnnds of primo
loaf wero offered at /0 per lb, a fall of id
when compared with tho rates current on the

previous day. There was n good demand for

Queensland samples at /8}. A few sales

were said to havo been maila at /8. It waa

reported that some of the Queensland fac-
tories had representatives canvassing the
inland towns for orders.

'

Thcro was no chango In tho position of
eggs. Now-laid commanded strong support,
and It was impossible to secure supplies
under 1/8 and 1/9 a dozen. River consign-
ments moved out freoly at from 1/6 to 1/7,
and railways and South Coasts at 1/7. A pnrcol
of 1000 doacn of Brisbane eggs was to hand.
These- eggs wero bought at 1/i f.o.b., and
woro sold at 1/5 u dozon immediately on

landing.
Other lines wero unchanged.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

IIucon.-Si.lc9, /8i to /SI; Hitches, /8; middles,
/IO; shouldei-, /0} to II; special blands, sides, ,0};
f-ltchea, /S}; middles, /HJ; shoulders, /7} per lb.

Butter.-2/ per cwt to bo added for boxes and cart-
age. New South Wales selected grocers' brands,
118/, secondary 00/ to 108/ per cwt.

Cheese,-Primo loal and largo, /0, good Pi to /8,

rough /f> to /0: Northern River», /S, spécial brand»,
/li} to /IO per lb.

Egg».-Buiiurban new-laid. 1/8 to 1/»; South CC-Ut

»nd railways, 1/7, Northern Rivers 1/8 to 1/7; new-laid

duck eggB, 1/7 to 1/9; case 1/5 per
dozen.

Hams.-Singlo cloth, 1/1, special brands, 1/1}; Joubl«

cloth, 1/1J, spielrtl brands, 1/2 per lb.

Beeswax.-Choice 1/3 to 1/3., good 1/1 to 1/3; dark

1/ per lb.

Honey.-1301b tins of choice western, /4 to /4}, good

/S to /.li; Northern Itlv-ere, liest /Si to /4, good /3,

rough /2 per lb. Section, /0 to /8 per doren.

POULTRY.

Railway and River Consign
nents-Old hens, 8/6 lo

.1/0, choice 4/6; young roosters, 3/0 to 4/-,
choice to

5/0; chickens, large 2/ to 8/fl. choice 4/; Muscovies.

4/ to 4/0. choice O/O: ducks, .1/6
to 4', choice 4/0;

turkey gobbleis, good 10/ to 12/,
choice fil: hens,

5/ to 0/. choice 8/; unlneafovvls, 4/6 to 6/0: pigeons,

1/0 to 2/ a pair.
Suburban Copslgnnicnl s.-Tonnte roosters, 4/9 to 6/0,

choice to (73;
small hens, 8/3; fnt hens, 4/3 lo 5/3:

choice to II. Ducks: English, 4/0 to 6/.
choice to

5/6; Muscovy, 4/3 to 4/0, choice to 01. Drakes: Mus

envy. 6'6 to 7/. choice to S/. Turkeys: Hen, me-

dium to 7/, good to lil, choice to 11/: cock, medium

lo 11/, good to 17/6, prime to 20/! extra.to 23/0

nor pair. Guinea-fowls, to 5/.
Geese, to 7/.

rlRfidlis, to 2/3 a pair. .
,

FOB AGE AND GRACH.

DEARER POTATOES.

ONIONS FROM JAPAN.

The delayed shipment of Tasmanian potatoes

was to hand yesterday. Thero was a brisk

Inquiry for the best samples, and open-

ing prlcei were higher than lnst week. Red-

skins, Brawnells, and Plunketts wero worth

to £6/10/, and Up-to-datos from £5 a ton.

Tha Tango Maru landed a shipment of 5000

enses of Japanese onions. The bulbs wero

of excellent quality, and commanded to £9

a ton. Regular shipments aro expected for

some months. Only 000 bags of Victorian

onions were available, and for these holders

were willing to accept £8/10/ a ton.

Quotations wero:
FORAGE.

Luceme.-Hunter River: Small bales, £4/15/ to £5;

large bale»,
£4 to £4/10/; heated from £2/10/; In-

ferior and grassy from £1 per ton.

Chaff.-Victorian: Wheatcn, £4/15/
to £6/10/; oaten,

£4/10/. Tasmanian: Oaten, £4/10/ a ton.

Derrick Stiaw.-Tasmanian: ll'licaten, £3/10/; oaten,

£3/6/.
Victorian: Oaten, £3/5/ a ton.

'

Oaten Hay.-£4/15/ a ton.

GRAIN AND BV-PRODUCT3.
Maine-Northern RÍVCTB: Yellow. 3/0; soft from 8/3;

white, 3/8 to 8/0. Victorian: Yellow, 3/0 a bushel.

Oats-Tasmanian: Giants, 3/; Sparrow-bills, f/10 to

2/11; Tart.iriin, 2/11 to 8/ a bushel.

Pea».-Blue, choice 4/6 to 5/; grey, 673 a bushel.

Barley.-Cape, prime 2/0; English, prune 8/, feed 2/3

to 2/4 a nnsWl.
Broom Mlllel.-Prime long hurl, £33; discoloured

and crooked. £30 a ton..

VEGETABLES.

Potatoes.--Tasmanian: Redskin», Brawnells, »nd Plun-

ketts, £0/I0/t Pinkeye», £0; Up-to-datca, £6 to

£5/10/ a ton.

Onion».-Victorian: Brown Spanish, £3/10/; Japanese
£S a ton.

. FIREWOOD.
Beat boxwood, 17/1, good 14/ to 16/; »tongy, 13/

to 17/6: ironbark, 12/ to 15/; mixed lots, 11/ to 14/;
best bakers' wood, 10/, good 16/ per ton,

RAILWAY MARKET.

At the railway forage and grain Eales yes-

terday, tho market for chaff was again firm,

but not such a great demand roigned as on

Monday, and several lots were passed.

Wheaten from Kelso commanded 6/6 per

cwt., whilst other lots brought from 4/6 to E/.

Oaten realised from 3/9 to 4/7, tho latter being
paid for a parcel of choice oaten from Bul-

lock, Millthorpe Davies, of Scone, sont a

parcel of lucerne chaff, which realised B/ per

cwt, whilst belo- this lotB brought prices

ranging frpm -1/ to 4/9.

Chlckwheat realised 3/7 and 3/11 per bushol,

oats commanded 2/41, and maize from Wal-
langarra brotig.it 3/6, 3/71, and 3/8 per bushel.

Tho market for potatoes was firm, and lots

again commanded high prices. Ono parcel
from Leahy, of Guyra, brought 6/ at auction,
whilst below this other lots realised from 4/
to 6/9.

Consignments placed in position for Bolo:

Hay, straw, chair, GI; grain, 13; potatoes, 28.
Produce manifested to arrive:-Hay, traw,

chaff, 280; grain, 37; potatoes, 42.
Wheaten Chaff.-Ex Orango (0308), 6/0; ex Matong

(470), 5/; Rovvston, Matong (3100), 6/; ox Culcairn

(16801) pait. 4/0; ex Wangarbon (0082), 4/0 ex

Grenfell (18502) 4/8; ex Millthorpe (10040), 4/0
Short Kelso (11393), 5/6; Order, Kelso (3621), 0/0
ex Mudgee (4204), 4/0 per cwt.

Oaten Chaff.-Ex Greenethorpe (004), 4/5; ex Gan-
main (0010), 4/7; Bullock,

.

Millthorpe (2340), 4/7

Palmor, Bathurst (17155), 4/5; Bcmbrli-k, IVerriga

(15115), 3,0; Janson, Grenfell (4100), 4/3 per cwt.
Luceme Out!.-Onslow, Scone (5875), 4/3; Davies

Scone (10214), part, 5/; balance. Al; Corcoran. At-

tunga (4809), 4/0.
Chlckwheat.-Ex ' Darling Harbour

(14405). 3/11
(10704), part sold, i 3/7.

' ' '

O.lts.-M'Cullocll. Albury (8078), 2/45.
Maize.-Ex Wallangarra (10007.;, part sold, 3/St:

(1322), 3/6 '4005), 3/71.
'

Potatoes.-Mort, Glen Innes (14307), 02 bags 5/0:
Johnson, Den Lomond (1005), 75 bjgs, 5/3: 16 barrs

0/7;
Glane, Maybole (1S34), 01 hags, 6/3 ; Prire

Glencoe (18805). 00 bags, 5/1; Lynn (4002), 5/0
Unwin (1D72), 00 bags, 5/; ox Ouvra (18883), 70 hags.

4/10; Solo, Guyra (2204), 5/; Leahy, Guyra (5154)
80 bags, 6/; ox Black Mountain (10058), 6/; ex Glen
Innes (2770), 4/0; ex Guyra (077), 6/; Spackman,
Crookwell

(15100), 62 bags, 4/; 48 bags, 4/2; Mooro
Tarana (8I8S), 6/0; ex Turana (10170), 4/0; Ex Orango

,(10S08), 05 bags, 5/3; bul mee, 5/3 per cwt.

I

FRUIT MARKET.

This -woek'B shlpmont of Tasmanian apples
totalled ovor 20,000 cases. There vas ii

strong demand for the "best samples, and

priuea wcrofBllghtly firmer. Poara command-

ed high rates.

A -parcel of bananas Is due from FIJI to

day.
líocally-grown fruits sold well at full rates.

Quotations wore:-
'

Bananas.-O.M., 18/ to 10/ » case: 4/ to 10/ a

bunch; FIJI, 1070 to 17/ a care, 3/fl to 10/ a bunch;

loose, 7/0 to 8/ a «ne.

Mandarin1!.-Local: Choice 8/ to 9/, medium 4/ to 6/,
small uncaleable.

Oranges.-Local : Choice 7/ to 8/, medium 3/ to if,
small unsaleable;

'

Seville, choice 6/, medium 5/j

Nave!, choice 11/ to 12/, medium 7/ to 8/, smnll

I/
rineapplcs.-(.uren,

choice coloured, 0/ to 7/, choice

Ripley'!, 6/ to 7/; Commons, choice coloured 5/ to

0/. small 4/ to 4/0 a case.

' Passionfruit.-Choice: 5/ to 5/0, medium 3/ to 4/,
small practically unsaleable, a half-ease.

Apple-.-Local: Choice, 8/ to 0/, medium 4/ to 0/,
small 3/ to 3/0; cooking 0/ to 0/(1, medium 4/ to

5/ small 3/ to 4/; jam lots, 2/ a bushel-case. Tas-

manian; A.L.F., 4/0 to 6/0; Scarlets, 4/ to 10/;
P.C., choice 6/0 to II; New York, 0/ to 91. jam lots,

2/ to 3/ a buahel-casc; Victorian: Jonathans, 4/ to

7/; Flvo Crowns, 6/ to II; Munroes, 5/0 to 7/0;

Reinettes, 4/ to 5/ 'a bushel-case.

Pears.-Victorian: B.B., 8/ to 14/; M.L., 8/ to

14/; Vicars, 6/ to 10/; Kclffers, 7/ to 11/ a bushel-cnse.
Tasmanian: W.O., 4/0 to 7/; W.N., 4/ to 0/; E.B.,

3/ to 4/0; Napoleons, 3/ to 4/; G.8., 4/ to 0/ a half,

bushel-case.

Lemon?.-Local: Choice 7/ to B/, medium 0/, «mall

5/ a bushel-case.

MELBOURNE. Tuesday.
In the Queen Victoria Market to-day apples «old at

3/ to 8/ per case; almonds, /8 to /» per lb; oranges,
8/ to 16/ per caso; lemons, 6/ to 12/ per case; melons,
preserving, 3/ to,8/ per dozen; walnuts, ¡1 to /0

per
lb.

PRODUCE RECEIVED BY RAIL.

The following is a return of tho produce
received tit Darling Harbour por rall for the

wock ended Tuesday, together with the total

to dato for the year. -¡"or the sake of com-

parison the figures for the corresponding
period of last year aru also given:

Week

r>i.Uil. Total to Total to
Tucs. tinto, 1014. date, 1013.

Butter, keg*. .

-

.. 37 .. »I
Butler, l.l'.cs . 1,821 .. 64,753 .. 74,028

Cheese, cases ...... 277
.. 0,463 .. 10,280

Eggs, rases .
856

.. 21,114 .. P,8(2
Bacon, bags .

-

.. Ill
..

107

Bacon, sides
. 68 .. 3,701 .. 0,743

liny, truck« . 178 .. 8,254 .. 1.713
Stiaw . 0 ..

31
..

100

Chaff, truck« .....
300

.. 8.074 .. 10,007
Oats, Ion. . IIB .. 2,040 .. D27

Barley, tons . 10
..

70.1
.. 422

Maize, ton»".V 2?0 .. 1,058 .. 1,442
Meal, ton.

,

-

.. 30 .. 07

PotatoiE,
ton«

.
526

.. 7.2W .. 6,653

Bran, toiiB '. 160'.. 4,317 ..'1,502
Tollard, tons .

115
.. 4,280 .. 1,072

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.

-URDUS and GORMAN.-At the Rooms, at 11.80, City
and Subintran Properties. ^

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.
THE SHERIFF.-At" Glebe-road, Glebe, at 1Î, rumt

ture, etc.
J. R. LAWSON anil HTTI.V..-At Venice, Frenchman'«,

road, liondwlck, at 11, Furniture, Billiard Table,
etc,

DEAN and CO.-At Kalulah, Sebastopol-streot, Stan-

more, at 11, Piano, Hilliard Table, Furniture.

STRONGMAN, BEMBRICK, and WATKIN.-At the
City lioorna, at 11, Pianos, Furniture, Fancy
Good«, etc.

J. P. LISTER.-At 802 Pitt-street, at li, Witches.
Jewellery, etc.

nORSES. VEHICLES, AND HARKER..
W. INGLIS and SON.-At their Bazaar, Camperdown.

at 10.30, 11.30, 12, and 2. Horse«, Vehicle», and
Harness,

DEAN and CO.-At Kalulah, Soba«topol-«treet. St«.

more, at 11, Motor Cars, Dog Oatt, Harness, etc.

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUOB.
J. H. BE-LE and CO.-At Saleyard!, Homebuah, »t

11, Milch Cow».
_ "

C. J. TURNER and SONS.-At »he Boon», it 1.S0.

Poultry, ete.

"COAGÜLINE," "KI.INX,"
" TENASTTINE." 0».

ment« for breakage«, iiiahlifaeturlng. etc.-Ad...

For Bronchial Cough« tak» Wood*' Gnat P«pp«n_i_nt

UM, It *-.*--Un__-.-__!-i

PIG SALES.
At tho City Yards yesterday 830 pigs wore

offered at public auction. Porkers formed
tho bulk of tho catalogues. Competition was

brisk and prices wero Arm. Quotations
«.ero:

Best backfatters to £7/6/, good £5/10/ to -.6/10/,
medium £4/5/ to £5, others from £8.

Best baconcrs 75/, good 00/ to 70/, medium 55/ to

58/, others from 60/.
Best porkers 65/, good 40/ to 60/, medium 80/

to 38/, light from 25/.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

Tho following trucks' have been ordered for the

forthcoming sales:-For July- 23, 250 Bheep and 220
cattle waggon«; for July 27, .188 6henp and 147 cattle

ivaggons,

'

_"

POSTAL EEFOKMS.

MR, AGAR

"

WYNNE'S EFFORTS.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.^

By the R.M.S. Orama on Wednesday, _-.<.

Postmaster-General, Mr. Agar Wynne, will

leave Melbourne lo take part in the congresj

of the World's Postmasters at Madrid. This

will be his last official business, as upon hU

return to Melbourne ho intends to retir«

from Parliament Reviewing the work of tho

depaitment dining this year of office yester-

day, Mi. Wynne said: "1 felt that thlB was A

big commorclnl business, and that, lilte any

othei undertaking, it requited advertising. I

havo endeavoured,' through the agency of the

press, which I deBiro to thank, to give tho

public a better knowledge of tho Post Offlco

and its facilites than they had befóte I cat...

here. I have also endeavoured to encourage

the staff to realise that they were part and

parcel of the business, and that each one

was interested In Its success. I believe that

to a large e\tont that is the feeling of all

the ofnolnls In tho department- It lies with

the public to make tho. product hy post

system tho success that It Is In America,

where It has proved a gi eat benefit to house

wives and producers alike. As soon as 't

gets going In Victoria, it will bo extended

throughout Iho other States. Any Improve-
ments or reforms that have been effected

hnvo bern taken up by the staff, and I ara

extremely obliged to them for tho loyal as

sltanco they havo given me. I havo always
endeavoured to'meet the different sections of

Uro employees In tho department, and have

never yet refused to receive a deputation from

thom, becauso I believe It Is In the best In-

terests of tho department that the Minister

should denow the feelings of Its employees. I

hnvo received many useful suggestions from,

presidents and secretaries of tho different
unions. I believe that thero is now a bet-

tor feeling In the department as regards tha
conditions of .employment than at any other

time.. In all the new postal buildings that

are being erected, especially the two In Mel-
bourne and Sydney, near the railway stations,
lotters will be sorted quicker and will be de-
spatched in tho snmo efficient manner hy un-

derground tunnels into the trains. It is pro-

posed to connect theie pinces by pneumatio
tubes with tho principal post-ofllccs In ad-

dition, roof gardens and dining-rooms will
be provided. An endeavour 1.111 be nindo to

have the samo facilites for employees at th«
large poBt-oiliocs at the capitals. Another re-

commendation I am malting to my successor

Is to have in the lower Btory of each of tha
largo post-offices in the cities one large cham- .

bor Uko that In which tbo banking system to

carried on, so that all dealings with the pub

I

Ho wül ho carried out on the ground floor.

Tho work will thus bo centralised and carrit.1
out moro efllclently."

NEWCASTLE.
-*

GREAT NORTHERN-ROAD.

'

NEWCASTLE, Tues««».
At lost night's moetlng of the Neivcastl*

Munlolpal Council It was decided to endeavour
to obtain tho co-oporatlon of all majlolpal
and sblro councils in forming a deputation
to the Mlnlstor for Works, with the rcquêBt
that the Great Northern-rond mnlntrnnuM li»
made a national work.

MARINE COURT INQUIRY.

The Marino Court of Inquiry to-day, pru

sldcd over by Judgo Fllzhnrdlngo, with Cap-
tains Brnccglrdlo and Carpenter as aasdBiioiB,

Inquired Into a collision In the harbour on

Mny 8, between tho tug Carno Cock and the
'

relieving pilot steamer Burunda, rho Cou-t
docldod that there was no evidence of nesll
geucc on the part of olthor captain.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

A special meeting of tho Mayor and alder-

men of tho Newcastle Municipal Council waa

held on July 15 to luqulro Into tho council'»
borrowing poiveis. At last night's fortnightly
mooting they Issuod n report stating that thoy
found the lndoblodnoss of tho council On tho

electric light iindertahliiK on June 30 last
Touched £18,976, which, together with loans

for permanent improvements amounting to

£36,593, rando a total of £85,569. As tho
borrowing powers under the Act were basel
upon 10 per cent, of tho unimproved capital
valuo of nil ratable land within the muni-
cipality, tho total amount tho council could
borrow was £160,S53. Tho council's loan In-

debtedness already amounted to £85,560, and,
tht-ieforo, there still remained a fin thor bor
i owing power of £75,284

They also reported that tho not returns
from tho municipal piopertlea for last yoar
amounted to £4950. Thoy recommended that
tho question of ii further capital expenditure
upon alterations to tho council-chambers, tho
building of ii town hall, and tho providing
ol latrines be nllovved to stand

At the end of DeceMbor liiht tho assots
amountod to £181,855, und tho linbilltlcs to
£90,900.

THE MEAT COMMISSION.

BRISHAN'R, Tuesday.
Mr. Justice Street, Meut Commissioner, took

further eyldeuco at Brisbane to-day.
David Robert Creswick, Brennan Work«

manager, finid ho had boen with tha A.M.E.
Company sinco May IS this

year. Previously
ho was with tho Q.M.E. Company, from which
he rcsignod in february, giving throo months'
notico. Boforo leaving the Q.M.IO. ho was not

approached In any way hy the A.M.E.
Harry Baynes, recalled, said ho did not

know of any forward contracta mado by tho
A.M.E. Company.

The Commission adjourned, and loft by the
sicamor Canberra to-day for tho north.

TIMBER CARRIER.

NEW STEAMER NARAN!.

Although weather conditions woro far from
pleasant yesterday, tho trial trip of tho new
steamer Naranl, owned by Messrs. Allon
Taylor and Co., Limited, wus attended by a
largo number of shipping people and other
guests.

Tho Naranl was built at Tuncurry, Capo
Hawke, by Mr. Ernest Wright, of Mesure.

John Wright and Co.y Limited, and Is con-

structed of iipcclully Eoloctcd seasoned hard-
wood. It Is moBt satisfactory that a vessel
of the Narnni's typo, carrying as she does

120,000 superficial feet of timber on a mean
draught of Sft. can be turned out- by local
shipbuilders. She has a length of 150tt ovor

nll,
a beam of 32ft moulded, and a depth of

9ft moulded. The steamer bus boen specially
designed to carry piles up to 70ft below, und
up to 100ft on deck. She la a twin-screw
utenuier, and the engines, made by MoRsrg.
Campbell and CnuldrevvooO, of Glasgow, woro
supplied through Messrs. Wlldrldge and Sin-
clair. Slio is lltted with

electric light through-
out, and carries up-to-dnte vvluches to lift
up to 30 tons.

....

Tho Nnranl's average Epecd yeBterday Vas
'.'

103 knots.

Sir Allen Taylor said the steamer had come
up to oxpoctntions In every way. He paid a
warm compliment to the builders.

Mr. Ernest Wright responded briolly, and
Captain James Hunt, who has command of the
vessel, Mr. J. P. Franki, manager of Mort'a
Dock and Engineering Company, Limited, Mr.
Robson, and Mr. Munnin-; also spoke.

RAILWAY MISHAP.

MOREE MAU. DELAYED.
Two cuirlngea bctamo donllcd fit Cowan

early yesterday morning, und held up th»
trafile on thu northern line for cbout ivio
horns

A tinln of empty rnirlnges was being
shunted Into tho refuge fiidlng near Cowan
station at 5 10 a in

,
when two American carn

left the rall, at tho catch polntr, and fouled
the main line After BOmo delay slnglo-line
working Tins Initalled between Cowan and
Kurlng-gnl The Moiee mall wis dedayod,
arriving in Sydney 1J hour lato

. A MULGOA FAMILY. ?

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
Sir,-Permit mo to point out two mistaken

In Mr. Thomas Campbell's "A Mulgoa
Family" in tho "Sydney » Morning Herald" of

Saturday last. He makeB the Hon. G. H.
Cox the owner of the hale of wool sent to

the Paris Exhibition, 187$, to compete for
tho "Ornntl Prix," Ile lind nothing to do
with It. At my suggestion, the Hon. EdwniJ
King Cox sent tbo bale to the exhibition to

compelo for the groat ptWe. Shoi
tly aftor

my, arrival In London, you may bo suro I
went to PnrlB to seo who had won tho prlzo
and how delightod I wns to learn that not
only had tho Rawdon wool taken the Qr.-nd
Prix, but tho Judges woro HO pleased with
It that they suggested to tho committee to
give, in addition, a gold medal. That medni
I» now at Rawdon in tho caro of Herbert
Alfred, and James Cox -sons of tho Into HonEdward Klug Cox. Mr. Campbell multes ti.«
Hon. O. H. Cox the builder of Von 11 Í?
was built by Edward Cox, tho fatter Tf .1 «Hon. Edward King Cox. I knew ti. ^ »

George Henry Cox well and on moro îî,°,»
one occasion had

partaken
of his hospitalityT

HBiiSY __UST__f.
JWx *
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STATE PARLIAMENT.

CENSURE DEBATE.

THE FINAL SPEECHES.

The debate on the Address in Reply and tho

amendments moved by Mr. Wado and Mr.

Jamos, which aro being treated as motions ot

censure by tho Government, showed no sign

»f flagging last night in the Legislativo

Assembly. Tho proceedings wero remark-

able for tho fact that the Ministry, who had

hitherto remained silent, brolto silenco, Mr.

Grimth, tho Minister for Public Works, re-

plying to criticism.

Tho member for the Upper Hunter, Mr.

Macartney Abbott, resumed tho debate. Ho

commenced by stating that ho desired to mak«

no apology for the action' -which he and

other members of tho Opposition took soma

timo ago in regara to the formation of n.

Country party.
Mr. Abbott contrasted the position in whlclii

ho stood -with that of tho country members in

tho Labour party. Ho -was selected, ho said,

as the representative of all Liberal associa-

tions in his electorate, and, therefore, tho

stand which he took -was perfectly logical and

?ound.

"Don't you represent the people who sup-

port tho Labour party also?" -asked Mr. T.

Brown.

"I do," responded Mr. Abbott, "and I will

show you before I am finished that you do

not." {Cheers.) Proceeding:, ho Bald "that

before ho stood for election ho made It clear

that If tho Liberal party did anything which

ho thought -wau detrimental to tho country

producer he would voto against them. Last

session ho lind taken such a." course several

times, and had voted against the Opposition

on several occasions.

INDEPENDENT VOTING.

Addressing his remarks to Mr. M'Garry, who

had criticised him, Mr. Abbott asked, "Will

the hon. member tell me that if ho thinks the

Government Is doing something which ho be-

lieves is detrimental to tho Interests of-his

conotituonts, ho -will
bo prepared to voto

against thom? The actfon taken he might

conscientiously bellevo to bo wrong, yot It ho

dared to act Independently lie -would bo quickly

brought to heel."

"I havo always -voted as I believed," re-

plied Mr. M'Garry.

NO FIZZLE.

Mr. Abbott repudiated the Idea that the

"members of tho Country party Wore anxious

to raise town versus country fooling. The.'r

Idea -waa simply to watch country interests,

and seo that Its development proceeded upon

Bato lines. "This Country party," ho con-

cluded, "has not fizzled out. It never was a

fizzle, but was n combination formed for the

purpose- of -watching country Interests."

Matters affecting land agents and their in-

terests wero dealt *fvith at considerable

length.-
-

In this connection Mr. Abbott urged

that land ngents should be controlled in

precisely the samo way as solicitors iverc

controlled. ,

Mr. Abbott thought that tho Crown Lands

Act left too many cases to the dis-

cretion of tho Minister, and this was. a

dangerous thing, which should 'bo ended by

tho Amending Land Bill that was to bq

brought In.

Tho supor tax on land proposed by tho Go-

vernment was described by Mr. Abbott as

clumsy and unworkable.

Tho rural workers' log, ho contended, would

militate against tho imposition of a super-

tax, an impost which was very dear to the

heart of tho Minister. It would only result

in forcing land out of cultivation. "I have

no time for the skinflint farmer," ho said; "ho

does not deserve to be worked for, and tho

workers havo tho key to the situation in their

hands, for tho simple reason that Uley need

not work for tho skinflints."

"BLACK" CHAFF STRIKE.

The Preralor was charged by Mr. Abbott

with "backing down" In the trouble ntKedforn

station regarding the handling of "black"

chaff. "
Though Mr. Holman told the House

that ho would "face tho situation" when It

nrose, by his action ho 'betrayed (ha farmers,

sud committed every member behind bim into

doing tho same.

PREMIER AND SPEAKER.

"The evasivo replies," said Mr-' Abbott,

"which the Premier has given on other mat

.ters leads mo to think: that ho was trilling

with the intelligence of tho community, and

that he was trifling with tho intelligence of

tho House when ho told us that ho made no

charges against, Mr. Speaker." Ho likened

tho premier's attitude in the matter to that

of a man who, after admitting that ho said

blade was white, hedged round and said that

all he intended to admit was that tho black

was a particular shade of grey. (Opposi-

tion laughter.)

In conclusion, Mr. Abbott offered the Min-

ister for AVorks his sympathy for what bo

termed tho pitiful way in which his country

railway programme had to bo dropped. (Op-

position laughter.)

MR. GRIFFITH'S REPLY.

The House was crowded when Mr. Griffith

rosu to reply to criticism under two heads

levelled against the administration of the

"Works Department. Dealing with Mr.

Wright's complaint that Jie had paid an un-

reasonable price for surveying tho Broken

Hill to Condobolin line,
tho Minister ex-

plained that this survey had to bo dona' expo

ditiously, because it was
one of tho lines

that was
to havo been built under tho Norton

Griffith agreement. Tho survey cost £80 per

milo, or a total of £11,940, which was rea-

sonable compared with what tho Common-

wealth Government paid.

The other matter, of an alleged leakage) of

information from tho Works Department re-

garding tho chango of routo,
of tho railway

at Coffs Harbour, waB dealt with by the

Minister, and is reported in another column.

ONE OF THE TEN.

Lleut.-Colonol Brnnnd, whllo admitting that

ho was ono of tho "illustrious ten" who com-

posed tho Country party, Bald that whllo ho

gave his allegiance to tho Liberal party ho

reserved tho right of voting independently

.upon any matter whatovcr. In doing so ho

would bo ncting conscientiously in tho inter-

ests of his constituents.

Ho wont on to deal with -tho proposed

supertax and other imposts upon farmers

and pastoralists. Tho man on tho land sut

lercd bocauso bo could bo readily reached,

»nd BO
tho socialistic alms of tho men who

supported tho Government woro being car-

ried Into effect. Ho earnestly advocntcd de-

centralisation, and a moro up-to-dnto method

of railway management.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

Tho member for Armidale announced that

ho intended to voto loi- tho abolition of capi-

tal punishment'.
As to tho censure motions,

ho Bald, that If tho Premier would como out

and nnnounco that tho Speaker's character

stood unsullied after tho controversy, ho

Would bo prepared to voto with tho Gov-

ernment. AB to tho second censuro motion,

regarding land agents, ho thought that tho

timo had arrived when Parliament should

placo on tho statute book somo measure

along tho line» of tho motion. (Chcci-B.)

Mr. Stuart Robertson advocated an Amend-

ing Early Closing Bill, and craft boards under

tho Arbitration Act.

Mr. Crano, tho non- member for Gwydir, said

that although ho lind
been ii land agent bc

foro lie
entered tho HOUBC, lio had now

"'tnkon down his sign" in fulillmcnt of a pro

election promise. Ho intended to voto for

tho amendment proposed by Mr. James that

no mombor should bo allowed to net ns a land

agent In connection with Crown lands matters.

Mr. -John Storey contondod that tho Gov-

ernment was already currying out a decentra-

lisation policy. Ho pleaded for work-

ers at Cockatoo Island, who, when

thoy wero transferred to tho Com

monwsnlth,
forfeited their retiring al-

lowances. Ho showed thut when the workmun

employed
nt Garden Island wero trunsforrod

from the control of tho homo authorities to

that of tho Commonwealth they wero allowed

a week's puy
for oTcry year they had been

In tho Borvicc of tho Imperial Government.

He asked for similar treatment for tho Stnto

employees nt Cockatoo Island,

Mr ,T. Perry said that tho cry against mem

hcrs of Parliament going into tho Lnnds De-

partment on behalf of their constituents hnd

been raised by thoso who did not understand

tho needs of the pcoplo of tho country. While

ho himself had never charged anything for

such work, ho saw no reason why a land agent

who happened
to bo a member should not bo

recompensed for his services.

There was an ironical t-lieor
from all tho

Opposition benches when Mr. Boston advocat-

ed the raising of a loan of forty or fifty mil-

lions to carry out ncccssnry public works dur-

ing the noxt four or flvo years.

Tho debato was procoedinR at n Into hour,

It
being understood that it jwould

be con-

cluded during tho sitting. _,__L ,M, »_-., _i_. _

COAL CRISIS.
-»

ANOTHER AGREEMENT.

ROTHBURY MINE.

ASSOCIATED PEOPEIETOES'

,i,n, STAND.
i li '1 -

NEWCASH.E, Tuesday.
The proprietors of Rothbury colliery and

the representatives o£ tho employees ot that
mino had â 'conference to-day, nnd signed an

agreement providing for tho abolition ot tho

afternoon Bhlft within a certain period, and
also for extra payment to be made .while the

shift is worked.
. Rothbury Is outside the Proprietors' Asso-

ciation. When the miners refused to work
tho afternoon shift eight weeks ago tho pro-
prietors of Rothbury did not issuo an ulti-

matum to tho men threatening a closing down
of the mino It tho afternoon shift employees
refused to resume work, but they allowed tho

first shift to go on as before.

Negotiations for an agreement wero pend-
ing shortly after the strll.o broko out, but

some hitch occurred, and tho minors, feel-

ing dissatisfied with the position, decided
that the first shift should not work. For
several days past tho mino Jins been idlo, but
na tho new agreement bas been signed the
men will restart on Thursday next.

There aro now flvo collieries lying Idle.
Tl/oy are Pelaw Main, Hebburn, Stanford
Morthyr, East Greta, and Whitburn. All of

them are in tho nssociation, ana it is said

that their proprietors aro steadfast In their
decision not to glvo way to the 'miners and

agreo to tho shift bolng abolishod.
Mr. D. Watson, president of the

'

Colliery
Employeos' Federation, said yesterday that
ho was hopeful of ono or two of the five after-
noon shift collieries giving way to the men.

He had expected that a conference would be

held to-day with tho proprietors 'of one of

these, but it did not tako place, and Mr.

Watson now appears doubtful as to whether
tho conferenco will be held.

PBOPEIETOES' STATEMENT.

CHARGE AGAINST MINERS' FEDERA
V

TION.

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday.
Mr. N. J. Clark, secretary to the Hunter

River District Colliery Proprietors' Defence

Association, made the following statement to-

day:

"On Wednesday, the 8th instant, a meeting,
convened by Mr. J. B. Holn.o, Under-Secro
tary for Labour and Industry, was held, at
which tho colliery proprietors wero repre-
sented by Messrs. J. Brown and N. J. Clark,

and the employees by Messrs. D. Watson and
Lewis. It was distinctly understood by this

association beforo tho meeting took placo
that tho question ot tho abolition of tho af-

ternoon shift would not bo discussed. At the

commencement of the mooting Messrs. Wat-
son and Lewis attempted to discuss it. This

tho representatives of tho proprietors ob-

jected to, and declined to discuss tho ques-

tion. To this Mr. Holme, who was chairman,
agreed, and stated that the attitude of tho

proprietors' representatives was quite correct,
as, when ho asked them to attend the mooting,
thoy told him that they would not attend to

discuss this phnso of tho question. Tho dis-

cussion -was then proceeded with, and eventu-

ally it was promised that wa should put
the following proposal before our association,
namely, whether wo would m«-' tho local

lodges of each colliery concerned, and,
should any decision bo. arrived at regard-
ing tho men agreeing to go back,

to work and work tho shift, tho district

officers to raise no objection on their part.
The understanding was that we would imme-

diately) after tho proprietors came to a deci-

sion on tho matter, Inform Mr. Holme, and he

would then procoed with tho necessary nego-

tiations with the Colliery Employees' Föde-

ration or the local lodges; but wo found as

soon as the meeting was finished that tho
officers of tho federation wore in touch with

some of tho colliery proprietors and

managers, asking them to moot; the local

lodges and themselves (the executive officers).

Our association considered that there had
been a distinct bread, of faith by the fede-

ration officers acting thus. Tho above state-

ment can be referred to tho Industrial

Department for confirmation.

"With regard to tho statement that a cer-

tain company has agreed to pay 4Jd per ton

to work the afternoon Shift, this is absolutely

without foundation, as far as any colliery

which Is a member ot this association is

conoornod, and has never been discussed.

"Our reason for making this statement is

so that the public will know tho true facts,

and not be led by Incorrect statements which

aro frequently being circulated."

THE PEOSECUTIONS.

FIVE HUNDRED DEPENDANTS.

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday.

The Industrial Court, presided over by Mr.

Doputy Justico Scholes, sat in Newcastle this

afternoon, and continued the cases lu which

519 miners from four of the aftornoon-shlft

collieries wero charged with striking.

Mr. MncLaurln, Instructed by Mr. d'Aplce,

appoarod lor the Minister for Labour and In-

dustry, who prosecuted; and- Mr. Reid .(of

Messrs. Reid and Reid) for tho defendants, for

v-hom a plea of guilty was entored.

Mr. Reid nskod for ian adjournment, ns the

longer tho summons cases wero allowed to

stand over tho bolter -would bo the chances

of tho executive officers ot the.federation of

bringing about a sottlemont of the trouble

It was only a matter of a very short time now

before all tho mines would bo working. If

tho cases went on this afternoon, and lils

Honor fined tho men,
it would havo an irritat-

ing effect upon tho men, and it would not tond

to hasten a sottloment.

Mr. MncLaurln objected strongly to Mr.

Rqld's application for an adjournment.

His Honor said that tho cases wore called

on July 2. On being assured by Mr. Reid that

tho cases would not last beyond a day, ho

granted an adjournment .till tho following

Tuesday, July 7. He returnod to Newcastle

on that dato, and was disappointed, because

as Boon as tho Court aBsomblod, Mr. Reid,

with Mr. MncLaurln supporting* him, asked

for a further adjournment until to-day. Ho

now found that another roquest for an ad-

journment was being made by tho same party,

tho reason boing that if ho grnntcd -in ad-

journment they might in tbo courso of timo

censo breaking tho law. Ho could not accedo

to the request, .and tho ensos'must go on.

Thoro was no nssurnnco that the minora would

outer into an agreement, nor was there an

aBSiironco thnt they wore likely to do so.

Mr. MacLautin then handed in liBtB, showing

that they intended prosocuting. 158 miners

from Pelaw Main, 1-10 from Hobbnrn, l18

from Stanford Merthyr, and 07 from Whitburn

colliorlos, making 510 In all.

Edwin Aubin, a minor, with four yenrs' ox

porloneo, ret-ldlng at Weston, was called to

glvo ovidenco in mitigation. He said that tho
aftornoon shift had been a great bono of con-

tention ever slnco ho had boen In tho district.

It was objectionable as far as homo duties

wero concerned, where thoro wero two minors

in a family. The mother would often bo put
to a great deal of inconveulenco if tho mon

wero working on separate shifts.' Sha would

havo to preparo a meal at 0 o'clock In the

morning for one, mid hnvo Buppcr ready at

li o'clock at night for tho other, when ho re-

turned hotno from working the aftornoon

shift.
His Honor, to Mr. Reid: You want to lm

pross upon mo that this afternoon shift ques-

tion Is a Bcrioua ono, that it touches the

lives of not only tho miners, but also their

dependent.), who hnvo to wait up for them at

all sorts of unseasonable hours; that tho men

feel tho wolght of this night work and its

consequences, and that they aro malling n big

effort to nbollsh it. They aro not striking

out of moro malice or for fun. They aro

Btrlltlng bornuBo It is ti serious matter, af-

fecting their industrial lives'."

Mr. Reid: That is BO. They arc not asking

for higher wages
nor shorter hours.

Mr. ndd proceeded to e\nuiino witness, and

was asking him it ho, anti others saw Mr.

..stell, tho Minister for Labour and Industry,

in April last, -ami if the Minister advised

them to tnko a certain course, when Mr. Mnc-

Laurln objected to tho question.
Illa Honor enid ho was quito suro.thnt tho

Minister would not tell tlio miners to strike.

Anything that was auld at tho conference

with the Minister should not bo divulged.

Mr. Hold submitted that in tho present

strike tho men wen o positive that they had n

mot al right to strike, and it watt on his

udvlco that they lind pleaded guilty. They

could not get lid of the shllt any other way.

Ho asked Hint u lenient \iow bo taken.

Mr. MncLaurln snld thnt Uni fact that tho

miners had taken tho law into their own

hands after tho hoard had carefully considered

the question waa something that they could

not cl°fl0 ll,olr oycs ia

His Honor enid ho would deliver his ludg

unept to-morrow jnorntn.., UJ,'i"r,;.i',i.".

COUNTRY NEWS.

SOUTH COAST.

JAMBEROO, Tuesday.
,Mr. and Mis. John Tate, district residents

of over hnlf a century, celebrated tholr golden
wedding at their residence, Rose Hill, Jam-

beroo, last Monday. They wero married on

July 20, 1864, nt the Church of England, Shell-
harbour, by tho lato Canon Corlette.

WOLLONGONG, Tuesday.
At tho sitting of tho Liceusing Court this

morning the application of Benjamin Marceau

for a licenco for tho Dapto Hotel,
which was closed in May last as

tho result of, tho local option vote was

adjourned for a fortnight, as there were three

other prior applications, which had to ho
heard. Robert Hlgglnson's application for

the transfer of tho license- of a hotel at Fig-
tree to now premises at Port Kembla was,

withdrawn.

MUNICIPAL.

CASINO, Tuesday.
Sometime ago the Stock Department pro-

posed building a dip at the top of Richmond

street,
on the river bank, near the railway

bridge. The Municipal Council protested, as

this was a .favourite walk, and that the con-

tents of tlio dip would run into and pollute
the river. In the face of tho protests, the De-

partment took no action. On Friday last it

was learned that the Department intended
erecting a dip on tho town Bido of Irving
Bridge, on the reserve near the tennis court

facing the centro and Richmond-street. Tho

Mayor, after interviewing Mr. R. K. Ellis,
Stock Department, called a. special meeting
of tho council to consider the question.
Several aldermen protested against the site,
as It would cause congestion of traffic. It was

decided to allow tho Department a portion of
the council's market and saleyards reserve

in the north-east corner of the reserve "at Is

per year for three years, with right of renewal.

This sito will not interfere with the traffic
centre.

SINGLETON, Tuesday.
The Board of .Fire Commissioners bas writ-

ten to tho municipal council, stating that the

matter of the erection of a new Ure station in

Singleton will be denlt with as soon as pos-
sible. The question was awaiting the raising
of a loan, in regard to which the board had

recently approached the Government.

THE CHURCHES.

ORANGE, Tuesday.
An anonymous donor has presented the

Orange Baptist Church with a pony, sulky,
and harness for the prosecution of work

?where the pastor -would otherwise find a

difficulty. Tho parish Is a large one, and

many centres are remote from the railway.
SINGLETON, Tuesday.

The annual \ Roman Catholic church ball
proved very successful. About 270 persons
were present, Including visitors from Sydney,
Newcastle, Maitland, and elsewhere.

SCHOOLS OF ARTS.

CAMPBELLTOWN, Tuesday.

At the annual meeting of tho Minto School
of Arts the following gentlemen wero elec-
ted office-bearers:-President, Mr. Charles

Piggott; lion, secretary, Mr. H. Campbell; as-

sistant secretary and librarian, Mr. A. John-

son; lion, treasurer, Mr. E. E. A. Piggott.

PRESENTATIONS.

BERRY, Tuesday.
The Rev. J. F. MacAllIstor, who is leaving

hero after being In charge of tho Presbyterian
Church for the past two and a half years, waa

entertained last'night at a social evening by
tho Berry Boys' Club, of which ho was the

founder, and presented with a black marble

inkstand and calendar. Master Ken Schofield
made tho presentation. Mr. McAllister leaves

for Sydney shortly.

DISTRICT COURTS.

HAY, Tuesday.

I Tho Hay District Court (Judge Rogers) sat

until a late hour yesterday dealing with an

action for alleged trespass, plaintiffs being
R. W. Ronald and Co., of Nap Nap, and de

? fendant Joalah Coates, of Glen Dee. Tho dam

[nges claimed wero £400. Tho parties wero

neighbours. Tho trespass was practically ad-

mitted, and defendant paid £20 into Court.

Thero was a conflict of evldenco as to tho
¡number of stock that had been on the free-

holds, and as to tho value of agistment. Tho

Jury returned a verdict for plaintiffs, dam-

ages being assessed at £100, inclusivo of the

amount paid into Court.

QUARTER SESSIONS^

HAY, Tuesday.
The Hay Quarter Sessions opened thi3

morning, beforo Judge Rogers, Mr. Mason be-

ing Crown Prosecutor. A young man-Arthur
Thomas-was charged with stealing a cine-

matograph machine. There was a second
count of recoivlng the machine, knowing it to

have boen stolen. Accused was convicted on

tho second count and recommended to morey
on account of his youth. Tho Judge sentenced
him to six months in Gou.lburnGaol, but sus-

pended tho sentence under tho First Offenders

Act. Frederick Albert Knight was charged
with perjury at Balranald, Petty Sessions, and

acquitted.

BATHURST, Tuesday.
- At the annual meeting of the Bathurst Dis-

trict Band the officers elected were:-Presi-

dent, Dr. T. A. Machattie; treasurer, Mr. E.

Lowlns; secrotnry, Mr. C. Dixon; bnnd ser-

geant and proporty niunagor, Mr. Wiburd;
deputy bandmaster, Mr. W. O'Dea.

BROKEN HILL, Tuosdmy.
Mr. Tom Morton, an Identity in Broken

Hill and n resident for 20 years, died to-day
in tho hospital. He was ono of the founders

of tho local Caledonian Society, Ho was
70 years of age.

Tho twentieth annual Broken Hill Christian
Endeavour Convention was continued. The

Rev. AV. Shaw gavo nu address on "Perils

of AuBtralln," and said that gambling waa
ono of tho curses of tho minor.

BERRIGAN, Tuesday.
The taking over of tho extension of the

line from Finley to Tocumwal by tho Raliway
CommiBSibncrB has boen postponed till July
27. , ,

CAMPBELLTOWN. Tuesday.
Mr. E. H. Kolly, who has resided in Camp-

belltown for upwards of twenty years, and has
recently secured an appolntmont as elerie

of petty sessions nt Muswellbrook, was on

tortalned prior to his departure, and pro

Rented with a gold watch. MrB. Kelly was

also iimdo a presentation.
It has boen decided to form a brass band in

Campbelltown. At n n-eetlng tbo followi-ig

officers woro elocted:-Patron, Mr. J. C. Hunt,

M.L.A.; prosldont, Mr. Alderman Fred. Moore

(Mnyor); lion, treasurer, Mr. S. B. Day; bon.

secrotary, Mr. F. W. Holland, lun.; band-

master, Mr. Fred. E. Mitchell.

CANOWINDRA, Tuosday.
A cottage on tho Woodstock-road, occupied

by a family named Barras, and owned by John
Grant, was destroyod by Uro* this morninc.

The furnituro was Insured for £100 In the

A.M.F. Company, and tho houso for £10 in

tho Sun Fire Office.
CULCAIRN, Tuosday.

Mr. J. J. Cusack, M.L.A. for Albury, has

received a communication from tho Director

General for Public Works with reference to

the proposed Culcairn-Germnnton railway

extonslon to Jingellic. Tho reply statos that

tho Minister will bring tho matter beforo tho

Cabinet, in common with n numbor of others,

whon dealing with tho works policy; but, in

vloiv of Cnbinot's decision to press on with

duplication works, as Indicated In tho Pre-

mier's speech, It is unlikely that any pro-

posals for now lines will bo placed boforo

the Assembly during tho present session for

reference to the Publia Works Committee.

GULARGAMBONE, Tuesday.
At a meeting of tho Progress Association,

held last evening, it wns decided to com-

municate with tho member for tho district,
Mr. J. L. Trefle, urging that tho promises of

tho Government mado somo timo ngo for tho

erection of a courthouse and police station bo

proceeded with at once; also that tho mem-
ber wait on tho Premlor, urging tho neces-

sity for having a subsidised doctor appointed
forthwith.

HAY, Tuesday.
At a well-attended public mooting r. branch

ot tin. Prisoners' Aid Assoclnti-m waa formed.

TENTERFIELD, Tuesday.

Mr. James Dwyer, a pioneer farmer, n-;ed

9D, died at Sandy Pint on Sunday afternoon.

A few month ago ho was lost In tho bush for

several days.
INVERELL, Tuosday.

Mr. R. N. McDougtill, assistant clerk of

petty BCBSions, who has been promoted to Pic-

ton, was given a send-off to-day in tho Court-

house by a gathering of citizens on behalt of

whom Mr. W. Lo I). Brown, P.M., presented
Mr. McDougall with a travelling rug and

a purse of sovereigns.

MURWILLUMBAH, Tuesday.
The funeral of William Kelly, who died at

Brisbane on Sunday night, took placo to-day, I
und was largely attended. The late Mr.

Kelly was one of the early pioneers, and se-

lected on Tweed over 40 years ago.

WELLINGTON, Tuesday.
The pollco have been very activo lately in

enforcing tho provisions of the Liquor Act,
mid regular raids uro made on tho hotols on

Sundays, and after hours. As .1 result of the

last raid two men were fined 10s each for

being on hotel premiso at two minutes past

U p.m, , _,..,.. ...'?_ . .J , ,,,-.,
i

?",.",

DISQUALIFICATIONS AT BROKEN HILL.
BROKEN HILL, TueBday.

The stipendiary stowards, Messrs. Dunno.i

and James, last night concluded their pro-

tracted Inquiry into tho alleged inconsistent

running of Green Seal, moro especially on

the first two days of tho carnival. The horse

ran .unplaced on Wednesday at . tho L.V.R.C.

meeting, nnd easily won the District Handi-

cap nt the B.H.J.C. meeting on Saturday- Tho

stewards took evidence on Saturday after-

noon, Saturday night, and again last night,
and at a late hour announced that they had

decided to disqualify H. V. Hunt (lessee and

trainor), J. Eddy (the jockey who rode Green

Seal at the L.V.R.C. meeting), and the race-

horse Green Seal for 12 months for improper

practices.
~*

LATE SPORTING.

.
THE TURF.

.

Pony and galloway racing will bo resumed
this afternoon at Ascot, and the cistomary
means of transit by special and ordinary
trams will bo available. An interesting pro
grammo is provided, comprising halt ii dozen
events, at least a couple of which Mil havo
to ho run in divisions. The track is reported
to bo good going, and tho first raco is timed
for 1.45 p.m. The weights aro published elso
whoro in this

issue, and tho results may be
anticipated as under:-Novlco Handicap: First
division, Rcnllght or Sand Soap; second divi-
sion, Miss Slvoii or Lady Murillo. Fourteen
Hands Handicap: Berg, First Toy, Native
Rose. Flying Handicap: First division: Su-

perb of Miocene; second division, Goodwin

Sands or Simóla. Fourteen Hands Handicap:
Sir Moorefield, Red Gipsy, Hcresflold. Four
tccn-two Handicap: Lady Sydney, Master Dix,
Goldenmore. Ascot Handicap: Tho Artist, Ar-

gyle, Battleship.
Advices from Now Zealand stnto that the

racohorso Canute, by Charlemagno II. from

Lady Helen, who has recently boen purchased
by Mr. Dugald Thompson, may bo expected in

Sydney at an early date. Last season Canute
was included in Mr. G. D. Greenwood's visit-
ing team that took part in the A.J.C. Spring
Meeting, but did not earn anything towards

tho pxpenso of the trip.
Forfeit for the Canterbury Park Cup falls

duo at 4 p.m. to-morrow, and in the mean-

time withdrawals can bo made on payment o£

1 sow, whilo all horses remaining In after that
hour incur the full liability for tho stake.

Fairy Lad, who captured the Nursery Han-

dicap at Gosford yesterday, was bred at the

South Wambo stud by Mr. R. C. Allen, and is

by Antonio (imp.) from Fairy Queen, by
Forest King from Explosion, by Sardonyx
from Dynamite, by Kelpio from Powder (imp.),
by Bllnkhoollo, and was purchased at the year-

ling sales for 70 gns.

Nothing in the way of fast timo was made

yesterday morning at Randwick, as the grass

tracks were closed. All the regulars wero

out, but they only did strong work on the

cinder and inside sand tracks. On the cinders
Wirrilla, Fond, Tattorley, Torone, Idyia, Ul

va's Isle, Aurifer, Hartfell, Moving Picture,
MaltCzar, North Woodleigh, Alured, Mal-

thusien, Alfred Jackson, Glgandra, Grail, and

Vlf, all did useful tasks, and the following
stretched their legs on tho inside sand track:

Beragoon, Nombi, Hopoast, Golden Hop, Chid,
St. Spaza, Feramoz, Secret Service, John o'

Dreams, Cagou, Mount Mostyn, Former, Ma-

touree, Carlita, Irishman, Antho, Aurofodlna,
Wlnorn, La Flancoo, Blmeter, Psyttyx, Rave
ello, Valhalla, Camulus, Chcrublnl, Nenna,
Sir Tarka, Collar, Taunter, Challenge Crosse,
and Bcveral.others.

Lismore Licensed Victuallers' Race Club

(September 2) and Hay Jockey Club (October
8 and 9) race meetings have-been granted
registration by the A.J.C.

Tho programme for the inaugural meeting
of the Menangle Park Racing Club on the 6th

proximo demands attention on Monday next,
when, at 4 p.m., entries close with the sec-

retary, Mr. II. R. Evans. The prlzo money

aggregates 500 sovs, distributed over half a

dozen races, the principal of which are the
Menangle Park Handicap of 125 sovs. and tho

Oponlng Handicap of 100 sovs.

The Rosehill Racing Club is in the field

with tho programme for its August meeting
on tho 8th proximo, and the secretary, Mr. Geo.

W. S. Rowe, invites nominations up to 4 p.m.

on Monday, the 27th instant, tor the half
dozen items comprised therein. The prize
money totals 775 sovs., of which 150 sovs

each goes to the Hurdle Race, Auburn Han-

dicap, and Rosehill Hacdlcslp; 125 sovs. to

the Parramatta Milo, and 100 sovs. each to

tho Maiden Handicap sid High-weight Handi-

cap.
Our Adelaide correspondent telegraphs that

over since it was erected, the membors have

complained that they could not soo the races

from tho members' grandstand at Victoria
Park. On Tuesday morning the structure,
weighing at least 1000 tons, was "Jacked" up

and slowed around a distance of 10 feet on

cither end. Tho work was carr._.d out under

the direction of Mr. J. Quinton Bruce, archi-

tect for the club.
_..,_.,

The six Items on the card for the Victoria

Park Racing Club's pony and galloway race

mooting on Saturday next havo attracted 172

entries.
_._,_,_

Our Grafton correspondent telegraphs that

racing flxturep covering five days this week,

havo been postponed owing lo heavy rain.

LATEST SCRATCHINGS.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
The following scratchings were recorded to-

day:

V.A.T.C AUSTRALIAN STEEPLECHASE

MEETING.

Australian Hurdle Race: Sandrlft, Scderick,

Mountain Oak, Conn the Shaughraun.

Australian Steeplechase: Sandrlft.

VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

MELBOURNE. Tuesday.

Tho V.R.C. Grand National Hurdle Race

winner Clontaft has developed a. splint,
and

Is regarded an unlikely starter for tho Aus-

tralian Hurdle Race and Australian Steeple-

chase. There aro also rumours that Dust

Cloud is not quite himself.

. GOSFORD ItACIXG CLUB.

JULY -JIELTING.

DIOX WIN'S GOSFORD IIANDIOAT.
COSFORD, Tuesday.

Tlic Jill} meeting of the Gosfoid Racing Club waa

held toda} in shower} weather TIicic was a rood
attendance The going

wau heav} Results - I

Maiden Handicap of 40 ray a,
Of -J I' Nolan a It s

'Strange, bj. The Clima\-Its Curious, 7st 101b (liait), 1,
I M Campbells Wolma 7st 12lb (abbott), 2, li

Dallcj's Cone} Seal, all 71b, carried 'st 31b (Currie),
I Other start«s Hula, Sst 1241b, lue 2}lb over.

Cow bo), 8st 01b, Sobol, 8st 51b Ara-onaut, 7st 101b

Betting I von money on Sobol, 3 to 1 v Its Strange,

5 to 1 v lloinia, 10 to 20 to 1 \ others, lion by two

lengths lime, lui 18s.

Nursery Handicap of 00 sovs, Bf -W P Donohuc's

Fairy 1 ad, b} Antonio (imp )-iair} Queen, 7»t 121b

(BracUn), 1, li 1 Trost'» loll, 7st 71b (Duncan), >,

A li Dawes' 10}intr 7st 71b, inc 31b over (Dawson),
3 Other starters Dell Heather, 8st Sib Steel Gun,
Sst 21b lion I-

millo Sst 21b, Master Ayuicr Sat 21b,
Silvci Beach, Sit Alicstonie, 8st lad} l'rudclc, 8st,

Ilnalbin, 7st 101b iloaria, 7st 111b, inc 21b over

lolly Maletci, 7st 81b, Mr Pago, 7st 151b, Hater Lass,

7st 51b, lord Olailt, 7bt Jib Ilettlii. 3 to 1 v

Linalliln 0 to 1 each v Bell Heather and lair} lad

7 to 1 each \ Steel Gun and I adv Trudele, 10 to 20

to 1 v others Mon b} a length and a half Time,
lm Dis

lumper«'
Hat Race of oO sois, Im-I \ Ma

linn lew, b} Louis III (¡mp )-Daisy, Pt (Helder),

1, 1\ 1' Donohoe s Bibbenluke, Iflit -lb, Juc 71b

penah v (Clifton), 2, Cay and I inn's Irishman, 30_t

Ulli (Howie), I
Other staiters

Spécial
Messenger,

lost 121b lemonwood, lCst, * «-stick Ost 101b, Oli

vciinn Ost 101b, Invcrloin,
Ost tilb Betting 2 to 1

v Bibbenluke, 4 to 1 v Irishman, li to 1 v Lcvr, 10 to

.1 v others lion bv a length lime, lm 47s

Novice Handicap of 40 sovs. Of- Norman Hcstiu-rs

Queen Mosca, )>} loi tinnitus (imp)-Li Mosi-a, all

3lb, c-irr 7st 81b (Dickson), 1 C R Cul s Rinoiia,

all 71b, carr 7»t lib (Bracken), 2, F Slinous' Svl

vatic, all 71b, carr 7st 01b (Ha-Tis), J Other

Islorteis lrllvvllbin 8st 101b, Sonehui, Sst 41h, Cul

rosa, nil dib, rair 8st lib, Ave, 4.30 Sir, 8»t 21b,
MÍES lil}, 7st Mb Orr/ara, 7st 01b, Houllnc, 7st 81b,

Pompous Girl, all lib, can 7st, llucldv Bo}, 0-,t

Ulli, HOD, Cst 121b, nie 2Jlb over, Sobol, fist

111b, int »lb over Hcttinc 5 to 2 y Roullne, 4

to 1 c-icli v Culross and S)lvatic, 10 to 1 each v

Qui.cn
Mosca, Aje A}o Sir, and Miss Lilv lion

liv two lengths Time, lui 10A

Cosford Handicap of 70 sovs lm - \ D Swanson s

Dion, bj Louis Mil (imp )-flic Muse, nil 7lh, car

s"l l"!b (Dimcaii), 1 11 A Rosa' Lord Hjbla, Ost 21b

(llalUr), «., N M henna's baluo, all 71b, car 7»t

.lb, 3 Other Rtarlen, OviLince, all 31b, car Ost

lloi-e, all 71b car 7st 81b, Jena -ill 71b, cir 7st 41b,

»ilra, all lib, car "st 41b, Rubccula, 7st, lästern

( hier «st 121b Renlock, «st 101b Svcnltic, Ost 101b,

Sir Hovvaid, C't 71b netting J to 1 I lord li}bla,

4 to 1 y Lastern Chief 0 to 1 each I Rubecula and

Dion. S tu 1 each v Baluo and Haze lion b) two

lciii,lilis rime, lui 47s
Irina AUltci of fO sovs Of-A *rt Dawcs's lord

Rouvra}, bj Rouvny (mill)-Trlstciii,
nil 71b cal

Sst 01b 1, I' Hogeia a Chlffoiiette, 8st (Brad cn), 2

5 Sjlomoiis Punta, "-st (llibott), S Other startirs

Kool dale list l'lb, lucillo, 10at, inc 71b penalty

lady MTean all lib,
rai 0>l 41b Air tiri, »st,

1 roxton Ivini, all 01b, cir Sst fllb fcemilata, 8st tilb

1 llicl line! lei, Sst 51b llorentini Sst Sib Betting
1 yen money on l'urlta 5 to 1 y Mhel Buckley. 0 to

1 v bcrrulita,
S to 1 each y A}r Girl and Lucille 10

to j v lord Rouvra} lion b} three lengths rime,
lui -0i

ASCOT IMCIN'O CLUB.

'Hie following »re tlio weights for tlie pony and

galloua. Lice-, which take place this afternoon:

NoMCo Hnnillcip, «f.-Sumlsoap, S-t 12Y0; Ad.ance

ing, Sst «llij Arakoon, Sst 61b; A.r Blend, (.st 411.;

lliutop. _>-t 21b, Hcnllgllt, Sst; LUCH, Sst; Ar
um, sst;

Cash Bo\, gsi; Iluminan, 7st 101b; llio

I.ramie, 7_t Mill, l-.ilj Oslk'ld, 7-t 1C1U; -Ml.. S_jl
tie, 7.C 1011),

Little Klond-l.., "st «lib; 'liiciana Lnd,
7st iib. Diamond Huckle, 7"t Sib; M_.plii-._i, 7fit 71b;
Waugoola, 7st 711); loic-t Lit], 7st 71b; l'uclo Tim,

7,t 71b, Bonnie -\l])ll, 7-t 71»; l'ali
Jiell, 7»t 71b;

Hi i 1'ct, 7it 71b; Isolation, 7st 71b; SIIM Ciauleon,
7si 711»: C.-toi, 7-t 71b: Aldon, 7at 71b; Caulcon

l.iss, 7st Tib; hid. 7_t 71b; Miss lime», 7st "lb;
Ml*. Sliori, 7st "lb; A.intor, 7st 71b; Carico, 7st

71b; Vnntogi.. 7»t 71b; Lady JIiuillo, 7st 71b; Merv
hin/, 7_t "lb; Bioakus, 7st "lb.

I gurteen one Handicap, Gif.-Ljdi
Mascot, Hat "lb;

-Nntiic Uose, fl.t -lb. Morpeth, Sat 121b; Berg, fest

Killi. Hr-t loy. S't 1011). .tfixi.cd, 8_t Dib; Ba!

fleld 8-t -lb, Sir Men, Set; Volle, fcst; Amelle, Tat

Uli; Ulm Caibuu, "it 101b¡ Irin. (Vic), 7tt 101b¿

Pou
der, ist 71b, ¡>»juli-.ien, 7_t 71b, Miss Icratan

7rt 71b, 'loung, 7«t 71h, rriiie« Leoni, 7st
71b,

Hock
Lil., "sf 71b, Wairah Lass, "st 71b, Heroine,

7»t 71b, ilcaliu, 7st «Ib.

lljing Handle.p, 6f -I or 1 I idilio, 10.st 71b, Can

le., Ost 41b, htornii-ock, Jst, -'-»teilte, Sst 121b,

noongar. Sat 1211), liomin, X'l 1011), \ lguro, ist

101b, Jlavus, Sst 71b, I ortutia, Sst blb,
M1 s Ida bst

41h, Spanish -,-is.., vit lb Strpcib _-t iib, Mio

tenc, Sst -li, lach Blue ist, t.ip'j Jack, S
.,

Jtcierc, a.t. Cashier, M L-lb, Buttcri,coti.ll, 7st l_.ll)

Illiston, 7st 1211), t-ralema, 7tt 101b Cullinia, .st

101b, Alva, 7»t Oil) Bmdcroll, "it 01b, Nounanloi,

7-t 71l>, Brovinle, 7st 71b, Fa.tortidc. 7st -Hi Oood

um '.ands. 7st 71b btrutluo. 7tt iib, \obilor, 7st

71b, ¡simóla, 7st 7lb, Blair Lind 7*t 71b, Sumía,
7st 71b, 1-ad.r Mhltton, ist 71b, Cold, 7sl 71b,

Marfield, 7st 71b, fcculuil, 7«t 7üi, Miss hatlicunc,
7st iib Hobort 7st 71b Vbbo, 7st 71h

lomtecn llanSs Ihndicup .1 -Simlerbi, 1st 121b,

Sir Moorefield, »st 111b, lied Gips., ,8»t
«lh rire

bill, Sst Jib, lad.
Beauclu np, 7st 121b, lord Hope,

7st 111b, (.lad), 7-t 101b Budccr., 7st Olli Toni.li,

7,t 71b Mullet, 7,t 71b Tad. Wilga. 7't 71b. Here.

«cid, 7st 71b lad. 1'cgBV 7*t 7lb 1 lorrio Moore,

7-t 71b, 1'antoiiHine. 7it 71b, La Riw, «st iib

lourtéciituo Handicap, 01-Lady Mascot, inst Blb,

Princess Men, 0 t 12tb,
Goldcnmorc, fct lolb, Lal

lah, Sst 131b laid. ib}dr._y, "Sst 101b. lleM Sill,

Sst 1011., hlhei Haioc, Sst 61h, iircglo«, Sst .Iii

Miss llenitn Sst "lb, Bobadil Maid, Sst 21b, ".rasMv

Iran, Sst 21b, *sh Tra., Sat Master DK, is Ulb

l.rst los 7-t 1Mb, Berg, 7« lOlb Alinaflcld 7-t

101b, lla/ol II, 7.t IQJb, Tikumbi,,st ,1b Billi

.lowan, 78t 71b.
lemberg, .st 7«i. Orchid, .rt .Ib.

Noble Clare, 7st 71b, -.aught}, 7sl 71b, Happy Kit,

7

A¿_.t Handicap, Im H and »} ^r%JS ..¿?df
71b, Postcllte Oat, Stormeock Sst 12Ib. Manton Maid

Sst 01b, Arg.
le 8st:

81b,
St Moritr, Sst 3m The

Artist, tW. «Ä 'if«Ä. Ä 7*

Itockiced, -st 71b,
Madam /Iska,

Tat 71_b

CESSNOCK JOCKTY CLUB.

WINTi'll MEETING.
WEST MAITLAND, Tuesday.

Tile following
arc the nominations for lue Cessnock

Jockey Club's
races on Saturday

next:

Flying Handicap.-Ktieelah,
Ayr Girt, Sonchus, Lady

Milliter, Mogcmlt. Booby Hill, Tritonia, Iriwilblu,

Our All, Spring
Moon, Lucille.

Novice Handicap.-Gungal, Chcstcrllne, Redvale,

Comedy, Rcnbovv, l'aitoda, Coolgar,
It's Strange, Won

grabellc, Aiialogtst, Marwiille.

Cessnock Hanilicap.-Floral Queen, Alca,
Lord Ala-

ric, Lady M'Lcan, l4idy Legation, Our AH.

l'nrk 'Stakes.-Kynarkitc, M'Goorty, Bcrassle, Tan

Katta, Comedy, Samctta, Lonely Lass, Abiofina, Sun

Dance, Golgar,
Greenacre, Comblée, Booby Bill.

Winter Handicap.-Gold Finn, Sonchus, S.J.K.,
Ladv

Mtltslcr, Mogcmlt, Vera Dale,
Floral Queen, Rcnbovv.'

lilvvllbin,
Our Alf, lady M'Lcan.

KILLARA CLUB ASSOCIATES.
Choice score (eight holes) :

Xfrs. Williams
. 44-14=30

Mrs. Adamson . 41-7=34
Mrs. Asher .-.. 42- D-=8S
Miss Oullick . 43-0=34
Miss Halcombe . 45-11=34
Mrs. Allerton

. ,39-3---=35
Miss Jenkins . 47-11=30
Mrs. Graham . 43-0=37
Miss Gregson . '3-5^33
Miss Davidson . 43-5=38
Miss Marks . 46-7=3»

Mrs. Dangar . 47-7=40
Mrs. Hodson . 61-11=40

Mrs. Humphrey.-.. 65-14=11

BATHURST ASSOCIATES.

BATHURST, Tuesday.
The associates of the Bathurst Golf Club played all

IS'hole bogey competition with the following result:

Miss Kocbekc (30), 4 down; Mrs. M'lntosh (8), 4

dawn; Miss Kendall (14), 7 down; Mrs. Naah (22), 10

down; Mr«. Lawford (10), lo down; In tr.c play-off

Mrs. M'lntosh won.

In the final of the associates championship Mrs.

M'lntosh beat Miss
M. West 4 up and t.

POLO.

WELLINGTON V SPICER'S CREEK.

WELLINGTON, Tuesday.
A match between Wellington and Spicer'« Creek re-

sulted in a vrln lor tho latter by five goals to four,

after an exciting game. Tho teams were:-Wellington:
Messrs.- 0. B. Barton, II. a'Bcckott, II. R. Robinson,

and N. Rutherford. Spicer's
Creek: Messrs. J. Crossing,

X 11. Smith, R. B. Suttor, and Clive Smith.

COURSING.

LOCKHART CLUB MEETING.

LOCKHART,- Tuesday.
Tho Lockhart Club held its cup meeting to-day,

which was largely attended. Results:
Lockhart Cup.-Lady Verso beat Dark Darling, LU

(lo'Mac beat Nellie Buen, Silent Bess beat Sophie's

Pride, Kilgroom beat Fanny Brown, Merry Thought
beat Groomsman, St. Leon's Image beat La Vale-

ric, Vanguard beat Flash Paddy, Don't Tell beat Cold

Baud, Hazard King beat Dark Nell, Jilla Verse beat

-Castlebar, Happy Moments a bye, Touralie's Last
beat Mayfair, Bullfinch beat Tarcoola, Hiram a b>c.

First Tics: Lady Verso beat Little Mac, Kilgroom
beat Silent Bess, St, Leon's linage beat Merry

Thought, Vanguard beat Don't Tell, Ella Verso beat
Hazard King, Touralie's Last beat Happy Moments,
Ulram beat Bullfinch.
i Class Stakt.-Pembroke Lass beat Zither's Harp,

Blazing Hot beat Little John, Black Katie beat Per-
mission, Lucky Brido beat Rough John, Mona G, beat
Who's This, Tip beat Goldci. Rock, Bob St. Leon
beat Dust Cloud.

GOLF.

MANLY CLUB GRAMPIONSHIF.
Semi-nuals-AMioles Match Play.

D. G. Ferrier (1 up)
beat

G. S. Freeman.
J. B. Ferrier (il and 10) beat H. Maxwell.

GOULBURN' CLUB.

GOULBURN* Tuesday.

Tile second round of the club championship lias been

pla} ed, and the totals now stand as follow -M Berco

ford 180,
\ Burkitt 189, R. R Pa} ten 171, IV. Bain

171. l'rascr ISO, \ A. Pa) ten 182, W Rankin lb7,

Baker 11)1, A 1. Rile) 103, O A Lillian)a 105

A llatson's No 10 tiopb} competition re

suited -1 ¡stier, 91-23=0S, Bain, 85-12=73, Burkitt,

84-8=75, Bcrcaford, 83-7=70, Gra), 01-14=77, Hore

le», 100-28=77, Rowe, 83-10=78, Rilcv, 04-16=7ti,

Baker, B4-16=78, Hamilton, IOS-30=7S, A A Pijtrii,

01-14=7(1, Broad, 02-12=80, Fdvvaids, 101-18=53.

Fraser, 93-9=85, Rankin, 97-10=87.

FOOTBALL.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

5fr. IV. Lincoln has been appointed .manager of the

team to visit Queensland next monli The minagomcnc

committee lias f-ntioiscd the suspensions imposed by
Granville Association on Ncvvliousc, Dawes, and Hunt.

Messrs. J. Swan am} A. Dick have been appointed to

taicc charge of the metropolitan schools team to New-

castle Saturday nest. A special general meeting de-

cided to record the fir-t lciguc game at Campsie on

ll»v 0 as a win for Granville.

"Hie following will represent Sydney against
New-

castle at Etmlnc; on Saturday -Go-il, Lowe (-aman-

dale); hacks, Stranger (Northern Suburl«), Ros ÍDil

main); halves, Moore (Granville), Hildci (Granville);

W G. Smith (Balmain), Quill (Glebe); forwards, Gal-

lagher (S}dnej), Hoffmann (Granville). Carroll (An-

nandale), Mellor (Balmain). Reserves, Doherty (Gran-

ville). Law, Fernel, and Jackson (Balmain), Vanden

drelchc (Northern Suburbs).
The Challenge Cup competitions conducted by the

South Coast Association
arc now open, and a good

Sydnc) entry is cpcctcd. I or the South Coast cham-

pionship medals will bo awarded,
but (he Buckland

Charity- Cup docs not carry Irophiis. ¡No tiavclling

expenses will 1* allowed.

The appended tables give the teams' positions in

til* minor leagues
-

First Rcscr.vo League: Balmain 20 points,
Newtown

14, Drummoyne 11, Royal Navy 10, S)dncy 10,
Globe

5,
Northern Suburbs 8, Annandale 5, Canterbury 2.

Second League: l')i-moiit A l8 points, Balmain 12,

Annandale 0, 1'i-rmont B 0, Royal N'av-y 0, Botan)

4, Druiumoyno 3.

PLATERS I>-JUP.ED.

niCHMOXD, Tuesday.

On Saturdav, at Richmond, tin» local team

pla i«l AVindBor and at half-ttnio Windsor waa b

to nil, but after a ver}' rough second half, Richmond
won by 37 pointa to 11. Williams Mas carried off

to the hospita.! uith a broken leg. M, Kilt-Kir, a

Itlchinond plnjer,
«ho made Wiinlwr'i fifteenth mun,

suffered an injured cjc. Garney Dunstan got a dis-

located shoulder, and several other plajcra ale suffering;

from nunor sprains, strains, and nbnniloiis.

BASEBALL^

Following
are Hi- fixtures for the High Schools'

competition to-day:
First Grade.-Boja' High School v Fort-slract, Leich-

hardt; Technical High School v Pclersbam, Imperial

Oral; Hurlstone v Cleveland-street, Sydney Cricket

Ground.
Second Grade.-Boys' High School li. V Fort-Street

li., Leichhardt; Technical High School H. v Petcrsliam

II., Imperial Oval; Keith Sjdney v Cleveland-street
U., Sydney Cricket Ground.

CRICKET.
.

GLEBE CLUB'S ANNUAL REPORT.

Tile twenty-second annual meeting of tho Globo

District Cricket Club wns held last night at tho

University IlotcL Mr. J. A. 1 logue, the chairman,

congratulated
the club on iU excellent report.

The report was adopted unanimously. It stated

that tho firsl-gratlo team had won six matches, lost

one, and drown 5, IV. Bardsley headed the batting

averages, with 74.42,
and C. Kelleway tbo bowling

averages,, willi 10.06. Tho club was well repre-
sented in intcrstoto matches by Messrs. A. Cotter,
Warren Bardsley, C. Kelleway, D. Cullen, F. "Buckle,
and C, M'Kow. Tho sccond-gnid». team had not

don» BO well as had been expected; hut the third

grade team had won 10 matches, lost two, and

drawn one.

Tho treasurer's statement showed a credit balance of

£19.
Tlie following office-bearers were elected: Patron,

the Mavor of Glebe (Mr. F. IV. Artlott); president,

Mr. J. *A. Hogue; 15 Vice-presidents; general commit-

tee' Messrs. Warren Bardsley! C. Kelleway, IV. G.

Brisbane, F. Godfrey, 0. Obclg, W. Watson, W.

Barrack. V. Robbins, F. Buckle; delegate to New

South Wales Cricket Association, Messrs. T. Dugsiin

and IV. M. Bardsley; bon. secretary, Mr. C1. A. M'C'artliy;

bon. treasurer, Mr. Win. "'ardsley; lion, secretary

B team Mr. A. Oldfield; lion, secretary C team, Mr.

IV Grave; bon. secretar)- IV. team, Mr. F. Harris;

lion, auditors, Messrs. It. Tvvoliill, F. Cush.

CYCHNCr.

LEAGUE Or NEW SOUTH WALES WHEELMEN.

BATHURST-SYDXEV RACE.

Mr n M Maolai secretar}
of the I eigne of New

«outil WJICS Mlicplmon, icsterdai
staled that tim offer

of the Barnett I lass Tire Coinp.nj to promote un open

ro.d race for league rliln. from Bathurst to
Suhle}

hail been accepted bj the hague louucll The promut

Inc lompiii} ha.o put up C1 >0 for prizes, und Ben

nett and A.ood and 1 V Ilendersoi line also off-i

ed special prizes It is iind_n>to<i 1 that th» first prize

I will be ?30 in cash and a ten guinea troph. while

the second man home Mill lcccne file guineas and a

bici clc

The race Mill be held on Salurda} September 19

NORTHER.. SUBURBS CLUB.

The Noilhern Suburbs Dlstilct League Club will

hold a half-mile handicap at the. North Sydney 0\»1

ou haturdav afternoon, and a nula handliap in con-
nection with the tramway spoits, on the same ground,
on Wednesday July 20.

,

NEW SOUTH WALES OÏCL1STS' UNION.

BOTANY" CLUB.

-he Botany Club Mill hold a spoit« carnival at the
Ascot Rncccouisc on Satunluy afternoon, July 25. A

fane} dress pirado Mill lea.o the clubrooms at 81

o'rloik.
'Iho

folio«ing ore the liandicapa for tho milo and

half mile o.e-its.-P. Brown, ser. and ser.; G. Wjllc,
Klids and

Sids, C. Hopkins, 20}ds
and 10}ds, IV.

Miggins 30} ds mid 1-j.ds; J. Mudge, S0}ds and 10}
ds;

J. Thornton, 7S}ds und 40}ds; J. Hrlbaek, 75}ds anil

.Olds, R. Logan, 7.'i}di und .0}ds; A. Ingram, 715}ds
and .0}di; ... La}cock, IV).da and "__.ds.

The handicap for G. Hone has been withheld.

CITY TATTERSALL'S BH.LIARD TOURNAMENT.

Following is the draw for the .second round:

li. Abrahams (rec. 105) v A. Wild (125) or T.

ncidy (100),
K. .1. Jago (00) v D. Hart (55), P. Ii.

Bower (105) v Jl. Conlon (130), 11. Carroll (150)
v

"Oban" (120), IV. Littlejohn (00) v II. 1!. Walker

(110), T. J. Egan (100)
v W. Posner (ISO), O. Horan

(120) v G. Jacobson (140), J. Hannaford (00) v Blllc

cart (140), S. J. Carberry (75) v O. Davis (100),
IV. Priest (110) v P. Kennedy (00), J. J. Butler (140)
v D. Carley (75). J. Kennedy (HO) v O. B. Williams

(40), T. W. Cowell (15) v M. Lewis (110), R. Gilbert

(45) v 7.. Murray- (20), P. Hart (scr.) v li. V. Sluice

(145), II. D. Falconer (100) v U.U. (00), S. Potter

(70) v J. Movlll (115), T. Barker (65) v D. Totten

(60)
or "Tlie Band" (150), P. Anderson (55) v F.

Jones (00), li. Morris (50) v F. Boyle (55), Rowley
Eaton (15) v C. Harris (130), Ed. Johnston (120) v

W. U. Court (40), "Mack" (120) v M. II. Tcsslmond

(50), W. Bulimy (150) v R. D. Peck (100), 11. Blun-

dell (SO) v Mordialloc (70), "Books" (120), v W. H.

Burrell (120), G. A. Farmer (10) v J. FcldKoim (120),
J. Hunt« (110) v J. Howie (85), G. Cramp (115) v A.

Herman (70), K. O. Allen (115) v S. Bryant (80),

F. Riddle (00) v G. Hart (50), W. A. rennell (50) V

E. A. Field (80).

TATTERSALL'S CLUB TOURNAMENT.
I-asti night's games

ro_iiltcd:-C. Lloyd (scr) beat

"Torrington" (rec. 145) by W; "Nabob" (rec. 00)

beat A. Thompson (rec. ISO) by 31.

To-nlsht's game..:-Vi. Kelso (rec. 00) r ¡Ceno (rec.

00); "Ylo"
(rec. J85) v C. Weston (rec. 135).

EIGHT HOURS' SPORTS.

Entries will clo-c on September S for the following
eieuts to be held for members of the league of

Ne» South V iles \\Inclinen. at the Agilculturul
Ground, on Oelobcr "i MeGouen Handicap, one

mile, £11, Eicht Hour Wheel Race, 2 miles, __50,
1 islier Scntch Hai e, ß mile-, £25

The nicht camhiil in connection with the ciglit
hour« sports «111 be held at the Sjdncy Sports Cround
on Ott ober 28

BATHURST FEDERAL CLUB.

BATHURST, Tuesday.
The secretar, of the Bathurst Cycle Club reported

at the annual meeting of that body that the Maralan

Cup competition decided after 22 races liad been run,
had resulted as follón s -II Patterson (54 points) 1,

J Haynes 2 T Oieis and n Toob} 3

The club has decided to nlflliatc with the New South

Wales League of Wheelmen Mr Cooper presented
another tropli} (the Waratah Cup), to be competed
for duilnir the season

The officers elected were Patron, Mr I Duri-l
M L \ , president, Mr !_, Piper

committee, Messrs

I Lone, I Hughes, it. Collins 1 Sheehan treasurer
Mr It Cooper Messrs A hean and T Power Mere

appointed joint bon secretaries.

MOTOR CYCLING.

MOTOR CYCLE CLUB.

"RED CROSS" CHAMriONSIHPi.
The Motor C)Cle Club of New South Wales will

hold the first two events lu connection with the post
poned Red Cr*oss hill climbing carnival at tho Baden

Hill, Coogee, on Saturdi) afternoon As the ridirs

llave airead) been handicapped for Saturday's novice

and members' events,
further entries cannot bo BL

ccptcd,
but nominations nt double fees will bu le

Lowed by Mr J A Fair, at the club rooms, until

Tuesday dening next, foi tho two championship events

to be held the following Satunla) The prize allot

mont for tho championship events Is as follows
-

660 cc cliamplonsiiip of New South Wales, £3 3s,

ii Is, 10s Od
All powers championship of New South Wales, £5 5s,

£2 2s, 10s Od
The following nominations tiaro already been re

eely ed -Novice, 56 entries, club handicap, G2, 560-c c.

championship, 50, all powers championship, 58
At tho last meeting the following were elected

member» -Mcssis T Beckett, J P Neil, S Bernard,

H hickson, P Hood, li K Prior, W G Walker,
S Martin, A Stewart, S O Mitchell, P I Skehan,
G Ashb), A I ranks, II Barlow, J M'Robert, J

M'llngli, G M'Carth), T. Plcacc, S. A. \. Daekc,
M Gillies, R Downing

ALBERT CLUB TOURNAMENT.
Result of last night's games:-F. Boland (rec. 60)

beat A. Lewis (rec. 85) by 88.

Games for to-night:-C. Muir (owes 25) v A. Nich-

olls (rec. 65) ;. T. Nicholson (rec. 20) v A. Farrow

(ree. 10).

NATIONAL CLUB TOURNAMENT.
Tlie alio.e tournament was continued last night. E.

Adams (rec. 30) heat C. Horan (rec. 120) by 43; V.

Rothwell (ree. 125) beat N. Levy (rec. 05) by l8;

II. Thompson (rec. 05) beat II. Carroll (rec. 150) bv

23.

Games for to-night:-D. M'DonaJd (rec. 75) v li.

Kurt» (rec. 129); S. Lowell (rec. BO) v C. Regan (rec.

115).

VICTORIAN AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP.

MR. VON DER LUIT REÍ 1RES.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Oning to the continued indisposition of Mr. C. T.

Von Der Luft, the Stato amatcm championship, the

final games baie been abandoned thin }eur, and L.

L. Beauchamp, therefore.
Mill -ctain the title.

BILLIARDS.

N.S.W. AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP.

RÜMBALI, DEFEATS SHAILER.

Tlie concluding session of the first heat of the New

South Wales amateur championship, between Messrs.

G. B. Shailer (holder of title) and II. A. Rumball,
took place at 1 lei ron and Smith's rooms, Castlorcagh
strcet, last dening. Each heat is 1000 up, 500 being

played each CN cuing. When play ceased on Monday
Shailer had scored 502 to RumbaH's 446, the leader

liu.lng mado breaks of 10.!, 82, and 46,
to HumbaU't.

07, 62, 65, and 40,
for averages of 0 and S respectively,

per innings.
Shailer again Mont ahead quickly from the opening

stick, with
31,

42, 23, and 30, and Boon established

a lead of 807 points to Rumball's 605. Tho latter was

very much olf in the openings rounds, but as the

game advanced lie did much better. When Shailer
reached 002 to

.

Uiiinball'a 697, the lattcr's chance

appeared hopeless, but still sticking to his «ask, ho

gradually wore down his opponent, who, towards the

end of tbo game did not appear to be able to make

a decent shot. With consecutive breaks of 23, 30, 00,

30, »li, 26, and 41, Rumball passed Shailer at 048,
and, going on in tho same confident style, ran out a

winner by 42 points. Scares:
J.. A. RUMBALL . 1000
G. B. SHAILER ..'. 058

-Tie heat
to-night is between Messrs. E. II. Griffith

and J. O. Bottomlcy.

REECE v LINDRUM.

An exhibition game of 18,000
between T. Reece and

F. Lindnim, jim., will commence on Saturday. at

Messrs. Heiron and Smith's tournament hall, Billiards,

Ltd., 030 George-street. The first session will open

at 3 o'clock; and this will be Recce's final appearance

'in Australia. -

RIFLE SHOOTING.

CENTRAL-WESTERN UNION.

ORANGE, Tuesday.

At a meeting ot delegates of the Central li estéril

Rifle Clubs' Union, tile followi-i.- officials were ap

pointed Majoi Ho««, vice president, treasurer,
Mr

S 1 Plow man. Sergeant Plow nain, bccretar)
ilio

programme
was fl\rd at £370, and cups and trophic

fen championship badges will bo giiLn
to the ten

highest
6corcn in tho i tampion aggregate Hie first

meeting of Hie association
will 1» held on September

110 11 12 mid H HIL respond ot tile townspeople

to' the nnucst for assistance has been yet) liberal

to far, tho secret in reporting tlut bctivcen £8o and

¿00 had been subset Ibcd_
BUUURSl, Tncsda)

Shooting at the 300*.d Range-Tho following scores

were rcslstcied by members of tho Railway Rifle Club,

the conditions being 14 shots in two stages-George
lina-evc. t>7. A. fia). 61 J Stone, Oo, A nun-ling,

(11 A lencrtr 00, 1 MC nicken 00 A Hicks, ¿7,

lv

'

Knkni-iii, 57, C Clark, 56, G Hums, 53, A JO)LL,

51. H Hams, 50
^.^ ^^

At the rifle malrh between C-isino and lv)oglc, at

hvoirlc. an Saturda),
tho latttr won b) 66 points

* "

PORTLAND, tuesday

Tile following
were the principal

scores made at

50(1 yards at tim rifle range, in Hie shoot for the

Dr Milson Cup and Riecher»' troph), eight shots each

in two staeis -li Baudinct, 8J, 19-"8, 1 Ron

Veil S) 30-76 A M Clung, 17, 40-77 I Haigh,

311 's8-"\ C M Mcttig 30 30-7o, C t Goodman

30 39H74 C Roberts, lo 38-"3 D Miller, 35, l8

-71 li Thomas, 10, r-71, li Milliss 38, 34-72,

TI Li ans, 3.. 37-72, R lindall, 33, 1S--1,
S

¿lal ko 31. 3.--0 A G M Manus 30,30-60 '1

Tierno). 14,
31-08 W Corn-il), 33, 35-08, O J

Ma)ne, 33, 31-00, H O Miller. 32 3-<¡4

ATTACKED BY FOOTPADS.

Footpads attacked a Chines«, Lum Jum, In

Botany-road, Alexandria, on Monday night,

and after knocking hlra down, robbod him of

his umbrella and monoy. Lum Jum is a furni-

ture pollBher,
and resides in Retreat-street,

Alexandria.________________________?_.

linNNINGTON'S IRISH MOSS, best for a

child's cold, If you get Bonnlngton's.-Advt.

For Chronic Chest Complaints take Woods' Gr»t

Peopcnnint Cute,
li 8d.-Adrt, -j-__.i

A KUW COMET.

Professor' W. E. Cooke, Government As-

tronomer, has received a cablegram from

Kiel Germany, stating that a vory faint comet

was discovered by Ncu.mi__ at Siméis on June

24

The clements and ephemerls of the above

comet (1014c) uro:

Time of perihelion passage, 1M4, Fed. 11.48, G.M.T.;

distan» of perihelion
from node, 280deg. 2min

; long,

o {ascendingnode, SOSdcg. 45mln.; long, ofinclination.

SOdcir l.inin.; distance from sun at perihelion, 1.3545

tcG^rnceiT"
"

&-. Usht

?ÄW-. "SSV.. -K\. MT

ÎÏÎÏ.Î -: « «.s :: -I » :: «.«

The orbit waa computed from observations on
.July

1, 2,
and 3.

^^^^^^^^^^^^

AMUSEMENTS.
-«-.

THE THLATRES.

The Allora' Association is uniting with Miss Elleu

Jerry
mid her management in tim matinee at Her

Majcst.v's Theatre neu lucida', at 2 o'clock. A

programme of remarkable niterist has been organised.
The trial scene, with the gre it actress as Portia, G.

b. Tithcradgc as Sh)lock, I ssie Jen) na as Ncrissa, and

two score well known artists on Hie stage will form

the central attraction. Mr. Halter Bentley will

direct tho stage
Miss Mund Stirr and the Criteiion

Company will produce I roderick Ward's phy, "Little

Moc-F)cs", the Little Theatre Company will appear

in (ho third act of "Ills House lu Order", the lhcatie

Ro)al Company will contribute (.rahim Moftat's '"HU

the Bells Ring", leading aitints, Including Joseph

Bl-rahcck and Jacli Cinnot,
will appear. The plan

will open at Paling's tomorrow.

"The Barrier," a drima new to Australia, will re-

place. "Mr. Hu" at tho Adelphi Theatre on Saturday

night. The new play is founded on Re-v Beach's

novel on Alaskan lite,
and hangs upon the love of an

American annv olllcer for -i half breed Indian girl.

LugiMic li l'resbrcy dnumtiscd the stor), which ran

mail) nights at the Strand Theatre, London,
willi

Matheson Lang au the Tranco Canadian trapper. Poison

Darct, anil before that the piece had an equally sue

cesviul run in the United States. The Beaumont

Smith and Louis Mc) cr direction Is picturesque!) pro-

ducing "Tho Harrier" in association with George Wil.

lougliby, and tho "tuet character» will be taken by Mr.

W. 1*. Grant and Miss Mai Congdon. The plan opens

at Nicholson's this morning.

"Hunty Pulls tile String»" will be performed at 2 15

as well' as at 8 15 to da), at the Theatre Royal, after

which this popular and diverting comedy of Scottish

rustió life will enter upon its last weeks. .
Mr. and

Mrs Graham Moffat and their company are drawing

large audiences.

At Her Ma¡cst)'s Theatre there will be a matinee

today of "Gipsy Love," which will be removed in the

middle of a long run to make wa) for tho new Eng-

lish comiiany in "The Girl in tho 1a*ti" less than Ulna

weeks dunce. "Gipsy Love" is lull of channing
music.

"Madame X." will be staged at 2 o'clock to day at

the Ciltenon Theatre. Audience» appe-ir to bo al

once moved and entertained by the tragic
sorrows ol

"Madama X.," a character in which Miss Murki

Starr's dramatic talents thal ample scope.

Pmoro's favourite comedy, "¿weet Lavender," Is

tho current attraction at the Little Theatre, where,

Mr. Arthur Cornell is appearing as Dick Phcn)l, the

eccentric barrister, with Miss Eileen Robinson in tile

name part, Miss \ioIct Paget as the English girl,

Minnie-, and Mr. Buckler as tho vivacious Mr. Bream.

There will be a matinee to-mcrrow

At tho Adelphi
Theatre: the last three nights of "Mr.

Wu" are non notified, lhere is no matinee to day.

This drama opens with a tragic love episode in an

Oriental garden of quite
novel beauty, and tho stoiy

of the Chinaman's lcvenge provides strong situation«

throughout.
' At the Palace Theatre Mi. William Anderson is pre-

senting the three act picture Ulm "Tcss of the Storm

Country," showing the "American actress, Mary Pick-

ford, as tho heroine. There will be a matinee at 2 10

to da). On Saturday the management iv ill screen,

for tho first time, "The Life of the Mexican Ad-

venturer, General Villa." The plan is now opcr> at

Paling's.
le Roy Talma and Bosco, the famous illusionists,

who will be remembered for the fine performance thev

gave the S)dnc) public some few )cars ago at the

Tivoli, will make their reappearance
at tile Palace

Thc-itro on August 1 under the direction of r J.

Carroll. Included in the oicning's programme will be

n number of strange transformations, in «Inch will

be introduced real coins and quite a farm) ard of

poultry. Le Roi, Talina, and Basco will be sup-

ported by Warner and li hite, \merican societ)

dancers, and Santo Santucci,
"the llizard of the

Accordéon."
The Theatre League of N'eu South Wales will pre-

sent Haddon Chambers's comedv, "Sir Anthony," for

the first time in Australia at the Repcrton Theatre

tomorrow night at 7.(3. This three act play
was

originally produced at Wvndbam'a Theatre si\ )tars

ago Mi« Tien 'logue will make her last appearanco

as an amateur in tho leading character of lictoria

Chope, with Mr. Ellis Troughton as Clarence Chope.

Tlios. E. Spencer'B "Mrs. Molonc-^'s
Boarders" will

also be staged, with Miss Mar) Macnicol in the chief

character.

CONCERTS AND RECITALS.

The Highland Societ} of New South Wales has ot

gai Ised a Scottish gathering at the Town Hall fur

Trida} dening next to «elcome the Goiernor Genernl

an I Lady Helen Munro Fcrgir-on Mr M II M ale,

I I, CO, will gho a bhort organ iccital at 7 TO,

and at S o clocl there will be a concert. Tile prln

cipal artists Mill be Miss I Ila Caspera and Mi

II ¡lip -sew bur}, «ho will Bing
Scottish ballads Mis«

Uc'slo 1 raser, Messrs F Mowat Carter, Charles

Schmledt, the lllghlund Choir in part songs, under

Mr IV /rundel Orclund, the Eoelet}'s pipe band, and

the champion dancers will assist The plan (at

popular prices)
is it Nicholson s

On Tucsda. evening
lies, the S}dne} Amateur

Oichestral Socieh «111 gue a concert at the TOWT

Hail, at which Mr Alfred Hill «ill conduct Bcctlin

.ens "Sjruphony in D," the Snkuntala Oierturo of

Goinmnrk and other pieces The central event will

bo the reappearance of M Jacques Pintcl The Rus

sian pianist Mill pim Rachmaninoff s "Piano Con

ccito' with the orches ra The plan is now open it

Palings, where nlso new subscribers may join as

notified

The Suhle* Simphon\ Orchcstia's nc.t concert «111
take

place at the 'loun Hall on Saturday afternoon

August 1 The fln-t performance of liallinikov s

'

iSrst S}inphon. in G minor' «ill signalise the o*
castor Other novelties of interest «ill be Saint

Saon's symphonic poem
'

Phaeton,
' and Borodin a

sjrophonio sketch "On the Steppes of Central A6la
*

Bid m's "\anations on i theme hi Ha.dn
'

and

pieces b} Tschlikowskv and Sibelius «ill be in

eluded in the programme
The australian Opera League announces a week of

grand opera at tbo Repeitors i.ic.t.e, opening on

Monda-, \ugust 3 Two piece» will bo présentai
encli night «ith separate casts uimct}

Alfred Hills
'

GiOinnnl," aud Frit? Har. s
*

Picirettc " A long
list of artists will Include Misses Floicnce \oung

and Mm iel Barton Mcssis Reginald Roberts and

PI lim "Sewbun The orchosti-i will bo led bv M
Henil Stacll, ind «111 he conducted bl Mr Joseph
Bradley and Mr Allied Hill The plan opens to

sul scribor tins morning at Paling », and to the general

pi bile to irorrow

Miss Mirrie Solomon «ho I« leaving for \ lenna

at the end of the month, «ill make her farewell

afpciranc« in Svdnev at a conecr. to be gi.en in

bel honou nt tho Rcpcrtorv Theatre ne\t Vtednos

dav evening -lie brilliant }Oung pianist and com

peser «ill herself conti.bute to an attractive pro

gramme in association \uth Madame Slapoffski, Mr
Ltiv.cnco Godfre} Smith, MV Philip Milson, M

Henri Staell, and the Salon Quartette The plan is

at Tallng's
Tile nndda} orean recital «111 be given in the Pitt

street Congregational Church to ila} at 115 bv Miss

I ilian I lost The programme includes the "\ uria

¡lons de Concert
'

(Bonnet)
'

Simple Avon
'

(Thome),
and "The Pilgrims' Chorus

'

0\ cgner) Miss Tessie
Marshall «III ph. the "Adagio and Allegio,

'

from

tin
'

Sonata in 1

"

(Handel)
Tlie Beale Musical Societ} «ill produce Alfred Cel

Hei's graceful coined, open
'

Doroth}" at St George s

Hall Newtown next Wednesda} cicnlng and on

Tlursday and Saturda} of the same week at 7 45
0 clod The peiformanco will ho in aid of the

Ro}al Moinndra Hospita! for Children

OI Saturday, -ugust 1, at the St Tarncs's Hall

Mr Harrison
Allen Mill gho a Dlcl ens'a recital of

favourite scenes from the authors novels under tho

auspices ot the Dickons Fellowship Messrs Pcrci

Hi. eli and Brjcc Carter, and Misses Gladva Shaw and

Beatrice Schubach Mill assist The plan is at

Pul ng's
A classical concert, in aid of Mrs G II Noel, «ill

be held in the Reperlorj Theatre this evening bv
Mis« Eda Brieschka, Mho Mill be assisted bv Misses
Clara Rinda 1 Isle Brewer, Mrs J A Dobbie, ami

M" Arthur Ho} le

The Lo}al Orange Institution of \ SW «111 repeit
ils July 12 celebration concert at the Protestant
Hall to morro« ev cning at 7 30 Misses Bessie

1 rater, rio Annabel li Kio Hall, Misara G Hind
marsh Jamieson,

T T Herford, M Robyns, the South
Svdiitv Oiphcus Societ}, and tho Alvalhu Oichcstra
«ill assist

On Monday evening mit Mr Lawrence Camp
bell, in the thud of his scries of five recitals will

present in its entire.}, Tcmuson » poetio id} 11 "Hioch

\rden
"

The piano ncompnuiincnt bv -.icliartl

Strauss will bo pla} ed by Mess Lilian Frost (In

the following Monda} ovonlno;, August . and 10, mis
cellaiieous programmes will bo

presented, «ben Misses
Lilian Frost and Iconorc Cotsch Messrs Cvrll Monk
and Carl Golsch will assist All particulars arc duly
notified Tho plans ure at Nichol on's.

Next Sunday nfternoon, at the Town Hall, Mr

Cejido Mill again direct Ins usual concert Miss

5 Isle Peerless will dug Caro -Nome Sir F Ken.
champion euphonium soloist, «111 plav Tho

Barcarolle, from Tiles of HofTnun, will bo repeated
Crowded audiences aro the nile

OTHER ENTERTAINMENTS.

"Antony and Cleopatra," tho seven reel pictuto
spectacle now being cxliibitrd at the I^ccum, is

possibly Spencer's gicatest sutecss. M hilo not fol-

lowing in all its detail the Shakespeare text-I'ictrc
Cassa's tragedy of tue slave

llagar is introduced-the

cinematographic adaptation of the immortal story is

of astonishing interest. To all loi cr« of Shakespeare
tho film makes an almost irresistible

appeal. A
nialiiico will take

place this afternoon.
Kio Spencer management announce that on Monday

nevt a (lim dealing with the life of the late Queen
Victoria will be screened at the L)ccum Theatre for

a season.

At the Palace Theatre "Toss of the Storm Count*),"
featuring that charming little actress, Mar)- Pick

foid, is still the attraction. Ibis star film is
sup-

ported by an excellent programme. 'liiere will be a

matinee to-day. Tile plan is at Piling's
The present attraction at West's Olympia Theatre

Is a Uno production ol "Hie M)stenous Count," one

ol the Rocambole 6orics. On Thursday tho manage-
ment will sitein a film featuring Miss Asta Nielsen.
De Croon's orchestra tenders incidental music an usual.

To morrow the Crystal Pilace Theatre m inagement
will screen as the fc-iture film "Madam Coquette," a

domestic di ama of misunderstandings, wherein a girl,

Unding the loy o of her husband waning, encouraged the
attentions of one of the men of the social elrclc in
willett sho moved.

"lihen the Soul Awakens" will be the feature drama

to bo triccned at the L)rio Theatre on Thursday.
Other subjects Include "Mother and Wife" (drama),
"Tommy's lratnp" (comedy), "Hallucinations"

(comedy), and a scenic ltira picturing winter, in the

Vosges Mountain'..
The Colonial Theatre has "The Quicksands" for its

stai film to morrow. Love, hate, u,d vougcauce figuro
prominently in this story of military life in Hie

Philippines.
"The Emng Brother" (drama), "ll'iflles

puts up for Parliament" (comedy), and "Peter Loves
Work" (coined)) aro also included in tile programme.

lhe star (Um at the Empress Theatre tomorrow will
he "In tho Northlands," in which a Utting back-

ground to the talc is foimcd bv tho lonely snow-clad

pines of the north A scenic Sim of laloiiia is also
included in the programme.

At the Alliambra Theatre, Haymarket, a drama In
four reels, cntitlitl "Absinthe." denling with the curses

of alcohol, is being screened, The entertainment is

continuous from 11 to 11, and the programme also m

eludes a number of comedies, dramas, and educational
fllms.

Til" programme at the American Picture Palace
includes "lor the I'anulj's Honour" as the star
Oran a, "He Would a-lltinting Go," a lve)=tonc corned) ,

"Her Brother," "Hie Bondage of Fiar," "Vengeance,"
"Tho Intruder," dramas, and scvcial comic pic-

tures
Lntries for the fust

sports gymkhana or the sea-

son at the l.lacunum close with tile secretary, Mr.
C Deacon to monow night. Tile sports will bo

held on Tuesdaj night next The big event of tho
ice season in f-vdne), the annual carnival, takes place
on August 20, and the interstate hockey match and

sports during tho same wool. Skaters are there
fore piactlsmg constantly- now to get into form, and

main ol the newcomers to the ice aro quickly inaster
ine the ait.

The management of the Centennial Skating Palace,
Hondi Junction, announce that a skating pantomime
will he held on Thursday ncning, July SO, Frizes

to the value of £100 will lu» »m._> *~.--,
characters.

?

In the mcantlni. M?*^ <°M-*u
ing "»ion. -tailT ""S^.^»«.tCS«ions.

" ulth
"lisle »t ili2

While races are held at th» n»_-i
«

Moore Park, twice u wee", nnend"!,?0"« »I«-,

not go in for fast skating'«*no? »^ite'._*>$attention is devoted towards rat.5__? fÄ **»fort and .enjoyment, and the bia SLl. !W' «»?

,ar""ïonÇ' enthusiasts. A half-mil« TJ_ I"5' *?*
will bo held to-moi-ow cranil n<* im

W*_j
The ne« important event at" li,. .

.

!

de Luxe, which l, u"dc. ti" dteeuSW«»** '
Bendrodt and Irving, is a rn-sn,,!,"jT.ot »eaa

held on Tuesday, August 4 _£,?._ ï1"' ¿S
of dancing daily a, usml.

°cn! "» '»o
atao_¡

nightly. This week's proïamm? ï Pnf!ini»T
strong, and Edward CahllpT Xmifo,., p,?ltu'';l?

Brown and Collins' turn, are
es? ela

°

¡,^M'
.*

THE DUFAULT
CONCERTS,

M. Paul Dufault *

and his concert «,.

achieved another distinct sucem In £
second concert of tholr farewell "...J ».

T*t»»h"*'il,1i.WaB "n.lnd'
*-nt* this fac't w"

tarowell
season, n,

anu°d,e^h0Ut
US .*« «"21**55

a-ut; Äu^^ar^lrw^l^him, ho seemed never to tire "HÎ
"W*

during tho evening no
less than LA

songs, so great wero the demand Ä
audience. The quality of M. Duos "I«none the less proved vibrant with melody _2yet combining with it sufficient power to «hi
it dramatic,

significance. 1» his
opening Vum

bei-, "How Many Hired ServantsTÏ
Father" (Sullivan's "Prodigal

ion")
H

artist expressed a depth of poignancy in sell

abnegation whero ho exclaimed "Father I
have sinned against heaven aud before thee

'

It was a superlative effort. As an encore it
added "In a Garden," by tho American com.
poser, Hawley, hut this would not suffice and
a dainty number, "When Song is

Sweet," ni

further added. In tho second portion of Ma
programmo M. Dufault commenced with "*
Spirit Flower"

(Tipton), in which he lined

tho head volco with remarkably fino effect

Following this was a passionato number, "S|
Jo Pouvais Mourir" (Barbcrolll), 6ung with.sjl

tho fervent feeling that the
sentiment re-

quired.
(

"Spring's Awakening" (Hawley) vu

tho third of the bracketed numbers. The fa.

vourite number "Sylvelin" (Slndlng), waa ia
encore. "Heaps o' Licliin's" was an

amuilng
little diversion, and "Mignon"

(d'Hardelot)was somewhat better known.
. Both of thes*

wero encores. "How many thousand yean
ago?" (Bruno Huhn), "J'ai Pleure en Rete"
(Hue), "O, Mother o' Mine" (Tours), and

"The Trumpeter" (Dix) were other numbers,
the last two being given In answer to tha

audience's enthusiasm. M. Dufault alao tang
with Miss Bindley the duet "Now Thou Art
Mino" (Hlldach).

Miss Pauline Bindley was in excellent
volet,

and was heard to tho best advantage in
"Qui

la Voce," from "I Puritanl" (Bellini), her

lyric quality being eminently suited to this

class of Bong. As an encore she
gave "In Mr

Garden" (Liddle). Her other
Programm»

numbers wero "Mother Dear" (Jefferson) ud
"L'cto" (Chamlnade). As an encore sho

sang
delightfully "Three Green Bonnets" (Lehman),

Mr. Ernest Toy is a violinist who relies on

quality of tone and execution, and they cer-

tainly carry him through. A brilliant render-

ing of Sarasato's setting of a Faust Fantail»
was his principal contribution. A'l bli

numbers were encored. Mr. Harold Smith

was the accompanlBt for the evenin-;.

The third concert of the Paul Iiufault ita«

son will be glvon at the Town Hall ttjutor

row night, when tho tenor's principal number

will be "The Death of Joan or Arc," a dra

itt-tic and effective aria. He will al-o alni

Massenet's "Elegie," with violin oblígalo,

and Klngsley's poem, "Lorraine, Lorraine,

Lorree," which has been given a beautiful

musical setting. His list will also include

"Inter NOB." "The Secret," and the well

known "Obstination." Miss Blndley'e pria.

cipal Item will be the "Folle,
Folio" aria fron

"Traviata." Tho plan is at Pallng'5. The

final concert will be given on Saturday night,

THE LATE MB. SOLOMOH

ÄICHABDS.

The funeral of the late Mr. Salomon -..¡-M

ards, merchant, formerly of Narrandera ID.

Sydney, took plnco on Monday afternoon, tin.

remains being interred In Rookwood Cemetery,

There was a largo and representative father«

Ing at the graveside, those present inc....

ing Mr. Stoddart (representing Robert Bell

and Co., Ltd.), Mr. Spcirs, Sargood Bro..; Mr,

Block, Briscoe and Co., Ltd.; Mr. Anders.!.

Starkey and Starkey; Mr. Lazarus, Laiarot,

Roscnfcld, and Co.; and represen tatlvca of ti«

Union Bank of Australia, Hoffnung, Ltd., u<
other prominent city

firms. The chief moura,

crs wero Messrs. H" C, and R. Rlclnrdi

i (sons), and S. Herman (son-in-law). RrtH
Cohen conducted the funeral service.

BARQUES BOUGH PASSAGE.

The barquo Aleui, which arii.cd >cBtcrday

from Botin itai I, left tho Gilbert Group 60 dan

ago
with 160 tons of copra She had light atti

vaiiablo winds after leaving, but afto.w-.d_

met a succession of gales Tho \c__el vrai

off South Solitary a fortnight ago Sho made

foi tho south, but met ten Hie gales which

dro.o hct 300 milos north of S}dnej, Tho.«
Gimccock picked her up off Port Stephens anil

brought her to Sjduej Sho anchoied InKcut
tal Bay,

_

DB. SOLANDER MONUMENT.

Tho SwodlBh community has decided to un-

veil tho monument to Dr. Solander, at Kurs

nell, during the visit of tho Sclcntia. Cot«

gross in August next._

EIBE AT COFFS HABBOUB.

COFF'S HARBOUR, Tuetiay.

A Uro was discovered at 3.40 this monuni

In Mntloson's-buHdlngs, at tho back -I

Byrnes'. It spread rnpidly to tho premiaea ol

Monahan, tailor; Robin, tobacconist; Crail,

saddler; Francis, millinery; and then caui-l

on to tho shop of Cartan, blacksmith. Tin

lire brigade art (ved quickly, and checked tin

lire bproading further.

Tho Insurance on Matleson's-bulldlns»
»a»

£700, wit'' tho Phoenix Company; on Rohln'i

and Byrnes, -C25Û and £350, In tho Royal;

Monalum, £300 in tho Mercantile; Francis,

£175 in the Yorkshire; Cartan, £S50 In th»

National of Now Zealand; Cralg's promise.

wera uninsured. Cartan's property was dam-

aged to the extent of £40, but tho biggest

losers wore Byrnes and Monahan. Byrne

boarders lost everj thing, and had a narr«

escape _______________________________

SATTJKDAY MOENING PAKADES,

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Air.-I- noticed In the coluMBtffcWj*
"Herald" n letter from "Justice,

a»'

in" Saturday morning instead ot
alWJ0rf

parados, and this I think o«*«
'»£,.%»,

in fairness to the twtaeca ta BenenL

tralians are essentially a sport
«vin_ i

and surely It Is very «BW1B°
°'tÛ°Dic_ de-

ment to Interfere with our Boort w»»

volops us both physically »nd;T *,"."_

it is possible to give us »11««» lT

,u

and at the same time, the ^«^»>
healthy Australians love.

Wo
hoarAT«^,

pie who do not como under the Act i

what an excellent thing
thJp8.tral^s, ,««.

how It should bo encouraged- We <

do our share in Aubtrallas úefenoe.
i «

u|

people who profess to bo In eympathy»>. ^

give a practical demonstra ion of tM r I

wisheB. Lot thom not merely ngo i

^
ados on Saturday -HMU^BB (M

'%» _ V
for them Is granted). -«»»"Äe tr»lw*

do all they can t->«ecuT *%_?"._ to .?«.

It only needs a few influential
mon

*

¡this
movement, und many w 1 then

J ,s,

follow In their steps.
Ts » ino

wJ

that the tralnecH can secure this
aT» '

,M
'to become efficient

,s*¡ll,ler,_:"/"'. "íerlí«

Lamo time, their training do not
.boult

iwith tholr sport, which all will agre

bo as heartily encouraged as
{*»».-£*, t0_.

the employers of thoa o**« *T
«",.. tbelf

pulsion can BOO their way
clear io .

"

omployees off on

Saturday^
morn ng

o', ,",,

a good cauBO as Australia s acit.ii ,

they remember how much It means
^

boys and young «."

««»-JTf0' dXd their

futuro, may bo called upon w

(bea

country. After all, It w»»»
"Jj,

*

,n tb«

very much. At the »«»fc" *X fiS«. .'

trainee-employees servo AUB rana i

their employers sixteen or.
«enty *&

_,,

mornings per annum, and havo
th«^

tornoon to devote to tho
»-»WT*-^

TYPICAL AUSTRALIAN,
July 20.

«LIKSEED COMPOUND," lor

Ço«ta
and <**

,

I proven efficacy f..r Ctot CompWnt».^*««'

BAB-BOUND.

HEAVY COASTAL SEAS.

Heavy seas still prevail along the coast, an.

many vessels are barbound on the North

Coast. At Tweed Heads yesterday the steam-

ers Duroby, Myee, Adonis, and Duranbah vera

barbound; the Astral could not cross out at

Nambucca Heads BB there was too much sea

on; tho schooner Alpha and tbe steamer Tam-

bar woro at anchor in the bay at South Weet

Rocks, and tho ketch' Premier was -hclterl-S

at Capo Hawke.
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MINING.
? «-1

flUIHK POLITICAL CONTEE

.

ENCE.

«0 EFFECT ON LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

AUSTRALIAN EXCHANGES QUIET.,

*&> far,
'

said a loading member of_tte »ya-1

.« Stools Exehango this motning, '^o Lon

Jon Stock Exchange has not been favourably!

affected hy the political conference convened

to tho King to meet at BuckingUm Palace to

«ro.ld.r
tho Ulster question

"
I

.But the confetenco has uot had time yet,"

?aid anothor tnoinbei, "to arrive at a settle-

ment" 'True," i-id tho first speaker, "buti

U tho London Stock E\chaiigo felt tUtjt a

confçrenco was likely to lead to an amicable1

lettlomcnt
of the trouble, tho vol y fact ot it

having boen summoned to moot should have

had a good effect upon the homo market. In

?tend of that bolng the case, the middle quota-

tions
of Monday show that the London

'.'Chdn'go did not respond In tho least. Indeed,

H was, if anything,
a shado easier "

'

With such v ews porvadlng the market, It Is

no wonder that the moro cheerful fooling that

made Us presence
felt tho pt evlous afternoon,

disappeared entirely, and that tho market

iunk back into its foi mer state of llBtless.

ness The volumo of business was accordingly

affected, especially
in the copper, silver, and

(old
divisions

Tin stocks wore in most demand, and a fair

»mount of butlne&s was transacted at rate»

that wera mostly satisfactory Tongkah Har-

bour commauJ-'d good support at a fraction

np, Katnpong Kamuntlng sold at a steady

ïgure, but Ratrut Basin wore exchanged a

Ihado under the pt evlous sale i ato

Buyers of Doebook Dredging had to .ay a

?olid rate for scrip to be delivered in six

W.eks Tho otters foi ordinary delivery wero

equally solid,
but soliera wero undeclared.

Tongkah Compound repeated tho previous

Jay's easier
rate Vcgetablo Ctoel. again sold

cn tbo up grade, and re in good domund

It noon

Carpathla (con ) was ulso ilrmly supported,

tut the paid scrip was quiet Briseis were

Kain In request, with sellers quoting wldo

It was stated that sales wore affected in

White Crystals but the transactions weie

got entered in tho
'

unlisted book
"

Copper stocks weie again quiet, but thOTa

was nd doubt about the firmness of Mount

JJçrgans, buyers having to pay
an advance

en the last sale Hampden-Cloncurry were

.fewlBo supported at a fiactlonal advance

Mount Lyells wero firmly held, whilst thero

»ero buyerB of Wallaloo and Moonta, but no

tellers'

With the exception of tho gold division. Bar-

riers were the most Inactive pot Mon of the

market Business was confined to a tim»

'transaction In B H Norths at 62/9, as against

Í3/ the Inst nile for ordinal y delivery, but

the noon call showed a steady market Both

Bulplildo Corporation and B H Junction North

lofa a fraetion better than the previous sale.

British Broken Hill were offered a shad*

__.or late ratcB, holders of B H Proprietary

atood firm tho same being the case with

BH Souths The quotations for New Bur-

ragorang were pnetlcally unaltered

It Is true tho width of the New Burragor-

ang' lodo at the depth where it Is being

operated upon is small, ranging from «In to

Kin but its quality Is undoubted, for the

last account siloB leceiyed by the secretary
(rom tho Sulphido Corporation at Cockle

Creek showed that he rocolved a cheque for

_.855/17A
ns tho net proceeds for 32. tons

ot ore This shows that a ton of crude ore

was worth over £25 to the company. And

this does not tako Into account the oro that

has to bo thrown on to the dumps as too poor

to pay, despite tho fact that carries values

equal to 2oz of gold to the ton

Tho nverago value of a ton of Broken Hill
oro Is about £5 per ton; yet at Yerranderie,
within -5 miles of Sydney, ore worth £8 per

ton has to bo cast aside as unpayable Verily
a good little silver field, that In one decade

turned out .,500,000oz of silver, 7500O7 of

gold, and 8500 tons of lead, is sadly neglected
for want of railway communication If a

light lino Of railway connected Yerranderie
and the Burragorang valley with the main

railway line at Picton, every one of the many

thousands of tons of good payablo ore dumped
on tho surface, together with thousands of

tons still left below, would be eagerly bought
1

ty the Cockle Creek smelters The New
Burragorang mine will have to go much
deeper to get to the big ore zone-5ft of ore

worked by its nolghbout, the Yerranderie
(illver mine, out of which it has paid many
(Uvldends
'A glance at the meagre list of Stock Ex-

change sales recorded In the afternoon

dearly Indicates there was little Ufa and less
animation during the afternoon. Stagnation
luid sway,

ÏHB SHARE) MAÄKET.
'Byiney Stock Exchange.-The closing quota-

tions »ero:

Buyers. Sellen.
COPPER. e. s d £ a d

Hampden Cloncurry, paid ......_, 1 7 9 .. 1 8 0
Kjloe, préférence .__. 0 2 3.. 020
Lloyd Copper ....._.-....

- ..010
Ibny Peaks. 0 7 8.. -

Könnt Cuthbert .....__."..__.__, 0 10 0 " 0 17 (
(fount Lyell. 1.0.. 140

(fount Horgan. 2 11 0
.,

2 3. 6
»'illaroo and Moonta "......." 2 19.. -

TIN

BIKU .___.""___, 0 5«., -

Carpathia, contributing .._._. 0 IS 8 .. 016 3
Ditto, paid ...____-,.... 0 0 0.. 000
Humor.

. ...,,
-

i, - ..009
Imithcm Cross, paid .......¿.«_. 0 0 3 .. O 0 6
.«rublo Creek , .. 0 4 8.. 0 4 10

fnld Chcrrj, contr-btrting ..-.-_.
-. ..030

Tin-Dredging and Sluicing.
Dt-book Dredging ..._. 2 IB 0 ..

-

btoo Deebook
.__,__....._-- ISO.. 160

renslah Harbour Tin . 1 14 0 .. 114 ii
Ditto, Compound ._-.. 0 17 0 ..

O 17 10}
trong Tia.__^_-..__, .-?

,, 0 13 0
SI..VFR.

New South Wales, «te

AjiulnniJtcd- ¿Ino
._. 1 I o" -

British
lBrokcn Hill .__.. 1 14 0

..
115 0

Broken Hill Proprietory ....-_,,. 114 4*.. 114 74
Ditto Block 10 ... ._,". 19 6.. -
Bl! Junction

Korti ............ 0 12 7J.. 01210.
til Kurili .._-.-... 2 13 0.. 2 13 0
III South . 8 17 6.. 8 19 0
»n South, contributing ..__->.. 8 12 0.. 8 14 0

l.lp-lde Corporation, ord. ..___,.
14 0.. 141)

tine Corporation, ord.
."_".... 0 l8 0 .. 0 l8 8

Ditto, pre.. ._.._-....___.._... 2 8 6.. -
he«

Burragonng .__-.... 0 611.. 0 9 0
GOLD.

Ncir South Wales, eta.
Baker"« Creek ,. 0 0«.. -

B--.W Hill Reward . 0 4 « ..
-

lount David . 0 0 9
,.

0 011
icddental ._.".... 0 S 9

., 0 4 0
lott.cy'. Reef . 0 1«..

-

Gold-Dredging and Sluicing,
-raluen Redbank ............... ( ! 1"
Orena Valley .__.-.", c. ..010

Queensland.
Charters Towers, eta.

(Woiy ._^___, «- "ft «10
Victoria,

treat Eonthem Consola _......._.
- ..080

Kew tarnd
Login ......... 0 19 4

..
0 10 10

Western Australia.
Black: Itanire West ....__..._ 0 2 1 .. 0 8 0
B-lUnch Propnotary. -

..
0 « 11

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
The stocks not Usted on the Stock Exchange

tre

marked with the letter
tJf The follow

i-j tales wore reported:
MORNING:.

I

'
.

COPPER.
Hampden-Cloncurry, 27/9.
'Mount'Mcrgan, 64/. »"

SILVER.
BK North, 2 months, 62/9.
Sulphldo Corporation (ord.), 23/10..
H.H. Junction North, 12/74.

GOLD.
Mount David, /IO, Al
Black Bango West, 2/7.

TIN.
Tongkah Harbour, 31/.

Carpatuta, '(cou.), 3 months, 13/6; ord, 16/9.
Kampong Kamunlln«- CD), 16/.
Ratrut Basin (U), 13/6.
Tongkah Compound, 17/9.
Doebook Dredging, 0 weeks, 65/3.

(

Vegetable Croelt, Tin, 4/8.
1

, AFTERNOON.

COPPER.
Mount Lyoll, £4/9.

1
*

SILVER.
'

B.H. Junction North, 12/9.
New Burragorang, 8/11.
BH. North, two months, 62/9; six wooka,

U/9
'

GOLD.
Occidental, 4/.

i
'

TIN.
Vegetable Creek, 4/9, 4/8, 4/8&, 4/Í.

farpàthia, paid, 9/1.
TOngkah Harbour, 34/3.

/
-

LQNDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, July 21.Cn tho Stock Exchango yesterday BrokenRill
Proprietary shares wore quoted: b

33/6,»31/6; and.Waihi G.M., b 38/9, a 41/3.

A brokers' cable mesr-ago state. that,
imongst tho Bharos quoted on tho

. LondonItock Exchange on Monday, woro the follow-1
Jig "mlddlo" pi lees:

£ s ii £ . d
Brolien Hills .... 114 0

Anmltr. Zinc ... 1 8 0H.H. Norlin .... 2 12 0 Horseshoes . 2 4 0B.ll, mock 10 .. Ill) 0 1,. V. and Oroya O 11 OMt. I'lliotts .. 2 15 (I Gviali.ts . 13 0
OL, Colara .... 0 3 I) Bullfinch

. 0 « »|Ml. Morgans ... 2 13 0
Metal« were not

mentioned, but a private cable moa-
lie it«(;d Hut tin uaa ¡15/ better.

j

MINING NOTES.

Ä ?.S"?S^nt.lona
at lh0 ^llardo and

Moi JÍIV'Í mine <S'A'-' Ior tno fortnight.Moa July u. are
officially recorded as toi

lows -"Ore received from Wallaroo mtnci,
2G55 tons of 10 per cent

,
ore received from

Moonta mines, 296 ton« of lB-per cent , pre-

cipitate, 80 tons of 76J per cent. 'Outside ore

received, B tons, oro smelted, 3SW tooB, cop-

per placed to store, 399 tons. Sulphuric acid

delivered, 236 tons
"

Reporting on the closing day of last week,

the mapager of the Cope's Crock Dredging

Company stated -"Repair* to plan and ma

lehinery complotod and plant Will resume

sluicing on Monday next, troatfos old dredgod

tailings
"

Operations at the Cadia Copper Mine, for the
week ondod July l8, are officially recorded a3

follows-"Gloss weight of oro treated 6916.

tans, net weight 599 63 tons Copper matto

produced GO tons, containing ÎJ tons copper,
20oz gold, and 200oz silver.

| At the Wild Cherry Tin Mino, the rise from

the 100ft level Iris biokcn through to the sur-

face at a point 75 feet north of Smith's No. 1

shaft, and 107 feet south of Smith's No ?' 3

shaft Valuos were low for the last eight
foot rootwall very defined) The plant Is

completed and tho directors will visit the

mino on Thursday

During the fortnight ended July l8,- the
plant of tho Tewkesbury .Proprietary Ara-

luen won 174oz of gold, whilst that of tho

Victorian Araluen Company recovered 77oz

¡The socrotary of the Oxido Crtek, Limited,
has received the following wiro1 from the mini

manager (timed 5 BO p m
, July 20) -"Eighteen

feet driving for fortnight Made- connection
third lovel Stoplng oro this week. rirat

shipment despatched to-day Mino looks

splendid Wilting" .

A telegram from the manhgor of the Hamp
den-Cloncurry copper mino states -"DuchesBi
Mine, main shaft 700ft leyol, north drive In
64 foot, l8 inches oro assays 12 p.c. Chalcopy
rlte and bornlto

"

The Broken Hill Broprletary'Company, Lim-

ited, has received a cabio mosBage from Lon-

don, dated July 20, giving tho following quota-
tions:-Silver, 2/0 16-16d (official quotation);
lead, £19 (buyers' price);'' shares, £1/13/6
(buyers' price); spelter, £21/10/ (buyers'
price); and copper, £61/1/3 (buyers' price).

The Kyarra Gold-mining Company
"

(W.A.>
has declared a second dividend of 1/ per
share, payable on August 11.

Tho Etheridge Gold Mines (Q ) reports:
"Queenslander mine:-No. 3, level, east drive

extended O.ft, reef Gin, chip sample assayed,
12dwt; No. 4 level, east drive extended 7ft,
reef 24In, chip sample assayed loz 8dwt.
Had the majority of the mill machinery run-

ning yesterday."

The general manager of the Briseis Jl'lu and

General Mining Company, Ltd., reports for

Juno:-Total output black tin, 20 tons. Briseis
drift and overburden treated amounted to

23,000 cubic yards; Ringarooma
'

overburden,
13,000 cubic yards; Ringarooma drifts, 21,000
cubic yards; Mutual Hill yiold, for quarter,
5 tons 12cwt black tin, from 21,0fi0 cubic yards;
Wallaco Proper-ties, 459oz gold from

l|22,200
cubic,yards, including 136oz from 21,300 cubic

yards from the Argq Company.

NEW BURRAGORANG SILVISR-MININO C05IPU.Y

July .80«!*.oTCT-rCPOrU
'" th°

fertn«üt «"«"«

So 4 level east« Extended 30ft, total 105ft with
about ltln of soft formation on tho .ootwill \a 1
level, cast winze Sunk 15ft, and

holed through to tim
rl^o -tom -so 0 J.o 0 rise caBl Ilium 2lft total

60ft with 15in of finit elora oro
aliöv.lng v. ho ou«

holed through Ilavo no. ya lifted the ore In the
winze Ventilation here now good 3vo 5 ¿iel _*.,.

-intended Oft, total 215ft present end ia in klndlr
formation. Intermixed with rain, «t (tlcat. K*,,,*

level eut: Extended 16ft, total 101ft, with «in
*>,

8in of ore showing. Have not yet lifted Uuj ore. I

Ore-Owing to tho wet weather and
coni^ .uent

baa

state of the roads, havo only been able to **P»tT

lfi tons of ore during
the fortnight. Ore on hand at

the muie, 61/tonj; on ro»4 and at smelters,
IB tom,

total 66 tona.total es tona.

The secretary advises having received from tile

smelters since last report cheque for £863/17/3, net

proceeds of S2J tom ¿f ore.

BLOCK 14 SlINE. -__.

MELBOURNE; Monday.
B.H. Block 14 Company last week despatch-

ed 370 tons of carbonates, assaying 26.9 per
cent, lend and 13.3oz silver, also 1£D0 tons

sulphides.
MOUNT CUTHBERT.

A telegram from Mount1 Cuthbert mine,
dated July 16, Btates:-"Kalkadoon loase,
main shaft west crosscut 360 level, struck

ore channel at 80 feet, four or five feet sul-

phide ore on footwall, value 12 per cent, to
14 per cent. Rich ore shoot now being
worked at 260 feet level, Is probably 60 feet
south present face."

CHARTERS TOWERS.MINING.'
BRISBANE, Tuesday.

The Bonnie Dundoo crosscut from tho under-

lie Btopo at 1585ft level has intersected a

formation about Sit thick, carrying a solid

Body of quartz, varying in size from 8In to

2ft of good mineral stone, parts of which

show free gold. This Is thought to be a con-
tinuation of the Brilliant reef, worked some
time ago by the Marshall's Queen Company.
Tho development is rather an important ono

to the Bonnie Dundee, as it is the most north-

erly part of tho loaBO where payable gold has

been discovered. They havo plenty of ground
In which to explore tho reef dipping north
erly-towards the Brilliant Extended, and there
are 12 acres of maiden ground in front of

them.

VEGETABLE OI-EKR"' TIN.

Beport for week ended
July 16:

Allen shaft: Blocking out in crosscut 650ft E, 24lu
wash worth 601b. Leading drive advanced 18ft. Wash
averaged 2.in, worth 1401b, with the tame thickness,
worth 80lb, in the face. The 900ft S. crosscut ad.
vanecd 4ft. Ko wash. The 060ft N. crosscut advanced
4ft, 30in wash worth 1001b. Crossdrive W. from

776ft, S. crosscut advanced Wftj vtnsh
'

averaged 86in
worth 401b for 8ft, and nothing for the remainder,
OroBsd-ivo 13. from 692ft, 8. crosscut '»dranccd

8ft,
wash averaged 12in, worth 1401b for

4tt, and nothing
in the face. >

Chandler abaft: The 16S0 E. crosscut advanced 17ft,
no wash for

13ft,
and Oin, worth 1031b for the last

4ft,
with «arno in the face. The 2162 E. crosscut

advanced 18ft Oin. Wash" averaged 48ln, worth 1001b,
with SOin of the Bame value in the face, . The 2198ft
E. crosscut advanced 32ft. \Vasli averaged 8Q_n, worth
1001b for 22ft, and 181n, worth. 1001b, .for the last
10ft. The 2217ft W. crosscut advanced 10ft Oin, Wash
averaged 18ln, worth 1601b. Reefed. No. 2 main drive

advanced Oft. No wash and reefed. Th0 lead lias

evidently turned away to tho cast, and the crosscut«
in this direction are being pushed ahead to discovci
its course.

Skinner shaft: Sunk and timbered' 6ft 61n to 178ft
In white sediment. Pump installed and going fairly
well.

Strathbogie shaft: Sunk 4ft to _86.t, and timbered
to that depth. No change.

Output: Produced 7 tons tin
oxide for the week.

BULLFINCH PROPRIETARY.
The following are the chief fcaturci from the re

port of prog-raw for the two week« ended
July 11

No. 1 (main) Series.-100ft level: No. S rise co.
Ordinate dmtanco 105ft south, 145ft cast, extended'16ft
total 35ft, in ore

«vcrajffog
£1 us, mtr _ ^Jth 0i

«Tin. SlOft level: No. Il rie« extended lift, total soft
in oro a-veragiiig £1 8s Rd, over a width of 48in
At this point it holtd to win» No, 8, 210ft level

TIN.

TROUBLES OP DREDGERS.

EFFORTS TO RECONCILE MINE-OWNERS
AND EMPLOYEES.

"The history of controversy is the history
of concession

"

So ono would have thought
when the representatives of tho tin-dredging
companies, likewise those acting on behalf of
tho employees on the tln-dredglag plants, met
a few days ago In Sydney, and tried to arrive
at an amicable agreement regarding the

demand of the workmen for increased wageB.
But the conference proved abortive. The

object of it waa to try tp avert the neces-

sity for an appeal to the Federal Arbitration
Court. To do this it is necessary for a dis-

puto to extend to two or moro States of the

Commonwealth, hence the tin dredge em-

ployees of tho New England district of New

South Wales havo joined with those of Stan-

thorpe-just across the Queensland border

In applying to the Federal Arbitration Court
for increased wages.

But the owners of the tin dredges say that
owing to tho big drop in tho price of tin, to-

gether with an average advance of 20 per cent

In tho cost of mine stores, also an Increase of

wages during the last fow years, they are

unnblo to bear a further addition to their pay

rolls, and at the same time work the dredges
at a profit.

This foimed the keynote of tbo conference.
But it 1B understood the representative of the

workmen would not agree to the proposal of

the mine-owners, that in view of the low price
of tin both parties should enter into agree-
ment to extend for a certain period, based

on the exlBtlng rates of pay.
It is a regrettable circumstance that the

conference failed. It Is understood that the

owners were willing to abide by a secret

ballot of the workmen as to whether or not

they should press their claims or oontinuo
to work at tho present rates. It is just pos-
sible It may yet not bo too lato to settle the

matter amicably. Surely the members of the
unions can have no objection to take a secret
ballot as suggested. From information to
hand from tho tln-drodglng centres, the em-

ployees are by no means unanimous in the
desire to carry thoir caso to the Federal Ar-

bitration Court, as they recognise that the

present Is no time to ask for increased wages.

BROKEN HILL RETURNS.
Sulphide Corporation (Central Mine) Weeklv Re.

port.-Ore milled, '200 tons; concentrates produced
700 tons; assay of concentrates, silver 81.4o«. lead

4« 0 per ceht., and rino. 7.8 per cent.
Cockle Creek Woi ka.-Bullion piôiliioed fa* inn«

contalnin«; 718o» gold and <2,«19oi siller . ^1
Junction North Broken Hill Mino Weekly "Ronort

Treuted crude
ere,

1621 tons; purchased ore 78»
tons; slimes, 091 ton«: and sandy tailings, 823'tonT,
produced lead concentrates «X1 ton», atsayini- lead fifi

I

per cent,, silver 80.2oz, and «1110 10 3 p« cent . «I.AI
eine concentrates 180 tons, swaying- lead io lini

cent., silver 13.10Z, and zlne 43 per cent.- 1 k.Jil,
produced

387 tons middlings. -The mil' ran lu

hours. J"

North Broken Hill, Ltd., weeM-
return--Treated

040Q tom crude ere, isnjlng 10 6 per cent. lead ii?»
silver, and 113 per cent, zinc, producing llfiö im,
concentrâtes, uaaying 00.8 per cent, load 23 ¿L « i

ver, and 7.2 per cent. zinc. ,* m'

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.'
ADELAIDE. Tuesday.

To-day's sales:

Morning: Block IO, b 20/3; Sulphide (ord.), 24/; As-

sociated Northern, 8/; Golden Butterfly (paid), /li;
Marvel Loch, /3_.

Noon: Vegetable Creek, 4/7. 4/8; British (new),

80/0; Junction North, 12/7}.
The closing

sales and quotations
wore:

Copper: Hampden, b 27/114, a 23/; Mount Lyell, b

24/3, s 21/6; Wallaroo, b 42/,
a 42/3.

Tin: longkoli Harbour, s 34/; Vegetable Creek,

4/7, 4/8, 4/10,
b 4/7, s 4/8}.

Silver:- Broken Hills, 34/6, 84/1}, 84/8, b 84/3, s

34/4}; B.H. Block 14, pre.., b 8/11, a 9/; B.H. Block
10, 20/,

b 29/3; British, ord., 84/10}, b 34/10}, s 86/;
British, now,

80/0, 30/7}, b 30/7}, B 30/9; D.U. Junc-

tion North, 12/7}, b 12/6;
B.H.

North, b 62/6,
s

62/0, s 63/; B.H. South,,, paid, £0/18/, b £8/18/,
B £3/19/;

B.H. South, con., b £8/12/6, B £8/13/6;

Sulpludt, ord., 24/, b 24/0.
Gold: Lake View and Star, b 4/1}, s 4/3; Associated,

b 6/3, s 6/7; Bullfinch Proprietary, 6/7; ditto,

prompt,
b 6/6, a 6/8; Commodore, 3/6, b 3/5, s 3/7;

Great Boulder, 14)3; M.S.O., b 14/3,, 14/4}; Boulder
No. 1, B 6}, s 7}; Mararoa, b 6/, s 6/2; Marvel Loch,

S};
Bona of Gwalia, b 24/3 (60); Tindals, b 1/8.

MELBOURNE. Tuesday.
To-day's sales:

Foicnoon: Amalgamated Zinc, 28/0; B.H. Proprietary,

31/6; Corellia, 6/6, 6/3; Mount Lyell, 24/4}; Bourkc's

Hill, 6/6; Trong, 12/0; Edna May, 75/3; Cathcart Ccn.

tral, 25/, 24/0; Hope, 8/; New Langi Logan, 19/6,

10/7; Nuggety Ajax, 11/6; Duke Extended. 8/10; Duke

Main Leads Consols, 4/0.
Afternoon: Silvers-Amalgamated Zinc, 28/9; B.H.

Proprietary, 84/0.

Copper: Carella, 6/6, 6/3; Mount Jasper, £5; Mount

Lyell, 24/4}, 24/0.'

i Tin: Bom ko's Hill, 6/6; Deebook, 65/; Katoo Deebook,

25/6; Trong, 12/9, 12/11; Tongkah Compound, 17/0,

17J8, 18/.
Gold: Edna May, 7S/8; Karawa, 0/, 6/1; Marie's Find,

£14; Ajax North, 14/; Cathcart Central, 25/, 24/6,

24/0; Central R. W. and B., 26/; Constellation, 3/0,

8/0;
Duke and Main Leads, 4/9; Duke Extended, 8/10;

Hope, 3/: New Lantd Logan, 10/6, 10/7; North Nuggety
Ajax, 11/6, 11/4}; Cornish United, 8/4}; North Bendigo,

7/7}; South New Moon, 22/2.
BENDIGO, Tuesday.

To-day's sales were:-Bird's Hoof, 2/10; Broken Hill

Gold and Copper, 8/0, 8/8; Cornish United, 8/4}; Oos

tcllation, 3/2; Great Extended Hustler's, 8/3;
Now

Moon Consolidated, 2/0, 2/10;
North Bendigo, 7/0

(50), 7/7};
North New Moon, 2/0; Red, White, and

Blue United, 2/4; Sea, 0/10}; South Garden United,

2/4}; Bpccimen Hill, 1/4}, 1/5}, 1/4; Sheepshead, 4/7;

Unity, 3/7; United" Hustler's and Redan, 3/1 (60).

CHARTERS TOWERS, Tuesday.

To-day's salea wero:-Bonnie Dundee, 1/0; B. Deeps,

3/; B. Block, 1/0, 1/6; ditto, paid, 2/8}, 2/8; Clark

|

Brilliant, IBU Papuan, 1/1}.

FOREWARNED, FOREARMED.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Slr,-r-Writing under this nom-de-plume,

your corrospondont (who might bo a mili-

tary ofllcor, when the nama Is not disclos

ed) would have the poople believe that the

system of compulsory military training is

popular In this democratic country, and

seeks, naturally, to influence the Federal

candidates accordingly. Such populnrlty Is

not tho caso, and the fact that over 26,000

lads (and not all larrikins off tho streets)

have been prosecuted in our Criminal and

Children's Courts, and over 40,000 parents

nave failed to register their boys, is some

proof of the growing opposition to the con-

tinental form of militarism.
One admits that there is a conspiracy of

sileneo on tho question of compulsory mili-

tary training by many of thoso now seeking

the votes of the people, and wisely BO, if

-such candidates believe in it, and yet do not

wlah to meet the bitter opposition from the

many thousands, who are realising what Ulla

un-BrltiBh principle means, and what it

costs them financially, and by the evil re-

sults on their undeveloped boys morally and

pliyalcally.

Evidently this correspondent take« excep-

tion even to tho attack on the defence sys-

tem from the "financial" aspect. If there

is one factor among others, which will moat

strongly abolish this system, it
will bo the

cost. Already Australia's bill for arma-

ments for year 1913-14 Is £6,746,863,
or 23s

6a per head. Next year the coat will bo

over £ (¡,00û,000, and in 1918 (the end of tho

first period) £10,000,000, or £2 pot- head of

tho population. If this amount woro de-

manded as a direct war tax (per capita) It

would moan that a family of Ave would havo

to hand over the sum of £10. The cost to

other countrlos is as follows:-Germany 18s

9d por head, U.S.A. 12s 10d, Switzerland 9s

4d, Austria 7s 4d, Russia Gs 7d, Japan 4s Gd,

Canada 3s lid, and, notwlthBtnnd.ng our

enormous cost of 23s Ed per hoad of popula-

tion, compared to these other oountrlos, wo

ore not getting value for tho outlay accord-

ing to Sir
Ian Hamilton, and in addition wo

are breeding rebellion and crushing tho

development of initiative in our boys by this

military machine which, according to thU

Genornl (roferrlng to compulsory military

tiaining), receives them "good or bad, black

or white, «11 are chucked indlfferontly
into

the mill, and emerge thorofrora no longer i

black or white but drab uniform khnkl,"

This young country Bhould keep free from

armament rings, war traders, and the fan-

atical policy of national bankruptcy brought

about largely hy stares of foreign invasion

We should direct our energies on those things

which work for true advanoemont and edu-

cation of the people, and to prepare to fight

iigalnst real invasion -within our own borders

and especially against thlB invasion of child

conscription
Is not tho attitude of "weakness and wobb- I

Ung on the defence nuostion on the part

of our representatives
(which your corre-

spondent takOB exception to)
a truo sign of

the times, and rov*aIa nn awakening of the

poople aB to this hugo blunder tho Common-1

wealth Parliament has mado in forcing on a

free people this yoho of conscription-a prln-1

clple which haB always proved an onomy toi

democracy.

It behoves the oandldatcs to bo up and do-

ing, and seek for ihe ropeal of tho oompul

Bory clausOB of tho Commonwealth Défonce

Act, rather than to remain silont and allow

the military to rifle rough shod over our hard

won and chorlshod prlnclolo of civil and reli-

gious' freedom.
I am, etc.,_

STANLEY F. ALLE-.,

Hon. Seoy. Australian Freedom Loagiie.

___AW_ CPU-WU.
-f-üjr, JJ.

RADIUM HILL CO.

By invitation of the Vigilance'.Corni tc^ia
meex

ing of sliareholdcra in the Badiium ^ JJ""*T5'
N.L.,

who wero not »t-a-lcd with f »

^"nDslovw
of things, wa. held at tho rooina ol the

^Plog"L
Fcdoraüon Association 'on Friday, July

10. Wtr

-evenly attended. The correspondence »'e',1*«".'T
board and the executive of the Vigilance Commlt-co

waa read, and it wa- unanimously resolved:-_
1st. That tho comnuttco bo requested

to continue

1

2nd. Tliat tho Board of Directors be urged to hold

thS annual meeting before the 20th day of August

next, and at 8 p.m.
or 8.30 p.m.,

instead of in

the forenoon as hitherto.

3rd. That Mesara.' Marshall and, Sodcrborg
be nom-

inated for tiler vacancies at tha annual meting.

Shareholders desiring
further information can ' on

Uin same from the lion, secretary of the Vigilance

Committee, Mr. Frank Tayler, 66J Vitt-strcct.

OARPATHIA TIN MIME.

The mine manager reporta for last week na foi-1

low«.:- . ,

'

No. 1 Shaft.-Sinking 7ft,
total 3ift, in. porphjry

formation showing ore' of low values. During the

week *an encouraging looking
wall has como in on

the western aide, accompanied by llin of ore, making

«ronger as the shaft advance«. Northern end loli
levcL-Northern- stopes have been producing tile reg-

ular tonnage of values the saino a» previously. South-

ern end.-Stripping eastern wing preparatory to plac-

ing level timber. Intermediate level.-Stope produc-

ing oro of former values for a distance of 21ft wide.

No. 2 Shaft.-Resumed stoping operations, showing
4ft wide of milling values.

No. 3 Shaft,-Sloping has been consistent the whole

week in both quality and quantity.
No. i Shaft.-South drive extended 10ft to 401t,

on milling oro varying in width from 7ft down to

2ft, amongst which is high-grade material.
I

Ore now

exposed continuous for 62It_ of milling values.
No. 6 Shaft.-Stopes off both ends producing oro

of milling and seconds value for the week.

Ore in Transit.-Since lasi report have despatched
118.83 tons of milling oro.

The battery manager reports for last week an fol-

lows:-The battery ran GO hours, treating 100 tons of

oro for a yield of 0 tons of couccnlratcs, assaying
«4.3 per cent,

'

MANACBRS' REPORT!
Mount David Gold-mining Company (week ended'

July l8):-S.E. drive extended 3ft, total from cross-

cut 108ft, 10ft of timbering also done;
black slato

walis, and a little lode material between same. N.W.,
drive extended 7ft, total from crosscut 08ft: About 2ft

Oin of solid quartz in the face, carrying
a little gold.]

The walls are black slate. No. 1 rise wa3 carried

up 16ft to 31ft. During the week pasted through a

smalt lens of stone carrying a little gold.. No. 2 rise

carried up 12ft, through very solid quartz, which ia

still ¡n the face.

Budgery Mining Company (fortnight ended Julyl4):
Main shaft (313 level): East crosscut: Advanced to 39ft,

in green slate similar to that at 400ft level. From

32ft a few bands of pyrites and red iron. Crosscut
now stopped. 206 level: New north-east drive avanced

to 10ft, poor in bulk, but some nice veins met, one

three inches giving 8 per cent, copper. Ore winning,
-218 level: Stope on west side produced fair ore.

North drive stope continued in very good ore; bulk

sample 10 per cent, copper. Specimens up to 15 per
cent. Now 22 feet above level. 200 level: Eastern

stope showed a little improvement in ore won. Oro
rnlsed 237 tons for fortnight. Despatched to smellers

105 tons, also 30 tons fines from surface heaps. Since

December last up to the end of June, 1776 tona of

ore have been consigned to the Electrolytic Company's
works at Port Kembla'realising "-202S 18s Cd net.

.Tyrconnell Gold Mines (fortnight ended July 11).

150ft level: Winze north drive sunk to 32ft, reef 4ft

Oin wide, showing fair gold! Winzo south drive sunk

6ft, reef 2ft wide, showing fair gold. Stupes over

this level still poor. 200ft level: North drive ex-

tended to 32ft, reef Sft Oin wide,
stone payable. South

drive extended to 2lft, reef 8ft wide, «tone payable.
Crushed 100 tons, clean up Monday.

Croat Southern Consols (Rutherglen).-Lower level

advanced to 243ft, hnrd blasting rock. No. 1 shoot:

Three parties panelling
and driving in payable ground,

IVcst off Cock Loft to 63ft payable; opened north

off same to SOft payable. East off Cock Loft to 24ft,

not payable; stopped. No. 2 shoot: West drive

advanced to 608 ft, prospect irregular, but good

stope of wash. Started lowering pumps to-day.

CASUALTIES.
-??

DIED FROM POISON

Kathleen Hawksley, 2G, a widow, follow

>ing the occupation of a laundress, died ar.

tho Royal Prince Alfred Hospital on July 7,

from the effects
of poison. An inquest was

held at the City Coronor's Court yesterday,

and Mr. Hawkins returnod a verdict of death

from tha effects of poison solf-administercd.

FOUND IN THE,HARBOUR.

A female child, from three to six montln

I old, was found floating in the harbour olf

I Kirribilli Point, abouti 5 30 p m. on Juno 25.

|

Mr. Hawkins, at tho City Coroner's
' Court

yesterday held an inquost, but the Coroner,

through lack, of evidence, was unablo to say

I

as to what had been the cause of death.

PICTON-MITTAGONG. DEVIATION
TO THE EDITOR;OP THE HERALD.

sir,-in Friday's "Herald Mr. Kennedy,
'surveyor of the Railway Dopartment, in evi-

dence given before the Public Works Com-
mittee re PIcton-Mittagong dovlation on the

main Southern line, states "that in' his opi-
nion the district would novor become a

tourist resort." I would like to state that
the one thing that is holding tho district
back is the unsettled question regarding the
remaining of the present railway service

From a health point of view the district is
unsurpassed, and numbers of people owning
land along the present line would build resi-
dences similar to those on the mountains
only they are afraid that, in tho event of the
Bargo route being acceptod, tho present pas-
senger service would bo curtailed, as Mr

I Frazer, englneor-ln-chiof for existing line«!
lin his evidence before the Public Works Com
'mittoe on September 22, 1913, itatod: "Take

tho early morning train from Sydney, tho

9.25, that runs during tho day to Cootamun-
dra, that train practically stops at all sta-

tions on the existing line. It will run via

the deviation, hut connected with It will be
a train starting from Picton'as soon as that
one has gone on, which will run via the exist-
ing Uno to Mittagong. We do not propose to
run any main line trains at all via the exist-
ing Uno, but there will be a shuttle sorvloo
on the existing line."

As a good passengor service is" essential,
and at present doponding on tho main line
trains for convenience of residents and visi-
tors, tho shuttle servios would be detrimen-
tal to the present residents, to say nothing
of prohibiting furthor inoroaso "of settle-
ment. Being unable to got the dopartment

i to make a survey linking up station to sta

|tion,
the residents paid Mr. Raw, O.E., to

make a survey, whioh ho has done, and part
of whieh baa boon ourefully oheokod by Mr.
Rainbow, Nattai Shire enginoer. It scorns
hard that wo ownora of land and residents.
,who havo settled here boonuse of it being
the main Southern line, with its attending
conveniences, should hnva our properties de-
teriorated by having the main-train sorvlce
takon away.

Having gouo to tho expense, and Mr. Raw
having made detailed plans of hin route, we

consider it only fair that his survoy Le
then oughly gone ovor and tested.

This matter sorlously affects some hun-
dreds ot people. I am, etc.,

C. LACY GOOD.
Balmoral, Southern Uno, July 20.

"IJTOBEED COMPOUND," for Cough» mi Cold«,
ItSMttf Pttc-fn», âllv» iiriUUon,-Ad«, . .

* I

TOUNG CHILD SCALDED.

,
An inquest waa held at tho City Coroner's

Court yesterday, into the death of Leslie Mor-

tana, 12 months old, which occuired -at ¡ila

parents' rcsidenco, 109 Willougnby-road, North

Sydney, on July 8- It appears that the child

was In tho laundry at home, with his

mother, when ,he caught hold of the handlo of

a saucepan containing boiling* water and tip-

ped tho cqntents over his head. Mr. Haw

- kins returned a verdict of death from the

,
effects of bums accidentally received.

KNOCKED DOWN BY TRAM.

Margaret Mulry, 83, widow,' died at the Syd-

ney Hospital, about 5.30' p.m. on Monday. Sha

,wap knocked down by a tram while crossing

I William-street on June 2.

DIED" FROM TETANUS.

Chang Fuñe, C5, a Chlnoso gardonor, died

at Sydney Hospital on July 11 from tetanus

Ho waa leading a horse at Fairfield on July l,

when it trod on his foot, grazing the skin

An inquest was held yesterday beforo Mr

Hawkins at the City Coroner's Court, when .1

verdict of accidental death was recorded.

KNOCKED DOWN BY TRAM.

John English, of 119 Pltt'-street, waa knocK

ed down yesterday by a tram in George-street,

near Martin-place. .Tho Civil Ambulance con-

veyed the injured man to Sydney Hospital,

where ho was admitted, suffering from a frac-

tured skull.

MAN DROWNED.

The body of a man was found floating In the

Lane Cove River shortly after midday yester-

day by Constable Bassett Letters were found

on the body It la thought that these will

|

establish the man's Identity.

FELL FROM A WINDOW.

Before Mr. Hawkins, ,nt the City Coroner's

Court yesterday, an inquest was held con

corning the death of Ada Dillon, 46, who fell

from an upstairs window at Liverpool-street,
Darlinghurst, on July 9, and received InjurleB
from which she died a few minutes later.

Marlo Newton, a
,

nurse, said she was

In charge of deceased at tho time, of

her death. Deceased was alone in a

¡bedroom on tho second floor, and witness

had seen her several times'that night, after

¡coming on duty at 9; o'clock. She looked
i Into deceased's, room about, 12.45 a.m., und

found It empty. Going to the bathroom,

which is situated on, the Bamo floor,
she saw

deceased sitting on the windqw sill. When

witness walked towards her-deceased screamed

and fell. Witness then went down below,
and found her lying on the asphalt. Do

ceased was taken back to her room. Dr.

Mills called, but she, died about twenty min-

utes later. WitnoBB said deceased had com-

plained lately of giddiness, but she had
never heard her express any intention of

doing away with herself.

Tho Coroner found that doatb. occurred from

Injuries accidentally received through falling
from an upstairs window.

PEA RIFLE ACCIDENT.

CONDOBOLIN, Tuesday.
I Yesterday, at Wamboyne, Gordon Robln

Ison, 4, was accidentaly shot by his brother,

aged 6 years, with a pea, rifle. He was

brought into Condobolin Hospital, whore an

operation was performed by Dr. Quirk,x.who

found that the bullet had perforated the

stomach and other organs, lodging behind
the skin of the back, whence it waa extracted,

i The boy's condition is extremely critical.

THROWN FROM A HORSE.

COONAMBLE, Tuesday.

I Cornelius Halpin, 49, employed on Stuart
McVicar's Lexton property, was killed in

Coonamble yesterday afternoon, by being
thrown from a horse while engaged droving

cattle. Deceased, who was a widower,'.left
one child. An inquiry was held this morn-

ing by Mr. A. R. Perry, P.M., when a verdict

of accidental death was returned.

RIDING FATALITY.

MOREE, Tuesday:
Alan Adams, aged 49 years, was found dead

yosterday on the roadway two .miles from

Moree. He had been thrown from hla horse,
and fractured his skull. The horse was found

with a broken stirrup leather. Deceased was

a nativo of Burrawang.

KICKED BY- A HORSE.

COONAMBLE, Tuesday.
James Furness, aged 49, was kicked hy

la horse in tho stomach on Sunday night, and

I

was taken to the public hospital, where an

operation was performed yesterday morning.
He died about G o'clock in tho evening. Do

I

ceased had been a resident of this town for

over thirty years. Ho left a widoif and Ave

children.

SLAUGHTERMAN;S DEATH.

BROKEN HILL, Tuesday.
Charlea Miller, 57, married, slaughterman,

fell off a cart at South Broken Hill on Satur-
day ,and the.wheels passed over his face and

chest. Ho waa taken to the hospital, where
he died this afternoon.

PROPOSED NEW VEHICLE
PEERY.

The introduction of a vehicle ferry ser

[vico from Woolloomooloo Buy to Cremorne
I Point will not be secured without a great deal
I of opposition from a section of the Cremorne

residents. This was ma.de apparent at last
night's meeting of the North. Sydney Council,
when the matter waa under discussion. Mr.
Mackenzie, general manager of the Sydney
Ferries, wrote to say that the service watt
proposed, and two Cremorne ratopayors wrote
strongly condemning the proposed service on

tho ground that it would dotrimentally affect
property in the Immediate neighbourhood

After discussion, the matter waa referred
to the general purposes committee.

PROTECT YOUESELF

ï«ROM THE WEATHEB.
v

GET A v

PERDRIAU

MACINTOSH.
OB ,

OILSKIN.

MEN'S MACINTOSHL3, in all the Tatest «hades
«J

Fawn, Brown, Grey, Olive, and Blue Black

Materials.

Bange No. 'DEI-BY." "RAGLAN."
G. 3J/ 37/0
H. iii 40/

WOUT.N'S MACINTOSHES, in Blue, Brown, and Green

Shades.

"RAGLAN," 25/.

_J_

OILSKINS.
-

,
,

The .WATLRSIUÎD" Patent Oilskin is the most

protective Coat ever invented for

RIDING, DRIVING, MOTORING, AND WALKING.

Mace in two weights-
'

The "DUGONG-WATERSHED," Light Weight, for

general use, 32/0.
The "RAmBOW-WATERSHED," Stout Make, for

rough wear, 25/.

WE PAY CARRIAGE on Macintoshes and Oilskina.
THE "DBKBY.

Patterns of Materials s^nt post free on request.

"WATERSHED" Oilsi-ins are sold by all leading storekeepers throughout Australia.

We diall be
pleased

to forward n copy of our No.
8..list_on

rco»ipt of ad^efc. "
T<¡¿,

tains full particulars and illustrations
of all waterproof Clothing, Colo-bes, u.w. -_as,s, -

Shoes, etc.
?"

-,

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD,;
270 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

ALSO MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, BRISBANE.

ATTRACTIVE WALLPAPERS

AT GROTH'S.

AU who have -visited our New Showrooms
arc loud in their praises of our splendid selection

of artistic llallpapcrs

If you are interested in home decoration you should certainly seo our up to date assortment

of high giado
wall coverings

We hnvo the finest display
of quality wallpapers

in the Commonwealth-attractive in de

sign and pattern
and superb in their colour efforts

Wo a=k jour inspection feeling confident that no matter what your taste may
be we can

supply jour needs from the fascinating selection in our showrooms

As we import direct from the manufacturers-our prices are alwaja the lowest obtainable.

IP YOU CANNOT CAT Ii WF SHALI BL PLEASED

TO IORWAUD A ItttCl, Or PITTERNS FOR YOUR

SLLLCnON

H. H. GROTH AND CO.,
"WALLPAPER

' SPECIALISTS,"

525 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY.

THE NATURAL WAT TO BEAUTY.
Icilma Cream ia DIFFERENT from every other toilet cream m the world BECAUSE IT CON

TAINS the wonderful Icilma Natural Water It docs not merely hido or-gloss
over tile

ac-

ierta, as cosmetics do hut stimulates the skin in a simple and ENTIRELY natural manner,

thus bringing out BEAUTY TROM WlTlUN-the ONLY form of beauty tliat is real and last

lug
It is non greasy and has none of the drawbacks of olly preparations

After only ONF Application of this Famous Toilet Cream, the skin shows improvement

and if used every day the hands become soft and smooth the amil finn and white, the

neck clear and beautiful and the complexion fresh and transparent

<DH°©3MIÏÏD
lOILMA IS PRONOUNCED EYL SILMA. MAD1* IN ENGLAND.

~ "."" T

ONLY 1/6 PER POT, obtainable from Anthony Horderns Ltd
, Washington H Soul s,

Pattinson a and Co or from any chemist or store Post free, for 1/0, from the sole Australian

Agents, J 0 GAMBLES and CO, Commerce House, Melbourne

COMMONWEALTH LßStL^ BANK OF AUSTKALIA.

HEAD OFFICE, *f$&_fñf_d_5¡9
SYDNEY.

OPEN FOR ALL GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES AND TOWNS OF AUSTRALIA, AND LONDON

Cable Remittances mad» to and drafts drawn on foreign places direct Foreign Bills negotiated and col

lected Letters of L^dit issued to any part of the world Bills negotiated or forwarded for collec-

tion Banking and Exchange Business of every description
transacted within the Commonwealth, United

Kingdom, and abroad Current Accounts opened. Interest paid
on fixed deposits. Advances made against

approved aecuntiaa. _
_

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

BRANCHES in the chief centres, and AGENCIES at 2000 Post offices in Australia, and Papua. Interest

at S per cent, per annum Deposits from 1/ to ÉJ00

INTERSTATE and INTERNATIONAL Savin«* Bank Facilittel.

JAMES KELL Deputy Governor DENISON MILLER, Governor

THE PHILIPS' PROJECTOR LAMPS.

A BOON TO USERS Or BLECIKIC LIGHT

PHILIPS' If you wish to secure a more useful Light for jour
LAMPS. home, or jour place of business do not fit moro

lamps-Ot PHILIPS PROJTCTOR LAMPS in place of
those now in use In Philips Lamps the conical mount

ing of the filament create"! a very even dlffumon of

light, and so
gil

ca a FOUR TTJfLS GREATER USE
FUL LIGHT El I EOT with the SAME current

m -

THE- SILVERTOWN RUBBER CO.,
_270 GEORGE STRFET SYDNEY S3 BOLTON STRELT NEWCASTLE

ABNOTT'S "SAO" BISCUITS ARE

SO UNIVERSALLY LIKED

that it ia now customary at Afternoon Teas or Lieht
Luncheons to serve them as the "crowning touch"
with butter and tea.

Every Oncer stock» "Saoa"-«sk yaun.

BUT WHOLE OINS.

OREGON

FROM THE CELEBRATED HASTINGS MILLS,

<UH0,000 Feet, NOW LANDING, ex -LORD ERNE" and "BARPAIiTCE.'*

OF EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

IN ALL SIZES AND LENGTHS,

LANGDON AND LANGDON,
SYDNEY. ANNANDALE. AND NORTH SYDNEY.

A BRILLIANT LIGHT AT A LOW COST.
LATEST INNOVAflON IN LIGHTING BY ELECTRICITY

ABSOLUTELY THE LAST WORD IN LAMPS
In order to introduce our Lamps to the public of Sydney and of New Snnfh Wni«, «."""..«ii.. _

offering them atspecially low prices for eight da-, oíly V guarantee that ourîaSpfZlfï"dMî
of 1000 hours with a inavimum consumption of 1 volt per candle A st ecial dvatihvV.« ," «," ,? t,UI?--tm

lamp« ia that even shoull several of the (Hain nts be bo! on by tooo,t the lamSfwl )? "«"
50

I* S"ï

till «till retain ti e,r lighting power Ibis is an opportunity thai? ,sSido ,ft to'hmibTle ot' Sv ¡'

ney and we now urge everjono to take advantage of It aa ,t is only for eight daT« UiÄ" guarai

,
,

.
tollovvlng aro the pnces for riCRT DAYS ONLY

110 volt limp of 20 to fO cp 1/1 Usual price 1/8 each
.0 and 210 volt lamp of 20 to 60 c p 1/4 Usual I rice "/

S40 volt lamp of 100 c p ,
"/o Usual Price 4/

"10 volt lamp of "00 c p 5/0
Us ia! Price 8/

Tho 210 volt lan na of 100 and "00 c p arc ulso obtainable half froste,! at ti «»i.» ,

tlon cord ally invited t oi r OHIcca and bhowrooms
bau irostcd at 1/ ertra per lamp Inspoc

THE AUS>TR\LIAN ELECTRIC AND GASLIGHT IMPROVEMENT Pfl

(s\sim Piu&smi) MicnoNvifr nous), 3,5S_, UTI sV»i??"
T °0,

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES.
TJERDRIAU RUBBER COMPA2.Y, LIMITED.

Notico is hereby given that un INTERIM DIVI-
DEND at tlie rate of 8 per cent, per annum for the
hnlt-ycnr ended SOth Juno, lil., lins been

declared,
and will be payable at the Registered Ofllco of the

Company, 270 George-street, Sjdncy, on or after
Wednesday, August Sth, 11)14.

The Shareholder«' Register will ho closed from July
2S.h to August 0th, both dnjs inclusive.

Bj oidor of (he Board,
WILLIAM HURLEY,

__, Secretary.
ÍT0

«rorge-streot, S. liney, ,

.
. Ji-hJuUM».-., _/

i r '

A

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. .
(Continued from Page 19.)

CHEAP PIANO, nico order, good tone, __12 cash,terina
arranged. 175 Denvonsliirc-st

?_

BANJOS, by Windsor, Stewart, and Wuslibiii n, re-1
duccd 20 to 40 per, cent. Dont miss this oppor-

tunity. _B. Gl-KEN, Coloniul Theatre, City.

VIOLIN, complete, caso and how, full
sl¿o, very old,

fine tone, fir«, a Malcolm-»., Erskineville._

YIOLIN,
2nd-hiind, makers name and date fully'in

_ -.-failMd, ,-.8 lös. Hits R, Mac-tat-.. J.,0.. ttckdl.

FOR SALE.

mm.' lYPUWR-TERS.

'»"/li
'

^BEMOVAl/

As We aro shortly vacating
our pre-ont V_

premiacs, we ore taking the opportunity

of CL-äA-ÜNG TUE WHOLE OP THE

BTOOK AT GIVING-AWAY; PRICES, u

follow:- v

VISIBLE YOSTS, Brief and Foolicav, «hop
«oiled .._£12 and __1

Factory He manufactured BARLOCKS

Factory Ro-nianufacturçd UNDERWOODS

Factory He-manufactured L. C. SMITHS

Factory Re-manufactured MONARCHS ~

Secondhand MONARCHS, from ____-,

2 Extra Wide Carriage No. 13 YOSTS, for Folley

or special work. ... ....._-_ £7

2 New Ditto Pittp Ditto .-_-_._._-_.-_ £12

13 Overhauled No, 7 REMINGTONS, tome with

lOstop billing
Tabulators ..'. £7

S Overhauled No. 8 REMINGTONS (Brief) __.--_- £0

1 Overhauled No. 6 REMINGTON _,,, ,. £3

1 Overhauled No. 3 REMINGTON ."-_______ £1

1 Overhauled No. S REMINGTON (Policy)
.,.??.,?

5 Overhauled'No. t SMITH PREMIERS ".--.

1 Overhauled Policy SMITH PREMIER.

3 No. 15 Elite Visible YOSTS, new _.-.
'£17

10 Overhauled No. 10 YOSTS, double keyboard _-,

19 Overhauled No. 11 YOSTS, double keyboard

(Brief) .T._.-.....____-_,_»-». £6

O No. 6 DENSMORES ._.

2 No. 7 DENSMORES (Brief), new ._

1 lío. 8 DENSMORE (Policy), new ...

2 Factory Re-manufactnred OLIVERS

RIBBONS for -all Typewrite», ty~e*c-_.

CARBON from 3/ per Box of 100 Sheets.

THE ABOVE PRICES ONLY HOLD GOOD DDRINO

REMOVAL SAUL

NEW SOOTJH VALES TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,

l8 Castlenagh-street,

' SYDNEY.

Best Quality Frame» and _-en__»

Satisfaction Guaranteed, or money
Refunded.

GIBB »nd BFEMAN. LTD..

Opticians, B Hunter street, Sydney,
8 doon from George-street;

and .BIA Pitt-street,
between -Liverpool and Goulburn «tree-»;

»nd 889 George st NEARLY OPPOSITE THE ÉTTRAND.
FRIDAY NIGHTS our Pitt-street and George-street

shops are open until 8.80 p.m.

PINNOCE'S
HIGH-GRADE EEWINQ MACHINES.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Sew Both W«y__
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Easy to Work.

Eí-l-ÍS0" SEWING MACHINES Hard to Wear Oat.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Old Ones Allowed fer.

PIN-NOCK SEWING MACHINES from £3 IB«.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Cash or Tem«.
1

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Pnce Liât IHf.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINE CO.,
8

Q.V. Markets, George st. near Market-st, Sydney.

SECONDHAND
SEWING MACHINES.

Singer, latest dropbead; and ottu*

6tyle_, 20s.
_.

_PINNOCK SM. CO., 8 Q.V.
MARKET-..

.THOMSON'S SEWINO MACHINES.
a. WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Sew Both Way«.

WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Light running and speedy.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Mach, taken in archange.

WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Guaranteed for 10 year«.

WONDERrUL SELECTAS, From £0/15/ on easy term«.
DELIVERED FREE to any Railway Station or Port.

Head Office, 50 George-street West, next Fine Station.

Branches: 155 Otford st, betw. Crown and Bourke «ts.

And 220 King-st, Newtown, opposite Hordcrn-st,
100 other Machines, all makes, (tom £1,

I employ no Travellers. Customers save 5/ in the *.

SEWINO MACHINES.
A.N.A. From £3 to £11. Term». A.N.A.

A.N.A. SPECIAL DISCOUNT A.N.__f

A N.A. During the Whiter Months * A.N.A.

A.N.A. Special Discount off List Price» A.N.A

A.X.A. FOR CASH, A.N.A.
A.N.A. 2/ in the £. 2/ in the *. A.N.A.
A N.A. Freight paid to Station or Port A.N..».

Cal. or write To day.
WARD BROS., A.N.A. COY., 25 -_.V. Market» (Town

Hall end), and Melbourne, Adelaide, Perth,
. Australian

Sewing Machine Company. GEO. WARD, Dlrectur.

KOORABELLA
8ANITARY PAPER

is a DESIRABLE REQUISITE in every Home, in

fact we go further and tay it is an absolute neceaalty,

«peclally to people
who vi-hie good health; all -Ujetors

endorse this statement. Our Sanitary Paper ia tfiade

expressly for us by special (races», which ____k_a-.t
invaluable to you,*

Get a few rolls to-day. Writ« or" call, and the Brio*

!» . Rolls, 1/; 100 Roll», £1/1/.
AUSTRALIAN PAPER CO.,

Patter Merchant»,
102-4 OASTLEREAOH-STREKT, next PARK-STREET.

MEAT.-If
paying too rnuoh «end-to th» ABER

FOYLE CASH BUTCHERY, 4 George-it West.

LEARANCE Sale--Ploughs, Port. Jorges, Vyee»
MunglcB. Stoves, Wheelbarrows Crandon. Harris st.QL__

_3TRONGI.OÖM l>ÖOHS, Gate», Orilles, and Fittiwrs.
3 FIREPROOF SAFES, »11 sizes, best quality, cbeao.

WEARNE ano BREAKSPEARE,
*

Tri, 456 City._too Sussex-street.

SPONGES,
Sponge», Sponges.-Chamois, only Sponge

Chamois House iu Australasia. Estab 20 yra

wholesale only.
Stone, Co.. 170 Bank-st, Stn

Melb.

TYPEWRITERS
-See u« before

buying. Large selec-

tion, all make», shipments weekly. Now selling
at less than half manufacturer»' price«. All Mkchinc»
fully guaranteed

Special: REMINGTONS. £7/17/8
DUNCAN tod DARROW, Ltd , 57 King street.

TROUBLE and Single -.eather Belts, 2nd-hand, some

XJ good a» new. Bargain prices, CHARLES LUDO-

WICI,-8 York-st, Wynyard-square. T., City 281», 8100.

RATS
CLEARED.-My -.-.terminator never fails (non

poiaonoia), 10« canes. Russell, u. Beaconanold. Vic
"EWLLLÈRY on Time

Pajracnt! Write to F. White
. (,'iiibercc, Lavender Bay. Traveller will call.

'

.TUNKS - 10OO gal., 24 g. Corr. Iron, with tápT
X 800, 65», 600, Ms Cooper's Ryde Stn. Tel.

MERAS, Lenses, etc., sold, bought, «cb-If
Russell's, 145 William-»., olty.

'
"

ÇA;
O .'FILE TABLES, »11 tizn.

RrVOU CHAIRS, POSÏTNQ DESKS.
MIRRORS, 6tt a Mt, 4ft -: 2tt .etc.
C-Sll BUYERS OF IRON SAFES.

JOHN P, LISTER, Auctioneer

_
____s!«J_^''c___-JLah__--_i-Tlliiirn-«tr_et.

A BURGLAR PROOF STCl-L SAl'li, large, as good
_ns_nrvv, cheap Been at

lOflCastlcreagh-iit
TRON IRON, mON^-Oalv. ÎÎ55T reduced .iTSSc.".
-t Lyiagbt's Con and Plain, .applied in ni
<fuantity, at per »beet or

ton, at lowest. G E ORANi.
and SONS. Ltd

.
33 35 Pltt-strect North

VKA»E

.IRON. New,
Corrugated.

Oit x lit lilli, 1/2 pwïSîeT,J- also special for ceilings and lining« (in lin rinnle.
tilt l/¿ per sheet.,8ft 1/7 per sheet, delivered rail or

b__Ü_. Pvrpetual Trading As-oulatlon, 105 Pitt-street"

AU.O Grafía.. Camera, í-pfa"to, Homo changing bj?
«lido tag. Hool.

Shop,
40 Goulburn-at.

.

ACCOUNTANTS'
Books, Spicer, Pegler, set, che»,

very cpmpl. Cheap Book Exoil
, 40,-Ooiilhiirii-st.

BENCHES
for Power Sewing Machine* for Sale,

heap! also Tables and Seam Premer /

ARTHUR P. STEWART,
._"_

180 York stirer.

DIAMONDRING, lady*; io largo diamonds, claw »et.

pawn £4 58, sell Ticket 15s,
no deniers

yaliie
Box 1813, O.P.O.

TT.OR SAW', 5 large Cupboards, omeo Partition»,

«i? Hairy ..inl.li. .84 Pitt st. C'onhal Railway.Building»

TWO Solid Oak Bedroom Hulle*, superior dotlgu,
new, very cheap. Jnllnn. lllrst-nt, AmcHqfo.

IRON','Iron,
Iron, Sid

per
ft.j also large qntatltj.

vniltuaf, (Aw«. Mti Kiar-*. K»wto«n__, ...
,

FOR SALE. .. - ]

SYMONDS'
ja-RNltolNG, LIMITED. ___,_,< _

191 PITT-STT FOR ONE DAY MOBX ONBTr
-=

AFTER TO-DAY. WEDNLSDAY, W11 WILL BE A»

274 PITT-STREET, between PARK and BATHURST

__TIiE__lT3

GENUINB TREMENDOUS BARGAINS
TO-DAY

'

_.,.._,_

AT. THE OLD SPOT 194 PITT-ST, NEAR MARKir-SISi
AN» WONDERFUL OPENING BARGA1N3
? at our new premises,

vî7* HTT-SfREET, near Bathurst-st.

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS OF NEW AND SECOND.
HAND FURNITURE, PIANOS. SILVER, and PLATE.

ANTIQUES, CURIOS., otc, etc., eta

,
SOME OF THE LINES:

SOLID OAK DOUBLE BEDSTEAD, closely woven win

rnattrom arid set of kapoc bedding £5 lia the dot.

BEDROOM SUIT!*, in Solid Oak, Al make. Usual

Price, £14/10/. Sell £31110/.
BEDROOM 13UlTE, Mahogany, inlaid, Sheraton make,

Worth over X10». Sell, £67/10/.

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS ia BEDROOM
FURNITURE.

SIDEBOARD, in SOLID OAK, «ft «in, nearly new,

£6/16/, other Sideboard», over SO to pick tram,
from £2/10/ to 27/10/.

DINING ROOM SUITE, in «olid otk, loos« ieata. At
make. bell. £4/15/.

_ -

OAK SUITE, hi REAL LEATHER, massive nakew
Worth £12. Sell, £8/10/.

Wo havo hundreds of Bargain» in Dining-, Drawing,
Bedroom, Hall/ and Library Furniture, both new and

Second hand, at Sacrificing prices
IRON SATLS, IRON SAFES, IRON SAFES.

ROLL-TOP DESKS and OFFICE FUROTTUBH.

SYMONDS FURNISIHNG, LntTTED,
101 PITT ST, NEAR M\R1U*TST.

Our New Address:
OH POT-STPEFT, BETWEEN PARK «la

BATHURST STREETS.

KST.
1890. .

'

AJAT. SAFES.

FIRE, FALL, AND THIEF RESISTING,
Contractors to the

Commonwealth, State Government, Railway«,

Sole Agenta,
HOI-FNUNG'S, LTD.,

PITT-STREET.

Factory Tel. 207 Redfern.
SALES TEL. 4601 City.

'

'

LIME (CARBONATED), for majl-inr- and soil di»i*i

nig 83s ed per ton, on
truclts, any station, coun-

ties Cumberland and Northumberland, bags free Other

Stations, quotations on applicafbo. ARTHUR H.

HASELL, 81 HunUr-strcet, Sydney; Box 125«, G.P.Cà

Sydney._^_ |

UP-TO-DA1E
GARBAGE BOXES, name, marked fret.
nARRY CRABB, Ltd..

' " '('
*.

y Telephone, City 7172 81 King street, olty (only).

DOUGLAS BATH-HEATERS, for GAS and FUEL,
Safest, fastest, and best; over 27,000 in use;,ad»

Gas Saver Stove,
will cook a dinner for 10 persons at

a cost of jd. Before 'selecting ray other, come and

them in operation p also Gas and Electric
Fitting».

_JAS MCLAUGHLIN, Plumber, S Dalley-st.
VTEIV Invention for Household Article; not having

J-~ own shop, cheap. IL II. Herald Brandli

Bv
?NY quantity Split Posts, Tencmg, on truck; also,

?* Logs, Paling lengths,-of best woods.

_A. PIRIE, Post-offlce. Ourimbah.

EDISON'S
BIuo Amberol Records (new), good mib

jeets, 24 for 27s. After 0. 294 Balwarra rd, TJltirpo.

RAMOPHONE, loud and clear tone, with 10 new-re-

cords, 88a. After 6, 294 Bulwarra rd. Ultimo.

TVORY-MTD. Picture, Black Glass Ebony Frame; also

English Model Motor' Boat, new, cheap.
i

_67 Qoodhopo-ntrect, Paddington.,

DIAMOND RINq, put iii pawn, at 74 Castlercagh-Bt,
for £0, lady's, 6 large diamonds, claw set, would

Sell Ticket 80s Genuine. 38 Ta/lor st, -Darlinghurst.

STARR-BOIVKETT
Shares (£400) for Sale, £33. paid

1

up to Aug l8, best oller. Para.. Penzance,-Herald.

T****JRNITURE Of 4 roomc, cheap. Leav-ing Sydney.

J 13B Julie» st. Marrickville._
r

PARTContenta of 6-roomed HOUSE and kitchen;
no

reasonable offer refused. 205 Palmcr-strcct, city.

.Walk in. walk out._

SELL
for 90/, cost £10/0/, Gas Stove, by Fletcher,

Russell, little used, (food aa new;
sell 7/0, East

way's Wire Dress Stand, never used.
."

LEE, Bol, G P.O., 1700. 'Phone, City 2746.

FOR Sale,
new 007 Enamelled Eureka Gas btove.

Write L B, Hannah-Ville, Byron st, Coogee.

"VTUMBER of Second-hand CASKS and OASES, about

-Ul 25 tons Scrap Iron- and Steel

MAURI BROS, and THOMSON, LTD.,

_Bourke-street, Waterloo.

OOUN1ER,
SOLID CEDAR TOP (10ft 7In x 3ft), on

rollers,
Panelled Front, 3 Shelves, excellent con-

dition. Apply
WALKER, BROS., 26 Castlereagh Btreet

*VTEW CENTURY MANGLE, quito new, price £3 Sa,
-LT 4 Gower st, Summer Hil).

T is really wonderful. - You sliolild Certainly in.

vesttgatc the merita of the "E1ZY" BALL-BEAR-

ING ROLLER CLOTHES LINE, it ia endless, and "has
endless advantage!.

183 Castleteagh-streei.

WANTEDto Sell, 4 Single Bedsteads (no bedding-) J

1 Chest Drawers, boy, g1 Mozart, P.O., Ohafarard.

SMALL
new Uiurn, Bucket, Dishes, Strainer, etc., that

lot-Ils. Kent Farm. Broughton-at, Concord.

AWNLD M. de"*P.*, lïry largo Nellie Stewart Bang-leu
?IQi pertect cond., tkt 7s fid Nellie. Rcdf.^P.O.

PLEDGED
M. de P., Castlereagh st, Gent's very

large single-stone Diamond
Ring, £20, magnitcent

quality, ticket 80s. P1P.BRE, Glebe P.O. - -

IAWNI.D, Castlcrcagh-st, Gent.'a lfict aold.Curlí

Albert., £2 12s Cd. t 12s Oil Brocko, Wat'Ioo P.O.
ILEDGED £4 10s, 74 Castlereagh-st, magnuiceiiS

Diamond Cluster Scarfpiu, coat £9 lOe, ticket
,

. CLUSTER, ll'ateiloo P O._ ,
LEDGED, Gent's 18ct Gold Eng. Lever Watch, £6,"

keylesi, hy Lidcombe, Lpl ,
t. Iga. J.M.. Hrld.

NDY Floss Machine
¡(new), also Name-plate Mach*

inc. 2 good money-makers. 9S George-st West.

CA
HANDSOME Sideboard, lovely shaped mfrrore, eos»

£10 short
tithe, ago, take £12 Brodribb,

' Haymkt.

DINING-ROOM
S-dte to match, 9 pieces, includ. Í

Lounge Chrti, be*st frames,
'

cost. 772 Qeo.-st, Hmk

SAMPLES,
good Spoons, Forks, Knives, and Carvers-,

very cheap per doz. Caso of loo Cutlery, Jeaa than
1 cost. Afternoon

Tea-spoons and Forks, cheap. 77J

George Btreet, Haymarket_
TWO good Pictures, kind and Sea Scapes, also PtrotöT

Frames, cheap. 772 George-st._
STOCK

of Fancy Good» of every description, less "thai
wholesale to clear. 772 Qeorge-st_?

FORMS, 8eats, Saloon Bar Lounges, Desks, Tablea,
S.H., and cheap. TO George-st, Haymarket.

.M-ELDS MUST, 'ETa-Demolishing PremlKss,-^s5p
-Li Lot Second-hand FURNITURE, CmHncts Oak
Hall Furniture, .Secretaire Bookcase, and Sideboards,

pair Walnut Toilets, Clearing our. No reasonable offer
refused.

'

-. ,

ELLIOTTS, 493 Ceorfte-stTeet, opp. Crystal Pala«.

/-kTFICE TABLES, Chairs, Steel Solo), Mirrors, Qhxm
*>-'

Showcases, CVranter*, Fittings.
ELLIOTT'S, 498-G*orge--rr--ect, opp. Crystal Pqlac».

"fjlOR SALE, GAS 8TOYB, RalelghTparagon. Euroka^
J.' Sayvvcll st, Chatswood._1

s]

s^
N:
F

EWTNG MACHINES, all malees, for £1, guaranteed.
'

15S Oxford-«, city, leave tram Darlinghurst
INCUR Drop., 6 other makes, guaranteed, cash oc

1

terms. 69 <*teorge-st.West, nant Fire Station.

EW HOME, Singer, Wertlieim, White, good order,
no reasonable offer,refused. 226 Klng-sti Newtown.

IOR SALE, larg« mill-rolled Glan House, at Ely
utan, Trelawney-at, Woollahra; or 85 Cascade-st.1"

QUANTITY
WAX nEADB, cheap, i Queen Victoria

Markets, Oeorge-at._

NEW Hosiery Machine, tuition given in hosiery, in

tending purchaser. 12 Hie Avenue. Strathfield.

TJALEIGH GAS STOVE, medium size, equal to new.

107 Church-»*, Parramatta. TeL, 459.,

SET
fine Cedar Folding Doors, a I BO 4 Wood and Gio«

Partition. Leahy. 81 George-st West._

R, MORAN, Billiard Table Manufacturer, 172 Ga«

tlrre-igh-street, Sydney,
,

Experienced workmen lent anywhere to Repair br

fit up._ . ,_

GRAM.,
H.M.V. double Spring Motor, Exhib., sound

box, wood horn, 16 double-sided records, lot *5>

T. G .
Wai Wal. Lembx-atrect, Bellevue Hill.

'

AO. Oak BedrOom Suite, £18; SMöboard. JTO.'D.
Suite. £4 16s, ete.. sac. 66 Pcrclval-rd. Stanmore..

OUBLE Bedstead, best Fnfr. aprlnga, row Beddlirg,
£4,' no room Mignon, Dunslafferage-st, Hurl. Pk.

HANDSOMEebony Overmantel, cost 10 gns., £6 59,.,

or offer. Mignon. DunslatTerage-irt. Hurlstone Pk.

_-iAS SIOVC, New Century Eurelia,
No.

007,
cnam

*UT eled, used 1,
mont-H

'

IIS Nelson st. Annandale

JEWELLERY
on easy terra», direct from the manu-i

facturer. Write to 4 Plcasant-av., Erskineville,

/"I O-CART, in good otdcr¡ cheap.
DenniM, ? 26

vT hihth-st. Leichhardt,_

ÖAS
STOVE, Eui'eka, No 007, latest mode!, cheap..

_Apply Mascotte. Margdret-st. Petersham.

SOLID
Oak Bedroom Suite. 6ft Wardrobe. 3ft flin

Toilets, oval »winging Mirror;
solid oak Sideboard,

mnsaivo carv. bow front, barg. 164 Austrnlia-st, O'dovyn.

TX7HITE Enamel Priim, hew, never been mod, for

VV "ale, cheap A-"ily 258 Underwood
st, Paddington. '

FOR SALE, Gchoa Velvet Suite, 7 pieces, £3. 4

Tlip Avenue. Ashfield,_.

LARGE
Gramophone, new, and 20 double-sido Records,

£3, bargain
1.13 Pia BOuth Head rd. Waverley,

PAIR
Arc Lamp», Sicrhen's, for Sale, cheap, no reas.

offer refused Milla and Brighton. Grocer», R'dalo,

BIFLE
Match Bariél, BSA. eight. Bag, Kit, com

plete, £1 ra cath G. W. E
. P.O., Kogarah .

TWRNISnED HOUSE for Sale, 6 rms., kit.i etc.,
J? new furniture, «aeiifjce for quick Hale. No. 3

Womerah-avenue; or 72 r Barcom-avenue. Darlinghurst.

FOR Sale, a useful-alzed GAS STOVE; no reasonable

offer refused. 288 Qrown-at, Surry Hills._
fñoR SALE, secondhand HJLL STOVE, 16a. 7

1' Wise st, Rozelle, Balmain._. ._.

rilBN and bix,
Pr very old Autiquo Ornament», u«re-

'

J deemed
pledge Bcrkman, pawnbroker, 102/1 W111 -st

rrumnv SHILLINGS, Solid Mai Mo Clock, with solid

J Marble Home Statue to motch, unredeemed pledge,

nei-kman. pawnbroker.
102-« William st, Sydney.

r'nEN and Sit tm^i & Id Silver Ptd. vKrrife, edged.
TC£i,*"gn?v^ln *!»? Bèrkman's,> 10a

WillHui--», Syii

TitfENTY-FIVE
SnlUlíií».

Massive Solid Silver Pld"
Real .Cut GhuS («I«^|to"les) Dlriner- Cruet, unrc"

^f.Lji.Hf,,
nearly new. Bcrkman's,, 102-4 Wm. st

F"
OR SALE, «ft Sldiboard,

nicelv carved, and Bed

"w__n
Su'to. 60-Hugo-st. Redfern._

mwtMpiiai- «M; B"0.? I*,<?' "i?*8 »ittlngs, Plate
J. Glaw,. abt. 8ft * «ft « 8ft. 609 George st.

tpàn *.'«. Cedar Counter and liar it'lt'tiiigs. Appfy
J_j. Coleman, BurrvtlllttJjqtel. ItcaonoU-st. Stf.'

FO« Sale, i-plate .CAMERA, Prono, No. 6, complete
_out«. Prcmo, Herald.

t7K» Sale, Gaa sWe
(Öirmtcliacl's),

'

brand new. No"
J1 0 Harrison-at, Márrickyillo. -7 -

f»-L,A,S COÍO'S Mirroia, Urns, Oountcrt, 'l-clephbiTev
VT yitting» galote, cheap. 10-1 King st. Nnvv}°'^T."8

F;'.A'EF',..7í.'0?,Bt0^,'
a>im ^mbossed^rLÂïïà^bTTff.

stoHis, lowest prices.
'm' "aBa

'lVade only mipplieil
- ' *>

BAKAIVELL BROS., LTD.,

St Petem or Alt^ndrta Tram
Tl^*Jrj"ki,--'viu'-*

'"

asp cootlnuatiw tea Igdtt to Aivettocmcnt*)
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LEGAL NOTICES.

PTIIP SUPREML COURT 0* NHV SOUTH
WAL1 S - Prob ile Jun-<llctioii -I» the 'Hill of

FANNY ILL.. GERARD, late of Bowral formerly
of Lismore m the State of New South Vales Spin
itcr deceased-Applicition will be made after four
tech diys from the publication hereof tliat probate j

of tile labt Will of HIL aliov(.named deceased may be

p-anted to the l'HtPllU-l. li-UslLl COMP.NY.
LIM) li D, the I xettitor named in the bald Will ind|
ill creditors and other» .uvini, anv claim against tlio

Estnto of the said tlcccnseel ure requested
to scud m

thnr claims to .ml all notices in ly bo served it tho,
office of the nn lorslLUed 1 lil DI HICK AUGUSTUS
LK POUt IR1-NC1I Pructor for the L.ccutor, I is |

mon Hy c I POOI L and SON, hit, Agents, i Cas
tlpreigli Mrcct Sv dnev

H]

TN lill. SUPRI Ml COUR I ÓT ÑEñ SOUTH

u.r,J\M'1 S~ '"io'i't Jurisdiction-lu Hie Will of
WARY ANV 11LNNLTT, late of Mill Hillroid Waver
ti, in the State of New South Wiles Widow, de
-e.std--

.pplicition »ill 1« m ide after fourteen d13 s

¡rom the piiblit ilion hereof thit Probate of the last

¡Jill
of Hie »boicnamcd drreised inn be gnntcd to

P-Tiiiriv losrpn mvNrn md TA.ILS IHANCIS
'"HI! US'lilli, the Ixecutors mund in fie sud
«ill omi lill persan, haime; anv clilm against the
(.stile of tim said elecoisoil ire req nrtd ti fen 1 111

pirtl-ulirs thereof to the undersigned within four
leen dus mU ill notices 11m be servid at the
-mer. of the uiideiNipncd rro W Pim LIPS

Proctor for the r.onitora, Hie Equitable building 350
"corge street, Sidney

_ _

TN Till. SUPRI ML COURT 01 NLW SOOTH WALLS

,,, .TT.1
rol,"lc Jurisdiction -In the Will of CHART I S

IILNRY RlCIIAIinSON, late of Chapel street Leioh
sordt, noir

Svdnc),
in the ijtatc of New South Wales

'x Civil .Servant dcceised
-

Application will be nndc
iftor fourteen dajs from the publication hereof tint
Probate of the last Will of the abovcmined deceased
-my bo granted lo M .RY RICHARDSON, the I \ecu

tri-, nnrtiod in the said Will, and all Notices may bo
tened nt tlio Offices of the undersigned, and all per
lons having Claims against the ]_statc of the ab. .e

named deceased arc hereby required to send 111 par
-¡culara thereof to the undersigned within sue

li four
hen diys 'T MARSHALL and MARlvS, Proctors for

Applicant, Culwulla chumben,, Castlereagh street, Syd
ne}._ _ _^_

IN
Till, SUPREML COURT 01" NI W SOUTH

WALES-Probate liinsdietion -In the Will of
BRIDGET MARY CHAPJIVN, late of lullet street,

Marrickville, near S)dic), in the State of Now South

Wales, W>idow, deceased - application will be made

after fourteen dnv . from th-» publication hereof that

Probate of the last Will of the abovcmined deceased

may bo
granted to CHARLrs THOMAS l'OOI L the

sole executor named in the -aid Will, mid nil eredi

tors and others having nnv claim ag-unst the 1 state

of the said deceased arc requested to bend in their

claims to and all notices nlny be bcrvcd at the oftiees

of tim undersigned
C 1 POOLL and SON, Proctors

forMhe Executor, 4 Castlereagh stielt, S. dney__

IN
THE SUPRLUh COURT Ol' NI W SOUTH

AVALES -Probato Jurisdiction -In the W ill of
SAMUEL SLATLIl the Elder, late of Iairha.cn, South

pando Campsie, in the State of New South Wales

Brass Founder, deceased -Application will be made

after fourteen days from the publication hereof that

Probate of the last Will of the abovenamed deceased

may he granted to 0HARL1S SLATLR and WILLIAM

ALL.N SLATLR (in the said Will called WILLIAM

SLATER), tho L.oculors named in the sud Will, and

all notices may be served at and all claims against
tlio said deceased should be forwarded to the office of

the undersigned ARTHUR MUDDLL, Proctor for

tho Lxccutors, Pastoral L_.changc, 4 O Connell street,

Bv dncy '

E1RS WANTED.

NOTICE to the Heirs of Fntail of the Lands nnd

Fstato of WESTbR COLDRAIN and Others in the

County of kinross, Scotland

A Summons of Multlplepoinding and Fxonerallon

has been raised in the Court of Session before the
Honourable lord Anderson, Ordinary, at the instance

of John Stuart Cowans, Chartered Accountant,
Idinbiirgli, Tudiiinl I ictor on tlio entailed estates oi
the dece -sed Clinstop 1er Seton, heir of entail 111 pos
session of the lauds and cstite of Wester Coldram, in

the County of Innres« and formerly au inmate of the

Ldinburgh Rojal Asjhmi for the Insane conform to
interim decree ditcd 18th 1 cbruiry, nu, PURSUER

AND REAL R.lSrlt, against (I irst) the heirs of entail

specified 111 a Contract of L\cambion and Deed nf

Entail between Janies Moncrelff, Lsquirc, Advocate,
mid William Monereiff, Lsquirc, Accountant 111 Ldin

burgh, accepting trustees of the Into Sir lames Well

wood Sloncreltf, of fulbbolc, Baronet (lord Moncreiíi)
with consent therein mentioned, on the one pirt, aul

Christopher beton, of Bilnililic, in the pmlsh of lallt
land and County of i lie, on the other pirt, dated loth
and 15th October, 8lh, 0th, and 11th November, all
lu the -car

18i>8, and registered in the Register of

1- "tails on 14th April, 1850 (Second) lhe Right
Honourable Robert Munro, KO, MP, his Majestv s

Advocate, representing the Crown ns ultimus hacrcs,
(Third) The Ccnturj Insurance Company, Ltd l8

Charlotte square, LUInburgh, and (Fourth) DaviJ

Russell Cameron, some time residing in Rangoon,
now at Chessington Lodge, Chessington, Surre}, Gcoige
Martin Stewart, Agent of the Clydesdale Bank, Cupox,
»nd Janies Currie Macbeth, Solicitor and Dink Agent,
Dunfcrmline, as Trustees under ante nuptial contract
ol lnarringe bcenecn Ihomis George Rocastel linn},
Commander Roval Indian Marines, Bomba) (now de

ceased) and Amil Eliza Cameron, some time residing
at Starrbanlc, Cupar life thereafter at No 8

Queen Margaret crescent, Hillheid, Glasgow, anJ
thcreaftei at Philp

s Cockburn Hotel, Bith street,

there, dated 4th Januar), and registered in the Books
of Council and Session Sth 1 ebruary, 1890, DL

ILNDLRS, to have it found and declared that the

Pursuer is onlv liable in once and single payment
»nd delivery of the said entailed estate vvluch be

longed to the said deceased Christopher Seton BO far
«s the samo lus been recovered bv Win, and that to
auch of tho Defenderá as shall be foui'd by discussing
?heir rights

to the same after deducting the duties

chargcablo thereon by the Acts imposing Legacy Duty
and Succession Duty, the expenses of the Judicial
1 actor and the expenses of raising and prosecuting
the action as the samo shall be ascertained 111 the

course thereof, and to determine this matter to have
the Defenders and nil others having or pretending to

have right thereto ordained to exhibit and produce
b"fore the Innis of Council and Scs-ion their rcspec

t . 1
I

Is vvhereb) thev lay <lunn to the

s id m an 1 el 1
ir anv

pirt
thereof to the cul

that tiley may dlspui their preferences and he ranked

and preferred according to their rithts and interests

Tlie heirs of entail
pcciiled

in said Contract of

Excambion and Deed of 1 ntail are -

fi) The heirs mile of the bodv of the now decease!

Christopher Seton,
*-ou of the deceased Clinstoplur

Seton, I cquire of Halmblae, lalkland, some tune

Major m the 54th llegimciit of toot, whom falling

(2) Hie heirs female u his hod), whom fnillng

(3) The hcira male o' lhe body of the now deeclscd

ilpnr) Blair, who w is eldest son procreate of the

marriage between the deceased William Blair, for

nierly residing at M intague ind Jean Stton,
niece

of the said deceased Major Christopher Seton, whom

failing
(4) William Blair,

soi of the said deceased William

Blair and the heirs male of his bod), whom failing

(0) An) other heirs male of the body of the said

Jean Seton and the heirs male of their bodies, whom

failing
'

(6) The heirs male of Melville Seton, niece of the

said deceased Major Christopher Seton, and Widow
|

of the deceased William Dawson, who resided in rr

'near
Perth,

and thu heirs malo of their bodies,
whom fulling

(7)
Plie heirs female of the body of the said Tem

Seton, and the heirs male of their bodies, whom

failing s

(8)
The heir» female of the bodv of the said Melville

Seton, and the heirj mala of their bodies, whom

failing

(9) {The
heir» female of tho said deceased Henry Blair,

and the heirs m ile of their bodies whom failing

(10)
The heir» female of the said IMlliam Blair, lind

the heirs male of their holies, whom all failing

(11) The nearest heirs whomsoever of tho said deceased

Major Christopher ¡seton, the eldest heir female

alwajs and III ever) eise succeeding without division

and excluding heirs [ortloucrs

In said Summons the said I ord Ordinary ha3 beei

pit used to pronounce au luteiloeutur m the follow

lug terms -

"20th Mav, 10H Lord Anderson
"

.ct Macquisten Alt Smith Clark

"The Lord Ordinal) linds tlio Pursuer liable only |

in once and single payment of the fund in medlo

Hold« the Condcscendence annexed to the.Summons is

a Condesccndcnco of said fund. Appoints intimation

o' the dependence of the action to be made twice at

the interval of 1 weil, in the following newspapers,
vlr -London Tonics, Scotsman People's Journal, New

?v.
ork Herald, Sj liney Morning Herald Melbourne Argus

»nd ?Wellington (New /calami) Times in order tint

all parties not otherwise cited mav enter appiannce
in the cause on or before the 1st d i) of 0( toiler

1914 Appoints all pirties claiming un interest in said

fi-hd to lodge their Condcseeudcnces and Claims on

beforo 1st November, 1914
"k. M. AND1 RSON"

Of all which intimation is hereby giveu 111 terms

of »aid Interlocutor
WAI I ACE nnd PENNFLL,

SSO, Agents for Pursuer aud Real Raiser.

28 Constitution street
Leith 4th lime 1014

TTEIRS W -NTbD I

1.0TICE to m__RS of CIIRISIOPIHR SFTONT, lsquirc I

of Wester Coldiam. in the Couuty of
Kinross,|

Scotland.

A Sumn-nn» of M it ipi poinding nnd 1 .dneration has

been raited in th I n t of Sission bl fore the lion

ouriblo Lord Anderson, eirilinirv at the instance of

lOllN STUART (OWANt,, Chartered Aeeountnnt,'

1 dinburgh Judirlnl I ictor on the I statis of the

decca« d CTD.ISTOP1II It SI 10\\ heir of entail 111

posscssirn of tho Lan I- and 1 stute of We.tei Culdraui

and others in the I nunlv of Kinross mid foi mci ]v

au minite of the Un liur(,h Rovil As)luni for the In

bine conform '0 Act md Decree, dite«! IStll Ntivem

be. lui" PURSUIU and RLAL RA1S1H .1.11111.t

if..*-, the Hciratliw of tho .aid C1IRISTOP111 It

st ION (Second) tin Heir» in niobilibus of the Mid

(HII.-.10PH1R hETON (Hurd) the Right llonour.il.'"I

lOBLl'r MUNRO. lvO. MP. bia Majesty's Adv.

1, reoroseii'ing tilt Ciawii as iiltiituis hacros

n mi'rtlil the1 C1 NT1 RY INSURANC). COMP.NY,

ltd IS Chariotte ?-quure I dinburgh and (1 ifth)

VIM' l.OBH- INGLIS WII1TI
,

residing at
Spring

link terry road, Fdinburi.il
DI FLNDLltS, to have it

found and declared (hit tlio Pursuer is 011I) II ible

...
«.«w. ind single n iv nu nt and delivery

of the 1 state

', d "iTects which* bclongul to the
said dece

¡sod,

( illiISTOPlIER SETON MI far as tho same hive bein

,,mo,!d lil him an I
Unit to such of the di fondera

1.1
i 111 such proportion» as »lull bo found at discussing

I,ir rieht" to the same, after deducting the Duties

lirgraw" thereon b) the Acts imposing Icgiev Dut)

,n 1 '?nee esslon Dut) the c .penses of Judicial 1
actor,

1
,iS,mi.Tot nising and prosecuting

the action,

ST.I _ same slTU br^ .Älnufin the cours, thereof,

lU"to . itermtoi this matter to have the Defender.

_ i.l otheStevlng or pretending to have, right

»PASAngh« .AL x

tt'Kä,ü.May m* Att^ftï»
f

ÄPn%e^^'WbTrne%.s,'CTa,,d
'WeUing

lelore Is* November, 1014.
^ ^ ANDFr|SON..

Of nil which uliniatlon i» hereby given
in tern-, of

uld
I«tcl<»-ut°rALljArF

and PFVNI LL,
, n ,

= «r Awnts for Pureucr anil Real Raiser

. ,.",t,r,nbtrcet Leith 4th lune, 1014

&(
oniittSi^^h^iitrf-hrBricTlyTnTTflsh,

LEGAI NOTICES.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of

CHRISTOPHER DAWSON KENWICK!", late of Euro-

pambela, Walcha, in the State of New South Wales,

Grazier, deceased.- NOTICE is hercbv given that the
eighteenth accounts, in tile above Estate have this

day been filed in my olllcc, Ohuticery-squaie, King
street, Sydney, and lill persons having any- claim on

the said Estate, or being otherwise interested therein,
are

hereby required
to come ill before nie al my

oflice on or before the
twrnty-scvcntli iluv of August,

one thouh-m! nine hundred anil fourteen, at 11.13
o'clock in the forenoon, and Inspect the wmc, and,
if they should think lit object thereto; otherwise if

the said ¡lei-ounts lie not objected to the same will
be examined by me a:ul pushed according to law.
NOTICE is also hereby given tliut on tile passing of
the said Accounts a commission will be applied for on

behalf of PERCIVAL JOBLING KENWICK!", CHARLES
EDWARD MALTHY, and ARTHUR THOMAS FEN-

WICK!', the Trustees of the mid Estate. Dated this
21st day of July, 1914. R. C. MONDAY (L.S.),
Registrar. SALlVHy and PRIMROSE, Solicitors for
the

Trustees, Ocean
llouse._!!4__loorc-_trecl. Sydney.

IN
f-'U SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES".

-Probate ,lurih.lictinii.-In the Will of ELIZABETH

THOMSON. late of Paddington, in the State of New
South Wales. Widow, deceased.-Application will bo

made after fourteen days from the publication
hereof

tliat Piolrate of the last Will of the ahovenamed de-
ceased limy' be granted to JOHN HYSLOP THOMSON,

tile Executor named in tile said Will. All notices

may be served at the oflice of the undersigned, to
whom creditors in the Estate are reoucsted to send

particulars of their claims within such fourteen days.

UîO_W_l_TBY ROBINSON. 14 Moore-strcct, Sydney.

TN DIVORCE.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF. NEW ZEALAND.

Canterbury District

Timaru Registry.-No. 11.
Between HARRIAT ELIZABETH MARION, of Timaru,

in the salil Judicial District, the wife of. John

Harkin, l'etitionsr; ,
AND

JOHN ÏIARKIN, formerly or the City of Auckland,
but whose present

address 1B unknown, Carpenter,
Respondent.

?.
.

,,

GEORGE the Fifth by the'Grace'of ..God of the

United Kingdom of Great .Britain-, and'Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith. ,. ?

t

:

,

To JOHN HARKIN, formerly of the City of Auckland,
but whose present address is unknown,- Carpenter.

Whereas HARRtAT ELIZABETH 1LIRKIN, ot Tin-aru,
the wife of you, the said John 'Harkln,' claiming to

have been lawfully
married to

*

you, has filed her

Petition in our enid Court praying for a Dissolution

of her Marriage with you, wherein she alleges that

you, the said tlohn Harkin, in tho month of April,

1908 (at Castor timo), wilfully deserted her without

just cause, and for five years and upwards, namely,
from Easter In the month of April, 1003, down to the

date of (lie said Petition, continuel! to desert her

without just cause. TAKE NOTICE that unless,
within twenty-eight d-iys after service hereof on you,
exclusive of the day of such service, you file in our

said Court at Timaru -an a-iswer to the said Petition,
a copy of which,

sealed with the Seal of our said

Court, Í6 feii-eil on you herewith,, tho said Court will

proceed to hear the said charge proved, and lo pro-
nounce sentence therein, notwithstanding your absence.

AND, FURTHER, take notice that before filing the

said 'answer
you must enter an appearance in person,

or by your Solicitor, at the Registry of the said Court

at Timaru
-

aforesaid, and that, if you do not enter

such an nppc.ir.incc, you will not be allowed,to address

the Court, cither- in person or by counsel at any
stage of the proceedings.

SEALED at Timaru, the 28th day of April, 1914.

(Seal) T. W. TAYLEIt,
, Deputv Registrar.

THIS CITATION was- extracted by JAMES EMSLIE,
Solicitor for the Petitioner. The Petitioner's address

fpr
service is at the office tif the said James Emslie,

155 Stufford-stroot, Timaru, aforesaid.

N.B.-Any friend of the abovennmed Respondent
knowing' lils present address is hereby requested to for-

ward this advertisement to the Respondent. A Copy of

the said Petition anil Citation may be inspected at

the Supremo Court Office, Timaru, or at the oflice of

.Messieurs JOHN WILLIAMSON and SONS, Solicitors,

103 King-street, Sydney, thc.Agcnts for the Petitioner's

Solicitor. '_
"

'_

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

A
. A. ELLISDON, Financier,

-Í3- No. 2 l-'almouth-chambers, 117 Pitt-st, Sydney,
HAS MONEY TO LEND.

1. On City or Suburban Properties, First or Second

Mortgage.
2. PRIVATE ADVANCES to merchants and business

men on shares, Merchandise, Bond Warrants, or

other
personal security," or to approved borrowers

ON NOTE OF HAND ALONE, if in regular em-

ployment.

3. Advances made on interests under Wills or other

expectations, or upon Letters of Advice respect-

ing same; or will purchase outright.
4. Bills of Exchange or other negotiable instrumenta

discounted.
6. Company flotations underwritten or otherwise

tlnanccd.

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
DAILY.

.Phone, City 4R81.

A LL YOU HAVE TO PAY

is £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in

TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or any
reasonable security (without pc-scssion),

from £10 to

£600. Apply to me; and I will immediately make

you an advance; also pay off any loan at the above

rate. NO FINES, ETC., CHARGED.
G. W. GODWIN, 00 Castlereagh-strcet, three doon

from King-street, opposite Theatre Royal.

A LOAN OFFICE.

M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established 50 years, is

prepared to Advance Money at his famous low rates
of interest upon Furniture, Sowing Machines, Land,
and all Classes of Security. ALSO ON YOUR OWN
PROMISSORY NOTE. I pay off loans from other

olflces.

£5 LENT FOR £1, pavablc 4/ weekly, for 6 mos.

£10 LENT FOR £2, payable 6/ weeklv, for 12 moe.

£15 LENT FOR £3, payablo 0/ weekly, for 12 mos.

£20 LENT FOR £4, payable 7/6 weekly, for 12 mos.

£25 LENT FOR £5, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 mos.

£30 LENT FOR
£0, payable 10/ weekly, for 12 mos.

And upwards to any amount.
Note New Address: UERRY'S-CIIAMDERS, 130 P1TT

STRIT.T. ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.
SECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT. 'Phone, City 4333.

A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.
J01.L PHILLIPS,

THE ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF RE
»UCLNU INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY.

LENDS £5 and charges £1. £10 and charges £2.
£15 and charges £3. £20 and charges £4

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED
*-AME DAY at above rates to any amount, upon
PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securities.

(No Finen or other charges). Some securities frn-n

(I per cent. CLlENVi 1îr.vays receive CIVILITY onJ

COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
Oi-KICES: 1 and 2 TEMPLE COURT, 31 ELIZABETH

STREET, 2 doors from King-st. Tel., City 3179.

ADVANCES
GRANTED SAME DAY YOU APPLY

FURNITURE, PIANOS, BUSINESSES, DEEDS,
PRO. NOTES, Etc.

I GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER, thus assuring
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. MY CHARGES and REPAY-
MENTS are known as the LOWEST IN SYDNEY.

If you liave a Loan in any other office, I will pay
it off, and advance von more money on easier terms.

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT ME.

CALL, WRITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY SPECIAL
REPRESENTATIVE will call on you.

I make Large and Small Advances.
STANLEY FEL3,

Vickery's-chambers, 82 Pitt-street

Between Moore and Hunter streets.
TAKE LIFT, Second Floor._'Phone. City 1233.

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE.

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST.

I LEND £5 for 15s, £10 for 25s, £20 for 4Ss,

£50 for £5 10s, £100 for £10, and larger amounts to

£1000 on Furniture. Pianos, etc. (WITHOUT POSSES-

SION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS.
No delay or fines.

Interest under Wills, Deeds of Land, etc, at Lowest

Interest. Call upen nie before deciding elsewhere,
~

YOU TILL SAVE MONEY.

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY BE PAID OFF BY

INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BOROWERS.
"ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

M. DAVIDSON,
FINANCIER,

OFFICES: 5 and 0 1VENTWORTII-COURT,
01 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

AT FROM
1} PER CENT. INTEREST.

JA1TES CARROLL AND COMPANY.
, _ ,

10 HUNTER-STREET,
(acting for the Trustees of several Large Estate»),

HAVE TRUST FUNDS TO LEND,
in Larg,! nr Small Amounts,

ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:
CITY OR SUBURBAN FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES,
PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS,

Broad Acres, Dairy Farms, etc.,
INTERESTS UNDER WILLS.

Reversionary of Ufe Interests in Estate«.

Bequests under Wills, Deeds of Settlement, etc
SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES.

VACANT LANDS AND SUBDIVISIONS. ETC.,
*

to Municipal Councils.

A WORD OF ADVICE to those «Ho wish to Borrow

Money. Estlb. 20 years.
GEORGE TAYLOR, 155, 2nd floor, Queen Victoria

Markets, assists the Public to Borrow Money on Fur-

niture, Pianos, Motor Cars, or any security on easier
terms than that charged by Moneylenders. My methods
of doing business guarantee a fair and square deal with

those who borrow. Come and have a word with me.

1 charge nothing for my advice; or write or 'phone,

(City 2800).
I will call at jour address and arrange

Loan, strictly private, quickly, and cheaply._

ADVANCES
WITHOUT REGISTRATION,

upon
Furniture, Pianos, Deeds, P.N. Existing

Loans paid off. STRICTLY PRIVATE.

LOWEST INTEREST. EASY REPAYMENTS.

K. GREEN, 178 Castlereagh-strcet.

Ncar^Park-strcet,
TAKE LIFT.

'

Tel., City 4967.

ADVANCES,
lowest rates, repayments to suit clients.

I^irge or small amounts furniture, pianos, etc.,

without possession. No registration. Also Deeds, P.Ns.,

strictest privacy. Existing loans paid off. N.
.lamins,

57 Vaikct-street, 1st floor, 7-8 rooms.
Tel., J*lty_2280.

A "ROHER and CO., 21 Bond'-st, have TRUST MONEYS

TO LEND, large und simili sums, on INTERESTS

UNDER WILLS, and in INTESTATE ESTATES, ami

on MORTGAGE. City or Country Lands. Lowest

Untes Interest._
-LOAN quickly and quietly completed by Privat«

Gent., without usual loan office publicity and de

lav Intcrst lower, repayments to suit everyone. No

ree fe"
-"? nther c"flr''ca- Mr- George- Box 745. O.l'.O.

¡-P-ö^-OTEL-i
PRIVATE ADVANCES

A T Furniture, Pianos, etc., and without security.
învnoN FINANCE AND MORTGAGE CO.,

j, rilXVj_J^-l'"ntor"''t'
gnl- "? Tl11" 61!» city.

?pCTfíTñíÑ?) COMPANY, with practical Concrete

TI livmnnroo! Form of Construction, is issuing 00

.J"? nStures, which will be repurchased for £100

? DvMh"-^_'i»°"-ll'i-
Architect, Herald Branch.'

B°ííí^í7:ii7rÁYER

wanta £200, to build Cottage. Ad"

Rl.u'. n__W"- ."'?'--."?. ""r ''-0- Mtlltarvrd.

-ri^t^HTTMUVATE LOANS AT THE HATE OF

1, A1Vi FOR BACH £5 ADVANCED, TO ANY

~,"im en Furniture, Pianos, Deeds of Land, etc.

AMJ?."D»PAYMBNTS, LOANS FROM O'!HER OFFICES

*-A?£ rUÍ-OÑ MV LOW TERMS.

HUNTER. 271 PARHAMITTA-HD, LEICHILARDT.

I^wT-rëpâred

to Und Financial Assistance to any I

vA.nectablc Person, with or without
security.

llc.PT. and repayments. Call or write.

^JL rnJUEt-.
f****' GwcnoMtwet, WaoJJib-, '

STOCK, SHAKES, AND MOiNEY.

"prOMESEEKEHS,
--

J^- , .'

LANDOWNERS.
If you are the owner of a Block of Laud in any

suburb,
we will help you to secure-

j our own Home

by building you a W.U. Cottage on our established

i-y»tom, viz,, that for each £1()U )our home costs, .von
pay us us Id per week, which covers both, principal
-.iii! interest, and lcpny« your debt in about IOJ years.
ïVe <lo the work with our own pertiiiinent employees,
anil guarantee you Batlbfnetlon. iv'o initial e.pctiacs.

Pieuse cull or wiltc for full phrtieiilnra,
THE HOME BUILDING AND INVESTMENT

COMPASY, LTD.,
Estah. imp._3.18 1'itt-strcct, Sydney.

INTERESTS
UNDER WILLS OR

< SETTLEMENTS, ANNUITIES, ETC

Are you entitled to Money or Property in England,
the colonies; or elsewhere, either at once or on.h»

death of a relative or friend?
° ine

If so. turn your interest into cash by calRnir on me

I am prepared to buy right out, or lend the amount
you require.

Al^communTcat^strictly confidential.

87 Elizabeth-street,
between King and Hunter street».

SYDNEY.
""

M'
ONEY

ADVANCED

UPON ALL, CLASSES OF SECURITY,

', FROM 10 PER CENT.,

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND L CO. LTD
1

74 CASTLEREAGII-STREET, 7_. CITY
'

(UHAD OFFICE.) .

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

PLEASE CALL, WRITE, WIRE, OR 'PHONE
CENTRAL 225.

EUSTACE BENNETT,
' '"

.

'

General Manager.

MONEY .
TO LEND.

,
A. WOLPER,

50 LLIZABETH-ST, CITY, and ,65 GLEBE-RD, GLEBE.
If you arc

seeking Financial Assistance, the chief

considerations are moderate interest, easy
repayments,

and fair treatment. I quote the actual interest and

the time given for repayment of the Loan. My terms
are for a period of 1_¡ monthB, by weekly -instalments,

as follona:
£10 for£2 . at 6/ weekly.
£15 for £3 . at 7/0 weekly.
£20 for £4 . at 7/0 weekly.

Up to £500.

Larger amounts at Lower Hates of Interest.

"On FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,

DEEDS, without mortgage fees,
or any other security,

without publicity. Existing Loans in other offices

paid off, and placed ou a better footing.
'

MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING. . ,.

The public who liavc had dealings
with me in tne

past, 1 am sure of their confldcncc. Those who
do

not know me, I ask to favour me with a call betöre

arranging a Loan elsewhere. ,"
-

Office Hours: 50 Elizabeth-street, city, 0 a.m- to i>

P.m.; Gö Glebe-road, from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Tel., City 3030.

MORTGAGESARRANGED
nt from 5 per cent.

____.

CITY, SUBURBAN, and STATION PROPERTIES,
and BUILDING LOAN'S.

Wo have £25,000 Trust- Moneys AVAILABLE, and

will advance up
to 75 per cent-, in amount»

from £100 up to £10,000.
Our Fees are the Lowest in Sydney.

We do not charge for Consultation».

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,

Tel., 2207 City. Bull's-chambers, 14 Moore-street

?\TORTGAGES.
ifc-Lwe have been instructed to Lend AT ONCE,

£4000, in 1 or 2 amounts, at Current Rates on City

and Suburban or Building Mortgages.
ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,

_Bull's-chnmbgrs. 14 Mooir-Bt.

ONEY LENT ON YOUR OWN NAME.

Also on FURNITURE. NO REGISTRATION.
EASY REPAYMENTS. CHEAP INTEREST.

LOANS TAKEN UP FROM OTHER OFFICES.
PERCY M. COHEN,

Norwich-chambers, 58 Hunter-street, City._

r\MORTGAGES
and Building Loans arranged on Su

UJJ.' burban Properties at lowest rates of interest. I

will advance up to 75 per cent, approved properties.
F. O'NEILL,

437 Miller-street (near Amhurst-strect),
'Phone, 1030 North Sydney._

"ATONEY, Building Monoy.-r.The Australian Building
-".*-

Co., Ltd., finel all nioiicv necessary for the erection

of Homes, city and suburbs. We also design and build.

Castlercngh-clihrs-, 4th lloor, 10 O'rcngh-st, city (lift).

MONEY
to LEND, largo or small amounts, city or

suburban property. Prompt attention. Lowest

rates. Telephone, City 4526.

_CARY BROS., 127 King-street..

MONEYLENT on Furniture, Pianos, Sewing Ma-

chines, etc. No fines, strictly private, and without

registration. Existing Loans paiel on". Lowest rates of

int. W. BERKMAN, 2P3 liing-st. N'town. T.,
L1378.

MONEY,
ON FURNITURE,

abo Freeholds and Leasehold«,

from 5 per cent.
GARDINER. Castlereagh House. 2B CaBtlcreagh-lrc.

M

M ONEY, ..500 IO £20,000, AT LOWEST RATES.

BUILDING LOAN'S ARRANGED.
HUGH DUFF and CO.,

_283 George-street.

MONEYTO LEND ON APPROVED SECURITY.

Apply DOWLING, TAYLEU, and MACDONALD,
113 ritt-street, S)dney._

MONLI S for investment on Loan, current rates,

Commission. ARTHUR J. M'DONALD, Solicitor,

Culvvulla-cliamhers, 67 Castlereagh-street, city._

MRS.
SELIG, 100 Alice-street, Newtown, is prepared

to
give financial assistance to respectable people,

inoeleratc terms. Hours: 1 a.m. till 8 p.m.

Mu
PROBATE

HAS TO BE PAID. -

.

If }ou desire to save )0iir Estate from. Heavy
Profite Duties and have ready money made avail-

able without waiting for PRODUCTION of Probate,

rritc- to INSPECTOR,
_

Box 17, G.P.O., Svdney.

P RlVATE LOAN'S made to any
one in permanent em-

ployment, absolutely without security.
Terms

moderate. Promptness and privacy guaranteed.

11. JILLETT, Bull's-chamber-, 14 Moore-street.

RIVATK MONEY to LEND on Mortgage (Suburban

Proper.)),
sums up to £1500,

from 0 per cent.

Apply to Lender, 15 Arcailia-road, Glebe Point.

PRIVATE
Person .rants Loan £200 at 0 p.c. (good

_securit) ). An MOUS, Hcralel_

STARR-BOWIiETT
Book for Sale, 0 shares, £18 paid,

financial, accept £12. 3 Wood-st, Ashfield.

min: FULL SUM REQUIRED.-No deductions arc made

J- from a BLOOM' Loan-you get the full sum required.

The 6mall interest is charged
on this sum, so you

know

alvvavs just how jon stund. If you have Land, a

House-, Furniture, Piano, in our own right, it» will

sufllce as ample security. We also accept
P.Ns. -ran

those in re-sponsiblc positions.
J. BLOOM, Albcrt-bldgs.

2nd Floor, 110 Bathur.t

strcet. 'Phone-, City 4SÜÖ. Every Evg. 7 to 9 nt 70

Bondi-road (opp. Council-chambers).
J. SAMUEL (20 years

with Mont de Pietc),
Atan

a ger._

yplIE
I. I. COMPANY

_ ... ,

(Estnb. 1885)

Liberal Advances made on Suburban Lands for Buller-

ing or Purchasing Homes, or io release from Fixed

Mcitcngt. Easy Weekly Repayments.
Applications elealt with promptly. , .

INTERCOLON'l -L INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
4 and 0 Castlereagh »ti

<.«?_,

near Hunter-street.

OBIce- open
until 0 p.m. Fridays._

TRUST
FUNDS TO LEND, lowest rates, no commis-

sion. Building Loans arranged.
DEANE and DEANE, Souci

-_i_
RUST FUNDS to LEND on Mortgages, city or sub-

urban securities, at 5.
to 0 p.c., £300, £400,

£1200,
£2000. CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, C7 Cas

tlcrcnghbtrect._

THE METROPOLITAN MUTUAL BUILDING ASSO-

CIATION, LTD., 10 Castlereagh-street,
Ground

Floor, hal MONEY TO LEND on Mortgage of Freehold

Sub. Brick or W.B. Properties,
erected or to be erected.

mRUST FUNDS.-Large and billilli sums to Lend on

-L Mortgage or Building Loans, city and suburbs.

Low interest,
no commission. G. A. RAVES, Solicitor

and Notary, Stock Exchange-building,
113 Pltt-st.

ÍTU.MPORARY LOANS granted
on deposit of Deed».

X No charge for inoitgage or valuation fees. Subur-

ban Allotments for Sale-, with loans to build while

paving off. E. C. V. BROUGHTON. 113 1'itt-strect.

mRUST MONEYS to LEND, large and small binns, on

X aflptovcd security,
no commission.

_II. C. DAVEY. 107 1'itt-btre-et, Sydney.

a
TO LEND, £0 to £500, personal security, repa)able

. by instnlm. J. G. Rend. 25(1 I'ltt-st. T., City 7f-i5

w ADVANCE MONTA
ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS,
SECURITY. EASY REPAYMENTS.
LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

M, D. P. COMPANY, LTD.,
183 C .STEER EAGII-STREET, Coller Park-street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers have the advantage of

a side entrance, through a vestibule next door
(No. 67

Park-street), thus offering absolute privacy.

.ANTED, £100 for 12 nios., ON SI.CLUU'Y of

land, to completo pa) incuts toi ins purchase,
£2-0, piy good rate interest, 788, Herald.

ANTED, promptly, Personal and Private Loan,
£50, ample se-curlty. 787, lleialel.

w
value

w
ntimiation Bee Index to

Advertisements.)

MEDICAL, CHEMICAIS, ETC.

THE
RATIONAL VIAVI MIVIHODS OF HOME

THE.TMENT for Men, Women, and Children.

Itecelveel Gold Medal, Diploma, and Grand Prlzo at
tllU yeal'»

International Exhibition for Health and

Hygiene at Paris and Rome. Moderate chargi-b. Per-

manent results. Inquiries free to all. Send for Viavi

Message. A. LAWSON, Gen, Manager, Viavi Rooms,

Equitable-building, Gcorge-sticct._

DRUNKENNESS
CUlilTl) Hy Dr. SHAW'S- ANTI

ALCOHOL. Voluntar)', Secret, Home Treatment.

Registered by Government. Write Dr. SHAW, Eat.,
12a Collins-street, Melbourne._

E"*"C_-1.M
\, "OLKAU," tested Mclb. Homoeopathic Hos

with gleat success. Jar» 4/0 lind 2/11 (post .d extra)

Horderns' anil all chemist» Wholesale, Elliott Uro«.

_LECTUBES._
A

COMPLIMENTARY talk to Laelie-s, Thursday after

noun, on the- Ite-asoiiilhlencss, Sifety, nnel Success

of tlicsYluii Way to
Health. Strength, nuil Beauty,

just
awarded golel ineeliil, diploma, nuil grand prize at

the Inteinutlon.il Exhibition for Health and Hjgleiie.

at Paris and Rome.

Talk given at 3 p.m., at the VIAVI ROOMS, Equitablo

K-ild-ng, Georgc-atr«.. ________.---.»--?-
'

BUSINESSES FOE SAIE OB WAITED
TTOTEL that jon should

buy, w-th "o opposition,
-*-"- trailc groiving dully, nuil will double ilself by"cst

»'.'ci. Pi oof pi. incuts to merchant-, £5301) per
am um. 1 Inest li II in «tute. Rent X7'ncr week. Price
£10,00». IVAN HENRY.

H,i_Bjjgh-8tri.-ct.
TTOTEL, aiibiirluii, train

i.cctloii.'Vbirk. lease 0 y-rT".,

«T^r, Vnn v"y.
"'"'. ,m'of ."'."'B' xl- ' *"*c1. £11011 per ann. Price £3101) Iv.iii llemv. -jj !ibgli-si

TTOTKL, outside
sub., no opp., lse. 10 yr».. rent £3,

.^__:__J_^IM___VÍC___J;103_. lum Uemv, 33 nligh.st
DUTCHKIUr.S,

£80, £120, ,£200, cWf up to~l:3000.

-^3L_Mu_jicr_jur_lciil.iri,.___iiii Henry, 3,"> Hhgli-st.

rjROCEHY, ¡[ii. position, splendid an oin., stoik~£flu,
V can he secured fur £75. Ivan lleul.y, 31 Bligh-st.

pi.lRRYING, good connection, horse and cirTcoTt "£57".
V--'

easily clear £3 wk.._£liu _1. Henry, _r. Hligh-st.
TTAM and Beef,

Pastiy, good big shop, <h"niiig-rin.,
-1-1- tmnovcr £40. sl)ould be inspected. £325. Henry.

RESTAURANT,
2 din.

nil«., t'over £55, no-SmTda'v
vvlc, big profit, for £21». 1. Henry. 35 Bhgh-st.

TjlUEL MERCHANT, big plant, machinery, boiler, en
J-

ginc, 5 vans, 1 lorry, 7 liorses, stock vv-tli. £800,
employ 10 men, t'over to £200, 1. £12 10s per ann.,
Oov. contracts. Further part,, han Henry. 35 Bllgh-st.

LAKE'S,
3 OASTLEREAGH-STREET, ROYAL-CHAM

BERS, CORNER HUNTKR-STRELT.

'Phone, Cily 018-297J.

HOTEL, city corner, within 2 minutes of G.P.O., heavy
traille street, taking NOW £100 week, very profit-
able, price £1730. Wc can arrange tins splendid
propositon on £1150.

HOTEL (Tooth's), fucing largest wharves, well fur-
nished, draws 15 x 36's week, no near opposition,

improving every daj-, and MUST take £150 week
shortly. BargJin on account special reasons, £2500,

HOTEL, FREE HOUSE, facing sports ground, lease 9

years, easy rent, taking NOW £S0 week, splendidly
furnished, electric light, bells, etc. Finance on

£1700.

HOTEL, nice suburban corner, suit beginner, taking
.£50 week, proof- rent only £3, cash £1100.

HOTEL, Western Line, lease over 11 years, takings
£00 week, 6d drinks, can be vastly improved, brick

premises, 34 beaut, furn, rooms, best position in'
thriving, growing country town, rich pastoral dis-

trict, cash £1500.
HOTEL BUYERS.-PLEASE NOTE: Whatever amount

.of capital j
ou may hove to invest, wo can ac-

commodate you from our Register, which is the

largest in the State, and contains the latest infoi

mation.________
/11TY TAILOR and MERCER, largo stock, latest
*-- goods, fitts., val. £200, old cstab.. rent mod.,
splendid pos., HEART OF CITY, CASH TRADE. For

Quick Sale, £2000. LAKE'S, 3 Castlcreagh-strect,
1er Hunter-street. '_

HAIRDRESSER,
ESTAB. 12 YRS" profits £14 wk.,

fine city position, saloon elaborately fitted, 6 yrs.'
lease, 0 chairs, £850, stock at val.

LAKE'S. 3 Castlcreagll-strcct. corner Hunter-street.

BILLIARD
SALOON, ó 1IRST-CLASS TABLES, elec-

tric light, rent 60s, 3 years' leise. WORTH IN-

VESTIGATING, £400, Terms.

LAKE'S, 3 C-istlerc-igh-strcet. comer- Hunter-street.

RESIDENTIAL
FLATS, HANDY CITY, 13 rooms, fur-

niture new, now house, corner position, rent 60s,
long lease,

£050. Terms.

LAKE'S, 3 C.-istlercigh-strect, corner Hunter-street.

BOARDING HOUSE, LAVENDER BAY, 1 minute

from ferry, splendid harbour view, 12 spacious

rooms, always full, rent 60s, £450.

LUCE'S 3 Cnstlcreagli-strcct,
corner Hunter-street

T
ENDERS

_

' '

ARE INVITED BY HART'S, LIMITED, ? ,/'

for their

BURLINGTON and CENTRAL-SQUARE CAFES,

AS A GOING CONCERN,

Separately
or Together.

."*

The BURLINGTON CAFE, 324 George-street, Sydney.
Lease about 8 years. Rental £2030 per annum,

Landlord pays Rates and Taxes. Seating Accom
'

modation for 700 guests, fitted with every requisite,
-fullv furnished, and doing the Largest ? Restaurant

Traäo in Sydney.
The Banquet and Ballrooms ac-

commodate 350 guests, and the Shop is capable of

doing an enormous Cake and Confectionery trade.

The opportunity is offered of starting business in

Sydney on a large
scali at a minimum cost.

CENTRAL-SQUARE CAFE, 831 George-street. Sydney,

immediately 1 opposite the Railway Station, and
. in the building of Marcus Clark's, DraperB and Fur

.nishers. Has a Shop and
Basement, with Seating

Accommodation for 600 guests, and excellently
fitted throughout. Lease about 9 years. Rental

£1040 per
annum. Landlord pays Rates and Taxes,

Inventory of both Cafes
may

be obtained from the

Secretary of Hart's, Limited, Burlington Cafe, 321

Gcorge-strcot, Sydney.

TENDERS must reach the'Secretary, accompanied by
a DEPOSIT canal to 10 per cent, of the Purchase

Money, on or before 12th August, at 2 p.m. .Tenders

will be opened by Mr. Stanley F. Allen, Incorporated

Accountant, 32 Elizabeth-street, Sydney.

HART'S, LIMITED, are goîug into the Wholesale

Pastry and Bread Making business,
hence their giving

up all Retail Brunches.

HAM and BEEF, close to city, good pos., no opp.,
trade over £30 wk, (proof given), gd. dwell.,

well stocked, Dayton scales, Nat. cash register, ice
chest, gas stove, £140. £0 week profit. PATl'ER

SON,_ 41 Ravvson-chbs,, Ravvson-place, opp. R. Station.

OTRÖÖI'RY añil Wine Li'cc'nse, gd. cor. pos.,, cstab.
VT 20 yrs., trade £25 wk., invoices and hooks in

spect. Big stock. Price £135. Patterson, 41 R'son-chbs

HAIHURESSLR, Tob., spien, sub lease (stock ami

lilt, valued C1O0. Trade £15 wk. Price £105.
GIFT. PATTERSON, 41 Raw-son-ciibrs., Rnw-son-placc.

fTENERAL SÍOBE-7KD-BAKERY (Federal Capital!.
VT Doing solid business, showing profit £15 week,

and increasing, stock value about £100, Plant, mo-

tor waggon, 4 horses and carts, and all equipments.
Can meet vendor to-day and to-morrow. Reason sell-

ing, purchased large intcret in. other concern. Price
£1000. Cash £500, balance arranged. Chance of a

lifetime. PATTERSON. 41 Rawson-chbs,, Ravvson-pl.

A LEXANDER AND NELSON,
ÍV HOTEL BROKERS AND FINANCIERS.

Savings Bank-chambers, 11 Moore-street.

nOTEL, bindy to city, good lease, rent £2 5s week,

na ra*es o- taxes. Newly renovated. Dniivs 0 x 27's
week. Takes £53 week. £1170.

HOTEL, good suburb, lease 11J years, rent £4 week.

Dri.v-s avg. 101 x SB's wk. Proof trade. Takes £100
'v->"k. Tooth's beer. £3500.

COUNTRY HOTEL, Western Town, lease 0 years, rent

£3 IDs wk. Takes £60 week. 24 rooms, well fur-

nished, 2-storv brick, up to date, £1200.

COUNTRY HOTEL, south, 10 years, electric light and

woter laid on. 40 rooms, well furn., takes £00 wk.
Billiard» FREE HOUSE, £2500. TERMS.

OTEL, 10 miles from city, lease 10 years, low rent,
no opposition,

takes £33. £600.

HOTEL, country. 1T«O '?> years, rent 14s, takings £25,
all Oil,

no opposition. £400.

HOTEL, best house in Riverina, fine new brick Build-

ing, weil furn., lease (! years, takings £140 week,
Commercial House. Price £2700. Good terms.

HOTEL, sub., lease 5 years, rent 20s, takes £40, beer
-

8 x l8, no opposition, £400.

HOTEL, city premier position,
lease 13J years, clears

£3000 year. Cash only £7300.

THE FEDERAI. COMPANY,
_Vickery's-chambers, 82 Pitt-street.

AUSTRALIAN
,

'

,

'

HOTEL,

George-street
West and Abercrombie-strcet.

APPLICATIONS ore invited for the PURCHASEÉof

tho LEASE of the above Hotel. Nine years to run.

Solicitors,

Castlcrcagh-ehambers, 10 'Castlcreagh-street.

STOCK to be taken at a Valuation.

. " .- » «¡11 he received from PRINCIPALS

.¿¿Ay g above'FhinTp"¿Tot, AUGUST NEXT.

Ä^^^^^y^ SAulT THNSER;

,
1
Te 0 ve s' lease to' run, twenty well-furnished

free house, 0 51.
rs uasi. .

"t . or

SmiARDlNGË, SON,'and' HOUSTON, Solicitóla,

r-i-siieri-.-ip-li-stri-et. S.vliney._
-fsrrrriTlTrTgÄTJOON, ill one 0 Sidney's

most thrlv

B mA"Slnn-bs Sp le, id room, 1 new li. and S.

Sji 7 ais' lease. Will sacrifice this week.

Musr'sell- good^reasons.
No agents. Apply 20 Ballast

Point-io.iJ,_l________
?*r< rs-l'HAL S'lORE, with paper agency,

Strathfield

(T linrmbv line, turnover £5000 p.a., and increasing,

, «in ion rent £2, stock about £000, plant and

S.f^/e" Kpnlnir.
Herald Office._

COPYING
ort-ILE, long established, and giving e-t

cellent leturns, well equipped, central: low rental.

Price £120. Owner retiring. Apply
first Instance to

I rice

1-J^*NrAN ",,d n IRROW, r-td.,
57 King-street.

TTlbTrSALE. NOAGENT. A good Grocery Fruiterer,

F Greengrocery.
Summer Di Inks,

and li xed,
rent 22s

¿d cart and horse, good run, Parramatta line. Particu-

lar A J '/???
I'-0- Haymarket.

_

TÍUTTER RUN for Sale, doing l8 boxes, eggs, etc.,

B VhoVe, and carts, ice chest, butter cutter, all

appliances, complete,
vv.il sell

ruiis^ether^sep^te.

CtOOlv-HOAD-Centennial

"i'ark.-Bourding house for

J Sale ¿plendidlv furnished, 0 permanent boarders,

gas stave', hot balli. 'Phone. II. SMITH. Paddington
P.O £300. iihrnllltelv no agents. Rental £~_
-rÇXUtlNÛUURST.-Residential, 11 mis., 0 bale.,

D very well furn., lease, clearing £3 over rent

£110. Terms, nielinrilsjiiul
O'Connor, gd. fir, 1O Pltt-st

BDARDlNG-HOOsU;
furnished. Good going con-

cern. For price and particulars anplv at qnee,
.1. J. PIT!. Cessnock.

-ROUËRS, new brid- shop, good trade, let 30/,

iell £750. Accept pnrt pn.vment
lil land. J.

SMITH, Builder, Moore-street. Leichhardt._

BUTCHERS,
cash, .doing 2J bodies, ]3 sheep, pic,

veal, cash reg.L Icehouse,_£120. O.K., Herald.

WANTEDió-Sell,
1000 Hotels, Businesses, privately,

Bull and Co.. BuU's-chbrs.. 14 Moorc-st. T., S244.

PADDINGTON.-2
Select Rcsldcntials, 8 rim., 22/(1,

fin., £1110; 9 mis., Ml, fur.. C70 70 L'pool-st.

1~7VNG1NEERINU
Agency business for Sale, capable

- large (levelopm't, small cap.; 110 agents, 763, Hld,

rolf"Sale, a Carpenter's, Fencer's, and General Re-

pining Business IV. E. P., Herald._
.po

IDICTURE
SHOW, evcell. prospects, no time to at

. temi, sdl L-oIng row ern.
C.ishilovvn. Wallerawang.

TTXlRDRlSSiNG, TobTTBIlliuru-room, for Sale, clip'.

JJ. Inahcrg. N.iri.ibrl West._'
GEN*rBusli>e-.s,

clears £5 p.w. Even- investigation
to rash hiller, Sacrifice, E.M.R., P.O., Campsie.

7"*ïï)INO Concern, Ba-itshed, boats, dwell
, furn., etc.

VJ' l'liue-fi-l-i only. Cowper Boatshed. Sans Souci.

mOBACCO, SAL, good
sub., Block £45. fitt. £45, 2

chair»,
rt. £1. t. £13 wk.. £90. Cou, 2B O'rgh-tt

BUSINESSES FOB SAIE OE WASTED
TOaHH ami CO BUS1N1SS AGhNÏS, Iu

3W lill S1IÜ ir 1 door ft oin King street
Latab uU vcais Only (1 miine Businesses Boarding

non-es Re ideiitnls latest Register lasy Tern.

JJOMMIM,
HOUSL LLLBtTpOINT

-0 Hoonis
siilcnelidl) furnishe 1 el cap rent lease 5

-ira v ill il II l uno -7 lowie li !s vvceU) £(i_.0,

tm_IDS! Ill 130 Pitt street
MDOM.DIV 1IOUS1 nu I

l li VMBI Kb Belmore I ark^
*-> 10 mis vei) eheip rent nilly furn Same hanJs
,J »< irs_Hargim__ IOS1 I li isa 1 itt_bt__

JJ1SID1MIVL
Cll WIBI IS Ll-MRL CÏÏ.

0 nil sp] I finn throiifcliout clcir profits £8
«< k1) Hool a. 00 IQSI 1 II 110 Pitt street

1_>EMI)I Mill len bug nu position 5 mini
-L»' <.

I O 10 nus full) f mi clears £. 15s vvl

°l-r T1" l-l 0 t lins IOSI I II 110 Pitt street

ISH uni OYbTLR S MOON absolutely best po.l
tion eil) t kn ga -.100 wklv rent £7 lca"c 5

. s refs reg uro I £18aO IQsH'H 130 Pitt st

COMICriOMRY
linn Beef Sinallgools mi

ejuillcd cn j position fine double front shop ro»l

dene tkg -.bo wl li J.'MO terms
loscph 1.M I jtt-bt

T>U1( 111 IIS North Si
due) -bung little Bus, tkgs

.»-* i3o wkl) proof n o lern slioi bolac cart plant.
t rnt llirgmi -.ion IOSI I II 1« 1 ut street

J BELL VND CO, BUI L b CHAMBERS,
14 _u.UO.-L. siHt.1 r CUD I LOOR. Tel, City 82«

i-ÚU I HlLll CLAbb LUX, JUIU0 wk
long leite,

iitlit in Hub of b)elneyb best i rattle 1-very
tlniu, of the very bet Bit i ratita Wa eau

kit a tood min in here with £olW0
11011 L HUlb J.1ASL £100 wk rent only ¿1 wk

-HIS is a house that commands tho most prollt
able- cías« of tilde Iurnishliifcs arc of the .cry
best House tbroufchout is moat culi i act and
easily worked, no boaidcrs or ludgcis liiere ia

,J",1!°,tl""t liko ''"»
""«-ring anyvvlicrc £,¡500

1-01LL BU.LI-S Here a a Cn« ee V Beautiful lion»
wher your wife eau serve the good class of leo
I

le vviio patronise the hoiiae taking __ju wk
long lease, low rent all the best of furnishings

lilial position ONLY £1100
UOTLl 1IANDSOML HIGH CL.SS CIT. Beautiful

Bar«, long lease, low rent The owner a lady
after man) successful

)ears is about to rem-

and will close on £.000, and will give Term».
\OU MUST SU Till-, VT ONCl

HOWL, HIGH CLASS
11}rs, £1 vv

, £150 w £.000
UOILL BU.LRS who sit at home waiting for us to

advertise just what the) aro lool nig foi are MISS
INO flU lLUMb GUL IN 1 HIST HLRL.

T BUI L an i CO Bull s ebbs li Moore st Gr Fir

/_J_I-NU1\E BUSINESSES SHLC1LÜ CAREFULLY

. "
By 0ur Inspectors Irom Hundreds

YOU C\N QLT HUNDREDS 0* BUtdNLSbl S FROM
US ON EAbl IT-RMS WHY wait to sec it ad

.

,

»crt-sod Remember tint we only insert a few daily
NEVIS-GLNCY, 8000 papua wk Immense new stock

This Is casil) the finest bisiness in the market
It is going at once for £ 50 but vvc fix you up

with JL.OU to £500 OIHL.S.
HAM BLlt, L1C, £00 wk After mail) y«ars of ver)

big profits the owicr has dec! led to seli YOU
OANT Bb.r THIS at £.00 TI RMS

BUICHERILS YOU CH the Best In NSW here
COM i OlIONFR. RHIUSHM1NTS etc A most

Beautifully equipped nourishing High class Big
Suburban

Right in the dense trifilo centre Las)
clear £0 wk It is no use thinking about bm nu,
until vou sec the rare value )ou can get here
for £2o0 Cash £150

GHOOFRY, Draper) Ironmongery, Produce Gcnenl
Ile Takes from £100 wk Gu-ir Clear £20
wk proved Walk Out for .ultie Stock Seo it

GROOLRILS Ftc A Beautiful bhop right on the
busiest trafile position £00 wk Cash £.0

HAlltDRESSFRS 10HAGCONISTS Ftc A Fine Big
Lit) High clnss I lonriBhing Business estib 14 yrs

Clear £0 to £8 wk GUT UO0 Tenus

Hundreds of Genuine Businesses 1 vcryvvhore
J BUIL and CO Bull s chbs 14 Moore st Cr H

RYAN, RVAN,
HOTEL BROhl R

8 POST OFFICr CIIAMB1 US 114 . PITT STRI ET,
opposite G P O S) di e) I stablislicd 1808

HOTEL RIGHT IV TIIL CITY just instructed owing
to serious illness of tho licensee A NEW HOUSL

averaging £00 weckl) beer trade 0 x 30 s xxx

weekly This Hotel lias never been offered for

sale previously, and is only now placed on the

market owing to the exceptional circumstances
1 ull price £2760

IIOTFL HIE riCk OF THE SUBURB Mi M.RKET,
guaranteed takings £200 week.) beer trade 0 x

64 s weekly furniture worth £500 ST -N DIN G

ABSOIUTLLY ALONI New lease arranged £5000

HOT1 L right on the WATLR 1- RONT nicely appointed
house taking £00 weekly for £1050

UOTPL a suburban business that his not changed

hinds for 7 )cnrs new lca«o at £1 sells 8 x 30 s

.\X weekly A MONF. M-KER £2000

HOHL OXFORD STRI- FT bus) corner position
TR.DI CAN Bl \LRY GH1-ATLY IMPRO.

1 D

taking« £"0 woekl) must sell at once £1000

HOTI-L COUNTRY leading commercial house In o

of the best business tow np in N S W long lease nt

exceptionally low rental TAKINGS guaranteed
average £100 weekly, all drlw-s are Gtlv ciean com

fortablc, and well furnished PRICE, £3000

terms
HOTI-L COUNTRY LLASF l8 }cars rent £1 10s

weekly right through neat brick building in good

condition doing a bar trade of £00 weekly, all Od

cash £13r0
HOTI-L COUNTRY lease 12 jenrs rent £1 10s takes

£70 weckl) and all drinks arc Od new brick build

ing, new furniture situate in big railway junction

town £1"00 terms ,

HOTFL COUNTRY, 10 icnrs lease,
rent £2 &-,\ takes

£40 See this for £"50 casli

HOTEL DUYTRS-We deal direct with the vendors

and can quote )ou houses in any town or district

you want at all prices

RY YV HOTrL BROKER 8 Post Office chambers

114A Pitt street _opp_0 P O 1-
stablislicd 1B08

RESIDÍ
NTIAL CHAMBPRS CITY

.

SPrlNDID INMSTMtNT 1-OR A LADY

This well established Business is most centrally

situated within 5 minutes walk of the O P O
, parks

and Gardens hnndsomel] furnished throughout and

has a most valuable connection of a superior class at

a high tariff The rent Is moderate considering the

house contains 21 rooms Most of the
guests

arc

permanent residents

A Lady seeking a comfortable Home and anxiow

to procure n good income would do well to inspect
this Residential, as it shows a clear profit of £300

per annum, or its equivalent, £8 pel week

Previous experience not essential

All particulars in connection with this business are

very sathiiactor) Will stand Investigation Tcrmi

can bo arranged PRICE £750

MACKENZIE and CO

_._127 King stree!

"DILLHRD Saloon 2 tables (,d suburb lease 4 yrs?LJ
rent 22s Od £250 Johnston and Bannister, 100

Wl
RLSIDENTI-I

and Flats centre cit) old cstab low

rent 3 v rs lease vv eil furnished clears nearly £10

week Johnston and Bannister 100 Pitt street

RESIDENT
I. L Victoria street D hurst 10 rooms

rent lease nlwn)s full and clean inspection will

bu)_Johnston and Bannister 100 Pitt street

wr
"\n_WSAGLNC- goo 1 shop

tri lo old estab ¿ dwcl
X> Ung rooms Join ston mid Bannister 100 Pitt st

WOOD an I CO VI est 10 }rs present
hands 10

vrs Heir £10 wk good dwellng 0 rino rent

18s on lease Two turnouts verv large stock plant

etc 1 month s trial £"00 CORNI LL "OA Pitt st

GROO.RY
MIXED tra lo £°0 vk sacrifie

thro IL.1I serious illness £ »0 Cornell_

BOOT
Rl I \1R1N0 Shop 1 nu plenty work Singer

_1 itching Marlmie Holler etc £.¿0 Cornell

CONH
CTlONHtV DI Shop

r rms rent 30s 4.

v rs lease n uin street big clean stock counters

fittings etr £71" CORNU I 70. Pitt street

AMONI-Y
MU.ING HOUSI

".""".,,,

A well furnished and GOOD C1 ASS Residential of

14 commodious rooms, well Ulled by permanent«

ARTHUR COODU-V_nndCO , 14 Moore st City 2207

mut ni-sr HOUSE IN TIIF -SUBURB

X House of good appearance almost at tram stop

1 .TRY ROOM LIT "Vioil positioned low rent

SI . TN large rooms 30s wk PRIDE £100 Sfcb

TTinmm00QDMA\ and CO » Mooro st City
2W

LMRAL STORE mid WOOD COM and PRO

DUCL combined in a GOOD SUBURB

PROUTS at present £10 per week

GOODWILL £800 including
furniture

STOCIv at vuluntion about £250

One month s trial given Will stand fulcst Investigation

ILAS1 10 )cars Rent 30a pw

Premises contain Dwelling

Principals need only applv to
"-"",_,

LI .LNI-I-L BROS No 7 Cril 1 lr P O CHAS ,

fei Cit) 4780 114 V PITT STRH T opp OPO

EFSIDLNITAL
14 rooms all let members Teachers

College rent 20s piano suites each room, pnce

£20J Cottage
own grounds 8 rooms all let, £120

IAIRLAND

_9_ Bligh Btrcet city

R~LSIÍ5I7NTI
VI 0 rooms central city lean and

nlcolv finilsbel £UC Pollard 117 Pitt et

RrsiDINH.L
H rooms D burst high position well

_fi misled torner £3"0 Follar I, 117 Pitt st_

RlblDPNllAI
17 rooms handv city well furnished,

KUM. v ird £4o0 terms I ollard 117 Pitt st

RESIDÍ
NPIVL S rooina 2"s citv good letting |

oai

lion £Sa t run_J__e.ash
1 ollar 1_

G1

H B POU MID 1 ulniouth climb. 117 Pitt st linns

irran_e I on any thing a lv ortise 1_

RÍTIOTMIM
Moore I irk 11 rooms ftttcl electric

lieht lent s 4 )cirs lease profits £4 10a beat

0; fun itif 1-2.0 Hncrtel 8 Moore street_

I SID) SUM Redfern 0 rooms well furnished rent

» let off 1 s 0
1

1 arg COO Hacrtcl "8 Moore st

V.M ami Heel flop
al

I
dvcl' rent 2"s 01 trade

I'M Insi cot this £110 liierte. SMooiest_

C"
.OMI Cf li d G troce.) rent 2l"s shop and ï nils

,

j
!

rollt CO wk £b0 Hacrtcl "8 Moore st

El
GISTRY 011 ICr and Apirtiuent \gency beautiful

i city offices | hone el*ctiio lights £3 wk iroflts

ow Ing to 111 health sacrificed to day for ¿Sa HAR

TON ml to 10 Fliznl eth street_

BTSIDINTIM
W)n)nri squire

D rim "0 bcd3 £3
"

wkl) profits owner gonn,
N Z £80

TivnTON and CO 10 Lbzibethst I'lcnt) others

OÑFl CTION1-RY spion pos best suburb good
dwell lease suit la li 1 irst to inspect will bu)

£00 11VNON and CO 28 C roagh st opp Moore st

MI\FD~BUS1N1-SS-
V chance Fcldoni net with to

soeur n rcil 1 ugiln for £80 Particulars from

I I
NNON u I

CO "8 Cisllcroigh st (opp Moore st)

OOD snug little Mixed Busino s Grocery Confec

tiouerv Refreshments and Newsngency right at

stition Western line DI Shop 4 rooms an 1 kit

ebon furnished
rouid be considera! ly linprov 1 ly

stod Ing frmt a"d vogs rent 15s £-o CH U> VICK

mel "OW l'TT 201 I »tt street

BLÏVC1.SM-.H with small capital oin purchase Busl

___v ness going
concern on main road In rising South

Coast Town Splcn-IJ OPI»/1«1"!»
'or l-00li ma"

Apply W I » 1 Bl R,

phono IB.) Wolloni.onK_Corrimal
-ËSIDENTÏM 8 rooms kitchen nicely furn

Crown st eel Am sacrifie Ing going South

Vustralia »111 take £2. ca«l lnlnnce at 13s per

week TUCKLTT and CO, 160 Llizabeth street nr

Goulburn street cit)_

S MAI L PR1 \ -TI PR -CTICF TOR SAI 1 in Country
\ en tor boll« I exiges up to fi00 per annum

which possibly ma) lo transferred Price low Apply

^_No "75 Sv ilnov Morning Uerild

HOTI
L in one of the best lirgo country towns 10

la 1,0 rooms kool bir lus lease about 11 vrs

rent £3 per wk average £ 0 per week Price £1100

Worth £1806 MUCH DHU- and CO "81 Ccorgc st

BUTTER
RUN sub clearing £4 wk good pon),

onler cart etc ,
over 100 customers all good pa),

compact run can bo extended selling health reasons,
£66. BlU-IMALU 6 Uun.cMtrc.c_._

BUSINESSES FOE SAIE OE WANTED
I "ROSTOCK "-T-fTi-K".v,..

TOT.!5 T,?S,T
°*T=OHA. IMA IITLELTY'

listan,« ? S"," w«tÇrn M heat District small

villfn0!*; ,Sv"dllc'
«»wy direct exceedingly

8yea»r ,1l,,d ,ston,<!,]

Unck B«>ll>n(r lease full

Al HI nmTiV4 'i03 .Ulk,nK3
"-0 ^itklY

1 Mil. ii ni,1N,¥
nnd showing a C11 lil Nl-T

A".l°_SÎW,lRlf *S.""
abi0lmdy M,f

£»000 r n.n

'

,

' Wc cln
arrange

with

GHA-vni. H.'UL
"N'-SI'VrS IN IXCrPTIONlI

li ¡Titi TV ^ï?uïi í"0 0' thc 1!1Í>T KNOllN

ieVterí,,IN.,lHI S1WI" H lou find am thing

nrthT, ,.' ""','-
tho "r"-0 Dt'* IT TT"" ."».

lim i i

»»'oru atiou on u|| licatlon lo u

À ,BITL
distnct na "'o'-1 .<""*<= ">

I'"* rent

.>!i",Vi"V*8 'f-ci-igc

a! out £00 vvieklj 0! Innks

in,?il I1"'10.1* -I-"'«!'"- 4» rooms all icvvly and

andsonielj funlshel £>400 free 1 alf tash will

low»
a'10 k0"*111« Uousc of a Leading

'V,,,'" fho .'»"»us Coolamon Distrut a new

-"laing beautifully and ncwlj funilshcd rent £7

illuming all rates and tiles the tukn gs will

a-icr-sa £1.0 vvcikly over £90 in bar (Sec proof
trade ) The Lea ling Commercial House Net

! roflts easily _iOoo p a The Price is £1 00 and

» jon have £lo00 cash see us about this Sole

Igent
HOT11 L, miles of Sjdncy gool long lease at cheap

rental Wl- iRr NOT ALI Oil ID TO IDUR

TIS! MORI 1U1IY hut tie Beer for the list
tv» civ L mouths was TO li heads Takings £10j

weeklj mid stenlllv nireasng 1 ull Puce £¿000

i"vi?V 0t 0UB »ARO HNS
HOTH great Tourist Resort new 10 3 ears lease

rent _» weeklj yen well furnishi I building
tak

,."J!KS
£4ü --eeklv at 01 £800 rrci

HOTH I REMOLD li ITU I OSSIÄION 200 miles

of Sidney an 1 we mike no mistike tins no prill

ter s error (stroll, continual re lrci) £350 and

. 'I "d £00 on tie property lakngs £14 weeklj
HOI LI near Darlinghurst magnificent

new building,

nicely furnished anl til 11 t,s virago _8o weeklj

lease full 5 3ears Ile will guarantee
extension if

d sired Rent £5 £1100

HOT! L Newtown lease nearly 0 years rent £> Beer

10 x -Ki takings £110 wcel lj Lasily managed
Profitable trade £2000 cash

1IOTI-1 Oxford street Paddington lease nearly 8

vears rent £4 Beer 1 } x 30 t lkli gs £l.i Good

Home In our Inn Is only at £3300 free M e will

as. 1st up to £1000
HOT! I ont. of the finest an 1 busiest corners of the

cltv of Saline* lew lease of lo jears nt small

rental takings _ 00 weeklj Net profits have been

£2000 pa for jrnrs past £8000 I tree House
Wc eau finance lil rrallj

BOSTOCK an! SIHMFi The Old Finn

w 'ARDEN Established 1880

Hoffnung s chbrs 103 Pitt «t next to G P O

SUBURBAN HOTH GO HirAD MIRINL LOCA1IT1
The vendor who is the trceholler will give n 20

v tara lease at a moderate rental Tra le nbout 8 x

and takings £110 weeklj lins hotel haB a

11 ARDÍ N 103 Pitt st.

ÇWT\ HOT1-L SAME HANDS I OR M 1RS

^ Lease of 10 j ears at a weekly lental of £1" Tak

inga average £250 weeklj rinance £4000

li ARD1*\ 163 Pitt street

H°

1L

H

01 LI select and near sulurb rent £5 week

tra le 15 x 30 s wk tkgs £150 wk £2500 Warden

OrtL shipping locality lease ni t 5 j ra rt £4
'

tkg» -00 xveeklj £10r0 WIBDIN

COUNTRY
HOTFL tourist resort on the Coast I-ree

hold with furniture nnd possession
No opposi

tion Vendor retiring
on account of old age Price

£-u00 COUNTRY HOT! L, Western Line lsc 121 yrs

rent £2 wk Takings £60 weekly nt rd _13»0

HARDI N 103 Pitt street next to f P O
_

M' OTOR and CYCL1- BUSIM-SS LFADINO WISP

FRN TOllN TURNOILR UM) per annum

LONG LUSL IOW R1NT PHOTO IN OI-FICL

PRICE £300 VALUL IN PLANT AND STOCK

As a proof of the Bona fl les of this business w _

may state that the Head Mechanic is prepared to

sUnd in with the bujer if desired

lins business carries our recommendation
Sole Agents PULSFORDS BUSINESS LVVESTIG\

TORS 8 Young street Circular Quaj_

TOBACCO
t INCY GOODS STATIONERY and

HAIRDRESSING NLllTOWN HID HUB OF

SYDNEY

Mc have personally investigated the above business

and declare the particulars
to I e correct and will

supplj convincing proof to genuine inquirers

King street Ncwtovn Corner Shop 4 windows old

established business Hairdresser Tobacconist Station

cry anl taney Coods Stock nht £300 ABSOLUTL

NET PROUT GUIR\N1H1) £8 to £9 PER IILLK

li VLk IN WILK OUT £400

PULStORD Business Investigators, 8 YoungBtreet,

Circular Quaj_

E
HOTEL city, 2 minutes from G P O

, absolutely free

splendid public and private bars positively no

hou«o trade Lease over 0 j ears Moderate rental

Takings £120 big proportion in PRIVATE BIR

Price £4000,
will arrange £1000 LOAN SOLE

AGENT

HOTEL citv the MOST FCONOMIOAL HOUSE to

run good lease rent £2 10s Takings £50 ONLY

£825

HOTEL countrv beautiful NORTH COAST in best

township
BIG POPULATION and only 2 HOTELS

good lease of over 6 vears rent £0 Takings over

£60 Onlj
£1-00 CASH Tills Is a COUNTRY

1 IMPOSITION that stands alone absolutely SOLE

AGENT

ESIDENTIAL CII IMBERS rent 30s eont 8 mis
,

all well furnished
Price only

£100 A home to

walk Into O I
li illinois and Son OJ Elizabeth st

ELSIDLN1IIL
.bambers close Central ltallwa}

0

1 rms nicely furn , very clean, owner must sell

Price £50 cash £"0 A gift lUlhamB Pa Lhzabeth st

BO IRDING HOUSE bplcndid stand rent 37s Od

lease 11 rms olllces always
full Price £1»0

llortli doullc O L llilliams anl Son Qj Ellz
'

GROCERY
and Gemril eastern suburbs doing

£00

to £ 0 wk low rent lartc shop residence Price]

£0a, goodwill stock at valuation Hlghlj recommended 1

_M II HAMS and SON, 05 Llizal eth street

HAIRDRESSING
and TOBICCONISTS prenuerl

stand shop tra le £10 to £"0 sal £7 same

hinds venre \ soli 1 1 usiuess Williims Op Ellz st

E

BLClalRY
Office oil estai city bus c1 £4 wk

Ince £05 O L li ilHams anl Son, 95 Eli», st

DO0LLY
IND

133 King street

Bujers
with small means and wanting assistance on

easj terniB and small weekly repayments j call on us

EKiDLVTIAL
DARLINGHURST VICTOR! I ST

0 rooms well furnished
and let clears £3 over

rent rent £2 Price £190,
on easy terms

_DOOLEY
ISIDINTIAL DARLINGHURS1 C1T1

" rooms well furnished rent -4s all let price

£70 take £10 depo it balance easj terms

_DOOLEY
GRLENGUOCI

RY and SOIT DRINKS Private Drink

Saloon tal ings £40 per wtck large
mia very

fine dwclliig 1 roflts £10 per week will finance a

buj
er w ith £50 casli good turnout first class suburb

Price £10a DOOLI 1 an 1 CO 133 King street

RhSIDbNTIlL
LlllllblltS D Uti INLHLRbl

4 SUb CONTUNl D MAIS

1- ROOMS LLASI llini-L YLIRS

IXClLlbNlLY H1RMSH1-D and in good repair

Mee lawns "ariens large
y ird and stables let at

17s house stands in oin grounds highest tariff large

[roflts
Good reason for selling

PR1CI £oo0 (cash required £'J0 ) balance easy

I P IJ IPI It 51 and 61 I lizabetll street

LS1DLN1IAL CH IMBI RS COOf ! I

KLN-1 3s II ISL 8 ROOMS

Tastet illj furnish ! near be ich I roflts £2

1 riCL £14 ter is IT- 11 ?,!)] li TI 53 Flii- st

RLSIDI
NTI IL CIIAIIBLRS D luir t hui,ht8 7 rms

elea 1 nitelj fl ni re ii final £00

_1 ARRAN 1 aid
SIMPSON "211 King street

ISIDENHAI CII IMBI-lib best pos D hurst 0

rooms handsoinelj furn , very clean genuine in

iestnumt_£330___Tarrant
Simp on 7°B hingst

-\TFllSAGENC*i
STATIONERY, spltn

hd Bhop dwell

-N nicely stocked same owner manj j ears 4000

papers blocked £375 finance Tarra-it and Simpson

UNCHl-ON AND TIA H.ÔOMS

Ideal little Business tor laly All meals Is

Very nicely appointed
Closes early evenings No

Sunday work Patronised lv pnctlcally the same

gentlemen every do-, Takings £3 week,
clear profits

¿5 Price £180

Gi O THOMAS and SON l-> Castlereagh street

OH Ht L1UNDRY trade £"4 profits £0 machinery

and plant perfect
order plenty of room for ex

ten-Ion
£480 terms

C1 O THOMAS ai d SON 12 Castlereagh street

GORMLFY
and CO 8*A Pitt street Mnance Buyers

into anj Busimss and have a large list of genuine

MKcd B isii essiB ior Sale olso Residential and Board

ing louses lu all lest parts of Svdncj
Ho hue

inspected all of them and will Illunie any 111

RIC0MM1ND
GORMLEY and CO,

_82A
Pitt street

1SID1-N1HL 7 lirrc rms nlcelj furn D hurst

r -.1 10s Quick Sale £110 I ennv Co 107 I II? st

UrCHIRING Buslmsses- subs and cntrj from

£100 to £1uO 1 mnj Co 107 Lliz st 8958 Cy

LNUINL City Bus good conn stan! investigation

JL60 1
ennv an I Co 107 I hz st I

li 89 S Citj

LSIDIJ-ITAL Chunocra 10 rms verj comfortably

f irn
spotlessly

clean, Cleaia £4 p w Absolute

bift __£1____ M_I__1I__1-
H"*. Kl»l, st_

STA1IOMRY
rmey Gds Librarj leading business

sub 2000 vols Oleurs £4 10s p w 1 allic in stock

au I fittings Bnrgiiu
£10. Melville I1"A King street

HUIT and Mi\ed, takings
£50 splendid position

Lood divellu g select suburb low rent long lse

£300 Sole *ig ni Pilmer 387 George street

G' ROCERY Businesses for Salo (several) worth in

speetlon fr £70 to £700 Palmer 387 Geo st

Rl SID! NTIAL CHAMBERS D hurst 7 rms rent 25s

fullj d ni £60 ten»" Ralston 37 Fliz st

ONI ICTIONTRY Mixed main st 4 rms trade

£10 wk well stocke 1 profits £2 wk guaranteed

nnv trial £4r RA1STON SI ARL 37 i lizabetll st

ONi ICTIONIRY SOFT DRINIvS elite suburb largi

attractive shop dwelling cheap rent takings £10

could 10 doubled Plant includes Dayton scales ice

elicst marble tables showcases etc Ile recommend

this nt £00 RlTOIlll-S 4 Castlereagh street
_

ARARE OPPORTUNITY-For SAW a General

Store in the soundest district m
*"

S li Stock

about £"500 freshly
assorted Owner must quit to at

ten 1 other Interests A liberal diseou it for cash

M rite Riverina lierai I__OJ_Çg_King street

ROCFRY and General Business worth £3 week gd

dwelling low rent good stand Sell to daj £55

PIFRCE 40B Castlereagh street

B_
_Z_

RL

G

RINTING BUSINESS for bALl large turnover

(omplcte pi mt machiner} tjpc etc, a good

proposition £1400 lici Herald Office_
H \ppitY llalcrlasl erj etc clears £4 rent 17s

(.owl dwellui. estibhshed sill it stork yaluition

around
£100 sacrifice 5" Avenue roid Mosman

¡TNTfTtAi Stoic
Nortl e n line stork _¡l)O0 tri le

_1 coo sell IB* IVl 11 £ foosc Citizen fl rh ia

.t-jIloDUOl
otc south Trade LIOOl) rent a stoi-k

-T nu I I lal t i. ii)
loose Citizens eliaml ers

VtElVSlGlNl'l lobacc Hair hess western town

JN trade £1450 price 1,4W looe Citizens clmnher»

AUNDRY -Splendid living
investigatinn raurted.

Avoca Laundry, Caledonia at, West Kogara«»
'

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WAFTED
HOTELS HOTELS.K

CALDWELLS AGLNOY, LIMITED,
HOT! L BROKERS ETC ,

117 PITTSTIILLT

HOTtr, SUBURBAN, £800,'1ULL PRICE

Con | act con cr house RIGHT AT TRAM TERM
1NUS HINT £"

perpetual lease BAR TAKINGS
NOW £00 BRH.LRY Tit VD1- for last 12 montas
£mll lOlt BUR, and jUM SPIRITS ALL COLO
NIM BOT1L1D BE1K 01 VMllbMLS 5/6 etc
In good order, and exceptionally well furnished

HO.II MHPIINC £1450, IUrL PRI-.E

bplendid corner house facing wharves MUST BE
bOLD OWING I VM1IY ntOUBLIvS, PROOl- PUR
GHASI-b for 12 MONTHS I ROM BREWHtS £14 3

10RBLLR, £J00 IOR SlIKITb big outside trade
Rooms pay rent and running expenses

HOll-L COUNTRY, £1700 CASH
ONLY IIOILL in Railway terminal Town West

ni to date House very well furnished LIASE 0
jearB rent £3/10/, GUYRANTLFD TAKINGS £110
WltlvLY all Gd drinks ILL HEU/TII COMPLLb

QUICK SM-E.

HOT! I CObNTR. £3800
LLVD1NG llOIi-L 2

story
Brick handsomely filtre]

anl furnished LLVSE li YIAHS rent £4 TAR
I\GS £100 PER WhriC UPWARDS, Bd DIU.KS
In absolutely the solidest town in the wheat

belt,
and doing best trade

BU.FRS - YOU will STUDY YOUR own INTERFSTS
BY CALLING OV US OUR IN I- ORMATION IS UP TO
DATL IU1III NTIC and 1 VHtY HOTEL SUB1HTTED
HVS RLEN PLHSONALLY .INSP1-CTEU BY A Ml M
BUt Olf OUR STAU YOU M VY THER1 FOR! RE-
LY ON HIL PAItrfOULARS WL PLACE BL1-ORL
YOU

B USINLSSLS

BUSINESSES

CALDWELL S AGLNOY, LTD
, 117 PITT STREET

GENI RAL STORF 40 miles from Sydnc), no oppo
sltlon, well fitted and stocked with a well bought
stock value £476 takings averafce £140 weekly
-here is a good lease at low rental Hill pir

ticulars to bona fide buyers Pnce, walk in walk

out, £700 *.

HAM and BLLr, one of the finest stand» in or around
8) Uno. This business has changed hands only
once in 17 years There is an excellent lease
at very low rental The

takings never below £40
per week rising to £70 All cash trade Valuable

plant thoroughly up to date Iirst to inspect
should buy at £050

BU1CIIFRY BUSINFSsrS-yVc have some of the fin

est nionc) makers that have ever been offered for
S ile

Buyers should inspect our list of these ut
all prices

CVI-DWLLL S AGENCY ltd, 117 PITT STREET

"V"LViS V( 1 NO VTRY Bl ST BLOCK
».'

Rapid!) growing suburb 8000 pipers now, and in
crcising fast liai ilsoinc shop and dwelling Rccom
men le 1

JON \S_on 1 GRHV Culwulla elis 67 Castlereagh st

TJISIDLNTIAL 0 well furn rooms with every con

J-» von Mignificcnt Harbour views Clearing £3 wk
cr all exjeu ca Same hands 3 )rs Price £P>0

JON IS mel GUI IN Culwulla elis 07 Castlereagh st

ÖIV1IONLR. AND SUBNEWSVG. NGY
?~> Attractive subir! in n si lcndid locality clear

lug absolute net menge profit £J wk Heavily btocked
Rent iss large tlw oiling Price £1|5 e i-.li £125
JONVb ii Gilli-V Culwulla el» 07 Castloreat.il st

WINI SALOON-BLST C1 .Sb CITY

Mignitleeutl) apiointcd anl ver) .heavily stocked

long lease Inr.icul.rs on application £1000 tins

JON \S md ORÍ 1 N Cul .ulla elis 07 Clstlereagh at

IRONMONGI
RY 01 NLR VI average trade £3a v k

Stock £00 1-lttgb £1J0 Ince £08o cash £400
JONVS and GRLI-N Culwulla elis 07 Castlereagh s

GHOC1
RY ml MINI D trade £

"

wk uieiago Snnrt

up to elite Shop with stock and plant worth price
asked Very low rent 5 roomed Dwelling Price £90

JONVS mid GRLLN Culwull i elis 6 Castlereagh st

BUTCHLR
"ALL CASH-HNL CORNHt POSITION

Cuaiantceel trade £40 wk Any trial given Good

leise bplen lid plant
Price ÍV5 cash £85

JONAS ml CR1 1 N Lui nilla elis (7 Castlereagh st

BILLI MID S MOON contrail} situated with good
tables Long lease 1 -ccptionnlly low rent

Owner will c.tcid for moro tables ii required Profit»

piovcd at £5 week Any trial given £240 Terms

JONAS ml GRE! S Culwull lehs 07 Caatlercagh st

PUHMTUR1
SrCOND HAND-NO GOODWILL

Aiera_.o trldc £»o week Ali) trial given Stock

£300 Splcnbd premises anl fine dwelling
Same

lionels 0}eira Walk in walkout tor £-80 cash £200

JONVS anl GR1 I
N Culwull i el s 07 Castlereagh st

A T NLUTRAL BAY, CLOSL IO FLRRY

Large House standing own grounds 10 roomB rent

37/0 all well furnished throughout Victor Piano

Pianola walnut suites more thin value in furniture

well let clcirs £3 vvcekl)
I rice £"00 accept £75

cash, balance cas) terms

DUD! EY HLNRY and CO
.

156 King »treet
_

DVRLISailURST
CIOSI- TO W ILLUM STREET

MUST BL SOLD

7 rooms nil fully furnished rent 25/ Price £65

B OVHDING HOUbL NLUTRAL BAY

20 rooms all beiutifull) furnished lease 4 years

profits gmnntccd £7 weekly right hand) to ferry

An absolute bargain Price £ 50 accept half cash

balance weekly
DUD1 TY HFNRY and CO , loC Kinj. street

_

"\TLLDIIVM AND CO 31 LI I/VBH II SHtl LI

-L> RISIDIXriVI GlIVMBLUb lovel) uninterrupted

views 2« rooms fun lahcd in flats and singles 4 )ear_
leise Rent £1 dope ichble inco no £7 10s week well

furnished Price specially reduced for quick
sale Owner

leaving State £ . Cash £160

BO HIDING LSI VBIIS1IMEN1 -Mosman, nr ferry

Matnlllcent views stands in c-wn grounds full house

all business n en £J1 C sh £200

LODGING HOUSr near Railvv i) -« Rooms, all fully

fumlslicl Al living £"0 Cash £45

MILK RUN-48 C lions dilly
"

tun outs ^"O

MU K RUN -"0 Gallons dall) grow ii g
district £80

LMRY 0 Acres land 5 vcirs lease 43 gallons per day
1 cows 4 hoises 2 cirts steam plant £49i

WOOD AND CO VI Istahlishcd "0 )c
ra genuine old

bus ness cleira £0 week Turnout stock etc £8o

BMvFHY -Flourishing Railway Town 2 ton tindo and

smalls 2 first c1 las runs established JO years Owing to

dissolution of partnership accept £280

CITY CAFE, SIIH UNG ME VLS -Situate in heart of

lari,e offices excellent appointments £120

II -M and BbrF -Bus) suburb, shop and 3 rooms well

fitted good living £75
_

NFPDH.M and CO 11 EIiMBFTH STRFFT

HOIFL cit) superbly furnished 2 bars enormous

takings
long lease low lent Vendors own

property made fortune and retiring Further

particulars below at the address

HOTEL CITY J bars nicely furnished 10 rooms,
old established taks £120 weekly, net profit»

£1°0 monthly rent £6 14s Lease owner leav

Ing State £3000 terms
HOTIL suburb lo bedrooms rent £0,

stock £500,

nicely furnished enormous returns £6200 terms

HOTEL suburb 10 bedrooms 3 parlours lease 12

.years rent £8 stock valuation, takings £175

weekly £0"00 terms

HOTEL suburb 14 rooms rent £3 10s, long lease,

takings £120 wkly Price, £3o00
HOTEL suburb doing 14 x 38 rent £5 week 7

years lease to run, book shown price £8000

ASH and CO,

_Hoffnung s buildings 16J Pitt street

.pOSWLLL
AND CO, 02 ELIZABETH STREET

RLSIDENIIVL D hurst Id section, 8 rooms rent

JO/ good furniture always full, £100 lend half

RESIDFNTIAL William street 12 rooms kitchen well

furnished 6 wardrobes piano rent 61/0 bplendid

letting position Price £275

LUNCH AND TEA ROOMS centre city, attractive

premises thriving trade rent 37/0 lease, £5

week clear profits trial £145

LODGING HOUSE cit) newly renovated 0 rooms 20
beds

alwa)S ht low rent £3/10/ week profits
Price £80, niimt sell_

NEWSVCLNG.
blocked 0OCO papers good shop

tri le rent_2s0 1 feocsl dwelling £)3a
_MURPHY Dalwoo I clumbers Batbur»t street

"VTLV.S.Gl NCY blocked 4 00
pal ers fair shop trade

-Li rent Jo owner there 7 vi 1rs £17 J

_MURPHY, Dilwood chaniheis Bathurst street

"VTEWSAG! NOÏ, no
deliver) btat Io)a etc dwel

-Li lui, loni, leise low rent biku gs £"0 I lee Lt
all flttii gs k/c sickness sell for £280 this week

_MURPHY D lwood chamber» Bathurst street

BAlvl
R. 1000 loaves no deliver) 3Jd and 4d 40 cur

rant loivcs coifect tobieco and big trade no

appos rent "0s Lease of t purchase profits £8 £130
MURI 11V Uilvvooel chambers Bathurst street

GROGContent etc c,ooel dwelling rent JO» plenty

jin extend £3a Murph) Dalwood elis Bathurst Bt

BOARDING
1 SI VBLISHVIFNT high class 10 rms

clear profits £10 wk 28 boarders at 30s billiards

2 l lanos harbour view» excellent furn
, very attrac

five deceased estate £850 tenus
RESIDÍ NTIAL CH VMBrRS £600 terms profit» £8

wk 20 rms fill long lease sacrificed

RISID1NTIAI clears £4 wk 14 rms, Id section

eloul le fronted detached grounds gift £220
LAUNDRY clear not profits £10 wk takings £30 wk

latest ni to date machiner), ai y trial good dwel

ling £1.i0 tenus

_

SIAM ING ind CO 24 Castlereagh street

.DUTCH! RIES BUTC1H RILS BU1CHLRILS

Butcher) cash tride £40 wcel £75 Butchery
eish famil) £40 week £110 terms £50 deposit

Butchorv trade £60 week, to delivery, £200, terms

nrringcil Butchery
cash family £100 turnover £SoO

Butcher) £00 week no delivery price £260 un

opposed
fine dvvellini, Butchery trade £300 weekly

price £175(1
lill COMMERCIAL DLrENCr ASSOCIATION,

Martin chambers

_^_Moore street

HOT! I leading suburb exceptionally furnished

throughout and doing splendid trade good lease

£8100
Mr J M FARRELLEY

_2 Charlotte street. Ashfield

AM and BLLI with Confectioner) Refreshments,
etc first class city stand

Doing £40 A WELK regularly
A sound Business and open to any inquiry
_Vpplv MICH M 37 Park street

H

GLPBL
-BOARDING HOUSb 10 ROOMS RENT £2,

1- BOARD1 Rb SIE THIS ONI Y £165

_BIRCH and CO 0 Glebe road Glebe

GROC1
RV , MIXED trade £25 books to

show, £100.

_Birch and Co 6 Glebe rd, Glebe_

MILLINERY
Bislness In heart of cltv,

eatabliBhed

14 )rs excellent town and country connection

splcndll opportunlt) for progressive business person

Appl) RV AN and CO 161 C reogh st Ph City 3604

EFSIDENTIAL
(Moore Park) Paddington 8 rooms

1

nil conveniences gas stove splendidly furnished

(excluding piano) only £1*0 Rent SOs
f II FINN l63 Castlereagh street city 8738

?\flIlINIRY-ror Sale Good Business in city.
_-»X ¿laO only pnnclpals need applj

_,_BUSINI- SS Herald Branch

RLSll.lNnvi
North b) lui)

8 Rooina always full

v 11 fuiiislied very clean close tram and ferr)

llo.lt
-

s loiso £11X1 cash 700 Uorlld_

SUI1
MOR Bourdii g house well furnished main line

gooliositlon nlwa)s full easily worked for Sole
c1 eai C W Si llth

?>

V Pitt street_

BOARDING
HOLS! superior 11 rms

, 0 permanent!.
1

resell owner - vra ill health compels sale Fully
lum £Ha Rent 45s Essex_J77 O .ford st, Pad ton

BOARDING
HOUSI choice position 8 permanent»,

room 8 more Davies 584 Parramatta rd P sham

SPL1
N I rait and Veg Busincss^best staid on Par

ramstla rd, £22, a gift, 1 Marlborough at, LbdU

BUSKNfESSEarOÄBAIE OS WAlS
BOOT and SHOE BUSmÍBFf_rtuiriÍH¿^5,'

weekly, prout £20, stock rum, fr_-?"5L«»
£2000, lease, a BUre fortune faf ri_S £. «.

PLUMBERS.-Casatter.. TankZei" äEÄ,*.
line, no

opposition, monopoly of thrivta,^
connect on, double-fronted shop, reit 1-5 5...
room, dwelling, stock valued ¿UKI nils' ??

etc., £60; ill-health. Books shown 9JEL**>
day, £100. A Fortune.

*' *?*>**
FANCY GOODS, Stationery, Tob«cconi.t .i.

?'

shop, splendid dwelling, doing K-'t'.«««
prouts. Further

particulars _.fth7_lÄ,W«'
GROCERY and Wine Bus., taking ¿2'?';

£00, plant and fittings £40,
-.d-csUbiffl' *S

leaving country. Price, £130, A Cm
',

°*,°
MIXED

BUS., profit £3 weekly wel. -..."".e

'

nice dwelling, rent 14s. ita, «J
<

«W-Jéij;
FRUIT, Confect. Bus., clearing £ 0 wcc'kl, on,

"

dwelling, price £180: *& cash^^
F1SIi..51. i05?1?1,

Saloon' n° "Pinion,' oiitiH, is.established 5 years, rent £1, lease, "v3? "%
fitted up. Further particulars _ddr~. ii,

'. *«
FISH and Chips, shop, p.oflt ¿6 WMU.1"^;,,

old-established, triii; Pp,.c_, £lM.MTmd"e'Has low as £50. "on«.«-«!

FRUIT, Confect. Vegetables, etc., dwelling
.«, _!

sition, new
place, dec. light. Price, IJTJÍ

,, "
,

ASH and CO
' ''*?

_Hoffiiuiig's-buiMings. 16.. PÈIK.!,..,

WALSHE AND
OOHp.,,.

OCEAN HOUSE, "»«Mm;
4 Ground

Floor, Monr..t~.. -

'PHONE, CITY £8.5 "'!"'.

BUTCHERY, £500, LEADING SUBURBCash trade £115
weekly, no bookiinr ",T_i _.

.position, main road. Vraelc c^beVeS? .
_WALSHE and COSIPAOT

pONFECTIONERy,^E_rMÂur]TÔÀDri5ii^
-, «..'T1 £2? w<,°k'

VcrJ' attractive, vreU_t_A«t

Swelliiig^'

C°Bh rC6¡5t"' ",arblc-l0P «2STÍS
--_WALSHE and COMPJUIY

AUNDRY. £850, ELECTRIcTÔWER--^Tnk
ngs £36 wk. average, guaranteed net .**.

n^.WCA;,ySa.;fal,UndS
mn-)Sat *£>& S&

WALSHE and roMP-yy
T\7INE SALOON, £1200, TERMS!--^t
y Takings £50

week, main thoroughfare fa.T.«.
don» passing traffic, good dwelling, cl-Sdy^

_
WALSHE »ml

COMPANY
ííEW?A-.GE"?CY' STATIONERY, eieT^sT^2^

E»tab. 20 years, 8000 papers, nilly blocked mtT.

rapidly increasing, taking £30
'

week; inala
UicrSg!

R--JWALSHEand COMPANY
ESIDENTIAL FLATS, POTT-TPOIÑT--S!'

,

.M clalwratc-y furnislieel
rooms, arrant-eel' »II

"?, £1^00
B' ChCaP ""'' ,CaSC' w¿r ¿SS ÏS

-!-WALSHE and COMPANT
.

ESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS, 2u rooms, ¿SuTffi

nlshed, leading position, clears £6 w«k Trent, best offering, £200.
* °m

4 Ground FloTE a"d C°MPANY' > ;

'PHONE, C,TYOC80^
H0U8B'

»»»*»*««?,
?

i'.'í'í' Sure ,ortune (or "Slit man FtS
reloni'bÄir

0S *
BOins c-T °?«^

TOBACCONIST and HAIRDRESSER, splendid na bin

A Ä.rcnt'2 c,,airs'6 roomi- «Ä'Ä
GROCERY, Mixed, main street, close

station, « r__n_e

big round, bus. inrrcasing, low rent, Binlotari

wrv-ii' S1"*,'
">a i'"«'»»! íSOO, stock v»ln.t|»MIAED, Confcc, Croc, busy corner, pop. sub Hi

yard, stable, 2-storied house, easy rent, £2m lui
stock. A rare chance.

PRINTING, Jobbing Office, prosp. sub., fine connect.«..
nice asst. type, main

street, £350, or offer.- Grui
chance smart man increase trade. Sole AKST

HUMPHREYS and FERGUSON, 228 Pltt-st. T., IBloS

Q.ENERAL
STORE BUSINESS FOB SALE.

WE HAVE FOR SALE, on Southern
Line, in a ntlJ.

ly-mcrcaaing Wheat-growing District, a GENERAL
STORE, stock of which amounts to a total of about

The Business is a sound one, and can be highly re-

commended to anyone desirous of acquiring » proÜ.
able concern with ample scope for expansion.

For further particulars, apply
1'A.EKSON, LAING, and BRUCE, ltd.

B ESID. Chambers, 0 rooms, rent 22s, near Central

Stn., part let, good furniture, sell cheap, £*..

_BARFOOT and CO., 151 George-street Wat
'

K ESIDENTIAL Chambers, Darlinghurst, 7 roooii, nat'

18a, let off £2 10s, cheap, must be Bold, £00. .

BARFOOT and CO., 154 George-street Vi at.

T>ESIDENTIAL Chambers, Glebe, 7 rooms, rent Î4.
'?A* income £3 6« wk., well furnished, bargain. Only.

£70. BARFOOT and CO., 154 George-street Wat.

HAM and BEEF
Shop,

4 roon», rent 22s, up-to-dat»

fitting, clears £5 wk., owing to illncii ona
must sell, willing to give trial. Take

£00,"

_BARFOOTjind CO., 15. George-street We*,
'

BUTCIIER's"
new Shop, tiled and fitl-d up to dit*.

marble slabs, etc. Rising neighbourhood, slcluiea

in family. Owner will sell cheap, for quick als,

inspect
at once.

Take Abbotsford train to Altona-strect, Great NoroV
road, Abbotsford.

TOBACCO
and Hairdressing, grand pos., big tnvd-,

stock, elect, fitted, lease, rent £3, easy clear £_

per week. This bus. is near Town Hall. Great b_r_iin.

Price £330, terms. Apply TOBACCONIST, 60 Kin«.'

street, city._-.
RESIDENTIAL,

good position, 8 good room., b_L b,

and f., -big yard,
it. 3_a Öd, handsome ro-tnooel,

suite, sideboards, wal. ext. din. table, 12 new beb'

comp., all well fur. throughout, good'lino. I-ara»

£3 15. Pr. £100; finance .. Anderson. 276 Cler-lmd-t.

ESIDENTIAL, id sec, D'hurst, 0 well-lurn, room.
I

rent 25s, can accept £15, balance weekly. S&i

RESIDENTIAL, Id sec, D'hurst, 0 rras., good iptc
Money in thiB. For' quick Bale, £80. Best der,

FLOOD'S AGENCY, cor. Victoria-Oxford st», P'himt,

BOARDING-HOUfiE,
10 Bny-c-et, Glebe Polnfc-i

Always full permanent gentlemen. . Piano, Evo||

convenience.
'

Low rental. ,

GOOD PAYING CONCERN.

A CASH BUTCHERING BUSINESS, doing alee tri-l,

-good dwelling, largo yard and stables,
nain roi-,

good leose, fair rent, will sell cheap, on Teran. Afplf

P. J., St. Peters P.O._

SMALL Fancy Goods,
.

Books, Slatlonery, etc,
M

newspapers, within 14 miles of Sydney. Slate full

particulars, by letter only, H. 11., c/o
Mi» Brid

dock. O'Conirell-s-.-ect, Parramatta.

CJELL cheap,
ESTATE and BUSINESS AGENCY, el»,

lo established 3i years, profits £5 week. -Prie« ÍS.

_??_ DENBIGH, l18 Pitt-street

ROOERY, rent 10s month, 700 people on ¡ob, M

opp-, ill-health cause of selling. Stock, shop, ela,

£265. Thornton's, 324 O-Iord-st. Paddington.

DRAPERY
BUSINESS, gd.

dwell., Busy
Comer,

Stock, Fittgs., Counters. Retiring.
Pare. from I

to 4 this week, intcrv. Snap. 83 Victorla-st, levi!

RESIDENTIAL,
Paddington, 10 mi«., full boule,

_cheap;_CJL ,_Paildln_-tonI
P.O.

BOOTMAKERS.-Sound
Bu.fii-_s, w^ll cat»b" «n»J

opportunity, genuine. Pars.. 73 Booth-st, Andllt.

GROCERY
und Mixed, nice cash trade, bachelor, inlt

m.-i.. trial. £80; no agents, gd. dist. 708. HeriW.

T7TOR SALE,small Mercery Business, £25 caib, ita*

r fittings, low rent.
?

8.
C- Ooorge-st- Weit P.y.

-1SII and Chips. For lull particular» »PPlr- «

Erskineville-rd. Newtown._

ÖMALL Mixed Bus., ,wllh dwelling, rent 17» M «.

?_-> ,r]llçeil.fo'r__£10._01_Sii.th,c,rland-st,_Paddlngton..

SEVEN
RooTn« Furnltur_,~part let off £1, rent -4,

Price £05. Urgent, Glebe P.O.____-_

ATCHËS, Jewellery Repairs, go« cash trade,

Mj
nilnal ing. Central. L'nnnl-st. Hyde Pk.

T.,^ji
-ESID., 5 r.; stables,

rt. 17s 0d, clean, coTI-ict, IK.

yard 3 min. stii^45^_j3J__-.oniJ__rMt^.^
-ÎXTIIUS., Rcdf_7n76.r., rt. la».0d,

rç^
good »»I

reduceel to £45, ^^JL^^^eStt

BOARDING
Ito-tTc. 25 mis., fully '^.eiiS^tCío- -"orifico. £500- 00 Junction- t?

{""BM.
\-k AVrilU bv a l'UBLIO ACCOUAT-VNl, a ÜOU»

W^RY i'lt/cTICE in a PT»
IOWJL JJ

buiinn. need not be a argo «"»¿«ST""
pet» aro good. Apply in the ^^K^fe^.
WTE'WA^rSvwinaiiiiränV ^ «»Jj
W Send particulars at once. '^J^ J;^J

and Residential»,
all part»!

Of" ». £,f¿¿*
Rma., 10 yrs.' lj_?se!_ajuiotluirs^Whit^^

WANTÉD^VVTÍell
reputable B.^-f*,."®

that will stand atrictest
mv««tipw°Hj,T

Ready cash about £85.
Open^ íp^*^iíM_oaoe:_

No Agents. Apply
^

ni.-nnfiR. P.O.. ParranugL.

jVT^Sr- require;',-«'^^-"^»Ä
NESS, »land Invötigattoi o' ?»«

'p^jgevlUe.,
ship. ^^.y^ls^-^^^hé:m^l^S,
TXrANTED, by Young Couple,

LiWlcMixea »

W vfith dwelling, not more f/^X
a Uving in it-

p0i uÄVd^ortoMt^,

W about 20 rooms, suitable sitúanT,

Apply
_____' .JÜS.0T1..--?^

W country, preferred,
about £??>« «"»?

<

Albert. Post-om-e. Ijtom^_^_^-rSrSg;,
L .alATE AGENU

^-rWa"lcUadSl«f prlnclpsli'

*

Hi rent roll. Particulars,
amorti«!,

P

r-^
agents. Bni£I^J__î!2lt^f-i--^r5Sl^îli^
TXfAÑTED, Confectionery, Fountain

Or¡nki.o.

w\^pÄ*^.^!irtn^««.''
»gents.

760.
Herald..-r-^7rnn_iñ__rii»icklf'

TAO^oVwant to dispose ^ *&W
JJ If so. consult us.

°»"',í,Jac¿h:i. ,nr- Ih-ÍÍS-íi

«7AÑTF-D.
K»nd"ick'..%nd" A^f-_W!__--ä^

YVjniiítst^nd^ffi.^?^--^^

-ANTKÏÏritoirdrçwing
and lotacm W

"M
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",w in 1 II
au nrtlmirv pi um Hint one or

'

] Z rallvluH
m "Irrs if tin monly

"r?;T. or i» v
i

lu,Nf, '''r,.r,""°

«hol fnlfl-' -11
"' <"iiuieiicïits

if the ni

"nil h lol imbi i
m nul uni 1rs urn member

if tie family
without 1 nuning i note of

iii«- to pin
willi Hu. uni IcUintque

and

expression
as an arlW lim is rcil music

!| ion cannot call al our new Clay iola Salon

and he-ir these vvoi derful iiiiliiunents, write tu

?a;
for Calaloîue in 1 Pruc List Po t free

""""T'H rinso iNn co Ltd.
13S GlOIIf1- STRLCr,
i SYDN-LY,

for nnMSril linn ami S IVIS PIANOS

fvTEBf
PIANOS ON GOOD TERM!

KtLUS PIANOrORTIS BY GOOD MAKERS.

N0 DLPOSI1, 63 WLEKLY.

Free Delivery, Free Tuning
Handsome Stool Free.

Through our liberal methods of dealing
we at

alian,
the possession of 1 irst clnss Gcrrnun Pianos

within tie possibilities of every
home Our price»

ate not only low but the lowest obtainable
No

Cann_ers. Open Iriday Night until 9 o clock.

THE BFRLIN PI INO CO,

P Wynyard street, facing Wynyard square.

LIST
DU or SUE AT a

CAII IN and CO ITD, 818 George street

PHNOS I'IANOLIS IND ORO INS

Son is i gool
I nu. to nuke your selection being

Positiv.l-, Hie I IS1 DU of our Sah WO lintI.

main nifcli
r dt Models offering at Greatly Re

duccd Prices Licrv Piano is guaranteed in good

condition

Our MASCOT!L PIANO is undoubtedly the best

medium priced liifelronient on the market They

hare a thoroughly established reputation foi* reba,

billty under all conditions for durability, and

perfect
tunal quality

CALL TO DAY'.

"CUTH HAN03

TO CHOOSE FROM

BCH1EDMAYER,

KRUJS3,

¡[ W STEIN,

ROMHILDT,

HAINSDORF.

Your Old Piano taken in part

paj-ment

LIBERAL DISCOUNT

FOR CASH.

TtrtMS EXIENDLD OVER

THREE YLARS,

WITHOUT INTLRLST.

Ml*ï WURCKERI

03101 YORK STREET,

SYDNEY.

rOOk ATTI1LSL1ACTS

aboitt Hie slightly
used Ronisch,

llaff, Uord l'ajne, Hapsburg, and

other Pianos,
which we have for sale.

They have been very little used,
the reason is Hint the owners, not

being piano plnjcrs sold them in

, cxdisngc for a Plujcr Piano

Tlie Tunos aro comparatively new.'

Ho have taken them in cxcliañge for

a l'lijcr Plino Every
instrument

has been thoroughly overhauled by
expert workmen

He feel confident that their splen-
did tone, appci-rancc, and low price
will appeal to you-so come« and
seo thom IO DAY.

Full Cash Payment is unnecessary.
Any terms vvitlnn reason that you

suggest will bq acceptable

ME BRITISH rLlNOrORTE DEPOT, LTD
,

leniporary Address (whilst rebuilding),

88 MAP.KFT STREET, SYDNEY

(opp Henry Bull's).

BEALE
PIANOS, BEALE.

When considering the purchase of a new piano,
jou must always hoar in mind certain essentials thnt
ire necessary to ensure your getting a good one. The

nan. on a piano may or may not be genuine, but the
name of BEALE on an instrument puts addo all doubt
In this

respect, being so well known as the manufac-
turer of hiKh-gradc pianos and player-pianos, built of
the ñnost mate, ¡als, and finished in a first-class man-

ner, with artistic casework, tone, and touch, leaves
.nothing to be desired, and guaranteed for 25 years.

CASH OR EASY TERMS.

Pianos taken in exchange as part payment,
and full

raluo allowed. Estimates for exchange, or repairs free.

Please call, ring, or vviite for our catalogue.
Sheet Music of every description in stock. Classics

br Pops., Snored and Secular.

Talking Machines in great variety; also Records,
double-sided, from 2s. Call and hear them.

LtVEItPOOL-STREET, OPP. MARK FOY'S.
_TEL., CITY 3008._
KKMARKAIILE

PIANO BARGATÑSi
IVc aro noted as "The House for Piano Bargains."

Just now ive are offering some remarkable bargains in
hlsh-grado second-hand Pianos. Call in and inspect.
* few of the makes:- *

LIl'P,
R0N1SCII,
BLUTUNER.
CARL ECKE.

BROADWOOD.
BECKER.
1VEIDIG,
EIIARD. and Others.

Prices, from £1« upwards.
Catii or

Terms, G/- weekly.
0. II. MARTIN AND CO.,

*"

"The Reliable Piano """-pot,"

_15-16 Q.V. MARKETS. SYDNEY.
/"íOltDOSS PUSO BUYLRS, Attention- Pumos
xJ Cordon s Gordon's, io 1 linders street, Pianos
Cordon s nejr Ovford street, employ no Pinnos
Conloas Agents or Canvassers, tliereforo Pianos.

Cordons choa]est and best All their Pimos
tordous liana, are sold to the public with Pinnos
Cordons tlio

legitimate makers' names on Piinos
Cordons ¡io llititious names kept in our Piano»
Cordons stock Our Pulios are direct from Pianos
Gordons the

firtorles in Germany and lug Pi mos

Cordon s
land, und sold to the public as they Punos.

Gordon s arrive, and tarry a guarantee of IO 1 ianos
Gordons years Piano

Buyers are cordially Pianos
Gordon's invite! io inspect for themselves, and Pianos
Conlon s «all not he pre sed to buy Our Pianos

Gordons
onlj addiess is GORDOV

S, -IO Pianos
(onions 1 Under street near 0\ford street, Pianos
Horderns *"jdnry di ilogucs Pianos

GORDONS of 40 1 linders street, have no connection
with

any other house of suuilir linne_
¡TlrAQNlI ICI NT Sow Aulolton Piano Hld I'll.."A

combined, from i nglish and German nnnufuctu
ren £85, usually »oil for £120 10 Vials "unraiiloc
Gordons, Direct lini ortcr, lime only one Address No
Agents or tany.as.scrs Cat dollies frcc Gordon's, 10
Flinders st nr Ovforlst hvdnej Inspection invited
"\T1W Gemini Iron Iranio I

ianos, just landed, ex?H S S Westfalen í. 13 Gordon s 40 1 lindera st

fron, GLORIOUS
'

KOBI FR- UPRIGHT GR IND, £5o
l-l- The Piano winch looks to cost twice as

muck, and which is us good as it looks

Inspect our
largo stock of High grade English and

German Pianos-o0 Modi is to choose fiom
A HFCKMINV PIANOS CIHNPIISOSE KRAUSS I IANOS B IRNLS and MULLINS.

Positiv elj thn best value in

Fvcry Piano guaranteed 12 years Terms
arranged.RMS PIA O 1)1 POT, 21 Pul st opp Pnlmct s,

SIMS PIANO DI POT, Basement Showrooms

¡POR RICHS LSS OI I ONE

Hie CAUL Uti ICH stands
preeminent.Hie majestic nj pcaniuec, lesonunttone ic5|onvue touch mid actionappnl to the profesional pinnist

Ii is the idi
ii piano hi the Hume

Icrnis, i.i deioslt and 5/ pet week

R II GORDON*and CO
,

LTD
,

604-08 GLOItCLSlRLI r, Cll*Y

(Only Branch) 3010 lvINC STRELT, NLil TOWN

P\rv?mn" PUÑOS PIANOS

latest l,LiUU> p,UNOS cUcndcd iron finnie, nil"test
luyirovciiieiits horn ¿JS 111 NUISL MAKERS

latestlmü?_'lbl1. *'i'NOb extended iiun frame al

Hru7mAÄ..'.r?.m
.*-"* GISU1SL JIAHIUS

IUIV liaA^n,?.UU! *ML1 D ' .>.- II N *' ARS

fM fTllD^nn5?^"^1 VS --1" N WI SFLL SAML FOR

-ASIHT V^C,S \Ri ">"'i>I. OUR PLUMS HIL

Bann ÏÏ" B°,c"1 wt-o-ulhind Planos fiom £10.

lin rmV,iT, ?!,""C0' '-'I« Cr IMPOH11 IIS.

««__M'*__STltl_11 lilli <"e" Grace Brui)
Til" PL NO, «IniosFSevnriTÏÏ a»-limb ll~o

íxTOnT^'-'-^»1"' llool'rXnili115
llt°

SÄbfi,l ^-Mis-LFin^tW,

F"
A

Le ISA !rPe ,fci"' ul,rl>-ht Piino, llilimñ*;~Bpi

?^^Llb«j__-t leichhardt .'or Marlon'st

__._"
' S e"i,lcas lenill, 100 George st

51 «.Su, g ~,|nc"

___rsliani n-, j,

IHÜRMÜTFIÄSU "hilf
I

nee

_S fs , »islriimcnt, o»n-r moving, sacrifiéeA3. M
-onjjiigtoaau', Summet Hilf

'

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

E RiriSU BUILT, AND gUlitlNHLI),

II docs i at fiilluv thal lieciue i Piano is i

Ktiiiçss m Hie inlder i lim iii of 1 uropc Hut it

will suit lusIriliiiiTHiifliltou Hie Hopkinson
is huilt ni rn"l mci willi sluct iiganl to lustra

lim leniiucmciits It will lint indefinitely -

please inuueasm iblv nul lie ever aduuicd for
ils sliuetuial mid tonal be ititi

Suhl on the elsies! tenus, and fully gllirintecd
Call or write foi oui latest Piano Booklet It
is fice, and ici} lntcicslini,

CIRNICUS, Sole CIRNFOTTS

t IRNL&ll s Agents t IHNLG1E S

11K House fir GOUD Pianos,
/

333 GLORCI SI Rill SYDNLY,
Just below G 1* O , opposite

tide

¿ 10ML lo UUODitlUBS lUCTIO-f ROOM'- Georg
t-' faticet, Haymai Ut, lor Iron frame PIANOS and
ORGANS and save DO per cent Iron frame PIANOS

from £la fartist ctoek ni Sydney_

AVLltl
11SL slOUv of Cheap I'llNOl, Bunabie

for furnished cotuibia week end camps,
or Moun

tains BRODRIBB llovmarket_

130111
HILL Lstc> oi0n uil ci c 1 slops, ociave

couplci s Ë7j Hin li ibli li iv market_

C*icjMI!IN
vJION I1VM) <sb nun, all met ii IIIIH_ non

J pcu=hjl>l( 5 mululu 7 I octaves just out i

the case, usual pu r elm oin prue L^o

_UliODIilHIl
I oiei «tuet lliivunrlirt

OlCIl lill» and -sWilN -stiitt(_mt cvtcniled eiiiH

-A- yv ilnut ease overstnuif, full iron irime, £5a
BRODRIUH 7,1 L.roie,e 'i 11 irk t_

C-lOLLAltl-
aid I til I vii!) II ist) h misóme rose

J wood case 1 uL,est size, linpmtclbv li H Pulule
and to Hill tali lo BRODRIBB Hay mar! et

¡tlltiiSelN PlVMj (uni oneil by Meholson and Lo)
£'J-in bcaulifiil eon Iitipn i.^ Iiiulrlb llarynikt

"I71ULL IRON lit I lil PI INO, by llett and CoTTiri
A-

lui, lovely tone, walnut case, £*2' Biodribb

Haymarket_

BELL OHO, IS, lu Bto,is, 2 knee swells h indaomc

ennopv top quite neu £15 Brodribb II i-iiikt

LAltGL
Assortment of Iinji class Nevv and Slightly

used Irou frumo PIANOS cash or terms leading
makers, £15 less than el cvvberc C RINDELL, Bio

Gccrge street city, ne ir Lu ci-pool street_

gT

, st-I o, I mut} of PllNOS

BL,

T
n E S Y D V 1 Y MAU

TItn tfLUSTR .ÏIONS DI PICI CUttUFNT I VFVTS
in Aitstnilusia md uLioid, and aie diawa and

cngr.ited
by the best lociid mlî_t_

The Lcadcrt. and L. id_rcttc3 deal with current poli
Üeil and sod ii topics_

(1 or con lui mt ion seo In lex to Vlvt-rti-st menta )

"

_MEETINGS.
_

CI-tllL COiUILRUVI UlMviM CAlMlANi OU li YU
J- NLl, LIltllLD

NOTICF is he cbv given thit the Ordinary Half

yearly GlNLRlf, 511 I USO of the Sh ireholders o'
THF COlllll RCIM BtSIvISC COMPlNl 01 SÏD

Nri', IlMiriD, will le held nt the Bead Banking
House of the Company, in George street, Sydney,
on Inda}, the twinti lourtli diy of July,

at noon

precisely, lo receive the Renou of the Boar I of
Ditectors for the half jur Hiding 30th Jin c, to elect

a Director in tile room of G J Cohen Lsq , who re

tires in terms of the Articles of Asocntion, lie be

ing eligible for re election, to elect two Auditors

for the ensuing veir, uni to ti in act any other besi

ness that inn} be hront,lit before tile Meeting ill

conformity v\ith the requirements of the Articles of
Association

By order of the Board
IA DIBBS,

General Manager.
Sydney, 30th June, 1011

N B -Notice of Candidature for the Office of Dircc

tor is required by the 05th Clause of the Articles of

Association to be left in writing, duly dgned, at the

Head Banking House of tile Company, seven clear

dava prior to the date of the Meeting_

TUB
COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPa.NT OF

SIDNll L1M1TLD

It is hercbj notified that G J Cohen rsif,
a A

qualified Slniciioldcrs, has given the requisito notice

that ho is a cumhilato for the oillce of Diicctor in

this bank.
1 A DIBBS,

Sidney, lilli lulv, 1011_Ccncial Manager

pLRl'l
1UAL

ÏRU&1U_COMPANY,
L1M11LD

NOriCL is hereby given tint the Till NTT SrVrNTH

Olll)lN*AR\ GI SI HU MILIISO of the Sharcholdcis

will be held al the Coniianv s Oinces -sos J i, and

0 Spring sticet, S}iliicy,
on 111ULSDA1, the 30th Jul-,

1011, ut noon

BUSIS1 S3

1 To receive the Report of the Directors for Hie period

from 1st limnrv, 1D1J to 30th June, 1911

2 To elect a Director in place or Mr li iltei Cumming

Matt, who retires lu neeoiilaiice with Hie Articles

of Association, is eligible for ro-elcetion, and

offers himself aceoidingly
3 lo elect two Aublors lir the current year Messrs

A J Brierley and l\ Cuni,, Oie present
Auditors

arc eligible for ic election, und have given
the

ncccssarj notice of their candidature

BJ Older of the Bond
R COI LIND LLlllBHIDGI*,

Acting Manager
Cindidntcs for the Offices of Director and Auditor

are required under the Articles of Association to

give ut least seven divs' notice in writing of their

intention to offer ti em elves for elect inn_

NOTICF is hereby given that the ORDIN*

ARl OLNLI.U Mil UNO of Ihe abovenamed As

Eociation wall bo held at the offices of the Associa

tion, Gibbs'clnml ers, 7 Moore street Svdncv, on

I RIDAI list
lil}, 1011, at 1J30 o clock noon. By

order of the Board of Directors,
S J. DOUGLASS

Secretary
BUSINTS0 -1, To receive the Report of the Direc

tors and Bihnco sheet for the j car ended 10th Jin e,

1011, and to dcclirc a Dividend "

lo 1 lect a Dircc

tor in place of James 1'iomas Tillock ],sq , who re

tires by rotation but is neible and offers Himself, for

re election 3, To appoint an Audilor 4 To trans,

act any other business that maj he brought before

the meeting in accordance with the Alucies of As

sociition

S.dnov, 21st lulv 1011_

aYDNCï Fl Illili S. LIM11LD

Notice IB hereby givrn that the 20th Half v carl}

Meeting (72nd ol Hie old Company) will be held nt
the Rov ii 1

vch ince Roones corner of Pitt and Bridge
streets S)ilno)

on WI DNLsDAY "9th JULY 1014 nt

12 i oon,
to receive the Directors' Report and Bilancc

sheet to JOlb lune lill ami io transact blich oth r

business as moy be brought fonv irel at the meeting in

terms ot the Vrtlelcs ol Association -,

By Older ol the lîoiril

W A MvClvLN-VlL, General Manager,

July 8th, 1014

NOTE-.he Transfer Bool , of the Compiny -will

be CLOÇ11) from July lilli until iftor the mooting,

in forms «f Clause 20 of the Articles of Association

NOT.PI is hereby given that the Tortv ninth IIALC

YLAKIY CIMItvr Y1LIT.INC, of Sh irchoidcrs of the

al nye Ceiiipmy will be hell at the Company's Office,

Be lncnt buildings '"J Cistleroith street S)dnov, on

PRIDVY, the Unit) first diy of JULY, 1011, at

3 o0
p

m

lo receive the Directors' Report and Rilance sheet

fur Hilf jeir
cneleel 30th June, lill

lo elect two Dnectoih m the place of Messrs
1 G Uiidciwood and T V Dykes, who retire

bl lotition hut ure eligible for le election

To eliot one Vuliteir und ti itisict any other
busjnesi

which muy bo binue,ht lifnip the meeting
W I n «Is

Ce ncral M mager and Secretary

S.velnov lilly 2"nel K11 T_
rpilESOUlll

GO VST ROVD M171 VL QUVltltlLS LID

Noliec is horobv given that the 1 OUIt.Il OIID1NVRY
C1NL1IVL Mil UNG uf the SH VHI 11011)1 Its will be

hell at the Office of tie Goiupinv Chillis House
Mutin place S)dney, on 11UDAY. JULY Jlst, 1014,

at

BIS1NESS To reecivo tho Report of the Directors

and liii.ii<.ial Stiteinent foi the Hilf von culling
Juno 10th 1J11 lu ti in.iet an) othi i business (lint

miy be 1 roujit foin nd in ircoidiiiu. with the

terms of tho Vrlielcs of Assoelitnn

Bv Older of tin Boirl V, 11 SSI R

Sydney 17th lujv I"11 beeielnry
Nil-Hie hiusfcr Boils of Iho Cnmpinv will be

chseel fluiil llllv I to Viit.il ti 1 HI (li III eh}« lliol )

?JITUMCIPALITY
01 DUILINGION

A PIlBIlt Ml 1 UNO or

RV1I P V. I RS \ND 111 SID! MS

will be hold al the lowu Hill Dailiiigluu 1 HIS (Weil

nos In)) LV1N1NC at 8 octal lo consuler the p
posais tor celebrating the iippiciiehing jubilee of the

Municipality

T1
111, NEW SOU lit W VI

1 S 1 Illili 1 XCHANGl co
~"

COVIPANV I ID-Notice Í3 beleb} f.lv

that the lvvcnty lirst lunn il Meeting of flic above

Compin} will bo held ut the liuit 1 «"range on

\ugust 1 at 3 pin 'lo receive the Repoit of the
Board of Direetois to licet Ino Dlrcclois and Two
luditois an I tmit-act any other busine s that miy lie

brought before the meeting
lu conformity with the io

quin incuts of tlic Al tides of Association
11} order

of the board

ARTHUR B OH li I,

__1}_2_ 1014_Secretary
UMll

C1M1 lil U DI SUSIS AesoCliriON -M¿eT
lug i

oin ned foi lliuisdi} 1 vening ne\t, S 10

1'iotrst Hull lime mlensted requeste 1 attend 1 11
I

ElANGI I1S1IC HORK 111UOUOII01 1 lill SIMl"
Meelina to fuim I v-ngelistic Society 1 If C \

Rooms, lins Iftriuoon 1 a c Mi li Irnott will
pro'

I 1 isis of operations will bo .submitted

flor loiitiiiuntlin sn Itidiwo Idviiti munisT"

_AUCTION SALES

C1 li RSI It am! SON-, CO OPI 11 UION IllllTI D
tell .t Hill llonnis c)uiv mil I Itimo stre ts

lim mail, ! lill-, im ntl li nsiknld issortinonl,
of Pine bred I'oultiv nil luce Is, Roisters lien ai

Pullets al u_lm ni _tors____
TJRODllI SMI S will le held 10 11«, as under
A. RAIlBlTSlvINb at 0 IO a ni

LI A1II1
It, al the P}tmont Stores of Tilt Son, uni

Badger}, Ltd , John Billige, Co
,

Ltd
, at 11 30 a.m.

AUCTION SALES.

THE G HAND ANNUAL HORSKt
TARAUJ3

OPENS ON THE SHOW GROUND,
MOORE PARK,

_", ,
,.

.

CSATUKDAV WEEK, AUGUST 1st

SALES COMMENCE
' MONDAY, AUGUST 3rd.

ENTRIES FINALLY CLOSE
SATURDAY NEXT, With 1*<ST.

Send particulars of horses you wish entered to

-ILLIAM ,
INCUS AND 60N¡

STUD STOCK SALESMEN,
*

-

-

251A nrnv.rr.l-ET. SYDNEY.
.

'
w

INGLIS'S BAZAAR!

CAMPERDOWN
(CITY),

.¡THIS (V/BDNESÏTY'Y)
MORNING-,

J COMMENCING AT 10.30.

T-rTTLLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction, »t

Wthrir Bazaar, THIS (WEDNESDAY)MORNING, as

under, vl2.:
AT 10.30.

.

______

HEAVY and LIGHT HORSES, TURNOUTS, and

VEHICLES of all descriptions.
'

AT 11.30.

On account Mr. J. GUYATT.

Dark Hrown Golding,
broken to harness; bulky,

and Set of Hal ness, i-uit traveller.

On account Mr.tS. FITZELL. ....

Horse, Spring Van, and Harness, descríbelas
a tip-top lot.

AT 12 O'CLOCK.
"

i.

On account Mr. WM. SHANNON. . -

Bay Gelding,
o

)cars,
broken to harnea»,,

a

stanch worker.
'

,,,

' '

."

TO TROTTING MEN AND OTHERS.
On account Mr. II. li. WYMARK. .

CHARMING REBEL, well known Brown Trotting

Mure, by Charmer's Son, dam by Rebel

Chilele. Out of three starts at Epping three
.

times placed.

On account Mr. A. HOUGH.

Boy Geldin;., 0 vears, by Chieftain
from Huon

Lass (full sister to Constant Maiel), broken to

- saddle and harness.

Leichhoiilt anil Abbotsford Tiams pas« the gates

cv-ciy few minutes._'

INGLIS'S BA55AAR.

THIS (WEDNESDAY) AFTERNOON,
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

TO BREWERS, MILLERS, HEAVY CARRIERS, CON-

TRACTORS, VAN PROPRIETORS, MERCHANTS,
AND OTHERS.

70 HIGH-CLASS HORSES, 70.

AMONG THE NUMBER

SPECIALLY CHOICE DRAUGHT HORSES, 55

Including, f

THE CELEBRATED SHIELD AND C2N BRANDS.

A GRAND LOT, EQUAL TO ANY SEEN HERE

TOR SOME CONSIDERABLE TIME. WORTHY OF

INSPECTION.

'/ILLIAM INGLIS and SON huvc received Instruc-

tions to sell bv miction n- above.

On account OWNER. '

Chestnut Golilmg, broken lo saddle and har-

nett; Bay Gcleling, broken to saddle and harn.

On account OWNER.

Brown Diaught Golding, 0 yean, broken to

single ami double harness.

On account Mr. 0. AUSTIN, Hornsby.-,
Groy Maro, broken to single and double har-

ness, real gooel
wen ker.

On account Mr, n. G.VUDRELL. /-'

Roan Di .night Gelding, 0 years, stanch and
reliable.

On account Mr. J. BURLING.

Grey Mare-, 15 hands, broken to saddle and ham.

On account Mr. A. AIKEN.

Handsome Pair Black Pony Mares, 4 and 5 year»

old, btoken to t_tdd!c and harness.

On account JIETROPOL1T.VN COLLIERY CO.,

Helensburgh.
3 Draught Horses, each thoroughly broken, real

good workeis.

On account Mr. J. O'MALLEY.
Bay Van Gelding, 4 yent», broken in.

On account Mr. J. B. RICHARDS, Mount Druitt.
- 1 Activo Farm Maro, 5 vears, broken to sneldle

and harness; Diauglit Colt, i years, broken
to harness.

On account Mr. F. PEARL, WEE WAA.

15 SPECIALLY CHOICE EXTRA HEAVY and

POWERFUL DRAUGHT COLTS, all 4 years
old, in the pink of condition, principally
bealing the CELEBRATED C2N BRAND.

**"
The above will bo found a very nue draft of

ro.ll heavy waggon horses. Mr. Paul's instnietion.. arc

THAT WE NEED NOT HE AFRAID TO RECOMMEND
THEM, AS THEY ARE FIT FOR THE SHOW RINO.

Among the lol arc THREE BLACK BALLYS, includ-

ing a WELL-MATCHED PAIR, would make MODEL
BREWERS' ,or MILLERS' felIAFTEllS.

On account Mr. TIIOS. BOWRA, WERRIS TARE,
WERRIS CREEK.

40 MAGNIFICENT EXTRA HEAVY; also HEAVY
anil ACTIVE DRAUGHT COLTS and FIL-
LIES, nil 4 nnel 5 yeais old, well grown
Bolts, -bowing plenty of quality.

._
Including.

THE FAMOUS SHIELD BRAND.
**. Mr. Bowra's consignment of Draughts sold hy

us on Wednesday last were a particularly fine lot,

anil greatly- admired by buyers. Ula ADVISES THAT
IIIESH WILL BE FOUND QUITE EQUAL TO THEM.

BEWERS, MILLERS, HEAVY CARRIERS, CON

..P.-.SCS118' DRAYl AND VAN PIÎOPRIETORS; MER

E.1-1.^ J""1 OTHERS REQUIRING REAL GOOD

rar S
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO ATTEND

,w

MILCH COWS.

w

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

ILLIAM INGLIS and SON will hold their usual

,r.r.^cck,y, E")o ol iliIc1' Cows at their QUAY-ST
YARDS as above.

n?^l following will be the order of sale, viz., Messrs.
BUTFIF-R, ANSCHAU, and McINTOSH, (lo First-class
Milch Cows, in full milk, and

picked from some of
the best dairies in the Southern and Hunter districts.

MILCH COWS.
'

MILCH COWS.

BEALE'S SALEYARDS, HOMEBUSH.

THU. DAY, WEDNESDAY,
Eleven O'clock

Sharp.

J' "in iY'i .¿EXE-. AND 'CO.
V will sell by auction,

20 Neivly-calvod Cow», from Camden and St.

Man i._
HORSES. HOUSES. HORSES.

60 HEAD. - 60 HEAD.

(S}dney),
SATURDW NL\T, JULY 25,

130 pill.

J.
H. BKALB AND CO.

~

will sell by nuctlon,
60 HEAD Ol' 1 RLSII C0UN1RY HORSES,

Comprising all c1 isscs

Broken mid Unbroken
'

Hiller
poitienlars later

Auctioneers' Oflkts, 2S0 Pitt street, Sydney.
Tels, (iii is, ami _'j37

THUl.SDU, 30th IULY,

J
Illicit fiom Breedeis

.
1-NRIG11T will tell In by luelioii on account of

the following mil I
lion ii Bleeders - Messrs.

Janies Cow in (GI ml,, Creeki, Ben Co« in, sour
,

Hen

Cowan, jua, Steve llus=ill « utnt's (leek), Chas.

Modldger (Denium), li llolfgaiv (Be.un), J IV

bordy (Gungal), A I, Stuy (Mundcivoi),, Alford

Bros (Singleton) Bowman Bios pin (Stravvn),
D

Brown ("em's Plain»), Iveu dilución (Cansinore) I

A Bl ion (liiudolln) Dillon Bros (Brookfield). John

Beattie (Giesfoul), estate of Herbert Lawrie (Glouces

toi), Conlon Clarke (Clouiester)

llll}crs me assiui-d tint this lull be the best vard

illg of Draughts lind I it,ht llar'es ever put together

lll one diy m the Soi til and being direct from

Bleeders, aro (or Unrccmd Silo Hie} comprise a

big muster of c\tia Ile ii} Draught Colts and lil

lies, 1 lo 5 ycais, also J complete Teams of }oung,

reliable Working Draught Hoisc lu addition, there

will lie nunieious local fiiuurs' lots_
'0 11IG1ICLISS IIOIISI-S,

all be irmg the G lehrated J B Brand.

MAITLAVD YARDS, IIIURSDAI, JULY SOth

J I Mildil' Ins iciciud lnstriicllons from Messrs

Bowman Bios, jim, Stiawil, Jeir} s Plains, to

bell as above,

Hie above, comprising
-

20 lxliii Heavy und Heavy Driught
Colts and Fillies,

alt 4 mid 0 yens old, unhiokcn

20 Mell bud, Hpslniidnig light Horses, and Van and

Business Cait Suits, all 4 and 0 sears, unbroken.

The above brand of Hoi es ure well and favourably

known lo utv woikeis ml the owners write that

they ure Hie finest ih-ift thev lim ever marketed

,
1 HID li. JULI 21,

at Dalgety's
li barf, Mill« s Toint

it 11 JO i ni

On account of whom it nay concern,
ex Cufie.

JlC/Milnev

15b BUiNDLIS 20 ( IUGI GU/IAMSLD

COlllil (.lill) 1HOSI

R0 bills-I'00 sheels, (¡It.

10 billi 1110 sheets, 'lit

11 bills- 10o sheets, Tit

SO bdls-S10 sheels, 1ft

it) bdls-110 sheets Hit

1 bdl ->1 sheets, Tit

Width of Sheets

10-hu Corruga! lou, 1113 sheels

8-ill) CoiruMitioo, Bill sheets

20-lin Corriikiition, -2 sheets

fflRASER, UÏIIEIÎ, AND CO, I/TD,
J* have received Instriielioiis lo sell hv luetion as

above City additss City
Mint, Hamilton street

Telephone Clti 8S77 _

niLLllUS lill NOIICI

IO BUILDrRS, Dl'lll IIS, OOSrillCIOHS and Other»

Highly lmpuil
mt ILC 1IOS SU L of nil Hie Building

Matinal conta.1 In Ihr purni is 1 noiui as 1 um! I)

Pill stint (2 doiiis iroin Mnrlit slioit) uu fl I SI) 11

MAI, lui} -S, 1011 it Ham l"u"i quantity 1-! ti.

S x. I,
0 \ ?!*, 1 x J, 1 \ - loists Riflei mid Studs,

Ullin; bon (.alvuuiscd llun "teil ami Monden (.ml

Uoois, Mindona, de lull pirticulars Saturds}
s

a""^
L COOPKR will sill the nhoie, without, reserve.

Auctioneer's Address. 78 Gcor.c street West.

AUCTION SALE&

RANDWICK.'

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY,
(

22nd JULY', AT I'.LEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE REblDENOE,

VENICE, v

FRENCmfAN'S-ROAD, RANDWICK.'

TINDER INSTRUCTIONS -'ROM MRS.
_T"5}¿V,

IN CONSEQUENCE OF LEAVING THE DISTRICT.

, THE WHOLE OF THE SUPERIOR FURNITURE
,

and
__

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,

THE TABLE OLASs/'cHlN V. and KLEOgJOPl'ATE,
AXMINSTER AND BRÜSSEL CARPETS.

LINOLEUM, FLOOR-COVERINGS, and WINDOW

DRAPERIES.
_

SUPERIOR FIVE-FEET SIDEBOARD AND

DINNER WAGGON, jf.__,__.
DININO-ROOM SUITE, IN SADDLEBAGS, .

consisting of tho Couch, Two Divan Chair», and Bli

Dining Chairs.

COMBINATION BILLIARD AND

DINING TABLE.

WITH SLATE BED MADE BY FALLSHAYY BROS.,

MELBOURNE. "
.

" "

Size Sft x 4ft 6,
and set Billiard Ball».

THE FURNISHINGS OF ENTRANCE HALL.

SUPERIOR BEDROOM SUITES.

COMBINATION DRESSING CHESTS, BEDROOM
COUCHES.

_
.","

LOUNGE CnAIRS, MARBLE-TOP WASHSTANDS.

DOUBLE and SINGLE BEDSTEADS and BEDDING,

THE GENERAL FURNISHINGS AND APPOINTMENTS
of

TEN BEDROOMS,

KTrCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES),
IRON CARDEN ROLLER,

- '

Etc, etc, etc.

ON yiEW THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNINt. PRIOR TO

SALE, Loin O o'clock.

TAMES R. LAWSON AI^D LITTLE,
" FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUOTONEERS,

198 and 198 OASTLEREAGH-STREET,
NEAR PARK-STREET,

MOSMAN.

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, 23rd JULY, AT 11 A.M.

AT TUB RESIDENCE, ''WYNELLA

NO. 8 THOMPSON-bTREET, MOSMAN

(off Bradley'» Head-road).

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM Mr. -I. -.f/DOUGALL,

IN CONSEQUENCE OF RELINQUISH-!.-» HOUSE-
KEEPING.

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNIÍURK
and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
_

AS CONTAINED IN DINING-ROOM THREE BED

ROOMS, KITCHEN, AND LAUNDRY, PARTIOU

LAIIS OF WHICH WILL APPEAR IN TO-MOR-

ROW'S AUCTION COLUMNS.

"« ON VIEW THURSDAY MORNING, PRIOR TO

SALE, FROM 9 O'CLOCK A.M.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND
" LITTLE,

° FURNITURE AND GENERVL AUCTIONEERS,
10« AND 108 CASTLEREAGII-STREET,

NEAR PARK-STREET.

PRELIMINARY AUCTION ADVERTISEMENT.
FULL PARTICULARS WILL BE ADVERTISED IN

TO-MORROW'S AUCTION COLUMNS.

ON J-'KlDA-i . IN EXT,
r

24th JULY, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE NEW A&D CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS

-

'

.

oI

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

198 AND 108 OASTLEREAGH-ST, NEAR PARK-ST,

FOR AND ON ACCOUNT OF VARIOUS INTERESTS,
REMOVED TO THE ROOMS FOR CONVENIENCE

OF SALE.

\*WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

"

'

SUPERIOR FURNITURE
and

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
Including:

MODERN DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.

CARPETS AND. LINOLEUM.

NUMEROUS APPOINTMENTS FOR TABLE USE.

HALL AND LIBRARY FURNITURE.

VALUABLE PIANOFORTES,

BY THE LEADING MAKERS.

. HIGHLY SUPERIOR BEDROOM SUITES.
BEDSTEADS AND BEDUINO COMPLETE,

anil
USEFUL BEDROOM FURNITURE AND APPOINT.

MENTS,
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY REQUISITES.

PATENT VACUUM CLEANLIt,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

''

AND AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON

ONE 23 H.P. OVERLAND MOTOR CAR,
IN FIRST-CLASS ORDER, RECENTLY OVERHAULED

FITTED WITH NEW SIMM'S MAGNETO, LAMPS
TOOLS, ETC., COMPLETE.

"umo,

."

ON VIEW TO-MORROW,THURSDAY. "FROM
10 O'CLOCK A.M.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE°

FURNITURE, FINE ART, AND GENERAL
AUCTIONEERS,

100 AND 108 CASTLEREAGH-STREET
NEAR PARK-STREET.

'

TELEPHONE: CITY 7456.

TO CLOTHIERS, MERCERS, HATTEitf,

SHOPKEEPERS, DEALERS, AND OTHERS.
. IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

' on the premises,

213,,215, 217 TARRAMATTA-ROAD, ANNANDALE
, (opposite Strand

Pictures),

FRIDVr NEXT, AT n O'CLOCK SHARP.
' The whola of the Slock of Hich-clnm

maman, HATS, RKADY-HADB OLOTHING. »te
Meit s Mcreriiwd, Crimean, r_._l_.on. Harvard, Ce) Ion

M ^VI',c;,llan",cIcl10'
««"iel, und Silk

Shirts.Men's Tailor-maile Trouser!,, Overcoats
Men's and Bo)s' Uiiiloivvear of every description.

Cotton,
Çashuicic Cotton, and Lisle Hosier.-.

Braces Belts, fawbatc.-, Linen and Celluloid Collara
Silk, Linen, and Cotton

Handkerchiefs, Studvvare »

penders.
*

.

.Swimming Costumes and Pauls
MEN'S HARD AND SOFT FELT HATS, of excellent

quality in fashionable BEAVER, VELOURS, BOR.
SALINOS, FLEXIBLES, PANAMAS, and STRVW
BOATERS, Tweed and Cloth

Caps.
TAW

EUoj;.'.v,.e_.ocl.
of

«'Pcnor and up-to-date TIES and
SG'AIKS of eveiy elescrlption.

COSTUME STANDS, etc., etc.

If- COULSTON und CO., instructed by Mr. O A
FRASER, who Is relinquishing tho Mercery Busi-

ness, will sell, FRIDAY NEXT, AT 11 AM
Am tionoors' Aelelress. ¡in.. Glebe-road. Tel..' 871 Globe.

TO-DAY. AT 11 A.M. SHARP,
al the City Salcioonis,

33SA .F.'IT-STREET.

50 LADIES' PEGGY and HAND BAGS.
SPLENDID GENT.'S OAK BUREAU.
SEAGRVSS CHAIRS anil Sll'lTEES

BEDROOM SUITES, in Oak Maple, and Stall eel Walnut
SIDEBOARDS, in Oak and t'taincei Walnut.
AMERICAN WROUGllT-IRON STOVES, for Ga» or.

Fuel.
PIANOS, hv I.ipp, Wagner, Hort.-, nnd Stein.
WARDROBES, in .CED Mt .mel STAINED WALNUT.
ROLL-TOP DESK, OFFICE CHAIRS.
DINING-ROOM SUITE, in Leather.
DRAWING-ROOM .SUITES, in Stained Walnut and

Bamboo.

Music Cabine-ls, Ice Chests, 2 elor. French Luncheon
lings, Houkiase, l'e-i-iiiibnl.it or, Austrian Chairs,
llallstauil, Amor. Lea. Com bos, Kitchen Dressers,

und a large qunnlity of lloiisoholel Appointment».
Alto small Stuck of TANGY GOODS fiom owner who

.s lclinquishliig
busincs-.

THIS DVY, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

JOHN
P. LISTER will »eil by auction, at his Rooms,

1102 Pitt-slreot,
The Baluncc of Unredeemed .Tew ellery Pledged with

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY', AT 11 O'CLOCK,
ON THE PREMISES, 204 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY,

NEXT TOOHEY'S BREWERY.

THE FURNlSIlirGS OF A BOARDING-HOUSE AND

GRILL ROOM.

8 4x2 MARBLE-TOP TABLES'.

3 Doz. Austrian Choirs, Ciockeiy, Cutlery, Plateelwnre.

BEDSTEADS, BEDDINCJ, WASHSTANDS AND WARE.

CHESTS OF DRVWERS, LINOLEUMS, SUNDRIZS.

JOHN
T. LISTER lins received instructions from tho

Proprietress to soil as above.

Ani-tionocr's Ofllces, tai Pitt-stre-ct._
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES,

Sheriff's Offlec, S)ibiey,
-

July 20, 1011,

F II. POWELL v HEEREY, MARGARET C.

ON WEDNESDAY', the 2ind day of July, loll, at
noon, unless the Writ of Fieri Facias lioicin be

previously snti'-noil, the Sheriff will cau-.o to be sohl
by Public Am lion, nt 11?1 Glchc-ioad, elcho a small
lu- of uiiniuMieel Furniture and t'lhinolinaker's Fit

liiigB, nlso a Quantity of Bcvolle-d Minor Glass, Marble
Slabs, Carpenter's Woik liomin ». Sundries, etc.

TERMS CASH.
ti. E B. MVYBURY, Sheriff.

B. KEITH COHEN, Plalntiû'a Attorney,
MoOfQ-strcet,

S¡&u9' -. ...".,-,-,-1- '..

.( ,

AUCTIOW SALES.

STANMORE.

TO-DAY, AVEDNESDAY,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK PUNCTUALLY.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION.

At the Residence,

?KALULAH,"
IL-STREIÎT, ST
-

instructions fi

THE EXECUTORS in the ESTATE of the LATE

J. H. EVANS BOOKER.

'

The Whole of the Valuable

FrjRNlTURE AND APPOINTMENTS,
MAGNIFICENT PIANOFORTE,

COSTLY STATUARY AND BRONZES.

Also, tho Extensive Collection of

PICTURES BY EMINENT ARTISTS,

'

HIGH-GRADE SH.VER AND PLATE,
SUPERIOR FULLSIZED BILLIARD TABLE,

TWO HIGH-CLASS MOTOR CABS,

BPLEÑDID DOGCART, HARNESS, ETC, .

and. ~,

THROUGHOUT THE RESIDENCE,
an Exceptionally Valuable Collection of

OIL PAINTINGS AND WATER COLOURS

OF MOST VARIED SUBJECTS,

by Famous and Well-known Artista.

MAGNIFICENT BOUDOIR GRAND PIANOFORTE.

FULL-SIZED BILLIARD TABLE.

A "FIAT" MOTOR CAR, 1914 HODEL,
ONE VULCAN MOTOR CAB,

A VERY STYLISH DOGCART

AND VALUABLE SETS OF HARNESS.
As detailed in yesterday's issue of this paper,

. Etc, etc, etc.

?QBAN AND COMPANY.,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

200 OASTLEREAGH-STRÉET..

TELEPHONE, CITY 7B0Í.

TO SEEDSMEN, FLORISTS, HORflCULTURISTS,
AND ALL CONCERNED.

GREAT SALVAGE SALE.

TO-MORROIV, THURSDAY,
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK:

- UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE FIBS

ASSESSORS.

i AT OUR SALEROOMS,

No. 200 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

1 . FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET.

THE WHOLE OF THE STOCK,
Removed from the Scene of tho Recent' Fire at

THE BULK STORES OF

MESSRS. E. HORTON AND CO.',

PARKER-LANE.
Comprising i

A Very Extensive -Assortment of

SEEDS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Including:- s

BEANS, PEAS, BARLEY, MILLET, GUANO,
HEMP, MIXED SEED, LUCERNE, SORGHUM,
CAPLICK, PARSLEY, AND ALL OTHER VARIETIES.

ASSORTED TWINES and GARDEN1NO TOOLS.

23 CASES FLOWER POTS,
MATS, BALES OF PAPER, and

20 BALES GARDENING TWINES,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Also,
Removed from the recent Fire «t

V / Messrs. LARKIN AND CO.,
'

»50 OXFORD-STREET, PADDINGTON.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCEftN,

26 BALES'ASSORTED STRAW PLAIT,

comprising
Jute Topa, Fancy Japanese Phut, China Rustic, China

Edge, Telegraph, etc., etc.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE UNDERWRITERS.
'

Ex S.S. JORDAN HILL.
,

10 CASKS REFINED BICARBONATE OF SODA,
ea. Sew t ,

(with all faults, if any).
The Miinufncture of

MESSRS. BRUNNER, MOND, AND CO., LTD.

And a
large assortment of

GAS AND WATER FITTINGS,

comprising
Assorted Plugs, Bl

It.
and Gald. Tecs, Bends, and

Elbows, Black Connectors, Back Nuts, Sockets,

Crosses, etc., etc.

T-kEAN AND -COMl'ANY,
XJ

SUCCESSORS TO
S. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 OASTLEREAGH-ST.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7602.

To Furniture Dealers and Private Buyclï

BONA rinn UNRESERVED AUCTION BALK
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and r.FFECTS,

at l8 ENMORE-ROAD, NEWTOWN,
near RAILWAY BRIDGE.

ON THURSDAY NEXT, AT 11 A.M.,

WALNUT UPRIGHT PIANO, M« KLTNOTHAL.
EBONISED lltON-FRAMED PIANOFORTE.
Walnut Finished Sideboards.
Walnut and Bamboo

Overmantels.
TWO SINGER DROPHEAD, BEALE TORPEDO DROP

HEAD, Wcrtlieim, and Singer's Boot Patching
Machines.

Oak Armchairs, Cedar Dinner Waggon.
Who, Austrian, and Upholstered Couche!.

'

Dining Tables, Aust. Chairs.

IVaidrobes, Combination Chests. Fouridrawcr-' Chests,
M.T. Washstands, Toilet Tables.

PEDESTAL TOILET TABLE with CHEVAL MIRROR.
Double, Three-quarter, and Single Bedsteads, Wira

Stretchers, Bedding, and Bed Linen.
Enclosed Diessers, ClntT. Safc>3, Toilet Ware.
A Lot of Crockery and Kitchen Utensils,
DOVER FUEL COOKING STOVE.

I.
G. JENKINS

will sell, ni above. TO-MORROW._
NORTH SYDNEY, THURSDAY, JULY 23. nt 11 a.m.,

AT THE ROOMS, 72 JUNCTION-STREET.
The FURNITURE advertised to be sold under instruc-

tions fiom Miss Davies, of
Grantliam-sticct, is now

being removed to tile Salerooms, for Sale as above,
and comprises Walnut Stained WARDROBES.
COMB. CHESTS, M.T. WASHSTANDS, Beaconsfield

Chests, H.B., Aust.. Cane, Upholstered, narden, and
Deck Chairs, Dbl. and single Bedsteads, Couches,

Marcus Clark Couch, Blankets, Quilts, Lino»., Rugs
Carpets, Perfection Stove and Oven, No. 2 "Love'.'
Gus Stove (nearly new), Easy Chairs, Dressing
Tables, Toilet Ware, Kit. and Din. Tables, Blinds,
Curtains, Bed and Table Linen, Cutlery, Stretchers,
Pictures, Marble and Wood Clocks, Crockery, Kit.

and lound. Ulcns., a lot of Haberdashery, Furs, etc.

ERNEST
A. WOODBERRY, Ccneral Auctioneer, will

sell._-___^
IMPORTANT CLEARANCE AUCTION SALL
-

OF MACHINERY and SUNDRY PLANT.
ON WEDNESDIV, JULY 29, AT 11 O'CLOCK,

AT THE N.S. (VALES MEAT-CANNING WORKS,
ABATTOIR-ROAD, BALMAIN WEST.

JAMES . COWAN
has been favoured with instructions

_,
to sell at the* above Picmises

(In consequence of the Railway Commissioners resuming
Hie works).

1 7fi-h.p. MULTI-TUBULAR BOILER, C. and C. Hos-
kins ninker; 1 40-h.p.

Multi-Tubular Boiler, O. and

O. Hoskins liiakci : 1 "O li.p. Multi-Tubular Boiler,
II. Tulloch maker; i 10-12-li.p Horizontal Engines,
Largo Assortment of Sundry Plant.

The Boilers are now woiking at lOOlb pressure, and

may be recommended lo any poison leqtiirlng the same.

_»_TERMS CASH._
BUILDING MATERIALS IN REGENT-ST, CUT.

Demolition of
Largo Livery Stable Piemlsea, situate

opp. Mortuary Station, Regent-street.
All of tho FIRST-CLASS MlTEItlALS of same will

BR SOLD HY monos*,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.,
including:-

-

30,000 Al MICHINE BRICKS, equal new.

2000ft OREGON JOISTS, 0 .*: 2 x 27 ft long.
2000ft II. WOOD JOISTS and RAFTERS, 0 x % 4 x 2.

1000ft OREGON JOISTS, 8 \ 2J. OREGON, 6 X 6.

4000ft FLOORING. «sl,l\l, nearly new.

.lOOOtt LINING, clean painted.
Sri'EL and If. WOOD GIRDERS. Sashes.

'

4 PRINCIPALS, lion tics for 27ft span.
8 OREGON PRINCIPALS, 24ft spall.

PLATE GLASS WINDOWS, FR. CASEMENTS

BOXFRAMES, SASHES, LOUVRES, SKYLIGHTS
SPIRAL IRON STAIRCASE.
CHIMNEY TOPS, PARTITION BOARDS, STOVES.
1000 SHEETS GAL. CORR. IRON.
STAIRCASE, AWNING. GRATES, and SUNDRIES.

This is a fine selection of first-elnss MATERIALS
IRON and TIMBER BUYERS. WATCH THIS 3ALE
It's all there!

pUGH ,AND EDGAR
**.

have been instructed to sell this flue lot of
Materials, WITHOUT RESFRIE. CA**II.

AUCTIONEERS' 'PHONES:
ling. Hi; Rand. O'.-,.

LOOK OUT TOR MONSTER SALE
.

BUILDING MATEHIIL,
SVriiRDlY. AT ".30.

lO-KOOMI'D ULLA.

See Fiiduv and hatiud iy's "llenild."
Under instructions boin Mr. A, IValuvvrigid.

-lUGll ..

AND"
EDG

tj L '

Auctioneers*.
'

,,

AUCTION SALES

BY ORDER 01 TIH vlOltrGAOtt

SUBDIVISION "BÏOCK OF LAND.
I in Are i

TllLLlb ACR1-S ruo HOODS and llVLI VE

PI RCIII-S

being Original Iota 8 I) and 10 Seel Inn 24,
CHIMIOIM 1ST11I li

ii HA front if.« of

8^8 1-LLr 4 INCHIS to C1 APHAMROID,
and

600 HJLT to CHISHOLM ROAD,
between

AUBURN nii-1 UANliSiOWN*
?""Situate oprositc CheLea Cottage

in Clapham

road, about tlnec quarteis
of a mile bcsond Regents

Park Railway Station, aud a quarter ul a mile from

?DlCHARDbON* and WRLNCII ltd will sell hy
JKi auction, at tho'Kooins on IR1DAY, 2ith July,

-t

"The" above laigc area of Lan I in au improving

suburb Plan un view at the Rooms

Dr J D SI 1 Union Bank chambers corner Pitt

and Huntci stieets, is Solicitor of the Mortgagee

-MC1IOI SON SiHLtl BURllOOD

'DEVRA DOONE, a licit, substantial co ' table

Two story RKSIDFNCI ctichcd of brick, co

meiited, slate roof,
with verandah and balcony ir

front, couservatoiy, vcnndih at rear . d contain

ing hall 0 rooms 2 snull i r rooms pantries

bathroom dressing room kitchen servants hall

detached are conveniences of wood

LAND is JOS feet frontage to NICHOLSON STREW

close to Burwood road, by a depth of 1S8 feet

one side along
a lane

A good situation with right aspect in this ensil}

readied and pleasant Railway Suburb an cas}

vvaiw from the station or tram stop nt the intci

secting streets Grounds aie spacious and at

tractive
Lslato late Harold G Traill, Lsq

Messrs COPF and CO Solicitors l-l Castlereagh

street, net for Hie 1 state
AUCTION Sill 1 RIDAI 2ttb JULI,

Bo the Rooms M Pitt street it 11 "0 a.m

RICHARDSON
and -UtLNUI LID

_(1215)
MU VI UN HIIL CROIDON

SPLENDID BUSISl-'-S Sill No 14 of Sec D of the

well known Malvern Hill Estate having 154ft

-frontage to HIL dlESCLST at its junction willi

THE sritlVD id-oining the shops of the Inter

colonial Building Society, and close to the Post

office Depth on north line being
l18 feet k

inches,
aud (bo rear line 02 feet 4 Inches to

lane
.

,

.,*

A Catch Corner in tina highly improved and

advancing Lst ite ,.
,

RICIURDSOS*
and WRLSCH Ltd will sell by

miction at the Roo ns on 1R1DIY 21th JULI,
at 11 30 a m

, .........

lhc above Business Site, on the heights of

Croidon
.

"",,«

Plan on view Torrens Title_(1210)
LEICH111RDT

COTTAGE and VACANT LIND at the comer of

DANILL and HALTER STREWS

Tho Cottage is of weatherboard, lath aid plaster,

on stone piers,
tiled verandJi front and side and

containing 3 rooms, bathroom^
kitchen, and wash

bouse, stable", buggy house, and lia} oft The

LAND has loft frontage to Daniel street and

100ft to Halter street TORRLNS

RICIIIRDSON
and HRENCH Ltd will sell by

auction, at the Rooms, ou 1 RID 1Y, -lib July, at

11 SO _
Ihc above Cottage and Land nt Leichhardt.

Sewer gas und w iter connections_(1221)
»XARH.1UKV1LLL

TWO S1-MIDFTIC11ID COTTAGES (just complet! ig),

fronting HlRNLll lltNUl opposite Glen stree

handy to the Marrickville Railway Station Land,
60ft x lyft Torrens iitlc

RICHARDSON
and HRkNCIf Ltd (in conjunction

with MCONSLLr and CO Dulwich lilli)

sell by auction at the Rooms 08 Pitt street,

FRIDAY, 21th JULY, at 11 30 am,
The ahove Cottages, near Harren road, Marrick

_v_lle_(l^q)
ÎNOIii rl hi DNCY LU1LD11NG BLOCK

Overlooking li «BRINCA P lilli it HFAD Or NFUT

HIL HA\ und commanding GRAND HIRBOUH

VU M S
Olft 2Jin to Cf ARIvFROAD

82ft 2in to a I l\L (continu itlon of Dons st)

Depth through 23"ft lim on one side and 100ft 7in
on the other, situate norlh of Whaling road off

Alfred street Pinn on view at Rooms torrens
Title Auction Sale it the Rooms 08 Pitt street,
on 1R1DA1 21th Inly at 11 10 a ni

RICHARDSON
and URLNCH, Ltd

_(1227)
MAKKIC1V.11LLL

1110 Detached COTTICIS ivos 2td and 263 LIVING
SrOSI ROID south of yarnel v¡Ile roid Tiley
uro built of brid hive tiled yeran lulls and con

tlin eieh lull 4 lunns 1 atl roam pintri kit
elien etc mid washhouse Lind 10ft i. 100ft llith

at reai Iflft

E1C1IIRDSOS
and vlRlNCU LTD (in conjunction

with M Connell and Co ) will sell bj
auction at

the Rooms 08 Pitt sticet, on lRIDA*!, 24th JULY

at 11 30 am

The above Cottages at Marrickville Inspection in

vi ted_____)
BY ORDER OF lill MORTG IG1 1

GU1LD1 ORD Municipality of Grinville

LA.ND, 24} perches,
lot

20,
on deposited pim No 5410

having front ige of 4ff_fcct to Osgood street depth
170 feet extending Wnougli to IINTHORVL
S1RLL1 loircns litlc Messrs Hooke Borth

wick and Co, Dow ling street, Dungog, solicitors

for mortgagee
AUCTION S ILE I RID IY JULY 24

At oin Rooms, OS Pittsticet at 11 JO

RICHARDSON
AND HRFNCH

,
ITD

_(1233)
PI RCIVAL ROAD, SrANMORE

W BOARD SHOP 2 roc m3 anl kitchen also fronting

SaUsbur} street, at rear, a Cottage of W board

having
vcrand ih, ball 2 rooms kitchen and

laundry Torrens litlc land 20 feet, Percival

road -Sft 6Jin other street, var}ing depths

through
AUCTION SALE IRIDIY. 21tll JULY,
at our Rooms 03 Pitt street at 1130

ROBSON and COU IISH IW, City Bank chambers, 03

Pitt street arc Solicitors

KICHARDSuN
AND WRENCH, LTD

_(1208)
CIV1-ND1SH S111LL1 STANMORE

RES1DENCL Broc! ley. No 7o of brick slate roof

verandah balcony, hall 8 rooms, kitchen, pantr}

and outoflices garden in front, all in thorough
order land, CO feet fi out ige and 09 feet back

to lune tims side und rear access lorrcus Title

A good situation a few minutes from Stanmore railvva}

station
AUCTION SALE IRIDIY 21th JULY,
at our Rooms OS Pitt street at 1L30,

KICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD

_(1222)
"WILLIAM IILNR1 S1RLET, ULTIMO FREEHOLD

COT1AG1 No 0 of Wbds verandah 4 rooms ano

kitchen near Bulwarra street and Harris street

tram Lin 1 102 feet -s 104 feet ! reebold

Lstatc late Sirs Ellen Leek

Mccsrs Pigott uni Si in on art tile bollcltors

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY, 24th JULY,
at oui Rooms OS Pitt street at li "v

TMCHARDSON and WRLNCH LID
^

GIPPS STRI LT, PADDINGTON,
"

Near Junction of Oxford street and Glenmore road,

betvvten Nos 3 and 0 Gipps street ,

VACANT I AND, 44Jft frontage, depth from 62ft 4in

to a point
AUCTION SlLr TRIDAY, 21th JULY,

at our Rooms, 08 Pitt street at 1130

EICHARDSON
AND HRENCH, LTD,

_1__>
IMPORTAN 1

to

SHIPPING COMPANIES MINUFACTURFRS TIMBER
MERCHANTS, LNGINE1 RS MLRCHINTS,

AND OIULRS

HARBOUR TRONTAGE
at

BERRYS BIY, NORTH BYDN1-Y.

Tile only orea, having the advantage of

WATER AND RAILWAY KRONTAGD,

THOSE THO LARGL BLOCKS OF LAND,
in extent

TWO ACRES 3 ROODS 31 PERCHES,
having about fionliges o

BÜO TLEl to tho WA1LRS OF BLRRY'S BAY,
and .

440 TEET to MILSON'S POINT R ULWAY

thus giving splendid facilities foi a siding

""Traftio in Svdnev Hirhour on the
city aide is

lecoming mote congested
every

sear, the Government
has liefluitcly promised the BRIDGL to North Sidney,
which is rapidly improving in importance, and bound

to bo a gre it Shipping Contle
**'Tlns land is approached by Union street and a

subway on cadi side

EICHARDSO
anl HRINCH ltd will sell by

i auction at the Rooms, on 1 RID AY, 31st July,
at 11 30 a m

""

The above described

ABSOLUTL WATER INO RULW\Y FRONTAGE
LIND

at
BERRI S Bli, NOR ni SIDNEY.

PLAN ON VIEW attlie Rooms_(i_<a)
GLENMORE ROAD!

_"_,

at the comer of
LIVERPOOL anl MICDONUD STS PADDINGTON,

close to Bellevue Irum,
that well situated, Substantial and Commodious

Residence

HMMLRMUlli,
erected on that extensive and vtillable block of land,

haling frontages of
117 feet to Gil NMORMIOID

11(1 feet to I uerpool stiect
100 feet to Macdnnal I street

R1NTIL A. J4 PLR ANNUM
lenant pa} big rates and t ixes, cvxept 1 edcril land tax

."

PNSPI CTION OF lins C1IOIC1 PROPFRTY TN
111LD Curls foi this purpose from Auctioneers

lORRINSTlril G S MlClvHTAR \Jjiq ,
114*

Pitt street, is Solicitor of the Estate

RICIURDSON*
and HRINCH, Iii, will sell hy a"c

lion at the Rooms on I RID 11 Jul} 31, at
11 "io a ni

I IMMI R11U1R and 1 irgc Block of I AND ... _

choice position lit Pad hut-inn lull particulars of
leonis etc in next Advert! enieiit__1-*J0)

OXFORD 1 ICI URI S, ITD,
LLAbi, License Goolwill lind Assets of

above,
as a COING COM I RS

Comprising 1 Rl L110LD and I LISI HOLD, Oxford
street and Cordon street, the combined being a

large piece di lind Shops etc

Centrally Situ lied on Main Hoad
and comm Hiding patronage fioin ii large population
v Particulars of income and

profits from J 1 MILL
ING10N 1 'q Solicitor, 117 Pitt street, cit}

AUCTION SILL MUD M 31st JULY,
at our

RqpniB 08 Pitt street at 11 30

TJICIHRDSON
IND IIRI-NCH, LTD,

- COOGLH EY 1HE SEA
"

TACING the RhSHtVl "on the OCI 4V HIONT near

the Lillies Bitlis and SOU1H Ol COOG1 E BEACH
bindy to the Irani«

A Splendid BUILDING S1TI Lot 2 Sec IA, Seaview
1 stile, 50ft frontage te. NI l'lljsr SIRkLT, depth
luOft City water

'?-' -.' '-??.

Plan on view ut the Ho".",
AUCTION S li 1 at the Rooms 08 Pitt street on

1RIDA1, dist JULI, ,,t 1130 «in

*

luOft
s

City water and gas at land

Hie Rooms 08 P
1st JULI, ut 11 30 i

AND HRLNCH,HRL¡

, ."
BLACIvllI llll\

-^L~

27 ACRLS 28 PI RC1II S 1 INU hunting Grand Canyon
road corner of Gladstone street, leading to Neale s
Glen etc minni roved, loirens lilli A chanto
t0

Bct. .,'"U0ik l01 "',c ' ot 10 Jn tloP Plan 4530
AUCTION SUL I RID11, JVLY 31

"VÍ,, P;:1'.,^..0"-3'
08 p'ttatuet ntlloO am

ICHAIÇDSON AND HRL.NC11, ITD,
"

^

(123»),
''K

AUCTION SALES.

BALMAIN EAST.

Adjoining St. Mary'» Church of Englniu!, and handy to

the Djiling-slrcet Wharf.
l.-.V COTTAGE RESIDENCE, known as Lisgar,

front-

ing DAHLlNIS._iTRl.KT, near Huke-street. Und 87

foot x Ü77 fool III indios on one slele, and 2111 feet

T. inehos un tile other; width at
loar, 7»ft 3 inches,

l'on cn».

.J.-A BUILDING SITH, having S7lt frontage to DUKE

STREET, depth 70ft back lo tho above property,

together with the small iron building thereon.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. T.tel.. will sell hy

a-.iitiem, at Hie Rooina, 08 Titt-strcet,
on FRI-

DAY, JULY 31. at 11..'I0 a.m.,

The above Property. Balmain East. Kuli particulars

in a futuie issue-. Suitable a.s a DOCTOR'S or DEN

TIST'S RESIDENCE._(1237)
," ESTATE LATH W. II. MCINTOSH.

OFF KILLARA.-10 acios 2.i_ porches, frontage to Fid

den's Wliarf-road and lo a îcservation bounding
Line- Cove River.

GORDON.-7 acres Ir Häp, noar Lane Cove-road, anil

fronting head of Bny-road, balance of Bellevue

Estate.
WILLOUGHBY-LANE COVE RIVER, near Factories of

SANDS and CO. and CLIFFORD LOVE COY., slop-

ing up from water to a pretty hill.-II] acres, re

tending to Anuie'a-road,
le-mains of two small

erections on it.

OFF HUNTER'S HILL, Lane Cove River, close to Fac-

tory of CLIFFORD LOVE COY., and near wharf at

end of district road, 2 acres. 2 looels, water frontage.

Portion 320.

OFF HUNTER'S HILL.-li acres 2 roods 37 perche»,

just behind the last-named, and having pretty views

of river and etivironB, fronting two roaels, portions

"12, 213, mid 241. Govt, subdivision.

ROOTY' HILL.-Lots 157, 158,
and 101-2 rooels 3D.p;

lot 2-1 rood le p; lots 301 and 302-2 roods 2Jp.

All Titles are TORRENS ACT. (1238)

R

AUCTION SALE. FRIDAY. AUGUST 7,

at our Rooms, 08 pitt-atrcct, at 11.30.

ilCHARDSON AND WRENCH.

- WOOLLAHRA.

GENTLEMAN'S FAMILY. RESIDENCE,

"WOODLANDS,"

>283 EDGECLIFF-ROAD,

Corner of LOWER FORTH-STltEET, and quite close

to the QUEEN-STREETTRAM.

"WOODLANDS" is substantially built of brick,

cemented and painted, on stone foundations, tile roof,

with verandah and balcony 12ft x 43ft, and containing

hall,
double drawing-room, dining and smoking rooms,

4 bedrooms, 3 ini-W rooms, 3 bathrooms, muids' hall,

linen cupboard, kitchen, sculleiy, laundry, larder,

storeroom, pantry, man's room, etc,

MODERN AND EFFICIENT HOT WATER SERVICE.

Grounds nicely laid out in Garden and LavvnB.

LAND 2 ROODS 20 PERCHES.

The House occupies a Beautiful Position,
with north

rly aspect, completely sheltered from westerlies and

southerlies, and has extensive
views embracing the

Harbour and surrounding hill».

TITLE, COOPER FREEHOLD.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above property by

1 PUBLIC AUCTION, at the Rooms, 8« P1TT-ST,
on THURSDAY, the 30th JULY, at 11.30 a.m. (171)

WOOLLAHRA.

QUITE CLOSE-TO EDGECLIFF POST-OFFICE.

FERNBANK and LYNWOOD.

To be offered separately.

EDGECLIFF-ROAD.
OCCUPYING ONE OF THE MOST CHARMING SITU-

ATIONS IN THIS EXCLUSIVE SUBURB, A SHEL-

TERED NORTHERLY ASPECT, HAVING EXTENSIVE

AND UNINTERRUPTED HARBOUR VIEWS.

A pair of bouses of a substantial character, built of

stone, cemented and painted, on solid founelations,

slate roof, and each containing balcony 12 x 30 ft, 6

rooms (4
rooms lift Oin x 18ft), bathroom, pnntry,

bo .room, kitchen, 2 inaiils' rooms, and storeroom.

Land has a frontage of about OS feet to EelgecUff

evid, by a depth of about 110 feet and 70 feet.

THE ATTENTION OF INVESTORS IS DRAWN TO

'THIS PROPERTY-, AS ITS CONVENIENCE TO THE

CITY MAKES IT AN IDEAL ONE FOR CONVERT-

ING INTO MODERN FLATS.

FREEHOLD.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above property by

PUBLIC AUCTION at the rooms. £vj Pitt-street,
on THURSDAY, the 3pth JULY, at 11.30 i.m. (178)

WOOLLAHRA.

FAMILY RESIDENCE,
"EDDLESTONE,"

ii" EDGECLIFF-ROAD.
A Substantial Residence,

of brick, cemented and

painted, on stone foundation,
verandahs and bal-

conies front and tear, and containing hall, doublo

drawing-room, dining and smoking rooms, R boel

rooins, bathroom, kitchen, storeroom, and laundry.

SITUATION IS ELEVATED, AND EXTENSIVE

VIEWS ARE OBTAINED OF THE1 HARBOUR AND

SURROUNDING HILLS.
LAND 100ft x 100ft.

AMPLE LAND FOR ANOTHER HOUSE OR

TENNIS COURT.

TITLE, COOPER FREEHOLD.

RAINS
and HORNE will sell the above property by

i PUBLIC AUCTION, at the Rooms, S« PITT-ST,
on THURSDAY, the 30th JULY, at 11.30 a.m. (172)

LANE COVE RIVER,

LONGUEVILLE.
MARY-STREET,

CONVENIENT TO FERRY.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE,
built of brick,

with slate roof, and containing tiled

front verandah 0 feet wide, ball, 6 rooms, kitchen,

bathroom, laundry.

REAR VERANDAH, l8 x 8, FOR SLEEPING-OUT
PURPOSES.

BUILT UNDER AN ARCHITECT.

NICELY FITTED AND FINISHED THROUGHOUT.

LAND 40 x 155 FEET.

TORRENS,

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above Property by

PUBLIC AUCTION, at the RooniB, 8« Pitt-street,

on THURSDAY, the 30th JULY, at 11.30 a.m. (ISO)

ROSE BAY HEHÜHTS.

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL SITE,

ELEVATED SITUATION.

OPPOSITE TIVOLI.

Commanding a most extensive and charming view

right up the HARBOUR, that cannot bo closed out.

A PICKED POSITION.

Only one minute from the tram.

TORRENS TITLE.

RAINE
AND HORNE will sell the above property

by PUBLIC AUCTION in the
rooms, 88 Pitt

street, on THURSDAY, the 30lh JULY, at 11.30 a.m.

1

(177)

WATERLOO.

A fine site in

Pirr-STREET,
Between Wellington and Raglan Streets,

'

for

FACTORY, BULK STORE or STABLING

CONVENIENT TO THE CITY, APPROACHED BY

GOOD LEVEL ROADS, AND BETWEEN TWO TRAMS,
2d SECTION.

Land has a frontage of about 72 feet to Pitt-street,

by a
depth of about 185 feet.

Title Lonscbolel, about 41 years to run,

Ground rent, £31 per annum.

RAINE
AND HORNE will Bell the above property

by PUBLIC AUCTION in the rooms, 80 Pitt

street,
on THURSDAY, trio 30th JULY, at 11.30

. 070)

"ORCHARD PROPERTY AT

KURRAJONG 1IEICUITS.

Hy order of tho PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY

(Lid.) us Agents fur Mr». S. Doyle.

CSSRS. SLACK mid COMPANY will soil by ano

at .the ROYAL HOTEL, RICHMOND, on

SATURDAY, JULY 25,
AT 2.30 r.M.

M

FERNHURST, a e-lioli-c orchard property- fronllilg

Rilhiiiht-slioot.- Kurrajong Heights, having
nu area of about 0 acios, with laigo W.U.
RESIDENCE, cimtaining ten rooms anil other

Improvement» tlicieon, title part Torrens, ami

pint
Fice-liolil. 'This propelly is eminently

hiutablu for -i Bending House.

2. 4) aojes of HUSH LVND, fronting Edwaiil
hi reel, noith of Kcrnhiiral. Title Frcoholil.

3. Vendor'» righi, title, anil Interest (If any) in:

-ta) A Bliick ol Lituil i-ontiiliiing iibout D

anio»; (b) Lot. 12 anel 13 containing about

1-iie-ro, Mtiiatcel at the corner ot Douglas unel

Wellington streets. Both'these block» ad-

join Fernhurst.

ORDER
OF SALE.

SHARES and PROPERTIES to be SUBMITTED,
by PUBLIC AUCTION, TO-MORROW, by HUGH DUFF

and CO., at their SALE ROOMS, 283 George-street:
SHARES.-2 Civil Service Co-op. Society.

CITY.-PITT-STREET, near LIVERPOOL-STREET, ad-J

joining Sydney Snow, Ltd., and P. Mat

tlcsou. Land iias a froutago of 13ft Sin to

Pitt-street, by 07ft to lane at rear, and

also right of lune at side. Title Freehold.

LONGUEVILLE.-Longucvllle-road, ORA1GROYSTON.
Brick Residence, 8 rooms, kitchen, laun-

dry, and all offices. Land 0 acres, garden,

Tennis Court. Title Torrens*

RIVERSTONI-:.-ARLINGTON-AVENUE. 14 acres, gooel

soil, all cleared and cultivated, about 100

fruit tie-cs, grape vinca, etc., D.F, Brick

Cottage, S rooms, let at _-l per week.

HUGH DUFF and CO..

Auctioned» and Stvorn Vnluutors,
263 George-street, I

i P-.«_.wo«_
and J-losiaau.

_AUCTION SALES._j
QI.DER OF SALE

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR A"01101*

SALE, in the ROOMS, 13.1 PITT-STREET,
AT 11.30 A.M.

'. ,

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY.

C1TY-PY1.M0NT.-Br.c-. Cottage, No. 29 ryrmont-rt

(Estate Tims. Day.)

CITY-PYRMONT.-Terrace Brick House, No. KI Joh«.

street (Est.
Thos Day).

NORTH SYDNEY.-Blues Point, Magnificent Water

Frontage Site,
with old W.B. Building erected

thereon; also largo Boat Dook, with running »lips.

WAVERLEY.-Two Pair» of Snnl-Dct. .Residences,
Nos.

7, !), 11, and 13 Brac-tticet (Estate
Mrs. h. A.

Tucker).

BRONTE.-Detached Brick Cottage, "líorningílde,"

Gurdyne-strect.

RANDWICK.-Building Site, Blenheim-street.

ASHFIELD.-D.F. Brick Cottage, "Clement," Pyrmont*
»treet.

MARRICKVILLE.-Splendid Cr. Building Site, new

Canterbury and ii)
ra roaels.

HURSTVILLE.-Concrete Cottage, fronting The Mall

(Mortgagees Sale).

WILLOUGHBY.-Vacant Building Site,
Lucknow-strcet.

HARDIE AND GORMAN, PTY., LTD.,
:

_AUCTIONEERS.
Ul-l.BE fOINT,

NEAR TO THE TRAM TERMINUS."

"CHESNEY WOLD," ini.SIDI.NC_.,
situate in

LEICUIIARDT-STItEliT, to be sohl on account of

the Owner's ilep.uture for Europe.
.

'Phc Properly is substantially built of brick on »tono

founeiatioi_s,
with slate roof,

and contains:

ON THE GROUND FLOOR
Entrance Porch (tiled), Hall, Drawing «nd Din-

ing Rooms, Broak.nst-rooin, 2 Pantries, kitchen,

scullery, laundry, man's room of W.B., also

Stable and Coachhouse of W.B-, and Bnsbhouse.

ON FIRST FLOOR ure 4 Reelrooni., Dressing-room or

oHlce, bathroom, and back staircase.

The Property is in splendid order, "»mounded hy
good Residential Properties, and good view» are ob-

tained.

The Grounds are laid out in Lawn and Flower Beds.

The Land has a frontage of 15. feet to and along
Lclchbardt-strcct, by a depth of 70 feet on the West

Side.

TITLE, Torrens Act.

HARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY; I/TD.,
have received instructions from J. J. WEEKES,

Esq., to sell by Public Auction, at their Salerooms,
133 Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY, 5Hi AUGUST, 1014,
The above-desci ¡bed Residence.

Cards to view must be obtained from the Auc«

tioneers.
_

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES IN THE ESTATE OP

THE LATE SPENCER BARDEN, ESQ.

THE RIVERVIEW HOTEL,

COOK'S RIVER-ROAD, ST. PETERS,
practically at the Tram Terminus, and just beyond

the 'Tempe Tram De-pot.

THIS WELL-KNOWN HOTEL is built of brick, with

iron roof, and contains Large and Spacious Bar,
with Cellar under; 3 Parlours, sielc entrance, lava-

tories, storeroom, kitchen, laundry, etc. Upstulrs
«re bale-onies (front and back), 8 bedrooms, bath-

room, W.I-. Outside are. stables, sheds, and fowl

houses. Largo asphalt yard.
Let at £3 per week, und rates and taxes, on lease,

about 7 yeal s to run.

Adjoining is BILLIARD ROOM, with large
room over,

lavatories at rear. Let at 12s 6d per week.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY. LTD., will

Sell the above hy Public Auction at the Salerooms,
133 Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock on

_WEDNESDAY. 5th AUGUST. 1014._

THORNLEIGH. THORNLEIGH.

AWAY UP ON THE HEIGHTS OF THE

6TRATHFIELD-HORNSBY LINE,
l8 Miles from the City.

11 RESIDENTIAL and"BUNDING SITES,

fronting Pennant Hills-road and Central-avenue.
Also,

Charming BRICK VILLA, "Greenoak," containing fi

rooms, etc.

TORRENS TITLE. VERY EASY TERMS.

Vendor's Solicitor: F. Gannon, Esq., 184 Pitt-street.

Auction Sale on the Ground at 3t 3 p.m.,

5, 1014.SATURDAY, AU.GUST 15

HARDIE and CORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD., Auc-

tioneers, 133 Pitt-street, in conjunction
wita

HARRY HALL and CO.. Local Agents, Thornleigh.
.

_PLANS
READY SHORTLY'._

STANMORE INVESTMENT,

Equi-distant from Railway Station and Enmore

Ti am Terminus.

KOS. SO AND 38 CAVENDISH-STREET.
PAIR OF SEMI-DETACHED HOUSES, built of brick,

with slate roofs, each having verandah and bal-

cony, bull, drawing and dining rooms (folding

tloois), 4 bedrooms, bathroom (lead floor, porce-

lain enamel bath, ami W.U.), breakfast-room or

kitchen, scullery, gas stove, and »ink. Detached

laundry, with tubs anil copper. Rent 32s Cd per

week each, .-KIO ) early for the two.

good depth. Large yard and »Ide

AUCTION SALE, at the Rooms, 133 Pitt-street, at 11.3'

o'clock on

WEDNESDAY, 5th AUGUST, 1014. ,

BY ORDER OF THE

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO.; LTD.,
as Attorneys for Mr». Lind.

THE LAST OF THE FAMOUS

RANGERS ESTATE,

MOSMAN,
^

.

8 CUOIOE BUILDING BLOCKS,' ,

"

the bite of the \

H-STORIO HOUSE (nftw demolished), just off SPOP

FORTH-STREET, close to the Id section of tho

Cremorne tram.
4 LOTS, FRONTING BR1ERLEY..STREET,

,

4 LOTS, FRONTING NORRIS-STREET,
each 40 feet x 121 feet 5 inches.

TORRENS TITLE. PLANS BEING PREPARED.

TERMS: One-fifth deposit, balance in 12 quarterly pay

met»,
at G per cent, interest.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,
SATURDAY, 15th AUGUST, 1014,

at 3 o'clock.

YXARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,
X1 Auctioneers, 133 Pitt-street.

A. V. HILLIARD Esq., 82 Pitt-street, Solicitor to the

_¡gURNITTIBE, ETC._
COMEAND SEE IT MADE ON THE SPOT.

NO SHOPKEEPER OR CITY LANDLORD HAS A

LOOK IN lit ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY AND

SHOWROOM. YOU ONLY PAY FACTORY PRICES,
AND SELECT YOUR OWN FINISH AND MATERIAL.

LARGEST STOCK IN SYDNEY,
DISPLAYED IN OUR 30,000 FEET SHOWROOM,
ALL MARKED IN l'LALV FIGURES,- FACTORY

PRICES.

200 TO SELECT FROM. E.Yi'UA WELL UPHOLSTERED
EASY CHAIRS.

COUCHES, CHESTERFIELD, in POPLIN, SADDLE-
BAG, RE.NINE, MOQUET.

CRETONNE, REAL LEATHER, TAPESTRY, LINEN.

SOLID OAK DINING-ROOM SUITES, UPHOLSTERED,

-.4/18/0; ELSEWHERE, £7. ?

OAK HEDROOM SUITES, £12/10/; Elsewhere, £17.

WE MOCK EVERYTHING REQUIRED IN HOUSE

LINOS.,- CARPETS, BLINDS, CROCKERY, CU1'

LERY, BLANKETS, SHEETS.

WE HAVE RANSACKED EUROPE FOR NEW DE-

SIGNS. Conic mid Order boin them. We Manu-

facture from any elcsigu, in Oak, Maple, Rosewood,

Cedar, Blackwood, Pines, etc. Seasoned Timber,
»ml Flrst-clnss Workmanship Guarniitecel, at 20 PER

CENT. LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

THE-TRADE SUPPLIED. OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS.

COUNTRY ORDERS PACKED FR.KE. FREE DE-

LIVERY BY OUR OWN WAGGONS WITHIN 20

MILES OF SHOWROOMS.

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY AND SHOWROOM,

CRESCENT, ANNANDALE,
near Tram Sheds.

Balmain Tram to Door, l.el from Station.

FURNITURE,ON TIME PAYMENT, AT CASH PRICES.
£5 worth, 5/ deposit, 2/0 weekly.

£10 worth, 10/ deposit, 3/0 weekly. ?

£11} worth, 20/ deposit, 5/ weekly.
£20 worth, 80/ eleposit, 0/ weekly.

HOUSES FURNISHED TO £1110 ON EASY TERMS.
J. DEVENISH, 377 TITT-STREET,

near Liverpool-street, next door to Fay1«,
No-Extra Charge for Term».

ITvURN-TIJitE
ON GREATLY REDUCED TERMS.

? Wo -Muiiufai.iiro our Furniture of Be-st Material»,
and eau Sell at Cash Prices,, on TERMS.

£5 worth, 5s deposit, 2s del
weekly.

J.10 worth, 10» deposit, 3» Od woekly.
£15 worth, 20s deposit, 0» weekly.
j_20 worth, DO. deposit, 6s weekly.
£30 worth and upwarels, terms in proportion

House» Fuinialu.il Completely, including Bedclothes,"

Floor Materials, Curtains, Kitchen Utensils.

Beautiful Bedroom and Dlnlng-iooni Suites, Oak and
Walnut Drawlng-rooni

Suite». Bedsteads, all
colour»;

Carpets and Rugs In Tapestry, Brussels, Axminster.

_CHARLES FORSSUIilln, 78 W'UHam-street.

TO BUY or SELL.-THE II A YM ARKET AUCTION?
and PRIVATE SALEROOMS. Barlow and George

6treets. Valuators. Van». Money prompt. Piano«.
House» Furniture, Works of Art, .Slock», Fittings, Show
Case», Machinery, Cash Regl«tcrs, Shop and Office An

polntments.
Auction Sale» In th» Room». Finest in

Australia. Tuesday» and Friday». Quick Sale» and
Settlement». Call, write, send, or ring for BRUDRIBn

City 21)21. Mosman 1123. .
"_H-JU,

SYMONDS
FURNISHINO, LTD., Buy all kin,!. ._.

Furniture, Plate, Brom«, Pi_mb», Offli îr,,ï'

niture. Iron Safe», and Fitting».
WC* Far'

104 Pltt-»t, and Basement» 241 PI,.-..
ncir «..kit...

^^SlSÄ^ffie^l?
li-pr continuation «g

IndcrtoÂdiïFû.ïiScn^
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^yWrSES AND lAgp TOR SAIjB.

Ü¡^£C£l£AN.
CBEMORNK. IvEUTBAL BAY.

TOOHEY AND TOOHEY,

-_,. , _
R«l Lstatc Agents,

Toohey'a Corner, 121 Avenue road. Mosman.F
I Take UST Tram from Mosman Wharf, and alight

,
oin.. ,,<i.'ad¡,tonc-avcn!ie Stop

"."" Yu "mSn AND m,yi- T0 INSPECT
Open All Day Saturday Telephone, 124D Mosman

HOs-llrmr T, c

INVESTMENTS

r^^-fÄ,reScmidetuc!,c(l
B"cl- Cottages, each 4

nT? '

Jfi "

<al- P*5' ,',tl?r' «"d sewer connected

"lOO?)
,8 gC 1"""1 [mcm T'tlc r"cc

^"lw^r*1?^' .,d"<!y Tram-Viir Senu detached

Í? IT -vpttaBcs,
4 rooms kitchen, ofllces, lund uO

lina«1»-?' n,:"ts 5l8' Prllc £1-!jU

o..
'

Oioso Tram _- 1>lir'i Semi detaelied Brick

cottages each 3 rooms kitchen, an I oD'ccs, largo

.NFI'Tnii" Tf.rj.oslf-on-
Rcnts 70* l>r'<-c £2000

^EUTRAL BIY lew liinuics frani -4 Purs Semi
aotached Brick

Cottages, each J rooms kitchen,
»nd

offices, land li» x HO loirens Title, Rents
i £8 8s per week, Price £4000 Ibis is an ex

ccllcnt investment

MOSMAN, Close Tram -li B Cottage 4 rooms, kit

fssn
offlci-'!' outbuildings, Land 40 x 120, Price

1IOSMAN, Close Tram - Detached Brick
Cottage, 4

rooms, kitchen, ofllces gas, water scvvci, Land 33

_,."*; 135, Torrens Title Price £000
MOSMAN 1 cw Minute» Tram -Détache 1 Brick Cottage,

J rooms kitchen and ofllces, land 2o \ 120. lor

T ,!£"s Tlll° r"ce £(J25 Terms
NEUTRAL Bil low Minutes 1 ram -Deticlicd Brick

Cottage, 4 rooms kitchen ofllces, water, cas, and

"sewer lund 13 x 17. lornns iOoO
MC'MAN tise Trim-D ti ned Buck Cottige i

.

, .r»0"»-,
kitchen I ni I 25 x 120, Torrens Price COO

NtUTRIL Bil Ci nu Position-Luck Cottagi u

rojms kitihcn all olliecf lund J2 \ 170 torrens,
£775 lcrins £100 deposit and rent

MOSMAN, Close Tram -Detached Brick Catt ige comer

position, a looms klt-h n mululu extia laigc

}ard. Torrens Title Puce £S"5, Terms
MOSMAN -Detached Brick Cottage i rooms kit,

offices land 46 x 120 lorrens Title, Pnto £000

NEUTRAL BAY -Brick Cott ige comer
po ition lundi

tram, contains o rooms kitchen, oBiccs, I and J8
x

120,
Torrens Title Price £900

MOSMAN, Close Cremorne Tram -Tidy little Cottage,

4 roomsM kitchen offices outbuildings, cxtia large
land Torrens Title Price £025

MOSMAN, Corner Position, Tram to Door -Brick Cot

tage, 5 rooms kitchen offices Land 40 \ laO, Tor

rens Title, Price £9o0 Tenus, £150 cash and

rent
MOSMAN. Close Cremorne Tram -Channing little

Brick Cottage 5 rooms kitchen all offices sleep

ing out verandah lawns back and front, Torren

Title, Price £075
NEUTRAL BAY-I scellent New Brick Cottage, fine

view, hand} tram, improving position,
5 rooms,

kitchen, offices I and 40 \ UO Torrens Title,

Price £975 Tenus a. 1 deposit and rent

MOSMAN Select I ocahtv -Modern Brick Cottage 0

rooms kitchen all ojices large land "lovel} clc

vation, Torrens Title £10 io

iiOSM IN -Up to date Brick Cottage, ', room«,
all

ofllces, extra lan,c land, superior views, lorrens

Title Price £1025
MOSII IN -I cry siq crior Brick Cottage,

corner al

lotment splendidl}
elevated close tram, magmfl

cent views select localit} contains hall (i rooms,

kitchen, offices lund 00 \ 143 Torrens litlc Price

£1250 £500 e ish and £"50 at 5 p c We re

commend
MOSMAN row Minutes ! ero Beautiful!} Situated,

Magnificent I lew« litlsticullv Desigi ed omi luith

fully Built-Brick Cottage, contains
C looms, kit

chen,
offices very

extensive 'cianduhs,
abundance

Bleeping out accommodation about an acre of land

Water Frontage I îshing
Bolting Bathing, Tennis

Land could easily be subdivided Torrens Title

Price £2500 _ ,,.,,.

MOSMAN -Bscelient Building Site select localit},

close proposed tram 00 x 150, Torrens Title,

Price £5 10s Per foot

TOOIII Y AND TOOHEY,

Undeniably the Leading Agents,

121 Avenue road, Mosman Telephone, Mosman 1240

ANS SObM -H li DI- Cottage, 1 rms
,

kit
, 1,

cop tubs, etc , city watet, fenceJ land 42 x

100, grand
views rnec £10 Morris, 24 Rawson ebbs

ANNANDAIL-li
II Cou u,e, o rms, k, 1, bath,

etc , workshop lirtc }ard, land 42 x 140 Price

£550 terms Morris, 21 Rawson chbrs near station

LAKLMBA
-W B Cottage, 4 rms , k , etc stable

and sulky shed, land L>0 s It 0, good position

Price £400 Morris 24 Raw son chbrs ne ir station

LAKEMBA-H
B Cott, 3 rs , k, f and b ver,

plastered
walls fibrous ceilings ever} tiling smart

.aid up to date, 50 \ loo, 7 min stn , nr school £170,

trs £50 dep and vvklv as arr Morris 24 Rawson elis

AUBURN,
3 minutes from station -li I) COTTAGE,

just finished, ver} attractive, 4 large rooms, yeran

dah back and front, all conveniences Price £460,

«150 deposit and £1 per week

_II PRITCHARD The Land Salesman, Auburn

AUBURNjust being built-Buck COITIGI , 4 ige
looms launli}, and bathroom, verindah back and

front, cavity
walls fibrous plaster ceilings tuckpointcd

front Price complete £400 £o0 deposit, balance

eaty weekly pa}monts as tent

11 PRITCIURD, The land Salesman, Auburn

P OUI TRI. larm Block of. 7 acres together with 6

room cottage, slightly out of repair, large under

ground tank and a grand waterhole, inver dr} , price

£260, £3a deposit, 15s per week covers intcitst and

principal
II PRITCHARD The land Silesman Auburn

Lill
ItPOOL-Market Gai den Blo^k, 6 acres, pel man

cnt creek frontage,
never dr} Price £84, £5

deposit, £l per month

11 PRITCIIIRD, The I apel Salesman Auburn

i BLOCK I OU TUL BABY

B*
CABR \MATTA -Good Building Blocks, each 25

332 lorrens, one mile from station, £5 per lot N

deposit and no inteiest, 0d pel ..eck pa}s it off

II PRITCIURD The Land Salesman. Auburn

KENSINGTON-Splendid Det Brick Cottage,
1 rms

kit
, etc , J min tram, £S00 £100 deposit, bal

6 per cent H oods Brook Todman av trim stop

K ENSIN GTON -I me Roomy \ illa, 5 rms
, kit,

laundr}, verandulis, land 50 x 150, £050 terms

HOODS, BROOK Todman iveuue tram stop

¡TTT-LNSINGTON -Handsome D I* Villa, 5 large rms
,

JV kit , etc electric light, 1 min tram £076

easy terms. HOODS BliOOlv 1 4I>9 Randwick

w
'ENSINGION SOU1I1-Hell built li Ii Cottat

e. big rms , kit etc
,

land 33 x 150, near tram,

l£375 terms li OODS, BROOK Rainbow street

KENSINGTON
SOUTH-Lmil on tram line, 50s ft

,

also special Block 33 1J2 £110

M OODS BROOK R iiiibovv street tram stop

*I/-i.NSINGrONI SOUTH -Det Brick COTTAGL, four

JJ-- rms, lil oil coins lind 13 x 100 £o50, £100

deposit HOODS BI1O0K Ra nbow street

erected by
THE 11 COI Al

' IlIGlinrLD,"
OHIPSIE CINT1RBURY

We have Beveral very nice Cottages, substantial, at

tractive, and comfortnbb designed
RLAD1 I OR OCCUP ITION.

TRICES I ROM £035

We are also Building otlicis, and will be pleased to

show }ou Plans
If you prefer }Oiir own Design, select a site on

HIGIiriEID, and we will Build for }ou
Satisfaction is assured in buying m 11 Co Home.

1HEY ARE BU1L1 Bl S K11 LI D HORKMLN

UNDLR S1RICT SUPI RVISION

Cash, or our well known Lasy Terms arranged

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMFNT CO
,

LTD
,

4 and 0 Castlereagh street »ear Hunter street.

Olllcc Open 1 riday Lvening, 6 till 9. y

OUR COTTAGE

A C AUCHtR,
41 Temple court, i lizabeth street, S}dncy,

HILL

BUILD and Design it

Sell j ou one ready built
Finance }ou on I asy Icrms

Covering Interest and Principal

3/0 to 5/0 per £100 lent
Plans and Specifications, £1 Is

By Skilful Architect

Save Pu} mg Rent, and
BE 10UR OHN LANDIORD

-IT

..XTOllTU SHORL RULWIX LINE
U> BUILDING SIT! S

COTÍ AGE H011LS.
FAMILY IthSIDLNCLS

We have a big selection Arrangements made to

drive intending hikers from our Chats»ood office

Begistcr jour requirements at our City office

SLADE and BROUN, Property Agents,
34 Moore street

HURSTIILL1-,
on very 1 lb\ ILIllIS-New _.

COTTAQ1, never been occupied, J large rooms

laundr}, atovc, balli, copper tubs, enamel sink, gas

throughout t,us ring fiont and back virandabs Ianl

74 feet frontage and 181 feet depth all fenced with

palings, ornamental wire, with double and single gj'os

in front Price £310 Torrens litlc Apply
Al Mt COTTAG1

_Connell s Point rond ne ir H onior i road

LIND1IEID,
(.LOHIOLS LINDHI LD

ksactl) 41j }ards
to I indfleld Station, well

elevated lund, 60 x ISO, fine Cottage,
rooms large und

light, 5 rooms and kitchen, bitliroom and all offices

Brick
on Stone, tiled roof corner block

Don't neglect this and always watch for

T HOltSb ALL HANKS and CO, at Lindfield

.Phone. 1330mo.

MOTOR TO ISSPI*CT_

IR-LIHULLD DlnllUCT

Established 1801 J T SHAH. Boulevard

Those In search of reallj good value in PROPERTY

in ibis favourite
district sliouli. Inspect the long list

¡if HOUSES COTTAGES and 1 AND- I can offer for

¿ash or upon ven easy terms Some arc bargains by

order of Mortgagees, or 1
ore«! Sales Co close estates

oruer oí ^.¡..¿rc t0 "",),, Tpl n-

nur_
.XTLUTRAL Bil

TO 110US1 SI 1 K1 RS

JN Charming COllAGl S in course of
erection

(Bun

fÄ^l'io' Ais t^'l^lo^Ä %
_eapnosit! balance

renl^ ^-«^^,.^0^
,VN IDEAL TÄCTORi SIT! on comer of two

'A. streets
«Oit s 14Slt 6Iu, 13,000 sq ft, 20ft lane

at rear, Lil}
field trnm stops In front 13 minutes from

î.,ûiav station, and 2 minutes from new Glebe Island

r2 îv îl cíe are IS factories in this local.!} J-lill

"rliculars II BIVI 113 Booth st An .I ile 1 , 25o G

A--fin-it

¡alMlLY f<iK UFM
-

Ueutltllul new o

roomed substantially
bullt Villa at Hurstville,

with everyconvenience, for Sale I rice £0-5 Sin ill

rfenoslt balance as rent A rare chance for anyone

rSlñg « modern home without inconvenience K,

Ffflyg&Aim Castlereagh street_,

C.-:-.

.,,»,, cilY SITE-lor immediate SALt thosi
L

N¿elUightcdTand contrail} situated PKEMISL,

.»»
o.Twst street S}dney,

now occupied by the

work® No« ¿i" .

About 10.000ft door space, good,

Vm etc **>plv onVh_j___mjso__

CJJÎTÂ^:SlVÔOD^:^ô7"Sale,

Double
fronted Brick Cot

i«T slate roof, 3 bedrooms laigc dining and

brcaÄ'room«,
bathroom, sculler, and all convens

land SO x 150 £600 Cash, or Terms
Land M) x

't°KtT,nltjFcni_ourt
avenue Chatswood

j1. r,r, i n i ii JTKCII Brick COI TAG!, double front, 4

RTaTcrooml »aU kitchen, laundr,, tathroom. S

^utM from Biatlon,
Blatc roof, flbiou» eel lugs Land

S\'
"

"n Tnrrcn". £5110 W_ Carlavv, Palmerston st

g«TANMOHF,'r"Ál'ban} road,"nr B Church-Several

STA^v0C¿t'tagesWsalc,
4 rins and ou offices, c co

llirht den £250, hal etc Apply I- Kluge mii'uer

¿ÍTlt^SD£A^rTllT-MTWÍKYTO^
H you

W have sour own land, in (rood position

¿0^"rt_ MVOPFBMOTT m Pitt st T City 1014

T^frTÜrÓÑ'^Good BUILDING Bl OCK. 60 s 160, £00

4J nr best nffer Beaumont 183 Hay st. Haymarket

>¿roTP-Ti7*t*írÍor Sale, aubjoct
to lease, Torr litio

tn^jg-'klw^-Hl Bal Mortgage 738 Hera'd

T-,,1 UM i, iniii nun uiiiiii "Ma iiiiiiii, on i I'o,

HOUSES AND lAlBO FOB SAIE.
XTILLARA, THE QUEEN SUBURB.
-"- A SPLENDID PROPOSITION, 10 min. stn. The

ÍS'i.<!r..£.?,. ous,to rB-Hsc and offer» hi, BEAUTI

L,i ,
i, Î, .'v"-11??

t0 h,s mdcr- carefully designed,
anil well finished throughout

The VILLA, a massive structure of brick on white
stone foundation, with best Bangor slate roof, is ap.
proachcd by a splendid flight of stone stops, and con-

tains 6 exceptionally large rooms, 8ft entrance hull,
au ofllccs, and

appointments, most conveniently

The residence is placed well back from the street,
wit li

lawns, drives, und paths ail in perfect order.

, .J."0. 'and. . of an acre, is all improved, foundation
laid for billiard-room. Tennis court, fruit trees, fowl

runs, cow ball, and yard.
This property must bo

sold, anj the Vendor will

accept J.1700. and give any reasonable term». We
recommend. Come at once and inspect.

BLAKE and RANKINS,
I 'Phono, Chats. 850._Roseville.
,T INDFIELD, 0 min. Stn., Delightful Position, "one

-*-f
of the finest Bungalows wc have inspected, con

tams 5 very largo und splendidly-arranged rooms,

large entrance hall, spacious veranelabs front, side, and
rear, 10ft

wide, slate roof, mnssivo white, stone fdtn.,
land 06 x 150, Soo this modern Home, and von will

want it. £1300-is the price, and it Is worth ever"

P£n.iiy__of_ÍÍ:_BLAKE mid RANKINS.

ROSEVILLE.-W.B. COTT., 4 large
mis., kit., etc.,

verandah front and roar, lund CO x 200, im-

proved, aspect N., good elevation, Price. £190. An-

other, similar, In fihro-ccmeiit. £iS5.

BLAKE and RANKINS,
'Phone, Chats. 850._Roseville.

rpURRAMURR.V, RIGHT ON TOP. 000ft above sen

-*-. level, overlooking everything, the Heads anil

Macquarie Lighthouse
to the Soirnvvnrd, and almost

an equal distance in other directions.-A MAGNIFI-

CENT PANORAMA. On the co-nor oí two streets,

perhaps the best on the whole NORTH SHORE. UNE,
stands a splcnilid BRICK RESIDENCE in its own

grounels of over an acre, well iinproveel with lawns,

orchard, tennis court, otc., charmingly Intel out and

embellished willi flower heel«, «limb», well gravelled

paths anil drives loinlhig throug-i the grounels and

árenme! the house to the gnragei at rear.

The house, recently ronov.itoei tluoughout.
hu

reception hall, 8 exceptionally lillee rooms, 2 bath-

rooms, 2 stair ways, linen presses, storeroom, pan-

tries, otc-, i-pacious Kitchen, scullery, and laundry,

everything largo. ami roomy, and the last w ord of

comfort line! convenience.

PRICE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE, £2750.

We unreservedly
recommend. It is one of the most

desirable homes wc know, and only 10 minutes from

station.
. '

BLAKE and RANKINS,
_Cha]s. 850.__

Roseville.

ROSEVILLE.-Excellant
position, only 7 inlns. sta-

tion. Brick COTTAGE, on stone, with tiled roof,

containing 6 rooms and all modern conveniences, gas

stove, bath-heater, etc. .Ample veiandah acconnnoela

lion, front, side, and rear (suitable for sleeping out).

Venetian blinds throughout.
-Land-'is 66 x 221, highly

improved, 22 fruit trees,, flowers, vegetables, fowl

runs and bouses, all in Al order. PRICE £1300.

THIS IS WORTH/ INSPECTING.

BLAKE and RANKINS,
Chats. 850.

_

Roseville.

TOOTHING
"WORTH WHILE" IS

ACHIEVED WITHOUT EFFORT.
,

Y'ou may heve to make a

Jew tacrlflcoä in order

to raise the initial ..

£60 required as Deposit
'u a' Cottage

at
'

.

, ROSEBERY,
'

ROSEBERY,
. ROSEBERY,

"Tho Go-ahead Model Suburb."

But look at the incentive. A HOME YOU CAN

REALLY CALL YOUR OWN! Surely that is the arnhi

tiou of every right-thinking man-every
man vvlio

look» to see ills Wife and Family well provided for.

When you once get into your Home, the rest is

casv. You simply pay 25s per
week-or. rather, you

INV'EST it, for that's what it properly means-an

investment from which you can confidently expect »

HANDSOME RETURN in a year or two.

YOU SAW THE OTHER DAY WHERE

THE PROPOSED ELECTRIC RAIL-

WAY WILL STOP RIGHT AT ROSE-

BERY. ALSO THAT IT IS ALMOST

CERTAIN THE ZETLAND CAR LINE

WILL GO RIGHT THROUGH THE

SUBURB.

These two factors will increase Land Values here

out of all proportion to what they arc just now. And

of course the lucky owners of ROSEBERY Homes or

llmnc Sites will reap the full beneflt. That's why it

will pay you »o sacrifice a little (if need be)
to take

possession AT ONCE.

There's plenty of choice in size, style, and price of

Cottage. The lowest is £635, while the prices go up

to £000 for a more palatial Residence. But whether

you decide on u £0S3 Home or a higher-priced one,

the benefit's real and substantial-it's also IMMEDIATE.

ROSEBERY is reached by Tram from the Central

Station in 15 minutes-just an easy run for you. Y'ou

could do it in a dinner-hour. Choose the next fine

day !_m! go out. Y'ou will find a. Salesman ready to

rcceivo you.

STANTON AND SON, LIMITED, 120 Pitt-strcot,

STANTON AND SON, LIMITED, Summer Hill, at Rail.

STANTON AND SON, LIMITED, way Station-, and at

STANTON AND SON, LIMITED, ROSEBERY.

Offices Open All Day Saturday.

A SHFIELD. IN DECEASED ESTATE.

..UPERIOR RESIDENCE, 0 roomB, kitchen, all offices.

Situated in BEST STREET, Close to STATION, and

with LANE AT REAR.- ,

A MOST COMFORTABLE and UP-TO-DATE HOME,
in CHARMING POSITION.

PRICE £1400.

GEO. E. W'EATIIERILL. Ashfield, and 113 Pitt-Btreet.

GE
YSHFIELD.-£100 DEPOSIT. BALANCE AS RENT.

SUPERIOR NEW Blick COTTAGE, I rooms, kit-

chen, all offices. Very BEST
-

of FITTINGS, an-1

Finished in LATEST MODERN STYLE, willi FIB.

ROUS CEILINGS throughout, ELECTRIC LIGHT,
etc. A Channing HOME on EXCEPTIONAL
TERMS. PRICE £720.

ASHFIELD, VERY BEST POSITION.-Beautiful

MODERN Brick COTTAGE, 5 large rooms, kitchen,

all offices, Built SPECIALLY' for OWNER under

ARCHITECTS SUPERVISION; therefore quality

guaranteed. Only 3 mins. to Station.

PRICE £1150.

ASHFIELD.-£00 DEPOSIT, BALANCE AS RENT.

Brick COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kitchen,
all offices,

QUITE NEW. anil Built with BEST MATERIALS.

CLOSE to STATION. PRICE £000.

GEO. li. WKATUERU-L. Ashfield, and -113 Pltt-strcct.

-vTTAUCLUSE ES1 ATE.

This Estate has reached all but Its last Subdivision,

only a few lots of the 11th, 12th, 13ih, and 14th

are available.

These contain the best building lota on the Eitate,

and are now under offer,"and well worth immediate
inspection. Tile Estate is now well-known, and

unchallenged by any near Sydney for residential pur-

poses. Lying, between Rose and Watson's Bay», hav-

ing a northerly aspect. Well shelteroel from the

south winds. Ever)- lot suitable for a. home. The

view is wide and channing. Several park» are in

the Estate, with three lovely
beaches.

Gas and city water. The whole of the Estate
will Boon be connected with the open sea »ewe-rage

scheme.
Trams at the top and Ferry Boat» at the end,

Within 25 minutes of the G.P.O.

TERMS: 15 PER CENT. DEPOSIT, SIX MONTHS

FREE OF INTEREST, THEN A SMALL FURTHER

DEPOSIT; THE BALANCE WITHIN 7,YEARS, AT 4

PER CLNT. PER ANNUM.

J. HORNE, 1 Bllgh-street. Tel., City «345.

W. .lOHNSTON, Watson's Bav. Tel.. Edg" 400.

B" BANKSTOWN.

DUTTON PARK ESTATE. BANKSTOWN,
¿landy to Station. On the Heights.

SPLENDID BUILDING SITES. Great Depths.

Lots 60 x 22S, from 12/6 per foot.

Exceptionally Easy Terms. Good Value.

BUYERS ASSISTED TO BUILD ON LIBERAL TERVIS.

Also Cosy W.B. Cottages, » anil 4 room», kitchen, etc.. .
£383 anil £425. Only 2 left.

. Small Deposit, and Balance as Rent.

Call or write for Plans.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
4 and (1

%istleroagh-strcet. near Hunter-street.

_Pillee Open Friday Evening, 0 till 0._

WOY WOY.-If you want
ty buy Furnished Cottages,

Cash or terms, consult E. Lviinm.

wi; )Y WOY.-For Sale, Cottage, close Station, per-

manent tenant. _.2.*i0. li. Lvitam

n/OV WOY.-For fule, on ninlnluil,' near Rip, Spion
.

. eliel Portion, COTTAGE, 5 rooms, lined anil fur-
nished throughout, Lund 50 x 217. A Snap, ¿SOO.

_E. LYNAM. Woy Woy.

w 70Y' WOY',.-Splcnilid Chance Plumber, stand invë
'

tigation, takings £20 guaranteed. £200.
!.;, |,yn

WOY WOY.-For Sale, two Water-frontage Blocks,
mainland, cash or tonns. E. L) nain._

RUMMOYNE.-Pair of Seini-detncheel COTTAGES.
4 rooms and khchen, eic-, land 60 x 132, just

anlsbed, and let 2 years' lease. PRICE, £1400, £750
can remain at 5J per cent. Apply on job, Tavlstock

-treet, Drummo)nc; or at house, Barney-street.

_:_ R. MADERS. Builder.

fTÄTTOiATCir"IIEIGiíTS. :

JLV Superior Dot. Blick RESIDENCE, slate root

in very large rooms, kit., etc., verniiilnlvs, balconies'

Land 160 x HO ft. Stabling. Price £27110.

IIIKI-S and MACDERMOTT^<J8i_PIU.st._T;, City 1054.

£nn_ATH.-SpIéñéTltl

central Business "Slfc, 48ft
I trontuge, 2 Cottages, returning 8 per cent, on

purchasing price.

_

_ROSS, Auctioneer, Blackheath.

'HEATH.-Pretty 6-rmil. Cottage, furnished,-sfmln.
stn., £«0, terniB, 12 moa.' lease to run, ¡¡Is wk.

>_ ROSS, Auctioneer,
_

Blackheath.

KATOOMBA,
just built, 0 min. stn., comprising o

rooms, bath, w'liouse, sewer, ga», £525 cash; also
7-room Cottage, close to sights, £525. Apply

"? PERKS, Builder, Katoomba,

VRGA1N, 5-roomrel Brick Villa all
conveniences, 7

'

min. stn., 2 allot, land. £0S0 cash, no agents. Ap.
nlv Vteowon,

Reilinan-street, Canterbury.

L-îi)CÔMBE.-COTTAGES

built to suit Purchaser-!,

from £50 Deposit, bal. ns rent. II. J. SMITHERS

I idcombe. OP- »tiuj and_T0_nU;st_l'...gl2 Lid., 4103 C.

-VLOÛCESTEÎI-ROAD, HURSTVILLE, 66 .s- 130, west

(?-.of Pearl-street, £3 15s per tool.*-* °

T. BASS. Allonan-streot, Young.

/«rmLTJF-l...).-Up-to-date Cottages, vJTBT, £456",

(jj" £600, £0"°. und several at £250, £300. IliiBt, agt.

/TU-LD-'-H.D.-Splendid
Building Sections, from 15«

(jT. ft to £5.' A, E. K-t, th. -4vc Agent, Guildford

HOUSES AND IANS TOB SALE.

BALMAIN, In the Most Select Locality.

RESIDENCE, built of stone, und containing drawing
room (30 x 30), dining-room (20 x 20), and 8 other

rooms, which correspond in size, kitchen, and all

offices, in good order, garden, lawns, shrubs, otc.

LAND 103 x 200. Freehold. PRICK, ONLY £1100.

A CHANCE FOR A SPECULATOR.

C. II. CRAMMOND. 78 Pitl-street,
SYDNEY (Ground Floor).

And at PETERSHAM, opp- Station._

STRATHFIELD,
NEAR STATION.

REDUCED PRICE.

Double-fronted Brick COTTAGE HUME, slate roof,
best of order,

fl

spacious rooms, kit., and all offices.

LAND 5ft x 130.
PRICE £00O. Quick Sale Desired.

C. H. CRAMMOND, 76 Pitt-street,
. SYDNEY (Ground Floor).

And at PETERSHAM, opp. Station._

BONDI. ;EXCELLENT POSITION, NEAR TRAM.

CHOICE MODERN COTTAGE RESIDENCE, well
built of brick, slate roof, in the best of order, and

containing 5 good rooms,'kitchen, and all offices, bath

heater, gas stove. LAND 40 x 110 (about), side en-

trance.
Motor

Garage, etc. Torrens Title.

PRICE, £1030.

PENNANT HILLS.

Fine Block of LAND, ready for building, within 3
minutes of station, 200 x ;W5, fence« mid improved,
small Cottage, fruit trees, water and gus. Torrens Title.

PRICE, ONLY £2 2s Per Foot.

C.
II". CRAMMOND, 7(1 Pill-street,

_ _SYDNEY (Ground Floor).

*IAMPI:RDOW.\.CITYT"
'|A.vl*l'KDt)lV.N'.CITY.

, «T,VAti;'XT kAND, eminently suitable erection of
COTT.lf.l.S or

Factory. 42 x 114, fronts two streets,
also lane. Torrens. -

ONLY £6 Per Fool. CHEAP.

__C. 11. CRAMMOND. 70 Pitt-street.

J-JOSE
BAY, NEAR TRAIL

CHARMING COTTAGE RESIDENCE, up-to-date iu
every

respect, of brick, and containing 0 fine rooms,
kitchen, and all cutofHecs.-in the best of order.

Land 50 x 150. Freehold.

PRICE, £1200. Inspection Invited.
C II. CRAMMOND, 76 Pitt-street,

_

SYDNEY (Ground Floor).

pETERSHAM-DULWICH HILLJ- INVESTMENT.-Terrace of 6 Brick HOUSES, in
good order, always well let. Torrens. RENTS. '£249
12s per annum.

PRICE, £1800.

. ., , r,^nno.P¡.'.'- CRAMMOND, 76 Pitt-street.
And at PETERSHAM, oni______j_n.|_

RASTÏW222;7;A CENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE, contg.

ÍTn.or,R00MS a"'1 a"
outhouses, stables, MOTOR

GARAGE, gardens laid out, ornamental trees. LAND
about 13 acres, all fenced in and laid out in paddocks.

TORRENS TITLE.
PRICE £2650. Apply

LEVENTHAL BROS.,
" . _.

No. 7 Ground Floor, I'.O.-CHAS.,
Tel., City 4780. 114A PITT-STREET, opp. G.P.O.

ROSE BAY.-INVESTMENT, COOD POSITION.
3 PAIRS SEM1-DET. BRICK COTTAGES,'

I stone foundations, tiled roofs, each contg.
4 ROOMS, KIT., LAUNDRY, BATH, and all out

. offices.

RENTS £1 2s Oil p.w. each Cottage.
Total Rent per annum, £350.

TAXES £5 on each Cottage per annurr.

LAND 135 x 140 ft. TORRENS TITLE.
PRICE £3600 THE LOT.

£2100 can remain on Mortgage at 5 per cent.
On Equity, will show- 14J per cent. net.

Apply
LEVENTHAL BROS.,

No. 7 Ground Floor, P.O.-CHAS-,
Tel., City 4780. 114A PITT-STREET, opp. G.P.O.

OSMAN.-D.F. Brick Cottage, cn stone foundation,
4 large rooms, kit, batlirm., laundry, etc. Fine

views of Middle Harbour, which can never be built out.
Lund 30 x 120. Torrens. PRICE £700, dep. £50, bal.
as rent.

_A.
JAGGER and CO., 136 Pitt-street.

"¡If
ASCOT.-New D.F. W.B. Cottage, 4 mis., kit.,

AU.
bathroom, pantry, etc. Land 40 x 102. Torrens.

PRICE £430, dep. £30, bal. as rent.

_A. JAGGER and CO., 130 Pitt-street.

f\AMPSIE, Ö Mlns. from Station.
N--' Attractive D.F. Brick COTTAGE, 4 rons., kit.,

bathnti., and corns., 6ft hall, -fibrous ceilings, stables,
etc. Land 40 x 150. Torrens. Price £575.- Deposit
£100 and bal. nt 6 per cent, interest.

_A. JAGGER and CO., 130 Pitt-street.

ROCKDALE.-D.F.
Brick COTTAGE, S ras,, kit.,

batbrm., linen press, puntry, etc., gas and fuel

stoves, large shed, Lawns'and gardens, fowl runs, land

50 x 110, Torrens. Price £850; terms
arranged.

_A. JAGGER and CO.. 130 Pitt-street.

BOTANY.MASCuT.-Large 7-raJo>ied W.B. Cottage, land
40 x 110, Title Torrens, £4«) Cash, Tenns £125. De-

posit £1C0, Balance 15/ weekly..
C. P. HOMER, Property Salesman,

'''h.. C'ty 1043._10 I .O.-chombcrs, 114 Pitt-st.

EAÍV
U vl'iOK.

Nice Cosy W.B. Cottage, with 8 rooms, kitchen,

laundry, gas, sewerage, land S3 x 100, Torrens Title,
situate Riiinnatn-st, off Fcrn-st, close to tram. Se-

lect lucallty, £385. Terms, £75 .Deposit, Balance 15/

weekly. Suit Irani Driver. G. P. HOMER,
No. 10 l'.O.-rhambers, 114 Pitt-street.

'Phone, City 1013._

piTY PROPERTY,

CITY PROPERTY. ;

CITY PROPERTY.

. If you want it for any purpose you ,'

may lose, money if you don't consult -

WARREN PAINE,

CITY PROPERTY SPECIALIST,

.Phone, City 0824.- 82 PITT-STREET.

OMESEEKERS.
~

LANDOWNERS.

If you are the- owner of a Block of Land in anj
suburb we will help you -to secure your own Home

by building you u W.U. Cottage
on our established

system, \-iz., that for each £100 your home costs you

p*ay
us 5s 4d per week, which covers both principal

and interest, and repays your debt in about 10J years.
We do tlic work with our own permanent employees,
und guarantee }ou satisfaction. i\o initial expenses.

1'lc.isc call or write for full particulars.
THE HOME BUILDING AND INVESTMENT

COMPANY, LTD.,
Estab. 1010._33S Pitt-street, Sydney.

IJSREEHOLD
LAND FOR SALE,

7 NEUTRAL BAY.

commanding excellent VIEW OF HARBOUR.

Liberal Assistance to Build Arranged.

Sole Agents,
PHILLIPS BROTHERS,

12 Spring-street,
.

Sydney.

Telephone, 2104 City.

FOR PRIVATE SALE, bv Order of the Executors of

the late Hon. J. T. TOOHEY.

The beautifully-situated Family Residence known

INNISFAIL, WAHROONGA.,

replete witli every modern convenience.
Large Billiard-roun.

'

Electric Light, etc.. etc.
Lund 13 Acres. ,

Particulars and terms .from

KENT, BRIERLEY, lind SULLY, Accountants to the

_Estate, 100 The Strand, Sydney._
ÄTÖRTH SHORE LINE.

IN A RARE CHANCE .

To obtain a NICE COTTAGE RESIDENCE on a

VERY SMALL DEPOSIT.

Built of brick, tile roof, contg. hall, 0 largo rooms,
kitchen, return verandah, etc., workshop, shed,

etc., sleeping-out
accommodation. -

PROPERTY IN THOROUGH ORDER, being newly
renovated inside nuil out.
LAND CLOSE ON HALF AN ACRE, NEATLY

LAID OUT

TORRENS TITLE. PRICE, £1500. , .

Backhouse and Goyder, 14 Martin-place, opp. G.P.O.

COTTAGE
HOMES.-We have built hundreds of

Homes.
.

and can- build yours. AUSTRALIAN

BUILDING COMPANY, Ltd., Cisileitugh-c-liambcrs, 4th

floor, 10 Castlercagh-street, city.

VITEÀTHERBOARD" Cottages". We arc prepared to

VV erect and finance on a renta! basis,
. a limited

number of Cottage i
on owner's land. Australian Build-

ing Co., Ltd., Castlcre.igli-ch., Castlcrcqgh-st, city.

T_fÖMES ERECTED, REPAY AS RENT.

XX AUSTRALIAN BUILDING CO., Ltd.,

Castlereagh-chambers,

10 Cnstlereagli-atrect, city.

O'
-OlTAGIv's! £io deposit, balance- aß rent.

-J CENTENNIAL PARK. Land, 41 x ISO, cheap.
PADDINGTON.-5 Cottages, showing 11 p.c., cheap.

RYDALMERE, at Station.-Orchard, £750.

DULWICH HILL.-House,
'

5 lins.,
must be sold.

JOHNSON. 50 l'llyabeth-strcct.

SPlllNuvvoOD.
Blue MoutitaiuS.-4 Acres, stlult front

nge. Bathurst-rd, 8 min.- from station. Brick

VILLA RESIDÍ-NOE, 0 rooms, water laid on to kit,

bathroom, laundiy, aw! stables, all of brick.

A. G. P., 87 I'itt-Btreet, Sydney,

MUST Sacrifice, 0-roomed House. Chatswood, Torr.,

«tone foundation,-tile roof, 200(t frontage, furn.,

and 6-seater 1013 Standard Motor Or, all accessories.

Owner going tour. No Agents. £1I).">0. House and car

srnaruto necessary. SEDLl'TZ. Herald Office._
-"?kTElJTilAL BAY.
IN Handsome New- COTTAGE, now neanng compl«
lion, 5 rms., kit., etc. Land 05ft frontage, big depth.
Beautiful harbour view. Price £1200. Liberal terms.

IBELS and MACDERMOTT, OSj fitt-st. T., City 1054

v,ll,L BlllLD on your own land. NO "DEPOSIT.
Repay as rent. Or t WILL PURCHASE land

and build for small deposit. ROOM 2?B Third Floor,

???M.MUUTII-,C'HAMBI-:HS. i!7 Pitt-street, city.

?"/- OH ".UAH. cioso to Station.-B.F. COTTAGE, 3
rms., kit., biri-., with land 50 x 150. Price.

£385. Cottage let at 15/ per weck. (B.171
?'EACH BROS.. Kogarah; and 70 Pitt-st,

RUMMOYNE.-New, 5-rooms omi kitchen, brick,

Bangor slate roof (only one lift), £823. Term»

can be arranged. Apply on joh, TiivlBtock-st, R.

MADERS_ Builder. Tel., 22j__:_
EXLEY.-"Poultry Blocks, 6 nilimtcs tram. 60

x-221,
_ largest blocks offering. Loans to build while

navlng off. A. HANFORD, .close tram terminus. Local

AÈenf and F.. C. V. BROUGHTON, 113 Pitt-street.

B
pa? ..
Airent : and

_ .___._

DRUMMOYNE.-Well-built
D.F. Brick Cottogo, S

- larire rooms, kitchen, bathroom, etc., Bewered,

nicely laid out,
£023. Torrens. Built 3 years.

_

.. _ LES, Herald.

ENFIELDT-New
Brick COTTAGE, hall, "5 rooms,

kit.,
bntlnoom. etc., £560. £00 deposit, or ar-

ran gc t______Wa_ialL____2rg_____iy^
X"US"1'1NI.1'K ESTATE,' opp. Appiim Way, Burwood.

r\- LOT "3, Land 50 x 150. £3/6/ foot. Cash or

Terms. A. C. C* lierait!._
/^"{"ATriTfO'xT^fiïCk

COTT.. Á nns., kit.-, all com-«.,

\J cus and fuel -tnves, land 40 x 150, garden, otc..

£620. P. R. MACK* mid HARLEY. Carlton. Foi. 81.

IJSeirlGLD,
min. tram depot.-Ilk. House, ? ball, 7

Ali rms., offices, verandahs, balconies, land 62 x ¿40,

Torr., £S75. Spld. order. 'The Ferns. Enfield.

¿SOUTHRANDWICK.-Land, 114 x 176, best pos., ov-lk

{5 racecourse, must sac. Land, Hurstville P.O.

T7-ATÖ0MBA.-Pretty Cott., good pos., furn., 3 rs

IX l;., ldr--., bath, c,c, *3.50, A- M.ar_t Katoomba.

HOUSES AHÍ) PUTO FOB SAU. 1

p-VESTMENTS.
SHOP, GOOD CENTRE _>T

"-...

C.ORT1I SYDNE°Y^"0P l^oK.T p.e.-*"5
'

^»iïrTT*
'

'¿SACIES.
.

-«"i-
.

£i¿¡'
. - .«*»

^^^^^"^'?Ä-renü"^,
HUGH DUFF

*

and

'

CO..*.
m

BUMMER HILL:-.;,383 George_s____

P._.." "
Il-mdy to Station.

gadens ete"S
Rcsldcn<:(!' ° "»»'* and office., choice

B Brick COTT VHP -

ELEVATED POSITION.
Brick COTTAGE 7 rooms, kit., and offices.

,,"....

PRICE £1100.

.-:-"UGH DUFF and CO., 288 Gcorgo-stroet.

iST1ta«FÄ J
"llna;.

'T»' Station-Brick Cot

ViTrl nïf ;«t Rf ro_.olï! (l."
excellent order), .kitchen,

and all offices. Land 50 x' 130. Price £980 '?

-^U^DLI-F
anrt CO- 383 Ooor

_______

kUchcS:íAei,cM1NGpR<í8BTA^ottES,DEi;CE'
7 r00m8'

_HUGH DUFF and CO.. via n..,...,....t

TVTOSMAN.
?

. ÏE.ft.. C9ÏÏAGE- "uita ne«. « rooms, kitchen,
etc. PRICE £075; £100 deposit, balance rent
HUGH DUFF and CO.. 283 Georgcst; and Mosman.

MOSMAN,Within a Few Minutes of the Ferry

Charming and Well-built COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
8 good rooms, kitchen, balbi oom, pantry, laundry.

Tennis Court.
? .

PRICE, £127».

HUGH DUFF and CO 2S3 George-st : ami Mosman.

A RTARMON'7 :

?¿1- Modem Brick COTTAGE, stone foundation, slate
roof, containing front and back verandahs, drawing.
?oom, dining-room,

.1

boiifoouis, bathroom, kitchen,
und all office», lamil 40 x 120. Price £750; £100 den.,
bal, as rent. HUGH DUFF.- 283 Georgc-st; Chatsvvwi,

CHATSWOOD.-Modern
Brick COTTAGE, stone foun

V-* dation, slate roof, drâwlng-rooin, dining-room,

brcakfnst-rooni, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, laun-

dry, nil conys. Land 40 x 105. PRICE- £725; £50

deposit, balance as rent.

HUGH DUFF and CO.. 283 Goorgc-st: and Chatswood.

CHATSWOOD.

:

SUPERIOR AND WELL-BUILT COTTAGE,

Easy Distance from Station,- and 1 minute from Id

tram, substantially built of brick,
tile roof, tilcel veran-

dah, and contains 5ft hall, drawing ariel dining rooms,

with arch, 3 good bedrooms,
linen press, kitchen, gas

Btov-c, bathrni., launelry. Main rooms FIBROUS PLAS-

TER CEILINGS and ulled with choice ART MANTELS.

PRICE £875. £150 DEPOSIT.

HUGH DUFF and CO.. 263 Gonrgc-st; anil Chatswood

ROSEVILLE,
2 MINUTES OF STATION.

Modem D.F. Brick COTTAGE, containing draw-

ing-room, dining-room, -breakfast-room. 3 bedrooms,

bathroom, kitchen, etc. Land 06 x ISO. Pretty gar-

den, lawns, etc. PRICE, £1000.

HUGH DUFF and CO., 283 George-st; and Chatswood.

-VTORTH SYDNEY.

-tM W.B. COTTAGE, 3 rooms, etc. Land 30 x 148.

Torrens. Prie.; £200.

_HUGH DUFF and CO.. 283 Gcnrge-Btrcot.

AHROONGA, BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE,

RESIDENCE. 10 rooms and offices, 4 acres-garden,

orchard, paddocks, etc. Title Torrens. Price £1750.

IMMEDIATE INSPECTION ADVISED.

HUGH DUFF and CO.,

_283 George-street:
and Chatswood.

LLOUGHBY, FRENCHS-ROAD, 2d SECTION.

£50 DEPOSIT, BALANCE EASY,
w

New D.F. Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, and all

offices. Verandah, front and rear., -.and 40 x 160.

Price £675. Worth inspecting.

LONGUEVILLE, GLORIOUS VIEWS. .

£75 DEPOSIT, BALANCE 25» WEEK.

Magnificent New D.F. Brick Cottage,
containing 4

rooms, kitchen, and all offices. Front .verandah, also

back verandah (10
x 06),

which could be enclosed.

F.P., art ceilings. Rest
workmanship throughout.

Und 60 x 165. Price £T7S.

RHODES,
UHR'S POINT. BARGAIN.

Lots 108, 109, and HO, facing
Cropley-strect, each

50 x 150.
,

£.2 per lot. Easy tcrniB arranged. W rite

LONGUEVILLE.-Lot 28, Alpha-rd, 103 x 103, price

£150, ténus. Few minutes from tram.
.

HURLSTONE PARK.-Lot 2,
Cranbrook Estate, 40 x

132. £« per foot.' .Close to tram and tram.

MORTDALE, niust be sold.-Blocks, 66 x 150, 10s foot.

fliilv n few- loft. £1 deposit.*

RYDE.-Plne Hill Estate. Splendid Allotments, close

to tram. 10s foot. £2 deposit. _...,.".

H. W. HQUN-'NC. and CO- Ltd.. 131 Pitt-street.

VSJENTWORTUVILLE,
the Rising Suburb.-100 Rosi

VVdentlnl Blocks to select lrom at 10/ ft. Buy

your HOME SITE now, only £3 deposit,
balance easy

terms.
PLUMB and SON. Wentworthville.

W^SS^uLESwlc?oA°â. M,fT|
block, close station. PLUMB and SON, Wentworth

ville. Tel., 5IO Parramatta-_

-AND for SUBDIVISION, largo and »mall areas, for

Sale, good investments.
Full particulars

' h

PLUMB
"'"I SON'- -Wentworthville.

-ESÎMEAD.-Stylish NEW COTTAGE. 4 lins., kit-

chen, offices, gas, city water, elevated position, 3

minutes' station £475, TERMS ARRANGED.

_PLUMB
and SON. Wentwortlivillo.

-OSMAN.-INVESTMENT PKOl'__iu'-.

Pairs of New COTTAGES, good position.

£1330 PER PAIR. TERMS AT Bl PER CENT.

FRANCIS ALLARD,__12 _5as_ereagh_trect_

O'
HATSWOOD.-ARTISTIC COTTAGE HOME, 5 rms.,

kit., back verandah (18
x 0, ene.),

tiled bathroom,

con sewer, slate roof, £100 deposit,
balance as rent.

FRANCIS ALLARD, 12 Castlereagh-stroct.

-ANE COVE R1VER.-WATEK-FRONTAGE
ALLOT

MENT. 123 x 130. Torrens. £3Ut>. Terms.

FRANCIS ALLARD. 12 Castlereogb-stroet.

-IVTORTH SYDNKY.-l.UlLnl.l.'S BLOCK, 330 x 165,

-IN near tram, Torrens, £700.
...

_.
FRANCIS ALLARD. 12 Castlcrcagh-strect.

STANMORE,
STANMORE,

FINE POSITION.

-A Well-built MODERN BRICK COTTAGE, slate

roof, contg. 4 large
rooms, kit., laundry, bathroom, anu

.pantry, land 20 x 120, Torrens,
4 MIN. STATION.

Price, £745; £300 cash.

KIEL and NIXON, 14 Castlereagh-strect.

-AND WICK.-A Pair of BRICK COTTAGES, slate

roofs, each contg. 4 rooms, kit., and all offices,

land 41 x 160, TORRENS.
Price, £1280. £500 cash.

_

KIEL and NIXON,' 14 Castlerciigh-strect.

ÖNDI JUNCTION, 2 MINUTES FROM 2d. Tit AM.

Double-fronted Weatherboard COTTAGE, hall, 4

rooms, kitchen,
bathroom, pantry,

and fitted laundry,

TORRENS. PRICE, £550.

PERCY G. SHARPE,

Tel., City 7047. Lombard-chambers, 107 Pltt-st.

YMBLE, NORTH SHORE LINE.-Building Block,

130 x 200. Freehold. Well-formed
street. Gas

and water. £00. BARGAIN.
PERCY G. SHARPE,

Tel., city 7047. Lombard-chambers, 107 Pitt-st.

SUMMER
HILL, Moonbie-Btrect, close Station, 30f_

fiontnge.-Nice 6-roomed Cottage, every conven-

ience. Must sell. Sacrifice. Owner leaving
State.

Price £600. Torrens. If call 10.45 to-day car will

be waiting to run you out to inspect.

TUCKETT and- CO.,

160 Ellsabctb-Btreet,
near Goulburn-Btrcet,

_City.

MARRICKVILLE
HEIGHTS.

Attractive, Recently-erected Modern Brick 'COT-

TAGE, comer position, containing 5 large roon«,

breakfast-court, kitchen, and all' offices, every pos.

sible convenience, verandahs' front, side, and rear,

fibrous plaster ceilings throughout, ga», and fuel

stoves. Five minutes norn train or tram; land 50 by

140. Price, £1200.
SANS SOUCI,

_(1
Albemal le-strcct, Marrickville.

BELMORE.-New
W.B. COTTAGE, in course of erec-

tion, contg. 4 lurgc rooms, laundry, bath,.wide

verandahs,. plastered walls, fibrous ceilings, best mi

ishmgs,
modern ele-sigii.

Land 50 x 150, good street,

near station; small deposit, balance as rent.

A. II. WALKER, Belmore, at stn. 'Phone, 1235 Ash.

ASHFIELD,
Park-avenue.-3 Brick COTTAGES,

rents 11/ per week, £280 each. Terms, £23

Meposit, balance aB rent.

CAMPERDOWN, EHza-st.-A pr. of Brit. CottagcB,

rent« ill, £250 each. £25 deposit.

_E.
VI. WARREN. 10 Hiinlor;strcet.

SUTHERLAND,
Handy to Station, Between

Sutherland and Como. Lots from £8 each.

Also larger areas from £35 each; Easy Terms. Torrens.

TERRACE
FOUR HOUSES, just completed, 0 rms.,

kitchen, laundry, bath, puntry, linen-press, elec-

tric light, electric heatcis, Venetians, one minute

train, tram. Let at £2 2s Od each per week. Price,

£5000. Real Bargain. Splendid
Position.

_THE AUDLEY. Palace-street, Petersham.

OUNTRV HOME, Southern line, lovely views, 1.'

mile railway Btation, easy distance horn Sydney.

Fast train service. 42 acres, all good, cleared, grovv

anything. W'.B. Cottage, plaster inside, 0 rooms, good

water supply. £1350. More land if required.
For

particulars, HOME, P.O., Redfern._.

MARRICKVILLE,
Premier-street, 5 minutes from

tram anil train.-D.F. Brick COTTAGE, 5 largo

rooms and convs., wide hall, fibrous ceilings, art man-

tels, tiled verandah, marble steps, standing 40ft from

street,
extensive views; land 40 x 100, ,£725, terms.

_27
Challis-avonue, Marrickville,

RHODES.-COSY'
HOME, new, water frontage, near

station anil boat, 20 min. city, 6 rooms, kit-,

etc., electric light, gas
stove, slate roof, modern,"casli

or terms; £100 eleposit. Apply personally,

_____LALOMA, Llcwcilyn-strcet, Rhode-.

ABBOTSFORD.New Dct. Brick Cottage, 4 largs rms., kit., etc.

Land 30 x 150 ft. TORRENS. Price only £585.

1HELS anil MACDERMOTT, CSj Pitt-st. T- City 1054

OCKDALE.-ATTRACTIVE, well-built Brick Villa

Residence, 4-rms., kit., and con., NEAR STN.,

TORRENS, £000. TERMS.

R. SUTHERLAND and CO.. 76 Pitt-street.
'

LINDFIELD-Brick
COTTAGE, 1 rooms, kitchen,

all conveniences, large block land, £600.
II. I. DALE.

'Phone, 652 Chats._
W~HYPAY RENT?

£10 Deposit,
and 20s wk., Int. 5 per cent., will

Buy Pretty Brlck\COTTAGE. 5 rms.. »uperb finish, lot

Lind. 2d train. Rare Cliqnoo. .T.
WILEY. 01 Pltt-st.

FOR
SALE, comf. COTT., bilck, 5 rms.,

all convs.,

Ige. yard, 0 min. Johnston-st, on Lilyfield tram,

Torr., £450. Apply Esk. 174 Olebe-nl. Glebe.

FOR SALE, suitable POULTRY FARM; 4 rooms,

bungalow, 1J nero, fowls and heifer, 15 min. fr.

6tn., £325 rash, _1L K-, GiiUdford P.O._

B~
RICK HOUSE, 57~Wl'lson-st, Redfern, 5 rms., kit.,

bathr. Annlv Balgay, Olas-on-st. Balm. £550.

HIJRSTVILLE-CARLTON.-Good
Build. Block, oT~x

125. £55. W. Mm gan. 23 Norton-st, Surr)- II.

ILLARA.-Villa Residence, 0 rms., kit., etc., close
stn., no agents, £12.-0. 768, Herald.

BLOCK,
044 by 108 It., 10 min. Carlton stn., £100

_cash.
Mack and llmley, agents. Carlton.

C
A;

HATSwOOD.-High, level Block, 00ft front.,'grand
view, close station. Roslyn, Ooriloii.nl.v

RTARMQN, 4 min.- stn.-Brick Cottage, 5 rms

w
kit., etc.. £800, terms arrgd. .1. H.,-1 Herald

'OLLSTONECRAFT.-Lovcl, Comer Block, 45lt .ti."

.Flemlng-st. for Sale. 780, Herald Office.

ADDINGTON.-Superior Brick House, 8 rms., kit"

l'dry. etc.. les» than cost.,Q. W. Smith, 25A Pitt-st

ATOOMBA.-New Mod. Cott., 0 min.' strff,' _'^S"

IS., 1., I), rm.4 vere., "ç., <ßQ0. »ferx, Ra¿'

HOUSES ANS LAND FOB SALE.

VX7HY DO WE PAY RENT?" Arthur
' v "WHY DO IVE PAY BENTÎ" Rickani ,;nd Co. Ltd

"WHY DO W13 PAY RENT'/'' The Password

"WHY DO IVE PAY RENT?" to Prosperity:
"WHY DO .WE PAY KENT!" Rickiml's
"WHY DO IVE PAY RENT?" Easy Terms.

"WHY DO WE PAY HUNT!" 8IB Pitt-strcçt, Sydney.

-The more you ponder over this question
the more incomprehensible it seems that

,

we go on as beforc-PAY, PAY, PAY- .

gone for ever like yesterday has. Willi
a shrug of the shoulders we say: "I'LL
START RIGHT IN ON BUYING MY

.OWN" HOME SITE WITH NEXT PAY-'
DAY"-and that's the end of it.

Poor, Bill, Tem, Dick, or Hnny- isn't
it a killy game? Pay away year in,

year out, and not one ha'penny tile bet-
ter, \vliiie all that good hnrd-earncd

money would have made you the proud
owner of .vour own slice of the earth
on RICHARD'S EASY TERMS, which

makesvlhe whole thing so RIDICULOUS
.

'

LY EASY, SIMPLE, SAFE, and PROFIT-
ABLE FOR YOU I

GET WISE TO THE FACT that every
penn,- spent in rent is ABSOLUTE LOSS

and WASTE. No return, no advantage
in any shape or form beyond a tempor-

ary abode, und that only so long as

you're of v-ilue to the landlord.

THERE'S NOTHING IN IT! Make up
your mind now to up-end the .old obso

KSTS by Sll'ING ALL THIS RENT
MONEY FOR YOUR OWN ADVANTAGE
AND PROFIT. Think cf tile wife and
the kiddies, and YOU'LL BE A WIN-
NER! 'The following Home Site Estates
will

appeal
to oveiy HOME LOVER be

.cause tin- value ol'eicd in every lot Is

extcnlionall.v good. All
priced very

low on RICHARD'S EASY TERMS:
HOME SITES in cvct.v'1-idiistrlal Centre

mid Suburbs around S.l dney in', the best
parts, the

pick of tile finest propertiea
in each district.

EASY TERMS, Torrens Title every Lot.
EASY TERMS, Torrens Title evcrv Lot.
EASY TERMS, Torrens Title every Lot. .

Only £1 tlown and 10/ monthly (in-
cluding filterest at 5 per cent, per on

- mun) for every
?

£23 purchased.
CALL or WRITE FOR PLANS-any day
Open Mondays and Fridays, till 0. p.m. .
OUR REPRESENTATIVE will bo m attend-

ance on the 'Estates as- follows:
GRASMERE ESTATE, MORTLAKE.-Every Wednesday

and Friday until further notice.
FAIRLIGHT EXTENSION ESTATE, FIVE DOCK.

Every Monday and Thursday until further notice.
MORTLAKE.

GRASMERE ESTATE is a la.-gc luvvn
iikc

pi-jperty, running down in a gentle
slope to Major's Bay, cn the Parramatta

River, handy to shops, etc., splendid
panoramic views. Burw ood-Mo.-tlakc tram
runs

past
the property. Lots 50 x 173

ft., from 14/6 a foot. Easy Tcnns.
Torrens Title.

FIVE DOCK.
FAIRLIGHT EXTENSION ESTATE, beau-

tifully situated, lovely level, park-like
property, extending from Five Dock
Park to tlie Parramatta River, only
five minutes from trims, post office,

school, Etoros, close by. Grand -op-
portunity for fine Hame Sites. 60ft.

x
150ft.,

from
30/ foot.

LAKEMBA.
.

*

- ELYSIUM ESTATE, near future location
of Railway Workshops and Engine Sheds.
Grand position, on rising ground-can-
not be huile out. Splendid views.
Lots 50ft. x 130ft., frontages to Punch-

bowl,
Road and Juno Parade. Fine

Home hites. Good Garden soil-cleared,
from 20/ foot, and CHEAP.

This pro-

'

perty is selling rapidly.
AUBURN.

HIGHLANDS ESTATE is right in the
township, prettily situated on a fine,

gently-sloping hill, with its rich grassy,
undulating land, absolutely cleared and
clean, ready to build on.

High, heal-
thy elevation, overlooks the whole of
the township and the country for miles
around. The new* Railway Station at
Bardia on the Lldcombc-Rcgent's Park
Line, ,s but tv-o minutes from the pro-

'

pert,-, and 15 minutes from Auburn .

or Lidcombe Station, just twerty min-
utes to Clyde, under half an hour's
run to the

city. Lots arc all level,
from 36 feet x 137 feet 6 inches up-

wards,
all first-class lots, and excellent

soil for gardens, etc. Grand Value,
nt from 11/6 foot.

'

?

GRANVILLE.
LONGLAWN ESTATE, the most centrally
situated property in the district, being
within u few minutes of Clyde, Auburn,
or Granville Stations. Splendid park- i

like lund; just the thing for Home
'

'

Sites and Suburban
Poultry Runs. Lota,

40 x 120 feet, from 0/ foot.
AUBURN.

PITTSBURG ESTATE. One of the best
'

properties wo' have, centrally situated,
and in a well-populated and growing
district. Nice level land for Homo
Sites. Water and gas available. Lots
44 x 132 feet, from 7/6 foot. '

.

MERRYLANDS. ".j,-"
Tlie gi cut FACTORY ESTATE, close lo'

works. Only four Lots left, 50 x 132-
ft., from £21/10/ a lot. Cheap!

HEART OF AUBURN.
'

i

The Lots average 40 x 120, are level and
most suitable

ifor building, mid com-

mand fine views of the Granville, Clyde,
and Auburn Districts. City water and
gas arc available, and well-made roads
subdivide tile Estate. Empty houses
arc unprocurable at Auburn, and this
really constitutes one of the finest in- .

vestments offering at the present time.
Grand value at from 15/ a foot.

CLYDE.
RAILWAY WORKS ESTATE.-Two Fine
Home Sites, almost at the station, and

bandy to ail the large engineering and
manufacturing concerns. 40ft x 117ft.

Price, 22/6. Easy Terms. Torrens Title.
HURSTVILLE.

MARINE VIEW, bright, breezy, cheer-
ful, situate ut Coimell's Point, over-

looking tlie finest stretches of George's
River, including Como, etc.-an ideal

spot for a Home Site, special features

being the nutural facilities for outdoor
and aquatic pleasure. Lots from CO xt

200 ft., from Bl foot.
HOMEDALE HEIGHTS, 20 minutes'
train rim from city to Hurstville Sta-
tion. Really good, substantial lots,

grand garden soil, right on Oatley
Bay, a pretty arm of the George's
River, navigable for Motor Boats,

Yachts, etc. Lots about 76ft x lölSft
,

and upward. Home Sites,- from 12/6
foot. Farm Blocks, from £40.

-HOMEDALE EXTENSION.-From hilltop
and sea, fresh, health,- breezes blow
over Hurstville. Frequent tmin service

, to Hurstville Station (20 minutes from

city). Lots about 60ft x 214ft, cldse to

Public School, l'ost-office, etc., 12/ti a

foot.
BANKSTOWN.

BEACONSFIELD ESTATE, BANKS-

TOWN.-Easy distance of station, 35
minutes from G.P.O., close to junction
of George's

River-road and Chapel
etrcet, few minutes from Post-otllce,

School,
and Churches. HOME' SITES,

'

from 66ft x 181ft, ut 11/0 foot. Blocks,

Irani.4} acres, at £42 an acre. Grand
soil and remarkably good value.

CONDELL PARK ESTATE, BANKS-

TOWN-One of our record seller». .

Railway Extension to Liverpool will

pass right through this property. Five

Home Sites, 66ft x 200ft, from 0/0 foot.

Cheap.
GREENACRE PARK ESTATE, BANKS-

TOWN, has tlie advantage of being
between two stations, only.a short

distance from' cither, runs back from

Livcrpool-ruod. Home Sites, 66 x 234,

from 12/6 foot. FARM SITES of an acre

or more, as desired, and good soil, from

£37/10/ per acre.

GREENACRE PARU EXTENSION, 2nd

SUBDIVISION, BANKSTOWN.-Right at

the very Crown of Bankstown-high and

healthy. Easy walking , distance of

Shops,
' Stores, Post-olllce, , School,

Churches. One of the best Estates for

Home Sites, Poultry, or Orehurd Fanns.

Home Sites, Ooft x 105ft, from 6/ foot.

Blocks, from an acre upwards, only £40

Mr. W. C. Tritton, our representative,
may- be seen at Accommodation House

(Biinkstown Station), or Ring up
Book

wood 20. and will be pleased to take

you to either or all of these P.opertics

FREE OF CHARGE. Get a plan
and

go out to-day.

PUNCHBOWL^ ^^ pu>,CHn0WLi
affords a striking opportunity to tlie

home-maker or investor. Well-mado

roads while the land, with a delightful

sweep olid blopc,
Is practically cleared

of timber other than filiarle trees. To

the worker in the city, here be, will

he home in bait an hour, amidst the

breezy
freshness of country

surround-

ings. Grand opportunity for poultry

farming, beekeeping,
and many other

profitable hobbies. Lots average 60 x

110. Cheap at 30/ foot.

FOREST GROVE ESTATE, PUNCH-

BOWL, couple of minutes from sta-

tion, charmingly elevated, and very

healthy. Lots, 50ft x 150ft, at only

17/6 foot. TORRENS TITLE. EASY

TERMS: £1 down, and 10/ monthly (in-

cluding interest at 6 per cent, per
an-

num), for every £25 purchased.

PUNCHBOWL . LAWN .ESTATE, a'

little further away, but at a higher
elevation. Has charming views. Land

.

is like an immense and beautiful park.

Studded
with shade trees, but other-

wise cleared of big timber. -Fine roads

subdivide the property throughout.
'

Sitúale "t corner of Belmore and Can-

terbury, roads. Real good value at 23/

foot.
,

EASTWSUNNING HILL ESTATE.-ivcry fine

Properly, magnificent situation, high,

healthy, with superb views. Home

Sites, frontages (o Church -end Perry

streets, 50ft x 200ft,
'

from 0/ foot.

Twenty minutes only of Eastwood Sta-
.

ti'on. 'Heart of lovely
fruit

country

BLACKTOWN^ nsTATE _FIri(!i r!dl Eoil

Sunerb Home Sites, 1r> minutes of

Blacktown Ballway Station, School, and

Stores A few miles of Parramatta

Markets, within an hour's nin of the

city Splendid train service. Lots,

60ft x ins«, from £12/10/ each. Easy

Terms. Torrens.
"

"THERE ARE MANY other very attrac-

tively' situated Estntes io the most

delightful and healthy
Buburba await-

ing your inquiry and Inspection. Only
too pleased to give you fullest infor-

mation CALL OR WRITE. -

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO., LTD. The .
Rcaltj

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO.l
LTD., Specialists

ARTHUR Rli-KARD AND CO.,1 LTD.,
For Value in

ARTHUR'RICKARD AND CO., LTD., Home Sites

ARTHUR RICKARD AND
CO., LTD., On Easy Terms,

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD., SIB Pitt-st,

AUTHUR WQKA80 AW CQMMO., ,... SpH»*,

HOUSES AND ZAND FOR SALE.

SHOP INVESTMENT, NORTH SYDNEY.

JUST COMPLETED.
A »LOCK OF MODERN DESIGNED SHOPS AND

D\v ELLINGS, returning at prosent low- rentals £477

2» P.a. As these rentals are BELOW TRUE VALUE,

anil the property has u GREAT PROSPECTIVE
VALUE, a buyer at

present
time will in near futuro

REAP 'A HANDSOME PROFIT.
%

TITLE TORRENS. PRICE. £7400.
OWNER will allow £0000 ter romain on Mortgage

for 3 years at 5 per cent, por
annum. .

_W- A- PETTIT, 263 King-street,
Newtown.

INVESTMENT,
NEWTOWN.

BEST LETTING POSITION.

SUBSTANTIAL COTTAGE INVESTMENT, returning
£273 per annum. The property is inorlgngcel tor
£1300 at 6 per cent. After pa) mont of interest and

rates the net rental return Is £171 7s 8d per annum.

Torrens. . PRICE, for Equity, JCI-450.
' '

'Vi. A. PETTIT. 203 King-streel. Newtown.

MOSMANINVESTMENT.
TWO PARIS Soml-detnclicel NEW BRICK COT-

TAGES, let at 21s per .week each, £124 16s pla. Mort-

gaged ,

for . £830 at 31 p.c. per pair. Net rentals,

after payment of interest and rate-»,
£68 B» per pair

per annum. TORRENS.

B-
ÓÑDI BEACH, INVESTMENT.

FOUR PAIRS Semi-detached New BRICK COT-

TAGES, let at 21s per week each, £100 4s per pair

p.a. Well built and finished, with all conveniences.

TORRENS TITLE. PRICE, £1150 per pair.

_W_ A. PETTIT, 2tia King-street, Newtown.

INVESTMENT,
""

ENMORE.

.,

SIX DETACHED BRICK COTTAGES, each -4

rooms, hall, kitchen, and nil offices, 2 verandahs, lot

at 21» per wook each- £327 12s per
annum.

PRICE, £3300. ( TORRENS TITLE.

_W. A. PETTIT, 2r,i King-street. Newtown.

MOSMAN,
one- minute ftoni Cremorne 'Irani June

Hon.-Brick COTTAGE, containing hall, 5 rooms,

kitchen, bathroom, pantry, laundry, verandah to

Iront, enclosed verandah at roar. Owner left State.

; .,- LAND,- 48 X 157. BUGGY ENTRANCE.
. PRICE, £1100. TORRENS TITLE.

WILL SUBMIT OFFER.

Vy. A. PETTIT, 263 King-street,
Newtown.

CONCORD
WEST.

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL SITES, 60 x 200,
WALKER No. 3 ESTATE, ,

Close io STATION and YARALLA,
Eeasy Walk to Strathfield Station.

FRONTAGES TO CONCORD-ROAD AND GOLF LINKS.

PRICE, £2 per foot.

Terms: 10 per cent, deposit, balance quarterly to 5'

year» at,5 per cent.
Torrens Title.

,

RAINE and HORNE,

_80 Pitt-street.

QW1JER
LEAVING FOR EUROPE.

Opportunity to secure a Comfortable Home in one

of the best streets' and positions of

STRATHFIELD,

being surrounded by many well-known Mansions.

EXTREMELY LOW PRICE for. a roomy and substan-
tial House.

6 very large rooms, wide hall,
tiled

vcrandhs,
bath-

room, 2 pantries, kitchen, laundry, man's room, gar-

age.

LAND 65 x 235. TORRENS.

PRICE ONLY £075, including Floor Coverings and
Window Blinds.

Deposit £225, balance can remain at 5J per cent.
for 9 years.

RAINE and HORNE,
86 Pitt-Btrcet.

BBOTT. KERR, AND CO..
28 MOORE-STREET,

x CITY.

GOOD, SOLID INVESTMENT, BURWOOD, within 2

Minutes' of Station.-Consisting of 12 dot. Brick

Cottage», all occupied by good tenant». Present

rents £702 p.a. Price £8800. Cash required
£1000.

bal. at 5i per cent. Land 3110 x 150. ,

We can thoroughly recommend this to anyone
looking for a good investment, as t.ic cottages

bare
in good order, and always tenanted.

NDI JUNCTION.-Within 1 min. of Centennial

Park. Terrace of 8 Brick on Ctonc Cottages,

present rents £304/4/. Price £2800.
One of the most solid investments offering nt

the present time. The cottages are in good con-

dition, and are never vacant.
ARNCLIFFE.-Stone House, 5 rooms, kit., laundry,

and all convs. Land 40 x 120. Handy to station.
Price £050.

COOGEE.-Perfect Residence, magnificent situation.

. commanding splendid views. New D.F. Dot. Brick
.

'

Cottage, slate roof, 7 nns., kit., etc., gas and

fuel stoves, electric light, and gas throughout.

largo back verandah. Good depth of lund. Price
£2000. Within 2 Minute» of Tram and Beach.

WAVERLEY.-Pr.
Brick Colts.» on stone, slate roof,

each 3 rooms and kit., occupying un excellent
bus. site, each let 21/ wk. Only built 12 month»,
£1150. A Bargain.

_C. S. ROSS. Challis House.

WAVERLEY.-Shop
and Dwelling oí 4 nns-.kit.,

etc., corner position, large ver. over footpath,
priv, entrance and v-cr., lot at 35/, together with all

rate» and taxes, 3yr»' lease, »plcndld stund, £1075.

Torrens._C. S. ROSS. Challis House.

WA VERLE Y.-Prctty Brick Cott., 4 gd. mia., kit.,

and all up-to-date offices, handy tram, beaut,
ocean view, built of brick on massive btone foundation.
Valuable land, £730, £160, and 22/0 wk..

let at

24/._Ç. S.ROSS, Challis House.

COOGEE.-D.F.
Brick Cott." on stone, slate roof,

containing g rooms, kit., and all up-to-date con-

veniences, ocean view, handy trom. Torrens, £075.
'

_C. S. ROSS. Challis House.

iHATSWOOD, WILLOUGHBY.
EXCELLENT POSITION.O

_

First-class BRICK COTTAGE, only a few mlns.'
walk to tram und within cusy distance of the Citj-,

Tiled roof all over, contg. 5 good sized nns., kit.,

laundry, and all domestic commits, new* art
ccllinga,

and lcndllghts. LAND loo feet frontage, laid out in

gravel paths, gardpns, and lawns, all in excellent
order. WE CAN RECOMMEND this property ...

being a well-built cottage residence, being built un-

der the supervision of a qualified city architect,
about

12 mouth» ugo.
TORRENS TITLE. PHOTO. IN OFFICE'.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin-pi, opp. G.P.O

?VTE.VR ÏÏURSTVILLK.-RESIDENCE, brick and

_IM slates, wide hall, 6 large nns-, kitchen, and all

conveniences, stables and coachhouses; 8 acte-s

land
(5

acres in orchard, 2 acres grazing paddock).

Cost over £3000; owner will sell for £1800 cash.

COOGEE.-UP-TO-DATE RESIDENCE, « rooms and

EVERY CONVENIENCE, nearly un ucre of lund.

MOTOR GARAGE. ELECTRIC LIGHT installed

throughout. Crounels beautifully laid out.

PRICE, £3500.

.Phone,
6973 City.

ROSE AND PARSONS,
Grounel Floor, 82 Pitt-street.

Open till 9.30 p.m. I-riilays._

-URWOOD. RIGHT ON THE HEIGHTS.

Now d.f. brick Cottage,
slate- roof, 4 large rooms,

kitchen, laundry,
bathroom, front and back verandahs

land with ¡Wit frontage. Torrens Title. Price £725.

J. A. SOMERVILLE anti CO.,
4 Hercules-street. Ashfield.

ALVERN HILL, CROYDON, CLOSE TO STATION.

New Brick Cottage, slate roof, five largo rooms,

kitchen, laundry,
bathroom, 'wide verandahs front

and back. Good block of land. Torrens Title. Price

£000.
,

J. A. SOMERVALE and CO.,

I at Station, Ashfield.

TORRINGTON HOUSE and GROUNDS',, fronting

Torrington-road. for Sale, at a REDUCED PRICE, by

order of the Trustees. All particular» from

ASHFIELD.-Solid
built D.F. Brick Cottage, 8 fine

rooms, kitchen, etc, slate roof, Sa x 103, £690,rooms,

WE__ISK IÍ-AURULLY, and CO.,T*
2 Charlotte-street.

?

_Ashfield.
-ABERFIELD.-W.B. Cottage, 3 looms, kitchen,

rusticated front, stable, garden, Iruit trees, 00 x

150 £395. WESSL1NK, FARRELLY, and CO.,
? 2 Cluirlotte-strect,

Ashfield.

E ÂNDW1C1., CENTENNIAL PARK.

...J FOR SALE, Detached D.F. Brick COTTAGE, cor-

ner of John and King sts, one minute from 2d section,

3 minutes from park;
4ft hull, large dining-room, 3

bedrooms, very 'superior fittings, including overmantels,

with bevelled mlirors, porcelain bath, gas-cooker, and

electric light throughout. All inuterial the best ob-

tainable.
Land about 45 x 00, Title Torrens, £850.

Cards to view at

Ad)ar, next door, King-street,
Randwick.

AWSON.-R.W. Cottage. Killura, 8 rooms, all of

flees, newly renovated, good condition, spacious

garage, etc., 11 acre land, Torrens, cnr. Bathurst and

CJucen's
roads. Price £1100.

IDDLK HARBOUR.
Deep water frontages. 80 or 100 feet x 300. Tor-

re^ Choice Block, price £3/5/ per foot.

_

HUNTLEY. Challis House.

'M'ORTH 'SYDNEY INVESTMENT.

TERRACE of 0 Brick Houses, »lote roof», excellent,

high position, handy to tram and ferry, £2800, tcrnm.

Apply
BPAron,ptlyoDD/and pimm ^ ,

'

,_13 Cnstlcreugh-strcet.

PENNANT .HILLS. NORTH LIND.

: 550 FEET ABOVE SEA.

BRICK COTTAGE, BARGAIN, ti mis., cxt. vlevv-B,

every com-., 3 min. station, flower and fruit garden.

..and 170 X 2-0. HALL,

y_80 Pitt-street; or Pennant Hills Stn.

, SYD-OHOW'S N.-Det. d.f. B. Cott.,
4

r., £700.

N Syd.-Crów's N.-Det. d.f. Dr. Cott., 6 r" £875.

N Syd -Crow's N.-Det. s.f. Br. Cott.,
8 r., kit., £025.

Ni Svd.-Crow's N.-Det. s.f. Br. Cott., 3
r., kit.,

£575.

N Svd.-Crow-» N.-Det. s.f. Br. Cott., 3 r., kit., £475.

M. M'MURDO. 380 Lane Covc-rd, Crow's Nest.

ABERFIELD.-Inspect today, at Haberfield. Char-

ming New D.F. Brick Cottage,
slate

roof,
fibrous

ceilings,
electric light,

cont.
f, rooms, kit., ldry., land

50 x 150- Price £830. Another, 7 rooms, £0Ctl.

_

BARNETTS. Ramsuy-strcct,
Haberfield.

-ÖRNSBY.-Brick-COTTAGE for SALE, tile" roof,

5 roams, kit., and all conveniences, Land 50ft

li-ft- Gool! position. -

C li; SMITH. Hornsby.
'Phone. 206 Wah.

-IVDFIELD.-Cottage, oriek 5 rooina, kitchen, all

convs., verandahs
front, side and back,

4 minute»

-..allon built by first-class builder. Price £1300.

A. li'.
GORDON, Gordon-road. Lindfield. T., Ch. 80.

»ODES UlIR'S
POINT.-Will sell 3 Blocks, eâeh

SO x 150 for £2 foot, on easy terms. Must soil,

ce» weak! Bot 2025, G.P.O.._*_
R
finance»nniTV'--* »e-.>». *-"-----;--_.--~

/^ífñv.'S NEST.-Cr. Block, Shop,
dwg., 47ft x 150ft,

r.'i°,lbJ_____. -VI- M'Murelo, 3.0 L. C-r.l. Crow's N

A KitFIELD -Brick Cott.. £50 ilep. Cottages, lnvct.

A "L Ashfield Property Exchange, 10 Chnrlotte-st.

-OSMVN Military-«!.-Block Loud, 132ft*. handsome

no's.! ovVner leaving for Eng., cbeap. Tel. 8 Epping

-rTOOVlBA.-V-'cll-furn.
Colt., 5 rs., k., etc., 6

min- station.
£525-

'

A. Marx,
Katoomba.

£-IT»\'UOHF.-Brick Cottage. 5 rms., kit., l'dry, etc.,

ST.A±o,"ränco. £000. G. W. Smith. 2..A Pltt-st.

rrWiflliLD nun train oeput.-.. Lots, each ntl - 140.

Hj..^^ll"n" In Torr.. 6/0 ft. The Ferns, K'flcld,

=TF__roott., 3 Ige. rms., Ige. yard, ev. cony-., Id.

-5 ¿jj
at lia. -.W, Hawthorne,

..ft- P'tna^ai-rd, Ladt,
I

HOUSES AND TAND FOB BAIE.

CROYDON
HEIGHTS.

Fcvv minutes of tram,
and

easy walk to station.

ALMOST NEW W.B. COTTAGE.
Plasteied throughout. Wunderlich ceilings.

Hall

and large rooms. Kitchen, bathroom, laundry, etc.

LAND 10 X 200. £500.
VERY EASY TERMS CAN HE ARRANGED.

HEIGHWAY and BIGGS,
Tile Property Men,

_ Burwood-road, Burwood.

M ORTLAKE ? CONCORD.

PRETTY NEW W.B. COTTAOE,
Plastered throughout. Fibrous ceilings. Four

large rooms (dimiigroom 10 x Hi), laundry,
eli-., 2 splendid verandahs.

A SNAP AT £415.
£30 DEPOSIT, 20s per week,

including principal and interest.

HEIGHWAY and HIGGS,
'Hie Property Men,

_^_Burwood-road, Burwood.

CTEIGHWAY and HIGGS, opp. Post-office, ASH
x-1- FIELD, can sell you now, if you arc quick, and
want the best, one of the best built, most attrac-
tive and commodious brick

Cottages
ever offered.

There are four good big rooms, lovclv kitchen, and
ever,- convenience. All the ceilings ure fibrous, the

lighting appointments out of the ordinary, und the
whole proposition at £725 'on £75 deposit, a really
cheap lot.

Here's a corner Cottage that is bound to suit you.
Return tiled verandah, through hall, six rooms, back
verandah and usual offices. Tuckpolntcd right round,

c-lijc appointments and fittings- in fact, a better cot-

tage or a prettier haï nevei been offered by
HEIGHWAY and HIGGS, ASHFIELD,

__;_Who Open All Saturday.

\ -

A BRAND new d.f. Brick Cottage, with through

"r-
»nil. drawing und dining rooms (sliding doors),

S bedrooms, 2
verandahs, and all

offices, £875, £100
deposit and easy repayments. You can drive to
spect this from

HEIGHWAY and HIGGS, ASHFIELD,
And another lovely, well-appointed Home on unique

terms, containing 1 large bedrooms, drawing and
.lining rooms

(sliding doors), lovely grounds and
position. Only £1250.

yyALTEBl
HARDIE AND .

CO.,

ESTATE AGENTS AND VALUATORS,"
*

80A PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

c

E

R

TELEPHONE, CITY 301.

/ U'ATSIVOOD convenient to tram and train.-At

^.,"trf"'.T"L)';'-
"-F. Brick Cottage, HAS JUST

TT ^OVATKI) lHROL",iOUT, tiled
veranda!.?«

roonB, batluoom
(porcelain bath), kit., laundry, etc.

Lund uO x 130. £uöu (C218).
lVAl.TT-.it HAiiUli- and CO., SPA Pitt-street.

\,l usacen.-Alune-uve 2-story urick iitsidciice, high
«?»J.

position,
_u mins. (rum town, contg. verandahs

ami balcony, 7 looms, maid's room, kit., laundry, etc.

Lund 80 x 130. Price £1430.
WALTER HARDIE and CO.. SPA Pitt-street.

1 VAJii-ali., lu nuns, norn station.-Attiactivc W.B.
*>->

Çottuge,
verandah front and rear, 4 large rooina,

(C-'ilj|au''<"-''

ctc- Luai iu * 16°- Torrens. £325.

WALTER HARDIE and CO., 8Q.\ Pitt-street.

lONCOltl), Jew nilns. from tram, Id nee-2 splendid
s

Building Lots, ca. 50 x 160. Torrens Title. £60
per lot, £2 deposit, balance 20s monthly.

WALTER HARDIE und CO., 80A l'itt-st, city.
ÖDliLE BAÍ, lew innis, to tram (2d section).

ULLL FURNISHED S-STORY RESIDENCE, Ï
reception and 3 bedrooms. Bathroom

(heater), and
all offices. Terms, a months, £3/10/ weekly, includ-
ing linen and cutlery.

WALTER HARDIE and CO.. SPA Pitt-street.

ANDHTCK.-A DciT VILLA, commanding lovely
views, and in a well-elevated position, contg.

7 large rooms, kit., laundry, bathroom, and all mod.

cotivs., stables, lund about
'

acre. Price, £1500.
Leasehold Title.

WILLIAMS. WHYTE, and CO.,
Tel., 100 Rand._Randwick.

ANDH'IDK, handy to tram.-Semi-dot. Brick House,
faithfully built, 0 very large rooms, kit., and

leeping-out accom., land 40 x 120, Torrens Title, a

bargain. Price, £1000. WILLIAMS, WHYTE, und

|

CO., Randwick. Tel.. 100 Rand._
RANDWICK.-A

Bargain, £50 deposit, bal. as rent.

Det. W.B. COTTAGE, 4 good nils., kit., etc.,

land 40 x 130 ft. Torrens Title. Price, £500.
WILLIAMS, WHYTE, and CO., Agents, Randwick.

RANDWICK.-A
Gent.'s Handsome Residence, contg.

draw., din., breakfast, and 4 lurgc bed,
rooms,

kit., ldr}'., garage, and man's room, glassed-in front

and back vers., land 07 x 121, Torrens, Price, £1050.

Williams, Whyte, and Co., Randwick. T.. 100 Rwk.

EANDW1CK,
near Coogee. Glor. Ocean Views.-Oct.,

Double-fronted
Brick COTTAGE, con. drawing,

dining, 3 large bed rooms, kitchen, and all con.,

splendid order. Owner leaving State.

PRICE, £1100, for Quick Sale.

WILLIAMS. WHYTE, and CO., Randwick.
Tel.._1D9_K.

RANDWICK.-A
Fine Spec-5 pairs

nice Cottages, 4

1 large rooms, kit., etc., and bringing good return.

Price £1000. Torrens Title,
.

WILLIAMS. WHYTE, and CO., Agents, Randwick.

SUMMER
HILL, 2 minutes- from tram.-D.F. Brick

Cottage, 0 rooms, kitchen, laundry, hroakfust

court, bathroom, with boater, fibrous ceilings, gas

und fuel stoves, lund 40 x 140. Torrens. Price £074.

This 'cottage is in splendid order.

DULWICH HILL, 6 minutes from tram.-D.F. Brick

Cottage, 0
rooms,

kitchen, bathroom,
all modern

conveniences, 40 x 123. Torrens, £950, tenns.

ROCKDALE.-D.F. Brick Cottage, 0 rooms, kitchen,

laundry, bath, fibrous ceilings, gas and fuel stoves,

gas in grates, tiled roof, 3 minutes from tram,
Land 40 x 130, £850, terms.

BANKSIA.-D.F. Brick Cottage, 3 minutes of station,

4 rooms, kitchen, etc. Price £440. terms.

We have several others from £400 up to £12,000.

Call and see our list in all suburbs.

WATKIN and WATKIN,
Bull's-chambcrs,

Moorc-stroct.

'Phone, City 2522._

H
OMES AND INVESTMENTS FOB . ALL.

Houses and Land for Sale everywhere. Homes on

Easv Terms, at from £50 deposit (Brick or W.B.).

ASHFIELD-CROYDOX-BURWOOD.-New Brick Cot-

tages, 4, 5, and 0 nns., all modern convs., cavity

walls, very choice. Telina from £00 deposit, bal-

ance 25s vvkly. (inch prin. and im.). Prices from

£550 to £750. Quote No. S02.

GUILDFORD (near Station), £10 deposit, los wk.

(incl. prin. and int.).-Chance of a lifetime.-A 5

roomed W.B. Cottage, in good order. Land 44 x

110. See this right away. Guildford is only 40

minutes from Sydney. Quote No. 880.

MARRlCKVILLE-WARDULL-ItOAD.-Choice Brick D.F.

Cottage, slate roof, '-hall, 2 verandahs, 0 rooms

(¡ill largo), gas, water, und sewer. 40 x li». A

choice property. Price £760. Terms, £150 deposit.

No,
743.

PIERCY ETIIELL and CO., Property Specialists,

Hoffnung's-chumbers,
2 doors from G.I.O.,

103 Pitt-street, city.

.pUYEKS,
INSPECT THE FOLLOWLNU:

ASHF1ELD, CLOSE TO STATION.

Modem D.F. Brick Cottage, never occupied,
con-

tains 5 rooms, kitchen, hall and all modem out

otticcs, good position.
Land 42 x 120. Torrens.

A bargain, £750. £100 deposit,
balance as rent.

PETERSHAM. A BIT OUT OF REPAIR.

D.F. Brick Cottage, 6 rooms,
kitchen, hall,

and

all offices, Iiandy to train and tram. Torrens.

£075. Terms.

Plenty others. Call, and we will drive you. It's

no trouble. *

FOWLER and SON, Real Estate Agents,"
'

17 Smith-street, Summer Hill, nr- P.O.

TNVESTORS AND OTHERS.
,

CITY PROPERTIES, Sound Investments. We havu

601HC very fine properties we can offer, and it. will pay

you to give, us a call.

RICHARDSON and CO.,
Ground Floor, Ocean House, Moorc-strcet.

(TURRAMURRA.- New- Brick Cottage, 4 nns., hall,

X
kit., batlirm., laundry, front und Bide verandahs,

excellent position,
laud 60ft x 180ft, 8 minutes sta-

tion, £823, terms.
*

WAHROONGA.-New Bk. Cottage, 6 nice nns., kit.,

and offices, land 60 x 100 ft, near station, £750.

WAHROONGA.- Modern Bilek Cottage, 7 large nns.,

kit., offices, wide hall, 8ft verandah», tcnnis-.coui t,

3 acres land, all nicely laid out, 12 minutes station,

£2650. JAMES W. TAYLOR,
Tel., 53 Wahroonga, l'ropcily Agent, Turramurra.

NORTH
SYDNEY.-3 Brick Cottages, 3 and 4 nus.,

kitchen, and all convs. W. CLELAND, 205

Millcr-stieet, North ¡yidney

GOREHILL.-Gentleman's RESIDENCE, 6 nnB., kit.

all convs., and garage, a most convenient and

well-finished Cottage,
suit a professional gentleman.

Land, 120ft x 130ft. Price low. IV. CLELAND, 205

?Miller-street. North Sydney._

?VTARRABliLW, 2 miles from Train.-INGLESIDE, l8
-L* mid. Bungalow, enclosed in flue grounds, with 25U

ucrcs land, and never-failing reservoir. Would suit

doctor, sanatorium, hlgh-cluss boarding-house, poultry

farm, etc. For SALE, or to LET on Lease.

R. G. WATKINS and CO.. 107 Kcnt-strcct, Sydney.

ARNCLIFFE,
near Station.-superior SD.F. Brick

COTTAGE, 0
rooms, tile roof, fibrous ceilings,

all modern conveniences, good position, land 40 x 120.

A gift lit £700 on easy terms, £10 deposit,
balance

22s tkl week. W. A. Dl'TTMANN, Builder, opposit'

Station,' Alnclltfe. 'Phone, 227 Kogarah._

LEWISHAM.-COTTAGE,
3 lins, and conv., up-to

date, close to rail, stn., a picture-
of neutness and

cleanliness, reason L.r selling, leaving tile district,

determined to sell. Pi ice only £775.

_T. .T. FOLEY, Real Estate Agent,
Lewisham.

WAHROONGA-Cottage,
4 large rooms, 0ft ball.

and olllces, nearly 2 acres lund, 1 mile station,

highest iiosition. Price, £675. Apply PETER

Bli RUE (Owner), ll'estbrook-aveniie. ?_

F,
J, RATTRAY, The Boulevard. STRATHFIELD,

HOUSE. LAND, and USTATE .AGENT.

COTTAGES, all sizes, close station, from £050.

OPiat SATURDAY AFTERNOONS. Tel., Burwood 120.

,B. COTTAGE, 4 nns., kit., conv., 10 min. Ashfield

Station, 40 x 121, Torrens, £285 cash. Buyers
call and inspect. 38 Frederick-street, Ashfield._

A
LOVELY park-like -lot near GÚl'ídforíl Station,

50 -x 1119, oub,- 10s ft. no deposit, Your chanco now,

Just £1 monthly. 31 Deihyshire-road, Leichhardt.

CANTERBURY.-Two
Blocks of Land, olmost 1 acre

each, 12s 6d foot. Suitable poultry farm, cheap.
Torrens, ll'nldon. 411 Parrnm-ittu-roqd. Leichhardt.

FOR SALE, cheap BLOCK of BUILDING LAND,

_Mllltaiy-rd. Bondi, U.S., P.O., Oxford-st.

KATOOMBA.-Block
Land, 50 x 100, 0 min. otatlon,

tas; easv terms. A. Marx, Katoomba.

Equity. P.O., Milson's Point.

£
ORE HILL, Gordon-rd.-Business Site, fronting

Ç tram, easy terms. Pierce, 49B Castyreagh.-BC.

HOUSES
ARDjAgn^gg»",

IJ.HE
PUCL OP

BEAUTiriirROMB

*~"*

"THE PLACE OF
BtAUTlFUL~HO_aa>.i

HAB1RFIFLD,
UABLIH-Uxo)

"S)dney's_.Garden Suburb."

See the new
places now reade TI.._

It is not a question 0I which is th, k-, ,v_

aro ALL equi v iltnutivo in H..HÎ "V*7

^vv¿«m¿rid?A-"«

Trf TAKF POSSLSSIOV OF THE HOviE
YOU SL1 YOUR HEART ON

'

This Is no catch phrase-its true iWinu
For an Initial oulla,' of about £i_ uÄ
is at )our disposal You can ma.» h ii___¡?
von ein settle )ourself

comfortably Voi,Ä
evjr)

thing, just as though the lull sum £15 K_

cÄ ^iTBpr^"tt0? |M J»
SÄ" SuîmrbthC ^

" "" ^

To completo the
purchase von Merah* I» *,.

onl) 30/ or

5,/
"or 'wool This " courir^

principal and interest ut the rote ol 6 W
per annum Those aro easllj ti. mc* «dn.
tageous renns ever offered 111 this or uj"Si

A visit to IIABERHl ID will nrond, T, «tit

the fullest Proof that this ,s the Cb_T_Ä
- IIomoB that the inithol

«horch) Residirá. ¡L
acquiring ownership ]s thL soundest of ill

Our Salesmen arc
gathered at IIABERFHX»

ready to take jon bj Motor Car wmpIeM,T
the Estate It will pay )ou to go tt once.

STANTON AND SON LI.UTI D 129 Pitt it (__»

STANTOV AND SON L1MIT1-D Hill lt"' 2
STANTON AND SON LIMITI D Station and ifa.
SIAM ON AND SON, LI.II.ED, BERHELD

E-DGECLIH

~

\.001UHBT
L VRGI BRICK RLSIDLNCE ON HIL IlEiaint

convenient Ocean stiect uni Bellevue Hill trims. Iii

property contains large driwing dining and
.illili,

rooms, 4 main
I cdrooin., upstairs with additional bei.

room and elrcsslng room stu 1} dressing room, S mil...

rooms, bathroom and all olllccs

LIND, 17Ü \ 3a0 TORRENS

All further particulois from

_bl VNfON and SOV IIP p>n r.tutmt

BONDI
-~

BOW
Select Residential Position 1 min tram

LARGE DOU1ILI UtONTLD BRICK HOUSh oldtw.
ing, dining, breakfast and j bed rooms (l8 x U II 1

10, etc ) boxroom kitchen A large detached bom.
Ing-of W B, suitable ¡,aiage L.ND 40x110 Tot
RESS TO CLOSI DI Gi. vSLl) LSTATE

PRIG! £1475

_ST VNTON and SON LTD 1"0 Pitt strgt

?VfEUTRVL BVY NEUTRAL Bif
-Li Gloso tram and boat GOOD \IH\S.

BRICK GOTlVtl 7 rooms .arte vestibule Ut,

laundry, high position L l\D, b2 x loo Lt-ithsJ

Title 00 )ears to run

PRICE, £10J0

_ST VNÎOV and aON LTD 1-3 Pitt street

AHIVHMON
£100 DEPOSI

Close station, NLW BUICK COTlAQt 0 mm,
kit, coiner position ¿SOO

STINTON and SO\ 1TD 1"9 Pitt street

OOAH VII,
...00 DLlOsir KOUABAH,

Near tram and tram tt li COTTVGfc 5 Um

rooms, 1
it I VND, 50 x r»

PRILL, £110 LVSY TERMS
Photo at office of

STANTON and SON I TD l"i) Pitt street

TflOR £25 DLPOSIT
,

I

Situate onl) 0 miles from G P O and within tur

walk of Punchbowl Station we can offer sub-U-tlil!.

built Brick anl W B GOllAGLs (.01 talmng 3 to i

rooms, 1 it
,

and all conveniences
together

«lib 1

laibe allotment of land ideal!) suited lor ÍBIU

poultry nins. If desired we V.1II elect all -ccefiiij

sheds, runs, etc ,
foi purchasers

PRICE OF W B COITAGt, £«.,
or

BRICK COTT VGI S 1 ROM £610

Exceptionally Easy Tern» arranged oa

£2o DEPOSIT,
with Balance as Weekly Repayment!.

INSPECT THIS VULRNOON

ROSEBERY i'a ROSEIIEBT
ROSLBl RY DLIOSIT ItOslBUH

NEW BRICK COTT VGL 3 rooms, kit tiled ra,
laundr), all modern

fittings LAND, 40x1« -OH

RENS HILL
PRICE £6Ea

£25 deposit easy vuckly pa)inenls
Call or write for bool let plans and partlculin,,

STANTON and SO . LID l'O Pitt street

AblJtiLLD,
bitviccu tiam und train ¿Ufe

1 \ceptionally easy
toi ins will bo arranje

MOD1 UN GOPIAGL HOilL situate ill an ideal
poli-tlón haime, slate loof llbious ceilings, nll»b -1_

LU VLRVNDAIfc (out loor ace» niio-atio.) tai

tains 11IH1.1 BLDROOMS Diauug Uli int i-I

Breakfast Rooms and all Don estie
appurtenance-,

LAND 5a \ laO title, Torrens

SIANION and SOV, Ltd

Summer Hill Haberfield and

_1°0 Pitt street city

"VriSll 11AU1 RHLll» I1I1S AtlLltNOU.
'

V MODLRN 1IVI HOOMLD Bruk COTTAGE, chu-

to tram, llbrous ceilings, tiled venn dab In/ ra-

dow Pi ico only _.8oO Small deposit
laUnce u

rent

_STVNIOV and SON ltd llabcr-il-,

BURWOOD-Ne»Lottate thoioutlll) built, vu-_»

0 mins of station, live roon s kitchen linn-,

etc
, beBt BaiibOi slulc roof tiled verandah.,

-biw»

collings modein and artistic up| taranee Title Tot

rens PRIGI i-lCO

_STVNION and SON Ltd Summer gill.

ANOIHLR
lIlBLIiHI LU HOMt OMI li»

Modem Brick GOT! VGI on 1 VND 50 1150 -<*.

rens contains five rooms and all domestic conreqiineti,

Cood, Health} Position £is) Tenus An__£«

CVIL ANY AUtRNOON OIHGLS OPEN TILL

0 p ni

_STINTON mid SON ltd HaberM-,.

F1VL
DOCK (Kaulicjit Lstato)-New Artutic

be;

toehed Bilek COU VGI 4 rooms kitchen ia

nil conveniences slite loot tiled verandah PHIC

__58a Ivvo minutes trim stop
STANTON and SON, Ltd, Haberfield

""

_and Summer Hill

UUMM_.li DILI -Dcticicd Uilck COIT.G-. ill«

?3 roof 3 rooms lit bathroom lanndrj,
ett,

t,ood order PlilCL LIM SMVLL DEPOSil lu»

Torrens
,

".,

_ST VNTON -ml SON Ltd Simmer Itf,

NORTH
SHORE LINI -NOW IS Tilt, TIML I»

BUY-CH VTSWOOD-Brick Villas Uleroo»»

rooms, every possible
loniinience hand) tra»1 in

tram,
£800 and £S"_ !IOSL\ ILLL-Cheap

IM

from 30s foot Splendid lilli latest modern com

£1__0 GORDON -COTTAGES good order M»

£_._ lew Blocks left c1 oapest Land diitni W

15s loot SI IV IS-Two Spleidid Orchari
*»

bearing £850 and ...SO V, J PH LLIPS »ri»\

Agent? opp
Station (ord.,. TJL^*L2$2&=

-yn-UTRAL BAV -Vi. exceptionally go«1WW
JN Cottige 7 mis and olllccs 2 min from tn»e»

first class order An ideal home NEWMAN ana

IS Bridge street Svdne) Ollie" No g
---.

-CfjlMAN -Pair Cottages 4 mis «^S«
mm from tram Rent of ».».*«

purchase mom)
Good nive» ment NU. MAN-Mr

IS Brldi_¿trert^vdne)_Olllec_lioJ:_^_:-55
A-SHT-HLD" Pembroke street facing P«__Ä

A ¿nek Collate nearlng; eompHion tag
<ffl

sleeplngout
>« indah» 'T"t »"d

,rennis Lawn"i.d<_

iSStSf -'re'len?" \4e iÎÏÏT W « "

arranged
i,

1,000^
EbP,,.NSTON^

ntlx_ INVl^TMl^r^rTTSubstant^ fcg»
C HOUSES rents £160

S^.ïR\tfK yean
_

"fThS Ä^^r^rlrn'oier^
cent net on

«luit}oYLL "n, ,,,nTn,

°""^^%ores!re__n!

A hunelr), vcranchihs
eyery

comfort ^ "j

^.^oV-r'-eia^s^ee^^eyery^.«*
W BUCH VN VN Builder,

^ He« »*»?

IO Post O"'"1
clM"ji?_______ii__.

B-
EST POSITION IN DMnlCr~^"TIOv

WENTWORIIIVILLI
OllT Al »

^
Level Lots reidy to bu M M

wona^ .J,,

Fro," 25/ perntrMiil ?nsron

Libeial
Vs'istancc to Buna

INTrllCOIONIALlNUSTME^CO^M
4'and 0 Castlereagh stree, n '

J"»^¡¡fj
?Tt-eiesviAN S BVV -Block of

LU"..;',."", Mositin

Ciirraghvemla
Park close io s K

£1000 Terms
<lcP»slt,n_._t rorreas TlUe__

XTrovñ/coT^rnoM-^ S;V

JJ Dot Cottauo 7 100.1 Mi

pr¡
, i 1»

ÄS8and '-ivítuiMO^J^UjA
hi Honce standing III

4 acrcï
",._ ""nie WT?.

n-i"n 1 il.vn le 1 ins early

Po^-l-i-Q^! 1 14

ÄND-iSr^h Vr.icl.tle ^^f_^
I lo el 0"fpns Title V

"-'^-rr-rTSTjt\ »

-(cSHpnued on nM PaÇ°4
-^
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/tSïïisTiïD
LANDi

JOBj
SALE.

*
(Contl))uç_j_or__j_?g°

20')

ipS5-*- "¡¡AY AND CO.,

J"- The Leadme Agent»,

K« MoSeÄST- Mosman.

-""S" i^lÄ«l»in«!«W. contains draw

_CS)UK.-A 0C"."UT"", breakliist-rooin, sraokcroom.l

"Tv-T-", nta-jl-i«;'¡J*.&,,.", "u'opallte
Uled

j wJrnoin», 2 na "oo" .

__I|d about

nib, laumiry. ^'
'"

pinon, £2850.

li»
'

»I?

"
I. \°T_f-COTTAGE RESIDENCE.

«OOM!-,
Lis'«1' ,*V* ".. stoue. slate roof, contains

"built
o' '«* Ate o««» «winiming

baths 3

j toon«
»ini <»

"_',
laiirf 100 x 450 feet,, water

"¡Mt« <'»'"

¿Ml'p" .I-, £2500.
?»up, T°r« -,

Ji.inio'cent
RESIDENCE, con

yCiSHAK-7--T1'0'';'",? dbdng-rooni, with domo eel -

"""..'Ä'S bedroom» full size billiard

.*% Bdniito fn»n ld ium- PRIC1-' SaiMw

T'-rrciis. 0JlE 0 r00mB
_nd all offices,

VOSMAN.-iC°VAi-K uupV01ä £1.)B, Torrens.
corn« Hock Und- KT*" Double-front

BKIOK

"SJAiâri r,ÏÏt ¿¡«ben, and laundry, Tor

tens. Çrice

£n<»-
"_ on stone foundation,

VsMrf?Aa foSSf Torrens. PRICE, £075

5 rooms,
anil all omi ,

OOTTAOE, near ld

W5MLV.-I)«'««*'*T1,,. -TnK B rooms and offices,

'«''.Va; to d T..m.^ir»udsonie COTTAGE,

«-f *',, m con,|k-le ufflc-es. large
Mock of land,

g roon»,
*,,a. .SiiiriP £2100. Torrens.

hitlxiurvicii-. I»u-:. \ m, kitchen, and

»ffi,S^ .m^eX'-'ld tram. I'RIOE. £800.

fooms, "¡^"'vCn, PB CE, £1000.
15

'

1», ''n1', J "(Sem -detached COTTAGES,

.^T^dÄÄ taut Total rents, £430

rnia:.. nT,n2S),m%iKTl S minutes from

«'"^'lil'i ehheFtot GENTLEMAN'S BES1

to-CAlM.olrRiVoRNE It contains 7 large
DKNCE

at

c"",01*:",'crly "peet, reservation

^"Jfe^S« ^
?

l,RI01S'

""»'
TOrl'CaRAY AND CO.,

The Leading Agents,

HÄÄ ^ranÄesÄl
lrl,;S,CvSr',iroutroand,rea,

Price
ouly|

/;"!, depusit,
»nil balance as 'inV

TURNER, TATE, and CO.,lu '

Heal Estate Agent«,
Summer Hill.

DRIVETO INS_ECT-_

»UJIUER Hlbb, OX HEIGHTS,
J

lOVELY
COTTAGE HOME, 7

l-'}"»0t.r1°0Ta'

*»<*«"'

¡ti. Tcrfcct order. Plenty land, £1000.

ASHFIELD
-NEW COTTAGE HOME, 4 rooms, kit-

chen, etc., only £tte5 (cheap).

'

TURNER, TATE, and CO..

Real Estate Agenta,
Summer Hill.

\TOHTil SYDNEY, 8 min. to ld tram.-Two Det.
I

ii Uriel! COTTAGES, each 0 rooms, kitchen, and

losirhto ofllces, lile roofs, land to each cottage 40 x

BO, Torrens Title. Price £1500. or £800 Bingi,-.

i-r.lXWAV slid SLACK, Milson's Point. (14-61)

iocs. Trice £1500 or £775 each.

STANWAYand SLACK, Milson's Point. (13-48)

VOIITII SYDNEY, 2d 1ruin,-New Uetachi-d
Brick

li 1'otti.e, 4 large rooms, kit., etc, balh-bcatcr,

titty «ancnlciicc, hlrhly tliilshed, land 33 x 175, Tor

KUI title. Price £800. Stanway. Slack. Milson's l't.

VOIITII
SIIOUE LIM-:.-Sin-crior HOMES, near all

1\ Stations,
on the line to Hornsby.-Let us know

»hit lou want. IVu can suit you willi small or largo

lloius.
STANWAY and SLACK,

'

_Milson'a Point. (300)
_

.\fALVEUN
HILL,

CROYDON.
ill Modem D.F. Brick Cottage, Blate roof, fibrous]

«iliac!, containing through ball, drawing,
dining:

looms (ardii-d), 3 lurge bedrooms, breakfast-room.

kit.,
sod tvery possible convenience,

£1050. Terms
|

iminged,

A. PICKETT,
Estate Agent,

Malvern Hill, Croydon.

ftltOYDOX,
_

HEALTHY POSITIONS.

tia DET0S1T.-D.F. Brick Cott., 4 roomi. kit., and

nil i-onvi... 10 x 130, £050.

£100 DEPOSIT.-D.F. Brick Cott., 4 rooms,
kit..

breakfast-ruo-n, and all

'

convs.,
£725.

t« DEPOSIT.-D.F. W.B. Cott., 1 rooms, kit., and

coins,, £305.
A. riOKETT, Estate Agent,

Malvern Hill. Croydon.

HIIIHIHHTÎ;
HABERFIELD

GARBÍN SUBURB
ASlTUtlOn DI BItICk COTTAGE Blate roof, cont.

i Urce mon s kit and lauiul, punt , bathroom,

6ft hall fibrous ceilings, art mantels electric light,

ea»t«l) ibp land » x 160 Tor £875, £375 cash

IllRIIIULLD, HIL DOCK

_ne»
DI llnck Cottage, slate roof cont 4 large

room kit laiiml pant,
bathroom tiled vcran

dil slccp-ii _ out buck verandah, art mantels, olee

tri llglt 1 minute to tram, lund 50 x 150.
Tor

leu Price £785

(On!, address* G L KILL Veronica,

comer Ratobov mid 0 Connor streets,
Haberfield

_Ttlei hone 0°.' Ishfleld_

MlliniClil
ILLt ISUS1MINT, close to Train and

Tram -Pair of Brick Cottages, 8 rms
, kit, etc..

In food order, let to fcood tenants at 12/0
and 16/ per

mik «iii £"1/10/ per annum Price £050

_II I HUSOS I slate Agent, Strathfield__

H 0)11 HL Sil Hand,
to biatlon -New Brick Cottage".

3 luge Tooms lit billum, pantry laundrj,
ile ßlroes eeilines art mutílela, sewered, price £576.

mull dei o it balance as rent
II J lill SOS, Opposite Station, Strathfield

G0ID1S
ISILSIMIST-J Brick Cottages, BOT

ISl HO
li), AIFXISDRIA, in good order Tor

le s Title J rms, all eonvs ,
' ach £721 £70 de-i,

o tin. three hil 12s (k1 week each, including mt
« <1 irinci al VlOhLS 102 111? st, opp Station

pill
-1 dr lludcm Dct Brick Houses, (1 rs, convs.

y cain Torrens Title »late roofs,
tile walks, iron

krcei good street mid locullt, £8(10 two Don't
tu this

opportunity Ti reis
arranged

SlOlvTS 102 Ihr Blrcet opp Station

5ÓSDI JINCHOS -o F Brick lilla o larpo Unis,
__U io vi £1100 lohn ( icene Bondi lunctior

\*IU11II1 -Pair
r od Brick Houses splendid is

,

'

___r __o_r,
s.) M J Gicen, HuiuU Junction

JOMH JUSOTIO-* -11 (.d Blick Cottages each a
roon» kit cony« £1000 1 Green B Junction

001 DAI I-Si vv DI Cottage Brick on Stone.
Al tile roof verandah hack and front 8 bedrooms

«mlng dining an 1 kitchen bathroom and laundry,
«run el hall 7 i limites station S minutes tram
La a A \ lou eley itc 1 position Price £785 L
BHVfitivTT nillir Harrow rond Rockdale_
riltltSWlCII close Irani-Bk Cottage, stone foun
X-«

¡latin containing fi iarbi rms kltclicn, bithrm
» o lan lrv veranlih back uni front fine position
M ile s gas md fuel stoves lind 60 x 160 £050
Term ! ISDHtl'l lil and (O Crows Nest North
tele lol 117 \orth Sydney_
TiroSSIAS -A Bnrgnli New Bet D I Brick Cott ',

"J- eoitg wile entrance hall 5 rs
, k, ldry ,

and
oflCK _as stole fhrous

pi ister ceilings 3 verandahs
«

ejy
po ill le cony I and 30 x 150 Torrens Corner

iwitlon
Hand) to ti am £800 MACKCN/IT and CO ,

HD Spit uictiou Imsmn Tel u74 Mos

IA nuoTiFoui) -si i rs DI ii is i LSTHTNT -PAIR

*J-
«em ietaeloi Ilk IOTTAGES slate roofs, tuck

pointed hot nari le i osim,s art mnntels
porcelain

bilí tul coi per s ik electric light Price £1150
Til Pnrron fleirinal I

st li botsford T D moyne 164

-Beautiful 110MI S rms, well kept
>

I,
rai,c etc Torrens Title 8 min from

nun lrlee £"100 Apply W li MARSHALL,
Acent Military roi I Seutril Bay Tel 1023 N S

/"tOOn I -Beautiful Cottage a large rooms kitchen,
NJ

1 lilian! rooi I motor gunge fowl run, nice land,
«uti vlcfca 1 tram and beach £1650

_W1111 IMS Wll\ IF and CO

rpilIIFE Hundred au! Twenty Pounds or Offer-WB
-1- tOTTAri- 3 rooms kit etc Land 00 x 180 10

<____C_rlloti li limn li olds ay Hurstville

rtBOSULtX -li B Cottage ) good rooms 8tti ver ,

N-* nart enelo ed tai k oven No reasonable offer
rd

sel_SIiter
1' O Croi ulla_

fVEW DI nrick rottagc Blate roof fibrous cell

-1--
i us 4 rooms kitchin all couvemenceB gla/cd

.?erandah at back G Chessell li oodland st, S Ash

f-OTTlOP 1 rms 1-irv 1 40x100 all conv train and
*" hih rtn« ir|cc£_i0 Garratt-, Bronte st May

TTIOIt PRUATI Sill HOLSr (our rooms kitchen,
A' etc 31 Davies st S irry Hills

A rosins
i'l. sr li la

Bv
VORTll SIDS1Y-Several Blocks of Land good

Ijn low price I an Icrpump, Crow's NeBt, N S

lALmsrmiA Belmont st 50 x 100 £3 16s"ft, eil

?".M Allan, rd Stanmore

OREGON, REDWOOD,
AND OTHER TIMBERS OF ALL KINDS.

We ure now landing 4,000,000ft of Oregon Pine, In various aln>* It Is clenr,
bright timber, of

really splendid quality. Also 1,000,000ft Californian Red
wooli Seasoned, and Unseasoned Wo are earning large stock» of
American Y'ellow Pine New Zealand Kauri, White Pine, and Rlnni,
Queensland Maple, Hoop Pine, Cedar, etc. All at lowest current rate».COMPLETE REVISED PRICE LIST ON OPPL1CATION.

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.,
TIMBER AND JOINERY MERCHANTS,

PYRMONT.

COTTAGES, MACHINE MADE,
ERECTED ANT WHERE.

SEfi
WOTÉDTGAIN-ÍT'MOT*T«.1"'T

NEARI,Y FOnTT mSlGSS- AND THE"PRICES

*» .".lo
materials, and nlso the buildings erected and painted,

OATALocroi, .nu. ,U11 be ktnt _ any tádtatt
TKItMS often

arraiiRcd with Owner» of Land in the Suburb».

GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
HJlBEtt _____JC_UOT3, aEOE_.I-_ST___ä_-I, Bl_DF____if,

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

ETERSHAM.
Good Position, Close to Station.

Channing Cottage Residence, tuck-pointed, »late roo!,

exceptionally well built, very largo rooms, and all

in
perfect order. The cottage contain» drawing,

dill-

ing, and breakfiiQt rooms, 3 large
bedrooms large klt

?licn, with tltted dressers, laudij, and modern eonv..

Tlii. is a desirable home with a good block of land,

40 x 130, Btono coping and iron rall» in flout.

PRICE, J.Ü76. Totnia Arranged.

_ZEITLER and HOYLE, Petersham.

LEWISHAM,Close to St. Thomas' Church and train.

Pretty Double-fronted Brick Cottage, with everything

of the best, and only 3 minutes from the station. Hi.

cottage has been built about 5 years
ami everything

has been done to niako it a co-ej home. It contains

5 roonu, kitchen, laundry, bathroom,
and ofhcci. Lai d

about 40 x 110, nicely laid out

PRICK, £77. Term» arranged.

____..TL1-U and HOYLE. Petcrshnm.

DULWICH
IULL. INVESTMF,NT.

Best of Positions, cloie to tram.

Pair of ncvv Brick Cottages slate roofs, with good

appearance' each 4 rooms, kitchen (gus stove), bath-

room, hundo, and olllccs. Land 50 x 140. Rent»,

£130 p.a.
PRICE, £1300.

ZPITLER and HOYLE, Petersham.

PETERSHAM.Close tram and Convenient train.

New Brick Cottage, has not been occupied, fibroin

ceilings throughout, and flttoel with electric light In

overy room. It contains i nice rooms, large kitchen,

bathroom, laundry, and every convenience.
land 25

130. PRICE, £6.0. Terms nrr-mged

iZFITLER anel HOYLE. Petersham.

JTRATliriELD.-Charming
New D.E. Brick Cottage,

J 5 large rooms, kit., every
cony. Land 00 x 185.

Girr AT -.005.

WARD, The Rellahlo Agent, Croydon,

1UMMËR HILL, WITHIN 6 MINS STATION.

SUBSTANTIALLY-BUILT V1LLY RESIDENCE, through

hall, 6 line rooms, Lit., every modem ceJnvenlence.

slate roof, gardens, lawns, garage.
Land 50 x 200.

THE PICK OV THE MARKET AT £1025.

Also Nico ti and kit.,
on Summer lilli Heights, 4

min«, station, £775 .?,

PLENTY OTHERS, £250 ,UP. TEL., ASH. 1-30.

_WARD, Tile Reliable Agent. Croydon.

tTTnLLOUGHBY, 25 minutca Iron. (.¡ty.-A Choice

VV COTTAGE HOME, 4 rooms, kitchen, and all

olllccs, 1 minute from tram. £700; £50 deposit, bal.

as rent. Including p. and I.

HAMllLY and CO., 200 Pitt-street (near Fanner'»).

NEWTOWN,
1 minute to tram_S~Sonil'dct.

Brick

COTTAGES, 4 rms., kit,, let at £1 week each,

£2.(00 LOT. -CllOO cash, balance at BJ per cent.

Must »eil. IIAMBLY and CO.,

_200 Pitt-street (near Partner's).

/"illA. SV.OOD-WILLOUGHBY.-Beautiful Brick COT.

V--1 TAOE, on »tone foundation, »Into roof,
5 very large

rooms, kitchen, and all offices, lovely gardon, bulli li

month», £850; £200 deposit.
HAMllLY and CO., 200 Pitt-strcct (near Farmer's).

O HATS?. OOD.
£850.

SUPERIOR BRICK COTTAGE, attractive design,

tiled roof, verandahs front and rear, lull, 5 room»,

kitchen, laundry, bath, pantry, Bbrous ceilings, built

under architect'» supervision.'

£100 DOWN, BALANCE AS RENT.

Monthly payments, say, £0/10/ for seven years, when

balance to bo paid.
Terms modified for special case».

Inspection recommended.
CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD,

07 Castlci eagb-strect, Sydney.

Im-ESTÍENT
PROPERTY.

12J PER CENT.

PRACTICALLY NEW.

NORTH SYDNEY, Id section, near Reserve.-Three

Brick Cottages, each contg. 3 mis., kit., washhouse,

hall, etc., good yards, asphalted paths, land 50ft x

If» to lane at rear. Torrens Title. Rents £117 p.a.
PRICE £050. TERMS, £550 cash, balance at 0 p.c.

Further particulars

WOOD, GALE, and CO.,
Record-chambers, 77 Ciistlcceagh-strect.

BONDI.-NEW BRICK COTTAGE,- £825.
Those in search of a e-osT, comfortable Cottage

ut a small outlay will find this right up to sample,
and moro than exceed their fondest expectations.
Situated on high ground, this charming diomo is replete

with every modern convenience und comfort, and Us

artiktle design and finish leave nothing-to
bo desired.

There are five rooms, kitchen, luundiy, bath, pantry,
linen press, etc., and It I» only 2 mlp. from the tram

and beach, £326 cash, balance m mortgage.
HAROLD BRAY, CurlewIs-strect, Bondi.

'Phones, Wnv. 577 or D14._;_[_
T"-1AS,Y TERMS, £50 DEPOSIT, BALANCE AS RENT.

New D.F. COTTAGE, 4 rooms, olllecs, fibrous walls

and celling, picture rails, etc. Verandah front and
rear. Land 40 x 102. High, healthy, and wall drained.

Torrens Title.
Inspect at once. Price, £415.

H. J. SMITHERS, Lidcombe;

Tel., 212 Lid;. 4103 City, and 78 Pitt-street, city.

ÖIEAP Building Land, 100 x 17», Torrens title, 1
minute .Benita station, £75 for quick sale.

_II. J. SMITHERS. Lidcombe.

STANMORE,
-

GOOD STREET.

A NEAT HOME, CHEAP.

A VERY FINE DET. BRICK COTTAGE, with tiled

roof and verandah, containing 4 large ropnia, kitchen,
glassed-in bieakfast room and all offices, casement

windows, fanlights all doors, every modem convenience,
NICE LAWN and YARD, EASTERLY ASPECT.

A GENUINE BARGAIN, £085. '

UOME-SEEKF.RS SEE THIS.
A. G. BOARD,

'Phone, 1210 Pet. 105 Norloii-ttice-t, Leichhardt.

HURSTVILLE.-On
very liisy Terms,

New "Double
fronted Cottage, just completed. 3 -largo rooms,

hall, laundry, stove, both, copper, tubs, enamel sink,

gus throughout, front and rear verandahs; land 78 by
181. Torrens. All fenced with palings, except front

fence of ornamental wire. Double and single gates.
PRICE £310. Apply Alma Cottage, Council's Point

road, near Woniora-rond._
PADDINGTON-RUSIICUTTER

BAY.-21) Norfnlk-st. 2

doola Bellevue Hill tram.-Subs. Brick Villa,
stone found., slate rf., 0 mis., kit.,

nil cony., 2 stoves,
folding doors, gilt at £705, worth £1000; If about

£20 spent
on it. Terms, say, £200 down. Key at

81. WARD. 77 P'luatta-rd, An'dale. T., L. 1301.

BARGAIN,
a Chance Only.-Wai dell-road, D.F. B.

Cottage, slate r., hall, 5 ni., k. anti all offices,

beautifully finished, £700, spl. position, close stn.

We have others. MOLLER'S .AGENCY, opp. Sta-

tion, Hurlstone_Pnrk._T., 7-23 Pet,_
PETERSHAM,

Choice Position, 1 minute tram, 6
station,-Double-fronted Brick Cottage, 4 rooms,

hall, kitchen, all conveniences, Price £420. Torrens.

LEICHHARDT, close tram and P'matto-road.-Single
fronted Bk. Cott., 4 rms., hall,- kit.,

all
conv., £100-,

Torrens. W. R. AINSWORTH, 4 Norton-st, Lelchluirdt,

BARGAINS.-High-closs
6-r. Cott., £050 (£600 re-

mains); superior Res., £1350 and £1000; pair, 4
r. and k., £1350 (£800 remains); pair, £1000; 0-rm.

dct. House, £(!00; Invest., 9 pre. at £1200 pair. Also,
choice Blocks. O'HALLORAN,

Tel., Way. DOO._?_ Charlng-crosa.

CHATSWOOD
HOME-SEEKERS.-Some very nice well

built 0-roomcd COTTAGES, 6 mina, from Btation,
1 min. from tram, from £700¡ only £50 deposit, bal-

ance a» rent.
HUMPHREYS anil FERGUSON, Banking House,

228

Pltt-strect- Tel., 4531 City._
TXTILLOUGHBY, high position, convenient to tram.
VV Exceptionally Well-built Brick Cottage, slate

roof, (I beautifully finished rooms, kit., nil convs.,
largo grounds, fernery, garden, lawn, fruit trees, sac-

rifice £1100, tenns. Owner leaving State, must sell.

W. T. BRIDLE, Frenoh'a-rd (section), Willoughby.

T>ADl-iNGTON BARGAIN, RESTS £85, i'OR £723.
1 Fronting tram, ELEVATED POSITION, Torrens.

Brick House, 0 rooms, Brick Cottage rear, 6 rooms,
FOR ABSOLUTE SALE. Cards iimpert from REG.

DEAN, 208 Oxford-street. 'Phone, 11 Badil._
LAND,

Lot 03, Homedale Heights, Hurstville, front"

«gc to Connella Pt.-road, 100ft, depth 840ft, Oat-

ley Bay at bottom. Price £05, £25
cash, balance

17a Cd monthly. Apply 'Mr. WOOD, on land, after
3 p.m., Saturday or Sunday-

morning._
/-?OTTAGE, BEST PART PADDINGTON, £500, W.B.,
*->' 6 rooms, bath, etc., M'OHKSHOP REAR, Free-

hold, 2 mlns. tram, MUST SELL. REGINALD DEAN,
203

px'ord-8trect,_Paddington, 'Phone, 11 Padd._
D'0UBLE~BAY.-New

Scmf-dct. VILLA for Sale, 7
Bay-st, 2d tram al door, lofty ceilings, folding

doors, elee. light, elegant sanitary fittings, a gift,

£1100-_Key next door._' _
HOMEBUSH.-For

SALE, New D. Brick COTTAGES,
close to station, 6 largo rooms, klt6lien, ali

cony., slate roof, tiled verandnhs and paths, fibrous
ceilings, pr. £850. DODSON. Abbotsford-rd, Homebush

DULWICH
HILL-SUMMER inLL.-Fine D.F. Br.

COTT., slate roof, folding doora, good hall 0
rms., kit., offices, 1. 40 x

110, good locality, £720.
WESTLEY, 402 New

Canterbury-road, Dulwich Hill.

FOR SALE, Weatherboard
Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen,

washhouse, liathronm, stubltng, pu < and water,
1 min. to

tram, Bclmont-st, Alexandria. No agents

Mr__ FALLON, Clifton Villa, Itogqrall-roatl, Kogarah.

ANNANDALE,
no agents need apply,* 21'Trafalgar

Bl., 2 in. t-Solid B. Cott., 4 r., k., all cony.,
stone found., slate r., Torr., £405, gift. I have
booked my passage to America. Terina an-., £185 dn.

KOO\RAH.-A
fine level

Building Site,- Ocean-st."
40 x 111, kerhed and guttered, 1 minuto trnm

2nd stop from Btu. Ii. Morton. 10 Lelccster-st. Pad'ton.

W°i iW?Y;r2 Fï.rn- C?|iîB<,s,-,Vl"m',"' s ?«."». '?oat

shed, baths, jetty. £7o0. White.
Iiigmni^t, Kens.

FOR SALE, large Shop and Dwelling, "on tram line
(Grocery), 107 x 20Q._ Lippln, Forcat-rd. Bexley

GJT.
PETERS.-D.F. W.B.

Cott., 4 r.. k.rctcT~46 x
U -inn >

-)
1. £475. cash or terina. Spackman. Grovo-st.

OR S ILE, one Allotment, 40 x 100, EIBWIOPKT
price CtOO. Apply 37 Cqry-st, Leichhardt.

/""J.RANVILL1*.-2 Blocks, close to stiilioiñ sell cheap.
VJ rush. Apply 02 Bcllcvuc-st, Glebe,_
COTTAGES

and LAND for Sale, all
prices, cash or

terms, W. T. Bridle. French's.»!.
'

Willoi," hy

ÖPLEN. Ctgc., 7 rms., outhouse, best pnrt An'dale
to £885, no agents.

Hate!, P.O., Annandale

HOUSES AND IAND FOB, SALE.

NNANDALE.-A Brick Cottage, with «late root, 6

rm»., all convo., Btablc» at rear. Land -.6 x

100(t to lane.
_

TORRENS TITLE. PRICE £000.

Vi. T. TATE and DIVE,

._138 Glebe Point-road.

ANNANDALE".-A
W.B.

Cottage Residence, S rooms

kitchen, hall, »nd conveniences. STABLES VVU11

2 STALLE. Land 60ft \ 82_.
Good handy position.

CHEAP. TORRENS. -.550.

W. T. TATE mid DIVE
138 Olebe Point-road.

?KINMORE.-A W.B. COTTAGE, in good order, 4

Ali'ROOMS, KITCHEN, WASHHOUSE, etc., STOVE,

OAS, 1 minute to tram. TORRENS. S3ft x 100.

CHEAP BARGAIN, £475.

W. T. TATE and DIVE, -

_138
Glebe Point-road.

RNCLt.TE.-A Double-fronted Dot Rusticated

W.B. Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen,
all modern con-

veniences, 5 MIN. STATION. TORRENS. PRICE,
£-150. TERMS. Only built 2} years.

W. T. TATE and DIVE,

_138
Glebe Point-road.

A
SPACIOUS BLOCK OF LAND, about 4 ACRES,
in best elevated position,

with first-class Resi-

dence
thereon,

close to GLEBE and CITY; only

choice area available in a good locality for PUBLIC

INSTITUTIONS, PRIVATE RESIDENCE, or SUBDI-

VISION PURPOSES.
TITLE FREEHOLD.

Full particular» »pply
Vi. T. TATE and DIVE,

138 Clebc Point-road.

LEBE, ST. JOHN'S-ROAD.-A Brick Shop and

Dwelling, 0 rooms, all convs-, double windows,

founlcrB, etc.; good business, let at 26». SELL FOR

£025.

W. T. TATE and DIVE,

_138
Olebe rulnt-road.

/"-VLEBE POINT.-A WATER-FRONTED RESIDENCE
VXond GROUNDS, 33 .. 210ft,

boat »lied, etc. 2

STORY VILLA of Brick, 8 rooms, all conva.

PRICE, £1850.

W. T. TATE and DIVE,

_188
Globe Point-road.

ANTERBURY, CLOSE TO1 STATION.-A COM-

FORTABLE W.B. COTTAGE, 4 room«, in good
order, OVERLOOKS RACECOURSE, nice elevation.

TORRENS TITLE.
'

PRICE, £275.

W. T. TATE and DIVE, __

_138 Glebe Point-road.

LIDCOMBE,
on the Height«, Üxford-Btreet.-A New

COTTAGE, 4 large rooms nnd conveniences, ga»
and water laid on, large -verandahs, Rplcndid valut

land 44 x 182. £375. Apply on Job. or

ROBERT W. J. HARLEY,
__^_Agent, Auburn.

LIDCOMBE,
Hanely to Sydney,

Quick Service. Weekly Fare 2/7.

£425, ON THE HILL.-Tidy D.F. Cottage, 4 large
? oom», and all convs., Torrens. Easy Tenus.

£400,-Comfortable COTTAGE HOME, 6 rcoma and

every modern cony. Nice gulden, etc. Torren.,
handy posn-, tenus.

N.B.-Wo have a splendid selection of Cottages,
from ¿.200 upwards, on very easy teims. Take a

mu out and see for yourself.

nOBERT Vi. J. HARLEY, opp. Stn., LIDCOMBE.
CITY OFFICE, Castlereagh Home, 2B O'rcagh-st

_(nr. Hiintor-st)._
UUUHN, I'me, tio-nhond -Suburb. Invest NOW

and reap a reward in the near future.

£135.-Just finished, stylish D.F. Villa. 4 large
rooms and every modern conv. Quite handy stn

Hon, -.70 dep., balance as rent.
"

A sure way to

independence.
£405, a Moneymaker, 2 min. stn.-Fine Site, D.F.

Cotlago, S rooms and oflicos, Torrens.
-.600. A Real Beauty.-Up-to-date Villa, 6 room»,

laundry, bathroom, etc., fancy ceilings, plastered

»alls, sinnrt,
reasonable terms. Torrens.

ROBERT W. .1.. II \nLEY, opp. Stn.,-Auburn.
City Office, Castlereagh House, 2B Cnstleroagh-street.

WAVERLEY,
CLOSE TO TRAM.

Choke W.B. Cottage, on stone foundation, and

contg. 0 ROOMS, kit., and
offices,

lath and plaster

throughout, connected with sewer.

LAND 33 x 110. TORRENS.

PRIOR, ONLY £400. Should be inspected to

appreciate value.
' DUNRIC!! BROS.,

Tel., 131 Way._Hondl .lnnctlon.
'

BONDI.
INVESTOR'S CHANCE.

Splendid pair of S.D. B Ink Ojtlage»,
each

contg. 3 large rooms, kit., laundry, bathroom, etc.,
In progressive locality,

and let to desirable tenant»

at £1 per week each.

LAND, 40 x 132. TORRENS.

PRICE £1175, showing a return of OVER 10 P.O.

DUNRIC!! BROS.,
Tel.. 1..1 Way._ Bondi .lnnctlon.

WEST MAHIHOKVILLK, HIGH AND HEALTHY',

Close to ti am and train.

Superior Now D.F. Brick Cottage, slate roof, fibrous

ceilings throughout, 6 fine rooms, kitchen, all

offices, land 37 x 108, sewer connecter. Price,

£7G0; deposit £150, balance arranged,
DULWICH inLL. JUST COMPLETED.

'

New Brick Cottage, slate rf., 4 g. rs, all office», c1,

stn., PRICE ONLY £025. Deposit £75; or £575

for cash. BARGAIN.

MARRICKVILLE.-Brick Cottage, 3 rooms, kit., etc.

PRICE ONLY £405. Deposit £50.
W. F. BUTLER, Estate Agent and Valuator,

_DULWICH HILL._

DRUMMOY'NE.Double-fronted Brick COTTAGE,
Bangor Slate Roof, Fibrous Planter Ceilings.

Four Itoonm, Kitchen, Usunl Offices.
Deceased Estate. Selling for £700.

BROUGH and CO.,
' '

Estate Agent»,
Bridge-road, at Lyons-road tram section. .

Drummoyne.

KENSINGTON.-SPLENDID
HOME, BRICK VILLA,

5 Inrge Vins., kit., Idry.,
tiled

,bathrm-, pantry,

linen prom,
fibrous ceilings, art mantels, gas tires In

all rooms, electric light, tiled verandah and path, large
rear verandah, hnndy tram, good big yard, corner lot,

£1050. EASY TERMS. L. OIHENE and CO..
Enat.-av.

KENSINGTON.-Faithfully-built
Brick Cottage, »late

roof, S large rooms, l8 x 13.0, 14 x 13.0, 14 x

13.0, kitchen, ldry, bathroom, pantry, lumber room,

every modern convenience. Land 28 x 148J, elevated

position, splendid
views. Owner leaving district, ac-

cept
£700 quick »ale. This la a LOVELY LITTLE

HOME. To inspect means to buy.

_

L. C1IIENE and CO., Eastern-avenue.

PARRAMATTA,
handy tram and station.-W.B, COT.

TAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc, ga» throughout,

largo block land, flower and vegetable garden, fruit

tree». PRICE £300.

_TOBIN and LYNE, PARRAMATTA. .

PARRAMATTA
COTTAGE BARGAINS.

Nearly
new W.B. COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen,

etc. City water, gns and «ewer, bandy station and

tram, elevated position.
Land 40 x 130. Price £325.

TOT-IN and LYTIE, PARRAMATTA._

PETERSHAM,
PETERSHAM,

A BARGAIN. JUST OFF TRAM.

Modern D.F. Brick COTTAGE, .through hall, 4 rim.,

kitchen, pantry, laundry, bathroom, with hot-

water connection; perfect
order throughout, land

80 x 140, Torrens, lawns, gardens, fowl run, etc.
£700. ONLY £700.

MCGONNELL and CO., Dulwich Hill Terminus.

KOGARAH.-WHY
PAY RENT? D room and kit.,

solid Brick Cottage,
valuable allot. Train and

tram at door, 2s 3d weekly ticket. £475, deposit £20,

andj-ent. FERRlER_and CO._

MARRICKVILLE.-LovelyiW.B.
Cottage,

with front-

age to 8 streets, containing. 4 room», kit., etc.,

good »pee. for shop, land, could stable 8 boras, £450.

Mulcahy, 100 MarriekvlUe-road, opp.
Seymour'».

BRICK COTTAGE, on i. acre, just out Manly,
on

tram line, suitable poultry raising.
Owner wants

money. Sacrifico, £485. 7 St. Peters-street,
off Forbes

»tree-, Darlinghurst._._

MARRICKVILLE,
high position.-Pretty

Bk. Cot

tage. 4 rooms, kit., ldry., etc., Torrens, l»nd 40

x 105, only £«25. MULCAHY. 190 MvirrlckilUc-road,

COTTAGE,
4 nns., kit., all convs., hall,

£50 elep..

locality Marrickville, Dulwich Hill, terms arranged.

No agent». L. P.. P.O., New-town. _

REDFERN.-One
of the best 8-roomed HOUSES, posl

tlon unequalled, £1100. J. A. BERNASCON1, 84

Redfcrn-strcet, Roelfcrn.

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

TÎOSWLLL AND CO, 02 LI I/AB1 TH STREET.

POULTRY TARM, at Sutheilnnd, close tram, 1J acre,

good coil, fenced, ormmcntal allude trees fowl runs

New w b Cott, 8 nns ,
kit Price £2o0,

liait cash

POULTRY FARM, SB above,
new wb Cottage, 2 rms

and kltchch Price £200 Half cuati

POULTRY FARM, 12 acres, all cleared, subdivided,

dwell, 0 rms,
Incubator house, complete plant,

large well, penn water, 70 nins, fowl houses,

mostly new, 1200 bead poultr,.
£1400 casli Terms

DAIRY FARM AND MILK RUN, In a rapidly rising su.

burb, NO COMPETITION, 6 acres fertile land, all

cleared, subdivided, 2' acres crop,
dwell

,
0 rms.,

ilulrj,
feedhouse, etc, 85 well bred cows, 1 bull,

12
horses, carts, and harness 29 cows, no» milking

Sold £30 milk last week at 6d quart Any reason

able trial and genuine buyer £800
_

rj.lt
A¿IN O AND MILU ÍAKMS

26W) Ac
, l8

miles Railvva, Station, very well Improved

200 at. under wheat (shares), 1800 ac fit cultívate,

40 cattle 27s Od ac
,

walk out, walk in

3758 Ac , OP und CL, 16 miks 'Ulina,, per water,

fenced, w eil ¡mprov ed, Holitc, etc ,
J5s ac. Plant

at v¡dilution
1110 Ac

,
highly imp ,

000 ac ready plough £0 10s ac

'000 Ac ,
sub imp , J fit crop, £2 ne ,

£1000 cash

2700 Vc , laigc
atea cleared, 10O ne crop

2W0 sheep,

30 horses cattle, plant 1.7300 or £0000 bare

4000 Ac
,

S L
,

24 yrs, well imp ,
nu 1000 sheep 15s au

BAMvSIOllN - 5 It
, feticcd, c,ood cut , 4 rino

, kit,

stable, Bncd, runs, CO i,d iiiss poullrv, llorac sulky

funillure, £450 term» 'f min viulk itntlon

£250 DLPOSIT. Hand, Station, l8 miles city, 6 Ac

good land,
half eiop und fcuriliu,

iiuiisi 0 rooms

netted runs, for ah (KIO poultry, city
waiter ens,

terms
£60 DI POSIT, Farms Handy to Fairfield, Miranda,

Myong
£160 Di POSIT, 8 Ac , Fenced, new Cott , Inns , poid

try runa £150
O J TURNrR 1-ARM EIPt-RT.

Quay and Thomas streets opp Ccnti ii
Hullvviiv Station

TDICIIMOND, 5 rms, rO acres and » h cottage, tip

A-V
top

little furtn, £050, terms urraiiged lnspcc

tion recommended
Gil NORH*- 50 acres A sacrifice at £125 WARD

the
Rcliible_AgenI

CROYDON'
_ til, ASH I j k1

/TAWSON- FOR SALF, SMILL OnCIIlRD PRO

-" PI UTI, 1 acre good land, permanent
water supplj,

200 young trom passion vines, strawberry bmhes,

new cottage, every innvonlcncc Poullrv could be com

bined Tminrd sale. Price £450 1 owden llourne_T 4

M Urn FVRM, 25 AORrS at Contle Hil! few niin

tites tram, bandy to elly I livnted position with

ensteily slope, 4 ACHFS ORCHMW Poultry Runs

nnd Houses con plk Win COTT I (IF I
moms lit

eben, sheds, etc, Price £">75. Ile drive to inspect

10I1IN and LltvL

_PARR
mirri

TiOIJI THY TARM 3 miles clt,, tram at dour nier

A new Dwell, 3 nircs, city water niw pens nnd

liouses 800 head poultry, Implements horse lart cto ,

5 years' lenBC A sure £"00 per
annum aUSI

_BARTON and CO in lllrnhelh street

IlOULTRl
PARU near cifv, 1 acres new li B "¡Tot

tage, fowl pens, well improved
half cash bal

?U-oMw ttphJOli, BAVPN (tAWiU «jfc.jl.

STATIONS, FA-RMS, AND STOCK.

lAVENSWORTH ESTATH

HUNTER VALLEY DAIRY FARMS

^ TI\¿ ONLY ESTATB i

WITH FARMS READY EQUIPPED

FOR AN IMMFDIVTE START,

RIVER FLATS LUCERNE LAND

The object of this Estate 1» to supply .

number of Dalry Farm» complete
with

new house, balls, dairy, separator, and

can», yard», lucerne flaw,
crulf vatcd and

planted In fact, EVERY THINQ TO

SAVE THE PURCHASER 1 OSS or

TIME

Cost of implement» added to land, and

block» -raid on a rem-11 deposit, and then

no further payment of principal for two

year»

TORRLNS TITLE.

PRICES -ROM £5 PER 4CRE.
I

For full
property list apply to the Owner

F J L MDASLI-ES,

10 BLIGH STRFET,

SYDNEY.

?pOULTRY FOR PROFIT,
?*-

A compact Mixed Farm of 9 acres, with city
water laid on, and only a mile from rail, good
W.B. Cottage of 4 rooms, fully furnished.
400 STYLISH BREEDS OF POULTRY, mostly
pullet», just coming to lay, two cows, calf,
smart young horse, village cart and barnes»,
and a large number of sundries. Good out-

building», and the netted runs are on modern

principles. A ready going home, complete in

every particular. Torrens. £700,
£250 dop.,

only 12 miles from city.
*

_W. F. KAY.

ILLAWARRA
LINE.

6 acre», 3 acre» cleared and cultivated, city
water laid on, tanka, 100 poultry, netted run»

to accommodate 500. W.B. and Iron Cottage, 4

rooms, 200 fruit tree», i year» old, grape vines.
All implement» and tool». Torrens. £400.

_'__W. f. KAY.

PROFITABLE
HOME,

0} ACRES, cleared and fenced. W.R, Cottage,
4 rooms, verandahs front and rear, usual out-

buildings, good water supply, 2 milo» elation,
31 Sydney, Torrens. £205, cash'.

_;_W. F. KAY.

"ÜIARMLET,
.à- Vi acres, corner block, well fenced, and a

new W.B. Cottage of 2 room» and kitchen,
2 acres, planted with young fruit trees, fowl

runs, etc. This will dovelop into a nlco little

Farm, and is a special opportunity for young

couple, 3J miles rail. Inspect from Fairfield

Branch, £100.

?W. F. KAY, .

The Farm Centre of Sydney,

_40 Hunter-street.
rilHE Vl-lty BEST MIXED FARM on the MARKET.
.*- -14j Acre», rich soil, cultivation, green crops,

grass paddocks und bushland, outlet, netted poultry
yarel» and houses, abundance oí water, and city water

coming along, pigsties, stable, and all
outoftlce», co»y,

iroat, and clean cottage, 7 room», kitchen, bath,
dalry, laundry, fixed tubs and copper. Torr. Title.

Included in sale all household furniture and effects,
100 low-!, itiirkcys, ducks, geese), .1 pigs, good cow,

horse, pigeon», incubator,
2 foster mothers, buggy,

3 sets ham., sci>ar., c'cmckcr, all egg boxes, 4 .hives

bues, plough, £1050, terms. A. 11. Ferris, P'matta.

__RY BEST SUBDIVISION 'BLOCK In the Market,

1S9 acres,
rich soil, 3 Government road frontagse,

creek at rear, 2 minutes' easy walk rall, 25 milos
Syd-

ney. Land in the vicinity going oil like hot cakes.

Would maka »plendid Dairy or Mixed Farm, havinj
stock yard., many sheds, cow bails, good bomestcael,

blacksmith's shop, sawmill, gild 3 Cottage»,
let at 27»

Od week. Large dams,
etc.

_A. 11|. FERRIS, Parramatta.

A ..OTHER-good PIC- and POULTRY FARM, 17J
-CA. acres, 21 »tieB,

»nd coppera, up to regulation,

Hoard of Health. Many shed», stables, cow balls, feed

room, cement feeding pens, never-failing water supply.

Good »tone Cottage. Included in Sale are 100 good

pigs, 200 fowl» and duck«, 2 cows. 2 horse», 4 cart»,

tipdray plough, harrow, -earilier, horse-p. cliaftcuttcr,

everything. £1250. Easy Term».

A. H. FERRIS, Parramatta.

pillST-OLAiJS
TOTATO LA.?-)

OSO Acres freehold basis,
conditional lease, 310

acres given in. About 700 acics good agriculture,

balance good grazing,
fenced and subdivided.

Two-storv- Brick and Stono House,,
large hayshed,

and necessary outbuilding». Good cottage of weather-

board, and »tono on back portion. Situated 2 miles

from Crookwell Railway Station. Butter 1-atcory

about 1 mile. Terms arranged to suit purchaser.

I'rlo» £0/5/ ner Acre. 1 hnvr also some fine dairying

nronertiea in the famous Shoalhaven District on easy

fenT J- A. GRAHAM. Farm Specialist,
lQ" '

io Lyndhur.t-ciiambci-s,
Elizalieth-st.

TUFTY-THREE ACRES, 3 miles rall, city water,

X. every convenience.
18-roomed House, fine sheds,

stables, balls, dalry reg., lovely flower garden, all

city conv in a country home. Land Is well sub-

divided in 0 paddocks, and all cleared. Large num-

ber of poultry
run» well netted. Really an Ideal «pot

for the carrying on of a Dnlry and Poultry Farm.

House insured
«.CO. Anyone requiring a unlquo pro-

perty should not fail to inspect this. Price, £2500,

easy terms.c ¡

TUOKETT nnd CO.,

Auctioneers,
106 Elizabeth-street,

near Goulbum-street,

_Olly.

ERARING
fcSTATL,

LAKE MACQUARIE,
10 minutes' walk from Dora Creek Railway Station

LNOELLFNT CULTIVATION LAND

ORCHARD AND P VRM BLOCKS, in larga area

Magnificent WATER FRONTVa*S to lake Macquarie.
WEEKEND AND 111 SIDFNTIAL SITPS

Splendid Fishing Bathing, and Boating
Terms without interest

Apply rXOELSIOR I AND CO, 113 York street,

Sjdney,
or

_RICHARD WEPPLPR Dora Creek

RIÜH MOND

.Mortgagee s Sale, sacrifiée 173 Acres splendid
giuring lnnd

Pnrtly
timbered Permanent water,

Splendid lucerne ana clair, ing land Title Torrens

Price £5 per Acre Terms (.450 Lash, Balance In 12
months or Cash Offer considered G P HOMER,
rropert, Salcsni in 10 1' Oehainuers 114 Pitt street

I-^SÑ'T'TIIIS

A SNAP!

£10(1 deposit, bilunce
easy terms, easy terms -

I ARM 20 acre» good Cottee 4 rooms idled, spion
did soil plenty water £185 Stron"l, recommended
llestcrn Line Cheap 1 ARM 080 acres well mi

proved Government terms 1 or pars call or wnto
lo II HI Al I NP R and COI

, Blacktown
And 78 Carlisle street leichhardt._

BEROWRA-81
AOIU-S half planted bearing apple

trees, all chared, fenced half mile from station

_T S TP WART Berowra

COTTAG1
4 rooms, the

position
fowl pens iiumor

ous outbuildings, lovel, flower nul veg garden.
Horse Sulky, and Harnes Cart an i Harm ss Plough

and all Garden Tools Incubator etc Price £650
N P HILL 1RS natale Agi ni llentvvortliville

P OUI TRI P Vit li 4 acres nice Cottage 3 rooms

kitchen, feed room iniubutor house 00 poultry,
pens, good land lightly tiinbere

1 WALKING dis

tanto station £2 6 See this RlltGlIN

_PLUMB_| nil SON, _ll ontworthvllle

ALBION
PIRK -1

\coptlonall, good Dairy and Vgri ;
oiiltural P inn -00 acres

including aplcndid coal
area I ow price on eos, terms will be accepted
MIODTPTON h" Pitt street_

ENCHINCL
for House

Propert,, or aeil, splendid I
Dairv Pann 330 uc , 00 milis from Sydney South

Coast, exceptional opportunity to siourc a good pro
m rt, 1 armer J ________ __P p city_
FOR SMI DUK\ and (111 l/ING I VRMS oiithel

Manning Uiver und the Comboyne Platinu

1 nil particular,! from li li lilli DOON

_tnctloneir Tnree ml limbo,!:

I7*OR
SAI P for one week onlv first c1 iss Dnlrv ami

|

Mixed 1 ann of -id mres will impiov d on North
Const No agents Partit illara from II 1 HIINGPR
KIHI) Mu Ion ild Hillway pjiqdc Dulwich H1H_
CHI I IRM JO pi uno fowls tin lejs duiks nure

bunn ss i iciibator pi iui,h hnirows tools

feirdin
6 netted runs furn walk o it £110 ( ott 4

»bids 10 giru U '«»k linn P O Mule nive

RCHVRD I'ltOPI ItTl -161 le Toirciu, litlc
ubout 10 \ Mixt 1 Oichinl G ittacc plant

pennt wutu URI 10W PRICI loi tuitliiriar
tliulnrs appl, III SSI LI 14 O Connell st Sydne,

SOUTH
COA-sT-Rich DAIR1 1 IRM leo uirct~well

watered with 11 springs Price £WO0
Purther prirtlculars on application to

G_MONTCOIII
HI 5 Moore strict clt, Til 4110

FARM MANÍ Y D1STRIC1, 1 acres (dont) ull clear
ed .4 fruit trees cow i ill tools hay shed

«table», cart shed Torrens, £100 V OUT
'

?

"?

Au
- ÄWDD-. 4*X iJO» JLC_( Sitlf^tak

O'1

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

PROFITABLE FRUIT AND POULTRY FARMS I

- ROF1TABLE ITIU1T AND POULTRY FARMS I

PROFITABLE FRUIT AND POULTRY FARMS1

PROFITABLE FRUIT AND POULTRY TARMSl

PROFITABLE FRUIT AND POULTRY F.V11M31
PROFITABLE FRUIT AND POULTRY FARMS!

PROFITABLE FRUIT AND POULTRY. I'ARMSt
PROF1TABLL FRUIT AND POULTRY FARMS1

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

"THE PASSWORD To PROSPERITY

RICHARD'S EASY TERMS."

The most Important point» to con.

«Idcr In »electing your Farm Site are-.

"IS IT NEAR MARKETS?" "IS IT

OLOSE TO BIG POPULOUS CENTRES?"

"IS IT WITHIN REASONABLE RUN OF

THE CITY." Added to these advantage»
of accessibility ia tile tact that yon
are securing the finest properties In tho

State at REMVRKABLY LOW PRICES

ON EASY TERMS. Each property ia

one that will give you unbounded satis-

faction, and will put you on the .right
track to a very successful and prosperous

future.

EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE ALL LOTS.

Only £1 down and 10/ monthly (includ-

ing interest at 5 per cent, per annum)
for every £23 purchased.

CALL OR WRITE FOR PLANS. OPEN

MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS
TILL 0.

AT RIVERSTONE.
GRANTHAM ESTATE, RIVERSTONE, on th»

popular and progressive S)dncy-Blacktown
line, tliird station beyond Blacktown-only

twent}-eight miles, or just over an hour'B

run of byOney. Pine property, only 20

minutes from station, »bop», stores, and

school, anel under len minute» of Riverstone

Meat Work» Lota average 80ft x 200ft,

in parcel» of three lots and upwards. This

is the biggest bargain
in Poultry Farm

Land ever known m tho world. A mini-

mum of three lots must be taken, and aro

-Remarkable Value-from H'2¡10¡ per lot.

CARLINGFORD.

/ TOMAH ESTATE. In the heart of bur lead-

ing fruit country. Rich, deep »oil, and

with au elevation of 320ft. Every part of

this property will yield a good return.
Glorious views. Home Sites, 141 x 4S8, from'

15/ a foot. 1-J.cie Blocks, from £50 each.

BANKSTOWN.
BEACONSFIELD ESTATE. Soil of un-

usually good quality, onay distance of sta-

tion, tlurty-flve minute» from G.P.O. An

over-ready mirket awaits produce; return»
secured at minimum expense and delay;
Close to

junction
of George's River-road

and Chapel-street, long frontage to former.

Few minute» of Po_t-office, Public School,
and Church. Blocks run from

42 acres,
and each aero u grand investment at £42

LAWSON.
BONA VISTA ESTATE. This property 1»

within a mile of Lawson Station, nnd,

apart
from Its great value for Home Sites,

fiossesscs
soil of unusually good quality for

ruit-growing. Home Sites, 100 x 340 feet,
from 4/0 per foot. Other Lots, up to 25

acres, from £4 an acre.

BANKSTOWN.
GEORGE'S RIVER TARMLETS Only four

miles from Bankstown-therefore within

eiiay reach of city markets Land good foa

Poultry Fanning. Lots averaging two to
ten acres, cheap at £10 an acio. Intend-

ing purchasers taken out to property.

LIVERPOOL.
ROSSMORE FIRMS arc just eight miles
from Narellan, on the branch line to Cam-
den, and ten miles from Liverpool, by
grand roads, with eoacli service daily from
station to Estate Mostly cleared Good

School, Post-office, and Stores on the

Estate, and delic-ht-ful mountain views.
A lovely spot, and one in which -.ou will

Íu-osper.
An ideal

property for MLxed

-arming, Fruit, eta Lots from 9 acres

upwards, from £7/10/ per acre.

LIVERPOOL.
CECIL PARK FARMS are situated six miles
from

Cabramatta, on main road, y ia Liver

Kool.
Some of tho blocks on this

property
ave very valuable timber, but every inch

good soil, and will grow an, thing from
tomatoes to turnips. The Estate is a very
fine ono in every respect, and well worth
your inspection Blocks from 13 to 27
acres, and cheap at from £7 an acre.

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO., LTD.,"The Realty KncotallRtn. "

TJIX "HARRIS AND
l

THE CITY PREMIER FARM EXCHANGE,

17 BRIDGE-STREET.

HUNTER RIVER -DAIRYING AND LUCERNE FARM
ABBA 120 ACRLS. 20 acres under crop, balance rich

river flats, only half a mile from town, Cream Fac-
tory, etc. One of the best known properties In
tile distnet. Cottage of 4 rooms and kitchen,
hay sheds, baila, all necessar, outbuildings, 8
Milking Cows, RLTURNING 25s PER MONTH PER
HEAD IN THE MIDDLE OF WINTER, Horses,
Turnouts Now and extensive plant and imple
ments. To bo Sold at the low

price of £2300,
and small deposit of

£760, balance 5 per cent.

TAMWORTH FARM-LUCERNE, WHEAT, AND
CREAM.

AREA 178 ACRES, rich river flats. Soil 10ft deep. 23
ACRES UNDER LUCERNE, 81 acres Wheat; more

Lucerne land on the
property, balance fit for Cul

tlvatlon. Absoluto river frontage Price, £20
per acre. Cows and Plant at valuation.

All Classes of Farm
Properties for Sale.

- ' THIRLMERE ORCHARD.
ATÎEA 10 ACHES, planted with Winiam»' Pears,

Moorpark Apricot», and 8 VARIETIES OF OHFll

RIEfl, RIPEN OCTOBER, REALISE
3/ PER LB. 830

Trees, all young, just In full bearing. Clean cer-

tificate. Cottage, 4 rooms and outbuildings, un-

limited water A host of Stock, Plant, Imple-
ments, and 1 urntture Must be Sold. Deceased
Fstate.

Property must go. PRICE £500, or boat
offer. i

HOBNSBY PROPERTY.
AREA 17 ACRES, WITHLS' 15 MINUTES OF STATION.

All lei el Land No rocka, sandy loam. Land a

perfect Subdivision Block, at all times Small,
young Orchard, 1 acre

Poultry Runs and Ilouaes.
Brick Bungalow Cottage of 7 rooms, all offices,

14 MILFS CITY.
AREA 2 ACRES A Bplendid Poultry Tnrm, and only

10 minutes from the Station. Good natural shade

Cottage of 1 rooms, every home comfort. Tile
home nicely furnished 100 CHOICE POULTRY,
COW, AND CALF. Incubator, netted pens. Walk

out,
walk

in, at £460.

16 MILES CITY.
A Neat FARMLET, ONLY 8 MINUTES FROM STA

TION. Cottago of S rooms, in good order. 2n0
POULTRY, netted pens, etc. Price, £175; on

forms.

20 MILES CITY.
AREA 80J ACRFS. All good Land, 15 minutes from

Station. Substantial Cottage of 4 rooina and kit-
chen. 05 POULTRY, PIGS, COWS, SULKY TURN
OUT, etc. Price only £050 DEPOSIT £250, bal-
ance eusy.

D FSIRABLE FARM PROPERTY.

87 acres, all rich fanning lind, suitable for cul-

tivation, well fenced and subdivided. Neat IV B.

Cottage, 4 rooms, washhouse, storeroom, bugg,
sbcsl,

harness room, duir,, covvbails, and two »ay

sheds, poultry runs and houses, in good order. V
nice propert. In a good district, 7 miles rail, 20
miles S,dnty. I'lilCE £1010 We drive to

uispect.
_SLACK and CO . Auctioneers. ParramarU.

TJOIJLTRi FARM
" , J ,

S acres, all good land, well fenced, good carden,
few fruit trees, nice W B. Cottage, 5 rooms, shed,

and large netted poultry run, fronts deep pir.
manont creek, lund could be litigated. PRICE

£150, Terms, £100 dc'nuit, hilante 10s per wick.

Money in this, 1J mile rail

rlLK K and LO ,_Auctioneers, Parramatta

77ÏÏOÏOE ORCIIVRÜ PROPER n.

!_/ 1) acres on the Hill»,
nearly

all planted with

mixed fruits, in splendid order, good crop on

trees now, Comfortable WB Cottage, 8 rooms,
and all necessar, »beds and outbuildings, front«

mum load PHICE £1)00. One of the best on

10

SLACK and CO. Auctioneers, Parramatta

^""SPECULATION.

WYONG, SO \ere» unimproved handy to ata
Hon very

bultablo for an Orchard, Mixed Tarni,
or Diirj I enecd, but no buildings Torrens

Title PRICI _--'0 .hllMS, i.50 DrPObll
V RLAL SN VP
COVU'ACT OUCH MID Al DUR

VL, BJ .cres

planted with 000 choice CItriiE and Summer

Trees, m full bearin,r and »bowing cood re-

turns Nice Cottage of 4 rooms, kitchc anil

pnol lug shed-. Stables, iIon>o, Cart, li inn

and nil I irming hu, lemont» 1 rceholel PR101
,

J.450 Icrm. A Rare Chance

_1ULlvLIt mil GR VNT 110 Pitt stn ot

V\7l\rvu>ltril\_Lh! I mii-Tlrom Station
. T

"i Veros i Ich w11, part cleared, balnnco lightly
tin bereel loriéis litio t

ottagc, 2 roon« und lough
kitchin Only j,ID0 Apply

I. II MOBBS uni IO (opp -tallon), Parramatta

O ROI.RD PROPERTY -ND HOME
I Milos from Castle lilli Irani

42 Am. nil fenced and elividod nell mil lu ACRl S
FIRST U VSS OHCHVI-I-, comprising .bout MOO «Urn,
and .00 »umnicr Irult trim, hálame paddick and Ini-h
land ample wutor BUpplv V\ II COT I AGI, 5 rooms,
vi randall all round shod blnblo, pucklug -mel hay
shod-, pigsties Price only £850 fenns We drive
to Inspect

G II MOBBS in! 00 (opp Slition) Pirr-ini Ula

N OltTll COAS'l -lunn 200 aere i beat in district,
ri-ic I-.ij-,« -Wi-W. «til« M ¿to«» ¡tit tiVlkk

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

POULTRY RUNS, ORCHARDS, SMALL FARMS

All biro» and Prices

AL HINTON, lnrni Salesman, 70 Pitt street.

ORCHARDS,
etc

,
consult F II J ROBINSON,

1 .tate and Orcliard Vgent, HORNSBY, who lives

right in the district 'Plume 20,> Wall

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS, WANTED

1N\ LSIMtNT

A1
LLOIMI M elevated pos, Hörnst}

or near, also

sin ill Cottage,
«ash 0 in .purni st, Summer Hill

COUNTRY BUY HI wants"Cott
, 3 to 5 mis

,
near

Parramatta road lull particulars to

_

II B RVAN I cichh-lrdt P O

T ANNANDAL1 -Cash Bujcr wants Brick or W B

^-

Cottage, 4 rms, niuet bo cheap

_11 A011I It,
Annandale PO

ABOUThalf an hour from city, and near train or

boat, Cottage, about £1000
Particular» to 1 G ,

_Cooli, Lord btreet, Rosey Hie

Bn
BRICK

GOTT VUE, modern, D V ,
slate

roof,
three

Tooms, kitchen, conv s
,

Hurvvooei pre., £000 cash

._I-OOMAH, Herald Office

BRICK
COIT VGI d rms , etc , np to _.150. £50 d

,

_

£1 _.kj_sub lIn_JI_Roberts. Para, av
.

Mascot

BUILDING
BIOCK WAN 1 ED

KIRRIBILLI or ttOLLSTONECRAlT
Good position, 60ft at least Price, etc , to

_704 Herald

OITY
PROPLRT1LS. and SHOPS wanted lull par

_Ucular__I_c3tor,_Bo-. 2J27_

C'OTTAGL
wanted, 3 rooms, kitchen" all conven» ,

' good tenant St ile rent Tenant, V O
, I rskincvillq

C01'

C".Of!
ALL «anted, about __J00, JLUO dep , bal rent

- Particulars term to Gott ige, PO Arncliffe

COTTAGE
waited for Client,

Northern suburbs, up
to 80s per week Send particulars at once,

_WOOD, GALL, and CO , 77 Castlereagh street_

ClOUNTRY
Client requires puir GOTT AGI b Wini),

. about £1400 the pair, or ¿SOO 000 separately
Particular» requested PITT and LASTWAY, 12 and

14 O Connell^trect JSydnoj_
/COTTAGE, 5 or 6 rooms unturn ,

with land, at leait

50 x 200, an. handy sub
,

mus. be high, open

good tenant wantB lease of Banio Parties ,

BLAXLAND and CO , 40 Hunter st Iel, City 4208

DÜL..IUU
HILL or vicimtj, 0 or 7 rind Residence,

_Maseo_t,_Dul_ichJIi]l_P O

"TkULWICH 1IILL

F.
.»- ni.» »mee-a, vt-imc-ei. lie-in iiuuuie.

Northern suburbs only All particulars to
"

O M
, Herald, King street

Land, suitable fqr building Terrâtes or ¡shops, from

..1000 to JL.10,000

HUGH DUrr and CO,
_2nA George-stroel

FURNISHLD
Cottage, small, required, young couple

near Si due), immedi .te poss 30 Blenheim st, Way

?JJ-URN Cottage wanted, near cit., moderate rent

?ii 'Phone, City 37n3 Ritchie
s, 4 Castlereagh nt

HU ULM O M PAUK-1 um ca-li bujer for llriok

Cottage, 3 rms and kit good allotment, to £500

cash Bu., ei, Leichhardt P O_
TNVESTMENTS winted ever} where Pulsford, 8

Young-st Circular .-juay.

INVliSlOR
wants City SHOPS, up

to
£10,000 Box

23-7, GPO_

IN vicinity Rose Baj, Double Biy,
Bell-vue Hill, etc

-Small HOME, with nice piece of grou id, not less

than three rooms, near tram State price
*o

_E N B , Roseville P O. _

INVESTMLNT
up to £2000 to £10 000 wanted, bub

urban pioporly, SHOPS or TLRRACL, al-o HOUSES

and LAND, ALL SUBURBS Clients will makn im

mediate Inspection -Urgent
PIERCY LTIIILL and

CO, Proper.. Specialists, Hoffnung s
chambers,

ItM

Pitt street, city,
I doora from GPO

INVESTMENTSÍROM NEWTOWN TO ASHFIELD

Several Absoluto Bujers
Prices from £1000 to £3000

Those desiring to Bell can do so by giving us full

details.

LEURA
-Block of Land wanted, 80 to 100 ftg , good

position cheap Regina, N Sydney P O_
AND wanted in exchange for a few good second

Mortgages H Dyer, 10 Renwick st, Marrickville

LEICIIU
1RDT ANNANDALE PP1ERSH IM -£500

or £000 CISH waiting for Brick Cottage
or

equity, of Pair, in good position Send mc full par

tlculars at once I will inspect immediately
Genuine P O South I eichhardt_

£1000

M°
Alf Julius Heiald Office

Mc
MOSMVNlvTEUTRAL-

li eli built Mod Det Cott
,

7

mis etc all com handy trams about £1250,
cash client, imnicd poss Appl, full particulars

_

Coodwiu Militar, road P O

MOSMAN-Genuine
Buyers

waiting for all classes ol

Saleable Propcrt, in goo 1 localities CISH

BUYEIÍ wants secure at once 0 or 7 nu Cottage with

good view, to £1 OP Owners
please send particuhus

it once lo

1 C GOULDINO, 273 Milltaiy rond

(opposite Council cliamberp)
SPir JUNCTION, MOSMVN

Tel , 720 Mosman_

NORTH
SID- Bk Cott, 4

rms, kit, etc, wanted,

ni Investment, £450 to £500 cash 7"0 Herald.

^FP10I
, furnished wanted, references exchanged

Box 2304 O P O_

RANDWICK Coogee, Wnverle, -limited. Cottage,

sa, firms Write with parties Bo\ 827, O 1'O

KUM or Mci I JW banl lund, position -Buck COI

1 VOL 4 oí i rooinfc np £0K> £ 0
depos t Quick

Inspection BHOD1I an
'

LO 10 Pitt street_

K~ OS111ILL to Turramurra-li inted for FRrNCH

li OOL BUY Lit rurnished Cottage
or

House, 0

rooms and offices must be tastefully furnished and

nice ground« Please 'phono or write

J1MLS li TAU OR Agent

ïl 53 Uah Turramurra

S'
TABU S-limited STABLPS at once o or 0 sculls,

with or without house close to cit, Apply

^_____B__________P____

SUVMIU
IIIIL, or v leimt, -COTT IG1 HOML, 0

rooms, kit , all offices up to £10o0

H IMBI \ and CO , 200 Pitt street

1RATIUIIID « itlm 8 inimités station-Bonn fide

~ Buvcr wants Modem lirstlil NCP 7 or 8 rooms

and kitchen, Lo id up J nore 1 rice up £°000 Quick

inspection
BH01J1F anil CO 10a Pitt street_

S~UMMLR
Hill HVBHUTLID.

I want a Brick lilli in gool position nice plot

of ground 6 rms and kit between Summer Hill sttt

lion and Haberfield tram,

li ill pa, to £12oO cash

It w ROU! It IS W ebber s roa I, Kogarah

TITPROPLRTY
OllNLRS

I have a demand for ill classes of Properties in

^f^cS'otÄ IVTAGFS, and HOUSES

in convenient localities and
busy thoroughfares

In good or bad order

2 RLSlDliNOtS in .11 main suburbs

3 ARLAS of LAND Mumbil for SUBDIVISION,
with or without iinproiements

Should vou desire to sell km 11,
ioiward particulars

O H ORAMMOND, Vuctioncer and Estate Agent,
70 Pitt street (feround floor)

Ind at PFTERSII l___pl P Station_

WAMLD, by "it O 2 or lind Cottage, Northern

line bet S,d Oieta Northern Home I'shm PO

S

w
w

AN TI D, by th-Bt class (am Duir, P arm on shares

to 100 covvB Dan, 1 irmer I O , R,de_
ÎNTP.D, small Housi or Cottage by small family

to rent A Davis_Ha,market P O_
*fTÄNTLD to Purchase Cottnge or pair, cheap,

I V< cust subs no agents_ X _P ,_P
O , Bondi June

W0ILSTON1ORAPT
or Bay rd-Cottage up to

£1100 landcrpump and Co, Crow B Nest

WANTLD _ood loose Box and Iced room, vicinity
1 V Moe re Pari Cheater PO Randwick_

WVNTED
Purchusc Moleen Brick House,

6 rms

Lit W labra or Pad ton li 1
,

Herald Branch

VTTANTED, small lum House or Cott, north side,
*

' adults onl, no cut or linen 1'itei, Herald

ANT fî) Buy or Rent, Cottage in or urouud

Sutherland T S Herald Office hing st
_ _

WANTFDto Purchnse for Cash, Block Lind, 60 x

160 Bankstown nr ttatiou ¿34 _Herald _

ANlllD, meo Olllcc, unfuinishtd
|

ret "numil Abor

or 1st floor, lift 1 L h lierai I Branchw
Wuioi

w
TAN I LI) Bui easy terms, Hrlek Cottage 3 or 4

'

'
i- . .

r lhillipB, OPO

WAi
vv
w

w
\v

S1LD Lliid M kvlllc Wunen HiifchtB prtfd
lartics J Donohue Lingvilli M kvilli rii Mkv

4 lins kit etc
1 Ueruld_

IN 11 D Brick or li B COT I IGI ¡.M dep, fckb
'

It preferrel ~r Hei UJ_

VNllDKbNr billilli Shop dwel suitable mixed
business Bonus i.ive!i_ Pninl Jlerald Office_

ANTLD, pair Cottigcs or sii Jo detac! c l~iasUrn
subs or kensington cheap liustei PailJ PO

station
preferred 784,

V\7ANT t0 Bu> uk *-01 'KLi 4
rooms, etc in

»> suburb cish £400 Unte BOOT and CIHTLR

Cm le tnliln llirkcts Sidney
_

WtSri D, 4 rooms kit, etc brick or allotment in
launore lil,Held,

or Rockdale districts, for cash
*o agents cntcrtainid lill, Herald Branch

\VANTI ü IO BU*t nice Brick Cottage lnnandalc,
V > Staniuore or L liardt prcf abt 4 rms, kit

ia»b_n_______8 W Junes 213 loungbt Ándale

WAN1PDPurn Cottage 8 or 4
rms, k IronTÄug

17 fur 0 mtlik adult fain Rent partlc, etc
to CL IMtn Herald Office_
1ITISTPD Hi turn Shop suit ham boot tea rms

I » etc near ilt, Particulars NICOl 61 1 iiglish
sti ed I

nnpcrilown_
WINI I I) Ulotment of íi7nT~llurstvillc T5úriton"

Ivo"irah cither st le rail c lie in li t/o li A
Ihown Mu st mr tillie

7
INT li) Rent close Hushcutter Biy tram pair 8

I roo ne 1
( ott ic,es peru uncut Govt oil! tala, rcus

,,"ts Cm wait itjbuijdlng 1\ IvlUACP, OPO

WASIID to Purchase COTTVGI S~ for~INl I"ST
' ' lil NT in am good sub from £1000 to £4000

HUGH DUir nul LO,
2J-T George street

Ws
w

IS I II) Office eil, sin ill Room or would
?__ i i lth in tier H3 Stanmore rd Stanmore
IS1II) (ailton or Hurstville, COTC*A(lp~To

, -"-*", ,

^"e Bend full particulars to O Shanks
Boil, Point i o id Arncliffe_
WAN TI D several rum Cot«, superior client»

wiitin, low».*. Isj Pitt st
(next King st)

WASTI I) to RFNT with view to Piirch^s~HÏÏiiT
wuk to Coojrci lint a lonifortablc

Cottage 5 ot 0
rooms and conveniences with loose boxes or stabliiiá?, i

sV^Jwltot-AUMM *°fitp*\ fWActflxrw.
'

HOUSES, IAND, FARMS WANTED.

WANTED,
Block of Land, on Bankstown line, price

not exceed XtiO, cash J II O P O ,
Geo st W

WANTLD,
Brick Cottage, 3 rms , kit

,
etc ,

Banks-

town or Punchbowl, £50 deposit, balance rent

Particulars to COTTAOl
,

North Sydney P O_

WAJvTi-D
to Buj, LAND suitable for subdivision,

main suburban line preferred h D BLRRY,
Mosman Post office_
WILL Buj 4 or 0 good email Cottage Pairs or det,

Newtown or Lnmoro to D Hill Owners only

reply Roseville Hopetoun stieet, I etcrsluin_

WVNlfcD
li .StMl-M or t ree Rooms, with water

and electricity laid on in modem building
in

city Apply I leotnc Baths, Hernld. King street.

WrSIlJîN 01 East Suburb -COTTAG1 or Terrace

. V Investment», up to -.10 000, client walting Par

ticulars_to Unmbly_anel_Co ,_200 Pitt st,_nr_I
armera.

Y\;AN11D to Buy,~D _ B COITAGL or House, s,
» I r 5 r and L

,
£76 dop , ¿5a per week, close

trun or tiajin_K T , _P_0 , Marrickville_

WAN1LD 0 ACRES of LVND, within 5 mile» of

dt} Particulars to O L KILL,

_Veronica Ramsay »t, II iberflold.

WAMI D to Rent, 4 roomed Cottage (brick), j.ood

locality, £1 week, reliable tenant, rofs

Violette East street Five Dook

YUANPED, Cottage, in need of repair, £400 to
'» -_o00 dep £50, Petersham Leichhardt Haber

field Slimmer Hill Apply
'

Term»
"

P O Haberfield

WANTEDto Purchase, at Cronulla Cottage, contg

1 bedrooms living
room kit, etc

,
all conrs ,

clo c to ocean and beach No agents No 771 Herald

WANTPDto Buy or Lease nice Blick Residence,

northern »ul.i-.lia prcf 0 to 8 rms ,
all cony»

,

£lo00, £2000 pui chase money, cash D B CORFL,

citons Hotel Muswellbrook_
WA'NTLD

lurella»
, Cottage» (stale address)

irns kit
,

about £ '5 cash Partie It A
.

Hld

WAViFD, Cottages, good tenants walting 15» to 30»

week 1 etersliam, Pniiiore lewisham L'hardt

Tims Neville HU New Cantcrbnr} rd Petersham

\T7A_.T. D, Workshop in convenient sub about 30

' '
*

x 20ft Sute rent and purtle», 700 Herald

WIANT1
D Rent on Ie-isc small »elf eont Har, un

_furnished north side harbour C L
,

Herald

ANTED, conv to tram, Site witiï good aspect,
from £3 to £0 No 7r,4 Herald_

WANTLDnt once Houle or Cottage, Neutral any
or Cremorne 5Iui>t have lease Rent up to £120

also House Lastern ¡suburbs rent to £180,
must have

tange Ponnnnrnt tenant» waiting
_

BVGKlIOUbL and GO .DLR, 14 Martlnplace

W.NTI D lo Lease,
a small

Nursery,
within a few

milo» of Sidney with option of purchase Pur
tie liars to 1 I T Rockdale P O_

WANTID, a small COTTVGL within 7 minutes'

walk of Kogarah, Bank-da, or Rockelalc stations,
nins, be terms no agents I iirclnser, Rockdale P O

WVMLD
at once Cremorne or Neutral Bay,

IlOUSl or COITAGI 6 to 8 rooms fnirlj handy
trim or bolt I ease essential Ideal tenant» (adult)
Rent up

to £120
BACKIIOHT and OOl Drii 14 Martin place

Wir luve a Client with -_S(XX. cash to invest in

Suburbia Cottigi», Shops or House» also several

bimera fur Cottuge Homos Kindly send particulars at
once.

T 1IANLY and CO ( Phone P". Pet ),

_100 Iarramatta road Petersham

VNT11) to Buy Ground 50 x 160, nr station,
Auburn Where been and price

_

Bonnie Doon Enmore P O

w

w

WANTTDto Rent, unfurnished House, suitable resi

dentiul, D hurst Will give bonus and buy linoa.

_S A , Manly P O

WANTLDto Rent Room, with ak}light, suitable for

photographer, good city position, or will pur
chase Busmcbs ALLD1S and CO, 82 Pitt street.

Iel 30-6 City_
YYTANTl-D Land,

£40 value or more, as deposit on

» V Modern Brick COTTAGE at Arncliffe,
near station,

ucail} new, 6 rooms, etc Price, £700, balança can

be paid at 22s Od per week
W A DETTMANN, Builder,

'Phono 227 Kogarah_Arncliffe

ARl YOU -IHED Oi TRYING TO SELL?

Wo have DOTTNS OF OLNUTNE CASH BUYERS

waiting All parties, to
L T WARD, NOT1 D QUICK SELLFR,

1"5 Norton st, Leichhardt,
near P O Tel, 209 Pet.

A PURCHASER for Poultrj lärm stocked or un

stocked, Orchard Mixed Farm or country home
can alwa}» be outlined quickly through B B TUOHY

and OH, "leading I arm Office
"

70 Pitt street. Send

In particulars of your property
Commission

only
charge.! If sale effected

HLIGHWAY
AND HIGGS,

The Property Men, _
ASHFIELD

Want INVESTMENTS, Single Lots Pair», or Ter

race» (3 genuine buyers walting)
COTTAGE HOMF3 all pnce«

If lou want to «eil,
'Phone 317 Ash, or write.

WANT to PURCHAS1 Brick COTTAÜF « or 5

rooms anil offices, within 4d fare from Sydney,
eastern or western suburb» Fullest particular»,

PRINCIPALS ONLY_SO
Herald Office

I
AM A BUYrR FOR A TERRACE PROPERTY in

PYRMONT or ULTIMO IE.SEHOLD or FREE-

HOLD CONSIDERED SEND 1 ULL PARTICULARS TO

POLO,
_Herald Office

"XTORTH silOItr LIVE-Constant Genuine Inquiries
-Li Houses to let, Houses for Sale, Acre», for Sub

Illiston Owners send particular»
W J PIIILIIPS and SON, Agent»

opposite Station,
Cordon

Toi 101 Wahroonga

_>K0P1-RTY SOLD QUICKLY, Rents Collected, Val

uatlons muele Phone, write, or call

_PUIiSrORD 8 Young street Circular Quay

RIX IIVR1.I3 and CO. |

The City Premier Farm Fxchange
17 Bridge-street

Client» waiting will pav up to £800 for stocked

Poultry
Tarni We have a big demand for small farms

Pin at once No sale no charges Tree advertising

SUBDIVISION-Will
owners of Land drop me a

line mid 1 will cill on them at once and In

ipect_ClOROr CORNER, Box 20'5 GPO

WANJ1D In Lettuig or -telling Property, Land or

1 unis Itceiuiung Loan« or Valuations Advise,

V OLINO S 183 Pitt street (next King street)

Iel , City 435o

M0T0B CARS, BICYCT-ES, ETC.

ENUIISH
llc}C TOURING C VR 35 h p , torpedo,

running order, for absolute Bacriflce, fitted with

Bosch ign hood, envelope
teat covers, »creen, »Uver

held lights, tenerator, electric «Ide and tail lamp»,

horn, tools,
all accessories, tyres splendid, 2 extra

new Continental tyres and tubes, fine looking car, in

splendid condition suit private hire, _.1Ü0, amaU car

taken part pa) ment TlirND,
rear Parker, Chemist,

_comer of William miel Bourl o streets.

POR 8AIF» 16 h p Berliet Chassie, any trial, £105
ABU MUMS and WULLA MS,

"5 Cleveland street,
near Crown street

FOR S VII, 10/12 h p Hurtu Runabout, ault doctor,
traveller or commercial man any trial, £140

ABRAHAMS and WILLIAMS,
_75 Cleveland st near Crown-st

FOR
SALI

, lo 20 li p Lnglish Jackson Runabout,
fine appearance good order, any trial, £175

ABRAHAMS and WILLIAMS,
_76 Cleveland »t near Crown st

IB"
(¿Jl

VI RAI good secondhand Car» viz, SOAR,
tJ

I oi el Studebal er, Mctr Brasier, etc Bradley Bros

WL have 2 exceptionally nice 0 scater Bo-lie», also a

_new Single £15 each Tiradle}, Petersham

rilWO modern 5 «eater Hoods, compl with brass mount
-a. mgs, and side curtan s, £5 ea Bradley, P sham

LARGI
and powerful

Daimler 1'iigliio 10 h p , £00,
running trial birgain Bradley Uro- P sham.

oN

s

M.V.O larte
round Ictiol lanka las el square, from

--- 10» oa Lnbrlcitoi-, etc_Bradlcy_Broa , P'gham

T\0 brand new qj b p
Motor Cycles hardly been

_used, mu-t clear Bridley Uro». Petersham_

OOMPL1
IL Dilfcientlal suit 10 20 tar completo with

wheels and mia £10 Bradle) Bros, P sham

MOTOR
bullirles ot ever} elescnp , Gearbo_.es, Rid!

ntor. Horns, etc jcellerald Tue-d i} Bradley Bros

S PAUL Parts for all makes of Car» made to samplo.
De Dion Parts in stock Bradley Bro»

,
P sham

FOR
Sale, a 2 speed

flee engine Motor Cjele, cheap,

also 8 MLV Magnetos (new) 57 Addison road,

Marrickville JU1 j_3fllM it_
__C~ï-AND'~Motor

OYCLF 2 ipecd Speedwell at £12

10b, 31 b p Lincoln Llk splendid order, £30

E R SLOANh. Newtown Cjele Works
IM lung street. Newtown

H- UPMOBIL1 ¿0 li p , RUNABOUT, special torpedo

body, with trey finish lull equipment, abao

lutcl} perfect condition,
suit doctor, cheap

A P DONNI V and SONS, Newington rd Mar hvillo

1.101.
Sale cheap Pair Pirelli lires,

700 \ 100 never

? boen usul Huelson 120 Vbtrcromblo st Rodlern.

fTÜ-IliMPH JJ h i ,
fice engine, fully equipped, tood

X conl offers wanted Spearman 180 Ocean »t. Pad.

SEVI-N
» li Ojcles, from £3, term» arranged New

town Cycle Work» H P Sloane, 123 King st, Ntn

SLGOND
HU Side Cur, £u Ki Slo-im, New

tuvvn_0}cle Work» 1 8 hingst New town

JAP~~8
bp TWIN, 8 speed Stcrny Archer, w ith tor

podo coach mult Side C ar only none 1700 miles

all Bporea »eil ehtap 12 Wooellandst, VlairiekviUc

S"IvIT
Doini--.

Motor Cjele
two

peed kick start,
clllteb B]ncdonietel 105 Bri ike id Globe_

AUSTIN
RUNABOUl, 1111.1 Mo Iel, foi bile, in ex

ctllcnt older, ha» not run 4000 miles Price £27o
s

*_ZULU,
Herald Office

FOR SALI 81 Speedwell Abingdon M. Cycle, Arm

strotig i
«peed hub, free oncinc perfect order.

-.48 10» oi offir Atlu» Herald
Pillie_

A MOIOR LORRY, carry licwt, lor Sale cheap
Apply 10 I_ombard st,

Globe

ËVKRAL rare Bare.-_ii__~in Secondhand O.RS, one

American,
nearly now at bucrilice Write,

HIL USED CAR KXCHANGI,
OP O B0\ 2324

S1

M' OrOR CVCLL, i\ h
p ,

in perfect running order,
new t}res

etc cheap
_J KENNEDY Church street Burwood

CHARRON,
.2 h p ,

latest 0 cylinder i ngine, Bosch

magneto, latest torpedo, 4 door
body, hood »creen,

tools, pump, jack, lull set lamp», almost new, tyres
£47u or 1 xch Land H Edward», Box 815 Q p Q

a
TRIUMPH 10U perfect for bale, or 1 xebange for
- 0 to 8 li n twin Palmer, 44 George at West

CASH
£15 8 IIP MOTOR BIKL Engine, work

ino-
parts

excellent order lloach Magneto, good
l.res bor immediate

Inspection
R Y OUDAIE, Coniston Ormond street Ashfield

rrVUlTJ-PH free engine, lump, whistle, complete,

_

Per orelei ehp 100 Unrgrave at. Paddington.

B. A Cycle Ludio Coantei Dunlop tyre«, in spl
ord 00s barg Rosbog Victoria Bt Randwick

ni ADI11 HIS-A Generator lall lamp, Kelman a,

suit motor lorry, £3 108 Camden st, Newtown

BSA Hlcjelc, strong, suit shearer, 80» A better
one £4 10» 204 P matt» rd Pet ,

nr Johnaton st

1J.0RD
CAR Australian body, elia»-!, practically

new
perfect running order, £160 cash, wire

wheels, ¿.li) extra
C7 Liverpool «treet Paddington

_<IDF CARS built to order from £12 10» upwards
See our model» I V Palmor. 44 Oco st VI

3IIONL 480 Pet W M Caule}, 53 TYafalgar at. Sun

more-Large roomy C»rs lor private hire day, nght

m O. OR TIRES and 1UBCS repaired all work guar

- anteed Scrond hand ïjrcs and Tubo» for Sale, all

alza) SYDNEY TYRE RÍ PAIRING CO, US l__>__c
. .

'-Wiffc an--«»,
.,^,,^,1 ...

MOTOB.-CABS.-: BICYCLES, ETC.-
'

GOOD HAKE ~~Z
OF SECOND-HAND CAR.

in nn-t-cltua order, ia a better investment than «new,

cheap Car. A New Car depreciates from thirty to

fifty per cent, the first year: a Second-hand Car

bought at the right place
ia always a Saleabc Asset.

We have Cars and Lorries that havo had very little

use going for half or less than half their original

cost; and we ar« authorised by the owners to Buaran

tec their condition. We have «old hundreds of Cars,

and can refer you to aatlsflcd clients throughout the

country. We liavo Car» that havo been taken
aj

part payment for larger Cara of later models, and

BOmo that are portions of assigned estates.

Write to us, Btating the clasB of Car you want, and

wo will forward particulan
of the Car we would re-

commend for your purpose if we have one that wouia

suit ,ou. Should you purchasa a larger Gar or a

New Cor, we would take your amaU Car as
part pay-

ment. We have Cars we can seU on terms

Assistance given ta nut-chascre, who will alao M

taught to drive. TURNER BROS.,
Open all da,-.

00-30 «ly-streot.

Telephone, City 8421._Darling Harbour.

rTtHB HEART OF THIS" AUTOMOBILE

TÍTE FAMOUS SCHEBLEB CAIIBURETTER.

The Beat and Only Thoroughly Satisfactory Carburette»

on the market for either .

LAND OR MARINE MOTORS. '

,

HIGHEST EFFICIENCY-¡^ CONsaMpTION.
Booklet ana Price List from

ROBERT 0. SWAN and CO., LTD.,
80« PITT-STREET.

I

SYDNEY.

Í ALL KINDS OF MOTolTEÑaiNEERS' BRASSWABB

[

STOCKED.

MAGNETOS.-AU
make» repaired quickly, cheaply,

and well, so well that W11 GUARANTEE every

Magneto repaired by us to work equal
to o /lew one.

or we makç no charge.
,

Send us jour» now, we will make it give
tha*4

BIG, FAT, HEALTHY SPAHK that will make you»,

engine dance with *ov.

MOODY and COMPANY, Magneto and Electric»!

Specialists, 313 Kent-street (3 doors from Klng-Btreet).

Sydney.

'Phones, City
1740 and City 7B70._;.

C'SADILLAC,
1912, just overhauled, in perfect

order,"
' electric lights', self starter, etc.

0 CYLINDER STANDARD, seat 7,
a first-class Hir«

Car, well equipped.
1018 ALLDAYS, beautiful torpedo body, Claxon horn,

6 lampa, scat covers, etc. A FINE CAR,

1012, F.I.A.T., beautiful stream Uno body, well equipp.
A Bargain.

1013 MODEL STOEWETi, seat 4, In perfect order,
a

tip-top
Little Car.

20 OTHERS TO. SELECT FROM.
See me first.

If If. SOUTHAN,

_

169, 171, 173 Castlereagh-st.
-

M1OTOB
' CAB*

PUBLIC SALES.
, THIS DAY,

FOB VARIOUS OWNERS.'

MITCHELL AND MITCHELL GARAGE,
280 PITT-STREKT,

_near Bathuret-strect._

?jyrOTOR
SERVICE, NATIONAL PARK.

The NATIONAL PARK TRUST invites application«

from those interested to run a MOTOR SERVICE oa

SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS, and HOLIDAYS to connect

with the National Park Ballway Station and Audley.
Particulars, _

M. MALONEY,
Secretary.

5 Bligh-fitreet,

Sydney._,

1710R
EFFICIENCY and ECONOMY you cannot beat

! the INNES MOTOR OARAGE and ENGINEERING)

WORKS at CHATSWOOD, where Expert Mechanic«

are only cmploved. Repairs received from all parts.
The latest and most up-to-dat« Machinery installed.

OARS GARAGED, SOLD, and EXCHANGED.

INSURINCE3 effected.
ACCESSORIES alwayB on hand.

'Phone, 695 Chatswood.

A RUNABOUT or Touring Car can be bought foi

_cash, or terms to «diable persons. Prices from

£50 for second- hand car», up to £800 for new cara.

We have sold hundreds of car«, and can refer you to

satisfied clients throughout the country. Write foi

references and price lists. Your small car taken a«

part payment for a larger car or now eau-.

TURNER BROS.. 30. 33. 84, 80 Hay-st, Darling Hart».

E~
MP1HE PRECISION MOTOR CYCLE, S'-h.p., Dun-'

lop tjres, Bosch magneto, Druid forks, B. and B.

carburettor. Brooks' pan scat, with padded top, front

and back wheel stands, and complete with lamp,

generator, horn, tools, and tool roll, pump, etc., £49

10s-, if fitted with Three Speeds, £00.

See the EMPIRE 2-b.p. 2-stroke, just arrived, £40.

MILLEDGE BBOS., Agenta for B.S.A, SUNBEAM,
A.J.S. MOTOR CYCLES._I

SÍXTEBN-n.P.
SILENT KNIGHT MINERVA, Mtll

liner Torpedo Body, painted and trimmed dark

blue, used only for doctor's city work. Tyres, Tubes,
etc., all in excellent condition. Owner purchased
larger car.

'Inspection and fuU particulars,
WULIAMS' GARAGE,

_42 Castlcreagh-street.

(jSIIMOUE PAT. HEADLIGHTS, new, Oils per pair.

RUSHMORE PAT. GENERATORS, new, 00a each.
SHOCK ABSORBERS, for Ford cars, set of 4, £4.

ACCELERATORS for Ford cars, foot control,
12s (Jil.

STEAM VULCANISER, car typo sb-e, complete £3.

SPARKING PLUGS, Metric and Am. threads, fiom 2s.
MASCOTS Finest assortment of MASCOTS.

SEE OUR STOCK.
LOWE BROS., LTD., 40 Sussex-st. nr. Ersklne-st.

S.U.
Tyres and Tubes, all sold with wiittcn guar-. .

antced mileage. We defy competition. Also Pro-
tectors. CUBOTTA RUBBER CO., 193A Castlereagh-st,
next Alliance Hotel. City 3170. Old Tyres and Tubes

Bought. Absolutely Largest Buyers in State._
MOTORCYCLE, Minerva Twin, 6-li.p., lamp, gen-

erator, horn, tools, miare t,res, Boscli magneto,
B. and B. carb, perfect, climb any hill. Side Car to
match, a splendid outfit, £30, guaranteed. L. TREND,
co. Parker, chemist, 132 Willlain-bt, cr. Bonrke-st.

WE aro offering BAHOAINS in "HUMBERS." In-
spect the Bj-h.p. model, two-speed, free engine,

decompressor, 2J, English Dunlop tyres, £05 cash.,
Terms may bo

arranged.

_"Metro" Cycle Works, 311 l'itt-st.

OTOR CYCLE Repairs specially catered for at" the

___ot_o__Cycle _W_wlr___S_l._'_ltt-a_,_
FOR HIRE, Day or Night, 7 flrat-class Torpedo Tcur

ing Cars, 1912-13 Models, careful drivers.
MAY BROS., Leichhardt Motor

Garage.
'Phone, Pet, 907._Parramatta-road.

MOTORRADIATORS, Lamp«, Motor Horns, etc., Ko.
paired, equal to new; Petrol Tanks made to Or-

der. Good stocks Swedish Carbide. BRANDT BROS..
LTD.. Lamp Manufacturer». 238 Pitt-street._
1710R

Sale, Motor. Flanders, 25-11.P., fingle-seaterj
in good order and condition, no reasonable offcr

refused. Apply Weeks White. Baker. Enmore tennintiB.

MOTORCYCLE, SJ-h-p., B.S.A., late 1012 model,
in splendid condition- and running order, £45, or

near off. Cremorne Garage. MlUtaiy-rd, Went ral Bay.

MOTORCYCLE, 0-h.p., JAP Engine, in excellent
1 condition. Apply Cremorne Garage, Mllitary-rd,

Neutral
Bay. Tel., 1831 Moa._

Ï
71011 SALE, 6-seated Touring Body, hood, and wind

. shield. Price £20. Tempo Brickworks, King
street, St. Peters, near Cook'» River.

."jVrOTOH LORRY, ¡¡-ton. Eng. and Ora., as new. Bar»
J->JL gain, £160. Inspect. Oom. Eng. Co., Layton-st,

'

Camperdown. Llewellyn. Chatswood 1206._

PETROL ENGINE., 8-h.p., fitted with H.T. coil,
B.B. Carburettor, good condition, £20. LARK,

PARKES, Ltd., Engineers, Foveaux-Btreet, city.

REAT BARGAINS.-Touring Cars, Runabouts, Lor

_

ucs, quick delivs. Rolph, WUson. 191 Hay-st. ey.

IjlOR
HIRE, .magnificent Touring Cars, from 12s per

- hr. j Shopping, Races, etc. 81 Campbell-st. City 890$

IIOltD
TOURING CAR, late model, flrot-clas» run

ning order, for SALE. 36 Hay.st, Darling Hart).

TALBOT,
15-20-b.p., splendid older, privately driven.

all acecha. Apply J. O. Goodwin, Myrtle-st, Syd.

M

ICYCLE TYBPÏÎ, Samples, heavy Bushman's and
Roadatoi-a. Sell chp. Barg, for shearer». 709, Hrld.

.OUGLAS open-frame Model for Sale, nearly new,

accept best offer. 41 Pitt-st, Mllson's Point.

SMART,
reliable French Runabout. 12-h.p., nil ao

ccs. £140. Maybury. Govt. Say. Bk.
Geo.-st. Hay.

SECOND-HAND
Motor Cycles overhauled, write for

freo lists. T. W. Henderson, Ltd., 40-42 Park-Bt.

ZENITH Graduad, 0 li.p., latest model, terms ar-

ranged ^wrltejlor list. Henderson, Ltd., 40 Park-Bt

REBUILT Blkt-8, £3, £4, £5, £6, cash or terms.
T. W.llendcrson, Ltd., 40_and 42 Park-st

BRITON
Standard Bicycles,"£0/10/, bulÛTln Austîï

_lia, free lists. T. W. Henderson, Ltd., 40 Tark-st.

F OR Sale, Clement Tulbot CAR, Landaulctte, cheap
Exchange for Lanct. A. B., King-st Herald.

SAMI'IJ:
new CYCLE CAR, cheapest in Syd., splenol.

rd perfuimer. Lurte, Hoskins, 237 Castlereagh-st

Ifl-N.,
2-apecd Motor Blc,clt-, new B. and B. Curb.,

Bosch mag., £18. J. Bloom, 110 Batlnirst-st.

AB'GDON K.D., SPDL., Fr.,
Eng., 3 spds., exh.

vvbintle, etc, abt. £50._After 7, 08 John-Bt. Pulim.

-VfEW PARRY TOUUINO ¡j Alt for Sale, with full
-L> equipment, In thorough order, very suitable for
taxi. Price '£285. 1 erins can be

arranged.
PARRY, Herald Office.

WISH to Purchase Motor Car up to £210, cash, priv.
ownera wish Bell, Mrs, netherton. P.O.. Burwood.

E XCHANGE £250 worth of Land, free deeds, for
Motor Car. Denbigh, 118 Pitt-tt.

w
w

ANTED, 84 h.p. MOTOR CYCLE, any make, lata
model. 20 John-Bt. Tempe.

ANTED, at once, a small Motor
Car, ago no derri,

munt if price O.K.
Beginner, Newtown P.O.

WANTED,
1012-3

four-cyl.
F.N.

Cycle, must be fair
cond., in exchange for 0 8 Twin Speedwell, 1912.

II. SILVESTER,
0 Burlington-road, Homebush.

WANTED for client, one three-passenger aingle
scatcr CAR, suitable for doctor, also flvc-passen

ger Lhnousino or
Landaulctte, not over t j cara old;

caBh deals. Writo full particulars,
THE USED CAR. EXCHANGE,

_O.I'.O. BOX 2324.

MOTORCAR.-Send particulars and price ÓT~car,
having travelled less than 6000 miles, and of

20-h.p. or less. BJELKE-PETEHSEN BROS., 259
George-street.

WANTED, good' second-hand MOTOR CYCLE, with
or without side-car, must be good make, fn good

condition, and stand expert test, cltcup. State pi ice.

Box 2230. Q.P.O.. Sydney._

Wi'ANTED, Motor Cycle, out of order no
deterrent,

provided parts are in good condition. Particu
lam and price, Medíanlo, Hera Id Office. King-sL_

WANTED.
EngUsh Light CAR, Singer, Peugeot o'r

Hillman preferred, must bo ebel» and in
perfect

order. Apply Runabout, Herald Office._
ANTED, BIKE, in good condition. Slate pneo

and make. O. Pag», Mulg»r-rd, Oatley.

ANTED, Whit« Popp« Carburettor. Talbot mila"
tor; also light Chassis. Warren. Ifl Hunter""

WANTED-KIBE OAK with driver. oiie^vaTdala,
week. Bubs. Stat«

price, Traveller, G.P.Q

WANTED,
a. Colonial Body, ault Ford, complete ,¿r

incomplete. Apply D. p., neild omen
'

WANTED,
at once, good light SIDE-OARTmüst be

cheap. 83 Llyiucstnno-rd Petersham. Tel»-,»

WANTED flnt-cluaB lOUlflNiT-âurTS^niTETi.
price for cash. Sarto.JlemU

s reasonublo

TTLnnd. All particular,! to Frank, Herald
TlfOTOR LOHItY

lluiitMT'cârrT^r-.-,,- '.
.

,

l)__i_L_^s^st___2_i_tj!saf suit? H0>, l0con.itndN Syd'
WASïïV-^^^'-ï^^
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EDUCATIONAL

BOARDING Und HAY* SCHOOL FOR CIRLS.
Principal, Miss A. M. STONIER.'

'

____:_N_:VV_TI.RM. TUESDAY, JULY
21._

AT BONDI. OSBORNE COLLEGE,
,""""SCHOOL TOR GIRLS.

,, .,

SPLCIAT. CLASS FOR LITTLE BOYS.

-,, .mi,s »f¿"'c Principal bave gullied Mcelal» in
Junior am. Senior University Examinations; also over

a Hundred Passes lu vai-iou. Music Examinations.

_NF.W TERM. JULY SOtll.

¿"A. HOARDINGAND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Neutral Bay anil Cremorne Heights.

New Term begins July 2Slh.
'

lloaiilers return July
27th.

_

,
A. V. CRANE, M.A.. Head Master.

Tel.. 11,0 N.S. Misses HASLINGDEN. Priiu_r__

__M' SAI.Vra,COLLEGE, BATHURST.

Vlslloi: The Right Reverend the Bishop of Bathurst.

Next Term
be-jlns Thursday, July 23. For prospectus

and further pari foulai*, apply the Headmaster,

G. SYDNEY STILES,-U.A. (Oxon.).

A UI.or_.lll.LMH COLLEI.'!:-~

f.,,, t'i'lio Open-alt- School),
liILLARA-GORDON. NORTH SHORE LINE. SYDNEY.

COMFORTABLE HOME SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Moeleru buildings, larg« playing fields, opon-alr life,

own cows, die-t best and unlimited, unequalled health
letord. Tialnod Nur.e- as

Matron, moderate inclusiv
ices, no cxtrns.

.

CO.MI--OIIT-CARI:-PROGRI:SS.
Piofipectu-, lt.stin.on.iiI-«, and full iiarlicular» on

«pplicatlon. J. FITZMAURICE,
Telephone,

075 C'lint.vvon-1._- , Principal.

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
WAHROONGA COLLEGE,

On the North Shore Line, 12 milo» from Svdncy,
"00 feet above fen level. Magnificent climate. Splen-
did Health Record. Comfortable Home.

Principal, WALTER TRELUAVEN, M.A., B.Sc,
Honourmnn In Mathematics, Ilonounnnn in Physics,

Winner of Various Scholarships,
Formerly Master at Prince Alfred College, Adelaide,

und nt the Grammar School, Sydney,

Telephone. 232 Wahroonga._'
'

, BBOTSLEIGH,

WAHROONGA.

New Term begins

TUESDAY, JULY 28.

Miss MURRAY, M.A.

I A SCHAM,
GLENROCK, DARLING POINT.

SCHOOL TOR GIRLS.

Boarder» return Monday, July 27.

ml

Principal.

'A1
RMIDALE, KEW ENGLAND.

fiiHW.

HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

NEXT QUARTER, JULY M.

Miss TENDALL, M.A.

Present Address: HOTEL METROPOLE.

AT THE LINGUIST,

The Australian Academy of Language»,

1 Commercial Rank-chambers, 273 George-street

(corner George and Margaret blreets).

All Language* are Taught by Native" Teachers, using
the COUI.V METHOD.

FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH, etc.
"Till: COUIN METHOD is a Royal Road to Lan-

guages." Revleiv of Reviews.
"It is a time-saving nppnratus."-Daily Chronicle.

_

Principal: JULES MARESCAL.

'Phone, City 3877.
"v

School Hour». 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Office Hours. 0 a.m. lo li

p.m.

BLUE M'TNS., SPRINGWOOD LADIES' COLLEGE.

Principal», Misses Griffin and Rowe, assisted by
Ccrllf. Resilient and Visiting Touchers. Ind.v. Tuition.

Prospectus on application. New Term,- July 27, 3914.

?Spacious .Open-all- Sleeping Accommodation._

1_H.ni.lTZ
SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

-Tie Largest and Most Popular Institution of the
Kind in the World.

AWARDED FOUR GOLD MEDALS, 4 GRAND PRIZES,
FOR SUPERIORITY OF TUITION.

801. 903, 004 CULWULLA-OIIAMBCRS,
FRENCH, HERMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH, etc.

NATIVE MASTERS FOR EACn LANGUAGE.

PRIVATE and CLASS TUITION, DAY and EVENING,

CALL OR WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS 5.

Principal: Mons. J. C. Mnrducl,
Officier d'Acadanile,

lato Fal, Beritt-; School, Ltd., Great Britain.

CLAREMONT COLLEGE, RANDWICK.
1 BPARDING and DAY SCHOOL for GIRLS.

Principal»:
Mia» WEARNE, M.A.

Miss M. WEARNE,
Miss A. WEARNE. ILA.

'

NEW TERM BEGINS ON

_

_WEDNESDAY, JULY 22.

CAPRELLA,
FI/OOD-STUEET, BONDI

(Close to Bellevue Hill and Bondi tram»).
. THE MISSES JONES,

School for Girls, and Kindergarten.

Non-pupils may attend for Mnsie-, Singing, French,

German, Djnclng, Physical Culture, Wood-carving,

Drawing.
NEXT TERM UEGINS TUESDAY'. JULY 28.

C'lHURCII
OF ENGLAND PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

J MOSMAN.
Day and Boarding School for Boy», subsidiary to 6yd.

C. of E. Grammar School, N. Sydney.
Next Term Btarts July 20, nt 0.15 a.m.

1AMELOT, Wahroonga, Tel., 012 Wah.-Boarding
-' and Day School for Giris. New Term, July 14.

_Principal,
Mis« E. FISCHER CRIPPS. B.A.

PU.GECLIFF

ST. MARK'S SCHOOLROOM, New South Head

road.

NEXT TERM commence» WEDNESDAY, JULY 22.

Principal, I. van Hcnckclum.

Telephone, 405 Edgecliff

17UIENCII
Teacher of Piano, Singing, French, Ger

? mnn. 1» loss. Avigdor, 50 Ormond-»-, Padd'ton.

Backward Pupils Specially Tutored.
rubllc Speaking, Political, .Literary, and Social.

250 Forbes-street, Darlinghurst.

KILLARNEY,
MOSMAN, CHURCH OF ENGLAND

BOARDING, DAY SCHOOL.-Vacancies for a few
Bosniers.

Next Quarter begins JULY" 27th.

Principal, Miss M. A. CARTER.

KULNURASCHOOL, PAUL-STREET. WAVERLEY'.
BOARD and DAY' SCHOOL for GIRLS.

Principal, Mrs. GEORGE KELLI«., assisted by a

staff' of competent teachers. Nc.t Quarter begins
JULY" 20«!. Large dormitories, tennis courts, »pacioiiB
grds. S-on-pnpil» may join physical «ml., danc. e]s.

LADY,
pupil prominent Sydney teacher, will take

linilteel number Pupils, Ulocutlon and Dramatic
Art. Write or call, OLGA DORRETTE. Alpha, Com¡_l_.

avenuo. Bondi- Terms moderate._
i]^,|"ANDOLIN,

Piano, Singing. ^Private Lesson», io.
fld qnoitor. Song, Ilorald, lv'lng-st.

ER1DEN, REDMYRE-ROAD, STRATHFIELD,

GIRLS'.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

PRINCIPAL, MISS li. B. TURNER,
Assisted by a Staff of Fully Qualified Teachers.

School will REOPEN on TUESDAY, JUTA' 21st, in

tile New School House, formerly known as The Briar».

Extensive Alterations have been made to meet all

lcqiilrcments
of u modem anil thoroughly up-to-date

The PrimalV anil Kindergarten Department will be

carried on iii the Open-air Bungalow, built in the

grounels.
Sports and Games include tennis, swim-

ming, and »katini.. ...

Prlnoinnl mav he teen «t home hy appointment.

'vn-'Gbl-CTED Education piivatoly improved by lady,

__N 'io» 6d quarter. Urila, llcu.il. King-sl._
-fTvö ¿m» quarter. Special imon-.t taken begin

vV-». nigho__dl|ilonins.
oe-rtlfle-.itos. Li-ait. Herald,

Í5ÍBtkr~SEI(VÍCr.
fStnte muí"' Commonwealth),

li Pharmacv Ilpiird, c!"--l'laTes Day mid Lvnting.

Numerous siii-ccs»«-».

¿jT«^11^T ¡^".j1^tlon
B. N. Z.-chnmbcrs,

Tel ,
City 863. corner George anil Wynyard st».

TÍrvíERECOLLEGE, Quccn-»r,
Woollahra. Principal,

'iii Mr» Meares Mitchell. M.A.; Vice-principal, Mr»,

ltoeor» Large staff Graduate» and Accomplishment Ex-

iler.» 'Ample accommodation for Boarders, beautiful

Kio ind.V Class for Young Children. Trains at college

¿it-»" T., 100 Padel. Studio» resumed W celnesilay. July 22

BEULAK1,3'Mllitaryroad. Neutral Bay.

Boarding and Day School for Girl».

"', t;

Principal: Mi«» G. A. ROSEBY, B.A.

'! New Term begln_~~T--SDAY, July .ÍS.

The Principal will be at home after July 20.

270 N.S.

S~aÎBRTÉL'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

~

)
(Boarding and Day), c.

nlrrell-strcet, Waverley, syaneji.

Under life' management of .lie Sister, of the Chu«*

(Church of England).

Urge House, L_auttfi.riT-n.ntl». .tennta. J^1'T"'"*''

open'Sr ilceplng,
Kindergarten, Univer»ity Exam».

For rrospectus, apply the r-RlNO-TAU

XF.XT Tenu BEGINS J_y3__-__î______.

l^r.c?,nrwllf¡"gmr';m Thursday. July 28. 101».

Ne.. bo.v» arc"req.ictc<l lo attend on the previo.«

la-T'
REV. F. T. ri.nia.-s, M.A., ,

' .

^_l!e*dma_ttcr.

». At home by appointment^ "^ ^^
W,

^foUNTÎ»^" vvi-h-Tto correspond .0e_na°___*\

T
_EDUCATIONAL
ÎHÈ KINGS ""SCHOOL; PARRVMATTA

onTwVñN,I02n*Vn1?,ra0lo,.'í,for
T**1PD T"-M. MU,

on lirDNlSDAY JLIY ¡Lind -it 10 30 am

It provides a Classical Mathematical Scientific an I

ferns
Lm,cl1*10" oi .llc >'Vw».t order on moderate

NiU?i"nS,P«i11!> VTV!Td f°r entrance to he Royal
Naval or Military Colleges

liT.0*" JîS'î'v 8r
,ca" ol(l a,t- received at the lunior

n ,,-Oh'\ Government House Parramatta Park)

. -Vi >.
bo}B ?"?

-lhi0'-tJ among *-cltnot Houses catii

vvitli its oivn equipment and ample grounds
lull partlculira coi application to the

School,
or to

ii

°
,.s

!'\M¡> (Cleik to the Council), Ocean
House Moore stiect Sydney

(Reid) ST ICY WADDY, M I (Oxon and Svdnc,),

_._^____^__Hcndinas cr

T"P-I'-ERS1TY M11RICULITI0N L\ IMIN WON,
r NOIIIIBII 11)11 MIHCU lMo

Students
Spec! illv Couche 1

in -

Classics Matl cniit'cs Modern languages etc,
DU and 11FNINC

- e,,T-.., i2
^CCP'-SPS MlltCII lill

SUCCESS!-«* 1UMOII 1014 «ah 1 HIST CLASHES
1 ItOSI ICUJS ON 11ILILAI10N

S L Bl KIHI Bl (Classical lions ),

B N / eli mil in

Tel liti S0.1_cm net (ooic,e uni vlnivard sts

W^Vii !'
ttri1 "? I inuhin lo tpeal Ionium to two

Z .. l,,,il,,r<-n
one oi two ftciiioons weeli, at

Strathfield State fenns,
Ml NICH Snithfleld BO

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS
A KIHI It I li-1 has «rite G neill lost Office

-rA
llvcipool Cuniin^hmi_

IA liOitlilNGMAN with £20« wishes to meet ii n

TT "V1'01"'
lo Ionian with same niioiuit cash or

propei tj, in viQn "Hat

._
M'lU J 11 ller-lll Office

Al IV tltltl arnvil this Miti fun loulou m Oc

tolcr 1011 list binni of Coraki liiioni
1

now lue

I

piesent w al outs uivll coinni with 1 llieiui ii Stiptd
I

State 1 ihom Brandi 1" Princes stielt Svdnc,

Bil DHOCIV Silur la, 7 to 8
i in Don t full

llepl, IS P O ^iniumdulc_

FOIIOH1NG
C IBU Git IMS await Billyer, at the

ollcc of the 1ASIIRN L\ll NslON TI Li

GRAPH COMPANY
-

Moore ti cet
lierloo from Imsterdam Mildiidgc from london

I O I'urftieinei11 fiom lvicl Munnol fiom london

G1 NTH MIN " gool portion lone!, deoircs tie

ipi iintaiiee happy intelligent -ool looking jounj
Indi view ni itllmonv G II ( GPO_
TI I 1!

-

MANY lupp, returns Do vviitc Louie

H~OP1
-lilite to A B~G Deiiinin pTJTTiä-MUT

vvcllbiook Hill meet won_

II
MORGAN JAGERS Stonemason calls nt 182 Bilcv

st will bear somelhlnr to his ndvnntigc_

11
this should moot the el oi OLll 1 1 Dil AROS

write to AIICL 1 Dil IRDS, c o Post office, Mos

man
_

"T 1 1 ngineer, Rouelle -Please send address to
*"

Jlidge PO Waverley

M
M IIS AMI TIA lill -In old N / frlcnl hie to

hear fiom ,ou 1 isitini, Svdnc, Idilios*
- -

Herald (lill i

IVrilRIMONY -Goutlcninii JO good nionctar, posi
."?*- tlon vvitli further c-vcellent michtments in view

desires coriosp vvitli spiuhtci or widow comm £J00 to

£"00 Absolutely
genuino

and coufl lentlal "9" Herald

O ID YOI Pensioner Uko con espond with cid Widow
y lew Matrimony \ildre°s Nu "a9 __1 lera Id_

RLCFIYPD photos Pleased to see ,ou looking well
Alma Log_'_

ELI
INLD Lady wishes to male acquiintcice young

_Gentleman _v_Marmion,_Alpha PO, Oiford st

RI1INFD,
educated youngal id, like lo correspond

with highly rcsp joting tent good position view

lo mai Majone I O. llaberllelil_
IN CLRLMONII -Oui, reccivel your letter I rl

11 roto tem Saturdn, I 11 fS
WHL Hain Burgm Uiiirdrc.ser pieuse send ad

dress J Iotng c?0 I nipirc Hotel Orange_
\7*OLNG I rof Mun wishes, meet Lad*, with comf

J- home widow no obj
view Mat NO1 GPO

"XT'OLNG Country lady, 21, musical an I
dom would

A. like to coirea with gent viivv mat age betwein

2J 2° Ypply No "i llei-ill Pitt and Hunter nts

YOUNGMun, _ J iiglish,
I oi eminent 1 osition

wishes to meet Young Ludí I igllsli,
view to mat

rimoiiy «.I» I de ibnrdt l'o t oilier_

A1NSLI
Y BRU ITI DI II OTU F OU ICI-111

work iromptlv Completel htrict seciccv satU

factor, lesulls Agents tlnoughout Austnlasiu Re

tamed leading- le"nl
finns Missing fnen Is traced

evidence collected_1S>
1'llTST (opp_l uimer s)

B~\NT1
It and MILI LI! S At Sill AL ISI IN D1T1C

Till BL Bl AU (llcglbtcresl)
-

Ygcnls tlnoughout

Austrilusii Coinniciided In lunges und 1 olice becict

and Delicate Inquiries 11 Idóneo collecte 1 I Ost

I rien is ITusbandp Wives tniccd lees fiom 10/0

lily ice free Iii I Itt st op
Her ii I Tel . City Tüll

COOK!
S ILST I! \LI CN DI li OTU 1

AGÍ NOA

1 ROU rsl HI I SYDM Y Commended

I, Bulges Magistrates Hamsters mid Police Officers

Agents m Pngland Amcncn New /inland, nnd Aus

tralian cities A large staff 1 ept for all classes ol

confidential work lllssins,
1 rlends and Lnclnnned

1 slates Hie Office retained by the leading Si dne,

Solicitors for 20 years_
RIA ATI, DlircTIl! Oil 101 -All worl strictl,

coufl lei tml 1 S 1 ihvaida Oi Morl et st Sydney

LOST AND FOUND.

OST, Gold 1 oneil Case, initials il B i bet Martin

?*

pi Clan nee st lew 11 B Ive Noves Bros clt,

HlSi tit,, Monda, Blacl Fox Muff, reward

-» Phone North S,dncy -ii_

OST Pug Dog nnanors to name Bull, Bow Clif
'

ton Woolwich rd Hunters Hill

LOST
in train, Indi, GOID HANGI 1, reward

110 Avenue rd Mosul in_

LOST
Umbrella on first lllavv imi train lucwlaj,

1 D ou bundle lew Hinksii Statloninastcr_,

LOST Gold Pincc uti on lulv 11 between Mosman
1

and Killaia reward
_

Apply_Mosinpii _J_1
810

LOST
Marne! ville id Bag couts Receipts Urgent

_Rctuin
qddiess on receipts _iteward_

tOST
BIG ntCPO containing Purse Gold~«il

_yer_husband in hosp Row 1"7 Rile, st 1 ast S,d

LOST
Gold Biacclct by working girl a piesent Bo

ward fs Mis Harwood Restaurant, Quay st ]la,mkt

LOST
Broun Gelding aged, branded B on off fore

leg G Brown Cooper st Strathfield_
OST Burvvd and Mosman Gold Bangle,

ticket att ,

rew Sanders Condor st Burwood_

LOST
Mon Chain Bag eontg purse molle,, Grace

Bins Bet Birksgate
Willie st Burwood_

LOS1,
Cameo Brooch bet Saigcnls Ijceuin Moll,

rew Davidsons Old Onutel bur, rd Sum Hill

LOSr Mimi, Green Lape lined with fur,
reward

_Dake Darle, rd __!___)_

LOST
bctw Mt Carmel and Botan, rd, u Cold Wire

Brooch row ard "4 Al ellington
st li uterloo

T OS I bctw Denison an 1 Lblc, bts, it Cold linctbjst
'

Brooch reward OH 1 blcv st Waverley

LIU
in lnvator, of Temora mail o Binni Ling

Reward on returning to 02 Cow pel st Clebe

LOST
Plans and Specs bel Mnik lo, « und S,il

Rall Stn re« Alnscot Crovdon ai Croydon 1 k

LOST,
bet Ashfield and Dill Hill Book cnntg tim

lier oiders le« At once Tel ,
70" Burwood

OST Sapphire Bar Brooch finder reuaidcd Mrs

Marks 00 Iv, »t Dirllngtmi_

LOST,
Groen Pnainel Cloy el leaf Biooch Reward

T A Davenport Ocean House Moore st_
OSr Silk, Terrier Bitch lame hind leg, Detainer

proseeulcd
Waller Clifton, Malcolm st Mascot

ADY S BUOKL1 Ja worn on neck i civ et (.old and

oval huelle design, lost between Neutral Biy and

bvdnc, rcvvarl Owner 01 Gerard street Neutral Biv

LOST,
Sunda, night,

leichhardt Terminus long Gold

Brooch T di imonds and
top perfume 1 ottle Please

return Yladgc Surtees Nation ii Theatre Balmain Hew

LOST,
Jul, 1", lot Terrier Dog white vvitli black

bpots
about body black and tan head, collar on

Reward 1 rank--li ebb I rqzer sf, Dulwich Hill

LUI
in waiting room at tram sheds, 1 pair

Shoes linder kindly leave same at boot Bhop

Belmore and Hilson loads Hanilwicl_

LOS
I on 7 p in train Ironi National Park bunda,

1 ady s Handbag containing puree etc 1 Inder

rewarded on ictiiriiliig to 129 Bedford st Newtown

LÔSÎ
Situida, en Tucsdi, between <*iinimer Hill

und b,dnev one Bundle of Coricspondenct Would

finder 1 milly n tin n Tlivpers 1 an pla,
J3oA Ceo «tf

LOST
St 1 tiers Hum Monia, small Black Purse

containing £3 10s gold HI oral reward Mrs

COOD1 12 St (liorge s crescent Diumnip.vnc_

LOS1
on Brisbane Mail bctw Newcastle mil Syd

nov,
PLRS1 contg liioncv Pindcr libernllv

remnah 1 Millier« Hospital, Callan I'ar___Bozc_Ic

LOST
1'URSI lucsdaj, outside Mosiiun »barf Cir

rulai Quav rcvvnrl Hogan ronfcctioueiy Shop,

cor George und Bulbin M Streits city_

OST, Monday loth Galah larrol one wing cut

tau -tall well \civ tame childs keepsake Ile

waid 2 Vuiklnsst Cniiruerdown_
T OST King laiurio 1'uirol nil breist, blue fcathoFs

.AA under leak, bluo and black feathers on back

1 In Ici rcvvarlcd Bo Carden street_Aircnnilria_

LOST
between Audio,

Refreshment Room and the

Pet« sham P 0 , 0 pin Tuesday, (rev Squirt
el

Necklet lew Dace) LlvIngstone rd Mkvllc Tot 1-13

5&Î
I uchdnj Neutral Bay 07 city, G miet

11H00C1I Reward Strathaird, Hampden av enuc,

Neutrol Bai Tel 310 Mosman_

I'
OST balinda, Basl ct I attorn Bracelet between

J Hide luik and Sarrcnt a Market st, and National

ibeatn Hew ml on leturiilng to 1°0 King st clti

LOS1
Sunda) lulv 12 bctw Beach and Brook sT,

Gold Bracelet 1 eepsol c dead present reward

_Westward Ho Belmore road Coogee

ÖS1 battirdiv neal Glenfield Bay Pony
Golding"

clipped
branded C C near shoulder, halter and

kneen ida Hex Burns Rockdale_

LOST
between Charles st Petersham and Catherine

I st 1 liardt,
Gold Peail and Ametbjst Pendant anl

Chum Return to 20i Catherine st lelehlinidt How

OSÏ P rldov between Gow bit Bros and Dowling.
st Gold Brooch ann mt it lue stone ii waul

_

lill Dow lint, street List bvdncy

LOST
Bay Coldlne,

un hod with halter on 11 ludeil

7/140 neai ¡.houliHr Detainer Pi oséente 1 after

this dati ii Reward 1 McC Rilli

^_1
lizalclhstieel /etliill

OST, Buv Al ne hbol I lauded lil c CS over Y

near »boulder two white hind feet star on fore

bead, bad yvlnkeis on £1 reward

'_li 1 HIT Oil St llillieis road. Auburn

LOST
a PARCH, coiitnitiiii,r

lodc,o I ool s and

pipers in Gcomt sticet, between King and Market

streets Hewar I on returning to 11 J AULD and

IONS ltd (.arriéra 0 Barlow sticet ?"?

R
li ARD £l -foot from Conloi Ultimi

i

»iii at I Ore, ( dub Cod utoo

Rill
ARD £ - I<o»t Bav Pony Gelding 11 li , Blight

li
loljil

d 1 r Y r Long Micfflki st Auburn

-fvVUti) £1-Yellow Biy Dr Horse trace high

short mil no lh hr licdtl,. Albert it Cioid-in 1'

fyvTu 1)
- 1 ost 1 o\ Terriet ansvv name

Nip,
black

nt blac___"" tail "7 Mitcliell roid Alexandria

TSMI^RD
- I ost I nili s Suede Hundb ig llntrs l)ii,lit

jj let
N town St lames Hall Chapman ( raceBros

ELll
ARD -I "-st Cold Brest illation ulai at lid

, ,"nile to S Mrlntisli Piree lvcir » rd Llilcombe

E~VÍT^sTni'ed
fiom i uld 1 Dapp TafTv 1'onv Mile

lr OU iir si mil_IO Aim st I rsl lucy ilk

K~~TWARP-losl
bet Bondi lime oi looge cir

Gold Bimi oo Bracelet 10 Cowper st Boi II lune

Eil ARD -Would the gentleman who piel ed up Mu

i »lo Roll
in

C«oiTo-«t,_near Bail-ray, Wadi/ q

?p-___É__|)Ba^ fttUBrofcyiKtamr -fui^

LOST AND FOUND.

TJIWVHD £10 mi rotuiiilii-, (.e.11 VV del
roll]?*.» Glinlii Mi lui two Misonlc lewes Mtvei Mel ii

|

Witch, Kit Hie, Stool Pipe in
I Pipci

1 His Dine
lowclllr Cen-c.1 turi llivninikct

SYDNIV
Lu kel ( lound Mmlei s lui 1 1 loder

_Ijo'»e_^cti_i_to_ll_l>_Co: pel ~J_ I l__l_

CJIRVVID fiom Itvdeiel Yorlblinc lull» fiwn

___o_iui rd low C emolí Rv lo iel (lulo v ¡Ho

C..RV.ID fiom Nu I Ciblusst Newtown lllnck

y*±_lorn JJ 2 GC shlelr 1 ow ^Jmie^S RUfern

SIR
W11) Sunlnv tan in I while Collie PÔr Jatk

Row irel_\pplv . 1 Vbrroionibie st citv

w

CJIRVVID fiom .
-

line l.vcioiel
^ very «lui Irown Mare ibout 1" li m I» riu_rli

to it alo Biv (elding thtipcd mai t on 1 noe Dil

gir tunnil Mttatiinllal Rewird on loturmie. to

_'
CMITRVI H il ci

7II L leifon who founel Gent » I mbrclli in Liovvn

_t_to IT Rllcv s_Rewiril_
01 ID Indv w 0 picke 1 np _

Pirccls at 1 armer 5

ritiini_I_n_iici s
_nquirv_0illcc_ _ _

A Sill II r 11 IOLND-Bav Rom Mir 10 visible
.ï-a- brui Is Hiy Pony Celling no visible li

17U.IJND ¡Mturd iv bet P m III
1

Itvdc stn

.»- I amp 1 1 mnier-oii lu.sin j 11 rd I nn'iigton

T7VOLND rriivcllers Pool el bool Ouuoi hive same

A- piling expenses 20 Sir lohn _ otmg s crescent
lower

Domain_
HOHNM.Y

IOLND-Hu lloiso lianderille N near

»boulder If not lcleased will 1 0 sol I lulv 2.1 ii

12 noon Viso 1 Blacl ami White Cnlf unbranileil
''

not claimed will bo Eold July J¡ noon
'

rOCKWOOD

nilOGNDID nt llrotors Hill one dill Horse
L In iniled nr bhoulder like CL/Y iib la li high

>LT1 RN1 D to late home Bin Maio Owner ein luv«
»< wiuie by

applying to Mr Best Caiov st Bishops
nut It-inUwiel__
JTKVYID Inle- 1113 1 1 Id Cb t~Pom lr GVV /» n

3 »h 11 - high I M c nth Pennant Hills

_MISCELLANEOUS,_
T^Ï^D lill will «ure heilllij sclioolgiil not under]
?*-*- 8 i, I home clothes 10 John, st 1 elclibardt

3
1RP1 S given nwuj for taking up and removing Drav
- lons ii

Cli.ilo.te_t _Vsliflcl«]_Til__9_
WVNTLDkin

I person to Vdópl Iieiíthv Biby llov

__PPiJ___2_^i__Uo____ale!_
W^rm a kind poroon to Adopt a liealtbv Babj
»>_Cirl _iiiontl_pld_M G William st I O

WVN1LD,
kind poison

old _pplj No 7f

xs7VNTI-Ü lind person to Care hoiltlij Bah.. Cirl, 0
' wcelsold II D Mmiekvillo PO

AY VNTH) a Home in a Cntholi finiilv for a boy

13 jeais old Inquiries at 2S L.pciimcivl street

IT/^NTID 'Ind iiiollicr.3 portón
lo caro foi labj

». bov foitiilcjit old, "s Od week ititi clothes

R V R Herald Oillco

?PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC
ÄTHSöl I II LY 1 V1NLI >-S 3 \_R voTTövr

**-l drill nuil fill the most sensitive teeth punk-*..
¡(OVV B3 means of 11 »pen ii apt irutii.-tlio onlv one

¡11 Sjdne. Mv Ullin!,» Platcwoik, Grown and Budge
»01 nu (rmuantoid in writing for ii

veirs 1 ex.

tiact even abscessed teeth without pim If von

leait lo vveuk, or vou ure nctvous, 1113 method will
not affect von in (be least

OP1 \ HIL 0 I'M DAILY (SV1LPDVYS IN
O' linn.) UNTIL 0PM 1 R1UAYS

D1NP1ST PHIL! IP MOS1S Doe. It Best,
Pi chard« Corner George street opp Raliway

ASPP OC TEETH -rom £1 is Cold Filling«, fiom
10» ed Amalgam I illlngs fr d3 Palm sa I_Mrac-

lions. Bridge VV ork Porcelain Crown» »pee Cousu t

Irce The London Dental In«titutc 03 King 't Sjdney

A SUPERIOR SLIP C VSII or Ti RMS I ovvest 1 rices
Noted for lit Sly le mid Al Shoulders Lnto«t

Suiting* mel
Serges (Indigo) 1000 »elect

patterns
Youths Special 1 rice* 1 asi Payments

A J HOW VRD 1 OCh -1 R, Vlbort buildings 110
Bathurst street eily lid Floor Opon l-rielav Night»

ARI SPI CTVB1P Young Man whhei, »paie time cm

_plov ment from 1 to S dull;_."3 Herald_
A DU I.TISER, leaving for 1 urope ne~t month,

would like io secure Vacíleles ot local mr_.111.nc

turo for export 111101 e Hei ile!

Blanch_
AGI N1S wanted cvtrv Lountrv town btoicl cet

ers

prcfeiied liouscliolel article »ella on si|,ht

Sample and pirticiilar« lit Max OS G P 0 Sidney

ADV 1 RT1SLR wants thoiuuf.li tuition from qiialifleel

11 isseuse renns etc
,

to Masson, e Paeld ton P 0

ARI SP Young Mau 20 desire- a Position a»' I ight

Carpenter
or Cabinetmaker, little experience,

highest re .s Appl. 44 Ci ow » Nest P 0_

AC
LN111- MAN with ample I \1 CUT1V L BUSINESS

iAPlRILNCI Homo and Colonial

is anxious to obtain nu APP01NTMLNT
In which 1 NI RC V and .PPIICVTION would ensure a

Permanent and Progre-eive Position
rinSTCLAsS Bi-COMMLNDVnON

D K C,
Bot 2102, G P O ,

_Sj dnev

ACCOüNTANCT.

Become a aualiflcd Accountant br mean» of ont

famous Correspondence Course of Instruction. Draw

a professional
man s »alary

Stott and Hoare s is a Sydney Institution

Students paper»
are corrected in Sydney and do

NOT have to travel to Melbourne or New Zealand.

Our BucccBse« in all Accountancy Exams bear

eloquent testimony to the excellence of our

System»
1 HI

Write for further nartícular».

STOTT AND HOARE S BUSIMSS COLLEGE

(Established over a crt-artcr
of a Century).

"Remington House,
'

I Ivcrpool street, Hyde Park.

SYDNEY.

A DVI Rllsl It leiiln"
for I-noland end of August

iA. becks Buying Commissions in General Soltgoods
Ad Ire s Viigust, Herald Branch_,

A I VÜY Pianist open
to 1 ngagement pictuie show

rt
or «lances Int music M A Summer lilli P 0

aOOD all roun 1 Baker vt nits VV orí Apply I

Cuscott
"

Vllll Hill rd Waverley_

ACCOUNTANCY
BY TOST

1 ROVI _ HI RIC. SCHOOL
Study in jour home under Mr T Arthur Turner

I C P V -the ni 111 vv lth the biggest list of sue

cesses in c.iinmition results If vou write to

dav for details we shall give
lou some practical

proof of Mr Tinners ifliticncv IIB a teacher-bj

post
a» well as pcr.omllj

Start now

MFTROPOr IT VN BUSINESS COI LI GF,
310 Pitt ttrect S.dnev 2 door« from I Ivcrpool street

A

A SPi CUL mr or OURS

is lNL.KGlNG
Me have malle 1 6tudy of tin» work,

ni d our I-nlnigcments arc without

doubt a credit to u», and the

liest 111 Vustralla

AM 01 D PHOTO THvTYOLTRrVSLRL,

bring to u« and wo will give

ion a faithful aid beautiful!}

finished reproduction
of the

original at n rcasoinblc and

attractive pi ice

THF LDI N PHOTO STUDIOS,

.r G-.0ROLS.TW-ET, SYDNLY

BVKLR
Dlbclifenged bllli-le

u hecond l8 inos lefs

young Man, suit count«
mai 0 miall» Recommend

Tel 4-1.- SIMMOND-» 1SS Cnstlercn-,h street
.

-OOKKI I
PING-1 xport

luition in BOOKKLI PING,

1 II1NDH1 .ccoiintnnt 114 Hunter *t n Mac | »j

T» HOK h LI PING-" PRIV VIL TUITION

B VT C1 VSS TI IT10V 11 Vii S

T VV LVSClll.s
PUBIIC VCCOUNTANT,

U Terry s chandlers,
11 Castloieagh street

B'
I0SC0P1 (me-iplct ) taught finish in show, enrol

guar Bloslul liverpool st Hvde Paik T 8348

B
;001vhÚPlH keep

tradesman s
_,u°°k%, "Ä?'

thor lnovv prodme lides PO Habcrlleld

BOOKKLI-PING-Espert
Tuition,

n BOOKKI-LPINU

F BLNDLR Accoi_dant,JH4JIu__r,s_ji Macri_st

0~IIAUHIUlt
exper, soboi, steady "man disengaged

8th August iel* Mood CPO_

/=.1IAU1 11 Uli «eel lefs . 1 ira c\p «Tnilrc» *>*

\J town or tountrv_Rennick Jieralil_0_cc_

CIIAU1
n LR »eck» Bit private or lpio

own re

__%!;{,,, Vivait S Vlherlast llvde Park

pO.CIHNG
TOR IWMS BY POST

The following subjects arc thoroughly taught by

po.t-or personally if ion desire The MB O

specialist
teaehor» aro consistently successful

rick the subject jon ivint to loarn, and send us

this adit I-ull details will roath jou withou*

dclnj
-

GENIRVr
Mitilculitton, Vceounlaney

Prelim
,

State Sen ice, local Covt Clerk»,

Couiinonvvtaltli Service, 1 olico I \am»
,

?Naval anil Militar}
V\ntcr Hoard,

College LxuniB,
Small Gomtry School»,

Railway L.ums, Xeichcrs1 Classification

Cadet Draftsmen, 1-
ulm»

,

Architect Cadcls Telephonist«
Bankers Institute,

All University Exalt»

I liai-mac^ Board,

TI CUNICAL

Architects TR1BV, Mining Surveyor»,
licensed Survivors, Sanitary Inspector»

Minin-, 1 nglncei», Sinitiuj I ngineer».

Municipal and Shire Ment Inspector»,
I iglucer*,

Vichltect Cadets (Pub
Clerk of Works, Ho Wölk»)

MITIIOPOI11AN BUSINESS COILEGE,
Write Mnnai-oi 1 ost ii I diicatlou Department,
ROBSON HOLsl 110 PIT 1 STRITT SYDNI Y

_(2 Pools lioin liverpool street)_

Dill
is VI VKnt mult good (It mil icliablo, goes

out 01 tal es boitic 18 V V\ omctiih nv

D" étions wniileil ill Dljeleanlug

D" Vllg

MVK1NI. don« lv
dij

elillelreii» and co-tunics

ii I mies 1 ret eli 10 loibejest Dlrllnglon_
Hl-oSM\lvlM'-lady wants »ewing, tailoiod bkirts

spo lalitj. Ils eli. N II Summer Hill

VIM.) I ihoi 11 nip veil quick fcois out dull}
fan» M -*,! Ciown M ___i Hills_

MAKING- 1 \|ir tuttci mid I Ittir bT~dij, Os

nnlluios also at home .2 ( oshell bl Pad ton

TVtl SSVI VKING - Mulline lean cuts¡tau s »ntl fit

Blouses Diesscs Gail* mid Skit Is perfect fit

Papci intiein» t« measure 32 Sydney V-caele Ccoige »ti

HI SSGl TTINC.
- Parisian Paper 1 atteins -VI if s

M VN\ (Court Drts.miil er 1 ile of I ondon) De

slfciici and C uttei of peifcct flttl ig
1 upci 1 atteins

Patterns ml to unas ire from nnj design Peif fitting

without iltcrnt.on lab. lo use up to «late In »tile

110 (Si conti 1 loor) Queen Vint jfatl cl«,__o_:e_treot

DniFsvviVhlNO
SCHOOL 12S ST1ÍAND »nil 1 loor,

HIS (1 on Ion) -Pupil» qulel li and thoioiigblv

tinghi Gutting Utting Mai lill, Ind Tuition Iravel

} fore 1- le_on ~/ll Da.v quel 1 vening Clas c»
_

Dill
SSM VIvlNC, COU I cr 111 Slnnil second floor

-I iplL-e
thoioiielilv taught Dresiuii ii Inr. «ml Gut

tin« and 1-itting N. -hart» i fee» «n niUvvay.

."._- . .- Wm XXJßlA Plia-.-«-»

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC

2}o
YOb UND ir inn»

TO li Ihr BOTH INO-, Ml li!
Illili

|
rices going higher mil

lilghci and voir lncoiu standing
still do von find it bul
to "et ¡lion- If von feel thal
y ni could i ile belter lieadvv ii

in another Hu of woil isl /

Slot! s Conespoiidcncc lolkge
.how the, eau help ,011

lo
pnlif,

SCC Income inclosing Courses -

Sion li utiii. Boolleiping
steam 1 n_iiicerlng Accotnitanu,
lljdrauho 1 ngiiietiing, tiidillug
Sliiio I nglnce mg Cominera ii law

Irrigation 1 nginecnng (_ 1111 ni law
Timler YleJiurliu, Script Sbortliiud
Buillei-s Drawing Pitman«

«liorlhaud,
Building, Construction Peiumnsliin

ml Intimating Loricspondcnco,
llins Surioying Surveying
1 lcctne I ighting Telegrapby,
Mceiianical Dr living, lelephonv
Areliltcclmul Drawing 1 nglish
I redland Drawing, Aiitlunctic,

Ncivspiper Illustrating Grammar ,

Blick and li bile (cograpb,.
Show Caid llritirg Histor,,
Agrlcilturc Algcbri
Live Stocl Breeding Ircnch am! Latir

Praclical 1 mit Growing Greek
I te -science (Licml, )

lournahsin,

SI n I at once for a free copy of our 4S

pige Bool let and lull detain, Mention Hie

hibjcrt In wini li von ure nitciested No obli

til ion to become a undent lot toda,

STOTTS CORRLsPONDI NCL COIIFGE
SIOiT s (Hie Original Stott),

S10T1S No S 1 ¡rsl i loor, 70 I itt st Svdne,

DllLSSCI
TT1M -CÄII and seo th most rapid

and accurate system in 1 se up to date ihe

AYIUHCAN SCHOOL 01 DRPSHUTTING Itemington

1 louse f iv cn ool street (oppo'lte U,ile Park)_

DUPSill
Hil II disengaged, day or week, good Btvle

und lit ref In Mole VI Clcbc lol_

ENGIN!
DRU 1RS Coached all eena Bks latest

_(pies ans an, e\un_ps_I j,.cr- 1 Arun lol it

ELI
GT1I1G lining Piittical Theoictical School

Cull write liverpool st Hyde 1 tri_Iel ,
8348

E\I
Hortins lqroinun Carpenter und loinei, just

finishing wants. Job loloniul Quantilies HeralJ

ELLC1RICAL
1 NG1NI LRINC -Piaetieal courses

I lectric Al iring Armature YA indine Telephone
Mechanic« Ale eau teach jon ernie! '. Lp to dale

methods 1 lectricitv is old, in its infunc, Big de

ma id Bit monei Tern*« mod 1 inplo, ment asslucd

Sv dncv I ncjiiccrlng gchool Rawson elirs Rawson place

?p\l
1 Rll NCLD ACCOUNTANT

SrrivS OPINING,

any capacity

15 jcars New /caland experience

rusn

Herald Office

llltDHl*-SlNG, ¡-having laught b, 40 years es.

1

erl empl Mile Hume 1 li orpool st_Hide 1 k

ÂIIIDRISS1RS LN10N LOLII Gr I stab ISO -

H
H

H*
INCOIIPORAll

D PHONOGRITH10 SOULTY

ALSTRILII
PI*BL1C SHORTHAND COMITTTTION

foi 1 cisii Pin/r or TIN poi NDS

OP1N IO AlilULRS OF ANY HRlrTTN SASTrM

01 SHORTHAND, to bo hell on Al eines!» August
at 7 p 111 Is this competition is an ant,e 1 to

test the tarions Shorthand sistema there will he

NO 1 NfRY II I

^e printed conditions in last Saturday s Herald
'

1 or further particular-, and entiles apply to the
Secretary Boy

o74, C 1 0 Sydney_
TAUll.HOO-

fent s Son
.

v stock up wants Pos
on stn, good ndir able drive car Inowledge

boollecping lv 1 T 4i Grafton st lloollnhrq

T IDA would like position ad hissing vvruppeis
or

?*-* envelopes Cs Od tbo isand Barici Bin wood PO

LONDON
MFHOHANT willi largo business conner

lions 111 1 onilou and on the Continent, and at
present boll living in Svdne, is open to meet an,

bcntleinin desirous of having n london Bujing Bcprc

sentatiie 1 H «

._Box: 179a. G P 0

1 IHN to plsv Piano in 8 I essous b, Naunton s

?^ wonderful easy methol Complete cotu»c £1

Is Tuition bv post New Sciiool Music, Macdonoil

House ""I Pit! street_
TADIFS DRLSaCL'TING

'

llaic your material CUT TACKED mid 1 ITTPD

li, Mrs McOABI DR API D IILN1NG COUNS a

Speclalllv I ISI1Y. COMPUTED IT 1I0MI

1 IPI I» PITIPRNS t 13r lo mensiiie from 1«

STUDLNTS 1NR0L NOW and LI AIIN to CUT and

Mihi your neit frock

llio SYDMY (OrLlGl has the LITFST 1DFAS

anl MPIHODS of FLACHING Eacb student 1ND11I

DUAILY TAI CUT NO (HARTS
SYDNrY S CUTTING COIIKF

AD HIS CHAMBLRS

_4S" (corge street (mer Cafe)

L~
ADILS HOUP PMPLOYMI NT-Bvery owner of

loslcr I lat Ivnitter can earn £2 to £1 vvcel

I RP I 1 LSSONS on our Machine». Call anl see them

working Machine
Hosier, Co _109_Goulburn_t eil}

LI
AHN Drckscuttlng b, Mdllo PARPA1TFS wonder
ful caa,, and rapid System complete com se

10»Od Lesson«, dilly Mdllr Parfaite Uo Hariet st S,d

LADIES
spend Is and save pounds Make

frocks at the Original College Is per lesson Pot

terns cut disses Mon Wed and Fri
"

30 lo 9 p m

Original Cutting College f¿. Georges! nr I ark st

LADDS-The
IMIHICIN behool of Drcsscutting

PYLfTIPSS TllLOR SYSTEM (patented and

ropjrighted) is 1-NTlKfcLY DlPPMtPNT from evcrv

other sjstcm of Drcsscutllng and TIUGHT ONLY at

one address m Sidney Brain lies 111 other States and

counlr, towns ONLY 3 MLASUBLMPNTS used and

as tim cutting is done li, lemplet sjstem
time and

material is save! It is the most up to date and simple
method SO PASILY ACQUIHI D CALL Wc will give

,ou n Pill Pi DLMONSTRATKIN anv da,

RPMINGTON HOUS1 Lil UllOOL STRI PT

_(Oppo itc H,ric Park)

LAD1IS
-Leam the best paying prof of to dav

trousers or lest Making Watch the papers
and

seo the big demand for Tailoresscs Ho specialise ii

this line Call and sec the testimonials from success

ful students
J_r'ginal_

Cutting Coll, &>i George st

LAD1PS-He
II ID in DRESSCLTTINO Bnng jour

OHN Afatorial to IS Have vom COSTUMES and
DRESSIS CUT, riCKPD and I ITTPD l\US casilv

completed at borne PPRUCT TIT GUAR TUITION

in DRI SSCUTTINC TI10 Best is at the OBIG1NAI

Cb IT INC. COI IP OF r'2Ccorgest 4 (1rs fr Parkst

^'PTibR CIRRILHS li ANTI Ü-COMMONHLALT11
J SI UUCP

Ages IS to SO Alinimuiii Salar, to those

y eira anl over £120, rising to £1(50 1 vam

"0th Sept Subjects Handwriting Spelling

Arithmetic Turol at once for corni lctc prepara

tlon in all subjects or wo can
give }ou special

le boni» in anv single «nbject to date of c3,

1 nrol call,, and MAUL SLRb ol success

LDICAI lractlccs Transferred, Locums, Assistant«,
etc Brück and Thomson li Castlenagh st

EDIOAL -Locums Assistants supplied Tractices

Transferred Bael house Go, der 14 Martin place

OTOR ilRlYINO by l*o»t Write tor particulars

Sure, Motor "chool Reg SI, Campbell st

Ml DIG IL -l'mcs transferal boc appt
£400 nan

_atoriiini appt £'*O0 Luton Co 18 0 ( on 1 st

M

M¿
M
M

M?

M1'

LDIOAL -Practices for Sale, Locums, etc Mr
?

Surg Dcpt Flllott Bros I) Connell t

EDÏCII -Queensland offers opport
men with" lg

nn I sin cap Air Carl /ocller med ng, B banc

ANDOLIN Hsnjo Holm, Piano-Learn to Pla,

weil at ROS.VI Music «cbool T30-A George 1

Al I YttenLnt, of experience would look after

ii yali I Gent give massage Appl, M A Herald

MRS BRANSCOMBL, Masseuse 3 Codrington st,
Dar

linhton Patients trcate 1 from 10 to S 7 to 0

MOTORDR111NG engine parts private
tuition on

modern 4 ei 1 gate change cars P ec, £1 10s

I ícense ginr "7 Henderson rd Alexandria opp V O

OT10N lieture Acting Taught Day and Night

Classes Tel 8348 I nerpool st H,dc Park South

"1I11NLRY SCHOOL HO STRAND 2nd floor,

Mr. ron lil SH AN (I ondon),

Pupils quick!]
an 1 thor taught Pos and work found

Travel i fare Ii liv tul! 10 les fs 61s qr , da,, cvg.

"ASSAGL MFDIOAIIY RPCOMMLNDLD

Mr A B WORTH, Masseur,

10*1 1 '0 'n 1
floor Strand Arcade and Seaview

Upper Spit roa 1 Mosman Tel City 6S67 *79 Mo

~~"KS STARKIL
PRACTISING MIDWl-E

13 17 Ldgcware road, EVMORF

Splendid Accommodation for In na 1 its Te' 630 f

ÂSSÂG1 MPÜICAIIY HLOOMMLNDED »ALF

teCAH' BODY Madame BOSsO Masseuse Pa

ticnts Homes Y isited or bv Appointment at Kirk

gate corner Barton nv hingston street Haberfield

lUlCll -Inoniosel Practice railway town ngri

uiltuinl district "south Qiiienslan I income £800

1 rcmitnn C'OO Medical I notice Northern Rivers

me £000 Island Incticc inconc over £L00

ivvo Assistants vvuntel

BHUCIv and THOMSON li Castlereagh street

Ml N, ages .1 to 50 a further e*;ani in Dec for

appointing Telephone Aiechanics to (ovt Service

perm staff wages £ 10s to IS 1's mil allowances The

report b, the Postal Commission shows the need for

cfllcienc, Without inteifenng with 1 resent occu|a

lion von con become an efficient by training under our

thorough and c\ IIIMVO SV tem Ylntc or call for par
t ¡cul 11s P S Bl CKll 1*111 S COL1 I G1 Ti Pitt street

ÄTOTOlt DRU INO RUNNING REPAIRS'
Al INDIYIDUAI 1UITION ON MODrRV CAPS

Trifilo Driving 1 ngme Management Repairs
DAILY I1SSONS UNTIL COMPPTPNT

PROHC1LNCY AND LICFKSE GUARANTEED

We teach ever, gear chai ge-gate notch quadrant,

etc -and do not charge e-(tra for petrol or oil

irE £2 2s with Assistance to Secure Position

RP GENI AIOTOR COLITGI (TSTAB 4 YEARS),
28 UK 1

NT STlirrT 1
ear CFNTRAf STATIOV

FNTAL EFFICIENCY

Mental efficiency is superior to and govern» phy
ilcal strength an 1 brute foi cc In social life

in tie mart in the office in the classroom 111 Hie

worlds ivoik cvci,whore throughout the wide

world it comnlands respect enforces admiration

ai I
succeeds

llio Pclman Bj stem of Mind aid Memory Train

int. develops
the ineinoi, increases Hie power ol

cot ecntiution stieugthei
s the will gives clarity of

thought and si If possession in difficult situations
cultivates organising anl directive capacity-in
brief it gives ail round mental othcicn-j

ile lelman S,stim is tnight I, post in 12 in

tercsting
lessons It takes from eight to ten weeks

to complete Hie course BentfttB begin with the
irst lesson DI d ti c interest and attention
innlntainc I tlnoueliout

li rite now to the Secretar, for Bool Mind and
Memory Training which is

1
osted free

BT

Mut scnoor 01 meium rt UP um
PNCIN1 I RIM SI 1(11 UNG I TC

In tlie'c uni ort 111 ml je ts Hie
1

ahftratlona of the
Instructor arc ti m m things to y atih That I»

will we h ve | roi ire I 1 1 ool on ti e e Teil ni ii

Couisis fulls 0 itlln ig the liiinni, abllilv mil n

< option ii qualification o' the
Jil

IK -.peel II t
1

cacher

lou will do well lu write for it todij ni 1 thus ed

in tomb willi ilefli ¡ti fiels ti at will 1 dp vol to a

wise choice of a school for still Hi 1 venn g or

Postal Tuition J40 I itt tired, Sjduc , two doon

ita» umw^i-mmu. ..... .,.,..

M
^^IM^NS, TRADES, ETC.

ÖTOR DRIVING Ml ANS MOllP MIT
li VOU AR1 1RA1M I) VI

OOI1LR1V AND AD VU*. MOTOR ¡.C1IOOL

1UDC1 LS H- HTMIl IS
Since 1st Jaunir, out of TO pupils l_l passed Cltv

left tiret try Of these some nul IO dais tialnlng
others lo to .0 dais Our tuition «Iocs nut cease willi
license Our pupils ire well onie to extend their Mc

ehamcil mil I lettrienl Knowledge in spare lime, Willi
out nnj time limit, until perfectly satisfied Our

pupil* uc

Tit VIM-D TO Bl lYPLRT 111 VI I IO DRIV 1 RS
If vou are content with onl} n »iibutban or country

license then von aie courting illsn<tci as the mijoriti
of accidents lime been due to the impropei training of
holders of suburban licenses

Our citv tiainod mon hive not oui} entire confielence
lu themselves but nlsu tint btt|remc control over the
car which alone eau secure and bold the cream of the

positions
~

LMPLOVERS DIVIVND Till CITY IIC1NSL ONLY
I etnombcr our certificate is always a l as-port to a

gool po_ition Dont be rushed If j ou 1119h into this
business von will soon llnil jom-self rushed out of it

«gain Gull and lot us show jou tim glowing letters
Iroin satisfied pupils alco others from the principal
Motor C3r linns lu "vdnrj Gountiy pupils find their

lodging expenses light who attend our school

MVKL 1-ULL INQLIRIIS AT TH1 LARGE CMtAGES
write foi Testimonials.

C1 OXFORD STRLLT, CITY
Tel Wlllnni st 281

_

MOTORDRIV I R rcquires'To-illiou town or conn

_tri all 1 nuning reps lof-e Drlvei SI Campbell t

MEN YV VÑTTD
~~

'

SYDM Y VIO TOR SCIIOOr

pviviLit VND vuiiivM sutcrr
Before joining auk to bee what von arc feolng to leirn

and practice on Vie Tench Lvcrvthine, In
Motoring

louiteen Cirs for Tuition snell as 18 2.1 lip 1 lat,

1 20 Tilbot la "0 Do Dion 10 li p Old_niuullo 20 h p
1 ord 40 h p llumbci .0 h p I landers 12 h p Clement
(I Stocwei

Cars) 20 Magnetos Bosch Dual Ignition 20

Carburetters, lire Vulcini-ei-s Vir Coiupressois, 1 lee
trio Motor -ire Utting and Repairs Screwcutting
Lathi complete YV 01

kshop Mention lioldv s School
thit will be suniclcnt to uni prominent Motorist He
will dliect von to my School .lie lnrt.o_t and oldest in

Australia 1 stabil heil
ii 3ears Testimonials by the score

I ULL COL RSL £0/0/ NO I-MlltS
No connection with our old pupils who luu schools in

Sidney Glasse» daily 0 n ni to u p III Lvcning
Glu sis 7 to 10 Mon Vied and Tridas s

SYDM-V MOTOR SCHOOI (Reg)
Consultinc, .titoniobilc

Fnglneoii Centril Motor Garage,
Palmcr__d_l. llliam_btiects_Tel _ull William st

"\rOIOR 1LITION-.ho SURREY MOTÖ~._-SCHOOL
xjx guaiantees piollclcnc} In 10 to "0 «lavs live (5)
Modem Cals loi teaching on No walting weeks lot

lessons tluougli Ircakdovvns, as whole there is one

tai
only for teaching on Police Ambulance, I ire

mci, anl leading Aims of the clt. tome to this school
for tuition Price is reasonable Cini,e is ti 0 I est n

btitc us Motor Sell Coure J.I/IO/ 8l Campbell bt

m VD VMivi OM or nu SIUDI NTS ¿VYS -
As i Pupil undeitonig coures of Motor Tuition at

the SLRI1LY MOIOR SGIIOOI I exprès, m. aitonUi
mont at the amount of 1

now
ledge (.allied from one

«lavs training Commenting at 9 30 wo receive a

good indivldml «Invine, lebson
iiniongst nattle Mo Ilion

adjourn to the garage and go lliorugh a cour»o of in
»traction on various tjpe» of Cars After lunch vvx

repeat our mornings dr.vlng ]o.son on a Car of
different mike; and thin returning to garage wc le

coivo further instructions from a first class Motoi In

pincer on rcinovlu" and replacing lyre» ami general

repair* lo all modem Carn Charle* Kirk Paddington

"VTLHSI trained, visits cases, ¿I Is week Nurse, co

?--* V, fohnsto-i Stewart st II indw ick_
"^URSI (inaternltv) dlsong in resident if rcq
?L* Pood st, I h irdt, or ring up Nurse, 1»03 P sham

"VI 1 W SOLI II \\ M LS BR VNCII Tile Interpolated In
-L* «iluto of Vceountant V letona

VCtOUNTWCY IWMINVTIOS, OCTOBIR 1014
AIPLIt -TIONS lo sit for Hie prescribed Txiiulna

tlons will be received from Vpplicants, whoso nun s

liavo rot already leen accepted ! y the undersigned
on or botóle I-RID

VI,
Jl L. II 1014

October 1
xamliiitions liuiil Advanced \eeountanc}

anl Auditing Section Iiitermeelhtc .icountanci md

legal '.cetion .ppllcatlon forms und further particular
nay be obtained nt the Institute Ornoo

Allan Christie locil Sccrctniv 14 Martin place

NLW SOUlil WALLS BRA M li,
ni« ineorponiied

ln«tltuto of Vccountuuts V ictori»

BOOlvlvLLPHIh 1 \AMIN VTION OCIOBI R 1014
APPIIOVTIONS will be received by the uuilersltncd

front por-ons desirous of qualifying as certificated

Bookkeeper»
I ull partlculii* and application form» may be ob

tail ed at the Institute Office Hollis,
ti n 111 -10 n m ,

14u pin-2 15 pm AII+VN CHRISTI!

liOcnl Socrctafl_14
Martin pinec Sydney

OIL P.IN UNI! htenceliig len taught eitj d¡i}7
oveningp Is lesson paint* free lustro Ucralo

ONT
HLNDRFD IOUNUS

will be paid lo any Lady who ha» been treated

1} mc for the removal of
SLPHHILOUS HVIRS

If she proves I have failed to dostlov the bair» re

moved ladies who nrc dubious should come and take
mv CHULLNGI lj having a IRLE TRIM, TUFVT

MINT
F VC! MAS^VCr which will clear tho complexion,

remove Pimples Blackhead» etc
ONI- TRI ATM! NT Will CONVINCr

I have found a Cream thit will clear mid nourish

the Skin and I guarantee it not to promote SUPER

ILOLS HAIRS It is

MTTOYIR
*

Small pot» 3/0 and large 0/ I xtra postage 6d

If von have HU-Chi*S or SUNBURN TRY "NIT

TOYER' _-R_-Cl.Il CR! VM at 5/ per pot, postage
ed

Como In and have a chat with me, and I will do ni}

best to please vou

MISS MAUDL MADDOCKS

100 King street Sidney_Phone, 103 City_

PIANOIORTI
Lesson» given pupils, home, 1/3 wkly

Lady Teacher Music O P O__

FIANO
(Pupil Kowalski) Mandolin Oil Painting

Pen Painting 10;0 qtr Diploma Waverley P O

P1CTURI- SHOW -OPLRAIOK wants Position 76.,

_Horal I_,_

PHYSICAL
Culture and f,...mastic Instructor Beek»

Engagement» for schools, colleges, clubs Par

Hollian. J L CUS, 47 * niuorc reid Marrickville

H VNO readier lieiulrcd qual prep exams , 2 pupils,
West »iib* liinior, P O .

H.berilcld

E1
1 VI, live Vssistint seeks Position, town or otrv .

_1 ]- yrs
'

oxp State parties Mut, P O
.

Bondi Tn

RLl
IN ED well educated Lady, thorough business wo

man will accept position
in any reputable ofllco ci

place of business capable managing, highest references

given MU TON I.N Herald Ofllco_

E\V CAMERON AND CO
1 King street,

Perth WV

ore prepared lo represent
Los ern States Manufacturer»

.nil as Sub Agents for firms holding sole right» for

foreign Rood* Con cspondcncc invited_

J""EM-HAL Practices returning £1000 to J-1800 Par

tlcular Curac Ponai 1 Ro-s and Co ,
Angel place

ÜTrsTrO ORDER 5OS Relucen from 7 M Own

Material mad up 25B ladle» Costumes, £3 3»

i- Speelahl>_27
Queen Y letona Markets 1)1 ors' »Ircet

t_KA1 ISC-Expert guirantec3 teach batelv few lev

Ö sois pnv lloor »kates waltring Svlph lierai 1

S'TÎOSTlUND
AND TY PI WRITING

WAY AND 1VFMNG LESSONS.

Mis* M M SVVVNS 114 Hunt«rat nr Mac st.

t_ERGHNT DRUMM1-R in Indian Ami}, thorough

S? musician able to conduct militar} band or orches

tra can perform on string and brass Instrument»

trained in harmony, able to compose, wants position

in Australia tpply
nAR

Herald

¡JTUDY
AT

HOME

Three thousand
r-ttlsfied Pupils of Stott and lloaro s

Business Collego arc taking advantage of the oppor

tunltv offered bv our Courses of Instruction bj Corre

«ponelcncc to fit themselves for better and moro highly

remnnorativ c positions

STOTT AîvD HOAR! C .N COACH YOU FOR ANY

EWMINATION

STOTT AND HOAR. S COLRS.S NUMBER

_.I-\RLY TIIRtI HUNDRLD

Write to das for a copy of our FRFI BOOKLET and

schedule of fees giving
information regarding our

larious correspondence courses of Instruction, which

Shorthand, Mechanical Engineering,

Typew riling, Tngine Driving
and Boiler

Bookkeeping Management,
Accountancy,

Hectrieal Engineering,

Penmanship Surveying

Correspondence,
Shire I nglnecilng,

Languages,
Vrchltcctiiro and Building

Mathematics Construction,
Law for Solicitor» Draftsmanship

and Barrlbter» Commercial Illustrating,

Gi» and Oil Engine Poster Drawing, etc , etc

Driving, , , ,
.

Mention subject
In which vou arc interested

not included in above list, write to Stott and Hoare

foi information

STOIT .\D HOARF'S
BLSIM-SS COIIECL

(Established ovoi n quarter of a Confur}),
RIMINGTON HOUSE'

IIVl-RrOOLSTRI-FT, I1YD1 PVRh SYDNIY

S-"TRUCTURM<

bl-SIGM It

Inquirer BSO I-oti 1
, aged 28 with 4. years'

cxenenec in India Is free to tako up employment with

a firm requiring
a Structural Draftsman and 1-Stimatcr

Good designer, accurate and ver} rapid worker

I articular»
of experience and qualifications with

CODIC* of testimonials on licvv at the office of
P

THOS COOK and SON,
Challis

House,
Martin place

S3dner,

_

QYDNT\
rrCIIMCAL GOLLLGI

MEAT INSPECTION

Tlir 1014 COURSF 01 INSTRUCTION in the TS

SPECTION Or MrVT ard \NIM.LS" will Bl-GIN on

VUDMSDW, nth AUGUST, rt 7 45 pm, when in

tending
student» ire requested to eniol The lee

ol _-l 1» for the course shojld be paid at the

College Ofi.ee
T "M MNGtT

20th Jtilv 1014 Su| em tendent

(1 bl) _

rmilORS GUTTING-We leach absolutely tho verv

X latest method In rutting nl-O In Mai ing Up at

the C1 TTINO COI LrGE 023 Geo st 111 1 ark si

rilli VV1111 HS tailing on Hotel», (,ooel 6ldo line on

X 1 omniisslon Holton care 11} man, Co , 178 Pitt »t

rpITÏV LI 11 It, good Salesman well 1 novvn all suburb»

JL an 1 S Coast, open Position salary 01 commission

ARG, PO Croydon

riAR vfl 11 LR on commission, good connection, call

X iii" on grocery open foi «¡di Mues Reply

_Iv li Burwood P O

mWO Yotiut, Ladle gcoil opp like pos, Ushers,

L 1 Ight onie I V -beioininl le st P O_
__... «...i,,. r>, li (VUS._l.it.1-, VI min AC "mild «I. ,11,

T.1,0 MVSH iV'TMlOHS-lablc Vlinutcr would Ht up

blnio
1 rcsb eli while quiet n. ciroumslanicb

11111 leeiulio to I otp cost down town or
counti}

Sure
r

1 nnnniy h I VI 1 -7 ' 'nile on

»trott_
mTlTviLIER Ige

tonnt« furn tindo thoi ltnovvl

X town Mil* 1 tiv eUsengl.oil B V Herald

I «.IMP MUM <
lui 1 adult near s\ dnev 0»

II ntlitk __«_ Bin » II 'I Nortl1 Sydney
_

ri.ircÔlNTRV TIMlll It Ml UCII.NTs- Minto! posl

X tlon is Vni I I orou in 11 «1 to all 1
IIIIIB of bullilli g

work
I

IMBI It Henil I Oflloo_

TY PI WRITING noatlv am accurately executed

DuDlicatlng 2s Oil for 50 copies le.i for quail

""COMMON« I-ALT« TYPlWRlllR 1YCH.NCI

1 olenhni e Citv 8441. 04 Hunter street Svlner

Tlir
Australian Nurses "Club, 1 Spimg stiect Viel

bourne fiolng Troasui} ( ai len* (Registered

1

V
T S V.) -This Club hu been levvli renovate I

»nil

has ey orr convenience and comfort for Resident and

Non Resident Member» 'Phone, Central COU Nurse] are

-»VU»! ta nanf nnli_m with t__t Supuínt-ndcnU

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

.*pOP PLACES THIS YEAR,

STOTT AND HOARE'S SUCCESSES.

(1.)-Commonwealth Typists' Exam.

(2.)-l'cmuli- Typists' i:\ain., Water and Sewerage
Boiud.

(3.)-Institute of lue. Accountants of N.S.lY.

(I.)-Commonwealth Clerk (Shortlinnd-T'ipi»tc).
(a.)-Inc. PlionoRrupliic Soc. Shorthand Speed (130

words per. minute).
(0,)-inc. Phonographic Soc. Theory Exam.

At every important competitive examination held
this your Stott und Home students have 6ccured top
place, with

generally an overwhelming majority of
passes.

Enrol as a student of the College whose statements
arc bucked uti by ACHIEVEMENTS.

STOTT AND HOARE'S

BUSINP:SS COLLEGS

.

(Established over a "quarter of a Century),

"REMINGTON HOUSE,"
'

. LIVERPOOL-STREET, HY'DE r.lRK, SYDNEY.

r-|10 MASTER BAKERS.-«anted, Position us Foreman
-*- or 2nd Hand. A.B., Haymarket P.O. ._

V^jNEGAR MANUP-ACTIJRERS.-Wanted to leam to
Malt Y'inegnr, will work or pay u premium to

learn. Apply Chemist, Bo\- 1302, G.i'.O.. Sydney._
VÏ7TD., by conip. Woman, il'niaking, N'work, M'lny,

« »

at ladies'
houses, by day. Apply 714. Herald,

WANTED, by Englishman, position of trust, 10 years'
experience London, Drapery, Clothing, Bools, etc.

Tiiiie-pa,-mcn___Cln_lton,_J_!uumont,__Cox-ay,_Bondi,

WANTED, hy Te. painter andPiipcrliangcr, YVork,
day or contract. Quality, Hrrhld Office._

WANTED, by young man, Position as plantation
manager on the islands. C. Bargrave, e/o W.

TTiuninn, Room S. Plxchnnge-bldgs., Junetlon-st, N.'al

<X**ANTED, Lessons Drive P'ord Car. Terms per
"

lesson, Ford, Herald._
Yy.ANTEJJ, MEN, AT £11 TO £10 PER -MONTH.

» ' .

Sheep Owners want Export Wool Classers. Let us

teucli .YOU to cam the Wage they offer. Wo teach
under the Rame conditions that exis*. on Stations. Fees
moderate. Get Booklet and see. THE NATIONAL WOOL
INSTITUTE. Desk 2. Ashwood's Stores, Small-sl. Glebe.

ANTED, by young mun, with 5 years' experience
with launches and oil engines tall repairs), handy

vvitliJjiols,_jiosition._Apply Magneto, Herald._
"f"l7ANTP*D Exchange, Les.-oiia in Elocution return
* *

Singing or Piano. Reply Margaret, Strathfield P.O.

WANTED, yng. Men, leam prac. elco, engineering,
ellie, quickly. Syd. Engineering Sell., Bavvson-pl.

TT-'lIY" STUTTER and LISP when
you ean leam to

'»
speak coircctly by Madam SHIRI.OIV'S Wonder-

ful new- mid easy method. Private lessons in Elocu-
tion course, seven lessons 10s (Id; vacancies from July
SO. Studio, Adams'-clibrs., Geo.-st.

Appt. by letter

°'i!'L_-t°.
Madam

Sliirlow-, Herald Office, King-street ?

*\rOUNG Fellow, .travelling country towns and home
-_?_ stelids, open do business on commis. 703, Herald.

YOUNGLADY, intelligent, refined, desire.) pos.,
attendant lo doctor's rooms. Apply Y'JälUTY,

caro Royal Hotel, Wqtson'B
Bay.

.

_

-\rOUNG -Han, u-c-d box-case making, lund,- tools,
machinery,

wants Employment, good reis.

_1--QSS, 013 Harrlii-at. Ultimo.'

rOUNG Man, slight Itiiowlcdgo boxing, mints
e Tuition from Hist-class man, 3 nights weekly.

State terms. No. 791, Herald._
"V"G. Man, cxp., good réf.. avants POS., clerical wk.,
.*;_accept small salar,-. Stead,-, Herab! Branch.

YOUNGlâily tecks Position" us Pianist in picture
show. Apply L.S., Haymarket P.O._

"\r0UNG Ijidy wishes
pos. us Saleswoman, Stationer,-,

A. and Fancy Goods, etc., capable taking charge,
experienced. M.. Dulwich Hill

P.O._
YOUNGLADY want« .any kind of SEWING, own ma

chine. .1. S., Paddington Post-office._
YOUNGMarried Man wants position ns Bveadcarter

or Collector; able to ride, drive. Country prcf.
Open one week. TERRY-.

Post-olllce, Paddington.

YOUNGMan seeks Position, experienced in general
pillee i outine, ledger bookkecp Newsagent, carlton

.\r0UNG LADY, good machinist, would-lllTo~Posi
A- tion with

Dressmaker, on Nth. Shore line.
pl.r H. READ, I».P., Hornsby._

Y

._PARTNERSHIPS._
AGENTS, House and Land, old established, half

share £10ri.
Ivan Henry,

as

Bligli-st._
A LADY* or Cent, can carn £3 week and llaif-sliaro

.*??». in estub. City Business,- no experience iieccuarr,
bus, taught, trial. £110. BARTON and CO.. 10 Klfc-st.

AGENT.,
to supervise contractor's work, no experi-

ence necessary, £4 wk. wages and i snare profits,
£05, any trial._Barton mid Co., 10 Elizabeth-street.

A STEADY' Man offered Interest in well-established

Business, must 1« reliable.
Salary £3, bbale pro-

uts. Half Share- £75
(part to bunk). Every invest.

MACDONALD and CO.. 211 Castlereagh-st (nr. Htr.-st).
STEADY

'

Y'OUNG MAN, with Miiull
capital,

and

good knowledge of elly and suburbs, is willing

join another (same) in starting House and Estate
Agency. No agents. Apps,, let. Agent. P.O., Ashfield.

ADY'ERTISER
wants good business partner, put in

£ for £ as required, to start Land, Estate Agency
with weekly Auction Sales of Furniture, etc., in. good
suburb, gul, P.O., Carlton._
A GRAND PARTNERSHIP CHANCE in old-estab-

lished Dairy Business, 23 cows, 2 good runs. IVc
can arrange Half Share for good man, who has £125

cash._NEEDHAM, 31 Ellzabcth-strcct,

A LEADING
City Estate, Bus. Agent requires

adaptive Man, take charge of ofilcc. Salary £3 10s

nk" dlv. profits. Half share
£125, part into bank!

_BRETNALL and CO., S Hunter-street.

A SMART, energetic young Man wants
'

Partner for
long-ostabllihi-d furniture business, assured pros-

pects, ever,- investigation, foi- £330, interview between
3 and 9 p.m. 75 Edgewarc-roud. Enmore._

AMOVINGPICTURE SHOW, working good circuit,
offers Partnership to energetic man. i'xperience

not cssentinl. Will guarnnlee £5 weck und Bliure pro-
fits. Machine, Motor, Plant, Films valued £300. Full
Half Sitare £150. Recommended.

_SCOTT and SCOTT, 70 Pllt-slieet,

ANY'ONU
i-ecklng u fortune, don't miss this. £150

will secure a Half Share in a nice Home und

Poultry Farm, 0 miles from Sydney, 0 aciei of

ip-ouiiil. This is oidy open for one week. Can make

£10 per week. As wo aro about to form this into a

company wo can guarantee a good result.

___COOLEY, 133 King-street

BUSINESS
Man, with executive ability and consider-

able bus. cxp., wants Investment; successful or-

ganiser, a lunn of system us well ns -action, can handle

mon; versatile, resourceful, practical, dependable for

responsibility and Initiative. B.A.H.. Herald._

BUSINESS
Gentleman would invest £1500 in thor

ouglily sound proposition, in which ho could take

an activa part in management.
'

Must stand every

Investigation.
No

agents.
.

_

_No. 701, Herald Office,

GARHLEHS.
North Shore, 7 liorscb, 2 waggons, clears

£13, half Bharc £350. Ivan Henry, .'15 BHgh-st.

CARTING
CONTRACTOR requires reliable MAN, used

to horses, talle é share 4 Tipcnrt Turnouts, working
on railway, 2 ycors* work, kure £5 week. Price £100.

_MILLER, 109 p:U/-ibeth-stroet (only).

SÏABL1SHED Manufacturing Company requires ai

ditlonal capital of £2000, S p.c. per nnnunl guar

anteed, and participation t)f prouts. Money fully

cured, no agents. Genuine. Herald Office._

ESTATE
SPECIALIST IN LARGE YV.AY requires

energetic man to join. Open to the fullo-t in-

vestigation. Salary £5 week, guaranteed! j Sil. £350.

JONAS mid CREEN. Culwulla-chbrs., f>7 C'rcagh-st.

NKKGP'TTO MAN offered Half Share Interest in
city

bus.,' est. 8 years, salary 3 per wk. and share

nroflts. Experience not essential. Money refunded if

man not suitable. FULL HALF SHARE, £100.

SCOTT and SCOTT, 70 Pitt-street.

EHRY* Service, large usscti, good bus., £0000, equal
. 20 p.c. Ivan Henry, 35 BHgh-st._

KNTLEMAN requires flnnncc, X300 to £400, short

period, old-established business, ample security;

will pay 10 per cent.
Box S03, O.P.O.

'

F*'

H ARDlVAItU, Manufacturers, shoro £2000, asset*

£21,000. Ivan Henry, 35 BHgh-st.

IDE, Skin, and Horns, exporters, half shore £1500,

security £2000. Ivan Henry, 35 Bligh.«!._

HOTEL BUY'ER putting In £500 to £00u cash to

put up same amount to buy fine House to-do,-.
J. BULL and CO., Bull's-cli., It Moorc-st, Grd. Fir.

TOE AÍ'orfcn and Milk Vendora, assets £12,000,, half
1

«haro C3O00. Ivan Hem,-, 33 Bllgli-ht.

H1

I HAVE a Safe, Sure-, and Practical Concrete Damp
proof Building System which will realise cnor

mouB profits;
£3000 will place it on the market. One

or more investors aro asked to take nn interest on

partnership -or other basis. Alcliitcct. Herald Brcli.

J.
BULL AND CO,', BULL'S-CHAMBERS,
14 MOORK-ST, ground floor. Tel., City 6211.

IF Y"OU ARE THE YIAN TO BUY A GENUINE PART-

NERSHIP ME AVANT TO SEE Y*OU HERE TO-DAY",
AS IVE HAVE 200' UNADl'ERTISED OPENINGS

IN N.S.W. Any Price.

CONTRACTOR mid GENERAL CARRIER has rare

opening for a gent, to invest £750. Absoluto SÍ
'

?airitv. Really no risk whatever, £25 wk. See it.

I GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY PRESENTS ITSELF for a

man of ordinary business ability to acquire a

Full Half Share In a sterling Ciiy Auctioneer's,
wherein the owner, after l8 years, has now de-

cided to take a Partner to help rilli» in coping
with tbo business, £3 wk., vvitli

profits also.

Sec this early. TO-DAY, £12.1.

PICTURE SHOW, HANDSOME, BIG, COVEREB-1N,

right
In hub of immense traffic, crowded houses

all the time. This rare, chance, £lffl To-dav.

fNDENTOR and IMPORTER, has a fine opening in his

Genuine Business; Half Slinre £125. Salary, etc.

LEATHER and TRUNK MAKER lim a golden open-

ing for a man to Join OB partner. Sec this, £60.

HIGH-CLASS PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS has a chance

(¡eldoin offered for n man of good address to join

the business. Tills is ii splendid proposition

for only £200 To-duy.

iruNDREDS of others EQUALLY GENUINE TO-DAY*.

y~mjurani1
CO- Biiira-rl).. 14 Moorc-st. Crd. Fir.

LTfiH'IT-niNO,
in the harbour, takings £100, share

£700. Ivan Henry. 33 Bligb-st._
-A'KE'S 3 Castlercagli-strect, Royal-chambers, corner

'

Hunter-stieet (elevator first floor).
.Phones:- City 048-2973.

nnOT AND SHOE MA-XLTACTURER, large con., £250.

LEATHER GOODS MANUFACTURER, £105.

IN-DENTORS and IMPORTERS. £175.
__

r'FN-I-ltAr ENGINEERING AVORKS', £373.

M^NUFACTÈm-NO IMPORTERS and DISTRIB
.

£400.

nil AL ¿STATE AGENTS, large rent roll, £1000.

niTV PRINTER. £1250.

MOTOR BODY* AVORKS. £400.

liftTFL nnd BUS. BROKER, money in bank, £850.

íí?l.i-í*ir"'|-|tl'lt OFFICE FITTINGS, etc., £500.
M

il IKlï'S. Tile Rclla!___. Partnership Adjusters.

.VVn-mió'íñílnceis. t*,v0 olcl'!* traveller, or ino

M°Tcha;,lc:''S_______ilc"r.v,
3", Bllgh-st.

-iTXÑMji^cñnti.NG CONCERN, holding, monopoly,

M otto-, Halt Share foi- £050. Part to joint account.

Í ni ,,r,ved nvci-Jge £55 net per month.

ION W 'ann GRÏÎEN: Cnlvvulla-chbrs.. 07 O'reagh-st.

'.f^i''"TÏÏTNDnKD' POUNDS will acquire Interest in

O first-i;ia«s Business , Proposal, guaranteed salari-

ai per week- Apply No- 3. First Floor, Somerset

House ti Yinnie-slreel._
^^ll( ÑWlíD'i'OIJÑWTOirciIASES
On 'ii i Half Share in a progressive and rapidly
-

i. _ .nJness. which present
owner cannot man

aTe7hmle.l.(i".l«l Wclirity '-riven and fular,- £3 week-.

PARTNERSHIPS. <

PROl-
VI VN vvunt» Lndv 1 irtner to inter Hotel Bu»l

nce-s, cash Í.IÁ» Wnte I Didlov C PO_
PYRTNFRS'lm

S - _.\.0 Cold Vlimng Ihcitrical

_) nlr.pi.sc -.lito Crimths Imp Vro Pitt »t

PVPTN] R, JL- Vive l-tising
Bu« bure £4 vvklj

< Inure snap it Criflltl *

Imperial Arc Pitt at

PVRTMR lepilied visit principal towns throughout

Conimonwoilth Speciality ind Vat leville lum

Present owner has mule up to -,2o wool li lull half

«lune piont* miel __r>
p w salir} Gisli required £00

TVR1IVN1 and SIMPSON «Ml lung stir_

PART
NI It (Sleeping)

cstiblishcil soft goods bum

lies. £ DOO uiiniminn 10
I

oi cent nssuicd capital
under own control YORK Hoi ii 1 Office_

P""VRTNHt
with US join linotl ei having old cstab"

lisbeel coic-il-iulillug and repairing vorî s htire __4

week to willing vvoikei expolien e not neoc san

Aftoi 2 DOVI1 1"0 lohnstnn street. Annandile

PMtlNl
R wan ed with i.lbO lo uko bnlf rharo in

motor cars ind motor girago moncv to go into

husmos» Apply Votoi Gir Hu marl ot Post office

PART
Ni R wanted to assist Vendor who carnot cope

with inerenso of business Contracts show ¿-.SOO

char in 0 nilli* Half Mun o __p>. (i-uO to bank)

MACIWN_.__ and CO
221___s'-_erí'aKn-_l--ist_Íl-H)

PRINTER
-Practical Man with plant capable turn

ing out Trade Journal» and Jobbing wanted to

join Advertiser with established paper and big
connce

tion Cood opportun»} for up to dato man

Appl} ___T_3 ..______

S0UND~7NVISTMFNT
for smart intelligent joung

mail can bo secured for £1"5 as Half shnro Part

nor Open to the fullest inquiry
Good »alary guar

TON VS and GRU-N Culwulla chbrs ,
0 C reagh

st

rpilEATRICAl
.

AP1I1CATIONS invited for Shares in lota of

£.100 and upward* in company xvith sure prout

rvMIL) Partnei vilh ---0, for a
Ppultr}

farm

good hnslncsF No 2 Silvu st St PetersW1
Wi7-VNTLD to Buj Half share in Poult» I arm. must

. . be paving conccin Particulars and price to

W C HI jvPO Bondi Junction_.

WA.NTFD
for numerous clients sound Partnerships

Yount,» ]____tst ucxt Jvjngjt_

Wl"liaToT5l.cnt
willing to Invest C100 in a »ouiil

Partnership bear investigation Phone, Gitv

VS3 R1TCIUL S. 4 Cistleroai.li Btrect_.
Wi ILKNOIW Buslne-S 'offci. Half Share owing

'»to retirement of partner Net profits £1»01 per

ann Accountant's invest« given £1000 Pasy temi»

ION VS and OPn N Culwulla
enbra C C reagh st

-VNTED Genuine P ship*
_-'!" to -.Hiio Hi 1 HOMl'l

STRAIGHT BUSINI SS NO HUMBUG Score»

of nona fide Client» nlvvav* listed

J BUrL nnd CO Bull 6 chbr. 14 Moore st T 82-4

POSITIONS VACANT.

PPRLMIGI vviuitcd~lo lum the jowoller} trade

Ivollorstrom 111 Hunter st

A YOUNG VtVN ofttretl los City HUB tlcar _M

vvk snnll caplLil reg Ralston 17 1 lizabeth at

A"
"SSISTTNT SM VLLGOODSM \N Al ply" 10 a in

,

Il Woolf Butcher OoO Coorgost_
Ä SVIART JUNIOR tlHIIv for Costing nnd Order

?**. Worl ill oin Metal Colling Department

Apply bv lcttei, btating agc, experience, and »al

an required
s

a T CRANE and SONS J ID

_Box 103 oro

rOMPT CIHIlv for city office sitar} __1 vvkir

dgor llorill Hmneli Ofllro King stA_
AC. UAI VAC .NCII S HI-ADV C VI I, NOW -GRO

CIRVC.I.TI-R DRAPI-R(l) IHONMONCII It (1)
SV1PSVVOMI-N IIIRK« STORI-M1-V AND OTHI Iib

1NMTID TO GAH BIST -P1FNTION TI RMS

MODFR VTF CONST-NTS BURI VU "0 PITT ST

Vppl},

Ac

A

APPl.J__.TK.__S
wanted

Appl} Millinery Department,
W G VBDINFR and f o Ltd ,

_71 Y ork street

FIRM OF

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS.

carrying on business, require the services of a

COMPETENT FNGINJ.ER

to design
and take charge of Drafting Office

Principal work comprises steelwork, for bridge»,

bridge» and general slrueturnl work

btatc full} qualification* and salary required to

STRUCT Uli VL LNGINLrR,
BoxG-O. OPO,

S} dncy

Office of Piihlic bein ice C oiiunis.lnnir

Wellington New ¿calami

10th Julv 1914

APPTIC.TIONS
to be nddrofscd to the Sttrotary to

the Public Service Comn issioner Wellington
Now Zealand will be received up till noon on the 30th

November 10H for the 1 o-itlon of PVLVtONTOLO

GIST to the Mines" Department, Wellington, Ixcvv /ta

lartl

Applicints must give full particular»
of cduntlon

age health in I expenone and must
in)

bav o n good

Inowlcdge of C colo-,y (b) have performed original

work m connection with 1 alaeontr_logi

V know ledge of one or more loreign languages
Is

desirable
Chief duties will be (1) To ciasslf} the fossil col

IcctioiiB of the Geological
Survov (2) to Bpeeinhso m

some branch of New Zealand Palaeontology ircferobj}

in connection with the eretneeou. mid tertiary fauna or

flora (3) to assist, field geologists In determination of

fossils etc anti (I) to perform a i}
necis. ir} Held

worl in toiincetion
with getieinl polooontologiial

work

Salary £1i5, niixlmum £100 Professioml O.iisioi

donuttions to be made for stlporanmiat on and appoint

mont to be BUbjcct
to the Public Service Act 191°

A J IL BENCL
Secretary

¡ ni,]),,, ¡jcrvice Board 4 O Coi nell street

_>}dne} lilly lo 1914

APPLICVTIONS
are invited for the Position of

SUPHtMSOR of Domestic Arts Department of

Public Instruction (E,ducnt!onal Division) Salar}

£350 per annum The Supervisor will bo required

to direct and control the teaching of Domestic Arts

in the Schools, and advise on all matter» relating

to tlii» work Applicants should »tate full}
their ex

perience and qualifications Application should be

made on a form for the purpose obtainable at the

Office of Hie Board, or from Clerks of Tetty Session» in

country districts and should reach the undersigned

not later than Jill} 27, 1014 In fenn« of the Public

Service Vet suitable applicant» already Iermancntly

cmplo}cd in tho Public Service will receive first con

».deration in the filling of permanent positions

Bv order of the Board

Ila 12 _R A GIIPlIT-A-v Secretary

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB

APPLICVTIONS will bo received on or before 4

o clock p m VLGUST 5th 1914, from persona willing

to fill the following Positions to act in the NcwcastU

Area at the Meetings of the Newcastle Wallsend

Maitland Jocko} Club» Boolaroo Race Club, and Cess
nock and Heddon loekey Clubs as under -

la)
Two STIPFNDIARY STEWARDS, at £30r

per annum each

(b) A STARTER at £300 per annum

(c) A JUDG1 at £300 per annum

(d) A DETECTIVE at £208 per annum

The appointment» will be iubject to the provision»
of Rule 31 of the Rule» of the Club

The Bucccssful Applicant« will be required to take

up their dutic« on lit SEPTEMBFR NLXT

Applications to 1» addrcased to
*

The Chairman ol
the Australian locey Club

'

and endorsed "Applies
tion for the Position of Stipendia.} Steward

'

Start

.'," "Judge," or
'

Detective
"

as the caso may be

It i» requested that copies (only) of testimonials
bo forwarded

W CROPPFR,
Secretary

6 Bligh street Sydney

APPIIÖ VTÏONS nrc Invited for a fully trained NURSE
foi the CFSSNOGK DISTRICT HOSPITAL, at a

salary of £"0 per annum

Copies of references onlv required
! articular» may be liad from Matron

Applications will close with the undersigned on

SATURDAY, 25th JULY

JOHN BROWN,
_Secretary Cessnock.

BOYS
wanted 10 to 17 }oars Pioneer bpring Co ,

ltd MLvo}»t Alexandria_
'

"DOILERMU-ERS WANTED
' -

GOOD WAGES TO URST CLASS KEN.
Apply

MORISON and BEARBY,

_Engineer» Newcastle.

BOYS
OTcr 1« yenr», wanted Good prospect* and

wages No Saturday work
SIDNEY GLASS POTTLE WORKS

_ Dowling street Waterloo

'OOKBINDING -Wanted c"lil Learner» start losJJ?P
next 0 mos l«s Henderson ^-ia'clarcucc st

.DOOICBINorHS -Girl» wanted at once Vpply _l"p
-a-» ping Newspaper» lo Bond st
T>OOT SALI S-W anted, experienced SLMOR 8.IF".

''
.

'«Tnancnt ond progressive position right
man

Appl}
Manager

J0U\ HLNTI R nnd SON I Id ,

_cnr Ccorgc an! Market »trot»

dHCKLVVFRS -Wanted, 10 King st, NÏw"t5w"ii
next OlympiaB_

T»ODVMHilV-lil-V-niAL HIND, good, constant
?*-*

job must bo Comet Pla} cr Applj

,._Ban fin istor Bega

TJRICM WLRS-Britklaver und Ho learner wanted
?" Raven bt Olatlotv Hie at ti am terminus_
T__i.lC.vLV. I RS-Wanted two DR1CKI VY1 Its Ap
?a-»

ply District 1 ngineer Paddington Rcsenoir (6110)

BRICKLAYI-US
wanted, bjdney Paper MlilT'B'u'n

nerong rd, Botany tpply o-i works

BOY vvantcd lo or IS j cara old assist in Tailoring
Business 1 irikn Herald

Office__
BOOKKirp.R (cithoi bcx) for Country Store, do

Ing turnover £12 000 }oarl}
btatc balarv copie» references,

Box 1)38 G P O

ÖOOKK1 LP] Il for country
»torc must understand

-a-* billilli, »vsloin and knowledge of Uping Able
to take out trial bilanoo

Apply with copies of
rcfcioncob SVDN1Y CLERKS and W AIU HOUSI.M1 N S
HEN! 1IT V_.SOCI.TION t j Ccoigc.tioct

Vppl} « Ciar

T3RIC KL IV I RS -- wanted Donn and Son Builder»
*-* Now Mission Hall Harrington st

Sydney_
T>OOl TR .DI -Wanted 1 xpcileneoel Prciainan, 68/
--? "w I MinnVian J_os___00__rnyv_ st_

JJRILKI
VMRS

(0) wanted Vppl} job J 9 Kent
st,

JJOY
w VNTLD .nd I-loor, 30 Di-t.on st, S}dne}

OOr 1RVÜL-Wanted 1 ITTING and MACHINEN G
1 dono out Prou leí 310 Geo st

001 lit-DI -HOi, for »lort 1,001 opportunit}
to loam business Apply BROADWAY BRVNCII

tOW HU) I VV ltd

_
Tlio Big Hoot Bloc! S}dno}

lIlGKLUlflS
(fl) Ilisemcnt Queen Victoria

Market» Vhukot st cn I_
UK Ubi lil US wanted (') for latent kiln

"

Vppl} at once

ASIII1HD BRICK CO

_._Milton street -Vbhflclil

"DRIGKLVVI RS (o) wanted 1 s Apply Burgess s job'

?"_ Raglan st MoBinan 11 ir Buen 1 V istn
_

ItlGKI VY I It S IIODCVItitll It wanted ÄppiJ
.

- lob lilt-Inn st an I Mu true «t Most ian
B

ai.es Whlttlosi v \w illoughb.v id Crow s Nest_
TJRIt KLVM-ns. f) wantcel on Scab 00k s job, Vir

-»_.gulla st Ivcnslngton_
BOV tin lit und icbpcctihlo, wanted for warehouse

Appl} S a m, to day, Groth. Ë2g Ccorft It,

POSITIONS VACÀwf
BRIÇKLAYllt

wanted Co^a-fSSt-'
Western rd. Pamm.tM

0I
cb«f*_l

JJRJChHYLRS DiBÖÜRhR
Smith » Job, cor Dom,,.,, a"a

"M
lg> »j»

JlvLVYlltb
anil-goad lîAÏ^-S^

vçotk rd and Din?j_V& «"«ta."»

i-<H)01 Tríele-VViiiitciint one«- tTS.1. e_.

?*-* to 1 =

anted, nteiistoinod to I1Ô15ÔT".",,,,, ,

angelón and Lamil,,,,

A'°T_{PPlf
« on,

'OOI Trade - MachiniítriiriroT^ni»power 12U Now Ginterbnn"
W?ntJ_li'M

U

ßRiGKLAvHt
am LXboTïïuTlSra^ci-,-Oceanian

s_job_I
utle

toogee tram
'

M*I*i
"ORICIvLVYHtS

(3) vv-'nT^TTPi.^r-T-r
?"'«mW ?_gUL__ti_____T *__*
ßiucKL « i-

iisTîoTOninHrMHteVTtTr__jjcgcut st, lvogarih
^ T

"aji

R"I' KLVVTit ind lloleurier lon'g"i5Tï5r=:.Plop wage* C, lrenelnnaiisnl Car.¿*to

?____.__bo.tlo yard
Moolloomocde/1**'16

"^

T10V winten, apprentie c to -igii»mñF-Tíni-UW atson, 28 Coorgc st M est »

gool iRv.pi
-w

luted, MacTiTSitTiiTüir-aA-» Skit01 s Wilson, Pocinor ""a r" ',""J_ "¡I

"ROOT mu,! -VVinted Pump IlaildTKövS?P Man for stUehei Wilson rechter. ASiSf'
-DRIÇKI

VVI RS
(J), and HOuTïmîIïtmSî

.P-_l,_i_I,_o___n__Uo_J_rc_} st, lUverl.}
* ^

BOV wanted, for Grocer}, at once AürffiTS.
Bonill lunction

'

Mma" "?«.

Bmnlvi''.U
'

nS, ty SmM 1(s and fire. ulîi.
oft Liverpool rd Burwood id Metteur

*

.DRICIvLAYIRS-INvo guoel traelonieii 1« _E?»-* ford avenue, foot 1 nipue st. Haberfield

I-F1 ~-»«&*
BOYS WANTTD for SUERAI, DEPVRTitFVT«

GOOD PROSPECTS for SMART 1\\)i SS
9 "0 a ni, WFDN1 SD _Y and THURSDAY.

*

MR WIM,
PRIVYTh OHICP,

Men'« Hat Dept , Ceoige street Entune.
ANTHONY HORDI-RN and SONS LTD

MW PVLVC. FMP0H1U.I
'

_BUICK. 11 l,D HILL SVPNTV
,

BRIOKI
AY EUS' I VBOUltl II, ]">., fans. ».Ita»

107 TObter. t. Leichhardt
T*

BOOl
Tit VDL- Mantell Mm used to welted *_£

LI Bo» en_ I_i__JV at__--_____T'
-Vianliil, GIRIS for ioc-Inr ¡_J'

Boivon Joliast Hatalo.Siring_____________ _.

>0OT 1RVDI -Y0LT1I about IS [or
enajSTi.

]__£ irtmonl lull anti *-on_Uli 2 Ti»,|
'

BÖV,
H rang, foi message» les

«eck, also Orri

_tec_ riilingjiiachlnes_L Iorrt.11, 4.. hent-4-7

BOO!
TRAD1 -Winletl, a RCP\lULIt~<2_Crg*

st neal Glcv eland st

_

iitMVN IV 6 Ms,Bh
B°
B

001 1RVDI- -Best Michino lining Unrat, or.

btni t v ork_MeXlurtrie » Vlarion _t llpdlem.

1'
ÏRÏClvLVYi.ltwanted Applv VI

Thnmpsca» ¡ii,

-* Sinn v mead 1 state opp liiflolrt coin.ilc_n.

BALMAIN
G0 0PIRATIV1 SOCHTV, LTD H»

taguc street, Ilalinain-Wanted a GIIO-TRSC-i
-IR, with a know lodge of Drummojnc, CUltira,

Ryde, and adjoining dlsliiits preferred

Bn
GPM RAL MINAGFIl, this motila,

w
BO If wanted, fjpi» 1 nuntin. Wapa 12i per vtckti

Marr Appl> 1\ f. UIHBLL and CO, LTO.H
and Sit Claren« o st

B"
Bu
B°

OYS with their own bicieles wanted, for the Sri»
'

Bo\ Lunch Co , 10T Hal st, clt,

'B_
BOOT

IRADI -»anted, smart MAKLI1, K8,
ft,",

Son, and Harris 1 ederatiou rd, -lovvtovv-n,

BOOT
TRADE- Hunted, Assistant Porcwomio, n

chine room Apply letter. Box 14, Jicwtoira TO,

BRICKLAYI.lt-> (3)
wanted New foti, A«SHL

Hurlstone Park
^

B"
BOOT

TRIDP -Wanted, Makers, peg work, cent,

S Hall. Usher Iles. l'Miain, hsh CarrinftmHtl.

BOY,
smart, £1 week to start, chance to learn (ni

trade !* 11. RLAD, Umbrella lianoiattntt,

?10 York sticet._
BOOT

REPAIRS -llantod, a Smart General Eui
Reg

JI,lun_I,_138
Norton st, leichhardt,

BRICIvLtYtR
(good), job. Queen st, Concord, an

Arnott's Offices_

B,!

B RIC KLAY ERS and Hodcarricr mated, in*
Hall's job, Kareela rd, Cremorne

IOMPOSITORS -JOBBING HAND winted. Efntra

""ress, 218 Castlereagh st_^^^^
CAHPLNTLR,

or good Improver, city work it»)

No 0 Ylolsclev st, Drummoyne, early

-.RS wanted

O

CA
I^ÜIPLHSMITHS «-anted 1-ox and LawioD, 8om
V-*

lane, opposite Ihiddart, Parker's Wharf_
.pAItPhNTtU wanted, with £100 capital, smvtJBl
^ cirn i,ö wecKU. genuine,

no agcnti 7i&, Heil!

ni a
tlnej

O ARPENTER wanted Apply Bridge Hotel, Boaft

CABINETMAKERS
-li anted, competent TorBJJ

foreman, USFD TO MANTEL HORK. God at

estimates RFLIAB1L1TY', Herald_

c lABINET MAOinNISTS

-' Opening for LADS, about Id yera.

Apply Mr GREEN,
BEARD, WATSON'S FACTORT,

Phillip «reef,

_^_^_Redlen^
/llRPii.NIT'RS wanted Randwick Racecourie

Kenilaortti rd, LW

CllBINEIMAIvPR-
lad to learn trade, ttroni vi

J
willing, also Ia«! for staining and pollihli* irait

and neat _JI S Patterson _2U3
Goulburn it,_Sorrf 1

OARPLNTERS
wanted Palconcr, "Iidella,

Erel*

st Campsie______

COUNT!
R HAND, for Patent Medicina Dent, »Mi

sale house, preilous cvpcricnct csscntiaL »aa

£2 8s week. Appl, Patents, Boi Sll, OPO,
Sv due,_ .

COMMP-RUIL
ARTIST, must be first class

(¡PI

man, high salary to right man J and ",u»>

178 Castlereagh st_.

CARPENTER
wanted, smart man 1018 GorftBt'

_

st. clt,_

CARPENTER
wanted, North Shore Line faraf*

Apply
AlcClov's Somerset House,

5 Hoott-a. .

C/
'

Nie require
CLERKS for cxtendins lad la-

ing Stock Sheets Good writing- and ico

ac, at ilgures essential. ^^^

,, Written applications only, marled 'Wa»

TAIvING," and accompanied b, copio
o! ri

ftrences^o
PlTTSTTiPET.

BIP''»

-ARPENTER, "Os. STATION, mult hate ret

ANN'S IGlNGl,. . "

(_^'C^^^Ä2?SS
also Unges 1 , 1er .lav *"»"""" pro
MKtNZIl LTD ¡\n\"f,,G^°rf,n°i!_w!!lÎÏÎ
ally to__!__jO>_¿£i»üUÍ,¿^^^
t=prs¿MAÍvIN( -««¡'-^h,B1SD,"ï "dtamiLjD nlsn_______!!Ü_T!"V^^
-rS^nTsSYIAKlNG - AppTéutires

and In P»T

,R IPI US -« anted for -ood
Suburb. M«,

?fS,PSPAlCIÍÍÑO CIEltlv
wanted «.penencea

D-,niVVrInt,gau,Ä?

D'1

.LNTISTS

OPFRATOB and OROT*
»"f,?"T

°PFfor Adelaide
Good pos Ion

",

n D S for Brisbine to »«JSSÄntJ I«

ASSISTANT 01TR1TOR and »KB»»'

-giiPLOYiiis "¿^-"IVÍpírniK
?fta* SI illed

j

rofcvsiona! .. dJ^Vg
to Begistcr_ll__l_^-"-f-rTyrTTwil»

"

T^MTTnrÑTTD^OilNri
rLAYER iT

Ji conntr, tour

^y.^^

|&-Ä_ÄtSffi^^

CIIAi- ANDlHSON (-0 1 .

" grtvJM'
Albion aiiJ____;'ïïLJi!îïr-7-ft5*

.pifpUsTTiTcrrVantel.
?ood__.»-xiî1_ÎBill__.Tante 1 good

innT."

¿«

^¡Continued on ne"<t P"*6'
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^ION__V_^NT____
iKT''*gi--?-^-~.-Tfrfivor city and euburb»,

RpÇ^fiÉFïa 1"" Äkine-st, city.

HvïËKfS rçq..

for bao

B lfl3 Pltt-et

Gestor, ^f3nirt_o_______^.__:0^

" '"Éfcr »rK'S LTD.. Manufacturera of Chamber

i|__fj_l_iï'«Í__I___£___??!^SÍ!-i^h^l^-^--^^^S^o-TST1PÄÄ5 -en"

SA*yv^ici °f credentials
to WESTERN.

Í ?2Ü||r^^öÜTII required for city
merchant'»

ÁE®51 '"I, «ni-ricnco not essential, hut must

,(ioUa, Frmorto lioSy; good salary and pros

¡g AsecÏÏen. tcÄ applicant.

*Beply _No. 705,
Herald

?«
,'

BEOKirrS (OVERSEA), JJ^
Redfern.

Toke Crown-street Tmm.

.ïfTtTïîrriînOSPITAL.-Application* are invited for

-T0-,.?*tion of HEAD NURSE. Salary, £75 per

&_? Ä Member AT.N.A. Application» close

¡iii Jilly, Is14,
Q. n. BROWNE. Secretary

SmTHSKSS U.C. prcf.. to tench 4 girls, eldest 13

ft T £40 noi music ei-. State school teacher pref-,
« yrs. «*)."(."."inh-i,,,. tcaei, Eng., music, to 1

Ellr.

?frf Mt.^_____y____j!_____ltk«i

ft« iSr-td lin »ox Department, no
previousu

3Tr ÎÏÏÎÎtml Inchest wages paid, and constant

^TpP^lvctoVMana^. & *. "BOH and

T Ita. KO r-v-tloroagh street._

-5Í¡ÍíÉRS.-Smart
JUNIOR, lu. Apply personally,

UTSJpra .

TI
.-_____'rrty-llle

Co OP. Society, M'ville.

-T^ocHS^iViiatcd,
YOUTH, not over IS years, for

li linuble Bay, branch.

Jlv O- GÜMMERSON,

'W_Bondi Junction.

G-
"oCEUS.-Jual01', nluät D0 smurt, S°od wages, refs.

Derrin
Tiny*. ____a__tta-rd. Leichhardt.

.*-___^rañtcd,"light
clean work. M. Rate, Carlton.

*-5ñT-_*s_sSKS, English, french, dally and resident ;

(Î Children's
Nurses: domesticated Companions, all

MiMeiMpllaur.dryj H'keepers, TyplBts and others for

.«lilt for Indies. S-li» Mnclachlnn,
350 George st.

^REXFEUi
DISTRICT HOSPITAL.

'

APPLICATIONS,
with Testimonials, will be received

till Mi KIA', from TRAINED NURSES for the Posi-

ton olIlEAD NURSE to above HospltaL Salary £72

KI annum. Ono month's holiday allowed yearly.

Further particulars if necessary from

f_GEO. COUSINS, Secretary.

ODCABBIKH
wanted. Apply A. 1Î. Rust's Job,

Guildford Station._
'OD-OAltltlfcR wanted. Job, Brandon-ave., near

? Marion-rd, Itankstovvii.
_

Iii and. MERCERY.-YOUTHS >antod. P. Pig

_gott. 51 Hegent-st,
Redfern. , ,

_

HAlBOREiiSEllS.-Improver

-.Wanted, good ahaver.

H, Danlo- 123 Norton-st. Lelchliardt, nr. P.O.

HaUtDREESER

-Wanted, res|icctah!e LAD, 2nd or

id scar, good shop, splendid chance.

^_^_P. BASTION, do King Btreet, city.

TMitóJT CLERK for City, must iiave refs. Employcra'

X labour Otllee, 110 I'lillllp-st._
.f.lSURAiiCG.

X A leading Fire and Accident Insurance Company
rente, the SERVICES of a SMART JUNIOR, ono

just
left K-hdol preferred. E-cccllcnt prospects. Bal-

an; .f(0 per
stumm. Apply to

J_702, Herald Office.

TJSURINCE.-Wanted,
JUNIOR for wealthy lira and

X^ accident company; good prospects.

_

NO. 740, Herald

S10R TYPIST, knowledge of ofllco routine. Sal-

ary and experience, 703, Herald._f
TUMOR CLERK, for SOLICITOR'S OFp-lCE, to atfsd

V to Mall, Telephone, and Callers; age 10 fo 17.

Accountant, DAWSON. WALDRON, and GLOVER,

_100
Pltt-Btrect.

TUMOR DRAPER, for COUNTRY, COs. Apply
0 Mr. KINO.

TUMOR SALESMAN, of good address,, for special

¡U lines,, city, wanted, by Sydney manufacturing

luira, one with some connection builders and archi

Itetta preferred, good prospects. Apply, stating agc,

t'ptnence, and salary, to

_No. 737, Herald Office.

TUMOR MALE TYPIST AND SHORTHAND WRITER
« »inted. Applv

ENGINEERING SUPPLY CO.,

._28 Vlckery's-chambers. 79 Pitt-«treet.

KNITTISO
TRADE.

OVERLOOKER, LDÎKEP.8,

,-,
.

and GIRLS to leam LINKING.
Al» 8ETOJQ MACHINE FINISHERS, for Knitted

fadi and llUITONHOLEIt.
B.B. COMPANY,

So Sat, work._863 Pitt-street.

ADA CANVASSLB wanted for wie of inexpensive
?^book on Bjgicnc, lib terms Book Herald

_

EIDIES,
carn good living, canvassing, 60 p c com

mfoion and salary Apply 778, Herald OIHcc

ÎÏDGERKEtPLR
-Competent Man required for Port

Moresby. Papua, salary £200 per annum. Must be

temperate Single
man preferred Apply, with copies

ol reference» to BOA' 1238, O P O_
TAD wanted for store Apply 10 a ne, J II YValkcr,
" lid , City Mart bldg , namilton-dt, city

LABOURERS,
Scsffolder, and Gear Hand Apply

Covt Sav Bank, opp pier, Alanly It. I'lckertgilt.

EEtDUGllTa-Required, first class CUT1ER and

CWII.I!, good prospects for competent
man.

Apply b, loiter to Church llmdow, norold Oftlce.
State age mid experience_^
TlfT ATTI \D INT, must Iiavo certiOcate. Apply
XJ U o dock, 71 York st, cit,

LIDY
TLKTir-R for MTDICIL GYMNASTICS and

MISSlOb, 1 hours di,, also for COLLLGE at
OH INGE. Miss ROrL.

_IPS Pitt street.

LACE
uhl'ARTSIl'Vl

-".anted, a smirt SALESWOMAN, with City ex

periencc, for our 1/ico Dept
Permanent Position.

Appl, IV T WITI RS and CO
,

LTD
,_

_________

Kmi' and George st reels, CjlM'l.

T ROTATE OPLRATOIt w intcd, night work. ihe
LI Adams Press 178 Cnstlcrcogh st_

u\

¡MILLINERY.
BX GOOD IMPROVERS

li ANTED.

140 George-st Wert.

MANAGER
for TOY DEPARTMENT, S. Hoffm

and Co., Brisbane.

Apply, letter, Sydney Branch, Pltt-strcct, »tating
Ige, reference!.

_.________

MACHINISTS
for Tailor-made Coats, power. Apply

Mr. Jenkins. American Costume Co., 100 Liver-
pool-street, opposite Hyde Park, near Mark Foy's.

?MACniNISTS.-Wanted, eompotent MACHINISTS, for
_-i.l_.-i_-' Costumes, Skirts, Blouse», etc

M'
UN1CIPALITY OP LIVERPOOL.

APAlOATIONS.nro
Invited, and vdU be received bythe

uaderslgnod, up till 8 p.m. on TUESDAY, 2Sth
JIM, l.H, from persons 'compétent to undertake the
P-iitioa oi "WORKS OVERSEER1? to the abovo Coun
dl. -

The .cmrnicr-tton allowed will bo £3 ß» per week.
Copies of specifications of dutje-s may be had on

ippliation to ti» undersigned.
R. A. IIROUFF,

-liverpool, Town Cleric
lf.th .Inly, 1!)H.

¡M"
HAGQA WAG0A.

Applications endorsed as such, aro iny itcd until Noon
or

11LDM-SD1Y, sth August, 1014, for the Position
«111ECIUMCAL FNGINLLR to the Mitchell Shire

The successful nppllcant must bo prepared to take
eliargo of and effect Tep-urs to two complete road
plant« and also act as driver when required. AppU
cants to state wages required

Pull particulars may t o obtained on application to

... , ,
O. L. DALEY,

J-UitoJÎU_Shire Clerk

jyr^NiciPAiirY
& FORBES

GAS MANAGET!.

Vnín¥vCVE0,NS
*".. ?"> wT1*"«1 "P to Í pm. on

«OADlY, SJtli instant from persons capable of fill

«:"iT,iPVtl0n" °',
G'<! MANIGER for the Torbea

Municipal G-ia li
orles, at a salar of £1 per week,

!L°". "Bh- a,!lm'cu a,,d 10 P«r «nt. tommis
Hon ou posa prouts over present income

o residence

Schedule of duties and other particulars on
apPlMtion to the

unlersigned
Only inen that Ime hid

c-pcriencc in the manufao«ore an
I distribution of ins need apply

Applicants to furnish
copies of testimonials and.»te age nnd

experience

teo.^.rÄ'gtr
?.ldrcsscd to tho

Ma-*or> and en

J W. MILLS

Town nail.

TaWn 01erk'

Fortes, *(SW

._15th July MU

MINK Clerk and
Storekeeper wanted, for country,

I.».!1 i .!" "Tcrience essential, wages £3. Apply by

»Viv-"in_SJ.!'j»rtic_h,.3,
to D. A. C" co. Horalef.

t____i__r_____r___^rmiUis_Imperl.i

l_rTl:í?:íÍY'~W'"ltcd'
Sl"art Handscwcr» to »ewr

toVoik^,,.'..n, mc".a ',clt lmt°- 20' '» commence,
Co LU r. r',V.',.,\'",,v C1IAS ANDERSON anti

&L WANTED,' TOB VVAS1USO "ATS. CHILDREN'S

f-^-^mi^ll^: &Í ».root, rity.

Al etc:
"antC'i ior «"tames, skirl», blouse»,

. , MMSION"^^^.. LTO"
,

Wentyvorth-avonue,

TÍPJÍyW\LrTY--"oar Adelphi Theafre._
JU

" *LlTY
_OP HURSTVILLE.

NUISANCE AND

noiLpn«.
INSPECTOR.

»i»w"ntAK,inia.L1,cro,!v,
lmitoá ,rom Pcrsons

Bnildlng" InVto, ,"th«. po;iUon ot Nuisance and
" m pe?TT ihc abmi!

Connell, at a salary

»»nus ellice liours.

" at tho Council-chamber..

,^§3Plo?lí^.ua:edTel,,'I,,:PC,ctor.'.
*» * «» «le

WEDNESDAY.S_¡¡_^.L
" " Ul¡ln 12 n00n on

W. I. DONALD.
T°»n Clerk's Offlce.

Town 01etfc

Hurstville.

í_li_____.__911.

ftl^'1'^' ""*? American
°

w" 1C0
Uvcrpool.»., opp. Hyde Park.

POSITIONS YACANT.

MACHINISTS,
ftrst-class, for high class Ladles' Bobea,

etc. Best wages, coustant employment, 8 to 6.45,

no Saturday,
- B. LYONS,

1_Kent-house, 88 Liverpool stret.

Mu
Wanted, for Biven_

FIRST-CLASS fflLUNER ^"'áALESWOMAlí,
take chaire Showroom!

Good position.

Apply personally, Thursday norning, Millinery
De-

partment,
"

ROBERT REID and CO., LTD..
S3 and St York-street,

_

Sydney.

ÜNIClPAli COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.M
BRICKLAYERS REQUIRED.

APPLICATIONS will bo received by the undersigned

for POSITIONS as BRICKLAYERS in the City Building

Survejor's Department.
Applications lo be made on forms obtainable at the

Town Hall, Sydney, on AVEDNESDAY', tile 22nd July,
between 0 a.m. and 4 pin., which are to be ulled in

and returned to reach the undersigned NOT later than

12 noon on THURSDAY, the 28rd July. 1914.

Town Hall, Sjdney. THOMAS H. NESBITT,
21st July, 1014._ Town Clerk.

M'i

MOULDER, thoroughly experienced jobbing work,
bench, and lloor. Julcff. Sons, Wells st. Itcdfe-n

MILLINERY.
, , ,

IMPltOVLRS Wanted, for Ladies' and Children s

Hats. R. C. HENDERSON, LTD,
Rändle street. City, near Central Railway Station

NURSES'
CENTRE, 5 Moore street, Sjdney.-Sister

Cornvvell's Agency for Trained, Experienced, and

I'lobatlonary Nurses, £75, £84 £70, £52, £33, £2d,

etc.

FITCE ASSISTANT, used to mcrcantilo correspond-

ence and circularising, smart oung Man, required,
with experience of card sv-Btems Energy. Herald

RIENT L1NP OP ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

JUNIOR CLERK -Wanted, well educated Youth,
of good address, one just leaving school preferred.

Apply m own handwriting to BOX 645. G P 0.

O

o ¡VERSCER, for Sheep Station,
Coonamble District,

young, single. Copy of -references) to
' NO. 783,

_Herald Office.

PLUMBER'S
Labourers, Carpenters, Carp. Apprentice.

Shhle,-rd, Tclopea-st, Woolstonccraft rly. stn.

PLUMBER
wanted, licensed preferred, by day,

iron

roof, guttering, etc.. King up A. Nicoll, Builder.

Canterbury. 'Phone. 125 Ashfield, her, 1 and 2 p.m.

PHOTOGRAPHY.-Wanted,
Girl, as bcgiuner in Unlsh

ing room. Falk and Co., -OTA Liicrpool-st.

"PUPIL Teacher required, private school, Binall class

of bo,s (bogmners). Study, P.O., Ashfield.

PROTESTANT
Governess, £40, 3 pupils. Lady Help,

lils. Mrs. McKenzie'«, 44 Caatlercagh-st._

PLUMBEBS-YVantcd, Ist-class Hand. Skinncr'B job,
St. Tilomas st, IVuverlcy, near cemetery.

PAINTERS
wanted. Bowen-s-bulldlngs, Rallway

equarc, city. 'Phone, Redfern 654. R. H. ADAM,
Secretary, Amalgamated House and Ship Painters,

I'apcrhangers, and Decorators' Employees' Association of

N.S.W. (Trade Union), registered na au Industrial

Union under the name of the Federated House and

Ship Painters, Papcrbangers,
and Decorators' Em

ployccs'
Association of Australasia, N.S.W. Branch.

C.

_

illiam-st, city._

PAPERPATTERNS.
Wanted, a smart SALESWOMAN, for our Paper

Pattern Department.
"-.*-.,....,.,"

_'KJng"âlid~Gco>gc"6trce"ts,'CITY.
PLASTEBERS'

LABOURER wanted. Smith-st,
near

Lackoy-Bt, Summer nill. W. Quiglcy.
sa HANDS

PLU51BER.-Licensed
P oreman seeks position as such,

experienced, capable.
Sanltas, Herald Office.

PLUMBER'S
Improver wanted, Constant. P. S.

YVntson and Co., Plumbers. Ph., 280,
213 Epping.

PLUMBERS.-Smart
Roof Hands waiited, no duffers

need apply. C. N. Bagge's Job, Joseph-st,
Lidcbc.

ROUGH Carpenter, early, bring tools. Bear 28

Ultimo rd, city. Commonwealth Metal Co_

RUBBLE
Mason and Labourer, wanted. Apply Mr.

'

Cook, job. Centennial-ay ernie, Darlcy-rd,
Rndvvk.

ROYAL
AUSTRALIAN NAVY.

Wanted, Steward and Cook ratings. Agc 18-23.

Good pay and prospects for young
men. Everything

found. Apply in person to

_STAFF PAYMASTER. Garden Island.

RABBIT TRAPPERS, in parties of 2 or 3, supplied

with turnout, good country, arid all kit found

can carn £7 week each all the year round. Small

capital required. BLAND, l8 Bridgc-st._
'DEO.OTRE LADY CLERK for office work, must have
XV had experience checking advertisements, and use

typewriter.

Full particular« of self, age, «alary required, etc, in

own handwriting.
C. It. 0.,

___Bo* 375. Q.PQ.

ÍVETERS.-"Wanted, 2 or 8 competent Men. Apply,
.

with references, to

AVORKSH0P ENGINEER,
Pyrmont Sugar Works.

K ECT.UITS WANTED,
1

' for

THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN FIELD ARTILLERY.

Minimum height, Bft -in.

Maximum height, Sft loin.
Chest: Minimini, Sim.

Age between 20 and 30 years.

Applicants must posses» a good knowledge of horse»,
bo able to ride,

and have fair education.

Rate» of pay:-8/8 per diem, rising to 13/ (on pro-

motion). Good conduct pay of 2d to 6d per diem,

also extra pay for Specialists. In addition, Ritions,

Quarter», Light, Fuel, Uniform, Medical Attendance,
Und Small Kit are all provided free.

Vaccination Certificate» and References retnilrcd.
Apply at Battery Office, Victoria Barracks. Sydney.

¡¿¡MART JUNIOR required for largo Financial Institu

¡oi tion. Must be quick
and accurate, c\ccllent op-

portunity-of advancement. Good
salary to commence.

Apply own handwriting, «lating age, to

S1
IHRE Or COOLAH.

APPLICATIONS aro invited from Gentlemen holding

the accessary qualifications
under the Local Govern-

ment Act, 1000-7-8, for tho position of ENGINEER to

the Council of tho abovo Shire.

Salary at the late of £375 per annum (Including
all travelling and equipment allowances).

Application» endoreod, "Application for Engineer,

staling age, experience,
whether mnrrlcd or single,

and accompanied by copies only of references, will

be received by tho undersigned tip till 2 p.rn on

FRIDAY, 21st AUGUST. I0U.

JOHN M1IASTKR, President,

_

Council-chamber», COOLAH.

SB
utcdA Hairy Crabb, Ltd., 31 King-st.

QTONEBREAKERSwanted. Sydney Paper Mills,
Bun

v

ncrong-rt_ Botany. Apply on

work._
SADDLERS.-Smart

Saddle Hand wanted, constant

posltrn, VVnlthcr, 383 George st, opp.
Strand

SMART
BOY wanted for our office, one

loaring Behool
preferred.- Apply with references,

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COMPANY,
_

i and 0
_Castlereagh_trcct, city.

¡MART SVLES LADY', for Crockery Dcpt." "ëx
J

pcrienced preferred,
HLUB. LEVY, King of China,

_Brickfield Hill.

HIRTS.-Experienced Machinist»
wanted, best price».

1

.Iones. 81 Cnmpbcll-st, two minute» from Railway.S_"___
STONE

M'ASONS.-2 wanted. Apply Dean and
Son,

Builder., New Mission Hall, Harrington »t. Syd.

SIHRIMAIUNG.-Wanted,
Young Girls, to leam, not

factory work. Loidor and Willock_l05 King-st.

SAWYER wanted, ilrst-c-lasä., Ap'ply Foreman,
Howie, Brown, anil Mollnt, Jourkc-st, Waterloo.

SIUR'l
MAKERS.-Wanted, a Flret-clas» Buttonhole

Machinist, gooel prices, constant; ne) Work iatiir

day».
S. GORDON and SOÎ.S,

_,_85 Clarence-street.

S'
TRONO BOY, as apprentice tp baking trade. F.

1

Lewi», 8 Addlbon-rd, Marrickville.

S TONE MOULDER and BOY, wanted. VV. T Car
'

michael, "Success" Stove
, Work», Marrickville.

SHIRTMAKERS.-Beamer«
aiul bleeyo Hands, con-

stant, and no Bluff, -ood wages, or
piece work:

ho work Saturdays.

_

S CORDON and SONS, 85 Clarence-street.

SHIRTS.-Hand
Buttonhole«, best work, «rood wage»

R. HUNT and CO..

_

31« George street.

s;

s:

HIRTS.
THE STANDARD MANUFACTURING CO.

requires
SLEEVE HANDS,
at -51 per weeli.

MACHINIST to »ew on »till bands, highest pay.

Mountain and Kelly street»,
off Gcorgc-strc.t Weat.

5TONE
NAPPERS wanted. >. Turner and Loverldge,

Bundi Junction._;_
MARP Machiner» for boya' washing coat» and un

._' lined knickere: also Girl, tot pressing; experienced

girls only need apply. 30 Jnhnston.-street. Annandale

SHIRTS.-L.
HOLLANDER and SONS, 1 Goulburn

strcet, opp Trades Hall, roquires the Service» of

8cveral First-class TRIMM1-H8, 1 Experienced HEM-
MER for Tau»,

SLEEVE lLVKDS.

Beat Work._,_Best Wage»,

gUIHT
MAOli.MSTS,

Wanted. VII Branches. Good and constant work.

CRESCENT SHIRT FACTORY, 20 Chalmers-st, city.
Onnoilte Railway Station. Elftabeth-atrcet »ide._

STRAW
HAIS.

MACHINISTS AND APPRENTICES WANTED.
R. O. HENDERSON, LTD

.

_Randlo-street. city.

rtUlLORESSES.-Good MACHINIST for Coat» and
-L Knicker», also BUTTONHOLE MACHINIST.

BRISTOL CLOTHING COMPANY.
757 George street, entrance English and Co.'s

Shop.
flMIE MU1UAL Llt-E AND Cl'l__._«__,' A-.SUUA_.CL
1 CO., LTD.,

i Require
TWO SFEOIAL REPRESENTATIVES,

In excellent N.S.VV. Country District», for ordinär}
life and pet-anal accl.ient, nevV business.

Experience

picfcrred,
but not Indl'piruahlè. First-clasa credent

lal. required. Liberal term».

Applications to

SECRETART,
_Mooro anil Castlereagh streets

AILORING.-Wanted, Trouser» Hands, indoor con.

stunt. E. T. Walsh. 122 PItt-st.

THE MOUNT BISCHOFF~TIN-MlNINO-COMPANY
REGISTERED, WARATAH, TASMANIA.

Application» ar» Invited for the position of Engin-
eering Draughtsman to the above Company.

Applicants must have an extended experience with
the erection of large structures, etc., especially su-n

»a »re connected with geneial Mining and Concoü.
tratlng Works.

Applicants to »tate ago and record.
Salary £850 per annum, house

light, etc., provided.
J. D. MILLEN,

, General Manager,

POSITIONS VACANT.

nAAUjO RESS ES
J- WANTED, COAT TABLE HANDS, able to batte

out and under, »tock and orders; TROUSERS MACHIN-

ISTS. Smart GIRLS to leam Trousers Finishing. Con

slant employment.

Mr. POTTS,
'

ROBERT REID and CO., LTD.;
Balfour-street,

off George-street Wert.

niALBRAGAK ; SHIRE.

APPLICATIONS, closing on the »tti JULY, 19H,
are inviter) from persona qualified ni der Local Go-

vernment Act, 1006, for the po-ition of Shire En-

gineer to tlio Shire of Talbragar at a talary _of

£325 per annum, including all allowances. Main-

tenance men employed 14,
no roadtnnkiiig plant.

Applications must be accompanied by copies of

testimonials, and must state age and number of

Local Government Certificate,
also date on which

duties can oe taken up if successful.
E, J. STEVENS,

Dubbo. Shire Clerk.

14th
July, 1014.______^_

rpiATLORESS.-TROUSER and VEST HAND (one), for

A-
country, constant work.

G. HARDT and CO.,

_l8 Carrington-street.

HAVELLER, city and suburbs, for Hosiery Depart-

ment of Importing House, required,
must be thor-

oughly experienced in stock and indent trade, salar,
and commission. Apply 770,

Herald Offlce._
E LAYERS.-Good Fixers wanted. 10 a.m., J. H.

Walker, Ltd., City Mart bldgs..
Hamilton-st

aAO
TAILOBESStS.

- Wanted, for Y'nta, 3 COAT HANDS, weekly wage

£2. Apply HOOPER and HARRISON, Ltd.,

_,
44 hing street, city.

TO
COACHBU1LDERS.

YVantcd, for country.
Good General Smith. Apply,

_R. and H. BINNIE, 624 Kent-Btrcct.

a-lRAVELLERS.-Couutiy,,
ilrst class, commission,

- eignis, cigarettes, tob. A. Blasliki, Ltd., Eqult bid

rilAlLORLSSLS.-Wanted, Trousers Machinists, Im

A prove-rs
to Vest Table, Improvers to_Juvcnile

Coats.

rniL

EVERS and CUHLiN,

trect, city._
... _¡.required.
Apply

riYRIMMERS. required.

S.S. OANSTATT, at Pyrmont,

_Berthed Darling
Island wheat shed.

riTC TAILORESSES.-Trousers Machinists wanted,

A. alBo Improvers and Apprentices, Constant work.

Apply Mr. WALKER, 2nd iloor, 250A I'ltt-stiect,
near

i.AV., LTD., 152 -8 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

JUNIOR PACKER required for nosebold Ironmongery

Department.
Apply Manager

n-vELEPHONE ATTENDANT.-Young Lady wanted for

A small switch board. Start immediately. Apply

8.16 a.m. to-dny,
GROTH and CO.. 525 George-street.

»TRAINED NURSES REQUIRED, MISS MAOLACH

A LAN'S-AGENCY (Estab. 1890), 350 Gcorge-st
-

Head and Staff Nurses, Uncertif. Nurses, priv. cases,

hosp.;
Probationers. Other positions

con, with nursing.

f*r\RAVEljLEll, requires Packer for Southern line. Ex

A
pcricnec.

Bondi Post-office._

TAILORESSES.-First-cl.
Buttonhole Machinist, hlgh

est wages. Robertson. Welllngton-st. C dale.

TUCKPOINTER
Wanted; also Useful Lad. 337

Crown-st, etty.

rrixr TAILORESSES.-Coat Iland wanted,
second-class

A log.
Constant. Maxwell, near P.O., Drunlmoyne.

AOANCY for well-educated
Girl as Reader; Tuition

in Shorthand in return for services; Mon, and

Thura, evenings.
Model Busincsa College,

Royal-chambers.
Castlereagh and Hunter «ta.

WANTED,
Bodymaker or Wheeler. Peter Bro».,

Phillip
and Baptist ste, Redfern._

WANTED,
BOILERMAKERS.

High Wages to First-class Men.

APPRT aíd J. MORISON and BEAKBY.

_Engineers,- CARRJNOTON.

WANTEDfor itation life, wage« 12s per week,

GENTLEWOMAN, as Companion and Lady Help,

do light housework, help with two small children.

Apply by post, with reference, to
vvv ' V

Mrs. E. HARV1E THOMPSON,
Napperby,

Mullaley,

_via
Gunnedah.

ANTED, ENGINEER, for Illawarra Coke Works,

Coal Cliff, with good mechanical and some elec-

trical knowledge. _

Apply,
statino- wages required, to

WORKS MANAGER,
ILLAYVARRA COKE COMPANY.

Clifton,

or to YARRA MUNDI,

_Quccn's-road.
Hurstville.

WANTED,
GENERAL NAVVIES, at Ulawarra Coko

AVorka,
Coal Cliff, near Clifton.

Apply

_._-WORKS
MA-NAGER.

WANTED,
CARPENTERS, accustomed to heavy tim-

ber work, and use of adze.

Apply ,
AVORKS MANAGER,

ILLAWARRA COKE COMPANY,
Coal Cliff,

_near Clifton.

WANTED,
Foreman Chainm-in, for Islands. Salary

£130 first year, £175 second year, with bonus.

Apply Box 513, C.P.O._

WANTED,
Youth for Mercantile Office. Apply, with

references. Box 167. O.P.O._'

WANTED,
Office Boy, just left Behool preferred.

Apply 0. A. Fairland.. 69 Pitt-st._

WANTED, good Carpenter, build, cottages, Dram

_
moyne. E. Atkins. 84 Bowman-st, Drummoyne.

WANTED,
Smart Intelligent Y'outh. for Office, good

opening for suitable applicant. AVOOLBROKER.

CO. S. M. Herald.
_

WANTED,
Services Good Suburban Organiser for

prosperous district, must have good knowledge
of Firo Insurance, and able to introduce new busi-

ness.

Apply
<- T

_BOX_129,_G.P.O.
WANTF.D,

competent MECHANIC-CHAUFFEUR, for

AVolseley Car. Must be thoroughly conversant

with this particular make. No others interviewed.

Good wages. Apply, with copies of testimonials, to
Hie Agents for AVolseley Cars, 140 Castlcreagh-st, city.

WANTED^
-

GENERAL MERCHANT'S OFFICE,
YVELL-F.DUCATED YOUTH, vvi(h experlenoa,

ai

JUNIOR. CLERK.

Progressive salary, commencing 25« per week, with
good prospect« of advancement.

Apply_ Ambltionf
Box 168, O.P.O.

ISS HANAUER.

w
The services of A Gentleman of experience and abil-

ity are required to undertake the Management ol old

established and extensivo

.WHOLESALE FANCY AND MILLnrEKY

AVAREHOUSE,
another State.

Only those bearing the highest references and quali-

fications need respond.

Applications,
in writing, which will bo held in ab

eolute confidence, will bo received by

THOMAS DAY'IS, SnEEDY, and CO.,
PubUc Accountants.

Australasia-chambers,
2 Martin-place, Sydney.

Ws

\W ANTED.
"

A MINE MANAGER
for AVcst Coast Colliery, New Zealand,

Must havo all necessary qualifications.
State salary required, and forward references, to

J.
J., c/0 E. D., PIKE,

_HI Pitt-Street, Sydney.

WANTED, Smart Boy, one with knowledge of city

preferred. R. G. Dun, Challis House. Martiu-pl.

WANTEEf,
Line Etcher. Apply 10 a.tm, Tho

Manager, Worker. 120 Bathurstet. city.

?ANTED, Smart Ofllco Boy, for Ige. wine, spirit

finn, gd. pros.. 15/ wk. to com. Box 315, G.I_0.w
w 'ANTED, smart, respectable BOY for city oflko,

Apply
YVORMALD BROS., LTD., io' Spring-street.

WANTED, BOY for YVárebousc, good opportunity for
smart lad. Apply

ANDREWS _PItO§.,_PRO_Y.,_LTD.,_4q_King_3t._

WANTED.
Intelligent BOY, for our Laboratory. Ap-

ply, with behool and character references, to
HARRINGTONS, LTD.,

Photographie Merchants, 3S0 George-street.

WATCHMAKER wanted, for country town. Suit

nain just finished apprenticeship. Wages, £2 per
week. Apply Box 10.13,

w ANTED, MAN used to tar distilling, take charge

plant. State experience, col),- references, etc., to

TAR, Herald Office.

WANTED, young experienced "TRAVELLEI! for an

Electric Carbon Paint, etc., wage and commls

slon. Apply letter, De-Alcric, Ltd.,
Wool Exch., Syd.

w
WANTED, Motor Driver for deliren- car, Salary

£4 per week. Successful npp'icant to invest

£100, money fully secured. Pan., Box 2213, O.P.O.

W~ANTED, Handy Man, for sundry
work of 4 dwcl

lings, King-st, Newtown. Brown 105 L'pool.st.

WANTED, GOVERNESS, £50, music, Eng., painting.
Miss Gardiner, 67 Kllzabetk-st. 4070 City.

WSKTED, exper. TÎPÏST, no novices need apply.

i;ood vvo-es to' ri-n.pctcnt pnrty. Apply to JOHN

STRANG]* AVTNTER, Pratten's-blds,, Jainieson-streeu

w ANTED, BOY, used to seam-pressing.

Cohen, 5 Al'yn,-nrtl-Bt, city.

WANTEDat once, smart, resp.
JUNIOR CLERK,

with knowledge of Bookkeeping.
Good prospects.

, Apply with written applications to

_»0 Clnrenco-itrcet, Sydney.

'ANTED, Patent Kiln Drawers. Butcher Bros, and

w
i Co., Ltd., Gore Hill Brick Works.

WANTED, TYPISTb, good knowledge legal work

(temporary). Apply Y'cd, Herald, Klng-Bt.
'

ANTED, JUNIOR CLERK, Btale agc and experi-
ence. Apply Manager, E., S., and A. Bank,

Ltd.,_He»d Oflieo.Sydncy._

WANTED,
several Helper»,

from l8 to l8 years of

age, pref. youths experience In blacksmiths' shops.

Apply Geo. E, Fortescue and Sons. Ltd.,
Arncliffe.

WANTED.
JUNIOR, second year. Apply Mrs. Thomp

son, Botany-rd and Bay-st, Botany,.

WA""~"
w ANTED, JUNIOR CLERK for invoicing,

etc.

Ritchie, 3SJ I'ltt-st.

7ANTED, ^flrst-class JOINERS. Apply 0 to 10, O.

Ritchie, 334 l'ltt-st.

w

?ANTED, Assistant .MACHINIST for Joinery
Works.

C_ Ritchie. 334 Pitt-St._

ANTED, good CUTTER. Apply M'Lcod, Adclaido

Bt. Bondi 'Juliet., behind B.C. Church.

ANTED, two BOYS for hall. Apply 15 Moorc-st

city._' _

WANTIäD,
BUGGY BOY, for Traveller'» Buggy.

Apply early, to Mr. Bcmiett, BESCH'S BRLW

EllY, Do'wHIig-Btrcct, Redfern. _

\717ANTED, for country, expd. Shorthand YVntcr and

|VV Typist, male, sal. £8 10s wk., 0 mths ongagmt.

Apply writing, irivlna qualifications, stating
whether

pember union, or not. Akhurst, Worker« VU Bathurst-«-»,

POSITIONS .VACANT.

WANTED,
»mart LAD, assist greengrocer'» cart. Open

.1 da} s_S_VVqod_l. Ashfield.

w
w
w

OOD CARVER, good wages, constant work »mart

man. J. Adilr, Wood
Carver,

140 George bt West,

/¡ANTED, LAD, to leam grocery trade. S.

. Neale, Liverpool-rd. Enfield.

ANTED, 3 Tipcart Drivers. Apply Clifford, Home

? ? dale, hlng-st,-Enfield, near St. Thama»' Church.

WANTED, a BOY, just leaving school, for Public Ac-

countant's Q,Bce- Apply, Accountant, Herald Bch.

VTT7ANTED, flret-clasa Skirt, Bodice Hand, also Im

VT. provcr». E. and Jt Brown. Haberfield._

WANTED. MAN, to repair venetian blinds. Kiosk,

_11} de Park. ___,

»Ï7ANTED, Shorthand Writer and Typist (male), cxp.
'

Apply, with testimonials, to 100 <? V. Markets.

VVA'
'

TWO GIRLS.
used to Wrapping and Labelling Drug line».

GOOD WAGES.

_Box 1306, O.P.O.

WANTED, BOY, for Cabinetmakers, 10s. Apply at «'

Station-st. Newtown_

WOMAKER, to make »calpa, at home. Write Ex-

pert, Crown st P O._
WANTED,

a good BlnrUmlth, used to tipdray work.

Dunn, Coachbullder, Camperdown.

steady Man to drive a ti.

Morobank-st. Forest Lodge.

WA
ANTED,

INGEItSOLL MACHINE MEN, MINERS, and

WHEELERS.

Apply to
Tt/E MANAGER,

_PELAW
MAIN COLLIERY

WANTED, 80 BOY'S,
14 to IS years of agc. No work on Saturday». ,

Apply
WILLIAM ARNOTT, LTD., ,

_Biscuit Manufacturers, Homebuah.

WANTED,
smart CLERK, for Customs and General

Office work. Salary £2 week commence. Good

prospects
suitable young Man.

Apply by letter.
Box 1168,

'

O.P.O.

y\7ANTED, at once, experienced young MvN

«
*

elelivery clerk, for wholesale carcase butcher. Must

be quick at figures, competent keep
sale» book, start

work »t 6 a.m
, wages 60s wk. Copie» refa. only,

»tat

Ing age and experience fully, to

_SPRINGFIELD COY-, Haymirket P.O.

WANTED, Boy, used to horses, good wage», no

loafer» wanted. Marrickville Stable», Arthur-Bt.

WANTEDimmediately, snnrt LAD, as -ÓTNIOR

CLERK, miibt be quick at figures,
and make him-

self generally useful
STOTT and HOARE, LTD.,

___Moorc-rtroet.
WANTED, a resp. Boy, drive electric lift. Apply 9.3

a m , N.S.VV. Sports Club. 10 Hunter-st._

WANTED,
a »mart OFFICE BOY, for a leading

Shipping Company. Applications, with copy of

references, to be addressed to

Box. 820. Q.P.O.. Sydney.

w iVNTFD, Emort, intelligent
OFFICE BOY; good

opening. Apply by letter to
BADGERY BROS.,

Stock Agent»,
14 Castlcrcagh-strcet,

Sydney.

YK7H1TE CLIFFS HOSPITAL.

Application» are invited for the position of MEDICAL

OFFICER (M. or F.), at a sahiry of £37. per annum,

without quarter», with right' private practice. Fare

paid one woy after six months' servb-C. Successful

applicant to take up bis duties on September 1.

Applications to reach "The Secretary" on or before

August 10, and from whom further particular» may be

had.
__

W1 "UTE CLIFFS _ HOSPITAL.

Application» are invited for Position of

MATRON.
Salary £90 per annum, fare paid one way only after

l-l months' service. Applicants
must be certificated,

end forward copies credentials,
which must reach "The

Secretar}
"

on or before August 10.

WANTED, Lad, about 16, to assist in factory. Fauld

ing and Co., 0 O'ConneUst._

WANTED,
Stenographer, with some experience

of

commercial work. Apply with Copies of refer-

ences, stating salary required, to No. 780,
Herald.

WANTED, Handy Man with machinery to assemble

or build scoops and ploughs, none but experi-

enced men need apply. Temporary and possibly per-

manent to right
man. Apply 10 a.m.

ia. D. MORRISON and CO., LTD.,
17A Pitt-street.

WANTED,
STENOGRAPHER and TYPISTE. Apply

personally, 0 to 10 a.m., WALTER BENTLEY,
801A Pitt street._

w
ANTED

I-OR OUR NEW DRESSMAKING WORKROOM,
THE FOLLOWING ASSISTANTS:

FIRST-CLASS BODICE HANDS.

FIRST CLASS SKIRT HANDS.

BODICE and SKIRT ASSISTANTS.
SLEEVE HAND aid ASSISTANTS; aba

FHIST-CLASS SKIRT FITTER.

Apply
.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,

Costurae-to-Ordcr Department.

w

w

ANTED, respectable BOY, for Messages, wage» 15s.

T. F. WIESENER. Ltd.,

_334 Gcorge-atreet

__ have a Vacancy on our Oiliee Staff" for Bmart

JUNIOR? Boy leaving
school

preferred.
Apply Manager,

EMROSTEET,, LTD.,
1 Bull's-chanibcr»,

_11 Mooro-strcet,

WANTED.FARMER and COMPANY, LIMITED,
haye tuo following

Vacancies.

HAIRDRESSING
YOUNG LADY, for HAIRDRESSING DEPARTMENT,
Meet bo experienced in all blanches.

BRIGHT, INTELIilOENT GIRLS, about 10 year» of »tro,

with borne experience, for MAIL ORDLR DEPART-

MENT.

SMART YOUNG LVDY, with 2 or 3 years' experience,
as JUNIOR and General Vsbiitant, lil READY-TO
WEAR COSTUME DLPARTMl-NT.

SMART GIRL, about 10 }c.irs
of ago, ns Packer, etc.,

for READY-TO-WEAR COSTUME DEPARTMENT.

SMART ACTIVE BOYS, for PARCELS OFIFÎCE.

APPLY 2nd FLOOR,

GEORGE-STREET!!.

_

FARMER and COMPANY. LIMITED._

WANTED,
young l-aily of excellent address and good

typist, for »tudio. Imperial College of Music, 205

Khaibetii-bt-_

WANTED,
fra- large Softgoods Warehouse,

Smart GIRL, able to use treadlo machins.

Apply
Department,

_Box
1017.

AM'LD, smut BOV ns Messenger, cic, 15s, bring

rofs.,
ILVRDY BROS, 13 Hunter-street, Apply

Trade Entrance, Empire-lane, Pitt-street.

w
w

4NTLD, Daily Governess for 2 children. Mrs,

.tow en, Lornadoon, The Avenue, Sana Souci.

ANTED, bmart Youth for grocen-, able- to drive.

Apply W. G. Miller, Grneor. Lindfield.

WANTED,
}Oung LADY SHORTHAND-TYPISTE,

must be smalt and aceiirolc. Apply, stating agc,

t0 _Y. L B, Herald Office.

VNTED, good BRICKLAYER. Normanby, Gor

don street, Blinvood._
ANTED, a YOUTH for, grocery counter hand

Crace and Grace, Canterbury.

.VNTED. good CARPENTER, must be good.
'

W. SOLOMON and SONS,
Woolwich.

W
VNTED for good Western Town, a smart SALES-

WOMAN, with u good knowledge of Millinery.

Annlv 11.30, HENRY' BULL and COi, Limited,
P1 '_York-btrcot
ANTED, young Man a« Assistant Delivery Clerk,

previous experience absolutely ncccssiry. Apply,

?tnting wage» required, and enclosing copies of refer

???__?
to Box 1510. G.P.O.. Sadnrv._

VTTÄNTED, 20 SMART GIRLS, used to Factory Work,

YMmust havo previous oxpeuenec.
A"nly LICUTNER, Ltd.,

Iv J
nn l-..w,hn,l ivr,

w
05 Forbes uti eel. Woolloomooloo.

ANTED,

SMART GIRLS, experienced at Labelling and

Tea Packing.

Apply Mr. Smith,

_J_Bushell», Ltd., S8-8S George »t North.

TTSTANTED, Advertising Canvasser, slides, picture
VV BIIOW, commis, only. 08 Ilcndoraon-rd, Alex.

ANTED, ¡oung Lady as pupil, thorough tuition in

all bnnches, premium required." Milo. Marcelle,
Tollet Specialist, Rin. 20, Berry's eli., Pitt-st, n. Kg.-st

ANTED,
'

"

YOUNG LADY foi- shop, 19 or 20 year».

Apply alter 9.30,
J. IL BOOTH and

CO.,
73 George-street West,

_Sydney.

w ANTED, BOY, for Mill.

IIOLDSUIP TIMBER CO., LTD.,

_Pyrmont.
IHS.MITH. Apply Jas.

.101 Gcoigc-st.

WANTED, Improver to body-making; also Boy.

Coachbullder, back 147 Camobell-st, Surry Hill».

WÎ
"

"...., ....
WANTED,

first-class Woodwoiking Machinist, con

staut ehlplü}iuent
and good wages to good mau.

Apply JAME3 WILSON. ABhfleld.

WÍ
WÎ

WANTED,
first-class Iron DnSacrs. Apply G. and

C. Hoskin», Ltd., Pipe Works, Rhodes._

WANTED, Tipcart DRIVER. Apply 102 Lawson-».,

_Paddington._

WA
TA7ANTED, GOVERNESS, »tntion, W. line, or Nur
V» scry Goy., ctry. _

Mra. Ferrie'», 143 O'rcagh-st.

\\TA-
- ""- ?

""?' *".

W)_
WANTED,

8 TYPISTS, 3 DRAPERS, 4 CASHIERS,
WV nlso want persons to register as follows.

_ GROCERS, 5 SALESWOMEN, 5 CLOTHIERS,
8 MERCERS, 2 NURSES, 4 STN. OVERSEERS.
2 HALL PORTERS, 8 LIFTMEN, 0 FARM HANDS

4 CABINETMAKERS, 4 BOILERMAKERS. APPLY

COMMONWEALTH EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE.
11 MOORE-3TREET._ TAKE LIFT.

WAN1ED, good Bra.» Finisher, one used to lathes

work. J, Green and Co., Marvann-st. Ultimo

WANTED,
smart BOY. Eimever and Applet5_¡7~c_ñí

fcutlnncr. SB 90 Bays-, noir
Broadway.

'

WANTED,
good Hand chocolate Dipper Fnnever

and Appleton, Confectioners, Ba}-st, nr. Broadway
-WANTED, Galvanised lion Worker». b.' Davis"

.»»iBootorood-rd, Bankstown, Tel.,-77-Lidcombe.

'

POSITIONS VACANT.

.TT7ANTKD, GIRLS for Jelly Packing. Apply rear

>» entrance, A. II. BURNET and CO., Ltd.,
Chal

mci's-street, city._____
W"~ANTED, YOUTH, for office, balury 20s per week.

Apply
. Box

r>,

^___^_l'.O.,- Newtown.

WANTED, experienced MAN, to drive delivery
van.

_.
E. Arnold, Mitcbcll-st, Kogarah.

_^^^

WANTED, gentlemanly Y'OUTlï7 apprentice to busy
chemist, good oppor. Spatula, P.O.. Kensington.

w ANTED, respectable BOY', to assist.in store wages
12s fid. Apply 522 Kent-st.

"yOUNG MAN, sell llingfleld's Cullen* Qn comm, tor

A few days, £1 deposit for samples. F.Q.W.. Herald.

YOUNGMEN wanted to represent old-cstabUsbcd
Retail Company in country districts. Must have

good character, pleasing disposition, and industrious

habits. Liberal-terms, attractive life, and good pros-

pects. Need not bo experienced in travelling.
Applications specially invited from Y'oung Men reared

in the country. Successful
applicants

will have to-be

guaranteed Doforo taking up duties.

Apply, setting out fluí qualifications, to
- CORNSTALK,

_c/o S.M. Herald.

YOUNGLADY wanted, with knowledge of ofHc

routine, must be fairly good at figures, and

able to post ledgers. Apply by letter. The Alston

Soap an_i__Candlo_Co., Ltd., Rozelle._
YOUNGLADY REQUIRED,

.FOB INSURANCE OFFICE,
AS CLKRK.

Previous office experience csscntlaL

Apply Box 07, G.P.O.

YOUTHS, 10 to 17 years, accustomed to factory
work.

Apply S. HOFFNUNG and CO., LTD.,
Pitt-street.

SERVANTS WANTED.

A DOMESTICATED young GIRL, as" Dally-Help, re

_fcrence__W__ti__^tL,_Belnion_av^^yo_l__m

A GIRL, to assist houscvvoik, 2 adults. ¿linda

mindy. Victor-st, Chatswood._
A GIRL wanted, to assist with household duties.

_Apply 225 0.\ford-st, Darlinghurst.._
A STRONG ÍOUNG GIRL, 14 or 15 years, to assist

generally; good pkice. Incbmarley, Ilovvard-itreet,
Rnndwick. Coogee tram to Dudley-street._
ARESP.

Woman assist plain housework, no wash.

sleep In or out. 10 a.m., 07 Oxford-st. city.
T WHITTLE and COOKE, 10 Eliz.-st.-L. Helps,

Gens., O.-Gons., O.-L'dresses, U'roaids, YV'tresscs,
all classes

wanted, town and country. City 40L .

A' WAITRESS, 20/, leaaing hotel, Trundle, good
place. Ralston, Searl, 37 Elizabcth-st._

A REFINED young Giri ns Useful Help and take'
cb. out afternoons. Loma, Jersoy-rd, Artarmon.

A SUPERIOR GENERAL, flat, 20s, no laundry, can

rccomnxnd. Mrs. Mulligan, 82 King-st._
GOOD, Strong General Wanted. Apply 358 EUza
beth-st, nr. Coopcr-st._

A RESPECTABLE GIRL, as General, good salary,
no wash., rets. Clavering. Orpington-st, Ashfield.

AHOUSEYLllD-YVAlTTtESS
vvuntcd. Mrs. Henderson,

70 Maclcay-st.
'

._

A,

ARMSTRONG'S,
Alldis-chb., Bondi June-YVantcd,

all kinds Domes. Servants, high, wages, fares paid.

A
COMPETENT II. P. MAID vvtd., no bedrooms,
18/; Good COOK-GENERAL,. Bmall family, 21/.

8TA-v_rON_and HOWE, 130 Pitt-street._
A~T BARDSLEY'S, ISO Pitt-st. YVunted, all kinds

of first-class ServnntB. City 6310.

A , USEFUL MAN. wanted. 79 Mucieay-it.

A SHPTELD.-A competent Cook, 4 adults. Apply
after 7 p.m., 10 Bland-st.

AT MASON'S AGENCY, 03 Elizabeth-street.-Married

COUPLE, £130. station; HOUSEMAID, learn BAR,
20s, N.L., FARES PAID._

AT Mrs. Trevor-Jones, 14 Moore-st.-Lady Helps, no

laund., 20/, 22/0; L.H.Ps., 10/; Mother's Help, D.

Pt.; Cook-Laun., 2 ada., bmd. P-pt, 25/, 20/; Hmd., 18/

A
_kept. 63A Darlinghurst-rd, opp.v-8t.

John's Cn.

i LIGHT GENERAL required7 small family, no

vvasmng, wilges 15/. 101 Maclcay-st, Potts Pt.

A GOOD féUâblc-GENEHALfhigli waurea glveu,
private house. 7 Brovvn-st, Newtown._

A. YOUNG General, small adult family, *-o -.washing,
good plain cook, gas stove, good home, liberal

wages, references. Mrs. Price, 12 Mnniiing-rd, D. Bay.

A;_
ALL Classes, Town and Country,

Qood AVages.
Mrs. WOODIN, 52 Pott Office-chamber«,

_114A Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O._

ASSIST.
Gardener and Useful, £1, sub; Laundresses,

stns., towns, £1; H'nids. and Dining-room Mds.,
schools, int. 11; U'mds., priv. tania., 17s and 18a;
Ladies' Maids (2), 18s; Nurses, U. and

P's.; Cooks,
town, stations; C. and L's.i Cook, plain iron., and yg.

Il'md.-N'wm.,
same fain. Many other situations open.

Miss Rowe, Lond. Bk.-chbs., Market-st, opp.' Geo. Hotel

AT
MISS LAYARD'S, 29 Elizabeth-street. T

M. Couple, £10.4,
man outside, wife cook-L

COOKS, 25/; Kitchenuiaids; 11/ to 16/, town, ctry.

House-P.-MaidB, 20/; Laundry H'md., 20/,' ctry.

' A ' COOK> assist other
light duticu, good wages to

ÎcAj competent giri. References.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

_Oxford-street. Hydo Park.

AT the Fanner and Settler Labour Exchange.-Six

Men, digging out rabbits, find own tents, blankets,

etc.; Eng. Lad, gain fanning cxp., 12a <¡d¡ Lads, able

milk, ctry.- work, 15s; Farm nnnd, 25s. 437 Kcnf-st.

I A IT Equitable Agency, 03 Elizabcth-st, 23, 1st floor.

-tvL Housemaid, for city hotel; two Iriends, subs., £2;
Waitress, for resid. clibrs., subs., 20s; Il'ind.-YValt-, 20a.

A . COOK-L'DRJ'SS, 20s; H'maid, 18s, Summer Hill;
?"- Lady Help, Mountains, £3 10s monthly, iutv. 12

to-day. Mrs. MULLIGAN. 82 King-street._
COMPETENT GENERAL, no washing or iron-

ing, libcial outings, gas Btove,
Mrs. YV. J. LOUDON, Boondalira,

_p'razcr-road, lewisham.

AT CAPT.- HENRY'S, 51 Eliz.-st, 3rd floor.

CAMP COOK, 45s and extras; STATION HAND,

ablo shoe, 25s;.STATION YARDMAN, 20s; 3 Friends,

Armidale, 17s 6d and 15s; H.P. MAID, lSs.Od, station,
W. line, nr. town; COOK, 25s, no bread, no men leitch.

AGUOD LAUNDltl.SS.? wanted .ut once,, half claya

per week, 6/. Apply to

_88 High-street, Xorth Sydney.

ACOMPT. young LAUNDRESS, for gentleman'

house, 23s, no cliirta or collars, own bedroom.
LOVE'S REGISTRY,

Tel., -322 Ashfield._Smitb-st, Summer Hill

AT PETERS.'41 Elizabeth-street.-COOK, 6ub., 20s;
H'm.-Waitress and Housemaid, city hotel, 10s,

17B; Generals, 25s. 20s, 18s; Lady Help, look after

child, afternoon qn_y._10_._

AT
MRS. McKENZIE'S,- 44 Castlcreagli-strcct, opp.

Hotel Australii

Cook (only), child taken (no school),
few miles from

Sydney, 20s, int. 11; Cook-Laundress, 25s, Behool child

taken, 2 friends, for uibu'rb, 2 adults, 306; General,
for city, 20s; H.P. Maids, 20s, 18s; Ü.M. L'drcss, 20a.

AT ISRAEL'S OFFICES, OS HUNTIilt-STItEET.

COOK, Man. Hotel, Burrowa, 30s: OTHERS.

GROOM and USEFUL: Y'OUTH, suburbs, *15s

WAITRESSES, HOTELS, Southern Line, .20s.

HOUSEMAIDS, Wyalong,- Temora, 17/0;
OTHERS.

HOUSEMAIDS, Al'A1TRESSES, several subuibs, 17s Od.

GENERALS, LADYHELPS, 50 Female Vncancics.

LADY CASHIER DESK,
?

Mountains, 2.13 keep.

ATTENDANT*!
invalid or mental case, assist all

house duties, highest personal references. Tel.,
1488 N. Sydney. . B., Herald.

._

AT RYAN'S AGENCY, . ('Phono, City 8G04),
I 101 Castlercagh-Btrect.

MARRIED COUPLE,, £104, station,
can recommend.

MARRIED COUPLE, 85s, small hotel, man groom, wife

housemaid-waitress; .Kltchenmen, 20s (3 wanted).
DAIRY HANDS, 25?, 20s; USEFUL LADS, 12s (k1, 10s,

farms; ¿DRY. MAN, 30s und keep, European or Jap.

WOYtAN COOK, 25s, hotjcl, country, no object, child.

L'DRESS, 20s, hotel, near Sydney; YVA1TRESSES, 20s.

H'MAIDS, 17s 6d; AVATTHESS, 20s, also H'MAID, 20s,

Borne hotel: 2 H'MAIDS, learn Bar, 20s ca, s, hotel.

Sec us for BEST POSITIONS, LOW. KEES, FARES PAID

THOR, comp, and tr'worthy NURSE f¿r 1 child,

aged 17 months, to come to Parkes m first in-

stance, and go to Sydney for summer in September.
Must be ablo to give personal references. Apply hy
letter, stating wages required, to Mrs. BEVAN, Ada

vale, Parkes. Mail reaches Adavale Monday and Thura,

BRABANT'S
AGENCY, 03 Elizabeth-Street, city.

K1TCHENMAN, 25s, hotel, Southern'line; middle

aged Man, nssist laundry work, '20s and keep, countiy;

ÎrAliMjQBS-©),
Publie City Hotels, 40/, live out"

* 25/. keep, city
refs. Ralston, 37 Elizabcth-st,

B~ARMAID
wanted, Ap"ly Port Jackson Hotel, Cir-

cular Quay._
ARMEN (2), young, hotels, suburbs, 40s. Evans,

107 Castlereagh-st.B
B

URAVOOD.-A .good GENERAL, small family, wash-

ing optional, references required.
Mrs. LEARMONTH BAIN,

Vallambrosa,

Tel., 754. A'ppian YVay, Burwood.

BARMAID,
25s, ctry. hotel, N. L., must hold good

reis., good appearance.
Hiri'MANN'S AGENCY,
?_C1 Elizabeth-street, city.

BOUNDARY
RIDER, 25s, N.YV.U; Man, milk S

. cows, attend poultry, etc, 25s, 2d acetion, city;

Attendant required for gentleman, '208, suburbs; Mar-

ried Couple» man cook, baker,
wife h. maid-laundress,

£110, N.L.;
£101, S.L.; Married CoUple, man station,

useful, milk, groom, etc., wife cook-gcncral.
bachelors'

quarters, £100, Queensland: £100, near Dubbo.

Miss WILTON, ¥ Castlereagh-strect,

_0th floor, toke lift, near Hunter-street.

TjOUNDAltY' Rider, station work, intv. 10.80; M.

Jj Couple,
man garden, milk, etc., wife general

work, intv. 11, £101; Friends or Mother and Dghtr.,

cook, ldry., and h'maid, s. fam.,
YV. Line, 20s, 17s;

3 others; yng. Cook, 23s, Quirindi; 25s, AVoollnhm;

20a, Wah.; others; Cook-L'dress, 20s, 3 adults, N.S.;

20s, D. Bay, others; N.-11'rtiaid, 16s, Mudgee; H.P. Mil.,
Moss Vale, 20s, fare« t paid; H'maid, 20s, E. Buy;
others. ISs, 17B, 10B. Mrs. M'CLUSKY,

FEDERAL PROTESTANT INSTITUTE, 70 Huntcr-st.

COOK-LAUNDRESS
wanted for Station first-class

home and, wages. Comfort, P.O., Neutral Bay.

COMPETENT
GENERAL, 3 adults, gas stove, no

washing, cottage. Glenferrie, Prospect-rd, Sum. IT.

CIOMPT.
GENERAL wanted,- 2 In family. Mrs.

Pascoe, 140 Ellzabcth-st, near Market-st._
COOK-'GENERAL,

no washing, good
'

wages, referen-
ces Tel., 110 Ash. Mrs. BROWN, Novar,

Park-road, Five Dock._

COOK
for hotel, near city, 25s; Laundress, hotel,

25». Welch, 112 Castlereagh-st._
Í"-11IEF-no

Kitcbenman-for lst-class
country hotel.

\-S £3.

_FRITH'S AGENCY, 25 Elizabeth-street.

COOK,
competent WOMAN, for first-class STATION,

1

able to bake preferred, 4 in family, 25s."
FRITH'' AGENCY. 25 Elbtabetli-strcct.

/COMPETENT LADY HELP for Neutral Bay, all
A-' duties but washing. Apply

110 YY'ycombc-road.
Telephone, North Sydney 455._

jOOK and LAUNDBESS wanted, for family of s
1

Apply Mrs. Ii. K. MANNING, 07 Kurraba-road,
Neutral Bar,

__
_ _. . Telephon«! 1¿32 North

Sydney,

SEBVANTS. WANTED.

COMPETENT
GENERAL REQUIRED,

»mull family, nil duties except wishing. -.

Apply between 10 and 4, ,

t. SIMLA, Olairvaux-road,

_

Vaaclu-«..

COOK,
Mnn, European prof., 05», country hotel, kit

jclien help kept.
CINGALESE. COOK for Station, N. Line, 25», and RE-

TURN FARES, very good pos-, must leave inimciL

HOUSEMAID,- As.it., Wait., 17s Od,
Mountain hotel.

WOMEN COOKS, for lst-class station nt Quirindi; also

Nu-mudera, 2.1a, each letum faro».

WAITRESS, 20s, Ibt-class SUBURBAN HOTEL.

MOTHER and DAUOH'lER or 2 FIUENDS, for Subur-

ban private house, as Cook-L. ; also II.P. Maid, 35s

to 40s, between them. WILL 1IRS. CARR and

Daughter piense
call.

MISS, MACNAMARA. Tel., City.
3371.

'_Wentwortb-coiirt, 04 Elizabeth-»-.

DOMESTIC
HELP wanted, 17 to 19 yea«. Wyoming,

Liverpool-rd,
South Strathfield._

TftMPLOY'ERS' LABOUR OFFICE, 110 rHU_LIP-ST.

MARRIED COUPLES, £100 to £120.
.

STATION HAND, able to milk, 25s,

MAN, milk, useful, 20s, 22» Od.

GENERAL SERVANT, roibuibs,
no washing

ELDERLY
MAN wanted for General Useful on small

orchard and poultry firm, good home» Cs per

week. A.B.,

___Eastwood Po.t-offlcc.

ENERA-, HELP, young, fond children,
no washing,

£1 per week.

MEAFORD, Lane Cove-road,

Tel.,
321 Wah._Wahroonga.

GENERAL",'cottage,
3 lu family, no washing. Apply

Wcdnc_lay morning personally, or by letter,

FARR-B, Nooringa, Dover-road- Extenaicn,- Rose

Bay._Tel-, 978 Edgecliff. ___

,OOD Cook-Gencral, no washing, every evening off,

housemaid kept, wages 22s 0d. Eglinton, tram ter

13, Glebe Point. Telephone, 445 Glebe.
G'

G1
GENERAL, YOUNG, all duties, small family, 15s.

Mrs. ARMITAGE.
Panbrydc, 21 Boyle-street, Mosman.

Tel.. Mosman 1250._'
GENERAI.

..anted, »mall family, light place,
an-

other kept; liberal outings, wages
£1 per week;

fares paid. Mrs. SPEARE,
Bocco, Robert-street,

foi.. 724 B._-_.tratlifleld.

GENERAL
wanted, liberal outings, good wages, gas

stove. Apply at once, 6 Canon'oury Grove, near

Wardelbroad, Dulwich Hill-_

r_J.l_i.i_RAL, light housework, gas stove, small fain.,

CX all nights and Snndoy free. 48 Bonrkc-st,
Redf.

ITN ARDENER (sing, or mar.) for subs.,
must have lst

vlclass rofs., 40» and cott., electric light, etc

SHEEPMAN, must be- experienced, 23s, West.,
also

CROOM, for same place, to milk and kill, "one used to

motor car preferred, 25s.

DOGMAN, for rabbit camp. South, 25s, reis, required,

for gen. stn. work.

GEN. FARM HAND, take new arrival, 20»,
int. 11.

LAD, able to milk and ride,
15s; UOUSEBOY, stn.,

W. Uno, 12s Cd,
subs. 15».

M. COUPLE, man milk and kill, wife gen., Uko a

child, Moree, £104.

COOK and L'DRESS, 30s W., North 253.

II. and P. MAIDS, North, 203, West-20.

SUIT 2 FRIENDS, all duties, SouUi, for I adult», no

bak., no men,. £117.
_ _

",._,._,_

Tel.. City 1872. SIMPSON BROS.. 1 Elizabeth-at.

OUSEKEEPER, 3 In family,
»mall vynges, good

H° home. State'ago, salary. O.B.. Darlington . P_L

ANDY MAN wanted, wages 30». Falk, 97J Liver

- pool-st.___-_.

HOUSEMAID
wanted, liberal outing», good wages.

Apply No. 7 Darlinghurst-rd, Potts Point._

W

HOUSEKEEPER,
German, speaks English, for doctor'i

house. Oceania, 117 Pitt-»-.i-i._.

HELP or General wanted,
Sat. and Sun. aftn». free.

Letter or per».. Cotswold, Bradley-st,
Randwick.

OUSE and PARLOUR MAID or Lady Help, good

refci enees required. App'y Mrs, MACI- AUGANü,

Kuring-gai Cbase-avenuc. Turramurra. ________

HOUSEMAID
and Assist duties. Subway Hotel,

_Devcn-hlre-st, city._

HOUSEAND PARLOUR MAID, competent, personal

reference.

_

SECRETARY. 20 O'Conncll-street

TTUT COOK AND BAKER, ,303.

"

~~

X1 STATION HAND, milk, kill, etc., 25s.

BLACKS.VUTH, handy man, shoe, etc. 303.
,

RABB1TER, poison, trap, etc., 25s,
Id skin.

HOTEL COOK, country, 80s.
MYERS' AGENCY. 35 -Elizabeth-street

H° OUSE-PARLOUR MAID, 20s; also Uouscnu-id-Lauii

drebs, 25s, Goulburn Uno; Kurt« and Needle-

woman, only, mending, 2 children, 18s, nr. Goulburn;

Lauv Help, small family, 20a, S.L.; 16s,
2 In family,

N. Sydney; Cook-Genern!, a child not objected, 20s,

W.L.; Mother and Daughter, £104, New England; li.

Maid, 10s, city.
Miss WILTON, 4 Castlcreagh-strcct,

0th
floor,_tako_lift,'

near Hunter-street._

HITTMANN'S
PASTORALISTS' AGENCY,

01 ELIZ.-STREET. Tel., City -OU. Est. 30 yrs.

STATION COUPLE, W. 1., £117.

STATION COUPLE, man milk, groom, kill, wife au

duties, £104, S. LINE.

HOMESTEAD COOK, i-Os; DAIRY YOUTH, 15s.

GENERAL STATION HAND, 25»,
also look after pack

dogs for rabbiting. __""

BULLOCK-DRIVERS (2), S3», 30», N. and W. LINES.

GENERAL FARM HAND, 25s, must be able milk;
STA-

TION HAND, 23s, milk, kill, garden, useful about

homestead, N. L.; STATION HAND, 22» Od, milk,

kill, groom,
NYNGAN; intv. gent. 10.30 a.m.

STATION CARPENTER, 30s; Station Lad, 15s,
Cobar.

U'MAID-L'DRESS. 253, VV. LINE; ll.P. -MAlD, 20s,

help laundry,
ATTUNGA; WAITRESS, 10s, S. line.

COOK, 25s, hospital,
S. L.; COOK, 80s, HOTEL. S.

_LINE; other vac. _

T7-ITCHENMAN. one accustomed. to work. KlLts'

iV Coffee Palace. 50 King-st._;_;__,

LAUNDRY,-Good
Starcber,

Starch Ironer;. .UBCful

Girl wanted, at once, constant, top wages no Sat.

work. ACME LAUNDRY, Gordon. 'Phone, Wah. 280.
'

ADY Help or Light General, for Mountains. "Wages

J and reference» to L.B., Box 1067, G.P.O._

"ÍGHT" GENERAL, ? 4 in family, every cony., 17B.

J Mia. John Cocks. Donoci», Alllson-rd,
Randwick.

LAUNDRY.-^larCh
and Plain Ironçrs.

Constant. Tur

ramurra Laundry,
Turramurra, N. S. Line._

LIGHT
GENERAL, or Companion, must be used to

chil.. 8s. MrB. VVnrd, Miranda,
near Cronulla.

T~e_TJNDRÏ^=Wânted, BACKER-ÛP for SHIRTS, »pc

-4 dal wages, cou. Coogee Lound., opp. P.O., Rand.

Univer

LADY HELP required for 2 ladies,
all duties, with or

without washing, 18/ to 21/, gas stove. By letter

only, enclosing references, clergyman's prefcrreef, to

_
Tholynda,

Murdock-strcct, Cremorne.

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
experienced Starch Ironer».

Parisian Laundry, 231 Jersey-rd, Paddington._

LADY Help or Light General wanted. To Whare.

Flo-g-st. Hurlstone Park. Tel.. 1553 Petersham.

J ¿GUT GENERAL, 3 in family. StaUoid, 69 Lyons
rd, Dninunoyiio.

LADY HELP; £1, g. pL' cook, reta., cottage, ga»
stove, a in finn., no wabbing.

Mr». 1IERIUNG, Towonan,
Cambridgo-streot, Drummoyne.

Tel. No-, 211 D._

LADY HELP for country, cook for 4-adults and do a

littlo housework, salary £1, open one
week,

refer-

ences. Write A.L.U.,

_Box 50, G.P.O.

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
Shirt and Collar Machinist, aíso

Washer (vvoin,). Glen Laundry, 24 G'more-rd,
Pad

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
FOLDERS and Calendar Uanda.

Hamilton's Steam Laundry, Blues Pt--rd, N- Syd.

LAUNDRESS
wanted to-day, Wednesday, at Dunelm,

Milson-rd, Cremorne. Tel., Mosman 485.

LAUNDRV.-Oood
SORTER and PACKER wanted.

good wages. 106 Forbcs-st, off Wllliain-8t, city.

LADY Help wtd. ¡mined., salary £l p.w., abt. 21

years age. Ap. Oflico No. 12, 1st floor, OSi. Pitt-st.

LADY,
HELP or Light General, small family, comf.

home, good wages. ROBERTS, Bryn Ivor, Lord

street. Roseville. Minuto station.
_

IDDLE-AGED Woman, all duties, atiult fam,, easy

pOB-, small wages. 33A Prince-st, Mosman.

MARRIED Couple, at residence 20 mile» from Syd
noy, man knowl. poultry, gardening, wife very

light dutie». refa. reg. Hall, Grasamcre-rd, Lindfield.

MARRIED
Couple, £125, man cook, wife housemaid-'

laundress; can recommend as good place, new

house, e-qinf. quarters. Henry, 51 Eliz.-st, 3rd floor.

MOTHERand Daughter or 2 Friends, for Bmall pri

vate family, at Wahroonga. Wages £1, ida. Ap-

ply_Mia» WARE, 70 Pit_:strcc__ci.v.

MOTHERand Daughter to undertake . ¿li-duttc« for

family. Pennant Hills, help given with housc

work. Apply by letter to J.S.I!., Herald Office.

Ei-SP.
GIRL, light place,

no washing, lib.
outings.

' Mr». Tnrlinton,- Norfolk, Bishop-ay,- Randwick.

R ESP. Young GIRL, between 15 and 16, assist, aftcr

refs. Altona, 143 Ebley-st, Waverley.

EEQUTRE,
a HOUSE and PARLOUR MAIb, 8 in

family. Apply after 12,

Mr. R. O. LETHBRIDGE,
Dunheved, Preston-avenue, Double Bay.

Leave Watson's Bay traiu WHliam-Btrcet,
Double

Bay._

SUPERIOR
GENERAL, no washing, ga» stove, adult

family. Caprella, Flood-st, BondL_
ÖMART GENERAL, 4 In family, liberal outings, good
IO wages, easy place. Kooba, Mandelong-road, 2

door» from tram. Telephone. 1315 Mosman._
ÇJUPER10Ractive Mother and Son (10 or over), cook,

-3 general, and outdoor useful, private refined home,
Protestant» pref. Telephone 131, or call Thursday,
Gilgareo, Stanley-street, Randwick._

SMART
GENERAL, 20-26, assist all duties; must be

clean, methodical. Also a Good Cook; to a com-

petent painstaking- person, a .'good salary and home

assured. Glen Ellen. King-street-,' Randwick, 2nd BOC

SILVRT
young GENERAL, no washing, Wage» 20

close to station. Mrs. S. BLUNDELL,
Caringa, Tryon-road,

Chatswood 031. Lindfield.

SIMMONDS'
LABOUR AGENCY, 188 Castlereagh-»-.

OARDENER, useful, £1. See gentleman early.

FARMING MAN, for orchard work, 25»; ORCHARD

HAND, 20»; STATION HAND, milk, kill, 20s.

GARDENER, 25s, suburbs; UOUSEBOY, 1?» 6d, ho.

WAITRESS, £1, hotel; COML. HOTEL, COUNTRY.

HOUSEMAID, wait, £1; WOMAN COOKS. 20»._
,WO GIRIS, experienced, for Refresh. Room, £1,

work Sunday. Apply 200 George-st North.

WA
'ANTED, a smart Packer and Sorter.

Laundry, Botnny-st, Waverley.w. _

WANTED,
a refined GIRL a» Useful Help. Casino,

Carr-st,_ Coogee._
WANTED,

Young Girl, assist housework,
no

cooking
or washing. Apply Pn»lftr, Arden-st, Coogee.

\yA-
--'-

' .

W\_
ANTED, competent COOK. Apply KirribiUi House,

Kirribilli Point._

WANTED,
2nd AUGUST,. Competent GENERAL, 2

in family, no washing, 17» per week. Personal
reference». Apply after 11 a.m. Mrs. BRUCE IUTT
MANN. Nettor. Weston-road, Rozelle._

.

WANTED,
a YARDMAN, must be a good milker'

Apply M. White, dairyman Chatswood. 'Ph.. 287*

WANTED, respectable, middle-aged Married Man!
with grown-up son, Man Garden, Milk, etc.. eon

Groom, odd job». Reply with références/

_A. J. MACARTHUR ONSLOW. Scone.

'ANTED, for Roseville,
~

GENERAL, three in family, 15s.
Mr». WATSON,

_ Junga Oalla, Clany.lle.rr_»,.

YKTANTE», 2 Yardmen, to milk and assist iii"Y«r_f.
> . work. HO» per vvk. 'P.. 237. M. White. Cha"^.-...

?"ANTED, a Cook-Gencral. Apply Mm. Mooney,
Kew York Hotel. George-Bt North. .

Jl

'ANTED, a "Respectable Woman for Homew_-.lt.
-Ose» ham«. Apply _aa.H__rria.it. FynuatT .

WA

SERVANTS WANTED.

WANTED,
Lady Help, all duties, except washing,

ad. fam. 4. Merilba, Ben Bo,d-rd Kort li, Ncut. B.

TT7ANTED, Light General or Mother's Help, small

« '
family,

no washing. Tel., 10S5 Mosman. Apply
nftcr 10, Mrs. ART HUB DIGHT, 60 Moruberi-rqad, oil

Stanton-road, Mosman._

WAomin,
iel. IVoin.iu, Working 11'keeper, for cid.

lady, and 2 ndults, going lmsiness, good salary.

Apply at once, Mrs. FURNESS, Slialbmorc, Turncr

aiernie, Ha_TfIeld-_
Thone, JH__A*li._

WANTED,
a "Competent General,-:! ulules, no wash-

ing. Interview from 10 to 11 today. Apply
WALLAL. Lower Occan-suvct, -Douille Ha v._ _

WANTED,
at once,

Kitchcnmaid, no Saturday

'

after-

noon. Sun. Grosvenor Cafe, 227 George-st North.

ANTED, immediately, COOK-GENERAL, Head-

master's house, 2 m family.
Wnges 20s.

L. BAY'IN, Preparatory
School,

Movvhray-road, Chatswood.

w

w ANTED, JOUII.? Woman foi kitchen. Kiosk, Hyde
Park.

WANTED, capable GENERAL two in family, gas

stove, good wages. Mm. PARMENTTER, St. Cloud,

Beaconsfleld-road. Mosman._^__^_
ANTED, MIN, used to housework, small know-

ledge cooking, garden, good wages.

Apply with references,

_[_HOUSE. P.O., CoBtlercngh-street.

WANTED, 2 Friends, for excellent home, subs., ns

Cook and assist lronbig, L'drcss-H'niaid,
or H'm-,

assist ironing, good -wages, small fnm., reis. rcqd.

Meet lady 12 o'c. nt Mir-3 Layard's, 20 KUzabc-th-st.

W"ANTED, smart KITCÏIENMAN. Apply 0 o'clock.

S. P. Bray, Ltd., Cafe, 408 George-Bt._i__

WANTEDryouugTlan,
for motor car and garden' and

gen. useful, must be good driver. Apply by lcl

ter only to No. 9 Falcon-street,
North S,dney.

WANTED, strong WOMAN, for night nursing, aged

lady. State t6rms. Address Nurse, G.P.O.

WANTED, General,
3 in family, liberal outings.

Apply Kelvin, McLarcn-st, North Sydney.

WANTED,
a MAN, to milk, garden,

and uscfuL Ap-

ply St--Malo'a, 07 Ridgc-st, North Sydney.

WANTED,
smart, mtddlc-agcd

YVOMÄN, as Hght

gcncinl, two adults, ono infant, wages 12s.

Apply to
Mrs. A. GREAD, Moorebank,

Or tel.. Ingleburn 5._Liverpool.
WA
WANTED,

rcsp. GIRL, as General, no washing, good

_home. Apply 42 Cohn-st, N- Sydney._

WANTED, young GIRL, assist light duties and help

mind baby. 102 Miller-st. North Sydney.

WANTED, A"sust 1, capable AVoinin OB General.

For particulars, writo 2.. P.O.,
Turramurra.

W. iriCEEPEK, no ldry., 22/0, stn., north; N.-II'

MAID, stn., 20/,' inter. 11 a.m.; COOK-GEN., no

ldry., stn., South,
inter, by arrang.; U.-1"MAID, Rand.,

17/0, Edg., 17/; COMPBLE. HELP, yng.
and bright,

light place, 18/, subs. MISS HUNGERFORD, 05

Market-street (over Cohen's, tailor)

W__
WANTED, Lady Help,

no washing, no bedrooms.

Wirringulla, Franccs-st, Randwick._
'ANTED, a YVomnn, for general Housework. Mrs.
'

Gough. Botanv-st, -Randwick.w
w ANTED, young GIRL, to assist In household duties.

Apply
Mrs. R. N. JOHNSON,

Earlsvvood,

_comer Bae and Dutruc streets, Randwick.

**_TANTED, a Useful Man or Boy, sleep at home. Ap
"Vply Mrs. ,A. J. Riley, Park-id, Burwood._

TT7IÄNTED, young GENERAL, no washing or ironing.

VV'Tnttcrsall's Hotel, Parramatta.
_ _

Wi_.
WANTED, good General, and assist in bar, 2 In

fanu, another girl kept, good wages, reis, re

quired. Apply after 10 a.m., Norfolk Pine Hotel,
Mullens and Reynold streets. Balmain.

WA
WAtc

WANTED, Light Gen., 3 adults, gas stove, prefer

sleep home. After 5 p.m., 34 Denison-st. N'town.

WANTED,
COOK-GENERAL, no laundry work, 3

(three) adults. Apply after 10.
ST. ANNE'S,

_Birrell
and Bennett streets. Bondi.

WANTED,
competent HOUSEMAID-YVA1TRESS. Ne

vada. 63 Mucleay-st, Potts Point-_

WANTED,
strong GENERAL, good wages. 185 En

more-rd, Enmore.

w .ANTED, a GENERAL. Apply Mrs. Parker, 18A

King-st, Newtown.

WANTED, light GEN., middle-aged, good home,
wages 14s. Apply Ncwsagency, Homebush.

'

'ANTED, GIRL, 10 years, to assist housework. Ap

'ply Mrs. Ward. 148 King-st. Newtown.w
w ANTED, (rood plain

COOK. 06 DarUnghurst

WANTED, good COOK, references, no washing, small

family. Apply between 0 and 1 o'clock, or

after 5. Mrs. GIBSON. Glenrose, Ithaca-road, Eliza

beth Bay. Tel., 107 William-street,

'ANTED, HOUSEMAID-YVAITRESS. Apply Belvi-

dere, 81 YVoolcott-st, Darlinghurst._

"TED, a respectable .GENERAL, no washing
Sir George Grey Hotel, ? Bay-st, city, nr. O. Bros.

w
Wg ?_.,_..,?--

-.,._.

WANTED,
jg. Groom, useful, 20/; 2 youths, dairy

farm; Boy for milk cart. Gregg's, 72 Enmore-rd.

WANTED,
smart ,g. Girl, assist shop and light

_dutics,
open 2 days. Lee's, 403 King-st, Newtown

WANTED,
smart young YVOMAN, as light general.

137 Young-st, Redfern._

w

w
w

?ANTED, competent GENERAL.
Another Maid Kept.

Mr.AV. SOMMER.

_Carisbrook, 115 Bourke-at, Bedient.

WANTED, young GIRL, mother's help, good home.

Mrs. Phillis, 41 Maddison-st. Redfern._
'ANTED, respect, cid. Woman, or yff. YVoman and

baby, light,dut., 1 adult only. EaBy, P.O., P. Hill

'ANTED, GIRL, for light housework and mind

children. C3 Clevcland-st, Redfern.

WANTED,
refined young GIRL as GENERAL, for

doctor s residence, 2 in family, gas Btove, door

maid kept. Apply after 9 a.n£, l'clcpbone,
Glebe

913,

CL1PTON, 07 Johnston-street. Annandale.

.ANTED, respectable, active Woman or Girl, assist

housework. After 10, Yl'cstralia Hotol, Iving-Bt.

WANTED,
respect. General Servant, for two adulta,

at Woollahra; good, plain
Cook. State age. Apply

S.E.D., He-raid Office. King-street- '_

WANTED,
GIRL, for housework, no washing or

ironing.
101 Wcston-rd, Rozelle._

WANTED,
COOK, no laundry work, references.

Apply morning, Mrs. BULLMOBB ,

03 Occau strcot, YVoollunra.

Tel., 025 Edgecliff._
rïTANTED, smart respectable GIRLS for Miss Bishop's.

VV Mallett and University eta, Camperdown._

WANTED, a good DOMESTIC HELP, good wage«,

6mall family- Mra- SCHLESINGER, Enoshima,

Burroway-st, Neutral Bay._

WANTED,
a respectable, healthy young GIRL, light

assistant, children, 9 to 6 daily. Telephone, 172

Mosman. Mrs. O. DEWEY, Bono-haye, Kareela-road,

Crcinomc.v___^_
ANTED, a refined GIRL, 14 or 15, as Mother's

Help, for the country, good home. Apply 238

Glcnmore-rond. l'ho YVn,s, Paddington._

WANTED,
ASSISTANT GARDENER and Generally

Useful. Personal references.

APP,y 'a
'

G. E. FAIRFAX.

_Herald
OfiYo«.

WiA^itLD,
ïg\ reliable. Kitchenwoman. Must be

single, slccn In prcf. Good wages;
others kept.

MELROSE CAFE, 75 Parramatta-road, -A'dale.

ÎÏTSNTElTrrômpetcnt GENERAL; refs. Apply mora

IT ing, Sandford Yilla, York-rd, Waverley.

WANTED,
young GENERAL, for cottage, help giv

cn. Apply Wed. morning, 61 Arcadia-road, Glebe

Point. Leave tram Toxtoth-road._^___

VHAKTZD,
competent GENERAL, wages 26/; also

V MOTHER'S HELP, wages 15/., private house.

ARMOREL, Bitliop's-avcnue, Randwick. Little

Coogee or Bronte Trams._
tXÍANTKl), a 'HS03ËMAID. Apply Sr, Catherine's

»V
School, Miicpherson-Btrcct. Waverley. AVavcrtoy

and Bronte tram« stop at the gate.
,_

TANTED, lilTCUENMAID, Vienna House; 274'Uco.
'

st. Good wages, start at once; no Sunday work

TANTED, experienced
GENERAL. Must lie able to

. / cook. No, washing, 3 adults. 120 Old South

Head-road, AVavcrley,
on Bcllovuo IBU tram line, Ap

ply after 11 a.m._t_
"rtrSHTED, a GIRL, to assist housework. 87 ritt

VV «t. Redfern.__,_
AN-lbD, smart SECOND COOK. 24 George-st

IVcat. city._

VXT'AN'rËD, ll'maid-AVaitress,
with reis. Apply at

VV 58 Ua,BVvatcr-rd, Darlinghurst._
ITTTDTT^lVoman

or Girl, for h'vvork, after 0. 203

-VV Boiirkc-st. off AVilllain-at, Darlinghurst,_

w~_
ANTED, a NEEDLEWOMAN, used to repairs,

AVooH'st112
Bntliurst-st.

WA

w
WANTED, compt, GEN., 'adult fan)., wages 18s.

MrB. Doyle, cr. King and John st», Rwck. 'P., 122

WANTED,
MARRIED COUPLE, FOR BUBURBS.

MARRIED COUPLES FOR 8. LINE, GD. IVAGES.

2 GENERALS, HOUSEAIAIDS, PARLOURMAIDS.

2 LADY HELPS, 3 YVOMEN COOKS, CHEFS. Apply
COMMONWEALTH EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,

11 MOOBE-STREET. TAKE LIFT._

WA
TANTED, smart WAITJIESS, use to grillroom. 412
'

Pltt-st. Haymarket._
"ANTED, a GENERAL, one lady, all duties, 12s,

ret., B.O._,10 a.m., 25 Cottenham-st, Glebe._

WANTED,
a GENERAL. Excelsior Hotel, Bridge

rd. Glebe._
TSTANTED, WOMAN for Cleaning, 6 till U a.m.

VV Apply Glengary Castle Hotel,_Aborcromble-st. Rfn.

WANTED,
strong BOY, 16, dairy farm, ctry. After 6

p.m., 471 Mnrriekvllle-rd, Dulwich Hill Terminus.

-ANTED, GIRL, about IB, to do light housework.

Sleep
home. 48 St. Qeorge's-cres., Drummoyne.

ANTED, good Girl, able cook, do gen. h. work
other help kept, ij5s,* 250 Botany-rd, Alexandria.

"ANTED, smart PANTRYMAID. Lyceum Cafe
211 Pitt-at.__

'

'ANTED, experienced WAITRESS; Lyceum Cafe,

w

w

W
w
>V 214 Pltt-st._

\*f/ANTED, young AYoman, General, no washing, help
*' rrlven. 13 Pnlace-st. Petersham.

ANTED, COOK-LAUNDRESS or GENERAL, sepa"
rate room. Apply Mrs. METCALFE, Mlnandah.

Aeo-st. Neutral Bay. Tel.. 1276 North Sydney.

WANTED, experienced GENERAL. AppVv News
ngonev. 7 Mount Venion-st, Forest Lodge.

WANTED, Man, Groom üñd Driver, accustomed

_Livery Stables. 20 Hereford-st, Glebe._
?VrOIJNG M.O. vvill give comfortable Home in re".

J- turn for light services, Drummoyne, n.erald.
"\rNG. Man, drive and useful, 20s, Rose Bay- Farm

A Hand, Rooty Hill,,pigs, poultry, 25s; Learners,
for farm work, 15s, all paris country; Boya, just leavl

ing school, learn farming. 10s and found; several other

A'ncancicB, Miss BLUETT'S AGENCY, 8 Bond-street

YOUNOLADY HELP or GENERAL, to undertake all

rtuUcs, for 1-lady. at Leura, suiall cottage.
I

Apply personallv. or by letter, to

Mrs. SELWYN NirfTH,
'

Illawong, Fairfax-road,

Tel.. 217 Edgecliff.
Doubl« Bay.

SITUATIONS. WANTED.

AT BARDSLEY'S, l8« Pitt-st.-Waiting, Horaemalds,

Married Couple, Mothers and Daughter), country,

Station Hands,
Hotel Chefs, Waiters, H'keepcra, Nurse

Keccllewoinan. Lady Help.' Conk-Laundress. City 6310.

WAITING Engagement, Barmen, Barmaids, Hotol

-Useful»,
K'tnea- H'men, YValtcrs. Tel., 1791 city

SUPERIOR. COUPLE, housemaa ana
cook,

.can

rauBiti«j*A-.8tatit_B and Howe. JM ntt-it»

_v
SITUATIONS WANTED. ,. J

A T Miss GARDINER'S, 67 EluabcUi-st, 4070 City*

?<--. waiting, Mother and Dtr., 35»; M. Couple, other«.

AY'OUNG
Gentlewoman deiirca teach or take charj.«

_1 or 2 young children. Ruth, Manly P.Q._

A, GENERAL wanta SIT., hotel, plain cook, washing,

_used hotels. _Glo'oo_Agcn_y,^Etob___Oityj__i

AWAITING
Positions, Al mstrong's (T., «80 Wav.).-"

_Y'g. (len., L. lIejp9_}_nq_G__;____i_ght
duties.

A COMPETENT Woman vvauta Work b} the day.
Wabli

, Clean., well recommended. T., 8058 City.

A CAPABLE Woman rcquiies a Situation äa-Cook
Lnuiiel

, priv. fain. Capable. ]4~ Itilcy-.t. East Sid.

S Luly Nurse to 1 or 2 }oung children,
corni.

_home._Pam,_P.O., Manly.._

AT
"WHITTLE" and COOKE, 19 Elir.-st.-FARM

HOTEL, Dairy and Domestic Labour, town or

eounti}, male or fenxilc avaihible. City 401.

A'T ii Norton-st.-Two Gens., countiy girls, waiting,

Lc-chhardt or Annandale preferred,_

A KEF. cultured }. Laely seek» Pos., Sec, Corop.,
or Generally Useful to lady. Hours, 9.80 a-ni,

ti 6 30 p.m C B. L.. Post-ofilce, Ashfield.

ARESP. }oung Girl wauts Position as houiciuaid.

Apply A. B , San» Souci P.O._

AT Shs» Llliott's, 404 I'aiTiimatta-rd, Petcreharn.

Waiting, II. P. Maid, light Generals, corop.

Çene___2 Hotel_Useful», counfry_ preferred._

AS HELP-HOUSEKEEPER or Matron'» Assistant,

Englibb lid}, 5 years'
resident in Canada, good

home more» than high talary,
child not objected toy

if no mother.

_ADAMS, Y'.W.O.A., Castlereagh-atrcct.

A YOUNG WOMAN with an Infant seeks SITUA«

ÏION ai light General. Applj^G. fi. ARDILL,
Ccmmonwcalth and Kciorvoir ots,

off Elizabeth-street,
near Central

Railway station 'Phone, Paddington 2-tt.

Y resp. young Uirl as Genera!, no washing, Home-y
bush or Strnthilelq prcf. H.M

, P.O., Randwiclc

BARMAID
wanta

Position, eily or suburbs. 113

_Aithur-st_NortIl_S}ilne}.____.
BY 2 Friend», Positions"ns Housemaid-Waitress, Nurae

Needleivomen, similar position» (country),
could

manage house together. Mis. Grace, P.O., Milson',. Pt.

OOMPT.
Woman

requires Laundr}, Cleaning, by day,
refs Urgent, co Si-ott'b Agency, Milson's Point.

COOK, Y'ng. Woman, good refs., like
Sit, B'bouie.

Toi . (171 City- Campbell, C6 Ellzabcth-tt.

CHEF Cook, open Engage, 1st el. test., Syd,, Melb.^
Add, çtep Chef. 144 Ha I-fal'st, Adelaide, SA.

f-IHEr (Hotel), DISENuAULD early in August, flrrt-i

class reft.

_____!_f I*"1 Chalmers atrcct, city.

?pjISENO., Liely Help. }g., cn, rccom.; yg. Coolot

?a__L_elress, Mosman. Mihi Hungerford, City 3133.

DISENG.,
competent joung Cook-Laundress, 3 }car»

It pi ,
own rin Wage», 11. A., P.O

,
Milson'» Pt

"TYOMLSnCAU.D young Lmtv wants
Position m rc

?L' fined ¡ionio, 15s we c1. Willing, Petersham P.O.

ENGLISHMAN
want» Scrubbing, Claming, Lawn

Mowg, wet or finé, reg 7s Bower», P P., Bondi J.

EXPERIENCED
Houseman seeks Employment, would

go by the day Write O. L. P., Herald._
EXP.

COOK wants hit., Vv.L., girl going Behool, 2yr.
last place Mis. Weston, Milbon's Point P.O.

E__
EXPERIENCED

LADY desires position a» Manageress,
or any goud position of tiust. Apply b. A. G.,

P.O
, Marrickville.____,_

FINN,
T. II., foi Castlcrcigh st, Employment Bureau.

_Position» waiting for superior Helps._
FRITH'S

AGENCY, 25 Eh-tabcth-street, have waiting
CHLFS. BARMEN, BARMAIDS, WAITRESSES., and

all Classes of Lnboui. with icferenccs. City 1555._

GENTLEWOMAN,
young, wants Housework, "plain

yow., niouding, day, 4s Industrlou., Burwood P.O

GOODGeneral wants Situation, private home. Apply
before Friday, to F. F., Paddington P.O._

GJSth
wants pantry work, 12-2, restaurant or clöan

Ing, plain ironing, by day- Urgent, Oxford-st P-O.

CXARDENER
wanta

Situation, useful, soythe, lawn
*

mower, flowers, vegetable», milk, good all-round
steady man. It. T. X., Herhld Office.

HOUSEKEEPER,
refined, young, excellent cook,

anxious pos . fond child, gd. home. Dunedin, Ilrld.

LADY, middle-aged, would like Pos., Companion to

girls, do sowing, for home. Home. P.O., Enmore.

LADY, }oung, Prot , desires rosltion, Companion
and Help, 'small fam-, moderate wages, open titree

da} s- Reliable, Post-otboc, Norm Svdne}._

M.O.,
Cook and Walter, hotel, club, or private

tun

Hy. Good ret. B" G.P.O., Sydney._
TVipD.-AGED LVDY desireb position, Housekeeper
XT.L Ncedlowomnn, place of trust. References. Mrs.

HORN, Ha} ti, SpoffOrth st, Cremorne._,

M1
MARRIED COUPLE, man Waiter or Ubeful, wita

Cook or Laundres», hotel piefericd, town or coun-

try. First-class refs. C.H.,'
*

_07 Goodhope-strcct, Paddington.

NURSE,
POSITION wanted, mental and Bick, certE

Heated. C8 Spit-rd. Moiimn_,

NURSE, experienced, _)ake charge home during Ac-

couchement, disengaged next week. Call or

write, QUIROS, Rnmsnv-btrcct, Haberfield._.

PLiVlN
Cook, hotel, bel house, 25» week; open S

cliys, refs, t. or ctry. Honesty, Darlington P.O,

PIÖS-liÖN,
Lady Help or Housekeeper, to cid. couple,

or widower, with a child. Refined, Herald Branch.

111-TNI.D LVDY', c-p., req Poe , Houbckccpcr, all
1

dillie-., except
ldrv. A.'I P., P.O. Enmore.

KEFINED Widow, 35, wishes pos., Housekeeper; hJgE-i

ebt refs. H.E.N., Stanmore P.O._ -.

RESPECTABLE
WOMAN, Iiciibiôner. care bohle lady*»

absence business; op. »le. 20. Clcveland-st, Rdfn.

RESP.
young Womin want» position Gcncril, any

?

locality, fond children, wages 17» fad. 8. _>., Ar-

tarmon P.O.'
__ _ _

"DEFINED Person desires Position, Housekeeper,
or

--tV plice Qf trust. 1/F" Pont-olIIcc. North,S}dney._

REF.
yng. Lady would'llke Position, companionable,

1

yen fond 6f chlldW-n Mollie, P.O.. Woollahra.

ESPECTABLE }oung Girl, S1Ï., lloubemaid, assist

bir. A. 11. Enfield P.O
_,

SMART y.
Woman'wants Washing ni Ironing1 by day,

ref._cari
he givom_E.L., Cio}iion_P.-office._ .

SITUATION
as Porter, Waiter, 0 montlis' good refer

once», town or c'try. start at once.703, Herald.

TWO' experienced Waitresses want Po.ition, Cafo oï

Dining Room. V. K.. 103 Norton-st, leichhardt.

r|YHOROUGIU.Y domesticated young Woman require»

Situation a» Help, rcfa E M
,

Herald Office.

fTVHOROUGIH-Y Experienced Cook-IIou»ekeeper disen-i
J- gaged, private br btation, lughcbt rgferenecs, SOs.;

Repl}_OMEGA, Herald Office._

TWO
Friend» desire position in s.ime place a» House-

maid» or General and Housemaid, for beginning
of next tnonth. References. Reply V. and M,, Herald

Office.
_

.DOW, with baby 4 month» old, dca. po»., House-,

keeper, aU duties, except waahg. System, Herald.w___________- . . _
WANTED, Washing and Cleaning, by the day.

Mis»

Ferguson, Poat-offlce, Burwood._
ANTED, by sober married man, good ref»., 3 year»
last place, JOB, looking after horse» or driving,

or placa of trust. Apply

_|_41 Klng-Btrcet, Newtown.

VYT7ANTED, by tna_woT_h__ person, House-keeping,

_manager. It- II., Haymarket P.O., Sydney.

SÂNTËD, POSITION, Working Housekeeper. Mrs.

M'Arthnr. co. Mr». M'Oergon, Hka-et, Lclch'relt.

'ANTED, try experienced young, lady, position, Linly

Help, adult family. N.M., 84 Oosbell-bt. Pad'ton.

TTTJANTED, POSmÖN, Working Housekeeper, good

w

w

cook, manager. O. P.. Oxford-ut P.O._
ANTED,- Pos., by exp. y. Barmaid, or a» Wait.,

good, ref». L18SL Gregg*», 73 Enmore-rd.

WANTED, Wusbini, or Cleaning, by day. Adelaide,
50 Yurong-at, city._

'ANTED, Position, H'keeper, where servant» kept,

good hotel preferred, town or country.
-

G. a R.,

_______nerald Office.

WANTED, by Male Attendant of cxnondnce, loolt

after Invalid gentleman. Apply M.A., Herald.

WANTEDby compétent Person, Washing or Cleaning
by day, good refs- aP-L., 29 Arthi-Mt. N. Syd.

WANTEDby good Woman Cook, Situation, hotel,
b'house, sleep out, (WeU recommend.

w
WOODBURY.'60 Caetlereagh-strcct. City 3975.

ANTED, Situation ns General, Stanmore preferred.
24 Mount Vcrnon-st,

Forest Lodge.

WANTED, Work, by Man, understand» housework,

_handy nt anytldng. 130 Oxford-st, Paddington.

WANTED, Cleaning! * by day,
offices preferred. Apply

Cleanliness, P O.', Bondi Junction._

WANTED,
Work by tho day, -Washing or Cleaning.

Apply M.C., Carlton P.O._

WANTEDby refined Woman, Nursing
,durin_r

Ao-I

couchaient, experienced anti kind.

_

YV.B .
1S> Marion st. Enmore.

TX7ANTED, by competent General, Situation, western

W-suburbs, £1 «le. *S S
.

P.O
. Kilhra._

YJITANTED, by young Person, Position Plain, COOK!
VV in non-rcsidcntial hotel- J. W" Oxford-st P.O.

VIJANTED. by 2 »¡stern, Situation on a station aa

VV cook and house-parlour
maid. Apply

_ ._A., Wahroonga E.O.

TANTED, Situation, general, sm, fam., no wash.4
' pomonal reta. M.S.. MiUtaty-rd, P.O.. Neutral Bj

*rX7___OW, walking child, 4 yre., wants Sit. Il'kecpee
VV or Gen.. refs.. city, subs A.B.. Haymarket P.O.

ANTED, by Lady, Position, Help, small 'wages,
return Board, good refs. Maire, Herald Branch.

WANTED,
Position aa Housekeeper or Lady Help,

in small adult- family, no washing, 15/ to 17/6_
t_jc. refs. Wnto. or apply LINCOTE, Minto-avcnue,
Haberfield.

_,_

WANTED,
by Aug. V, position, Cook-Laundrcs», Wah

gett district,' -¡¡¡.-clan» references.

_

'

Mrs. TURNER, Walgett P.O.

WANTED,
by respectable young widow, with chilli

2 years, SITUATION a» Working llouaekecper.
Apply A' E. 8., ISO Bourke-strcct. Sydney.

WORKING
Woman want» to place Boy of 12 on

farm, home and schooling, small
remuneration.

Particulars to B. W" Pyrmont Post-office, S}dney.

WANTED,
Position, -private home, Light House.

work. L.T., P.O., Drummoyne._

OMEN'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
231 Cte_rf_t*4ti-__t. 'near Grosvenqr-stivtet.

(__»_a_.ll_r)ied »nd controlled by the Government,)

WOMEN WORKERS ARE NOW AVAILABLE FOB
.

'

POSITIONS,
'

In Private Hot-iea, Office», Shop», Hotel», Restaurant,.
Workrooms, and Factor!.»; also Station and Country
work.

Employer* and Employee* an invited to communi-

cate with the Manageres-. TeL, City 8783. Registra-
tion free. (Oh.)

OUNO Man, 27, «trong.- willing,
wanta

'Employ., gd.
driver, rtfa, A. Fus», 015 Harrls-st, Ultimo.

YOUNGPerson wants Sit., Light General, M'vllle or

Pul. Hill pref.
ER.. Hamleigh P.O..'Marrickville.

OUNO Woman, 22." wanta Icárn Bar trade. Sleep

_home. 'Apply D.li.,P.. 280 Orown-tt.
_

YOUNGWoman wants Housework or Washing by day,
in or near Campsie. J 3., Campsie Post-ollloe.

OUNO Woman-would, like Work
morn., afternoon,

Olean, »hop, oflloo, M. Parker, 70 Horonla-st, Rcdt

OUNG widow-,
with nn 8, like

Position, House-
keeper y<_Wldaw. Wooollahra P.O.

OUNO LADY desire»
position tnstry, confectioner^

_Cr fruit »hop. E.Z.A., Pctcrehani P.O.
OU1.0 Man seek« SIT., any cap., good ref Lottor"

F. Mill»; 31 Lord-ut. New-town.
' Lctter

OUNO Ocncrnl,
with a child, dca. Position WistT

-ñ?Tn-M^.e^ti;--'05-Mac?ul^-ít' Amore
**

OUNG Married Mau, 25, desire» POSITinw~i....-.-=

».Î. iADi 'scelw Positon as Barmaid vvTîh^7ii

' OUNO LADY desires
Pos., na

Gov.. ¿iï-v-SÍL
State ícrma,

Jinnie.!.. ^ClbJbcih^t Sou¿_ ^ pt*_
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A BARGAIN DAY
,

TO-DAY
f f/

IN THE

MANCHESTER DEPT.
'

AT

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET
GREAT

.
-.jw.1. l

WINTER SALE. 'f
í

PURL AUSTRALIAN WOOL

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.
Single Bed Si/es S li I PRICl, 11/0 PAIR.

J Bed Sues SUE
PlirCI, 17/6 PAIR,

Double Bed Sizes SILL PRICE, 21/
P lill,

Large Double Bed Sizes. SALE FBICE,
¿3/0 TAlli

McHMOCK'S

EIDERDOWN QUILTS.
Bussinn Down Quilts, covered with Down

proof I mt v I rencb Sateen«.
I ULL DOUBLE Bl D SIZE
SAI I. 'PRICl, 17/8 FACH.

This is
'

fini, u Barglin Otfer," and re

quires ,our immedinto attention.

CASEMEÑF CLOTHS.
Cream

Giounds, with neat I loral and Orien-
tal Borders 50 inches wide

SALE I'RICI, 1/11 YARD.
Also vvitii Floral und Fruit LfTcct Border,

52 inches wide
SILL PRICL, l/0i YABD.

PILLOW OASES.
Plain Pillow C-ises. Full Sue»..

SALE PRICrS, /10J, 1/OJ, 1/41, 1/8,
1/11Í, und 2/J PAIR.

FRILLED
SALE PRICrS, 2/6, 2/3, 2/11, and

3/1. FAIR.

BARGAINS IN SHEETINGS.
Our Noted Al bite Wigan Finish Sheet-

ings, bought nt very Special Prices.
"OUT THEY GO TO DAY

"

61 inches wide S ALB PRICE, /li* yard.
63 inches wide SALE PRICE, /lol vnrd
72 inohçs wide. SALE PRICL, 1/0, 1/8

yard.
SO inches wide. SALE PRICE, 1/0J. 1/3.

1/7 yard
' ' '

00 indies wide. SILL PBICE, 1/7., 1/llj
yard.

LINEN TABLE DAMASK.
White Irish Linen Table Damasks. Beauti-

ful
Designs. »,

68 inches wide. SALE PRICES, 1/3, 1/6,
3 ard,

68 inches wide SALE PRICES, 1/4j, 1/6,
to 3/0 jard.

71 inches wide SALE PRICES, T/7, 1/9J,
to 2/111 yard.

72,
inches vvde SALE PRICES. 2/8, 2/11,'

to 6/6 j ard.
. Buy to-day, and Save Money.

SLIGHTLY SOILED.
A'erv Slightly Soiled Linen Damask Table

Cloths

Shies 1J yards by 1} yards SOILED
PRICES, 4/0, 5/11 each

Sutes 2 jurds by 2 yards SOILED PRICES,
6/11, 6/11, 8/11 each.

Sizes 2 v-u-ils by 21 yards SOILED
PRICES, 7/11, 10/0, 11/6, 12/11 each

Sizes 2 yards b, 3 yards. SOILED PRICLS,
10/0 each.

BED SHEETS.
Read, made Bed

Sheets,
Beautifully Hemmed,
Ready for immédiate use.

Sires SALE PRICES,
llvds wide

b, 2èyds long, 4/11», 0/3 pr.
Ijyds -wide by 2'vds long, 4/111, 5/11 pr.
2,d8 wide by Sids long, !>/ß, n/_ pr
21yds wide by 2jyds long, 6/0, 8/11 pr.
2},ds wide bv 3yds long, 11/6, 12/0 pr. |

Hemstitched Bed Sheets,
Eftze 2yds wide by Syds long,

SALE PRICl*, 18/11 PAIR.

DAMASK SERVIETTES,
-

Slight*, Imperfect
A BARGAIN LOT.

2/3 to 4/11 tile
_ dozen.

Boirdlng Housekeepers -The above are

worth jour inspection

SOILED LACE CURTAINS.
White and C-eam Lace Curtains

Shghtlv Soil-il

SALE PRICrS, 2/11 to 25/ PAIR,

LADirS -To day there nre some Tremen-
dous bargains to be Picked up on the
Bargain Tables in the Manchester De-
partment.

CALL EAHLY and TAM] YOUR PICK.
All Will be Sold To

di,.

E. WAY ACCOMPANY,
PITT STREET, SIDNEY.'

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,

THE HOUSE FOR RELIABLE GOODS AT'MODERATE

PBICLS.
' -

. SALE SPECIALS 'TO-DAY.

10 PER CENT. (2/ IN THE £)

DISCOUNT
'

OFli1 ALL MARKED PRICES.

,

-

)'<**
, .,

LADffiS' MINTER COATS

SMART, AITIL TAILORFD COATS, in the newest
shapes, in SERGE, TWEED, and BLANKET CLOTH.

At

HALF THEIR REGULAR PRICES.

SALE PRICES
... 12/6, 15/6, 17/6.

SUBJECT TO THE ABOVE DISCOUNT.

REMEMBER, THE SPECIAL SALE DIS-
COUNT OF 10 PER CENT (2/ IN THE £) la

EXTENDED TO EVERY DEPARTMENT, IN-

CLUDING OIRPLTS AND LINOS.

BALL AND \YELCH, LTD.,,

500 581 GEORGE-STREET,

BETWEEN LIA'ERPOOL AND GOULBURN STREETS,

SYDNEY.
, ,

I

I
-Thone. 4308 City.

: AT WINNS' $ ALE.

^TREBLE BARGAIN PETE.

1/ AND 2/C BARGAINS,

i AND

REMNANTS HALF PRICES,

> FOR

rCO-MORBOW, THURSDAY (ONLY),

FROM 0 AM.
,

V SEE SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
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UNDERWEAR REDUCED

AT WATERS'
;

MIDWINTER SALE.

You never wanted warm Underwear more than
at the present time, For comfort's sake, for
health's

sake, you must have it Take advan-
tage of the greatly reduced prices at Waters'
Great Sale; }ou will study

}our health and
your pocket at the bamc time
LADIES' MERINO COMBINATIONS, Natural

onl}-High Neck, S S.

Usual Prices, Women'»
3/11, O.S., 4/6,

Ex. OS.
4/0.

SALE PRICES, Women's, 2/11J, O.S., 3/6,
Ex O S. 3/0.

High Neck, LS.:
Usual Prices, Women'«, 4/6, O.S. 4/11, Ex.

O.S 4/11.
'SALE PRICES. Women's 8/8, O.S. 3/11,

Hx. O.S. 3/11.

LADIES' WOOL AND COTTON COMBINA-
TIONS, Ni.tural only
High Nock, S S :

, Usual Prices, Women'» 6/6, 0/6,
O.S.

6/11,
6/11.

SALE PRICIS, Women's 4/6, 5/6, O.S.
4/11. 5/11.

.

, I

High Neck, L S .

Usual Prices, Women's 6/11, 6.11, O.S.
8/11.

7/0
SALE PRICES, Women's 4/11, 5/11, O.S.

5/11, 0/0.
LADIES' MERINO BODICES. High Neck. Long

Sleeves, and High Neck, Short Sleeves
i Usual Prices- 3/0 4/t 4/fl

SALE PRICES 2/11. 3/6 3/0
LADIES' WOVEN WOOL AND COTTON SPEN-

CERS, Cream onl}, High Neck, Lang
"

Sleeves
Usual Prices, S. Women's 2/0, Women's

2/11.
SALE PRICES, S. Women's 2/3, Women'«

2"
Do., Superior Qunlit}

- e

Usual Prices, Women's 3/0, O.S. S/ll.
SALE PRICES, Women's 2/11., O.S. 2/11J.

BARGAINS IN CORSETS.
.

THE POPULAR KABO CORSET.
Usual Prices, 7/6, 8/rt. 13/0, 10/6, 23/6.
SALE PRICES. 6/11, 7/0, 11/9, 14/11, 21/.'

D. AND A. CORSETS, *

Usual Prices, 11/0, 13/0 Pair.
'

SALE PRICES, 10/fl, 12/0 Pair.
WARNER'S CORSETS,

Usual Prices, 7/11, 0/11, 10/6, 12/0. 13/6,
17/6.

SALE PRICES, 0/0, 8/11, 0/6, 11/6, 11/9,
15/0.

THE WORLD-RENOWNED GOSSARD. -

America's latest and best Corset-they lace

in front.
Usual Prices, 27/0, 32/6, 80/6, 42/6, 57/6.
SALE PRICES, 25/0, 20/6. 35/, 37/0, 42/6.

If you live out of town, post }our order to us

}0ii will bo as well bervetl as though yOu had

called, and made }Our selection In person
postage paid during the sale as usual to any
address m the Commonwealth.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY. .

NOCK AND KIRBY'S

SALE! SALE!
BARGAINS TO TEMPT YOU OUT

OF DOORS THESE WET DAYS.

TO COAX THE COIN FROJI YOUR

POCKET, AND MAKE EVERYBODY
TALK WHEREVER THEY ROAM ABOUT.

NOCK AND KIRBY'S

ANNUAL SALE.
It's the second week of OUR

ANNUAL SALE, but. as you'll
soo here, BARGAINS still

flourish like the Bay Tree.

BEAUTIFULLY BRIGHT POLISHED ALUMINIUM

SPOONS AND FORKS.-A worthy »tibstltute for

silver at a tenth of the price. _Aiiy part of a

dozen-at these eloso-cut prices:

ALUMINIUM TEASPOONS.-Usual Price, 1/«; SALE
PRICE, 1/3 dozen.

ALUMINIUM DESSERTSPOONS AND FORKS.-Usual

Price, 2/0; SALE PRICE, 2/ dozen.

ALUMINIUM TABLESPOONS AND
. FORKS.-Usual

Price, 3/0; SALE PRICE, 3/ dozen.

KITCHEN FORKS, Rosewood Hnnille.-Usual Price, 8d

each
;

SALE PRICE, Id
each,

or Od dozen.

NEAT GLASS MUSTARD POTS, Silver-plated Mounts,
Screw-off Top, complete with Spoon.-Usual Pnce,
1/0; SALE PRICE, 1/ each.

KITCHEN CHOPPERS.-Boiled Down to lOJd each;
Usual Trice is 1/3.

ANUMBER-OF DAINTY FANCY DESIGNED BEDROOM
CLOCKS-TOO NUMEROUS TO PARTICULARISE.

ASK TO SEE THEM. REDUCED 2? PER CENT.,
WHICH MEANS WB DEDUCT ONE-FOURTH OFF

ORDINARY PRICES 1

STAO HANDLE CARVERS AND FORKS, some nice
little Bargain» hore for "Early Sale Birds."-Usual

Price, 2/0; SALE PRICE, 2/ pair.

MOSLEY'S WHITI. XYLONITE If-VNDLE DESSERT
KNIVES.-Usual Price, 4/0 per lialf-dozcn; SALE

PRICE, 3/9 per half-dozen.
v

MOSLEY'S WHITE XYLONITE HANDLE TABLE
KNIVES.-Usual Price, 5/0 per half-dozen; SALE

PRICE, 4/0'per half-dozen.
¡- -.

'

7/0 SAVED OM ONE SALE \

PURCHASE. THAT'S WHY OUR SALE

BRINGS THE BUYERS. READ'THIS

1 ONLY "ANSONIA" MARBLE" 8-DAY MANTEL
CLOCK. Porcelain Dial, visible escapement, strike»

hour» and half-hours, Cathedral Gong.
Cut from 44/6 to 30/ SALE PRICE.

WONDERFUL CUTLERY BARGAINS: White Xylonite
Handle Table Knives, best make.-Ucual Price, 7/

per half-dozen; SALE PRICE, 5/ per half-dozen.

NEAT NICKEL-PLATED 3-BÖTTLF, BREAKFAST

CRUETS, newest design.-Usual Price, 4/0; SALE

PRICE, 3/6 each.

WOODEN 8-DVy MANTEL CLOCKS, h.rdsome designs.
Strike hours and half hours.-Usual Price, 11/6;
SALE PRICE, 9/

each.

A MODERN MIRACLE: 2/9 AT OUR

SALE IS WORTH 5/ ANY OTHER

TIME. Zt
.

'"

HERE'S PROOF- \.~

QUANTITY OF SQUARE WHITE XYLONITE HANDLE

CARVERS AND FORKS, by JOSEPH RODGERS,
SHEFFIELD.-Ubuall}, 5/ pa'ri SALE PRICE, 2/9

pair.

1 ONLY SILYER-PLATED TOILET TRAY, size 104 in-

ches, and beautifully embossed.-Usual Price, 6/0;
SALE PRICE, 4/ each.

1 ONLY 12-Inch Ditto.-Usual
Price, 0/6;

SALE

PRICE, 0/ each.

1 ONLY SILVER-PLATED BRUSH SET, containing 2
Hair Brushes, Mirror, Hat Brush, Cloth Brush,
Comb, in Velvct-hned Leather covered Case.-Usual

Price, 47/0; SALE PRICE, 35/.

NUMBER OF SILVER-PLATED BM. TEAPOTS, 4-cup
Bine.-Usual

Price, 10/; SALE PRIDE, 14/6 each.

1 ONLY FANCY SILVER-PLATED MIRROR.-BoUcd
Down to 7/6, Usually Sold at

10/6.

15/0 SAVED BY SOME LUCKY BUYER

ON BEAUTIFUL HOME ORNAMENTS.

A Pair of Beautiful China Ornaments
they are, repre-

senting "Commerce" and "Industry." Figures 13Jin. high.
REDUCED FROM 85/ to 10/0 Pair!

ALARM CLOCK, Nickel-plated Ca*e.-Usual Pnce. 2/6;
SALE PRICE, 2/3 each.

8 inches high . 8/8 to 2/8 each.
6 Inches high .

4/0 co S/6 each.

71
inches high . 6/6 to 4/11 cadi.

0J inches high . 8/6 to 6/0 each.
12 inches high .17/6 to 14/6 each.

AT NOCK AND KIRBY'S SALE

YOU CAN SAVE FROM 8/

RIGHT UP TO 15/ ON ONE

ARTICLE ALONE-SEE THESE!

1 ONLY NICKEL-PLATED GLASS CLARET JUG, Cut

Down from 12/0 to 5/11.

1 ONLY SILVER-PLATED SALVPR, »Hgbtlv scratched.

Size 20 inches.-Usual Price, 40/; SALL PRICE, 25/.

BEAUTIFUL
FLOV"'
SALI

riFUTi IVY-LEAF DESIOV SILVER-PLATED

IOWER VASES (3 tubes).-Usual Price, 32/U;

"LE PRICE, 25/ each.

»NOrilCR BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED SILVFR-PLAT

KD FLOWER VASE (S tubes).-Usuii Price, 37/6,

SALE PRICE, 27/0
ouch.

1 ONLY MMIOG-NY INLV1D Til VY, with Silver-plated

Ibul and lland.omo Handles.-Usually 50/; SALE

PRICE, 35/ each.

1 PAIR ONLY BEAUTIFUL HAND-BE-TEN COPPER

vÄqfiS with Brass Mounts.-Usual Price, 23/0;
1 SALE PRICE, 15/0 pair.

NOCK AND KIRBY, LTD.,
«'The Home of Noted Low Prices for General

nnrdvvnro and Drnporv,"

188 100, 192, 101, 194a GEORGE STREET;

¿¿d'nt 17, l8, 19, 21, 21 UNDERWOOD PT-,
j

"I,, ¿Uyam.i., fiuay). fiïBNEï» __]¿L¡_J

"RM WINTER CLEARANCE S,

A*IQ WINTER CLEARANCE 6.

BRASCH'S REBUILDINGSALE
TEMPORARY PREMISES,
AVH1LST REBUILDING,

9 AND 11 OXFORD-STREET, AND AVENTWORTH
AVENUE.

THIS STRICT CUTTING OF PRICES IS

, INEVITABLE.

IMAGINE,. IF YOU AV1LL, the immense task before
us of

carrying on, and only a tenth of our original
space at our disposal.

WE ARE CRAMPED FOR ROOM
THE BARGAINS TO-DAY aro SENSATIONAL. AVe

need
scarcely say that wc merely touch tho fringe

of them in tile list given below. Everything is

reduced in all Departments.

BIG BARGAIÑSllEN'S WEAR.
BARGAINS IN MEN'S BRACES. Usual, 1/3. BALE,

6}d.
BARGAINS IN BRACES, TOKIO ENDS. Usual, 1/0.

SALE, Old.
BARGAINS IN FASHION SHIRTS, Oxfords and Zep-

hyrs. Usual, 3/11 and 4/11. SALE, 2/0}.
BARGAINS IN MEN'S COLLAR AND POCKET

HEAVY FLANNELETTE SHIRTS, all sizes. Usual,

2/11. SALE PRICE, 1/0.
_.

BARGAINS IN MEN'S MERCERISED COLLAR AND

/ POCKET SHIRT.-*. Usual, 3/3. SALE, 2/8*:.

BARGAINS IN MEN'S FLANNEL UNDERS, full siro,

Dark Grev, Natural, and White. Usual, 3/3.
SALE, 2/S1.

BARGAINS IN MEN'S FLEECY-LINED UNDER-

SHIRTS AND PANTS. Usual 2/11. SALE PRICE,
'

2/3.
BARGAINS IN SILK BROADWAY TIES. A Fnoclol

purchase bought at a big discount to.
he cleared

for half price, in strines mid fancy and neat de-

signs. Usual, 1/0. SALE PRICE, 1/.

'

BARGAINS IN POPLIN BROADWAY TIES, floral silk

embroidered,- all colours. Usual, 1/3.
SALE

PRICE, /10J.
BARGAINS IN OXFORD TIES, great variety of pat-

terns, all colours, llsunl, 1/. SALE, /&..
BARGAINS in SILK MUFFLERS, 1,d square, Stripes

and Fancy Designs. Urtlal Price. 5/0. SALE, 1/0.
BARGAINS IN MEN'S OVERCOATS, Herringbone,

heavy Darle, Brown Tweed, soft and warm. Usual,

21/. SALE, lfl/ft. Usual. 27/0. SALE PRICE, 22/6.
BARGAINS IN BOYS' OVERCOATS, smart patterns,

for boys Three to Eight Years.- Usual, 7/6. SALE

PRICE, 5/0.

REMNANTS AND ODDMENTS.
'REMNANTS AND ODDMENTS. GIVING AAV AY

PRICES,
A WHOLE TABLE OF Al'LUVER LACES AND EM-

BROIDERY REMNANTS. MARKED AT HALF-PRICES
AND LESS. SOME Ol' THE EMBROIDERIES ARE
SHOP SOILED, AND MARKED AT GIVING AWAY

PRICES.
The REMNANTS comprise NARROW ElIBROIDEBY

EDGINGS mid INSERTIONS, FLOUNCING EMBROI

DERA'. CAMISOLE EMBROIDERY, ALLOVER LACES,

BLACK, PARIS, and WHITE.

SEND FOB A 8/ PARCEL OP OUR BARGAIN BUN-j

DLES OF LACE AND EIIRBOIDERY REMNANTS
AT HALF-PRICES AND LESS.

CARRIAGE PAID ON ALL DRAPERY.

All Orders ore Despatched on the Basis of Perfect

Satisfaction, OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

BRASCH'S REBUILDING SALE
TEMPORARY PREMISES:

9.
AND 11 OXFORD-STREET, and WENTWORTH

_AVENUP.._
'

M'DOWELL AND HUGHES'
BALE NEWS,

\ 1. r Î

BUY NOW.
'Lee us just explain

why we advise on this number

to get in early before your chance has gone.

Let us toko-, any article from McDowell and

Hughes, just for argument sake (and afterwards

for value).
1st, IT WAS REASONABLY PRICED,

i 2nci, IT WAS REDUCED FOR SALE.

8rd, 10 PER CENT. OFF AS WELL.
'

Now-, just get thinking, that article must have fallen

- to ZERO in price, nnd lost nothing in value,
the THIRD REDUCTION MAKING IT A GIFT.

DON'T HESITATE,
crowds aio availing themselves of this big in-

ducement,
and Stock is moving,

10 PER CENT. .OFF ALL

CASH PURCHASES
DURING OUR SALE.

1IERE ARE OUR ?

SPACE MAKER!-!.

A Special Line of Tailor-made COATS AND SKIRTS,
in Tweed, -Coat lined, smartly strapped, pockets,

and trimmed Cloth Collar and Buttons, m con-

trasting shades.
Usual Price. 35/6.

SPACE MAKER . 25/6.
10 PER CENT. OFF AS WELL.

TAILOR-MADE. COATS and SKIRTS, In Rough Black

and Navy Serge, Btrapped and trimmed Buttons.

Usual Price . from 27/6 to 32/0.
SPACE MAKER . from 23/0 to 27/0.

10 PER CENT. OFF AS ll'ELL.

A large assortment of SAMPLE TAILOR-MADE COATS

and SKIRTS, in Tweed, Cloth, and, Serge, made in

all the latest designs and t-martetit materials.
Usual Price . from 3 to 5 Guineas.
SPACE MAKER . from 2 to 4 Guineas.

10 PER CENT. OFF AS WELL.

MAIDS' AND MATRONS' READA'-TO-WEAR ONE

PIECE HOBBS, in Tweed, Cloth, and Serge, in all

Shades, smartly trimmed, fastened front, and
finished buttons.

Usual Price. from 21/ to 4 Guineas.

SPACE MAKER. from 12/11 to 12/.
10 PER CENT. OFF AS AVELL.

LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS, in Black and AVhitc
Check Tweed, buttoned at" side, Btrapped back,
trimmed buttons.

Usual Price . 0/11.
SPACE MAKER ..-.7/11 each.

10 PER. CENT. OFF AS WELL.

A SPECIAL LINE
OF LADIES' AVALKING SKIRTS, in all Wool, shown

In Black and Navy Serge, Fan and strapped back,
trimmed buttons.
Usual Price .,.... 12/11 each.
SPACE MAKER . 0/11 each.

10 PER CENT. OFF AS WELL.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPT.,
The Best, Equipped in tile State.

TEST ITS FACILITIES TO SERVE YOU
AVELL AND PROMPTLY. .,

VE PAY CARRIAGE
and, by a quick method recently introduced, deal
with your orders RIGHT A1VIY.

Send to us, "WE'RE QUICKER."

M'DOWELL AND HUGHES,
SS2-3S4 GEORGE-STREET (near G.P.O.),

» RvnvKV

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES, Ltd.,
CO-OPERATIVE.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
ON OUR -

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE FLOOR.

SPLENDID CHANCES.

A MONEA'-SAVING PROPOSITION FOR HOTELS,
BOARDING-HOUSES, RESTAURANTS, HOSPITALS,

CLUBS, AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

FROM 10 TO 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

*

OFF MARKED PRTCESl

10 DAYS ONLY.

HERE ARE

NO. 1 SPECIAL.
A splendid

assortment of small Glass A'ases,
with

pattern worked in. Panie Price, only 4}d; others,

«Id, Od, 10jd, and 1/.
NO. 2 SPECIAL.

For the Winter Evenings. A large and varied Btock

of Kerosene Lamps, opol discs, with Opal, Blue,

Pink, Green, and Plain White Glass founts. Panie

Prices, 3/, 1/0, and 6/6 each.

NO. 3 SPECIAL.
Prettily-designed Dinner Sets, Floral patterned, 26

piece. Panic Price, 10/0; 60 piece, 31/0.

NO. 4 SPECIAL.

Daintily-patterned Glnss Dishes, for Beetroot,
Pickles, Cucumber. Panic Price, 7d, 1/2', and

1/0 each.
NO. 6 SPECIAL.

Glass Pickle Jars, assorted patterns. Panic Price,
2/1 each; also Fancy Glass Honey Jars, very dainty
patterns, nickel tops. Panio Price, 2/7; larger

size, 2/0.

NO. 0 SPECIAL.

Dainty Afternoon Tea Sets of 21 pieces, floral pat-
terns, in all colours. Panic Price, 8/0 set.

NO. 7 SPECIAL.

A largo shipment of Glnss Cake and Fruit Dishes,

just arrived, Star pnttt-rn, 1/2 and 1/10. Oval

shaped, all sizes, 7d, Od, 1/, and 1/3. Elegant
designs, on stunds, plain and fancy Glass, 1/, 1/3,

.

1/0, 1/10}, 2/4, 3/, and 3/0} eadu
NO. 8 SPECIAL.

'

Neatly-designed Toilet Sets,
White China back-

ground, printed in Green, Pink, Brown, *>.piece
«elB. Tho best value in the city. Panic Price,

8/0 set.

NO. 0 SPECIAL.

Barrel'shaped
Tumblers at 2/6 per dos. Plain

Glass Tumblers, special line at 2/0 per doz. Nob-

blers, same style, 2/6 doz; other pnces, 2/11, 3/6,
and 6/ per doz.

NO. 10 SPECIAL.

Lovely Japanese Hand-pninted Salad Sets,
sorted designs. Panic Prices, 17/0 and 18/0 set.
Other st, les at 8/11, 6/11 set.

NO. 11 SPECIAL.
The South Sea Island Wonder. NA TUT, the King
of Hair Restorers, a most wonderful remedy, re-

stores faded hair to its natnrul rli-lmer-s, prevents

it fulling out, promotes growth,
removes

dnndrnlf,
strengthens mid beautifies its appearance, is non«

oily, and does not soil Lace. Sprinkle on tile

roots of the hair, maRsage into scalp with finger-

tips. Frequent applications will give wonderful re.

Bolts. Sole ugents for Australia, Public Supply
Stores, Ltd. It Is a 2/

bottle, but to bring it

before the public wc ure- retailing it at the

modest price of 1/3 per bottle.

Country- OPcnts Please Note.-Careful attention given

to all Siilo Mail Orden,.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES, Ltd.,

4, 6, 8 PITT-STREET, j>*~"

K SUM Í4Ycrpgol-«VMt>

RADIES,

MORE BARGAINS

TO-DAY.,

THE SALE OE THE SEASON.

.

BARGAINS IN OUR

COAT & SKIRT DEPARTMENT
. TO-DAY.

WE OAN'T ARGUE ABOUT THEM.

COME AND SEE THEM.

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN.

THEY ARE REAL BARGAINS,
AND

THE LATEST CUT AND FIT,

IN RADIES' COATS AND SKIRTS.

SERVICEABLE COAT AND SKIRT, In Dark Grey
Tweed, Coat lined throughout, Welted Seams in

Skirt.
Usual Price, 35/. SALE PRICE, 30/.

COAT AND -SKIRT, made m Striped Mole Cloth,
Sailor Collar of Black Satin, and Metal Buttons

to complete trimming on Coat and Skirt.
Utual Price. 49/0 SALE PRICE, 35/.

SPECIAL LINE in Extra Outsize NAVY COAT AND

SKIRT, made in lough Serge
Usual Price, 48/. SALE PRICE, 35/.

COATS AND SKIRTS.

A COAT AND SKIRT in Brown Venetian Cloth, Strap-

pings of self, outlined with Pipings of Black Satin,

and Buttons to complete.
Usual Price. 37/6 SVLE PRICE. 30/.

[SMART
UP-TO-DATE COAT AND SKIRT, In Brown

Diagonal Cloth, fastening to neck with roney

Buttons, Skirt Welt Back and Front.
Usual Price, 60/0 SALE PRICE, 45/.

SMART CHEVIOT TWTED COAT AND SKIRT, Dcltcd,

Strapped Sleeves, and Slashed Buttonholes. Yoke

Top.
Usual Price, 46/. SALE PRICE, 35/.

WE GIVE DOUBLE GREEN COUPONS.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.«
"The Firm that Satisfies,"

CENTRAL-SQUARE,

HALF-PRICE BARGAINS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

AT DAVID JONES'.
From to dav until the 20th inst., v

offering in every dcpaitment special
half

price barg una, which arc aho subject to

the discount of 10 per cent for cash

Some of these lines ire mentioned below

also man} other» of equilly attractivo

value, windi give some idci of the
splen-

did oppartunltie-b
now available

A personal visit to the various department»

would certain]} prove advantageous These

arc the end of season goodb, that must

be cleared.

NECKWEAR BARGAINS.
'

Bows, Cravats, Jabots, and Side Trills, all

the little things that count in a »mart

appearance, arc being offered at 4_d
each.

3 for 1/. Ubual Prices, 1/11, 1/0, and 1/.

1.1 SS 2/ IN THE £ FOR C VSH.

150 Lace Collars, In Paris onl}.
NOW . OJd each.

Usual Prices. 1/11 and 1/0

I-hSS 2/ IN THE £. FOR CASH.

20 onlv, beautiful real «Irish Jabots, and

Embroidered Collais, to bo cleared at half

price». ,

NOW, 8/9, 0/3. 8/3. 10/6, 11/3. 12/9, 15/.

Usual Price», 7/6, 12/6, 10/6, -21/, -2/Ü.

_-3/0 and 30/. '.

LESS
2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH. .

SPECIAL' REDUCTIONS *

IN .ÚNDERCLOTfflÑá.'l <

Satin Pegtop Underskirt», in »hades of

haxe. Navy, Mole, Black, and Cream,

offer remarkable value. Finished with »

bclf kilting.
Ï.OW .

Usual Price .,.

LI SS 2/ IN THE ii FOR CASH.

Cosy Nightdresses, made oí excellent

quality Cream Flannelette, nre neatly tln

ibîicd with turned tlowii collars, and sets

of tucks. Full length »leeves.

NOW . 4/H each.
'

Usual Price . 6/11.
LESS 2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH.

Another Line of Cream Flannelette Night-

dresses is lu a very neat design,
with

square necks, edged with torchon lace.

The»o you will lind are delightfully
warm

anti comfortable. Full length sleeves.

NOW .,..- 4/11.
Usual Erice :. 6/U.
LESS

2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH.

SILKS GREATLY-.REDUCED.
Tamnline Silk. 20 inches wide. Similar

to British .Silk. Colours, Lime, Apricot.

lau de Nil. Sky, and 2 »hades of Grey.

This silk makes up into pretty Evening
Frocks, and could also be used as foun-

dations, etc. /

NOW . 1/7J yard.
Usual Price .1/11 yard.
LESS 2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH.

All Silk Marquisette, 40 inches wide. Re

'duced to half once to clear. In
Navy.

Wedgwood, Crushed Strawberry, Apricot.

Emerald, Sk}, ond Cerise.

-NOW . l/UJ yard.

Usual Price . 3/11 }ard.
LESS 2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH.

Shantung Silk, 33 inches wide. The Beat

Trench Dye». In two shade» of îvav}.

Nattier, Mole, and 2 shade» of Grey.
NOW . 2/6 yard.
Usual Price . 3/6 yard.
LESS

2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH

Cashmere de Soic,S40 inches wide. Bronze

colour.

NOW . 6/11 yard.
Usual Price. 7/11 jard.
LESS 2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH

Beautiful Silk Robe Length», all marked

at half price» to clear.
LESS

2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH.

BARGAINS IN

DRESS MATERIALS.

Navy Estemanc Serge,
42 inches wide.

All wool A »plendid wearing and wash-

ing quality,
NOW . l/Oè yard.

Usual Price . 2/3 yard.
LESS 2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH.

600 yards only of'Navy Cheviot Serge,
aU

wool. 52 inches wide. Excellent for the

skirt or costume, as it is very service-

able, and will give splendid wear.

NOW . 2/3 yard.
Usual Price .3/6 }ard.
LESS 2/ IN THE __ FOR CASH.
Frieze Gabardine, 44 iiichea wide,

faslnonoble fabric, which looks particular-

ly smart in the tailored suit Shades

Beige, Tango, Viole, and Kingfisher. Of-

fered at a remarkable reduction

NOW . 4/11 jard.
Usual Price . 14/0 yard.

LLSS 2/ IN THE £ FOR CASH.

MANCHESTER BARGAINS.

If }ou are needing Blankets, here is an

ooportiniit} of securing splendid bargain».
> We liave about 200 sllLrbtly soiled sample

Blanket», Bingle und double bed sizes,

which are being offered at greatly reduced

prices to clear The discount of 2/ in the

£ is also allowed. Come and inspect
«. tllMU.

IRISH DOUBLE D.MASK T\BLECLOTnS.

«lightly
»oiled These are all splendid

wearing qiiulltics, and will launder beauti-

fully.
Sizes NOW. Usual Prices.

2X2 vnrds 15/11 and 18/11 21/0 and 23/0

2} x 21 Narda .
21/ 27/0

2i T 2è }ards .. 21/9 32/6

2Ï x 3 }ard» .
12/0 45/

2. x 4 >nrds 3J/I1 37/6
LESS 2/ IN THE £ FOR OASH.
PINK EDGE S WON FLANNEL. All pure

wool It is thorough!} shrunk,
and will give

excellent wear

20 Inches wide, NOW, 2/2 and 2/6; Usual

Price, 2/0 and 2/n vari!,

30 indies wide. NOW 2/7: Usual Price.

2/11 yard.
LESS 2/ IN THE __ FOR CASH.
REVD OUR ADVERTISEMENT ON THE

WOMAN'S P.OE FOR PARTICULARS Or

SOME SPLENDID B VRGAINS
W11 PAY CARRIAGF. on all goods, except

Furniture, rioorcov cring, Kltchonvvarc, and
Hardware, to all part» of Anstrala.ia, or

the Pacific Isles Only on toy» and to-

bacco when ordered with other goods.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
OPP. O P O

,
SYDNEY.

rp HE SYDNEY MAIL.

The Leaders and Loaderattea. deal with^urrcat poll

<ic_4 and »oc-«J topic»» _____-?
.

FARMER'S 9 TO 10 SALE.

LAST DAY, TO-DAY.

ONE POUND'S WORTH OP GOODS

FOR TEN SHILLINGS CASH.

Wc take this opportunity of thanking our customers
for'their enthusiastic pitronagc. There have never

been such crowds, became there never were such

bargains Ile linvo special attractions for the

grand finale this morning, and the

HALF-rRICE BARGAINS

will be just as numerous, just
as magnetic, as

upon the opening da,.
SPECIAL NO It All Departments contributing to

the 0 to 10 Sale this morning will be located on

THE GROUND FLOOR, e-ccept the HALF PRICE

LINES IN LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING, which wiU

be sold ON THE FOURTH 1LOOR.

AETER-SALE BARGAINS.

SPLENDID OFFERS TO-DAY.

SPLENDID in the sense of the fatisfaction they

gite tho purtha&er,
SPLtADIti m the sense of

the qualitj thej re\eal, SPLLNDID in the eensc

that they surpass even i-arnicr'6 records of value

Ruinç.
These AFTER SAT.E BARGAINS offer absolute

satisfaction and big sa\ingB for all who study

econoni}.
\\c de&ire again to emphasise the fact that

cannot undertake to repeat these extraordinary
oners. Wise bujers will inspect

them today.

CORSETS AT 8/11 PAIR.
SUE WINDOW DISPLAY.

These Corsets all conform to the latest fashion re-

quirements TIic, feature tile fashionable low

bust and long hips, and are all well-moulded and

splendid fitting There arc virious st,les at the

one price 'of 8/11
but they are all worth con-

siderably more.

SPLCIAL CLEARANCE PRICL, 8/11 PAIR.

AFTER-SALE BARGAINS IN

COLONIAL WHITE BLANKETS.

These Blankets were woven in Australia's leading
Blanket Mills, by expert Blanket makers They aro

fleecy and warm, and of good, serviceable quality.

Tile, measure SO inches long, and 00 inches wide.

Weight, 511b For Single Beds,
Usual Price, 11/0 Pair

END OF SEASON PRICE, 12/3 PAIR.

AN ATTRACTIVE AFTER-RALE

BARGAIN IN CRIMEAN SHIRTING.

Pure Wool Crimean Shirting, heavy weight, striped

designs, Buitablc for Ebirts or pyjamas, 20 inches

wide.
Usual Price, 2/0 Yard.

END OF SEASON PRICE, 2/t YARD.

MANCHESTER SHOWROOM-GROUND FLOOR.

APTER-SALE BARGAINS IN

HIGH-CLASS HANDBAGS.

VIENNA HANDBIGS. reduced from 4SI to 27/8; also in

higher qualities at equal!, generous reductions.

FINE LEATHER HANDBAGS, in roany
and varied

Mitnrt shapes,
and distinguished designs, at such

Reductions us from 27/8 to 17/6, from 42/ to

20/0,
etc.

BUCK SATIN AND MOIRE BAGS, with jet or cut

steel Embroidery and Fringe.
Usual Prices, 3B/0, 30/0
CLEARANCE PRICES, 26/, 30/.

END-OF-SEASON SPECIALS IN

MEN'S STRIPED PYJAMAS.
SEE O dil WINDOW DISPLAYS.

Rarely indeed aro Buch distinctive Pyjamas offered

at such a price as this,
,

These Piccadilli Stripe Marlboro' Pyjamas are made

of Cashmere, with neat Bradford Collars, in Cream,

with Mauve. Pink, Grey, Green, and Sky Block

Stripes The value cannot be overpraised.
PRICE, 0/0 SUIT, 3 SUITS TOR 20/.

GROUND FLOOR. MARKET-STREET.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.

PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

AINSWORTH'S SALE

IS STILL BOOMING.

And what'a boom it is I

In spite of the wet and cold Ainsworth'a mag
natte Sale Prices are attracting crowds of eager

shoppers.

The hargalns
are so generous that they Instant!,

enthuse every keen judge of,values.

Shelves and tables arc stacked with the kinds

of apparel you need now-ever,thing is fashion-

able and good. Every offering is a bargain

sit lines arc being bacrificcd to effeot a speedy

clearance.

Come and enjoy REAL Sale Prices Be an

Ainsworthian and a Gainsworthian to dayl

BECOMING MLLLINERY AT

HALF-PRICE.

Our Millinery Showroom provides a galaxy
of de-

lights for every
lover of attractive hcadwear. There

is a "something different" about the styles that

imparts distinction and invariably pleases.

In accordance with our policy of thoroughness
in

marking down prices for the Sale, we have re-

duced these delightful creations to half-price,

A remarkable opportunity to secure a dainty and

attractive lint at greatly below its true value.

See these Hats

COATS AND COSTUMES

AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES.
LADIES' BLACK SEALETrE COATS, LINED

THROUGHOUT WITH SILK, Lengths, 60 and 62 in.

Sale Prices, 55/, 6fl/.

LADIES' OPERA CLOAKS, m Tan, Champagne, Cop-

per, Brown. Yoke neatly
embossed. New Mag.

yar 6tjle.
Reduced to 37/0.

LADIES' SATIN EVENING COATS New Hood ef-

fect. Magyar style. Colours, Champagne, Brown,
Blue, Slate, Grey.

Sale Price, 60/0.

A VERY SPECIAL LINE OF MAIDS' ONE-PIECE
FROCKS. Sale Price, 4/11.

LADIES' ONE PIECE ROBES. Lengths 6Un. Sale

Price, 7/6.

LADIES' TWEED COAT AND SKIRT COSTUMES. Sale

Price, 15/11.

DALLY DRESS NEEDS

AT PRICES THAT SATISFY.
TWELVE BUTTON LENGTH IVinTE WASHABLE

SUEDE GLOVES. All sizes, 5/0.

TWFLVE BUTTON LENGTH WHITE KID GLOVES

Regular Price, 4/0 Sale Price, 3/0

LADIES' Til O DOME REAL NAPPA GLOVES Suit

able for driving. AU sizes. Sale Price, 8/3

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF LONÖ LISLE GLOVES

Black onl,. Sale Price, 8Jd.

A SPECKL PURCHASE LADILS' PURE SILK ANKLE

HOSE Self clox, mel censed top and feet, "tegu-

lar, S/3 Sale, 2/3.

500 DOZEN LATEST AMERICAN SOX FOR CHILDREN,
Fancy turnover top,

all wool, in light and dark

tan. Sale Price, 1/3

LADITS' TINE LISLE HOSE, double garter top, spliced
heel mid toe, coloured clox, in Black, and Tan.

Regular, 1/0. Sale, 1/.

LADIFS' BLACK CASHMERE HOSE In all wool and

wool and cotton A splendid wearer, full fashioned

Regular, 1/4. Sale, 1/.

SPECIAL LINE OF MUSLIN AND CMBRIC EM-

BROIDERY AND INSERTION; widths from li to

41 inches Usual Price, 4Jd to 0'd jd. Sale

Price, 1/111 doz.
v

810 GROSS IMITATION TORCHON LACE AND INSER.

TION. Splendid design. These laces are worth

double the price marked. Od, 7Jd, Od, 1/, 1/3

dozen vnrds.

BROWN BLACK, AND WHITE TUR EDGING. Usual

Price, lOJd and 1/. Sale Price, 6Jd.

1ÍH1TE BEAD AND BUGLE TASSELS. Special pur-

chase at half original cost. Sale Prices, Od, Od, 1/,

1/0, 2/0 doz. tassels.

NEW LACE AND NET FRONTS IN WHITE AND

PIRÍS, very smart. Special
Sale Price, 1/3, 1/6

each.

80 DOZEN WHITE SILK HEMSTITCHED COLLARS,
with two rows of hemstitch, perfect Utting shape.

Worth 1/11. Sale Price, 1/01 each.

AINSWORTH'S SALE,
IN THJ* CENTRE OF THE LIVERPOOL STBEET

-v «fflUÄPlSQ BLOCK, (
"*-%*£__..

FOY'S FAIR'S ON.

*

WONDERFUL
*L

SUCCESS

OÏ

..

FOY'S

WINTER

FAIR.

PREPARED POE WITH

CASH.

ENERGY,

ENTHUSIASM.

BIG SjTOCKS,

BIG VALUES.

LLT PRICES DO THF TALKING,

QUALITIES ARE DEPENDABLE!

COME EARLY.

J AST PEW DAYS
SJ

OF THE
O VLDAGHAN
OCCASION
SALE

STARTLING REDUCTIONS.
BUI IvOWi UP TO 10/ IV Till £
BUY NOWI AND IN ADDITION
BU\ NOWI

2/ IN" THE £ DISCOUNT
BU\ NOW! 1 OR CASH ON I VI- RY
BUY NOWI 11IINO IN OUR STORE

ladies Ginee Court Shoe»
2/11

La lies f lace Lace Shoes welt soles all tJiapea 8/11
Ladles Glace Lace and Button Boots firm toles,

round toes
9/11

Children s 1 in White Black, and Red Anklo

Strap Shoes 2/11 3/11
Centlemen » VI hite Boots

0/11
Gen lemon » American Tim and Black Boot»

nnd Shoe» 10/u
Other Sterling Lines in Black and Tan

16/11 17/11

A PHEINOMENAI. SALE
AI r iiimi cr ASS GOODS

MARV ELLOUSr 1 LOW PRICES

CALLAGHAN AND SON,
305 GEORGE STREFT SV.DNFY

Between King and Market »trcct».

DO YOU LIKE CAKE?

II SO ASK YOUR

GROCER TO SEND

YOU A BLOCK OF

ABEL'S LEBA CAKE,

EITHER FRUIT, PLAIN,

SEED. OR GINGER

PROCURABLE ALL OVER NEW SOUTH WALES.

GOOD NEWS
FOR GREY-HAIRED FOLK

To be able to remedy }our grey hair by natural

means-to bril g every grey thread back to precisely

the colour it was before greyncas crept in-to again
have every grey

thread its old colour-be it gol len

brown red llglt brown flaxen black or what not
to have all this and to gain it without the use of

a drop of hair d}c stain hair tint or restorer

that is tie great the supreme tie tremendous bless

Ing that Sunn mol confers m on }ou Surmauol is

the recent.} discovered reined} loi grey 1 tir which

ha» the cxtnordlnnry power of bunging the greyest
ihitcst hair back to Its normal coloir in a few short

leeks Gro}iiess is caused by a lack of colour oil

in the hair Surmanol strength« s certain glands in

ti o scalp that s ipply this oil and thus every i,rey
thread is soon filled with the ricli natural healthy

pretty
colour that wa» there before the remark

able feature about Surmanol is that when It 1 as re

medied }Our greynesa you leave off using it for

this strange precious colour oil will never-never

cease flowing into the hair from the scalp thus

making the return of gre} ness impossible Day mid

night }car in-} car out these colour glands just

keep on pumping-pumping colour into the hair BO

that soon a grey 1 nlrcd person will be a stranger in

our midst Surmanol is not a d}c It is 5/ (post
free 5/9) from -ho 1 Igevvorth Laboratories HofT

ming s cliaml er» (1st floor) Pitt -treet Sydney (near

GPO) Will you call or write for full free infor

nation about tin. extraordinary compound-Surmanol?
OPEN 1-R1DAY NIGHTS_

PURS PURS
jvrjRS

CLEARANCE OF ODDMENTS

Usual
Price

LARGF OAPE SHAPF TURS Long
fronts Black or Brown 25/

LONG CONL\ SLAI THROW

OVERS 21/

RFAI tRMINF BUTTI RFIYS £5/10/ i

RIAL BIACK VVOLr THROW

OVERS or CAPE FURS £6/10/ £2/5/ each.

RtAI BLACK W OI F HI AD AND

TAIL NLOIvLI TS
_

£3/0/ 22/0 each

H DAVIS,
HOFiNUNG S CHAMBERS

103 Pitt street, between hu g street and GPO

rp H E SYDNEY MAIL

THE ILLUSTRATIONS DEPICT CURRENT EVENTS,

in Australasia
and abroad, and are drawn and

casraved

by tha bat Iowa urtWf»
-, ---

J/.ST DAYS, ,

-

LAST DAYS

OF

McCATHIES'

.GREAT SALE.

ONE HUNDREDPAIRS
ONLY.

SAMPLES! SAMPLES!
OF

TEH NEWEST SHAPES

IN

W.B. & LA VIDA CORSETS

1/11., 2/11, 8/11, 4/11, «/li,

8/11, and 12/6
WORTH AT LEAST 4/11 to 50/.

NOW WHO WILL BE FIRST?

FIFTY ONLY.

LOVELY, NEW LIGHT-WEIGHT

WATERPROOFS FOR
LADIES.

THE VERY NEWEST IMPOR-

TATION FROM AMERICA.

USUAL PRICE . 15/11
'

WHILE THEY LAST, YOURS AT

12/6 EACH.

McCATHIES' MARVELLOUS'

VALUE-GIVING.

LOT 14

60/ BLACK ÈEALETTE SETS at 21/ each,

TO-DAY.

TO-DAY.
/ LOT le-

al/ WHITE F0XAL1NE FURS, Stole» and

Capo Sliapes,
1-OR 14/6 EACH.«

LOT 16-
,

10/6 FEATHER NECKLETS, in various

»hades, at 3/11 EACH.
LOT 17.

15/J1 NAVY BLUE FEATHER BOAS, 1\
}ards long.

GOING AT 5/11.

BLACK UMBRELLAS,
Usual Prices

. 1/111 to 7/11
SALE PRICES . a/91 to 6/1L

YOUR LAST CHANCE
YOUR LAST CHANCE

AT TUB

JUVENILE BARGAINS.
LOT A- '

MAIDS' SKIRTS, in
Navy, Tweed, Serge,

and GIolli, 30, 33, and 30 inches.
Worth . 6/11 9/11 12/11
SALE PRICES

.. 4/11 5/11 7/11
LOT B

6/11 GIRLS' REEFER COATS, Navy Cloth,
NOW 3/111

LOT C

BOYS' JERSEYS, 16 to 20 inches, in as-

sorted colour», Polo Collar, and Button
Shoulder».

I

Worth . 3fll to 6/11
SALE PRICE .... 2/11}, 3/«, 3/11

LOT D
BOYS' JERSEY SUITS, in Cream arid Navy.

Size» 1, 2, and 3.
,

Worth .

6/11 and 7/11"
SALE PRICE . 3/11} and 6/11

FOUR SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

IN

UNDERGARMENTS.
.LOT 11

LADIES' NIGHTDRESSES, in Superior ©nal

Hy Flannelette, trimmed Torchon Lace
and Insertion. '

Usual Price . 6/U
IF YOU BUY TO-DAY

. 8A1
LOT ,12
LADIES' i STOCKINETTE UNDERSKIRTS,

Fleecy Lined, lu Grey, with Striped
Border», full »izo.

Usual Price . Í/11
NOW OR.NEVER

. 2/111
LOT IS

LADIES- FI.ANNELETTF, COMBINATIONS,
well trimmed Torchon Lace» and Inser-
tion». »

Usual Price . 4/11
WHILE THEY LAST. 2/11*

LOT 14-
|

LADIES' FLANNELETTE GHEM-BE, tucked
yokes, trimmed frill».

Usual Price. 2/SJ _______

100 WILL BE SOLD AT.. l/6_r each.

FOR THE COMPLEanOi,

YOU CANNOT HAVE ANYTHING BOTTER

TUAN

DR. HAGIN-fB

LIQUID FACE POWDER,
In White, Cream, or Rose 31u«h Tint».

Price ............ 2/6 Per Bottle.

AFTER ALL, YOU CAN'T BEAT

McCATHIES',
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
EMPORIUM,

OXFORD-STREET,,

<_uito a number of seasonable lines thrown out
for clearance at

BUCKINGHAM'S

Wo cannot specifly them all.

Here is a list of a few special item» well worthy theattention of the

SHOPPING PUBLIC
LOT 1.-OOLOUIU-D FRENCH CASHMERES, all

wool,
ÎP, j",d.ca

of "Ihotrope, Moss, Red and Moss.
Splendid for children's dresses GIFT PRICE. 101-L

Usually sold at 2/11
*

LOT 2.-REAL SILK"VELVET, in shade» of Green only.
SLAUGHTERED PRICE, ONLY 73d. Only a few
piece» left.

LOT S -NAVY VELVETEENS SPECIAL VALUE, 9Id.
LOT 4-30in SHAN TUNG SILK. A clearing lot,

exceptional value, 2/0 yd.
LOT 5-CHIFFON TAITLTA

SILK, in Navy, Grey,
Amoth}st, Heliotrope, Saxe, Blue and White.

"~

be cleircd at
1/41

LOT 6-L.DI1.S' CREAM WOOL 8LEEPINQ BOX,
comforting garments for the cold nights, 1/9 pair.

HOSILRY BARGAINS
LOT 7.-LADIES' UNE CASHMERE HOSE, soft flnlih,

a »nap line at the
price in »hides of Green, Saxa

Blue, Gre}, V. Rose, Purple, Heliotrope, and Navy.
Uiunl Price, 1/6 OLEVRING PRIDE, Old.

LOT S -LADIES' COLOURED LACE LISLE HOSK,
Bliadc» same a» aboie. Usual Price, 1/3. CLEAR
LOT PRICE, 7.d

LOT 9 -LADILS' TAN LACE LISLE HOSE, SILK
ANKLES. Usual Price, 2/3. CLEARING PRICE,
1/41

LOT 10 -OHILDRFN'S WHITE BFWER SETS, Stole
and Mulls Special valne, 2/3 the »et.

IHND BAG BARGAINS
LOT 11-LADirS' RLAL LEATHLlt B.GS, aplendid

value,
full size Clearing price, 2/11.

LOT 12 -LADIES' HAND BAGS, in Uno Morocco Lea-

ther, 8 inch, nickel fitted, outside pocket. Only
¿/el each.

ALL WINTER GOODS TO BE CLEARED AT BOTTOM

PRICES.

W. BUCKINGHAM,

DRESSMAKERS

?ending in their butines» card, and
size of waist, will be tent

FREE OF CHARGE,

one length of

WARREN'S OIRDELIN.

WARREN,

Box 98, O.P.O., Sydney.

jj n- ___.- -...-.? -..-" .-..--.

IMPORTED BLACK FOX SETS, at from £7/10/.
ERMINE TIES,- £3/16/.

Other Furs In proportion, i

Rktns Dressed, Dyed, and Made up Send for niu«trr.__K_b

Catalogue, Free.

O. COLES.
Manufacturing Furrier»,

41 CMile-W-t-iil?..« next to Hotel AUitnlil.
"

.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJ2JJ
PITT-STREET HOBD^,
STOCKTAKING BAMJtfJ

HOW MUCH MONEY ABE YOUUV¿»,
Hundreds of the Thrifty dilly «re

»»¡J^

"

33 1-3 TO 50 PEB
CEN^,

by t-iklng advantage of the
,

MONPY HABA O I

AND MONEY
SAVING.

OPPOBTU-jrfla

Daily the enthusiasm contlnuts I

Remember, over, thine, offered
alura». ._-.

low regular prices whether in
***1*0"»*1

«"f h

. .u "
WFIRING APPAREL

orjor
the Household, is correct for praeat u,

fc.

SOMETHING YOU OIN DEPEND TO SAnms.1
TO DAY "***(WI

EXCLUSIVE DRESS
B0BE8, i

ALL REDUCED TO EUIOT A QUICK CI¿U_wj
A TUOPIECL ROB!, i

Stripe and Plain

Usual!, 40/0 SrOChTlKFirj PRICE. W i

A SILK AND IIOOL DHGONAL ROBE" "',

in Black and Brown an I Black and Ore«.
_.

Lsuallv
61/ SroChTlhlNG PMcSt'

A BROWN BROCHE IRMURl- ROBE
^ *

Usuall, 75/ STOCIvT IKING PRICF Of

ONE FACH BROUN AND ULUX ROSE JuTiLl«.
ROBE LFNGTII

h -mm

Usually 47'6 STOChTlMNG PBICE. t\»

PAI-ílJ?í,Ft (?HA' ?.°01-
POPLIN DRr-sTu,1

TERIAL, 42 inches wide
*?

Usuall,, 2/6 STOCKTAKING PRICE Hi vi
FANCY ¡sTRIPE S1C1LHNS

lWI"

in Kingflsher Blue and Green ordv
Utuall, 2/B STOCKT \MNG PRICE, hld*

ALL WOOL CASHMFR1,
^ *** *

in Green Reseda, ind Moss onlv

Usuall,, 1/11, STOChrAKING PRICE, Jj-}?,

HORDERNS'
STOCKTAKING BARGAINS.

AN IMPORTANT EVENT
YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED IN UK »Jin.

OR IN THE SAVINGS. .
^

SILKS AND VELVETEENS.

MAUVF BORDERED NINON,
A Genuine Bargain

Usually, 4/6 STOCKTAKING
TBICfc, tit ii

NCH MOHIE VrLOUR, i

-

in Terra, Nattier, Moss
'

i

Usually 5/11 STOCKTAKING
PRICE,»»;

30 INCH WHITE AND BL ICK STRIPE CRY8TAIUÎ

Usually, l'O, SIOCKTAKING PRICt i/lÎTi

A FLW ODD LENGTHS 01 GREY \W/êoL'
Usuall,, 1/0, 1/11 21, 2/0, 8/3

yd. ,

STOCKTAKING PRICE, 1/8, 1/6, 111)
HOAR FROST VELVETEEN

" *

A superior quality, in Grey, Sue Bint, «a* Sa

Usually, 5/0, STOCKTAKING PRICE, i/i,

SPECI4.L FOB TELEPHONE AKO
'

MAIL ORDERS.
t|)

LARGE VARIETY OF
"

COLOURED AND BLACK CLOTH UtiDERSIUll
suitable for present season. 11

STOCKT AKINO PRICE 5/11, «IB. I

MAIDS' NAVY 8EROE AND TV, FED C0A18
I

UBUall,, 23/6, STOCKTAKING PRICE, H/Í

Usuall,, 18/0, STOCKTAKING PRICE, »I1
Usu-llly, 15/6, STOCKTAKING PRICE, tjl

Usually, 12/6 STOCKTAKING PBICE, U i

GIRLS' COLOURED CLOTH REEFER
COATS,

I

AH one price
*

Usually, 18/6 STOCKT IKING PRICE, 4/ft
¡

BLACK AND WHITE AND COLOURED ïOBErJ
UNDERSKIRTS

.

Usually, 14/6,
STOCKTAKING

PRICE, 7/1

Usually, 10/0, STOCKTAKING PRICE, i* I

Usually, 18/0, STOCKTAKING PRICE, It
|

Usually 21/, faTOCKTAIvINQ riUCL, li/t
'

LADIES' HOSIERY.

RICH PICKINGS AMONGST THE
STOCKT IKING BARGAINS. ,

PLAIN COLOURED LISLE HOSE

Usuall,, 1/6 STOCKTAKING PRICE, «fiI*
COLOURED LISLE HOW

Usually, 1/6, STOCKTAKING PBICE, «Ht*
PLAIN COLOURED CASHMFRE HOSE,

Usuall, 1/11, 2/3 pair
STOCKTAKING PRICF Od, 1/ ptir

'

WE DELIVER FREE

ALL PARCFIS OI-' DRAPERY CWTHPiQ
'

'

BOOTS AND SHOLS TO ANY PART Or

AUSTRALIA

HORDERN BROTHEBS,
BYDNET'S LEADERS OF FASBTO'tl,

i

203 211 PITT STRBFT
AND 422 GFOROE-STBEBT,

SYDNEY
v¡

YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYmi

?ntVERTWHERE thi« wint*>-ln City «nJ 0»Bi*H

J2J outdoor« and indoon-feopl*
«i« tttlsj -

I

r ARNOTT'S

"GOOD LUCK"

BISCUITS.

Thousands
«re leirning hot» good thf/

are-provtng that these
biscuits

fuiai the demand for a light,,

delicious food, that can be served

"comme il faut," at'aitcracHm
tenu«

other formal
occasions

These are the biscuit« that dellgM

eVe"on" hecause of their flavour- ,

Sat «atW everyone
because-Ja

»

«ofull ofnutritlon and »touiW
i I

wholc«onie-tliat do everjone good
I

becaujo they ate so pure.
->-"i>l

Ai

¿mott'« "Good Luck**
Blfeoftji

MM

to you through £«?.««£_?
***

tightly sealed, airtight
tim.

¿sk your'«.
?*-

jj

>>l

DON'T TRY EXPEEMENffl

WITH YOUR TEETH. ','

When better teeth can be maa«

tharTour Set at -.2/2/, why,

we'll make them. ,

Our Famous 0««r«ntec-'*All
wrk will be kept in perfect ,

order
for three year» without r

lurther charge --

i
« '?

Open every night till 9, ,«

Saturday»
till 6

,

GEORGEAND GEQBßß

»The Well known 6}-ney
Dent-*."

NOW, DON'T FORGET THE

391A PITT STREET,
,,

(near Liverpool
-tre-t)- ^

Pitt »ad Hunter street-,
W-an«w.

^
¡a


